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CHAPTER IX. 

EARL OF ¥AYO'S MEASURE.-LOCAL CESSES. 

It bas been seen in preceding Chapters that ill furtherance of the scheme 
of Provincial Funds, Local Governments were to be allowed to supplement the 
Assignments made over to them by a moderate amount of taxation. Accord
Ingly, it will be useful in tills Chapter to set forth what Local Cesse~ existed 
before the mtroduction of the Scheme, and what others were put ill force 
after its introduction. It should be noted, however, that, though the Ceases 
introduced int.o the North-Western ProvInces in 1871, followed after the 
introduction of the Scheme of ProvinClal ASSignment for Provincial Services 
yet the deClslOn to levy them had been formed prior to, and independently of, 
the Scheme. ' 

Local TarlXltion m tke Madrl11J Pre8idency. 
The Madras Council's Act VI of 1863 provided that when, on application Toxlbr Edllcatlou. 

from the mhabltantN of any town, village, or place, ill any District In the Madras 
Presidency, school commissioners, selected from among reSident house-holders, 
are appointed for establishIng and maintairung a school or schools, such com-
misslOners should, among other things, frame Rules for the levy of Taxes or 
Duties In the town, village, or place, an.d for fixing the amount and rate of the 
taxes. Up to 1871-72, however, there were very few applications for the Intro· 
duction of the Act, which, accordingly, had been almostinoperatlve. 

2. Madras Council's Act, HI of J866 set forth that it was-
"necessaJ.Y that funds for the ConstructIOn, Repaar, and Maintenance 'of DIstrict Roads and DlStnctBood C .... 
Commnmcabons should be raIsed by Local Cesses, payable by tbe owners and occnplers of land .. 
11l. the DIBtnot m whICh such roada or commnlllcat,onB are or may be S1tn~ted " 

To this end, the Act empowered the levy of a District Road Cess, at a raile 

• MeanIng U plea ,I 
not exceeding SIX pice* In every rupee of the 
annual rent value of all occupied land in the Dis. (1\ 

trict, on whatever tenure held. For lands held- r jf\ A.7 ' 
"dlfcct from Government, under .. ryotwary settlement, the assessment payable to Gov- \.P \ V ... 
el1lment for the land, together with any water-rate wluch may be payable for its I1'1'lgatlOn, • 
• han be t"ken to be the annual rent value of such landa for the pnrposes of tlue Act." t) 

In other words, the District Roads Cess was half an anna on e ... ery rupee of 0 
land revenue. II 

3. :Madras Act IX of 1865 directed that the Municipality of the Presidency MUDlclpalit, .. to pay 
town of lbdras should pay to Government one-half of the total cost of the &boe charge 

police of the town. 
4 The police in the towns in the interior of the country was, and is still, 

provided from the Madras Civil Constabulary; and Madras Act X of 1865 
directed among otber thiDgs- , 

(a) that the Murucipality of each town should pay the total cost of 
pohce; 

(b) that Government should pay to each Municipality one-fourth 
of its total expeniliture for Pohce, Roads, Conservancy, and 
Dramage. 

5. Under this Act, the Government received the full cost of the interior 
town police as a credit under Police: whIle.there was a charge, under Police, 
of onp-fourth the seH·same cost of interior town poliee, and, under Miscel. 
laneous, of one·fourth the remaining expenditure of mterior towns for roads, 
cons('rvnncy, drainage, &c. 

6 In 1867-68 to 1869·70, the gross contributions from interior Muruci. 
pahtIes to Pohce and the State payments to the M uUlClpahties were-

]867-65 
1~68·69 
1869.70 EstImate 
186\1.70 Actual Estunate 

Payments for State 
Pohee ContrlbutuJna. 
Rs Rs 

2,5l,1I98 1,67,362 
2,55,371 2,50,402 
2,!J9,S41 2,67,215 
2,29,661 ~,26,085 
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l'ractically, the Municipalities contributed lItl!le or 'nothing~ of net pay. 
ments for police. 'l'hls hUYing been !ler. 
ceived, the Madras Government was moved 
by the Government ot India to' revise the 
arrangement of 1865. The Local Govern
ment was moved fUrther to increase the 
Road Cess as a means of taking over 1m. 
penal Expenditure for roads. 

• "Under tll\~ old MUniCIpal At"t, the t()wua' 
poh"" ohorge ,... proob""lIy defrayed by the 
mperuu fenDUeB, for, althou~h there was no 

express proVJ81en made for thIS charge beIng 
borne by Government. tnm contnbutIoD of 
25 per cent. of the whole revenue to fact 
covered the cost of the pohce. "-Ts.B HOB. 
]dB. NOBTON 

7. This oorrespondence took place before the Scheme of l'rovincial Assign
ment and in June 1869, a Towns'Improvement Bill was introduoed into the 
Legislative Counoil, Madras: but, eventuaily,it was withdrawn, and was replaced 
in the followmg February 1870 by two other Bills, viz., 0. Towns' Improvement 
Bill and a Loc~ Funds' Bill. The Bills. It was explamed,-
" owe thetr orIgm to the necessIty whIch exISts, and which h88 long exIsted, for BTIpplem('!lt. 
ing Impenal Revenues by Local'l'axabon. Nor has too. necesblty been felt only WIthm the I ... t 
few months, durmg whICh the unsatlSfll.Ctory condItIon of the ImpeTlai Fmances h ... been brought 
more proUllnently before the pubhc: than It had been for some tIme preVlously * * It h .... 
for some time past, been felt that moreLocal TaxatIon was needed, not only to raheve t.he Imperml 
B~dget of charges whICh are essentIally of a local character, but to furnIsh the means of canymg 
out measures essentIally reqUISIte for the moral progres., and for the health, comfort, 811(1 
convemence of the people; and the cost of wOOch It IS qUIte ImpossIble to defray out of the 
ImperIal Revenues unless those Revenues are largely lOcreased." 

8. The financial and fiscal portions of the Towns' Improvement Bill, as 
introduced in 1870, were afterwards modified before it was passed into law m 
1871. In Its original form, in 1870, the Bill provided for the Withdrawal of 
Government grants.in.aid to towns for educution, on the ground that rural 
villages, which were about to be taxed for the same purposes as towns, received 
no such grants-in.aid for schools. 

9. The 13111 provided, further, for the withdrawnlof the Government grant 
of one·fourth of the total expenditure, includmg pohce charge, of interIor' 
towns. • { 

"In conSideration, however,.of thIS withdrawal of the Government Grants.tn-atd, it IS 
~roposed to !'educe !;he amount contrIbuted by the towns to the pohce. The MUlUClpaltt",., at 
fl;eseut pay all the charges for polIce and conservancy and receIvA a grant-lO aId of 25 per 
cent. of the charges so payable. Under the new system they will pay all the charges for con • 

• S A. J Arb thn t servancy lind other mUnICIpal purposes, and 60 per ceut. of 
• 1l U o. the pohce charges. As 1* have mentioned 10 the Statement 

of ObJects and Reasons, 60 per cent. represents, as nearly 110 pOSSIble, the dIfference hetween 
the proportIon whICh the pohce forces employed m towns, and those employed In the rural 
ibstncts, bear to the populatIOn of the tracts In wOOch they are respectIvely employed." 

10. At a subsequent meeting of the Councll, Sir A. J. Arbuthnot ex. 
plained, that, whIle the two Bills had been framed before the finanCIal crisis 
of 1869, the proposal to require from interIOr MunicipalIties 60 per cent. of 
the cost of thelf pohce was an after.tho\1ght suggested by the crisis. In the 
Bill, as origmally framed, MuniCipalitIes were to be entirely relIeved of police 
charge, in conSideratIOn of Government discontmuing all grant; to them for 
conservancy, educatIOn, &C. 

"When, however, the financml defiCIt WBa brought to our notIce, and when we !'eC<llved 
an mtunatIoo from the Government of IndIa as to the urgent necesmty for corundcraLlu 
reductIons In Impertal ExpendIture, and eopecIaily WIth regard to polICe, It became obvIOUS !;hat 
it would be ImpoSSIble entIrely to reheve the MuwClpahtIes from the entIre charge on that head. 
In every other part of IndIa, pohce expendIture has been treated to some extent 118 ,. mUnIcipal 
charge, and, In some provmces, the outlay on that aeoount is entIrely defrayed from.Local TaxatIOn. 
It was therefore consIdered suffiCIent to relIeve the towus from a part of that charge, and 60 
per cent. was fixed as thetr coombutIon." 

11. Lord Napier observed, on the Bame occasion, that when the Towns, 
Improvement Act of 1865 came to be revised, it was felt that the proVlBlon 
for a Government grant for mumcipal conservancy expenses-
"could not he retamed with safcty. It would not have eluded the eye of the VICeroy 
and Ins advisers No contrIbutIoo IS pBld by the State to mUDlCIpal OODile ..... ancy lB ony other 
part of IndIa. What -IS denIed elsewhere wonld be dewed to us. * * The mamtenante 
of the State pohce, such as that whICh exISts In thiS Prestdeocr, IS no doubt JUStly an ImpenaJ 
charge. In prIDCIple, In theory, there 18 nQ duty more properly Incumbent 00 the StIlte than 
the protection of the uves and property of the CitIzens, but then the Government of IndIa 
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definitIvely informed this tJoverument that they could not aJiord ns an Impenal Appl'Opna- CHAPTER IX. 
tlon adequate tAl the maintenance, as we behev~ of our pohoe, In a state of progressIve 
efficIency. We were placed In th,S alternatIve,-to see the pohce go to rum, or to help the ~:;,'::~. 
ImperIal Appropriation from mUDlC1pal funds, that IS, by Local TaxatIon. * * It 
must moreover, Jtot be forgotten that the rule of mUnicIpal contubutlOn to the maintenance of Payments to Pob .. 
the state pohce has been adopted all over IndIa, and that, In some parts, it IS carrIed farther than charge by 
It IS 10 Madras by the present BIll. 'I'he VIceroy would not have .anctlOned the exoJ;1eration MunlCllpahtte .. 
of MUDlclpaittles 10 Madras from a bllldeQ that they bear elsewhere. Perhaps, on the contrary, 
the Viceroy may conSIder that the mumclpal contrIbutIOn now presented for pobce pnrposes is 

scarcely sufficient; but It IS based on the only prmclple whICh 
ThIS referred to the tranafer of we could discover, and I trust that It wlil he sanctIOned by 

&:rf t:liren:.nes, grante.ln· .. "I, the Governor General, espeCIally With a View to the exonera-
• 0 un . tlOn of the Imperial Revenue from other branches of expendi-

ture winch the present measures so hberally contemplate." 

12. The substance of this explanation was that, according to the practice 
in other parts of InWa, MurucipalIties ought to pay for their police, and Gov
ernment should not pay towards the conservancy and other expenses of Munici
palltles; also, that it was necessary to conform to the custom in other parts 
of Inilia, because, without doing so, the retrenchment of Imperial Police charge 
in the Madras PreSIdency, whICh was imperative, could not be carried out. 

13. Eventually, however, when the Madras Police Grant, as settled in the 
estlIllates for 1870·71, was made· over to the Local 
Government, the police contrlhution from Munici

pahties was abolished, Sir A. J. Arbuthnot explamiug-

• Se. p .... graphs 19 ond 20 

"In regard tAl the abohtlOn of the pohce contrIbutIOn, I have no douht that the report. 
whIch have been received from the several MUDlClpahtles w111 have satIsfied the CouncIl that, 
unless the Grants.tn·ald are to be contlOued, It 19 absolutely necessary, In order to the main
tenance of a finanCIal eqUlhbrlUm, that the mUDlClpahtl.s should be leheved from theIr contrIbu· 
taons to the pohce." 

14. Respecting dispensaries it was stated-
,1 • 

"The matntenance of the local dlspehsaries IS essentially a local charge. It I. essential PaytA.nt to. 
t1.a£ they should he lIwluded 1D the objects of Local TaxatIOn, and that tbe Imperial FlOance. shull ~"Re ... ;,~ b1 
be applied only to those objects on wblch local funds cannot, WIth faIrness, be expended" ,UD10lpa 1 ". 

15. Thus, the Madras Government remitted the contribution from munic~ 
palitles for pohce, and reqwred them and Local Funds to pay, instead, for 
dIspensaries, and to do WIthout grants. in-aid fOJ: schools and conservancy, for 
both of which objects assignments had been provided by the Governmt'nt of 
IndIa m the Provincial Allotment; and, on a representation to the Government 
of IndIa, the Local Government received for the Provincial Allotment an 
adilitlOn of £13,000 a year on account of grants for municipal conservancy 
expenses, which were discontinued under the Imperial head "MIscellaneous." , 

16. In the Local Funds' Bill the taxation prOVIded was an enhanced District 'oeol Funds B,1l 

Road Cess, a House 'l'ax, and an extemion of Tolls beyond their previous range c'!~"'tr'.t Rood 

under the Imperial Tolls Act. SIr A. J. Arbuthnot explained-
" It IS proposed that, wherever the Local Funds' Act IS hrought 10 to operation, the District 

Road Cess Act and the EducatIOn Act shall merge; and that, 10 heu of the sum of SIX pIes tn 
the rupee winch 18 now collected under tbe Road Cess Act, a Local Tax should be leVIed, under 
the new BIll, of one anlla on cvery rupee of land reVel me. The present Yield of the ROjId Cess IS, 
as well .as I have hoen ahle to ascertam, about 20 lnkhs. The ImpOSItIOn of flne anna mstead 
of SIX pIes in the rupee WIll gIve a revenue of about 40 lakhs;-It IS dIfficult to estImate tbe 
amount whIch WIll accrue from the House Tax, but It lS supposed that there are about sIXteen 
l"kbs of houses OU.!lIpled by persons not paymg land revenue, lind, If an average of four IInnas 
were Imposed upon each bouse, the result would be a snm of four lakh.. Probably, about 
forty-five lakhs of rupPes WIll be raIsed UDder the Local Funds Act lD place of the 20 lakhs 
now leVied under the DIStrlct Road Cess Act" 

In 1874-75 the Cess on land revenue alone amounted to £369,331, whilst 
the maximum l'11te of the Cess was not being levied in some Districts. 

17. The principal pomts on which the ilLscusslOns about the Road Cess 
turned were-firat," what should be the miDlmum proportion of the Cess for 
expenditure ou roads P 8eccmd, whether the Cess was appropriable in relief of 
Imperial Expenditure on. roads P 

18. On the first bead the Bill provided that the net proceeds of all Tolls 
and not less than two·thuds of the Road Cess, should be spent on roads. Th~ 
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Honorable Mr. Ellis moved an amendment that not less than hall of tlle Rotid 
Cess, plus Tolls, should be so BpenVor the reason that, thereby, greater freedom 
of actlOn would be secured; for it might happen thnt in Borne DIstricts 80 much 
as two-thirds of the Cess could not be usefully spent upon roads.- Mr. Slm and 
Sir A. J. Arbuthnot supported the two-thirds mihimum. The former ob. 
served that-

"It WIIS ongmally proposed that the minimum expencllture upon roads out of the Funcl to 
be raIsed from land sbould be one-half; hut at that tIme the Bill contaIned provIsIOns for 
levym~ II> Tax on ProfesSlollll. That tax has smce heen abandoned. Furtber, It was now known 
that the amount which It was expected would be avaIlable fMm the State Tl'easury for oxpen
dlture on roads would be dlmiDisbed to tbe extent of four or five lakbs of rupees." 

19. The Honorable Sir A. J. Arbuthnot-
(a) "Wished to explom the reason which led htm to propose two-thuds, instead cf one

half, whICh was the proportIOn at first fixed npOD. Under tbe reaolutlon of the Government 
of India, the Madrus Government bad to supply a defiCIt of 6. lakhs of rupees 1U round num
bel's; and a further defiCit would have to be prOVIded for, as he would have to explalQ on a 
future occasion, by reason of the proposed rehef of the MUDlclpahtles from the pohce contllbu
tlOn at present Imposed upon them, which defiClt would have to he met by reducmg the grant 
~therto made from Imperial Revenues for roads. 

(6) "The grant, of late years, fait ,oads was 12 lakhs. That was the sum made over 
to the Madras Government under the r&l1Olutton of the Government of Incha, jOined, m the 
resolntlOn, to another sman Grant for other purposes, which were termed purposes of pubho 
Improvement To, meet the defiCit to whIch he had alluded, a conSIderable hole would have to 
he made m that Grant, Bnd the consequence would be that the constr~otlon and maIntenance 
of roads, whIch would otherwl8e have heen coustructed and mamtOlned fronl. Imperial Funds, 
would henceforth be thrown npon Local Funds. It was true that tbe proportIon of two-thIrds 
mentioned m the proViso wae rather II ,audom proposal, as had been remarked by Mr. Brown, 
because It was ImpOSSible to ascertam the exact propOl tlOn which would he required, but It waa 
deemed safe to adopt the proportIOn of two-thirds " 

20. Sir A. J. Arbuthnot omitted another reason which he had stated on a. 
former occasion, viz. :-

"Under th~ Dletnct Road Ce .. Act, a conSiderable and valuable proviSion has been made 
for the constructIOn and repaIr of district roads; btlt thiS bas been found already to he mad .. 
quate to the wants of the country Already, the danger IB apparent of our constrnctlDg more 
roads than we have means to keep \U order, and, before long, there will be a necessity for the 
mcrease of Local Funds for the mamtenance of the roads already 1U ~lUetence." • . 

TM.lhIrd. of Local 21. The reasons for the two-thirds minimum prevailed. and the Madras 
:: re.erved for Loc:al Funds Act of 1871 provides-

rr that the net proce~ds of all Tolls and not less than two-thIrds of the Rate or Cess actually 
leVIed on tbe annual rent value of occupied land sball be apphed to the constructIon, repw.r 
and mamtenance of the roads and commuDlcatlOns, " 

." the remamder being appropriated for education and hospitals and dispensaries. 
Transfer ""Imp .... l 22. It is seen from paras. 19 and 20 that the enhanced Road Cess of one 
ChaT f:, roads 101 anna. in the rupee was designed to relieve Imperial or Provincial Fmance of a 
cess un portion of the expenditure for roads; the relief was to be provided by deducting 

from the Road Grant, included In the total ProvinCIal ASSIgnment, the lump re
trenchment of £55,394 made by the Government of Inilla from that total 
ASSIgnment, plus the amount of contnbutlon towards pohce charge remitted to 
Municipalities, and then meeting the consequent deliclt in the Road Grant by a 
transfeli of charge for roads to the Road Cess. The necessity of spending the Cess 
WIthin the District was recognised, and the distinction between Dlstrict and Im-

penal roads was also noticed as of some Coree for the 
• 18tb February 1870 tIme, but as being bable to be swept away. Thus 

Sir A. J. Arbuthnot observed--
(a) "At present the Local Funds ra.tBed nnder the Dl8tnct Road Cess Act aTe apphed to 

the pnnClpal Dl8tnct Roads, not mcludmg what may be called the trunk roads; aDd one object of 
the Bill 18 to proVide addltlonal funds for the conetructIon of cheap roads wluch shall connect 
remote VIllages With the Dl8tnct Roads. A COmmon complam' made agautst the DlItnct Road 
Cess Act IB, that the landholders In many villages who pay the ..... really get no return for 
theu money, tbat, notWlthstaudmg tbelr contnbuttone to the Road_ Fund, tbese Vtllages are 
still conuected With the maIn" roads of the dtstnct only by rough an1, 10 wet weather, Impas
sable pathways. We hope that thiS complamt Wlll, to some exten~ be met by the present 
BIIl, and that as the Local Funds IUCrease, 88 they will, WIth the mc1'e088 of cnltlVatlOn, coo
sldsrable progress will he made IU connectmg remote Villages Wlth the Dlstnct Roads. And 
~ IS certalDly the pnmary object of the present Bill, in so tar 88 It apphee to the roads." 
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• (h) "But still It IS' nght that the Counct! should keep In view the possibility of the Main CIIAl'TIIR IX. 
Line" or what bave hItherto been caJIed the Trunk Roads, bemg thrown upon the Local Funds. 
A good deal has been saId abont Imperial and Lo'" Expenditure, but I thmk it IS unposslble '~'::CY. 
to bestow much attentIOn upon the subject Without percelvmg that the dlstmctIon IS one whICh _ 
It IS often very ilfficult to define, and whlCh, In many cases, 18, and must be, an arbitrary Transfer of Imperl&! 
dIstinctIOn. The d,stIDction between 1m penal and Local TaxatIon is clear enough. The former cb~d: roads to 
produces funds whICh belong to the Imperlal Government and may he expended In any .... 
PreSIdency or ProVIDce. The latter produces fnnds whICh can only he expended m the Presi-
dency, and, m fact, m the District In whIch they are lalS~d. 

(e) "It appears to me that we are hardly m aposltlOn,atthe present time, to urge thatthe 
constructIOn, even of the MaID Lmes of Road, IS essentJally an Impenal obJect. Twenty years 
ago It was so; bnt it is not so now. Smee the RaIlway System has heen so Widely extended, 
and 80 heavy .. charge has been, and is bemg IDcurred, by the Impenal Government m. connec
tIOn With It, we cannot complam If the cost of ordmary roads 18 thrown upon Local Resources. 

(d) "We must remember, too, that these Railways add to the value of produce, and 
mdlrectly to the extenSIon of cultivation, and therefore tc the Local Funds, from whiCh Local 
TaxatIOn can he drawn. 

23. The utterances of Lord Napier were to much the samE! efi'ect, tnz.:- , 

18th. February 1870.-" I firmly beheve that, eventually, the Snpreme Government will 
be mduced to regard the Guaran~d RaIlways and State RaIlways of India as the Impenal 
LlUes of CommunICatIon, and that the ordmary highways of the country, With some rare 
exceptIOns perhaps, will be thxown ~OD Local Resources. We must keep that result IU vIew. 
But, here, agalU, there IS probably n() sudden or senous change unpendlDg The roads of thls 
Presidency have recently been dIVIded rwto two categones-ImperIal and Local-after a careful 
diSCUSSIon between tbe Members of the Govenunent and the Board of Revenue. The class 
of ImperIal Roads Will be graduallY" encroached upon by the other, not, I trust, by any 
unreflectmg order of the Government of India, but by thIS Government expandmg the applIca
tion of LOCdI Funds, as the Rallway System 18 carned further, and as local meaus become more 
and more avallable." 

24 The Local Funds' Bill, which had been introduced into the Madras 
Council on 4th February 1870, wa.~ passed by that Council on 27th February 
1871, and the Towns' Improvem€)nt Act was passed on 2nd March 1871. The 
fiscal parts of the former Aot- . 

(a) Incre~ed the District Road Cess from half an anna to one anna 
on every rupee of land revenue, or of the annual value of 
occupied zemmdary or rent.free land. 

(0) Imposed a Tax on Houses in villages, or in groups of v~ges 
or townships, m which a 8chool supported by a Government 
grant.in.aid ilid or does not exist. 

(e) I!pposed (m extensioD of previous Acts) Tolls upon carriages, 
carts, or animals, passing along roads within any cll'cle to 
whlCh the Act shall )lave been applied. 

25. The House Tax (ll of the preceding paragraph) was put in abeyance in 
1873-74. 

26. By the passing' of the Local Funds'and Towns' Improvement. Acts, those 
of 1863, 1865 and 1866, respecting Road Taxes, School Cesses, and mterior Town 
Police (paragraphs I, 2, and 4 of this paper) were rescmded. About the same 
tIme, the Presldeooy Towns' Municipal Act was amended, and, in aSSImIlating It 
with the Towns' Improv~ment Act, m respect of the objects of expenditure of 
municlpalmcome, the contrIbutIon required from the municipality, under the Act 
of 1865, (paragraph 3 of tlus chapter), of one-half the polIce charge, was 
abandoned 

This item of Provinoial Income was relinquished on, apparently, an abstract 
view or opiruon that police charge was properly an Imperial Charge. 

In the Presidency Towns of Calcutta and Bombay, the oharge for police 
for the towns does not burden PrOVIncial Funds; excepting the payments for 
polioe for public depal tments. 

27. Madras Act I of 1870, which received the Governor General's assent on Tolls. 
13th May 1870, empowered the levy of-
"Tolls and Ll~ense Fe •• on Canal., Lmee of NaVigation and Femes," whIch, With the fines 
leVlable under the Act, were to he ( .. oJ. .... ) "earned to the credit of a Fund to be entitled the 
Canal and Ferry Fund," the surplus be.tog "apphed to the construotion, improvement, repaU', 

110 
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CUAl'TIIR IX. maintenance, and extension of the clUlnnels and femes to whICh the pt'OVlSIOns of tIlls Act m.., 
be apphed. Provided always that the Government shall he uuder DO ohhgnhQU to expend 

~~ in any partlcuJar DlStnct the whole or aUJ'prut of the Burplus fund roahu'li In thllt Dl.tnoL." 

V I1lage 10"'00 fuud. 

Summarl' 

28. Madras A.ct IV of 1864 reclted that-

"by the lmmeplOrlsl UBage of the country, certain fees in money and kmd are payable by 
the people towards the mamtenallce of Village officers in the Revenue and Puhce Departme\lts." 

In lieu of these fees, the Act prescribed that a Cess on the land revenue,or 
on the annual value of zemindary or reut·free land-

" not exceeding one anna ID every rupee of assessiuent, &0., shall be If VIed, and the proceeds 
"shall be devoted to the pavmfnt of Village Bervants employed on revenue and pohoo duties 
"wltlnn the village or group of villages or townshlPB ID wluoh such cess 18 unpoBed." 

29. The substance of these remarks on Local Cesses in the Madras Presi. 
dency is as follows :-

I.-In 1866, under Madras Act III of 1866, a District Road Cess was 
introduced of half an anna on every rupee of land revenue, or 
of tM annual value of OccuIJied rent-free or zemindary land. 
Wlth this exception, and exceptmg a contribution of half of the 
pohce charge by the muniClpahty of Madras, there was, until 
1871, practically no Local Ratmg or Tax for objects of expemlitul'G 
of kinds that were being met from Imperial Funds; because-

a-Although Madras Councils' Act VI of 1863 empowered the levy 
of a school rate In towns, yet, inasmuch as the extension of the 
Act to towns was optional WIth the inhabitants, the Act had 
been vrrtually inoperative up to 1871. (Para. 1) And, 

b-Although the Madras Councils' Act X of 1865 required interior 
Municipalities to pay the QOSt of the town pollce supplied to 
them from the Madras CIvil constabulary, yet, inasmuoh Its 
under the same Act the Government prud one.fourth of the 
total expenditure of the murucipahties, which payment was 
about the same amount as the contnbutions by mofussil 
municipalities towards police charges, practically, those munici. 
palltles paid nothing for the pollce supplied to them. (Para. 
graphs 3 to 6.) 

n.-In 1869 lt was determined by the Local Government to withdraw 
the educational grant-in.aid to towns, and the contnbuhon of 
one.fourth towards the total expenditure of mofussil munlCipal. 
itles, on the ground, as respects schools, that the rural population 
,would be taxed for education; and for the reason, as respects 
other muniClpal expenditure, that" nowhere else, were MunICipal • 
. ities assisted in such expenditure by Grants from Government. 
:I.'his mtention was ~rried out in the Towns' Improvement Act 
of 1871, which further rendered municipalities liable for the cost 
and maintenance of dispensanes, hOSPltals, and for expenses of 
vaccination. {Paragrapns 7. 8, 11, and H.} 

lII.-On the same occasion it was originally intended to relieve Munici. 
pallties of charge for the police; but later, 'When reduction 
of expenditure was pressed by the Government of India, the . 
Local Government proposed to remit only two· fifths, or 40 per 
cent., of the contributlOn by interior MunicipalitIes towards 
the police charge, and It justified this proposltlon by the custom, 
in other parts of India, of requirmg Municipalities to pay 
the entire charge for their town pollee. .Eventually, however, 
of its own :glOtiOD, and in reliance on the lIberal assignment 
by the Government of Inma to Provincial Funds, the Local Gov. 
ernment remitted the contrlbution by the interior ~unicipahbes 
of their cnbre pohce charges. and by the -PresIdenoy town of 
one·half the cost of its pollee. {Pa.ra"uraphs 9 to 13 and 15.) 
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IV -To meet a deficit caused by the remissions of contnbutions by 
Municipahbes towards pohce charges, and by throWIng upon 
the Grant for Roads the lump retrenchment of £55,894 from the 
whole ProvmClal AssIgnment, the DIstrict Road Cess was raised 
from half an anna to one anna on each rupee of land revenue; 
and two-thuds of this sum was reserved for roads, while the 
remammg thud was declared to be available for education, 
and for hospitals and dispensaries. (Paragraphs 16 to 22.) 

V -It was expected that the enhanced Cess, under the Local Funds' Act, 
would Yield about 40 lakhs, thus gIving an extra income greatly 
exceedmg the above-mentioned deficit (in 1874-75 the cess on 
land revenue, under the Local Funds Act,-with some DlStricta 
assessed at less than the full rate-amounted to £369,831, against 
about 20 lakhs of Road ~ss under the old Act of 1866) j-but th~ 
surplus income was requrred for certain specIal purposes, mz. :-

a.-To provIde for addItional outlay on repairs. 
b.-To admit of gradually increasmg relief to Imperial or Provincial 

Funds by the transfer from those Funds to Local Funds of m. 
creasing amounts of public works charge for communications. 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

CllAPTERIX 

30. Bombay Act VIII of 1865 ~mpowered the levy in Sindh of a shop-tax, c.~.or one 8D;i.~ 
and of a Cess of one anna on every rupee of land revenue, and a bke Cess from ~n:;"': 0 

farmers of land and sayer revenue, for "proVlding funds for local works of 
public utility and improvement, and to aid m ,defraying the expense of the 
Department of Pubhc Works in the Province of Smdh." One-half of "the 
net proceeds of the Shop.tax, and of, the Cess on ryotwar lands, and the whole 
of the Cess on jaghu lands are to be expended, in the DlStrict in which they 
are levied, on publIc works; whlle the remamder " shall be credited to Govern. 
ment and be retamed by it as a set-off against the expenwture incurred on 
account of the establishment and expenses of the Department of Public Works 
and canal clearances in the Provmce of Sindh." This law has not been 
repealed; but, Wlth the sanctlOn of the Government of India, the whole of the 
anna cess is credited to Local Funds while the expense of canal clearances, 
and of the Pubhc Works establishments chargeable to the Cess, remains a 
charge on the Imperial IrrigatIOn Grant. 

31. In the AdmInistration Report of tile Bombay Presidency for 1863-64 
it was stated, respecting Cesses in the Bombay PreSidency proper, that-

" Dunng the year under report, Local COlwmttees bave beeu appomteci by Government for 
the admlUlstratlOn of the Local Funds; and to these CommIttees have been allotted varIOus sources 
of LocallncQI1le for expeniliture upon puuhc works of local IDlportance, and on educatlOn, In 
assimIlation WIth tbe system for some time past ID operation In the North-Western Provmces 
and the PunJab" 

32. In 181l3-1l4 the Cesses on land revenue in the :funjab were the same 
as iri the North·Western Provinces, except that the District Dak Cess was not 
levied generally in all,Districts, a,s in the N orth-W estern Provinces. 

33. For pres~nt purposes four points have to be lUustrated, viz., (1), the'levy 
of the anna Cess on abkaree contracts, as part of the "farms of Sayer Revenue j 
(2), the rate of the Ce~scompared with the ratc in the North-Western PrOViJICE'S; 
(3), the condlhons which W(,1'O once beld to limit the apphcatlon of the 'Fun.itS. ... 
and (4), tlle proportion of the Cess which was orlguuilly devoted, and tlilt:; 
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smaller proportion of it which WIll, in future, be devoted to expenditllre on 
roads. 

84. The Ce~s was partially introduced into the Bombay Presidency proper 
iu September 1863-, but, in respect of Districts m whit'h old settlements had not 
expired, the Cess was not legalised until 1869. In the statement of obJccts and 
rmsons published With Bill No.7 of 1868 for legallsmg the Cess, the object 
was declared to be the prOViSIon of funds for education and for purposos of 
local improvement; aud It was stated that, for some years previous, "a Local 
Rate of one anna per rupee of land assessment" bad been "levied for pur
poses of local Improvement. - - The object of the present Bill is to legalJse 
the levy, to enforce Its reglllar payment," &C. And, m the speech in which 
the Honorable Mr. ElliS moved the introduction of tl1e Bill, he spoke of the 
Cess (and cited passages from the Bombay Survey Act I of 1865, which Illus
trated ItS cbaracter) as a Cess on land revenue, or as an addition to the assess
mont on l~nd. 

35. Neither in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, nor in the speech, 
was there any mention of a Similar Cess of one anna in the rupee on abkaree 
contracts; but in the Bill, as introduced with the sanction of the Govern
ment of Indm, there was a seetion whloh empowered the levy" from every 
farmer of land and sayer revenue, in respect of any sllch farm taken after 
the date on which this Act oomes into operation, a Cess not exceeding one anna. 
on every rupee that is assessable to the ordinary land revenue - - and on 
every rupee that is payable by such farmer of land or sayer revenue in 
respect of suoh farm." The Bill passed into law as Aot III of 1869, and these 
proviSIOns were retained in it. In giving effect to the law, the term" sayer" 
was held by the Local Government to mclude abkaree, and the Cess of one anna 
in the rupee was levied on abkaree contracts till 1872-73 inclusive, when the 
Government of India directed its dIScontinuance. as being a Cess on Imperial 
abkaree revenue, whIoh, in the farming of that revenue, must neoessarIly be 
diminished by the amount of the Cess. 

36. Under the Council~' Act, except with the sanction of the Governor 
General previously obtained, no measure ean be introduced into a Local LegiS
lative Council whIch affects the customs duties, or any tax or duty now in 
force and imposed by the authonty of the Government of India. for the 
general purposes of such Government. Necessarily, the word "Sayer" was 
interpreted, not in its local acceptation, but in the sense in whICh it was 
understood by the Government of Indm. For several years preceding the 
Governor General's assent to the Bill which passed into law as Bombay 
Act III of 1869, Sayer had ceased to be regarded as including either Forest or 
EXCIse Revenue, both of which revenues are to a. great extent farmed m the 
Bombay PreSidency as elsewhere; while the farms of forest revenue were not 
subjected to the Cess on sayer. Aocordingly, in dIreoting the discontinuance 
of the Cess on abkaree contracts, the Government of India could have declined 
to compensate Bombay Local Funds for the loss of an income whlCh had been 
obtamed at the expense of Imperial Funds, such oompensation merely contlDu
ing the Cess m a drlferent form. 

37. As, however, Local Funds had benefited by the oess from 1869 to 1872. 
the Government of India added £14,828 to the Allotment for ProvinCIal ServICes 
of the Bombay Presidency, from 1873-74 inclusive, by way of compensatIon. 
Thus, from that year, the mcome from Local Cesses has decreased by the amount 
of the Cess on abkaree contracts; but there is a corresponding increase of 
£14,828 in the Provincial Allotment. 

38. The cess of one anna in the rupee, or 6t per cent., on the land 
revenue in the BomMy Presidency was modl'lled, it has been seen, on that in 
the Nort~Western Provinces (paragraphs 31 and 32 of thI8chapter). The 
foregoing !tatement shows, however, that, m one respect at least, the Bombay 
Cess has gone beyond thl:\t in the N Ol'th-Western Provinces, !lIZ., in ihe Ceas on 
Saver as dtstInguished from the assessment on land. For the Cess on aLkaree 
co~tracts compensatIOn amounting to £14,828 a year has been allowed; and 

, thIS item, with the Cess on Sayer proper, constitutes one material advantage, 
at the expense of Imperial Revenue, which the Bombay PreSidency has over 
the' North-Western Provinces. 
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39. There are other differences in favor of the former. In the North- CHAP1'EB IX. 

PF.]lCBNTAGB ON LAlITD llBVBNUB. 
Road ceSA 1 per cent. 
EduCIltJOD 008S ~ 1 u 

Dill< t " 
Munlc.pal .. 71 

WesternProvmces, the Cesses are as detaIled on the Bo"'BJr 
margm In the Bombay PresIdency, the DIstrIct l'i!.OIJ>""OY. 
Dil.k Charges are prOVIded for outSIde the anna cess. 
In the N orth-We&tern Provinces, the bulk: of the ~lIB .... OD Land 

7i per cent. on land revenue, which WllS levied as a •• nuo. 
TOUL 10 per cent MuniCl pal Rate, IS for village pohce OJigmally, the 

rate was 2i per cent. of the gross rental, or 5t per 
cent. on the land revenue. But, this rate havmg been found" qUIte madequate 
to the effiCient maintenance of the village constabulary," the Lieutenant
Governor, North-Western Provinces, increased it, in 1866, for pending and for 
future settlements, m temporanly-settled DIstrIcts, to 3! per cent. on the gross 
rental, or 7ipercent. on the land revenue; and the Impenal Act III of 1869 
empowered the levy of the enhanced rate from revenue-free lands, in like man
ner as It was being recovered, under the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
from revenue-paymg lands as they came under revised settlements. 

40. Act XV III of 1871 consolidated the several foregoing Cesses, for tem-
Ro,d ..... 1 oor cent. porarily-settled DistI,cts in 
S.hool .... 1" the North. Western Provin-
~1l:DIC.paJ .. 7i:: ces In WhICh tile last settle

ment had expired, into a 10 

Coat of v11lsge pollee 

Dcdll("t for rural pobce, 
Benares DIVlKlon 
{permanently seUJed 
Diet.nc t ).or(01'7,613 
men, at Rs 86 a yesr 
.. cb 

Village watch CC88 

Old cbQwkcedaree ceu 

Rural police chlU'ge on 
10 per cent cess 

Ten per cent. C6U 

10 per cent. per cent Cess on land re-
NOBm WBST1ml< PBOVI""", venue; so that it cannot now 

1878-74. 1814-75, 

--R-,- --Rs--

21.64.688 21,28.279 ------

2,70468 2,70,468 
68.Jfi8 27,776 
17.682 19,864 

-~- ---
8,66.86B 8,18.10'1 ------

18,08.266 18,10,172 
87.40,709 87,79,180 

1875-76. 

I---Rs"-
28,75,884 ---

2,70,4.68 

---
2,70,4.68 ---

21,04,866 
38,88.440 

6491 
per cent 

Estlmate 
IB76-77 

--R-,-
21,76,000 ----

2,70.468 

---
2,70.4.68 ---

19,04.532 
38,56.500 

be said that the percentages 
noted on the margin are 
specially reserved for the 
purposes specified agamst 
each. But, nevertheless, the 
V illagePolice absorbs a large 
proportion of the 10 per 
cent. Cess. With the DIS
trict PAk Cess, it absorbs 
64 9 per cent. of the 0 ess. 
The anna cess in the Bom
bay PreSidency does not pro
vide for either District Dil.k 
or the VIllage Police. Ac
cordingly about 5 per cent. 
Cess on land revenue in the 

North-Western Provmces, as representing income for other than District DAk 
and Village Police, is that which the Local Government has for the objects that 
are served In the Bombay Presidency by the anna or 6i per cent. Cess on land 
revenue, 

41 Thus the Bombay Presidency has an advantage over the N orth-Western 
Provinces m an extra Cess of Ii per cent. on land revenue, and a 6: pel' cent. 
Cess on sayer and abkaree contracts. 

42. Next, as to the condItions which limit the application of the Bombay 
Cess (para 33 of this paper). In movmg the first readmg of the Local Funds 
Bill, in the Bombay Legislative Council, the Honorable Mr Ellis stated, In 
reference to the Anna Cess, that- , 

"The chIef ohJects to whIch the proceeJs of taxatu)Q were tq. he devoted, were Pu\,ho 
Work§ and Edncatton. * * It was, also, one essentIal feature 10 the scheme that, in thus 
proVldmg for Local TaxatIOn, the proceeds of the taxatton would he devoted purely to Local 
objects, and that the people should receIve, hy reason of the payment, somethmg whICh they 
had not before, and whIch, hut for the payment, they would not ""oolve at all He hoped 
that It would he understood that this taxanon would not in any way supersede the Impenal 
G rants that It was lOt ended to supplement, hut that It would do for the ptl<flle what the 
Imperlal Government could not he expected to do" , 

43. It was held by the Bombay Government, ()n a former occasion that 
the assurance thus given by Mr. EllIS restrained the Government of IndIa' from 
transfe,:rlDg to the Local Cess, by reduction of Impenal Grant, any objects of 
expenclItul'll otherWIse chargeable to the Oess, whIch, in the absence of a Cess, 
had been prOVIded from Impenal Funds. 

111 
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44. The view which prevailed with the Bombay Government was that the 
Cess was a '\roluntary payment (which the Act, however, was making compul. 
sory) by cultivators in consideration of the money being spent in their respective 
taluqas. But, as pointed out by Mr. ElliS in 1871 (paragraph Ita of this paper), 
the rulIng of the Secretary of State in reqpect of such Cesses shows that the 
Cess can be imposed, durmg the currency of a settlement, without the consent 
of the proprleturs; and the Bombay Act imposed it without the consent, or 
against the wish, of many proprietors Some of the DistriCts in which the old 
settlements were current in 1869 have since expired, and, in these and in all 
other Districts In which the Cess was imposed on revision of survey, before the 
passing of the Act, there was or is no voluntary oontribution. 

45. The Cess in the Bombay Presidency is of precisely the same charaoter 
as the Anna Cess in the Madras Presidency and in the Punjab, and as 
the 5 per cent. Cess in the North-Western Provinces: the reductions of the 
Imperial Grants for roads have not been stayed in these Provinces by reason 
of these Cesses; on the contrary, new or enhanced Cesses have been legitimately 
applied by the Governments of those terntories in meeting oharges for lower
class eduoation, and for roads, in relief of burdens preVIOUsly thrown for those 
objeots 011 Imperilll revenues. Also, the Anna Cess in Sindh is appropriable 
wholly for public works, and one half of its net prooeeds need not be spent in the 
DistrIct in which it is levied, it appertaining to Government as a set-off against 
publio works expenditure. 

46. Influenced, possibly, by these considerations, the Bombay Government 
has, latterly, been actmg on the view that it is proper to transfer to the Cess 
obJeots of expenditure chargeable to it that had heretofore been borne outside 
the Cess. In this manner, an amount of expendIture for sohools of the lower 
class, which had been accepted by the Government InduL, in the absence of 
a sohool Cess, has been transferred by the Local Government to the Anna Cess; 
and the prinoiple is thus reoognised, under which, as in other ProvinotlS, expen
diture for roads can be similarly transferred to the Cess. 

47. But a considerable part of the proceeds of the Road Cess is now being 
devoted to other expe!lditure than tbat on roads. A ct III of 1869 set forth tha~ 
in administering the proceeds of the Cess, the Local Fund Committee of each 
Distriot was to provide for the requirements of the DlStrlCt-
"Wlth respect to works and undertakmg. calculated to promote the local pubhc health, educa
tlOu, and convemence, inoIudmg roads, schools, hospitals, dlBptlUsarles, dhurmsalas, mll1'kets, 
and wella aud other works for Improvmg the water-supply" 

In the Rules published in the Bombay Gazette, dated 80th December 1869, 
under seotion 12 of A.ct III of 1869, one-third of the Cess was set apart for 
eduoation, and the remaining two-thirds was reserved-
"exclusively, for roads and commumcatIons, and works subordmate thereto, •• e., on dhurm. 
salas or rest.houses, on water-supply, and on the plantatIon of avenues of trees." 
Hospltals and dispensaries are not made chargeable, in the Rules, to either 
the one-third or the two·thirds share of the Cess In 1868 Mr. Ellis had stated 
(para. 42 of thiS paper) that" the chief objeots to which the proceeds of taxa
tIOn were to be devoted were pubhc works and education." In the Bombay 
Administration Report in 1878-74 the following passage occurs:-

"The term 'Road Cess' IS applied to the pnnClpalltem of the DlBmct Pubhc Works Fuuds, 
consIStIng of two· thuds of the One·anua Cess leVIed under the Local Fund. Act III of 1 Q69. 
It will have been gathered, however, from what has been saId In the last sectIOU, that the term 
IS not very appropnate , for m the Rules publ1Bhed uuder SectIOn 12 of the Bombay Local Funds 
Act III of 1869, It IS laid down that the share of the One·anna Cess 10 questIon shall be ex
pended exclUSIvely on roads and commumcatlOns, and works subordmate thereto, i . .,., on 
dhurmsalas or rest-houses, on water.supply, on the plantatIon of avenne!! of trees, and on 
ohJsets calculated to promote the pnbhc health 10 the taluqa; and It Will be seen from what bas 
been Bald In the last sectIOn that the constructlon and repall of roads, though among the pnnClpal 
objects of expendIture, IS by no meaDS the sale object eIther of the Ooe.anna Cess 10 partIcular, or 
of the DlSmct PublIc Works Funds generally. Road and Ferry Tolls, and the fees leVIed attra.. 
veller's bungalows, are mtended to be more excinsIVely devoted to the unprovement& of com
mumcatIon and the convenIence of travellers, bnt they are aJso amalgamated With the Local Fund 
revenue den ved from other sources." 

48. With the similar Anna Cess in the Madras Presidency, two-thirds of the 
Cess, plus Tolls, have to be spent on roads; whereas it would appear from the 
latter part of the preceding quotation that, in future, in the Bombay Presidency, 
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tolls, and only that portion of the two-thirds Road Cess which ,may not be CRAPTEB IX. 
req Ulred for sanItary and other improvements in the distrICt, will oe devoted to BOI[BU 

roads. The impreSSIOn conveyed by the extract is, that roads will obtain a . PRBSmmr<>r 

smaller share oHhe two-thirds of the Anna Cess than is allotted to them from, 
the precisely simllar Cesses in the Madras Presidency and in the Punjab. • t~:n':" on Land 

49. The precedmg remarks refer to the Anna Cess m the Bombay Presl- ' 
dency, which was introduced into the ProVince of Sindh by Bomh,ay Act VIII 
of 1865, and into the rest of the PreSidency by Bombay Act III of 1869. The 
only other considerable Local Income raised between 1863 and 1869, was under 
the Cotton Improvement Act IX of 1863, and under Acts relating to the Muni
cipality of Bombay. The income under these AC'ts is not avallable for the 
general objects of expenditure from Provincial and Local Funds. 

50. On the introduction of the Scheme of ProvinCIal Services, three Bills 
in furtherance of local taxation -were introduced, in 1871, into the Council of 
the Governor of Bombay assembled for making laws The Bills were deSigned 
to provide funds for meeting a defiCit of 10 lakhs in the estimated Expenditure, 
compared with the estimated Receipts of Provincial Funds for 1871-72. The 
figures of the estimate were as follows:-

GB08B A)[OUlfT RECEIPTS. NBT AllOUNT • 

.A88lgned Esbmat. AssIgned. Esbmate A881gned EstImate by for by for by for Govt of 1871·72 Govt of 1871·72. Govt .r 1871·72. Ind .... Ind,a. Inwa 

B B B B B B 

Civil BervJces tran,rerred ... ... 726,104 744,697 56.286 67,277 669,819 677,420 

Pubho Works ... - 297,732 S19,OOl) ... ... 29'1,732 319,060 

-------------
TOT.u. - 1,022,836 1,068,747 66,285 67,277 967,651 996,470 

Becluced by Gevernment _ .. ... - - ... 66,361 -
901,200 996,470 

Defunt oompared WIth ... ignment - n. ... ... ... 96,270 

Instead of making good, by reduction of expenditure, any part of the re
trenchment of £66,351, which the state of the flnaJ?ces had compelled the 
Government of India to require from the Bombay Presidency as Its share of 
the general retrenchment for reforming the finances, the estimate for 1871-72 
providod for an mcrease of £28,921 beyond the old rate of expenditure. Under 
Public Works, an increase of Grant by £21,318, instead of a reduction of 
Grant, was arranged, while, in the estimated Public Works Expenditure from 
Local Funds there was a decrease, below 1870-71, of £70,610: in other Pro
vinces the reduction of the Imperial Public Works Grant, which had become 
imperative, was met by inoreasing the allotment fro!:p Local FundI< for Public 
Works j-but in the Born bay Presidency the allotment from those Funds was 
reduoed by £70,610, while the ASSignment from Provincial Funds was increased 
by £21,318 beyond the gross amount of the previous year, though that had been 
deemed excessive in the state of the Imperial Finances. 

51. The deficit of £95,270 was on a scale of expenditure from which 
£10,000 of grant by the Government of India for the pohce of the city of 
Bombay had been struck out, but which, yet, despite that retrenchment, ex
ceeded the scale of expenditure in 1870-71 to the extent shewn above; in other 
words, the grant of £10,000 to the city of Bombay for Its police was with
drawn on the one band, while, on the other hand, the expenditure for other 
Civil Services was increased beyond the scale in 1870-71. 
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52. Resppcting the withdrawal of £10,000 a year from the Bombay Muni. 
eipahty, HIS Excellency the Governor observed (5th April 1871) :-

(a) "The Government find that they have no resource left m order to lUCrease their means" 
(for meetmg the pobee charges of the Prestdency), " hut p\'Qpoee that the aunual subsidy of oue 
1a.kh of rupees, wluch bas lutherto been paid to the Mnmmpahtyof the City of Hombay, sha.ll 
m future not be p8ld. We tlunk that tlus 18 only Just. The Council will see that a m .... ure 
suntlar m pnnClple, but not m extent, will be adopted lIB regards all the other groot M UDlC1p8r 
Lties, and we feel that, masmuoh as the town dub .. , wJllch were gran too to the Mummpahty 
npon the representatton that they would, at tbe ntmost, produce 2. lakbs, may be calrulated 
in a favourable year to reahse eomethmg ilk. three ttmes that amount, the Mumolpahty can 
very well afford to do Wlthout the contributIOn to the pohce wluch bas hitherto been glVOD to 
them.t

' 

Mr. Mansfield, on a later occasion, (21st April 18il) observed-
(b) tt It could not be expected that Government, in a City like Bombay, with an enonnOllB 

number of mhabltants from every part of the Country, should pay the expenses of the pollee or 
contribute towards these expenses. By the present arrangement the contribution to the Bombay 
pohce was onelakb of rupees, but It must not be forgotten that the MUDlC1pahty had received 
from Government the Tobacco Duties and the revenue from Liquor Licenses, whloh weut to the 
payment of the pohee." 

53 The retrenchment of one lakh assigned by the Government of India 
for the police of the city of Bombay having been thus justified, it remained to 
provide for the deficit Of

t
l0 lakhs which, despite this retenchment, was created, 

in'the Estimates for 187 -72, by a scale of expenditure greatly m excess of the 
Provincial Assignment. 

64. Wlth the view of meeting this deficit, the following Bills were intro
duced into the Council of the Governor of Bombay :-

I-A Bill to provide for the cost of Police employed in Towns and Suburbs 
where Act XXVI of 1850 is in force (estimated yield of income, 1~ 
lakhs of rupees) ; 

Non.agnoolt\ll'.I ..... 2-A. Bill for imposing duties on the rural Non-agricultural Classes in the 
territories subordmate to the Presldency of Bombay (estimated 
yield of income, 41 lakhs of rupees) ; 

Tax on feasts. ~-A Bill to impose a Duty on Feasts in the Territories subordinate to the 
PreSidency of Bombay (estunated yield, 4 lakhs of rupees). 

1II0f_ lIIuUlClpa\ 55. The third Bill was withdrawn after a strong expression by the Council 
Pollee of an opinion adverse to it. During the discussion of the Bill, more than tine 

member, including Native Members, stated that a Mamage Tax would be better 
than the Feast Tax. In discussing the first Bill, the propnety of requiring 
Municipalities to pay for the police of towns, as in all other parts of India, was 
rePC8:tedly affirmed. Thus-

1. 8m 8 Fl1.'ZGEIIALD.-tt I cannot but thmk that everyone present will recognise the 
, strIct eqUity of our request m askmg for power to take from the wealthy muUlCI. 

pahtles, such as Burat, Ahmedabad, Poona, Broa.cq, And others, such a contnvutlOn 
as would enable us to raIse from all combmed a sum of probably not more than 
one and a half Iakh of rupees * * We have made only a faIr demand upon 
the wealtluer MUUlClpahtJes of thiS Country, which cannot be entItled to have from 
the State, Without payment, the protectIOn to theIr property, and the repression of 
those crimes whICh the aggregation of a large populatIOn necessarily caoses. It 
appeare but just that the general pubhc should not be taxed for theU' benefit, and 
tbat we are at least entitled to expect from them ecme contnbutlOD towards the 
expenses of their pohce " 

2. ME. RAVENSCaOP'l', 2ltt .&pr,1181l.-tt The policy of takmg from the Mnmmpalttles a 
portaon of the money necessary for the maIntenance of the pobce was ec ObVIOUS 
that he did not tlun& It reqwred to be enlarged upon He did not know any large 
Clty In the world whICh laid cllllm to a!ly clVlhsatlon, In wluch the pohce was paid 
otherwtse than It IS now proposed they shonld be paid." 

3. Ma. MUNGULDABS NATHOOBHOY, 218t .&pnI1871-" Of the three BlIls that have beeD 
mtroduced for ralSlng the necessary funds, Bill No 1 appears to me to be the least 
obJectIonable, as the difFerent MUDlmpalitles m th18 PreSidency Will be able to meet 
the entire charge of maIntaInIng the police by bavmg recourse to 80eh Indirect 
modes of taxation as may be SUitable to them" 

4. MR. STEWART -" I consider that a charge for the poLee employed io wealthy mODlCI· 
pahtles affords a fOlr and proper means of nuslDg money, and that it 18 not open to 
any obJection that would not apply to any measure for enlorclOg payment of 
lIlOIley." 
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Ii. Ma. TUCKEa.-tt At present the CIty of Bombay maintatns its own police, mded by a CHAPTBR IX. 
contrIbutIOn of Government whICh we have expressed our lDtentlOn to WIthdraw, 
aud the agrIcultural portIon of the commuDlty bear a cOD8lderable portIon of the ~~~~ 
expense of the VIllage polIce. There would seem to be no reason, therefore, why 
the dwellers In lowns and CItIes In the mofusSlI should not be called upon to pay l\[ofus,,1 If nI 
for the protectIOn of theIr lIves and property lD the same way as the mhabltants of Polk. UDIO~P 
the town and Island of Bombay, aod the agrIcultural classes throughout the presi-
dency. To compel them to do thIS IS the obJect of BIlls Nos 1 and 2 of 1811. 
U nde. the operatIOn of the former, reqUISItIOns WIll be made upon the larger cIties 
where mumclpahtIes eXISt, whIle the smaller towns, WIth SImIlar lDstltUtIOD8 or 
WIthout them, wIll he subJected, lD common WIth the non-agrIcultural sectIon of 
the rural populatIOn, to the tax Imposed by BIll No.2. * * I may conclude 
my observatIoD8 on BIll No I WIth the remark that It ought not properly to be 
conSIdered an offsprIng of the decentrahsation scheme. Such a measure would 
have been necessary If there had been no alteratIon m our finanCIal arrangements, 
as It would not have been just that Poona, Surllt, Ahmedabad, Broach, and otber 
great towns should be permItted to throw npon the rest, of the PreSIdency the 
burden of provldlDg for theIr wants lD the shape of polIce, and, under any CIrcum-
stances, lt would not have' been rIght to allow thIS state of affaIrs to contmue." 

6. MR. MANSFIELD.-" Under the NatIve Governments, all local commumtles pald for 
pohce, and those GovelDments never spent a pie for that purpose. To thIS day 
each VIllager paId a certam amount of gram to the vIllage watchman; and In former 
days, in bazars, town. and oltIes, where the town dues were leVIed, the pohce of 
the town were mmntamed by mean. of the people resldmg In the towns" 

56. Referring to Nos. 3 and 6 of the precedmg extracts, it may be stated 
that half or (m the richer Municipalities) more than half the income of 
MunicipalitIes, generally, in the Bombay Presidency, is derived from town 
dutIes. In the North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, and the Central Pro
vinces, where Municipal Income is largely derived from Octroi, Municipalities 
pay the entire cha.rge for their police. _ 

57. The Bills Nos. 1 and 2 were passed into law as Bombay Acts I and II 
of 1871. The latter, which imposed the Tax on Non-agriculturists, does not 
state the object for which the tax was imposed, nor dll'ect the appropriation of 
the tax to any specific purpose. It IS seen, however, from No.5 m paragraph 25 
that Act II of 1871 was a complement of the Police Act I of 1871, Act II 
applying to towns and places which do not pay for police under other municipal 
Acts. 

58. In 1872 under strong condemna.tion of the impost by divisiona.l and Tu on non-agr",u1. 

dist?ct Officers it was deemed necessary to pu.t inabey.ance the Tax on Non- ::r~~;rtID.beY'DCO 
agnculturlsts, and, notWithstandIng the preceding CitatIOns of the uilanlIUoUS , 
opinion of the Governor's CounCil in 1871, that the richer MuniCIpalities ' 
ought to pay for their police, Act I of 1871 was also put in abeyance. But in 
1873 the Bombay District Municipal Act VI Of 1873 was passed. It repealed 
Act I of 1871. and provided for the payment by MUlllcipalities of half the Mofus • .t l\[Ulllcipai 

charge for town police. If not exceedIng one-fifth of the income of the muni- Pohce. 

cipalities; it also empowered the applicatIOn of mUnicipal funds for the pay-
ment of expenses of construction a.nd maintenance of colleges, schools, hOSPItalS, 
dIspensaries, and lunatic asylums, and of charges for vaccinatIon, &c. 

59. In 1875 a Bill was introduced into the Council of the Governor of 
Bombay for amending the law relatmg to Tolls on- Roads in the Bombay Presl
dency. But the object of this Bill IS not to introduce new taxation, but to 
legalise existing practice- " 
" Under the present system by which we levy tollsj we collect about 7 lakhs of rupees per 
annum-a revenue whIch we cannot consent to fOlego for abstract consIderatIons, In the present 
state of our finances." 

60. The substance of these remarks on local cesses in the Bombay Presi- Summary. 

dency is as follows :-
I.-In 1863 a Cotton Improvement Act was passed under which a 

considerable income is raised for only a specIfio purpose; and in 
1865 and 1872 Acts for regulating the affairs of the Municipahty 
of Bombay were passed. The income raised. under these several 
Acts is not available for the general objects of expenditure from 
Local or Provincial Funds; but the MuniCipal Aots facilitated 
the transfer of some Imperial Charge for the police of the Presi
dency town to the l1umcipahty of Bombay. (Paragraph 49_) 

HZ 
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II ....... With the foregoing exceptions, no Local Cees 01' Rate, other thon a 
Cess on land and sayer revenue, was imposed in the Bombay rre. 
eidency by legIslation between 1863 and 1.870, inclusive. 

If I.-A Cesa of One Anna on ever! rupee. of Land. revenue, and of the 
farms of Sayer revenue, was introduced into Sindh by Bombay 
Act VIII of 1865. and into the Bombay Presidency proper In 
1863 and later years, by Aots of the Executive Government, 
which were legalised by BOll1bay Act III of 1869. (Paragraphs 31 
to 36.) 

tv.-The term ., Sayer,1 having been held by the Bombay Government 
to include" Abkaree," the Cess was leVIed at the rate of one anna in 
the rupee 011 the annual amounts pllld for larms of Excise Revenue 
or abkaree contracts, until the Government of India directed ita 
discontinuance, while, at the same time, as an act of grace, It grant. 
ed a compensation of £14,828 a year for the consequent losa of in. 
come, thus perpetuating the Cess in a different form. (Paragraphs 
85 to 37.) 

V ..... Comparing the Anna Cess, which is equal to 6i per cent. on 
land revenue, with the 10 per cent. Cess in the North-Western Pro. 
vinces, the former is the more advantageous, inasmuch as,firstly, it 
is levied on Sayer as well as on Land revenue, whilst I,he levy in the 
North-Western Provinces is on Land revenue only j seoondly, in the 
latter Provinces half the 10 per cent. Cess is expended on rural po
lice and the dIstrict post, both of which services are provided in the 
Bombay Presidency outside the Anna or 6! per cent. Cess. (Para
graphs 38 to 41.) 

VI.-Notwithstanding this alienation in the Bombay Presidency, for 
local purposes, of a larger percentage of the Land and Sa}'er Revenue 
than is locally appropriated in the N orth-Western ProVl1lces, it was 
held in the Bombay Presidency that the Cess could not be spent on 
any objects prevIOusly provided for from General Revenue, an arrange
ment which differs from the practice in all other parts of India 
in which Cesses on Land Revenue are levied. (Paragraphs 42 
~~ . 

VII.-With regard to the application of the proceeds of the Anna Cess, it is 
noticeable that in the Madras Presidency two-thirds of the Anna Cess 
on land revenue, plus Tolls, have to be spent on roads j and there 
is a similar apportlOnment of the Anna Cess and Tolls in the Punjab. 
But, in the Bombay Presidency, the funds for expenditure on roads, 
which are provided by Tolls on Roads and Ferries, are to be supple
mented, in future, by only that portion of the two-thirds share of 
the :Anna Cess which may not be required for sanitary and other im. 
provements in the Districts. (Paragraphs 47 and 48.) 

VIlt.-On the introduction of the Scheme of Provincial Services, the consoli
dated Assignments by the Government of IndIa, based on the Grants 
for 1870-71, were reduced by £350,000, which the Local Govern
ments were required to make good by reductions of expendIture 
or by Local Cesses. The Bombay Government's share of the 
retrenchment was £66,351 j but the first budget of Provincial 
Funds by that Government was framed for a Deficit of £95,270, 
by providing for civil serVIceS as if the Grant had not been reduced 
hy the Government 01 IndIa through the retrenchment of £66,351, 
and by adding £21,318 to the Public Works allotment from 
Provincial Funds, while the similar allotment from tbe Local 
Funds of tbe Presidency was redllced by £70,610. 1'1e total 
deficit of £95,270,-including the retrenchment of £66,:151_ 
the Local Government proposed to make good by new taxes. 
With this view a tax on Non-agriculturists was introduced in 
1871-72, but was put in abeyance in 1872-73; and Bombay Act 
1 of 1871, empowering the levy from muniCIpalities of contribu. 
tion towards police charges, was passed with the cordial approval 
of the local LegISlative Council; but it also was put in abeyance 
in 1872-73. On 14th May 1874, however, an amendtd law 
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for District Municipalities was published with the approval of 
the Governor General, by WhICh half the charge for town police, 
and contrIbutions for 8chools~ hospitals, dispensaries ahd expense 
for vlj,cc!nahon, '!I'lll be obtained from Municipahties. (Paras. 
50, 51, and 63 to 58.) 

IX.-The deficit in the 'Provincial Budget for 1071·72 was met (VIII 
above) by new taxation; but there was at least one item of 
retrenchment of expenditure~ '!nz.~ the withdrawal by the Local 
Government from the Municipahty of Bombay of all annual 
grant of £10,OOOwhich the Government of India had made over 
to the Local Government in the Provincial Assignment. 

61. Respecting the administration of the public works expenditure from 
the two-thirds of the Anna Cess, the following remarks "'ere mane in the dis· 
cussion of the budget estlDl3te of Provincial Funds for l~71·72~-

1. Str Seymour PttZ!1e1a1rl. 5tk AprOl1871.-" The ~hole question of our Locltl Fund. 
expendIture must necessanly come under consideratIOn at an e..rly date. There are at present 
great defects m lte admmlstl'lLtlon. The Rules estabhshed by Government, are systematlCaJ1y 
Bet aSIde We find that works are undertaken WIthout any sanctioned plan or estunl!.te; and 
that thus large sums are spent WIthout any reference to Government I believe it Will be 
found that works of conSld~rable magmtude ha'l'e even been undertaken WIthout any fixed ot 
definIte plan havmg been made at all Tbere are, of course, many legal aIld eqUItable pomts to 
be taken into considerat1On that effect the expenditure of the Loclll Funds, and it will be the 
duty, as it 18 the deBlrp , of tbe GOl'ernment to recognize, to the fuUest extent,1I1I legal and 
eqmtable conSideratIon. affecting them, but as the whole que.tion of the Local Funds must 
necessarily and very shortly come under consIderation, I do not prop_ to enter Into any d,s. 
CUSBlon at the present moment of our Local Funds expeudlture " 

II. Co~"et Ke."erl!/. 218t .J.p1'.l 1871.-" Yonr Excellency h~ already Inlamated that 
changes m the mode of adm1DlstratlOn of these Funds are called for, and that the subject wilt 
receive early attention I mo.t cordIally concur m thIS view. Our 1.ocal Funds 1tevenue IS now 
very large, It amounts to upwards of BlXty lakh. per annum, of whleb more than half, or about 
tlurty-live lakhs, I. devoted to puhlIc works. The Local Funds Puhlic Works Assignments are 
indeed larger than the ProvIncIal Assignment. for a SimIlar purpose, and, from the expenence 
I have had of the workmg of the Local Fnnds system, I am convlDced that a large measure of 
economy could he eecured by changes 111 the manner of Its admmlstratlOn. It IS needful, 
I thmk, to secure greater care and regularity 811 regards Accounts, a mOle Jlldlcious selectlOu of 
works and proJects, a better control over executIOn, and a reViSIon and oonsnhdatlOu of estab. 
hshmen~., so as not to h ave two or more agenCies III the same DlstrlCt,-aU workmg at hal£ 
power, and all pulling against eB<lb other m the markets. I Will not s"y more on thiS subject, 
except to express my oplDlon that, In taking up and dealing thoroughly wlIh It at an early 
date, Your Excellency wtll be dOlOg that whIch would conduce greatly to general economy, and 
whICh would place at your dISposal, Without in any way affectmg present interests-which must 
of course be carefully respected-means for supplementing the ProVlUCW Grant and of extend. 
Ing useful puhhc works, WIthout the necessity of addmg 'l'ery greatly ill> the burthen of 
taxation which the Country now bears." 

6la. These intentions were carried out in orders passed by the Government 
of Bombay on 30th November and 23rd December 1874, whICh placed Execu. 
tive Engmeers of DIstricts in charge of worKS executed from Local Funds subject 
to certam conditions and limitations, which preserve to Local Funds Com. 
tnittees all proper control over those wOI·ks. Among those conditIOns are the 
following, fJZZ.:-

I.-That only the Local Funds Committees shall initiate expenditure, 
and that they shall be responSIble for keeping it within the avail
able means of the District in the year. 

H.-That (unless it is otherwise specially arranged with the consent of 
the District Committee) the proceeds of the road and educa.
tion Cesses 8ha11 be expended in the talooka in which they have 
been levied. 

III.-That Local Funds Committees may provide for the following, without 
the agency of the Executive Engineer, fJiz. 1-

{a). Original works and repalrs, the cost of each of which shall 
cot exceed Rs. 2,500, and which do not require profes. 
sional skill; but small bridges and drains and culverts and 
dIfficult nullah crossings, or repairs to metalled roads 
provided by bridges and drains, though costlDg below this 
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CHAPTER IX. limit, shall, if requirin~ professional knowledge, be 
BOllB4T entrusted to the Puhlio Works Department. 

PB .. WBSO". (b). Lines of road, the mileage cost of WhiCh shall not exoeed 

Three c108!1es of 
MonlClpa.lihea 

VernacolW' &chool&. 

Rs.5oo, 
but that, as a rule, all other pUblio works shall be undertaken by 
the Public Works Department. 

IV.-That no proposal for the execution of public works shall be defi
nitely sanctioned, unless accompanied by designs and estimates, 
even should the work have been included in a'sanctloned budget. 

V.-That the Local Funds Committee shall prepare, annually, a budget 
of the Estimated Reoeipts and Disbursements under all heads, in 
the year, in each talooka. The budget estimates shall be framed 
against the estimated reoeipts of the year and estimated balances 
at the close of the year immediately preoedmg. 

VI.-The Local Funds shall be debited with a share of tbe expenses of 
the regu1a.r Pubhc Works establishment, at a uniform rate of 
15 per cent. on the amount actually expended in tbe year by the 
Exeoutive Engineer, Publio Works Department. Il'he peropntlll'e 
shall cover all superintendence supplied by the Publio Works 
Department for Local Funds works. 

On 7th April 1875, the Government of ;Bombay recorded a Resolution 
setting forth tbat the foregoing changes for bringmg the Looal Funds Com
mittees into cl(>ser relations with Publio Works Offioers took effect on 1st April 
1875, and tbat they had been determined on by Government in the general 
interests, after very mature oonsldtlration and dehberation. 

BENGAL. 

62. Outside the Lower Provinoes of the Bengal Presidency, looal expen
di~ure for schools. hospitals, and sllmtary purposes is proVlded by MuniClpal 
Taxation and by Cesses on the land revenue; but in Bengal the slDular pro
vision 18 only through municipal taxation. 

63. In Bengal there are three' grades of towns: l~t (or riohest), tOWDII 

under tbe Distnot Munioipal Improvement Act III of 1864; 2nd, towns under 
the District Towns' Act VI of 1868; Brd, towns under the Chowkeyda.ree 
Act XX of 1856. Under all tbree Acts, the payment of polioe is a first charge 
on the inoome of the towns, after defraymg whioh any surplus that remains is 
devoted-

(a) Under Act XX of 1856~ to cleaning or hghting the town; 
(li) Under Act III of 1864, to roads, streets, drains, lighting and conser

vancy; 
(c) Under Aot VI of 1868, to making or repair of roads or streets, to the 

oonservanoy and general improvement of tbe town, and to the 
maintenance of vaccination, ru.spensarles and hospitals; 

and, under Bengal Counoils' Act II of 1873, the surplus arismg under Act III 
of 1864 or Act VI of 1868 may be applied further to the establishment and 
maintenance of sohools. 

64. In tbe disoussions which resulted in the passing of Act II of 1873, 
it was stated (Mr. Bernard, 9th December 1871) that the schools contemplated 
were mainly vernacular schools for elementary education, and (Sir G. Campbell) 
that these sohools would be established only where there were no schools. He 
believed there would be very few towns in which the provlSions of the Act 
would be used-

" HIS Honor's expeneDce of towns ill Bengal was that pat.1Iala. exISted almost everywhere 
In populous places, and that they gave .. very tolerable education In toe three" &s." In places 
where these patanala. existed, we should exercISe no compulSion" (the A~t III of 1873, 88 

passed, was shorn of compulsory clauses), "and mUDlclpahbes might gtve BId to them, or Dot, 
as they thought fit .. 

Mr. Bayley remarked:-
" In most VlIla,,<>es III Bengal there were patanala8 and !lDroo",olMuhaya mSlIlwned, nomw.illy, 

perhaps, at,t~e eXpe!lsyf the zemllJdars, but 1D reahty p&d for by the ryota." 
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Rajah Jotlndro Mohun Tagore remarked:- CHAPTl!lRIX 

rr HIB HOllor the Pres,dent had justly observed that there was bardly a Vllla.ge 'n Bengal BIINGAL, 

10 whwh there was not a palahala, he (Rajah Jotlndro Mohnn Tagore) would go a step l'BBsmllNOY. 

lurther and say that there was hardly any cons,derable v.llage in wlnch the,e were not two or VernaculJuo schools. 
three pat.-halas, whICh proved that the voluntary system of educatIOn was working well. 
1'l1e.e wele of course 80me exceptIonal places in whIch n0 such mstltutlOn as a pat.nata eXI<ted, 
hut the presumptIOn, m such cases, was that the people m such places, helOg e,ther actnal cult,-

. vato1'8 or laborers, could not spare theIr childlen for the school, and, consequently, the want 
of prtmary education was not felt there; and that even ,f patanalaa were estabhshed Ul those 
places, little or no advantage would be taken of the benellts they would alford, unless a syatem 
of compulsory education were mtroduced by the Government." 

Baboo Digumber Mitter, advocating a gradual application of the grant-in
aid system, observed :-

.. Mass educatIOn was no doubt desIFable alIke in the interests of good government 
and of humaDlty, but It was equally deSIrable that a sudden d.sruptlOn should not take place 
IU the /l'I:l.tlDg SOCIal and IDdustnal economy of the Country, by Its being 9wckened by a eorf; 
of bet.houee b eJltment, or pursued under a system of twhon whICh mIght mepue a citstaste for 
the spemally arduons hte to whICh at least three·fourths Qf the popolatlOn of the Country were 
destIDed, and, towards that end, he fully agreed wIth HIS Houol' that the mdlgenous paldal .. 
or .ottent.on by a goroomohado!!, wh,ch, unttllately, was the only edueabon available to the 
middle classes ID al\ mof'us51l towns, was rar preferable to the system of mass educatlOn 
Inaugurated by the EducatIOn Department, whICh, beSides hemg expenSIve, aimed at .mpartang 
a kmd of educahon eVIdently inconSIstent w.th a hf. of drudgery, whIch, as he had already 
ouserved, three·fourths of the populatlOn must mevltably lead." 

65. It would appear from these observations that, as atated by Sir 
G. Campbell, almost every town or populous place, and, according to the 
other spetlkers, almost every village, has on.e or more patskala8 for giving III 
very tolerable education in the three" Rs." 

66. Rcspecting the support to dispensaries, willingly given by Munici- DlBp.DBaneBlD town •• 

pahties, Mr. 13ayley observed :-
"It W!\S weH known that the maJortty of MunlCipaht,es were poor; that they bad very 

small surplusea, and many wants aud responslblht,es; and there was no doubt that, lU the first 
instance, they woald not be able very largely to contribute towards educ.twn. But there was 
no doubt that they dId, at present, manal1:e to contrtbute somethIDg to the support of dIS
pensanes, and tbat many of them contributed very largely for thIS :purpose; and It was to a 
great extent OWIIlg to a not "ery recent ruhng of the Government, whlCh allowed muwClpal 
oontrtbutlOns to be conmdered as prIvate Bubscl'lptlOns, and thus enabled them to call for further 
.s .. stance from the Government, that the number of dIspensarIes bad of late been v.ry largely 
'ucreased In Bengal." 

67. The expenditure for tbe police of towns i~ provided for by the three Village ."k.y_ 
Acts above mentioned, and by Act XXVI of 1850, under which law there are dar ••• 

only two MUDlClpahties, f)tz., those of Monghyr and Jamalpore. For rural 
polIce, the Village Chowkeydaree Act VI of 1870 was passed; among other 
thmgs it prescribes (1), that the rate to be levied shall not exceed one rupee 
per mensem on anyone person, and that any surplus of the year shall be 
earned forward and applied to the reduction of the rate in. the following year; 
(2) that all Chowkeydaree Chakran lands shall be transferred to the Zemmdar 
of the estate or tenure within which the land may be situated, su~ect to 
assessment of a rent whICh shall be patd to the VIllage punchayets for the 
expenses of the Village Chowkeydars; (3) that the assessment shall be pay-
able, and the village police be paid, monthly; (4t) the punchayets are not 
required to render accounts to anyone outSIde the village. 

68. Owing to the third and fourth of these provisions, and to the applica
tion of each year's surplus in reducing the rate of assessment for the following 
yt'ar, the sums realised under the Act are not brought on the Government 
Books of Account. Furthermore, the Act was to take effect in only those 
Districts or Sub-dlvisions of Distncts to which the Lieutenant-Governor might 
extend it by an order to be pubhshed in the Oalcutta Gazette. On. 6th January 
1872 Sir G. Campbell observed:-

•• H,s own Vlew, and that, be believed, of many gentlemen who had much more praCtical 
experlenoe on th,s subJect thall HIB Honor, was that there were very great dlfficultJ.es III respect 
to the worklDg of the proV1SIOIlS of the Chowkeydaree Act regardIng S6l'VIee.1ands. ''T&.e work-

113" 
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CDAPTER IX. ing of It involved the appointment of a Commission for the commutation of thoee lands mto 
money payments, on prinOlplee to whICh we nught not aU assent. The rcault of those dilli· 

,p,,=:'~. cultles was that he had not felt himself 10 a posItIOn to carry out the proVIsions of that Aot 
to the degree that he should have WIShed to do." 

a:~g. Chowkoy. Lately, however (18th October 1875), the Bengal Government in reviewing 
the Police Administration Report for 1874·75 stated that, "since the close of 
the year, steps haTe been taken to extend to a large number of Districts the 
provisions of Act VI (B. C. of 1870), by means of which the Lieutenant
Governor is confident that the evils complained of, resulting chiefly from the 
non.payment of the chowkeydars for their services, can, with a vigorous admi· 
nistratIon, be removed." 

69. In th-e discussions which led to the passing of the Act it was stated 
(26th February 1870) that, in 1859, there were about 164,777 chowkeydars in 
159,309 villages, and that the aggregate sum paid in different forms to tlus body 
of police was estimated at no less than 59t lakhs of rupees; also (7th May 
1870) that the Village Police are bad and corrupt, because they are never paid 
their proper wages. 

70. While the Village Police number 165,000 men, the regular Civil Con· 
stabulary, accordmg to the AdministratIOn Report for 1873·74, consisted in 
that year of 22,449 inferior officers and men, including 1,617 in Assam.- On 
25th March 1871. Sir G. Campbell observed regardmg the Civil Constabulary 
that-

" The future of that police wonld very much depend upon the working of the new Chowkey. 
daTee IlIU which I;!ad been lately passed by this Council, and which he mIght describe as a Local 

'Cess .Bill; he meant the Village Chowkeydaree Act. If the chowkeydars were turned mto 
.poHcemen, the regular police mIght be reduced J and, on the otber hand, If we were to main· 
tam as chowkeydals merely the mdlgenous village mstJtutJon, why theu It would be 11 seriOUS 

question whether, m realIty, we could make any large reductIOn In the regular pohce." 

D .. trict Road Cess. 71. It remains to notice the provision for -roads. As in other Provinces 
there is the usual income from (18t) Tolls on Ferries, (2nd) Profits of Jail Manu· 
factures (on alarger scale, however, than in other Provinces), (3rd) until lately, 
a. Fund for the Improvement of Governmellt Estates. The two first.mentioned 
do not require notice; the third is notICed in the remarks on Local Cesses in 
Assam; here it is necessary to give an account of only the new levy of Road 
Cess. The District Road Cess Act (Bengal Councils' Act X) of 1871 provides
"for the consuuctlOn and maintenance of roaae and other means of commurucatlOn, i. ,., of 
roads, bndges, n vers, khals, and <)anals other than those on which tolls are collected, the 
proceeds of whICh are not paid to the Dlstnot Road Fund. and other than canals constructed 
for purposes of IrngatlOn." 

The Road Cess leviable under the Act is as follows :-
I. A rate not exceeding half an anna on every rupee

(a) Of the annual value of all lands in the District. 
(b) Of the annual profits of every mine, quarry, tramway or other im. 

moveable property,-6xcept houses and the lands in (a),-and 
except rauways or tramways, the property of the Government of 
India, or of Railway Companies whose diVIdends up to a certain 
percentage on their capital are guaranteed by the Government of 
India. ThIS last exceptIon was contingent, under the Act, on Go
vernment not permitting the levy ofthe Cess on Guaranteed Rail
ways, &c. j and the Government of Incha has prohibited the levy. 

II. A Cess, at rates set forth in a Schedule E annexed to the Act, on the 
present value of dwelling.houses, and of shops and buildings 
used for purposes of trade; but towns, under Municipal Acts, are 
exempt from this rate, in conSideratIOn of their repaIring the 
portions of Dlstrict Roads which pass through the towns. 

72. The Act dlstributes the half·anna. cess on the annual value of lands, 
so that each proprletor pays one.half the rate upon hiS profits, and the 
occupier pays one-half the rate on his rental. In the Bill, as origmally framed, 
the Schedule E for regulating the Cess on Houses (II of preceding para",ooraph) 
was on a lower scale than that annexed to the Act as eventually passed into 
law. Sir G. Campbell explained-
"The g'eljen1 result of the Schedule, as it stood, appeared to be that for every :as. 1,000 or pan 
thereof of r;be es~' value of the house, there should be leVIed a Road Cess of Ra. 2. He 
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thought the letting value of bouses mIght be estunated to be about 10 per cent. of their CHAl'TlIlt IX. 
capital value, and In that vIew he would take the lettmg value of a house that cost Rs. 1,000 
to be R. 100; consequently, for every Re. 100 of lettmg valne, house·owne\'S would pay ~=:Oy 
Re. 2, whereas other rate-payels were charged somewhat more than Rs '3 , and he was there. 
fore mclmed to ask the Councd whether It would not be proper to substItute Rs 3 for Rs. 2 Th.trict Road Cess 
in the case of houses whose valne was estImated to be between Re. 500 and Rs. 1,000, the 
average bemg Rs. 750, also to substitute Rs. 4-8 for Rs 3, as regards houseg whose value 
was trom Rs. 1,000 to Re 2,000, the average bemg Re. 1,500, and to substItute Rs. 8 for 
Rs 2 as the cegs for every Rs 1,000 above Rs. 2,000 In the case of houses of the value 
of fro'tii Rs 100 to Rs 500, the average of whIch was Rs. 250, he would let the Cess remalD 
as It stood, In the BIll at Re. 1. • 

"The Schedule was passed With amendments to the above effect." 

73. The levy of a Cess on Land onginated in a desire for funds for extend· The .... on land 

ing elementary education through a scheme of Village Schools in Bengal, which ~:dg;':':~:d:l~nl;: 
had been begun in 1863 wIth Imperial Funds- ,ortgmated m A 

" The expendIture, of course, lDcreased with the increase and extension of the schools, and when ~::'i: fO:~e.;~e 
the speCIal allotment m the budget for patshalas was msufficlent to meet all the reqUIrements 
of the system, the Local Government authorIsed the approprIatIon of savmgs from the General 
Grant for EducatIOn for carrymg out the system of pnmary educatlOu, whIch was worlnng 
healthIly and sattsfactortly. The Government of IndIa objected to th,s procedure. Thill was 
1O March 1868 PreViously, m Octoher 1861, slmllar exceptIons had been taken, and m VIew 
of the increasmg expt~dlture and the want of Impenal Funds to meet It, it was declared 
to be the opInion of the Governor General in CounCIl that the mam burden of vernacular 
educatIon m Bengal should fall, not on the ImperIal Revenues, hnt, as elsewhere,. on the pro. 
prietor8 of land. * * * So for then the Cess ongmally proposed hy the Government of 
IndIa was for the purpose of education only, and It was proposed to be leVied on the land 
propnetors only, and on them at a percentage on the sudder Jumma. * * \ * SIX months 
afterwards, the IDstructlOns of the Government of IndIa were conSiderably modIfied. ~e 
method of ratlOg by a Cess of 2 per cent. upon the sudder JUDlma of zemlDdars was ahandoned;" 
8S It would (to use the words of the letter of the Government of Indm), ill the eyes of 
those who were not well acquamted With the true state of the case, have very much the 
appearance of an enhancement of the assessment Imposed upon the laud at the Permanent 
Settlement, whIle the mCldence of the rate would be unJust, as J.II. Bengal the Government 
revenue had ceased to be any mdex whatever to the actual annual value of the estates. * * * 
Thllll far, then, the sch.me was sttll one of excllllllve taxatIon on the landed proprietor, and 
the tax was to be at the rate of 2 per cent. on the gross rental received by the zemlndars 
and others under dIrect engagement With the Government. And It was on thIS, occasion that 
It was first ordered that the rate should be calculated WIth a View to lDcluding lD It some-
thing for the maIntenance and construction of roads lD addttlOn to the requirements of 
educatIon." 

Lengthened enquiries followed, which elicited valuable reports from local 
officers of standmg and experience; and the whole subject baving been reo 
viewed by S11' W. Grey in a letter dated 30th April 1869, it was referred by 
the Government of IndIa in a despatoh, dated 31st December 18m!. for the 
deoision of the Secretary of State. 

74. In that despatch the following passages occur:-
(a) "In paragraphs 83 to 85 the LIeutenant-Governor defines what he means by Mass Impenal revenu .. 

EducatIOn, and we accept the definthon gIven 1U the latter portion of the cannot proVIde m ... 
23rd paragraph, that is to sar, that Its object III to rlUSe the intellectual status f!:.it::,:~!e:t 
of the masses, who will remam, as before, agriCulturIsts, labourers or arttsans, but b.ar tlua burden 
With a fall' knowledge of readmg, wntIDg and elementary arithmetIC (para-
graph 65 of thIS paper). ThIS is the obJect that Mr Thomason had m View 
when he estabhshed the Cess m the N orth-West ProVlDces, and It; seems to fulfil 
what IS generally consIdered to be the duty of Government ID the matter of 
Pnmary EducatIon, Ilnd exactly meets the reqUU'ements of the EducatIOnal Des-
patch of 18&4 (paragraph 29 of despatch). 

(b) "The commencement of trus great work ('Of educatIng the masses) can be only 
momentlmly postponed. The Imperial Resources of the EmpIre Ilre unahle to 
provide the large sums necessary for such purposes as thIS. If we are to make 
roads, to educate the people of Bengal, and keep them healthy and clean, It can 
only be done by ImposlDg on Local Resources such a burden as they can con. 
venteutly bear. Weare, therefore, deCIdedly of OPlntOn that It IS the duty of 
the Government of IndIa to IUSIst on theu gradual ImpOl!ltlOn (paragraph 34. 
of despatoh)." 

75. The Seoretary of State replied in a despatcb, dated the 12th May 
1870. Referrmg to the passage quoted in (b) of the preceding paragraph, he 
observed-

a. "The oue point on willch SIr 1. Lawrence inSisted, and on whICh Your ~elle.!lcy now 
lOslats, IS that the expense of mads, educatIon, &c., 1U Lower Bengal ~~t be t;or.de by the 
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Impenal Exchequer out of Its extshng ltevenue, and that It must be met hy special rates 
levIed Locally for the purpose * * * The Imporlance of tillS subject, In a financIal pOlDt 
of VIew, can .!tartliy be exaggerated. It may be statoo broadly that the Oeneml or lmporml 
Revennes of IndIa areJ",rely suffiClpnt to meet the demands whIch are, at present, made upon 
them by-the Cml, Polltlcsl and Mlhrory AdmlUlstratlons of the EmpIre, together WIth the 
Interest on Debt and the Jm"r •• ' on Great Pubhc Works whIch have not yet become remnnera. 
tlve. But whIlst these .xbaust the meane at the dIsposal of the Government, they do not 
exhanst the obhgntions whICh are thrown npon it by the coudltlon of the people * * * * 

* * * * * * * " There 18 stIll much absolutely reqUlrmg to be 
done, If the ('pnditton of the people is to he improved, whIch the Government can not nnd~rtak8 
ont of ImperIal Funds It cannot, out of the means now remamtng at Its dlsposo.!,""llke Bnd 
mBlntam the Toads and by-roads requIred for devel()pmg the resources of a Country 80 vast as 
Iudla. If, therefore, tblS work III to be done at all,lt must bedone by tbe belp of Rates established 
for the purpose. In hke manner, It has been assumed, ID all the d,SCUSSIOns whICh have ansen 
durmg recent years upon th,S subject, that the expendIture whIch may be reqUIred for the 
Vernaculat' Educataou of the people aud for samtary Improvements cannot, be afforded by the 
Impenal ReTenue, and must be met, In the malO, out of the •• me AddItional Resources. There 
appears, indeed, to be no alternahve, nnless It be the altsrnatlve of allOWIng the Country to 
remam wlthont Dram...,,,,", WIthout Roads and without EducatIon. * * * * 

6 "Suoh Cesses should be laId upon the Dwners of land only in common WIth other 
owners of property whICh IS of a kmd to be accessIble to the rate 

c. "It I. above aU thlDga reqUIsIte that the benefits to be derived from the rates should 
he brought home to the doors of the rate-payers j that these henefits should be palpable 
direct, Immedlll.te. 

Ii "U ne.! the system, 1Ilachlnery, and 1D00dence of Locel-RatIng In Bengal has been 
satisfactorily estabhshed, so much only should, In the first Instance, be raIsed B8 IS reqUired 
for roads" 

76. '.rhe principle laid down in paragraph 75 (6) was thus expounded in 
_ the Bengal Legislative Council :-

" GIven property acceeelble to the Rate, and understanding that all who were interested 
In that property were made hable to the rate In proportion to thell' mterests, there was nothmg 
In the Permanent Settlement whIch excluded land- from Its hability, In oommon With other hke 
property, from tlte operation of the Rate " 

77. The estimates of the probable proceeds of the Cess were as follows:
I. Mr SCHALCH (3,d JIIAl6 1871).-" Calculating the Government Revenue throughout 

Bengal at four crores of rupees and the grOBe rento.! at twelve crores, the gross proceeds of a 
cess of half-an-anna m every rupee of graas rental would amount to 87 i Inkhs» 

II. MR.. BERNARD (3rd JU1141871).-"Thus, theu, we had an estlIDated reqUIrement of 
50 Inkhs a year for roads, and we had a need for large annual outlays on the water-hIghway. 
of the delta. DIstncts. The Connct! would perhaps WlSh to kuow what funds the Governmeut 
had to meet these demands. 'there were about 16 Iakhs from the Impertal Asslgnmeut shown 
10 the Statement wluch HIS Houor the PreSIdent latd on the table at the last meetmg of thts 
Couucil, IIDd there were about 10 laklts of gross receIpts from Ferry Tolle and Canals. Surely 
thts total of 25 Iakhs was enormously insuffiOlent for the constructIon and mamtsna.nce of com. 
mumcatIons all over Beug~. The BIll now presented to Counctl, If It became law, and If It 
worked well, Dllght perhaps eventually YIeld 30 or 32 lakhe a year. There could thus be at the 
dtsposalof Government, a.nd of Loco.! Bowes, about 50 lakhe a year for the Improvement of roads 
and water-hIghways m Bengal. He thought the Counell would conSIder that half a mtlhon 
sterlmg was not too much to spend on CommurucatloDB m Bengal wIth her 220,000 square mlies 
of country and her 50 mtlhons of populatIon." 

III. lb. SCHliCH'S ESTIlIATIS (1, above) was at the full rate of the Cess; 
but, on 'the occasion of making that estimate, he also explamed. that-
"the Cess COmmlttee m theu Report had fixed the maximum of the Rate at one-thtrd of an 
anna on each rupee of the annnal valne of the property to be taxed. But It was now proposed 
to ratse that maxuuum to one-half of an anna, a.nd the reason for domg 80 was, because the 
Cess CommIttee, m theu calculatIons upon wluch they b .... ed the suffiCIency of the ll18X1IDum 
of one-thtrd of a.n anna, had forgotten a very important element m the calculation They 
found that the reqmreme_nts of the Government mIght be taken at about 80 Iakhe; and they 
consIdered that, takmg the gross rental of the Country at 12 croree, a rate of oue-thtrd of a.n anna 
m the rupee, supplemented by the rate from the House Tax and certam contn'bubons from Go
vernment, would grve 87 Iakhe, and they, therefore, fixed the rate at that amount. They 
forgot, however, that the apphcation of these funds w .... purely Local, and confined to the Dl8-
tncts m wluch they were l'aJsed. It would often happen that one Dtstnct mIght reqmre a 
ratmg of more than one-thtrd of an una, and a.nother ~e, bemg altogether better provtded 
WIth CommumcatlOns, the rate m It DUght be fixed at a lees amonnt, and consequently the totAl 
sum that ..would .be ratsed by the Cess would be lese than the total sum that would be reqmred 
for the Country generally. It WlIB therefore proposed that the manmum amount of the Cess 
should he rat"ed to one-half 3J1I\8. It would, however, rest WIth the Road COmmltteee at what 
amount,~ ~ that mf;e" whether to go up to the maxunum rate or not, as they DUght 
tbmk fit. U _ _ 
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IV BENGAL AmlTNISTRATION REPORT FOR 1873-74-"The Road Cess Act has now been CHAPTU IX 
formallv extended by N ottficatIon to all the D,stricts of Bengal, except the Sontha.l Pergunnahs, 
Smgbboom, the Chlttagong Hill Tracts, and DarJeebng * * ReVIewmg the Local Incoljle ~=:.Lcy 
that mIght be expected under the Act, It appears that m the thIrteen pennanently-settled DIS-
tricts (Orissa IS only temporarily-settled) of wlnch the 'Road Cess valnatwn had been completed, D tr tRod C 
lands paVIng a Government revenue of £1,~6,000 YIelded a valuatIon of £4,320,000 0r equal to .. 'c • • .. 
sometlnng more than 3 3 tImes the land revenue Among the DIStrIcts wlnch had not been 
completed was Mymensmgh, where the ~luatIon& were "aId to reach £100,000 on a land re-
venue of £85,000 The DIstrIcts of Rungpore, Pubna, Bogra1x, Lobardugga, Manbboom, wtd 
Chumparun mIght be expected to yteld a valuatIOn m somethmg approachmg to the Mymen-
smgh proportIOn; whIle Bankoora, Beerbhoom, and the relit pf Bebar mtght be nearer to the 
average.f the other D,striCts On the whole, the LIeutenant-Governor was prepared 
to expect that the valuatIon of the Permanently-settled DIStrIcts would be at least three and a 
half tImes, and of the temporarIly-settled tracts about twIce, the Government :revenue. At tlus 
rate the total valuatlOns wonld be-

Y.lualw.. complelea-

13 Permanently-settled DIStricts 

3 Temporarily" " 

rjJluat •• IJ not !let done-

Land Revenue. 

I-

1,436,000 
174,000 

23 Permanently-settled DlStrlQts •• , 2,109,000 at 3i tIDIes 

3,719,000 

Total ValuatIon. 

£ 

4,820,000 
401,000 

7,381,'000 

12,101,000 

The average rate of Road Cess hItherto etruck by the DIStrict Committees haa been four pIes in 
the rupee, or two-thIrds of the full rate At four p,es m the rupee, the Road Cess mcome on 
l12,101,000 mmUl/ £1,359,000 (wlnch latter represents. the deductIon of one-half the rate 
on the land revenue allowed to estate-holders under sectzon 21 of the Act) or £10,742,000, 
would amount to about £224,000 If to th,s be added '£20,000, the estImated yteld from 
the Cess I>n Houses, MlDes, and Quarries, the total YIeld of the Road Cess may be expected to 
average about £250,000 a year, at two-thIrds of a full rate only. The mcome accrumg to DIS
trICts from Ferries, from PrOVInCIal Grants In heu of Cattle-tresopass Fees, and from M,scellaneollS 
80urces, may be expected to bring the total anuuallocal mcome of the DIstrIct Road Comnuttees 
to about £300,000 (thIrty lakhs of rupees) for the whole of Beugal This is, at a desIgnedly 
moderate estImate, the sum whIch the engIneer officers of Bengal will have, eventually, to 
admmlster to the best advantage In add,tIOn to the PrOVInCIal Grant" 

78. The followmg extracts bear on the object of the Road Cess, namely, the Requ"emeDtBoi 
construction and mamtenance of roads:- Bong"'.8 to ..... d 

r -BENGAL ADMINISTRATION RIlIPOKT YoK 1855-56 - ( ... ) "The LieutenaDt-Go~ernor urged 
that, to thInk of estsbhshlng metalled roads throughout the far greater part of Bengal, Behar 
Bnd OrISsa, would be at present, and IS long hkely to remam, httle better than a dream There 
are no funds avall.ble, aDd no prospect of fnnds for metallmg, at the rate of .Re. 3,000,Per 
mile (the lowest rate whleh can be assumed in these Provmoes), the very extensIve roads wlilch 
Bre nr/1:ently reqUired Thus (Without at all under-valulDg the Importance of metalled roads 
If they could be olitamed) tbe LIeutenant-Governor would be less dIsposed to regret It if only 
means could be prOVIded for securing the keepmg up of a suffiCIent extent of' outcha' or un
metsll.d roads, eo as to be always traversable IU the fair season, say from the 15th October to 
the 15th June. Dunng the ralDS the rivers are the real hIgh-roads of the greater part of the 
Lower Provincea, and they would probably stIll be the ch,ef means of commuUlcation at that 
lII!aBon, even If there eXl,sted all the metalled roads tllat conld be deSIred But as soon as the country 
dries up, nearly eve7 commuUlcatIon begins to swarm WIth carts and all kInds of land-carned 
traffic, and the benefits of easy roads can, then, be qwte suffiCIently obtsined by openlUg out, and 
smootbmg down, aud rl!.lsmg, the common earthen roads of the Country: very few brIdges are 
reqUIred lor the purposes of thIS traffic, and those usually of very .heap and easy conetructIOn. 

(6.) "It IS lD th,s way tl,at the well-known aud deservedly prlUsed communicatIOns of the 
TIrhoot, Chupra, and Moote.hat ee DIstricts are kept up No D,stricts m the Lower Provinces
few probably m any part of lndls-can boast of such faclhty of communtcatIon as these three 
enJoy, maintaIned entirely at the expense of the Ferry Fuuds. 

(c.) "Wbat IS thus done for a rew DIstriCts m the Behar Province is reqUIred all over the 
Lower ProVInces. Everywhere communlcatlOn is mterrupted, and, lD some places, entIrely cut 
olf, for want of slDlple faIr-weather earthen roads to conneet mart WIth mart, and rural town 
WIth ZIllah Station, and Zillah Statlon wlth DIVISIon Head-quarters In the course of the Lleu
tenaut-Goveruor's tours, wlnch bave now carried hIm over almost all the Z,llahs under the Gov
ernment ~f Bengal, he has become pam fully aware of thIS great defiCiency of dry-weather com
mU1l1Cat1olls * * 

" (d) Whon first the LIeutenant-Governor took charge of thIS Government, an excuse was 
often mad~ for a bad road, or no road, that plans and estunates had been prepared, or were 
expected, or were under cOll.SlderatIon, for a good metalled road to cost JUany thousands) or per-

-11\ 
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ha.ps even BOme Iakhs of rupees; but that means for sueh expenditure were not forth<'Omin~, 
and, therefore, nothmg had been effechvely done, or was hkely to be done This practICal error 
be has stnven to amend, .. nd pnttmg astde, for the most part, all hope of expensive and there
fore unatta.m .. ble metalled roads, he has nrged a.nd eucouraged the speedy £onnatlon, and the 
regular mamtenance, ef mexpenslve and therefore practIcable fau-weather roads to the utmost 
extent by tbe small means at hiS dlspo.al * "t How much, however, may be done by the 
prompt and judlclons expenditure of eomparattvely smo.ll Burne 111 th .. \vay for the beneht of 
rural commumcatlons, has been strtktngly shown ID the late works undertaken rfl. the ,,'lwf of 
the Inundated DistrIcts, wherehy a large extent of practicable and useful roadway has been 
rapidly opeued out, and an unusual amount of benelit afforded, by those valuable fair-weather 
roads, to publtc traffic and mtemal eommuntcatIon, at an expense of tIme and money qUIte 
mSlgmficant m proportIon to the present results'" I 

n.-BENGAL ADMINISTRATION REPORT !'Ott 1872-78 -" As regards roads, the' prutclple 
followed hIlS been to do in ... t m those D .. trlcte, * * which, needmg most development, are 
least able to help themselves. The Lieutenant-Governor has also felt that money IS much 
better spent on snbstanttal roads in D'StrIcte where the supply of metal IS good and chenp, and 
where rosda once made can be eastly mamtalned,. rather than m those where passable roads can 
only be mamtamed at an enormous cost by contmually laymg down bncks which soon wear 
ont. It generally happens, too, that the latente DistriCts are those most. wantmg m water com! 
mnrucatlOn, wlnle the allnv .. '! DIstrIcts where there IS no metel have m~y waterways." 

III-BENGAL ADMINISTRATION REPORT !'OR 1873-74-"'1'he Road Cess affords nch DIS
tricts the means, ofkn urgently wanted, of makmg and repairmg theU' roads, and of operung 
or mamtammg the waterwa~, wruch are of such lIUpertance to the producmg Dlstrlcte of 
Easteru and Northern Bengal " 

IV -BADOO DIGU1IlBER MITTER (Srd Ju", 1871) -"The Statement of Objects and 
Reasons dtd not, to h .. thmkmg, suffiCiently make ont the necessity for the present measure 
One could not aVOId mfemng from It that the ImposItIon of a Loco.l Cess had been deemed 
necessary, not so mnch for the purpose of keepmg tntact the eXistIng means of commumcahon, 
whether by roads or water, as of effectmg Improvements npon them. He dtd not, for a 
moment, questton the desU'ablenesB of some nnprovement m tha~ dtrection, but he oertamly 
did thmk that It was not a orymg' want-not such as should be met by th. ImpOSItIOn of a 
new tax, at any rate m Lower Bengal, where we had a net work of khals and rIvera affording 
every fa'Allltty for locomotIon and transport at a much cheaper cost than by roads." 

V.-MR_ BERNARD.-(ard June 1871.) 
(a.)-" If roads were wanted,-but perhaps It might be said that the rivers and back. 

waters of Eastern Bengal sufficed for her wants, and that the funds already aVllllable would 
suffice ,to keep up a decent system of roads over the rest of the Country. He would submIt 
that, so far, offiCial papers to which he had had access sbewed such had not been the opmlOn 
of the people who knew Bengal best." (See Sir F. Halhday's remarks 111 I. above) "The 
most honoured of our Governors, Sir John Grant, maugurated tbe present scheme of road
making In Bengal. He seemed to have held that the DistriCts of Bengal were terribly In 
wallt of roads. He (Mr. Bernard) beld now In hlS hand a paper drawn up by Mr F. Boyce, 
who perhaps knew the pnblte works hterature of Bengal as well as aoy man now hVlOg 
Tbls note sbewed that 16,000 mil .. of road. had been begun 10 Bengal, and thot ont of these 
16,000 mues, 1,300 only have been completed. He col)sIdered that ,80 lakhs a year mIght 
be spent on road-wOl k alone I and he puts 60 Iakhs a year as the least which ought to be 

• spent, If the Road System now begun was to be completed wlthm the next 20 years. He 
shewed tbat 40 lakbs a year were spent on Bengal roads from 1861 to 1867; in one year, 
1864, as mnch as 531akhs were so spent, and from 1867 to 1869,84 lakbs were spent on 
roads yearly. These large Bums came partly from tbe Impenal Treasury, partly from Mr 
WIlson's one per cent. Income Tax Fund, and parUy from Local Funds. 

(b.)-" All thIS money was spent on roads alone Barely S or 4 lakhs a year were spent 
on the canals and nvers of East .. rn Bengal. Yet no one could study the early fetry fun,l 
hterature of Bengal Without seeing that their nvers, their canals, and the.. hack-waters 
were the hIghways of the deltaiC and river DIstrICts. From the tllne of Henckell, whom 
Mr. Westland had unearthed for ns, down to tbe present day, all the Collectors who knew 
theU' n..trlcte well saId that 10 those Dlstrlcte carts were hardly used, and roads were _reely 
wanted. But each officer could pomt to a nvel' whIch wanted deepening, a canal wblch 
wanted cleanng, 01 a kbal wruch wanted opening 

(c )-" Mr. Westland's mterestmg book bronght ont very strongly 8 phenomenon-the 
questton of mamtalDJDg our water-rugbways,-more nnportant than ever. He shewed tbat 
the land of the deltaIc Country was everywhere nsmg; that nvers which used formerly to be 
naVigable, had stlted up, or had beeome swamps. He (Mr. Bernard) thought, he mIght 
presume, tbat th .. process would contInue, nnless some great change Intervened. Bnt} dunng 
the lIext twenty years, much mlgM be done to control and bend the forces of nature, and tt, 
keep the nvera and kbals deep, whtle the land rose a.round them. Sllcb undertakmgs would. 
reqUire constant yearly expendIture. But tpe nnportance of sucb a work could bardly be 
overrated In II country wbere every ryot bad hlS canoe lnstead of rus cart; where II petty 
dealer had hIS hom~ and dtd h18 peddltog on board hiS boat; and wbere the large dealers came 
With shlpa "'nd barge!! to take away surplos produce to onr great ...... porta. 

(d.)_" Bnt, Iwsldes deepemng the nvera and khals, tbere mIght be much to be done lD 

improving the lan~places at tbe chief marts. Mr. ~estland told ns of the Chandkhali 
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Baz~r, wbere thousands of hoats laden wltb produce jostled each other In the nver every CHAPTER IX. 
weekly market day. A small outlay at the landlDg pla.ces and nver shore would g,ve grea~ B ... "AL 
convemence to the freqaenters of such marts." l'llJIemDar 

79. Subordinate only to the main object of spending t.be Cess on roads, DlStru:1i Road c .... 
was the puhey of spending it in the District in which the Cess IS raised. On 
tIlls bead, the follewing observatIons were made in the 'course of the discus • 

• sions on the Bill, respecting, 1st, the limitation of the expenditure to the 
DIstrict, or to any smaller unit of area, in which the rate may be raised j 2nd, 
the securtty provIded, by such hmitahon,-for thrij'ty management of t~ funds, 
tnc.:- ~ , I 

I M,n"num area.-a _cr It was ploVIded that the amouut assessed in any: one Dtstrlc,t The C ... to be spent 
must J,e expended In that DlstrICt, except where the DIstrict Road CommIttee mIght thlDk it 1D Ihi: dutn.t d 
advIsable to asSIst a nelghbourlDg D,smct; by the allotment of funds for the malDtenance .. me ,10,. r,". 
and constructIOn of works whICh would be of common utilIty to both, and, even in such cases, 
no allotment could be made except WIth the sanctIon of the Government." • 

b -(BADOO DIilGUMBEB MITTER).-cr Now, was It to be for a moment supposed that an 
agency workmg at a d,stance of, It mtght be, from 40 to 50 miles from many parts of the 
Dlstnct, would be able to bnng home to the Rate-payers the be~efits to be denved from the Rates, 
and make tbose benefit. palpaLle, due6t, and Immed,ate? The requIrements of the different 
parts of a Distnct might be totally dlli'erent What was to ensure that tbe dllierent reqUIre. 
ments of the distant parts would be attended to and satIsfied, unless the partIes dIrectly 
Interested In those benefits had a share In the management of the fund.? 'I'he appointment 
of Sub-dlvlSlonal Committees provIded In the BIIll with power to offer suggestIOns, would, for 
all practIcal purposes, go a httle way, hA was afraid, to supply thIS want. AgalO, It was not to 
be demed that tbere were varIOUS parts In a Dlstnct, and embraClOg, too, large tracts of country, 
where roads were not wnnted, and where water communicatIon mIght not requlle any Improve,' 
ment, and yet, under the scheme of taxatIon recommended In the BIll, those parts would go 
on eontnbutmg to the Road Cess without ever reaplOg any benefits from It" 

C -(Slit G CAMPBELL).-" He might say that hIS sympathIes were completely and 
entirely WIth the Honorable Member on the nght (Baboo Degumber M,tter), who addressed 
the mcetmg WIth consIderable effect WIth regard to the extreme deSIrabIlity of maklDg the 
BIll, Ifl Its admtDlBtratlOn, as local as It was possIble to make It H~s Hononi could only say 
thnt he entIrely concUlred WIth the Honorable Member In the behef that the object of maklOg 
the benefits of the BIll, as far .s pOSSIble, dIrect, Immeruate, and palpable, would be to a conSI· 
dcrable d,'glee lost, If we were obhged to make the area of assesSment and admInistratIon In 
all respects the .ame as a Bengal DistrIct, * * instead of bilDglDg th,s matter nearer to 
the bomes of the peopl~ by mal-Ing the areas of ratIng as small as It was pOSSIble tp 
make It" 

II. Thrifty management of the OesB.-Sir G. Campbell observed (25th ~::t?:;::~.t~:nt 
Mal ch 1B'I1)-' people whQ pay the 

" It was totally impossIble that works of meTe local Improvement should be undertaken Ceaa 
f,om fund. dellved flOm the Impenal Government for prOVInCIa!. admInIstratIon, or even from 
ProVIDClal Funds. There were certaIn th10gs WhICh the people of each locah.ty lJlust do fur 
themselves!' 

And again, on 3rd June 1B71-
"it was totally !md absolntely ImrosSlble that a great Central Government hke the Govern. 

ment of IndIa conld do everyth1Og: that a great Ceotral Government should not only do 
thmgs whleh wele essentIal t<> a C,entral Government, but also do those trungs WhICh, ID every 
CIVIlIsed CountI·y 10 the world, and, he mIght almost say, In every nnclVlhsed Conotry also, 
appertained to locahtIes. It was Impossible that a Central Government could attempt to do 
those thlDgs for every part of tbe Country' it was qwte clear that the posslbihtIes of such a 
Government were hrolted, and, If we had not a measure of the kInd that had now been lala 
before thiS CouncIl, many of the functIOns of Government would not be performed at all. * * 
Even If the Government were wIlIID~ to undertake functIons of thIS kInd, It was utterly Impoa. 
SIble tbat they could do so WIth effiCIency. It was In the nature of the work of a great Gov. 
ernment that tbe fa, ther those works were from a Central Power, the weaker became the 
aontrol of the Goveroment; and the consequenes was, that If attempts were made to carry out 
worls by the money of the Central Power, the money was very apt to be wasted. Tbe people 
ID tbe locahty had 00 Jnterest. in the money i and there were, therefore, no IncentIves to econll
my. 'What the experience of the world sbowed was thIs, that If small matters are to be econo. 
mlcally admInIstered, they must be admlnlStered by local means, by persons responSIble fOf 
and to terested 10 them." 

BO. To the statement that the Road Cess would be spent in the Distnct in Chargee for roado, 
which it IS raised, SIr G. Campbell (27th May 1B71) added a rider that the h,thertolmpon.l"r 

C A t .. ld' to d" th I' thO . preVlDe .. l, may be ass c wou aIm provi e ~or e peop e of IS countI:l cert.a.i.!l advan. m.~ frem the Uoad 

tx'lges whlOh they dId not now possess." But, in the sequel of the same. speech, c .... 
and on other occasions, His Honow: poiuted out that any; dilnl;D.ution 01' • insufii-
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CRAPTER IX. ciency of allQtment for ronds from Provincml Funds must be met from the Rond 
BOGAL 

PaIBlDBlfCY 

n"'rlel; Road Ce .. 

Cess. Thus-
a -(251" Marc" 1871).-" Spe~lDg roughly, he thought h. mIght say that out of the 

total sum whlca we I'ecclvrd nommnlly fur JaIls, In realIty, on the average, BBum of Its .j.,OO,OOO 
was devoted, not to J a118, hut to the repaIrs of DIstrict Roads Tho consequence \I'M tbat If 
thele were any change of system, IDvolvmg .. diDllnutJoD of the profits of JaIl manufnct.ures, 
snch as the reformed prmtlnl;\' charges to which he had nUuded, we must make np the sum n('w 
expended on account of Dlstnct Roads, elt1ler from new ProvlDcl"lor from Lorat'l'lLutlOb. * * 
No doubt, 111 th~ aeceunt of Jads, It mIght be pOSSible to aVOId much add,tlelDtll expendIture, 
because.we mIght only reduee our J811 re.atpts aud Jail Profits; but Ifso, theallotmeut for DIS
trICt Roads must be reduced, and must be supplIed by Local Cesses. tbat was how the Jull ques
tIOn ran into the Cess qnestlOn. (21t1l May 1871) -At the same time it must be Btated that 
the effect of thIS savmg, in regard to the Domlnal prmting charges, had dlmlDlshed to a conBI
d~rahle ,extent the JaIl ReceIpts. The d,mlDutlOn of the J at! Receipts dId not alfoot our ProvlD
curl Selvlces, because the fact was that the whole profits of our Jail manufactures dId not go 
towald. ImperIal or ProvinCIal Purposes, but were partly g'lVen over for the purpose of looal 
roads as part of the resources of the DIstrICt Road Fnnd In thiS respect only would the 
local rosoUices be IDjurlOusly affected by our present finanCIal arrangemeuts; but It seemed to 
b,m that there was no ground for complalDt 10 th,s respect, because the sum takeu from local 
roads by these arrangements IB not a very lal ge sUm, and It IS a sum, WhICh, It mlgbt be said, 
does not honest!} and fairly helong to those Local Funds, because It was the result of It grosB 
overcbarge 10 respect to JaIls, and ~ne that would have been brought to an end, aod WUI 

brought to au end, IrrespectIve of these finanCIal arrangements 
b -(25t.i Ma~c.i 1871) -" To sum up : the resul& seemed to him to be that we could Dot 

cany on tbe DepartmentB made over to us on the vel7 reduced Bcale whICh now prevat!ed: 
stIli less could we prOVIde for a fairly hberal normal expend,ture, least of all could we pJOvlde 
for the growth of the Departments whICh naturally grew, and were meant to grow, for the bene
fit of the people. None of tbese thmgs could we manage wltbout dOIng one of two tlungs, 
eIther ralsmg more money by PrOVInCIal Taxation for ProvlO<nal Purposes, or throwmg upon 
Local Cesses a part of the charges hltberto Impertal and now Provmctal No doubL, we mUBt 
prOVide from local 8Ources, whether by eompulsory ratmg or by voluntary contllbutlODs, for 
some benefits to the people whICh they had not hItherto enjoyed-for Vdlage Roads and other 
matenal benefits, and for moral benefite in the sbape of a lower but most useful educatIOn. 
That question of Local Taxation for new objects of a local character he, aB far as poSSIble, kept 
s,parate from the question of carrying on the duties already nndeltaken by the Impenal and 
PrOVInCIal Governments As respects these last, he saId agam, that we must prOVide funds 
from some source, tf we would not fall utterly back and behlDd the rest of bdla, and let the 
Country relapse mto a state worse thau under the despotIc rulers, who, In some degree hy the 
exerCIse of umestralDed powel, performed some of the functlOns.whlCh we now cast on CIVilised 
1Ostltutlons. * * * It was morally IDlposslble that whde other Provmces were betng taxed, we 
should go free. It wonld be a seandal -that, because we bad a Permanent Settlement, and 
that settlement had been resproted, ~enga.l should, therefore, go Without tbe most ordmsry looal 
comforts and Improvements. * * The conclusion, then, to whIch he came, WIth respect to 
the ProvlDClal Budget, was, that We must eIther arrange to =pose Borne new ProVinclQ1 Taxa
tion to meet conSIderable and mcreaslDg wants, or we must dIrectly or mdtreetly throw a 
portIOn of the bm den on Local Ceases" 

But IUs lIonoi wa.~ averse, from the latter course, if he could-
impose some PrOVInCIal Taxation for the charges hitherto defrayed from tqe General Revennea 

and keep Local Taxation for 100101 purposes not hItherto 80 met." 

81. As set forth above (para. 75, sections c and d), to avoid exciting any 
special repugnance to the Cess, it was desll'ed to assess and collect it In the mode 
most acceptable to the .Hate-payers, and to spend the Rate in the Dlstnct 
in which it is raised. On the first hend, It was explained by Mr. Schalch on 
26th March 1871, that-
(a) "the colleetlOn of such Cess should be placed in the handa of the reeo~ed propnetor of the 
estate, tbat an persoDs who had any tnterest in the land should bear a frur proportIOn of tire 
CesB, and that faClhhes wonld he afforded to the propnetor, whom the Government would hold 
responsIble for the collectIOn of tbe Cess, to "eover the dne proportlODB of the Rate flOm all the 
partles mterested m the land It Was proposed to aVOid alIlDtermedJate governmental agoney m 
the assessment and collemon of tbe Rate, 80 as to escape, tf po..,ble, those evIlB wblCh had been 
felt by the employment of Buch agency in the collection of other taxes; and, WIth thBt View, 
It was proposed that the assessment should be left entirely to the people themselves, nnder Buch 
safeguards as It was hoped would ensure WIth aome accuracy a correct BDd tau return of 
lDcome." 

And again, on Brd June 1871:-
(6) "An"thb 9LJect was to ensure the correetness of the returnB, winch was proposed to be done 
m two ways,-fi1'5t by reqUlnng that no zemmdar or tennre-holder Bhould be entItled to sue for 
more relit than mlgbt he entered 10 hIB return, these papers hemg capable of belOg used all 

eViden.- agamst h~lf, * * secondly, it was prOVIded !.hat the suhmJl;S1oD of a false return 
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under thl8 Aet should be conSidered as a false retnrn under the Penal Code, so as to render CHAPTER IX 
the person makmg the retom hable to the penalty prescnbed by that Code. * * But un- B 
doobtedly, the case was dtfficolt with the great mass of cultIvators who were mere tenants-at-Wlll; P".':~~~r 
the zemmdnr, there, havlDg power to oust 'th~ tenant 'at the close of the year, would seldom DlS,n" Hoad C ... 
have recoorse to the law coorts for the recovery of reot, and woald therefore not be deterred 
from gIVing false returns by the fear of affordmg eVidence agamst lumself. We allow that there 
IS th,s dIfficulty, and we are prepared to fMe ~t rather than do away Wlth the keystone of the 
structore af the Bill, namely, what we may call voluntary valuatton, by whICh we endeavour, 
as far as pOSSible, to assess eMh man on hiS own valuatIOn, and thereby aVOId the necessity of 
haVing any separate assessing estabhshment. We all know that tbe evUs of such an agency 
are vcry conSiderable, and would be much greater in the assessment and oollectJon of tlus 
Cess than had been the case Wlth regard to the Income Tax, and therefore, ill plMe of such an 
agency, we had thought It better to leave the assessment in the hands of the people themselves, 
even at some nsk of obtamlDg very moorreet returns.» 

And again, on 3rd June 1871 :-
(c) "Lastly, he mIght mention that the valuation npon which the Cess would be ealculated would 
extend over a penod of not less than five years It was thought very deSIrable not to have 
00 frequent ValuatIOns, and It was hoped by thiS provlSlon to aVOId unnecessary harassment 
to the people." 

82. The process of collection -of the tax: is described as follows in the 
Administration Report for 1871-72:-

"The Road Cess Act proceeds on the prlDclple, that half the rate 19 to be paid by the occu
piers, that IS by the ryots, and half by the rent receIvers On the superior holders 19 also 
Imposed the duty of oollectlDg the money due from those under them, and paying the whole m 
a lump for each estate. A valuatlOo roll of each estate, and of the DlStnct, belDg completed, 
and the rate for the year belDg declared, half of that rate will be publIShed as the rate payable 
by ryots. The holder immedIately above the ryots will oollect from them the half-rate, and 
pay to his superIOrs the full rate for hiS holdlDg, less half-rate on the rent or revenue re
ceivable by the aupenor, and each superIOr holder Will pay to bls own supenor m like manner, 
ttll the zemindar holdmg direct from Government pays the whole rate on the whole estate, less 
half rate on the share of profits which goes to Government as land revenue. The effect 18 

that each holder passes on the l'YOt'S half rate WIth a half rate paId by himself on Ius own share 
of the profits * * * 

.. It mnst always be remembered that the heaviest rate which can pOSSIbly, under any 
~ircnmsta.noes, be demanded from the ryots IS i anna on every rupee of rent, that 19 the 64th 
part; or uay 1* per cent, If he 19 paylDg a rack rent, and much less on the real value If he IS 
holdmg at, benefiCIal rates. It may be hoped that 10 many D,stncts It will not be necessary, in 
the first instance, to levy the full rate, and if so, the CeSR imposed WIll be so much lighter. 
1£, say, an average charge of one per cent.: on the rental of the ryot were made, m order to 
open ont local roads nnd water-channels m every directIon, such a charge would he a mere :Ilea
bite compared to the Cesses whICh so many zemmdars now levy; and It may well be believed 
that, m direct pecuntary return, the henefits will more than compensate for SO light a 
charge" 

83. The large outlay on Roads in Bengal, from 1861 to 1867, has been 
mentioned in paragraph 78, section V, clause lJ. It may be useful to note here 
the extent of the several kinds of roads in Bengal about the beginning of that 
period, or at the end of 1862-63-

MBTALLBD RoADS UBHETALLBD RoADS 

---~ 

Grand Total 
Bndged Unbndged Bndged Unbndged Total miles 

muea.. DU!es. DUlea mIles. mlles. 

Impenal ... l,lSO . .. 1,579 640 2,119 3,299 

Lccol 498 '" 6,064 6,815 12,879 13,377 

------
, . -

TOTAL 1,678 ... 7,643 7,355 J.4.,998 , ~ 16,676 
--- -' , '" -.. 
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The corresponding figureS at the close of 1874 are not available for com
parison, except !IS regards metaMed and bndged roads. Of these there were, at 
the close of that year, 1,375 miles,of PI'ovll¥:!al Roads, and 1,757} miles oCUis
trict Roads, or a. total of' 3,132 miles of metalled road in 1874, against 1,678 
miles in 1862-

or the metalled roads ~ ~862-63 ba~ely one·half were fully completed, but 
they were bemg gradually \Jrought up to the proper state as funds became 
availaple. .or the, unbridgeci unmetalled roads, upwards of one.half, III 1862·63 
were mere tracks, quite impassable except in the dry season (but they were not 
needed in the wet season, as explamed by SIl' F. Halliday in 1855; see para
graph 78, sectLOn 1). 

84. The foregoing means of communication, in 1862.63, were dtstdbutcd 
as foflows :-

'-

MBTALLBD RoADS. U lJ1llITJ.LLBD RoADS. 

186Z,63. Grand Total 
Bridged Unbndged Bridged Unbndll"'i Total mJl .... 
mJl ... mJl ... mJles. mues mJl .. 

bmllw.L. 

Tl"OlIk Boada ... ... 832 . .. 819 347 1,166 1,998 

Bmnoh Boada ... ... 348 .. . 760 193 953 1,301 

1,180 ... 1,579 MO 2,119 S,299 

LoCAL. 

Cmttaci< Division ... - .. , ... 66 198 264 264 

Burdwm .. - ... 195 .. 634 S91 1,025 1,220 

Bb&uguIpore .. .. , - 22 298 1,252 1,550 1,672 

Chota Nagpore .. .. , - ... .. 527 620 1,147 1,147 
-

PatDa .. ... ... 77 .., 1,671 1,786 8,4O'T 8,4840 

-
29' ... S,196 4,197 7,393 7,687 

DoUale, EalierA .fIIl Nrwtl&mt 
Btmgal. 

Nudd .. DivisIon ... ... 168 - 6J.' 109 758 921 

Dacca .. '" ... ... .. . 266 875 631 631 

C1uttagong " ... .. ... - 3M 167 521 621 

Ra.Jshshye .. ... . .. 86 . .. 926 1,076 2,000 2,086 

-
206 ... 2,189 1,716 I 8,906 4.,109 

ToW Bengal Local ... 498 ... 6,385 41,913 

I 
11,298 11,796 

AIssm ... - ... - - 679 902 \1,681 1,661 

T~tod }'ocaI .. 698 ... 6,064 6,816 12,879 18,877 

QaikD ,yo.,A.'( ... 1,618 . . 7,6J.3 7,3M 14.,998 16,676 . . . , . 
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85. The expendJ.ture incurred by Pubhc' -Works Officers, and from the CUAl'Tl!1!. IX. 
Amalgamated DIStrict Road Fund, on w;orks 1l'l: "ommunicatl(~n m Bengal, chiefly BBNGAL 
roads, as shown in a statement t.rr)llshed by the Controll€ll', PubliC) Works PBBlIDBl!OY. 

Accounts, Bengal, has been as follows:"";' '. • DlBtrict Ro.de .... 

Statement 8howing the TotaZ Outl~?J on (J;mmuntaatton~ in Benga/,Irom 1861-62 
to 1874-75, inc11l8~~e: • . 

(8 B -4rantt-lD. Aid or tpcaI :runda!:~~::~~t=id~~~"tt~~~I~b~J!;r.kB Fundi are lnclddea unde1' lmJerlal 

188161 
1862-63 
1883-64 ....... ,_ 

..... .., 
1867-68 
1868-69 
1869-70 
1870.71 
b71.7J 

"7"" ltn3-7' 

T ..... 

T ..... 

• 
X..uku.r. un PaovnrClI.u:,. Loou. Too.u. 

Original Repair .. TotaL Original :Bepa1rs. Total OriginAl B9ma TotaL Worb. Worb Worts. 

Ba. III. Re Re. Re Ba. Re lis lis 

9,3&,171- 5.91,697 15,2B,76R 6,45,450 4.10,282 ~:~:!~ 14.,SO,6Zl 1O.OVW9 24,BI,sOO 
U,DS,IM 8,17,016 23,10,138 2,68,628 829,130 11,61,652 11,46,14& 'iB,S".',79G 
2Z,~.607 6,,",800 28,48,831 8,69988 8,611,886 1.2,18,865 80,8J,498- 10,01,186 40,68,682 
18,06,48' 9,3.3,089 28 29 673 17,19,888 8,14,167 20,38550 36,15,867 12,47 266 48.68,129 
lU',68,888 '.31,lli 26,99,998 3.62,086 8,27.2411 8,S9,8M 23,",911 10,68,861 88,89,332 

---[- ---[----I----I----
M,oo,171 87.11,131 1,7$,13,80. 81,46,486 17,87,GM ",OS.12. 1,11.41,607 ......... 1,76,96,488 

I------- ---------I-~-----
22,20,892 6,691169 28,90281 8,07'.673 2;W.7n GM.84f. ... 27.985 9,18,840 84.",606 
17,50,928 7,06.331 24,&8,267 4,20,761 8.16,184. '1,35.946 11,716aB 10,20 615 31,92.203 
17,61,030 8,88,581 26,1U,567 2,96,196 "n,o"", 707,l<Ui 20,66,231 ]2,16,480 sa,01,711 
12,412510 8,54,463 2Jl96,973 262050 8,68,993 6,21,048 16.n~OOO 1213,456 2718,018 

624,206 7,97,198 14,21 • ...n 1486U 1.80.666 8,A9,.307 7,'12847 9,77,862 17,60,709 
i,MoIH 9,J17.611 11,81,766 1,07,,868 1,61,898 ........ 381,606 ID,79,i09 14.A1,016 

18,53,12' 47 .... 001. 1,28,il,a 16.",67< 166&,481 82,07,086 .3 .... 7 .. ......... IJj8,48,260 

------

-------I---f-----I---[-----

[--------1---+--11---1---1---
187,"71 ... '.GO,ilO 7..69,806 16,08,814 Mi,1D,081 89,91.641 95,70,673 63,29,2t1 4r7,GO, 1,10,fD,888 

GILAND TOTAL ~ 1.87,zs,l88 107,n,OOO 5l.K,a6.188 1,29 0,989 99,86,161 2,28.88,100 8,18,'&'121 J,O'l,oo.l81 a,zs,SS,288 

86. The substance of these remarks on Local Cesses in Bengal is as follows :-

I.-That (to use the words of the Secretary of State in his despatch Summary. 
dated 12th May 1870) "it has been assumed, in all the discussions 
which have ansen during recent years upon this subject, that 
the expenditure which may be required for the vernacular educa-
tion of the people and for SanItary improvements, cannot be 
afforded by the Imperial Revenue, and must be met, In the main. 
out of the same Additional Resources," (VIZ., " Special Rates levied 
locally for the purpose). There appears to be no alternative. 
unless it be the alternative of allowing the Country to remain 
without Drainage, without Roads, and without Education." And 
again :-" it may be stated broadly that the General or Imperial 
Revenues of India are barely sufficient to meet the demands 
which are at present made upon them by the Clvil, PohtlCal, and 
MiLItary administration of the Empll'e, together wJth the Interest 
on Debt, and the Interest on Great Public Worksj-}VhiuD. have not 
yet become remuneratIve." (Paras. 71 to 75) t: • ~:.'" 

H.-That in Bengal, the country, both rural and w-W:n;)~as f:ilily sup
plied with a tolerably efficient and cheaply jmPlOV,@il~ .~J.ass of 
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schools for teaOOing the three" Rs" to the masses of the popula. 
tion; aJld that wherever MWlicipalitie. afford the means of doing 
so, the people willingly supPQrt dispensaries (Paras. 64 to 66): 
also that Act VI of 1868 (Bengal Council) enables towns to raise 
funds for tho support of schools and dispensaries, while towns 
under Act III of 1864 can maintain schools. 

IlI.-That for reasons I and d, the expenses of ronds, education, and 
sanitary improvements must be provided through Local Taxation, 
including Cesses on land; but that, in the first instance, and until 
the system, machinery, and incidence of local rating of the Oess 
have been properly established, the Cess should be (as it has been) 
hmited to the amount required for Roads. (Para. 75.) • 

IV.-That, owing to the maximum legru rate npt being leVled, the Road 
Cess is now estimated to yield 22, lakhs a year, against varioul 
estimates, origmally, of 30, 32 and 37, lakhs as reckoned in 
1871. (Para. 77.) 

V.-That the yearly requirement for roads was estimated by Mr. Bernard 
at 50 lakhs a year; but that. on the other hand. in 1855.56. Sir F. 
Halliday and (m the Bengal Legislative Council in 1871). Baboo 
Degumber Mitter and Mr. Bernard considered that, for a large 
part ot' Bengal, water communication was the cheapest and most 
generally used ;-that Sir F. Halliday. in 1855. was of opinion 
that the attempt to provide metalled roads, on a large scale, for 
Bengal. must be put aside as a dream, the more readily because 
water communication was a sufficient, and the sole meane of com· 
munication in the rains; while. in the fair season, cheap fair
weather roads, such as, at small cost, had supplied Tirhoot with 
famlities of communication, perhaps unrivalled in any part of 
India, were ample; that Sir G. Campbell, also, was of opinion 
that metalled roads should be confined to Districts where the 
supply of metal is good and cheap, and where roads once made 
can be easily maintained; thus adapting arrangements to the 
physical character of the country, for" it generally happens, too. 
that the laterite Districts are those most wantmg in water com
munication, while the alluvial Districts where there is no metal 
have :many waterways." (Para. 78.) 

VI.-That the Road Cess Act was framed so as. under proper securities for 
accuracy and punctuality. to leave the assessment of the CeSil 
entirely to the people themselves and its collection to the pro
prietors of estates, to which end, also, an assessment once made 
is to hold, good for four years ;-8.nd that these arrangements have 
been made with the view of avoiding .. all intermedIate govern
mental agency in the assessment and collootion of the Rate so as 
td escape, If possible, those evils which had been felt by the 
employment of such agency in the collectIon of other Taxes." 
(Paras. 81 and 82) 

VIL-That the Road Cess is available for making good deficiencies in 
the means of expenditure on roads which may arise from the 
inability of Provincl8.l Funds to continue the former scale of as
signment for roads. (Para. 80.) 

VIII.-That the efficiency of the Village Police depends mainly on their . 
being paid sufficient wages regularly; that the Village Police Act 
prOVIdes means for such regular payment of the polu!e; that 

this Act is now being generally extended; and that Sir G. Camp
bell was of opinion that, with an efficient Village Police, the ex
p~nse of the Civil Constabulary mIght be reduced. {Paras. 67 
to 70.} 
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NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES, 

87. The Cessell. C?n land in the North-Western Proll"inees are as follo~s :-. N •• W l'BovmollS 

A..~IN TEMPORARILY SETTLED DIST~CTS, 

L-Not belonging' to Government. 

(1.) Lambardar's fees. . DotAUor ....... 
(2.) Patwarees: fees at 8 per cent. on the collections of jtdnmabundee.· . 
(3) Village bulahus, according to existing custom. 
The foregoing are pald by the owner of the land from his half share of tbe 

net assets of the estate; and thc first and third are not passed through the 
Government A.ccounts. The second is paId into the Government treasury, but 
the fees are not avaIlable to the Local Government for any expenditure except· 
on account of patwarees. 

IL-Belonging to Gooer/IAnent. 

(4.) Road Cess at one per cent. on thejumma or land revenue. 
(5.) School Cess at one per cent. in the Districts assessed since 1859. 
(6.) District DAk at t per cent. • 
In addition, in the settlements, there was a Cess for providing Village Chow

keedars aA; Rs. 3 a month each. But, as settlements came under revision, the 
Local Government substituted for this liability a. Municipal Cess of 2t per cent. 
on the gross rental, or 51 per cent. on the land revenue. FindlDg, however, that 
this rate was" quite inadequate to the efficient maintenance of the Village 
Con8tabulary," the Local Goyernment, North-Western Provinces, increased it 
in 1866, for pending and for future settlements in Temporarily-settled Districts, 
to 3~1>er cent. of the gross rental, or 7! per cent. of the land revenue. 

(7.) In consolidatlOn of the several preceding. under Act XVIII of 1871. 
a rate not exceeding 5 per cent. on the annual value of Revenue-free 
land, or 10 per cent. on the land revenue of Assessed Estates. 

B.-IN DISTRICTS UNDER PERMANENT-SETTLEMENT. 

(8.) ITer cent. for Roads. 
(9.) f per cent. for DistrIct Dbk. 

(IT nder Act XVIII of 1871.) 

(10.) A rate not exceeding two annas for each acre under cultivation, or 
which has been cultivated within the three years next before the 
assessment of thQ rate. 

88. In the Tempoeruy-settled Distrlcts, the Cesses from 1866 to 1870 inclu- The teo per ceDt. 
sive were the same in tile aggregate ("iz, 10 per cent) as they have been since the ~.t!:. ~e Notlh· 

passing of Act XVIII of 1871, with this dlfference, that, before 1871, the Cesses ~n:' fromro;~~",,:, m 
generally leviable were the .21 per cent. of ~oad, School and Dflk Cesses; the addi- ::~:'~et~f.,:,:~ncta 
tional 71 per cent. of MunlClpal Cess, whlch made up the 10 per cent. not having ha.obeenre .... d.IDce 
been lev~ble many Dlst.rict.In which a revised settlement had not been intro- ~~~"";'t ~~·~W 
duced smce the determlDation to levy the enhanced rate, although the old BlmJ!ly ¥gol .. ed tho 
settlement may have expired in such District. By A.ct XVIII of 1871. the ~:;; O:'t!h~ ten per 

enhanced rate became leviable at once in every DIStrict in which the former antoclpatJ;D ofa 

settlement had expired, though the revised assessment of Imperial Land B evenue : • .i:~:,~':~~:,:t. 
may not have been.mtroduced mto the DIStrict. exp1tedsett1em •• t 

,. 89. The only Temporarily-settled DIstrICts whose term of settlement had 
not expired in 1870-71 were Etawah and Muttra (term up in July 1871), A.gra, 
Moradabad and Hameerpore (July 1872) and Banda (July 1874). 

90. In addition to Cesses for Roads and the District Post, amounting to It 
per cent. on the land revenue, and to a voluntary School Cess, the O\VIlers of land 
In the Permanently:settled Dlstrlcts supported their Village Pohce until 1871-
"by the grant of land, termed Jagtr land, or m some instances by,.· money eqUIvalent for 
the rent of snch land. These Jaglts were exempted from assessment by the Bnbsh 

'I 116 
~ . 
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CHAPTBR IX: Government on the express undemandmg that they might ~ resumed at any tutu;' "time 
~ - should Government deterjnllle to free tbe proprlQtors from tbei, ~PQDSlbwty for the payment 

N ••• ~IIS. of the Vlliage PolIce." 

A ..... ge taL' .In 1871 this was done; the jagirs were resume~ al1ittthe rent for them 
is now credited to Local Funds of the North~Western Provinces, as a set.off 
to corresponding payments for Village Polioe whioh are included in the d'obit to 
,Local Funds, of the charge for rural police. 

. 91. Besides the rent derived from.re&umed jagir lands, the only neW in
el:>Jne obtained iii. the Permanently-settled DIstrIcts, in and from 1871. i. the 
!aoreage Tax mentioned in B 9 of paragraph 87 ; while, as above stated, the new 
incom~ in the TemporarIly-settled Distriots is that obtained from the immediate 
extension, to a large number of DIstrICts in whIoh the last settlemenilt had ex. 
pired Qut had not been revised, of an additIOnal 71 per oent. of Municipal Cess, 
and (in Distncts last assessed before 1859) of 1 per cent. for sohools, WhiOh 
Cesses, Ieut for the passing pC Aot XVIII of 1871, oould not have been levied 
from them until the actual introduotion of a reVIsed settlement of the entire 
land reyenue ip those DIStricts. 

The c181m on 92. In the Confidential Circular of the Home Dep~ment, dated 21st Febru-
~~.!·~r::,bet ary 1870, the Government of the North·Western Provinces was informed that 
of Impenal fI •• DlIe the average annual outlay from Imperial Revenues on aCCOUD.t of Communica· 
:l":;:'!":.n r~dr.:dal tions and Roads in the North. Western Provinces, for the five years ending 
from £160,000 pOI with 1868·69, had been about £150,000, and it was hoped that those ,:Revenues 
!\:~iI.::'·:':'; might be rellilved to that extent by the imposition of a Road Cess. At the 
1870 to £48,030 per same time, the Local Government was invited to impose addItional taxation to 
~;:~:~':;Ion the amount of £180,000, !!~., gross amount to be levied £225,000, less existing 
lJetemberI870 •• Road Ce88.£54,OOO. In the Circul4r of 22nd Au,,"1lBt 1870, mtroductory of the 

plan of Provincial Funds, the Government !>f the North-Western Provinces 
was requested, in modification of the above proposal, to relieve the Govern.
ment of IndIa of £143,500 of net expense, being tbat Local Government's share 
of the retrenchm~t, wom British Indlll, of one milhon sterhng by which it was 
then proposed to reduce, from 1871·72, the provision that had been allowed in the 
sanctioned estimates for 1870·71, for certain Heads of Charge, including Roads, 
which were to be made over to Provincial Funds. 

93. The Local Government responded with a Soheme of Additional Taxation, 
fa. a letter dated 1st December 1870. The precise total of new or increased 
taxation. proposed was not specifically stated, but i,t was explained that-

" there is, first. the share of the Governmen t in tbe millIon stelhng to be made good by 
the various AdminIstratIOns, tbat 18 to say, about 141.khs, and in consequence of the made
quacy of tbe Pubhc Works Gl:ants for BUIldings and Roads, 88 explamed m my letter of the 
16th September, the Lieutenant-Governor antICIpates that tbere will be an additional demand 
of from four to SlX lakhs." . 

94. The principal Heads of Expenditure to be provided for were stated 
~obe-

I.-Share or DefiOlt (14 lakhs) plus deficiency in Pubhc Works 
&rant (6 lakbs) ••• ._.... ... 200,000 

2.-DlStrict Roads £120,000, ag&lnst old Road Cess of £46,000 ac
cordIng to the Home Department's letter of February 1870, 
and against £40,000 of Ferry Fund ReceIpts wlneh are not 
reserved for Ihstnct Roads exclUSlvely 120,000 

S.-Rural Pohce 260,000 

4.-DlStrict Post and Village Schools. and SawtstJon, all of whIch 
were set oli by 8XlBtmg receIpts 80,000 

Total ••• 650,000 

It was intended to provide for tbese by the new Cesses above described 
by £10,000 for Ar1lJB' Licenses, and ~y.£105,OOO from a License Tax on Trades. 
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Bu!the project of Arms' ~cense8 was afterwards abandoned, and the t!stimated CHAP1'.EIl IX. 
yield of the License Tax was reduced to "between nine and ten lakhs"; and, N .w~~"" 
eventually, the Bill for the License Tax was dropped when the amount ,of re- . 
trenchment from tl1li Grants for 1870-71 to be made good by the N. W,.. P: 
Government was reduced from £143,500, as set forth in the Circular of August 
18'70, "to £-.1,8,030 as set forth in th,e Resolution of December 1870, or to 
£46,753 as ultimately settled. 

95. At a meetmg of the Legltflati.ve Council at Allahabad, on 6th Apr'iI'. 
1871, at whICh the T~ocal P..ates Bul was passed, the Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Go~ 
ernor explamed that circumstances had altered since the reqUIrements of theo 
Provmce were estimated in 1870:-

18tly.-From cessation of the need for a License Tax, as stated in the 
preceding paragraph. • 

2ndly.-From diminished provision for public works and rural police; 
whereas the latter had been estimated at £250,000, a suto 'of 
£180,000 would now suffice untll further eiiension of the 
new Cess; and whereas the Grant for Roads and Buildings had 
been deemed insufficient by 6lakhs, the PublIc Works Budget 
had been cut down by 2i l.{I.khs, mz., 1£ lakhs for Clru Build. 
ings and £ lakh for Roads. 

3rdly.-The prOVision for District Roads had been cut down from 
£120,000 to £97,387, whlle the net income from FerrIes was 
mcreased from £40,000 to £58,700 .. 

4thly.-The charges for Sanitation (£30,000) to be provided from the 
surplus of the Municipal Cess on land, had been struck out; 
but, on the other hand, the estimated Income from the Local 
Cess had been reduced from £324,362 to £298,446, being a 
diminution of £15,916. • -

96, As stated above, the retrenchment for CIVil Buildings was £17,500; Alleged mouffit ... cy 

and It was explamed, In the course of the discussion on the Bill, thdt a. special ~!,,~~:~~ 
charge for the bUildlOg of a Government House in three or four years, and for N .w.Pro ........ 
bulldlDg public offices, whICh had burdened the PublIc Works Allotments /ofi.":~~;:::DOll 
previous yeal s to the a.mount of about £24,000 a year, had ceased. ,of tbe Governo,.. 

97, Conslderable stress was laid by His Honor the Lieutenant.Governo;' GeIl81'll!. • 
on the need of increased expenditure on Roads. The great extension of the 
Ganges Canal to Allahabad, and the formatLOn of the Agra Canal on the right 
bank of the Jumna-
"whue scattering fertulty Ilolld wealth ill then- progress, will, so .far as, the pubhc works are 
concerned, simply brmg Increased traffio on our roads, and Impose the opemng up of ' new 
approaches to the gMts where the cana.! boats load and unload then- freIghts!' 

98. And so with Railways; "they, indeed, are the harbingers of life, of civi. 
lisation and progress, stimulating traffic and developing the resources of the 
country, But they have not enabled us to dispense With a single road. On 1 

the contrary, every new Railway.Station implies the necessity of prOViding one 
or more approaches to it on either, Side. And then, new entrep6ts and centres 
of traffic are created by the Railways, all demanding the opening up of new 
lines and correspondmg means of communication. • . 

tI, "In fact, my Lord, these Provinces are stretohmg themselves out as with the growth 
of a new youth; and, as in animal bfe, so here, the expanchng thews and smeWB must not 
suffer for want of uutrIment and sustenance!' 

I 0." And so we tlnnk that With mcreasmg wants, we have done well, not Ill, in bnngmg 
down our Budget to £200,000 instead of £217,000, the average of precedtng years, To meet 
th_ wants we receIve, for'tlus and all future years, but £147,000 * * I tbmk, I have shewn, 
my Lord, that thIS starved and mutilated grant, corresponchng With the outlay of 1870.71, 18 

no proper standard for the normal wants of the North-Western Provmces, and that our DefiCit 
is not attributable to extravagance, but to the madequacy of thE! ApproprlatlOn IlBBlgned to os 
by your LordshIp's Government" 

c, " We have, then, t53,000 to make up In consequence of the short Grant for public 
works, besldes our share of the Impel,al DefiCIt, £46,000, or, In round nnm bel'll, tl0G,OOO, and 
tlllS we propose to do under t1us Bill by saVings fro~ the Local Cess," 
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CIlAPTIIR IX. 99. It is not neces~ary to quote the observatiolls flf Sir R. Temple and' Sir 
JI •• ~. PBo .... OI8. J. Strachey, m whIch the precedlllg views were impugned, more or less, on the 

- grounds, 18t, of the sufficIency of the Allotments made over by tho Government .... c:.~IaD~f ~~ Of India; 2nd, that, if insufficient, they were as much as oOuld be afforded in the n... ... state of the finances; and that the Deficit, falling practically on pubho works, 
should be met from the new Cess. On furthf'r COllSlderatlOn, the Local Govern. 
<!'lent adopted these views, observing in the AdministratIOn Report for 1871·72. 
1Il a review of the Receipts and Charges of Provincial Funds for that year. 
that-
• "most of the Departments were carried On with httle fundamental change, and at nearly 
the same cost as in former years, and the allotments made by the Government of InJla, when 
the finanCIal charge was made over to the ProVlDCW Government, have been fouDd suffiolent, 
except In the case of pDbllC) works," 

100. Two important points were noticed in the discussion of the additional 
Cesses. The Hon'ble Mr. Inglis observed-

"There was thiS further objection to the conrse proposed, namely, tbat any increase to 
the Ceases made durmg the curreney of a termmable settlement, must ultimately aff'ect the 
land revenue demand An estate could only beal a certalO charge: If the portIOn of thlS which 
was creillted all C~SBe. was Increased during tbe term of settlement, a corresponillng reduchon 
must be made lO the'sum whICh, but for thIS, would have been credited to Government Be 
mereased land revenue when the assessment of the estate came nnder revI810n." 

The same opinion, in like unqualified terms, had been expressed by the 
N. W. P. Government in the prevIOus correspondence of 1870·71 respecting llew 
taxation ;-namely, that theseCesses on land revenue are an alienation of ImperIal 
Land-Revenue for local objects, except that, in regard to new Cesses imposed 
between one revision of the settlement aud the next revIsion, this character will 

, attach to the new Cesses only after the next reVIsion of the assessment. 
101. The Cesses on land revenue, regarded as an alIenation of Imperial Land 

Revenue, are a tax, and not a voluntary contribution by the owners of land. 
102. With regard, however, to new Cesst:s on Land Revenue, whICh It might 

be desIr(>d to introduce between one reviSIOn of the settlement and the next, the 
N. W. P. Government held that such Cesses could not be imposed WIthout a 
breach of the engagements at the last settlement. In other words, such Cesses 
could not be imposed except WIth the consent of the owners of land, and as 
voluntary contrIbutions. These views were controverted by S1l' J. Strachey and 
t.he Hon'ble Mr. EllIs. 

103. ExpreSSIng his own views and those of the N. W. P. Government, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Inglis-
"did not deny that It was in the power of Govemment to rule that, whIle the demand on 
account of land revenue In the Temporarlly.settled Dlstnets should be fixed for ponode of 
twenty or thIrty years, the demand on account of Cesses should be bable to 10crease at any 
t11l1e at the pleasure of the Government; that IS, he dId not knoW' of any legal obstacle to 
tblS, but he Dl8lntamed, Ilevertheless, that It would be a most unwISe course to adopt, It 
would go far to do away With all the good ohtruned by fixlOg the Government demand for 
penods of twenty or tlurty years; It would most certslOly, 88 pomted ont by RIB Honor the 
LIeutenant-Governor, tend to destroy the confidence of the people In the lOtegnty of our 
settlements, and would consequently alfect lOJunously the value of aU landed property." 

104. Sir J. Strachey, in replying to previous observations of the same tenor 
by the Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor-
"not only deSIred altogether to dlScl3Jm, for h,s own part, ever having nttered a 8IDgle word 
whICh was open to the construction of a deell'e to undermme the stabilIty. and Integnty of tbe 
settlements, but ill all the diSCUSSions whICb had taken place he was not aware that any sIDgle 
authouty had g'1ven even a hlOt of an opinIon that the settlement engagementa ought not to be 
stnetly adhered to. In regard to the questIOn of these Local Cesses, not only 10 Permanently 
bnt lO Temporanly.settled DJBtncts, the llespatch of the Secretary of State to wluch the 
Ron'ble Mr Stephen had referred contamed everytlnng winch, In Mr. Strachey's OptWOD, 

need be said. For Ius own part, he agreed entlrely, and m every partIcular, WIth the Secretary 
of State'. conclusIOns, nor did Ius own Views go 10 any respect beyond those winch the Secretary 
of /State had expressed .. 

, ]05. The Hon'ble Mr. Ellis, replying to the Lieutenant-Governor and to 
*e Hon'bIe Mr, IngJis-
"dIffered In regard to the observations made by His Honor on the suhject (,f Cesoes on 
land not permanently settled, observations wlnLh were concurred m by the Hon'ble :Mr. 
Inglis, and, probably by the revenue officers of these Provinces generally. Mr EllliI 
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refe";'eJ to Ills Honor's remark that in imposing €:esses on land, separately from and outsIde 
the engagements entered mto lot the payment of laud revenue, we were takmg a mIsch,evous 
coor"", calculated to shake the confidence of landowners 10 the stability of our engagements, 
and, further, that we ought not to Impose Ceb..... dunng the currency of a settlement, and 
that the amount of such Ceases ought to be fixed as part of the payments Included m the engage
ment for the land revenue. He must Jom ISsue WIth HIS Honor ill thIS matter MI EllIe 
COtwelved that HIS lIonor had overlooked the dIfference between these Local Rates, whICh were 
eRsentll1ily Taxes, and the Land Revenue We could not ask anyone to enter mto an engage
ment to pay a Tax, and, when the Legislature had deCIded that a Tax should be Imposed ill 
the shape of a Loealltate on the land, It 'Yas not the usuol course to ask the tax-payers to enter 
mto enga~ementa sueh as they gave for the payment of land revenue Nor was the VIew 
taken by HIS Honor regardmg the ImpOSItIOn of Oesses durmg the currency of .. settlement 
con.lStent With Ills Honor's approval ofthe pnnmples laId down by the Hon'ble Mr. Stephen 
regardmg Permanently-settled DIstrICts H,S Honor had expressed full concurrence ill all that 
had been saId III favor of ImposlDg Cesses on land III Permanently-settled DIStrICts, yet every 
word was apphcable to the ImpOSItIOn of sImuar taxatIOn In Districts settled for shorter or 
longer perIOds. If such Cesses were part and palcel of the land revenue, they would be 
equally obJeLtlonable ill eltber case, so also were tbey, In eIther case, Justifiable, If held to be 
Local Ratas or Taxes lOdependent of tbe land revenue Mr Elhs could not conceive how anyone 
who admitted tbe propuety of levymg these rates, notwlthstandmg a Permanent Settlement of 
tbe Land Revenue, could object to such Cesse. beillg leVIed mdependently of engagements for 
the land revenue 1D Temporanly-settled Dlstncts Mr. ElllS dId not questIon the pohcy of fix-
109 tbe amount of taxes as a role (and as a measure convement to the AdmmlstratIon), at the 
same tIme as the laud revenue IS settled * * but he could not go beyond thIS, or ooncede 
tbe proprIety of lDcllldmg tbe Cess 10 the engagement for the land revenne, seeing tbat the 
adoptIOn of tIllS course had led the authofltles, and mIght lead the people, to forget tbe dllfer
ence between the Local Rates or Taxes and tbe OrdInary Government Land Revenue." 

CUAPTBR IX. 

106. Thus far it seemed to be established eventually- Char.ater of tho 

lBt.-That all Cesses on land revenue, included in a. revision of settlement, ::u~ on laud ... 

are an alienation of Imperial Land Revenue. 

2nd.-That new Cesses, introduced during the currency of a settlement, are 
a ta't independent of the land revenue, but still a. tax, and not a 
voluntary contribution by the payers of the cess. 

107 It was expected that the Acreage Cess would yield £36,000; it yielded Acreage cess

£31,000 m 1873-74, and is estunated at £31,750 in 1875-76. From the 10 pery,eldthereot 
cent Cess, the Local Governmellt's TaxatlOn Committee of 1870 estimated the 
proceeds as follows :-

For all the D,strICts ill whIch settlcments had expired, at 10 per cent. on the land 
revenue 299,519 

For Moradabad, Agra and Hameerpore, 10 whICh the settlements dId not expIre 
untIl July 1872, and for BlLnda 10 wbICh tbe old settlem.nt contmued tIll July 
1874, also a small sum for Lullutpore: at 5 per cent. on the land revenue 21,195 

For Ajmere, afterwards transferred to the Government of IndIa 

826,714 

3,895 

330,669 

But, subsequently, the Committee cut this down to £310,498, against 
which sum they set an estimated Charge of £21,250 for rural police, thus 
leavmg a balance of £97,990 for roads, schools, &c. The Lieutenant-Governor, 
on 6th Apnl1871, 1U the final disoussion of the N.-W. P. Local Rates ,Bill. 
estimated for the Local Cess £298,446. and for the Rura... Pollee £180,216 from 
whICh latter police jagll'S, commuted to the amount of £1,300, had. to be de
ducted, IcavlIJg a reSIdual charge of £168,916 agauJ.8t the e8tunated proceeds 

of £298,446. ThIS gave £129,530 for roads, schools, 
• &nar .. lWad Fund _ 6!oo &c., exclusive of certain other publIc works funds 

CeBS on .Idaaleo Holilings 6:000 amounting to £88,715 and of the Acreage Cesl\ 
TorAL .. ~ (£36,814) and of two other items- amounting tr 

- £10,600. In the estimates for 1875·76, the reo 
117 
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CBAPrEB IX, ceipts from the 10 per cent. Rate, and from the remains- of a Road Ccss, are as 
N .w. l'lwm<ClII. follows:-

1878-74. 1874.7;;. 1875·76. 
EstImate. EstImate. 

! t t 
Local Rate (10 per cent.) 874,071 881,150 886,1110 
Road Cess 6,260 5,500 4,750 

880,331 886,650 390,850 

While the cost of VllJage Pohce is 216,468 215,000 214,000 
Less abatements set forth m para"omph 40 ... 85,637 80,037 27,047 

180,826 184,968 186,953 

Leavmg for Roads, Schools, &c. 199,505 201,687 203,~97 

or a result very much more favorable than had been estimated in 1870 and 
1871. 

108. Sir J. Strachey, in remarking on the 10 per cent. Rate, observed:
ct.The BIll proposed to place no addlt10nal burden on the land m the Ternporartly.settlPd 

Districts; but, sull, the fact remamed that, m the North-Western Provmces, 5 per cent. on 
the rental (or 10 per cent. on the land revenue) was assIgned for Local Purposes, agamst 21 par 
cent. on the rentsl (5 per cent on the lned revenne) m Oudh. It was true, no douht, that 
these percentages were not really comparahle, for thIs reason, amongst others, that the cbarge 
on account of therrnrnl police m one case was melnded, and not m the other. Still the charge 
in the North. Western Provmces was hJgher than what It was m Oudh." 

109. It is seen from paragraph 107, that the net charge for the rural police 
in the North-Western Provlllces amounts to nearly half the amount of the 10 
per cent. Cess ;-and, in this VIew, the Cesses, exclusive of police, are about the 
same in the North·Western Provinces and in Oudh. Un the other hand, It IS 
shewn in paragraph 134 that the cost of Rural Police in Oudh, as defrayed by 
the landholders, exceeds the amount of proceeds of the 5 per cent. Cess; so 
that the Cess plus rural pohce charge in Oudh, If reckoned, collectl'.ely, as Do 
Rate upon the land revenue, exceeds the 10 per cent. Cess in the N orth-Western 
Provinces. 

Th •• , ........ of 110. :But though the new Cesses in the N. W. Provinces form really Do 

=:~':.'::. "':,"':.': smaller percentage on the land revenue than the Cesses in Oudh, yet thpy en
.... mont 18 about 18 gross Do considerable share of the increase of gross assessment on the Ilolders 
or 14 pe: .... t. of the land since the expiration of the :first settlements. HIS Honor thfl 

Lieutenant-Governor observed (6th Apnl 187':!.)-" The actual increa~e of 
demand under the settlements now going on has been, up to date, abo¥e 20 
lakhs, or £203,977; and that on a previoUb Revenue of £1,430,664, bemg at the 
rate of 14 per cent. The whole land revenue to be reVISed is ordinarily 
stated at £4,000,000; but tills is a mistake; for, of this sum, about £560,000 
belong to the Benares DIstncts, which (having been permanently ass('ssed at 
the end of the last century) are not open to revision. The Revenue demand 
subject to revision is therefore only £3,440,000; it has already been raIsed to 
£3,640,000, and (though it is not easy to hazard estimates of future revision) 
will rise probably to above £3,900,000, if not nearly to 4 millions; and th.Is in 
addItion to the £560,000 of the Benares Districts." This gives an increase of 
between 13 and 14 per cent. on the old Land Revenue. 

Cess abouliA be 111. Like the similar Acts for the Punjab and Oudh, the N.-W. P. 
spent m the fliotli~ Loeal-.iBa.tes' Act chrects that the proceeds shall be allotted, in the :first 
m winch .t .. ~ instance, for expendIture in the Distnct in which they are rrused; any balance 

unspent at the end of the year being avaIlable for expenditure in the Province 
Qutsl«\e the District. In discussing the limitation of the expendIture, primarily, 
,~o the DlStnct, Sir G. Campbell-
:o'!.feared that IndIan D,stncts were too large for Local Ratmg (or all purposes; _ and that the 
~reatest proportipn of the Tax.payers rnd not really look at the thing a. a Local Tax at all. 
',They looked upOn the Rate as a Tax, and the thmg was not brought home to thetr mind. by a 
strICtly local expendIture of the money for theIr own henefit, before theIr own eyes He 
hoped we should even come dOWIl to the formauoll of Local U wona of Villages, m wwch It 
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mlgbt he tbat local obstrnlltioDs, local roads, local nUIsances of all klDds in which the Com. CHAPTER IX. 
lLlttees of such UnIOns might be mterestcd, would be Improved from the money paid for loeal 
purposes, by which means he beheved that the people might qome to appreciate thIS Ta~, they N.-W PRoVINCES. 

would come to feel that It was for theu own benefit, and that, so far as the Local Rates Were 
concerned, they got something for theu money" 

112. The proceeds of all Rates leviable under N.-W. P. Local Rates' Act ObJecla of expend,. 

XVIII of 1871 are camed, as in the Punjab and Oudh, to a General"Provmcial ture~.Lm local rat .. 

Fund, from which allotments are made to each District to an amount not less on 

than their payments for expenlliture on all or any of the follOWIng purposes-
1.-The constructIon and repair, and the maintenance of Roads and 

Commumcations. 
2.-The mamtenance of the Rural Police and District Post. 
3.-The constructlOn and repall' of School· Houses the Maintenance 

and InspectlOn of Schools, the Training of Teachers, and the 
estabhshment of scholarshIps. 

4.-The construction and repall' of Hospitals, Dispensaries, Lunatio 
Asylums, Markets, Wells and Tanks; the payment of all charges 
connected Wlth the purposes for which such buildmgs or works 
have been constructed, and any other local works hkely to 
promote the pubhc health, comfort, or convenience. 

113 The substance of these remarks on Local Cesses in the North. Western Sommary. 

Provinces IS as follows :- , 
I.-Fees for certain village expenses in the North.Western Provinces 

are not, as in the Bombay Presidency, included in the gross land 
revenue; nor are they mcluded, as in the Madras Presldency, in 
Cesses which are pald into a Government treasury ;-they are' 
settled in the village, apart from the collections of Land Revenue 
and Cesses (Para. 87). 

II.-Down to 1870, the Cesses in Districts in which the first settlements 
had not expll'ed, or, lf expired, had not been revised, amounted, 
collectively, to It per cent. of the gross rental, or 2t per cent. on 
the land revenue; whIle in DistrICts in WhICh, on expiratlOn of 
the first settlement since 1866, a revised settlement had been 
introduced, the Cesses amounted to 5 per cent. on the gross rental, 
or to 10 per cent. on the land revenue (Paras. 87 to 89). 

III.-In 1871-72, by the N .• W. P. Local Rates' Act, the 10 per cent. 
Cess last mentIoned was extended to all DIstrICts under ex
pired settlements, though a revised settlement has not been, 
or may not have been mtroduced. In addltion, that Act Im
posed, on the Permanently. Settled DistrICts, an Acreage Tax, not 
exceedmg two annas on each acre under cultIvation, or which has 
been cultivated Wlthin the immedlately.preceding three years ; and 
in the same distrICts the Local Government resumed the lands of 
Vlllage Pollee by pa.ytng them in cash, credlted the revenue of 
the resumed lands to Local Funds as receipts from jagirs, and 
charged the cash payments for the Village Pohce under Rural 
Police (Para8. 90 and 91). 

IV.-The foregoing reVlSlOn of Ces~es harmonised Wlth, and worked into, 
schemes for reheving the ImperIal Fmances, though it had been 
conceived apart from the Scheme of Provincial Funds. In Feb
ruary 1870, the Local Government had been inVIted to conSIder 
the expediency of raising £180,000 a year by an increase of. 
the Road Cess, Wlth the view mainly of relievmg the Imperilll) 
Fmanc('s of an expenditure of £150,000 a year for RoI8l.s.' ThlS 
demand was mollified in August 1870 In the outlines of the Scheme 
of Provincwl Funds, when the North·Western Provinces Govern
ment was asked to contnbute £143,500 towards all the Heads' 
of Expenlliture, includIng Roads, whICh, with Grants diminished to 
that extent, were to be made over to PrOVinClal Funds. E"NL' 
tually, the retrenchment was brought down tQ\ p16,753 a yfla:r; 
and with the help of the ReVIsed Cesses, and 'by certam econo': 
IDles, the Local Government was able to pronde the last-menhon-
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ed amount, as also Increased funds for roads, sanitation, &0., 
without adchbonal taxatIOn (ParaB. 92 to 98). 

V.-In the rnscussIOUS of the Bill which was passed as the North-Western 
Provmces Local Rates' Act, various points were noticed or sottled, 
tnz.-

(a).-It was established that Local Cesses are an alienation of Imperial 
!.and Revenue for local pllrposes, but only of that pnrt of the 
land revenue wluch, unlike the bulk or imperIal part of it, 
is not fixed for a term of years, but is virtualJy open to reo 
vision at any time for meetmg local requirements (Paras. 
100 to 106). 

(b).-It was noticed that the expenditure on Civil Buildings would be 
less in future than in the past, and that the new Cess would 
meet growing demands for roads, sanitation, &c., and so 
would supplement the assignment for ProvinCial Funds In 
the only part ill which it was defiCient, viz., in the allotment 
for roads (Paras. 96 to 99). 

(c).-It was held to be of Importance that the Cess should be expended 
in the District m wInch it is raised; and 8U' George Campbell 
urged the llinitation to even a smaller area than that of 8 
DistrICt (Para. 111). But the unspent balance of each 
year's aLlotment IS avrulahle thereafter for expenditure in the 
Province. 

VI.-The estimate formed in 1871 of the yield of the new Cesses has 
been exceeded, in the net result but 110t uruformly in the gross. 
The Acreage Cess is estImated to yield £31,760 in 1876-76, 
against an origInal estimate of £36,000; on the other hand, 
the 10 per cent. Cess is estimated for 1876·76 at £390,860 gross, 
agnmst £330,669 of original estimate, and against £310,498 
and £298,446 of two amended estimates in 1871 (Para. 107). 

VII.-The 10 per cent. Cess on Land Revenue, which includes a Cess for 
Rural police, IS really less than the 5 per cent. Cess in Oudh, which 
does not include Rural Rolice, such police being separately provided 
by landholders In Oudh at a cost exceeding 6 per cent. on the 
land revenue (Paras. 108 and 109). At the same time, a large 
proportion of the growth of land revenue has been alienated for 
local purposes in the 1() per cent. Cess, the increasil of Impel'lal 
Land Revenue, beyond the amount under the old settlement, which 
is to accrue on completion of the revised settlements for the 
North-Western Provinces, being estimated at only 13 or 14 per 
cent. on the old land revenue (Para. 110). 

PUNJAB. 

Dolad of c..... 114. The Cesses on land revenue, as existing in the Punjab before and since' 
the passing of the Punjab Local Rates Act XX of 1871, were detaIled as follows 
in the Punjab AdminIstration Report for 1872-73:-

I.-NOT PAID INTO THE GOVERNMENT ,TREASURY-

1. Patwari CesB (Rs.-3-2 to Rs. 4 per cent.) on land revenue, for the 
support of the village patwari, or village accountant, surveyor, 
and registrar of crops, of changes of proprietorship, &c. 

2. Lambardari Oe88 (5 per cent.) on land revenue, for village headmen 
who collect and pay in the land revenue on behalf of the village 
communities whom they represent. 

3. Ohaukulas-i OesB (not on land revenue, but) levied generally, in the 
form of 8 house assessment, from non.agriculturists as well as agri. 
culturists, for the support of village watchmen. 

'--U;-PAm INTO '!'HE GoVERNMENT TREASURY-

# 4. Dutrict Dtik Oe88 of -l per cent. on land revenue (under orjers prior 
to Act XX of 1871). This was to be imposed in the new settle· 
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ments in Districts where it did not exist hefore. The .Administra- CHAPTER IX. 
tIon Report for 1872-73 stated, that" the Cess is at present le"ied PmrJAB. 
in ~teen Districts only," 

5. EducatwnaZ Ce88 of 1 per cent. on land revenue, for support of vil- Detwl of ....... 
lage schools. 

6. Boad Cess of 1 per cent. on land revenue, for keeping up district 
roads between the head-quarter stations and the villages in the 
interior. 

7. LocaZ Bates Cess under Act XX of 1871 of 6 pies for every rupee 
of the annual value of revenue-paying or of rent-free land, 
the annual value being taken at double the land revenue, 
or double the assessment appraised on rent-free lands at the time 
of settlement, but not recovered from them; whereby the Cess is, in 
effect, one anna on every rupee, or 6t per cent. of the land reve
nue. In the words of the Act, the Cess-
" shall be paill by the landholder, mdependently of, Bnd in addItIon to, any land 

revenue IISsessed on land for the land revenue ~f whIch he is responsIble, and 
any Local Cesses now lev18ble therefrom." 

115. The Cesses in Section I of the preceding detail correspond to others 
which, in the Bombay Presidency, are altogether outside, and in the Madras 
PresIdency, and in'the N orth-Western Provinces, are, for the most part, outSIde 
any Oesses whlCh constitute the Local Funds of those Governments, In the 
North-Western Provinces, the VIllage Police Cess (I (3) above) IS within the 
10 per cent. Cess, WhICh is credited to the Local Funds of those Provinces. 

116. The old Cesses, or those preceding the Local Rate imposed by Act XX The ~~d ~~;S 1;0 2 
ofl871, willch constituted the old Local Funds of the Punjab, amounted, it will ;:o:'~t on th.lnnd 
be seen, to 2t per cent. on the-land revenue; nay, that maximum obtained only rev.'i.~ WI: the 
in sixteen Districts, the DistrlCt DAk Ce~s of t per cent. not having been levied:;oeed",ral 8'11,they 
!n sixteen other pis~ricts, and it is presumed that it cannot now be introduced :!~~m~~~t:' ::.!" 
mto the latter DIStrIctS. revenu .. excl ..... ot 

117 I ddit' t th" . 21 t f . C 't prov,slOn for Rural • n a Ion 0 e loregomg 1I per cen. 0 maXImum ess, I was Poh .. m the N.W 

ordered, a short time before 1870, that an extra 1 per cent. for roads (making ProVln:-s?;y 
the total Road Cess 2 per cent.) should be levied on the introduction of new ::~~~n~~chn:~:'rly 
settlements into ·any District; but, in February 1872, the Punjab Government ~::i pU: for 
directed that the extra 1 per cent. should be remitted in all the Districts 'into 0 , ... 

which it had been introduced, inasmuch as they paid the full Local Rate under 
Act XX of 1871, the same as other Districts which paid only 1 per cent. Road 
Cess. 

118. Hence, the passing of Act XX of 1871 raised the Cesses on land reve
nue, which constitute the Local Funds of the Punjab, from 2t or 2 per cent. to 
8t per cent. in sixteen DistrICts, and 8t per cent. in other sixteen Districts which 
do not pay any DAk Cess. 

119. In the North.Westel'Jl Provinces, the gross Local Rate is 10 per cent. 
the land revenue; but nearly 5 per cent. of that is absorbed by the Rural 
Police, which, in the Punjab, are provided for outside the Punjab Cesses for 
Local F~ds ; so that the Cesses comparable in North-Western Prqvinces and 
the Punjab are somewhat more than 5 per cent. in the former, and 8£ or Sf 
per cent. in the Punjab. 

120. The Hon'ble Mr. Ellis, in moving for leave to introduce the Punjab 
Local Rates Bill stated that- ~ '.:~/ 
"the proVlsions of the BIlL would be SImilar in character to those proposed for the ~t,1 
Western ProVlnces and Oudh, due rega~ bemg had to the local reqUIrements and loc~~;; 
Btanoes of the PUDJab." Ii- "i,S;l 

. 121. In actually introdncing the Bill on 26th :May 1871, the Hon'b*~·' q;.~~ 
Lieutenant-Governor ~f th~ Punjab bbserved- ~ I~ ~'t_",,~,,': '. 

"The neceSSIty for thIB additional taxattOlllS two.fold. It is partly caused (18t) hy.}>n, 
abrIdgment of the Allotments hereteliN& set aplll't from Impenal Fund. for the performa~c~ of 
certaIn .e,ees now transferred to the tmmemate management and control of the Local Govern. 
ment * j (2nd/y) by the grpwmg demands amongst the RIU'!II DIstriCts for tmproved como' 
mUDIeanons." -

. ~.lR 
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122. Respecting the growing demand for roads, the Lieutenant-Governor 
added that i~ was- f 

.. the consequeuce of the high price of produce preva.lent for 80me years paat, wmch renders it 
so much better worth a. man'. whIle thau formerly 110 eend h18 gram to d,stant markets for 
sale. It IS very undesl1'8.ble that a real want of thIs land, atlSlDg, as It does, from the morease 
9f trade and multlphcatlOn of busmess, should remam unsatisfied. Moreover, though now 
nnder Bntlsh Government for a quarter of a century, the Punjab IS, m many parte, still des
titute of the l'ubhc bUlldmgs esseutlal to effective admln18tratlon land tbe long postpouement 
of their erection 18 hIghly mconvenient." 

123. The first reason for the new Rate (paragraph 121) was the necessity 
of making good a deficiency in the Allotment, made over by the Government of 
IndJ.a in 1871, for Provincial Services, and this was justified by the following 
figures :-

RBaBIPt'B. < CxJ.llGBSo 
Il 

Impenal Grant, a.meted to date • 633,300 
PrDVlnClal Rat .. and Tax.. (IDeluding all 

collected under the e",slang law) 66.426 
Trausferred De~a.rtmeute.. _ 93,018 
M,s .. llaneous, meludlng C.ttl. POllnds and 

StagIug Ilun~lows (Local Funds) '" 13.053 
Poblio Works (inoludwg endowmenla) ... 77,887 

773,18~ 
Deficit ... 62,421 

B86,611 

Il 
Transf.rred Deportment.., and Edu •• t.onal 

charges from Local Funda. • 627,802 
Mis.ellaneous, lDelmhng D18tnot Dr.k, Staging 

Bungalowa, &0. ... _ 22.698 
Publio Works... ... 4286,621 

836,611 

Q' -Including- Work .. Repain T ...... 
II II /I 

Rowand Bh~1 &1,II1II OO,ln ,,,,,1139 
MI'celianooll& Pobllc lmprovdtantl 8 ... '\-~ 8216 1I,BM 
CivU BuUdlng& 86,018 6fY~ "" .... 
E.labUahm ... ~ Local ... 11,428 

,.,.,., ...... 
Ditto oIweof imperiAl 82,2lr ....... 

In-tb. Rome The provision for roads, it will be observed, was £154,639. In the Confl.. 
'g,~~~l!~:~~ebru. dential CJ.rcular issued from the llome Department, in F ebmary .1~70, the total 
!lB70, tbe sugge,;! Road Cess proposed at 5 per cent. on the land revenue, as a prOVISIOn for super
;on~ ce"'t~f! Pdr seding and enlarging the then existing expenditure on roads from Imperial and 
r:'.D::w': .. ~mated Local Funds, was estimated at £110,000 a year, exclusive of income from Ferry 
lit £110,000 • year. Funds. 

124. The Publio Works Establishments provided for were slightly over 
20 per cent. of the outlay for works and repairs, but the Lieutenant·Governor 
remarked- ~ 

On 20th Decem""r "On the charges I will, m passing, only observe that £148,924 of the expenditure nndel' fn':'':' ;:~!: .. tbe Pubho Works being for replllrs and estaLhshmente, and ouly £104,466 for onglDal works, 
.. do" •• of the old there 18 pnma faC'<6 a d18proportlOn between the two charges resulting from the contraction. of 
road ...... Rnd of the funds avatlable for construction." 

!!'.::~:.:~":""' 125. Respecting the yield of th~ Tax His Honor observed-
£131,000 "The gross yteld of tbe Rate, calculated on a land revenue stated according to the latest 

returns at £1,859,111, will amount to £182,551. But certrun deductIOns have to be made on 
account of lands already paytng the double Road Cess under the proceedmgs of the reVIsed set
tlement; also on account 01 the remuneratIOn payable to the Headmen of VIllages, to which 18 
due some panof the comparative populanty of thiS system of fiscal contnbutloD, and on llCCOunt 
of unforeseen defiCienCies to be expected In actual realIsatIOn. Heuce, I fear that It will not be 
safe to estImate the net IUcome from tbts BOllrC6 at more than £110,000." 

Subsequently, in a report on Local Taxation, the Financial Commissioner, 
on 20th December 1872, estimated the yield of the Local Rates Cess as 
follows:-

1872-73. 1873-74. 
£ £ 

Gross amount of Tax 137,867 138,349 
Expense of CollectIOn 6,869 6,918 

*---
Net amount of Tax 130,498 131,431 

, Respecting the taxation of Non-agriculturists, the Lieutenant:Governor 
'ob!!!fVed- • . 
"that about two milhons of the Non.agncultunste are bronght under contnbutinn~rouglt the 
~agelWY of the M UllIcipahbes, and tbe town dutIes have recently been matenally wcreased by 
the adousSlon lflto the Schedule of piece-goods and metals." 
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126. Coincident with the levy of this New Cess, the land revenue was at a. CJIAi.ua IX. 
rate much lower than the proper rate. Mr. Stephen observed-, • l'!nrJ4.B. 

"Now upon this he had one remalk to offer-If there was this -great increase of agri. Comc;d.;t IVlth 
culture; lf the pnce of land had so largely increased; tf the =posltlOn of Rates on land was a til. levy of the new 
popular, customary, and congemal form of TaxatlOn; if all these facts were eetabhshed on an local rate til. land 
lIuthonty 80 unquestIOnable as that of H lS Honor the Lleutenant.Governor, one of two thmgs :~~~:: ::;, r::: 
must result-elther the land revenu& ought to have largely mereased, or some full explanliltlon proper rate. 
of the reason of ltS not havmg done so ought to be forthcommg." • 

127. Respecting the application of the proceeds of the Cess, Section 6 
of Act XX of 1871 states that-

• "1. The construction, repatr and mamtenance of 
Roads and CommunIcatIons 

2 ThecoDstrucbon a.nd Tepa.II' of School~house8J 
the Mainten.nce snd rnapecUon of Schoola, the Tram. 
ingof Teachers, a.nd the esta.bhshmentof Schola.rshlpS. 

S. The constructIon a.nd !epau' of HOSPitals, 
Dlspensa.ru~8, Lunatlc Asylums, Wells and Tanks, the 
P!&nllllg and Pr_natIon of Tr .... the paym.nt of 
all chargee conneotad wIth lli. purposes for wmch 
such bmldmgs or works have been construoted, and 
any ollier Local Works hkely to promote the pubh. 
health, comfort, or conveDlencs .. 

It The LIeutenant-Governor shall from tinte 
to tlme asslgn from the funds at hls dtsposal. 
an amount to be applted In each DlStnct for 
expendlture on all or any of the folloWiDg* 
purposes. The aggregats of such assignments 10 
anyone yea.r shall not be less than the total 
sum leVIed under this Act, in such Dlsmct, In 
the year 10 winch the asslgnment 18 made. -

* * "Any pOltlOn of such asslgnment remaining unexpended at the end of the finan
Ctal year in whICh the asslgmnent was made, may (Sectton 8) at the dtscrefaon of the Lieute
na.nt-Governor, be re.asslgned for expendtture lD the same DlStrict, or may be applted for the 
benefit of the PunJab on Buch one or more of the purposes mentlOned 10 sectIon 6 as the Lleu· 
teDllllt-Governor from time to bme dIrects " 

128. Furthermore, Section 7 enacted that-
"In the case of works which benefit more than one District, the Lientenant-Governor Port of th. new 

may determine what proportIon of the expenses of the work shall be borne by each of the local rate m.~ be h 
Dl.mcte benefited thereby, and snch proportIon shall be payable out of the asSlgnments made =~:':.~:: ti.:..In;,. 
as aforesald, to such Dlstncts respeetively." chat".t. " 

129. In the Punjab Administration Report for 1872·73 it is stated that the 
receipts from the Educatwn Ce8s, the Boad· Ce8s and Local Bate8 Oe8B-
"are paiil in the first instance into a General Fund, from this Fand allotments are made to 
each Dlsmct, 10 proportion to its contnbutlOns, after deductmg charges more convenIently 
dealt With provlDClally, such as fued conmbutIons towards the cost of central controllmg 
establlSbmeots, the pay of eXlStmg educatIonal or hosPltal establIShments, &c , and the balance 
IS placed at the dIsposal of DlStnct Commlttees composed of the pnnclpal DtStnct Offictals, and 
selected Agncultural Notables from all parts of the DlBtnct." 

130. Simiia,p'provisions occur in the Local Rates Acts for the North. 
Western Provinces and Oudh; and the reasons for the provisions are explained 
in paragraphs • 

131. The substance of these remarks regarding Local Cesses in the Pun. SWnmary. 
jab is as follows :-

I.-Three Cesses, tJiz., the Patwari, Lambardari, and Chowkidari Cesses, are 
not paid into the Government Treasury. Other three Cesses, 'Diz., the DistrIct 
D~k, and the School and Road Cesses, amounted, up to 1870·71, to 2~ per cent. 
on the land revenue. In addition to these, an Extra Cess of 6! per cent. on 
the land revenue was imyosed by the Punjab Local Rates Act XX of 1871. 
[Paragraphs 114 to 118.J 

II.-As nearly half of the 10 per cent. Cess in Nortb-WesternProvinces is 
absorbed by the Rural Police, which in the Punjab is provided for outside the 
Siper cent. Cesses, the Cesses comparable in the two Provinces are about 5 per 
cent. in the former against 8£ per cent. in sixteen Districts, and 8t per cent. 
in other Slxteen lJistricts in the Punjab. fParagraph 119.] •• 

IIl.-The new Cess, which is avaiIaole for Roads, Schools, Hospd-aI!i. 
Dispensaries, &c, was estimated to yield £110,000; and later estimates fur 
1872-73 and 1873·74 raised the net amount to £131,000; the acturu$ fol' 
1874-75 amount to £140,802 exclusive of the old Cesses for Roads, Schoo~, and 
Distriot Post. The necessity of the Cess was justified mainly by the urgent de~. 
mands for improved communications, and for better publio buildings fofl'efl'ec.' 
tive administration, and by a provision in the estimate for 1871·72 of £IA~39' 
for roads. fPal'lln"Ttlphs 121 to 125 and 127.J ~. \ 

lV.-The Punjab Act agrees in all respects with the Local Rates' Acts fOJ 
the North·Western Provinces and Oudh, in detmIs relating 1st, to the expendi. 
ture of the Cess in the DistJ.ict in which it is rw.sed (with a reversion to 
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CRAnER IX. Provincial Funds, of any unspent balances of the original District Assignmenta), 
l'n<lAD and 2nd,. to the crediting of ilie proceeds of the Cess, in the first instance, to 

a, genCl'al Fund, OU. of which assi~nments are made to DlStriots. 

.. 
Own 

V diRge pohce. 

OUDH • 

132. The Ceases- in Oudh are as follows :
I.-NoT RECEIVED IN GOVERNllEN'f TREASURIES. 

Rural Polwe.-In 1856, at the summary settlement, after annexation of 
• Oudh, a Tax of 6 per cent. on the Revenue they paid to Government was levied 

from landholders for the payment of Village Chowkidars. On the re-occupatlOn 
of Oud,h the system of cash payments of the Village Police by the District 
Off\cers was abandoned as a rule, and the old system was reverted to, accordmg 
to whioh their remuneration was arranged directly between themselves and 
the landlords or villagers whose servants the Chowkidars are. As stated in 
the Administration Report for 1871·72, the Village Chowkidars are now-
" mamtmned at the expense of the landholders, and are nsually paId by a small grant ill land 
(3 acres and 20 perches), of a quahty whIch WIll fetch a rent of Rs. 24 per annum; sbould 
fand of thIS value not be granted, the landholder 18 compelled to make up tbe amount in cash 

, or to resort to a cash payment of Ro. 86 per annum, plUd through the Deputy COmJUlSBlOnCr 
and levied WIth the Government Revenue." 

When this cash payment is made, then the amount paid by the land. 
holder, and the payment to the chowkidar, are passed through the Local Funds 
accounts dnder the head of the Village Chowlndaree Fund; but payments of 
this kind are an insignificant percentage of the total charge for the Village 
Police, which is almost wholly settled direot between them and the landholders, 
without passing through the Accounts. 

The present remuneration of the Village Chowkidars (Rs. 24 a year in land, 
Dr Rs. 36 a year in cash, as above stated) appears to be less than what was 
formerly presonbed. ThllS in a Cll'cular of February 1862, it was stated that 
when the villagers habItually and persistently neglected to keep up 8. Village 
Ohowkldar, one was to be appointed by the District Officer, on Rs. 86 per annum, 
payable by the owners of the village, either m cash, at that rate, or in land 
yielding produce of the same annual value. This was for the chowkidar's 
dutIes as a Government servant only, unless the villagers chOl~e to pa.y for his 
services to them by a percentage on the crops. In a subsequent Circular of 5th 
April 1864, District Officers were required to ascertain, as nearly as possible, 
" the amount of remuneration, in money or land, (reduclllg that to a money value) enjoyed 
by each chowlndar; and, when It is helow Ro. 4 a month, to POlllt out to the landholders that 
It must he raised to that amount (wluch WIth the umn.Ol'lai dues wtll YIeld a suffiCIent 
mcome to the chowhdnr), If they Wlllh to avold a return ~ money payments." 

But, as already pointed out, the remuneration of the Village Chowkidar, 
as set forth in the Administration Report for 1871·72, is now less than the 
amonlits prescribed in the Circulars of 1'162 and 1864. 

In the Oudh Administration Report for 1869·70 it was stated that-
" we have ready to hand an ind,genous body of Rural Police, unrivalled in the detectIOn and 
report of crime, and at once the eyeo and feelers of the regular pohce. * * The Village 
Chowlndar 10 111 fact the bas18 of the whole system, and, in the statlStJcs of protectIOn, the 

• desp18ed pasl plays no ummportant part. 

. . ,As the remuneration of the bulk of the Rural Police does not pass through 
. the Government Accounts, the cost. as given in the Administration Reports, was 
.stated, in that for 1871·72, to be given" roughly." and in that for 1873·74 as 
" approximate." The numbers and cost of the rural polic&; as given in the 
Administration Reports, have been as follows :- . 

Re. 
1868-69 85,461 10,83,288 
1869·70 82,916 1,64,300 
1870-71 .. 32,3U8 9,02,877 
1871-72 81,679 9,18,648 
1872·73 82,075 9,39,098 
1878·HI 82,610 9,85,798 
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H.-PAID INTO TIlE GOVERNMENT TREASURY. CllAPTFR n. 
1. A. Road Oes8, at the rate of 1 per cent. on the land revenue, or 0;,;;; 

1 per cent on the gross rental; the Cess is, primatily ~d mainly, Detrulofccss •• 
intended for the repaIr and constrnction of ~ood hnes of Interlor 
CommunicatIon withIn the District, so that all ~arts of a Dlstrlct 
shall have easy means of access, fust to the chief markets of the 
immediate locahty or vicinage,. and then to the llU'ge centres 
of general traffic. • ' 

2. A. School Oess of 1 per cent. on the land revenue, or t per cent. 
on the gross rental, for the establishment and maintenance of 
Primary and Local Schools. 

3. IhBtrwt Ddle. Oess of t per cent. on the land revenue, or t per cent. 
of the gross rental. 

4. Margm Fund. The three preceding Cesses, viz., Road, School and 
DtLk, amount to It per cent. of the gross rental, or 2! pef .cent. 
of the land revenue. But It per cent. of the gross rental havmg 
been considered an inconvenient and awkward percentage, the 
aggregate was raised to It per cent. on the gross rental, or 2t 
per cent. on the land revenue; and the difference, or It per cent. 
of the gross rental, or t per cent. of the land revenue, was desig
nated a Margin Fund, to be used in furtherance of schemes for the 
benefit of the Provmce. . 

5. Local Rate under Act xrII of 1871, of Ii per cent on the gross 
rental or annual value of land, or 2l per cent. on the land revenue. 

133. It appears from the foregoing that, untllI871, the Cesses on land re- EscluSlVeofcharge 
venue, excluSlVe of the charge for Rural Police, defrayed by landholders, ~:'::=\a~~I::e!::: 
amounted to It per cent. on the gross rental, or to 2l per cent. on the land re- amounted to

8
2t p,~ 

venue, and that, by Act XVII of 1871, this proportion was doubled, making :n5~;:' ~e~/l~.:e 
the present Cesses 2~ per cent. of the gross rental, or 5 per cent. on the land th,.t year 

revenue. 
134. The Confidential C!rcular issued from the H?me Department on 21st m~~?, Hc:',~!ior!f 

February 1870, proposed an mcrease of the Road Cees m Oudh, from 1 per cent. Febr •• ry 1870 wged 
to 3 per cent., or from an income of £25,000 to £75,000, so as to "supply a ~:co:::r~;e£~~~~~ 
sum about equal to the present Imperial Grant for Roads." Afterwards, when the YIeld of the' ne'; 
the Scheme of ProvmClal Funds was proposed, the project was modified, and local ro~ ~f d 1B7~ 
Act xvn of 1871 was passed. Accordmg to the estimates for 1875.76, the ;;~,o:. .ma e a 

proceeds of the Cesses m Oudh are as follows :-

Actual AoIuAI, Actual Eatlmote. 

1818.'4- 18744"6 )876-7& i8'i671. 

Re. Re Re R •• 

2~ per cent nnd.r A.t XVII of 1871, and f per cent 
Margm Ceo. ,.. ... ... _ 4,28,832 4,10,972 4,14,614 .4,23,800 

t per cent. l}t,trrot Poat ... ... ... 38,642 37,381 87,677 36,000 

1 por oant. &hool 0. .. .. ... 1,51,q27 -1,47,012 1,46,899 1,4.4,000 

1 per cent Rood C ... .. ... ... 1,52,323 1,47'
693

1 1,46,878 1,4.4,000 
--- I 
6 per cent. TOTAL .. 7,71,424 7,43,068 7,46,068 7,47,800 

As shewn in paragraph 1 the charge for Rural Police, which is provided by • InclodlDg cbarge 
landholdors outside the foregoing Cesses, amounts to ahout Rs, 9,60,000 or !:s:~.::!:~: t: 
Rs. 9,86,000, WhICh, added to the precedmg, would give more than 10 per cent. more tbau 10 per 
on the land revenuc. In the North-Western Provmces the Cesses, includmO'cout on lb. land 
provision for Rural Police, amount to 10 per cent on the land revenue. "revenue 

135. In movmg for leave to intI-oduce the Bill for Local Rates (Oudh), Sir 
J. Strachey observed on lOth March 1871-

"'rhe Imperial Grant for ProvlDClal Servlees of Oudb for the commg year will be less 
by £15,500 tban the Grants of the CUl1ent yelU'. Savmgs Will no doubt be made by tbe 

119 -
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CIUPTFB. IX. Local Government, hut I canuot now state their probable amount. On the other band, 

Ut7DU 
there are many local works, espeemlly RaIlway Feedel'S and other roads, whloh life very 
nrgently req.ured. As the ChIef CommIssIOner has 8md, for a fertIle gralD-producllJg 
country hke Oudli, each faclhty added to the transIt of Its prouuc" IR a di",ct adchlaon to 11.9 

lncr .... of.b.rg .. 'lVealth, and an enormous' benefit to less Pf~?ctlVe ProvlDces. To meet thIS demand for roads 
hltbertn defrayod the Local Funds are completely overstramed 

!::::::, ~=;~~:d~ 136. Sir J. Strachey also observed ~hat the Imperial Government. will no 
provmCl.1 tund. longer continue to prOVIde from ImperIal Fuuds the means of carryIng out 
;~s:ol:t.:;.:rom works of Local Improvement throughout India, or for providing more Local 

Roads, Schools, Hospitals, &C. The finanoial requirement to be mot by the 
Looal Rate, comprised, therefore- ' 

IBt.-A Deficit of £15,500. 
2nd -Increased expenditure for Roads. 
3rd.-Increased outlay for Local Roads, Schools, Dispensaries, &c. 

Sir J. Strachey proceeded-
"The Rate proposed to be leVIed IU Oudh mil yield about £32,1100 a yenr. The land revenue 
i8 now £1,360,000. It may be ImaglDed froID. these figures how trlfhng the new charge 
wIll be." 

137. At a later stage (IBth March IB71) Sir J. Strachey referred to bis 
former statement of-
" the reasons whIch rendered it necessary to give to the Local Government In Oudh, power to 
raIse 11 moderate sum by Local Taxation, mth the object of supplementmg the ImperIal Grants 
for PrOVInCIal Purposes, aDd of provldmg fuuds for carrymg out the necessary local Improve. 
ment.s whIch were stopped for want of the necessary funds. The sum requlfed to be ra18ed In 

Oudh, a9 he before stated, was £30,000. He had already endeavoured to explam the reasons 
whICh had led the Local Government and the Government of Iudu, to the conclUSIOn that there 
was no way so easy and so unobjectIOnable for raiSing thIS money. as by Imposmg a hght rate 
on land. It would be IdentICal In Its nature mth the Cesses whIch had been leVIed for SImilar 
purposes. fur many years past. for Roads, Sohools, &a." 

13B. Sir J. Strachey added-
"It was true that the rate to be Imposed on the landholders was certainly small." 

Th.lOe .... sed 139. The new Cess has YIelded above £40,000, where only £30,000 or 
\::.m;:.:::.:!!t £32,QOO had been 'estimated; but the ImperIal Revenues may hav~ to give up 
the amoont by whIch almost a oorre~pondin!r amount of land revenue, in order to diminish the aggre. 
:::e:~·,;"!'::~' gate demallds on landholders (taking the Province as a. whole).-In whIch case 
the dlstn.to 10 O.dh there will not have been any increase of taxatIOn. 
:r.~.d,e,: be 140. Secti(}Ils 9 and 10 of Act XVII of IB71 direct that (section) 9-
:=~~gp:'..u,e of 1 The oou.truetlon. "p&lf. and maintenance of Roads "the proceeds of all Rates leVIed under 
reVl .. d rates ' IIoDd Commumcations thiS Act 8hall be earned to the credIt of a 

2 Th. constructIon and r.p.,r of School hou.... the General ProvlDclal Fund, from. whIch Fond 
DllUlItenaDce and mspootlon of Sohoots, the .. tab- (8 t 10) th Ch f C h 11 
h.hment of Scholarolnp., and the tr81Dlng of ec tOn e Ie ommlS810ner sa, 
Teachers from tIme to tlm~, IlSslgn an amount to be 

S The construction ond repatr of nospitals. DI'P.noari... apphed m each DistrICt, on all or any of the 
Lunanc Asylums, Markets, Wells, and Tanks, the purposes mentloned lD the margm. Bach 
payment 01 all ohorg .. connected Wlth the pur- asslfol'nment shall not be less than the total 
po ... ror winch .noh bwldmgs or works hev. b.en sum assessed nnder thIS Act, ID such DI .. 
constructed, and a.ny other LOcal Works a.o.d nnder-
tak1Og. of puhhc ubhty lIkely to promote the trlct, lD the year ID whIch the assIgnment 
publIc health. comfort, or convewOnce. was made 

"Any porlaon (SectIon 11) of such assIgnment, remaming unexpended at the end of 
the financial yenr In whICh the assIgnment was made, may, at the chscretlOn of the ChIef 
CommISSIOner, be re-asslgned for expendIture 111 the 8ame DIstl~ct, or m8Y be apphed for 
the benefit of the ProvlDce of Oudh ID such manner as the ChIef CommISSIOner from tIme to 
time chrects." 

The"""" to be 141. Under these provisions of the Act the Cess levied in each District is to 
:!e~:;,~h:h~'" of be allotted to it in the first Instance; but any portion remaining unspent at the 
d"tnct 10 wlucb It is end of the year may be allotted for expenditure in the ProvInce outside the 
::~":t ~:;.~,..y District. Sir J. Strachey explained that the reversion to the Province of the 
be spout tu any part unspent balance of the primary allotmen t to the District had been very care. 
of the pro .. nce fully considered, in regard both to the Oudh Bill and to the similar Bill for the 

North-Western Provinces. He remarked further, in respect of the primary 
restriction of expenditure of the Cess to the District in which it is raised, that
"the COUDeII will see, ID the correspondence whIch wtll be pnbhshed, that the Govern. 
ment thmks it of much Importance that the principle should be dlstmctly rerogDl.oo, that, 
so faf as may be pOSSIble, the Rates shall be expended for the ImmedIate benefit "f the 
DIStrIct ID wbJ.ch they are levted. The people of each Dmct ehonld see clearly that the 
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result of Imposing the rates has been to give them eome advantages which they dtd not CRUTER IX.. 
posseas belole: such as better road .. better means of educatton, better water-supply, and so 
forth" OUDH 

142. On this point Sir G. Campbell observed- . 
"He had even some doubt whether, for some at the t>urpoees of Local Rating, a large Sir G Campbell 

IndJau Dtstnct was not too large an area e 9 whebher a man who poad for a road 50 mtles thought that unl_ 
olf at the other end of the Dlstnct wo'uld d,nslder that he was paymg for Ius own good. It !:'h.!ha1!,. ".:.'!: b. 
was a question, to hIB mInd, whether In those PrOVInces, where you had the power of dealing 8p8Dt caD be reduced 
WIth the land revenue, It would not be better directly to mcrease the land revenue, and to to-a .mallo. area than 
Include In the Grant for tbe provlDClal hudget snme considerable roads which were naw called :~b~fb: ~~\r;;.t, It 
Dlstnct Roads. In fact, m considermg the subJect of Local Rates, we should be careful to see IDclude the ."'ID 
whether It mIght not be possIble, for some purposes, to reduce to smaller areas the DIstricts tho tmportalland 
wltbIn whICh the Rates should be leVied, and so Imng home more dlSttnctly to the people the red:" ::mand, 
local objects for which they were rated for theIr own benefit," ~'!g 

.... amount 110 lmperi.al 
143. The substance of these remarks on Local Cesses In Oudh IS as follows :- oh.rge. 

I.-The large sums provided by the landholders in Oudh, in money, or in Summary. 

lands, for ruml pohce, w hieh ranged from Rs. 10,83,288 in 186!:l-69 to 
Rs. 9,85,798 in. 1873-74, are (exeeptmg an inappreciable percentage) not paid 
into the Government 'l'reasuries. (Para. 132, section I.) 

• H.-The Cesses on land revenue, paid into the Government Treasuries, are 
the Road, School, and Dak Cesses, amounting £0 It per cent. on the gross rental, 
or to 2!- per cent. on the land revenue, with a Cess, for the Margin Fund, of ! 
per cent. on the gross rental, which raised the aggregate to It per cent. on the 
gross rental, or to 2~ per cent. on the land revenue. These Cesses obtained up 
to 1870-71; in the following year, under the Oudh Local Rates Act, an extra. 
cess of 2~ per cent. on the land revenue was imposed, which has raised the 
existmg Local CessE's In the Provmce to 2t pE'r cent. on the gross rental, or to 5 
per cent. on the land revenue. (Paras, 132 and 133.) 

IH.-'l'he total Cess of ,5 per ~nt. on the land revenue, and the charges 
for Rural Police which are separately pro~ded by the landholder, amount to 
more than 10 per cent. on the land revenue, which is the proportion of Cess 
levied. in the N orth-Western Provinces; but the extra sum of ahove £40,000 
which IS obtained fr-om the new Cess, may, possibly, be set off by reduction tlf 
IJ, correspondmg amount of imperial land revenue in Oudh. (Paras. 134, 138, 
and 139) 

IV.-In proposing'the extra Cess in the Legislative Council, Sir 1. Strachey 
justified the necessity for it on the grounds-1at, of the diminished grant· in. 
future for ProvmClal Services in Oudh; 2nd, the need of increased expendIture 
for .Roads, and for Schools, Dispensaries, &C. (Para~. 135 to 137.) . 

V.-While the expediency of allotting the Cess, in the first instance, 
for expenditure in the District m which it is raised, IS affirmed in the 
Local Rates Acts, for Oudh, the Punjab and the North-Western Provinces, 
It was deCIded In the Legislatlve CounCIl, after careful consideration, that the 
unspent balances of the yearly allotments of the Cess to the respective Districts 
in whICh it was ralsed should, at the end of the year, be at the Cluef Com
missioner's disposal for expenditure in any part of the ProvInce. (Paras. 140 
and 141.) 

VI.-Sir G. Campbell repeated, as on other occasions, that, for the pur
poses of Local Rating, an Inchan District was muoh too large an area for bring
ing home dIstinctly to the people that the Cess was being spent on Local 
objects. (Para. 142.) 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

144. The Cesses on land revenue in the Centra.l Provinces are for the Same Cmmw.l'Iiom;cP. 
objects as those for which similar Cesses were originally imposed in the Punjab, 
vu.:-

1.-A Patwarl Cess of from 4 to 5 per cent. 
. 2.-A District DlI.k Cess of I per cent. 
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3.-A Rond Cess which was originally 1 percent., but which, in the sottle. 
ments of 1863·64 and later years, was raised to 2 pcr {'cnt , while 
there is a Rate of 3 pcr cent. in two DIStricts in the Chuttcesgurh 
DiVli;iion. 

4 -A School Cess which, hke the Road Cess, was raised, on revision of 
" settlements, from 1 per ccnt. to 2 per ceut. 

Thus, excludIng the Patwari Cess, the total Cesses on the land revcnue are 
4i per cent., exCept In two Districts in the Chutteesgurh DIVision, in which the 
total is 5~ per cent., and one or two isolated instances in which, from the Road 
Cess having been fixed at 1 per cent. before the reVlsions of settlcment in 
1862.63 and later years, the total is 3i or 2i per cent. 

Tho VlURgO pob.. 145. There is no Cess- for Village Police; but the cost of that police is paid 
i:.u.~~:::etb~~ the by the landholders without the payment being passed thfough the Government 
cborg. IS not puaed accounts, 
~:~::;,~:~ 140. The foregoing Cesses on land revenue, which were in force in 1870·71, 
o.counts at present rutes, were not increased in 1871·72, for reasons whICh will be set 

forth after recounting, first, the history of the Pandhari or IIouse Tax wluch 
-\vas levied by the Mahrattas in Nagpur Proper from Non.agriculturists, and was 
retained for that territory, on the annexation of Nagpur. In 1861, when a 

, License Tax was Imposed on incomes of not less than Rs. 50, nor more than 
RlItcry or th. R\!. 200 a year, from Arts, Trades, and Professions in BritIsh Indlll., those on 

Pandhan trur, wInch incomes of Rs. 50 and upwards, who had paid Pandhari Tax, were exempt
:..";~ .. ~t')m ed from it on account of'their liabihty to the new LICense Tax. In 1862, the 
fundo, one half .D

t
£ License 'l'ax was repealed, and incomes below Rs. 500 a year were exempted 

~;~6~:· o~r ha from the Income Tax. Thereupon, the range of the Pandhari Tax in N ugpur and 
. Sambalpur was extended to incomes up to Rs. 500; but the very poor were 

exempted. Again, in 1865, and from time to time, other alterations were 
made, till, in 1867, incomes below .Rs 75 were exempt. In that year 
Act XIV of 1867 was passed, continuing the 'Tax in Nagpur Proper and 
Sambalpur, empowering the Government of India to extend it to the Sagar 
and Narbada TerrItories, and fixing the minimum taxable income at Rs. 75 
a year, the maximum rate of Tax at 2 per cent., and the maximum amount 
of Tax at Rs. 500 per annum. The LICense Tax (Aot XXI of' 1867) was 
passed in the same year; but, as Its range was not so extensive as that of the 
Pandhari Tax, the latter was retamed by exempting from the License Tax all 
persons in the Central Provinces subjeot to the Pandharl Tax, and by extendrng 
the latter Tax to the Sagar and Narhada Territories, on the ground that the 
Non.agrioulturists in those Territories were, at least, as prosperous as those in 
Nagpur Proper. 

147. Up to this time, "iz., 1867, the Pandhari Tax was wholly credit.ed to 
the General Revenues. In 1868, however, the Certificate Tax (Act IX of 1868), 
wlth a range upwards from yearly inoomes of Rs. 500, superseded the LIcense 
Tax, and also (rn respect of sucb incomes) the Pandhan 'fax, whIch thereupon 
was limited to incomes of not less than R9. 75, and not more than Rs. 500; and 
half the diminished income from the Pandhari Tax (£25,231 in 1868·69 agamst 
£35,560 in 1867-68) was surrendered to Local Funds in consideration of the 
insufficiency of those Funds for the many urgent demands on them. 

148. In 1869 the remaining half of the proceeds of the Pandhari Tax was 
transferred to Local Funds and Municipalities, in consequence of restnctions 
placed by the Government of India on the levy of Octrol by Municipalities, 
whereby municipal income was reduced nearly one.half, while obligatory ex
penditure for municipal police remained unchanged. In 1870·71, an important 
restriction on Octroi was relaxed, to the materlll.l improvement of mUDIoipal 
income; but the second moiety of the Pandhari Tax was not resumed for the 
General Revenues. 

149. In 1869, the Certificate Tax was altered into an Income Tax, with the 
Separate Revenue Prncoedmgs, 88.me downward range as thp, former, "iz., to incomes 

N"" S and 4, Apr.l l8n, Nos. 69 of Rs 500 a year; but, III 1871, the liIDlt was altered 
and 70, JUDe 1872 from Re. 500 to Rs. 750, nnd, in 1872, from Rs 750 
to Re. 1,000, and, on,each of these occasions, the upward range of the Pandhari 
Tax was exiRnded to incomes of Rs. 750 and Re. 1,000. respectIvely; while the 
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downward,.' range was made to stop, in 1871, at yearly incomes of Rs. 100 in. CHAPTER IX., 
Separate Row.uo ..ProceedlDf8, stead of the preVlous limit of Rs. 75. In 1873, eum.;F;avrnCBll 

N ... 1 to S, .July l87d. on the abohtion of the Income Tax, N on.agricul~ 
turists on mcomes exceeding Rs. 1,000 a year were subjected to Pandhari Tax, 
at the 2 per cent. rate, and up to the maxunum amount (Rs. ,500).fixed by Act 
XIV of 1867, wbile incomes not exceedIng Rs. 260 a year were eX$lmpted from 
the Tax. 

160 .In the Confidential Circular issued from the Home Department, in Feb
ruary 1870, the Chief Commissioner was requested to consider the practicability 
of raising the rate of the Road Cess from 2 per cent. to 5 per cent. on the land 
revenue, and the yearly amount of the Cess from £H.,OOO, as estimated in the 
Circular, to £36,000, thereby securing an increase of £21,000. In the subsequent 
circular from the Financial Department, dated 23rd August 1870, the amount, 
inclusive of provislOn for roads, which the Central Provinces were required to 
raise, was stated to be £62,247; but, eventually, the Deficit in the Allotment 
for Provincial Services, as finally settled in March 1871, whicb the Central 
Provinces were reqrured to make good, was fixed at £19,583. 

161. Before the date (29th September 1870) or the reply of the Chief 
COIDIDlssioner, Colonel Xeatinge, the Secretary of State for India had decided, 
and the deCision had been pubhshed, that Cesses on the land might be levied~ 
even during the currency of an existing settlement of the land revenue, as. 
part of a scheme of Local Taxation for Local Objects; and, in. the Legislative 
Council of the Governor General, It had been insisted UpOR by Sir J. Strachey 
and Sir B. H. Ellis, that a. Cess which is thus leviable in Permanently-settled 
Districts, may, With at least equal propriety, be levied, at any time, in Tempo
rarily.settled Districts. (Paras. 104 and 105:) Sir D. F. Macleod also, in a 
Minute on the same subject, d'!oted 10th June 1870, had observed-
" as the levy of a Road Cess 18 a purely admtDistratIve aJTangement, intended dIrectly to benefit 
the people paymg it, and wholly dlatmct, in Its character and alms, from the assessment of land 
revenue, I thlDk that notbmg sbort of a clear and expr ... engagement on the part of Govern. 
ment to reamn from enhanclDg It should restram the Legislature from resorting to so benefi
ow a measore. I COIlCllr, too, With hIm m the behef that the people of the PunJab generally 
would not regard thIS proceeding as involvmg any hr .... ch of faith. My own opinton is entirely 
in lavor of SpeCIal Local Cess~a for all Local Purposes; and of these the maintenance of RoadS' 
and other means of CommnmcatlOo is perhaps the most lIIlportant of aiL" 

152. Replying on 29th September 1870 to' the Circular respecting the 
Scheme of Provincial Funds, the Officiating Chief Commissioner of the CentralJ 
Provinces, Colonel Keatinge, highly approved of the Scheme, except that it 
did not go far enough, and did not make over the Revenues of the Province to 
the LoCal Administration. HIS dispatch is printed a.t page of this Volume. 

153. Deprecating any increase of the Cesses on land revenue, the Officiat
ing Chief Commissioner expressed his wmingness to meet the reduction of the 
Gross Provincial Assignment by a re·!lPpropriation of the Pandhari Tax, and by 
levying Tolls on Imperial Roads and Femes. On 29th September 1870, when 
he wrote, the reduction to be proVlded for was held to be £32,000, and the Pan
dhari Tax was expected to yield £27,600 in 1870-71 and £32,500 in 1871-72, 
and the Tolls on Roads £6,000. Eventually, the amount of retrenchment or 
reduction, and the yield of the Pandhari Tax, both proved to be less than the 
estimate in 1870. 

154. The retrenchment from the Gross Provincial Assignment, originally 
proposed at £32,000, was eventually fixed at £19,583; and in reviewing his 
Budget Estimate of Provincial F1lnds for 1871-72, the Chief Commissioner, 
referring to a worldng surplus of £1,824 which it exhibited, observed: 

" It IS a matter of the greatest sabsl'achOll to the OffiCUltiDg Chief Comnnssioner that he is 
thus able to proVIde for the wants of the year Without haVlDg recourse to new taxatIon, and 
,nthout as will be shewn hereafter, starvrng the Departments of Edncatlon, Medlcal SerVice, 
and Pu hho Works, on winch the matenal and moral progress of the ProVInce depends. 

" That the forecast of the year IS 60 favorable, is not entJrely the result of the appropria
tlon of the Pandharl. Tills alone would not have covered the expanSIon of the Budget 
Chargee ovor those of 1871. Other causes combmed to help, the clnef among which may be 
mentIoned-the mcreased range gIVen to the Pandhan Tax by the mOVIng np of the lower iumt 
of the Income Tax from Its. 500 to Its. 750, and the fall In the pnoo of food.grams leadmg to 
large reductions under the heads of Pnsons and Pohe • ." 

HO 
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CIlAP'l1IB IX. 155. The Chief Commissioner added-
c~o...;"c ... "that the Provinolal Grants to the three Services (Education, MedICal, and Publio Worl's), by 

whtch the repntatIon of the hudget must stand or fall, exceed by Re. 31,681 the ImperIal Grant .. 
of 1870-71 mt" the Pandhari addItaon, where thIS exlsted," 

'and that this result was attained without starving any Local Fllnda SeNJice 
through this tlppropriation of the Pandhari Tax for ProviDcial Services. 

(a) ._fl In 'order to make this part of the present eXpOSItIOn clear, It IS nece .... ry to recapi
tulate bne6y the past h.story of the Pandhan as a source of Lncal Revenue. 'l'he tax wae first 
placed at the dtsposal of the AdmiwstrstIon In Ib68-69, when the Government of Ind.a conceded 
one half of the total collectIons 10 consIderation of the loss cansed to MUDlcIpahtIes by the pro
hIbitIon of the levy of Octroi on certalO artIl!Ies of consamptIOn. In the year 1870-71, the other 
moiety was also enrrendered. The provinmal share and the Grants have been as follows'-

1868·69. 1869·70. 1870-71. TOTAL. 
lis. lis. Ro. R. 

lIon •• tion. Al,29,2S4 Al,19,6S0 Bll,66,178 6,18,9;fo1l 

Grants CIl,49,028 96,417 8,44,446 

A Half. 
B Entire o From .. It..tiona of 

two yean 

"Now, of the Grants made in the first two years, by far the greater portion was expended on 
worke of qUIte a speCIal character; nndertaken in order to reb eve the d.stress wInch followed the 
frulure of the barvests ThIS deacnptlon of outlay ie, happIly, no longer neceBllary. 'l'he re
malDlng expendIture of the two firet years, and the Grants of 11370-71, have been devoted, first, 
to supplement the d.m.Dl.hed mcome of MUDlcIpalItlea, and, secondly, to otber ohJects of a 
mIscellaneous character In the year now commenclOg (1871-72), MUntClpaht.ee generally WIll 
be ahle to meet all ordmary expendIture, WIthout any assistance After tbe MaDlClpal Budget of 
the year had been framed, the Government of IndIa sIgDlfled Its intentIon to permIt, under cer
tam safeguards, the levy of OctrOI on metals and woven goode. ThIS concesSIon may be expected, 
on a low calcalataon, to Increase MUnICIpal Revenues by 16 per cent., Bnd WIll, probably, more 
than compensate the lose of the Pandhan Allotments of the precedmg year; 10 fact, It IS not 
too mach to se:r that the reasons which led the Ch.ef CommisSIoner to allot to M onio.pahtIes half 
of the Pandhari raised WIthtn their hmIts no longer eXISt. In other parts of Ind.a, MUDlcipal
ltaes got on WIthout enbventaoDs, from Imperial Revenue, and tbe Officiatmg' Cluef Commis
SIoner bJ1s no doubt that, the tame of prese11re havmg passed, they Will be able to do so bere 
also. It may be farther noted that as tbe PrOVInCial Grant to EducatIon IDcludes mUUlC1pal 
schools, and so the whole of the sums whICh local officers asked for 10 the1r educatIOnal budget 
estImates from Pan,dhan have been conceded, MumClpalltIes Will, ID fact, receIve, through tbe 
general grants flOm ProVInCIal Revenue, all the aId wluch they received dIrectly, last yeal', for 
educatIOnal pufposes from Pandhan " , 

(6) .-" With regard to the mtSoeIJaneous obJects to which Pandhan Grants have lutherto heeD 
made from tIme to time, no realloos will OCCIlf from ~tIon of thte speCIes of sosIgllment. 
In very many cases, these (hants were made for objecte of an exceptional character not hkely 
to recur. In some mstances It wso necessary, whtle making the Grants, to notlfy to local 
officers that the obJect was not one to whtch Pandhart could, again, be legttamately allotted. 
The Pandhan was, ID fact, becoIDUlg the mtlch cow of the AdmunstratIon; It wso 10 danger of 
bemg frIttered away on objects wluch. nseful and admirable though they II1lght be, yet would 
scarcely justIfy the unpositIon of 'a severe and comprehenSive DIrect Tax for theIr attSUll1lent. 
Even If the necessttles of Provmmal Fmance had not arisen to mdtcate a purpose to wlucb the 
Pandban Tax m.ght be devoted, It would mIl have been expedlent to l.mIt or WIthdraw 
allotments to M umcIpahtIes, and to CIlfb most closely the tendency to draw on 80 convement a 
Fund for m.sce1lane'ous purposes: So far then so local objects are concerned, the appropriatIon 
ot the Pandban to supplement the Impenal Ass.gnment to the Province IS scarcely a matter 
for much regret. The really regretable SIde of the measure IS, that It pats It out of the power 
of the Adlll111lBtratIon to carry ont mtenttoDs wluch Mr. MOl'l'IB had fonned, and whicb, but for 
the famine, would no donbt have been earned 1Oto effect, of devotang the bnlk of the Pandha.'1 
collectIons to some one or two great works of ProVIncial.mportsnce, the results of whIch would 
not be incommensurate WIth the sacnfices whIch the Pandhan Tax tmposee on the people. Fore
most among such projects was that of guaranteeIng the 10terest of a hght raIlway to connect 
Raepur WIth Nagopur. For thte partIcular work fund. will still, the OffiCIatIng Chief ComDlls
SlOner trusts, be forthcommg; but there are many other Important works whtch, though not 
de.6mtely resolved on, wonld no doubt have heeD undertaken If the A dmll11sttatlOn had an an
nnal snrplns Pandhart income to dtspose of over and above Its Pnbhc Works Grant." 

'rreab !&salio. belDIr (0).-" AJJ the case stande, snch proJectB most Watt thm turn for inclUSIon 10 the Depart-
~~~-:,::!:!b.~: ment Puhho Worke,Budget; and the OffiCIatIng Cluef CommissIOner feel. compelled, though 
to red.", the pr. WIth mnch reluctance, to forego, for a term, the prospect, wh.ch Mr. Morns had entertruned, of 
expen<htureon Public snpplementmg tbe Pnbhc Works Budget of tbe year by an extraordwary budget fed 
WorD. from Pandhan. The questIon whIch Colonel Keatmge had to conSIder was, whether the 

benefits to be denved from an addItIon to the Pablto Works Bndget would not be dearly 
purchased by fresh taxataon. The Agncnltnral Classes, no doubt, m.ght have borne an 
addttlonal Bate or ('.ass WIthout senons mJDry; bnt the condttIOns 01 tbe settlement forhade Its 
ID1pooItaon. Unbke the North-Western Prov1Oces, we have no DistrIcts Permanently setlled, 
and none the settlements 01 WhIch have expIred. For the Non-agTlcultaral Classes we have, IB 
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the PandharlJlt ProvlnClal Tal< already in eXIstence, far more severe and searchmg than that Cu U'TRR IX. 
(LIcense 'faxl"whICh the Governments of the North. Western ProVInces and Oudh have It m con· -. 
templatton to Impose" (but whICh, eventually, they dropped). "ThIs was the cardmal feature m OINT"'L PBovn.CBII, 
our finanCIal posItIOn, and the OffiClatmg ChIef CommISSIoner would lay stress on the fact • 
that, except as regards the land Cesses whICh the Government of the North. Western ProVInces 
18 able to Impose, but wblch thIS AdmlDlstratlOn IS precluded from levymg, the proposals of the 
two Governments for snpplementmg the Imperlal AssIgnment of the year are, broadly spealung, 
Identteal The only dtlference lB that, in the Central Provmces, the proceeds of all'dlJ:utmg Tax 
(the Pandhan) are devoted to fill the VOId in the Provinotal moome; whtle, m the North. 
Western ProvlDces, a no .. but slmtlar Tax (LICense Tax) was proposed for the purpose;' but 
eventually was not Imposed 

(d) ,-" Althongh, as atsted above, further General TaxatIOn In these Provinces seems, at pre. Toll. on bEidg •• 
""nt undeSIrable, It by no means follows that no measures can be adopted for developmg Provmc181.nd obhgatory polOU 

~enues, and the OffiClatmg Ch,ef CommiSSIoner has already taken the first steps towards ~':Jib.:~~~::::n~o.d 
llItroducmg a system of Tolls on bndges and obhgatory pomta on mam hnes of roads. In the over haifa lakh may 
Bombay PreSIdency and m the PnnJab tolls have been leVIed WIthout )njury to trade and WIth be oblamed m tb •• 
good Bnancml results, and the cIrcumstances of these ProvInces seem especIally f~vorable for way. 
their IntroductIOn Wlthm the last two years, raIlway communtCatlOn has mcreased to an .41871) 
extent wblCh the people regard with astontshment, and WhICh cheapens the cost oftransporb all 
over the PrOVInces by releasrng the local carrIage from the long journeys on WhICh It was 
formerly engaged DurIng the same perIOd, road.makmg has been pushed on agalDst great 
naturni obstacles and at very heavy expense; and there IS probably no Provm6a m IndIa where 
Tolls mlgbt be more SUitably Imposed Bndges, metalled roads, and hgbt gradients are now to 
be fonnd on wbat were formerly precIpItous monntaIn p .... es These al e benefits so 'palpable, 
ImmedIate, and dIrect,' that no one can faIl to recogmze the justIce of contrlbutmg to tbelr 
mamtenance, and the OfficlatlDg Cbief CommISSIoner beheves that If tolls are confined to the 
great roads, are modcrate m amount, and carefully supervIsed, an IUoome of over balf a lakh of 
rupees may be raIsed WIthout producmg any lmtatlOn or harassment among the people, and 
WIth a mmlmum of expense te Government in 'CollectIOn .. 

156. These observations occurred in the Chief Commissioner's Revi(lw of Tolle have not 
the Provinclal Funds Estimate for 1871-72. Later, in his Administration Re· Prov1187~~~:,~·1 
port fOIr that year, he remarked:-

"Tolls may certainly be defended'on theorebcal grounds; but, practtcally, the tolls ,m the 
Central ProvlDees, more espectally on the Eastern Road, where they were chiefly leVIed, have not 
proved successful. Thay bave brought m some money; but, as all carts paying toll had the u.e 
of the load, the damage mflICted has been very greatfy lD excess of the revenue denved from 
the tolls The Cluef Engmeer reported that the laterIte and moorum metal stood no chance 
under the narrow.wheeled traffic, and was gronnd to dust, and that, to substitute bard stone 
metal for the moorum, and keep the road m repair, would entatl a cost of Rs 1,10,000, the 
aet-off flom tIle tolls bemg ouly Rs. 25,000. On recelvmg thIS report, the ChIef Commls. 
stoner revlew.d thissubJoot as follows.-The raIlway whICh WIll, I hope.m ayear ortwo more, 
be made towards Raepnr. must, lD some measUJe, do away WIth tbe Importance of the Eastetn 
Road. For the present, however, thIS road bnngs to market nearly all the surplus produce of 
the vast Chutteesgurh plam. The q'lestJon ralsed by the ChIef Engmeer regardmg the nalTow. 
wheel traffio IS a senous one. Belore tolls were put on the road, t. e, before 1871.72, broad
wheeled carts alone were allow to nse the metalled part, the DlUl'ow.wheeled carts hemg kept 
to the earthen tracks runDl"g alongsIde of the metal, but allowed to use the brIdges In 
thIS therA was no hardshIp. 1:he nSlrow.wheeled cart of ,chutteesgurh IS very destructlve to 
soft metallmg The wheels are very ponderous, m fact, they generally COUSlSt of two pIeces 
of heavy wood tapering to the edge, wluch IS strongly bound wlth'tron ; and it 18 marvellous 
how destructive tbey becomeoWlth a heavy load on them, espeCIally when It IS remembered that 
cart follows cart m long stnngs, and each wheel cuts deeper mte the rut that, once marked 
Ollt, IS never deserted. A very corunderable amount, in fact the greater part, of the traffic on 
the Eastern Road, 18 earned on by means of these carts. When tolls were Imposed, thJjl matter 
receIved due couslderation. It seemed best, as an experunental measure, to allow these carts to 
use the metalled road, requirIDg them, however, to pity conSIderably hlgber tolls. It was not, 
at the hme, certam whether the Injury they might do would not be compensated for by the 
extra toll they would pay, and It was hoped that the extra toll would do much to do away WIth 
t.heIr use, and that at all events few of them wouM stIll frequent the road. Bot, accordmg to 
the Ch,ef Engmeer's shOWIng, the experIment has not been a success. The extra expeUdJ.tUl'8 
reqUJr~d to mILke good the damage done by these carts far oot-balances the revenue paid or 
payable by them. They cannot, therefore, for the future, be allowed to go over tbe meta.!lmg, 
but must be kept to the side t~acks, and will be allowed to use the bndges." 

157. The Administration Report added that-
"the modlficahon of the toll system that thIS -has necessitated hae amounted almost to the 
pracbca1 abandonment of,tolls on the Eastern Road!' 

158. The substance of these remarks on Local Cesses in the Central Pro. 8am ... ..,. 
Tinoes is as follows :-

i.-There is no Cess for Vi1lag~ Pohce ; the C('lst.o~ thlS police being provided 
by the landholders 'l'nthout the prOViSIOn bl'iug passed through 
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the Government R!'counts. There is a Pahvari I4fss, corres • 
pondmg to the simllnr Cess. in the North.Western l'rovinces 
wluch is not available for the general objects of expenchtur~ 
from Provincial or Local Funds; the remainiog Cesses. VJ~., for 
Roads, Schools, and DlStrict Post, amount to 4, per cent. on the 
land revenue, or (in two DIstricts in the Chutteesgurh DIvision) 
to of per cent. (Pams. 144 and 140). 

n.-The existing Pandhari or House Tax, an old impost by the llahl'8ttas 
whioh the British Government oontinued, was maIntained from 
1860.61 as a complement of the Income Tax untu the abolition 
of the la.tter in 1873·74. It was oredited to the General Revenues 
until 1868, in which year half of it was transferred ·to Local I 

Funds. wlule the remaining half was similarly transferred from 
1869·70 to compensate those Funds for dimimshed contributions 
from Municipal Funds, when, through the restrictions placed by 
the Government of India on Octroi, municipal income was 
reduced nearly one-half, while obligatory expenditure for muni. 
cipal police remained unaffected. In 1870-71, nearly the whole 
of the previous muniCIpal income was restored by Withdrawal 
of the principal new restrictions on Octroi. The Pandhari Tax 
continued, however, to be credited in full to Local Funds, but, 
necessarily, as an asset which need no longer be spent in the 
places where it was levied. (Paras. 146 to 149.) 

III.-The Confidential Circular respecting the Rood' Cess, which was 
addressed from the Home Department, in February 1870, to the 
Governments and AdmInistrations in Northern India, and the 
subsequent Circular of August 1870, communicatmg the outlines 
of the Scheme of Provincial Funds, elicited reports from the 
Governments in Northern India. on the practicability or ex. 
pediency of increasing the Cesses on land revenue. In the 
interval between the two Circulars, a despatch from the Secretary 
of State had been published, which deCIded that even in Perma
nently.settled Distriots, Cessea on land revenue might be levied 
at any time as part of a Scheme of Local Taxation. Thereupon, 
the conclusion had been pressed in the Legislative Council of the 
Government of Jndia, that much more, accordingly, might 8uch 
Cesses be levied or increased during the currency of a Temporary 
Settlement. Also, Sir D.E. Macleod,as Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Puojab, had reported that, notwithstanding the insertion, in the 
settlement papers of specIfio rates of cesses on land revenue for 
Roads, Schools, District Post, &c., those rates could be increllSed 
during the currency of the settlement, in the absence of a clear 
and express engagement on tbe part of Government to refrain from 
enhancing the Local Cesses before the expiration of the settlement. 
Colonel Keatinge, the OffiCIating Chief Commissioner, haVIng 
weighed all these considerations, reported that they were quite 
outside the facts in the Central Provinces, where .. we have aJJ8e88ed 
the Oe8888, and have limited our right to raJ.se them for the 
term of settlement, and have discontinued the obligation attach
ing, both by reason and custom. to the owners and occupiers of 
land to keep up roads of internal eOIIllIlunication." (Paras. 150 
to 152 G and b.) 

IV -Colonel Keatinge (writing on 29th September 1870) added, however, 
• that the substantive Chief Commissiont'r Mr. Morris, for whom he 

WIlS acting, thought chlferently, ru::d that Colonel Keatinge also 
was of opInion that, putting the question of principle llSide, and 
paying regard to the lightness of the land tax, and to the higb 
prices and better markets which railways have secured for the 
Agriculturists, the Cesses might be increased" four or nve ycars 
hence, when our settlements are somewhat older j •• for the 
people would then have learnt to rely on our good faith, .anel 
would be more inclIned to believe that if we found ourselves 
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compelled to depart from settlement engagements, we were com. ClIAPTER ~ 
pelled to do so by overpowerinl\ necessity, and actuated solely CBl\'l'BAL p;;;,.",_ 
by desire to improve their condition." . 

V.-Instead of increasing the Cesses on land revenue, Colonel Keatinge 
preferred to supplement the assignment from ProvinCIal Funds by 
Tolls Qn roads, which would YIeld £5,000, and by transferring from 
MuniCipalities (who in other Provinces were not helpect by Gov. 
ernment Grants-in-aid) to more general obJects of Local Funds' ex_ 
penditure, the Grants from the Pandhari Tax which had been made 
te Municipalities. 

VI.-Tbe wIthdrawal from MuniCipalities of grants from the Pandhari Tax 
• did not cripple their resources owmg to the improvement of their 

income from Octroi; and, apart from that cO!lslderation, and from 
the necessitIes of Provmcial. Flllllnce, it would have been expedient 
to withdraw the Grants, if only to curb and restrain the tendency 
to fntter away the 'l'ax on mIscellaneous objects whICh bring no 
permanent benefit to the Province. 

VII.-Tbe new Tolls on roads, which were to yield £5,000, were justified 
by the levy of similar Tolls in the Bombay PreSidency and lD the 
Punjab i-by the advantages to the Province from the heavy 'im. 
perlal expenditure on railroads "which ('heapen the cost of 
transport all over the Provmces, "-and by the great extension, 
in the past two years, of road-making which had been pushei 
on against great natural. obstacles, and at heavy expense. 'l'hese 
wele held to constltute fair grounds for 10callIDposts or contri. 
butlOns towards the mamtenance of roads. Tolls were accordlIlgly 
imposed; but, eventually, it was found that by the necessary levy 
of the tolls on all kinds of carts, both the broad-wheeled, willch 
were comparatively few, and the numerous narrow-wheeled, carts 
in the Eastern Districts, which are espeCIally destructive to me. 
tailed roads, the lIlcreased expense of repainng the metalled roads 
exceeded the additional income from tolls, since the narrow· 
wheeled carts could no longer be kept from the metalled road 
and be restricted to the earthen track by the Side of that road, 
as they used to be before they were required to pay tolls. The 
new system of Tolls has accordingly been modified; and the 
modification "has amounted almost to the practical abandonment 
of tolls on the Eastern Road .. 

BRITISH BURMAH. 

159. In October 1864, in discussing a contemplated increase of the duty 
on Salt in British Burma, the Cillef Commissioner represented-

"the ahsence of any fund. in the ProvlDce for the construction of roads 1R the Interior, Ol'lglU of the 5 per 
_ away from the Imp.nal hnes of roads, for bUlldmg brIdges and oonstructmg small canais, •• nt .... In Bntlah 

wells, tanks, rest-houses and other works of pubhc utIhty; for such obJects and also for !%~:! ~:~:t., 
the support of vernacular schools 1R the Intenor, when a plan of theIr establIshment shall fiab."ee· ta", g 
have been approved, I beg to recommend that the sum of 1 per cent. shall be set apart 
annually In each DIstrIct flom the Land Tax, the CapItatIon Tax, and the F'Jsbery Tax. The 
&mouut so denved should be strIctly applIcable to tha DIstrIct 1R winch the tax IS paId, to be 
applIed and dIstrIbuted by a Dlstnct CommIttee, apl'omted on II recommendatIOn of the Com-
mISSioner of the DIVISIon, and WIth the sanctIOn of the Chler CommISsIOner. The amount 
thus anoually set apart, should be called the t DIstrIct EducatIOn and Local Pubiio Works Fund.' 
A l<'und of tillS nature IS the more reqUISIte, as ferrIes do not prosper m BrItIsh Burma. The 
whol" annUllI sum YIelded by them only amounts to Rs 21,000. The Funds should not generally 
be lIable to be IRld out on town roads or Improvements, that IS, towns or large vdlages ha.lOg 
more than 4,000 mbabltants wlthm them. They ,hould be stnctly reserved for obJects 
reqmred In rural DIstncts. it it WIth the above general propOSItIon, the local work of each 
Dlstnct WIll be put upon a sound 'footlDg The Land Tax, the CapitatIon and the Fishery Tax 
at present proUuce 52 lakhs of rupees a year. The amount, therefore, at present receIvable will 
be .bout half a lakb. I <'On sIder an arrangement on the abovementIOned general plan essentIally 
n"".essRry lor the well-bemg of the Country. * it it I shall look anXIOusly for .. 
lavors"l. reply to tbis letter, whICh I shall then hall as the commencement of JustIce bemg 
doue and a n~w era of prospenty opened for BntlSh £urma." 
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160. The Government of India. replying on 25th January 186Gt. negatived 
the npphcation for setting apart one per cent. of the eXlsting "Land Tax, 
C!)'pitation Tax and FIshery Tax" for expenditure locally ,in each D18trlCt, but 
added that-
"the Land Ta~ is comparatively lIght in Bntlsh Burmah; and CesBeS for the purpose. men. 
tloned by you should be obtallled by adding a percentage to the Land ikvenue on the reVISIOn 
of leases, or at the annual assessments, on tbls account, as IS done lD tbe .!"orth. Western 
ProVlnces. The follOWIng are the Ceases leVied m the Nortb-W eslernl'rovmce. :_ 

For Roads 
" Ed ucation . 
" D,strIct Dlik 
" Village Chowkldaree 

1 pcr cent. 

I " 
i " 

21 " 
Ii per cent. 

There ,. no 161. Among the foregoing, the first three were correctly described as 
~::::;l.:~ .. !~tlsh percentagns on Land Revenue in the North. Western Provinces; but the fourth 
La .. l Reoenne and was 'wrongly stated SO: for, at the date of the Government letter of January 
!:~:h!';.t,.t.:~~::.".1865, the Village Chowkularee Cess was 2! per cent. on the gross rental, or Iii 
Land R .. enu~ lI.bout per 'Cent. on the Land Revenue; afterwards, in 1866, it WIlS raised to 8t per 
~~~:~eB~:~~'t " Dent on the gross rental, or 7t per cent on the Land Revenue. The pcrcent
tlt ... hole Rent. the ageil on Land Revenue, of the abovementioned Ceases in the North.Western 
~b:~'::'::e!~o:'6 Provinces, now aggregate 10 per cent. on the Land Revenue, or 5 per cent. on 
toG9 percent on the gross rental. But, in Brit18h Burma, rental and Land Revenue were held 
:::I=! ~~i;.~:~n by the Chief Commissioner to be the same; for, refemng to a remark by the 
Tu. Government of IndIa, he observed: 

Tolls on fernes. 

)f DDlcrplllJtrei. 

"The remark Imphes, lD the first place, thllt a landlord'. rent generally eXIsts lD Burmah. 
Such 18 not the case. Rent IS only known lD some few townships. Yon may travel throngh 
thousands of square miles of country, and not find one smgl. mstance of II man rentmg land 
from a pnvllte propnetor, even'lD DistriCts where agnculture I" most remuneratlve. * * If 
the British Government were to hmlt Itself to II portIOn of the rent, where rent ensts, It 
would have at once to reduce the present Laud Revenue at least one-half: for, lD the Dlnety-olDe 
cases out of a hundred, where rent 18 paId to an owoer, It does not exceed 10 per cent. of the 
gross produce poyable ." !"nil 0,. the fioU, or lit the oCighbourmg vIllage; while the basIS of 
the Laod Revenue Settlement in Bl1tlsh Burmah bas been 20 per cent. of the gross produce 
p.ayable to Governmffle 'It money, at the rate of the price of gralD In the clfele mtlun wbICh the 
land IS SItuated at the time of settlement. 

162. The Government letter of January 1865 (Proceedings, Nos. 8U, to 
319, January 1865), sanctioned Cesses on the Land Revenue only; but the Cess, 
as imposed by the Chief CommisslOner on the authority of that letter, was a 5 
per cent. Cess on Land Tax, FIsheries Tax and Net 'f!J,x, appropnable for 
Boads, Schools, District Post and Village Watch, in the proportions stated in 
the preceding paragraph. In 1874-75 the proceeds of the 5 per cent. Cess 
amounted to Ba. 2,67,666, and of the Imperial Land Revenue, exclUSive of 
CapitatIon Tax, to Rs. 47,58,199. The Cess is 5 6 per cent. on this latter sum. 
The Land Revenue proper amounted in 1874.75 to Rs. 88,65,051, and the Cess 
is 6 9 per cent. on this sum. 

163. On 5th September 1872, tIle Hon'ble E. C. Eayley, in moving for 
leave to introduce a Eill to regulate Ferries in Bnt18h Burmah, stated tluLti
"m consequence of the trade whIch htd sprung np on the nvers mlersectmg Bntlsh 
B\lrIIla, new marts and even toWDB had ansen On their banks, the qupstlOn of Femes bad 
assumed CDlIslderable unporiance, and the. Cblef CommiSSIoner conSIdered It expedIent that the 
law should be plaeed on & nmfQrm and undouhtedly legal footlng." 

-The Bill was passed as Act II of 1878. 
164. As stateiin the Administration Beport for 1873-74,-

"on the 24th March 1874' an Act to provide for the appomtment of MUDlClpal Com
mIttees in Towns m Bntlsb Burmab, and for otber purposes,' received Mte assent of H, •. 
Excellency the VIceroy and Governor Generalm CounCil The Act places or! II legal footmg 
the formation of M uulclpal CommIttees, and defines theU' powers, rights, duhes and habIb ties 
The then existing modes of MUDlClpai Taxation were embodIed In the BIll, 88 those whIch It wa. 
competent for the CommIttees to Impose, WIth tbe sanctIon of the Cblef CoulIw,,",oner. 
Indeed, thIS Act was not reqUIred for the purpose of lDtroduCing taxatlon, Inasmuch as mnw
clpal rates bad been collected for years past, and admmu,tered by the Government through Its 
0\f1l officers, althongh the accounts were kept dl8tmct from those of Imperial Revenoe;" 
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165. 'l:h.e substanc~ of these remarks on Local Cesses in Blitish Burmah 
is as follo~s" -

I.-The eXistIng Ce!lSes on Land !Wvenne, on the Fisheries Tax and on the Net Tax, viz., 
oper cent. IU all,. for Roads, Schools, District Post and VIllage Pohce,;werelm
posed IU 1865, 1U assImilatIon WIth the Cesse. In the North-Western ProvmceS. 
The order of' Government nuthonsed the levy of the Ii per ~nt Cess on the 
assessnlents of Land Revenne, but the ChIef CommIssIOner lev.e'! It, IU add,tIOn, 
on the JI'Isherles l'ax and the Net Tax, whlOh, however, are sub-heads of Land 
Revenue. The total proceeds of tho Cess amount to Ii 6 per cent. of the Imperial 
LaBd Revenne,exoluslve of CapItatIon Tax, or to 6 9 per cent. on Land Revenue 
proper. In BritIsh Burmah the Land Revenue is a larger proportion of the 
rental than IU the North-Western ProVInCes; or rather, rental and Land Revenue 
are the same thlOg, Government exactlUg landlord's rent WhICh iucludes'Land 
Revenue. 

n.-The means of levying Tolls on Ferries in BritIsh Burmah were brought uQder effiCient 
regulatIOn hy Act II of 1l!73. 

ASSAM. 

166. In the paper on Local Cesses in Bengal an account of the Fund foj"the 
Improvement of Government Estates has been omitted, because, ultimately,':"" 
until the separatiDn of Assam from Bengal,-that ]l'und came to conSist, chIefly, 
of a percentage set apart from the Land Revenue of Assam for Locar Pmp'os~s. 
In other words, the history of Local Cesses in Assam, and the accollnt of the 
Fund for the Improvement of Government Estates in Bengal are Intermixed; 
and both may be, conveDiently, given in this account of Local Cesses in Assad!. 

167. 'l'be lands included In the term" Government Estates" are of two 
distinct categories, viz., 18t, territory, like Assam, in whICh the Land Reve
nue of entrre DIstrICts IS settled Ryotwar for separate properties that are 
managed by the thousands of persons WIth whom the settlement is individually 
made; 2nd, lDilivldual propel ties, scattered among the Permanently-setUed 
Distncts in Bengal, which, from various causes, are managed by Government 
officers, temporarily for the most part. In the words of the Bengal Govern
ment's letter No. 3659, dated 28th September 1871, the lands on which 3 per 
cent. of the gross collections was set apart as a F'und for the Improvement 
of Government Estates were of two kmds, namely :-

I -" Government Khas Mehal8, whIch a.re Estates bought 10 by or escheated to Govern. 
meut 1D the old RegulatIOn DlstrICts, or else lan<ls blPught newly under cultIva
tIon IU the Sunderbuns, or on ISlands thrown up by nvers" (such as the Ku
tubdea Estate in Chlttagong. Accounts Proceedmgs, NOR. 29 to 33, July 
1872). 

II.-" DIStllLts wh,cb are held under a short-term Ryotwaree settlement, such as Cachar 
or the Districts of Assam" 

168. Confining the account, for the present, to the first heading, or Govern
ment Khas Mehals In the old Regulation Districts, it 

M!:~~;,~~rocoodl.gs, NOB 64 to 64., appears that, un~er sanction of the Government of 
India, accorded In a. letter in the Home Depart

ment, No. 1142, dated 4th June 1859, the Government of Bengal, on 11th June, 
vested-
" all CommiSSIoners of Revenue ID the Lowef PwVinces with a dISCretion to expend not more 
thap. 8 per cent of the net collectIOns from Governlllent Estates on objects caJoul .. tsd to Im
prove the condition of the Estates lind of the ryots occupymg tbem." 

CHAl"l'ER IX. 

B~TISB BVll¥AlL 

A. further order in the Home Department, No. 1621; dated 30th August 186L A Fooa fi>, 
was Leld to ha.ve extended thIS coneesslon to Assam., In a subsequent letter, improvlDg 
dated 17th November 1862, to the Accountant General,' Ben<>'al the Govern- :;rov7t!'.nt Eata;",. 
ment of Bengal stated tLat the intention of the order of 11th Ju~e 1859- t£:;ur~';'~ or 

cent. on thelJ' 
" is that the money sbould he expended upon the road. in the DIStrict In whIch the Estates .0ll •• I1 .... wae 
from wblCh It IS derived are Situated, or upon such roads lD the nelghbourbood, If not actually ~'::.~:9, Be~ r: 
wlthlO the same DlstrtCt, as are hkely to benefit the Estates. At the close of each year the Assam III 1ll6!. 
amounts so set apart .hould be reported WIth other available funds, and the Government will 
tben make the necessary asSignments Il$ part of the General AllotInent "'om Local Funds for 
Roads In .H.Dg.u, speeml ..."O'!\rd billng had to the reqUIrements of the Dlstrtct and Estates 
f,'Om whICh tbe money IS denved,.:' . 
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ClIAPTEB. IX. 169. Under this order of 1862, the 3 per ccnt. deductions from tColleotiotls 
- -'-onts ProceedIog&, NOt 8283. of Government Estates were creruted to too Amalga. 

A8SAJ[. Jonoar11871 mated Distriot Road Fund, the ~ets of whiCh Fund 
,,2~~:~re~!Fond can be expended, at the dlSeretion 'of the Local Government, outside the 
.spendttore ou .. ,de District in whiCh they accrue; but this practice respecting the 3 per cent. Fund 
:~:~~:t::';:;~eb was dIscontinued under a Resolution of the Bengal Government in Its Publio 
bot,!u 869 tbe Works De)'mttment, No. 1226, dated 27th February 1869, 'which still retained :: ... :0: ::"'ter control of expenditure from the Fund in the Public Works Department,-while 
.. te.t. the Accounts continued With the Accountant General, Bengal,-but which 

directed that-
"the 8 per cent. Khas Mehal Fund, or Fu .. tl for tAe Improvemettl of Goverttme," Eaf4tea, 
should, 88 a rule, be spent In the DIstrICts WIthIn whIch raIsed. It should be regarded 88 pri. 
manly avaIlable for expendIture on the Eststes from whIch raIsed; but should the amount avail. 
able not be reqUIred for the Improvement of the Estates concerned, it may tben be held avaIlable 
for expendIture npon such roads or other works lU the D,strICt, or upon such roads lU the 
netghbourhoed, even if not actually wlthm the same D,strICt, as are hkely to benefit the Estates." 

Jo January 1871 170. The Bengal Government having been asked to show cause why this 
~t.Go~:::otJb~!Fund should not be abollShed. reported on 18th June 1870: 
tha Fnod .bon1 be " As regards the applOprlatlOn of a percentage on the collectIOns raIsed from Khru Mehall 
~doaUy aboh.hed. (whreh, from one cause or another, have fallen tnto the bands of Government), the Governor 
c • .:::rr;::=~8~i: General tn CouncIl IS aware that It has been tbe pohcy, for some years past, to d,sp0'*' by sale 
.uclaSi.. of the. proprietary tItle tn all such Estates, and It has been ascertamed that the questIOn WIll 

• soon cease to be of any practIcal tnterest, as almost all such Estates WIll have been dIsposed of 
bY'"ale m two or three years from the present tIme. Apart, therefore, from any question of 
what IS the duty of Government tn the matter, the L,eutenllut-Governor would deprecate IIny 
interference WIth the Fund denved from Khru Mellall, seelOg that tn the ordInary oourse of 
events It 18 not Ilkely to last much longer." 

171. In a Financial Resolution No, 436, dated 28th January 1871, the 
Government of India ruled, With respect alike to Khas Mehala and to territory 
like Assam,-
" that the pnnclple of credItIng to Local Fnnds IIny part of the ImperUlI Revenue now i~ question 
IS tmsound, and must cease, gradually. In 1871-12 the Local Fund may be allowed cred,t for 
3 per cent as at present, but 10 1872·13 only 2 per cent. must be taken, m 1878.14 only 
1 per cent.; and, thereafter, nothlOg " 

172. In September 1871, and again in a letter No. 2441, dated 13th June 
Account. ProoeedlOg •• NOB 29 to 55. 1872, the Bengal Government asked for a re·con. 

July 1872 sideratlOn of the order of 28th January 1871, for 
abolishing the Fund for the Improvement of Government Estates. 

"Some of the Estates in Lower Bengal, It is well known, lire absolutely dependent on 
embankmenta for theu safety, and even eXIstence, and tn others, works of improvement of all 
k10ds mIght WIth a<l.vantage be tmdertaken. * * The present questIOn may be constdered 
WIth reference--

"(I) to mIDor works or improvements; and 
"(2) to larger wOlks such as mvolve considerable immedtats ontlay of capital.u 

Under the first head the Bengal Government Cited an Estate, the property 
of Government, in N oakholly-
"WhICh had sufiered ternbly from. salt-water inundation. It is now 'proposed to replllr the 
embankment at once, at a cost of Re. 3,033, and to hold the Estate nuder dIrect management. 
* * The demand for surh mInor works Be th18 could ordmanly be met from the 8 per 
cent. Fund; but if the orders of the Government of IndIa for Its gradnal abolItton stand goed. 
the only means left to the LIeutenant-Governor WIll be to mclude esttmates for such works Be 

these In the Budget Estunates of requiremenf4 tor Impenal Servtces in these Provmces." 
Abohbonof the 173. Under the second head, the Bengal Government cited the island of 

:;::~~ .. ted b,. Kutubdea (in Chittagong), nearly the whole of which had reverted to Govern-
Government., ment, whIle-
:Pt~~~::;l~:t;:1 "the Island was being rapidly'depopulated owing to the destrnction of the embankments. It 
",e .... b,.h have to is roughly estImated that the ImmedIate coSt of ~uttmg the embankments into thorough rllplllr 
::'l:~=t!Yand will be not less than a lakh of rupees," • 
w~ •• b b.~ the:",,, whereby a revenue of Rs. 11,607 then imperilled would be secured, and would 
~:..':.',;.n .. th. be raised to Re. 23,646, giving (after deducting Re. 7,600 for maintenance) a 
i.~.'~:nworb net return of about Rs. 16,000 per annum. 
I'n!otdency on "h,eb "Extenstve works of thts class could not be met out of the S per cent. Fund, even If ita 
large ....... e opent. existence were contlnued; bnt it 18 clear to the LIeutenant-Governor that It IS the plaID dnty 

of tbts Government to tmdertake, not only thts work, but other such works, Be 18 done by the 
Madras 'Government." 
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. And ,gain with regard to another large Estate, Khurdah, in Orissa, CHAPTER IX. 
which Government held as zemindar, w1thout any middlemen between the 
Government and the ryots, and for which the Board of Revenue desired to set 
apart 5 per cent. db the Net Revenue of the Estate, or about Rs. 8,000 a year, 
for much needed works of irrigation, the Bengal Government reIterated that-
"the Khurdah Estate IS tn exactly the same pOSltIOn as a DIstrict o( the Madra, PreSIdency, 
where large sums are spent on local works of lrngatlOn. Such an Estate as Khurdah has equal 
claun te the ""PendItllre of money on Improvements l' 

174. The Government of India, in a Financial Resolution No. 1100, dated f ~d Govern~n:' 
12th July 1872, maintamed the order of 28th January 1871, and observed- ~h .. e;~:.el~ ~ 0 

(a). "The Government of Bengal has full authorIty to spend upon the Improvement of measure, for other 

any Government Estate a sum up to 8 per cent of, the collectIOns therefrom, ~~::n!~";ke and 
and the Government of IndIa will not hesItate to allow, for such a purpose, a Palamow, on the . 
larger sum upon good cause belOg shewn. conditIon that the 

I. "As regard. the Khurdah Estate, H,S Excellency 10 CounCIl wIll authorise any reason- ~h!~%o:el'::.i:J:~~ 
able expendrture, but as PublIc W OIks expendIture, whICh mnst be subJect to the P W allotment 
the usual rule. and checks 10 regard to thiS form of expendrture, and to sanc- • 
tIon 10 the PublIc Works Department, and must be prOVIded for 10 the EstImates 
Just hKe any other Pubhc WOlke expendrture 

2. "As for the Kootubdea Estate, unle.s there be obhgatlOns upon the Government ta pro
tect the Island at all ooste, lte embankment at an estImated outlay of £10,000 
should not be undertaken for an expect<ld lucome of 1,1,600 (from whICh. no 
doubt, costs of collectIOn, &c., are to be deducted) untIl the Government of 
India, 10 the Pubhc Works Department, has sanctroned the proJect WIth all the 
care that IS g'\Ven to any other proJected remunerative work. 

(b).-" It lB beheved that there are not now many Government Estates lIke Kootubdea, 
requmng costly embankments, so that It IS not probable that there wIll be scope 
for any very large expendIture on the nnprovement ot sllch Estates. The Gov
ernment of Indm IS, however, prepared to conSIder 10 a lIberal SPIrit, any pro~ 
posals made by the Government of Bengal In regular form, for the expendrtule 
of funds on the lmprovement of Government Estates, subJect to the followmg 
condrtlOns -

18e -" That no Funds are to be accumulated. 
2nd -" That ProvIDces like Assam, and Dlstncts like Palamow, are not to be 

dealt With as Government Estates 10 thiS matter. 
8rd.-" That all expendIture on Government Estates should be regulated, restncted 

and audrted ID the same way as any other Pubiio Works expendrture." 

175. Three months after the order of July 1872, the Bengal Government 
submitted fresh applications, viz. :-

I. Letter No. 4.450, dated- 8th October 1872, reoommending that in 
AooounIA Prooeedmg., NOB. 16 w Palamow, a. Sub.division in the LOhardugga DIStrIot 

28, August 1873. of Chota Nagpore, where-
"a thn ty years' settlement of the Government Estates has jnst been completed, 5 lIer 
cent. out of the gross rental be allowed for the matmal lmprovement. of the Estates DOW 

s(·ttled. The Lieutenant-Governor would WIsh very mIlCh to be able to aSSIgn 4 per cent 'of 
the rental to roads or such I1ke Improvements, and 1 per cent. to the SlIPpOrb of prImary vIllage 
scl1ool •. * * The new settlement has been made WIth the ryots at a gross rental of Rs. 35,86l:!, 
as compared WIth Re. 26,321, the rental at the precedmg .. ettlement." 

II. Letter No. 2151'., dated 14th October 1872, reported a new settlement The Bengal 

of the Eastern Duars, by which- :::;:.:~:::: :::ewed 
"The net land revenue payable IOto the BritlBh Treasury has been rarsed from Re. 16,188 to allotments from the 
Rs. 4l:!,1I03. The settlemeut bas been made WIth the occupIers, but an allowance o( 17 t per !~:d.::::~-:;', for 
cent. has been made to the farmel's of the Rephoo and Goma Dnars, and to the BIJnee zemlO- Improvement of 
dara. 'I'he settlement lB to last for seven years. The LIeutenant-Governor would sohClt that, Government 
on the grounds submItted III preV\ous letters, a sum of 5 per cent. on the gross rental of.these ~:~b':';::':l~;::t 
Duars may be assigned for local pnrposes, tne , 4 per cent. for roads and 1 per cent. village Estates, ~IZ, 4. per 
schools, tbe assignment should be made before the percentage IS allowed to the wD;lers. cent for roads and 1 

I per cent for 8chool! 
II . Lettel' No. 1731', dated 8t4 October 1872, reported that- Theappheattona we" 
(a).-" 10 the valley Dlstncto of Assam, anllual settlements are made With the ryots; and ~~~ ~f 

the result of these settlements has been that, dunng the last eIght years, the lub.dlVlSlon 10 the 
Government land revenue hIlS more than doubled * * Lohardng"" D,.trICt 

(6).-" At pReseut, the full relit. of Iholand III Assam are collected and paid IDto the Gov- ~'ec~::';;'a~:., of 
ernment treasury, subJect only to a deductIon of from 10 to 15 per cent. as and of Aeaam 
remuneratIOn to the .. "")a4,;,.,, or petty sub.collectors of revenne, and sub-
Ject also to the payment QI' a small annual wages to the VIllage headmen 
(In a preVIOUS letter of 8th October 1872, the Bengal Government had 
also stoted that In Assam, the mouzahdars or collectors of re\enue from 

I'" 
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the ryots are allowed from 10 to Hi p<Il' rent • .on the gross rental, out of which 
IIlso has to nome Its. 6 a mouth fOl' the wages of the VIllage headman !lnd 
S pcr cent for matenal improvements). It thus happens that the Rev.nue 
paId by the l!1.lld aud people of Assa.m is not only ve'1large in comp"l'tson 
to what they formerly paId, but It is also very large compared to the revenue 
pmd by smnlar populations m other parts of Bengal, or even in most other 
JlIU'ts of lnwa. Thus the five Valley DJ.Stnots in Assam, cout.ounmg abo'lt It 

• mllhone of people, pay into the TNasury, ill round numbel'll, about 31lakhs 
of rupees over and above what they pay illdllectly as Salt and CUttows 
Duties. 

(cj.-" Assam, Bgam, is a Couutry where it is mr~mely wfficult and costly to make roads, 
where the great nvers do nat, 8S In Bengal, tap the open country, bllt flow 
·for the most part through broad belts of Jungle. Inter-oommUDl(ation IS 
IDdecd 80 very wtlicult, that, de8pl1Ie the frllltfnlness of the soIl, the pnce of 
food In the chIef Assam markets rules at from DO to 80 per Qent. ahove the 
pnce of food l1l the purely Agnoultnl'.u D,stncts of Bengal. * * Smce the 
Decentral .. ahon Order of December 1871), A_m has enjoyed a larger share of 
the Bengal. Pnbhc Works Department" IGrant than it could ralrly clatm on 
the score of lts populatulIt or Its revenue. 

(d) .-" It was explamed In my letter of the 28th September 1871 that the Road 
Cess Act could not op<l1'ate m Assam, or ID any D,stnct where the Govern
ment took the whale rent. It was also 8ubmltted that, ID all these Ryotwaree 
DlBtrlCts and Estates of Bengal, the Government took a fairly full Revenue 
from the ryoLs, and could not, at pr8l!ent, add an extra Ces, ,for Roads, As 
matters now stand, tbese Ryotwaree Thstncts of Bengal are among the only 
Temporanly-settled Tracts in Inwa where the Government does not allow 
Bome portIOn af the gross !ental to be devoted to Roads and Local Improvements 
before the Government Revenue IS taken from those rente. • 

(e).-" Under all these Circumstances, the Lieutenant.Governor would solIcit that the 
Temporanly .... ettled Ryotwaree DJ.Stncts of Bengal. may not he treated less hber
ally than other parts of IndIa, and that 6 per cent. of the gross rental, 
V'$, 4 per cent. for Roads and 1 per cent. for Pnmary Schools, may be 
BSSlgned to local obJects before the rent, Ie.. farmer's or 8ub-collector's per
centage, 18 paid mto the Government Treasury." 

Th. Bpngal 176. The position taken up in paragraph 175, section III d above, was that 
:'::::'d':'::! cl.,m on Local Cesses on the land revenue are an alienation of Imperial Land Revenue for 
~~t"~:,,:~:tL~~~b.t Local ~urposes, an~ .that where, as ~ Assam, the full }and revenue was credited as 
nmnno are Impenal, the proVlSlon corresponding to the Cesses In Northern IndJ,a could be 
.b,oatao080/ Imp ..... ] accorded to Assam only by such an allotment of Imperial Land Revenue as the 
~:.:'t~ :!"";:'~~I;:d 3 per cent. Assigned to the Fund for Improvin~ Gov~rnme_~t Estates. ThiS had 
mthoabsenceo.Loeal been urged by the :Bengal Government, at vanOUB tllll.es, In the course of the 
~;:,~~~b:,:'~;:':;'t correspondence as follows: 
~:~!1~v~~~!~='ol I. (1St! June 1870).-"It seems to the L,entenant-Governor that it may faIrly be argned 
only what bad been A t P oceech N 82-83 that the ASSIgnment of 8 per cent. of the Land 
given ID every other Jan,:;"l;71r ngs, do. 'Revenue of KhasEstates for Local ImprovemeIlt 
port of BritISh Iud.. IS, m truth, SIMply 8llalOg&U8 to the Road 

Local Ceoses on Land 
It(,veuue. though 
eat apart for local 
expendlt11l'e~ are 
really an flSSlgnmeni 
of imper'ol Land 
Revenue --for the 
knowledge of the 
anteubon to lOpe'" 
add a Ceae must 111 
all Dew settlements 
mvanably lessen the 
am.ount which the 
Jovernment would. 
receive as Land 
Revenue. IDdeed~ 
more than one of tbe 
Bombay Settlement 
Officers b .. recently, 
18 the most formal 
ny. statod that the 

Ceases whIch are leVIed, and whICh It 18 proposed to levy lD those ProVlnCll$ 
or D,strlCte where the Government 18 not zemlDdar. In Assam and mother 
Khas Estates the Government j;akea all it can get, and, ill tins VIew, the Govern
ment, lU settlDg asIde S per cent. for Local Purposes, only does exactly the 
same as It does when, ID other DlBtricts, ont of 52 per cent of the gross I18Bets, 
it glVes 2 per cent. for Roads, except that tbe 8 per cent. ID Khas Estates bears 
a smaller relatloD to the receIpts of the State than the 2 per cent. docs In the 
other esse. 

(6) -" AI. regards Temporanly-settled DlBtricte where the Government is propnetor, in 
whatever way we view the propositIon that Local Ceases most proV1de lor works af 
pubhc utlbty, the conchmoD must be the same, that the charge eventually most 
fall npon the Government, If, as haa h,therto been contended, Buch a Cess 18 to 
faU upon the land only. Elther Government as landlord must pay, as land
lords III Permanently-settled Estates are lptended to pay, the ee ... , ttr the Govern
ment must go beyond the terms of the settlement, and, after takmg the full 
rent so assessed at the settlement, must demand an adwtlonal Cess for local 
works. If thts is whet the Resolution of the FlDanClal Department (for 
abohsbing the 3 per cent. Fund) propoees, it can scarcely be justLfied, If regard 
is had to the fact that the settlement is based upon the assete of what the 
setthng party 18 liurly entltled to 88 a reasonable l'eIDuneratlon, after dedllcttng 
all costs of collection, and the payment of the Government Revenue. 

(c) -" Bnt, even iIi thts eaU there can be no doubt whatever that the knowledge of the 
intention to superadd a Cess would, iu all Dew settlements, invanably lessen the 
amount whICh the Government would recetve m the shape of Land Revenue. 
Few officers have apprehended the force of thlS pomt more clearly than tbe 
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present Officlatmg'" Secretary to the Government of IndIa in the Fmanclal CIUP'1'ER IX. 
Department; and the soundness of the View expressed by Inm, when CommIS-
sioner of a DIVIsion 1D Bengal, in para,,"Taphs 41 and 48 of h18 letter No. 128, A~ 
date4 ~he 3rd June 1868, to the address of the Secretary to trus Government, 6i per cent Local 
se~ms to the Lieutenant-Governor to be beyond chspute. HIS words are: Rate must b. 

(d) -" Be thdne"'Y what It may, I cannot belIeve that practlcalty a landownet will consent :~:':~':.":d,,:!:=::b 
to the same settlement, or a Government officer WIll sueceed m ImpOSIng the b.Cor. the new 
eame settlement, when a rate 18 to be pald, as he would do If there were none ...... meDia of the 
CertaInly In Bengal, and I presume elsewhere, there 18 much actual hargaInmg gombay Ryotb~"·· 
between the Settlement Officer and the landowner before the rate IS fixed on ..=l'!~:;:' undull 
the land a1; a settlement The settlement rules do not, of course, proVide for low ...... m.nta. 
this, but the process, nevertheless, goes on, pan PIUIJU, WIlh the plocedure 
enJomed by the Rules, which It undoubtedly mlluences. I feel confident that, 
In Bengal, the Government WIll not, m new settlemente, get tbe same revenue 
when .. rate 18 Imposed as It would do if there were 00 rate; and what does 
that mean but that, in fact, the Government In such cases lnts to pay the rate 
or a share of It? When a rate IS superadded, as It must be snperadded In the 
Permanently-settled Dlstncts, there IS not, o£ course, room for any process of 
the kmd" 

If (18th 8eptem6er 181l).-"ActXVII ofl811 (North_WestemProvincesRates Act) pero'nte 
I) percent on thegro88 rent of every Estate In process of settlement (that 18,10 per 
cent. on the Governmlmt Revenue) to be r&1Sed for Local Purposes, and It allows 
the LIeutenant-Governor to take one-eleventh of the Government Revenue ofD18-
trlCte already settled, and to devote the amount to Local Purposes Act XX ofl871 
lnts sanctIoned a levy of a Local Rate ofS per cent on theannnal value (of gr088 
collecttons) of all lands In the PunJab; the LIeutenant-Governor of tlte PnnJab, 
from h,s place In Councd, explamed tbat thIS rate conld be prod, l>e~a\l.e the 
preseot Laud Revenue of the PunJabwashght. It may, perhaps, be not vnfau: to 
presume that the Local Rate WIll operate to keep down or to reduce the new assess
ments of Land Reveoue which are about to be effected In the Punjab. The 
Madras Local Funds Act permIts ooe anna on everT rupee of Land Revenue to 
be collected from the ryot for Local Purposes; at the present tIme, a SImIlar 
proportIOn of the Land Revenne 18 realised from the Bombay ryots It mllSt, 
certamly, be expected that the eXIstence of tbe Local Rate WIll operate 
to reduce the enhancement of Land Revenue wInch the State mIght 
have obtaIned at Impending re-settlemente. Indeed, more than one of 
the Bombay Settlement Ollieers have, recently, 1D the most formal way 
stated that the 61- per cent. Local Rate must be conSIdered as so much extra 
Land Revenue bef<>re the new assessments of the Bombay Ryotwaree DlStrlcts 
can be weIghed lU the balance and found wantmg 

(b) -" The state of thtngs In Bengal under the new Cess IS that no Cess IS paid on sums 
credtted as Government Revenue. Consequently, In case, as in Assam and 
In most :Khas Mehala, Rent and Revenue are IdentIcal, such ProVinces and 
Estates Will coutnhute nothlUg to the Road Fund, and. It is In such cases that, 
IU the Lleutenant-Gjlvernor's oplll1on, the S per cent. may be frurly gL'Rnted 
In mukmg these settlemente It has always been understood that the Fund for 
Improvement would come out of the grOB. rent; and neIther In Assam, where 
~o large an Increase of assessment bas recently been effected, nor III any Khas 
Mehal settled for a term of years, does the Lieutenant-Governor tbmk that a 
demand for Local Improvement can be added to the State Rent. He, therefore, 
WIShes to deduct a sum for that purpose accorchng to prevIous practIce, JUst as 
the Llentenant-Governor of the North-Western ProvlDcea has bsen permItted 
to deduct a proportIOn from tlle Revenne of Estates preVIOUsly settled" (here 
SIr G Campbell was ID error), "although In the North-Western ProvIDees no 
such practICe preVIOUsly existed. If th18 were not allowed, lt would be useless 
to mtroduce the Cess Act IOto, say, Assam, because we should get notrung 
from It, and there would be absolutely no Fund for Local Improvement In tbe 
Dletncts ID whICh It IS most needed." 

III. (8tk October 1872) -" .As matters now stand, these Ryotwaree Dtetncts of Bengal 
are among the only Temporanly-settIed Tracts ID Incha where the Govern
ment does not allow some portIon of the gra88 rental to be devoted to Roads 
and Local Improvemente before the Government Revenue IS taken from those 
Rente. Under all these cIrcumstances, the LIeutenant-Governor would solICit 
that the Temporarily-settled Ryotwaree Dtstncte of Bengal may not be treated 
less lIberally tb .. n other parts of Incha, &lid that'; per <:ent of the grOSB rental 
In DIStrICts like Assa!", and Cacha. may he assIglled to Local ObJects (VIZ, 4 
per cent. to Roads, 1 per cent. to Pn11llL1'Y Schools), before the Re}lt, less farmer's 
Or sub-c.ollPctor'a perceutage, IS pald mta the Government Treasury. If trus 
were done, the LIeutenant-Governor would be prepared to meet from the 4 
per cent. Fund such annua1\y reonrnng charges for petty embankmente and 
for """"I<"""'g protecuve works as bave heretofore been effected out of the 
:I per cent. Improvement Fund. Large new work. would he speClaIly budgeted 
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• for under the oroers conveyed in the Fmanci,,1 Department's lli'$olnti"n 
No. UOO, dated 12th July Ib72" (WhICh explicItly stat.d that Assam was 
not to be dealt WIth under the orders therem passed rt'Speehng Government 
Estates). ct Smce the abohtlOn of the 8 per cent Imp",vement Fund hIlS been 
tbreatened, the LIeutenant-Governor hIlS already reretved references uom 
Assam enqutnng how petty embankment charges of thlB ktnd are to be met, 

• and, under the orders above noted, the only way of provldmg m(ln~y for such 
petty works WIll be to place them lD the regular ImperIal Budget for AgrIcul-
tural and Other Works." . 

IV. (llth February 1873).-" It was submItted that on all Government Estates the State 
gets a full and an lBCre&BlDg Revenue out of the I"nd, that m the Ryotwnree 
DlStncts of Assam, espeCIally, the wbole rent goes to Government. It wa.q 
explalDed also tbat tbe DlStrICt Road Cess is only assessable on Rent mlnb! 

Revenue, and that there can be no landlord's Road Ces. In DlstTICts hke those 
of Assam or lD Kbas Mebals." 

177. It appears from the preceding and from other papers in this Memoran
dum that the following Authorlties or Officers have held that Local Ccssos on 
Land Revenue in Temporarily-settled Dlstricts are really an alienation of Im
perial Land Revenue for Local Purposes, inasmuch as, if the Cesses be imposed 
outside the Government demand, during the currency of a settlement, they 
pracbcally cause an abatement (up to their full amount) of what would else 
be the new demand of Imperial Land Revenue at the next revislOn of settle
ment, VtZ. :-

Sir W. Grey (para. 175, Section I). 
Sir G. Campbell (para. 175-II). 
Bombay Settlement Officers; more than one such officer (para. 175-II; 

see also para. 44 of this paper). 
Sir W. Muir (para. 100 of thlS paper). 
The Hon'ble J. D. Inghs (para. 100 of this paper). 
The Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab (Sir H. Davies, para. 176-II)_ 
See also para. 181 of this paper. 

178. The order passed by the Government of India on the preceding 
Accounts ProceedlDgtI:Noo 16 to applications (para. 175) is contamed in FInanCial 

28, August 1873. Resolutlon No 652, dated 27th May 1873. Re-
specting Government Estates the Resolution stated that-

"' ...... mlDg or bb "for tbe future It appears better tbat the authonty to expend on the Improvement of each 
&~:~:~l~::bf';'e C Government Estete a sum up to 8 per cent. of the collections therefrom should be WIthdrawn 
proy,ded fl" from tbe In other Provmces (as Bombay and Madras) 1Il whICh the Land Revenue IS collected dIrectly 
Pubh. Work. from the cultIvators, the cost of works of "ligation, dram age, or emJ>anktnents reqUIred for the 
f~~o::~~::~ ~.t mcrease or mamtenance of the publIc revennes, IS defrayed from the Impertal Revenues, bemg 
""gnmeut bad beeu prOVIded for 1Il the Impenal Grant for Pubhc Works. In future, hke works III Bengol, 1Il 
alre"dy made to Government Estates, or In parts of wmcb the Land Revenue IS collected dIrectly from cultIvators 
ProVlDClal Funds on Government account, should be prOVIded for lD lIke manner, at the charge of the ImperIal 

Revenues. If the works are large, the projects sbould be separately entered lD the Estimates, 
tf small, they should be carrted out from the assIgnment for' MlIlor Works.' 

"For works that are not dU'eCtly reproductIve of ImperIal Revenue, a proper Dsslgnmellt 
has already been made as 1>art of the ProvlllOlal Allotment If the LIeutenant-Governor of 
Bengal conSIders that tbe TemporarIly-settled parts of tbe terrttones wbICh he admlOIsters bave 
a claIm to a larger share of thIS Allotment than the Permanently-settled DIStrICts, he IS com. 
petent to wstrlbute the hOVlDCW Resources accordlOgly." 

Unl ... Land 179. Respecting the proposal to allot to Local Funds a percentage on 
n."G'u".arack ~nt. tbe Revenue collected from Government Estates and in Rvotwaree Districts, the 
;~~,. ~';,':o'::d~~t Resolutlon, which followed a Note by the Hon'ble Mr. Ellis, stated (adversely 
~:e;=::.,':.~d to the conclusion set forth in paragraph 177) that-
~:~~:;;'o~~mpenal "BlS Excellency 1Il CounCIl thmks it TIght to say that he cannot accept the view that 
l",nd Reven.. Cesses lev:.ed upon tbe Land Re7enue lD IndIa are deductIons from the Government Revenue. 
(lovemmeut F.statcs The Land Revenue of Inwa ought not to be, and, lD fact, IS not, anywhere, asseilled as a rack
,u !:r' m~y t.d rent and a Cess leVIed for.a Local Purpose has only thIS connection WIth the Land Revenue, c:.. A.t."'w1.~ ,t ,. that the Land Revenue IS taken as the standard for ~ng the rate ThIs IS clearly brougl~t 
put m force m tbe out In the Despatch from the Secretery of State upon the Bengal Road Cess, III whICh It 18 
p","cumr D"tr'ctl affirmed that the Local Rates are over and above, and not part of, tbe Land Revenue 
CODcerned. (b )-" If, therefore, Cesses are to be leVIed III Bengal on Government ]<;state., and III DIB-

tnets 10 whIch tbe Land Revenue 18 collected dIrectly from tbe cultIvators, in the manner III 
whIch they have been leVled'lD other parts of Inwa analogously clrcnmstan""d, It would 
suffice to empower the LIeutenant-Governor to impose them In addtttoll to tbe Land Revenue." 
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(0) -" Bot it may be admitted that Ces.es could not, perhaps, be so levied in the Gov- CIIAP1'l!1!. IX. 
emment Estates scattered throllth the Permaneutly-settled DIstrIcts In Bengal. To such 
esu.tes the DIstrict Roal Cess Act will eIther immediately or presently be applied. The As .... 
Goveraor General In Council has often cordially approved the princIple, that when the Govern_ 
ment IS Propnetor of an Estate, it shonld contribute for Local Objects ... auy of the neIghbour-
Ing proprietors do, or ~nght to do j and therefore, wh de the proper legal quota: Will be leVied 
nuder the Dlsmct Road Cess Act from the ryots in Government Estates, the Governor General 
m Coun~d IS wJ!hng to allow an assIgnment for like pnrposes, from the proceed. of the 
Estate, to the extent of 8 per t.lent. on the gross amount of Government Revenne collected 
by the propo.ed .tlpendlary officers. ThIs assignment may be devoted by the Government of 
Bengal, In defimtlve proportIOns, to Local Roads, Water-supply, and other Local Improvements, 
and also to Primary EducatIOn." 

180. Respecting Assam and the Bhutan Duars. the Resolution continued: r.:=:k;~.:'::~~ ... 
(a)._tt In the Dlstncts of A.sam ~nd the Bhutan Duarslt ought, ID the oplDlon of the Gov_ of the ...... ment of 

ernor GeneraJ In CouncIl, to be pOSSIble to Impose a Local Rate In addition to the Government theD"tnctaof Assam, 
Revenue. But these DIstricts are preCIsely those In whtch a further expenditure of money IS i!~~~~F.W:!\;': 
urgently needed, whIle the assessments have lately been considerably raIsed In Assam the pcr oent. on Land 
Lieutenant-Governor states that the assessment IS so hIgh, that the ryOts cannot bear further Revenue to the Local 

bardens. The Governor Geneml in Council can hardly suppose that the assessment is a rack. Fnnd. ~f A~::d 3 
rent; ,and the Provmce cannot properly be otherwise exempted from AddItIOnal TaxatIOn for fh.=g~::'ent ow, 
Local Purposes. Still, lookmg to the recent great mcrease of the assessment 10 these Dlstncts, to cea.e on a 
and to the admItted necessIty for the expendIture of money for their Improvement, the r; eettlem;n: ~f 
Governor General ill CounellIS pleased to allow the asSIgnment of a sum equal to one anna ill ,,~:::L...t c.~:i 
the rupee (or y'.,.th) of the net Land Revenue ill each DIStnct in Assam and the Duars to form 6t percent. can be 
a Diamct Local }'und The assignment cannot fal\'ly be clatmed ill respect to Revenue whICh leVied mateoci. 
does not realh the Government Treasury. 

(6)._tt Each Dlstnct Lllal Fund thus formed is to be spent strictly Wlthm the DIStnct; but 
the LIeutenant-Governor may dIVIde the mo_ney at hIs dIscretIOn between Primary EducatIon 
and Matenal Improvements. 

Ie) _tt The Circumstances of Palamow are dIfferent j the settlement there is to last for thirty 
years, and IS very favorable to the people. It is presumed that, hereafter, the DIStrict Road 
Cess Aet will be mtroduced mto Palamow, and eontnbutlollS levred from the eultavators, holders 
of land, or receIvers of rent. It, therefore, appears to the Governor General m Couucll un
necessary to sanctIOn, m P$mow, an assignment of more than 3 per cent. upon the net 
collectIOns of Land Revenue. 

(d)._tt The .... Ignments now sanctIOned may take effect from the begmnmg of the year 
1874.75, when the appropriatIOns to the Fund for the Improvement of Government Estates WIll 
have qUite ceased; and they are to eontmue till re-settlement only. Whenever the Rev~nues, 
whether of Estates, orof a DIStrICt, affected by these orders, IS re-settled, a Rate of one anna m 
the rupee for Local Purposes may b .. separately unposed, as In other parts of India, and the 
assignment Will then cease. 

(e) .-" The LIeutenant-Governor WIn, doubtlllSs, bear in mind that the Districts in which 
these asBignments are now sanctIoned, and ID whIch Local Rates are thus, hereafter, to he raIsed, 
wJ.!1 have a claim to recmve from the General ProvmClal Resources not only the same ass1,8tance 
as beretofore, but l'ather, by reason of theIr contrIbutions from Local Sources, some additIOnal 
assistance to meet local requIrements. 

(f) _tt An effort should be made to recover a contrIbution equa.! to the assIgnments now 
granted from any owner of revenue-free lands lU Assam, or the other DistrICts affected by this 
ResolutIOn But, perhaps, WIthout legISlatIOn thIS mny be difficult. 

(0) ._tt It IS to be clearly understood that the ASSignments now sanctioned at'll to be calcu
lated on the ".e La"d Rev.,."e pa,d '''/0 eli. p,,6tze trea.ur ... , and not upon Forest or any other 
Revennes, and that they are to be .hown In the Pubho Acconnts as gross expendtture, and not 
deducted from the gross Revenues." 

Afterwards it was agreed that the Assignment should be credited direct to 
a Local Fund, instead of first as Land Revenue, and then. by refund to Local 
Funds; and It was ordered that the Assignment IS to be calculated on the gross 
Land..Revenue after deducting assignments of Revenue (that IS, the annual value 
of revenue-free lands) and payments to Headmen, if any, but without deducting 
the cost of the General Revenue Establishments.-(Accts. ~. (Ab.) May 1875.) 

181. The foregomg con,cession in respect of Assam was allowed also. from 
1874-75 inclusive, for Cachar. unW its re-settlement in 1879.- or the 6* per cent 

"when an extm cess equal to the above raoo of one-seventsenth of the gross land revenue" ~~I~;~!:,:~~e 
(confirming para. 177) "can be separately unposed for 10caJ pnrposes, all in other parte of India, bas .Uotted three-

tIle plesent arrangement beIng th~n dIscontlnued."-(Accts (Ab.) No. 10, January 18 75.) ::'~~o~: ,!:hc: ... 

182. By an order of the' Chief Commissioner. dated 2J.tb September 187 4- ~ D~~.\~rve 
" (a).-The annua.! lDcome of the Fund formed by the AsSIgnment made bT H,S Excel- dl~~nct ~OTh, o.e

lency the VIceroy 10 Counell from the Land Revenue of the D,stnct IS thus fourth for pnllllU'J 
dIStrIbuted 10 each Dlstnct VOg •• -- Icboot., and Ollll-

l.-One-t'onrth 1. allotted to 'a I!'und to be called the DIStrict Reserve Fund, to :~!':l:::''' 
be at the dISposal of the Chter ComIDlSBloner for Local Dlstnct works. uupro ......... 

123 
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IL-Three.eighths are allotted to the 'District Ronds Fund' for the maintennnoo or 
the road., reat.houses, &0., In the oharge of the DistrICt Roads ComUUlu,e. 

IlL-One. fourth is allotted to a Fund to be called the 'grimary Schools 1<'und,' 
to he devoted to the purpose of Primary Sohools 

IV.-One.elghth is allotted to I/o Fund to be called the' Mlsoellaneons Improvements 
Fund' to be expended m the constructIOn of worke other than roads, snch as 
Rest-houses, Wells, Tanks, &0. 

" (3).-The ChIef CommiSSIOner will, from time to time, pass .peellll orders re~rdtng 
the works which are to be earned out 1n each lhstrlet from the 'Reserve 
Fund.' He WIll also dlreot, 89 t occasion may reqrure, hy whflt agency 
snch works shall be earned ont.' The other three Funds are at the dIsposal 
of the respectIve Dtstnct Committees, or (the MIScellaneous Improvement 
Fund) of the Deputy CommIssIoner of the DIStrict. 

" All the lour Funds will he kept dlBtmct In each Dlstnct, and WIll not, ill IIny C88e, he 
. avauable for expendtture In any other DIBtnct than that to which they 

belong. So much of the funds allotted to the three Funds under DIstrict 
Comnuttees or the Deputy Commissioner as remams unspent at the end of 
each year will be equally amded between those Funds tespecn.ely and the 
District Reserve Fund. One·hruf Will he allotted to the DistrIct Reserve 
Fund; the other half will reroalll at the credit of the Fund to which It 
belongs. 

"(c).-,Any Income that may hereafter he derived from a Local Cess impOiled upon 
Free·hold or Permanently.settled Estates, the land revenue 'if whICh IS not 
lDcluded in the land revenue out of whIch HIB Excellency the VICeroy III 
CounCil has been pleased to allot a percentsg~ for local Imjll'Ovements, will 
be devoted to the Funds named In paragraph II (sectIOn a above) m the 
proportlODs thereIn specIfied. • 

" (d) .-The ASSIstant Controller of Public Works Accounts will be directed to open 
Accounts for each D1strlct, showlDg tbe moome and expenditure of the 
t Reserve Fund,' the • DIstnct Roads Fund,' and. the • Miscellaneous 1m. 
provement Fund' reapectlvely. He WIll credIt the Funds WIth the sums 
allotted to them, from tlIDe to time, by N otJiicatlOn In the 488ana Gaz6t1e, 
and will deb1t them With the expenmture shown In the Accounts, to be sub. 
m1tted to him by the officer in whose charge tbe DllItrict Reserve Fond 
may he placed, the DistrIct Road Comm1ttees, and the Deputy CommIs
SIoner respectIVely. The Accounts w1ll be submitted m the forms m which 
other Accounts have hitherto been sublUltted to the Controller of Publto 
Work. Accounts, Bengal. 

~'(e).-The Accounts of the lUcome and expendIture of the Primary Schools Fund WIll 
be kept by the Deputy Accountant General 1D the same mauner as the 
Accounts of other Local Fund~ ale kept." 

183. It is seen from paragraph 178 that the Assignmentfor Local Purposes 
of one·seventeenth out of the existing Impmal Land Revpnue in Assam will 
cease whenever a local rate is levied outside the amount of the existing Impe. 
rial Land Revenue demand; that the levy of Buell Local Rate has been deferred 
becausil the assessments, to use the words of the ResolutIon of 27th May 1873, 
"have lately been considerably raised;" and that, until the introduction of a 
Local Rate on Revenue.paying lands, the Revenue-free lands will also be exempt 

Tho bulk.' the from a Local Rate. The land revenue demand in the Temporarily.settled Valley 
.n ....... of land Districts of Assam Proper, thatis, excludmg Cachar, Goalpara and the Eastern 
h:v~:·:en~~e4 Duars, and excluding the N aga, Khasi and J aintia Hills, hll8 been as follows: 
in 1867-68·69 (m / 
great part from ! ! l 
ta.xmg ODocealed 
CultiVlltlOU. 
.ppa .... tly). ODd the 
rates of aB8e88menli 
belDg hght, .t woold 
see.m that the time 
has oome for lf3vymg 
a local ceea 10 Assam, 
and tUSCOlItUlUJDg 
the 8S1gnment fTOtD. 
llDpenai fuud, of 
6t pe)' cent. OIl the 
laDd revenue. 

1856.57 ... 78,148 1868.69 207,7540 
1868.640... 97,918 1869.70 208,421 
1864.65 ... 99,8440 1810.11 208,986 
1866.66*... 123,820 1811-12 217,225 
1861·68 .•. 128,851 1872-73 216,518 

1873·74 
1874.75 
1875-76 

221,650 

184. The bulk of the increase of the land revenue occurred from "the 
introduction of the new' rates of Il8sessment sanctioned by the Government in 
November 1867," when the old rates were increased. for rice land, from 5 annas 
and 6 annas "to 10 anuas per beegah, for other land, tQ 8 annll8 a beegah, and, 
for homestead lands, tQ Re. 1 a. beegah. Considering the fertility of the BOil. 
and the high price of food grains m Assam, these rates do not seem to repre
sent a :rack.rent; and the Administration Report for 1872·73 testifies t~t .. the 
extreme punctuality mth which the revenue has heen realised in Assam under 
a ryotwar system is very remarkable." These ra~s, 80 easily paid, and the 
supposed newness of which has (to the sacrifice of l'Tth of the Imperial Land 
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Revenue) deterred Government from imposing a. Localltate, have been in force 
for eIght years. . 

185. Perhaps .. too, from the large increase of land revenue in 1868 being 
ascribed wholly to tbe new rate of assessment, an exaggerated idea may have 
been formed of the heaviness of the rate; for the Reports do not show how 
much was due to reVlsion of rate and how much to the discovery of concealed 
cultivation. A re-survey of Assam was ordered on a report, dated 6th Sep
tember 1862, from the Commissioner, who, after communication with the 
District Officilrs and a cursory inspection of such records as existed in the 
various offices, was of "opinIon that a re.survey of the greater portion of the 
Province of Assam is highly desirable, not only for immediate revenue 
requirements, but to form a basis for a future and more lengthened, if not 
permanent, settlement of the revenue. * * * The immense quantity 
of lakhiraj or semi..lakhiraj land in the Province, and the fraudulent 
inclUSIOn of assessable lands in the areas of rent·free estates, formed addi
tional reasons for the re·survey, together with the consideration that the 
measurement returns of cultivatIOn now made, and which form the basis of the 
periodical settlements, have been described to me (Commissioner) as made by a. 
most ignorant and incompetent class, whose low rate of remuneration would, 
if no other cause eXisted, ensure their being corrupt." 

186. In accordance with the decision for a re.survey, two Revenue Survey 
parties were transferred to Assam in 1865·66 and 1866.67, and the increase of 
land revenue occurred in 1868·69. i'he fact of concealed cultivatiolJ. seems to 
be established in the foregoing quotation: if that cultivation was brought 
under land tax in 1868·69 by the Revenue Survey, or from fear of the advent 
of the survey to the tracts of concealed cultivation, the increase of land 
revenue was not wholly due to reVlsion of rate i-if, on the other hand, 
the concealed cultivation has not yet been brought under tax, then the 
nominal rate per beegah, on the assessed portion of an Estate which, also, 
contains concealed cultivatIOn, is much greater than the actual rate at which 
the land revenue falls upon the whole estate, both taxed and untaxed. On 
the first Supposition, iliere must be room for a large increase of Imperial Land 
Revenue; and on the second supposition, there would seem to be room for a 
Local Rate, whereby the Imperial Land Revenue would benefit to the, extent 
of one.seventeenth of its present amount, while the Local Funds of Assam 
would also benefit by the imposition of the Local Rate on the extensive lakhiraj 
lands, and on lands held in. fee.simple, &0. 

187. In the Bengal Administration Report for 1872.73 it was stated 
that-- ; 
"i'n the ryotwar Dietrict of Assam, apart from other conSiderations, the apphcation of the 
Road Cess ($. e, the extension of the Road Cess Act to Assam) depends much on the way 111 

whICh the ryotwar rente are to he treated as regards the levy of Cesses j Rnd m Sylhet and 
Chlttagong the estates are so omall, as to be almost of the natnre of ryotwar holdlDgs. The 
quesbQn of mtroduclDg the Act mto the extreme Eastern Dlstncts has been deferred." 

Apparently, the Bengal Government had not, in this passage, any mis
givings that the existing rates of assessment farm a rack·rent which preoludes 
the levy of a local rate. 

188. The substance of this account of the Local Cesses in Assam, and of 
tlJe Fund for the Improvement.of Government Estates in Bengal, is as follows: 

1. Until the Bengal Road Cess Act, which rl!ceived the Governor Gen
eral's assent in August 187], there was no Cess on the net profits of land; but, 
under an order passed in 1859, respecting Government Khas Mehals, which 
comprise estates bought in by or escheated to Government, and lands brought 
newly under cultivation in the Suuderbuns, or on islands thrown up by the 
rivers, Commissioners of Revenue were allowed to spend 3 per cent. of the 
net collecuons from such Estates on obJects calculated to improve the condition 
of ilie Estates and of the ryots occupying them.-(Paras. 166 to 168.) 

• 2. After a time, however, or from 1862, the S per cent. deduction from 
collections was credited to the .Amalgamated District Road Fund, the assets of 

• £17.500 or thlJ )D('ffit&e wal nomlDllt, from the tevehQ8 ha910g beeD shown grail for the ANt tUDe from 1865 66. 
.horeu formerl,y it .... creditod DO" arm cloduc\.lDJl' coDl1DusJoll paul to b .. d ... u eo. coJleohll& tho .. ""' ... 

CHAPTER IX. 

As ..... 
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'which Fund were available, ·a.t the discretion of the Lieutenant-Governor, for 
expenditure outside the Estate, or even the Distriot in willch they accrue. In 
February 1869, however, the L16utenant-Governor du-ected that the S per cent. 
deductions should be spent-
rt on the Estates from which raised; but, should the amount available not be re.juired for the 
Improvement of the Estates concerned, It may then beheld avmlable for expenditure upon such 
roads or other works 1U the DlJItrlct, or upon such roads ID the neighbourhOod, even If not actual
ly WIthin the same District, as are hkely to benefit the estates "-(Para •• 169 and 170 ) 

3. In March 1970 the Government of India. took exception to this prac. 
tice ;-in January 1871 decided that the Fund must cease gradually by redl,lcing 
the deduction to 2 per oent. in 1872.73, 1 per cent in 1873·74, and there. 
after nothing ;-&nd in May 1873, after repeated applications from the Bengal 
Government for a reversal of the order, ruled finally-
" that the anthonty to expend, on the improvement of each Governmeut Estate, B BUm up to 
8 per cent. of the oo1IectlOns therefrom should be mthdrawn."-(Paraa. 171 aud 178.) 

4. In the correspondence which passed in the interval between March 
1870 and May 1873, the Government of India. discountenanoed the expenditure 
of the 3 per cent. Fund outside the Estate on which raised, and without prcper 
financial ohecks.-(Para. 174.) 

5. From the nece~sity, however, of outlay on Government estates, for em
l;>ankments, and, (in one or two estates) for works of irrigation,-and having 
regard to the Pubhc Works expendlture in the Madras Presidency for tanks 
and small iirrigation works i,n ryatwar Districts,-the Government of India. ruled 
in July'1872, and again in May 1873, in the final order for abohshing the 
3 per cent. Fund, that-

(a) "lD other Provinces (as Bombay lind Madras) in which the land revenue is collected direct
ly from the cultivators, the cost of works of irnglltlOn, dramage, or embankments, reqUIred for the 
lDcrease or the maintenance of the public revenues, IS deflayed from the Impenal Revenues, 
bemg prOVided for lD the Impenal Grant for Pubhc Works. In future, hke works In Bengal, 
in GoverDlpent Estates, or In parts of which the land revenue is collected ducctly from cultlva
tOl'S on Government account, should he proVlded for In hke manner at the charge of the Impenal 
revenue. If the works are large, the projects should be separately entered lD the estimates; If 
small, they should be earned out from the assignment for' Mmor Works! 

(b) "For works that are not directly reproducttve of Impenal Revenue, B proper a88ignment 
has already been made as part of the ProvlDclal Allotment." 

-(Paras. 172 to 174 aNd 178.) 
6. The practical effeot of the foregoing order is that by the abolition. of the 

3 per cent Fund for Improvement of the Khas Mehals described in Section 1 
so much-of it as used to be spent outside the Estates, or for roads passing 
through the Estates, is saved to ImperIal Revenue. . 

7. When, however, the ryots on any such Estates are assessed under the 
Distriot Road Cess Act, the Government will allow an assessment for like 
purposes, from the proceeds of the Estate, to the extent of S per cent. on the 
gross amount of revenue collected by stipendary officers for the Government. 
The assignment may be devoted in definitive proportions to Local Roads, Water. 
supply, and other Local Improvements, and also to Primary Education.-(Para. 
79.) , 

8. The order of 1859, allowing a 3 per cent. Fund, though not 80 intended 
by the Government of IndIa, was afterwards applied by the Government of 
Bengal to Assam, the Bhutan Duars a.nd Palamow. 

As the abohtion of the Fl,lDd would leave these tracts of country without 
money for local improvements. the Government of Bengal deprecated the order 
for abolitlOn, urging that the 3 per cent. Fl,lDd was of the same character as 
the Cesses on Land Revenue in N orthel'J}. India, the drl'ference being merely that 
in Northern India, out of the whole Government demand, the portion forming 
the Cesses was set apart in the settlement papers 8S Local Cesses, whilst in 
Assam a.nd the other tracts of Country the whole Government demand, at full 
rates of assessment, and including the 3 per cent. for material improvements" 
was levied as Imperial lAnd Revenue, out of whlch the :3 per cent. baa been 
allotted under the orders of 1859. Of late the Cesses in other parts of India 
h8.d been increased, and in late revisions of assessment in Assam, the Bhutan 
;puars and Palamow the total Government demand had been largely increased, 
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so that an allotment of 5 per cent in assimilation wIth the N orth-Western 
Provinces, mstead of 3 per cent, could he afforded, tnz., 4 per cent. for Roads 
and 1 per cent. for Primary Schools.-(Para8. 175 and 176 ) 

9. The Government of IndIa refused the application for Palamow, hecause 
the Road Cess Act can, at any tlme, be extended to that District, but, neverthe
less, gave an assignment of 3 per cent. on the net collections of land revenue; 
for Assam and the (Eastern) Bhutan Duars the application was held to be 
theoretically not allowable; but, instead of the 5 per cent. asked for, the Gov
ernment of IndIa gave, until the next settlement of those tracts, .',th of the 
Imperial Land Revenue, which is equal to 6t per cent. on the land revenue 
after deduction of the one-seventeenth. 

12. Of the one-seventeenth of Imperial Land Revenue which has been 
granted to Local Funds, the Chlef COmmISsioner of Assam has set apart two
eighths for a dIstrict reserve fund for expenditure" on local dIstrict works," 
apparently new roads; and other three-elghths for the mamtenance ot roads, 
rest.houses, &c. Of the remamd&, one.eighth is allotted for tlie construction of 
works other than Roads, and two.eighths for Primary Schools.-(Para. 182, 
a to c.) 

BRITISH INDIA. 

CHAPTER IX 

The growth of C~sses on land ,revenue in. Briti;h India may"now be BRITIsa lNDI~, 
reviewed. In all parts of India, the Village Police are maintained by grants of 
land, or from rate~ on land i-but, only in the North·Western Provmces and in 
British Burmah are the Rates, and the correspondmg chargf's, passed through 
the Accounts of Local Funds as Cesses on land revenue and as charges of Rural 
PollOe. Agam, in Upper India and in British Burmah, there IS a Cess on land 
revenue,for the District Post j but, in the Madras and Bombay Presidencies 
there is no such Cess, and the expense of the District Post is provided for 0utside 
Local Funds. With these exceptions, Inz, of Rurall'ohce ltems in the North. 
Western Provinces and Brltish Burmah, and of DistrIct Dftk Cess, the Cesses on 
land revenue in the three Presidencies are devoted to Schools and Roads, and, of 
late years, outside Brltish Burmah and the Central Provinces, to HospltalsrDis-
pensaries and Sanitary improvements. In the Permanently.set'tled DlstrlCts of 
the North.West<:lrn Provinces, an Acreage Cess and a Tax on Commuted Jaghirs 
(i. e., on hitherto revenue· free police lands, the owners of which have now been. 
released from police duties) are a complement of the Cesses on land rev,\:uue III 
the Temporarily.settled Districts, In Bengal the Cess is for roads i-a srmilar 
cess for educatlOn, though Qrlgtnally contemplated, having been deferred. The 
Recmpts from Cesses on land revenue, including Acreage Cess and Commuted 
J aghirs in the North. Western Provlllces, are as follows: 

lS63oM. 1886-66 1806-66 
. . .'" 

1881·88 1868-69 1869 70 1810·11 1871·12 I 187WS 1878 ,4;, 187"'76 187.5 7& 

------,1----+---1---1--1-------------------,-

Mlldm 
lJomhu,J 

nl!n~ .. Pun lob 
Oud 
C(lntrat ProvLDcea ...... 

£ Il II II £ Ii II Il £ 

27,407 ~4I7Z 18,Sro 127,642 311,300 2SJ,O.w 212,818 234 681 377.081 368,287 371.S11 960,82'; 
126,988 ]68,87& 192,818 MS,1176 264,1K1 242.731 2190,100 289,001 215870 Sll 'n-f 

2.109 88,248 '19 :J8S 130,B.14 
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F
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2. There has been a gross increase, sIDce 1865·66, of one million sterling in 
the Cesses on land revenue and land :-hut, deductIDg charges for rural polIce, 
the increase is nearly £800,000 since 1865.66, £667,803 since 1867·68, and 
£376,174 smee 1870·71, the last.mentioned sum being more than the amount 
(£331,038) which was deducted from the gross Ailotment for Provincial Services. 
The years 1867·68 and 1868·69 were those of heavy DefiCits, whICh have been 
extinguished in great measure by the reductions, below the scale in those years, 
of ~he expenditure from General Revenue. Hence the increase of inoome under 
Local Funds, in 1875·76, by £667,803fince 1867.68, is a satisfactory feature of 
the foregoing Statement. The several ProVinces have benefited, as to 8010'unt 
of excess in 1875·76 over 1867-68, in the following order:- -

I.-Madras Presidency:-increase £232,783, but, per Accounts of 
1874-75, the increase is £24.3,769; in Cesses which are not liable for 
expenses of tbe DIstrict Post. 

, H.-Bengal :-increase £130,634; but, in the beginning of the Cess year 
1875·76, the introduction of the Road Cess was stayed in numerous 
Districts on account of the famine :-the estimate for 1876-77 
(WIth the Cess still remaining to be extended to several Districts\ 
gives £259,600 for Cess, and £27,700 for other items of the Road 
Cess Fund :-total £287,300. • 

IlL-Bombay Presidency :-inQrease £45,635 j in Cesses which are not li. 
able for expenses of the DistrIct Post j but to this should be added 
£14,828 of compensation allowed by the Government of India, in the 
Provincial Assignment, for discontinuance of the anna cess on abkarce 
contracts, making the total increase £60,463. In this Presidency 
the cess on land revenue was introduced before 1867·68, and was 
developed by that year, on a scale (at per cent. on the land 
revenue) which was not attempted in any other part of India until 
1871. Hence the small increase over 1867·68 compared with that 
in other Provmces. 

IV.-Punjab :-increase £148,162. 

V.-North·Westem Provinces :-increase £58,550. 

VI.-Oudh :-increase £49,0:i6 • 

VlI.-Assam :-increase since 1868.69, £12,277. 

VIlI.-British Burmah :-increasQ since 1870·71, £9,980. 

IX.-Central Provinces :-apparent decrease since 1867·68, £ 9,242; but 
this must be owing to special adjustments, or to incorreet claSSI. 
fication in 1867·6S; for the land revenue of the Province has 
increased since that year, and the rates of Cess are slightly higher 
than in that year, in DIStricts in which settlements were revIsed 
after 1867·68. Furthermore, the rates of Cess are less in the 
Central Provinces than in Oudh, the North· Western Provinces, 
and the Punjab. It should also be noted that the Pandhari tax. 
an Imperial Asset, was made ove! to Local Funds of the Central 
Provinces in 1868 and 1869; and that, in the three years 1869·70 to 
1871-72, it yielded about £25,000 a year, from which amount 
the receipts fell, in 1872.73, to £21,000, and, in following years, 
to £14,000. 

X:-Total excess in 1875-76 over 1867·68, £667,803; but adding, as above, 
£13,000 for the Bombay Presidency, and £128,966 for Bengal 
(£259,600 less £130,634), total £146,966, the aggregate of increase 
since 1867·68 becomes £809,769. 

s. Viewing the income from Casses on land revenue relatively to the amount 
of land revenue, the figures may be presen~d as follows, including, however, 
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in the North.Western Provinces, the receipts from the Acreage Cess and from CHAPTER IX. 
Commuted Ja~ in the Permanently.settled Districts in those provinces, mlli.- Barna" I1<Du. 

187Q.71., 1871-72 t 1872-73./1873.74·1 1874-75.11875.76. 

LUID RBVlINUB. 

£ £ B £ £ £ 

Oudh .. 1,324,604 1,318,274 1,4.21,974 1,330,778 1,365,026 1,407,431 
Central Provinces 604,853 293,891 596,386 608,728 5R4,919 667,885 
Brlt18h Burmah .. .. 697,820 646,416 666,073 752,334 728,4.26 823,655 
Assam 1300,569 309,667 324,824 323,162 '333,50d 3d7,358 
PUlIJab .. 1,969,292 1,967,107 2,005,666 1,989,963 2,004,595 2,001,526 

I 

4,796,938 4,835,955 5,004,923 5,004,965 5,006,468 5,177,855 

North·WestA!rn ProVlD~S , "'1 4
,185,518 

4,129,444 4,159,228 4,209,704 4,259,179 4,245,745 
Bombay PreRldency • 3,595,895 3,402,790 3,751,050 3,683,4.61 3,688.076 3,690,354 
Ma.drae preSIdency .. 4,397,803 4,440,313 4,693,4.69 4,451,489 4,635,487 4,545,023 
Beagal .. .. 3,672,598 3,645,055 3,673,197 3,623,638 3,645,725 3,776,1,29 , 

20,598,752 20,453,557 ~1,281,867 20,973,267.121,234,936 21,436,096 

• CBBSES ON LorD RBVBlIUl! • 

Oudh .. .. 4.6,176 69,289 r6,889 77,142 74,30S 74,607 
Central :provinces .. 41,733 32,319 31,696 28,186 32,666 29,766 
Brltl,h Burmah .. ... 8,191 9,980 9,949 10,272 9,006 2$,137 
Assam ., .. 6,506 4,533 711 1,916 15.267 • 16,300 
PUDJab ... - .. , 68,330 182,646 192,233 191,604 194,210 193,574 

160,986 298,767 311,478 309,120 825,454 34.2,974 

North.Western Provmoes .. 168,532 201,548 216,818 1 213,672 215,968 388,223 
Bom ba.y Pre-Elldeney 264,641 24.2,721 290,100 239,001 216,870 214,313 
M a.dras PresIdency .. 212,813 234,567 377,031 368,267 Sn,3Il 3110,820 
Bengal .. .. " .. 2,109 38,243 79,388 130,634' 

---
806,922 977,603 1,197,596 1,168,303 1,207,991 1,436,469 

, 
II. In the 'Madras Presidency the amount of the Cess is nearer to 8 

per cent. than to 6t per cent. of the land revenue; though the full rate of 
one anna on every rupee of land revenue is not levied in all the Districts. In 
the Bombay Presidency, however, that full rate is levied; yet the yield of 
the cess is only 6 per cent. of the land revenue; although the maximum rate 
of cess is alIke, and though a less rate is levied in some Madras Dis· 
tricts, but not in any Bombay District. In the same way, the 10 per cent. 
Cess in the North.Western Provinces and the proceeds of the Acreage Cess and 
of Commuted J agirs, less village police charges, are fully 50 per cent. less, 
though the land revenue is greater than in the 'Madras Presidency. In the 
Punjab, with a land revenue of only £2,004,595, the Cess amounted to 
£194,210 in 1874·75, against a land revenue of £4,259,179, and an income froql 
Cess (after deduoting Rural Pohoe Charge) of only £215,968, in the North· W es
tern Provinces. In Bengal the amount of Cess collected in 1875·76 is about 
half of what it will, eventually, yield. In British Burmah the percentage 
of yield of Cess upon the land revenue seems smaller than the prescrtbed 5 per 
cent., because Capitation Tax is included in the Receipts under land revenue, 
and the Cess is not leVlllble on that tax. 
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4. The receipts from Cesses on land revenue, as distributed under V::1r10US 

heads, Me as follows aCCOl'dlOg to the Accounts for 1875-76: 
~ 

Road Fund School Fund. iDlstnct Fund./ Local Rate. ,VIII"!!,, Poh •• TOTAL. 

~ --
£ £ £ £ I £ 74fl07 

Oudh .. 14.688 14,690 3,768 41,461 29,75& 
Central 'Prorinoes 13.902 12,621 ll,233 

i.i,804 
28,iJ7 

BntI.h BIIl1lI&h ... 6,748 6,748 1,437 ... 
Aesam 16,300 , , .. 16,31)0 
Bengal ':. 130,63<10 

M~';ged in local ;at •• 383;3<I0<I0 M:r,d In 
13n.6M 

North·Weetem ProVIne .. 4,879 388,~~3 
10 rate. 

PunJab.. .. 22,413 22,468 6,932 142,761 ,., lOS 574 

Madras ~ .,.)960,326 
64,201 

... .. 

I 
.. , 960,3~5 

Bombay .. ' 160,112 .. , 214,313 

TOTAL .. 719,001 119,728 14,370 667,566 15,804 1,43b,409 

" -

5. The Receipts from NeW' Sources of Income, and from Cesses enhanced 
since 1870-71, are as folloW's: ---- -

1870-71 1871-72. 1872-73, 1873-74.1~ 1876-76 

£ £ £ £ £ £ 
OI1DH-
OrdlDa~ Cesses on l&nd revenue 38,813 29,018 34,354 34,259 33,208 33,146 
llaJ'gm und .- 7,363 8.461 

42,636 4i.097 Local Rate , " 86,810 42,889 41,461 

46,176 69,289 76,889 77,142 1 74,306 74,607 

I 

Ass,"-
C ..... on land revenue-Old fund .. • 6,606 4,333 711 1,916 .417,149 

New fund " 16,267 16,900 

6,606 4,333 711 1,916 32,416 16,900 

BBNGAL-
, , 

Road Co .. Fund .. ... 22,917 69,039 120,128 168,616 

N W PROVINCES, as in pa.m. 21, Soc I 168,632 201,548 216,818 213,672 215,M8 150,691 
PUNJAB... ... • .. 68,330 214,441 216,194 206,063 211,862 193,576 

MAnllAS- Go// 
Rood Ce .. ... ." 212,813 294,667 377,031 368.267 37l,Sll ~32~ 
Tolls .. , .. ." .. 12,144 12,294 14,860 ,531 

212,813 234,567 389,175 380,601 386,171 986,856 

TOTAL ." 492,357 724,178 922.704 940,333 1,040,860 4)80,545 

.A.-Balan ... recovered from Bengal on aooount'of Road and Government E.tat •• Improvement Funds. 

This shows an improvement, in 1875-76, over 1870-71, of £488,188, chiefly 
from raising the Cesses in the North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, and the 
Madras Presidency, to 6t per cent. on land revenue in the two last-mentionC!l, 
and to about 5 per cent, in the North-Western Provinces (after deductlllg rural 
police charge); by levying a Road Cess in Bengal, which has yet to be deve
loped; and by granting an Assignment to Assam, at Imperial Cbarge, of 6f- per 
cent" instead of 3 per cent. on land revenue, till a Cess of correspondmg 
amount can be levied from the ryots, who are hghtly taxed. In the Central 
Provinces a similar Cess of 6t per cent. on the land revenue was considered 
practicable, but not opportune, in 1870, since when five years have elapsed. 
In the Bombay Presidency the 6t per cent. cess was imposed some years 
since, and, hence, it is not entered in the above Table of New or Enhanced 
Income. 



CHAPTER X. 
OPINIONS IN PARLIAMENT, ON DECENTRALISATION, AND 'I'H1<l 

EARL OF MAYO'S SCHEME. 

THE RIGHT HoN'BLE 8m 8TAl'FORD NORTHCOTE (1867) 

I now come back, for a moment, to the questIon of IrrigatIon, or I should rather say of 
Imgatlon finance, and I wIsh to connect, WIth that subJect, a. passage tn Mr Massey's speech 
Mr Massey BllJd-

CRAl'TER X 

Sm STAnORD 
NORTROOTE 

12th August 1667 .. J must add tbat tbe Government, Wlthout glVlng. deUulte pledge, do •• not propose that tblS to:< (tbe 
Ltcense Tax) shall form a. permanent source of fhe Impe:nal Revenue Dunng the first year, the dubes W1U be 
collected and credIted like any other tax 1 but, m our oplOlon, a. tax of thIS na.ture 18 better sUlted to local purposes LIcense ta'I. and 
than to the ~eneral purposes of the State We lDtend. therefore, m another year, to transfer It mod died, IfU'1'Jgatlon tiU&1lCe. 
expenence should 8ugge~t such a. DlO1h6e&t1on, together WIth the con-asponrung amount of charges of a local 
chlU'ooter, to the several Loc:al Governments and AdmlDJstratloDS U 

I thmk I Bee, m that passage, the germ of the solntIOn of several dIfficulties. It seems to me 
that It tax hke thts LIcense Tax, wlnch, applted to the whole of India, causes a great deal of 
heal't.burruug and dIscontent, whtle, at the same hme, It ytelds but It small result, may, 
though unpopular and unple~~ng m Bome parts of the Cunntry, be accepted, m other parts, as 
a recognIzed and convement form of taxatIOn. I thmk, moreover, If you were to adopt the 
prIDclple of tranefemng the power of Local TaxatIOn to a hlntt<ld extent to the dtfl'erent Local 
Governments, you mIght enable those Local Bodies to adapt their TaxatIon to the prepossessIons .:::erb ofr.:~e~:; 
and the prejudices of those Wlth whom they have to deal, whlle yon would, at the Bame tune, Govern'!'»t. 
enhst those bodIes themselves, m the purSUIt of the obJects you desired to see a.ttamed, and 
free them from those annoyances to whIch my noble fr,end has re£erred-annoyances whIch 
grate harshly upon their feehngs, but from wblch It IS, at present, difficult to relteve them, 
because, as long as the whole expendltItre of the Country IS thrown upon the Government of 
Iudla, that Government will, of course, be occaslohally compelled to mterfere m. matters whtch, p!;:,:,:ture ':0::; 
a~ first SIght, may appear trtfltug and vexatIous I am mclmed to thtnk that, In that way, It may, hereafter. prove 
would be poSSIble to accomphsh another object, namely, that of malong your advances for recoverable through. 
reproductlve works upon It footmg whICh would enable you, m a bona fide and perfectly legttl- .cbeme of l'rovlDcw 
mate manner, gradually to recover the money so advanced I do not profess to have elaborated Fl118llce. 
any scheme upon thIS subject I only throw out tlus suggestIon for conSIderatIOn I am 
disposed to thIDk that, connectmg It Wlth other measures whICh we may, perhaps, take for the 
development of Local Government throughout India, we may be able, by Its means, to do great 
good. I am qUIte sure that the palDful matters to wluch the attentIon of the House has been 
dll'ected WlthID the last few days ought to have left upon OUI' mmds the tmpreSsion that It IS 
our duty to take such measures as we are able, m order to gtve faIrer and fuller play for the 
development of the resources of the Country m Its remoter DIStriCts, and that we can, scarcely, 
accomplIsh, unless we are prepared, to It. cert"m extent, to relax the pr11'lclple of centralIZation 
by wluch we have been, sO long, gUIded. I am most anxIOus to pay attentIOn to the valuable 
lecommendatIons contamed m the Report of the Commlssloners l1!. Orusa, to see measures 
mtroducod sometlung after the manner of OUI own Poor LaWlJ-Some attempt, that 1S to say, 
to prOVIde for the mamtenance of those who, acCIdentally, become destItute. I should also be 
glad to Bee some alteratIOn mtroducod In the relatlons between tre zenundars and the ryots, 
so as to secure the latter class a frur share m the benefit of that great settlement of wluch the 
zemmdars, at present, seem to have the hon's share LooklDg at thIS, and remembenng to 
what an extent loco.! knowledge, local interest, and local control are valuable In carrymg out 
auch matters 88 those to whIch I have adverted, I am vert anxlOus to organIze some system 
of that kInd And, though I possess the hIghest respect for the great abllitIes and ments 
of the gentlemen who have been spoken of ... holdIng hIgh offices m Bengal, and though the 
system of government m that PrOVInce has led to a great respect for the law among the In-
habItants, I cannot forget that BengalIS not IndIa, and that we must endeavour so to shape 
our m~asures and our polley as to gtve full play to all portIons of the Country comnutted to 
our charge. 

HIB GRACE THE DUKE 01> ARGYLL (1870) 

He would next dtrect the attenuon {)f the House to another subJe~seeond to none DUD OP ARoYLL. 
In tmportance as regarded the expendlture of the Indtan Emptre-namely, unposIDg on Local ~ July 1870 
Cesses or Assessments no mconslderable part of those publto works whtch had, hitherto, been Prom.o» for public 
prOVIded excluslVely out of the IndIan Revenne\ HIS noble frIend and kmsman Lord works from local 
Dalhousle had remarked that the people of India would do notlung for themselves, that they ...... 
trustt>d to the Government to do everythmg m the nature of pubho works; that even the 
reprurlng of tank. and the emhankmg of smallllTlgatIon coursl'!! were left to the Government 
to execute, and that, in matters of thts kmd, It would be most Important to encourage prIvate 
enterpru.e m IndIa. He should be sorry to say that the course taken m gtVIng guarantees to 

, \ 125 
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CHAPTER X. pubhc compaUles had had tbe ultimate effect of stoppmg pnvat~ enterprise 1Il India, except 
when the Government came forward With a guarantee· but the truth was that, when once t be 

rs:,;~: bGi~ example of guarantees had been set, It was rumost lmposslble to get nil of them In hiS 
~ OpinIOn, however, thIS was not, properly, pnvate enterpnse "t ,,11. It was nothing more than 

Tho m.y of ...... the enterpnee of the Government actmg In " most lDconvement form, and at" gr.llt loss to 
~red ~.,\.ntly .• ~ the Revenue of India. HIS noble friend thought that the expen,hture for the eduClLtlOn of 
by tb:Pteu~~:'t. the people, the making of Roads and Embankments and other Improvements of that kmd, 
Governor of IleDgaI, ought to be prOVided out of Locol Cesses or Assessments; but he was met by an unexpected 
Sir W 6rey. dlflioulty, for Sif William Grey, Lieutenant Governor of Bengal, although he 8t one tIme 

appeared favourable to the proJect, afterward. took 8 wholly ddIerent View of the subject, and 
Bald It would be a breach of fruth on the part of the Government if they mcreaBed, In any 
way whatever, the demands made upon the Agrlculturol Classes. A oorrespondence was camed 
On for two years In reference to t1us questlon, and was resumed when Lord Mayo was out. 
The Lleutenant-ftovernor of Bengal, however, contlnued hIS resIStance to the proposal, and 
finolly, the Government of India appealed to Her MaJesty's Government to set the questIOn at 
rest Dunng the tIme he had held hIS present office he had never been called upon to dcal WIth 
a more Important and, In some pomts, a more difficult subJect; but he at last arrIved.t a very 
clear and thorou'gh conVlctton .... to the course the Government ought to take. He would now 

Tb .... ,. otluD8 lay upon the table a copy of the despatch wInch would settle the questIon, as far as regarded 
whutever m ~be per: the opmlon of Her MaJesty's Government. It was to the effect that there was nothlllg what
...... nt Bettlement, ever m the Permanent Settlement, and the promIses given to the zemlDdars r4 Lower Bengol 
:~nm tot~ti'= by Lord Cornwollls, whlOh d18entltled the Government of India from throwmg upon Local 
darB of Lower Bengal Resourcea the ~xpendtture wmch was necessary for locru purposes It thIS matter, he was sorry 
by Lord CornwalhB, to say he had met With the OppoSItlOn of some of the oldest members of the Conncll And It 
;;:ch ""'~ta~eI :e Wl1S only by a narrow maJonty that he seeured the assent of the Councl! to the despatch 

. fro:;'~;:':.,:g u~o: whlCh he now had the honor to lay upon the table. That despatch was accompaDled by the 
I .. alreao"", .. the oz· protest made by the MlDonty, and he earnestly recommended the papers to the attentIOn of 
pemb1;ure 'fluc\ ~ thelf Lordsmps, because they deaIt With a quesbon second to none In Importance as regarded :;.i The 1:U the Revenues of Indta. He might here POlDt out that the argument based on the PermaBent 
c ..... ore to bemode, Settlement of Bengul was equally appheable, for a certwn tl/Ue, to oll the othel settlements ID 

.. far .. poss.ble, India, for If, m consequence of the permanent lease given to the zemlndars of Bengal, we 
::" ~~~:::::ta:~ were precluded from rllJSlDg Local Cesses for Local Purposes, the same arguments would dtsenbtle 
the nutav .. of indIa ns from ralslOg a slDgle sixpence m the other parts of Indta, dUl'lng the contlOuance of the 
themselves. existmg settlements, whIch were for SlO, SO or 50 years. The despatch to whIch he had Jllijt 

referred had been received lU Indta, and the LIeutenant-Governor proposed to brmg m a BIll, 
m the course of the present year, for rRlSlng £500,000 for constrnctmg roads, Ilnd from 
£200,000 to £300,000 for the purposes of vernacular educatIon It was Intended that these 
Local Cessea should be made, .... far as poSSible, With the co-operatIOn and concurrence of the 
Natives of India themselves, In order that they might be conVinced that the works proposed 
to be executed would be for thelf benefit. 

Thelf Lordships had, perhaps, nottced In TM TI1U8 of that morning a short report of a 
Deceni.t'llh • .ataon of long address dehvered by Sif Charles Trevelyan, who had had great expenence ill Indtan 

Inanee m india affaIrs, and who was 1O, favour of the Decentro.hzatlon of Finance 10 India The eame opinIOn 
was held by lne Right Hon'ble mend the President of the Board at Trade (Mr. Bright) , but 
he could not help tluolang that those who went m for a rapid decentralizatiOn of finance In 

Indta did not fnlly perceive the dlfIiculbes of the case Indeed, the natural tendency of 
events WlIS at present In favoor of the centralizatIOn of the management of finance 10 Calcutta; 
but thIS proJect of Loca.l Cesses had a most unportant hearmg lU the d1rectlOn of Decentrall
zo.tlon. 

MR. GRAN'I: Dun (1870 l 
11'" GIW<T DtmI. The thlrd hne upon wmch oor financml pohey shonld be bUIlt was the throwing as much 
6\b August 1870. 88 pOSSIble npon the Local Governmen1>l the finanCial burden of those Improvements wbleb, 

m.';:~otdI;=;;:: wlnle they dtd not dIrectly add to the Illcome of the State, and must not, therefore, be paId 
mUD.rabve, to be met out of loans, were of dtstlnct palpable benefit to the locahtles concerned 
by local tlUatwn. The other matter on whICh I am ill a positIon to gIve some explanation is the long
M,,- GIW<T lJupp d,SCl\S8ed questlon of Fmauclol DecentraiJzatlOn. It will be III the recollectIOn of tbe Committee 
24th Februory187L that I dwelt npon tbat,last Angust, as upon an expedient wmch ought to be tned. Well, we .. =:"~alb~'= .... gOing to try It. The proposeJ to whICh the SeCl'etsry of State In Councd has gtven hIS 

ouC e.perunenmUy. .aumon will be best explazned by rearung an extract from a Resolutlon of the Government of 
India, dated December 14th, 1870-

.. The Governor GeneMilD CounmllB satasfied that It 18 desirable to enlarge tbe powers and rtlOoon •• bilih .. 
of the Gov8mments of PreSIdenCIes and Pro\'"moos, 1U respect to the pnbhc expenditure lD some of the ClVII Depart
ments Under the present system, these Governments have httJe liberty, and but feW' motueil for toonomy lD 
thm expeDdIture. It h .. With the Government of India to control the iP'Owth of oharg .. to meet wluch It h8a to 
!'8lfIe the &venue The Local GovemmeDIB are deeply Interested m the welfare.r the people confided to the .. 
e&rBt and Dot knowJDI!' the requll'~mentB of other parl8 of the Country, or of the Emprre u a .hoJa, they are 
bahle, ID \berr d..".. fOT admuustnbve progr .... to allow too httle wOlght to fiscal coDSIderabon8. On the other 
hand, tbe Supreme Government, .. responsible for the general financtal..rety. 18 obhged to reJ.cl many demando 
iD themselves deservtng of all encouragement, aud IB not always able to dtatnbute .atasfactonlv the 1"t&OUI'CE!8 
actually aVaUable Th .. It happen. that the Supreme and Local Governments regard from <WFerent po1nts of 
.... ew. measures mvolVlng expendIture. and, the dIVISIon of responsibility bOUlg lll-d.fu>ed, tb .... oceur <ODfhclo of 
opmloD IDJun008 to the pubhe Be1"VJC8. In order to aVOId these OODliu,to, It i.o apedlODI that, .. far .. poMlbl .. 
the obhgatlOn to find the funds neceseary for admtnll!tratave unprovement. aiwuld .... upon the authonty lOb_ 
tmmedIate duty .t 18 to d ..... such measlll'll8 Thll ,. the more unportant, bec&DBe exutlDg lmpenal r"""""",, 
will not 8uffi .. for the gtOwmg wants of the Co~. The Supreme Government ,. not. til a p""'1ilo1l to 
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tlDdel'8tand fully Local Requirement., nor b ... t the knowledge n ...... '1 for the BUcee •• fnl develo~ment' of Local CHAPTER X. 
Resources. Each ProvlDoo has speClal wants of Its OW~ and may have meanq: of satlsfymg them which could 
not be approprw.ted fot' Imperlal purposes A tal: adapted to the mrnUlD8tances of ODe part of tbe Country m&y !fa. GBA.,,--r Dupll' 
be d,.taBtcfu~ at 'Dapphcoble, elsewhere ... <I, everywhere, rateo may be proper for Provmmal or Locol Purp .... 24th February 1871. 
wh",h could nol be take. for the Impend Revenue • .. 

It would have been s.ttsfootory had HIB Excellency In CounCIl been able to propoae the en
largement of the power and r.sponslb,htyof the Local Governments, Without chargmg upon 
Local Resources any part of the eXlsuDg Imperial Expenditure. Th,s cannot be done, but It 
had been determlDed to make as small a demand upou these resources as posSIble. At the same 
time It should he remembered that the rehef of the Impenol Fmances has been a princIpal 
obJect 1D the chsousslOn of suob Measures on former occasions 

" The Government of India. 18, accordingly, pleased to ma.kB over to the Governments, under certaIn condi. Imperialll881gnmenta 
taon. to be presently set forth, 'the follOWIng Deportment. of the AdmlDlStrallOD, In wh.oh they rosy be supposed for ProVlllCllIIi Ser. 
to taka II'p6C1al mterest, and to grant, perma.nently, from the Impanel Revenue, for these Semces the sum of Vlce8. 
£1..688.711, bemg loss by £3.10,801 ooly than the "81gnment made for t he same Sel'Vloes In 1870·71,-Gaols, 
RogI.trataon. Pohce, Educataoo, Medloal SerVICes (except Medical Estabbshments), Pnntaog. Roads, MIscell •• eous 
Pa.bhc Improvements, and ClvU BuudIngs U rueas some fi.sca.l murl'ortune, such as a heavy 1\)$8 lU the Opmm 
Revenue, or natlonsJ. dJaaster, snch aa war or severe Mme, occurs, th& Governor General In OouDcnl wtll mamtam, 
for the future, the ASSIgnments for' ProVIncial Sernoes' at the amounts DOW fixed They will not. m any case, 
be reduced WIthout preVIOUS conaultat"on WIth the Governments. The actual penoaueut Impend Asl1lgnmenta 
tbr ' Provmclal Servtc88' WIll be .. follows -

Oudh '_ 
Central ProVInces 
Burmah 
Bengal • 
North.West Provmces 

~:~: 
Bombay 

£ 
206.948 
261,263 

• 275.339. 
.. 1.168,59~ 

64D.79~ 
•• 516.221 
• 739.488 

••• 880,075 

£4.688.711 

Th:se amounts for works of comfort and oonvemence, and local purposes of many klods, are 
as large as we can afl'Qra; but they are not really very large, much less extrava\l'ant. Let us 
see what they amount to, lf we use Colonel Chesney's convemont scale of ~ompansou wlth 
Countries nearer home Oudh, ,..hich 18 about as large and as populous as Holland and 
BelgIUm united, WIll recelve from the Impenal Government for Its works of comfort and con
VCDlence, and other thmgs whIch have more or less of a. local charooter, an allowance of some
thmg over £200,000. The Central Provlllces, whICh are about as large as Great BritaIn and 
Ireland, but rather sparsely populated, WIll receive about £'/'60,000 Burmah, whICh 18 about 
three tImes as large as Sootland, WIll have about £275,000. Bengal, or say the Austrahan 
Empire, WIll have nearly £1,200,000. The North-West Provinces, about equal In area to Great 
Brltam, and more densely peopled, WIll have £640,000. The PunJab, or say the Ktn!:(dom of 
Italy, Will have about £520,000 Madras, whICh IS rather larger than Great Brltam and 
Ireland, and about as thickly peopled as France, WIll have £739,000. And Bombay, whICh IS 
somewhat bigger, Will have £8t10,000. All local serVices a.nd works, not dIrectly remuueratlve, 
that cannot he pllld out of these allowances, will have to be paId out of taxes raised by the 
authOrity of the Local Governments Wlthm the area under their rule, and, presumably, to be 
benefited I need not say that the Imposl1aon of these Local Taxes will he subject to regulatlon 
hy the Supreme AuthontIes., 

THlJ RZGl!T HON'BLB STEPHEN CAVE. 

With regard to land,lt should doubtless be met by the ,I fixed settlement." Well, he lis Sl'IIPlIBN CAV. 
was aware of what, SpeftklDg With great bumlllty, appeared to him the most unwise of all -
arrangements, by which the GJ)vernment, unhke other landlords, precluded Itself for long 84th Feb 1870 
tel'lXlB of years, and, m some Cl\S~s, for ever, from sharIng in the rapidly ImprovlOg value of ~~~:''i:.':,d~: ~-::e~ 
land Where fmth was pledged, It must be kept, even to OUI own hlDdrance; but there was....., at. bed ratc, 
no reason why the landlord should afterw .. rds layout large sums in ralslOlf' artifiCially, the does .ot preclude tbe 
yalue of the same land, Without demanchng from the tenant II percentage of the cost, WhiCh, = .f;:;:.t~ ::.1 
In thiS Country, was freely given, In 6ueh cases, every day AgalO, we bad 10 thiS Country a .orely we mlgbt .. k 
land tax redoemed In most cases at a fixed rate, but thiS did not prevent rates belDg laid, over for local Old to nul
and over agalQ, upon land for Local, or what were called Local, purposes. Education W!lS ;~~. ··!lu':hg·~~~~ 
defrayed, In great measure, by toea! Rates here, m India lt was cbarged on the Imperlal ••• noously lUcreBBed 
Revenue. And, surely, we might faltly ask for Local aId to RlUlways and Irngatlon Works, the •• 1 .. of land aDd 
whIch had 80 enormously mcreased the value of land and Its products; that exports had of .ts products 
mult'phed nearly five-fold, and corn had men in price at JububJpore from 128 to 368 a 
quarter And all thiS through the State stDktDg £!OO,OOO,OOO 1D tmprovements, expenditure 
on whICh 1D the last compl.te Accounts m"de, accordmg to the Re..olullon of the Under 
Secretary, the chfference between surplus aud de6C1ency; and yet, takmg the same rent as 
before, and, m some IOstances, even, ahenatmg land 10 perpetUity for a. mere nommal prIce. 
:M,ght not thiS system of Local R.~tes]ead to the Local and Decentraltzmg management of alfa.u-s 
:which was conSidered so deSirable to those who looked forward to the natlve populatlOn asslst-
109 us to govern the Country, and becommg less apt than they were at present to call upon 
Government to IDitlate SOCIal reforms 1 A t least we might be!!'llllocally, and try them Wlth 
live ClUes, before entlusttDg them with the Empire. .. 
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• Sm CKARLB8 WINGFIELD. 
CHAPTER X. Tbe 1I0n'hle gentleman (lIIr Grllnt Duff) bad read extfllcts from an order of ti,e Gov-

sew ernlIlllnt of Indu., announcmg a scheme of DecentrahzlItlOn of the FlOances. He (Sir 
~t.b Fe:~;~~' Charles Wmgfield l bad exammed tbat Scheme, and It seemed to him good as far as It went i 

- but It dId not go very far. The Government of IndIa rellDqUlsheu all control o\'er the dlstri-
De .. ntTal,zatlOn or butlon of the sum It asSIgned to eRCh ProvmClal Government from the Impenal Fund. for the 

finT~~e .. me .. u.e •• support of certaIn speCIfied estabhshments aod works; tbe local Governments would submIt 
good. but ,t do •• not theIr estimates for these ServIces liS befO/'S, hut they would be able, WlthlD the l,mits of 
go Ia. enough the the as9!gnmect, to transfer funds from one Head of Account to another, whereas formsrly 
!h:":!ld, ~~:~:;::.e,;: they had to obtaIn the sancllon of the Government of IndIa. Plactlcally, no doubt, tlllS 

aUowed control ",.r sanctIon was httle more than a form. On the otber hand, tbe Gov,'rnmeut of IndIa 
tbOl' rece.pt.. reheved Itself of an Immed,ate 'charge of £950,000, by redUCIng the aggregate Grants 

of,1870-71 by that amount, and of all prospecLlve chalgcs beyond the reduced BUm now 
granted, and as these charges related to the very objects In wlncn lnClehsed OUtillY was 
sure to be called for-namely, EducatIon, Gaols, Local Roads, &c.-the Government of IndIa I 
merely abandoned an authorIty It found troublesome to exerCIse. The balance of advaD'
tage was clearly on the Slde of tbe Government of IndIa What the Local GovelDment. and 
What IndIan Reformers In thIS Country asked for was, that, after defraYlDg the cost at tbelt 
CIVIl Establishments, and havlDg contubuted pro Tata to the Imperral ExpendIture-that was, 
Deht, Army, D,plomacy, &c.-they mIght be allowed to spend the balance of theIT Revenues 
as tbey thought best. In sbort, tbey asked ror some control over tbeIT receIpts, wbat they 
got was control over certaIn allottPll Items of Expenditure. He thougbt, therefore, that tbIS 
Scbeme had no pretensIOn to be styled DecentralizatIOn of the FlUances. He came now to 

G t d to the most rmportant subject of all He was not conscious of exaggeration when he .ald he 
Ind,~ea wdl·'~ult, apprehended great danger to the secunty of our Empire lU IndIa If tbe course on whICh the 
.hould the Govem· Government of IndIa appeared to have entered, of Imposing mcreased taxatlOn by Its own 
mentor I.d .. nncom· dIscretIOnary WIll, be, uncompromlsmgly, pe .. evered In He mIght meet with tbe uSllnl fate 
;:::Bl~~~~:.e~;~,: of those who de,clmed to prophesy smooth thIngs, but he mIght claIm, WIthout e~ot1Sm, lID 
pOlllng '"er .... d tax •. know som.thlllg of tbe feelings and Ideas of tbe people of IndIa, and, entertarntnlt the 
t,on by .t. own d,.· strong conVIctIons he did on the subject, he was bound not to remarn silent. The Go\ltrn
~:!\~~~Yl:~l ta.~~ ment of IndIa, as the Scheme to whIch he had just referred showed, -had avowed Its mtentlOD 
tlon meant a.lf t ... · of restnctmg lis Grants f,om the General Revenues for ProvlUclal Purposes, and of requlrmg 
bon. bu, In I.dlAtb. the Local Governments to false the add,tIonal funds they needed by Local TaxatIOn Now, 
~:t;;:~~~~:~~:~"!.~ Local TaxatIon In England meant Self-taxatIon; but that was not wbat It meant ID IndIa
L'Ill,I,"ve Couneus there was no Self-g,wernment In IndIa. Tbere the addluonal taxes would he leVIed under 
.n whloh the Da" ... Acts of Leglslatlve Councd. IU whICh the Natrves were not represented at all Already, 
w:~lnotArep~"'Dt.d senous dIscontent and IrrrtatlOn had been aroused by attempts to raIse new Cesses and 1m
:.. <h.co~':n{:'ci posts He bad seen a MemOrial from natIVes of the Madras PreSIdency, complalnmg of a 
"ntat,on hod b •• n B,n that had been brought Into the Legrslatlve Council to raIse fund. for local purposes-

" :ronBsd by attempt. saDltatlOn berng one-by a vanety of new taxes, one of them a Tax on Marnage The 
'. ~d 7'~~ .. '::.w ...... MemOrIalists urged that rebglous oQservances and SOCIal customs were not fit objects of taxa

tIOn. It appeared to hIm to be no defence of such a Tax to plead, as had been pleaded by 
the Government, that It had been levIed by NatIve Rulers. Why, they could find JustIficatIon 
for any enormIty 1ft the example of NatIve Rulers; but, If they could do nothlDg better than 
reprodllce the natIve model of government, be dId not see wha.t busmess they had to be ID 
IndIa at all. Despots for despots, 'the people of IndIa mIght say, gIVe us our countrymen. 
Agarn, after the 30 years' settlement had been concluded, a Road Cess had heen Imposed by an 
Act of the LegIslature; and 10 Oudh, whele Cesses for EducatIon had been prOVIded, It was 
now sought to double tbe amonnt. TblLt he regl\lded as a departure from engagements on 
tbe part of the Government. He was aware of the argument on whlcb tbose ImpOSItIons 
were defended-namely, that promlses of the ExecutIve Government could be ovemdden hy 
Acts of the LegIslature. That argument would be of more force If the people were repre
sented 10 the Legislature i hnt, composed as tbe LegIslatIve Conncll Wall, of Members of 
the ExecutIve Government and Government Domlnees, mostly servants of the Government, 
the GovernlDent,lO accompltshmg Its objects through such a Legtslatlve Body, made itself 
judge 1n Its own cause. It was well observed by a Member of Counctl, 10 the papel'll 011 

Education recently presented to ParlIameut, that" We have no standmg gronnd ID Inula 
save brute force If we forfeIt our character for truth» He (SIr Charles Wmgbeld) therefore 
beld, strongly, that if they sought to Impose addItional TaxatIon for Local Purposes, tbey could 
ouly do so safely WIth the co·'bperaiton of the people. To that end, CounCIls should be 
established at the seat of each Provmcuol Government, composed mamly of lee.dmg members 
of the landed and commerCIal interests. Tbe representative element should eoter 1Oto tbeir 
constitUtion, and, WIthOUt theIr concurrence, no new taxes should be Imposed. No oDe could 
farl to perceIve that there was a great and growmg demand among tbe upper and educated 
closses, wbo were the leaders of native 0PlnIOO, for some VOIce in the management of tbelt' 

fro!"''; ::~ !':p1. affau'S, espeCIally m tbe matter of raisIng and spending new taxes. It was useless to at-
only further IIDpOV'" tempt to wnng more money out of a poor people-they ooly further unpovensbed them
ISh them, and e.e'Y they must trust to time, and the effects of works of pubhc utility, to ennch the Conntry, and, 
year the people grow 10 the meantime, they held the great source of increased mcome 10 the future, they share In 
:':':=m~":: the rental of land. The Hon'ble gentleman (Mr Grant Daff) remarked, last _100, that 
to tasanon which representatrve instItutions were DOt yet surted for lndlll. He (SIr Charles Wrngfield) dId not 
""1 "'lIarded .. seek to transplant the Bntlsb Constltutron tbere; but there was snrelya mIddle course be
b::'cl:'.f"ra':~h. .. • tween full-blown rep~sentatrve Government, and altogether refusmg to consult the people 011 
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the matter nearest and dearest to all people, the ralslOg and spendlOg the Revenues'they bad to CHAPTER X. 
contnbute They must, moreover, bear IU mmd that there was ill lodla aa actlve,and 
'Wldely ... hffused free press, Enghsh and Native, and that there were faCilIties for higber edu .. i~ <;;..;;:',.::rGFl:;;; 
catIOn, of whICh the people eagerly avmled themselves. 'fhousands now read wIth lUterest ary 
in the newspapers the reports of the dehates on IndJan subjects lU that House, and of the 
political events happemng m Europe, and every year, as knowledge and enlightenment spread, 
the people grew less dISposed to submIt Without murmur to taxatlOu whICh they regarded as 
oppre&llve and unjust, or as a breach of promise on the part of the Government If theIr 
complalOts and remonstrances were unheeded, the Aense of wrong would r~nkle In their 
breasts, to find vent, some day-not ID insurrectIon, for the power of the BritIsIi. Government 
was felt to be overwhelmmg, but In passIve resistance to taxatIOn, a form of Opposlt}On wblch 
would be far more embarraelOg to the Government, for they could not ISSue coelelve processes 
&gaInst a NatlOn of 150,000,000. :" 

MR· C B. DENISON (1871) 
Whtle hoping tbat the Scheme of FmanCial DecentrahzatlOn, which had been submitted MIL C B DlOOBOlf 

to the House In the fOrID of a despatch, would be successful, be feared It would Involve an 24th February 1~71 
addmon to Local Taxation of burdens which It was f'lund InexpedIent to couple WIth Imperial FIlUlDenu decen .... • 
Taxation. hza'IQD 

Tn MAR~UIs OJ.' SALISBURY (1871). 

MARQUIS ow
S.u.IBBlJRt'. 

11th May 1871 

The general prlDclple of Indian finance reqUIred conSIderatIOn, and he doubted whether 
thiS could be efleeted by the agency of tbe Governor General Our progress 10 the manage .. 
ment of Indian finance had bltherto been 1D the European duectlOn, aud he doubted whether, 
in that COU!"Ie, we bad Dot taken a radically false view. The Enghsh Idea of bnance wa,s 
that, every year, the Chancellor oftbe Excbequer put somethmg In the crUCIble and moulded 
it anew, raISlDg or dlmlOIShlng taxes accordmg to the wants of the moment, and the Budget In England tbe 
was Dot merely a necessary lDCldent, but a social excitement. What, however, mIght be a :':::n't.~ I~ 
pleasant eXCItement for ns, was, In Ind,a, a very dangerous roterterence WIth the peace of the Indl&the people WIlnt 
NaliveB. He bellev~d the Ideal of finance of As,atIcs WIIS that of repose. The first thlDg repo .. , tbe amount 
WlIlI to settle the nmount which could be raised Without IOterferlOg With the tradltlOns, or of taxes s~.ld be, 

departmg from the habits of the Nation, let thiS be permanent, and let the expenditure he ad .. ==1i1:"l'tbe~~. 
justed to It. Here It WIIS a constItutIOnal prlDClpleforthe EstImates to precede the Ways and pendltn:. sbould be 
Means; but all expenance of India lOdlcated an Opposite course-Ways and Means belOg a adjusted to It 'rbe 
comparabvely .. speakmg permanent arrangement, aud the expenditure being forced to fit Itself :'~':td ..,=':'!i:: 
thereto. To tbe NatIve everythIDg ne'v wa.~, prtrrulfacu, unJust, and scarcely any expendIture, thor the .xcltement 
however WIse, would JustIfy the great evd of excltIDg mm to compare hIS present state WIth JlIs.of annual bndgets 

past, and to make a grIevance of finanCIal alteratIOns. h was for the Home Government to ~~: ~:W.~~e~b~! 
consider whether the excltelDent of annual Budgets and new taxes should not be WIthdrawn pohlloal dang .... 
from the mass of poltllcal dangers 'WIth whICh we had to contend-the more so because, 
uufortunately, the OpIUm Revenue, one .. slxth of tbe whole receIpts, Was so varIable that the 
Fmance MlD18ter could not tell, withm 25 per ceat, whether It would rISe or fall So sblft-
109 an Item mllde It necessary tbat, 10 Its other featnres, it should have an Ispect of stablltty 
and repose . .Agam, It bad long been felt by the Local Autbontles that thelf ExpendIture was 
sueervlsed by the, Central Government In a manner which trenched on their Independence, 
ana increased the difficulty of admIDlstratlOn. Tbe Local Governments had strongly pro-
tested for greater FlOanclal Decentraltzauon; and the besitatmg steps already taken 10 thm 
duectton, by whIch some acCidental sources of revenue had been handed over to them to 
deal wHh as they pleased, would not settle the questIOn It was difficult to resist the 
Impres'lOn that the mechamsm of the Government of lnwa was so new, and the Territory 
oVer whICh It extended 80 vast, that Its personal character was almost entirely lost--tbe 
enormouS maclime belOg too powerful for the VIceroy, however able, to move WIth hIS single 
Will, and the Ide4lof paternal qovernment degeneratmg IUtO a Bureaucracy. There was a 
glent tendency 10 the lower offices wbere expendltUie was Incurred to exceed the EstImates; 
and, wllbout rellectlDg on the able persons who managed It, there was consequently a general 
behef that the txpendlture did not produce anythlDg hke the results which one had a fight R ... l Comml"lOn 
to expect. He heheved th.t 10 the Department of Pubhc Works, that ImpreSSion espeCIally of InqulI')' 
prevaIled * * * He bad been asked by these gentlemen to move for the appolDtment of 
a Royal CommiSSIOn. But be could not comply With that request Indeed, he sbould regard It 
as a very great misfortune If Bny Member of the Opposition should adopt tbat course. In 
matters connected With indIa, It was of the utmost importance that not a shred of party 
pohtlcs should be allowed to IDterfere, and, therefore, It certalDly was not hIS lDtentlOn to 
make any such motIon. But he most earnestly recommended the subject to the attentIOn 
of the Noble Dnke (the Duke of Argyll). He might not WISh to IWt upon It, at once, bnt 
he beheved it would be found that, Independent of tbiS Memofla~ the subject did requtre 
oorefullDvestlgatlOn With a View to remove the scandal of perpetual falsificatIOn of EstImates 
alld expectatIOns, and also tQ dlmlDISh the undoubted d,scontent among the class, at least, 
of Engh.h residents in India lD consequence of the irequent changes of taxatIOn, and tbe 
very ""nous doubts wmch, he beheved, were entertaIDed wbether the Revenue equalled tbe 
Expenditure lOcurrcd. He trusted the noble Duke would not thmk tbat, In brIDglDg thIS 
matter forwald, be was actuated, m the shghtest degree, by any hostde feehng; for he had 
the greatest confid"oce In the Noble Duke sIDee he took cbarge of the Guvernment of IDd ... 
He only desll"lld earnestly to Imple .. 011 blID the IWpOI tance of glVlDg to It a careful 
conSIderatIOn 
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500 EARL OF MAYO'S SCHEME. 

CHAPTEIlX. HIS GRACE THE Dun OP A1lGYLL. 

DUIIB OP ABGYLL. The noble Marquess (the Marquess of SalIsbury) saId tba.t be objected to Annual Budget. 
Ann1l!ll Budg<!lo. and the ImposItIOn of new taxes. He concurred m the expedIency of aYOIdmg the ImposI_ 

~ han of new taxes; but he dId not thlOk tbat the people who paid the tues should not have 
the Annual Accounts placed before them. 

* * * * * * * * 
Some great questiong of pohcy were, unquesttonably, now and then, referred to the 

Government a.t Home, when the Government of Indll~ were, perhaps, dIVIded rpspcctlOg 
them; a.nd One of the most Important of these was tbe questIon of Local TaxatIon and Expeu
dlture. Tbe Government were dIVIded upoQ tha.t pomt; and the Home Government nnd 

Lo 1 ta ~ loe&l a majority of the Counct! deCIded In favor of the perfect legittma.cy of the plnn of rat'lOg 
"P~:dl':: or Local Taxes for Local ExpendIture 10 IndIa. The noble Ma.rquess (tbe Marquess of Sahsbury) 

descrIbed thIS a.s a step towa.rds wha.t was popularly called the Decentrahzatlon of Indian 
Fmance, and thought It would lea.d to more exten.lve measures In the same dlrecbqp. He 
spoke of the Government of IndIa ha.vwg relmqUlshed 80me powers pver Revenue IIlJd Local 
Governments. Now, the noble Marquess could not have been qUlle nwa.re of all that had 
actually occurred. The Importance of the step taken by Lord Mayo rela.ted, chIefly, to the 
blanches of expenditure whIch he had relegated to the Loca.l Governments. They were com
prised under eIght Heads-such &S Gaols, Roads, EducatIon, AdmmIstratlon of Local J usttce, 
and other matters, 10 respect of whIch there was a grea.t pressure for Local ExpendIture, and 
over winch It wa.s a.lmost Impossible foc the Supreme Government to exerClSe any control. The 
Centra.l Government would, now, be reheved from the pressure of the Local Governments for 
the increase of, perhaps, extra.aga.nt expendIture under those beada-tbe ol~ect of the 
Supreme Government bemg that tbe Local Governments sbould be thrown upon tbelr owo re
sources. In a. speech dehvered in the Supreme CounCIl, S,r Seymour FItzgerald complalDed 
of the taxa.tion, of the PrOVInces, and saId he thougbt tha.t a. fair share of the totnl ,revenue 
'Was hardly a..signed to tbem consldenng their hurdens; but he went on to say that III Born'" 
bay tbere wa.s alargs local expendIture already, and there wa.s nO effectual system of Accounts. 
If It were true that no Budget system eXIsted, a.nd that very conSiderable economy mlgbt be 
effected, ID Bombay, no doubt the same result might be a.ttained all over India; aod he had. 
great confidence that, wheo the expendIture of these taxes was brougbt borne to their own 
doors, and when the NatIves found that by roads, tanks, and sma.lI works of ImgatlOD of a 
local chara.cter, their wants were attended to, tbey would a.fford the a.mount of taxes necessary 
for tbose purposes. He entertalDed the less doubt on thIS pomt, from the Important change 

P.rma.eut settl •• carrIed uut WIth regard to the land revenue. Lord Derby, when m office, suggested that tbe 
m •• t of LlIlld R •••• IndIan Government should alIenate a. large part of the land revenue, and settle a.1l the land D.. for a senes of years. After long consIderatIOn, the Government of India came to the con

clUSion that It would be unWIse to alIenate, permonently, the land revenue, a.nd that, over a mrge 
are .. of country, It would be unwise to make a. Permanent Settlement. But, ID a despatch of 
1862 Ins noble friend (VlScount HalIfax) deCIded that, ID certamca8CS a.nd under certam con
dItIons, the land revenue sbould be permanent, and be was informed that, In tbe North. 
Westprn ProvIDces, a conSIderable area of country was lIkely to come under a Permanent 
Settlement. La.rge questtons of pubhc pohey were connected WIth thlS question. He knew It 
was tbe oplDlon of maoy, tha.t the State ougbt to retam 10 Its own hands, the power of ralSlDg 
the la.nd &ssessment, from tIme to tIme. HIS own oplOlon was that a Permanent Settlement 
Faa the WiSest settlement; and tba.t it wa.s better for wealth to accumulate In the hands of the 
people tban to How IDto the Treasury. He tbought that tbe wealth of every good and wise 
Government lay 1D tbe wealtb of its people; and he should rejOICe to see the grea.t land. bold. 

Looal Governmen1o 109 class of Indta enJoy a hIgher share of thIS wealth tha.n It now dId. Ooe POlDt, however, 
~:' ce~': b:i:.~ must be looked to. If the Government gave over tbe land in Permanent Settlement, thereby 
Mayo bad' been "" a.ddmg lm-gely to the wealth of the AgrIcultural Classes, there must be some means of gettmg 
formed or the • ..,... at that wealth by other ta.xes for the purposes of defraymg expend,ture. Remembenng this, 
::,ty o!e=~.':"!i:'! It became the more Important that the prmclple sanctIoned last year-that the Permanent 
ey.t.em, and of the Settlement of the mnd revenue dId not preclude us from rR18lng Local Taxes for Local Expen
.mportance of carry. mtura-sbould be mamtamed. The Local Governments of IndIa were now prepanng Measurea 
ID!.,~~nrb:'~": Lf for rRlSlDg Local Cesses ; bnt he ha.d lDlpressed upon Lord Mayo the neceBSlty of great cantIon 
).f tbe peop\e gs lD developlllg tbIB system, and the Importa.nce of carrylDg along WIth us, If poSSIble, the feel. 

ings of the people 



OHAPTER-XI. 
DPINIONS IN ENGLAND. 

!!xtracts from M'VItuiea of Evidence oifore tke SeZect Oommittee on Indian 
. Finance. 

CIlSBES ON LAND REVENUE. 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

SIll BARTLE hERE. 

·11& Mr. AyrtonJ Were any speClalchargesadded to the land revenue atthesettlement?- CHAPTER XI. 
There was a part of S,T George W mgate's orlgmal plan, whIch was deVISed, I beheve, by 
Colonel DaVIson, for I1Dposmg an extra Cess at the rate of one anna In the rupee, that IS one· BonAl< hE.'. 
sIxteenth of the assessment, whiCh was to be applied to the formatton of Roads and the mam. :f)1I1!IC1Y 

tenance "f Schools, the Schools were to be of two lnnds: Schools for Pnmary InstructIon In SIDon BE FRERE, 

1eadtng and Wl'ltmg, and schools In whIch mechamcal ar1; would also be taught, so as to I1Dprove La B. GO., • 
the mechaniCal arts of the Country. Th,s system was a httle m advance of the Ideas of the 24th Maroh 1871 
Government at the ttme, and It was postponed for 80me years, and has only heen, latterly and 
.ery goradually, mtroduced, as the people were found to WISh' for It and to be mclmed to 
accept It 

66. DId the Land Law of Western IndIa or the Bombay PresIdency reserve the nght of 
the Government to make any :further specIal assessment to meet emergenCIes of the State ?
Yes, there was a speCIal reservatIOn m the RegulatIons of 1827 for the purpose. 

67, 'I'hat, legtslatlvely, there mIght be a General new Tax put on ?-Yes. 
68. 'I'hen tlus Cess would be a tax of that nature ?-It would be .. tax of tha.t nature; It 

was deferred, 1U some parts, from an Idea that it would be conSIdered by the people, as a breach 
of the covenant made WIth them durmg the SO y_8' settlement, and where nothIng was SaId 
about It, at the pme of the mtroductlon of those settlements, Its mtroductlon was postponed; 
but 1U all new settlements it 18 made a part of the origmal settlement, and has the same force 
as the Government assessment. 

117. Mr Cave] WIth regard to the estates alienated for eccleSIastical plirposes, find for 
others whIch you mentIoned, would they be conSIdered subJect to the extra cesses whIch you 
manll10ned for Roads and Schools?-Yes, I beheve, 1U most cases, they have been lUcluded m 
the demand for the Local Cess, but not mvarl3bly. 

118. Would It be conSIdered contrary to the agreement If such a Cess was made for thli It would be pre. 
purpose of wa1nng or mamtamlDg raIlways as well as common roads ?-The question has never matlll'e to ra,.. a 
Ix,en dtsc1IS8ed, and, at present, certamly, I thmk it would be premature to start a question of que't,on]a w~ether a 
that !nnd for the conslderahon of the people, because theu fear always is that, after the Cess ~:~ b: ,'::p.:leD{:~ 
has been Imposed, It WIll be earned off and apphed somewhere where It WIll not benefit them; the upon.. of • 
and our obJect, in reconCllmg them to the Cess, was to expend It as far as poSSIble m the parta ratlway 
where It was leVIed, and to let them see that we kept faIth WIth them m gtvmg them some 
benefit for the Cess that was leVIed, 

119. At the Same tune is It not the case that the Ratlway increases the pnce of thell' 
produce more than the common Road ?-Immensely, 

120. And that the dttIlculty WIth regard to the revenue of Indta is greatly increased by 
the expendIture upon the RI111ways ?-Certamly. • 

121 And that, therefore, there would be the greatest poSSIble reason for the Cess bemg 
leVIed for the l!urpose of RaIlways ?-It IS qUlte pOSSIble that they mIght be brought to see 
it In tIme; but It must be recolleeted that this Cess, whtch mIght be termed a parochtal or 
County Cess, 18 of very late mtroduction lU most DIstncts, and It 18 above all thmgs, m matters 
of thIS lnnd, desU'able to let the people thoroughJy understand a new unpost, and see its reason; 
and that takes some tIme over such great areas as you have to deal WIth 1U Inilla. 

122. You see no reason, on prmciple, agamst the mtroductton of such a practIce ?-In And ,t would .. 
pnnclple, I see none ~ but I should thInk It a dangerous prmmple to act upon, ttll the people dnngerous to rat .. 

get much more ahve to the advantages of the RaIlway than you can expect them to be Just the questwn prema· 
at present. At prosent they regard the Ratlway as a great boon whtch has been conferred upon turely. 
them; sometunes, they may look upon It m a dIfferent light, as rather an mllichon, If It takes 
off a pIece of theu fields, or anythmg of that sort, but, at any rate, they look upon It as 
a work of the Government, whIch IS essentuilly dtstInct from anythtng that they are called 
to do for themselves, or to pay for themselves. • 



502 EXTRAOTS FROM MINUTES OF EVIDENCB. 

Oesse8 bn 'Lund lltJfletilW. 

CIW'TIIIl. XI. 151. S., Cha,k, Wingfield] With reference too the fJllmltion that WBS put by the night 
Honorable gentlemen, the Member for Shoreham, about the P"'Prt~t1 of the G(lvernment levy

llOHBAY PmoSI- ing a Cess for Railways m the same way n. It H?Vles a Co .. for Local Roads, do not you thmk, on 
DUCT. the other hand, that It IS a nght pmlllplc that, the O_nment WhICl1 denves a reI/tal of 

~ H. BE FIm!.B, 20,000,0001. nom Its landed estates, lB bumld t.H'pend some part of that m the lInprovcment. 
LO B. 00.. t. of the land, that IS to say, In worls that will develop ilho produoo of the hmd ?-Doubtless, tf 

24th March 1871. it can spare It, but It mllBt m indIa, 8B elsewherl!) be a mnttsr of diSCUSSIOn II1!d adJustment, 
Go ADd. no dOD:! ~e I thmk, between the cultIvatoz and the Govem.ment, what each cat!. do to\VR.l'ds what lB for the 
8O~:~:~~!y a for th: benefit of both. ~ 'I f 

expeD •• for redway.. 162. Bnt when I affirm that l'nnclple, 1 mean that it would be \l1lTe88onable to call upon 
the peo)?le to do everythmg, that Government, whlOh derIVes such a great ~"tnl from the 
estate IS bound, hire the propnetor of .an estate in thIS Country, to spend Bome portion 1U work! 
~r the benefit of those hVlng on It ?~Clear1y. • 

Thqugb land rev· .e57 Mr Fawcett] You referred to levymg a dess npon land for Looa.l pYrpllses, s,,~ as 
=::or fo'!...".:~~ EducatIon, and making Roads ;,but, supposmg that you o1;>tam 80 roue\( from Cess, It IlltUl1at.ly 
not a' tax. yet the represents so much deduct<ld from your' land revenue, does It not ?-I tlunl; /lut, became it. 1 
amonnt taken as .... does not follow that a shillmg which 18 taken for a speetallmprovement, sueh 88 makmg a 
~·t:.' ~~m.:~ Road or for keepmg up Ii School, could be taken If you did not do somethmg for 1t • 
• DD. wluCb would- 258 But you, m adJllBtlng your land revenue, consIder what t~e land has been accustom." 
have been payable rl' ed to pay and what the tenants can afford to pay, do not yon ?-Yes. < !:' bad been no 259 Suppose that you take thIS case; you have to come down to re-adjust the Jando4e'" 

enue on a partlCular field in Bombay} the land revenue prevlOllBly paid has been 41., and there 
is a Cess leVIed upon It of ll. That IS, VIl·tually, a land reveuue of 6t., becallBe If -It was not 
for that Cess of ll. you could ra.se· the revenue to 61., and leave the tenant m exactly the 
same posltton 88 he would be m tf there were no Cess, could not you ?-No, I thmk noi. The 
CaBe IS qwte possible that you may be able to levy your 51. only on the condItion that yoP 
make a road or keep open a school. 

260. But yon define land revenue, do you not, 88 rent, not lIS tax ?-It is a portion of 
the rent. . 

261. And you try to adJust the rent in proportion to what yon thmk the tenant ~an 
fairly bear?-Yes 

262. And Cess is rent too, is it not ?-Yes, in that point of VIew, of course it 18. 
263 Therefore, lool..,ng upon land revenue and Cess 88 both bemg rent, It IS simpfy the 

cuttIng one Item mto two ?-No j m the one case, you take actually the whole from the Coun
try. and give a man back nothmg; m the other case, you give hIm back the means of carrymg , 
hlB produce to market, or the means of lmproVIDg rus conwtlOn and producmg more. 

275. lllr J. B. 8m£ell] I thmk you Bald that you approved of the prinCIple of 80me tax 
bemg laid on the owners of land for the mo.kmg of Roads or Rauways ?-Yes. -

276. Now, m case you levy a tax upon the occupIer of land for a R<>ad or for a l!,.,lway,' 
at the end of 30 years that land has very much mcreased m value ?-YEllf. • 

277. Then you ra1B8 hIS assessment?-Yes. r 

A ces. on land for 278 Does not he pay tWIce; first he pays for the Improvement, and then he pays jn an 
tbe coD.trudlOn of mcreasedrental ?-I should make a dtBtmctlOn, m tbe first lOstanoo, between payment for R,.ads 
~~:.~~ f;;~~~e f~~ and payment for Rllllroads; WIth regard to Roads, the Improvement IS practical and tmmed",te ... 
the constructloD of WIth regard t{) Ratlroads It IS more. d19tant, and a subJect whIch I should trunk It unWlf-e to 

• ro ..... ond .t wonld press upon the Country, at present; but, With regard to the effect to whICh yon have alluded, 
!':e ,%;~":r :Opo';:: I do not see that the man pays twIce; he pays, generally, m th~ way of 88Sl9tmg the Govern. 
", .. m .t p ....... t. ment to make communIcatIons, and by those CommnmcatlOns be mcreases the value of hIB pro. 

. perty 10 perpetwty j a portion of that property, that IS the land m which he lB interested along. 
~ WIth Government, acqUIres an mcreased value, and the Government, mterested m the land In 

partnershIp 88 It were WIth Jum, also shares, It seems to me. the l'l~ht to benefit j beanng m 
mmd also, that, as the nat,ves of Inwa are always re'ldy to adnut, the mtereste of the Govern
ment and the people are, In the long mo, Identical. 

Even l'ennanently- 279. But, now m the cases of Bengal, where there IS a Permanent Settlement, and where tbe 
•• tt1edd"lnets "web lands, as in other places, have been very much mcreased in value by railways, do you thmk that 
hEe benefit;! ~t the owners of the land onght, m jUBtlce, to conmbnte to that Improvement. or should they 
~~ ':~ODtnbD~ pocket the whole of the benefi~ for themselves ?-I do not see why they should not contribute. 
to .ts .. pc..... 280 Would that be cOllSldered a breach of the condltlOllS of the Permanent Settlement? 

-I should not consider It so j I hav& )ooked lUto that questIon, very carefully J and It seems to 
me tl,at any demand for 8 Cess that apphed to Road-makmg m Bengal would clearly not be 
m contravention of the terIllS of the Permanent Settlement. 

281. It would seem to be Just that they who have benefited by thIS ontlay, should contri. 
bute sometrung towards It ?-Clearly 

282. Do you thmk that It would meet With oppoBltlon m Bengal ?-No tax IS popular. 
The Bombav~' 875. Jfr. B. bt"os,",] I thmk your opmlon, 88 regards any Impenal TaxatIOn over and 

lot ..... "p,,"uilll reo above the land revenue, 18, tbat, as a matter of pl'lnclple, It '" qwts an open questtOD J speakmg 
.. rva to Government of It as a matter of pohey, that lB 8 dtfferent thmg, but as a matter of pnnclple, It is an 

.. the. power of 1e.,.'DIl open questIon, yon thmk that the d@nmg and the hmltmg the land revenue does not preelade 
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the Government from demandmg other taxes, If Imperi,al CIrcumstances are such as to reqmre CIul'Tl!lR XI 
them ?-There IS a. specml reservation III the Bomhay ReguJabollS of the power of Government 
to levy such taxatIon. Bo~~~~.'. 

BENGAL. SIB H E B F".u", 

754 Mr Gra:t }}"if] And'your 'gew~ as to "the beanng of the Permanent Settlement ~ho~~:7L 
npon the EdueatIOn. and, Road Cesa quest1P~ ha;e also been laId before Parbament m a Return ceo... -:dfuttonal 
moved for by·Mr. Kinlllmd last yeal'"""""; Yes. , . to tbe amo.nt of the 

'755. With regard to that last-matter, the beanng of the Pemlauent Settlement upou the settlement. 
EduratIon and Road Cess questIou, you dIssented from the VIew that found favour WIth the M R B;:~" 
Secretary of State in CounCIl 1-WelI, I thd, partIally. I rather gave m at last, for I thought 2~ 'March .o.r:/fi"'" 
It was so de ... able that we should have it, but It was tp me vel;J questionable whether It was 
twt a brellCh of fruth. .. 

.. i56. The VIew that found favour with the Secretal;J of State in Council was, thlJt the 
Perman81lt Settlement m Bengal thd not bar the iJppoSltlon of an EducatIon and !toad Cess 
in Beng-.d in the way in whIch It was proposed to impose IU-Yes. . . 

PUNJAB. 

803 J/", .JyrtOfl.) The other half IS the revenue which they pw.y?-Yes. And, In this s irr:,.3AB 
~w • ..aettlement, m add,tIon to the half net return, tne proprietor. have been called upon to I£B:. La n~; I 
pay 1 pel' cent for Roads and 1 per cent for .Eduootlon, that IS an arrangem81lt of the settlement. 8lst March 1871. 

804 They had notule, at the tIme or the settlement, that they would have to pay 
speem! taxes for those purposes ?-That IS, m adthtaon to the half net returns that I spoke of 

801i But does it form any part of the settlement that they should he, or should not be, 
subject eIther to any general mcrease ()f assessment to meet the emergencIes of the Stat<l, Or 
that they should be subject to SpecuJ Assessmenta to meet partICular necessItIes of the D,smct, 
apart from that which you have especlally menboned 7-1 do llot thmk there was any under. 
Btan(hng of that kIDu. The understandmg 18 that they are not to pay more than the assess. 
ment fixed; and the assesament now formed IS plus 1 per cent for Roads and 1 per cent for 
Education. If more than that was taken, I think they wonld conSIder It a gnevance. 

806 Then the effect of addmg the 1 per c~t. is mther to give them a. guarantee that The road .... ought 
it 18 to he locally "pent for theU' benefit 1-Yes; and that money IS, usually, locally spent, or ~ b. spent In tb. 
onght to be, II It ]s not done so, I thmk It IS not just or £au. le~~d.·t .n which It .. 

801. You thIDk that they have acqU1red a nght, by specml arrangement, to that apphe ... 
tion of the money 1-Yes; they make no <hlliculty about the road assessment, because, by the 
tenure of the VIllages in olden tunes, they were oblIged to construct the whole roads, whIch was 
an OppreSBlve burden 

808 Are they relIeved of that d~ty of oompulso!! road labour £.ow?-lt does !lot eXIst n. c.as , •• ut •• 
anywhm e, 1 thlllk, m the PunJab now, even before this late re'91sed settlement, and where that nlly a .omm.tat,o. 
arnmgl."ment had not eltlsted of the 1 per cent for Roads, they themselves readIly agreed to =;::;r.I'%".~~bo.r 
give the 1 per cent., they bemg freed from eompulsol;J labour. r-lllg 

, 809 But no proclamatIon has been ISSUed generally reserVIng the nght of the Govern. 
l1Jent to Impose addItIonal revenue to meet the emergencIes of the State ?-No. " 

810' Then you consider that the Government is bound m good fruth, durmg the 30' years 
not to mere""e the land revenue 1-Certainly. 

859. Mr. Cave] You stated that 1 per cent, m addItion to the revenue, was paId for 
Educ.>tlon, and 1 per cent. for, Roads 1-Y as 

860' Does that cover the expendIture upon those two items ?-1 a.m sorry to sa.y it does 
Mt now, and there is a very generulldea that, If pOSSIble, we should mcrease the percentage 
for Roads; but whether that can be done or not, 18 a question. 

861. Is that 1 per cent fIB much a fixed part of the settlement as the regular land rev- Th. one per .en 
enue ?-Yes; by the present arrangement. I'OIId ...... ns ... cb 

802. Then It would be as ImpOSSIble to change the one a.s the other during the settle- :.t~ . ..:a;: t~~ ~~~ 
ment ?-QU1te so. Let me qualIfy that answer. I should ss>y that certamly It would; but gular Lmd r ••••••. 
there has been B very general ImpressIOn that It would be desU'a.ble, If poSSIble, to get something 
more for Roads. Still It IS a very difficult question, and has tea.Ily not been deCided yet, but IS 

under cOllSldel-ataon whether you could increase, for genera1 purposes, the assessment for roads. 
86'l. Would the people be so altve to the advantage of the Roads as to come voluntarily A. a geD.ra) ral .. 

. mto such a change ?-I should say not; as a general rule, the nabves thshke roads extremely ~~~t;''':..1 d .. llk. 
because they consIder them .. SOUlce of great oppresalOn. In the first place, probably, you run Y 
a road thrQugh theIr land I!.nd cut up theU' fields; and, III the second place, from the pecuhar 
customs and hab,ta of Ind"., travellers press labourers and carrwge; and, If troops pass along, 
requlslhons are made upon the v1l1ages for cartlage and for porters, and cause a great deal of 
annoyance, and, althongh there 19 every deSll'e on the part of the Government to pay them, 
very oftt'u the money which lB gIven, does not reach tbe people; and tberefore, as a general 
rule, I do not thmk that they Ilppreclate the value of Roads 88 we woald III thIS Cou:ntry. 

127 
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CRAI'TEIL XI 864 Setting these inconventences against the increase of the pnC8 of produce, you think 
that they would rather be WIthout the roads ?-1 t1unk so. 

P~. 886. S., o. /Y".gJteltJ.] Engagements are taken, at the time Ilf settlement, for the C_ 
SmR.MoliTGOMEBY. and the land revenue m one ?-In one; but there IS a detrul below. 

I<OD, GO.SI 887. But there IS one engagement taken for the gross amonnt?-Yee,. eo much for 
• :18t M~ 1871. Roads and so much for EducatIon. 

And ttey would ,... 888. They are addItIOns to the land revenue; still, do not rou thmk that, pmctically, It 
tb.,. be w"bout ,...ds. frequently happens that they do come out of the land revenue m thIB way, that when the 
,:,:::U~:b!,...: Settlement Officer has fixed the assessment m hIB own mmd, and oomes to tack on to that the 
lan<l revenue for ,n Ces_, and finds that these Cesses added to the assessment come to rather a heaVIer demand 
finng the .';ouui of than he thInks the village can hear, he cuts It down 1-That IS qUIte correct; but still that is 

::D~O:=:~ ~=~~: in the officer's mind, and nonunally, It 18 not so. 
ly takes count of the 
latter MADRAB PRESIDENCY. 

M"D~:.!"B8I' 1107 Mr. Cave] Is there any rule preventIng the Government from impOBIDg a .pecial 
MR. R A. i)ALYRLL. Cess to meet any speCIal expendIture ?-No, that IS reserved In all the settlements. There III 

81st March 1871. a Cess for Roads, and It IS now under dIBcusslon to have a General CeBB for Local Purposea of 
all kIDds 1 tIunk the Bill has been passed, or 18 .about to be paB1led, by the Local CouncIl 
at Madras. 

c..... for looaI 1108. Then the Government has a perfect nght to put on a Special C ... for Special pm-
purposes aTO oIways poses m the ~ddle of a settlement ?-Yes, there IB no guarantee abont that; the guarantee 11 
.ep&rato from the merely that the land revenue 18 to bc fixed, at certam rates, for the penod of the new settle
laud retenus. ment, and these Cesses for local purposes have been considered always as separate ttolIj the 

land revenue 
RaUwaysand 1arge 1109. Have Ratlways been conSIdered local purposes ?-No; Ratlways and large tnmk 

trunk road. are not Roads are always conSidered to be not Local, bnt lmpenal works. =ered local pur- 1110 -And works of ImgatlOn ?-La.rge works of IrngatIon are also Impenal; Bmall 
works of tmgatIon woald, perhaps, Le cOllSldered Local, but It 18 dIfficult to draw a hard and 
fast 1me of dlStmctI.on. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

CllNTRAL~"""c", 1270. Mr. Bourke] Has the questton ever been rllJsed of taxing these Thstncts Locallv, 
MR. 1 H MOBIUS m consequence of the nse m the pnce of produce m the Ihstnct through which the raIlway 

18th Apnll87L passes ?-It has not been raised exactly m that form. but I submitted a proposal for a RlIJlway 
A local tax m a to a very out-of-the-way part of the Country m the Central ProVlllces abont a year ago, and, 

chstnct for a t'&llway m makrng that proposal, I suggested to the Government that the guaranteed interest should he 
winch benefila .t .. prOVIded for by a Local Tax, to be Imposed on the D18tnCt wluch would be, dlreCtly and lIDDle-
JnstJJIable. dlSteJy, benefited by the constructIon of the Ratlway. 

1271 Supposmg that was cameJ out; would that be looked npon, at all, as a breach of 
fattlt between the Government and tbe people WIth whom yon bave made the settlement ?-I 
have heard It stated that It woald be; but I do not thInk that It would be, If you eould show 
that these people directly benefited by the mtroductIon of a Railway whIch dId not eXlBt, and 
was not taken into calculatIOn when the .ettlement was made WIth them. 

1272. Was there any reservatIon made at the tmte of the General Settlement at all ae to 
intmunlty from other taxatIOn, or specIal taxatIon, on the land?-Not that I know of; the' 
reservatIon was, as regards the land revenue, that the land revenue shoald be fixed for a certam 
number of years I do not know what the people may nuderstand, but there was no reserva
tIon that they should not be taxed m a way whtch could be cOUBIdered as not land revenue. 
For mstance, we, in the Central ProVInces, get two per cent. Road CeBB mstead of one, as at 
the fOimer settlement, and we get two per cent EducatIonal Cess Instead of one; and I think, 
in exactly tbe s:.me way, If you could prove that there was any chrect and Immediate beuefit 
to the people from any work nudertakcn by Government, Govermpent IDlght fairly look to a 
retnrn from them. 

Equall fo 1273. You do not thmk that thera would be anything nnjust m Imposmg a tax for the 
mg the ':':",st oJ?:Y~ pUrpose of paymg the mterest of a Loan for such ohJects ?-1 do not thmk 80; 1 proposed 
loan for such an ob- that thIB should be done WIth respect to tbat railway to whIch I have referred. I do not know 
l""t. what orders Government have passed on ,t • but 1 proposed that, m that metance, tl1Bt shoald 

be the Wll:i m whIch a portIon of the mterest should be paid, b.ll the raIlway paid for ,tself. 
An im""bon cess 1288 Mr Beac/l) You stated that a Road CL88 and an EducatIonal Cess were paId; 

"o~l.cbOllllble. would an addItIonal Cess for works of Irngahon be conSidered UDJIlBt ?-No, certamly not; It 
would mcrease tbe produce of the land 80 much that, I thInk, they coald pay It out of tho m
creased productIve power of the land In fact, m thIB large scheme of ours, that 18 how we 
propose to repay the mterest on the caPital whICI] the Government would advance, by an 
enhanced Cess, under the name of a water-rate, whIch would vary WIth the cWIerent cropa 
grown on tbe land whIch was trMgated 

1289 Would that have a good mlluenee also on the inferior porttOJlll of the SOlI?-Yea; 
very often It would not do so much. for the ncb porbOIlS of the SOll ae for the mfenor j mnch 
of the infenor would, WIth wa.ter apphed to It, give a good erop, whtch now gIvee next to 
nothmg. 
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1290. It is not from the mtrmSlc nature of the soIl, but from the want of water, that it CHA.PTEIL XI. 
is poor?-Yes, In some C""""; In others, It IS from the intrinsIC nature of the sou. 

1299. S" J Elplt,n&tone] In the course of 'an Irrigation Work, or a Road, or a Rotlroad, CBB7!BALPBoVIJlCBB. 
whICh you proposed to carty mto a d,stant part of the Country, would It be possible for the M 1 iLM 
Collector or the leadmg man in the Country to come to a local ncgot13tlOn WIth the people, by l~th Apnl f:l":" 
wh,ch they womd bind thelnSelves to find the mterest of the money, or to repay the capItal -,' C 

wlthm a certam number of years, at a certam rate; do you thtnk that that could be done by tID A .... ~or lmga. 
private negot\ll.tlon In the different DIStrICts? -Somethtng might certamly be done; and It womd _;. ':uld ~ot ~~ 
be most destrable to lead the people along With one In matters of th18 kmd. I do not know DegotuolOO roth the 
how It mIght he in more mtelligent parte of Ind!ll.· I do not think that, m the Central Pro. people by m'ltuai 

Vlnees, anything that the Collectors IDlght do, m regard to the reahsa~on of money from them, :::!:'!J:t.J:: 
would be looked upon as anythtng else than e. Government order Even In the more mtelligent O1'llDleDt for BUch I\Il 

parte of IndIa I thInk It would not, be easy to get people to agree to It by any mutual arrange. ammgamoot would 
ment At the same tune, I thmk the Government could easily convmce them that they were~:' Gov· 
bound to repay them when tbey brought them any mate=llmprovement. 

1348. Mr. J. B. Sm.th] Do you thInk that, under the enga,,<>ement with the Govern. 
ment, the Government couId make a local charge npon them for Roads ?-Yes; I thInk they 
could, proVIded there waS, a dlrect and nnmedIate henefit conferred. 1£ you comd prove that 
there was a road made throngh the .. Country by whICh they dlrectly benefited; for mstanee, 
if there was a tract of country which WILS, preViOusly, enmely locked np, and Government made 
a road by whICh they conld get nd of the.. SlUplus crops, they womd be able to make them 
pay for that. 

1349. You are aware that that nght of Government 18 denied m Bengal ?-1 am. 
1350 Why do you thtnk It will be acceded to m the Central Provmces ?-There mIght 

be objectlons; but I thtnk It 18 Just, and that the people comd be perslLlded what It was that 
the Government had gtven up. 

1351. If It would be just in the one case, womd it not be just m the other ?-Yes; and I 
see no reaeon why they shomd not, m Bengal, pay a Road Cess as much as any other part of 
Ind!ll. 

1352. Have any rates been made on those lands of whIch the Government have wId the 
propnetary nght m the Central Provmces ?-They pay the Road Cess m addIiaon. 

1353 But ht18 it been leVIed m any case ?-The Road Cess 18 not leVIed only where the 
amount of the land is very small; but, where the amount of the land IS sneh that the computed 
value would be of a certam amount of motley, It IS paId as Road Cess 

1354. But is .t paJd on that land ?-Yes, It 18 exactly the BlOme as rent-free tenures; they 
do not pay the Government revenue, but they pay the Road Cess and the.Educaiaon Cess, and, 
in the same way With regard to the feudatorIes, they pay the Road Cnoo. 

1368 Mr. Ea8twzek.] I thmk you saId that Government were Justrfied III inJposmg a CompuJeory Ces ... 
cess for Roads, and for EducatlOn, on the cultlvators efter the settlement had been made Justmable, p1'(IVlded 
for 20. or 30 years ?-Yes; proVIded there was some dlrect and unmedIate benefit to them not =~re';m=:' 'I::~ 
shared ttl by the other Dlstncte. lit from them to the 

1869. And who 18 to be the judge of that dIrect benefit ?~The Government Itself; and, DJStnct 
of course, the people would be able to represent theIr views m the matt er; they would represent 
them m conJunctIon WIth the Government officer, and, If they com,l show that the benefit to 
tbem would not be eo dIrect or ImmedIate, as what It was supposed to be, theIr VIews would 
bs l18tened to 

1370. But, in the case of the eultlvators representing that they did not derive any benefit 
from a Road c>r Rrulroad, and, ttl fact, declmIllg to pay, what womd be done; womd they levy 
the money br dIstraint ?-Yes, but, to do that, I thInk the Government would have to pass 
an Aot specIally empowerm~ the Head of the Government, the Chief COID1DlSSlOner, or the 
Lieutenant-Governor, to realise a certsm Rate for such and such a purpose. 

1871. But they womd overrme the representatlon or the remonstrance ?-Yes, if they 
thought It groundlese, but not otherwtse'; and I thInk that, in cases of that kmd, the people 
would b~ certam of Justlce at the hands of theIr own Local Officer. 

1372. Have you ever heard of an Instance of.remon&trance against the Cess ?-No, because 
It is qUIte a new prmclple that we are attemptmg to mtroduce I have myself been proposIDg 
it to Government for tills Raepore Rallway. 

137:1. In the case of tills great scheme, the Kanhan scbeme, is it proposed to levy a Cess But. .. l'tlb>ards 
there ?-Yes; it IS proposed to realISe the Canal Revenue III the form of a water-rate, whtch lS =gatton, of people lLSSessed on the land whICh benefits from the water An Act womd be paseed empowermg the ::,~;o~=~e~ 
Local Government to real1B8 such and such a Rate, but then, ttl a casc of tbat kmd, If the people pay the rate. 
refused to take the wnter, Government would not tdlre the rate from them. It was proposed 
ttl T nd!ll. that they should be actually forced m the matter; and that If they dId not take the 
water, they shomd still have to pay; but I am hardly prepared to go that length. 

1874. There have been dJfficulbes of that character m Onssa, and some other places, 
have there not ?-Yes; but I thInk that those who take the water womd be seen to get such 
au enormous benefit, that the others would only be too glad to take it 

1402. Mr. B . .DenuOll) I thtnk the tendency of your eVIdence before the COlIllXllttee ht18 
been to Wlpre&'! upon us that what Ie taken from the propnetors of the sou as land revenue, 18 
m the nature of reveuue, and not as D. final tax, final for all purposes ?-Certamly that Ie what 
I mean j that It is merely land revenue as land revenue; but the Government have the optlon 
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CIlAPTER XI. open to them, 1 think, of imposmg other taxes, If they tlunk fit, provided a wrect and Imm&
dmte benefit can be shown m return for whICh these taxes are t~ he paid. 

Ci:raw:. P:aovnrCllB 1403 Then should you conclude, from your expenence of the Central Provmces. that the 
- temper of the people m the other DlStncte where the land revenne settlement IS now of long 

M:a. J. H MOBBIS, standmg, would be the same as m the Central Provmces With regard to extra taxes ?-I thlllk, m 
l8thApnllS\'1. the North.Western ProVInces, the people have no doubt come to look on the extra Cesses as 

bemg as fixed and tmmntable as the lend revenue. They have not, perhaps, heen given to 
understand that the Government wd reserve to lteelf certsm nghte to fix these taxes, but the. 
people have come to COUSlder that the Road and EducatIonal Ccsscs' Bates are as fixed as the 
Government revenue. 

1404. Do you know whether, either in the Central Provinces or in any other parts of Inma, 
~hJectIon and remonstrance has been made by the holders of rent·free tenures to these ce""e~, 
the Road Cess and the Educattonn.l Cess ?--I do not recolll'Ct any partICular case of remon. 
strance, but there was somethmg m the North.Western PrOVInces about It. At Allahabad, 
something came up about It 1 de not recollect, however, wbether the Gov~rnment take the 
Road and EducatIonal Cesses from the rent· free tenures in the North. Western Provmces. 

1405 You bave SlUd, more than once, have you not, that m the event of My great local 
unprovement, such as a road Ol" canal bemg imposed, the advantage of which could be made 
clear to the occupiers of the adJommg lands, there would be no obJectIOn, on thell part, to con. 
tnbute a Cess towards the erectIan and mamtenance of them ?-Th<',Y nught object, but I do 
not tlunk It would he a vahd obJectIon, but one that might be overruled. If th<',Y could show 
that the llenefit was not so ihrect or Immediate as the Government assumed It to be, and tbat 
the Government were mcorrect m theIr data, then, I thmk, they would have good grounds for 
rcslStmg the tax, but If the only obJectton was that the Government assessment bad heen 
fiually fixed at the time of the settlement, I do not tlunk that ground of objectaon woul{be a 
good one . 

1406 For mstance, in the case of a canal, you do not see any objectton to callmg upon 
netghbourmg propnetors to contnbnte to the expenses, though they may not waut to have lihe 
water?-Yes, I do. I do not go the length of saymg that. m such a case, you can make a 
man pay; because 1 do not see what the direct benefit would be to rum. In the case of a road, 
he would have the benefit, whether he WIShed It or not; bnt m the CiIse of IrrigatiOn, he would 
not get any benefit from the water uuless he took It. 

Would not make 1407. But are you aware that, m other paris, soine cana.l officers have inSisted upon 
people pay for water chargmg water rent to propnetors who have refused to take the water?-Yes, that haa heen 
~m a canol if they proposed; and it has been argued that the objectIon of the few should not militate sgamst the 

not .. a.t. good of the many, but I thInk It lS, perhaps, puslung It to an extreme. In fact, I may say 
that, by takmg the other course, the people themselves wonld see theIr neighbours benefitmg 
so much ~om the water that they would soon get It for themselves. 

The cess proposed 1408 But, supposmg your prinCIples were earned ont, you do not apprehend any pohtico.l 
for moetmg the e •• danger ?-I do not, m the Central Provtn(~s, certainly; but, at the same tune, 1 Wish It to be 

• pense of the !\acpore observed, that the measure would be a tentative measure, and, m proposmg thIS plan for the 
::::~:; .. would b. Baepore Ratlway 1 meant that the Government should leave It to me to see how fur we could 

reallse thiS, and that, If we found that there was dJfficulty In reallSmg ~lS, then we should get 
the revenue from other sources. 

1409 Do not you think that the temper of the people in the Central PrOVInces may be, 
in a great measure, owmg to the newne.."9 of the Admllllstratton, as It were, Bnd theIr maptltude 
to call m questton Government measures ?-Partly eo, perhaps I thmk that we DlIght say, on 
the other Slde, that the temper of the people m Qther parte of IndJa may, perbaps, have 
been mduced by the Govemment not haVIng suffiCiently asserted theIr nghte, and tbe people 
havmg assumed that they had certam nghte and prlVlleges wluch, In reahty, they ought not to 
possess, ' 

Tho peopla m the • 1410. But it would not be mcorrect, wonld ,t, to say, that the population of the Central 
~~ ::;'':d''': Provmces are a more Simple and unsoplustlcated populatIon than that of other parte of Inwa?
qn •• tor roee then They are a more Simple and a qweter mcethiUl they are m the North.West and the PW:J"b. 
those lU the North .. 
Western Provmeea 
and the Punjab. OUDH. 

OUD&. 2049. Chairman.] What were the offices that you held in India ?-Dlft'erent Qffices 
m the Cml SerVIce. Tbe last office I held was that of Chief CommiSSIOner of Oudh. 

8", C J :~",;, 2050. Will you explam tQ the Committee what steps were taken to Impose·Loco.l Cesses 
~':DM!:b ti7S.' III Oudh ?-Perhaps I had better state, Drst, the lUstructlons wh,ch were g,ven before the 

- settlement was commenced for the levy of Cesses III Oudh. I wIll read two paragraphs of 
In the s.rle;;:.: tbo.e lUstructlons They refer to the levy of the Government revenne and C_. The 6rst 

::,::;~~o:"coWmg- is tbis "The average gross rental [of an estate] havmg been determmed after careful con
fieldth. rota! of road, SlderatlOn of the capILblhtle3 of tb.· estate. both present and prospective, and after duly welghmg 
school and chstnct the ClrculUstances which may mllilence the value of the staple product 'If the DlStnct, the 
"';t~;.~.!; [Government] demand will be fix£<! at the proportion 'If 5l! per cent. [of the rentalJ aa 
~.land ..... nWl,""" hereafter expulIned." Then SOme lnstructlOnB are gIven With regard to tbe PolJoe Fund and 
fixed for so y ...... the fund for tbe payment of Vlllag~ Acconntants, and It was decided that the Government 
;~ ~h!:""~.'::':; should not Interfere III any way Wit ':I them, but that those functIOnaries should continue to 
of th&t penod .. Ilaa be remunerated as they ha,e been, t'om bme ImmemOrial, by the voluntary payments of the 
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villagers. For the pollee, the VIllagers wel'e reqUired to set aside three acres of land, beSides CHAl'TEtl XI. 
their customary dues; and the reason which I gave, then, for not interfel,ng with the pey-
ment of the Vlilage Accountants was, that the substitution of a cash salary 18 extremely diS. 
tasteful to the people themselves, and that [ would prefer to see the V Iltage Accountants con. Sm C J. W"' .... 
tinue to be remunerated 811 they had been from time ImmemorIal. Theu, With regard to the :miLD, 1[ o. I ,c.~, 
other Funds, namely, the Road, School and DlstrJet Post (those were the only tbree remalDing 25th M~ 1878-
Funds to be dealt With). the instroctlons were tbese: "'l'here remain the Road, School and been do .. by the 
DistrIct Post Funds. Of these, tbe Road Fund only has, as yet. been leVied In Oudh" that IS, Oudb LoeaI Ratos 

under tbe Temporary Settl~ment made on the nccupation of tbe Pl'ovlDce. " The levy of any ~::..,~ o}8'.1.w"c"Oll~ 
Cesses In addltlUll to tbe Government demand propens Viewed WIth great SUspICion by the people tract The Oudh Ta. 
who regard them 118 exactlOns to which no hmlt can be assIgned, and by far the preferable, lookdars chd, mdee<!, 
course, In the Cblef CommISSioner's opmlOD, 18 to include all Cesses m the Government consent~ dou~le ~ 
demand, and to set aside, from the General Revenues thus raised, a fixed proportion for ~e1dn\...: very 
speCIfic objects The people greatly prefer thIS course, as they then conSIder tbat the State, welltbatauohoonseut 
by devotlOg a porttOn of Its revenue to the malDtenance of mstltutlOns calculated to confer 18 never pvoluutan1y 

great pubhe benefits, 18 performmg Its proper functions, towards which tbey should not be !'=fug'lt:!I~u;:!'; 
called on to contribute. The ChIef CommISSioner has, therefore, With the consent of the the Muhnte •• Ilk. s", 

Government of India, determlDed t() fix the Government demand at 51! per cent. of the C Wmg1!eld, often 
average gross rental, and of tb,S Bum, 00 per <!enl. wIll be credited to the 1m penal Govern- !h:~ m"":l .. ~!: 
meot, and 11 per cent. Will remalD at the dIsposal of the Local Government, to be devoted never reaohed the .. 
to the purposes margmaUy noted." It sbould be stated Ii over and above the 60, because ears, and ",tne •• 
] f on every 50 rupees "f tbe Government revenue is 2l per cent Those were the instroc- ~.,::~~\!. p= 
tlOns. Now, my object was to give the propnetors of land seeunty that their Cesses would up m tbe up~ Pro. 
not lie raised during the curTeUCY of the settlement, that IS, for 30 years. When the vm... after the ,et
~.e88ment of an estate 18 fixed. a contract is drawn up, mgned by the proprietors and by !J:ment tf b get~g 
the Govelnment offieer, lD which tbe terms are defined, and the payment IB fixed. Now, as w:' ~J tl./rw VO: 
tbe demand of the State was here fixed for 30 years, and the Cesses were included JU that Jnntary con.ent, to 
demand, tbe Cesses were also fixed for 30 years; and to raise. them hefore tbe termmation I:'d a ~ of _0 
of the contract lB, JU my oplDlon, to modify the terms of that contract. I am aware that, m th:r· .. ~~o: 
before tbe Act otI8n, which authonsed tbe levy of 21 per cent additIonal from the engagements, wa. 
propnetors of land, was passed, the consent of the T"lookda1'8 (who are the great landed ""ces .. velyunpopu!ar, 
propnetors of Oudb, like the ZemlDdars of Bengal) to double the Cesses, that IS, to pay an :"~.:;: :f~~ 
additIonal Cess of 21 per cent, was obtalDed; but I also know very well that such consent WIth them. 
IS never voluntanly given. It IS obtamed through admlDIstratlve mfluence, and It 18 given 
hecause they feel t bemselves helpless, and from the fear of provoklog worse measures by 
resisting a reque&t put to them, ID that way, by the Ch,ef CommiSSioner. And I also thmk 
that It IS not a dlgDlfied thmg for One party to a contract, and that the stronger party, to ask 
the otber and weaker party to agree to a modificatIon of the terms of tbe contract to hlB dIS-
advantage; but, even assummg that the consent of the talookdars or great landowners was 
voluntarily g.ven to tbe doubhng of the Ceases, still one-third of the BOll of Oudh IS owned by 
peasant propnetors, and thelT consent was never asked; so that the terms of the contract 
were modified Without the shghtest reference to them, at the pleasure of the Government. 
Now, With regard to the views wh,,:h I have stated WIth reference to the Cesses, that the 1m. 
POSItIon of additional Cesses after a 8ettiement had been concluded, was eXceBBlvely obnox. 
10US to the people, who regarded lt as a departure from the eng8!!'ements, they are VIews whIch 
many men of expenence had been led to entertam by the MUIlOles; I for one. People who 
were fugitives dunng the MutinIes, hke myself, often heard many thmgs which, 10 other 
times, would never have reached theIr ears, and J dId Dot know tbat the practIce whlch had 
grown up in the Upper PrOVInces after tbe settlement, of gettmg the people, by what was 
called, theu volnntary consent, to pay an Educatlon Cess, or some Cess of tba~ mnd, whICh Wll8 
not ln thelT settlement engagements, was excessively unpopular, and Willi regarded as a breach 
of the contract entered mto. I was sO very much Impressed With that, that I Wished to give 
the landowners of Oudb a secunty that the amount of Cesses fhed at the settlement should 
not be "xceeded durmg the currency of that settlement. 

20">1. Did you malte any remonstrance to the Government on the subjeot ?-Yes, in 
England, long after I had left Ind..... When I saw that tbls Act had passed, doubhng the 
Cesses, I extracted the paseages which I have read to the CommIttee, and .tated the VIews 
which I have now expressed to the Committee, and commnDicoted them to the Indlll 
Office. At thiS moment,l cannot exactly recollect. whether I sent It to the Secretary of 
State, or to SIr Robert Montgomery, with a request that he would hnng It before the Coun-
01i: ene or tbe other I certamly did. 

2052. Did yon get any aoknowled~ent of the receipt of the paper ?-No. . 
!O&3. Or do you bow what h8\l become of It ?-No. That lS all I have to my on the 

SUbject of the raising of the Local Ceases lD Oudh. Tnere IS one other pomt which I shonld 
hke to refer to. In tlle eXBDunation of Mr. Hamson 1 said that the imposmg of a Road 
Cess In Bombay after the settlement had been coneluded bad been disapproved of by Sir 
Ch&rles Wood, and declared by SIr JohD LawreDce to be a breach of f8Jth. I took that 
from a P .... lIam~ntary Return, and I have referred to.t now, and I find that It is a mmnte 
of Su Fredenck Halhday Wltb 1'Ilgard to the lmpOSltlon of Local Cesses on the landhl}lder& 
under the permanent settlement in Bengal. I am not gOlDg to refer to that question, bnt 
an argument had been drawn from the lIDpoBltion of a Cess w Bombay, and SIl Fredenck 

US 
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CHAPTER XL HallIday m~ets tbllt argument 10 thIs way. He rere1'8 to .. Cess In the DIstrIct ot Behar In 

_ whIch the Zemmdars voluutlmly agreed, at the tIme of the Permanent Settlement, to pay a 
OUDIt. half per cent. for roaas, and he also refe1'8 to the zemlDda1'8 In Benares havlOg been pel'8uaded 

Sl1lC J W to agree to a Sp.c",1 Cess fur educatIon. He says: " J n M adraa no SpecIal Cess 18 leVIed but 
25th M.:J.G::':D

• by the voluntary act of the people. 10 all tbe other Provmees nalDed (but one) the Cess is 
, Imposed" (he refe1'8 there to the Road Cea-)," hut only at the time of maklDg the seLtIement, 
When ..... ,.,m- aod never after It 18 made, as it 18 now proposed to do in Bengal. The knowledge tbat the Ce .. 

posed at the bme of 18 to be imposed notoriously affects the amou"t of the Government share when the settle
:·r~:~ It" ~:;; ment bargalD comes to be made; and whatever 18 taken from the zemmda1'8 IS taken wltll 
I~~· no~o.a1y their written consent. In Bombay, tbe only exceptIOn to thl8 practIce, the rule of making a 
aUf,eta the amount of Ce<;s before and not after the settlement was very stnctly prescllhed by tbe Government of 
tl~G0'"r'='ba"lndla and by the Secretary' of State, SIr Charles Wood; and SIr John Lawrence went 80 far 
;,:.;:.~ :.m .. ':b! as to record bls oplOlon tbat to levy a C... after tbe settlement had been mada (the 
mRda!. very tblDg now proposed in Bengal) would he looked upon as a • breach of faIth.' Some. 

how or other, notwlthstsndlDg thl8, tbe Government of Bombay pa .. ed an Act Ill8t year, 
apparently, If not actually, In OpposlUon to tbose pOlO ted IIIstrnctlons." TIllS Mmute wa. 
wntten May 1870, and, therefore, "last year" would be 1869 II It IS the only part of IndIa 
In wblch such a tlung has been attempted. and It hll8 Dot been long enough in operation to sbow 
whether the people there WIll fulSt Lord Lawrence's expectatIOns by denonnemg it as a 
breacb of faltb:' W ~ll, tbere have been many complaInts of It. The RIght Hon'hle 
tbe ChaIrman saId, tbe otber day, tha\ tbe Bombay Act, under wluch tbe settlement was bemg 
made, sancuoned the levy of the Cess after tbe settlement 

2054 Tbat Itwonld sanchon It?-Tbe Act under wbich tbp seU:ement was made might 
hav<l sanctlOoed the levy of a Cess at the tIme of the settlement, hut they, apparently, 10 
Bombay had more than half concluded the settlement before they thnl1~bt of levJ)ng tbi8 Cess; 
then tbey thought that it was an omISSIon, and they determlOed to levy It, and 80 tbey brought 
in this Act of 1869 to authonee the levy of It, although an engagement had been concluded 
under whIch the people were bound to pay only a certaJn sum for a term of J ears. 

2055. You have made use of the expre88lon that the settlement for 30 years ia a con. 
tract between Government and the person on whom the assessment is made; but do you 
conSIder that that IS" contract ID the proper sen&e of tbe word" Contract;' or do you 
conSIder that It 18 the act of a Government regulatIng pubhc impOBltlOD8 upon tbe lDdlVI
dual tax·pllyer t-You take an engagAment from blm to pay that amount punctually, aud 80 
It IS a contract on h,s part, because you hold hIm to It ID thIS way: tf a landowner com
plalDs that the cal.mltI68 of the season have destroyed hIS crop, you do not let blm oft' pay_ 
ment aD that account, YOD say, " You are bound, fot a term of yeal'8, to pay thIS punctually, 
and you mnst make up the defiCIt of a bad season ~y tbe surplus of a good one.» 

2056. But is not the land assessment in IndIa a branch of the pubbc revenue, levied 00 
a partlclllar form of property I-Yes j but the amount becomes a question of engagement 
and speCIfic contract. The hablhty to pay some land revenue, of course, 18 not a matter of 
contract, but tbe amount lB. 

2057. Is not the amount prescribed by the Government commlasioner merely tbe 
amonnt of that particular tax fixed by the Government for a certalD penod, not a contract, bu~ 
the uecntlon of a pubhc ImPOSItIon I-It is, 80 far, regarded as a coo tract, tb"t nobody haa 
ever asserted that you can Increase tbe demand fixed ID the engagement. 

2058. Is not tbe demand tbat is so fixed tbe limItatIon of the land revenue 88 a partlcnlar 
branch of revenue7-No doubt It is a lImItatIon of tbe Government demand. 

2059. But a limItatIon of the Government demand for a partICular brancb of tbe revenue, 
namely, the Imposltton upon the land for the pnrposes of the State generally?-Yes. 

2060. Is not" Road Cess a different branch of revenue levred for another and a different 
PU'flOSe?-Yes; but, 10 the case tbat I have gIveu you, of Ondh, ItlS tnoorporated in the 
Government demand • 

2061: Then dQ I nghtly understand you that your view is. tbat tbe Government have 
entered 10to an engagement, 00 one SIde, that there should be no kind of charge whatever on tbe 
land, and that they have, on tbe other hand, not accepted any duty or responSIbIlIty to do any
thing m relation to· the land; or do you conSIder that they are by that arran~emen' 
exempted, or rather almost prohibIted, from domg anything ID relation to the land i-No ; 
becau8e ID tbe case of tbe settlement of Oudh tbey dId fix the Ceases for certaullocal pUl'-
P08es at the tIme of settlement. . 

~062. In that case, theIr duty wonld be presenbed WIthin the limits of tbe Cess 1-Yea. 
2063. Then do you hold that they are not at hberty to perform any dnty 10 re~tlon 

to the land beyond the amonnt of that Ce88 1-1 certalDly thmk that tbe malnteoance or 
the publIc faIth 18 of far more importance than getting addltlonal fnnds for any pnrposes 
whatever. 

2064. And is it yonr oplDion that if there are no roads to enable tbe OCCDpaDta or owners 
of the llUld to remove the surplus prodnce, tbe Government baa put Itself mto Bnch a poBltlou 
that, by DO contnvance, can tbe inhabItants he relIeved of that dlfficolty!-Tbe Government 
advlS9dly thought that 2i per cent. wonld proVide all the roads tbat were needed for the 
wants of the DIStrICts, and It must be borne In mlDd that It was the act of tbe Government, 
by its Decentl1!.hsanon Scheme, hy wblch they reduced the Grants to the Local Governments 
on t~e aggr~ by 350,oOOt. and ~Y 15,0001. for Oudh, wluch created a deticlency. 
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2065. But, under the NatIve Governments, was It the practIce, in addition to the collee- ClIAPTIIB XI. 
tlon of the land revenue, If work$ of a local character bad to he carrIed out, to bave them 
earned out by forced labour ?-SpeaklOl\' to tbe best of my knowledge, 1 do not think that S~5~/~G::aLD' 
the NatIve Governments ever earned out what J may call DIstrICt works of merely lacal . 
unhty. If they wanted to build a palace, or a great bndge over a rIver, they would use forced 
labour, no doubt, 1 do not mean unremunerated labour; but they would compel labour. 

2066. But, so far as they bad some local wOlks carned out, was It not the practice to 
have those carned out by forced labour at unremuneratIve rat~s, imposlDg a conSIderable 
burtlen upon the InhabItants of the DIstnct 7-1 thmk It IS very hkely that they dId not get 
tbe full remuneratIOn; but they must have been kept alIve whue they were dOlDg the works. 
But, then, I do not thlDk that what tbe NatIve Governments dId 18 any authonty for us, because 
there 18 no enormity which you cannot justIfy by reference to NatIve usage; and if we could 
do nothing better than produce the Native model of government, 1 do not see what nght we 
have 10 Indta at all. 

2061. For the purpose of ascertaining the nature of the land revenue as compared with 
any SpeCIAl Taxes for the purpose of ImprovlDg the DistrIcts for the henefit of the landowners, 
I understand your VIew to be, that, although the majorIty of the landowners of a DIstnct may 
WIsh works of local Improvement to be carried on for the local unprovement of the District, the 
Government, hy Its prO<'eed11lgs, espeCIally tbose whIch you have brought before the CommIttee, 
has reduced Itself to a state of ntter Imposslblhty, and made the Inbabltants share that Imp08-
81bihty, of dOing any good In the Country?-There would be nothing to prevent tbe landholders 
subscnblDg among themsolves to have a road made and asklDg the Collector to 11lake It; but 
I say that the Government dehberately said, only 10 years ago, that a Cess of 2! per cent, 
would suffice for local purposes, and they gave a dlSt11lct assurance to the people that that 
would be the hrDlt of the Cessel throughout the term of the settlement, and I do not thlDk 
that they ought to raise it dunng the term of settlement. 

2068. Then it 18 your VIew, now, that nothing can be done except hy spontaneous bene
volence on the part of the inbabltants, each person assessing himself to the extent he likes 1-
Yes, dunng the term of settlement. 

2069. Is It your oplOlOn that tbe proceedings of the Government in thIS respect have 
been pohtlC or Impohtlc; tbat tbey have been benefiCIal or Itljunou8 to the general welfare of 
the Country 1-1 thlDk deCIdedly injullou8; because to shake pubhc faith, to make the people 
thlDk that the Government is grasplDg and overreaching, and does not .. bIde hy Its dehberate 
engagements, must be IDJunOU8 • 

. 2070. You th1Dk, perhaps, that it would have shown more foresight if tbe Governmpnt h If o".ern. 
had intImated at the time tbe POSSlblhty or reserved tbe POSSlblhty of levYlDg lates for ment has th. ngbt to 
carrying out works for the benefit of the inhabItants i-Perhaps, If the Government had fore- mcreas. the rate for 
8een thl. dIfficulty, they might have reserved thelf right to levy Cesse8 apart from land rev- ::; ... :::=t,~~ 
enue; but, at the same tIme, that IS a rIght whIch must he exercI8ed WIth very great cautIon, nght must be ..... 
because It IS absnrd to hmlt the asaessment on the land for land revenue, and tben to retam ol8ed With great can· 
power to put on Cesses to any extent, becaUll6 for all practical purposes that amounts to an fab.~b,:,~. ;t thVJ 

lDcreased demand from the land. Whether you assess 100 acres of a man's land and take :. .... mt :::: tk: 
payment from him as owner of those 100 acres, or whether Jlou put a Cess or Cesses upon blID land for land .... nu. 
as owner of those 100 acres, It comes to the same thmg. In eIther case the demand IS from =.:t~ron=: 
tblS land. , to any extent beca ... 

2071. Is not the difference thIS, that,lO the one case, the demand of the Central Govern- for all prackcsl pur: 
ment may be defrayed wholly beyond the VIew of tbe person assessed, whereas In the otber pose&, thatamounlo to 
case the hmlt of the assessment is tbe cost of the work that is to be done for hIS benefit, and ;;:'::S~d.dell1&Ud 
tberefore, the thlDg regulates Itself 1-N 0; because these Cesses have been imposed, not WIth 
reference to the means of the man assessed, but WIth reference to tbe value of the land whleh 
he holds; and on that he pays a separate land revenue demand. 
• 2072 But, If the money IS to be paId exclu81vely for the benefit of hIS District In maklDg 
Roads, Canals or 1mgatlOn Works for hIS District, surely, that IS a suffiCient hmlt to the 
demand 1-1 do not see how that Imposes any hmlt, because the Ideas of Improvement may be 
so very large CertalDly some Rulers would bave no Bcruple in takmg any amount of money 
frpm the people for what they oonSlder 8uch benefiCIal objects. 

• !lOi3. Do you thlDk that they could be trusted WIth the power ?-Most certalDly not; 
a~d tn.t is why I dIsapprove of the DecentralIzatIon Scheme, because It puts the Local Govern
ments more under a dIrect motive to screw as much as they can out of the people j and I 
know, by experience, wbat crotchets and fanCIes Local Governors have, 

2074. You thInk that, havlDg regard to theIr permanent connectIon with the people over 
whom they rule, It 18 not deSIrable that tbe Local Governments should have the power whIch 
18 gIven under thIS Decentralization Selleme ?-CertalDly not, if the Government of IndIa mter
poses no check, or places no restnctlOn on their power of levylDg Local Rates; I tblnk It would 
be most dangerous. • 

2075, Do :you thlDk it would have been a better policy If the Government had contlDued 
Its responslblhtJes WIth regard to the taXatIOn of the people, and had eIther &slllgued a fixed 
lum to the Local Governors to spend In theIr Dlstncts In Local AdmiDlstmtlon ; or, as the other 
alternative, If they had left; them tbe Local Taxes generally, JWd reqUIred them to remIt to the 
ImperIal Treasury a certain Bum out of thelll ?-1 do not think the plan of gtVlDg them 
Fu.ed ~slllgnments altogether a good ono,"because it offers nq inducement to economy, anet 
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those )Vllo asked most would get lIIost; lint I approve of tho plan of S,r Chllrles Trevelyan, 
to leave tbe Local Governments wbatever sW'plUjl nlm&lllS afterdefraymg Imperml ExpendIture 
AAd ClVlll!:stabhshm.ents. 

lt07Al. W lthout glO1ng tbem any- power to levy 1;&""" ?~They should have no power to 
IeYf t_ wlthout the CDDSIlnt of the Supreme Government. 

2071. That 18 to say, the re.ponsullhty of leVY/og the taxes .hollld he tbe responsibilIty 
Ql ~he Supremo Government, &I1d the Loca1 GovernmentB should be leI't to moke theIr econo
mies m the beet mode of adlJunlitratton out of th.e taxes limed In the .. D",tnet ?-Yee i and 
if they had the ependmg of that surplus, they wonId bllve a mottve for economy. As it 18, 

if an j!OOoomlClli ruler ~ved Dlo~y by reducing hIS estabhshments, he dId not get the benefit 
of ~t i It wollld go to supply the de_ode of some extravagant ProvInce. 

~078. Me. BOIU'A:~.] W ,~h regar" to the communiOBtlOn whIch YOll made to the India 
Oflipe, in that IlOmmQIClltJOn .hd yoo apply any of your gl'ellt local knowledge and ex
penence m the Provlllce of Oudh to the questIOn as to whether the !Ii per <l8nt. Lc.cal C_ thllt 
was imposed by the Act "~veral y~' ago was iuffiClent, m your oplDlon, to carry out the 
local. reqmrements of the Couutry jn regard to CommuOlcatlons, Roads, and 80 OD ?-N 0 ; 

~ut whajo I say is, YOll, made1 dehberat.ely lind adVISedly, an agreement aDd sttpulatIOn, and, 
whatever the iJlconveDlence lDIght be, you are bound by it for the term of the settlement. 

9071. You only,'tn fl\C~{ turped 'yQJlf attentIon to.the question of what you consIdered to 
,be the. breach pf faith?- r eSI becalllle I have IIlways held that the most Important POlDt to 
. be /lttended to hi our conpecj;J.on WIth IndIa is, thllt we should preserve our character for strlot 
gbserv\loh.ce of our proml,8QS l IIlId l belt~ve that, m the earher tltne8 of our h18tory, It WIlS to 
the reputation that we acqmred for t41lJ ecr1lpuloue IIdherence to our pledQ'ed word, that we 
~Iy owe the establishQlent of our Induln EJIlpJre. . • 

2080. Mr. Oro88.) And you thmlt that JlIJ e)J:pedlency ought to induce us, 'Under any 
circumstances, to break that faith ?-Certamly. 

20!H. M,.. Pal/lcett,l :rhe breach of fiuth which you descnbe, I understand to be analo
gous to this. in thIS OO\lntry the Crown has oertalD lands; the rente of those Illods are de. 
vot~d to the General Revenues of the Country; If the Crown promIses a tenaot to let t4. 
ll>nd olliease for 30 years, and, ID additIon to the fixed reot for 30 years, 88ld, "I Wllf charge 
you a. certain snm for improvemeuts, .nd I wul charge you DO more thau that sum," and If, 
afterwards, the latter BIlID for lIJlprove\lleut$ wer~ arbltranly doubled, you would couslder 
that, in thllt c~e, there would be a. very gre~~ breach of faith ?-CertalDly. 

lt082. And that is a caee analogous to what has taken place In Iodla, is It not ?-Yee. 
2083. And It IS l' breach of faith whleh would be just M bad as it would be 1£ a prIvate 

landowner dIsregarded the covenant of a lease, and charged a greater rent than the lease 
authorIsed hlID to levy, alld. then, in thaee cases, the te/lllllt would undoubtedly have a remedy 
in a Court of t.aw?-Yes. 

~084.. And you, r suppose, l!g1'ee with the opinion that there is really no dIfference in 
the breakmll: of II proquse, whether the land IS owned and let to I/o QnItlva~ by the State, or 
whether the land is owned by a prIvate IDdlVldual and let by hltn to the cultivator ?-No. 
certa.mly DOt, in the one case, a IIllilon has a remedy, but, in the other case, he has noDe. 

2085 Therefore, It is aU the 1Il0re lInportant, ha1'IDg no remedy, as he has no seclmty 
except II moral one, that that moral right should be sacredly protected to hun ?-Yes; on that 
POlDt there is a very remarkable pB88age \D a speech of Mr. FitzJames Stephen, lately Legal 
Member o( the Governor Gener!J.l's CounCIl. lIavmg obt&med the consent of the Talookdars 
to merease the Cesses, not the oonsel\t of the peasant proprIetors, then they pass an Act to 
\egaliee th18 doubhng of the Ce.s. J:'low, of course, the Legislature has the powet lo do that; 
you canoot dIspute the legahty ; but, as Mr Stephen said, when he was meetJ.ng the litgumenll. 
that Lord Cornwall18 in maklUg the Permaoen.t Settlement of Bengal, had assumod a power 
of binding hlB successors wruch he did not possess, aud meeting' a.Ise the argument th\t tho 
Permanent Settlement of llengal ijhould be repealed, "It may be affirmed, WIth perfect trath, 
that your LordshIp and the CoUJ~ct1 have tbe legal {'ower to repeal the Regulation of 1793, 
which elllbomes tbe Per_nent Settlement System, Just as you have the legal power to do a 
vast number of other thlDge, good or bad i but whether you have the moral nght to do It 18 a 
separate questIOn, WhICh reqUireS independent oonSlderatlon." In C)onsldermg the question of 
the moral right of the Govelnment to alter the arrangemenf.tllWlde at the Permanent SettJe.. 
ment, it appears to me that the leading consIderatIOn to be kept in Vlew IS as ·A>Uowsit ofe 

'_re not a representative Government, With every wish on the part of every MeQlb.r of the 
Government to Dse hiS powers fOf the benefit of those wh08e mterests they affect, It 18 Imp<>&,.,. 
Blhle not to feel, at every turn, how great lire the differences between the GovernoQl and th4f 
Governed, and how supremely ltnportant It IS for all parties, that." whatever.lee the 
people of the Country may feel p.hout then- Rnlere, they should feel perfect con.6dence 10 their 
good faith, and m then- ecrnpnIous observance of thell proD\ll1ll8. A really representatlVlf 
Government may deal with the pledges of th9ll' predeceeeore III a very drll'erent wJJf from a 
Government hke ours. " 

2086 Cka.rma ... ] Do you recognise in this preamble of the Regnlatiea relating to the 
land revenue m Bomhay, and in tb,e clause that I will read to lOU, a ,dear defirutlon of what 
the IImd revenue m Indta IS T1ue IS the Regn1atton of I H2 , under wbreh the land revebue 
is assessed III Bomhar: "WhereaS it 18 expedren,t, With a view to the protectton of the rtghts 
of the State, and 0 mdiVlduaIs, that the )I1'1l1Cl}'les ,00 wluch the pn.hhc revenue UI aseeseed. 
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and its realIsation secured and effected, should he Dlade, knowmg that authorlsed receipts on CHAPTlIR XI. 
account of revenue !lbould be regularly and correctly reCOl ded. and unauthorISed exactions 
promptly pllni~hed; and the powers and responsibilIty of subordlDate revenue officers, of am Cpy;LD W", ... 
famiers, and of superIOr holders of land should be deBned." Then it goes on to other detatls;- 25th M. reb 1878. 
and, then, the Regulation contalDs thiS declaration: ," All land, whether apphed to agncul-
tural or other purpo.es, shall be lIable to the p8lyment of land revenue to Government, 
accordlDg to the establIShed pnnclples which govern' the assessment of that descriptio'll of 
land to whICh It belongs, except such as may be prov1ed to be either wholly or partIally ex-
empt from the payment of land revenue, under any of the provisions contalDed in Chapters 
IX and X of thIS RegulatIOn' PrOVIded, however. tha.t nothlOg contalOed in the precedIng 
clause, or ID tbe enactments therelO Cited, shall be understood to affect the right of Govern-
ment to assese to the pubhc revenue .. II lands, undel!' whatever title they may be held, when-
ever, and so long as, the eXigenCIes of the State may render such .. ssessment I)ecessary." Do 
you conslIler that, with that defimtlOn of the land ,revenue, and that declaration, an aSBPSB-

ment made under thIS Act could be held 10 any waY to prevent the Government passlDg .. 
law, If It were necessary, to make roads and brld~ iii .the Country, to levy a' contnbutJOn 
from the land for payment of the expense of those roads and bndges ?-The best proQf that 
that WlLq not alone suffiCient was, that they brought In an Act to enable them to levy the 
Cesses afterwards In 1869. , ' 

, 2087. Was not that the le~i.latlve mode of exercising the power of the Go,ern",ent in 
the same way tbat thiS RegUlation was made. It was not a questIOn of the nght of the 
Government ?-The practICe has always been, as was pointed out In SIf Frederick HallIday'$! 
MlDute, to fix Cesses at the time the settlement IS made. when they are pngaged for 'wlth the 
rest of the revenue; and It has always been thought tha.t you cannot levy a Cess cfuring the 
currency of the settlement after these engagements are concluded ' 

2088 Has not the difficulty aUBen from the want of a reasonable foresight on the part Ces ... whl.h enn ho 
of the administratIOn of the Government of India in not declarIng to the community the m.r~ G! the plea. 
proper nature and condllllons of the land revenue and tbe ,assessments under It, so as to pre- :"g the v::::~~ 
vent these qllestlons atlSlD~, and which, 10 pOlDt of fact, were perfectly well foreseen by of • settlement, .... 
reasouaule persons at the time that the assessment was made 1-No ; I thlDk the light UlCompatIblowtthpro' 

r.nDClple was always regarded as belDg that Cesses should' be fixed at the tune when the =~o~~~'h::::'~ 
and revenue 18 fixed; because, If the Government of India. In former tImes were to have t,Dn of the Govetn 

,laId down such a pnnclple as thiS, "We fix your land revenue, but we reserve to ourselves mentdem.ncL 'PheSO 
perfect freedom to Impose what amount of Cesses we !Ike," that would have Iieutrahsed aU f~ ~''''':' rn 
the benefit of the lImItation of the demand, because there waa no l11nIt to be assigned to in";;l:'" far: ~f. :;: 
these Cesses. When th~ Permanent Settlement of BenKal was made, the Government re-"II!' ,to -1\1, new 
pudlated, on theu own part, what were called the Irregular exactIons above the Government c ... ~ "":tb~m1f:,'ed 
demapd, aDd tbey ord~red the zemlOdars to discontlOue thetr Irregular exactIOns from ~ ;,; the Gov':: 
their tenants. In fact, It IS the limitatIon of the Government demand that creates property ment. 
in land If the Government can take the whole rental, there IS no property left. PrQperty 
in land In IndIa entirely depends' on tbe moderation of the Government demand. 

2089. Mr Fawoett] The 30 years' Settlement, 1D fact, becomes a meaDlngless farce, if. 
after you have made a 30.years' settlement, you can Impose new Cesses 011 the land suoply at 
the free will of the Government 1-80 It has alway. appeared to me. 

2090 And, accordmg to thIS actIOn whICh tbe Government has taken, the peasant pro
prietors IU Oudh have no secunty whataver, that, If the eXigenCies of the Government lU
crease, they n1ay not find Cess after Cess to any amonnt Imposed ?-Certamly, none. 

2091. So that, actually, 1D th18 mdnect way, although the rent of the land was fi.xed 
by a ~O-years' settlement, there 18 no reason why It should ndt be doubled ?-None bl,1t the 
moderRtlOn of the Government of the day, tbelf ideas of moderatIOn, that IS to 8ay. 

~2092 And those var¥ from time to t11ne ?-¥es. • 
• 2098 And, as far as the cultivators of India are concerned. they have no securIty, with 
recent trausactlons before them, that these Ceases on thell' lands WIll be, In any way"liImted 
Simply to carry out Improvements on theu lands, because Cesses on the land have been Im
posed for educatIOn, have they not ?-P~rt of the amount has, I have no doubt. 

2094 And there I, nothlDu whatever under thiS new DecentralIzation Scheme, is there, 
to preveut tbese Celises on the 'and bemg devoted to anyone of the purposes which have til 

, hi defrayed out of Local Taxation ?-I sbould not like to answer that question wlthont loolang 
at thE! Act. The Act, I thlllk, does contaIn Bome prOVisions saymg what objects are to have 
II pnor cllum. 

2095. Yea, prior claims; but still Borne of those that have the puor claim are not by 
any means confined to the Improvements In the land. For Illj!tance, great as the advantage 
of educatlllD may be, education does not directly carry ont landed Improvements '-1 thlOk 
the Act says that the bulk of it 18 to go to rueJnng Roads; but, at all events, that 19 
dl8C1'etlonary • 

. 2096. You could not, for instance, assure a peaeant cultivator in Oudh, if this system 
1B sanctioned, 'but what he might find that Cesses were II/Iposed on him for a great variety 
of purposes unconnected duectly WIth effecting Improvementa ID the landt..:...certamly that 
18 the case.' SaDltat1on. for instance, is one of' the thIngs, ~hey may take te filling up the 
oesa-pools in eve7 pllage, Qr BomethlDg of,tllat l.uM, 
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CHAPTBR XI. 2097. And, as far as I nndeIBtand, a Cess mIght he Imposed on land'for the SIlke of carr,-

ing out hIgher educatIon, mIght It not 1:...1 do not see anythmg, 1U pnn'lple, to preveut It, 
OUDlL havmg once admItted the prmclple thot yon can Impose Cesses ad libitum. 

Sm C J WIlla- 2098. All I understand you, If It had not been for tbls Decentralisation >Scb.me, whlcb 
PlBLD, virtually depnves tbe Local Governmente of 350,0001. whlcb before they had been 'ccustomed 

26th March 18'111 to receive, a great part of the necessity of ImposlDg thIs new Cess In Oudh wOllld not have 
ellasted, wonld It i-No; I understand that the DecentrahsatlOn Scheme IS made the plea, 
and It has reduced the Grant 10 Oudh by 15,OOOl And In the DecentrahsatlOn Order you 
WIll find It IS partICularly mentIoned that the DefiCIt must be made good by the Local Gov
ernmeote, and they refer to tbe Local Taxation that either has been, or 18 now belOg, intro. 
duced, and Oudh 18 mentioned as one of tbe ProvIDce. in wluch It IS bemg lutroduced ., 
supply thIs DefiCit. 

BRITISH BUBllAX. 

COL 81BA P 
PRAYU 

18th Apnl18'11 

2099. Therefore, I undeIBtand that you agree With the view which I helieve was brought 
forward by the Chamilan on the last OCC8.Slon, that the'ImperIal Government, In order to 
reheve themselves from the responsibIlity of rBilSIng 350,0001. hy Imperial TaxatIon, Imposed 
tb,s 1;IeC68slty on tbe Local Governments, and the resnlt of tbat necessIty has been tbat all 
kIDds of DeW Ceases and other taxes have been Imposed whIch have oaus~d great alarm 
througbout IndIa. And these Dew Cesses, 80 far as your 0pluion IB concerned, make ollr, 
Government have to bear the charge of breach of faltb towards tbe people of 'India? ...... Yes 
wherever Cesses have been Imposed subsequent to the conclUSion of the settleDlent engage
mente dunng the currency of tbose engagements 10 mct, the early part of the questIon 
,.,hich you bave put to me 1B IdeDtICal with the question whICh I put to g,r Charles 
Trevelyan when I asked him whether It was not the act IIf the Government of India that bas 
led to thIS creation of Dew Casses for Local TaxatIon. 

BRITISH BURMAH. 

1498. Mr. J: B. Smith.] SupposlDg that the Govemmen\ execu~B publi~ works, have 
they any right to assess the people for those ?-Yes; I tlunk they have, for tbe benefit oCthe 
whole. ' 

1499. Has any expertment of that kIDd been made I have they ever been called upon 
to oontTlbute ?-WlthID tbe last SIl< or seveD years, for the.first Wme,ill Burmah, a Ce8IJ has 
been laId for pubhc roads, for educatIon, and for rural pohce 

1500. And has It been cheerfully pMd ?-It has been cheerfully paid; I never heard anY' 
objectIOn to It. 

1~01. The people appreciate the benefite to be derived from It?-Undoubt~dly they do. 

BRITISH INDIA. 

BRI.",,, 11mlA.' 7719 Mr. La'fI!1.] Yon were talkmg about Local Cesses just now. Is it yonr "';lnion 
lila S LA11<G that Local Cesses ougbt to he leVIed for the various objects enumerated, EducatIOn, Roads and 

80 on, in tbose places where there has been a Permanent Settlement?_ Yes, I MURk so. ' 
2nd July 1872 7720. You thmk that It IS sometbmg qUite heyond the obJecte for whICh the Permanent 

Settlement was made 7-Yes; I thlllk that 11 the man who holds under a Permanent Settlement 
!S lD the pOSItIOn of an Enghsh landlord, tbat 18 as good a posItIon as he can fauly expect to be 
ill; or au EnglIsh landlord, say, With hIS land tax redeemed You have no rIght to increase 
that speCIfic assessment, but I tbmk that he may be fauly subJected to Buch Local Rates as the 
land-owners lD England and other Couutnes are for purely local obJecte from which he deTlves a 
benefit In hIS own localIty. 

So long .. the hne 7721. Especially, lfit is a maDlfest benefit to him among others In tho".locallty?-Yes. 
can be dmwn between There are many of those local objects of whIch It IS dIfficult to trace the benefit homel to the 
=:~~:-peof ~ man' I mean It need not be for a road to h18 own estate, hut It IS enough If you make a £oad 
.bBrgell, .t 18 ;.... through the DIStTlct, or If you estabhsh a good local pohce and local schools; ID fact, • verI 
fectly t'a!r. 6n the much the same class of obJecte as are carned out 10 England by local taxatIon. 
::;:!~i':' ~:'h 7722. And, as a matter of fact, BUCb. tmprovements have Increased the value of property, 
landlord, to levy ..... have they not, ill IndIa ?-1 should say so, Immensely. 
for th.loca1 expend>· 7728 And therefore those who pay these Local Cesses, in additIon to what is paId under 
~':en~~Be'::d ~: the Permanent Settlement, are hetter able to pay both than they were formerly able to pay 
tatosw~charebene.bne?-Yes. Itls,of course, a matter of ruseretlan lD each case; you must not carry that 
lited, but the pnn· prlDclple SO far III! to make It apparent that you are throwIDg on hIm what IS purely Impenal 
.lple h'.::!1I8t not be TaxatJ.on, pretty much as lD tblB Conntry, there are certaIn expenses wluch are eVIdently local := unr:.tS to! and p&ld !lut of Local Rates, and there are others whICh are ImperIal As long as you can 
bon on the .. tato. draw the line, pretty mucb as you do IU thIS Conotry, I tbmk you have the n~ht to levy that 

-Local TaxatIOn. 
1724. You may, of course, levy 80 mncb that a man's daily hfe may be made mnch 

more intolerable, for the sake of future benefit; that you would not recommend ?-YOtl 
must be careful not to go too far; because the IndIan publIc are tmpatlent of taxatIOD; pro
bably, If YOIl were to consult their WIShes, they would rather .tand still than pay tblS Local 
TaxatIOn, tben·fore you must not hurry them too fast and lDlpose tblB Local.TaxauoD on them 
too rapIdly, even for useful ohjecte. . • 

Impab."co of loc&! 7725. That tmpatience o~ Local Taxal:ton for local object. is not conGne4 to Jnrua, is It 7-
bubon 18 stronger No; still, I fancy It IS stronger llLlndla than It is 111 tblS Conotry. . 
i:n~uha thin m Eng-
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7726. You perhjtpB know that m thIs Country those Local Authonbes are subject to the CILI.PTER XI. 
greatebt unpopulanty, who are the most ImproviDg 10 the way of dram age and other purposes, 
WhICh the locahW often very much requIresr-These thmgs are all questIons of,degree; stili, 
I thlOk, YOll may assume that most IndIan communItIes would be satlslied WIth a less amount 
of those Improvements than an Enghsh communIty would, rather than pay for them; that 
where an EnglIsh commumty would iatber pay and have the water or the schools, tbe Indian 
commuDitIes would rather not pay, and go WIthout them. 

1727 Now, IS It the fact that the Road Cess falls entlrely upon the ryot, half indIrectly 
lind balf dIrectly ?-Of course It IS always a qnest:ion, wbere part of a tax IS Imposed on the 
Illjdlord, how far he recoups hImself 10 the rent 

7728 In such a case, as It IS very often done mEngland. It is settled in the rent?-Yes; 
I suppose that, probably, m the long run, the laws of supply and demand brmg the rent np to 
the POlDt that people can afford to pay; and, therefore, m the long run It'falls on the tenant m 
paymg higher rent. 

7729 Cha,rman] If he can afford I~?-Yes. In Scotland, where Local Rates have gene
rally beeu paId by the landlord, the landlord has been, I should 88.y, .. good deal more than 
recouped hy the Iligher scale of rents. 

7130. Mr. Cave ] Would you say tbat the expenditure, generally, throughout Inrua has 
bad the e:\l'ect of very much lOcreasmg the prospenty of. the Country and the rate of wages 
paId fhr labour?·, Enormously, both the scale of wages on thllt ImmeDSe populatIOn, and the 
value of property of all sorts and conditions, have nsen Immensely smee the mutlDY. 

llRlTlslllNDIA. 
lib S LA.nf(}, 

2nd July 1872. 

7731 You would say that, m all cases of expenditure for such purposes, whether WISe or 
I1DWlSe, the questIOn IS one rather of degree tban pnnctple ?-Yes, I thmk so. I thlDk that 
the Government of iudla IS very much more a questIon of taet and abllity on the part of the 
men who admlD18ter It, than One of the applIcation of broad general pnnClples. 

7732. You may go so far WIth your Improvements as to be a bankrupt hefore you reap By proMedmg too 
any return from those Improvements ?-I should hardly SIIY bankrupt finanCIally; but you fast With IlIIprove· 

may make yourselves very unpopular m india IT you go on too fast. • • :!::tt. !!': t::.:; 
7733. Theretore, you would say that all thatIS reqUIred IS great care In eacq mdlVldual unpopula/ 

lOstance, so as not to go so far and so fast as to be oppressIve and unpopular with the people ?-
Yes, I shonld say that we have gone on extremely wellm IndIS for the4ast 10 years, an:! that 
our ob.!ect should be to go on pretty much as we have heen gomg on, exercISmg tact and dIs-
'IlretIOu, and not dOing thmgs that WIll be unpopUlar, WIthout a clear necesSIty for them. 

7734. Cha.rman] Do you thInk that the dlsttnctlon, WIth regard to local expendIture, Whether the dls·. 
between IndIa and thIS Conntry conSISts m tbIS, that, In England, the people from long habIt tmet":;: betwood' IOhcal 

look to the Local AuthoritIes and to local oplDion as respollBible for what 1S done In their DlS- ~~e ~~:"e!t ':! 
tnct, and for any lDconvemence or taxatlon that they suffer; whereas, m IndIa, the people hold .. _rly nnd .... tood 
tbe Gavernment responsIble for everythmg that happens, whether done hy Local AuthontIes or m India .. lt 18 m 
not, anti dechne to recogruse any other responslbllity or Authonty but what tbey call the England? 
Government ?-I should rather doubt that belDg the case; I think, m IndIa, the tendency was 
mtber the other way, to look to the man ID authonty m tbe DIStrICt as the Great Man and 

, Supreme Ruler, no doubt that may be dlmmlshed, somewhat, by the faelllty of lOtereourse by 
railroads With Calcutta, but, even now,1 shoold thlDk that a man 10 the Madras PreSIdency, where 
It IS a questIon of Local TaxatIOn, looks to the Chief CommiSSIOner of hlS DIstrict and then to 
the M.dras Government, qUIte as much as he does to the Snpreme Government at Calcutta. 

7735. I dId not use the phrase the Governm'ent as representmg anr particular act:ion of 
Government: but the view of the NatIves is to conSIder everyone engaged 10 the Gofernment as 
part of one great whole; they do not enter into the queshon as to wbether It IS a Collector, 
or a Counen, or t/!le Government of Inwa, but, to their mmd, It IS the Government, and they hold 
that Goteroment respon91hle, is that your VIew of the snbJect ?-Of course they have not the 
same faculty for self-government and self.rehance 8S we have In England; and, therefore, they 
jopk more to the man at the head of affairs; I merely meant to 88.y that they look to the Loeal 
Authonty very much; and that a great man, m the posItIon of LIeutenant-Governor or ChIef 
CommlSSloBer, hy personalmtercourse WIth leadmg natIves, and so on, very often mduces them 
to accept, cheerfully, what might bave been unpo'pular, If forced on them 10 an arbltl'8ry manner 
without explanatIon. 

7736 . I meant that tbe people in thIS Country enttrely dlscnmmate between what are. 
called Local Anthorltles and what IS called Her M'I}esty's Government as regards responsibilIty 
tor what IS dODe 10 a DistrIct ?-Yes. 

2120. You .. Iso mentIOned the Importance of moderatIon m taxatIOn, WIth regard to makmg SIll. C WmG.IBLl>, 
the holdlDg of land valuable to the people who holdlt?-Yes; 1 tbmk that property m land m t< 0 ll. 

IndIa Mpellds on ~at. 
1!.l2l Then you are, perhaps, confirmed in that oplDion; I mention to yon that, in the 

Madras Presldeney, mIllIons of acres were left uncultivated In consequence of the excesses 10 

the lallli-tax ?-I have read a great deal about the Madras Land Revenne Settlements 10 the FIfth 
Report of tbe House of Commons of 1812, and the Mmule of SIr Thomas Munro, and of the 
other Madrns offiCials. It was moderatIOn lU the demand, lowermg the demand, that 1 estored 
tho prosperIty of that Country. All property ill land had been nearly annthllated nnder the 
;Mnbomedan role ••• 

2122 It was jlomputed that when Lord HarrIS lowered the Cess, 10 one DIstrict alone 
opw&rds of 60,OOg urea were brought under eolt'ivattoD. 7-1 can well beheVl' It. 
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CHAPTER XI. 2128 W,th regard to the employment of people in carl'yllig out pubho works, I may 
mentaon to you that the people ot the Madras Presldenoy, most heartl'y and wllllnglv, gave 

Sm C. J. Wn<G· theIr lahour for maklDg all IrngatlOn Worke These works were immedlatel~ henefiClo.l to the 
PtBLl>, E C • I land, and they turned out m handreds, and receIved ren;lUnerahon only at Il very low rate. 

25th March 1878. That wouicl be an lDstanee where people would Wilbngly contr,bnta labour and tIme for carrymg 
Empl~t of the on their own pubhc works ?-Yes; anel, 10 80me parte of the Country whe", a cheap nntlve 

peopl. OIl pubbo .ystem of Irngatloll collld be carried on from streams rnnDlng out of the hIll., I have known 
works. the people, there, to come to the European officer, and say, "Help US to make an lrngatlon 

Work from tblB POlDt to that POlDt," and they would gIve theIr labour. 
2124 But, YOll are aware that, In the Madras Presidency, the thousands of tanks upon 

tvhlch the ferhhty of Madrll8 entIrely depended, were almost entirely supported and kept up 
by the volnntary lahour of the people ?-1 dare sa, that was so. 

Th. expenmtnre of 2125. Mr. Ca .. dI,.". J As a matter of fact, WIll the IDerease of 2l per cent. in the Cesaes 
the road cess wtll Dot add to the value of the land by makmg roads and bridges ?-I can hardly say that It woo.ld 
.=.tl~ J!dJan:f appreciably add to the value of the land. I do not say that the money WIll Dot be well speut. 
t.e 2126. Would not any morease of intercommumcatlOn tend ta the vahle of the laud through 

whICh roads pass ?-1£ yon assume a Country destItute of roads, and, then, immed18tely mllke 
Bome, of course the effect WllI be very remarkably felt. But the Country was very well ~lIpphed 
with roads. AddItIOnal funds would, no doubt, Improve them; but the Commulllcutlous were at 
such a pomt that any very sensible lncrease In the value of land from improvmg them was not 
to be expected. • -' 

2127. Would the improvements which thIS expenditure would effeet, glte an IDcreased 
value to the laud ?-I shonld think hardly appreCIable. 

2128. Would you regard the money as wasted ?-No ; I do not say that It IS w •• ted, 
becanse It IS always better to have a very good road than a moderately good fOnd, aud adell
tional convenience would be B6Cured ; bllt, as to saYIng tbat it wonld have a direct effect au the 
value of the land, 1 do not thlDk that thlDga were at that pOInt, that any very large advance 
in tbe value of land was to be expe.cted by spendIng 2l per ceut. more npon roads. , 

8.. C M.tca.Jf. 2129. ;netter roads would gIVe faClhty (If iutercourse, and would cheapen intercourse, 
Bald that the Dabve would tbey not P-As a~eneral prmClple that 18 80; but that IS very much modified by local = :'''th'': ~~ circumstances. No les{ an authority than Str Charles Metcalfe saId that the native road was 
people W1I.Ilted. as good a road as the country-people wanted. , • 

2130. That would not apply to bndges P-No. '. .. 
2181 If bndges are an lmprovement, would not tbe people get "alue tor thatc increllBed 

Cess ?-The money would be well laId out; but my obJectIon IS to the pnnclple. ' •• , 
I 21,82. I am askmg you as to the matter of faot, do you thlDk that they would get val118 

for the IDCrI!ased Cess patd ?-I thlDk that IS a matter whICh mIght have beeD left to the people 
themselves, I thlDk they are very good Jndges of what Improves the vaiue of theIr land •• 

Obleonon of the lH88. Are there Bny other lRatances ID whICh the Cesses have been simIlarly IOcreased, in 
people to an "'or .... addItlon to Oude P-Yes, in the North-Western ProvlDees they have leVIed a Cess on the owners 
of c.s ••• dnnng the of land, an addttIono.l Cess for roads, and other purposes. In the Punjab they hay, dooe the 
cmrrency of a. land same. 
:tl,,:,.:! i:,;::::-; 2184. Is there a nniverao.l objection to th,S increase ?-I should think, certaluly; because 
mon voluntenly OOD· I never knew a landholder m Iud,a hke to pay more tban he was bound to pay; I never knew 
:::!gtom,:,! ~":. ~~ ""Y man voluutanly consent to pay ooe r .... thlOg more tham he was bound by hIS !Dgagement 
,.... bound by h .. eo- to pay, I.know that what was called theIr voluntary consent was a mere' faroe; It .... a d ... 
gagemoot to pay, maud made by a man who bad a thousand means of annoYIng auother, upon that otber, to agree 
what .... caIIed vol ... • to th-e proposals that he made to hIm. , :z. ':"'llSe1lt was • 2146. Mr J. B 8/1 .. t4 J Was it not the custom, in Oude, to force labour to makeroads?-

By the common law of IndIa lt IS held to be a duty of the village propnetors to keep village 
roads m repair; and It would be necessary for that to be done constantly. I have no doubt, In 
Oohe, when the long, or any great man, made h,s progresses through the Conntry, the Z3mln· 
liars were all ordered to pnt the roads m good repaIr. 

2147. That was a eustom of the Conntry·-Yes. 
2148. That custom has sIDee been abohshed ?-We consider that the Road Cess that "bas 

been lmposed IS m heu of the obhgatlOn to repair roads. The obhgation is co)Dlllnted mto .. 
money payment. 

2149 Then, in th18 new settlement, there WIllI no clause abohshing forced Iabonr, If it WIIjJ 

fonnd necessary?_ Puttlng in a clause to abohsh forced labour wonld be hke forbIdding any act 
that 18 notonously forhldden. It has always been contrary to our pnnclples to have anythmg 

fO!!': labo~vm~ hke forced labour. • 
bee. converted mto 2150. Bnt there was nothmg in the new settlement which prevented tbe employment of 
~'::;~;n!i=.:':: forced lab. our, If It became peceasary, was there ?-Well, I should say that the wbole pnnClp!e 
JU on. ~ oent., any and practice of our Government prohIbIted forced labour. 

-;!':"""t::! '!:.:::- 2151. But we are speakIng now, not generally, bu~ of Onde ?-But when we flring a • 
of a ~tt1emeot, .. ! Country under Bntash rule, we apply Brltash prmClples to Its admmIStrataon. • 
:!t1lJt~':t"""':;~= IU62 Even if you apply BntLSh prmClples m abohsbing forced labour, may yon no," in
Iabour, .. :~ _v. stead of that, apply Bntlsh pnnclples m levyIng a Cess for Roads whIch were formerly made by 
able. forced labour ?-So we dId levy a Cess ;.and we fixed It at .. certam amount. . 
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2153 Is tliere any reasonable ground to complain of thIS Cess, it bemg for tbe benefit of CHAl'TER Xl 

those from whom It i", collected ?-There ate no grounds for complamlng of the Cess leVIed at the _ 
tune of the settlement, under the settlement engagements. The ground of complalDt ~ against 8m C J. WIlfG. 
arbitranly doubling- that Cess, that is to say, takIng tWice as much as was agreed upon :mILD,][ 0 •• I. 

2154 But although. they take 'more than was agreed upon, they abohsh forcea. labour?- 25th March 1878. 
The Brlilsh Government might Just as well claim creilit for not haVing contlDned slavery in 
ProvlDces where aomestlc slavelY was In force, as for sbohshlDg forced labour. 

~155 Is there sny analogy between the two cases 1-1 thmk so; both are repngnant to 
the prmciples of British admlDlStratlOn. 

,,2156. 1 snppose you Bre aware that It IS notlong ago sinee there was forced labour npon 
tjlb roads In thIS Country ?-Well, I never heard of Lt. 

2167. The tenants were obliged to send men for a certain penod to repatr the roads; and 
that m thIS Couutry, has been a.llohshed, and in heu of that we have leVied Iughway rates. Is 
ther' anythmg unJust 10 domg the same thlDg 10 India, these hIghways helOg for the benefit 
of those who have to pay the Rates ?-My positIOn has been, not that there IS an inJustIce In 
levytng a Road'Cess, but that, haVIng agreed to levy a certain amount of Road Cess, for 8 gIven 
tune, you ought not then, of your own motIOn, to go and break that engagement by levymg 
.. larger amount than you undertook to levy. 

2158. Was it leVied for the purpose of Road Cess only?-So much Road Cess, so much other 
Cess; thre,e Cesses. I read out 10 the extract That IS the Simple pomt that I am cont<lniling 
for; when you )JliVe made IL compact you ought to abide by the compact, You regret, pel haps, 
that you dId not levy more, that you did not prOVide for a largel contrihutlon than you ilid. 
yery well, you must Watt tal the settlement has exptred, and you come to renew It, before you 
can Increase It. 

2159 But, as I understand It, the contract was that you should levy II certam Cess, and you 
had a\9O the nght of employmg forced labour ?-I do not see that you had a right of employlOg 
forced labour. At all events, as to the obhgatlOn, by tbe common law of-IndlS, on landowners 
to repall' roads, you commuted that for a money payment; 1 only want you to abide by that 
money payment. • 

2160. How would yon prove that that was'commuted by It money payment ?-llecause it 
was. I mean to say that that was the obJect of levymg a Road Cess. The right to levy, Or t~e 
prmclile of levymg a Road Cess was, that landowners were bound, under native usage, to repair 
loads. • 

21111. Lotti E. Fitzmaurice.] Your obJection then is to the increase and not to the levy 
itself ?-C~rtamll', when the Settlement expl~es, and you come to make new engagements, If 
~olf tltink that the amount fixed at the last settlement IS not enough, then propose doable or 
thble, and, If the aemmdars ~ree, there IS no obJectIOn. ' 

- 11162 Are your present remarks applymg only to Oude ?-They apply equallt to the 
'Norltlr.Western PlOvlllaes and to the Punjab, where, SImilarly, they have Imposed additional 
Cesses on the landowners for roads J wherever, inlshort, the settlement engagements have heen 
departed from. ~ 

2163 .. Then your rem&-k., in fact, apply to those three Provinces that you have mentIOned; 
but do they apply also to Bengal ?-That IS a larger questIOn whICh I should hardly hke to 
commIt myself to an oplDlon upon. It has been a very controverted questIOn. You have the 
hIghest authontIes, who have gIVen thell' opmlon both ways J but Mr. Stephen supportad the 
levy of Cesses m BengaJ, and said that it was not contrary to the Permanent Settlement, on thiS 
ground, that the Permanent Settlement left the questIOn of Cesses enttrely untouched. That IS 
hIS ground; nobody thought of CJ!sses m those days, nobody thought of EducatIOn or DIstrict 
Post, or anyt)ung of that klDd; and therefore, he sald, you cannot suppose that they precluded 
themselves from deahng With such questions, at a subsequent time. But in these ProVIDoes, 
the North-Western PrOVinces, the PuuJab and Oude, the questIon of Cesses was dealt With and 
prOVIded for It IS the breaklDg of thIS eng~ement by addmg to the Cesses tbat 1 complamof. 

2164. You mentIoned Just now a sort of consent tbat was got from some of the owners to 
this addItion. what fonn dId that consent take ?..!..1'he Talookdars have an AssoeiatlOn, what 
they call the Brltish Inilian AssociatIOn, III Oude, and they had a meetlDg of the AssoclatJ.on, 
and they slgDlfiel\ thell' consent to doubhng the Cesses; but, as 1 say, of course that was not 
done voluntarIly. 

2165. I understood you also to say that it was only the consent of the large proprietors, 
that is to say, the Talookdars ?-CertslDly, the others were never asked. 

2166. The small proprietors were never consultsd at aJ.l, and, SO far as they wereconcemed, 
It was perfectly arillusry ?-Yes. 

2167. Mr. Lyttelto ... ] The word Local is qwts arbltranly used in Ind,a, is it not; Lt may 
apply to 8r~as as large as Oude or Bengal?-Y as; the tsrm "Local Government" applies to 
lI8ch separats Government. 

2168 There IS no analogy in that use of it, with our Idea of Local Taxation ?-No; our Thcro is no anrJogy 
Local·ifaxation lIDplies self-government and self-taxation, I tlunk. ~i J:"'~ tax.· 

2169. Hele It alw8J1S apphes to areas extremely hmlted ID extent, whereas, In Indu., it may ~~onnby"tru. ~~ '~ 
apply to Bengal ?-Yes, but then the taxatIon III each DlStnct would be leVied separately per ernmeut, and loc~ 
Dl$trict, and spent separately per DlStnot taxatIOn m England. 

2170. Was not the Boad Cessm Onde leVied for the whole of Oude ?-No, it was always ;~:n:~h~ ::~: 
the pra<ltlce to let each l)istrlct spend whatever It contxlbute<l as Road F1Illd. IuatIon. 
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ClUPTl!B XI. 2171. Of what extent were the DJstncts?-They averBged, I Buppose, about 120,000/. 01 

- land revenue a piece. 
8m C. W"'G:tIJILI), 2172 Could the advantages derived from the Road Cess be brought home to tbe minds of the 

h:;"B population in the same sense Il8 they are In England ?-1 thmk that all classes of landholders 
25t ~ 18'12 acknowledge the benefit whICh has been produced br making good roa49. 
As regards the of· 2173. Do you think that there 18 a difference, lD practice and lD pnnClple, between adding 

feet on the mmds of to the land revenne for local purposes and addmg to It for Imperial purposes ?-No i I do not ' 
~~:t:ZI'l::tt~~ see any difference at all; when you have onoe made your contract you are hound by that, for 
ferenoe between llll' the term. As I have said hefore, the reservatIOn of that power to Impose Local Cesses may be 
perml and loeal. bin. so worked and lISed, as to take away aIr the value of the hmltabon of the demand on the)aQd; 
taon. I have known people wbo, 1 thmk, would abuse It 

• 2174. Do you thlhk, as far as Its effect on the minds of the landholder is concerned, therfl 
is any dlffurenee hetween Local and Imper18l taxation ?-Not the least. 

In 7&. Mr. Baatlllle"] Wben you sent up that Memorandum eltber to the SecretarY of 
State, or to tbe India Office, to which you Jllst now referred, wha.t was your obJect I should 
hke to ask; ilid you expect that they would wltbdraw thIS add,tional Cess r-No, I dId not 
expect tbat they would, but 1 tbought It was due to myself, haVing given. an assurance that 
that cess sbould not he increased durong the term of settJement., to let the Secretary of State 
know that, and also I thought it was r1gb.t that he should know the nature of what had been 
done. 

2176 But I should lIke to ask whetber you thmk It could have heen WIthdrawn, at that 
time, after our bavtng Imposed It; would It have been pOSSIble to have WIthdrawn It ?-They 
bad got the consent of the Talookda1'8, and tbey could always fall back upon that, but, 88 
regards the other people, whose consent was not asked, of course they mIght have wltbdrawn It. 

It ...,oId be poll. 2171. Do you think that It woald have been pohtlC to have Wlthdrllwn It ~-I thInk It 
tae to WIthdraw the would have been pohtlc to bave Withdrawn It there, and I thmk it woald be pohtlc to Wltb • 
• eeentlY enhanced draw It ID the Upper ProvlDce., and In the PunJaub, where they have done the -same tbong • 

• ;::.~ th~~!. And I say mr view bas always been that the first conditIon of our pohcy In India 18 to aVOid 
PunJab ';'d Oudh. 'glVlng th" slightest colour to the Imputation of not keepmg our word. ' 

DECENTRAnISATION OF INDIAN FIN ANCF!. 

Local Taxateon. 
lIILS. LAII!G. 7697. 'Sir O. WingjieltJ.] There has been a very sensible reduction of the Income Ta". 
8rd Joly 1872 as you have JUst observed, and a large number of persons bave been reheved of It; but 

concurrently With thiS reductIon of the Income Tax,local tax •• have been Imposed by the ¥cal 
th~::,=:::n ~ Governments, for lDetance, the EducatIOn Cess IU Bengal, one.balf of whICh has to be prod 
been IICCOmpanled by by the cultlvator, rates on land IU the North-Western Provinces, Oudb, and the PunJab, 
a great me .... e of whicb Will fali on all propnctors ; a tax on the mcomes of the non-agncnltural rural clnsses of 
loca1 tax.taon. the Bombay PreSidency, wben those incomes amount to 60 rnpees; so that thousands are really 

brought now under taxatIon wbo never prod Income Tax; 1 might say bundreds ofthonsands?
Yes, that may he the case. 

7696. Therefore a reduction of Income Tax, so far from belllg a relIef to the many, has, 
rather, been the SIgnal for ImposlUg new burdens npon them ?-But tben III the Local 'llaxabon, 
I should thmk, as a general mle, they get full value for thmr money IU local benefits. 

The upendlture of 7699. But do you tbmk that It makes a tax more palatable to the people that it is 
locol woe for loca1 Imposed by a LocallDBtead of the Impenal Government; and do you thmk that the people, 
obJootemustreoonolle at present, suffiCiently appreciate the obJects on which these taxes are expended to mduce them 
!!,:", people to the to contribute cheerfully?-I shoald say so; for some obJects, and in some localItIes, certalDly 

they do. I baYe l.."I1own a great many mstancos where I have heen told of the natives volun. 
taruy acqUlescmg lD Local Taxatlon for the ohJect of roads or tanks for lmg~tlOn. As regards 
education, I am not so sure about that; I thmk It is very probable there that the Government 
may be ahead of natIve opmlOn. 

Ou the other band, 7100. And 18 there not also tbis danger· in Local Taxation, that measures afl'ecbng a parti. 
thelooalGovennente, cular PrOVIDce sucb as Oudh or the Punjab, or the North-West Provmces, wbere there 18 
1D thOU' des"", for the httle or no IDdependent European or Native op'Dlon are much less hkely to attract attentIon 
u,aterml progreso ~ and pnbhClty than Slmllar measures of taxatIon whl~h affect all classes of the Emplre?-Yea, 
.. :rfyroV;';:-";~ that may be so; but my unpreSSlon 18 that, as a general mle, the Local TaxatIOn wonld oaly 
tIwltiOD. he Jmposed for very useful objects, and where the persons m authonty, and Immed18tely res. 

ponslble for the tranqUllhty of thetr Provmces, have reason to beheve that they would not be 
e"tremely unpopular. , 
. ·1701. On the other hand; has there not been always I great desue on the part of Provm. 

Clal Governors to slgnall8e their Adnumstralaon hy some great works ?-By Improvemen~, eer. 
tamly i I have no doubt that IS one of the lDCldent. of our Bntlsh rule lD India; It 18 ad. 
mlDlstered by a number of superIor men m the drll'erent PrOVIDeeB, each of whom IS WI.hlDg to 
dlstlngu>.h hIS AdmInlstrataon by glvmg an Impulse to Improvement and C1vwzabon, lU doong 
that, hIs rule 18 perhaps not always so acceptable to the Natives 88 If be were to SIt sull and let 
thew go to iiIeep and do nothmg. -
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7702. But is there not this danger also, that,m his desire to make these improvements ,he may CIlAPTEII ,XI 

be led mto ImposIDg unpopular taxes ?-N 6 douht; and, therefore, eooh case must be Judged by 
Itself, and weIghed on Its own ments , you want a man of tact and d,scretIOn who knows how liB. S LAING, 

to draw the IlDe between the stagnatIOn whIch perhaps the Natives themselves nught deSIre and 2nd July 187l! 

pushIDg on too fast. •• 
7703. There 18 a danger, is there not, that such me88ures of taxation a.re more lIkely to be The danger of ex

earned through m a hIgh-handed manner In SpIte of their unpopnLmty by a IJocal Government treme taxntlOn t ,. 
than would be possIble m the case of measures bro1lll'ht to bear on the whole EmpIre, and m =te:'tht,~ 
face of an enhghtened pubhc opmlOn m the Presidency towns ?-Of course, there 18 always te:mtxon. 
some danger where you gIve power to Local Authorliaes of Its being abused; but If, m order to 
guard ogaIDst the remote and pOSSIble danger of that power bemg abused, you attempt to cen-
tralise everythIng at Head-quarters m Calcutta, I beheye you WIll run mto a very much greater 
danger . 

1704. You said in your former eVIdence, "If the Government of IndIa had been left a Has not local tu
freer hand, under the actIOn of public opmlOn surroundmg them in IndIa, both European and atxon been Imposed ill 
NatIve, my behef IS (I do not know whet4er It IS rlght or wrong) that some of these taxes t:: ~ace of v"'1 
would not have Leen mailltamed, and that they have been mamtamed in consequence of some :~Jon OXJlf:'m 
pressure from Home ," now I WISh to 88k, IS It not the case that the local taxes have latterly pubhc optDlDn? 

been imposed in the face of very strongly expressed OpposItIon from pubho oplUlOn, both 
European and Native, and that theIr wscontent has found vent 1U numerous petitIons addressed 
to the Secretary of State agaInst the proceedmgs of the Government ?-I am not aware that 
the Local Taxation hBB produced anrthmg hke general discontent. I am aware tbat questIOns 
bave been ralS8d lU Bengal espeCIally, under the Perpetual Settlement, as to how far the zemm. 
dare will object to Locall'axatlOn or not i but, WIth that exceptIOn, I am not aware of anythulg 
lIke general complamt. 

7705_ Are you not aware that petitions have been addressed to the Secretary of State 
from Calcutta, Allahabad, Bombay and Madras, agamst recent measures of Local TaxatlOn?
Yes; but, now-a-days, I do not attach so much weIght to peiatlOns of that sort, because Inwa 
is brongbt so very near to DOWDIng Street, and there have been so many tnstances of reversals 
of deCISIOns taken 1U IndIa, that It seems to me the most natural thlOg m the world tbat any
body dIssatISfied With decISIons taken 1U Indta, should take h1S chance of appeahng to DownlDg 
Street. 

7106. Have you not heard that Lord Mayo said, in a Mtnute wrItten about a year before 
hIS deat'b, th,,;t It W88 ImpOSSible to exaggerate the danger of the dIscontent produced by our 
mcessant measures of taxatIon of late yeros ?-I underetood that to have reference more to the 
Inoome Tax. My own impreSSIOn, right or wrong, 18 that the Income Tax,lO Itself, has caused 
ten tImes more discontent throughout Iocha than all the Local Taxes put together. 

770' But the great mcrease of Local Taxaiaon that I have referred to hBB only taken place 
W1thtn the last two years or so ?-Yes; I still am of opmIon,from all that 1 have seen of theexpres
SlOn ot' Indian public opIDlon, that the Income Tax hBB been by fa.r the most unpopular, and It IS 
the one to whICh most oppOSItIOn 18 directed, and I would observe, as regards these Local TaxM, 
that, tf any partICular tax IS very unpopular lD a DIStrICt, many of these DIstriCts now have theIr 
own Legislative Councds, and theU' means of expresslDg an opmioo i and that Influence brought 
to bear upon the Local Government and the Governor General will, I have no doubt, secure 
redress for anythmg that 18 really wrong or oppreSSive 

7708. ~'or m.tance, a tax on the mcomes of the Non-agrlcnltural Rural Cl88ses of Rs_ 60 l 
that goes conSIderably lower than an Income Tax ever chd before ?-Yes. 

7709. And therefore lIlust be felt to be stIll more oppressive than the Income Tax ?-WelI, 
I beheve the OIr<lIlmstances of Ind" .. are so extremely d,ife,ent m wfFerent parts, that 'that 18 the 
Bl'oot argument In favor of Local TaxatIOn. M~ny thmgs, whIch, If you apply them umver
sally throughout all IndlB, would be unsuited for a great many places, and produce much dls
content, may on the other hand be very well SUIted for other places and be carrIed out Without 
dIScontent; and I thInk you may try a numher of very useful aod mterestmg expenments m 
the way of taxation on a sman scale i and If you have made a mIstake, you may easIly remedy 
It, and that, on the whole, It WIll eXCIte an amount of puhhc opmlOn and agitation on these 
questIOns WhICh, though It may be rather mconvement to us as a GoverDIng N atlOn, IS, on the 
whole, very useful as a means of educatlDg a great natIOn hke the IndIan people. 

7UO Do you concur m the opmlOn expressed by Lord Lawrence m a Mmute, that the 
people of IndIa are very impatIent of taxatIOn, except of the pecuhar kmd to wruch they have 
beeu accustomed ?-Yes, I tInnk so. 

'sooo Mr. Fawcett] Passmg to the subject of Loeal Taxation, I belIeve that you bave MB. DACOSTA. 

devoted a great deal of attention to the growth of Local TaxatIon m IndIa, have you not 1- 5th July 1872-
We~I, It forced Itself, m the same way, on our attention, masmuch as our servants and de-
pendants were oppre8sed by It, and came to us for adVIce. 

8091. Chai?"lnan] When you 8peak of Local TaxatIOn, do YOlt refer to tbe Local Taxation 
that eXIsts ID 80me towns-and places of Ind ... on houses, horses, and !:8rrlages, or to what 
el888 of Local TaxatIon do you refer !-I mean the new taxes Imposed on the poorer classes. 

800! win you just enumerate those, If you can, shortly 1-Some of these taxes have 
been abolIshed, but their. number QUIte confuses the people, aud the changes m theIr rates 
equally so. 
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8003. WIll you specIfy what are, in your mind, which you call the Direct Local Taxes i

The Income Tax, the CertIficate Tax, the LIcense TaXI the ChowkeeJaree Tax. 
8004. What do you mean by the Chowkeedaree Tax, the Pohce Rate ?-No; it is an addl· 

bonal tax, imposed COl' the first tIme to the best of my knowledge In December 1870, but 
under an Act which was passed 10 1855.56, the operatIon of whiCh. appears to bavlJ been 
stayed on the petitIOn of some NatIve ASSOCIatIons. 

8005. Eut wbat IS It Y-It IS a tax leVied, at the optIon of the assessor, on tbe rental, or 
on the general circumstances of the man 

The polIce ",to, or 8006. For the payment of what ?-For the payment of cbowkeedars, who are watcbmen. 
chowkeedaree tax, IS 8007: Then it IS a pohce rate Y-Yes, but It IS 10 addItIon to what 18 called the pohce 
an mqUlBltonal lB· rate, and 18 a new tax ; and It IS very mqUlBltortal flOm the fact that when a man pays a 
come ~ small rent, they look lotO hlB CIrcumstances, and try to find whether he has got any mcome 

which they can reach; therefore It IS another shape of lOcome tax. 
8008. You were gOlDg to enumerate Bome other ta:rGS as the local taxes to whIch you 

refer 1-The Increased House Tax, the Road Cess, and the EducatIOn Cess. 
BeII1.d.. ths rus- 8009. Mr. Fawcett.] Then, In additlon to these taxes which you have enumerated, the :=::h!:: th~ people have b~n kept In a constant state of uneasmess, I beheve, m consequence of vanoul 

easm ... from couatant other taxes blllug from tIme to tIme proposed. A short tIme smC9 there was a tax proposed 
proposals of DOW upon Feaste, was there not? -There was. 
tax.. 8010. And another tax upon Mamages ?-Yes, and upon Tobacco. 

8011. So that, when yon esttmate the amount of publIc discontent that bas been created, 
you must take not only the taxes that have been imposed, but also the Imposts that have 
been threatened Y~ Yes; but theIr anxiety was greatly lOcreased by the clfculatlOn of false 
rumours, emanatmg, It IB beheved, m fact It is known, from the pohee aud underllDg6 of the 
MagIStrates' COUI ts for the purpose of extortmg brIbes. 

8012. What do you mean by that, 18 It that, owmg to tbese constant proposals of vanou. 
kmds of Local or Provmcial Taxes, offiCIals tell the people that taxes have been Imposed when 
they actually have not been, and m that way they extort money from them Y-Yes; in some 
mstances It has heen said that a tax has been Imposed, and money extorted on that pretence; 
10 other mstances, It was said that the tax was about to be Imposed, and money was extorted 
from persons on the plea that theu names would be kept out of the hst of those who would 
~ta~d • 

8013. In addItion to those taxes that you have enumerated, you bave mentiopei the 
Income Tax as a dIrect tax , but you mean by that not the Impertal Tax, but 10 Borne parts of 
IndIa, for mstance 10 Bombay, a Local Income Tax has been Imposed, has there not "I-There 
was a tax imposed 10 Bombay whIch reached lDcomes of £ 5, and WhICb, therefore, could be 
realIsed only through undprhngs on very small salanes, and exposed to aU the temptations of 
receIvlOg brtbes 

8014. TaklOg the Chowkeedaree, you know the manner in wbich that bas been levied 
because I presume you have paId that tax, have you not 1-1 hIlve ; It was lavled, 10 my' 
case, on the rent of my bouse, and I never referred to the Act untIl r was asked what were 
tbe cltcumstances of some native clerks employed 10 my office, and I then f<U1nd tbat It was 
optional to assess them accordmg to theIr general clrcnmstances. 

8015. tlo that, from your own expenence, you know that the system of asse'!Sment of this 
partIcular tax was so vague, that It would give great ,room for oppressIon and extortion 1-
Exactly, and for corruption and mIsstatements. 

8016. Have you any further remarks to make, froIU your expertence or from official 
documents, as to the effect that tIllS Local TaxatIon produces upon tbe people ?-No, not 
beyond what I have said, wltbout repeatlDg what others have saId on the subject. 

Thezenundars'por. 8017. I mean, ha.ve you WIth yoll. the opmlons of any offiCial persons to strengthen YOllr 
bon of the rood .... own testImony on the POlDt 1-With regard to the Road Cess, It has been the oplDlon of most of 
In Bengal will he reo the officers who were consulted On the subject III 1870, that the portlol) payable by the pro. 
"i:vered by them from prietors of land would ulttmately fall ou the ryote or cultIvators, as the zemrndars would com. 
t e", ryom pel them to make It good to them. 

8018 That IS the oplDion whICh. was generally sbared 10 by officl8.Is, was it not i-It 
was. 

8019, Having lIved 1D IndIa for 80 years, and taken great interest in the people and 
Couutry. whIch I beheve you have, have you noticed any change in theIr attitude tow¥dB the 
BritISh Government'i-It IS very dtlncult to, give an oplDIon on that poml, because the 
Natives of IndIa are very reserved 111 any maDlfestahons of that sort, and no IpdIcatIfns were 
given to show that the MutlUY of 1857 was at hand. '. 

The m"""""" of 8020. Eut what is your opmlOn as to the effect on the pubhc mtnd. prodqced by this 
tnxatlOD~"of ~ lDcrea&e of taxation; has It produced d,scontent 1-"Vrhat we could well see was, ,thai It 
~\mtab.OD ":ci created a great deal of discontent and despondency, and in some parts a grea& degree of 
despondency. untation. 

8021. But do you thmk that the people are more despondent, less hopeful tban they 
were Y-Well, I WIll quote the WOI ds of some of the people that came to us. When the 
Income Tax was doubled tn the middle of tbe year 1870, tbe cultIvators In Purneah, where 
our mwgo {aet~nes he, had already paId a tax whIch they thougbt exempted them from 
turther taxatton for that year. They eame In great numbers to the. factory, saywg, "Wby 
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does the Slrenr" (that IS the name bytwhlch they designate the Government) "not tell us 'ellA.nEll lU. 
what money IS reqmred? We have been told tbat the Government IB in debt If they will 
say what amount IS wanted to clear the deot, and will collect it tbrough the beads of our 
"'llI"ges, they WIll collect It from tbe men, and take It to the Collector We shall sell our 
cattle and ploughB, If necessary, and walt till we can bny otbers, but, this year, we have 
commenced onr cultIvatIOn, and, In the mIdst of It, our cattle and our implements are taken 
away from us to pay thIS addItion to the Income Tax." They came In large numbers WIth 
such a t.le 

, 
Mn DACOSTA, 

5th Jnly 1872 

(,022 Does It at all reconcIle the people to thIS Local Taxabob, of whICh you have been The spendmg of 
speakmg, that It IS saId to he spent for local obJe~ts 10 whIch they are interested 1-1t ()!lnnot local taxes for local 
recouclle them, because they do not understand It, nor hal! It been so spent, and, as a proof ofobJe~ts does not re 
that, the cbowkeedaree tax leVIed 10 the DIstrIct where I leslde has not, evidently, added a ~~:cta~!he people to 
alOgIa chowkeedar to the estabhshment whlcb eXisted before. 

8023 Then what hal! been done With the money ?-It probably went to pay some DefiCit 
in the Fund, as most of the Munlclpahtles are In debt 

8024 A DefiCit in Impenal Funds, or Local Funds 1-Probably Local Funds 
8025. Then the people have no seCUrity, or do not feel any certainty, tl:tat money l'IUsed 

for any particular object wdl be spent for that object I-None 
8026 Have you at all conSidered tbe Decentrahsatlon Scheme which has been explalDed The decentrabs.tlOn 

to us by General Strachey'l>-I have, and It has Impressed me, only, as a means of IOCreal!lDg scheme WIll increase 
taxatIOn by throwmg on the Local Governments the burden of that mcreased taxation. ~~~t~~;;:t ;~~~'" 

8027. Cha~rman J Is It not rather a shutmg of responSlblhty and adtnlO18tmtlOn 1- tbe pub~e m tb. 
Worse than that, It lS a mode of rendering further taxation absolutely necessary. snme way as tmpenal 

8028 Mr. Fawcett] Do you mean It WIll have thIS eifect, that It will lead to an Increase ~:.~o~ ta.'~~~n h.:,; 
10 the aggregate amount of Local TaxatIOn, becauBe these loral taxes are not brought so much been so great dunng 
nnder pubhc OpIniOn, not known so mucb; and therefore Local TaxatIOn may be increased the last ten years, 
WIth greater ImpUntty than Impertal TaxatIOn !-That ml<7ht be one of the objects. that tber .. llOuld now 

8029. Do you thlOk that WIll be one of the results !-It must be, because the Local Taxes ;:pen"ru[:;:,uctIon of 
are not orought before the pubhc In the same prominent way as the Impenal Taxes are. 

8030. From your eVldence you eVIdently think that It IS essentIal that thlS mcrease "f 
taxation, or rather thlS constant ImpOSItIon of new taxeB, should be cbecked, but U It IS 
checked, m what way would you propose to prOVide the money?-Well, the increase of tax
atlo~ has been so great, durIng the last 10 years, that the dIfficulty ought to be met by a. 
retrencnment In the Expenditure 

611. Mr. Fawcett] Yon used the expressIOn that the East India Company managed the SIRe E TRBVELYAN, 

finanees of Iowa on the general prmclple that the reVenue ought not to be conSIdered elastIc? K C B. 

-Yes 21st February 1873. 

618 Do not you thmk that that was a very wIse llrmclple lor them to mlllntain ?-I To tbe people of 
thmk It was exceedIngly wise for them to mlllntam, because we were a new, strange, foreign Inw.., est.bh,hed CUB 

Government, suddenly called to the admInistratIOn of a great Country whICh had been accus- tom .. m the place of 
tomed, tlme out of mmd, to be governed despotically. They never had any confidence even In :e:C;:~~!~~o::,;po:~ 
their owu Rnlers, still less In US, so that they looked WIth the greatest dread upon new taxa- by formgn rulers I' 
tIon, and espectally upon the Income Tax, whICh IS a wonderfullDstrument for wvmg mto the reg.rd,d 'Wltb grent 
pockets of the p~ople' and theIr prevalhng feehng was that thelf only real protectIOn was ~~..., ~n:.war~~f 
what they called" dustoor ," that IS, estabhshed cusiom, and they relted upon estabhshed cus- E:::: In<~:. ro;"pa~; 
tom as upon a constltuinonal fight The East Indm Company, which founded our IndIan abollSbed tl>e most 
Emptre, were qUIte aware of these clfcumstaoces j and, whde they abobshed the most oppressive cii!'r .. m~ of efu~~1 
of the old taxes, and endeavoured to regulate those that remained, they carefully ahstamed frolD abs:'';''~ fr:: ne~ 
new taxatIOn taxatlon, whtlst 

619. Then thlB prinetple, whIch was observed by the East IndIa Company, and whICh has:ce the muttny "" 
not been observed so carefully slDce the abohtlOn of the East India Company, you reg!lrd as c~e.x'!.';~ m::;!:;' 
constItutmg what ought to be the cardmal prtnClple of FmanClal Admmlstrabon?-Yes, certAm- rusc .... mg and ela 
ly, It ought to be out cardmal prmclple nnhl we haTe finally remItted the mCome and expenw- boratmg all sorts of 
ture mto tbe hands of the people of IndIa themselves, by a proper system of Local Admwistra- new taxce 
tlon, whereas, m fact, Slnce the Mutiny, we have been dOIng notbing else except Inventmg 
new taxes; we seem to have forgotten, all at once, the old maxIm, that the true plan wan keep-
log down e>:penwture, and to have exerCIsed onr lOgenUlty In mventlng and dlscussmg, and 
elabOfatmg all sorts of new taxes, Income Tax, LIcense Tax, Tobacco Tax, SuccessIon Duties, 
Marnage Tax, and all BOrts of taxes . 

.620 t And the evli which you descrtbe as resultmg frolD thIS state of things, namely, the 
constantly IDventmg, elaboratmg, and dlscussmg of new taxes, 18 not to be estimated by the 
ii.nncml burden whIch they =pose On the Country, but a great part, and probably the greater 
part, of the evdls due to the alarm and worry, and irritatIOn and uneasmess whICh they canse? 

• -Yes, by far the greater part The Inoome Tax of ooe per cent. IS a case m pomt. The one 
par cent. IS notlllng; the native Sahoocars would have no ohJectlon to pay one per cent, If they 
were snre that was all; but they do not hke to see a macbme maIn tamed In actIOn, whIch, by 
a few turns of the screw, would make the one per cent. 10 per cent., besIdes all the IDqUlsltlon 
and extortIon of the unprlllClpled natIve officers, whIch IS worse than the 10 per cent. Itself. 

1080. !Jr. Grant DuffJ-You satd, 10 answer to QuestIOn 682, that the perpetual wscusslOn 
ot new forms of taxahon has had a very dtscomposing effect, and you say, ID answer to QuestIOn 
764, that, before our bme, tbe question was not what was taxed, or what was not taxed, lU 

131 
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CHAPTER XI. fae/; everything was taxed. Now I want to ask y,,-, ba« tbe British Government of Indi. 

--- dlscnssed one tax for 10 that the preVIOUS Govemmenis ieV)o!Ii? If It has not done eo, surely 
Sm C E. T!umI- there 18 some exaggeratIon In the talk we hear about the 'hscomposmg .ffect of our dISOU8Sl0n 

4th 1I~·18'l3. of new taxes ?-The two statements are perfectly con818tent. Tho NatIve System was, as I 
stated, a system of uDlversallow taxatIOn, petty taxation; I could meutIon many laughable 
and Immoral instances of It. Everythmg wbatever was taxed 1 but the rates Were extremely 
moderate, and each partIcular exactIon was only slIghtly felt. The natIves had become 
thoroughly accustomed to It from long tradItIOn; It had almost become part of theIr nature; 
It had become the dustoor, the common law of the Couutry, and It dId not, in the least, alarm 
them; because, although vexatIous, yet they had no fear of any further InqUIsItIon or lIny 
further extortion 1 whereas, now, the Income Tax IS a portentous mstrument of mqulSltlon and 
exactIOn, it IS a machme by whICh you mIght dne Into the purses of the natIves to any extent 
by glVlDg a few turns to the screw 

1081. How many m a thousand, does It affect as It is levied now?-It depends upon the 
mlUlmum income asseasable, and we have rung all the changes upon It. 

1082. As It 18 now, how msny 1O a thousand does It affect 1-1 thInk one 1O a thousand 
now, but then the questIon occurs all over the Country, in reference to everybody, whether he 
18 that one or not; and that 18 the pOlOt of extortIOn, whether a partlcular mdlVIdualshould be 
mcluded In the taxable number. 

Pe1'pOtual WsC1l8' 1088. Then, WIth regard to the phrase, "perpetual d,SCUSSIon of new taxes," by "perpe-
.. on of newtaxes. tual" I ~uppose you mean occllSloual ?-No, perpetual, the commencement was what I cslk<l, 

10 the MlOUte for publIshmg whICh I was recalled from the Government of Madras, the three 
tremendous taxes proposed by Mr. WIlson, namely, the Income Tax, the LIcense Tax, and the 
Tobacco Tax, an UDlversal Income Tax, an uDlversal LIcense Tax, and an uDlversai Tobacco Tax, 
I S8cnficed all my prospects of offic1lll advancement to the duty of preventlDg that at all 
hazards. . 

1084.. How many new taxes have thus been dIScussed ?-Smce that, every p08Slble tax has 
been dISCUSSed. 

1085 Have there been a dozen wscussed ?-Yes, 1 conld naDIe a number. 
1086. Do YOIl thlDk you could name a dozen 1-1 dare say I could, 1O fact, the Income Tax 

has been constantly under dISCUSSIon 10 Its VarIOUS forms of Iucome Tax, LICense Tax, and CertI
ficate Tax; then there is the Tobacco Tax, tbe SuccessIOn Duty, and ilie tax upon Betel Ground •• 

1087 Have there been a dozen 1-1 feel sure there bave; the Government Of Inwa·.ent 
a Clfcular to all the prlDClpal officers 1O IndIa, askIng them to suggest taxes, and askIng the .. 
oplOlOn upon dlffelent taxes 1 and 1 Will answer for It that If those papers were colisulted, It 
would be found that there were a great many more than a dozen. . 

1088. Were many of these taxes, or were any of them, taxes that had never been leVIed by 
Natlve Governments In Inwa ?-In some form or other they had all been leVIed by a ~atlve 
Government, but It Was under the CIrcumstances I have descnbed; It 18 a very old obsel1l8t.on 
that the N alaves are .xtremely tolerant of establIshed burdens 1 the meaDlng of that IS, that they 
have beeu accustomed, tIme out of mInd. to lIve lD a despotic Country, and they look at estab
lIshed custom as a sort of constItutional proteelaon 1 the moment that 18 departed from they 

, become alarmed. 
Tax .. whIch 'R... 1877. Sir C Wingfield] But do you tlnnk that it makes much ddierence to the 

~~;'~~Y to ~:,.(t~ people With regard to the willmgness WIth whIch they pay a tax, how the money is to be 
neft! are~are mi. spent ?-Yes; 1 thmk It makes a great deal of dIfF~rence. If It 18 obVIOusly to be spent for 
ImgJy jIaId theIr inImewate beuefit, they are more wIlhng to pay the money than they are If It 18 to 

go to a dIStaut treasury, and to be spent m ways they know notlnng of, and care nothmg 
about 

Sir C WmgfieJd's 1878 Would you be snrpnsed If I stats that my expenenco is, that It is ntterly Immate-
exper1tb.:'C8 m Ind,. nal to them how the money IS to be spent, and that what they do Dot hke IS haVIn'" to pay :.w:.j 18 ~~ It. When I was m IndIa, If I had wanted £10,000 from B Dlstnct, whether I had smd It was 
peopJe how • tax 18 to build a house for myself or a hospItal for them, it wonld have beeu perfectly Immatenai to 
'J-t.' them, they wslIked paymg It not more 10 one case than 10 tne other ?-There IB a growth of 

opmlOn In Ind,a 1 thInk that the people of Inwa are rapidly inIprovmg and acqwnng Just 
Ideas on thIS, as well as on nther subjects The only true analogy 18 the vIllage commuDltIes, 
There we have the mUDlcIpal system 1O full VIgour on a small scale, and, as you know, they 
have worked admIrably. • 

1879. You mentIOned the case, I thmk, the other day, and you are well aware that the 
attempt to levy a Honse Tax for MUDlcIpal purpo.... has led to senoos nots Bmongry; other 
places 10 .Benares and m BareIlly, m Barellly. I thmk, a Bnt18h officer was kIlled; howev'er. 
It has led to senous rIots m a great ma~y large towns 10 Ind,,>, and It has been always a sub
ject of very much apprehenSIOn to the local officers. There was an lDstauce, If Bny, where one 
would thmk that the mode of appbcatIon of a tax would reconCIle the people to levylDg It, that. 
is, a tax for pohce to guard the .. towns 1 and yet no tax bas glven nse to more senouB dIS
content. Does not that show that the people are not reconcIled to an Impotlt, because It is for 
mUDlclpal ohJects 1-You are speakmg of o<cnrrences winch happened more than B generatIon 
ago WIlberforce BIrd was MagIstrate at Benares when that dlstlirIianC8 took pI""", and he 
dIed, at a good old age, a great many years ago, the people of IndIa bave grow'll In kno"ledge, 
and lD theIr confidence In ns, and they are WillIng now to receIve InstItUtIOns. and new modes 
of admiUlStralaon, wIuch they were_not prepared for 1U former days. One ()f the best t1ungs 
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I d,,1 durmg'my financml admlD18tfatfo .. of IndIa was, WIth great labour to gather together CHAPTER XI 
all the stnngs of Local Admlmstra1i!:on in .be sbape of a ResolutIOn of the.Supreme Government 
upon deceutrahsmg the pohce expendl1lllre:dated m August 1864. Th,s was .. comprebenslve Sm C E. TRey,.. 
measure of local cbalgeablhty and local self-government whICh would have heen Impossible In 4th M'Y~'187S 
former days, yet It was generally accepted, and became the foundatIOn of tbe further step mar. 
ad'l'ance wluch '!vas taken by Lord Mayo 

2111. 8" G .Balfour.J You have expressed opimons, and permit me to say very sound 
oplDwns, Wltb regard to the Importanre of keeplOg good faIth With the people of IndIa. I 
wonld. ask you also, WIth regard to moderatIOn 1O taxatIOn, yonr oplOlOn as regards the gteat 
importance of moderatIon m taxatIOn as regards our mthtary expendltnre ?-That IS very 
Important. 

2118. With regard to leVYlDg Cesses, there is no more dIfficulty, as It matter of account, In 
asslgmng tbe proportIOn of the General Imperial Revenue for local expend,ture, tban tbere IS In 
collectmg It separately for separate Heads ?-No, tbere 18 no more dIfficulty 10 It, of course. 
The obJect of the Government of Iodm, as I understand, m thIS Decentrah.atlOn Scheme, was to 
rebeve themselves of the hurden of supplylOg a. certam amount of money, by throwing that 
burden on the Local Governments. 

2119 Then, practlCally, it IS sun ply nothmg more than levymg add,tIOnal taxatlon?
Most deCIdedly, that bas been tbe effect. In fact, tbe exemptIOn of mcomes from assessment to 
the Imperlal Income Tax, and tbe lowenng of the Imperlallncome Tax, whlle It bas reheved a 
few, bas subJected tbe many to new taxatIOn. In fact, It bas brought hundreds of thousands 
under taxatIOn who never paId Income Tax before. The Hon'ble Member for Brlghton was, 
I thmk, askmg 00 the last OCCllSlon about thIS tax on the Non-agncultural Rural PopulatIOn In 
the Bomhay PresIdency, and, referrmg to some notes wluch I bave, whIch I extracted from the 
debates m tbe Bombay LegIslatIve Council, I find that, when the Act was under d,SCUSSIOn, 
It was estimated that It would bnng 100,000 people nnder taxatIOn. Now I do not thmk tbat 
wben the ImperIal Income Tax was at ItS lowest, that I" to say, gomg down to the lowest scale 
of mcomes, when It reached Incomes of 200 rupees, much )Uore than 100,000 pf people were 
blOught under taxatIOn to the IOcome tax; and here 18 one tax alone in Bombay wbICh 18 esti
mated to bnng 700,000 people under It 

5503 Mr Fawcett] WIth regard to Local TaxatIOn, you, probably, are aware that, in con- LOBD LAWJ>BIfCB, 

sequence or tbe pohey deSCribed as the DecentrahsatlOn Pohcy, varlOUS Acts bave been passed GOB 

wmeh glv~ Local AuthOrities tbe power of taxmg almost every artICle whICh IS worn or consumed 1st July 18~3. 
\Jy the people of Indla; that th,S posslhle amount of taxatIOn 18 constantly bangmg o'Ver them? Th I d t 
-I am not preprued to say that the Local Taxation extends to every artICle m the way that you hke ~p~!,ye ';;::~t 
descrlbe; but, no doobt, the Local Taxation at one time was assummg very serlOUS proportIons. taxe., and It w"" 
I thmk tbere IB a good deal tbat may be srud agalllst some or the sources from wluch the WlSe to hnut the ro

Local Ta.:xatlOn was derIved; but, at !l.ny rate, I am <lUlte agalllst makmg It III any degree :~~palt:~.~or 
exoeeSllle, and I thmk It was a very WIse pohcy to limIt It But the people of the Country, 
tf you lUe to bave revenue for certam unprovements about towns and so forth, do prefer p"ymg 
It m the way that those MUUlClpal Taxes were rrused, rather than pay It III a direct way. 

5594 But are not a great many of the Local Taxes whICh have been unposed, dIrect taxes, 
whereas, probably, tf the wIBhes of the people bad been consulted, they would rather not have 
had them dued, for mstance, has not a House Tax been m many cases Imposed when probahly 
the people would greatly prefer an Octl·01 ?-Not m any part of Ind.m that I personally know; 
I t1unk m Madras a tax. or that land has heen 1Otroduced smce I came away. 

5595 But tlus Local TaxatIOn pohcy has assumed ,ts great development smce you left The .. bas been • 
Imba, has It not ?-Well, to some extent, It has I but when the Income Tax was given np, or :ndefcYal to f"":,se 
when the law under wluch the Income Tax was rOilsed expired by effiux of tune, (It exptred, I tlunk, 8mce o~wns "";'h~~ 
10 Augu.t 186:;), Wltlun a very few months It appeared to Su Charles Trevelyan bunself, that charg .. were thrown 
he would not be able to get along WIthout sometlung m substItutIOn, and one or the measures on mofussli mumCI· 

that he proposed was to thlOw upon the Local Government. a conSIderable proportion of the ;,,:!~" t't:el~t~h~~~ 
expendIture on pohee, partIcularly o£ tbe towns. Well, they had no remedy, they could do of themcome t"" In 

notlllDg el.e hut elther absolntely refuse to respond to the call of tbe Government of Ind.m, that year 
01' mcrease theu OctrOl Duues As long as theu OctroI Duties were very low, the people dId \lot 
cate about them; for they were hardly appreClahle, but, when yon came to rOilse the Octroi 
Dutle. 10 order to meet the mcre"''lCd expendlture on Pohce and other matters, then they began 
to be felt, and, as tune passed, It became eVIdent that tf some modIficatIOn was not made, the 
tlade of the Country would begm to change, that, for mstance, the merchants would make 
their depl\tb m the cantonment. 'mstead of m the towns, and, so, the matter was brought to our 
nobce, and a modIfication WIlS carrIed out, and a reduction of the OctrOI was made. 

5596 But the great development or Local Taxation took place unuer tbe Decentlahsatlon 
Pohey ?-Jt IS qUIte true; but what I meant to say was, that there was a Iuas that way from 
~he tIme that we dI oppeu the Income Tax. 

6202.. Mr. Ayrt~" ]-Have you had your attentlOn direrted to the cbange that has recently YLTOIVOBlOl1lJ.L R 
he~n wade m remlttmg the authollty over pubhc works'to tbe Local Governments 7-Yes; the STRAwn, B. E. 
ch.n~e WIts made, to some 'extent, as a consequence of suggestIons made by myself. Tbe 4th J1lIle18~2. 
present arraugement IS that there IS a certam gloss sum whlcb I. asSlgned to each of the Local 
Governments for expendIture on certam speClbed obJects, among Wlueb, IS molmled a certaIn 
palt 01 the pubho works; that, so far as those objects are cODcerned, the Government of Incha 
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that part of the expendIture whICh has not been hrooght lIfto the ProvlOclal Grant. 
~ .. ~=...~ {)208. Yon meaD expendIture on pubhc works ttlat 'Wul Btul fsll under the control of the 
4th lu.e187S Government of IndIa ?-Yeo. 

6706. Hr. Faw.otl ]-You stated, dId you not, in your former eVIdence, that no Local Tax 
could be Imposed wIthout the cousent of the Governor General, and that the A<ll whIch Impooed 
It W88 subject to the veto of the Secretary of State ?-1 do not think that I did glVtl eVidence 
to thllt effect, but 1 beheve that what you say 18 qUIte true. 

6707. Are you aware of the Pun.Jab MUniCIpal Act ?-Whlch PUDJah M:unlClpal Act? 
6708. The PUDJab MUUlClpal Act of 1867; there was a proposal to reDew It recently 1-

Yes, it has beell r~newed, from what I see 10 the newspapers, for a year, I thmk. 
6709. A debate took plane upon tbat In the Couneu at Calcutta on the 2nd of March In 

the preeent year ?-I dare say that YOI1 are rIght. 
6710. Are you aware that the 6th Clause of that Aot, In the most clear lind dl.bnct words 

pOSSlhle, gIves towu commIttees, havmg obtained the consent of the Lteutenant-Governor of the 
Pronnce, and not of the Governor General, power to levy taxes for vanous local purpos.s, that 
they can say what the amount shall be. and on what property the taxes shall he leVied ?-Not 
havlDg the actual Act before me, I cannot speak as to that; but I thlUk there 18 no reason to 
doubt that what you have smd may be In the Act, and I do not thmk that that 18 at all at 
TIlnance WIth the other posItIon, because, in the natute of the constltutJon of the Government 
of IndIa, a Lteutenant-Governor 18 hounel to comply, In every respect, WIth the orders that he 
receIves from the Governor General in CouncIl. 

6711. But, then,-If the IDltlatlve comes from hun, If he gIVes hIS consent, the tax is im
posed and may, for some time, be leVIed ?-Bnt the Governor Geners1ID Connoo IS always 10 a 
pOSltJon to give general lDstrnctlons, and, 1 beheve, does glve generalIostructlOns, to local 
authontles who have ~uch powers under the Legtslature, as to the general nature of the pohey 
on whIch they should act 

The amou.t of 6712. Is It not the ease that, under thIS Clause (and I sball quote a hIgh authonty) whICh 
mumOlpAl taxatlOD IS gives thiS power to town comlUl\tees an enormons amount of taxatIOn has been leVied In the 
coD8lderabl. PunJah Bnd In the N orth-W estern P~onnceB ?-I thlDk that the wDrd "enormous" 11 not qUIte 

the nght adJoctJve, perhaps I hut that a consIderable amount has been, there 18 no doubt. 
6718. Are you aware that Mr. F. S. Chapman, who 18 a hIgh authOrity on the subject, a 

Member of the Councd at Calcutta, stated as a faet, that 10 some DIBtncts the Local Taxatlon 
whIch had heen leVIed In th18 form amounted to 1i0 per cent. of the land revenue 1-1 am not 
aware that he stated that; and, If he dld state It, I should thmk it was probably lOaecurate. ' 

6714. Why then was It not contradICted 10 the debate 1-It may be accurate In one very 
restrIcted sense; If yoo tllke the IICtual geographical area whIch 18 compnsed wlthlD the hlDlt. 
of a town, and 88Certam what teohnlcs1ly 18 tbe laud revenue lened on that partlCnlar,area, I 
thInk It IB extremely probable thllt the Local TuatJon will not only be 50 per cent., but liOO per 
cent. more than the land revenue. 

6710. But hIs warde oarefully exclnded that mterpretatIGn; he did not speak of Towns, 
but he saJd D18trlCts, and no one contradtcted It ?-Not hsvmg been at the debate, an"- not 
knomng the ClfCUIDstanCes under which the statemen t was made, I can glve no OplDlOD on It; 
but I totally dtsbeheve that there IB any such conditIOn of tbmgs in any part of Incha 

6716. Should yoo be surpnsed 1£ the MIlitary fdember of the COUDClI, General Norman 
tyAn!:t!:;gt,~~t\,::,; speslnng on the same subject, 881d tbat h,S expenenoo went to the 8ame effect, that the Lo;j 
~.tlon".. oaUSUlg TaXiltIon levied onder th18 Act was lOcreasmg so much that it was prodUCIng amongst the 
greatel' dIScontent people of Incha a moch graver dISCOntent than was prodoced by Impeflal taxatJon ?-It lS 

~;":'m~~ ::i': pOSSlhle he may have saId so. I have no knowledge of the lact. 
atloD 6717. As you doubt what Mr. Chapman says on the subjeot, I can glve you hiS exact 

figures, he silys that 10 the PresIdency of Bombay, from the up-country people, exoludlDg the 
people of SClDde, and the people of the Island and the town of Bombay, the amount of taxa
tion ltmed ID the manner whICh I have d"""nbed amounted to more than half a mtlhoD ?-I 
thtnk that that 18 a probable statement; bnt how It 18 p0881ble thllt thllt can be 50 per cent. of 
the land revenne at Bombay, I cannot conceIve. 

6n8. 1 dld not say throughont Bombay, but 10 some DIBtncts ?-My impresalon is, that 
if he chd say such a iInng It was poeticaL 

, 6719. In the same debate, speakll1g on the perfectly irresponsible power which was vested 
A ~t!oaI of~. in the Local Aothonhes to levy obJechonable forms of taXiltioO, are you aware that Mr. RoblD80U 

:':"::'i!::"b~b; also a Member of the Counoo, stated that, at the present tIme, In Madras, In the form of Local 
.nd the graDt of aD' Taxaiaon, they were reviVing the old transit dues m theu worst possIble form, and thts was 
bm.ted powersoftu- C8USlDg a senons lIDpechment to tnr.de In IndIa 1_[ thInk it po8S1ble that Buch a statement may 
~:::: !bo~ ::'!'.o;; have been made. If, by the questJonB that yon are pnttJng to me, you WlSh to establ18h that 1 
.. tnctl,eontrolled. support the grant of nnllmlted powers of taxatIOU to Local Authontles WIthont very stnci 

control, yon are entlfely wrong If, also, yon thlDk that I am prepared to support the propnety 
of a great des! of the OXIstJog Local Taxatlon, yoo would he equally wrong, 1 thmk that a great 
deal of It 18 mtolerably had. 

6720. You and I agree on that point; I want to get at the faets on yoUI' authority; tben 
under the Scheme of DecentrahsatJoll, of whIch you were the author, I thmk It 18 obYlOns that, 
one~\llI as LocaJ Taxaboo lIB at the present time, It mut necessanly l1ICI'ease 1-1 tbmk not. 
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6121 N~t to meet the increased e~pendlture on pubhc works ?-1 am not aware that CHAPTER XI. 
there IS any necessary call for mcreased exp.end,ture on pubhc works. 

6722 Not WIth all the scbemes whlcb, m your last eVIdence, you say that if you have 
not recommended, you have suggested ?-Those schemes whICh I have snggested have nothtng 
at aIt to do wIth, the rlusmg of money in the sort of way we are now talkIng of, that is to 
say, for ProvlDClal purposes. The schemes whIch I have recommended to the Government are 
schemes to be camed out entirely hy loan, on the secunty of the Imperml Taxation, and they 
would Qot affect m the least the Local TaxatIOn. 

MA.roR-GENBI>U. 
11. 81'l1&ollft 

lith JUDe 1872. 

6723. But 1 undersrood from your eVIdence, that, as yet, the Government had not clearly 
and rustmctly defined, in a way that I for one can understand, what works are to be conSIdered 
works ro be thrown on the Impenal Revenues, and what works are to be carned Ollt through 
PloVlnclal agency?-That IS true, there has been no such defimtlOn. The Government of 
IndIa, on every occasJ.on on whIch a proposal has been made to take IIp a work to be pwd for 
by horrowed money, has conSIdered the character of the work, and tbe cogency of the reasons 
which have been made use of m supportmg SIlch a proposal, and have conSIdered, on the ments 
of eaeh case, whether the work was of such a character as to make It worthy of bemg carned 
out in that way. 

6724 Then, if there has been no clear, illtelJigible, and precise definition laut down as to What .ecunty II 

what publtc works should be carried out by borrowed money obtaIned on the secunty of the 1m. thb: that; duder t~e 
pel'Jalfinances, and what pubhc worke should be carried out hy Provt'nClal Funds, what seaunty ::'.11::' ':.m:';o~~,~~ 
have we that some portIOn, at any rate, of these large pubhc works whIch you have suggested of the pnbbc .,orb 
or recommended WIll not have to be defrayed by Local Taxation ?-I do not know that you extraordJiaryexpend. 
can say pOSItIvely that there IS anything lD the nature of secUrIty gIven that public money wIll }!:;:tby ~~~a~e:: 
not be applted for pubhc objects of any descriptIOn, either out of Local Taxes, or out of 1m.- abon P 
penal Taxes. I thmk, m the nature ot the case, such secunty IS impossIble, that the only secu· 
rlty that you have for the proper aetlon of Government, IS the sense of responsibihty that is put 
upon the Government, and the sort of preventIve check that there IS on -Irregular actIOn, by 
-taklOgcare that your Governors, and your persons entrusted WIth authonty, are capable and 
honest men. , 

6725. Then the people of India being, at the present time, sorely burdened by Local Taxa. 
tlon, the only secunty that they can have that this Local Taxation wIll not increase lD con. 
sequence of these pubhc works, IS the assurance whICh they can place, whether It be great or 
small, In the care WIth which the Government watch over these public wOlks ?-I thInk that 
last remarlo, as to the secnnty agamst further' taxatIOn, IS perfectly trne, WIth this extensIOn 
that It not only apphes to expend,ture on public works, but to all expenditure; and I thtnk 
IL IS Invldlons and erroneous to Introduce the Idea of pubhc works as though the only expenditure 
that could be obJectionable or wasteful was on pubbc works. 

6726. In examlDlOg other \VItnes .. s I shall sbow that my dread about waste and extra.. 
vagance 10 IndIa is not, by any means, confined to pubhc works; I can easuy satIsfy you on 
that point, but then do you thIDk that the people of IndIa can rest very content WIth that 
assurance, consldermg your own admIssIon that, hItherto, vast BIlmS have been spent in the 
PuhlIo Works Derartment WIthout any tldequate or suffiCIent control ?-Before I answer the 
questIon I should say that, although I do not on every occasion correct expressions that are can. 
tamed in the questIons that are asked me, whIch I thInk call for correctIon m the way of' 
extremely strong epltbets and 80 forth, stIll 1 desIre that It should not he nnderstood that sllencs 
on such pOlUts at all imphes that I asIIent to partIcular statements or sentIments whIch are 
contamed m a questIOn which IS thus put to me If you wul allow me to go on, I wIll now 
answer your questIon and say, that when )'ou talk about the people of IndIa restlDg contant, r 
do not tbmk that, at the present tIme, there IS auythlng m India whICh deserves the name of 
publIc oplDlOn, not in the sort of sense lD w hleh .. pubbc oplDion" 18 apphed In a Country lIke 

• England, or In a Country even In whIch progress h.s been very much less; at the same tIme 1 
admIt thoroughly, that, although there IS not such a pubbc oplOlon, the posItion of the persons 
who ad'hlhlster the Country should not, on that account, be conSIdered to be one of less responsi. 
blhty than If the country had am ved at such a state of advancement as to be able, so to speak, 
to take care of Its own lDterests. Therefor~, 1 thlDk, that It IS lDcumbent on the Government 
to do everythlOg lD its power to amve at a satIsfactory knowledge of what really are the 
partIcular and detruled wants, and even the WIShes, of large portions of the commumty before 
takmg up measures or determmlOg to act upon them. And I carry my VIews on tb18 subject 
to thIB extent, that I have, all along, thought, aud I continue to tbmk, tbat, comCldent Wlth this 
estabhshment of PrOVInCial Fnanclal Admlmstratton, there should be created Bome Local ConSllI. 
tat,ve Body to whICh the financlal8chemes of each Local Government should be referred, bodIes 
whICh should be In the pOSitIon of dlscussmg those Bchemes and proposals, of asking the Gov
ernment and lts officerll auy questions that they thought fit, regardmg every jart of any pro
posed scheme for expenditure or auy proposed scheme for new taxataon; an I thmk that it 
would be perfectly ngbt, Ot necessary even, that m such bod,es should be included a conSIder. 
able number of the most mtellIgeut of the NatIve mhabltants of the Districta whIch would be 
afFect~d by the measures of the Government. 

6727. But, admlttmg the value of tbat opmion, still, as a matter of fact, thiS Decentral- Consultstive coun. 
Ising Scheme, whIch give" ProVlDClal Bodies mcreased powers of imposlDg Local TaxatIon, has mis, wluch would reo 
beeo carned mto effect, aud these Consultatlve CouncIls whIch would represent the feeli'ngs of~~t ~ !..eelmga 
the NatIVes, and whIch you thlDk necessary, eXlBt only in the rum future, and the people of Dec_ry to' ... t!'! 
IndIa hve no secunty at all that they will ever get them ?_I should not altogether assent to anyteDliencyto 0 ..... 

132 
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that; the Local Le!pslat;ve Councils tn Bengal, tn Madras, and Bombay, do, to a certaul extent, 

CHAFTER XI. gIve the means of the s011 of d,scuss,on that L have spoken of, Bud tn fact consIderable ,haou •• 
Muoll-GIIlI1IlI.AL Blon has taken place tn those counCIls on such subjects as these. But It seems to me that, ~n 

R 8mAo,.,... the very nature of progress, it IS ImpossIble, (and the remark IS not at all a novel one, or one 
14th June 1872. that I need take BUY ored,t for), to develop, suddenly, B great Bnd perfect scbeme ot admllllstlllo. 

tlOn. The only way tn wluch progress 10 admmlstratlon can take place IS by steps; aud It, 
ta .. t,on udar the obVlously, 19 the natural course to adopt tn exteuding finanCIal admtnlStrhtlon to loral bodlCs, 
scb;me of decentra). to begm by giVIng them the power under reasooBble control, and, then, carefully, to watch the 
lB. Ion. operation of the new machtnery, and to tntroduce, f,om tIme to tIme, any such additIonal sup· 

ports or checks as experIence shows to be necessary. 
6899. AIr Bou,ke] WIth reference to what has heen called the DecentralisatIOn 

Scheme, tbe malO object of that was to lDduce the Local Governments to exercIse as much 
• economy as pOSSIble 10 the exp~ndlture of pubhc money 7-CertalOly. 

The .cheme of d.. 6900. Now, It dId not gIve them greater powers of taxatIon thau they had before, dId 
centra),..t,on wao In- it ?-N ot at all, none. 
!:n~~~ ~c;:!:;u:;: 6901. Now, applying your mind to the questIons whICh have been asked you by the 
possIble In tho ex- Hon'ble Member for BrIghton, WIth regard to the Increased taxatIon whICh he seemed to 
pend,turo of pubhc thmk, and pOSSIbly Justly, has takeu place lately With regard to these local works, dId the 
m::l'ey, ;m!n::~ otl' system that was mtroduced of Local TaxatIon gtve greater faCIlIties than before eXIsted, to the 
m ate 0 a ,on Local Governments to tax the people7-It made DO change whatever. 

18th Jnne 187l! 7002. !J{r (}rant Dul!.] And some questIOns were aIs? put to you with regard to Local 
IDdlll .. not oy", TaxatIon 10 IndIa ?-Qwte sO 

tn.ed. 7003. And an oplOlon was expressed that Inwa is, on the whole, overtaxed, is that so?-
There have been sllch opimons freely expressed: I do not refer to tb,s room, but 1 mean 10 

publIc d,scllsslon. 
7004 Now, what IS your opimon about that ?-Well, I tbtnk, that the only real test that 

any oDe can have of the effectIVe. weIght of taxatIOn, and the general result of the admlDlstra. 
tion of a Country, IS the aotnlll facts as they eXIst In the condItion of the Country Thera WIll 
always be a great deal of rhetoncal dISCUSSIon 10 connectIOn WIth such facts; one set of people 
WIll attach more weIght to one matter, and another to auother' but the real substantIal hasls 
on whIch we have got really to found a Judg-ment I. the facts as they are; and I thIDk, myself, 
that the facts as 10dlcated by the cond,tIOn of the Country, are such as to prove, m the most s"tIS· 
factory way,-at all eveuts they do to my mmd-not only that the finances have not been ul. 
managed, nnd that the Country has not been ul-governed, but that the contrary of those pro· 
pOSItIOns IS, most emIDently, true. As regards the results of the taxatIon, and, particularly, as 
regards the result of the expendIture on the great pubhc works that I have pal twularly been 
questIOned about, I would POlot out what follows. In the year 1861-62 tbe total charge for 
the pubhc debt of IndIa was 5,191,0001, agalllst whICh there was a set-off of 34,0001. In the 
shape of receIpts or lDterest, gIVIng a net charge of 5,157.00011 

7005. Mr. Fawcett] Does that mclude the lDterest on Guaranteed RaIlways ?-No; in 
1872-73 the total charge for mterest IS estImated at 5,871,0001, agatnst which has to be set 
off 466,0001. lD the shape of receIpts of mtelest, to a conSIderable extent anaIng from Its own 
secunhes held by the Government, and other elements of mcome of that descnptIon, gtVIDg 
a net charge o( 5,405,000/. Consequently, the net mcrease of the charge for mter.st 19 

248,000/.: now 248,0001, capltahsed at 41 per cent, 19 equal to 5,500,00Ilt., whICh may be 
conSIdered to represent the effectIve addItIon to the weIght of debt, YO far as to the interest. 
Now, then, let us see what is the cond,tIOn of the cssh balances, the money at the dIsposal or 
the Government· at the commencement of 1861-62 It was 15,000,0001, at the end of 
1872.73 It mil be 19,500,0001.: the consequence is tbat there wIll be an actual mcrease 
of assets to the extent of 4,500,0001 : If you set of!' that 4,500,0001 of actual Increase 
of assets agamst the 5,500,0001 of mcrease of weIght of debt, we arnve at the result 1hat 
there has been a VlI'i:naltncrease of np more than 1,000,000/. of deht m tbat penod of yearJl. 
And what have we done durlog those years between 1861-62 and 1872.73? We sball have 
spent on the extraordmsry class of works, these ImgatIou Works, aod Ratlways, and what 
not, 10,uOO,OOOt; and, besIdes that, we shall ha.ve "pent 9,000,0001. on barracks by the 
end of 1872-73. The total, therefore, of this unusual outlay 19 no less than 19,000,0001 sterImg, 
wlule the effectIve addItional burden tbat wIll have accrued up to the end of 1872·73 IS only 
equIvalent to 1,000,0001 . the consequence IS that we have, Vlrtually, saved the dlJference 
between tbat 19,000,0001. and the 1,000,0001 out of the Revenues tn that penod, we have 
saved, Vlrtnally, the 18,000,0001. Of course, It 19 perfectly plam tbat tbe 18,000,000/. has 
Dot been saved dIrectly, but It 19 pOSSIble, by other m""os, also, to save by good admlDlstratIon 
of the finanee~, for tnstaoce, by makIng reductIOns m the charge for debt, and that, IS JUst as 
much the duty of the finanCIers who manage the affaIrs of Inwa as It IS to look Bfter the llctual 
receIpt and the expendIture of the publIc money. That such results have been produced IS, as 
it seems to me, a most perfect and thorough reply to anyone who says that, by reason of thIS 
great expendIture on pubho works, auy inconvemence or senous pressure has been put npon the 
Country. But I would supplement what I have Jllst srud by pomtmg out what I consIder a 
further real test of the condlhon of the Country, namely, the condItIOn of the Imports aDd 
Exports. The value of the Imports tn 1861-62 was a total of 37,272,0001, of whICh 22,320,000/. 
was merchandIse a.nd 14,952,000/. was treasure In 1868.69, whIch was the last year the 
figures for whIch I have for refereDce, the total of the Imports had nsen to 61,146,000/., of 
wluch 85,990,000/. 19 merchandISe, and 15,150,000/. 19 treasure; thus showmg that the whole 
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or the incrense has taken place In the merchandIse whICh the people of IndIa have been able to CHAPTER XI. 
pay for, and an Increase amountmg for a BlDgle year to no less than 13,&00,000/. sterling. 
'Now If that IS an mdICatIOn of natIOnal decay, or of oppreSSIve taxatIon, let It be so to my 
Judgment It IS Dot The Exports ag-am staDd thus: total ill 1861-62, 87,000,0001 sterlm?, of 
whICh 36.317,0001 was merchand18e, and 683,000/. treasure The value had increased ill 

1!l5S-69 t" no less than 54,457,0001, as a total, of whIch, 53,062,000/. IS merchandIse and 
1,393,0001. IS treasure The consequeDce is, that we have an mClease of,the exported value 
of merchand18e of no less than 16,750,0001. and that sum represents the Improved sales of the 
communIty of IndIa for a smgle year Now I mqUlre whether any man can allege, fOl one 
moment, that that IS typIcal of bad admlmstratton, or of a detenoratmg cond,tIOn of the Com-
mumty. I say, WIthout any heSItatIOn, that these results have heen essentIally prodnced by 
the generally excellent admlD18tratIOn of the Government, and to a very great extent by tbe 
operatton of these great publIc works to WhICh we have been devotmg so much of the resources 
of the Conntry. 

MAJOR GBYBRIAL 
R STBAOBBY, 'B B. 
21,t June 1872 

7006 Mr Grant Dr!ff] In short, your general Vlew I take to be this, that, although The nab... of 
many mIStakes have been made, and are bemg made, and always wdl be made, when an Aben Ind.a are lIDmen.ely 
Race attempts to govern a people thousands of mdes away, the NatIVes of Inwa are, nevertheless, ~~r~:' ~:d ~~;: ~~~ 
Immen.ely rICher and more plosperous m the year 1872 than they were In the year 1856?- tbey we ... n 1856. 
There IS no question of tbat whatever. 

7150. S.r S. Northeote] I WIll call your attentIOn to your reply to two questIOns put to 21st June 1872. 

you by Mr. Bourke, namely. 6900 and 6901, r~fernng to the receDt DecentrahsatIOn Scheme'let!.~~}~~:-or~erst~~ 
You were asked, "Now It dId not gtve them gteater powers of taxatIOn than It dId before, tbe Government, tbo 
dId It 1" and you saId" Not at all, none." TheD the second questIOn IS," DId the system m.m object of tbe 
that'was lDtrodnced, of Local TaxatIOn, gtve greater faCIlItIes than before eXisted to the Local8Cheme of d:entah• 

Governments to tax the people?" and the answer was," It made no chaDge whatever" Now ::°1':.;::101 re::.~:: 
th18, of course, IS nndoubtedly true, the mcreased powers of taxatIOn conld only, of course, be by transfemng cb .. -
g'lven by a L.gtslatlve Enactment, and thIS 18 a mere finanCIal order, and the Legtslatlve ConnClls ~es, .t:~:~!:;.u~:~ 
have ample powers of taxation at present; but It appears to me that those questIOns and I;eal resources, to be 
answers mIght lead to the ImpreSSIOn that there IS no connectIOn between thIS DecentralIsatIon prov.ded by locol 
Order and Local TaxatIOn' and what I want to ask you IS thIS, IS Dot the mam object of th,s taxatlO' But th'i 
DecentralIsatIOn Older, as explICItly set forth in several paragraphs, to relIeve the Impenal Rev. ~:.~~ot tho act .. 
ennes by transfefl'mg charges heretofore borne by those Revenues to Local Resources, to be pro-
VIded by Locall'axatlOn. I refer to Parhamentary Paper 29, "East India (Local Fmance)," 
16th February 18.71, and I wIll here, If you please, read the passage to WhICh I refer' "The 
mattsr" (of Local TaxatIon) "bas been before thIS Government on several occaSIOns smce lR62, 
ind the view now taken of It has already receIved, m general terms, the apploval of the Secre-
tary of State It IS only by a JudlClous system "f Local Assessment and Control that what IS 
needed can he accomplIshed" (That refers to PublIc Works) "ThIs IS not less true of some 
other Departments of the AdmInIstratlon. The Supreme GovernmeDt IS bot m a pOSItIOn to 
understand fully local leqUlrements; nor has It the knowledge necessary for the successful de-
velopment of Local Resources Each Provmce has speCIal wants of Its own, and may have 
means for supplylDg them which could not be applopnated for Impenal purposes A tax 
adapted to tbe Cllcumstan~es of one part of the Country may be dIstasteful or InapplIcable 
elsewhere, and, everywhere, Rates may be proper for ProvlDClal or Local Purposes whICh conld not 
be taken lor ImperIal Revenue TheBe prIDOlples are now generally recognIsed; and Important 
steps have been already taken to develop proVlDclBl resources. l'he GoverDment of Bombay 
has for some years raIsed a cODSlderable revenue fOl local purposes Important measures to the 
same intent, are nnder the conSIderatIOn of the Legtslatlve Councd of Madras. The Government 
of BengalIS maturlDg a scheme 10 accordance WIth the decISIon of the Secretary of State, for 
the levy of a rate for local objects m the Lower ProVlDces of Bengal. ID all the other Pro. 
VIDCes of Ind,a, ProvlDClal Revenues have been raised, and measures for IDcre.slDg them are now 

.ltelDg devIsed" Now It appears to me that the mcre .. e of Local TaxatIon IS, m fact, one of the 
chIef obJects aImed at lD thiS Decentrallsatton Ordel ?-There IS DO doubt tbat you have read 
the tp ... "1IIa v.,ua of the GovernmeDt, \Vhat you are talkIng of-the DecentralisatIOn, as It IS 
called by some persons-was an Important part of the finanCIal polIcy of the Government o.f 
Iudla, when that arrangement was made by the Govermnent of Inwa ,n 1871-72, one and a 
half mIllIon stsrlIng of Income Tax was gtven up, and when that one and a half millIOn sterhDg 
of taxatIOn was gIven up, tbe Local Admmlstrattons were told that they would reCeive certam 
Grants, ag-gregatlDg sometblDg between £4,000,000 and £5,000,000, as far as my recollecbon 
serves me, that that sum would be the eqlllvalent of a certalD portIOn of the pubhc expendIture, 
Il'Ss £831,OUO. Therefore, WhIle, on the ODe hand, an oblIgatIon was put npon the Local Govern
ments to merease the Local Taxatton by £331,000, there was, so far as the Country was concern
ed, an absolute wmlDutIOn made In the Impenal TaxatIOn at the same tIme of one and a half 
millIOn, and consequently tbe Country mIght presume that It was better off, to the extent of 
the difference between £JOO,OOUI. and 1,600,000, or £1,250,000 we WIll say. And what are 
tbe subseql\ent facts? The last InformatIOn that we have on the subject 1., that, Instead of the 
adual amQUDt of new Local TB'XatIoD havlDg been mcreased by £331,000, lD reahty the total 
mere ..... 18 not more than £267,OUO. That IS the last mformatlOn that I have, whIch I. contalD
ed In a statement made by SIr JohD 8trachey, and I snpppose that, If anybody knows the racts, 
he IS hkely to know them, tbe",fore, I repeat that the result of thIS measure has been an abso
lute reductIOn of expenwture of £1,250,000. 
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.cHAPTER XI. 7151. But you forget that that £1,500,000, of Income Tax whICh was left off was the 
_ result of an excessIvely hIgh rate of Income Tax Imposed, suddenly, to meet a financIal emer-

MUD,,·Q"""IlAL gency; and it never was contemplated to keep np snch a rate of Income Tax 8S that; nelther 
R SnuCBU. " B. was that remiSSIon equally d,stnbuted over tbe several Governments, 80 that It could be smd 

21st June 1872 to bear any proporhon to the Local TaxatIOn ?-If taxatIon of one sort IS taken off, and tnahon 
of another 10 put on, It does not tollow that the IUdlVldual mCidence remalDs the same. 

7152. But that amount of taxatIOn was only pnt on just to meet that extraordmary 
financtal emergency?-It seems to me that that has nothlDg to do WIth the qnestlon at Issue; 
the fact was, that, SImultaneously WIth the necesSIty for the increase of the Local Taxation 
there was au actual reductIon of £1,500,OUO of the Impenal taxatIon. I must also add that 
It IS altogether a IDJ8take to talk of th!lt addItIOnal taxatIon, that addItion to the income 
tax, as belDg tM:atlon :!Jecessary to meet an emergency, the emergency was only of tIllS 
natnre, that the expenditure had neen to such an amount that It wae necessary to meet It 
somehow. 

7158. But I recollect, perfectly, that the Income Tax, whloh, at the commencement of the 
year, was only one per cent, was raIsed suddenly to two, and tben, before the end of the year, 
to three; and It was stated by Lord Mayo, when be dIscovered the startling defiCiency, that It 
was put on for the pnrpose of meeting thaU-It was emergency ID one sens., but not HI 

another; It was emergency tn the eense of Its belDg urgently necessary to proVide the means for 
meetmg the expendIture of the year. Wben It was ascemlDed, in the course of the year, that the 
expenwture would be greatly m excess of IDcome, so far, there was an emergency, but there 
was no emergency ID the sense of Its bemg a means to be apphed for a slDglo yoar, or a 
slDgle half-year, and then dropped altogether; and nobody ever thought or admitted that 
it was. • 

7154. :But, most certatnly, Lord Mayo, on the opeDlng of his Council, Bald tbat It would 
not be malDtalDed at thiS rate; that It was merely to meet tbls pressure, and that he would 
never dream of m81ntaming It ?-For thiS reason, that he knew that It would be poSSible, by 
SUItable arrangements, to be able to take It of!' soon; that he had, \0 hIS own mlDd, already the 
COhceptlOn of hIS Scheme of Local,satton, and,Lhat he was alVare tbat, by swtsble arrangements, 
It would not be necessary to mamtatn the lDcreased rate of Income Tax, but that those arrange
ments eonld not be matured suddenly. 

7155. The short of It IS, that It was an exceptionally high rate of taxation which nobody 
woold think of malDtalDlDg; lind, therefore, thiS reductIOn of Income Tax wblch would have 
taken place m any case cannot be pleaded as a set-of!'to IUcressed Local TaxatlOD ?-It was excep
tIOnal to that extent, that whereas It was one, It was made three. Whether anyone can s." 
that one, two, three, four, or five, is, 10 the abstract, hIgh, I am not prepared to say; It 
may be 

The Pro .. n c .. 1 7156. It IS also satd in the Resolution, that thIS is tbe amount of Grant to be permanently 
."'gnme.t w .. per. made; the word ";permanently" IS nsed ?-There IS the word "permanently" here. 
:~~·:tt ~:o~~·n::·: 7157. Then, tn paragraph 17, the Governor General saya that he-hopes not to be nnder 
IDcrellSed, tbougb on the necessIty of reduc10g the AssIgnments ?-Qmte so. 
se .. oua cmermcy It 71 58 Therefore, It appears that, while the contlDgency of a reductIOn is contemplated, 
m'gbt be~n04 that of an IUcrease 18 ignored ?-Well, I thmk not. I thmk that the mtentlon, no doubt, was 

not to lead the Local Governments to thmk that these Grants Were to be lDcreased. In the very 
nature of the whole transaetton the tntentton was to prOVIde a hmlted eum out of the Impena\ 
Revenues, from which the Local Governments were to be bound to meet certslD classes of 
expenditure, addmg to that mOlted sum, eIther specific economIes 10 the /lOme allowed for the 
varIOUS brancbes of the AdmlUlstratlon, or such improved Revenues as they conld obtalD. 
There is no questton that that IS the very pith of the whole thing. 

7159. I thmk if yon held thIS langnage to anybody, "I make yon thiS permanent allow
ance, and 1 will not reduce it If I can help it," yon wonld lead him to understand that It mIght 
be reduced, but that there was very httlc chance of Its bemg Increased ?-No doubt that wa. 
the tntentlon. 

Tn RJGJI'r HoN'nLB Mr -J!lrltm] I thus obtained abont 200,OOOl., and I had to obtain from 300,0001. to 
W N MASSEY SOO,OOOl more. Now I must observe that, soon after I came to India., I was conVlUceU 
9th July 1872 that It was not only Impracbicable, but UDJUqt, and, indeed, almost absnrd, to maintalO one 

central system of finauce tbrongh tbe whole of that heterogeneous Empire. I obtamed the 
permIssIon of the V,ceroy to ISsue a CIrcular to all the Local Governments, asklDg them 
theu oplDlon as to the expediency and practIcability of iostJtut1Og a bmlted system of Local 
FlDance, of course for local objects, and whether they could furnish flom the .. own 
Governments, any resources lD atd of that object. The answers which Iobtatned were, .opon 
the wbole, favourahle to the pnnclple of the Scheme, With the exceptIon of Madras, whIch 
was entirely opposed to It. They all said that the prtnciple was right; that It was perfectly 
practIcable, and that Local Resources could be found I may say that I was very ooon satISfied 
there were odds and ends of fluauce that mJght be f81rly utl.hsed Without dOlDg harm to any_ 
body, but whICh were not fit subjects for an Imperial System of FlDance; and the only way 
in which those sources could be utlhsed was by conferring upon the Local Governments some 
power of taxation WIth reference to then local wants HaVIng lD VIew the poltcy which I 
have sketched, I determmeu that it would be desrrable to frame a tax for the present uses 
of the Impenal SerVIce, which might be sub.equently avatlable to the Loca.l Goyemments lD 
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the event of the Scheme which I proposed being carried IOta effect; and I selected a License CH.!d'TER XI. 
'1'ax u pan Trades and ProfessIOns. It was a very moderate tax, It was a rough and arbitrary -' 
aS8e'lSment upon Trades and ProfessIOns, IOcludlOg the Clvt! and Mlhtary Services, and I felt T~ Rr;"i,: HOR_ 
the less dlSIDc!watlOn to Impose a tax of that kind, because Trades and Professlolls COlltri. 9th; I ~:;:. 
huted nothmg directly to the Revenues of India; and, therefore, followmg not merely the U 1 
English practice, but following what was a practice fairly establ18hed m the MuntClpal 
Tax<>.tlOn of India, I thought a rough License Tax would be a very usefulmstrument of taxa. 
tlOn to arm the Local Government With, by way of lOauguratlDg a system of local finance. 
That LICense Tax was calculated to yteld about 500,OOOl. a year j It did, ultimately, Yield 
about 650,000t. And thus I had from 1,200,OOOl to 1,400,000&. a year added to my Wa:)'s 
and Means 

8582. Will you tell the Committee what was your view in preferring a License Tax to an 
Inoome.Tax ?-The reason which determlOed me 10 preferring a LICense Tax to an Income Tax 
was one which I have already named-namely, that a License Tax wQuld apply to persons 
whO contnbuted nothtng to the resources of India. Trades and Professions were not taxed 
ID any way save as tbey were subject to the Customs and EXCise; In no otber way dId they 
pay a tax not shared ID by the rest of tbe CommuDlty of India., but when I came to conSider 
the alternative of an Income Tax, I found myself met WIth the difficulty of. renewlDg the 
I.ncome Tax upon SCientific rnnclples. It would be hardly pOSSible to estabhsh an IncoIQ.e 
Tax throughout the whole 0 India upon the rough and arbitrary system which was adopted 
10 the-License Tax; and I was very early satisfied, from my expenence of Indian affatrs, that 
any attempt at the Inqu18ltonal process of the EnglIsh Income Tax would be fraught WIth 
very gleat difficulties, and even "WIth danger. I looked at the Income Ta.x not merely 10 a 
finanCIal pomt of View, but as a very grea.t and senous question of pubhc pohcy, and I also 
conSidered the Income Tax to be a great reserve of taxatIOn to be resorted to under Circum
stances of pressure and eXigency; that It was the only tax t,o whlCh we could conveniently 
resort when, from any circumstance whatever, from. a famme, or from a war, or from any 
other unforeseen or temporary pressure, It was necessary to recruit the revenues of Inwa. 
That was very much Mr Wilsou's view when he went out. Mr. Wilson, I need hardly say, 
was perfectly Justified 10 imposmg the Inoome Tax under the circumstances tn whlCh he 
found India, devastated by the Mutmy, and disorganised 10 tbe finanCial, and ID every other 
department. But MI'. Wilson felt the danger and difficulty of the ground npon wbtch he 
trod, and It was With very cautIous footsteps that he traversed that glound. He was most 
emphatlo in h18 intimatIOns that the Income Tax was only Imposed for a particular eXigency, 
which demanded additIOnal reSOllfce8. I think the Defillt of India was then somethlDg 
enormous, 8,000,0001. or 10,000,0001, and It was absolutely necessary that most vlgorou8 
and prompt. measures should be taken to repatr such a state of things, therefore Mr. Wllson 
was perfectly JIl8tIfied 10 resortlDg to an Income Tax. But what I object to is the estabhsh
ment of an Income Tax as an ordtnary part of the fiscal system of india. It ought to be 
considered 88 a great finanCIal reserve. Used In that way, occaSIOnally resorted to, It would 
}>e accepted, I beheve, by the people of Indta, WIthout murmunng. They have been accus
tomed, under centuries of Native Rule, to occaSIOnal severe exactions, but those exactlQns were 
always consequent upon some exigency which they understood and of wbtch they admitted 
the vahdlty, but they never bave been subjected to any regular system of taxatIOn such' as 
that which an Income Tax Imphes • and there IS a repugnance wluch yon cannot remove 10 the 
Na.tlve mlDd to submIt their pecuniary or pflvate aff'alrs to the tnqUiry of the State It 18 my 
oplUlon that they connect the Idea of the Income Tax (for they are very SUSpICIOUS, hke all con. 
quered people) With some plospechve plan of confiscation, and they regard, With dread and hor
ror, and With a repugnance wblch I can hardly exaggerate, the erectIOn of a machlOery whICh 
Will enable the Government to admm18ter sucb a tax. Therefore It IS that I must repeat, at 
the rISk of belDg oonsldeled tautologous, that the plan of mamtaullng the machlDery of an 
Income Tax, even although YOIl use It to an almost InappreCiable extent for the purpose of 
applymg It suddenly upon any emergency whICh may arise, IS qUite as objectIOnable as creat. 
IDg an Income Tax With a very onerous bUiden. In my OplntOn, when YOIl want extraorw
nary me&llS, you are Justified 10 resortlDg to an Income Tax, but, when the eXIgency ceases, 
let your Income Tax go and let your machtnery be broken up ; your machlDery you ca.n always 
revive whenever the occasion occurs; bllt do not keep It as a standlDg menace to the people 
of India. I have no doubt that these views may sound strange to gentlemen who are con. 
versant only With Engl18h finance, but they are news which are founded on the peculIar charac
ter of the people of India. I entertaIn them so strongly, that nothmg on eartll should lDduce 
me to bold office III India as the FinanCial MIDister If the Cjpndltlon lmposed upon me by the 
Secretary of State was the malDtenance of an Income Tax as an ordinary source of revenue. 

8683. Will you be good enough now, If YOIl please, to proceed to gtve the Coml1llttee 
some information as to the best mode whICh mlght be adopted, or whether any mode you 
thtnk could be adopted, of adJustIDg the Expenditure to the Income, IDstesd of ratSlOg 
the Income to meet the Expenditure ?-The prlDclple of Engl18h finance 18, adjust your In
come to your Expenditure J n my OplntOn, the contrary prIDcIple should be adopted m 
Indllln finance. The truth is, that your resources are so hmlted, that If you should outmu 
the constahle a htlle you are at once landed ID a DefiCIt. You cannot expand any of your 
taxu\;)on; you cannot create new taxation WIth the exceptIOn of Income Tax. I Wish 
to say that, In round terms, for there IS uo uew source of taxatIOn, as far as 1 r.m aware, that 

, U8 
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cHAPfiJr XI. it is .posslble for you to !Dvent. Therefore It is that 1 would most earnestly impress upon all 

TID! R - IndIan financiers the expedIency 01 accommodating theIr ExpendIture to their Income. They 
W ~"i!.!:;:Uwere the last words that I used when I left Indll~, "L,ve WIthIn {our ample lbcomci you 
1I~'ol,y 1812.· have an income now of some 50,OOO,000l. a year, and you mIght, 1 you chose to be lavUlb, 

_ and to gIve rem to the Local Governments, spend 100,000,0001 a year." But you bave to 
The pt'lDClple of conSIder the serVIces whICh It IS absolutely necessary to mlllntain; of course, the great mtll. 

E~gllohlnfi"Dce toll to tary serVIce IS mdlspensable. I wIll not pretend to go 1010 the questIon 88 to the exact ad. 
~ .. '::.~~omn, • .:~. justment of the mUltary force whIch IS necessary to hold Ind"" but I will assume that the 
trary pn.c'pleehonld mIlItary strength now eXlstmg 10 India IS necessary for the purpose. If that IS the case, you !i: ad.pte:.:,: lncban have a mlhtary expenditure equal to that of thIS Country; I tbmk It vanes from 14,000,000/. 
i,a'::':'atIOD ":u!:; to 16,000,000 l. sterlmg a year now. Upon that pomt, I should wish to make an observatIOn 
be ""panded. .Wlth reference to retrenchment. The mlhtary expenditure of IndIa compnses, of course, an 

enormous mass of detaIl wbich is to be found in a blue book comptled by officials (I do not 
WIsh to say thIS disrespectfully) of a subordmate character, and, RS far as I am aware, not 
,under the dIrectIOn or control of any supenor member of tbe Government of IndIa The 
Mlhtary Member of CounCIl bas nothmg to do WIth It, the Commander-m-Chlef, although a 
Member of CounCil, hRS nothmg to do WIth the finanCIal admmIStratlOu of the army, the 
preparation of these detatls IS enttrely left to the Local Governments, and 18 und~r the general 
supenntendence of tbe Comptroller of Mlhtary Accounts. The late General Broome, than 
whom a more labonous or able othcer could not be, d,d, I am sure, everytbmg that he pos
sibly could, With,n the scope of hIS power, to keep those Accounts With,n due bmlts. Bot, for 
my part, I knew nothing whatever about tbem ; they were placed before me perbaps a few 
days before I had to make up my Budget, and I was told that tbls was tbe amount reqUired 
for the Mlhtary Se~Vlce It would have been qUIte ImposSlble for the Fmanclal Member of 
Counct!, whose time is fully occupIed, to enter upon the detatls of a VlISt system of expend,. 
ture whIch are qUIte suffiCient to occupy the tIme of a. first-class offiCIal. I have heard It 
roundly conjectured by men m Indta, gentlemen of high station, conversant WIth mlhtary 
matters, that the extreme probabIlity WIIS tbat a more systematic reVISion of the Esblmatss 
would result In tbe sftvmg of a million a year upon that Head alone. 

8584 Your view IS that there should be as complete a BupervislOn over the MIlitary 
Expenditure, With the same sense of responSib,lIty, by an independent Member of the Coun
cil, as there was with reference to the finances generally by the Fm8nce MInister 1-1 thmk 
that that IS so, and that a Member of Councu shOUld he cbarged WIth the speCIal duty, RS 
the War Mmister 1$ here, of 8uperlDtendIDg thiS -vast outlay; and that he should be In 
constant correspondence With the FinanCial Member of Counetl sitting m Counct! WIth blm 
ou an equal footlDg That Idea has bem the frequent subject of commuDicstlOn between 
Lord Sand burst and myself when he was Commander-in-Cblef in IndIa. Lord Sandhurst's 
well-known proJect, .wblcb he has frequently submitted to the Government, is the abohtlon of 
tbe office of the Commander-lD-Chlef, aDd the conversion of the office lOto a War MIDIStry. 

8585. I may mention that we have not, yet, gone mto any questIon of detaIl of MIhtary 
Expenditure, and therefore, perhaps, you had better confine your eVidence to tins question of 
supervISIon, whICh seems of very great Importance, do yon conSider tbat It would be neeeasary, 
.in order to enable a Member of CounCIl to discharge tbe dutIes which you propose that he 
should, from day to day, and throughout the year, be engaged m the e.ramlDatlou and IDvestl
gatlOn of all the detaIls of mlhtary expenditure, With a view to economic arraugement 1-
Yes, I thlDk'he should be ~harged solely WIth that duty; and I beheve tbe very fact of a hIgh 
officer, llke a Member of the CounCIl of the Governor General of IndIa, .beIDg cbarged With 
that O'uty, would Itself have a tendency to restrmn waste and peculattQn. 

8586 Then, mth regard to the CIVIl expendIture, dId you conSIder that you were a 
Controller of that Expenditure In all Its detatls, and had you the means of exercl81ng that 
control1-'Far from It, the arm of the Central Government is not long enough to reach the 
numeron$, powerfUl, and, I may say, seIDl-mdependent Governments of India. I may remlUd 
you that the PreSIdenCies of Madras and Bombay ara In duect commuweatlon Wlth the 
Secretary of State, and they are disposed to resent the IDterferenC6 of thA Government of Indl&, 
and to regard the Government of Inulllo more as an equal than as a BUpenor. We found, 
!I may say, especmlly With regard to the PreSIdency of Bombay, tbat our power of 
finanCial control over the expendIture of Bombay was bafBed and defeatsd almost at every 
pomt. These great -Governments had nothlDg to do but to aggrandllie the imporlance of 
.tbelr AdmlUlstratton, 'by makmg out expensive EstImates, and by malUtaming the absolute 
necessity of all those EstImates wben they were cntlcl8ed by the Central Government. It 
was a very senoue responSIbility for tbe Central Government to take npon itself to say that 
thIS llnd that expendltnre, at a dIstance of thousands of miles under a aemI-lbdependent 
AdmtmstratlOn, were unnecessary. Of course you mIght arbltranly stnke yonr pen tbrough 
a certllla Item of ~pendtture and say, "It shall not be allowed;" but that WIL8 a J'espon
Blbility wiuch the Government of Indta were elleeedmgly loth to assnme. 

8587. But do I nghtly understand that the Budgets from Madras and Bombay, and 
all the otber<lovernments, came up to you en b/Qc, 80 to speak, that IS complete 10 all the1r 
detaus, leavlDg you to find fault wltb them as far RS you could t-Yea, there 18 a Benes of 
Budget&_ There IS a Blue Book, whIch has been, I dare say before the CommIttee, coutaln
ing, I thlDk, eIght budgets of the eIght separate admmistration8. Every one of those 
.is lIent up to the >Government of Indta for adoptIon.. If the Governmeut of India pula 11& 
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finger on one item, and says" It 18 excessive," tb~y say" It 18 not, It is exeeedmgly econo· CHAPTER XI 
mlCal. and you cannot diminish It without starvmg the SerVIce." If you say that such and _. 
Buch an expenditure can be altogether dISpensed wIth, there IS a chllru8 of remonstrance frolll Tn RIGHT HoN'BtB 
the whole banded offiCIals of that Government, whIch overbears the Government of IndIa; W N lIIAlIsSY 
and probably an appeal to the Secretary of State, whICh results m a despatch r<'<!umng the 9th July 1872 
expenditure to be allowed. So that the control whICh the Centra.! Government exerCises The coDtrol which 
over the expenditure of IndIa IS of the weakest pOSSible descriptIOn. the CeDtr.1 Govern-

8588. You are of oplDlOn that, really to control expendIture, you must beglD Wlili it, mont di ......... over 
and follow It at Its very root ID the mlDute details, out of which It anses, and that thele IS :':~Dtb;':::'k'!..I;~ 
no system by which you can take expenditure at the end ID the shape of a budget, but that 8lbl.desCl'lptlon-and 
you mu&t examme It as It goes on m detaII1-There IS no other mode of retrenchmg expen. t,hat wa. ODe atrong 
dlture that I am aware of, and I am qUite satIsfied that the Central Government IS wholly :o:e:~n::'b=rtlD!f • 
iucapable of ex.rClsIng that mode of superVISion, and that was one strong motIve whICh led the filum.,... 0l! 0 

me to find my way, If pOSSible, to some system of Local Fmance, so that a portion of the 
Imperial Revenue should be allotted to the several Governments for their domestic expendl' 
ture, and that they should be allowed a heense of taxatIOn wlthm certam !tmlts 

8589. We have not yet receIved the informatIOn from the Secretary of State as to the 
extent to which the system of Local TaxatIOn has gone, and, therefore, we are unable DOW to 
speak, from any knowledge that W!\ possess, of the nature and extent of that Local Taxation; 
but what I WIshed 10 direct your attention to is tbls, that as far as the system has been ex. 
plamed to us, although there was a hmlt of charge Imposed upon the Impenal Revenue, under 
ilie new system, there 18 no hmlt of exp~ndlture, because the Local Governments are allowed 
to supplement their expenditure, as far as we can make out, mdefiDltely, by Local TaxatIOn; 
that 18 to say, as fur as they can get people to pay taxes, therefore, we have not seen how 
the new system would tend to keep down ExpendItUie , on the contrary, It seems to mcrease 
It ?-I thInk that If a. system of Local Fmance was established, the result mIght be that more 
pubhc money would he spent throughout the length and breadth of India, but I do not 
a.ttach much Importan'Ce to tha.t. What I conSIder to be the great eVil of the Impenal 
System of Finance IS ili.s, that you cannot ten how much money you will want. Demands 
ale made for Roads, for Gaols, for Tanks, and for vanous thlOgS whlCh are of local neceSSIty. 
and we find that the revenues of IndIa are pressed too close upon tb~ir marglD In order to 
meet them My ImpreSSion IS that the present system of finance wholly Ialls ID one most 
important safeguard of finance; that IS, m Imposmg II prIDciple of economy, or a inotive for 
economy, upon the spenders of public money The Local Governments ha~e nothlOg to do 
but do draw upon the Impenal TreasUlY, and, of COUl'se, they thlDk that tbe more they draw, 
the more It Will redound to the honour of thelf AdmIOlstratIon. Agam, I would ask the 
CommIttee to look at thiS future of a. Central System of P,nance over a vast Country such as 
IS represented by that tn8p before us. Is It not strange tha.t the people of Burmah, or the 
people of Madras, should be taxed to make roads, 01' wells, or bUildlOgs, In Bomhay or 10 the 
PunJah? But that IS the case under the prese"t system. If you bnng the whole of the 
resoUices of India mto hotch-pot as we do, one Distuct gets more than another, and another 
does not get lis proper due. Well, It seems to me that, as you have established several sys. 
tems of Local admlUlstlatlon throughout India, and as those Admmlstratlons a.re capable of 
conductmg the ordinary bnBlDess of Government, there IS no rea.son why you should not add to 
their clutles the finanCial branch oC admlOlstratlOn, and I thInk It would be most condUCIve 
to the economIcal admlOlstratlOn of those several Governments, and would be a great rehef 
to tbe Government of Indla from a penl which conatantly encompasses It. 

8590. I was anxIous to make It clear how the system wOlks as a check on expenditure But If the Local 
by the Local GovelDments, unless the Supreme Government Will accept the responslbl~ty of g~.'r"":ts I~:'::; 
puttmg an absolute limit to the IOcome which the Local Governments are to expend, If rou their expenditure, 80 

leave the door open, so that the Local Governmeuts ma.y edd to their lOcome by Local TaxatIOn, long .. they can moot 
IS not that rathel a shlftmg oflesponsIlnhty from the Governor General to the Local Governments It by low tentlo:, 
than a check upon Local Expenditure, If the Local Governments were to carry out your system ';:m~ :;::b'?? ", 
is It not, therefore, necessary that the Local Governments should have an absolutely hmlt to 
their IDcome, autl then, as you say, be compelled to hve wlthlD It 2-1 thlDk tbat they should 
IlOt have an absolute hcense to tax the people of theIr ProvlOce to any extent that they might 
think fit. I always bad It 10 contemplatIon that eltber the Government of India. or the 
Secletary of State should exerCIse a veto upon Local TaxatIon. But my behef IS, that It II 
certalO allotment from the Impertal Revenue was asSigned to each of the Local Governments, 
end they were told that any expendIture 1U excess of that, must be prOVided by them from Local 
Sources, they, feehng, as everyone engaged 1U Indian admlOlstratlOn must feel, the danger 
and dIfficultY' of crea.tmg new sources of charge, would have the strongest motIves for 
avoldlllg the discontent whIch would, unquestIOnably, ensue from anythmg hke a stnngent 
system .f taxMlon. But I would not leave It entIrely to the discretion of the Local' AdmlD-
IslrMor; I would exercise & control, either by the Central Government or by the Secretary 
of State, over any new source of reveDue whIch the Local Government proposed to create. 

8591 You are not then prepared to recommend that the Supreme Government should Tbemsetmreofd.· 
grant, I If may use the phrase, a credIt to the Local Government for thp expenditure With an :nu:~:!t;n g~~d~~ 
absolute lDJunctlOn that It must admlOlster Its aft.lrs wlthm the hmlt of that cred,t'l-No, and tentettve. 
certnmly not, I would not Impose any such hard-and-fast hoe upon the Local AdmlDlstrator lIS 

that, he would, no doubt, receIve IDJUllctlons nom the Secretary of State to practise eco-
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CHAPTER XI. Domy, and avoId undue expenditure; and he would have a motIve which he hRS not now to 
exercIse tba~ economy. WIth regard to thIS system of Local Fmance, I should demo that It 

TilE RIGIIT gOIl'BLII should be enttrely gradual and tentatIve, It IS a very great upenment. In the opInIon of 
w. N .lhssu 80me IndIan Statesmen of the hIghest authOrIty, it IS a dangerous expenment, and one whIch 
9th July 18'1:1.. might mvolve the credit of India. I do not concur lD that alarm at all j bllt, at the same 

tlm~ I should be the last to recommend at once the adoptIon of .. oJ'l!tem which should he 
one of gradual development, and whICh I hope to see ultimately .. ttalDed; and I beheve It 
can only he attamed by a gradual and tentative process. 

The Locol Govern. 8592 ATe we Dot proceedmg, one may say, 10 a circle, In pomt of fact; for YOlt may 
'ments are nnder far perhape recollect that, before 1834, the whole taxation of the several PreSidenCies was carrIed 
: 1 ... 00lltro1 now than on on the responsibilIty of the Governor in Counct! of each PreSIdency, and there waa no 
',ID 1884. authonty on the part of the Governor General to Impose any taxes at all or charges upon 

the several PI·esldencles. That system, it was considered a master-stroke of polICY to sbohsh, 
and make the Governor General and h,s CounCIl re'ponslble , we are now merely recurrmg to 
that which eXisted before 1834; but, what I wish to ask you IS, whether we are not recurring 
to it under lDfiUltely worse eondltlons than then eXIsted, because, at that time, were not Local 
Governments kept under a most strIngent superVISion, lD all theu detatls, hy the Court 
of Directors, and are they not now actmg WIth very milch less control, and With 
a much less sense of responsibilIty ?-Yes; I thmk that, StUce the transferenoe of the 
Government of India to the Queen, the Local Governments have been greatly ag'lrandlsed, 
and that they are not under that suhordlDatlOD to the Supreme Government whICh they were 
when they were under the rule of the Company; thel. Ideas are hIgher and more ImperIal 
than those of the Company's Servants; and, to that extent, I thlDk that, unless Borne restraint 
was 1mposed upon the Governors of Provinces, It IS very pOSSible that thiS Hystem mIght be 
subJect to abuse; therefore It IS that I would only adopt It gradually. I understand that It hIlS 
been maugnrated In a very moderate way; and I would expand It as circumstances dictated; 
I would keep a strIct hand over the Local Governments 10 resortmg to new sources of revenue, 
but at the same time I wonld not lay down a rule that you shall expend 80 much and no more. 

8593 Do you thmk that the sense of responSibility of the Governor of a PreSidency 18 

DOW very much less than It was some years before 1834, IOlll1much ae then the Go~ernor bad 
no one to fall back upon to share hiS responslblhty, except the few Memhers of hiS Counct!, 
who wele, personally, equally responSIble With blmself, unless they actually dissented; whereas 
the Governor of a PreSidency can aVOid all responSibility by pllttlDg hImself under the Con
trol of a Counct! composed of persons who really occupy DO responSible posItion lD India or 
anywhere else 1-1 have no doubt that, under the former rule of the Company, when com
mUDIcstion was much less frequent between thiS Country and India, the Governors exerCIsed 
a very WIde discretIOn. In fact, history discloses Bome particulars of the mode In whIch ad
wlDIStratU>D was conducted, and espeCially the mode In which money waa extorted from the 
people. Those days bave gone by, and the tendency of modern clrcnmstances IS to divest 
now the Governors of India of responsIbility; even the Governor General now, by means of 
the electriC telegraph, relieves himself flOm the difficulty of decldmg an important question 
by referring lt to the Secretary of State. That IS an unaVOidable lDCldent of the lDClell8ed 
means of commuDicatIon. It lS, I thlDk, a misfortune; but It IS on~ that cannot be helped, 

8594. Bllt do not you think that If you allow to the Governors now the power of taxa
tion they wtll exercIse that power wlth theIr responslhllity very much dlmlDlshed by the 
fact you refer to of the rapld commuDicatton With the Governor General and the Secretary 
of State for IndlB ; but above all bI their belDg able to shield themselves under theu own 
Councll composed of genUemen taken from the mhabltants of the PreSidency Town., but who 
have DO real responslblhty at all for anythlDg that they say or do t-I think that the Gov
ernor or the Prmcipal AdminIStrator of every PrOVInce In IndIa should be held by the Secre
tary of State to be responSible for the government of his ProvtUce, and that he should not be 
perootted to slueld himself under the adVIce of a CounCil. The functIOns of an Indian 
Councll ought to he consultative, and not executive. The Governor General of india, whose 
Councd IS generally composed of men picked from the vanous Services of lndu~, men of the 
htghest qUality, has the power, If he tblOks fit, to overrule the deCISion of the Councd, and 
to act upon hIS own responSibIlity, I do not thInk that, under the present conditIOns, he 18, 
,'ery Itkely, often to exerClSe that power, unless he is a man of very resolute wdllDdeed. 

8505 Do ,you thmk that the economy of admInistration haa been, ln any degree, weaken
ed by what 18 generally called the separatlon of the Government of India from the finanCIal 
admlDlStratloo of Inma, and that the Govemor General, DOW lDstead of beJ.ng responslble for 
the financ181 admmlStratlon of India, has morally, and In publtc opinion, relIeved hJmself of 
tbat responslbility'-In my time, Lord Lawrence, than whom no man was more conversant 
With hiS dutIes, Or more resolute In wamtainlDg hlB nghts. 3lways malDtslDed, and mostJustly. 
that he was responSible for the adlDlnlStratlon of the finances of Ind18; and that, In fact, 
l waa merely hiS adviser and assIStant, which was precISely the p08ltlon which I occupIed. 
Probably, an ordinary Governor General would depend very much upon, and be gmded by, 
the adVice of hiS FmanClal MIDlster, preUy much as a hmlted monarch IS gUIded by the 
adVIce of the Mtruster 01 the day; but, at the same tIme, the pOSition of the FJnROCIal Member 
of CounclllS very different from that of the Chancellor of the Exchequer j for instance, d' 
the Governor Geueral overrules the PQltcy of the FtnanCl.al MUllster, he cannot throw up hIS 
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office and appeal to what is called publIc oplDlon, and justIfy hImself; he is bound i!l honour CHAnD XI. 
to remam at hl8 post. 

8596 Bound in law, is be not f-Bouod in law. HlS mode of relIeving hImself from TIl R ---;;: ". 

responslmlIty must be a poatponed and tardy remedy. ~ itiJ..,.';nBLB 

8597. All hIS duty, prescnbed by law, is to enter hi" opInion on the Mmutesof Councll? 9th J~IY lS7a 
-He can enter hIS oplDion on record If be chooses, and it Will be recorded m the transactions 
of the Government of India. 

8598. I mean that IS the duty preseribed to hlln by law t-Yes. 
8599. And therefore that 19 hIS duty 10 pomt of mon.I8 and honor I-He has discharged 

hImself, when he haa exercl~ed tbat duty. 
8600. Then do you thlDk that the ooly mode ef euforclDg ecouomy in the expenditure 

is really to hold the Guvernor General m hiB case, and the Governors themspiveR, indiVidually 
responsible for admlDistenng their governments WlthlD the finances 1-Certamly. 

8601 And that they ought not to be allowed to escape any of that responsiblhty by 
endeav6urlDg to put it off on the CounCIls or other persons by whom they are surrounded, or 
With whom they are connected, in the adminIstratIOn t--CertalDly; the Secretary of State 
ought not to receive it as any answer from the Governor General of India that he was guided' 
by tbe oplDlon of Mr. Massey, or Sll Richard Temple, or whoever might be the Financial 
Member of the Conncll of the day. It IS hiS duty to be respoDSible for the administratiOn of 
tbe finances of Indll' as for every other department of the AdmlDlstratioD. 

8614< S.,. O. W~n,qfieU.] I tlunk you say tbat you do not thmk that there 18 danger The tendency of 
that the Local Governments Will impose additIOnal taxatlOn to such an ext~nt as to be :'hscheme of !eeen. 
dangerous, and that you would g1V8 a veto to the Supreme Government, so that the mula':'.tJ°Lo~aI G~~: 
Supreme Government should check a tendency of that kmd. But it seems that latterly emmente to incr .... 
it. has been the Supreme Government rather that has been urging tbese Local Gove'mments local tax.tlOn. Doe. 
to impose addItIOnal taxes t-I am not aware of It; that was Since I left India. :t:~n~~~!:G~::S:: 

8615. Lord Mayo, lD that DecentralISatIOn Order, says that it IS a. necessary part and ment to encourage 
complement of the system tbat Locd Goveromentsshould Impose taxes to meet the deficleucy; the Local GoverD. 
and be mentiOns, 10 that Order, that the different Governments ot: Bengal, the North. West- ::::d'~ft:.':.~':.~.e I 

ern ProvlOees, Oude, PunJab, and all have imposed additIOnal taxes; they are gomg to add them P g 
further to those taxes; what I am afraId of IS, that the lDfiuence of the Supreme Govern_ 
ment WIll not be used to check the dISPOSition to raISe more money; wbat is your oplOion on 
that pomt 1-In my time there was a very great Jealousy on the part of the Supreme 
Government of YleldlDg to the suggestIOns of the Local Governments for the ImpOSItIOn of 
any Loc,,1 TaxatIOn. I think that that Jealousy was, perhaps, a lIttle excesSive. 

8GHI. But now the Supreme Governmeut, haVIng relIeved itself to the extent of 
350,000l. a year from ContrJ butlons to the Local Governments, and havlDg tbrown on the Local 
Governments those partIcular pubhc serViCes, whIch are sUle to demand some inorease of ex· 
pen(hture, as, for mstanee, educatIOn aud road>r, that 18 a dllcct IDdueement now to encourage 
the Local Govern menta to find the additional fuuds that Will be requlled I-Yes; I do npt know 
the scale upon which ASSIgnments have been made to the Local Governments. If that scale 
19 not suffiCIent, of course they must complement It by Local Taxation. ' 

8617. By thIS Scheme the Supreme Government relieves itself immediately to the 
extent of 850,0001, and from all prospective hablilty to lDcreased charges "-Yes, tbat IS 

qUite right, If the system IS to be adopted at all 
861&. How do you thlOk it would be If all the dIfferent governments of Iudla were Itwouldbelughly 

called upon to cootribute ratably to wbat are called Imperial Cbarges, taking as Impenal·mpohtJo hen!..inJ.' 
Chargos such thlOgs as Army, Debt, DIplomacy, Boma Charges, Post Office, and Telegraphs, ~:. ~~;'::'men~t:'J 
whICh are common, 10 fact, to all Indu~, and Will contmue, and caunot be apportIoned among Ind •• for the Centrol 
tbe different governments; to call upon them ratably to meet aU the Imperial Charges, Government to rehn
and then let tbem spend thel~ Surplus, or & proportIon of theIr Surplus, after defr~ymg the i:~eol'!:erco::~~::: 
cost of the CIVil AdminIStration, reservmg a marglD for ImperIal Purposes 1- I would not aonrce& of reven •• 
have the imperial Government part WIth certalD sources of Revenue. In the first place, the 
credit of the Impenal Government must be maID tamed. Loans will be advanced to the 
Government of India on the credit of the Central Government, not on the oredit of the Local 
Governments; I should therefore thmk it hIghly Impohtlc for the Central Government to 
rehnqlllsh Its complete oontrol over certalO sources of Revenue. 

8619. I do not tbmk that you qUIte apprehend me, I do not propose that any power 
of borrowlDg should be given to the L6CIII Governments; but all I mean IS that the Supreme 
(rovernment, havlOg fixed ItS expendIture for the year, mIght call upon the Local Govern_ 
ments to ratably defray that Expenditure, and say, "Wbatever i8 left you may have for 
your own Local Expenditure; tliat IS to SI\Y, the purely CiVil Expenditure, or the expenditure 
that is really due to that particular ProvlDce only 1-Well, I sbould rather hesitate to gtve 
an Opl010U upon that pOlDt; It IS InvolTed m the future development of the system. If 
the tendency of tbe system was found to be favourable to the particular mode of supplymg 
the Government of India whIch you suggest, I should not obJect to It, hut, as at present 
adVISed, I would not make It at all a part of the System of Local FlDance that the Central 
Government should, in any degree, depend for its Resources u~n the ContributIons of the 
Local Governments. ' 

8620. It has been thought that tbis plan would give the Local Governments a more 
du-ect Inducement to economy, Inasmuch as, whatever retrenchments they can make 10 theu 

134< 
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CHAPTER XI. adminlstrahoD, the larger Surplus would remain to them to spend in useful purposes 1-Ye9; 

that would be a very Important stnde, lOdeed, wblch you mlgbt not be able to retrace If you 
R -;. dId not find It answer. 1 would wuch rather go by steps, make aD assignment to tbem 

TB~ l.:"i~:".LII from certaIn sources now at the command of the Central Government, and then requne 
9th July 1872 • tbem to supplement those Grants from theIr own Resources. It mIght be, in the course of the 

. development of the system, deanable to change that pl&n, aud, partll"lly, to surrender to the 
Loca.! Governments certalO sources of Revenue now mamtaIned as tbe property of th& Central 
Government; but, at present, I should Dot recommend any other proceediug thaD that of an 
I18Slgnment of a certaIn sum of money from the Impert&! Government, With an lDtlmahon 
tbat that Assignment would not be exceeded, and that any Loca.l Taxation whIch the Local 
Government requIred for the purpose of supplementmg that AssIgnment should be subject to 
the consent of the Secretary of State or of the G0gemment of IndIa. At present, 88 the 
Houourable Member for Gravesend Iq aware, no Loca.! Government can pass an Aot in its 
LeglSlatlve CouncLl whIch acqUIres v&!ldtty nntil it has been approved by the Governor 
General; that system I would contlOlle. 

8621. At present the incom& of the dIfferent Local Governments is not very fauly esh
mated, that 18 to say, Local Governments, now, get credIt for an 1Ocome whIch 1ft really con
trIbuted partially by other ProvlDces; for instance, the Bengal Government gets credl' for 
&ll the Salt that IS imported into the port of Calcutta, whereas a very large proportIon of It 
IS consumed In the Upper Provinces; slIll1larly, It gets credit for all the OpIUm grown in the 
North-Western ProvIDces and Oudh; the Central ProvlDces again get credit for a great deal 
of the Salt that is taken lOto the North-Western ProvlDoes and Oudb, SImply because the 
Customs LlDs runs tbrough It; Bombay agmn gets credIted as Revenue with the duty on 
OpIUm grown enhrely 10 .. ForeIgn State. Therefore, the expendIture, as compared WIth the 
IDcome of a ProvlDce, gives a very nnfalr idea of the financial poSItIon of .. ProvlDce f-Yes. 

Es.... r .ven u. 8622. Would It not be rlgbt to apportIon properly the true IDoome to each ProvlOce 1-1 
mll!ht b.!J. enttrely think that, when the system became more matured, there are certaIn bmnches of revenue 
i:::judo."...:.,.t whIch mlgbt be entIrely surrendered to tbe Local Governments; fot Instance, Abkari or ExcIse; 
With the oalh.ven ... I would retalU the Port DutIes and the Land Revenue entIrely in the hands of the Oentral 
but DOt at present. Government; but there are cart aID sources of revenue whlcb mlgbt fatrly, In connectIon WIth 

the system. be snlTendered to the Local Governments, when the system became more matured 
and was found to answer; but, under the tentative process, I would not surrender any portIon 
of the revenues now collected by the Central Government. 

8623. It has also been suggested that the ImperIal Government migbt, for Imperial 
expenditure, take the Salt, Customs and Opmm Revenues, and defray the Impenal ExpendI
tnre from them; then It would draw on the rem&lDlDg Revenue of each ProvlDee for such 
balance as may be required, and leave the rest to pay the expenses of the CIvil AdmlOlstra
tlOn of each PrOVInce; wbat do you say to that idee ?-The 18 or 20 millIons that we get 
from the Land Revenue is the backbone of the Revenue. • 

8624. But that those sources of Revenue which I have mentIoned mi~ht first of all go 
to meet Imperl&! Expendlture?-Wlth tegard to the Exc18e and I:lalt DUties, there is a gre&t 
deal to be sald.for surrendenng them for the purpose of carrymg out th18 scheme, but not at 
present; let us first see whether it answers. 

8643. Mr. Beac4 -With reference to the question of Local TaxatIon, is th1l view that 
you are suggestmg meant to be confined to FmanClal AdmlD1stratlon, or does it applr to the 
General AdmtDlstratlon of the Government !-Every depart.mentof domestic admiDlstratloll 
is now 10 the hands of tbe Loca.! Governments, WIth the exceptIon of finance, and I WlSh to 
add nnance. 

8644. Wben we talk of Local Taxation in thIS Country, we do not apply it to the power 
of taxlDg, bnt merely to levying taxatIon i when you speak of Local Tuabon 10 India, you 
mean to imply the power of creatmg the taxes as well as the power of spendIng the 
money?-Yes; the power of taxatIOn I would gIve to the Local Governments for Ioca.! pur
poses, subject to the control of the Ce1ltral Government or the Secretsry of State, or both. 

8645. Would you retsm the same eIght Lona! Adml!llstratlons ?-Tbat 18 .. question of 
pohcy; but I thmk the eIght Local AdmmlStratlOns, so far as th ... admmlPtratlon of fin&nce is 
concerned, mIght be retaIDed. I do not know that anything could be substItUted for them 
tbat would be more convenient. 

8646. Take SClDde and Bombay, for instance; are they very closely related ?-Sctnde 
and Bombay are vlftually governed under Separate AdmllJlstratlOns now. The ChIef Com
mISSIoner of 8cmde governs that PrOVInce nnder a nomwal dependence upon the Govern
ment of Bombay, hut really, I beheve, It IS, vIrtnally, a Separate Administration. 

8647. Would It not be desirable, before establIshlog a system of that kIOd, to reconsider 
the dtfferent l'rovlOces IOto whICh Indta is now aeparated 1-1 would take the ProvmC8S as 
they eXIst and make them the Centres of Admlnistrallon, for the lImIted pnrpooee of finance. 

1S64.8. But yon would stili retam Bombay and Scmde as one ?-I do not know, that 18 
a matter of detail npon which I should WIsh to 8peak Wl th reserve. 

86-109. Do not you thlOk that It is very Important, Wlth reference to the futnre progress 
of euch a system, to start With a good d,viston of the Country lOto loca.I AdmlOllltr&bons ?
Yes; but I do not think that, for 60 lImIted & purpoee as the partw admlDlstratIon of the 
finance, It would be JustIfiable to readjust the ProvlDCtal Llnllta lOtO wluch Indta is d19lded. 
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8650. If there were any system of this kind, would you retain one General Service for CHAPTER XI. 

the Cml ServICe of India ?-Y es _ 
8651. And how would you arrange the payment of that ServIce diVided into Provinces? TRBRIGtrrHOlf'BLB , 

The higher branches of the civil serVIce of IndIa would be in the Imperial Service; they w. N MABSBY 

would be tbe commissioners and deputy commlSbloners and judges. • 9th July 1872. 
8652. Those are the Heads; I waa taklDg the whole Service through the whole grades or 

the Service. Talktng Just now of the control that the FlDance MIDIster has over the Bndget, 
I understood you that there was a difficulty, because the Local Governments mSlsted upon a 
number of servants for thIS or that work; I should imagine that, according to your Scheme, 
If the officers they employed were In the Impenal Service It must be managed under one 
Head ?-The Infenor ClVll Servants of each Province would be prud out of the resources of 
the Province, that is the resources under the DecentralisatIon System. 

8653. Who would regulate the11' number, and their pay?-They would be regulated by 
the Government of the PrOVince, subject to the approval of the Secretary of State. 

8654. But I presume that they would not be confined, In their serVIce, to one Govern
ment ; It would be Ii GradatIon of SerVice allover India ?-The general character of the pre
Bent CIVIl SerVIce would be mrunta1Oed, no doubt: there would be no difficulty In tbat; they 
would have to draw their servants from the General CivIl ServICe of Indm; that IS a huge 
Btaff which IS educated 10 a pa.rtlcular way, and no person but Members of that CiVil SerVIce 
would be ehglble to any office WhICh IS now held by the Covenanted Servloe of lodlll .. 

8655. Take the CIVIl ServIce Estimates that would compnse all that class of Servants; 
ought they not to be under the control, 10 truth, of the one FinanCIal MIDlster'1O India ?
I th10k not. The FlDanCial Member of CounCIl, or rather the Government of India (for that 
is the mode of deslgnatmg It), knows nothrng at all about the subordmate officers of the Local 
Governments. The scale of pay of those Officers would properly be adjusted by tbe Central 
Government, but the appolDtments of those officers, and the11' pay, would be made and pro-
Vided by the head of the Local Government. . 

8656. To give an LllustratlOn 9£ how the Scheme which you seem to antiClpate would 
eventually work, would It be in the form of somethlDg hke the States of America, belDg 
separate Governments under one General Central Authonty, or would It be one Government 
WIth deputed officers 10 different parts ?-The whole CIVIl admiDlstratlon of the Local Govern
ments weuld remain entirely untouched by thiS system, except With regard to the payment of 
their salanes, they would be pa\d thetr salanes by the Lopal Government. I do not mean 
to say that at present that would be the case. In the future development of the system, 
when It was completed by the light of expenence, every person employed 10 the Local Ad
mlnlStration would be prud ont of the Local Funds. 

8657. It IS With regald to the future development of such a system tbat it strikes me 
that it IS very Important to start With some clear idea how that future development should 
be carned out, IS It to be a future development of self-government In the Province, or simply 
a system of Local OrgaDlzatlOn entirely under the Central Government ?-No, the whole; 
every portIOn of the domestic admiDlstratlOn of each of the PreSIdential Governments, at all 
events, and almost to an equal extent of the Lieutenant Governments would be a matter of 
Local AdmlDlstratlOn entIrely, the Central 'Government never Interfenng except when any 
misconduct 18 reported to them, or any demand made for money. 

8658. You alluded to the Injustice of taxlDg Burmah to make a road In Bombay; your 
system would only hmlt the localIty Wlthm an elghtb of India Instead of the whole of 
India ?-Yes. 

8659. Is that your idea of tbe admimstration of Local Taxatlon?-When I used the 
term" Local AdmlDlstration,~ I took the eXlstlUg divisIOns of tbe adOliDlstratJon of India. 

8660. In what respects, for instance, would SClnde be fairly taxed for a tank in In What respect 

Poonah ?-SclUde IS a sort o~ Sub-province of .Bombay; and, Without gtVlUg any poSitive ;;,~~.:"}~ ':: t:'k 
opInion as to the particular IUDlts of finanCIal admIDIstratlon throughout India other than the 1D Prow P 
hmlts prescribed already by the Government, I should say that it would be proper for the 
Chief Commissioner of SClnde to be entrusted With the power of Local AdmmIStratlon just as 
the Governor of Bombay is. 

8661. My Idea of Local Taxataon and Local AdmlDisb'ation IS one of locahhes as In this 
Country; that Poonah might be taxed for Poonah works; that there should be the power of 
spendlDg money contributed by the Local Revenues, but no power of Local Taxation; It IS not 
In that sense that you used tbe term .. Local Taxation ''1 -No, the system. of Local Taxation 
which I propose, is commensurate WIth the Terrttonal DIVlBlOns of the eXlstmg Adtwnistra-
tlons. . 

8662. In other words, it is mn.klDg eight Centres of Government instead of one ?-There 
are eight Centres of Government now. 

8668. Eight Centres of AdmlDlstratlOn, I Will say?-Well, you may call them Centres 
of AdmlUlshalion. 

8664. You are proposing to give the power of taxatIOn to tbe Localities, as I under
stand you; at present we have only three Centres of Leg1Ellative Power; there IS no power of 
taxation except In those, is there ?-Bombay, Madras, Bengal, and the Central Government 
are the present Centres of Le!!"slatlve Power. 

8665. Mr .DwIcI7!1on.-Would your su~gestlon, With reference to local finance, involve a 
separation of the Revenue Into Impenal and weal i-Y es, it would. Ce.tom branches of reve-
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CRAPTBII XI nue would be retamed m the hanillof the Impenal Government, and all branches of revenue 
_ . whIch properly could be classed under the denommatlon of Local would be rehnqUIshed, 

Tll1IRIOHTHOl"BLB accordlDg to my VIew, exclUSIvely to the Local AdmInIstratIon 
ii;tbNJ!f'~8~ 8666. Tak10g tbe present Heads of Revenue, WhICh would you look upon as ImperIal in 

Y contradISt1OctlOn from Local; take LBnd Revenue, wluoh would that be ?-Tbat would be 
Wh.t beads "r reo Impel'lal 

ven'd sbould be "'r 8667. Assessed taxes would be ImperIal, tbat IS Assessed Taxes With the exceptIOn of :3e wb:: o~~;."':,~ those that were leVIed by the Local AdmmlstraLlOn. 
made lo<al 8668. Take the Abkarl ?-That I sbould retaIn, for the present, as a "p0rtJ.on of the 

I mpenal revenue With a View, when the system of Local FlDalJClal AdmlDlstratIon was matur
ed, of rehnqUlshing It, wbolly or 10 part, to the Local Governments. 

8669 Is there any other Item of the Assessed Taxes wluch you think ought to be 
Impenal ?-If you have any Assessed Taxes at all; but I should he dISposed to aVOId any 
assessed taxes on the part of the Imperlltl Government. 

8670. Customs ?-Oust.om. I would retam as part of the Imperial Revenue. 
8671. Salt ?-Salt I would retam as plm of the Imperw.1 Revenue. 
8672. OpIUm ?-Oplum, certaInly, I would retam DB Impenal Revenue. 
8673. Stamps ?-Stamps I would perhapR rehnqUlsh to the Local Governments. The 

development of tbe Scheme would mvolve the separatIOn of certain Branches of Revenue 
now collected for ImperIal purposes for the Government of India. 

8674 The MlDt ?-The MInt IS Impenal of neceSSIty. ' 
8675 The Post Office ?-The Post Office would be Imperial, I think. 
8676, The Telegraph the same ?-That also would he ImperIal; that III more a Charge at 

present. 
8677. Law and Justice ?-Law and Justice would be Imperial; it must remam so, I 

thmk. 
,8678. Pohce ?-That is essentIally Local. 
8679. Manne ?-Marine IS ImpenaL 
8680 Education ?-Education 19 Local 
8681. PuhlIc Works1-Pubhc Works are Local. 
8682. Now, WIll you t.aka the Items of Expenditure, WIthout gomg through the cost of 

collectIon, of course ?-The Items of Expenditure would follow the Items of ReceIPts. 
8683. "AdmInIStratIon;' I thInk It 18 cblefly the Adm1OIstratIon of aU the Government 

departments, and so on ?-AdmlDlstrat,on of PublIc Departments would be partly ImperIal 
and partly Local. "Salanes of the Governor General and Members of CouncIl" IS of course 
ImperIal. "The Governor General's Household," the Secretanat, the Pubhc Offices, the 
Paper Currency Department, the allowances to the PreSIdency Banks, and the Tour Charges of 
the Governor General, are charges connected with the Government of IndIa as a Govern
ment. 

86840. When you come to Local Governments, Oude is the first given at page 86 of the 
Accounts before uaP-The Ch,ef CommiSSIoner, the F,nancial CommiSSIoner, and the Com
mIssIoners are Imperial Charges. The term" AdmInIBtratlon" comprIses only the more Im
portant offices of the AdmIDlstratlon. 

8685. It 1Ovolves a very lmportant questIOn in your Scheme, whethel'·the admmIStratlOn 
of the Local Governments should be an Imperial or Local Charge ?-The salanes of the Clnef 
CommISSIoner, of the Fmanclal CommISSIoner, and of the CommISSioners of DistrIcts would 
be an ImperIal charge, I would suppose. 

8686 You would make the form ofthe Local Government dependent entIrely upon the 
Imperial, therefore the AdmIDlstmtIOn would be, a.ccord1Og to your VIew, all Imperial ?_Ths 
staff of the Local Governments would be an Impenal Charge. 

8687. Law and JustIce would again be ImperIal? Y<lB. 
8688. Pohce would be Local ?-Yes. 
1:1689. Manne would be ImperIal ?-Y as. 
8690. Educahon wonId be Local ?-Yes. 
8691. EccleSIastIcal ?-That would be ImperIal 
8692. Medlcal'?-That wonId be Local. 
8693. StatIOnery and Pnntmg would be Local ?-Yes, 
8694. PohtICal AgenCIes ?-Those would be Impenal. 
8695. Superannu&tlon and RetIred Allowances would be Imperial ?_Y68; aad the Army 

exclUSively ImperIal 
8696. PublIc Works wonId be Local?-Yes. 
8697. Interest wonId be Impenal ?-Yes 
8698 Now, takmg the cla.ss of Pubhc Works which you say you would make Local, 

wonld you have no dist1Oction lD works whether tbey were of a Local or of an ImperIal char
acter?-PublIc Works mIght comprISe a Great Trunk lIne of RaIlway through the DistrIct; 
that would be a homogeneous work, wluch would ongmate wltb the Impenal Government, 
and the interest on the money borrowed for Its construc!J.on would be an Imperial t:harge. 

8699. Then your PublIc Works 1Ovolve tbe further diVISion of ImperIal and local works? 
-Yes, necessarily. Barracks, for instance, wonId be a MilItary Cbarge ; that would be COlD" 
pnsed 10 the MIlitary Vote, and would be a publIc work connected Wltb the great ServIce, 
and ther.fore wonId be exclUSIVely an imperIal Charge. 
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'8700 Now wIth regard to Roads or RaIlways, the FeedlOg Lmes, the smaller hnes of com· 

lnUDlcalton, would be Local 7-They would be Local. 
8701. Would not that system, carllPd out m that form, lOvolve a double supenntend. 

ence, an ImperIal officer lookmg afteI the MaID Lme., and a Local ollicex after tbe Local 
hnes ?-There must neces'''rIly be a conSIder. ble staff employed m proportIOn to the length 
of the ItDe whIch IS nnder constlUctton, aDd wbether ODe portIOn of that staff 18 employed 
under the ordere of tLe Loral Government, or under the orders of the ImperIal Government, 
does not appear to me to be very material aq regards charge. 

8702 Take another class of charge, Port Improvements, take, for IDstance, the Improve. 
ment of tbe Port of Bombay; do you look upon that as a Local or an Imperial cbarge?
Well, that IS a questIon of some (hflitulty The great Forts, whether commercIal or wbetber 
mIlItary, or whether partakmg of both, undoubtedly are, to a great extent, a matter of Impe. 
nal concern. But, take, for example, tbe proposal that was made while I was a. Member of 
the Government of India for extenSIve WOI ks at Kurracbee mvolvlUg a very la'1le expendI
ture mdeed; those works were, partly, a matter of Impertal concern, and I consIder that an 
excephonal treatment sbould be applIed to those classes of wOlks, and tbat they should be 
undel taken, partly at ImperIal cbarge and partly at local charge, that IS to say, that, If a 
portton of tbe advantage to be derived from those works clearly redounded to the benefit of 
tbe Locahty, In so mucb should tbe locahty be charged to contnbute to the expense, but I 
should be exceedmgly loth to Impose upon the Local Government any charge In respect of 
works whICb oflglOated WIth the Impertal Government I can conceIve tbat any such impo. 
sltlon placed lIy the Impenal Government upon the Local Governments mIght derange tbe 
wbole system of Local FlOance At the same time, I foresee a very great dIfficulty In laylOg 
down a pOSItIve rule upon tbe subject, to be adbered to under all cIrcumstances, and I 
thlllk tbat If a Port partly Impeflal and partly commerCial, was opened 10 any part of India, 
It would be a subject for conslderahon wbether a portIon of tbat cbarge sbould not be borne 
by the Local Government, but I would not permIt tbe Government of IndIa absolutely to 
hnpose Ruch a charge upon the Local Government, WIthout Its consent. 

~703 Take tbe oase of docks 10 Bombay i-Docks 10 Bombay would be for the beneSt 
of commercIal slllpptng, 

8704" But you have taken the Customs into tbe Imperial Revenue, would not theD the 
charge for docks be fairly a charge upon the Customs ?-I do not know that It would If Docks 
.... ere reqUired for commelclal purposes, they mlgbt be so constructed as to be self.supportlOg. 
If so great a wOlk as a dock lD so great a Port as Bombay was to be constructed, it would 
always be a subject for conslderatton whether a contrIbutIOn should not be made from 
Impertal Funds to such a work, because tbe plan of Local FlDance whicb I bave wlsbed to &ee 
estabhshed does not at all exclude the occasional as"stance of the Imperial Government to 
partICular works and to partICular charges 

8705 I can qUite undelstand why tbe fixlDg of Cu~toms should he an Impertal rtght; 
but I do not qUlte see why the Revenue dertved from Customs belDg essentially Local 10 its 
receipt should belong to tbe I mpenal Revenue ?-It IS very pOSSible that tbe apprOprtatlon 
of the Customs DutIes by tbe Impenal Government may be open to tbe observatIOn of, tbe 
HOD'ole Member, but wbat was 10 my mlO,d when I recommended tbat tbe Customs Duty 
should be matotamed, was that care should be taken that tbe Imperial Government was 
placed 10 am!,le funds. 

8706 Would It not lead, probably, to discontent If anyone of the eight Centres of Govern_ 
ment could say, "The Revenue WbICh belongs to us was taken from ua to benefit otbers who 
are pooror"?-Well, they may say that, now, with a great deal of reason. 

8707 I would rather not diSCUSS the present state of tllings I would rather confine our 
attentIOn to the Scbeme that you are suggestIng ?-Assummg tbat a well·establIshed System 
of Local .[<'manee was p.Btahhshed, I understand tbat I am asked whethPr the apprOprtatIOn of 
any funds derived in any degree from other AdmInIstratIons, and applIed to the henefit of a 
separate AdmlOIstr .. tlOn, would Dot be a cause of grIevance. Well, I thmk that would be 
reliDIng to a. degree that would be ImpractIcable, for mstance, If a dock was opened, tbe 
ol~ect of w hlCb was to faOllItate the commerce of the whole Contment of Inwa, many AdmInIS_ 
tratIOns mIght be enabled to send theIr produce to e. Port of dIscharge, If tbere were 
fUClhttes prOVIded by docks, although they mlgbt be at a very great d,stance from those 
Adml1llQtratlODs 

8708 W~:lUld tbere not be leglttmate cause of complamt a. between Bombay and Scmde, 
we WIll say, ID th,S respect, tbat tbe Revenues of Bombay would be ample for >Is wants, and 
leave a Surpills for Local Improvements, wbereas the Revenues of Sc10de would not be suffiCIent 
for ItS loca.l wants, and the surplus of Bombay would be applIed to make up the DefiCIt of 
Scmde, the Bomhay people mIght faIrly complalD; mIght tbey not say, "Instead of bavlng 
our Improvements out of the money WhICh fatrly belongs to us, you bave put us 10 partner. 
shIp WIth aioslOg partner, and taken away from us the beneSts of our own Funds" ?-'l'hat 
18 uqummg tbat Scmd. forms a portIon of the Governmen.t of Bombay as It does at present. 
I thmk I was asked when I was here tbe last time, whether I would contmue that connectIOn 
between Bombay and Scmda; 1 was not prepared to gtve a defiDlte answer to that questIOn, 
bnt It seems tbat SOlllde occupies ratber an anomalous pOsI\1on, It IS a sort of Suh-Lleutsn
ancy under the Government of Bombay, and mIght, In any Scheme of FmancIIII AdmlOIstra
tlon, pelbaps, be separated from It, so as to get rtd of tbat questIOn altogether. 
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8709. I would pllt the question In another form, whether Bombay and such of the eIght 

Provine.sas had a t;1l1plus Local Revenue which would be apphcahle to thetrownlmprovement, 
mIght be requIred to make up for the deficienCIes of those Governments which had not Local 
Revenues to m""t their Local Wants ?-1 said that I would take the eXlstmg Admmlstratlon~ 88 
a convement baSIS for the a.ppitca.l1on of thIS system of Local Fmance, but, 88 regardR the separa
tIOn of Scmde for the purposes of finances, or for the purposes of admlO18tratlon generolly, I 
do not know that there would be aoy serIOus objectIOn to that i It 18 a. questIon on whlCb I do 
not desire to expres~ a confident oplolon, but the relations of Scmde and Bombay are pecu
liar; they rather dtffer from the relatIOns of a.ny otber two Admlnl8trahons, and the ProVlDCEI 
of Semde 18 under a separate CommlsqlOnershlp, a.nd IS Virtually, I beheve, ruled under a 
Separate AdmlUlstratlon, alehough It IS" Sub-admlDlstratlon to Bombay. 

8710. Your Scheme 1U 110 Bense tends to develope a system of Local Government, as we 
understand It, that IS to 1!ll.y, of Government ID the Locahty ?-No, I do not rum at that at all, 
I Simply add the adml1l1stratlon of finances, tbe management of all accounts, and the dlB
pensatlOn of funds to the local government, m additton to the otber duties WIth wluch It IS 
chalged. 

8711. I should bke to ask you whether It would not be better to carry the pnnr.iple of 
Local Government further, and leave to the Locahty, as we understand It In this Country, or 
I may call It the MUDlClpahty, to raIse Local Taxes forlolia! purposes 1-The great MUDlclpal
ittes. of IndllL, of course wIIhm their boundarIes, do at present exerCIse large powers of taxa
tIon. For lnatancs, take the MUIl!lClpahtles of Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras; for muniCIpal 
purposes they raIse money and bave taxes, Octrol9, Llconse Taxes, and so on 

871~. Would it not be desirable to extend that much furtherinto tbe Mofusstl ?-There IS 
no organ18atlOn 10 the Mofussll, mdependent of the Governments, that would be capable of 
assuming tbose dutIes WIth safety. 

8713 Would not the class of Vtllage Officers he avatlable for such purposes 1-1 doubt 
wbether they could be trusted wltb such responslhlhty. It is a very senous responslblhty, 
that of spendIng money, and I should hke to know m whose hands it was placed, hefore I gave 
the power. 

8714. Then all tbe detaIls With regard to Law and Justice would you leave to the Impe
nal, or to the Local Government, sucn thmgs, for Instance, as the number and character of 
the Courts?-Of tbe small COUlts, Yes. 

8115. All the Courts ?-Not of the HIgh Conrts. The HIgh Court, for instance, of the 
Punjab would be exclUSively a mattel of Impenal Concern 

8716. You know tbat, at present, the system of the High Courts in the three PreSIden
cies IS different from what It IS In the other ProvlDces 1-Yes, I am aware of that. 

8717 You would leave that arrangement stlll to ImperIal declslon?- Yes, anythmg 
connected With the Supreme admml8tratlon of justlce j the highest Courts m Indl/l, should 
always be under the control of lmperial Government 

8718 Fmanclally, do you consider tbat the system that you have suggested would be 
economical in the Adrnin18tratlon. ID so far as the salaries, and the nllmber of persons to he 
employed, are coneemed ?-Yes, I think that the tendency of that System would be to 
encourage economy 10 the pubhc service, that tbere would be II motIve and indocement to 
the Loca! Government to save tts funds, and not to employ more people than were absolutely 
necessary. There 18 no such lOducement now. 

8719 But would there not, then, he a system of Impenal officers workmg over the same 
hne traversed by Local Officers ?-1 do not thmk that colbslon would be unaVOIdable The 
dutIes of each, under a properly regulated System, would be clearly defined, and there would 
be nO colhslOn between the two. 

87~0. Take the great Servtces counected with the collectIOn of the Land Revenue as bemg 
part of the Impenal Revenue, would that be managed dIrectly from Calcutta, or stllllocally 
through the Local kUmlD1stratlon ?-The Imren .. l Government at Calcutta must have control 
over all officers engaged in the collectIOn of the Land Revenue, hut that could be organISed 
nnder the superintendeuce of officers of dt1ferent gradations. 

8721 Would the correspondence, for lUstance, or the control as between the Impenal 
Gove\'nmen~ and the Collectot'S of the Land Revenue, be ImmedIate, or through the Local 
Governments?-I do not thmk that It would beat all necessary, for the purposes of tbls system 
to exclude the Local Governments from all concern In tbe collectIOn of the Land Revenue The 
Local Governments have common mterest WIth the Impenal Government in mamtalDmg the 
Revenues of IndIa, and, therefore, I 8hould see no obJectton to entrustmg the Local Govern
ments With the collectIon, wholly or partlally, of the Land Revenue, as at present, but, 
Without glvmg a posIllve oplOlon upon the subject, I should rather prefer that every offi~r 
who IS ronnected With the collectton of any branch of the Impenal Revenue should be lDlme
dlataly responSible to the Impenal Government. 

8722. The 8ame as regards Customs 1-Yea, the Customs Rouse at ~he dt1ferent Porta 
should conOlSt of officers appolDted.by the Impenal Government. 

8723. Would Dot that mvolve a possIble co\hslon between the officers of conflIctmg 
Governments actmg WIthIn local hmits ?-I thmk not; I do not see why It should. 

27241. Do you see any advantage finanCIally, or do yon see no obJectton to It, in placing 
the va.nous Items of revenue under one anthonty, 8upposmg that they are Impenal ?..:..No. 
1 iiee no objectIon to that. The Customs Dutlas, for mstance, bewg exc!llSlvely the property; 
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or the Impenal Government, would be collected at the different Ports by officers who are CHAPTER XI. 
servants of the Impenal Government, and have notlnng to do with the Local Government. 

87~5. Not at present t-No, not at pl'<'sent; but, under tbls System, the mchnatIon oflJ.T H::::By w. N. 
my OplDIOU is favourable to retamlng the service for the collectIOn of the Imperial Revenue 16tb 101; i87Z, 
under Imperial control; but I do not say tbat It IS absolutely necessary. 

8726 And, carrymg out the same prmclple, I thmk I have rightly understood you to 
88.y, that you would recommend that the Army should be under one Control ?-Yea. 

8727. And the Navy, so far as the ServIce eXIsts I-Yes, so rar as there IS aJ)ilavyl 
8728. And the same princIple apphes, I presume, to the whole Jl1dlClal, system I-Yea, 

to the higher judicial offices. 1 have hmlted my answer to the questIOn as regards the 
admInistratIOn of Justice, to the hIgher judICIal office. The lower offices of Justice analogous 
to the ('ounty Courts 10 thIS Country, would be under the control of the Local Government 

8729. Then that would involve the patronage, the rIght of appolDtment to all tbe 
offices conllected With the Impenal Revellue i-Yes, all tbe offices whICh are paid out of 
the 1m perlal Funds 

8730 That IS to say, that the Customs Officers for Bombay would be appolOted at 
Calcutta?-Yes, If It was deCIded that the Customs should be collected as Impellal Customs. 

8731. Such a system would seem to lOvolv" the aR8lmllatlng of the ProvlDclal Govern
ments, or seem to Buggest theIr asSimIlation to a Simpler form, would It not ?-Yes, I Bee no 
harm to that 

8732. What I allude to espeCIally, is the abohtion of the CounCIls of Bombay, Madras, 
and BengaJ ?-The ExecutIve CounCIls of Bombay, Madras, and Bengal, you mean I do 
not know that It would IDvolve the neoesslty fol' abohshlDg them. 1'be Executive CouncIls, 
although called executive, have no executive powers whatever that I am aware of; the whole 
of the ex"cutIve powers are In the hands of the Governor General and the Governors of 
the two ProvIDces 

8733. I ask whether the system does not suggest the necessity of their abolitIOn ?-No, 
I do not Bee that It would suggest any such necessity. 

8734. Or expedIency ?~N<rr expedIency. 
11735. The Pohce you would propose to make a branch of Local Administration'/-Yes. 
8736. Does not that lOvolve a conflIct of JurIsdiction ?-No, I thmk not It seems 

to me that, where anythlDg hke a Local Government IS constituted, one of Its first duties 19 

to organtse a system of poitce, and that the orgaDlsatlOn and management of the poitce 18 
exclUSively a matter of looal concern. 

8737 Bllt that Involves thIS, does It not, that the pohcemen of one Pl'ovmce have no 
authorlty 10 the adJoinlOg ProvInce ?-As much allthorlty as the pohcemen of Bedfordshire 
have to Cambndgeshue. 

8738 Exactly, blit that is none ?-That is none; but we have a system, in thIS Country, 
of backIDg warrants. 1 am not suffiCiently conversant With the mode m whIch JustIce 18 
admlDl<tered 10 Indla to gIve any op"llon as to wbether that would constItute a difficulty or 
not, It does not strIke me as such. 

8739 You are aware that India is in advance of England 10' regard to the code of 
penal justice ?-I thmk It is. 

8740. In your oplDlon, would the powers and the responsiblltbes of the Local G overn
ments be mcreased or dlmlDlShed by this proposed change ?-They would be increased upon 
the whole, most materially, LthlOk. 

8741 They would be reheved from the mOBt important items, from all connected With 
the Land Revenue, all connected With the Customs, and all connected With the courts of law ?
They might or mIght not. I do not give a final oplDlon as to whether It IS deSIrable that 
the collectton 'of these great sources of Revenue should be exclUSively transacted by Im
perial Officers, or whether they should be left, as at present, to the Local AdmID18tratlon, but 
the lD('\inatlOn of my 0plnton 18 to take them away from the Local Governments. 

814,2. You would largely add to the powers and to the work of the Central Government, 
then, would you not ?-I thlOk that the extent to whIch the Central Government wonld be 
rebeved by tbe establtshment of a well-defined system of Local FlORnCe would be 1m ample 
compensatIOn for any additIOnal trouble that mIght be thrown upon It 

8743 But the merit of your plan seems to me to be that you rebeve the Local Govern
ments of a large amount of work that they do now, and can faIrly put It upon the Central 
Government, by reiteVlng the Central Government of an amount of SUperV18IOD wbtch 18 not 
of much use; and therefore It seems to me that your system IOvolvea a SImpler form of Local 
Government than the present system ?-Ye~, It does, because, In the first place, It saves an 
enormons amount of frUItless correspondence, and not only fruitless, but most unsatisfactory, 
from the unfnendly relatIons whICh It engenders between the Imperial Government and the 
Local AdmlDlstratloDs. 

8744.. That IS a saving to both i-Yes, a most important saving. 
8745 Then tbe balanoe remalllS of savlDg to the Local Governments, but whICh is added 

to the ImperIal Government?-Yes. 
8746. Then It comes back to what I say, that the Local Governments are reheved by this 

~lan, although they have more power?-Tbey are reheved of a great amount of troublesome 
reference to the Imperial Government; I}sVlng funds at thelf own dlspossl, they need not 
ask the Government whether they approve of trus or that belDg done, thell can do It 
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CH~ XI. themselves; put I do not see why any additional trouble is thrown upon the Imperial Gov_ 

n.. HO .. ·.LB w. N. ernment by that state of thmgs. 
MAsOBY R747. But the Impenal Government would have the trouble connected with thoBe 

16tb July 1872 branches of revenue which are now transacted by the Local Governmentll ?-Yea. If It WIIS 

determmed, as I am ratber disposed to thmk 18 desll'ahle, that the Imperlill Government 
should take these matters into theu own hands. 

8748. Then It comes hack to thiS, that, under that state of things, the Imperial Govern. 
ment .ould have more work than It has now. but would be reheved 'of that wmk wblch 
comes to It through the Local Governments, and the LocaJ Governments would have less work 
because they have all the work now or'lDltlatlOn, and the work of InltiatlOn would becom~ 
a work of. deCislOn on the part of the Central Government 7-1 thlDk that that arrangement 
would result ID great advant8ges to hoth Governments. 

8749. Would not the result of it be a slmphficatlOn in the Local Governments, you 
would not reqUire, then, the paraphernaha of power whICh they llOw have ?-No doubt It 
would Immeusely Blmphfy the admlDlstratlon of the Local Governments. Almost every 
branch of the Government mvolves expenditure, and they cannot move now Without 
reference to the Impenal Government; the whole wheels of the LocaJ Governments are 
clogged by the financw control whIch is mllllltalDed by the ImpeQal Government over 
the expenditure 

8801. Sir P Badey] Supposmg that two pnnClpal sources of revenue were estabhshed 
for India, one for Impenal, and the other for Local purposes, what would be tbe relative 
amount of each, do you suppose ?-The whole of our Revenues now m round numbers are 
a&out .£50,000,000. and I thIDk, for Imperial purposes, I should not hke to say that the 
Impenal Government would retain less tban £'30,QOO,OOO. 

8802. LeaVing 20,000,000 l, for appropnatlon by the Local Governments Y-Yes, that 
would be when the whole prlDctyle of LocaJ FmIWclal Government was fully developed. 

8808 Would not MUDlClpa Government be reqUired for the admIDlstratton of so large a 
sum Y-No, the MunICipal Governments would bave nothing to do With It; It would be en
tirely admmlstered by tbe Governments who are respollluble to the Government of Iudla and 
to Lhe Sec~etary of State. The MUDlClpal Governments have their own separate systems 
of taxatIOn enttrely mdependent of the Impenal system. 

8804 Do I rightly understand th .. t you are favor .. ble to one system of coUectlOn of the 
revenue. one portlOu of which would be handed to the Imperial Government, and the other 
to the Local Governments Y-Yes; I am extremely anxIous to guard agatnst the possl!->Ihty, tn 
the operatIon of thiS system, of the Impellal Government losmg any portIOn of Its revenue, 
aod tberefOie It IS, that I am dIsposed, under a system of thIS sort, at least in the first m
stance, to retaIn the collectIOn of the ImpelIal Revenue in the hands of the Impenal Govern_ 
ment 

8805. Are you aware that, in thiS Country, It is contemplated to have ooe system of col
lectIOn for Impellal and Local purposes Y-I have heard so 

8806 And that, pOSSibly, the economy to the pubhc, wtll be very cooslderable mdeed ?
Yes, but It IS very unsafe to argue from Enghsh precedents to Iodlan usage. 

8807. Of course, tbe same prmclple of economy win apply to lridta as here Y-Not. 
nec~sarlly. 

'ti808. But it is deSlfable at aU evenl$ Y-It IS deSIrable, perhaps. 
8809 Mr. Eo'U/rlee] Have you seen the Resolution of the Government of IndIa of the 

14th of December 1870. WIth reference tl) LocaI1'""atlon Y-AssIgnlDg £'350.000, you mean. 
81:110. Yes. It was the Resolution of tilt Government of India IDtroduclDg to tb. Local 

Governments the system of LocaJ FlDance which they propose to carry out ?-r<o, I have no~ 
read the detaIled ResolutlOn; I was only aware of the result. 

8811 £5,000.000. 1 thlDk It IS altogether they propose to allocate to the dliierent Local 
Governments. You will see tpat there are there eIght Heads mentioned 7-Yes, I thmk It 18 

very prudent to go by steps, ID thIS matter. My ImpreSSIOn is that the Government of India, 
In lDauguratmg thiS system With care, have shown very great cautlOn and WISdom. 

-8812. You thmk that It wdl be prudent to go by steps t-I thlDk so; I am a very 
strong advocate for It, but at the same time I would go by very cautloue steps. _ ThiS resolo_ 

. tlon seems to me, on glancmg at it now, to be a very able expansion of all the best reasons 
that <!an be urged lD favor of the System 

8818. The second paragraph says, "Under the present system, these Governments (that 
IS, the Local Governments) have httle hberty. and but rew motives for economy In their ex
pendIture" Do you agree With that Y-Yes, clearly. 

8814. "It hes With the Government of IndIa to control the growth or charg." to meet 
whIch It has to raise the revenne.' The Local Governments are deeply' interested ID the 
welfare of the people confided to tbeu care, and, not knowIDg the reqUIrements of other 
parts of tbe Country or of the EmpIre as a whole. they are lIable, in their aUJaetY for admlDlS
tratlve progress, to allow too httle weIght to fiscal conslderaoons." Do YOI) tbmk that 
that IS the case_ Y-I have saId the same thlDg myself, many times, not 80 well as It 18 satd 
there 

8815 "Thus it happens that the Sopreme and Local Governments regard from dltTer.nt· 
points of View, measures IDvolving expenditure, and, the wVlBIon of respoDBlblhty being 111-
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defined, there oceur conflicts of oplOion mJunous to the PJ1bh~ service" 1-That is an exact ClIAPTEJr. XI. 
statement of the fact. '_ 

8816 "In order to avoid these conflICts, It IS expedient that, as far as posslble, the obli- R9..u0ll'BLB w. N 
gabon to find the funds necessary for admlDlstratlve Improvements should rest upon the 11.11- MASSEY. 

thonty whose Immediate duty It IS to deVise such Measures t' you agree With all that 1- 16th .ruIy 1873. 
QUite. 

8817 There have been one or two questions a.sked with regard to thIS SysteIU of 
Local Fmance by dIfferent Members of the Committee, which go to show ratber that when the 
Local Governments have ree,nved these different alloe.ttlons of money they may go ani spend 
these sums of money upon the dIfferent purposes to wblch they are applIcable, and that, then, 
they may also go and tIlX the people further for Local Purposes Without the Goverllmenh of 
India hllvmg power to control them 10 tbat respect, now, do you thInk that thllre IS any 
danger from tbls new system of Local TaxatIOn of the Local Governments exerclsIDg those 
powers to a greater extent than they have done bltheroo 1-1 thIDk not i I thInk: tbat, when The Local Govern. 
the Local Government 18 armed With the power of Local Taxation, It WIll be, very cautIOusly menlo jeel, ID com. 
exerClsed, because the Local Government feels, m common With the Impertal Government, mo~a::th the I"i,~ 
how dangerous and difficult a task It IS to Impose new charges upon the people of India. ~~g~~';":dt.,WIi. 

S8l!! Is not thIS the ease, that the same powers of control Will rernam to the Imperial colt a ta.k .t •• to 
Government to prevent the Local Governments from taxIng the people to a greater extent for Impose new charg .. 
local purposes than they do now as at present eXIsts l-Certamly; no act of the Local Gov- ir.d.:. the people of 
eromenl for the purpose of Impo'lDg taxation could be valId untliit was submitted for the 
approval of the ImperIal Government. 

8819. The system at present ~S, IS it not, fo~ the Local Governments to send up their 
dIfferent budgets to tbe Supreme Government before the Acts are passed by tbeLocal Leglsl'a: 
tUfes, to gIve those Budgets effect I-"hat IS 60. • 

8820 So thst It Will always be 10 the power of the Supreme Government to check any 
undue expeodlture of money on the part of the Local Governments If the Supleme Govern
meot thlDk that they are exceeding thelI due bounds I-Yes, that safeguard would unques
tionably eXist. 

8821. Have you heard at all, sIDce this new system of Local FInance has been introduced, 
whether the Local Governments have had any practical experIence of economy belDg practised 
by the dIfferent officers who have had the expenditure of money in tbell' Departments?
lSo, I have not heard any partICulars of that kmd, but I notice, lD the last Budget, a state_ 
ment of the FInanCIal )lember of CounCil, that, already, some of the Local Governments have 
admlDlstered theu new powers WIth SP much ,flUgahty, that tbey have begun to accumulate 
a Reserve Fund. 

8!S22 And you think that i.e a practical test of the results of the polIcy of tb.e new 
system of Local FIDance ¥-I noticed that With very great satisfactIOn. 1 thInk It a most 
promlslDg cIrcumstance.; and It struck me more espeClally, because It seemed to me that the 
FlUanclal Member of Council did not speak With very great warmth as to thIS pohcy. 

8823 Do you thlDk, then, If thIS attempt at Local Finance IS successful, it would be ad- • 
'V)sable to proceed further lD the same direction, and to gIve to the Local Governments the If the De ... yote": 
power of contlOl over the taxation as well &8 over tbe expenditure i-Yes; I tblDk that the ...... d, tho. Local 

system 18 capable of very conSiderable expanSion, and that it should be developed, gradually, :!:,v:f!".':!ta :.:e.t 
by the lIght of expenence. . ' " ov .. tuattoD, a. well 

8824. Now, generally, do you look forward to a reform lD Indian Finance by means more of as ..... upendtture. 
8 reductIOn of expenditure than by a new system of taxation 'I--Yes; I am not at all hope_ Not at all hopeful 
ful of new systems of taxation, nor am 1 dIsposed to encourag~ them. The resources of India of Dew .y.tem. of 
have now attamed a very great amount; they were not one-third of their present amount !h:ul~Di!V:..~::.rt; 
30 years ago, and, at that time, the expenditure of Inrua was .£2,000,000 in excess of Its reauce espe.mtu ..... : 
revenue; so that, If the same proportions were maintained as now, we should have an annual 
DefiCit of £!!,OOO,OOO; I am exceed10gly opposed to any attempt to mere&8e the resources of' 
Indta by tsxatIOn ; I am most favorable to every attempt to retrench expenditure. 

8825. Do you thInk that, 10 order to produce ecomony in every Department It requires the 
DloSt VigIlant care on behalf of the people connected With the Supreme Government 1-1 am It i. a hopei ... 
perfectly salls6ed that It is a hopei .... task for the Supreme Government to attempt to intro- taok for the S~rem& 
duce economy Inte tbe detatls of Inruan expenditure.. • . ~:;~~~tre:n~: 

8826 To whom, then, would you look for IlCcolDpllShmg economy 10 detatls of expendlo ment,,-tba Local 
tore 1-1 would look to the Local Governments. , Governments mOlt 

8827. Mr. Lyttelton] Would you make the Permanently-settled DistrIcts liable to be do ." 
locally tued to the same extent as those under a Temporary Settlement ?-Yes ; the fact of 
tbe Permanent Settlement bemg m operauon would not make any difference in mI mmd to 
the apphcatlon of the system. 

882B. For IDstance, supposing, in the case of Bengal, the Authorities thought fit to raise 
Dloney for all thelf local requlIements by means of a land tax, that would b. equlvalent, 
would It not, very nearly to a doubltng of tbe eXISting land revenue 'l--If the Government of 
nengal Wished to supplement tbeu resources by an undue taxation 1.Ipon the landholders, 
they would be subject to the control of the Government of IndIa, wluch, I thmk, would be 
very propelly exercISed, but 1 Bee no objection m pnnclple to tbe taxatIOn of the zemmdars 
under the Permanent Settlement for local pnrposes; but I see every pOSSIble obJection to 
tbeu taxation for 1m pellal Purposes. 

IS6 
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CHAPTER XI. 8829 Do you thmk tha' they would be able to appreCIate the dIfference betWE'~D Im-

_ perial purposes and Local purposes 1-1 thmk that they are .uffiCl~ntly acute to .ppreclate 
aT HonLB W N the dlstlDctlOn. The InjustICe and the breach of compact lD exactmg from the Zemmoars, 
16thMr~'1' as Zemmdars, an addItional contrlbutlou to the State IS malll(est; but If you locah~e the 

u y 878. admlmstmtlOn of the Gpvernme~~, and, for local purposes, an addil,lOnal Local Cess 18 put 
UpOD the landholder, In res~ct ~f theIr occupatIOn of land, I see no objectIOn to that, nor 
do I thmk that there 18 much feasoD to doubt that the dlStmchoD would be understood by 
themselves. 

Sli30. Is it not the case. is It not, in fact, their argument, that taxe. WIll be imposed 
npon them from which they wele dlstmctly exempted by Lord Cornwalhs's Settlement?
I know they say sO. 

S831. But It 18 the case, is it not; a road, m Lord Cornwallis's tIme, would be made 
out of th~ revenues of IndIa, ID future, If thIS scheme comes Into operation. I~ will be made 
by means of a Road Cess?-Yes. 

8832. That IS an add,tIonal bnrden npon the Zemmdars ?-It 18 a burden imposed UpOD 
the locahty. If they want a road III Bengal there IS a Road Cess, If they want to malDtruD 
a Schoolm Bengal, there IS a Scbool Cess, and that 18 done under the authOrity of the Local 
Government. No portIon of the funds so raIsed, find theu way mto tbe Imperml Treasury, 
but are collected ID the locahty, and are apphed to the purposes of the localIty You cannot 
carry the dlstlDctlOn any fnrther; It appears to me that It 18 a valId d,stmctlOn, and that 
a tax rmsed lD a localtty for local purposes. IS entirely dlstIDgU1sbable from .. tax mlsed from 
the Bame clnss of people, and put Into the ImperIal Treasury, and whIch may be applIed to 
somethtng or other 10 wblch the locahty has no mterest. 
'.. aS3:! 1':ou thmk, as a fact, tbat they will draw that dIStinction, and that there wlil he 
'110 pohtlcal danger 10 developmg, to the extent you bave sketched out, a system of Local 
,Fman.ee ?-They are very IDgeDlous and acute, and no class of people In Lbe world understand 
dlstlDctlons better than the Bengalees do. 

EXPEDIENCY Oli' DECBNTBALIBATION. 

SmC E TBlIVIILYAN 855 Mr. "'yrloll.] Now do you thmk that economy mIght be further enforced in India 
26th Febnlary 1878 by the Decentrahsatton of the FID""ces?-Yea, I tbtnk that 18 the malO pomt of all; that 18 

really the key to the solutIOn of the whole problem. And I may mentIon that thIS Decentmh
satton Is not at all a new Idea, It was an early aspiratIOn of onr Inman AdnllDlstrators. and It 
has had a gradual growth and development. It soon began to be perceIVed that It was SImply 
impOSSIble that the whole of that great Country, With Its unmense populatIon, 67,000,000 for 
the provIDee of Lower Bengal alone, for Instance, could he admIDlatered on the pnnclple of 
centralIsatIOn; and, as early as Lord Amherst's bme, an Aet was passed by whIch Lo<",1 Funds 
were estabhshed. and Loea! Agents were appOInted; that was merely a small germ of Local Ad
mIDIstratton. And, as I have already mentIoned. the old town dubeS" were put mto that Fund 
untt! It became Decessary to reabsorb them IDto the fisc 10 consequence of the 6nanCial dJJfi
culbes anslDg out of the first Burmese war. It Wlll be found, on looktng over my three Bndget 
Statements. wlule I was MIDlster of FIDance mInd .... that, every year. the Government of IndIa 
transferred to Local ReceIpts, to be admtnlstered by the Local. Governments. V\lno\18 sources of m
come more or less' of a local character, and that. developlDg, more fully, a germ whl(h bad beeu 
planted under Lord CannIDg's Government, I arranged for an annnlli Local. Fund Budget, that is 
Annual Estnnates, an Annual Acconnt, and a regular andlt of Local Funds Mr Lamg bad the 
slime asptratlons; he actually asSIgned £500,000 to he 1'8.1sed by the Local Governments; but 
that was a premature effort. Mr. Massey had the'same asptratIons The fi .... t ocellSlOn, how
ever, on which any general substanttal apphcation was gwen to the pnnClple, was the resolntIon 
of the 31st of August, 1864, towards the end of my ndmlDlstratton of the finances, by whIch 
it was arranged that the expense of the pohce of the towns of every part of Bntlsh Ind", 
should be charged upon Local Funds, and shonld be so prOVIded for. and tbe effed of thIS pnn
elple In promotmg Loea! Self-government was pomted out The final apphcatton of It, which 
now has to be acted upon and pracbce.1ly constdered, was Lord Mayo's Resolution of the 14th of 
December 1870, by whIch certa.ID Branches of AdmlwstratlOn. Pohce and EducatIon, and so 
forth were placed under the Local Governments; and a sum of sometllin&: less tba.u £5.000,000. 
WIlS approprtated out of the Revenue for carrymg oa that SerVIce. 

8i6 Do you approve of that arrangem~nt ?-I enttrely approve of It; I tbmk it an 
exceUent first step; but It is of a proVIsIOnal Bnd Imperfect character. It 18 open to this obvlons 
obJectIOn, that DO self-adjustIng pnnclple IS prOVIded between the Sel'Vlces whIch have heen 
transferred. to the Local Governments, and those whICh have been retruned by the Central Go
vernment, tr'mther between the funds apphcable to eacb; so tbat, from year to year, while them 
mal' be a de6clency ID the local bndgets reqnrnng to be met by Loea! Taxatton, there may be 
a decided Surplus In the General Bndget. That want of harmony. and want of mutual arrange
ment, 18 a deCISive obJeclton, and the more so as the parttcular branches of admllllstratlOn 
transferred are those wwch develope mosi rBp1dly, under an ImproVIDg state of SOCIety One 
mam reason gtven for thIS arrangement 'i. that the parttcular brancbes of admtrustrahon 
tratl.ferred to the Local Governments are such as are hkely to be a aubJect of mterest to the 
Loce.1 Governments and Commurubes; but the fact 18 that tbere are other Branches whlth are 
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quite as much a subJect of Interest to them. The asse~n' and management of the Land • CirAl'TEB. XI. 
Revenue, the Customs, the Salt, the J uillClal AillDlDlstratlOn, are qUlte as much a subject of Local -
interest; ill fact, the JudlC ... 1 and Revenue Admmlstrahon are more a subject of localmterest ~a.C,1EbTasVlli~~· 
to th~se Local Communities than some of those branches whICh. have ~een actually transferred. e ,nary , 
That, I also thmk Ii great defect I '" 

857 Do you thmk then that they ought to have proeeeied upon the other basIS of leaving Tb. loeel go.,,:,,' 
the Local AillDlUlslration to be borne out of a specmc FuncJ:, exceptmg only those that were m'.~:;' ~. ng'IJor 

merely Impeml ?-Yes, I thmk that we should come to that Do not understand me as~:: IG~ver.~ .. tU~ 
obJectmg to what Lord Mayo did; for I thmk that was a great step ill advance, and -/Vas per- the mUlor qnantlty. 
haps all he could, ill safety, do. The whole of Indta IS gomg through a process of educa- the fu.o~ns of the 
bon on tins subject, and that, perhaps, was the best that could be done as a first step, but the '~;l~mb. ~:::.:i'~: 
mam reason why t.hlS measure of Lord Mayo's, although so good as a first step, Q3JUIot be hmlted. and ".ry' 
mamtamed as a final arrangement, is the mfluence of the balance of the revenue In the thUlg elae .hould b. 
management of public Revenue and Expenilltwe, it IS qwte as mf\uentlal 8.I)d declSlve a:'~ toe;:9~ I:::! p~ 
consideration who IS to have the balance, as It IS m the management of a prIvate estate mg ~r quota of 1m. 
Even U a pnvate estate has as many charges upon It as the coats of an oruon, yet:tf the Snr- ponal oberge wOllld 

plus, whatever It may be, clearly belongs to a particular millVidual, that mdlVldual has the ~:~~:. ali{:!1'::'ter:r 
strongest motive to Improve that estate; and so It IS here The real Vlrtne of the prmClple of I.dla I. gOlDg 
Local AillUiUlstratIon COnsists m the Circumstance that whatever can be saved by economy, by tbrough a pro .... of 
avolillng unnecessary expenditure, by domg thmgs as cheaply as possible, should go to the Local :~:::i'JI0i..d ':, h IC! 
CommunIty. Now Lord Mayo's arrangement altogether fatls m that, the balance or net sur- thIS. P 
plus remainS m fact With the Central Government For these reasons, and many oth!lP!, I thmk 
that the practIcal application of the prmCiple should be reversed, by takmg out the SerVices ad ... 
mmlstered by the Supreme Government and leaVlng the entire surplus to the Local Governmentl!,' 
The real adnumstratIon of Indm IS vested m the Local Governments, for all practical adIlllDlstr30j 
nve purposes they are the maJor, and the Supreme Government IS the mmor, quantity. Instead" 
of attemptmg to define what the Local Governments should do, the process ought to 00 reversed 
The functIOns of the Supreme Government should be defined, and everytlnng not mcluded m 
that defirutlOn should be left to the Local Governments. 

858. You would put our Local PresIdency Governments very much on the footing of a 
NatIve State winch pays a specme sum to the BrItISh Oavernment of Iuilla and gets the benefit 
of Its general protection ?-Yes, Wltli the adilltIon of a more actIve supel'VlSlon on the part of 
the Supreme Government 

859 Leavmg all the details to the Local AillnlUlStration ?-Yes In fact we are nearer 
that result than we Imagme The real Government of India, as It affects the daily wants 
and habIts of the people, 18 actnally vested m the eight Local AdmlUlstratlOns, the entIre ClVll 
AdlUlDlstrat!on, the assessment and collection of the land revenue (thiS assessment bemg much 
the most Important functIOn of Indian admmlStratlOn as affectmg the welfare of the people), 
the Pohce, the entire JudiCial admmlStratIon, Public Works, except so far as they have been 
concentlated under Calcutta, and EducatIon, are aU under the Local Governments. ObVlously, 
therefore, mstead of settmg apart particular branches of Local AillnlmratlOn, and I!\akmg 
speCial assIgnments for carrymg them on, the Sel'Vlces under the immediate chargs of the 
Supreme Government ought to be elmunated, and, for carrymg them on, a suffiCient sum should 
be annually taken out of the General Revenue 

860. Out of the Genelal Revenue of each DIStrict, do you mean ?-Out of the General 
Re1'enue of Ind,a, and all the rest should be left to the Local Governments The real ke,. to 
thiS great reform would then be reached, the illsposal of the balance or net surplus, that IS the 
key to the whole. So far as It has been tried, Judgmg from Bengal, whele It has been carefully 
admmlstercd, thIS plan has worked extremely well, but symptoms are already appeanng of the 
Imperfechon which I pomted out. The Governor of Bengal complams that the branch of hIS 
.. dmllllbtratlOn whIch most stands m need of reform IS the subol'dmate DistrIct establishments; 

• but, IDasmuch lIS they have been reserved by the Central Government, together With the Funds 
apphcable to them, he is not able to enter upon the subject as he would WiSh. 

861. Have you directed your attentIQn to the peculiarIty of the arrangement by whlch If tb. 'oesgomg 
the Local GoveiUments are to look to local sources of revenue to make good any defiCIency that plan bo camed ant, 
may anse m the assignment that has been made to the special services of theu DlStnct?-Yes, ::'~~~!":~:id I~ 
my behef IS that, If the plan was carried out m the way wlnoh I have snggested, the necessity appear 
for LO<'>11 F-rovlUoal Taxes would disappear • 

862 Chairman.] I beheve you Wish to add to your answer to the last qnestion put to you 28th ;.b~1878. 
on Tuesdav ?-l es, \",th the leave of the CommIttee, I Will complete that answer. The nec'lll-
811y for add,tionai ta'fauon arIses from the fact that one porhon of the finances bas been 
dlsmembeled flOm the rest. If all the assets and liabilitIeS were kept together, an.d proper 
economy were observed, there would be ample for every purpose. It IS the old st&ry of the 
belly and the members, cerblln members have been cut off from the Fmanclal Reserve, the 
specml ru;s'gnmcnts WIth whICh they have been endowed bemg qwte msuffiCient t<> meet theu 
prospective development, consequently they Wllher and reqUire to be supplied with nounsh-
ment flOm some othor source. '1'he General Exchequer has been broken IIlto two, one of the 
fragments bClIIg mnde de~ndent upon Local TaxatIOn. 

863 What IS your Vlew, or have you any VIew, as to the mode by whicb the system of R.pr .... t.bOll 
mdefilllte taxatIOn could be restiruned by means of representatIon, or of the finances bemg must be .... mmen· 
Bupel'VlSed ?-I am of opll1l0n that, as m other CountrIes where the same prJIlCiple has been aurale "'th tuallon. 
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CHAPl'ER XI" caI'l'ied out, representatIon must be commensurate WIth taxation. I thtnk tha.t there onght to he 

_ • first, ProvmCla.1 CounCils, that Is,elght qull.8l representatIve CouncIls (1 do not .uy that they should 
SmC.E TaBVllLlW! be appomted by popular electIOn at first) at the oI11ef seats of the eIght Local AdlUlnIstmtlOus. 
28th F.bruary 1873. Then there should be ZII}ah, or County CouncIls, each D,str,ct bemg repro.,ented by Its noto.bles 

and confidential men And, lastly, there should be town and VllhIge MUDlClpalttJes, and the 
pnnclple of direct electIon.should be mtroduced WIthm suoh hmIts as m&y be sMe &Dd ex
pedient 1 

864. Do you mean for the P'OVlnC19.l Councm 1-Not at first in the ProvinCIal CouncIls, 
but certamly lU the town and vIllage mUnICIpalIt,es, and possibly m the Zillah or County; but 
tbat 18 what we should work up to, actual electIon, aad we have had experIence enough to show 
that It 18 quite practicable The ea.rhest Instance of It that I remember, was when Govern
ment separated lte connection from the rehgtous endowments of the Ma.dr88 PresIdency; the 
mOlllent they "'ere se,t free from the Government control, drlIerent classes of rehgIOus OpIniOn 
came to the surface; the old-fashIOned Hmdoos claImed to have theIr entIre management, but 
the new school, tvho had beeli educated under our re!lWle, BII.ld that they were Hmdoos 0.1 eo, 
belonged to the HIndoo nation, and partICIpated, more or Ie .. , 1U the faIth of theIr fatbCls, and 
they should have a share of the managemeut too; and I rememl>er that the Collcctor of 
Madura, where there 18 one of the rIchest of those foundations, proposed that It should be put 
to the vote, and he actually dIStrIbuted voting papers and had an electIon; the two Wardens, a8 

<they are called, wbo were to have charge of thI, large Endowment, were eleoted In th~t way by 
popnlar electIon WIth great general satisfaction; and, when I WOB recalled from Madlfls, consl
dembl. progress had been made In the fOlmatlon of a MnrucipalIty for Madres on the same 

"p!'l11C1ple. I am eonfident that It would have succeeded • 
• ' 867. With reference to the ProVlncm1 ConncIls, do you consider that, for the present, the 
,constJ.~tIon of those Counem should be on the footIng esto.bhshed by law for Madr"," and Dom
bay ?-N 0, I thmk It should be enlargoad. I thInk that there should be a Representative of 
every DIStrIct m the PreSIdency, selected, at first, by the Government; but, m selecting hIm the 
Gowrnment should take appropriate mpans of ascertaUllllg that they got the man who, on the 
whole, possessed the oonfidence of the D,strIct In the greatest degree. ~hat should be the pri
mary qualrllcatIon; mere exeontive abIlity or even extensIve knowledge, should Le cOllsldered 
qUIte secondary oompared WIth the {act of the Representative havmg the confidence of the 
DIStrict. 

No new'taxatlOn .r 873 Would you preserve the present power of the Supreme Government over the Provm-
borrowlDg •• bould'b. oia.! CoU1lCll!rto prevent any new tax bemg leVIed WIthout the sanction of the Governor General 1 
permItted WIthout the -Yes, entIrely so. I think that no new taxation, or borrowmg, should be permitted WIthout 
:~o~ t~n~,:p'::; the express preVIous sanction of the Supreme Government, WIth a full statement of rellSOns; 
GoverDlDont and, moreover, that It should be shown that each partIcuIa.r proposal had undergone full local 

scrutInY, and that It WOB approved by the prevailing good sense and milItence of the PrtWmce'. 
In other worde, I thmk that the ch~ck from above, should be firmly mwntamed untu that from 
below has been, fully matured 

874. Then YOIl would reqmre that check and judgment to be interposed before the Local 
Government subIDltted any seheme of taxation to the ProvmclIIol Counell 1-1 thInk It should, first, 
undergo the ordeal of a full local mscussIOn by the Representatives of the people of the 
ProvmC6. 

1.876. Is it your view that, after the Local CouncIl hOB discussed the 8ubject,and formed its 
opflUon, the Governor General should then mterp08e hIS authonty, or do you mean that the 
finance should be earned on as It 18 lU th18 Oountry, and that the proposal for to.JmLIon should 
be on the authorlty of the Government, that 18 to say, the Local Government and the Supreme 
Government ?-I thmk that the pomt of lUterpositIon and oontact of the Supreme Govern
Inent should he after the matter has been fully dIscussed locally. I ooneelve that, until that 
h88 taken place, lUltll it has been seen what the people have lDBide their mmde on the subJect, 
and what the local lUterests and mfluences are, the Supreme Government would not be m a 
poSitIOn to Judge o£ the ments of the different cases. 

, 876 Have you consIdered what the effect ",ould be of the British Government playing 
off two Governments upon the people; one at Bombay propOBlng a tax, and the other at 
Calcutta reJectIng It 1-1 thmk that one of the ChIef merits of the framework or scheme, Into 
which our IndIan EmpIre hOB settled down, is, to folloW'Mountstuart Elphmstone's VIeW, that 
,t furrushes ihe opporturuty of trymg all sorts of Ilxpenments 1U polItICS and admlllolHtratIon 
on ..-small scale, WIthout comproIDlSlDg the rest of the Country, so that the plans whICh are 
successful lU any pa.rt!cular Provmce become a model to the whole Conntry, whlle those that 
fall act as a warnmg to the whole Country. 

• 877 • Was not hIS remark apphcable rather to what may be called admmistrahve officers 
deahng WIth large DlStncts ?-No doubt It was; but It equally apphes to Adll1lDJl!tratlOn how
ever IIQndncted, .whether ell.tJ.rely on the old officm1 system, or ""th a greater or I... mfuSlon 
of the popular element. 

878. But do you not see a distinction between an Administrative Officer admml8tenng a 
District.and the &presentatIve of the Crown admlDlStenng the aetna! Government lD place of 
the Crown ?-In tins pomt of VIew I see no dIBtmctIon, I do not apprehend your meanmg. 

879. Is ther~ not a mstmetJ.on between all. Adm,n,strative Officer admlDlstenng ODe or 
, two Zillahs, and the Represento.tIve of the BntlSh Crown lU IndIa admlDistenng the whole 
~vernment of the Presl(iency?-I do 1I.0t understand that the Governors, LIeutenant-Governors, 
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and ChIef CommIssIoners admirustenng the eIght Provmces of the Bntish Inwan Empire stsnd t:HAP'1'ER XI. 
now on a drll'erent footmg m respect to the public mterests or thel1' own public responsibilit1e~, 
from what they dld under the East Incha Company 8m C. E TBBVW. 

880. Was not Mr. ElpIDnstone's vIew applicable to the admmll'tratIon of the Distnct 2 Ll'Al<. 

Whell he was admlmstermg a DJstnct m the Deccan, or was It applled by hIm to hts functIOns 8th Fobrua'1 18?l1. 
as a Governor ?-On the occaston when I remember It, It had referenee to drll'erences between 
the Governments. He Bald that, so far from obJectmg to the absence of umfonIuty, he con81-
dered It a posItive advantage, because It enabled the same expenment to be tned ill a vanety 
of dIfferent ways, and the absence of any such power of trymg expenments In dlf'ferent ways was 
one mlnn ObjectIon to the system whIch IS now commg to an end, of governmg entirely from 
the smgle Centre of Calcutta, by one set of people, accordJng to one model, namely, the Bengal 
model. 

881. In these Couneu. yon would propose that all the responsibility of /inanee or of origi
~atmg financ~ should rest WIth the ExecutIve Government, I presume?-'yes, enj;Jl'ely so; ILll 
IndlVldual member of Councll should have no power of on&,matmg' any expensE!. 

8B2. Or any tax ?-Or any tax; the lllltJatIve would remmn WIth the respoll6lble Executive 
Government. 

883. And would you propose that the eight Provmcia.l Governments should be reorganised 
to carry on thel1' administratIOn In the same way as you propose that the Supreme Government 
should be reorgruused ill the relation of the ExeoutIve Government, finance, and expenwturt!? 
-It does not reqUIre any reorgaUlsatIon 1 the reorgantsatlOn 18 all there, It IS merely that the 
spnngs should be placed m the hands of the Local Governments mstead of the Supreme Govern
ment. It IS a more easy transItIon even than that, because It IS only qUIte of late years th3t. 
the Supreme Government has taken POSSesSIOn of these sprmgs; and 1t lS merely to letunt 
matters to their former state. . I , 

884. I meant, whether you proposed that there should be a budget prepared by the Local As soon .. the 
Government, and submItted to the Loca.l Counct!?-yes; the Deputy Accountant General at !r,,:!:.,,: ~,::~e~~ 
Madras, for mstance, or Bombay, mstead of bemg the servant of the Supreme Government, dependence, the agrt: " 
would become, as he was In former days, the servant of the Local Government, and the Auwtor cultural populat,oli'" 
the same, and would conduct, nnder tbe dJl'ectlons of the Loca.l Government, tins improved roU Immediately be
system of finance under Improved cl1'cumstances. The Accountant General at Ca.lcutta might, r.:.d~~oo~fut;.!~':d 
Or might not, gather up the whole m an Annual General Statement to be submItted to the Home tank •• whIl.t the p .... 
Government. I suppose each of the eight AdmlD18tratIOIIS would send at least one copy of theJl' vlno,a! auel th • .,Ilah ' 

Budgets home, direct, to save tune. I should hke to touch bne6.y upon the applicatIOn of tins ~r.,:~tt:: .. ;,::,; 
great change under three Headu first of all, Pu bllc Works. Of course, as the Accountant ehen,tlona of land 
Olitcers would agam coms under the control of the Local Governments, so would the Pubhc revenno. 
Warks officers, and we should then, at last, have Wsmterred the practIcal engmeer and man of 
husmess employer, to whom I alluded m my former eVIdence, from under the mountam 'If 
noeless, mlscblevous, expensIVe offiCIalISm. We should have got at an authonty entrusted WIth 
spendmg the money who has some very conSIderable dllect mterest m economy. We should 
have arrtved at·rea! dJl'OOt personal actIon and respoDSlblhty, and should have got nd of the 
scramble and the uncertamty, and have VInwcated the prInCIple of InwVlduallty agautst th3t 
of a vast unmanageable aggregate. And the same, m reference to IrrIgation. The change would 
be especIally blessed m reierence to IrrIgatIOn. I have not a doubt that, as soon as It 18 known, 
1I1 the south of Incha, that a change of tins sort IS In contemplatIOn, the IlgrlCultltral popul4tJon 
will ImmedlBtely begIIl to look up those hundreds of rumed tanks I was speaktng of, and tlnnk 
of restormg the buuds between hIlls, and so forth, and, as for the canals, It will never en~r 
Into thCIf tmagmatlOn to- undertake them, at least III the manner m winch we have been domg'. 
And then It WIll have another remarkable effect m sweepmg up allenatIons from the Revenue. 
Our Govemmeut, ever 81nce Lord Cornwalhs's tIme, has been ill a cbromc state of antagon18m 

_ wltli the landowners and other people of miluence, In regard to Ahenat\ons of the revenue, 
JagbJl'es, Inams, and everytbmg of tbat Bort; and we have been all through m a false poSItIon, 
Lecause our object was to sweep all these allenaLtODS mto the fisc. Now, masmnch as the 
people or the Country had no dIrect personal Influence over the fisc, they regarded thes9 resump
tlOUS as a dead loss; they were swept mto a General Reservol1', where they were entirely beyond 
their own control, and wDsequently they were contInually fighting the question WIth us, hilt 
when the finance of Indta 18 loeahsed and broken up into manageable SectIons, then a strong 
nlLturallllterest m these AlIenatIons will .. rise lD the nunds of the local populatIons In the Pun
Jab, for Instancc, the proportIon of the revenue which has been alienated for a longer or shorter 
IJilnod, IS extraordmary. VleMld ill a popul"r sense, In the taxpayer's sense, It 18 a great 
grteVllJlce; It unposea an mordmate, unfa.Jl' burden upon those who .tJll remaIn cbarged. I 
WIll answer for It that the minds of lhe first Councll at Lahore constJtI1ted more or less on the 
populII.!' prmclple, WIll run upon thIS, and they will thmk how milch they mIght do by recover
mg such and ouch Ahenattons for whIch there IS no real ground, !>nd they will be able to do 
what we cannot do. And the t!8JI1e WIth the large payments out of the Revenue, of winch 
we have been speakmg, to the, Tlppoo famtly, and the CarnatJc fauJlly, and so forth; those 
would booome grievances and ecandals of the Iugbest order; In fact they could not take plaee ; 
It would be tmp08stble to take the monerdlrectly from under the control of a Local Popular 
CounCIl, and gIVe It to people who spend It lUldleness at the best, and generally much worse, m 
gross dJ •• lpahon. The Joruor collateral brancbes of those fanuhes are the most depraved 
people on the whule face of the earth; for the sunple reason th3t, generatIon after generatiOll, 
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CHAPTl!lI. Xt. they have been entirely reheved from the condltJon of our race of worlnng for th"r hrend I 

- they hve m perfect Idleness, and spend the,. tlme m dlqsll'ntton Gulam Mahomed, ... I 8ald 
Srn:C. E T:aJmo. was an exceptIOn I Rnd he has spent a great part of the odehtiono.l fuuda that were so uu= 28th Fet;:,. 1878. expectedly placed at h,- dl.poeo.l in large donatJons to charlbes, by the 100 of rupees. 

885. Mr J. B. B"',th] It u your oplmou that, If thes. grants hod been Bu\.mltted to 
Native Councils, they never would have been allowed ?-Cert.llDly, they would not, lD fact, the 
people would no longer be mdIfl'ereut to theee thm"O'S I they would be brought face to fu<.e wIth 
them. And, tben, the last Incldento.l, but great, odvantage of th,S plan would l)e that the 
Supreme ~vernmeut would become detached from Its exclusive counectlOn wIth B'lIIgo.l, Ilnd 
would be reconstituted by .electmg the ablest and best men from every part of Ind'a for the 
Secretariat as well lIS for the seats 111 Counell. There would be an end to the mIsch,evous plllJ) 
of employmg one Presldeney to govern the others, and, of course, to lDlpose Its own IUnited 
expenence, and ,ts own model, upon o.ll the rest The mJurlous effect of that, although It 
comes-IeBB to the surface, has been very great mdeed ; 1t hod o.lmost paro.lysed the AdmlDlBtra.
tlOn of Ineha, before the change took place. 

4th Mareh 1878. 1176 Mr J. ·D. S.ntil.] You have expressed a strong opinIon that it IS expedient to 
decentrahse the Government of India, and to odopt Local Governments?-Yes. 

1177. How many Looo.l Governments would you odopt?-The eXIstmg number of Glght. 
1178 What are they?-They ar,e Bengo.i, Madras, Bombay, the Central ProvlDees, the 

North-Western Provmces, the PunJab, Brlt18h Burmah, and Oude, but Oude, no douht, will 
be absorbed into the North-Western ProVInces. 

1179. Will you be so lnnd as to define the functions of your proposed Governments of 
these severo.l Provmces 1-1 can do it better by definmg the functIons of the Supreme Govern
ment, and then saymg that everythlDg else Wlll bel<ll:lg to the Local Governments. The 
functtons of the Supreme Government I conceive to be, first, the management of th~ puhlIc 
debt of lud,a, next, to be the organ and manager, so fs.r lIS the matter depends upon IndlllD 
management, of the Home expenditure, that IS to say, that all commumcatloDa m regard to 
the Home expenditure should be carried on by the Supreme Government, between the 
Governor Genero.l and the Secretary of State; then the diplomacy of Indm, the forOlgn 
relatlons. But I will mention the subJects in the order m whlOh I find them 10 Sir RIchard 
Temple's last FlDaucml Statement: Intel'est on Funded and Unfunded Debt I InterBBt, em ServICe 
Funds, and other Accounts, whIch 18 debt under another form (1 am speakmg of expendIture 
now), Customs, Solt, OpIUm, Mmt, Post Office, Telegraph, Pohbco.l AgenCies, Allowances and 
AssIgmneuta nnder TreatIes and Engagements, Army, and Ra.llways, 80 far as It may be dealT
able that the Centro.l ~vemment should mfluence the Railways. 

1180. Cha.rma" J To produce harmony m relatIon to one another?-Yes, fot' the aame 
reason for which lt takes entire charge of the Post Office arrangements, 1 would have the 
Supreme Government take a hm,ted quahfied charge of the Railways, merely for the purpose of 
producmg harmony throughout India, especuilly 10 reference to those Hallwa)'s whICh pass 
through mOre than one AdnumstratlOn. As regards those that belong entll'ely to the same 
Admmlstratlon, the Supreme Government mIght leave them to be managed by the Loco.l 
AdmlDlBtrab.on. Then the next Heod 18 Guaranteed Interest on Rauway CapItal leas Traffic 
ReceIpts; there are three Heads of debt, and that 18 the thud. Then It will be seen that there 
are severa.! Heada of Expenditure whICh are connected WIth Revenue, and 80, p81haps, 1 hod 
better proceed at once to the mode ,n whIch the expendIture of the Government of Ineha, m 
the performance of these services, shonld be ploVlded for. 

11tH Do you include 10 "Army" all Mlhtary Works?-Yes, 0.11 Mlhtary Worka what
ever It would be Public Works as far as the Army IS concerned. 

U8i?. B.r G BaifOfW.) You are aware that there are no MthtaT7 Pubhc Works cbargcd10 
the Army Expenmture at present ?-N 0 I but I thmk that the Admm18tratlon whtch manages 
the personnel of the Army ought o.lso to manage the Works of the Army. I do nm mean tlw.t 
they should have officers of theIr own to do It; probably it would be done through the Pubhc 
Works Estabhshments of the Loco.l Governments; but still It should be done on the.responslblhty 
of the Supreme Government, winch would be chrged WIth the Achmntstratlon of the Army I It 
should be for them to say what barracks should be bwlt, and how they should be built, and 
fortIfications and everythlllg else Then 1 was gomg on to speak m reference to the manner 10 

winch these Services should be proVided for. Now, uo doubt, u we went stnctly accordmg to 
prmclple, the Supreme ~vernment would confine Itself to the odmmIstratlon of these SerVICes, 
and 1Would draw upon the dtfferent Loco.l AdmmlBtrabons pro rata for the whole of the expense, 
and the more so, becanse the whole of the revenue IS actuo.lly managed by the Local AehDln18-
trsbODS, and must contmue to be so mauaged; there cannot be any sneh tlnng as the Supreme 
Government havmg Itself the direct detw.led admunstratlon of any branch of fuwenue properly 
so called. There are lOCldento.l receIpts connected with 80me of these ServICes, rather large 
ReceIpts, for lDStance, connected WIth the Army, and the Post Office, and Telegraph, whICh. of 
course, would be bronght to account by the Department winch managed those admmlStratlons ; 
but With that exceptlon (winch 18 not properly .Revenue, but merely an IDcldental1Wce.pt of a 
pubhc service), the whole of the Revenue Proper a.!ways has been, and a.!ways must be, managed 
by the Local ~vernments, and, therefore, the nght thmg would be, u we prooeeded III a perfectly 
symmetnco.l manner, that the Supreme Govermnent should charge the cost of those ServlOes, 
mmllS the mCldento.l Recetpts, to the chfferent Governments pro rata But there are obJections 
to that pnnmple bemg £Iilly earned but, because there are some Branches of Revenue wluch 
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cannot be entuely attnbuted to anyone AdtrumstratIon, but are more or less common to 1Lll. I 
Wlil go through them The first of these 18 the Customs. Although the Customs, hoth Import 
and export, are collected by the Mantune Local Governments, Bengal, Madras and Bombay, 
and a small portIOn on the North-Western FrontIer, by the Government of Allahabad, yet the 
J'OOIlpts really belong to the whole of IndIa; and It would be ImpoSBlble to say what portIon of 
the Customs DutIes reOOlVed at Calcutta helonged to Bengal Proper, or what portIon came from 
the North-Western ProVinces, or other Countnes beyond, and the same With the M1IIlms and 
Bombay ReceIpts; and so there 18 that dtfIicuity. The same In respect to Salt, Madras leVies 
Salt Duty, to a great extent, from the Central Provmces, Hyderabad and Mysore, and Bombay 
also from the Central Provmces and vanous Native States. Then, smce, of late years, the 
LIverpool salt has had 8ucb free course m the GangetIc Valley, it bas been continually encroach. 
mg on the Sambhur and other mdlgenous salts, and has been pDshmg its way Dp the Gangas 
and 1 umna, so that I> great deal of the Salt Revenne, although collected at Calcutta, really belonga 
to the North-Western Provmces Then, OPIum 18 an anomaly altogother. OplUm 18 managed 
entirely by the Govermnent of Bengal, but the field of the monopoly, the Dlstnotm winch the 
opIUm 18 grown, 18 partly In Behar under the Govermneut of Bengal, and partly m the North. 
Western Provmces and Oude, and there IS a talk now of e:rlendmg It to the PunJab, winch I 
hope will not be done Then Mmts, I tbmk, everybody Wlil agr.!e, are an Impenal Central 
affair. The Mmt at Calcutta IS actu..ny nnder the Government of IndIa, and It would be well 
If the Mmt at Bombay were so also. 

1183 M r Li«k,,,.on] Is the Mint at Bomhay necessary at all?-Yes, I thmk: so; I 
could give reasons for that. The Madras Mmt, however, was abomhed with great advantage. 
The Paper Currency, as bemg part of the monetary system, would be under the Supreme 
Government Then the Post Office, of course, 18 gel).eral; the Telegraph, of course, IS general. 
As regards the Army, I have already given my reasons fot proposmg that It should he under 
the Supreme Government. 

1184 What abou.t Manne ?-That ou.ght to be local entIrely; in fact we ought to bave. no 
Manne estaLllshment at 1Lll. It is chfficult to invent excuses for haVing any Marine at all, 
because now, besIdes the abundance of freIght slups, there are capItal Imes of passage and 
freIght steamers round ILll the coasts of Incha and the adJolDlng Countne~ The way In winch 
I would proVide for the expendtture of the Govermnent of IndIa 18, first, by appropnatJng to 
the Government of IndIa the entire produce of the Customs. Of course the analogy of the 
U mted Statee Wlll be remembered, It 18 through the Customs, that the expenditure of the 
Central Government of the Umted Statee is prOVIded for. Then I would approprmte to the 
Supreme Government the entue produce of the Salt DutIes, and the entIre net Produce of the 
OpIUm Monopoly, and the entire produce of the Bombay export duty npon Opium, and tbe 
ReceIpts from the Mmts, Post Office and Telegraphs; the mCldentaJ lOOelptS of the 4-t'IllY, and, 
of course, the Rauways, 

1185 Mr. J. lJ Sm,tJ.] Stamps ?-No; Stamps would be essentIally Local. I calculate 
roughly that the expenchture, according to the present scale of the Government of India, 
accordmg to thiS scheme, would be so'Dethmg less than 80 mUllons a year, and that the 
ol1i1nary aVllllable Income would be somethmg more than 20 nulhons, so that the balance, 
whatever It mIght be, would have to be declared nom year to year by the Supreme Govern. 
ment when It made up Its Budget, and would have to be apportIoned among the Local Govern. 
ments, and I should hope that It mIght be done SImply by a 1"0 rata charge upon thetr 
respectIve Revenues There has been s great deal of loose, parttal disCUSSion on tlus subJeot in 
former years, Wlthout Our havmg bad any clear idea of what we were aImmg at, and It was 
always the Army expendIture wluch put everythmg out of Jomt There was always a questIon 
going on b~tween tbe MUltary and the ClVlI Expendtture m the PrOVinces, and Local Govern
ments which, excluding the Army Expenchture, would have a considerable Surplus, the moment 
you mclude the Army expenchture are tbrown mto DefiCIt. That thorn would be extracted, 
accordmg to my proposals, by ehmmatmg the Anpy expendtture m the first mstance; for 
mstance, take the Punjab, whICh bas a dISproportIonate amount of nuhtary force; tbe milItary 
force 1D the Punjab would all be attributed to the Supreme Government, and, except so far as 
the Supreme Government would, from year to year, apportIon upon the Punjab Its allotment 
of tbe balance of the expenchtnre of the Supreme Government after takmg mto account 
the brancbes of revenue speCIally attached to It, that Provmee would be left WIth a clear 
Surplus over Its ordinary current Expenses. Then we come to the mfluenbal result of thts In 
tile first p~, the Supreme Government would be put upon Its good behaViOur m relJlLrd to 
expendIture It would not reILlly have much to do Wlth the moome, because, as I said, that 
would ooutmue to be managed hy the Local Govel'l!lllents; hut, still, It would bave to look after 
Customs, Salt, and OpIUm, and soo that they were made the most of. But,8IJ regards expendl. 
ture, the Supreme Government would come under- s powerful mobve to economtse My hehe£ 
IS that, when the Supreme Govermnent, Illstead of maktng up the Budget for the whole of 
InchR, whICh IS an unmanageable confused tlnug, shlLll be hmtted to the expenditure for whICh 
It will be Itself responSIble, It will look to It III a way It never has before. The thmg will be 
manageable, the Supreme Government Will be able to do It, It will have It well In hand, and will 
have the strongest motive to do It well My belle£ 18 that the Army expenchture will go rapidly 
down when the whole 16 millIons (mcluchng the Home Expendtture, the esttmated cost of the 
Iudlan Army for 1872-73 18 tI5,86Z,OOO, besides a larga charge, m the Pubhc Works Depart
ment, for Military Bwldmgs), winch it has now grown to, a most preposterous sum, 18 charged 
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CBAPTlII. XI. to the Supreme Government, for then whatever savings the Supreme Government may be able 

to make from year to year, WIll go to dlllllrulih the Deficit on Ita Annuo.! Budget, and IlO far to 
dltnllllllh rte chums upon the Local Governments. Then there would be an mCideutol advantage 
in Opium bemg put mto the Budget of the Supreme Government. Weare neYer tired of remark. 
ing the confuston whtch the Opium Revenue mtroduces into the Iud18n Accounts from lts van. 
ableness j but If it were safely depoeited under the Supreme Goverrunent, With the power of 
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4th Maroh 1878. 

drawmg upon the Local Governments for the dUl'erence, 1 thtnk we should hear much I ... of 
the vanableness of the Opium Revenue Then, to turn to the Loco.l Governments, the motlve to 
economy on then' part would be more powerful still, because they would haye the entire balllllce. 
After deductlng thetr own necessary expencItture for estabhshments, and 80 forth, and the 
annual allotment in IUd of the expen .... of the Supreme Government, the entire balanoe would 
belong to them j and that bnngs us to the real motIw lor economy. 

1186 How would you appropnate the Land Revenue ?-Under the Loco.! Governments 8J). 
tirely, that is essenttolly Loco.l, aud, more than that, the management of the land revenWl 18 II 

great deal more than collectmg so many rupees. The aesessment of the land revenue 18 a 
pomt of the most VItal concern. How the land revenue 18 1188C88ed, detennmes whether the 
great agnculturol population of India hves in a state of comfort, or eyen affiuence, or 10 Ii state 
of misery j I have seen both states of thmgs, both extremes. I have seen, by m\l!lDJlnngement 
of the assessment, by over.aseessment, whole Dtstncta depopnlated, to our cIt.grace, and takmg 
refuge m the adJounng Native States; aud 1 have, olso, seen large, WIde DlBtncts hVlng 10 a state 
of the greatest pOSlllbJe comfort and well·being, o.lI owmg to the good management of the land 
revenue 

1187. You would propose that the Councill! should be composed of Natives 88 well 88 of 
Europeans?-Yas , from the first, I would have a eeheme of representetIon. Take the Madr118 
PresIdency 8B an exampJe, I would have a Representative fronl every ODe of the 1\1 or 20 
DlStncts of the Madias Prestdency, and others from the principo.! towns, to be IBlected by the 
Government in the met mstance. 

1188 Do you mean Na!.tvas?-Yesj I woul«l also haw a senatonal element, composed of 
officw people selected for the purpose 

IlH9. Do you propose that these Representatives should be selected hy the Government?
In the first instance, by the Government j but, o.!though selected by ths Goverrunent, if they 
were properly selected, and if real representatIve men were taken, they would be as really 
represeutattve of the respecttve DIstncts as 1£ they had tJeen elected by popnlar ballot. 

119(} Now would you propOBe that there should be, In each locality, a sepsrats Board of 
Works 1-1 propose that the admtru9tratIon of the public works should be enttrely decen
tt'Bbzed and placed under the respectIve Local Governments. 

1191. But those would compnse ouly local works I works belongmg to that Province P
Ouly belongmg to that ProVInce certamly. 

1192. But h\)w would you do m the caae of these great irrigation works wluch have been 
paid for hy the Genero.! Government ?~I would localIse them. If Imgatlon works are worth 
paymg for, and hkely to be profitable, the Loca\ Governments wonld fronde for them, and I 
QOll81der that to relegate those great tmgatIon works to the respectIve Local Governmeuts 10 
whose Provmces they are Situated, will brmsli the best seCt,trlty for theIr betng dealt WIth in 
the best posstble manner, either by dtsconttnUlDg them altogether, or by IUUltlng them, or 
by complettng them. Yon WIll find suftiClellt evtdence of that In the Report of the Governor 
of Bengal, whICh has jWlt rome. 

11930-The whole of the Rallways throughout India you would propose to place nnder tbe 
General Government ?-As the RatIWRYS are, hke the Post Office and Telegraph, a means of 
ganero.! commurucatlOD, I thmk that the Genero.! Government must have the power of deter· 
mmmg, subJect to cettam genero.! concIttIoDB, how far It WIll admtDlster tbe Rallway.. As far 
as p0881ble, I would have the detstled arrangement of the Hallways left to the Hallway CompanU'8 
in commuDlcatlOn WIth the Loco.l Governments. 

119!1o. You gave some eVIdence about export dutIes, and you appeared to thInk that, 10 
many cases, they were JustIfiahle P-Yes. 

1195. Now I thInk that you mstanced the caae of jute, whIch 18 an artIcle which IS not 
grown by other Countnes P~So far as I can obtam mformatlon, It 18 grown m no other Country 
than IncIta, and m IndIa ouly 10 a psrttcular lhstnct, Eastern Bengal. 

1196. But, now, the Bengo.! settlement 18 such that It prolulnts us from derivwg any benefit 
from ,the mcreaaed v.alue of the land m Bengo.!?-Yea. 

, 1197. But milltODB of money baw been expended by the General Government in that 
Provmce whIch have probably doubled or trebled the Yolue of the land ?~Far more than that. 

1198. Would it be unjWlt, therefore, in your opmton, in coDSlderation of the advantages 
which these people have denved from th\8. ~ndtture, to place an export duty on their 

llecolbmendsO<pOrf;produce?-Noj on the contrary, it would be Jughly jII.t. As regards OpIUm, we do that WIth 
dut,es on the prod ... a vengeance; we take three-fourths of tbe net produce of the OPIum. As regards jllte, I would 
of Beng.l ouly propose to take S, or at the most 6 per cent. 

1199. Is not Indta, at large, entitled to oome compensatIon for the vut sums spent on the 
Province of Bengo.! by the Government ?-Yes, cerlamly, the Government bas made an enor· 
mous sacnfice m hDlltmg its ~lalm to land revenue m Bengal, and thereby bas increased the 
bnrthen of taxatIon upon all the rest of Indta j therefore, 80 far as we can do 80, cononstently 
WIth good fatth, we 'nght to replace a portlon of the burtheo. upon the Provmce of Bengal. 
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1200. Can you sug~t any me&lIII of domg 80, except tb~t of a duty on exports ?-No. CHAPTER XI. 
At the mUblClpal taxatlOn IS common to the whole of Indta, that oannot be regllrded as a _ 
means of makmg thIS readJustment of taxation of which you speak. Therefore the only mode, SrnC E TmmILY.,.. 
of whIch I am aware of domg tlu. Jusface to the rest of Indm IS by placIng such a moderate 4th Marcb 1878. 
export duty upon the products of Bengal as it can bear Wlthout mjurmg the trade. 

1201. It would be no Injustice to Bengal If we tax their produce Without taxIng the 
other Provmces, would It, masmnch as the land settlement Ul all the other ProvlUces of Indta 
is IL IInllted on ... , and the Government denves the advantage at the expllafaon of the settlement 
of obta!lllD.g a larger revenue from the land ?-The CIrcumstance of the hmttatIon of the land 
revenue lU Bengal, and the wonderful pecunIary advantages whICh have been obtained by the 
landowners of Bengal therehy, IS a reason for Imposmg any just, and proper, and moderate tax 
WhICh can be leVIed on the ProVInce of Bengal. But whatever tax IS leVIed, I would make it 
common to the whole Country. If lute is grown anywhere else than 111 East Bengal, I would 
take the same tax from It There are other artIcles produced m other parts ot Indta, upon 
wluch I conSIder that a moderate export duty should also be leVIed; for mstance, Hides and 
one or two other thmgs winch I could name. 

1218 You stated that you would have each Province govern itself, and that the revenue 7th March 1878. 
should be apphed to the expenmtUl'6 of the ProvInce. Would you give any control to the 
General Government over the expendltUl'6 of the Provmee 7-In the nrBt place, I would have 
the General Government deduct, accordmg to a well-considered plan, the proportIon whICh each 
l>rovmce should contnbute towards the defiCIency of the branches of Revenue immedIately 
lIB!ugned to the Supreme Government; and, then, I would gIve the Snpreme Government an 
absolute control over the finances of the Local Governments as regards new taxation, and as.· 
regards the mcurring of deht, and, heyond that, as the Central Government IS the Supreme 
Government of Ind"", and there must be a Snpreme Government, the functtons of wluch in 
CSIle of emergency cannot he hmlted hy any stnct rules, they would have the power of com-
mentmg upon, and issumg orders on, any suhJect whatever; hut the ordmary dtstnhution of 
functIons and responSIbilitIes would be what I have recommended 

1219 You have complained of the extravagant expenmture lU Bombay, and you said that 
the General Government disapproved of thts expenmtnre, but that they could not control It. In 
what way would they be able to control It under yonr plan of separate PrOVInCIal Governments? 
-In the first place, I thmk that the "}leople of Bombay would look after It, because, at present 
the people of Bombay, that 18 the mJluential people, the European and Native merchants and 
hankers, and the classes of people who dtrectly influence the Local Government, know that it 18 
not really theIr own money wluch they are spendmg, but the money of the other ProVInces of 
Indta l and, therefore, under present CIrcumstances, excessive and profuse expenmture 18 lughly 
popnlar in Bombay, but, If the finances were locallSed, and these classes of people m Bombay 
knew that they were spenmng their own money, and that, tf there was a defiClency, they would 
have to make It good themselves, they would he careful how they exceeded l and then there 
would be the control exercIsed hy the Supreme Government over new taxatIon and borrow-' 
mg. As defiClenCles can only be made good from one of those two sources, It seems to me that 
the control of the Supreme Government would be complete. 

1220. DId the merchante of Bombay make any compwnts of the extravagant expendItnre 
by the Governor of that Provmce?-No; the cow'Se of profuslon followed by 1fue Bombay 
Government was highly }'opular WIth the merchants of Bomhay. 

1221 And mIght It not be so agam under YOl1r plan?-No, for the reason wluch I men
tioned • because they would be spendIng their own money. 

1222 Then do I nghtly understand you to propoi!b that the General Government should 
have a veto on any expendIture WhICh they thmk Improper hy the separate GQvernments ?-No, 
I thmk not l they should have a veto upon taxatIon, and a veto upon borrowmg J hut the 
Ol-dmary expenwture should be left to the Local Governments, Wlth a power on the part of the 
Supreme Government tQ mterfere when any changes proposed in the Local Expenmtnre have So 
"bearmg upon the General Admmistratlon of Indta. For )1lstance, if the Government of Bombay 
were to propose to give much hIgher saleries to Its cmI or nllhtary officers than are gtven m 
other parts of Inw~ that would he a case for the Supreme Government to mterfere. In fact, 
that 18 the function of the Supreme Government, to look to the general interest, and to roam
tam a harmony throughout the EmplTe. 

1228. Now take the case of :Madras, where there are ancient water-conrses and )mgatlan 
works, would you allow the Government of Madras to repair these works, and to erect sIleh 
other work. as they may tbmk necessary for the benefit of the pubhc?-Certamly, I would not 
interfere Wlth thetr domg so. " 

1224 Supposmg that additional means werll required to effect these objects, would you 
allow the ProvlDcial Government to horrow the money for that purpoee?-Tt wonld be a fmr 
suhJect for conslderafaon l but my hebef IS, that, If the finances of IndJa were localtsed m the 
way proposed, there would he ample for everythmg, meludmg puhho works, and the supposed 
necessIty for new PrOVIllClal Taxation would cease, I WISh ProvincIal TaxatIon to be dISttn
gwshed rTom the purely mUDlClpal taxatIOn of towns and Vlllages ; that must always go on, and 
also of Distncts, for roads and 80 on, but the necessity for new ProVInOlal TaxatIon, snch 
lIS has lately been Imposed by the Government of Bombay, would cease to exist-altogether. 

1225 Then you would not authome the separate Governments to ral88 loans for any ob
jects that aught be reqUtred?-Not WIthout the sanction of the Supreme Government, and the 

lS8 
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CaUnll XL general objectIOns to the Loan System are BO strong, that a very decided case onght to be made 
out m order to justtfy a loaD. 

II",C Eo'i'aBTl!LYA". 1368 8" C. Wl1Igfield -But the practical result of lowering the Income Tal< In India, 
7th J4rch lSi&. and exemptmg mcomes from it, bas hItherto been to Bhlft the burden of toanon from one 

cl .... to another, m propomon as you have left off Income Tax you have laid on Locn.l TlWltJl)n ; 
the Governmente of the North West Pl'OVln,·es, the PunJah and Oude, Immediately upon the 
lowenng of the Income Tax, raised the Road Cess and general)mpl'Ovement Cess from one or two 
per cent, DB It stood before, to a maxlmnm of five or SIX 1 and, therefore, while numbers of the 
general people escaped the Income Tax, a heavy addlttonal burden was thrown upon oue cl_, 
and avowedly for that reason ?-I qwte admit that that sudden extenRlOU of PrOVmCl1lJ Taxation 
by the Local Governments was very ohJectlonable; and, I conceive, that It was totally unnecessary. 
My booei IS that, If the expenses of the servICes wInch rcally belong to the Supreme Govern
ment werJ! taken out, and the rest of the revenue were left ttl the local governments, there 
would be no necessity whatever for any Dew proVinCIal taxatioD. Although thiS new provinCial 
ta.xatlon h ... been attributed to the reductIOn of the mcome tax, It has been wrongly attributed 
to It; It was not necessary at all; even If there had been no IDcome tax, still It WDB not ID the 
least necessary. All that was wanted WDB that a proper Decentrabsatlon of the FInances should 
take place. . 

1869 But, It you recollect, it was m consequence of the lowenng of the Income Tax, 
because the Government of India were enabled to dispense With a portIOn of the Inoome Tax by 
throwmg 850,OOOt. which they had preVlously contrlbnted to the local expenses of tbe dUferent 
Governments on those Governments themselves; under that Decentrahsabon Order they threw 
that 850,0001. on the local governmeuts, and said, "You must raise that for yourselves as you 
can Either you must a1togetber do away With the estabhshments wluch necessitate the expen
dIture, or, If YOI1 cannot make a retrenchment, yon must raIBe the money ;" and they srud ·qr e 
cannot make any retrenchment; we must raise It," and that lB how tbey have I'Blsed It ?-No 
doubt eo few ProVinCial Taxes were the consequence of that arrangement, by which eertalD sel'Vlces 
were transferred to the Local Governmenb! endowed WIth an msulllCient provision; but I malDtam 
that that arrangement wee an unsound one; that Ill, as a permanent arrangement I bave 
already Bald that I thought it was a great step in ad .... nce, aud that Lord Mayo performed a 
great sel'Vlce by mal:mg tbat IUTa.llgement; bnt, still, as a permanent arrangement, It 18 untel!
able; It lB ouly an Imperfect commencement of DecentralisatIOn; but, If we go on and pursue 
that road, and make the Decentrahsatlon complete, then the necessity for these new ProVIDcuu 
Taxes will dIsappear altogether. 

1370. But, practIcally, as far as the people are concerned, the result of exempting a few 
from Income Tax bas been, hDB It not, to Imp0e8 additional burdens on a great number more ?
No; referrmg to the expL'Ulation which I have g"lven, I deny that tbe new Provmeml Taxation 
wae owmg to the reduction of the Income Tax; It was really oWIng to an unsound financIal 
arrangement. 

1871 I would say "following": it followed as an effect does the cause; the cause W!18 
that the Local Governments had to find 850,009/. somehow or other, and they could only find It 
by Local TaxatIOn ?-Yes, but that arrangement, by which the Local Governments were reqwred 
to find the udd 850,000/. was not merely a proVlSlonaI, but an unsound arrangement, one that 
cannot he mamtamed, and when that arrangement Is superseded by a more complete Descentra
lIBation, then tIns temporary result of increased Local Taxation will dtsappear, becauae the neeea-
81ty for It will dIsappear altogether. 

1372. I understand that; but that does not contradict what I smd; that, as far as the 
people of India are concerned practically, that lB what the rpsult has been, you say that It need 
not be the result, and I hope that It will be corrected; but, up to thl8 time, instead of receiVlDg 
any rehef from a reduelnon of Income Tax, It has been a SIgnal for mposmg additional burdens 
on the agnenlhlral class ?-I t1unk that the argument has been suffiCiently worked out. 

1501. Mr. D.cS8II80".-In your Decentrallsmg System, do you follow eomewhat the ex
isting system m England; 18 that your Idea; If Englanif, for mstance, is r&lSlng-, after deductmg 
the Interest 00 the Debt, say £50,000,000 by Impenal taxatIOn, and abont half of that by Local 
Taxation, the one under the Impenal GovernmeJ1t and the other under Local AdmlDlstratlon; 18 

that the mudel by whICh you would ~te your Decentral18ing System ?-No, our Enghsh 
system lB too cODBOhdated to furnIsh a mudel for the re-arrangement of Incha. As regards the 
mam prmClples o£ self-govemment and self-ta.xatlOn, and the comCldence of representation 
WIth taxation, those are all true EnglIsh pnnClples, wblCh we would borrow; but theIr apphca
tion to Ind!a would be not exactly accordmg to the EnglIsh mudel. SWitzerland and the 
UDlted States come nearer the mark as regards the detwled appllcataon. 

1502 -Yon would g"lve each Provmce almost Autonomy?-Almost Autonomy; Autonomy 
in every respect wInch was not mcollSlBtent With the General Interest. The Local Governmente 
would represent Local self-government, wlule the Supreme Government would represent the 
general mtereste 

Ilnl8. But surely, by that plan, you might have drlferent Jaws of succession, for instance, 
in drlferent parte of the Empire ?-It would be for theGo-vernor General to see that there 11'88 

a general harmony between the laws of the EmPire. In fact, he does eo at thlll moment. The 
Madras and Bombay Co1UlClls have the power of pas8mg laws qwte mCOllBlBtent WIth each 
other, and the Government of Bengal a1eo ; but the Governor General sees that they are not 
unduly lDCO~nt; a hberal scope, however,18 allowed. • 
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1504. That is not the model of the l1ruted States, at all events; I rather want to get CHAPTER XI 
from you whether the model whICh you go upon 18 rather one of adnmuatratlon than one of _. 
adua.l government ?-The truth Is that I have not taken anyone model as, my rule, but I have SmO E TBJMfLYAl<, 

worked this out on IndIan ""d Eugl18h pl"lnCIples. I have taken the pnnClples of self-gov- Ii: 0 11 

ernment and self-taxation and representatlon wInch prevaU in England, and have apphed them 7th MaI'Cb 1873. 
",utat .... "lantiUl to Inma. 

1505 Now take the Cml ServtOB, for mstance ; would you have one Service throughout 
India ?-That I would have as at present, sepamte ServIces for Bengal, Madras and Bombay; 
and, as the European C,vIl ServIce gradually contracts Wlth the development of the Native 
adwlm.tratlve element, It would become more and more manageable. 

2100 S,1' J) Wedderburn] I understsnd you to dIsapprove of the present becentrahsaJ;lOn 8m O. WnrGPIBLD, 

system, whICh hands over to the Local Governments the control of certam special ServIces, and " 0 11 

a..%lgns to them Permanent Fixed Grants from the lmpenal Revenue, leaving the balance, IT any, 25th MaI'Cb 1873 
to be met by Local TaxatIon ?-I do not dlsapprove of theu makmg over those ServIces to the 
Local Governments, but to thell' reduCing the Grant for those Sel'Vlces and then tellmg the Local 
Governments, "You must raIse the balance, somehow or other, as you can " And It IS worth 
notIcmg tbat those spectal Sel'Vlces (I thmk seven in humber) whIch the Government made over 
are preCisely the very ServIces m whIch merease of expendlture would be called for; so that the 
Government of lndJa not only nd themselves ImmedIately of a burden of 350,0001, bnt, pros-
pectively, of a very mnch larger burden, because they are ServIces that grow Wlth the growth 
of the populatIOn 

2101 But you would approve of handmg over the control of those Sel'Vlces IT the Local 
Governments had an mterest m economlSlng, and were able, themselves to rea.p the full benefit 
of that economy, by havrog the control over certam branches of :Uocal Revenue ?-I think that, 
practically, a great deal more fuss has been made of thlB DecentraltsatlOn Order than it was 
worth, because what was It practically? Those Sel'Vlces were not nommally under the control of 
the LocaJ Government, that IS to say, you had to put them into a budget and send them np to 
the Government of Indulo for sanction. Henceforth, the Local Governments" III submIt tbetr 
estimates for these Services as hefore; but they wIll be able, WithIn the hmlts of the Fixed 
AsSIgnment from the lmpenal Revenues for these Se1'Vlces, to transfer funds from one head of 
servIce to another, whereas formerly to do thlS, they had to obtatn the sanction of the Govern
ment of Indla But, practIcally, to obtam thls sanctlon was httle more than a form; there 18 
not much m lt that 1 can see. 

2102 Cha,rmrm] There seems to be a great deallD it accordtpg to your view, but not of 
good ?-I mean not much mCrease of mdependent control given by It The amount of mde
pendent control given to the Local Governments by thIs Scheme IS not so great as It appears, 
because gettmg the sanctIon of the Government of Inma was a mere form before. 

2103 8" D. Wedder~urn.] Nor have the Local Governments any dIrect mterest in economy; 
they do not reap the benefit ?-In these Sel'Vlces they do, IT, mdeed, any retrenchments m them 
are poRslble, bllt any other retrenchlnents that can be effected m the general admuuatratton 
they do not get. 

2104. lh. Beack., As there is no lumt to the amount that may be ralsed in future by Oanllohmagmeany" 
Local TaxatIon, tbat creates a feehng of uncertamty m your opmIOn ?-I cannot unagme any- :::;:,re caloul'i!: 
thmg more calculated to msturb the pubhc mmd, and make people uncertain what the future mmd th.,,~:V~iand 
may produce, tb3Jl the prIDclple of novel and mcessant taxatIOn at the mere discretionary will mc .... ant tuntxon,at 
of the Government, because the Legislature after allIS composed of Government nommees, and, the meredIs"Gtxonary 
mamly, of Government servants. :!;f the overn· 

2105. What would be the interpretation in the mmds of the natives which would be 
attributed to the term used In the Act "eXIgencies of the Stste" ?-Any pretext that the 
State hkes to put forward, 1 should thmk. 

2106. Would lt be orrunary purposes, or in time of war ?-I should think they would attach 
• the Wldest Slgrufication to lt to make it cover anythmg. 

i!101. 111' D,cJ:"wmJ ThlB Local Cess IS only mtended tomeetLoeaI expenmture?-Yes, 
Local ~xpendJture, not Impend 

2108 As I uuderstand, m DJBtncts where there is a Local ExpenmtIlre, the :Uocal Authonty 
1'IlIses the Local Revenue to meet that expendlture, Educahon, Roads, and so on ?-That they 
falSe at present, and all these drl'ferent new taxell are for local purposes. 

2100. Tben the Loc:v Expendlture lumts the Local TllJ<ation ?-I suppose that they will not 
raise more money than they want to spend, IT you mean that; except that they nnght try and 
Bet by money for BOme specIfic obJect at a future ome. ~ 

2110. Local Expendlture, then, lunlts LocaJ TllJ<atlon ?-Yes. 
2111. Local E"pendlture 18 dependent OD the local will, 19 It Dot?-That is to say, U 

you have representstIve bodJes of Rate-payers; but I am not aware that representative bodtes of 
Rate-payers have been formed yet. 

2112. But, m all Mumrlpahtles and Districts where there is thIs Local Taxation and Local 
expendIture there 18 a Local Body to control the expenditure, IS there not ?-I am Dot prepared 
to say how far the formatIon of Local Bodles has gone yet; but, to the best of my behef, none 
are representative yet. Th.se Local Boards are composed of Government nommees, and 1 fancy 
the European olllCer, the Collector of the DJstrict, IS the pammount man m them, the man whose 
wtll really d,rects and mi ... everything. That was BO 1D the rural D'Stricts. In some of the 
larger towns there are MUDlClpahtles; but, m the Dtstrlcts, the DIStrict Funds were m the hands 
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ClU.PTl!lI. XL of what WILl! called the Local Committee, which 10001 committee WILl! nominated by the o.,vcrn. 

mellt, and the Collector WILl! at the head. of It, and, for all prtlAltlcai pUl'J.lOSes, ho had !us 
SIll c. Wll .... DLD. own way. 

251b :: 0 B 18'18 2118. If that Loca.1 COllUlllttee rairly represented the Loool opinion, Y"ll would then hBv~ a 
- • fair hmit on LOOil Expendttnre and Ta.:xatton, would YOll not 1-1£ that LOOil CODllUlttoo fl>lrly 

represented pubhc opmlOn, tbey Dllght poSSibly not levy l>I1y taxes at all. 
,2114.. That would then be tke hDllt of expendtture and of taxatton ?-At pr686nt It IS 

entlrely m the hands of the GQvernment. 
U 15. The mam obJectIon YOIl entertain. as I understl>lld, IS mther to the constttatlOn of 

the spendtn~ body than to the system of allowmg extra taxes to go upon land for local pur. 
poses 1-It 18 the drl'Eerence between the ownerg of land or other property voluntsrtly taxmg 
themselves, havmg !l tax wposed upon them by ExecutIve Authonty, or Leglsl .. ture, whIch, 
COIll!tItated ILl! the Legtsl"tute IS, IS m their VIew much the same ILl! Executlve Authonty. 

2116 Takmg, for InStance, a Munictpahty hke that of Bombay, there I suppose you would 
consider that there ought to be " suffiCIent check on expendtture to Justify the power of Incal 
taxation 1-1 do not know; I have heard that tllere were oomplamts !!gamst the M IlnlClp.J 
ComlIlisslOner two or three ye&rs !!gO, of the way m whtch he had commItted the M Ilro~lpahty 
to debt. There was a great slar m the papers about It I do not thInk that the Muroclpahty 
of Bombay is representatIve. The JustIces of the Peooe are the MUUlClpahty, I thmk. 

2178. Mr Ea8tw.elr, J And you hav/! said, I thInk, more than once, thatthts Decentrahsataon 
Scheme was " Scheme to relteve the Imperlal Government of certam charges, and to throw 
the odtum, if I may nse that word, of raismg certaljl Ta:mtion on the Looal Governments, lind 
to relIeve the ImlJenaJ Government of It 1-Yes, It seems to me so. 

2179. Was It not also put forward ILl! Ilo pa.rt of the Sclleme, that, in that way, the Loml 
Governments would have Ilo wholesome responsibilIty, lUI they would have the means of spend. 
mg their money upon local obJects, and, tberefore, they could exerCl8e greater economy pro. 
bably, and dtstnbute the money more mrefully than the Impenal l.'Iovernment, who had no 
local knowledge 1-But I thmk there was a great deal of fallaoy about that, because, "" I was 
saymg just now, the details of expendtture on Provmcml SerVIces, Wlthm. the hmlts of tbe 
assignment fo~ those serVICes, were, before that, really left to the Local Governments, the only 
thIng w"" that you had to get the formal sanction of the Government of India to your budget; 
but the Government of Indm, WithIn my expenence, at least, rarely mterfered With the !lrrange
ments th"t you sent up. It was a mere form of getlang their sanction. 
, 2180. There were complamts a8 to the Bombay Government, were there not?-I mil not 
say that It was a Dlere form In mse of the Bombay Government, because we know that itey 
dld assume an extmordtnary dIscretion in commenclDg expenditure on works before the 
sanction of the Governmentol Ind,,, had been obtamed, and, thereby, forcmg It .. bande. 

L ... I """hOD 2181. I want to !lsk you now whether you do not thmk that some plan mIght be adopted 
ehould be regulated sinular to what Sir Charles Trevelyan proposed Ot having tbe pune!u of the dtfferent Collectors 
~ rep.....,.tot.ve m the d,/ferent Dlstncts, by whICh the Local Governments ought be able, Without Bny inoonve. 

,... menr.e Or danger to the pubhc, to raISe larger sums, and at the same tune to spend them more 
benefiCIally 1-1£ ),ou look at some qUestlOllli wluch I put to Sir Charles Trevelyan, you WJll see 
that I qUite agree III hIS Vlewof Representative Bodtes m each ProVInce (I bave advocated It 
before), to whom there should be given, not merely a vOice In the expendltItre, but also m the 
raISing of Local Taxes. And, In fact, I would go so far, that I would leave them fun discretIOn 
wbether to wpose a Local Tax or not. I would not let It be forced upon them by the Govern
ment. 

Tbeeffectoflbede- 2182 Then I would ask whether there is any necesSity for imposing the Cesses at all 
centrahsatlon •• heme upon the land; whether It mtght not be advantog~ous to allow the Local Governments to rruS6 
~.. been tbat Ibe the mOlley that they reqlllre for these seven dtfferent obJOOts a.nd any other obJects of !llocaJ 
h:! hadGo==~ nature, 10 any way they cboose; af course, I cannot sa., wbat wars might be adopted, but 
the Iand·hold .... to I sl1!ppose taxation might be Imposed m other ways Without touching the land at all; and IU 
make np tbe 811m. tbat ca.se tbe cultivator of the land would feel perfeotly secure 1-Yes, the effect of the Decell. 
Ibat ... wanted. tralisatIon Scheme has been, that the Local Governments have had recourse to the landowners 

til make up the sums that are wanted. Tbey find lt so very mucb eaSIer to get money ont of 
the landholders than they do out of anyhody else. because tbe landbolder IS so very dependent 
OJ;! the forbearance of the lOOil revenue officials. If he does not pay up his land revenue (lU 
the v&y day, a messenger may be sent to apprehend hun and brmg hun to the office, and he 
ean be annoyed m a thoUSl>lld ways; and, therefore, these landholders cannot make any 
.resIStance If you Impose a tu on them, they may detest It; they may tlunlc It nnJust ; but 
theIr posItIon ill regard to theIr laud, places them ill such !l state of dependence on the Revenue 
OffiCIals that they submit Without a murmur; and the Local Governments know very well that 
it IS easier to get money out of tbem than out of any body else. 

l! 188. For that very reason, would It not be better to keep them perfectly secnre !lnd 
trI>llqrul m their mmds We have thiS unmense revenue commg m from the land; why 
would we not leave that safe, and the people who pay It satISfied, !lnd If we are to ralSe 
Ilddtlaonal taxation, ralS8 It from other classes and l1l io her ways 1-I would not obJect to 
makmg the landowner contrIbute hke any other person to 'liay General Tax. I obJect to hIS 
bemg Singled out for Local TaxatIon, for InStance, to a.n Lf;\Ome Tax, he, hke every other holder 
of property, IS justly h&ble. J 
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1l&7. Mr. CatullMft] Do yon tiIunk that those landowners who have been s4jected to tIus CHAPTER Xl. 

ad(htlOnaI Cess have m any manner or degree recelved any eqmvalent ?-Of course you cannot 
spend £31>,000 more a year, or whatever the sum may be, on roads, WIthout domg good by It. SIB C WINGIm!LD, 

IntiS. Ch"''NIUtn] W ouJd yon l'ecogl1lse ant chstInctIOn between a Local Rate le'9led as alt.O D 
Locol Rate IS hmed In tlns Country, and an Impenal addltton to the la.nd revenue leVied under 25th March 1873 
the Acts of the iWl'erent Governments, wruch have been brought under our con .. deratton?-Do 
you mean as fur as lto effect 1tp02I. the people goes, as to whether one 19 In.ore popular than 
the other? 

tl89 Or M 1'I·ga.rds the Justice 01' levying it ?-Do Y(fIl mean between a Local Rate leVied 
by the Local Government, and one \Dlposed by the Impet rnl Government? _ 

2190. No, I mean a Local Rate, leVied as Local Rates are leVIed ID thIS Country; that is to 
my, by the people, Ill. some form or other, agreeing 'to assess themselves for purposes In ,whIch 
they them1l6lves have an interest; woold Y011 reeognISe a Rate so leVIed, and under such con
dlbons, as sometruug drll'erent from the Imperrnl Rates that ba\"e been leVied under the Acts of 
the different Governments ?-'Certrunly. If the tIme comes (and pOSSIbly It may) when Repre
sentatIVe Bod,es m each Ihstnct Wlllievy Rates of their own spontaneous will, I conSIder that 
,t will be .. "err healthy state of thmgs. 

2191. You woo1d not eonsider that a breach of 'faith, as regards what you. CIlll the contract 
for the land revenue ?-Certamly not; beoausc aU classes, landholders and others, will he repre
sentro. m th()$O Local DodIes. 

2192 I do not meanll Rate levied by indlVldual consent, buh rate levied by a majority?
If it IS done by a Representative Body, that makes all the chfference 

2193. Mr Beac.4.] WIth reference to LOllal T"",atlOn In England, are you not aware that 
there 18 " very large amount of It over which Local Governments or Local Representattve BodieS 
have no control at an?-Yes; hnt IS bot that looked upon as an abuse, and 18 It not proposed 
to amend ltP 

2194 Is it not the case that It IS at present as I say?-It may be so; but 18 not it the 
ohJect of Local FmancIaI Doaa-dB to meet that? 

11195. enatrmanJ Is there m this Country any Local Rate that IS not leVIed by the LocalIty, 
though It may be for the performance of It duty whICh has been 1l1Iposed upon the loca.hty by 
ParlIament aU the Local Rates m thIS COuntly are leVied, are they not, hy the LocalIty, though 
they may be for expenses a.ru.mg from the perfQrmance of a duty unposed by ParIIament?
Here is a pll81<8g8 wruch Just answers that questton, a passage In It despatch from the Duke of 
Argyll, of the 11th of January 1869. It w"" With reference to a Dill WhICh he vetoed to com
pel the people of a DIStrICt In wluch a Canal ha,d been made to pay a water rate, although they 
dId not use the water; m foot, to pay for the water, although they dId not use It, and he 
Bald, "Here, the guarantee IS to be extorted compulsorily; the lnhabltant.. of a Dlstnct are 
not to be asked beforehand whether they deSire trl1ga.tlon or not. 'The Government alone IS to 
Judge whether U'l1gatIon IS deSIrable. Tbere 1$ little analogy between a plan lIke thm and that 
under wruch County Ceases are levled In England and Ireland, for those by whom the Cess IS 
impoSed, beside. bemg themselves Cess-payers, repI'esent theoretIcally, It not reaUy, the great 
body ot Cess-payers, who are assumed consequently to have gIven the,. assent by proxy .. 

2196 That IS what tOU may'CaU representatIon by selectIOn and not by electIOn ?-Yes. 
2416. Chalrflta.] Have Y011 resided In India ?-l have been connected With India for Mr. J,M.JlaOLBA". 

over 13 years. 4th ApnJ 1873 -
~417. What has been your occllpation, and where have you been ?-Journallst lD 

Bombay. 
21,18, Have you, In that positIon, duected your attention to the adminIStration of affaIrs in 

India ?-1 have. 
2U9. And have Y011 formed any views upon the pohq that has recently been introduced 

WIth reference 00 what 18 called DecentralIsatIOn 7-1 have had occaSIOn, during the last two 
yeaTS, to pay" great deal of attention to that pohcy and to It. results 111 Bombay. 

2420. If YOIl deslTe to express your VIews on tha.t subject, perhaps you WIll sm.te them 
now?-I thmk that the cardmal defect of thiS pohcy lS that It takes away what you Inay call 
the only avaIlable check In Indta on the ambItion of subordmate offiCials. It IS as true now, 
perhaps truer, than when Mr. Shore wrote It fOlty years ago, that· the greatest tUrse of 
India IS often a Zealous OffiCIal. Tn that CountlY It is the mterest of every Governor of a Pro
VIDee or a Town, and of every Ruler of a DlstrICt, to magnIfy himself and the Governlllent to 
which he belongs by spendmg as much money as possIble; and the only check that you can 
ppply, m a Country where there is no real representatlOn of the people pOSSIble, IS a check from 
aLove, the check of somehody deVOid of all local predllectIons and able to reduce the 
demands of dIlferent ProVInCes to a proper PIOPOI tIon and to keep them In due relatIOn to one 
another. 

2'l21. Do you think th~t spirit WhICh yon have descnbed finds its way Into the Council of 
Ihe Local Governor, Or moo the mInd of the Local AdmInIstratlOn of the ProvIDee ?-1J1 
Bombay, decidedly, It has done so. 

24l2, Do you thmk that there has been too great a diSposItIOn to embark 111 novel enter
prISeS 7-\08; there has been great zeal for expendIture and very httle deme for reductIOn 1D 
anyway. 

2~13. Do you Gnd thllt In the Presidency Town, where I presume you have reSIded, there 
is a gleat dIspOSItIon to stimulate the Governor and CouncIl to embark m all kmd. of under
taklUg. ?-On the part of Inumduals, perhaps; not on the part of the Community 

139 
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CHAPTER XI. 2424.. !hen yoor observ.tlOn applIes more to th008 lU the pubhc serviee throughout tbe 
Presidency, each wishing to bMng himself forward With new enterpflses?-Yes 

M. J M MAOLlIAl<. 2425. Do you thmk that that has b<>en the mam cause whICh has stllilulatecl such large 
4th Apnl1878. expenditure lU the Presidency of BombaV?-Pelhap8 yon will Bllow me to st .. te whot haYIl 

been the actual results of the Decentrahsatlon Pohcy In Bombay. The D<'Centrahsahon lInnuLe 
wno published .. bont the end of 1870, and Sir Seymour Fitzgerald, the o.,vcruor of &mbIlY, 
1D hiS budget speech of 5th April 1871, srud the Government of India had left Inm With B 

defiCit of £100,000, whICh he must make good somehow. He did not attempt to do so by 
reducmg expenditure, but he proposed to levy taxes to lUcre .... hIS revenlJe He brought 
forward a tax on Feasts, whIch was Withdrawn afterwards, It Wlll1 strongly objected to by the 
natives 

.'1-426 Mr. B. Cockrall8] On what descriptIon of feasts ?-Every kind, it would have 
included marr18ge celemomes, and eveu religiOUS ceremomes of some klUda, according to the 
native behef. But he succeeded lU passmg 1\ Measure for levYlDg a tax, known as the Non-

. agricultural CeBs, on the ruml, non-agrJcultural population, and also lU fiXlDg a contribution 
on the large and wealthy Cities of the Presidency towards the general expenditure of the pohce. 
Now, with reg-aid to thIS Non-agrICultural CesB, the excuse given for levying It was, that there 
were 11 large class of people m the Mofussil who were not occupiers of laud and dld not COD

tribute to the land revenue, and whom, therefore, It was fall to tax; but the tax went down 
as low as mcomes of 60 rupees a year; Bny one who had 1>0 rupees B year of lUcome WIl8 to 
pay a tax of eight annas, and the fee mcrea.sed accordlDg as the income mcreased ThiS tax 
was introduced at a tune when the Government of IndIa was rehevlDg all Incomes of less than 
150 rupees a year from the payment of ImpeMal Income Tax; so that, so mr 8S regards thIS 
measure, the result of DecentrahsatlOn lU Bombay was to substitute an Income Tax ou lUcomes 
of £5 a year for an Income Tax on lUcomes of £75 a year. 

2427. 8 .. C. W"'flfield] Will you mention wha't number of people It was esbmated would 
be brought under taxation by thiS tax ?-The tax was to produce four lacs of rupees I do not 
know how many people were expected to pay It; but, prachcally, it was to hit evelybody in the 
MofusBlI who dld not pay land tax; beoause, I suppose, there 18 no household lU the Country 
where there IS not as much as 50 rupees earned 1D the course of tlie year. 

24.28. If you had the report of the debate lU the Governor's CouncIl with you, I think you 
Will see the number stated there?-I have not got It WIth me to refer to. 

2429. Cham/Jllll] Do you know whether there was any feehng of satisfaction or dlsoatJs. 
.fachon at these proceed1Ogs of the Government of Bombay amongst the CommuDlty ?-I can
not say that there was any feehng amongst the Commumty, because the tax touched a clBlls 
whom one seldom hears from directly; but I know that the DlStnct Officers generally were 
strongly mdlgnant at the tax bemg passed, and very many of them personally made represen
tatIOn. to me of the extreme lDJlIStice whICh It lDfilCted on poor people, lind of the discontent 
which It was creating all through the PreSidency. 

2430. WlthOUt Wishing to penetrate the secrets of Iudian journalLqm, I may, perhaps, ask 
whether you get any commuDlcatlOns f~om Natlves m the mtsnor, or do they come from persons 
lD the pubhc serVice, the few Europeans who Bre reSident lU the ~nterlor ?-Almost always 
from Europeans, mor$ come now-a.days from Natives than used to come from them. 

24·31 But are they the EnglISh-educated Natives of the publio semce, or mdependent 
Nabves? Independent Natives. I have had some commuDlcatlOns about the assessment of the 
land tllX from Natlves, who could not speak Enghsh at all, In North Canara 

2432. Do you mean that they wrlte to you 10 the vemacular?-No, they came up and 
employed an mterpreter. 

2433. But, I mean, did youreeeive any wntten commnmcatl0ns?-Very seldom anything 
of that kmd. 

2434. Yon do not keep any estabhshment to translate letters written to you?-No; we 
get translanons from the natlve press regularly, hut nothlDg else. • 

2435. And lU the PreSidency Town are the communicatIons that Bre mnde to yon from 
Europeans excluBlvely, or do the Natives communicate to you 10 the form of letters, and other
mse ?-Natlves commuDlcate m Bombay, very freely mdeed, upon all suuJects. There IS a very 
large class of educated N atlves there who take a great lnterest m pnbhc aff.urs. 

2436. Are the edocated cIa .. of Natlves Enghsh.educatsd, that is people who read and 
write Enghsh ?-Mostly. 

2437 I presume that yonr journal clrcnlates, almost entirely, amongst Europeans, and, to 
some extent, also among the Natives who read and wnts Enghsh ?-Yes. 

2438 The chief clrculatlon IS among the Enropeans?-Yeo, 
2439 And among the pubhc Servants ?-1 do not know that. 
2440. 1 mean except m Bombay town, and there It goes amongst all classes ?-Yes. 
2441. Jrr, F()!Dter] It IS entirely publIShed lU Enghsh 1-Y ea. / 
2H2. Cha,""an J When, you speak of a control bemg needed beyond the Local Govern

ment, do yon mean the control of the Secretary of State here, or the control of the Govern
ment of Ind18 ?-The control of the Government of IndIa. I thlDk the Government of IndIa 
used to exercise a very careful supervlSlon over the different ProvlDCl81 Bud"""ts, Bnd the ten
dency was, as Brule, m favour of economy. By thIS Decentrahsatwn Pohcy, they shifted 
TeSponsdJlhty on to the ProVincial Governors, and became less anntlns to control expendlture. 
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2443. Can yon gIve the Committee any idea as to what is thought by the Commnnity CHAPTER XI 

of the Govetnor transactmg his business ID the LegIslative Council, do they conSider that he _. 
IS as much responsible as If he bad no CounCil, or do they conSider the Legislative Couucil re-.MII.;r M. M"CLlIAlf 
sponslble for what IS done ?-I think the Governor IS generally held responsible. 4th Apnl1873. 

244~. What part does the Legislative Council, whICh actually passes the laws, play in the 
opmlOn of the public ?-They conSider that It IS Simply to gIve adVICe, and express oplDlOns 
au any measure, but there IS always a majority of offiCials to carry any measure. 

2445. As offiCials, they are not bound to obey the Governor's orders, are they ?-N o. 
2446. Then, m pomt of fact, be cannot do anything affirmatively unless they choose to 

cousent ?-No. 
2447 Therefore you could not hold a man responsible for a pohcy, could you, w1lJch he 

could not carry out ?-Well, If the Governor of Bombay comes to the LegISlativi Councll and 
says, "nere IS a deficit; I am bound to make It good; you must pass these Measures," I trunk 
that the responslblhty rests mamly upon Ium. They must supply money m some way at 
another to carrry on the pubhc Service. 

2448 Bnt, wltb regard to Measures whlCb very often lead to expenditure and which oreate 
a defiCIt, can tbe Legislative Council deal With them, do tbe pubhc conSider the LegIslative 
Council IU any way responSible for wbat tbey do, or do tbey put It all on the Governor ?-I do 
not know what Measures the LegIslative Council passes that create expenditure, they have 
no power over expenditure, as I understaud by tbe Councils Act. 

2449 But measures of admmlstratlon lead, dQ tb&y not, to expenditure; supposing, for 
instance, they passed a measure to mspect cotton all over the PreSidency, would not that 
lDvolve the Government ID expenditure ?-Yes, that would do so. 

2450. M •. B Ooc4rallc] Do you know how much money was raised by this tax on 
feasts ?-It was never passed mto law; It was Withdrawn. 

2559. M'I'. Bastwick.] Do you object very strongly to this Decentrahsat,on Scheme al
together ?-I object to It altogether, except In those very few cases III India, where It may 
be pOSSible to apply a check from below mstead of from above. If you can get hold, as 
I beheve you can IU Bombay, of a real hVlng commnmty With public Spll'lt and energy In It, 

I tbmk you might safely trust the Representatives of tbe people ther~ With tbe control of 
the finances of that City. I thmk It would be a great expenment, and a very WISe one for 
tbe Government of India, to try, In tbose great Cities, to give such CommuDities the control 
of their own affalfs, but, as regards India generally, I do not think tbat tbere IS any POSSI
bility of gettmg a cbeck on the flDanClal expenditure of ambitiOUS offiCials, except from 
above, by means of the Government of India. 

2560 SUppOSlUg, for IIIstance, tbat Bombay was the only possession that we had In 
India, IS there any reason why Its finances sbould not be as well adIDlnlStered as they are now, 
With the control of tbe Supreme Government ?-I tbmk that you cannot give absolute power 
ID finance to Governors ruhng a ProvlUce or a City in tbat way. You must ha,ve some 111-

dependent check, such a cbeck as that of tbe Government of India. which has no local 
ambitIOn, and no deSIre to make a name by spendlDg money on fine bUlldlDgs 

2561. But that, of course, cannot eXist In any Country, ex~pt one like India, wbicb is 
made up of vast Provmce. subject to a Supreme Government ?....llt IS II very wise cbeck to 
apply there, It IS unwise to remove It, unless you apply the check from below; and If you 
gIve the taxpayers the power of the purse, you may trust to their not spendlDg too much. 
It might be necessary for tbe Government to IUtedere to compel tbem to spend money In 
BBllltary matters, for mstance, they would never be too laVIsh IU expenditure. 

2562. Supposing these Cesses were leVied through Committees of the Natives themselves, 
do you tlllnk that would take off the cause for dISsatisfactIOn; supposing these extra CesseB 
were submitted to bodies of tbe Natives, and tbey were con&ulted ?-I do not know enough 

. of the lDterlOr of IndIa to gIve an oplUlon npon that; I thlUk It would be adVisable IU 
a community where a-great deal of progress bas been made, and where the natives have 
been to some extent AnghClsed. 

4524. Lord Laul?'6nce.] We will now ask yon to gIve us your oplDion, If yoo please. LoRD LJoWBBlICB. 

upon the question of the system of DecentrahsBtIon of Taxatlon and the substitution of the 
Bcbeme of Local Taxation, wblCb was proposed by tbe Government of IndIa two or three years 
ago, have you directed your attentIOn to tbat subject?-Yes, thIS matter was considered m 
India when I was Governor General. 

4525. Do you conSider that tbe mode in which the arrangement was made for SblftlDg 
the taxatIOn, or tbe duties of taxalion, from the Government of India to the local Govern
ments was a desnable one as It was carned out ?-It was suggested towards the end of my 
time as Governor General; I was averse to It Tbe system whICh was subsequently mtroduced 
was put before me • and I carefully conSIdered It, and I did not thlDk It adVisable to mtroduee 
It. I thought that what was wanted really IU India, was to keep tbe Local Governments IU 
order, to make them be caretulm preparmg Estimates, and in not exceedIDg tben Estimates; 
In ract, that wbat was wanted was a res(nctlOn over them IU n!atters of large works; and, 
With regald to that partial system of decentralIsation, thougb I dId not thiDk It Important 
1n Itself not to lDtroduce the proposed change, I thougbt It was Ilnportant not to do It, as It 
would be lD the nature of an undue encouragement to those who had, bltherto, reqUired to be 
kept, more or less m order. 
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CilJl'Tllll X1[. 4.526. You ebJected to the idea that the Local Government "118 to be at hberty to \D-
_ -0Te8AI8 lte expeodl~ure, provided only that Jot. g~ the meaH of P8I1mg It from Local TaxatIOn 1 

l.OBII L.t.W1IIIlWlL -J Qat 80. 

4527. That Local Taxation CGtlllng in eonteet WIth Imperial Taxation 1-Yes, I did not 
thlllk It was expedient. People fl&y that the effec~ of It 18 good in thiS 'Way, th .. t It saves 
ClQnetant collision WLth the Local Governments, and that it Induces eoonomy. Well, 88 roo 
gards collisIon with these Governments, of eourl!8 if they are economical and careful, th" 
Govemment of India would tlot come Into eolhslOn 'WIth them) on the contrary, the Govern
'ment of India would enooorage such .. pohcy; were these Governments not eoonomlcal, bat, 
on the contrary, more or less wasteful, then It IS tbe duty of the Government to rlsk 
unpopularIty a.rul colaslon, and to Testram them. ThM'sfore, I did not think much of that 
.rgl1~nt. And, then, as regards makmg men more economlOlli, It does not seem to me tl,ltt 
IDell are eoouomlcal because of .. ltttle p&1f9r more or lese. Practically, the Local Govern

'meote have vary gre .. t powOJ' In e~et"l" respect; and, even In their eopsndltllre, and It more 
depends on the IdIOsyncrasy, the character of the mdlvldual ruler, than apon Any relaxattan 
'l1f Boalell, whether be IS e&reflll and frugal, or the reverse. Some men, no matter what tbe 
Rule WlI8, would be careful, awl make pDblte money go Ill! far as they GOuld; and Ill! regards 
oilier meo, DO matt.er what power they had, It would Dot ul<luce them to be careful. 

4528. Haa your attentIon beell dtrected to the consequences of thiS poltcy in the natllre 
of the taxes that the Loca.l Go¥ernmente have been levytng to make good the DefiCIts that 
there have been in their local finances P-My atten!,]on bna been d,t'9()ted to that. My own 
ImpreSSion was that wben the Government allotted 90 many sources of Revenue for local 
purposes, they made a reductJ.on in the sum which those sources of revenue produced, or 
1If\ucb bad been hltbert.> gwen for those objects. 

4529. Perhaps It would be more correct, would it not, to aay thtlt the Governmpnt 
.... sign.ed to each of the Local Governments aD amount of Expendlture wltbout asslgDlng the 
full Illeome that 'Was necessary to meet It ?-Yes. I suppose the Idea was that, partly by 
'IDereaaed taxatIon, 'and partly by economy, they wonld make up the dlifurenC9. I WIll not 
!!Dy <tilat some of them did alit do it; but the general effect Beems te) me to have been that 
there was, In POint of faet, MdltlOnaJ. taxatIon. 

4580 UnieBl! the Government securpd for Itself a budget of economy, the result W88 
'that It was all order tc each of the Local Governmente to levy Local Taxes ?-It came very 
much to that; ,Some of the ta0<88 whIch have been rILleed, I under.tando, would have f,een 
l'Iused, or had been arranged to be raIsed, It 18 Bald, Irrespective of that budget; but otbel'll 
again, there IS no doubt, were raised In consequence of th&t arrangement I do not wl8h 
'now to argue that what was done should be undone, 1 thlDk that it would be ur-graclous and, 
,perhaps, ImpolttlC to do eO j hnt I do not see that thure was any real advantage 111 that 
arrangement. 

4531. But have you looked at the precise character of the taxes th&t have been levied on 
the people under tms system ?-Yes. In Bombay, they had a tax upon the Non-agnculturlll 
CommnnIty; 1 understand that has been gIVen up. 

453t W8B not that eJmost of the Mture of a C&pitation Tax ?-Yes; l.hlUk it was an 
excesSIvely bad tax. Then they had tW0 taxes whIch they introduced mto Madras; I forget 
exactly 'What they were J one, 1 beheve, was an House Tax; I do not know whether those had 
lIot been determmed on before, bat my ImpreSSion IS that they were not good taX~B. Then 
in the PunJab, Instead of lIL1smg a lloeal Cess, they added a cartalO percentege to the land 
revenue, as I und.erstood. I think that was nol .. good pla.n; It was loadmg the land, and 
that, Jusf:"after the settlement bad been made. 

4533. Po you think I~ W8B deSIrable, for a very 8mI'll merease, to raise the question of 
what W8B the nature of the 80 yea,,' Settlement ?-I thlnk the effec~ of It was to make the 
people doubt the vall/ltty of that Settlement. In all these settlements thert' IS a formal agree
ment given to the people on the part of the Government, and a slOlIlar acknowledgment 
taken from them, and these documents are very carefull,Y worded, and Cl\refully Illmt the de
mands of the Government. There 18 so mnch put down 10 each case for the Land Revenue, 80 

IDuch for Roads, ~o much for Education, so much for Poltce, and so forth. I tbmk the plllUl 
understandIng of such a docum~nt is that BO milch will be taken, and no more. 

45340. Then do you think It could have been better for tlul Government of Indta to have 
contInued the Income Tax, and ra18ed the money m tbat form of taxatIon, Instead of throwlJIg 
thlB petty taxation broadcast all over India ?-I thmk It would have been far b.tter, myself. 
I thmk It would have been a more consistent and JUdiCIOUS arrangement, and that It would 
have beell better, for thiS reason, that the Iacome Taz was bearIng upon those who could well 
pay It, whereas tbese C_as oome npon those who cannot alFord to pay them, by compaJ1!>on. 

4535. Do you. thlllk It desirable that there should be two \aXtng powers in Indta, the 
Supreme Government and the Local Governments gouig JD ddferent grooves of taxation ?-I 
should say, til a rule, It was not. The people do not distingUish between the Local Govern
IDent and tile Impenal Government lD that way. :Every official who is connected With tbe 
Government, partlcul&rly the hlgber officJa1s, are all looked upon as part and parcel of the 
same system; and whether I, as Collector, or Commisslon~r, or LI6utenant-Oovernor, or, we 
Will say, as Governor General, lDItia.te and carry out a parLlcular poltcy, I' 18 all conSidered aa 
belongmg to the one Government, and the one system. 
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4536 Now have you cousldered the ptoposltion or suggestion of Su Charles'Trevelyan, CHAPTER XI. 
that, lUstead of thIs arrangement, the Local Government should manage the finances under tbe 
taxatIOn prescnbed by tbe Supreme Government, and that It should undertake the whole of LORD LAWRRIi'C" 

the expendIture lU Its localIty, pa)'lng only Buch a sum ID gross t{) the Central Government 
as It mlgbt prescnbe as necessary for tbe GenerA.l Charges of IndIa 1-1 am Borry to 
say that I am very much agaIDst tbat System; I tbIDk It would be reversIDg the order of 
thlDgs You mu.t bave some control over the Local Governments; tbere mllst be Bome 
Contral Authonty wblCh IS to look after the Local Governments, and constralD them, and con-
trol them, and duect them. You can only eIther have a Central Government in IndIa, or 
practIcally do away WIth that Central Government, and have the Central Government In 

England As It IS now, you have the Government of IndIa controlling the Local Gcl\rern-
ment~ and bemg controlled Itself by the Secretary of State In CounCIl. That seems to ~e an 
mfimtely better system than anything of the kIDd whICh SIr Charles Trevelyan suggests, 
I thIDk that that system would be found, I should say, neady unworkable, and that, If work.' 
able, It would create comphcauons and difficultIes very much greater than the present con-
dmon of tbmgs. 

4537. Supposmg the whole power were given to the Local Governor to carry on his 
AdmlmstratlOn WIth the utmost economy and effiCIency, accountmg for so much of the 
re'Venue to the Supreme Government, do you thmk that that would induce hIm to exert 
hImself more than he now does, and to rely less upon what may be called the actIon of the 
Supreme Government ?-I do not thmk that It would make the slIghtest dIfference really 
and truly, ID that respect. I thmk that the econolIUcal Governor would be economIcal, and 
the extravagant Governor would be extravagant, under the one system as under the otber. 
The wasteful man does not admIt that he IS wasteful; he thmks that he IS domg wbat IS 
right and plOper. Therefore, I do not see why he should, naturally, become more economIcal 
because everythlDg was put mto hIs own power 

4538 Would.t not, then, be a necessary economy on h,s part to keep Wlthm h,s income 
if he had no other resources ?-If he could not resort to taxatIOn, or borrow money, or IDSISt 
that he had not all that he ought to have, and that some otber Provmce had somethlDg that 
he ought to have, of course then, havlDg no means of laYlOg h,s band upon money to spend, 
he would not spend It, but I thInk that, practICally, It would not be so good a system as 
the present system. I thmk that one of the first thlOgS whIch would involve a difficulty 
would be thIS, to ascerta.n what was the Revenue of each Provmee, and what should belong 
to It. 

4539 But, then, SIr Charles Trevelyan's proposal assumes that that would be clearly 
defined; that they would draw the whole Revenue from certa.n sources of Revenue whICh 
were Wlthm the admlDlstratlOn of the ProvlDces, and the AsSIgnment whICh would be made In 
favour of the Supreme Government would, of course, be regulated by the amount of that 
Revenue as compared WIth the General Resources of IndIa; that IS to Ray, supposlDg that the 
Government of Bombay managed the Indore OpIUm busmess and collected the money, that, 
of course, would mvolve the Government of Bombay's accountmg for 80 many millIons more, 
or contnbutmg so many mllhons more to the Supreme Government m a.d of the General 
ExpendIture ?-I do bOt mean to say tbat It could not b~ made out; but 1 thmk there would 
be comphcatlODs and dIfficultIes. Then, agam, I thmk there IS another POIDt which would 
arise. Supposmg a sudden war arose, whIch was carned on under the IDstmctl0ns of the 
Governor General.n Council; when It came to be paId for, where is thiS money to come 
from, or how is an arrangemeut to be made by whICh thIS money would be gradually lIqUI
dated ?-Each Governor would say, "Ihnve antICipated my Revenue, and arranged to spend It 
all; I cannot gtve you any more" Then anotber questIon would artse , 10 pomt of fact, the 

~ Surplus of Bome ProVlDceS makes up for a DefiCIt lD other ProvInces, It is very conveDlent, It 
does not lead to any extravagance or waste that that system should be mamtaIDed; but If you 
come to dIVIde them off by a strrught and fast Ime, then, I thmk, that very conSIderable dlffi
culues would anse At one tIme, It IS Important to stImulate the Improvements in one Pro
vlDce, at other tImes, It IS deSirable to enCOUl'llge them 10 another. For Instance, If It has 
been decided to make a great work hke the Ganges Canal, It IS true economy to push on that 
work, as qUIckly as IS consIstent WIth haVIng the work properly done; you have a large 
estabhshment to supervIse and control; you have to make advances of vanous kIDds to 
contractors, and so forth, and to collect matertal, If you do not fUI'D1sh money as fully as the 
WOI k can be properly CarrIed on, there IS a certam waste; It would be far better, therefore, 
that, for one senes of years, until you had fimshed your Ganges Canal, you should dIvert some 
of the Revenue from one ProvlOce and gIve It to another ProVInce untIl that work was com
pleted, than tbat you should allow each Prov1Oce to expend ItS surplus revenue systematIcally. 
SupposlDg .t were of great consequence to make a Ratlway for polItIcal reasons along the Fron
tier, or to buIld forts along tbe Frontler, If your FrontIer was threatened, It would be & most 
absurd th10g to say that the Government of IndIa should not be able to get a portIon of the 
Surplus Revenue of the other Provmces, and to devote It to thIS work, whlch was of VItal 
importance, not only to that ProvlDce, hut to all IndIa. It seems, to me that, in p~actlce, 
many dJ.fficulu08 would arISe, and I do not see, myself really, any advantage on tbe lither 
s.de. 
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4540 Do you think tbat there would be a dIfficulty ill regulatIng, from year to year, tho 

J"eqll18ltlon on the J .oeal Oovernment as to its oontl1butlon when cIrcumstances mIght ansa In 

the mIddle of tbe year rendenng It necessary to change It?-Very CODslderaLle difficulty. 
In my time, we had 11. mISerable httle war With Bhootan, whICh was hrougbt ou by local 
Clrcumstances; but the object was to brlog that war to an end WIth the greatest promplltude 
and VIgour poSSIble. How embarrassed would the Oovernment of India have been If they 
bad been obliged to throw all the cost on Bengal, because It happened that the f, ont, .. Wall 

In Bengal Agam, you had the other day the expedltlon agrunst the Looshals, 10 Assam. 
Would It not have been absurd to say that the necessary fUllds must be borrowed or takeu 
out of the Ass9.m Revenue, wheo we could take It out of the Cash Balances, If they were large 
enough, or out of the Oeneral Revenues of IndIa? It aeems to me that, m all thoAI! tllln!:" 
YOIl would be ouly bUIlding up ddlicultiea for yourself, and bllove, really, DO oounterba.lauclng 
advantages. 



CHAPTER XII. 
EARL OF MAYO'S MEASURE: 

REPORTS BY LOCAL GOVERNMENTS UPON ITS OPERATION. 

MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

In replying to your circular No 2019 of 17th August, I am directed to submit an CBA.l'TlIR XII. 
abstract statemellt of PlOvincl&l and Local Receipts and Expenditure for 1871-72, aud to state Go"""""""", 011 
that the oplDlon of thiS Government IS deCIdedly favourable as to the general results of the MAl>A.S. 
system of Fixed ASSignments of funds for ProvmClai Services In promotlllg harmony, economy, 9th January 1673 

and effiCiency of admlUlstl'atlon. " The gan""l results 
~. In two dIrections HIS Excellency the Governor In Council would Wish to see the of tho measure are 

system modified, v,z , by an IDcrease ID the number of Departments transferred to the Local ~vour.ble. but more 
Governments' IDdependent control, and by an adjustment of tbe amounts of the Grants to the p::~;e~~ "F!r:;' 
several ProVinces on a more eqmtsble basis than the average of what each had preViously Department. .hould 
received, whlQh was adopted and whICh had the elfect of merely perpetuatmg pre-eXIstlDg bo transferred, and 
causes for reasonable complaint, p.nd making more hopeless the prospect of supplYing urgent ~!~h~:J;;;~~'~ 
needs. tbe several ProVID-

3. I 11m espeCially to mention the Forest Department as one of. wblCh the adnunistratlon ::~ould b. cor· 
of the Receipts and Expenditure ought to be m the hands of the Local Government. 

4. On the second pomt, I am to remark that the grants made to the different Provinces for 
the discharge of the same State SerVices bear no proportIOn whatever to the" relatIve popUla
tIOn or area. or to the amount of Impenal Revenue contributed by them; and that, where 
lusuffiCient prOVISIOn to meet pressmg demands had, for yealS, been subject of Just complamt, 
not only has that msufficlency been maID tamed, but the cause of complamt has been aggra,
vated by the partial allotment made of the funds distributed among the several ProVinces of 
the Empire. 

BOMBAY. 

MINUTE by HIS ExCI!lLLENOl SIl/. P. WODEUOUSlI, aatea 26tA .AuUU8t 1872, on eM 8!/8tem of 
F'ltZea .Alto/menk of Impertal Revenue lor P,ovinctal Sert; .... , mtroaueea 69 Re8ot..hon of 
the Go"""nment of Inala, No 8384 of 14tn J)ecem6er 1870. 

In connectIOn With the letter from the Government of Indl. ID the FInancial Department OoVlmN)[B"" 0 .. 

No. 2019 of the 17th lOstant, I Wish to hrmg under the notice of my Hon'hle Colleagues Bon .... 
observatIOns which I addressed pnvately to the Governor General on the 22nd July last, as 31st December 1872, 

-follows: 
" As YOIl ten me that you bave now under conSideratIon questIons connected with what are 

termed Plovmcisl Services, and lnay possibly be d1scussmg With the Members of Council the 
propriety of modlfymg the Scheme, I Will venture to trouble you WIthout further delay on a 
point about whICh 1 have, for some days, contemplated wntmg. It IS not my Wish to ratse 
oUjections to the arrangements iu respect to the expenditure classed as ProVinCial, &!though 
there ssems reason to beheve that the Local Governments, 10 acceptIng the Scheme, were not 
fully alive to the obhgatlOns to be Imposed upon them; and although It IS clear that' the Heads 
of expendltUle for whlph they are expected to prOVide are, In their natllre, the least nnder con
trol, and those for whICh the greatest pressure 18 SU\'jl to eXISt My obJections apply to tbe 
other Side of the agreement-to the lnode of supplying the Local Governmenbr With funds. 
The prinCiple IS, that the Government of India shall prOVide a fixed sum for certain purposes, 
calculawd mtber below than above, the present expenditure for them, and that the Local Gov
ernment must meet U><lreasmg demands trom their own resonrces. It IS not stated In so many 
WOlds that the Imperial ASSignment Will never be lDcreased, but It 18 suffiCiently clear that 
there Will be the greatest reluctance to do so. The 6th and 6th paragraphs of the Proceechngs 
show clearly from what quarter addltlonal funds are to be ObtlllDed. It IS stated that each Pro
Vince has special wanta of ItS own, and may have means of sllpplymg them winch could not he 
appropriated for Imperial Purposes, and It IS further stated that the Government of Bombay has, 
for some years,l'8"'OO a cODSldara!>l. ,Revenue for Local Purposes. T1us IS true, and It IS for the 
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CHAPTER XII. very reason, that Provincial Revenne and ProvlDcial Expenditnre oannot properly be called 
• Local Revenne and Local ExpendIture, that. I seek for a revIsIon of the mod~ of appropriatIOn. 

GO~~,,:" 0:1 What d,stinctIOn can be drawn by the tax-parer of Su:at between an expendIture of hIB money 
81st Decemoo.! UI72, in Kanara and the PUDJab? How caD he possIbly regard It, in eIther case, 8S other thaD. pay. 

ment for the general purposes of the BrItIsh Governmeut, and, ,n fact, what else is it, Rud 
be10g so, how will it work In the matter of taxatIon? 

be ~ .. to;' 'duuot "You have 10 existence certalO great Taxes and souroea of Income, to the payment of 
ad ':,1' l':::I~~,.t::': which the people have become thoroughly accustomed, whicb are the results of years of expe. 
pauchture. If ..... nence, and whIch it is, therefore, desllable to morease aud improve by all the means 10 our 
:~::u !"";;~!"t. n~ power. 
"'ak .. no chlf.rence "The supply to be drawn il'om these great Sources of Revenue for what are termed Pro
to tb. tax-payerwbe- vincial ServIces 18 to be marked by a hard-and.fast Ime. No matter to what extant these 
~:.::: tii.eu~o..;,n Revenues merease, the proVISIon for the 10creaslDg necesSItIes of the ProvInoes 18 not to be 
bey Prea.deucy 0' ,~ drawn from them. Recourse is to be had to ProvlDoial TaJ;;es, nooe_nly very unpopular, 
the Punjab. Benoe because new, probably objeotIOnable as the ofF.pnng of neceSSIty and emergenCIes, and Intro. 
!to c.r::~n =:et~ duced WIth less oautlon than the old ones. Both ,systems, the old and the new, WIll run .,de 
the.. several 10m- by SIde. The BrItIsh Government, as a whole, will come under the od,um of an unpopular tax, 
to".. should b.levled on one of the PresidenCIes or Mmor Governments. 
:::m':.V:: L;h.! fI The Local Government WIll bave the lees inducement to promote the increase of the old 
thue will be euabled Imperial Revenues, from the fear that, by so domg, they may damage the prospects of some 
~o::t~~~"::; other tax, to whIch they may have been obhged to resort to prOVIde for theIr own wants. 
hOD-8gncultnral tas, "Take the case of thIS Government. We have three great sonr08S of Revenne, whloh are 
:"'tP~t 1& a;:ya= either already fast lDcreaamg, or of whIch we hope, by JUdlOIOUS measures, to effect great im. 
';'~n::gen. . provemeots, .n~, Land Revenue, Salt and Spmts. But, from these, the Presidency, as a Pro-

"inos, WIll denve no add,tIOnal benefit whatever, though, It may be added, that the land contn. 
bntlons ot Bombay form a very large proportIon of the whole Land Revenues of ludu.. In 
spite of these advantages, this Government has been drtven by necessity to Impose what Ie 
termed the" Non-agncultnral Cess," whloh IS univel'SalIy represented to be most misch,evous, 
and to have eaused a very inconvenient amOIJDt of d'Slilfectlon. It 18 true we have Just b.pn 
enabled to hold 10 abe,Yan08 the operation of thIS tax; but the prinCIple remainl the same. We 
may agam ~ plaoed 10 Ihffionltlee, and, notwithstandmg the morease of Ollr oontnLntloll8 to 
the Impenal Revenues, we may be ohhged to reVIve the agttatlon abollli uew Taxes, and perhaps. 
Impose one that 18 obJectIonable. 

fI I would therefore, respectfully but strongly, urge upon Your Lordship that the Local 
Governmente should not be reqUtred '0 lupplement the Impenal AsSIgnment by Prc>VlnClal 
Taxes. 

"Instead of tbat arrangement,let a certain percentage of the General Revenues be aaeigned 
to them to meet the expendltnre they have been, or may be, permItted to control, and let them 
feel that the character and success of theIr AdmlDlstratlon will depend on the economIcal 
applicatIon of the assIgnment and the JudIcious development of the sources of the supply. 

"In makIng this recommendatIon, however, I should be sorry to be regarded as the enemy 
of local efforts. I think they are 10 every way to be encouraged. But, ID th,s Country, for some 
years at any rate, they ought to be strictly Local Each area acted upon should be so hmlted, that 
It must be clear to the dullest contributor, that h,. money was expended for the imme(hate benefit 
of hImself and h18 neIghbours. Hereafter, the areas may be extended. But, certaInly, at pre
sent, there 18 no proper oonnectlon between provIDclal and Local, but a very clear connectIon 
between ProvinCIal and Impertal. It seems to me, also, that my proposal, If It should for. 
tl\uately be accepted, would dispose of the two ql\llSt!ODS suggested in yom: letter : 

Acoepte the ptG- , 

pOllal of the Go •• mo. t< 1".-If the propoaed percentage were granted, we should eX9lOl86 all proper economy 
~:~f~~:!:e~~d in ItS expendIture, and any Surplll8, at the end oftbe year, should revert absolutely to 
b. on the und ... tend. the Government of IndIa. 
~g~b'l .ihi.arpIUl "lI.ali.-We should endeavour to meet any emergency from the percentage by cnrtailiug 
~ould eD re~.rt e~ other sources of expendIture as far as practulable, and fUrDlBh you WIth full proof of 
•• Iololy to the GOT- the necessIty 10r an adwtIon. 
ernmeol of lDdla. " To bnng tbe questlon to an 18S~ I suggeet 10 per cent. on the follOWIng :_ 

Land Revenue. Salt. Marine. 
Tnbutes. Opium. EdncatIon. 
Forest. Stamps. Interest. 
ExCISe. Mint. Ml8OeIlaneoua." 
Assessed Taxe.e. Law and lustice. 
Customs. Police. 

If my Hon'ble Colleagues ,hould conenr in these views, the letter from the G01'emment; 
of IndIa IDIght be answered accordingly, with sncb adwtlona as they mIght suggest. 

1'lIB 1I0000lllWlLll, I quite concur in His Excellency the PresIdent's view, that, 88 eertain sonrces of Imperial 
i8~~'::':7a. Revenue are developed by the measures of the Local Governments, It would eoa4- to 
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greater care in fostering those sources aud to the ell:ercise of a prudent economy ill the CllAP'l'l!B m.' 
expendIture contmgent on them on the lIart of the latter, If a percentage of the revenue were 
to be handed over to the Local Authonttee m place of a futed lump eum calculated on the average ~H~~~ 
of past e1penmture of the Departments, the control of a.nd responsiliillty for whICh have been lI8th Aogust 18~ 
entrusted to the ProVlDCW Governments. The latter, seeing their own lDtereet Involved, would, - . 
probably, take more trouble m the matter, than tf they knew ouly the Impenal, and not the..!t t::r,r l>1ghl:y 
Frovmcwl, Exchequer would be benefited. The result of the preeent system we know to have .... :.;. of tb. ~ 
been, at all events of late years, that the frammg of the ImperllLl Budget has been left to the .onuo were trall80 

Accountant General, cursorIly supervised by the Secretary m the FinanC1lLl Department-a lwt =.!:' the LoeaI 
qustom that l1lLs, only now, been ordered to be dtseontmued. ent&. 

An alternative plan hal! been suggested, viz., that the ProvlDcial Governments shoulcl TlwI would be _ 
contnbute out of the Total Revenues raISed wIthlD tbeir several limIts, lumll 81lms suffiCIent to ~,,:b!b.~~;f=
make up, on the whole, what 18 wanted for Impenal Expenditure, thus leaVlllg to the ProVlllcee th.Ir whole revenD! 
the full benefit of a.ny mcrease of Revellue or decrease of Expenmture effected by theIr measures. to each Loco! Gov. 
ThIS does not appear to me, in any degree, fairer than the present plall, WhICh IS its COli verse. =ent, f I ... a d::i 
The expenses of the Imperial Governmellt are no more a futed sum than those of the Local ebar:':' ~,:!:"u.. 
Governments. The National Debt of IndIa IS secured on the Revenues of the whole Country, various proVInces of 
and It is the duty of the csntral FmanClal Authonty responSIble for the management of that In<ha """ 11 .... bo
debt, 8() to maDlpul"te the resourees of the whole Illdian EmpIre 88 to gtve the greatest poSSible ;"~ !:e;,t: ~ 
secunty to the PublIc Creditor and the greatest pOBSIbie reher to the Pubho Debtor, the tall:-pay- oomo matters by the 
era of Ind,a. The debt hae been incurred for the safety of the whole Empire, and could not, Central Govormneo~ 
legally, be spht up \Uto several debts seoured on the ltevellue8 of Distillct PrOVinces even If It 1:.'= & ~~ uld 
were practICable faIrly to assIgn to the latter theIr several portIons of the general burden, which wreck th:.y.tem° 
would be the only basIS on whIch such a complets Decentralll,atioll of the Indtan FID811Clal sys. 
tem 88 that lDvolved in the alternatIve Soheme mentIoned could be founded. The van01lll 
Frovinces of IIIdl8 can never become a FederatIon of States, colltrolled \U certam matters by a 
Central Government, without the clashmg of IDterests WhICh would be fatal to the harmom01lll 
workmg of the whole, alld would tend to mcrease rather than decrease of ~pendlture from' 
various Rulmg Centres ha.vmg to be proVIded for 10 place of one. 

I ellbrely conour, therefore, in the general principle of HIS ElI:cellency the PreBIdent's 
proposal. What should be the exact percelltage of the dlRerent sourOOll of revenue to be banded 
over to the Local Governments for ell:pendlture provinCially, IllUst of course depend oq what Its 
value wonld be. I presume the percentage proposed 1$ 0118 Oll. the Gross Revellue from the 
several sources mentloll6d, the ell:pendltnre belDg mel out of the balance of 90 per cent. My 
reason for .. BOlDIng this 1$ that 10 per cent. 011 the Net Revenue would not equal the sum already 
assigned US as a l'roVlnC1lLl Allotment. The Budget EstlDlltte of thIS Allotment for 1872-73 
L d 1l 86300000 IS Rs. 91,81,805, a.nd 10 per C8l1t. on the estunated 
'l':::'utoo .. 

enue 
- ... S:96:000 gross receIpts of the sources mentioned would come to 

Fo .... t ••• 14,00.000 Re. 89,65,181, a dll'ference of Re. l!.,16,6l!.4 The m.. 
!~ T_ f~::~::gg clllSlon of receipts from FolIce &lid Educatton (*) among 
CD'''''' 69.00.000 the sOllrces from whICh we are only to get 10 per cent. 
Salt _ 68.00.000 must have been an oversIght, for we now rectUve the 
()plum" 8.24,52,000 whole of them, Re 2,69,819, lD addluon to tbQ ProVlDClal 
~t;:,~ps 6k:;;: Allotment. RemoVlDg these from the lISt, our 10 pel' 
Law ood 11lB1>ce 8.66.000 cent. would come to Re 89,38,200, or Re 2,43,605 less 
·Poboe 1.96.888 thai! the Allotment. Whether we could do Without lD 
:iI":.~tiOD 6.~~:~ round numbers, 21lakhs of o~ present Allotment we c:m. 
IntereBt 9.74,000 not tell until the full Accounts of last year have been 
Ih.oelIaD.... 16,05.000 made up j but I should thmk It was very doubtful. 

These figures are based on the assumptton that the 10 
8,s::~::~~ per cellt meant lD HlS ElI:cellency's Mmute was on the 

Gross Revenue. I am of oplDlon,however, thaht would 
8,98,82.000 be better to fut a percclltage on the Net Revenue' other_ 
- WISe the Local Governmeut would have no great :nterest 

in keeping down the expenmture on collectIOn, as thIS would fall elltIrely 011 the Im penal share. 
The estunated 8lI:Jl<lnmture nuder the several Heads IS ShOWIIID the margIn as B.s. 1,92,35,000, 

wlueh,deducted from the ReceIpts, Rs. 8,93,82,000, would 
Laud lWvenuo... ... 66.'16.000 leave Re. 7,01,47,000, of wluch 13 per cent. would come 
~oreat ••• ~~.;: to Rs. 91,19,llO, or about Its. 62,000 short of our 
~:.::!.i TIWI 68;000 presellt Allotment. Wlth thIS, however, we mIght, With 
Cu.101WI .8,95,000 eoollomy, pOSSlbly m&llage. There IS one way of reducmg 
~t .. 8.SO,OOO ell:penruture mth wluch the Local Government alone 8.::; .. · 1 :.:: would be fit to deal, &IIcl wluch It would be ~6e ~ 
Mint ... S;60:000 induce It to deal With by the polley now recommended 
Law .... d lU1\l1.. 46.05.000 ".It., the slIbstItutlOn of NatIve for European Agency 
ldarlno ... 18.47,000 in vano b h f th a.i!m'-'-<-Polibool Agoumea 1200000 us ranc es 0 e uuc""tIon-a step the 
~eoUi •• : 16:~OOO adVISabIlity of wluch on other grounds aL;o, besul.es that 

of economy, I need not enlarge on. 
~ We are not in a. posltton to commit ourselves to 

the abolitIon of the ProVlDClal Tnes under Acts I SlId 
n of 1871, until the figures of 1871.72 are made up, and we can enter mto all the detalli 
of the Budget for 1873-74. 
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It hIlS been generally admItted tbat tbe pnnmple of Decentrnltzntion WIIS a good one, and 
that the conCe&8lon to Local Governments of a larger power of control over a portIOn of the 
Revenues denved from tbe Terntorle8 snbJect to their admlDtstratlOn was hkely to be benefiCIal 
m prodncmg greater economy and better management. The result of the expenenae of the 
last eighteen months has, 1 thmk, fully Just111ed thiS view. 

wo;:~ ::c:.. !;: The sources of mrome placed at the disposal of the Local Government. have been most 
that an UU:nffi~ent carefully busband~d, and a moch more stnct supervl8lon hIlS been exercised over expendltnre 
assignment havwg With very good effect. 
!£' ~~1'! hi:: The real objectIOn to the Scbeme was tbe metbod of distribution adopted, and tbe unelnstlo th: .,;'nchture wm'::'t character of the Grant for ProvlDClal ServIces. Not only were the particular Se1"Vlces IISsigned 
lDC""- the Lo<al to the Local Governments, for the most part, unproductive and lDeapable of being made produo
:ovc'fum::iteto h:: tlve to any great extent, but they were, precisely, the Departments of the Admlrustration which 
~foc41 ~atIon ':me had hitherto been most inadequately t'roVlded for, while the allotment made fOE them was 
of winch on the'llom. bllSed on the past inadequate prOViSion and Without any reference to future wants. The eJIect 
bn~~r~enc{j, name- of such a method of d,stflbution was to compel the Local Govemments to bave reoourse to 
~g...C~~D .b.:.':; lncreased Local Taxation, and It 18 dlfficnlt to aVOid the conclWllOn that th,s WIIS the deliberate 
h .. caused eonsid .. - lDtenbon of the framers of the Scheme. The Bombay Government '1'118 fully aware of the ex
.b~h<hssabs:f·Cb"f tent of the obhgabons Imposed on tbem, and dlStlnctly pOlOted out the consequences whIch 
.ncb \::'t'::,~ty""Jd must follow so unequa.lan apportionment of the sources of State Income betweeu the Imperial 
b.ohVIated by malt- and Local Governments, and they only accepted the proposals of the Government of Iowa 
109 over to Local under the conviction that the cbange WIIS in the nght direction, and that the errors ID the man
~~~,!£en:e;.:'~ ner 10 whICh It W88 earned out would be, eventually, recogDlud and rectified The measures 
revenues. e adopted to supplement the ProvinCial Revenues were Acts I nnd II of 1!!71 (Bombay). By the 

first, a certain portIon of the expendltllre wblch bad hitherto heen borne by the State WIl8 trans
ferred to certam Mofussil MuniCIpalities. The Act -did not extend to the city of Bombay, but, 
in that MUDlClpahty, the same effect was produced by an Act of the ExecutIve Government In 

wlthdruwlUg the contrlhutlon which 1t had hitherto made to the Bombay M uDlClpahty for the 
Impport of Its Police. 

By Act II of 1871 a CeBS was imposed ou the Non-agnou1tural Claases tbroughOllt the 
PreSidency, except m the MUDlOlpahtles taxed under Act I of 1!:!71 and the olty of Bombay. 
The lInposltlOu of thIS new tax has caused conSIderable dIssatIsfaction, but It may be remarked 
that the real objection to the tax IS tbat 1t extends direct taxalaon to a clll88 of persons wh_ 
means Me so hmlted that they should be exempt from dlJ"ect taxabon. If It had been confined 
to the N on-agncultural Classes IISseesed to the Income Tax, no vahd objection could have been 
taken to it, except that it amonnted to an mcrell88 of that tax, for there can be no doubt that 
the TradIng and other Non-agricultural C11l8ge8 of this Presidency do not contnbute then- proper 
quota to the State Excheqner. I shall be glad to see thiS tax, In 1ts present shspe, done away 
WIth, and I am lUformed that the reeuJt of a companson between the actual revenue and expend. 
iture for the past offiCial year 1871-72 With the Budget Estlmatee for that year will enable ua 
to get l'ld of th,s 1mpost. 

I concur m the opmlon of His Excellency the PreSIdent that we should ask for a certalD 
percentage on each of the great Heads of Impenal Revenue, and I thmk WIth Mr Rogers 
that tlus percentage should be on the Net and not on the Gross Revenue Our allotment for tbe 
year 1872-78 amo11llts to 94 lakhs and 40,000 rupees, and we should reqmre .. percentage that 
would cover tlus sum If Mr. Rogers' figures be correct, and I have not had the tune to u'St 
them, a larger tJOrcentage than he has named will be necessary, and I am dIsposed to thmk 
that we should reqUIre from 16 to 20 tJOr cent of the Net Revenues denved nnder the heads 
menlaoDed by HIB Excellency the PreSIdent after deductmg the Items already mcluded In tbe 
PrOVIDmal allotment. It will be requlSlte before we commit ourselves to any rate of percent~e 
to have very exlWt calculations made, and to exaullne, very carefully, the finanCIal aspect of the 
items to winch the calculabon 18 to be extended. 

I a.,OTee With the Hon'bl. Mr Rogers m what he has saId regardmg the extension of 
Native agency and the substltulaon of It, wherever practIcable, for more extJODSlve Euro]ll'aD 
agency, hut I do not thmk It necessary to go mto the questIon of rednetlon of expenwture 
in these p .. tJOrs. 

Re-submItted to the Hon'ble Mr. Tucker These papers were yesterday returned to 
the undel"Slgned by His Excellency the Governor, who saJd that, m his DpIDlon, the percentage 
should be made on the Gross and not on the Net Revenue, and that, 10 order to prevent any 
chance of the allotment belDg too small, he would say 12 mstead of 10 per cent HIS Ex
cellency further pomted out that, as ono part of his Scheme was "that any SurplU9 at the end 
of the year should revert absolutely to the Government of Inwa II that Government would 
be lUchued to accede to our propoe81 Wlthont exactlng a too stnct Dehlt and Credit Account m 
consldermg whether 10, 11, or 12 per cent. of the Gross Revenue should be allotted. H 19 
Excellency further pomted out that m many of the Headmgs there would be no net Recelpts at 
all, the expenwture belUg greater than the reveuue. Under these cirewnstances HlsExcellency 
trusted that the Hon'bl. Board would concur in suggestmg that 12 per cent of the Gro .. Revenues 
lDlght be named, lD order that a letter might be despatched at once, Ill1d cowlldered by Lord 
Northbrook before HIS Lordship left hIB Conncll; and the matter mIght then. be definItely 
settled when the Viceroy VlSlts Bombay in November. 

414 SeptemlJer 1872. 

E. W. RA VENSCROFl', 
&miMy. 
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I did not notIce that it was a part of HIS Excellency's Scheme that any Surplus at the end CHAPTER XII. 
of the year was to revert absolutely to the Government of In<ita, and I am unable to assent to tins T:a: H 
pamcular proposal whIch, III my opIlllOn, would be a very unWIse mea.su:re, and would destroy iin. Tu~~~LS 
the crnef advantage of the DecentralIZatlon Pohey, 'inS, the estabhshment of a more strIct 4th September 1872. 
~nomy. Under such an arrangement, the Local Governments would have no suffiCIent A con<htlon that 
Illducement to cbeck extravagance III every shape. the surplus from 

I am unable to agree also that we should subllllt any representatIon to the Government transferred .evenue 

of Ind", WIthout exact calculatIOns, or we may, really, find ourselves III a worse pOSItlon than :~~~~:!..!~ '".:~~ 
we now are lutely to tho Govern-

I consIder, for the reasons stated by Mr. Rogers, that the percentage should be calculated ment of rncha would 
on the Net and not on the Gross Revenues, and, of course, all Items WhICh are not productlve or nbate the whole 
hkely to be productIve, should be excepted. It was to ascertaIll the finanCIal value of the drlfer- soheme. 
ent Items enumerated by HIS Excellency that I suggested that a stnct exa=natlOn should be 
made of them. 

It WIll he no use subllllttlng a Scheme of thia character to the Government of IndIa unless 
we can support It bv clear and accurate calculatIons, and III my oplDlon It 18 not at all probable 
that the V lCeroy will deCIde on a subJect lllvolvmg such llllportant consequences tlll the Reports 
of all the other ¥overnments and AdmlDlstratIons to the questIons recently put to them, WIth 
reference to finanClal arrangements, shall have been receIved and consIdered by lumself and hIs 
CounClI. 

We should gain nothing, therefore, by sendmg off hurned and imperfect suggestIOns. 

As the Idea of asking for a percentage of the Revenue from certain defined sources in place THE HONOtrlW!LB 

of a fixed sum emanates from thIs Government, we bhould, I consIder, lay ourselves open to m:s·· :::'::8'872 
the taunt of financml mcapablhty tf we sent it up in a crude form, unsupported by figures ep '. 
Those that I have gwen In my preVIOUS Mlllute are taken from the ProvIllClal Budget of the -----
current year, and are scrupulously accurate, as far as that goes. It would be better perhaps to 
check the estllllates by the actnals for five months, up to the 1st mstant, and send the proposal 
up III a well·collSldered form. We should have ample tlllle to do tbIS before the date speCIfied 
by the Government of IndIa, and to show dlStlnctly the drlference that would be made by the 
adoptIon of the pnnclple of a percentage on tha Net and on the Gross Revenues on whIch 
OpInIOnS are not agreed. 

I thmk we should POlllt om to the Government of India the advantage in the way of Surplus, at the end 
holdmg out an Illducement to the exerCISe of economy by the Local Governments that would of. the YOOJ'. from 
he offered by alloWlllg them to retam for ProvIllcIal ExpendIture the balance of the percentage ::',:!",:~ ':'-::fu

;:; 

unexpended at the end of the year HIS Excellency the PresIdent was, probably, unaware of the Government of 
the fact that the balance of the Allotment made to Provmetal Revenues under the present system In<ha. 
does not lapse to the Impenal Exchequer. If It had not been for thIS, we should not now 
I.e able to forego the levy of the Non-Agncultural Cess, and tf 'f'e agreed to the prlllClple we 
mIght now be called on to surrender to the Impeno! Exchequer the balance of Rs 2,1I8,138 
we had In hand at the commencoinent of the present financIal year, of whIch it 18 estImated 
that we shall use up about 2 lakhs of rupees III the course of the year Havmg now, VIrtually, 
abohshed the N on-agncultural Cess, we have only the balance of last year and whatever may 
be saved out of the current year's allotment to fall back upon, whereWIth to meet current expen-
dIture, and we should, therefore, be very careful not to agree to any modtficatIOn of the present 
system, the amount avaIlable nnder whIch we know, III favour of a new one, the result of whIch 
has not been worked out III figures. 

I thlllk that the FInanCIal Secretary and the Accountant General should be IllstruCted to 
lose no tIme In laymg the necessary calculations before the Council. The Government of 
Inch .. , themselves, ask for a matured opInion accomparued by a complete abstract of the Provmctal 
and Local ReceIpts and ExpendIture III 1872-73, whIoh we have not yet seen. 

I qUIte n"m-ee WIth Mr Rogers that the Local Government would have a direct interest HI. EXOllLLBNCY 

in the econollllcal admuustratIon of the prInCIpal branches of the Revenue, if It were made de- THB GoVRR"oa. 
pendent for Its Ways and Means on a certam proportIon of the Net Returns. But I hope my 16th September 187:1. 
hononrable colleague. may yet be WIlhng to propose WIth me the abandonment of Provmetal 
'l'n.xatIon, Wlthont lllSIStlng on the substltutIOn of an Asslgument of Net Revenue. 

We are qUIte m the dark as to the VIews of the Government of Ind18 WIth regard to in- s... no ...... n 
ereasmg the powers of the Local Governments. The proposal to gwe the lattsr control over the wha=:er ~or suppes. 
mana",oement of the ChIef sources of Revenue WIth the expectatIon of conseqnent economy, ::::;'t.; t.~':.:'d 
imphes that the Government of IndIa WIll place such confidence III us as to leave III our hands, gtve to the 10001 
the IllAtlu",ooement of matters on WhICh the exIStence of the Government depends I see no Governments a con· 
rellBOu whatever for expectlng the adoptlon of such a pohcy. I know full well that both in troI .;,.ve".t the c1uef 
the Government of IndIa and at Home there is, whether deservedly or not, a great dIStrust of:~ eo leave re;,en;::,; 
the finnnctal arrangements of Bombay. And 1£, from that dIStrust, the management of the .. tier the manag .. 
Revenue should still be WIthheld n'Om us, I _ no good reason for askmg for an AppropnatIon :h:'ct ~e=ce ';,'; 
from the Net and not from the Gross Revenue. the Govermnent d .. 

142 panda. 
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CHAPTER XlL The Heads from which Net Revenue would be denved would be Land, Tribuw., Forost, 
HIS Exou.Ll!l<OY Excise, Taxes, Customs, Salt, OPlllDl, and, takmg for the purposes of my argument the Budget 
THlI GOVIIBNOB, Estunate for the current yeu, those Heads would gtve _pectave!y-

16th September lSI'S 

Land 
Tnbutes 
Forest 
EXClS8 
Taxes , 
Customs 
Salt 
OpIUm 

TOT.u. 

Re. 
2,96,24,000 

8,116,000 
6,00,noo 

8S,25,OO() 
9,21,000 

60,05,000 
64,40,000 

2,24,22,000 

7,08,39,000 

An assignment of 15 per eent. on that IIlllll would give Re. 1,05,50,850, of which Rs 83,63,800 
would depend on Opium. An assignment of 14 per cent. would gtve Ra. 91.7,460, of which 
Rs. 81,89,080 would depend on Opium. 

On the other hand, the Gross Revenue 18 put down at Re. 8,93,82,000, and an assignment 
of 11 per cent. on that would gIve Re. 98,82,020. 

To my mmd there are the strongest obJections to our plscing ourselves tn this state of 
dependence on Opium '\Ylthout, accordmg to my anttclpattons, any correspondmg advantages. 
And I hope the Secretary will he permtted to make a careful calculatton of the percentage 
we should need on the Gross Revenue for the submiSSIOn to the Government of Iud",. 

The balance at the The rusposal of any hala.nce that nught exl8t at the "lose of the year, IS a subordmllte 
end of the year questIOn; but I thmk there can be no doubt tllJlt, 11' the two Governments act m a 8p1l'1t of 
:f:.;..!::"~!"e :~~ mutual confidence, the balances should revert to the General Treasury at the close of e&eh 
mont. financw year. The whole of the Accounts of LIdia, not local or spe<lw, woald thas be closed 

at once. 

TIIB HON011Ull!Jl After giving very careful attention to aU HIB Exce1lency the President hu said and 
4tbM~c~J<~2. written upo1). thIS subJect, I regret that I am unable to concur m the Vlews he has expressed. 

_ HIS Excellency appears to be opposed to the DecentrailzatlOn of the Fmances wrueh was psrt1al. 
The decentrahza· ly ca.ni.ed out by Lord Mayo's Government. b thIS I altogether drlier from hlDl. I 

"'':':-'d bas BUe- consIder that the expenment, 80 far 88 it has heen made, has shoWl' the correctness f1f the 
~ the 'f:"nn!' .= prmclple on wruch the Scheme was based, and that the errors have heeD .,.IDfined to details and 
would he • retrograde more espemally to the lumted and unelastto character of the ProvmCla1 A881gnment. I .hall 
atop. oppose, m the strongest manner possible, any attempt to revert to the old order of thmg&, whlth, 

m my oplnlon, would be a most retrograde step. Undouhtedly, the change of system, unperfect 
and mcomplete as It has ~ has contnbuted to economy and to the better husbandmg 
of our resources; and all tllJlt 18 wanted, 1).OW, IS tllJlt some of the more produotlve h1'llllches of 
Revenue and the col'respOnrung SBl'V1ces should be assIgned to us, or that the annual ProVlncml 
Grant should be allowed to grow WIth the growth of the Imper1&l Revenues. For tWs obJect 
I am willmg that It should be based on a certam percentage of the Net Revenues under the 
heads which have been spcclfied. and I thmk that the arguments fo~ funng thIS contnbutJOn 
on the Net ~tead of (1). the Gross :Revenues are anan_ble. 01). thIS pomt I am wholly III 

accord WIth my honourable colleague Mr. Rogers. H18 Excellency the PresJ.dent seems to be 
under a IXIlS&pprehenslon on the subJect of the adm1lllS1;mtlo1). of the Imper1&l Revenues collected 
in th18 PresIdency. The management is, now, vested m us BIIbJect to a certsm control With 
respect to the creation of 1).ew olfices or charges, and the II1ll11lIgement must alway. remam tn 
0111' hands. If our annual AsSIgnment depended on the Gross Revenues we should not have the 
ordmary incentives to good management, and the tendency would undonbtedly he to be more 
improVident m dealing WIth sources of income from the mcrease of wruch we should deme 
1).0 advantage. It appears to me that the Government of Indls will clearly see the mducement 
that WIll be held out to us to look after thm mterests m thIS matter, by the arrangement wruch 
seems good to Mr. Rogers and myself. Further, It IS not at aU probable thet they, WIll fail 
to msJSt tllJlt each PreBldency or Admimstratton should take Its shere m the rISk of the failure 
of the OpIum Revenue, and, to me, It seems unreasonable to ask for an arrangement wruch 
would rebeve us from thIB nsk. I could 1).ot OO1).CI11' tn sendmg forward such a proposal.. Nor 
ca1). I, in any way, assent to our giVing up. volWltanJy, the benefit of the savmgs in the 
administrabon of ProvmClal lWTellDe8 which we may make iu each year. It appears to me 
that any alteratio1). of thIB kIDd In the system 1).OW in furce would add to Ita defects, and m no 
way improve it. I adhere, therefore, to the Views expressed m my former Mmlltes, md concur 
In wllJlt Mr. Rogers has wntten 011 this very important qllestJ,01).. 

The disrepute into which the financtal admimstrattoD or 'Bombay has fallen appesn to me 
to have &rISen from causes, the removal of which, for the future, IS the particular obJect of the 
measures now proposed. Under the old system, the local Govemment had no motive w!lJltever 
for the· exarc188 of economy or forethought. The Inchan lmpenal Exchequer Will looked npo1). 
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in the light of an mexhaustlble treasu'.e.honse, on whICh It was the duty of th~ Local Qovem
ment to draw to the utmost, In the mOOrest of Its own subjects. If rt had a cemm snm allotted 
to It, It dId not much Platter whether the Account was overdrawn, as It was well known that, m 
the end, the Government of IndIa must pay for all. Time was wasted lU mutual recrIminatIons 
between the two Governments in matters of detaal, which It has come to be acknowledged are 
better left to the discretIOn of Local AnthorItles, and the non.lapse, at the end of the year, to the 
ImperIal Exchequer of balances from the PrOVinCial Allotment now affords the dIrect mcent,ve 
to economy wluch was wantmg before. If balances thus brought about, are to be handed back, 
It Will, on the contrary, be for the lUterest of the Local Government to take care tbat every 
rupee of the Allotment IS spent WithIn the yeal ; and the only dIfference between the old Central
Ized and the new Decentrahzed Fiuanclal System will be that, under the latter, we shall not require 
to obtam the sanctlOn of the Government of India for the entertamment of petty subordmate 
establIShments whICh we had to obtam under the former. 

The same argument IS, as already stated, apphcable with regard to our recelVln~ a per
centage on the GlOSS or on the Net Revenue from the proposed branches of the Pubhc Income. 
If we get our percentage 011 the former, It does not matter to u. how uneconomlcally the 
finances are admlUlstered If on the latter, the more economIcally we manage the larger Will he 
the ProvmcUil Income. I concur With the Honourable Mr Tncker 1U tlunkmg the Supreme 
Government cau hardly fau to see the matter m thIS hght. The argument that we should 
depend for our income, to a great extent, on the uncertam source of Opium IS, of course, the same 
whether our percentage i. to be on the Gross or the Net Revenue. 

I hardly underst"nd what is meant by HIS Excellency the Presldent when he says he 
hopes hiS Colleagues Will be wllhng to propose the abandonment of ProvmClal Taxation Without 
illSlstmg on the subStltutlO1l of an ASSignment of Net Revenue. I was not aWare that the aban
donment of Provmcml TaxatIon bad been proposed; and it would certlUnly not be m accordance 
With the Ideas of the Supreme Government, who have only. II few days ...,<>0 proposed that MUni
CIpalIties shall pay for their own polIce on hemg vested With the property of all lands sItuated 
wlthm theu hmlts. Moreover, the admmlstratIve wants of the Presidency are already so crymg, 
and the co.t or AdministratIOn IS, dauy, lUcreasll\g so rapidly, that I am qUlte convmced we 
shall not be able to manage Without ProvlUClal TaxatIon. If H,s Excellency means that all 
taxation, even for ProVinCial Purposes, should be ImperIal, I must russent, as It would brmg ns 
back to the old centralIzation pohcy, by whICh the Government of Inrua attempted to manage 
matters whICh they could not, by any posslblhty, understand. 

I note that the calculations of mcome made by HIS Excellency are based on the Net and 
not on the Gross Revenue. There can be no harm m the Secretary's gettmg out the figures 
under both methods of calculation, and HIS Excellency's Views, ... well ... those of Mr. Tucker 
and myself, belDg placed before the Government of IndJa.. -

Cru.PTEn XII. 

TBu HONOURABLB 
MIl. ROGDe, 

tth o.tober 1872. . 

I am sorry to see with what a great divergence of opinion we are likely to submit to the IiI. ExOBLLBNCr 

Government of India our Views on thIS Important quest~on, on whICh I was, at the outset, m- Till! 60""""011. 

chned to bope that we were, in aU essenbals, agreed. lOth October 1872 
Mr Tucker has, eVidently, by some means, mISapprehended my meaning' ; 'for he regards me 

as opposed to what 18 known as the DeceutralIzatIon System. So far from that, I conSIder it 
to be sound pohcy for the Government of Indlll to develope It more and more, and to trust to our 
eudeavours to enforce economy and promote effiCIency m other Departm~nte of the pubho ServIce, 
b."des those already selected. For I have no faith In the pOSSlbility of the government of our 
Indian PosseB810n8 beIng satisfactorIly adUUnlstered, except upon prmciples of mutual confidence 
between the Supreme and Local Governments. I deprecate the mtroductIon of tIllS question 
at the pI esent Juncture for fear of Its Imperung the attaInment of my mam ohJects, the aboh-

- bon of ProvlDc",1 Taxation, and the ASSIgnment by the Government of IndIa of a portion of 
the Imperial Revenues sufficient to meet our expenruture Without an adrutlOn from ProVInCIal 
Taxation. 

Further powers of control I would prefer to receive as the unsolicited conoesslOU of the 
Government of Ind,a. 

To my recommendatlon of the abolItion of ProVlucial Taxation I entIrely adhere, and 
regret much to ohserve Mr. Rogers expresslDg the oplDlon that our lUCreasIng wants WIll com
pel Its retention. 

The IDference he draws from the late Orders of the Supreme Government in respect to 
mUUlclpal payments for pohce IS, I submit, scarcely sound. MnDlClpal payments are essen-
ually Local; and I have, expressly, advocated the retentIon of Local TaxatIOn for Local Purposes. Tasataon .pphed to 
lIut I deny that taxation applIed to such an area. as the PresIdency of lIombay possesses any .nch on ....... tb.t 
attrIbutes whIch can gIve It the sltghtest elalD\ to be regarded as Local. It WIll, ever, be vrewed of the Bombay I'ren
by the tax.payers, as m fact It is, lIS a Supplement to the eXlStmg Impenal Revenue requued ~"!! ':'f.::!u t;:: ::;, 
for the General Government; and, If It be found that the exIstmg ImperIal Revenue cannot, ahghtest degree 
by good management, he rendered suffiCient to meet the COf1t of.our whole AdmmlStratlon, I The adnusstOD of 
beheve the defiCIency Will he supplied WIth more care and on sounder prInCIples If the LegIsla. J::i.ru.!'.7th.'i: 
bon to that end IS entru8ted to the Supreme Government and the respouslb,hty placed, where penal rev ... "" IS far 
It ought to be, on theIr shoulders, than If the Local Governments be dnven to 1'IIlSe by other proferable to local 
expedIents, that proViSIon for ind1Sp6Usable expenruture Whl0h should he aSSIgned to them from ~taon. 
lmperUil Revenues accrwng wIthIn tIunr own Territories. 



C!lAl'TER XlI. 

HIS EXCBLt.XNCY 
TllB GOVEBl'fOB, 

10th Octoi>er 1872, 

EAAL OP 'MAYO'S 'MEASURE: 

I do not ~h to provoke further dlsoussion on the 'questions, whether we shall ask for 
an assIgnment ofa percentage on the Gross or the Net Revenue, alld whether any balance saved 
at the end of the year. shall remalD at our dIsposal or revert to the Supreme Governmeut. 
Havmg stated my Vlews on those POlDta, I am perfeotly content to leave them to the decIsIon 
of higher authorities. But It wlll be necesssry for tbe Secretary to prepare COmplIJ'Btlve 
statements showmg the rates of Assignment that will be needed from the Gross and from the 
Net Revenues respectavely. 

P. E. WODEHOUSE. 

8tatement 'llowing tile Percentages 011 tlle GrOBI ,,"d Net Revenue, 01 tlle BomlJay Pre,ideo.!! 
"t wlltcll tlte a'fll()unt a"tgned lr!/ tke Governm6'l1l qf [ndta for Pr011tnczat SfTIJl<11J8 jor 
1872-78 can be obtatned. 

Heads of Revenue. GroB8 Revenue. 

L8pd Revenue ... ... 8,63,00,000 
Tnbutes, &C. ... 8,96,000 
Forests ... .., 14,00,000 
EXCISe OD Sp~rlts and Drugs 4J,25,000 
.Asl!essed 'l'axes .. .. , 10,80,00D 
CustOIlll! ... ... . .. 69,00,000 
Salt .. ... ... 68,00,000 
OPium ... ... .. 2,24,52,000 
Stamps ... ... ... 51,80,000 
MlDt . . ... 8,00,000 
Law and JustIce ... ... 8,55,000 
Marine ... ... .. , 5,65,000 
Interest . , ... ... 9,74,000 
MIscellaneous ... ... 16,05,000 

....... 

8,93,82,000 

Expenditure. 

66,76,000 . .. 
9,00,000 
6,00,000 

53,000 
8,95,000 
8,60,000 

80,000 
1,63,000 
8,50,000 

45,05,000 
18,47,000 
.. " 
16,56,000 

~!:::!.12,00,000 

lO-~7 per 

Net Ravenua. G:!:. 
V8nlle. 

2,96,24,000 38,86,910 
8,96,000 94,101 
5,00,UOO 1,47,980 

85,26,000 4,86,012 
10,27,000 1,14,156 
60,05,000 7,29,330 
64,40,000 7,18,760 

2,24,22,000 28,73,176 
49,67,000 5,42,241 

4,50,000 84,560 
-41,50,000 87,523 
-12,82,000 59,721 

9,74,000 1,02,952 
-51,000 1,69,649 

-12,00,000 . .... 

18 46 pOT 
Cent, on Neb 

.Revenue. 

S9,87,3n 
1,20,602 

67,300 
4,74,465 
1,3l!,234 
8,08,27'3 
8,66,824 

80,18,001 
6,GS,568 

60,570 
-5,53,OUO 
-1,72,557 

1,31,100 
-6,865 

-1,61,020 

1,92,85,000 7,01,47,000 94,47,677 94t,~1,6S6 

F. S. CHAPMAN, 
elml Secreta"ll to G ooe.nment. 

BENGAL. 

* * * * ~ * 
BENGAL GoV:lUl' 15. The only I'emammg Item of Revenue, regardmg tLe method of rrosing whIch tbe 

..."." LieutenAnt-Governor would have at present any BuggestlOns to offer, ta the Income-Tax. 
Tn HOl<'BLB Full reporte regardmg thiS Impost, the manner of Its assessment, ItS mClden~e, and It. Yleld, 

SIB G CA"PBBLL. have been submItted to the Government of IndIa dunng the 188t two years. One tblng 
18th Vecember 1872, certainly seems clear, that It IS not deSIrable that thIs tax, aloDe of all tbe taxes of Indlll, 

should be leVIed all over the PeDlnsula, 1D one stnct unvarylDg form. or under Laws and Rules 
whlCb leave no room for tbe Local Governments to adapt the impost to tbe many races and 

t tn';,';,m~ ~ h::,r'" Clfcumstances of the dIfferent Provinces of lndm. The Lieutenant-Governor would not, at 
L~cal Go:'~~:'ente to present, bind himself to any sketch of the form which an IndIan Income-Tax ought to take, 

he wonld merely submit that, as b88 been prevIOusly urged 1D a prevIOus paragraph of tblS 

letter, the Income-Tax had better be left to Local Governments to deal WIth In connechon With 
questIons of Local TaxatIon. _ 

16. There remalDS tbe fifth and last point, 1M" the submission of a Geneml Review of 
the Local TaxatIOn and FlDanclal arraugements of the four years under conSIderatIon. The 
folloWlllg extract from the LlOutenant-Governor's AdmlDlStratJon Report for the year 1871·72 
will furnish the fullest answer wblch can be gtven on thIs fOlDt. The extract IS 88 follows:-

" The whole of the subjects of PrOVInCIal FlDance, Loca TaxatIon, and the Self-government 
wblch is to accompa.ny such TaxatIon, bave heen, as b88 been 

~~c,~...=~ local taxalloD, mentIoned 10 several r-Iaces, reserved to be dealt With 
go together 1D the latter part of thIS Report. These are the 

Ij\lbjects In regard to wbich the present LIeutenant-Governor has chIefly felt that It was blS 
duty to carry out a pohey laId down by supenor power after much dl8cUSSlon and constder
atJon. It will be well, first, bnefly to revIew the SItuation to whIch he sncceeded. 

The deoenlrallzat,oD While the local Governments had very great powers In many respects, and, 88 regards 
", .. sure deecnbed. F rLocai Govern IB. some of the prInCIpal sOUrces of Income, especially the Land 

armer_tIoDS 0 men Revenne, exerCIsed practically almost complete dJscretJon, 
the power of the purse in respect of expendIture wa.s completely centralIZed 10 the Govern
ment of India, by whom Grants to the vanons Local Governments were made on detatled 
estimates of the needs of each Department. It was impoSS1bl~ that the Central Power could 
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. efficiently scrutImse these demands over so vast an Empire, and the result wasjtomebmes that CRAnER XII. 
the Local Governments asked as much as possible and the Central Government gave as httle 
as pOSRlble ; and so Grauta were adJusted hy a species of compromise, under which, however," BUGAL Go~. 
the general result seems to have, to some extent, been that those wbo asked most, and asked """"", 
It mast boldly and pertmaclOusly, got most. On thlB system many of the Clnl Departments 18th Dece"bor 18'12. 
were constantly progressLDg lD tItelr expendltule, when the Government of tbe late Earl Mayo Under tho &>rmer 

Th Pro' ol 50 50h determLDed to apply a remedy which had been long talked system tho.. wbo 
o .. nel........ eme. of, bnt never carried into practical effe~t, vtz., the ASSign- ::k~~";,i:Ud"~j 

ment of certatn Funds and Resources to tbe Local Governments for certain purposes, to be by pert.2.C1O .. ly,Y got 
them made the most of. The arrangement adopted was as follows. No Sources of Revenue most. 
were made over other than the p~r contra ReceiPts of the executive departments transferred. 
But the previous Net ASSignments-to oertaln Departments, Vtz, Pohce, Jalls, EducatlOD, 
ReglstratlOD, MedICal, PnntlDg, and Clvti Pubhc Works, were taken: a proportu)U (about 
7 per cent) 'was deducted as a lehef to the Impenal FlDances, and as representing a share of 
the bnrden t~ be charged npon Local Resources'; the re)DalDder was made over as a fixed 
annualmcome It was lDtended that any defiCIency thus caused, and any additIOnal expend-
Iture resultlDg from progreas and Improvement, should be )Det either by economy, or by 
ProvLDClal or Local Taxa t10n ' , 

" It IS faJr, however, to mention here, thllngh the View was not taken in the orlglDal 
ResolutIon, that there had, In fact, usually, heen certain savIDge and unspent balances In some 
departments at the end of the year, and that these might fauly be set-off agalDst the deduc
tion from the usual ASSignments. At the same time, It must, on the other band, be remem
bered that the ASSIgnments on which the fixed allowances were calculated, were tbose which 
had been made, after the finanCIal CriSlS of 1869, when all expdndlture had been cut down to 
the lowest POlDt, and were very fM'sbort of tho.e which had been made before the financial 
cn'IS. In Bengal, for mstance, there had been an enormous reductlon in the sums allowed 
for Cml Public Works, and a very large reductIon 10 the ASSIgnments for the Pohee. 

"It may be said, too, that the prevIous ASSIgnments havmg heen made With more regard Tho p,e.,o .. as"gn. 
to the much asking of Local Governments than to their relative fopulatlOll and territory, there menta, uuder tho old 
Was IDequahty 10 the fixed ASSIgnments. For mstance, Benga with Its 65 mIlhons of people ~~~m;,,~:V:::~rob:~ 
has got £1,HI8,592, whIle Bombay, wltb somethmg over 13 mllhons by tbe last Census, and gard to tho mucb 
probably not many more now, gilt £880,075, 111' more than three.fourths the ASSignment With .. klDg of Local Gov. 
less than ,me.fourth the population. Again, under the vanous systems prev&lhngm all other :~nm"~t tban ::. 
ProvlDces,large revenues were already raised for Local Purposes of the same chara.<.ter as those t.::: r:"d"':.~:ry, 
for which the Imperial ASSignment was made; heavy Cesses ID additIOn to the land revenue tho .. WllB .nequahty 
hemg Msessed on the land for Local Roads,Local Pohce, and popular Education, while 10 Bengal lU tho~ he: ""gn.i 
there were scalCely any such Resonrces. Tbere the petty Cesses partlally leVied In some few F:::' Boml,"a;~~ts 
DI8tricts and Estates were wholly lDslgndlcant in amount; the funds raISed locally for ROaQs more than three· 
and bTldges wele confined tetbe ReceIpts from Tolls on Roads, Ferries, nnd Callais. There was /ourtbe the .. ongn. 
no pubhc proVISIon for Local Pohce, the new Act of 1870 havmg, 8S before mentIOned, scarcely J!~nttb!?·n!."}o:::t 
at .. 11 come Into operatIOn, and for popular educatIOn there was absolutely no prOVISion at tho popnJ.a~on. 
all, the sums granted by the Government of Indl8. beLDg almost exclUSively devoted to the 
education of the upper and mIddle claSBes 

"That Bengal has been, to a conSIderable degree, under-governed as compared to some 
other Provmces, If not made suffiCiently clear by what has 

ot:P':O~::::"'D Bengo! compared to already been said 1D an earher part of tillS Report, may be 
P further Illustrated by a few figuree IU connection With thIS 

finanCIal vIew of the matter. ' 
"Tbe general and revenue establishments being still paId from Impenal Revenues do not 

bere appear; but \t has been alreadlstaled that the tehstldatee establishments for revenue 
and executIve purposes malutsmed m the mtellor of all other ProvlDces are entirely absent In 
Bengal, where tiovernment IS represented, for executIve purposes, by the pobce alone. Yet 

~ when we IOlked to the pohee, we find that, to superVIse the 13 or pOSSibly 14 millions of 
I It people of Bombay, there were entertollled lU 1870-71 of 
n po oe. pohce patd by the State 16,~77 men, for whom, before the 

recent arrangements, an Impenal ASSignment of £374,703 was made, while to supervise the 
65 mtlholls of Bengal thel'B were, in the s~me year, 25,043 men, lUeludmg a conSiderable 
number specl8l1y employed on the Frontier, and the Net Impenal ASSIgnment was £485,394. 
The Bombay Grant was thus conSIderably more than three-fQurths of that to Bengal. For 

Ined tl EducatIOn Bengal received £192,373, agamst £]07,791 
uca on allowed to Bombay; but, then, while the Bengal Grant was 

not supplemented from any pubho source, lD Bombay there was, from the EducatIOnal Cess on 
land. B.s. 7,20,326 In the year 1870-71. For roads and 

In publio works. pubhc Improvements there had heen asSIgned £157,800 to 
Bengal and £121,900 to Bombay, the Bomhay proportion beIng stIll hIgher than lD the case 
of pohce, wblle for CIVIl bUIldings there were asSigned £111,370 to Bengal and £107,500 to 
Bombay, the smallest of tbe Loool Governments thus receIVIng under tb,S Head very nearly 
the same sum as the largest 

"FIgures are not avallable to show the full difference between th~ finanCIal posItion of 
Bengal and that of other ProVlDces, by mcludlug the Local Cesses In the account These sums 
were very much at the d18posal of tbe Local AdmLDlstratlOns They were certalDly very Jarge 
in Bombay, and conSiderable lU lhe North-Western ProvlDees and other parts of NortItern 
IndIa. It 18 observed lD a recent Report, that, in Madras, as much as £380,000 per annUlD 
18 talsed by a Road Cess aloue. 
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CIu.FTml XU. "These l\"ire the condItione under wblCh the LIeutenant-Governor undertook the working 
or tbe Scheme of ProvlDClal Fmance; and the de~rminahon of the course to be pUlsued WIUI 

~'!u~. to hIm and h,s adVIsers, the subJect of long and very anxIous dehberatlon. It seemed to be 
13th n ..... ber 1878. generally understood that I~ wOllld not be possIble to snpply the present defiOlency whICh the 

arrangement threw upon Local Governments, and to ensure the means of meetlDg the legill. 
mate demands of the future, WIthout ImposlDg Bome frel!h ProvmClal TaxatIon apart frOID 
proper Local TaxatIOn; and It 18 bebeved that Scheme!! of ProviDCII~l Taxation bave been 
brought forward bv every Loco.l Government In IndIa except Bengal • 

.. At first, the Lieutenant-Governor was Incbned to ahate thl8 vIew. He could not bnt 
feel that, If 8ucb measures were justdiable anywhere they 

YiD~~=~~ ...... or' ....... of p.... were more ao 10 our oldest and ncheat Pr-ovmce, In whIch 
by the Permanent Settlement of the land 10 1793, a very great 

Revenue, now levied elsewhere on present resources, had been surrendered to the landholders of 
the Country, and an enormous property 10 land had been created, which bad no counterpart 
In otb91' Provinces. He felt tbat If, whether from tbe hmltatlon of tbe land revenue, or 

Lofer-Bengal,Wlth simply In consequence of the qUIeter character of the people and leas exactIDg demand. of 
Imr p ...... n •• t .ottl .. the Local Government, the Impenal Funds Baslgoed to Bengal were, In fact, smallm proportion 
~8D • .i~tto~~ to tbe vastneas of tbe Country and the population, on the other hand, the resources npon 
~:~~. ::: tor the which new taxation migbt be imposed were greater. Looking to the great needs of 80 great 
fun ij It the a Country and of a people taught by educatIon to demand the expensIve apphances of modem 
eckeme h L _.ma1 self-government, it W88, rertamly, tbe Lteutenant-Governor's ImpreSSion that ProvlOCI,,1 
"G::i:!.;.J,:~~~ Taxation must, sooner or later, be imposed, Bnd, to hiS mlOd, the VIew presented Itself tbat it 
.X~.';ot to chepeooe was h,s duty to face that neCtl88lty, and at least to make a begmnlOg of a progressIve local 
WIth .Uch _tlOn. lOcome whlcb mIght fructify ID the bands of h18 successors, aud meet progressIve demaorla. 

, On the other hand, be felt that the system of LocaI TaxallOn, WhICh it W88 h,s moat e8pec181 
duty to Inaugurate, was one requmng the greatest care and attentIOn, and that, however 
carefully arranged, all such taxatIon does, in the first mstance, create a feeling perhaps out of 
proportIon to the burden actually Imposed. It seemed to him therefore very dealfsble to 
aVOId, if possible, the ImpOSItIon of too many burdens at once. Be trusts that he bl\8 
suffiCiently shown, by the coume he has pursued, m vanous matters tbat be does not shnnk 
before clamour or personal unpopularity, wben he IS domg that whIch he concemm It to be 
hIS publIc duty to do; and he hopes that wbether he be 11ght or wrong, the course which 
he haa followed in aVOIding ProvlOCial TaxatIon WIll not be attnbuted to pohtlcal cowaldlc~. 
He is, Bull, not wltbout the feelIng that It IS somewhat of an anomaly tbat, In 80 nch a Pro· 
VInce, where the cost of admlOlstratloD IS, at present, proportlOnbly, much lesa than In poorer 
PrOVInces, the begmnlog of modern modes of taxation to meet CIVIlIzed wants should not be 
made. But on the whole, after vory mucb tbought, be came to the conclUSIon tbal, for the 
first year, at any rate, It would be well to InVIte hIS CounCIl to devote Itself to the subject 
of Local Taxation properly ~o co.lled ; and that, as regards proVlDClal expenditure, he mIght, 
for the present, try the effect of constant economy and thrIft, and see If be could manage 
to pull through WIth the reaoul'OOOl wbich he bad. 

"That, then, W88 the programme WIth whIch the Government commenced the financial 
year 11l71-72. ThIS course, determlDed on With anxlBty and heSItatIon, h88 succeeded beyond 
tbe Lteutenant-Governor's most sangUIne bopes. No extenSIve reductions of establlsbments 
have been made In any Department, for ID the only Department In wblch some branches bave 
been reduced addItions have been made to otber branches; really reasonable demands have 
not, It IS boped, been rejected; real necessitIes ba,e been proVlded for; but a conalAnt 
watchfulness has been malDlAlDed over httle tbmgs, nothlDg bas been spent, so far 8S the 
Government could belp, WIthout necessIty, merely because it was the custom to spend It, ex
crescences have been retrenched wherever tbey came to hght. Tbe preVlouB acule of 
effiCIency 10 regard to publIc work. bas been malnl8lOed, but tbere has been no lDdulgen-:e In 
the resthebca of bncks and mortar except so far 88 completIOn of the already far ad van~'Ild 
High Court rendered tblS necessary. 

The pl'O ... ....t as- "The result bas been that, In most of tbe Civt! Departments, tbere has been a considerable 
llgom •• t b.. I\illy savlDg In the Department of Pubho Works a very c .. n-
ouftiC8\1 J!eeulte or the .yeteln poroued dorlDg 81derable 88vlDg haa also been made' some small windfitllJ 

the year have come 10, and the finanCIal year b:.a ended With a savlDg 
of about '£130,000 on acompanson of tbe RecelplA and Expenditure of the year, that 8um 
belDg a clear add,t,on to ordmary balances In hand at the commencement of the year. Under 
these CIrcumstances, the Lleotenant-Governor baa felt tbat the grounds on whICh fresh Pro
VlnCl81 TaxatIOn mtght bave been proposed have d\88ppeared from onder h,m; and at the 
close of the last sessIon of blS Councd, he wag able to announce that a8' regards L'rovlDCUW 
TaxatIon, so far 88 h,s own pemonal oplOlon and the present lime are concerned, he does nut 
anticipate the neceB8lty of aaklDg tbe Council to COD8Irier any measures for ImposlDg 
fresh burdens on the people, but will be content tbat the efforts of all ehould be devoted 10 
elaboratlDg and puttlDg In execution the system of Local Self-taxatIon for local benefus whlCb 
haa sO much occupIed the Counet! and the Government, and 10 respect of whlcb also the 
Lieutenant-Governor hopes that a sort of finality bas, (or the present, been reacbed. • 

.. Tbe system of Accouut 18 such tbat it W88 impo81nble to be qUIte sure of the result till 
of Ih I tbe year W88 cl_d, and the Mllnclal year 1871-72 may be 

Disposal • omp Ill. descnhed 88 baVlng been, for the most part, a year of econo· 
mies. "Now that the result baa been to show 80 coDSlderable a Surplus, the L1e\ltenau~ 
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(k,"ernor has felt more at hberty to look to ImprovementOB weHas to eeooom" and hasmede CHAPTElI XII. 
a good many Grants 10 excess of the ordmary budget provlSlon In particular, he ha.. made 
provlslOD, 10 the Bildget, for 187~-73, of £20,000 for the new Sub-dlVlslOnal estabhshments BIl1GAL Gov.",,-
already alluded to. And he has, smce, thought hImself at hberty to devote a very considerable ""lIT, • 
sum towards the commencement of a system of popular educatIOn. He hopes that tbe pro- 18th O""p'ber 1m. 
vlDClal finance IS now suffiCiently easy to enable hIm to mVite the suhmlSsIOn by local and 
departmental officers of any plans by whIch great pubhc Improvements may be effected at a 
moderate COBt 

.. Before leavlOg thIS subJect, the LIeutenant-Governor would ask to be allowed to submIt ThN.dom and tho 
Bucceu of roVlnClalaervlce8 •• beme h,s humble testImony to tbe WIsdom and th." practIcal r~~~~clfcy ~ 

P effiCIency of the SYBtem of ProvmOlal FlDaoce Inaugurated ": .. J ftnan! ~. 
by the Government of tbe late Earl Mayo. It seems to hIm that, for a beglDnmg, It went been mamfest, 
qUIte far enough, a.pd not too far; that 1t has most successfully aupphed a mOil ve to e\Jonomy 
e.nd metbod whIch has taken full effect, that It has lmInenaely dIminished the fnction bE'-
tween the Supreme and Subordmate Governments to whIch the finance of the Clvd depart-
ments contlnuiilly gave rule; and that It has enabled the Local Governments to mould and 
sbape the depart}l'lentaI estabhsbments and expenses wlth a view to theIr effiCIency and theIr 
adaptatIon to local reqUIrements, 1n a way whICh was Imposslble undec the old system The. 
expenment has been, the Lleutenant-Governor ventures to say, a complete and unalloyed 
SUCcesB. 

" We next come to local Taxatlo\l proper, that la, the ta,xatlon of parttculal localities for L,.l &.xlt.on Ul 

Local ta.ation. the benefit of these localitIes. Boor 

" It has been explained that, of such taxatIon, there was very little in Bengal, and that such 
Local TaxatIon as there was pr1OClpally, took the Bhape of tolls. It seems to be the accepted 
IndIan VIew, that whIle tolls on roads, however expenSIvely made, and tolls on bndges are 
abhorrent to the people, they readIly enough acquiesce 10 a toll amountmg to a tax, 00 any 
nver where there IS no bridge, and where nothmg has been done to faClhtate the passage. 
Probably the -ratwnale of th,. feehng IS, that as a flver cannot be avoIded, and somethlOg 
must always be PllJd to a ferryman, It 1S dIfficult to distlOgulsh between a very small charge 
as tbe legitImate cost of crosBmg and a charge somewhat larger, whIch comblOes a payment 
for work done and a tal<. At any rate, there are many rIvers 10 Bengal on whICh public 
ferries had been estabhshed; and there was a pront, from thIS source, of somethmg near 
£60,000 per annum. About £9,000 per annum was derIved from road tolls, and there was a 
conSIderable profit from the tolls charged 00 the Canals leadtng from Calcutta to the Eastern 
DIstrIcts of Hengal, and on the rIver channels kept open by artIfiCIal mean$. In tbe settle
ments of estates, winch were not Included m the Perma1)ent Settlement, or had reverted to 
Government, effected 1n recent years, It had been the practICe to levy, 10 addItIOn to the 
revenue, a further sum of one per cent for roads; but thiS apphes to but a small proportIOn 
of Bengal estates, and produces hut a small snm, about £3,750 per annum. Altogether, 
after deductmg expenaeB from a gross collectIOn of about £130,000 per annum, the net pro
ceed of tolls of vanous kmds, wlth thIS small Road Cess odded, was,m all, on an avelage 
80methlDg approachtng to £100,000 per annum The above fllnds were devoted to the 
constructIon and ma10tenance of Local Roads and Bridges. Tbe Tolls are not, by any means, 

Fundo "",,"'ble for roads. equallv collected all over the Country; pI! bite toll-pay-
109 farfles are almost uDlversaI in some DIstrICts, and 

are very rare 1D otbers. But, SInce a regular Department of Pu bhc Works has ruled over theBe 
thlOgS 10 Bengal, the whole of the collectIons were centrahzed 10 one Fund, and, from that 
Fund, SUIDS were annually asEllgned accordlllg to what were consld&red to be tbe needs of each 
DIStrIct at the dlsrcretlOn of that Department. To the funds already mentIOned were added 
cel tam sums-profits of Jail mlUlufactures and Burplus proceeds of pounds-whIch tbe Local 
Governments had been permitted to approprIate to the purpoBe; and, altogether, the Gov
ernment was able to dIstribute about £120,000 per annum to be spent on local works ThIS 

• money was, however, very unequally dlstflbuted; some favoUled Metropohtan and other 
Dlstncts whIch collected very httle, got a dlsproportlOnably large sbare of Ihe assIgnments, 
\Vhtle other remote and httle-V1slted D,stnels got much less than they collected. 

"The only otber Local Tax leVIed throughout the Country generally was an extremely 
I1gbt cess Imposed on the zemmdafS 111 commutatlOll of 

P .. tal..... theIr lIablhty under the old law to forward the DIStrIct Posts. 
This Cess amounts on an average to about £24,000 per annum. 

"When It IS saId that the above are the only Locsl Taxes generally leVied, it should be mega! land ...... 
It d explamed that the statement refers to Cesses and Taxes leVIed IoVled by •• mInd .... 

megal 0 ...... I •• led by .. mllldan. fot publIC purposes. It lB, too, certllJnly, the case that very 
Illuch larger Ceases are, habltually,leVled by zemllldars for theIr own benefit; and, 10 nothlDg, 
IB tbe d,stlDctlOn between th'il benefits claImed under the Permanent Settlement and the way 10 
wbwh the obhgatlOns of that Settlement are set at naught, more strlklng than 10 thIS respeLt. 
The RegIllatlons by whlch the Permanent Settlement was estabhshed, rigorously laId down tbat 
all Ql'yments due by the ryols to the landhnlders must be Included III the one rent, and that 
no other Cesses or exactIons Of any kInd were to be taken by the zemlDdars, on any pretext 
whatever. It lB known tbat such CesBes are now, nevertheless. very generally leVIed under 
vahou8 forms, III great number, and, sometImes, to an exceSSIve amount. The Lleutenant-

Governor's attenhon was prommendy called to the subject by the Magistrate-Collector of 
Balasore \D Ol18sa~where the system lB peculIarly lDescuaable, because, III that provllIce, there 
IS not the ordmary Zemmdaree Tenure of Bengal. There, all the old r:yotl/l have long 
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CHAPTER XII. leases from <Ilvernment direct, and the zemlndars are still, in respect of them, mere 
B rent collectors, who havtJ Dot the shadow of It rzght of any enbanc~tI rent. Yat It WlIS 
"':,":':"",,' shown that they exacted eleven different kJnds of "nnual Cess, besIdes seventeen -iesonptlon, 

18th Decam~ 187l!. of pccaslonal Tax. Among the former were Cesses W recoup th.mselves fol' the postal pay. 
ments; Cesses on account of the telegraph WIre runmng throngh tbelr ""tates (a pure 
ImpoSItIOn, as thiS costs them nothlOg); Cesses to reImburse them for Income Tn, and 80 on. 
There were presents exacted for the zemlOdllree underlIngs; pr""e~t., very compulRory In 

theu nature, on every occasIon of a zemmdar's movmg from bome, or of a Mllgistmte's 
travelllDg tbrough the estate, on account of fictItIOUS expenses that were never Incurred. 

"In Bengal the levy of Cesses may, or may not, be carried to such an exces~ 1I8 m com. 
paratively pnmltlve Omsa, but that the sYl!tem does prevaIl there IS no doubt. In Benl(RI 
Proper, however, the Lieutenant·Governor also feels tbls, that tbe Ceases, illegal tbough they 
be, do 1n practIce to some extent take the place of the en hancement of rents to whICh, by 
htlgation, tne zemindar mIght, perbaps, estabhsh a rIght, and there 18 httle douht that the 
people much prefer such Cesses to any alteratIon of thClr old-estabhshad rents Where, then, 
there has not been any recent general enhancement, ana tbe Cess System is not carned to 
very great excess, the Llautenant-Governor IS Inclined to tbmk that, WhIle tite people do not 
cumpla"" It Illay be better not to emhark on a cruMde to put down sDch customary iIlegah. 
tIes, and that we may, perbaps, trast to the gradual enhghte'nment of the lower orders to 
enable them so far to look after theu own IOterests. In 011881\, where the exactIons are 80 

shameless and so little founded on any eqUIty ofany lund, It Will probably be deolraole to 
make more sellOUS examples, whell the lDqmry whIch the LIeutenant-Governor directed IS 
completed. 

mega! traDllt and "There IS anotber form of loca.! collectloos whlCb IS much more unju~tJlillhle. In the 
market d.....· m al transit and IIlI\I'k.t dues orlg1D91 Settlement certaIn items classed under the generoU 

eg name of sayer were Ineluded 10 the assets of tbe zemlDdars--
dues leVIed on produce brought to market, tolls taken on boats paSSIng aloog fivers, or on 
goods landed antI shipped, and so on. But these practIces haVIng led to abuse, It WILl! deter
mIned to abohsh and prohIbit them all, anti to gIve compensatIon to the zemIndars who bad 
profited by them. A RegulatIon for tb,S purpose was pass~d In 1797, aod thenceforward aU 
such COllectlODS were Btnelly prohIbIted. All dues on transIt or purchase and sale were 
declared to be tllegal, and forbidden under penalty of confiscatIOn of tbe estates of those who 
contravened the law It WIIS speCIally enacted that no dues whatever Were to be levied In 
markets, savmg only reglllar monthly or annual .... nt8 for shops; and for the market dues, 8S 

well as for all otber collectIons, full compensallon was gIven. Yet It turns out that these 
enactments have been wholly set at defiance; dues on goods brougbt for sale are leVIed 1D 
almost every market In the country One case bas come to hght near Calcutta, where tbe 
proprIetor, to thIS day, dmws from Government annual compensatIon for hIS abohshed market 
dues, but bas only moved the market to a short dIstance, and there leVIes tbe dues Just the 
same. On varIOUS pretexts, dues are leVIed ID many places from boats passlDg along fivers, 
and, wherever goods are loaded or unloaded, a zemmdaree tax·gatherer appears. It has come 
to tins, that, 00 the very malll artenal roo.ds made by Government, PrIvate persons levy tolls 
on goods shipped or unshipped from orto the road; Bnd an attempt Was made to levy tolls 
on the goods brought to the raIlway wharC at Patna. A fulllDquIrY IOtO these practIces 18 

bemg made, and tbe whole subject WIll engage the attentIOn of the GovernmeDt To the 
market question there are, as a matter of expedIency, two Sides; but the dues on goods In 
tranSIt are an uamltIgated evil when leVIed for prIvate gaIn only It may furtber be here 
mentiolled tbat the femes 10 prIvate hands appear to be very httl." regulated, and probably 

• have become, 10 many places, the means of levymg a prIvate tax." 
Deeentrab •• tion 16. The Lieutenant-Governor conSIders It to have been extremely fortunate that the 

:~;!t."" '::,ed. Government of IndIa, lD December 1870, dId not attempt to formlliate very c/oBely the 
au . rules WItblD whIch tbe Local Governments mIght admlDlster the ProvlOclal Departments and 

the ProvIllelal ASSignment. It IS partly oWlDg to thIS absence of narrow restrzctlOns, and 
partly to tbe conSIderation showD by the Supreme Government 10 all ProVInCIal FlDaoC8 
matters, that the Scheme of December 1870 has, 10 Bengal at any rate, proved a very great 
success There bas, of eourse, been much less fclellOn in the admlwstratlon of the ProvlD' 
mal Government than before, tbe Local Government has had very mucb less occasIon to 
trouble the Supreme Government WIth long references and reports i whIle the Supreme 
Government has been much less nften put to the paID of haVIng to negatIve measures, W1S8 

and dlllUrable 1D themselves, merely on the ground of expense. The bands of the Local 
Government have heen much strengthened, lt has been enabled to localize mucb more than 
heretofore, the admlDlstratIon of tbe spendlDg Departments of PublIc Works and Educatwn. 
The LieuteDant.Governor fully beheves that tb18 localJzatJon of responSIbIlIty and power 
has been, and Will be, productive of much economy and effiCIency. He can say, for hiS part, 
that be now looks more narrowly mto the De"'.e8Slty and usefulness of any proposed measure 
or expendIture tbah mtght, otherwJse, have been the case. When he has sanctIOned exp<t.llw
ture, he has been more partICular thall ever to ace that no money was wasted, and tha.t not 
a rupee was spent tbat could he saved. One chIef meaDS of etfeotlDg tb,s last obJecI has 
been by delegatlDg more power and resPOOSlbllIty 10 these matters to Local Officers aOlil,to 
Local Bodies. He reel. satISfied th~t small funds whICh bave to he spent in dnblets all ever 
the Country will he better and more economIcally spent If the respOll81blhty rests WIth trust. 
'Worthy Loc1'l Officers or Local BodIes. Almost every useful measure or r"fonn must, at S01ll& 

r. 
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tUlle or other, become a money question, in some sbape or form; and when the local Govern- ClIAl'TBB XII. 
ment has to obtalD the Ba,nctlOn of the Supreme Government tc> every lDCre&IIe c>r redlSu:I-
Lubon of charge, It IS, more or leBS, debarred from any measures wluch involve expenditure. BBI!Q&L~nJ>I:. 
It may, perhaps, be as well to trace, very bnell.y, the way lD which the Decentralization SysWIn 13th Docem~r 18'12. 
has affected the measures of the Local Government under each Head of SerVIce. 

Talnng the order ID wblch the ServIces appea,r, we find tha,t under-
Jatls the Lieutenant·Governor bas been able to pusb forward new jaIl huIldIDgs, to 

set lD tram a plan for completmg JaIl accommodatIon to an extent that was not pOSSible in 
former years. In so domg he has only earned out the policy whICh the Supreme Govern_ 
ment long ago enJomed, but whICh financial eXIgencies had beretofore checked. He has a1sc> 
been able to forego a cettam amount of manufactUring profit, sO as to ensure really sharp, 
though often unremuneratIve, punishment on shc>rt-termed pnsoners, He has incurred some 
outlay, and is about to Incur much more, In separatmg prlsc>ners of dllferent classes from 
each otber All these measures cost money, and could hardly have been so rapidly sanchoned 
and earned out under the former system, Yet, notWIthstandmg aJl these measures, the 
jaIl expendIture is kept conSIderably belc>w the hudget estunate of the year 1870·71, o~ the 
last year before the DecentralIzahon. 

The RegUltratwn Department received, under the Orders of December 1870, about 
Rs 60,000 below Its Receipts, But notwIthstandmg this, the Lleutenant·Governor has been 
able to extend the con vemenlJ6 of registratIon offices to fresb tracts of country. 

17, Under the head of Polwe no conslderahle savmg has been poSSible, because it 
turns out that when, under the pressure c>f the Government of Iodla, a large reductIOn was 
shortly hefore effected, a good many necessary items were left unproVIded for to be met from 
• Gelleral SaVIDge.' The chief pohce measures of the year have been nnoonnected with qlles
tlOns of expenditure. The LIeutenant-Governc>r's ooncero for the Provincial Fmances bas, 
however, led hIm to abstau) from filling a certalD number of police 88815tant supenntendent
ships, the abolItIon of whIch may perhaps be pOSBlhle. 

In the hIgher departments of (ienera! EducatIOn considerable savings have been efi'eated. 
which WIU enable the Lleutenant-Governc>r to prOVide for the tea.clung of SCIence and Art, 
and perhaps to save somethmg for General Edncation. 

In the Department of Pu.b!w Warks economy has been practised so successfully as to 
lead to a l .. rge sa.mg, 

18. It was, perhaps, feared at one time tbat Local Gc>vernments would e!KerClSe their 
powers of ralslDg aod spendmg mooey too freely, and that tbe check upon expenditure would 
be less stnct than when every proposal involvmg money WII8 jealously watched hy the 
FlDanClal Department of the Government of India. So far as Bengal is concerned, the 
experience c>f the last eighteen mooths warrants the belier that tbe Local Government wIll check 
proVluClal expenditure, and examme all applicatIOns for ProVlDClaI Funds qUIte as closely as, 
and perhaps mOre successfully than, the Supreme Gc>vernment could do, Iu Bengal, at any 
1II1e, the pc>wer c>f ralsmg further ProVloc181 funds by fresh taxatwn has not heen abused, 
and has not been at all exerCIsed, No proposal of the kInd has been even brought forward. 
To meet the expenditure on pl'lmary educatwn, the Lleutenant.Gove.nor must rely pnn
Clpally on savmgs 10 other Departments. The only further funds avaIlable to aid the Road 
Fuolls of poor DlStncts, and contrIbute to other necessities over and above the Impenal As
signment fOJ." ProvlDeml Services, are--

about Rs, 4,00,000 net tolls on provineial roads, cansJs, and rivers: 
" "2,00,000 net profits on Jail Manufactures : 
.. ,,1,00,000 surplus rec61pta of Cattle Trespass Fines: 

These BUms are 1D round numbers all that the ProVIncial Government reserves for 
general purpose~ out of the receipts which were formerly dlStnbuted ; so far as the Lieutenant
Governor can foresee, nearly the whole of thIS sum WIll. be required, for some years to come, 

- for grants 10 aid of DIStrict Road CommIttees 1D parts of the Country where there IS no Rc>ad 
Cess, and where roads are much reqUired, 

ID, If the Supleme Government should be pleased to consider that the Decentralization n. .. ntra1lzahon 
Arrangements have, s<> far at least, been successful, the Lieutenant-Governor would recommend m........ eho.ld be 
that the same prlDclple should be extended gradnally to other Departments of the Gc>vern· ='!r~!:::!;:;'f 
ment. He would begzn With the Departmenta, or parts of Departments, which most nearly the Go.ernment. 
concern the Local AdmlDlstratlOn, and With the precISe requlfements of whIch the Supreme 
Government may be supposed to bave least concern. He wc>uld suggest that--

(I) JUdiCIal, Revenue, and General Muustenal estabhshments, 
(2) Contingent expendIture of all kinds, 
(3) The Subordinate Executive SerVice, 
(4) The SubordInate JUdiCIal Sertlce. 

be made ProvlDc!!,1 Services 10 the sam.e way as the Police and EducatIOnal establishments 
hal'e been ma.de ProVInCIal 'l'he provu!lon agaIDst the creation of any new appomtment c>n s 
sal",!), exceed log Re, 250 " month, and B"O'IlllIst mcre88lllg any BDCb salary, and the general 
J'08tnchon In the Orders of December 1870, wc>uld probably suffice to keep the Local Govern
~eots from exercISIng new powers of thl9 hnd unduly. The advantages of maIong these 
8el'Vlces over Ie> tbe ProVlDcIa! Governments are, that the charge on the General Revenues In 
respect of 8uch eBtabhsbments IS, to a great degree, aterec>typed; that the Local Governments 
understand tbat, If they have new need!!, they mUllt find the money themselves by savlDgs in 
other quarters j that, 1D after years, If the value of money should fall still furlher. and Local 
Governments should absolutely requU'e further means, they will have tc> _ such funds after 

144: 
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put'rBa XII. their own fasbion; and that the Government of India will not be obhged to mvent dlff~rent 
Bu forms of taxattoo (or each ProVlOce, or, what might be worse, to Impose oew general taxes 

,,'.!'.!.ovmur. 00 the whole of Iodla. No doubt these COOcesBIOOB to the Local Governments would give 
18th December 18'12. ~m Increased power Bnd BIlOpe; but they, 10 then turn, would have to concede IDcrea.ed 

reBpoosIbIlity aod power to the Local Bodies through whom aoy departments or any braoches 
of pubhc buslDess might be admmlBtered. , 

20 In IllustratIOn of the way 18 which further extension of the DecentraitzatlOn Pnoclple 
might dlmlDlsh frlctlon Bnd Improve the admlDlBtrahon, I am to adduoe wha~ haa rseently 
occurred 10 the Burdwan dIVISIOO. From tbe year 1865 ta 18711 there haa beell much diS' 
cusslon about the reVlSioll of jurisdlctlons m the Burdwao dIvision; from time to tIme 
vanous high JudiCial authontles have said that there were more moonslft's' courts than were 
reqUired In 1868 one experienced HIgh Court Judge speolally reported that throe moon. 
Slft'ees mIght be abohshed ; and he added that funds mIght thus be made aV81lable for a Sub. 
dIVISIOnal Magistrate's oourt, whIch wy greatly wanted 10 that part of the Country. Now, 
in 1872·73 the moonBlffees In that quarter are being reduced, but tillS Government has not 
yet reported on these reductIons, because It 18 not certsm how far exactly tbe reducboDs can 
be usefully carried, aud It fears that, If reductlODs were once made and reported, there 
would be difficulty In ever gettlDg aoy of the motll'Y so saved granted for estBbh.hments 
in other parts of tho Uouotry where they are much wanted. At the same time, theLlellteuant. 
Governor bas proposed to Cff'ate a new Sub.dlvlslon 10 that part of the Burdwao DIvIsion; 
but the Supreme G()vernmeot, on being asked to sancuon the estabhshment for tl\18 Sub
DivisIOn, requIres InformatIOn as to reasons for the new Sub-DIVISion. The Gov"rnmenb 
of Indl& must, whIle It IS fully responsIble 1U sucb aft'aln, satisfy Itself fully on all pro· 
pOSitions of thlS klDd; but HIS Excellency the VIceroy 1D Councll may perhaps hI) of 
opinion that, In such matters, the full responSlblhty should be laid upon the LocDl 
Government. If all these estabhshments had been prOVinCial, the supernumerary moon. 
SltIees would have heen reduced, moonslffees then would have been estabhsbed In other 
places where they are wanted, and the Sub·dlvlSlonal MaglStraoy would have been strengthen. 
ed as soon as the HIgh Court had satisfied thIS Government that the redlstn buttOn of 
offices was reaaonable and deSirable. In such a matter, the Supreme Government might well 
be reheved of responSibility. , 

No department of 21. HItherto the responsiblhty of Local Governments, under the Orders of December 
\he re ........ reo 187n, has been confined to expenditure; bo department of tbe Revenues or ReceIpts bas been 
:!~~.~~~ decentralized m the sense of beIDg made over to the Local GQvernmeut8 to admlDl8ter. 
,,",men" to Improve, or to reduce. The L~cal Governments have IDdeed managed the Registration, 

PolIce, Jail, Edu~atlonal, and MedIcal, Receipts; and, ID Bengal, tbere has been no ralslDg of 
the rates of school fees, or of registratIOn fees, and tbem hili! been no attempt to make muni. 
clpalItIes pay more for their pohce than before. So far aa the expenence of eighteen mouths 
III Bengal goes, the Local Goverument has not attempted to IDcrea.ae Its provlhClal receipts In 
these ways; IDdeed, It /las striven to reduce school fees. So far 88 the abort expenence 
already galDed goes, it D1lght be expected that Local Governments would not enbance the 
taxation made over to It merely to mcrease their reveuue. Ou the other haud, the LIeu
tenant-Governor believes that the Local Governments can and would adapt theIr taxatIOn more 
to the CIrCumstances of each Province. In MUDlClpal Taxauon tbls IS already done: {or m
stance, in Amntsur and Lahore, a not would be produced hyao attempt to levy dtrect town 
taxes after the fashIon of Howrah or Dacca, whIle the Octroi, in wblch Sikhs acquiesce 80 

readily, IS said to be repugnan~ to the people of stragghng Bengal towns hke Hooghly or 
Moorsb"dabad. So With the Stamp Reveoue agalD : the only hope for falf and peacefulIDdlgo 
culbvatlon In Behar and Bengal, such as shall benefit both Ryot .and Factory, 18 that all tbelr 

, agreements and eogagements shall be properly engrossed With all due formalIties. Yet, aa 
the law at present stands, a ryot nnder engagement to sow IndIgo mU8~ pay eight rupees 
Stamp Fee hefore he can get a formal qwttance. The Stamp Fee on qUittances was perhaps 
fixed With a View to other clTCumstances; hut If the Local Government had possessed polter 

,to act 1n BUch a case, the fee on IBdigO contract qUittances would bave been at once reduced. 
Or, to take tbe Income Tax, there 18 the same law for the whole of IndIa, and so the Bombay 
ryot, who clears B.s. 500 from hIS land after payIng Government }ts. 7 an acre land revenue, 
haa to pay the same rate of Income Tax on h18 farming profits as the Gowalparah ZemlDdars 
in Bengal, who collect an enormoull rental, pay Re. 10,000 In land revenue, and receive from 
Government .Rs. 10,500 88 compensation for the abohtlon of Sayer Dune&. 

The In ..... Tn 22. The Lleutenant·Governor has already intimated that be thIDks the wbole or great 
might "'th great ad. part of the Income Tax mIght, With greall oovan"'ge, he made o~er to the Local Governments. 
~Ultage be mad. o.er 23. He is not prepared to recommend the lmmethate transfer of any other great Head 
!:,~=""~ of Revenue; but he would suggest that a peroe1!ltsge on '&11 Revenue escept Opium migbt be 
an .-.... ~ allowed,' so aa ~ etJable the Lacal Goverament to meet the cost of the lubordlDate estabhsh
OP""1I. • ments wblch he has proposed to make over. The Local Government, thus recelvmg a sort 

of COUl1UlSSIOB, would have a dll'eC~ IDterest. in the vanoue Branches of the Revenue. The 
Lieuten8lllt-Govemor would, eerialDly, recommend the transfer of the Stamp Revenne if he 
were Dot deterred by the feehng that some of the Stamp Charges are at present too hillb.; 
moreover, the Stamp Revenlle may lDelude a great many different thlDgB, so that the 1t&t1lIe 
of the Stamp,Revenue made ever would have to he exactly defined. 

11+. If It be conaidered desirable to make over to Provincial Governments any Heads of 
Revellue, f,he L1euteaant-Governor would not recommend that any ~rtlcular items of Revenue 
spon}d be allocated aga.iQst any correspowling Head of Charge. HI! would not 8uggest, for 
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instance, that Stamp Revenue be set against the cost of Law Courts J such allocations must CILI.PTER XII. 
act unfaIrly In some Provmces, and they mIght be too hberar'to others. He would have 
the Government o£ IndIa say to a. Provmce-Bengal, for instance-" Your Provlhm..I BB1!fGAL Go"""". 
Assignment has, heretofore, been 123lakhs, and you are now to have further ProvlUmal Services 13th n: 1872 
to the amount of 150 lakhs made over to you, so tbat your Pro)vincml Charges WIll be 2731akhs • 
in all. We WISh to put you on an easier footmg. and we wtll make over half the Income T8.x as In m.kIDg' over r.· 
a free gilt. For the rest you shall have Stamp Re"euue ywldlng 25lakhs and 12 per cent. o~;:::: •• :hO:J~~:t 
your other ReceIpts (except OpIUm) Yleldmg 123 lakhe, you must now make both ends meet as told off for meetIng' 
best you can." expenditure uodel' a 

25. There IS one other matter of detatl 10 the workmg of the DecentrahzatlOn Arrange- partlc.l .. gra.t. 
ments WIth whIch the Lleutenant·Governor IS not perfectly sattsfied, and thdt IS the conduct 
and preparatIon of the FInanCIal Accounw- matter of very great IDportance. The Supreme 
Government was pleased, 10 the ResolutIon of December 1870, to rule that the ProvlDClal 
Accounts should be kept by the Regular Officers of the Account Department Without extra A. aepllrRl:e Ac. 
expense to the ProvlOClal Governments. In Bengal, however, the Accountant General has co •• t,.g Officer for 
asked for, and the LIeutenant-Governor has been oblIged to grant, provmcial money to help !~:CI':,';c,;~~ o~ p~!: 
In keepIDg the ProvIDcl,,1 Accounts, and has never been able to get them 10 the forms he asked Blmbl •• 
for. But It would be much more conveDlent If a competent officer could be appolDted to 
manage the accounts of the ProvinCial Services under the Local Government. At present the 
Account part of the Scheme IS the cause of great difficulty and hlOdrance. 

26 1 am to sum up what has been submitted In thiS letter thus-
(I) The Decentralization Arrangements have been a great success in that they have 

tended to ensure economy and to locahze admlO18tratlOn, expenditure, and 
respontltbthty, whIle they have not lOcreased the pubhc burdens 10 Bengal. 

2. The first year of the ProvlDClal Finance in Bengal has ended WIth a constderahle 
Surplus, whIch cannot be expected to recur ID future years. 

(3) Decentrahzatlon might, WIth advantage, be extende:! to certain other Heads of 
Expenditure. namely -

(al MIDlstenal, Revenue. Judicial, and General Establishments, 
(b) Contmgent expenditure of .M.lnlStenal, Revenue, JudIcIal, and General estah. 

IIshments, 
(c) Su hordlDate Executive Sernce, 
(d) SuhordlDate JUd'Cldl SerVice, 

and also to certalO Heads of Revenue, such _ 
la) Income Ta,." 
(6) Stamps and Court Fees, 
{el A percentage on other Revenues. 

(4) There should be a separate Account Office to keep the Provincial Accounts. 

N<jl.TH-WESTERN PROVINCES. 

lK my letters marginally noted, the Llentenant-Governor's VIews were conveyed regard- G~VlIB"'W'" 011 TIIlI 
ing the workmg of the ResolutIOn of 14tb December uno, o;;::'vnr~~' 

No. 764.&. aated 11th May 1872. No 3384, ID Its finanCial and admllllstratlve aspect, as far 25th D.cember 1878. 
.. !I04A. dated 16th May 1872 • had h h f d • 
" l'7~A. deted 7th Septemher 18U. 88 It een In operatIOn up to t e tIme 0 wrltlDg j an The decentrall"-

some mmor changes of detaIl were suggeeted' I am now, mo. m...... has. 

1n contIDuabon of those letters, to submIt some further suggestaons regardlDg the probable ~r~: :" .::!' ~~ 
future worklDg of the ResolutIon, and the manner in whtch HU! Honour wuuld be glad to,see Ylllcnally 'admlDl8_ 

-the 6COpe of the Measure enlarged. ed mIght advantage-

2 It IS tbe OptOlOn of 81r Wilham Muir that aU the SeI'Vlces provinctally administered ~ ..::.~:: l:~ 
mIght advantageously be treated upon the same prlDclple: that Ie, all tbe CIVIl Semces, exoept- or ... 'her, POD fhet 
109 those oentraltzed as Impenul Departments (the Postal, Telegraph, Customs, Salt and OpIum pr1Dmpl.80 Car mud!. 
Departments) ; and that a correspondlDg ASSignment should be made for carrylDg them on. fied that, 1B!u ".fh,,: 

8 HIS Honour ha., already. repeatedly, advocated the transfer of the ExCISe Department; :.:,:::.,ur ... ffi",.n:to 
and he is aware of no poSSible obJootIon to treatmg the revenue and JudIcial estsbhshments, 10 cover the coat of tb. 
short, all the other eml estsbllshments, on pl'elllsely the S&Dle plan. It IS adlI1ltted that the addItlo.al depart.. 
coniermeDt of provmetal control has promoted both effiCIency and economy 10 the branches to ::~;: be ~::!e~::; 
wblch It already extends; and by giVlOg the Local Antbonttes a domestac ,lDtereet 1U retrench- to tbe local Govern. 
ment and economy, has tsnded to fuster thnft and check extravagance. PreClBely the earne meDIlI, ur2nd. a bed 
advautages may be looked for 10 the other Branches of the Semce. ~:."::;::~ ':fh t~ 

4 To meet tbe expendtture thus devolved on the Loca.I Government, an income commen· .. 1'\'1.... b ... d.. a 
Burate With Its new responslbihtIes must be made over to It. Th,s mIght eIther be (1) a sum ,harelD the gTOwtb of 

fixed at the amount of tlu. fresb hal)lhty, or (2) a share of the Revenues of some or all of ~;:~D~::"rmal'::::: 
the Departments. oC ... .b revenue. 

5. 'l'he Jr rae plan would not, of itself, proVide that healthy endeavour to improve the The first; oC these 
Revenues whtch a domestlo or proVIDmal share and Interest lU theIr growth must stImulate. plaDS mlgbt .. ~ 
This oh,loot mIght, however, be attamed by a condItIOn that when the whole ProVlUClal Revenue ::L..~::::m~t 
exceeded a certain sum, wblch mIght now be named 88 its present normal Revenne, a share m a yeor of filmID.; 
in the excess, say a half, a fourth, an eIghth, a tenth, &e , accordIng as the reqOllements of ~e the second plaD ~ Is 
Empl1'e might adlI1lt, would he added to the ProYlnmallllcome. • ~~gIY pr ..... 
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CUAPI'IIII. XII. 6 It is evident that the ,ec/1IId plan above.mentioned, namely, the ASSIgnment of a share 
G - in some or all of the Revenues, so fixed as to cover the cost of the Sel'VlOeB now to be tran •• 0;:::;;.':: lerrea, would meet the same object, that IS, would gIve the Local Government a domestlo 

PBOVINOE" mterest in the improvement of the Revenue, as lVell as 1D thnfty admIn18tratlon. 
25th Dooember 1872. 7. In maklDg any arrangement of the kmd contemplated, the character and pre_ent 

condition of each branch of the Provincial Revennes would need to he well considered; BOme 
of these belDg more susceptIble (88 the ExCIse) of improvement from local effort than others; 
some (as the Stamp department) restIng malDly on Imperial LegislatIon; some, perhaps, 
abnormally depre88ed, others baVlnl( tbe prospect of extraordtnary enbancement, as In bookwQJ'd 
ProvlDces now being opened up by Canal or Railway. 

8 As regards the North. Western ProvlDces, the Lieutenant-Governor sees no reason why 
the existlDg Income ID all Departments (exceptIng ~nd Revenue) should not be treated as tho 
Normal Income. A year or two ago, the ExCIse lUcome, mdeed, had (partly from drought, partly 
from an unsuccessful expenment) fallen cOD81derably, and HIS Honour is free toadmlt that, had hIS 
propoeal to treat It proVlDCIally been then adopted, these ProvlDces would have unduly benehted 
by Its subsequent lIDprovement; It has now, however,l'6g&lDed Its ordinary level. But the Land 
Revenue WIll conSIderably Improve; It IS, as HlB Excellency In CounCil IS aware, in prooess of 
reVIsion; more than a half of the expected marease has already been !l88eseed; but there WIll 
still be a conSIderable enhancement 1D the DIstncts remalDIDg. In some ProvlDces still back. 
ward and assessed low (as the Central ProvlDees), there IS, of course, vastly greater room for 
ex-panslon; while 10 others, as Bengal and the permanently-a_ed portloos of these ProvIDres, 
there IS no prospect at all of increase. TblS consIderation 16 agaIDBt the proposal for maklDg 
the ProvlDClaI assIgnment in the shape of a share of the Revenne. 

9. Another proposal has been put forward of transfernng the Revenues of tbe various de. 

La.nd Revenue 
:E%clSe ... 
A ...... .a Tax .. 
1:ltampo .. 
LA-w And Jostles 
MlsoelJaneoua ... 

4.15,56,000 
20,:;0,000 
8,60,000 

80,75,000 
8,68,000 
8,50,000 

4,97,59,000 

e,lA""'" 
IilI~ ,or 1872-78. 

Ro. 
Land Revenue ... 44,50.000 
E2C188 ••• 1.16.000 
A8I6SSed Tues 16.000 

!:i:':stratwn .. 11,:::: 
MIDor Departmente 1,45,000 
Law and J .. t... 82,82.000 
EcclOOUl8tlca1 ... 1,90,000 
Medlca1.... lI,68,OOO 
l\Ilsca1laneoos .. , 89.000 

partments with tben re
spectIVe charges ae they 
stand, tbe preseot Sur. 
plul gomg to the Impen. 
aI Tl'I!lIIIury 10 all tillle to 
come, for the Home and 
Inwan cbarges of the 
Central Govern ment. 
Under tb18 syetem, 8S In 
the marglD, the Receipts 
tmn&fsl'Ted would be 

97,16,000 £4,875,900, the Chargee 
£9,77,500; the Surplus 
£3,898,400; that IS to 

say, the subsisting condition would be stereotyped as between the Local and ImperIal Gov
ernments, and the former would profit by all futnre improvement in the Revenue. 

10. The obJecl.ton to thIS is tbllt it would be nnfllll' to tbe Impenal Government, whICh 
would be shut ont from its share in the improved Revenue. The expenses of the Central Gov
ernment must m the course of time, to some degree be enhanwd by the increasing prospenty 
of the Country and aetmty of the Local Governments; Its expenwture may also be affected by 
fall in the value of mODey and TlSe In pnoes, causes wblch would affect all Impertal Estabhsh. 
!nents, IDcludlDg the Army, whIch must remain an Impenal Charge WIth all Its ancIllary 
departments, as the CommiSBanat, Army Works, &0. No system c:ould be approved wwch 
did not make proVIsIOn for ~rowth in the cost of tbese. 

n. Another objection IS that local fadure would make the Local Government bankrupt. 
A FamIDe, whICh should render necessary a suspensIOn of SO or 40 lakhs, would cut away the 
P\1)VISIOO for the salanes of half the establishments in tbe North.Western ProvIDces. The 
vastness of the Empire forms, as It were, an Insurance against these local calamities; and so 
it can afford to keep up the Local A88lgnmente, in the faoo of such partial fallures as wonld 
utterly wsorganize a Province left, for tbe ume, to Its own resources. 

12. On all these grounds, the Lieutenant.Governor IS dtsposed to recommend the first pro-. 
p08a1 (paragraph 6), namely, that, WIth tbe traDmer of the reI1llUning Cml Departments, a fixed' ' 
and permanent prOVISion should be made to defray their charges, WIth tblS cODdltlOn that each 
Provmce should benefit from time to tlJDe 1D the growth of Its Tevenues, by recelVlnt!' 1\ share of 
the IDcrease such as the condition of the Impenal Balance-sheet might admit. if nder tbUf 
system, the appropnatlons for the payment of proVincial establIshments would be 81lj)ure 
aglllDst faIlure, and tbere would also be tbe hlg"best mdocements of proviocuU IOterest to 
economy in expendtture, as well as Improvement of the revenne. 

The defect of IS. The proposed system would remove what hBS been notieed as a defect of the 
the Deeentrahmhon Decentrahzation Scheme of De-
Ileheme Is tbot it Is .. The Government hu reached, or a1moot ... ohed, the end of ito aember 1870 namely that It 
mela&b.c. The fore- means. Provmmai revflJlues are melaatus The DecentrahzaboD Scheme ~ .' J 

gomg enlargement of has no donbttended to ma.kethe limdo at the lbapoeaIof theLooa1 Go ..... • IS 1Oelastic, and holds out no 
.t wonld oonoct tins. mont more e!!ecb.e by pboe!Dg them more lIDlIled>ately under control and prospect of • PIOVIDOO profiting 

malnng them aV1Ulable for theI pnrpoae '" that. but It h¥ also restncted by tbe improvement 10 Its _nue 
thoaelimdo to one bed omount. and has pructacally cIeclared that whet-
e.'" me, be the mCl'Oll8O ID upperial l'tmlUue, or the prospenty' of the so as to hllve correspcndmgly un
Impanel FInan .... the Educatlonal Dep&l'lment, that ,,1ueb eonf_ the provlDg resources to meet the 
iu«bost monil1lld BOClIlI jro<>d on th! C01IIl\r1 ... '" hepe for WI eIlIarge- IncreaslDg demands created by 
'"'"" of ,Il! - from that 10_ lDcreasing prosperity. TIua want 
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may be t!lnstrated by the marginal qUQta£'';n from tbe Eluootional RevieW!oof 1871; and CHAPTE1I. m. 
similar remarks apply to such brancbes as Pubhc Works, E",blbltlOns of manufactures and proo 
ducts, Schools of Art, Med1C8l Colleges, &0., for all of wmch I't would be encouraglDg to have ~...:: 
the prospect of an lUoreBSlUg margm. PBavno'0B8. 

14. Another grave defect JQ the elUSting system would also be ehmmated,-the antago-lI6th Dec&uber 1872 
nlllm Inherent lU It between Impertal and ProVlUClalmterests. So long as the Receipts anslDg 
from oertsm Branches adm1UIstered by the Local Government are credited' to the Imperial Ac-
count, and others to the ProVlDCtal, there must be an insensible bias 1D favour of the latter; and, 
so long as the charges appertsmmg to certam branches are debited against the Impenal Account, 
and of certwn others agamst the Promnclal Account, the same Insensible bias Will exISt to e~ 
tbe latter at the expense of the former. An antagomsm, of wblch already there, bave not 
been wantmg symptoms, Will, slowly but surely, grow up between tbe two Classes of Receipts 
and Cbarges. The proposed system will sweep all thIS way; tbere Will no longer be any Pro-
VlDmal Revenues or Charges, as distanct from tbose of Impenal Departments admmistered by 
the Local Government, and the nvalry Will cease. 

15. The revenue and charges from Canals would, naturally, fall under the same treatment l 
and It would, presumably, be, necessary to make the several Governments responSIble for tbe mter
est of tbe borrowed caPlt;al oui of whlcb any of tbese have been constructed. Sncb II Scheme 
has already been BUggested UI my letter No. 11 of 2nd February, Revenue Department, address
ed to the Legislative Secretary, on the subJect of tbe Canal Bill. 

16. The Salt, Customs and OpIUm Departments, though administered by Local Govern. 
ments, wonld, necessarily, be exceptions from the rule. The Salt revenue is essentially Impenal : 
tbe receipts bave no loe&! cbaracter. they sway backwards and forwards from one channel to 
another, With tbe changes of trade; anll the effiment protection of every IDIle of the entire Lme 
is essentIal to the safety of the revenue in IIny part Tbns, a DIStnct, whICh receIves httle or 
none of the Salt Revenue, may yet be lIB much entItled to credit from Itcasanotherwluch brlDgs 
in many lakbs. 

17. SimIlar considerations apply to Cnstoms and Opinm. 
18. Tbe Forest branch hardLy comes WItbm the same category, though its eBtllbhshments 

have, unfortunately, been cast In one ServIce. for the wbole of India. These IIlIgbt agam be 
made ProvlDCII1I, and tbe Revenues and Cbarges placed at the dIscretion and responslbihty of tbe 
Looal Goveroments. Tbe receipts, however, at present, fluctuate greatly WIth the demand of 
the Stste RaIlways for sleepers. 

19. The Lieutenant-Governor has frequently urged that the large financial responsibIlities If tho .chomo hs 
devolved by the new system on the Head of a Local Government shonld be met by the appOlnt- ~U8 ~od, th; 
ment of responSible oouncillors. It IS eVident that the need will be much more felt u the m":: bo =::,. 
~ystem be largely extended i and His Honour would again solImt the attention of HIS Excellency W 1 th r"poIl81blo 
lD COUDet! to the snbJect. colUlC.liors; 

• I am dtrected to acknowledge the receipt of your No. 282~, dated 18th December 1871, 
asking for an expressIOn of the opinion of thIS Government as to the workmg of the IiCheme 
\!ontamed in the Resolution of 14th December 1870 

2. The effect of the change thenlntroduoed may be regarded in a twq-fold light: first 
fillancial, second, admmlstratlve. , 

8. As regards the finanCial eflects of the cbange, I am to refer you to the Budget State
ment of ProvlDClal Revenue and Charges for 1872-73, and to the ResolutIOn of thut Govern. 
ment, No 486A, dated 29tb March 1812, which accompamoo It, both of which were pnblished 
in the North- Weater" PrOfJ.ltcea Ga.etf,e fo~ 30th March 1872. Tbe Statement m paragraph 
81 of tbat Re80lntlOn compares the Charges of 1870-71 With the Estimates of 1872.73,for 
each Department transferred, and It WIU be seen that the vanatlons are not conSiderable except lD 
the case of the Pubhc Works Department. Tbere, the expenchtnre, though kept as low as His 
Honour deems to be consIstent With dne regard to tbe neede of the great and mcreaslDg traffic 

_ of tbe Plovmoe, exceeds the Permanent Grant, fixed 1D reference to tbe Budget of 1870-71, 
by more than 8 lakbs The total excess of the Estimate over the ligures of 1870-71 (the 
standard of· the Permanent Asslgnmeot) IS £84,179, which, added to tbe DefiClt ID the Allot
ment made, £48,030. bnngs out a total of .£182,209 as tbe amount whtcb the ProvlDce has 

00_. 
NOBTll-W.STBBf 

PBOVINOBS, 
11th May 1813. 

• hd to prOVide out of Local Taxatlon, towards carrYlDg on the Departments transferred from 
.the Im~EXCheqUer. 

4 '''i' as IS already knoWII to His Excellency's Government, has been dono by the imposi. Tho _ 1m lD 

tlOn 01 'w Taxes except tbe Acreage Tax m the Benares ProVIDce, wblch 16 expected, this the B"'ij'" Pronnco 
year, to oduce about £40,000. The reDll1luder, or a bttle above .£92,000, has been mainly Th~e =: ~ 
pr6vlded out of the" Local Cess "-a rate wblch, though made authoTltatlve by Act XVIII, or .... from enhonced 
1871, was already in process of ImpOSition by tbe Settlement Offioers, and ill not a tax epeclally cess",. though modo 
in ven ted to meet the Ii nanCial chfficulty. The proceeds of tbJs tax were Intended eluefl y for ~~ur~trv;8;t !: 
purposes of VIllage 'Pohce, Education, and Roads; a margin was indeed to he reserved for already Ul proC088 of 
Samtahon and General improvements, but It was orlglDaily Intended to be of, complll'atlvely, lJD_bon by ..ttl .. 
small amount. Instead.of thIS margin tbe lump savlDg of 9 lakhs, whloh has Leen obtsmed mont officers 
from It, has heen diverted from those purposes, m8lnly by lowering the pay and estsbhshments 
of V lUnge Pohee, and by putting oft' contemplated measures of Samtataon and Local Improve. 
m4llt. • 

5. I am to add tlJat 111! soon 111! the Aotual Receipts and Expenditure of the year 1871.72 
are known, the figures will be publIshed and reVIewed. 

145 
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CI!.Al'TJIR XII. 6. Turning now to the administrative effect of the Scheme, I am to sny that it hll8, on the 
whole, fulfilled the expect<ltlons which H,s Honour the LIeutenant-Governor conceIved, and WIth 

~B~":'; whIch he hailed the IDtroductlOtfof the Measure. It has strengthened the bauds of th,. Gov-
I'1IOVDlClIS. ernment and enabled It to carry out many mIDor meaaures of departmental r<>form. It hall 

25th December 18\'1. given It a dtrect and vlVld lDterest in the attempt to combine economy WIth efficIency. The 
greater faclhty of mouldlDg estabhshments and other expenses to the varymg clroumstances of 
the day, by giVing, 10 one dIrectIOn, and takIDg In another, has certamlr. tended to promote the 
power of the AdmlDlstratlon, and duntntsh the expense of worklDg It. And It has m some 
cases conduced to a SBVlng, by the power It conveyed to carry out reforms at once, WIthout the 
generally long protracted delays entmled by a reference to the Surreme (Jovernment, 

7. Dunng the year 1871·72, almost every one of the transferred Departments has ht'ell 
thoroughly and mmutely overhauled and examIDed. The JaIl Estabhshment, the RegIstratIon 
Department and some branohes of the Educabonal Department, have been entIrely rijvlsed 
aud re·organized, upon a more effectIve and Vlgorons plan of acbon. In tbe VacclOatlOn, 
DIspensarIes, and Pnntmg Departments, OODslderable reforms have been carlled out. L8.tly, 
the Pubhc Works Department h88 been entlrely recast, and a Dew system orgaDlzed, wluch 
is in accordance WIth the altered admlDlstratIve arrangements of the day. 

8. There remama, mdeed, much sbll to be done I doubtfnl questIOns to be dPClded I and 
reforms to be camed out; but H18 Hononr cannot regard Wltbout real satISfactIon the meuure 
of progreas which ha. been made durlDg tbe l?ast year. 

9. I am to mention that the Acts on whIch the working of some Departments rests were 
passed before the Decentrahz .. hon Measure took effect, and are not consonant With the changed 
order of things. The Jau Act for instance (XXVI of 1870, SectIon 9) lays down that no 
change m the salaries of the subordmate estabhshment can be made Wlthont the sanction of 
the Governor General. The RegistratIOn Act (VIII of 1871, SectIon 14) prescnbes a 8lmtlar 
1ule respectmg the remunerat),on of the Reglstenng Officers. 'l'hese are restnctlOns whIch are 
incoDS18tent With the dtrect authority oonferred on the Local Goverument over these Depart
ments, and I am to suggest that stepa may be taken to remove them. 

10. I am alao to submit that the condItIons partaculanzed lD paragraph 21 of the Resolu. 
tion of December 1870, unnecessaruy hamper the lDdependent actIon of the Government. 
H18 Honour would refer especially to Rules 1 and 2 as lmpoBlDg a restnctlon whIch 18 

hardly neceasary and is often inconvenIent. It Beems unreasonable that the Lieutenant. 
Governor sbould be able to sanction the buuding of the Allahabad College, and to endow It 
W1tl!. scholarshIps and professorships, but should be unable, Without tbe sanctIOn of the Supreme 

, Government, to appomt any of the offiCIals on the establIShment. H18 Honour would submIt 
that(checks of thIS lond are not needed, smce- the finanCIal interest of each Government IS II 
suffiCIent guarantee fur economy, and. If' not needed, they are certalOly inJDnous. 

11. WWe urglDg that greater freedom shonld be gIven to the Local Government, 
I am, at the same time, to say that Sir W. Mmr reID&lns of the oplDlon urged ID my despatch, 
dated 27th January 1371, and alao ID h18 plaoe m the LegislatIve CounCll on 6th Apru 1871, 
that tbe LIeutenant-Governor should be asSIsted by Fmancw CounCIl. It is not ngbt that 80 
great a personallespoDSlblhty in respect of the allotment of funds should be put solely ant! 
indlVldnally on the LIeutenant-Governor Without the means of secunng advlee from mde
pendent and responSible COuncillors. . _ 

12. I am also to say that, while the Lieutenant-Governor cheerfully acknowledges tilt, 
ready aid and adVIce always readtly given by the Accountaut General, H,s Honour 18 not sabs. 
fied that the arrangement is such 88 to secure invarIably tlte punctual rendenllg of tbe provlD
Clal accounts On th18 POlOt a separate commUDlcatlon IS under preparatIOn, ID wblch the 
dtfliculues of' the case, and the Lieutenant·Governor's VIews, will be more fully expounded., 

PUNJAB. 

* * * * * * * * 
k,;" ,0VBBll'· 12. WIth referenee to the feeling of the Agriculturists as to those Ceases whIch are reahzed 

"'''''T.· , by a percentage on the land revenue, &Dch 88 the Road Cess. EducatIOnal Cess. aud the D,stnct 
.th November .18\'), Dr.k Cess, the LIeutenant-Governor is altogether of opiDlon that there 18 no feehng ogalDst' • 

them, on the part of the people. Tbey have, from custom, come to be cOnSldered(j' bmat& 
adJuncts of the land revenne demand, and are paid WithOut objectIon The dlfec c: asscss-
ment in the Punjab has always been fixed low, leaVlDg sDch a margm that these ' Cessea 
on the land can be pud wltbout hardsblp. • 

13 • .Apt the unpo81bon of tbe new Local Rates Cess, it was to be expected that many 
'Complamts would be urged; these, however, have been far fewer than tbe Lieutenant-Governor 
anticipated: under the Decentrahzatlon ResolutIon of the Government of Ind,a, and conSIdering 
the neces&lty of l'DISIllg additIonal funds for local Improvements, tbe imPOSltlOU of the Local 
Cess was lDeVltable; bnt the Lieutenant-Governor himself, dunng hill la.ot cold.weatber tour 
in the Southern Dtstaicts of the Provmce, made inqullle8 in Dumerous vdlages mbablted by 
peasants who were 10 no way careful to conceal their real opmlons or to hIde real or fanCIed 
gnevances, and the objectIons to the new Cess which he then heard, every enconragement 
bemg given for their free expressIon, were not numerous I nor does H18 HODonr beheve that 
tIus tax 18 coDSldered generally ali a breach of futh on the part of the "Government, 88 belDg 
an enhancement of the land revenue durmg the term of the settlement. . Too much oredtt 18 
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given by some officers to the complaints ongrieulturists, fho are ever ready ~o persuade any CBAPTJ!II. .xII. 
officer who is not careful to conslder the real merits of their .grlevances that they are lD bad Pu 
\llroumetsnces, and unable to pay the Government demand." '. "J~~;'~'" 

14. Whatever may be the opinion of the people as to the Cess, the officers whos. oplDlons 4th Noverpber 1872 
are recorded, are almost unannnous that there is no other manner in whlch the same amount ot 
money could bave heen ralaed In a less unpopular form, the money being urgently reqUIred for 
D16trWt and ProvlDClal works of lmpQrtsnce. Th18 appears to HIS Honour a complete Justlfica-
tIOn of tbe Cess, and he IS not wlthout hope tbat tbe expenditure of the proceeds, exclusively 
with\D the contnbutIng DlStnct, may, lD the end, go far toward. reconclhng the payers to its 
impOSitIOn. 

U. Tbe last qnestion to which selected Officers were requested to returo answers was of a more 
general nature, and enqmred whether, besides Taxes which had been specially mentIOned, there 
were any other&-Impenal, ProVIUCIBI, MUDlclpal, or Local-whlch were known from actual ex
penence to create special discontent and dlshke; and, 10 anSwer to thIS questIOn, only the water
advantage revenue from canal-Imgated land and the new system of collect1Og grazmg dues of 
Government waste lands, were mentIoned. WIth reference to the first, the Lleutenant-Clov
ernot IS deCidedly of opmion that great nnprovement may be mtroduced mto the manner of 
collectmg the water-rates on canal-lr11gated hnds, and thls IS now under his consideratIOn; 
but he 18 not dlSpoaed to admIt that tbe lDCldence of the water-advantage rate 16 meq01table. 
On the contrary, and specially m those lands whlch, WIthout canal lrngatlOn, would not be 
capable of cultavatlon at all, he beheves that a very much larger share of the increase 
due to expencittlU'e on the part of tlte Government might, eq01tably, be demanded from the 
people. 

As to the change in the system from tbe enumeration of cattle in waste lands, to the farm. 
ing to contractors, plots of such land, there is 11ttle doubt but that the pastoral trtbes chiefly 
affected by the change are opposed to It; thiS, however, was meVitable, and the fact IS SImply 
that a large amount of Government revenue was formerly sacnficed, owmg to the ineffiCient 
and extravagant management of Government waste which has now been placed tmder sys
tematlc control, With the result of a largely enhanced revenue. 

I am dU'ectOO to reply to your letter No 2019, dated 17th August, requesting that 88rd Dece!nber187ll. 
complete Abstract of the Accounts of the Provmcial and Local ReceIpts and Expencittnre lD the 
PunJab 10 1872-78 may be submitted as soon as pOSSible. '. 

2. A complete Abstract IS accordmgly hereWith submitted for the year 1871-72, It 
being assumed that 1872-73 m your letter IS a mispnnt, no complete Accounts for that year 
bemg avaIlable. 
• 3 HIS Excellency in Councll further desired to be favoured with the matured oplnion of 
the LIeutenant-Governor on the general operatIOn of the System of Fixed Allotments of Imperial 
Revenue for ProvlDClal Sel'Vlres 1Otroduced by the ResolutIOn No. 3834, dated 14th December 
1870, together With any sugll'estlOns which HIS Honour might WIsh to offer, as to any modi fica
tlOn or extension of the system. 

4. On the 20th of March last, in reply to a question from the Gove.nment of India, I 
conveyed by telegraph the oplUlon of the Lieutenant-Governor that, although too short a time 
had then elapsed to allow a deCided oplDlOn to be given, Hls Honour beheved that there was 
nothlDg to show that the System was workmg other tba.n BatiBfacOOnly. 

Ii. The Accounts for 1871-72 haVing been nqw closed, there are aVaJlable more reliable 
data upon whICh to pronounce an oplUlon. 

6. The general results of that finanCIal year were summarized in ResolutIon of the Punjab 
Governm~nt, No. 119, dated 18th June 1872, a copy of wluch IS hereWIth forwarded for con
venlence of referenC(l 

7. In tins ResolutIOn each Head of Income and Expenditure was separately treated, and' 
the reasons for any conSiderable inmease or dnnmutlOn on elther SIde of the Account recorded. 

8 The figures of that ResolutIon dlffer ~omewhat from the Abstract of ReceIpts aud Ex
,. -pendlture whICh IS hereWith forwatded, and whlch IS compiled from the Accountant General's 

final Accounts received later. 
9. 'I'he dlffereoces from the results anticipated lU the Resolution are, however, tnllmg, 

, • With the exceptIOn of PublIo Works Expendlture, 1U whlch there IS somewhat over a lakh of 
mcrease 

10. This increase is sat16factory, for the low esttmate of the ResolntlOn was only based on 
the fear that It would not be praeticahle to expend the Allotment to the PublIc Works Depart
ment for 1871-72 oWIng to lUadequacy of estabhshments and non-collectlon of matenal. 

• 11. The Lieutenaut-Governor 's of opmlOn, after a careful reView of the operatloos of the The dooentrabza
past fin8nclBl year, that the System lDBugurated by the Government of Indta Resolution ~D=work-
No. 3334 has worked, on the whole, successfully. • 

12. The large Surplus of Income over Expendlture during the past year, amounting to 10i 
lakhs, does not show that the Gov<;rnment of the Punjab has more funds at Its dlsposd 
than It has works on whICh to expend them, bnt only that, 10 the first year of working the new 
arrangements, It Was impOSSible to nuse suddenly tlte worlong staff to a saale proportIOnate to 
the reqUIrements • 

• 13. 'l'he one pomt in the Decentralization Scheme sancttoned by the Government o'Indla Thofi>ed character 

whIch the LIeutenant-Governor conSiders may be modified With the ntmost advantage IS that r!tm~~~: 0;; 
which makes the Allotments from Impenal Revenues for ProvlDclB! Senlces fixed, mstead of the seh.... whteh 
8uctuatmg Wltlt the increu.se or decrease of ProVlDeml reqUIrements. woald benmovod by 
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CILlPTE"& XII. 14. The ariruments which have justifie3 th: gr~nt of :Fixed Allotments have nllV1!r com. 
mended themselves to His Honou(~udgment j and, although the Government of India have 

P""I~TBIUf' prevented the Punjab GoverDID'lnf from bemg crippled m Its actlon by Special teglilation 
Brd llecemh:"'lS7B. autbonzmg the impOSltlon of a Local Cess which hBB proved, for the fillit year, amply sufficlent 

to meet the wants of the AdmIDI.tratlon, yet he swl IS oompelled to consider the system. of 
C~ to ":,,h FIxed ASSignments as unnecessarIly rigid. 
p .... entageven::;·n th: 15. 'J.'be Lieutenant-Governor lB strongly of opinion that the Grant from Imperial Revenu68 
general ... enue of for each Head of ProvinCial Services whICh HIS Excellency the Governor Generalm CouncIl haa 
the Provmco. been pleased to make over to tbe control of LO(lal Governments and AdmiD1stratlons shOltld be 

modUied, each year, In proportIOn to the Increase or decrease'whIoh the statlstlcs of the yeur 
show to be reasonable and necessary. 

16. In tbe great majority of the Departmeute which have been made over to Local Gov
ernments the expenditure IS for the most part compulsory. Tbe nece8l1Bry cost of Jails, RegiS
tratIOn, Pohce, EducatIOn, and Medical SernceSlBSusceptlble of but very small dlmmutlon, even 
under the most economIcal admlnl8tlatlon, while the claim. to increased expenditure are becom. 
lug, each year, more strongly urged aud more difficult to resist. 

17 It would be easy to sbow the manner In winch the Departments named in th9 last 
paragraph must be expected to develop, espeCially m a Province wblcb h88 beeu under Bl'ltl.h 
admml.tratlOn for, comparatively, but a short time i but HIS Honour does not belt ave that thl. 
)s necessary. 'l'he argument drawn from the lucreBSlDg wants of the ProVInce bas been Qh'elldy 
placed before tbe- Government of IndIa, and tbe decentrahzatlon of certam departments seems 
to bave been camed out, m part, With the object of imposing a bmlt to e:(pendlture WhICb, 
however advantsgeous, was growmg far more rapIdly tban the Impena! Revenue i and the increase 
of wbicb could not he met frnm tbat source any longer. 

18. H,s Honour the Lieutenant-Governor would point out that the Grant to the LocaJ 
Government of a I'ercent .... ooe on the General Revenue of tbe ProVlDce would seem to hmlt the 
demand on tbe Impenal Treasury for Ser'Vlces now made ProvlDC1Bl,n as complete a manner as 
tbe Grant of FIxed ASSIgnments. The Government of India wonld know, as e:(Qctly as aC 
present, the demands made upon them i and these would not marease In any greater ratlo than 
the General Revenues of the Country. No greater temptation, to extravagance would be created; 
indeed, HlS Hononr beheves that allOWIng to Local Governments a percentage on the General 
Revenue would be a strong IDducement to economical admlDlStratlOU. and would encourage the 
development of all eXlStmg sources of Income. 

OUDH. 

Cllm Coma.· I am now directed to s\1bmit the statements and opmiollB called for in your letter 
lo'th =JJ!; 187J, No. 2017, dated 17th August 1872. 

B. The OffiQ1ating Chlef Commissioner has already recorded his opinion WIth respect to 
the Income Tax in hiS COIDmUDIcatiou to the Department of 

• Inoome Tu Report for 1871-7S. Agriculture, Revenue and Commerce, No. 8983,* dated 19th 
November last. 

For the reasons therein a&ngned, he IS of opmion that the land should be reheved from 
this burden. And, although he sees no obJect.lon to the Tax hemg mlllntained at Its present 
in~ldence on tbe other Classes of the CommuDIty, he thInks It lB, in principle, unwited for tbe 
p~oeee of thIS EmpIre, because it can neither be Imposed nor ellhanced Without causing a 
va.st ,mount of pubhc crIme In the sbape of lymg, perjury, and forgery. 

Tho great ma~otfis :1. It is true that fifteen talookdare Yielded a reluctant assent to the imposition of the tal: 
4lf the land owners ral8ed under the Oudh Loca.l Rates Act,-Act XVII of 1871,-and that they expressed 8 
ri!gardof th, euhan.: hope that tbe remainder of their Body whom there was not tIme to consult would do so also. 
~:i'a1":,'f~8~~ .. But the OffiClBtmO' ChIef COlDlD1SSloner beheves that bope has not been rca.llSed, and that the 
A "'reel breach. !!Teat ma,jonty of the land-ownere who had been given to nnderetand tbat the demand of tbe 
flUtb' State had been fixed, once for all, at 5lt per cent. on thell' gross rental, regard thIS additIonal 

CaIlIP COHl<IS-
8IOl<IIB, 

Jsunar)' 1878. 

"demand, whIch IS le'Vled With, and in all respects in tbe same JDaDller as1 the Land Revenue, 
as a dIrect breach o~ faith. • 

In forwardlDg to you copy of a telegram thiS day deepatehed to yOW' address in reply to, 
yours of the 20th instant, I am directed by the OffiClBtlng Chief CommISSioner to state ibat 
of the Abstracte for 1871.72, called for In FInancIal Department No. 2019 of the 17th Angust 
last, tbat refernng to ProVlDcIal Accounts has .already been suhlDltted With tins offioe No. Mo5 
of tbe 11 t.h December. ' 

2. The Accounts connected with the Local Receipts and ExpendIture, as already reported In 
the above letter, have not, as yet, been receIved from tIte Acoountanli General, North-Weetern 
ProvlUcee. but that officer has again been addressed by telegram to eoblDlt the same threot 
royoo. . 

Th. a .... traIim· II. I am to add that, nuder the Cll'cnmetances, all the OfficiatlDg Chtef Commlslloner. can 
, ,hon .. h.m.haag .... say is tbat, in hiS opiniOn, the DecentrailZftlon System has,'generally, worked well, and. If the 

rally worked well. proVISions of the fusolutton No. 8384, dated lOth December 1870, be etnctly obeerved OIl all 
• Sides, he tbmks It woold be premature to modlly or e:(lend It at present. 
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CHAl'TEB XII. 

CENTRAL PROVINC~ •• 
• • CHID COI<>lIIlr 

* * * * * * BIONBB, 
6 Mr. Jones aptly mtroduces the subject with a few remarks on the cause of tbe uneasl- 27th November 1872 

bess and perturbatIon that have, of late years, possessed the people, and he traces this to an 
abandonment of anCient trad,tions and to an nnwlse ImItatIon of Enghsh finanCIal and other 
instlt.utlons He quotes Lord Sahsbury's condemnatIon of the Budget Speech WIth the excIte-
ment It annnally produces; and there can be no queshon that the Fmanclal Member's Annual 
Statement 18 anXIously looked forward to by numerolls- classes of NatIves as well as Europeans, 
and 18 WIdely commented on m the Vernacular as well as In tbe English Press. The ChIef 
CommISSIoner most range hImself on the SIde of those who thmk that the fictatlOus importance Yearlybudgeta,and 
wbtch has, of late years, been attached to the Exposltzon of the finanCIal coudltlOn of the Conn- the' dread of new 
try, and to the annooncement of the sums whIch Government proposes to ralse, by taxatIon, ::''::''':'n:~reacc;:
durmg the ensuIDg year, has heen productive of evil. The Nattves of the Country are opposed ductl .. of·evll.mon~ 
to change, the" customs come down from tIme Immemonal, they are content to go on as thelf' poople who regard 

fathers dId, to pay the taxes always paId by the class to whICh they belong! but they regard a b:'~" :.t;f al(li: 
new tax WIth apprehenSIon, and of Forezgn Rulers they are naturally sasplClons. Why, then, fore'gn ruI"", "'th 
should we make them fealful of a yearly change, keep them m a contlllual state of excitement "'p""on. 
lest a new year should bnng forth a new tax, and mlstslj:e thelf feverIsh excItement for healthy 
mterest m the a/falrs of the Country? 

7. It IS undoubtedly true that by the prominence we give to the Fznancial Statement, 
we force npon the people's attentIon the one among the many functIOns of Government tha~ IS 
most unpalatable to them. W. gIve them, and can gIve them, as yet, no VOIce 1D the expendI
ture of the taxes raIsed, neither can we leave It to them to determine the amount that 
shall be raIsed by taxatIon. Under the CIrcumstances, then, It would surely he best to ralseoor 
taxes lD the way that wonld encounter least oPPosItion and create least dIScontent, and conceal 
from the people, as much as pOSSIble, the amount that they actually pay. To flonrish thIS as it 
Were 10 theIr faces, IS gratUItously to court dissatisfactIon. Bnt, beSldek the annual dISCUSSIons 
on the Budget, the DecentrahzatlOn Scheme of 1870 was the cause 1)f much speakmg and 
wntmg about taxabon. Most of the Local Governments were obhged to supplement the 
smaller Allotments made to them from the Imperial Treasury hy new taxes or by mcreasmg 
the welgbt of the old ones It could scarcely be but that thIS general dlSCIlsSlon of new taxes 
should have had an eifect on the popular mmd, and a strlkrng mstance of tins effect was afford
ed m these ProvlDces, and that, strsnge to say, lD the very remotest part of the ProvlDce. In 
the end of the year 187u, the attentIOn of the ChIef ComIDlsslOner was called to a eonslderable 
emIgratIon of the KOl populatIOn from the Upper Godavan DIstrict. The KOIS are a trIbe of 
the Gonds who are beheved to be the abonglDes of that part of IndIa, and are very wtld, shy, Cd:"., \h~ em'gnl
and unClvlhzed people. It was estabhshed, by Inqniry, that a conslderahle number had eml- bon of • tnbe to the 
glated, across the nver, into the Nlzam's DomlDIOns, and one of the causes of their emIgratIon Nfm'. d:Ona, 
was dlstmctly stated to he the fear of the Income tax Not a slDgle KOI bad, however, ever :::=:.n of -:::: 
been assessed to Income Tax, and not an mdlVldual of the trlhe would ever have become hable come to. .. Showmg 
to It. An unreasomng fear of taxes had taken possessIon of them; and vague rumours had that the ... ,.., be 
JTlduced them to place themselves heyond the reach of the tax. What the ChIef CommISSIOner =':.~t ::he~
:Is coneerned to estabbsh IS, that there may be dIscontent and dlSsatzsfachon, the indirect, and roct anoj, '""" merel; 
not merely the direct, effect of taxatIOn. We may have taken but an exceedingly small sum the d~ effect or 
from the people by our new taxes, which may have fallen dlfectly on a very restncted class; tax.tw.. • • 
but we have spread uneaslDess and alarm among numerons classes who have had no new burden 
imposed upon *them, and th;s apart from ;he nat~e of ;he taxes tha! we have sel~cted. 

S2. Connected with the land are the vanous Cesses on the Land Revenue. The only one 
whwh has been remarked on partICularly IS the Road Cess, and that by Captain RIcketts. He 
does not pretend that thIS Cess IS a source of dIscontent; hut he says that, from inqUIries he has 

. made, from hme to bme, he thlDks "most proprietors entertalD the behef that they get no 
adequate return for the" Road Cess." 

The Road Cess IS leVied for the purpose of keepIDg in repair the roads that lead from, 
VIllage to VIllage The Cess Itself IS 2 per cent. on the land revenue, and IS qUIte madequate 
to the demands that mIght he made on It. It would never suffice to make good roads At 
present, tl,e proprIetors pay.thelr Cess, and have no more to do. " But," says C'aptsm Ricketts, 
"the hablhty 01 the VIllage propnetor or the VIllage commnDlty (as the case may be) mlo-ht, I 

, thmk, be more strictly enforced, or if not that, at any rate their mterest should be enhs7ed In 

laWlur of mmntamIDg roads" He ends hy SDylDg "It would he cheaper and hetter 10 the end, 
I tbtnk, r<lr Government to do away With the Road Cess altogether, and IOSlst, IOstead, upou all 
vlllnges keepmg RoDd. and CommunIcations, each WithlD Its own hmlts, ID proper order" 

No doubt It would be cheaper to do so, for the Road Cess IS qUlt<l lDsufliClent for the pur
pose l and the poorer the Conn try, the sparser the popnlatzon, the fewer the VIllages, tbe more 
need 01 money for the purpose; hut the ChIef CommISsIOner hardly thmks that Captam 
Rl(k~tts' plan would commend Itself to the landlords themselves, or that they would thankfully 
tale up the greator burden, In order to be rid of the lesser. Captam RICketts' remarks are 
rather the oomplaznt of the DistrIct Officer whose roads are not so good as hethlOks they ong-ht 
to be, and who would bke to -. them Improved. The Chief CommISSIoner has only t~uched 
on the subJed, because Capllun RIcketts had alludell to It, but he feels able to assert that the 
Cesses on tbe *wd Reven,: are not the *CIluse of any .~hscontent. * * 

.146 
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CBAPTEII xn. 89. The various points on whi<;h opinions were asked baTe now been separately treated of, 
and It remams only to state, once more, briefly, the oonclo81onB that have been arnved nt. 

C_PlwVIllO... We have, in the Central Pt/)V1Oces. no tn whlCb OQuses serious or active dlscootent. The 
Z'ith Nov..=..ber 18~2. IDeome Tn 18 wshked, and 18 particularly resented by one Class, which pohtlcal eOOnomy would 

The lDcome tax urge DS to tax, and poltey would recommend n. to spare. 
IIl1gbt be tnoW'erred The ProvlncuU IDcome Tax, or Pandhri, does not tonch this cl .... , hut presses severely on to;ocal GoVe1'l1' small incomes, and h ... all the disadvantages that a direct tax can have If the Imp~nal 
ilion • Exchequer can forego tbe proceeds of the present imperial Income Tn, the Chief Comml8S1oner 

proposes to use It with tbe ProVlDelal Income Tax or Pandhn, to cbaDge Its cbaracter and make 
It a Tax on Trades and ProfeSSlons only. The dtscontent caused by both the taxes would, by 
tbis mesns, be almost entirel" Ii not wbolly, removed. 

Clnef Ccmmi8810ner The Chief CommISSIoner concurs With the variou! officers, wbose oplOions bave been obtruned, 
conC1lJ'8 "'th the van· that no new taxatIOn or Increase of tnatlon should be thonght of ; and be thmks that we muat ::. =.:~t l~~ look to the expansion of the sonrces of our present revenues for any IDcre ... e we may requIre. 
....... of taxation The Land Revenue must, alwa.ys, remam our greatest standby, and Mr. MOrrIS fully agrees 
.hould be thOl!B'ht of. WIth Mr. Pedder and Mr. Jones, tbat we must watch it careful1y and take for Government a 

full measure of the enhanced value that land acquires, irrespectIve of the action of landowner 
or occupIer. Our present settlements are made for 30 in some Dlstncts, and 10 others for 
20 years. Untll the settlemeni:eltplres, It IS lInposs1ble to take more from the land dlrsclly, and 
when the next settlemeut has to be made, it may be a qo.est10n whether It should be made for 
so long JI ttme as 30 years. 

The I ... a conntry, We have not yet come to entertain the idea that Inwa is capable of self.government; and 
~""';!':t ~ f~;~; It may, then, be allowed us to study more particularly what may be conSIdered the converse of 
.... il of the people, the above proposition tbat the less a Country, governed by Foreigners, aDd not by tbe WIll of 
feels taxanon, the the people, feels taxation, the better for its governors. We cannot admit the people of lndu!. 
better for ito govern· to a VOice in the expeDdlture of pubhc money j and, so long as we"CaIlDotafford to do so, we OlDy 
.... lIS well conceal from them the 11dI10unt which they, lDdiVldually, cODtnbute to the snpport and 

maintenance of a Government which may study theIr welfare, but does not COlllllllt them 
concernmg Its Measares. 

We shall be do1Og all we can to consult their wishes 10 matters of Taxation if we steadIly 
adhere to theIr anCient forms of levying taxes and aVOId the lOtroductlOn pf new Imposts Con. 
stant change, from year to year, is not desirable 10 matters of taxa.tIon any more than 10 otber 
matters of administrataon; and. already, complamt 18 beginnlD/! to be heard in England that 
finance 18 becomlllg too unstable. The rare of a duty 18 be10g contlllually altered and, In every 
new Budget, somethlDg new and strange IS looked for. IngenUity and lDventlveness are the 
great vIrLues looked for 10 a Finance MlDlster or Chancellor of the Excbeqner, and want of 
lUvent10n has beeu the charge generally bronght by the EnglIsh pubiio In Ind,a, agalllst 
recent Budgets and thetr framers. But india does not want an lOgenlOO! finanCIer, and to 
pursue the old beateu path IS preferable to stnklng ont new ways. Least of all, should we go 
to England for lessons; for we eould scarcely go to any Country where circumstances are 
more dtssunllar. 

CIlE'" CoHms. I am directed by the Chief Commissioner to give his opinion on the general working of 
.'onB, the system of Ftxed Allotments of Imperial Revenue for Pronnmal Services IIlLroduced by 

13th 
Jan....-yol87S Government Resoluiaon No. 3334>, dated Hth December 1870. The Chief Commissioner 

aeslres to be as bnef as posSlble; for the subJect hIlS been so generally dISCussed, and h ... been 
inCidentally referred to on so many different occasIOns, that the Government of IndJa can 
scarcely be 1Il doubt that the measure ha. been conBldered a most succeasful one by all Local 
Governmente and AdmlIllstrab.ons The only supenor ExecutIve Officer In the CommlBSlOn, who, 
from expenence of the worhng of the system was fully competent to give au OPllllOn regardmg 
It, WIIS Mr. Jones, OffimatlDg Commissioner of the Narbada D1Vlsion, who, 118 Secretary to the 
Chief ComuuSSloller, had a share 10 carrymg the Government ResolutIon lIlto effect, and 
watchmg Its results. He has' favonred the Chief CommiSSIoner With hiS news on the suhJect, 
and they agree almost entuely WIth those whICh Mr Moms btmself takes. Byannexmg, 
therefore, a copy of Mr. Jones' paper to th18 letter. the ChIef CommISSioner can spare blOlSClf 
the trouble of repeating, 1Il sbghtly different langnage, very mnch of what Mr. Jone8 has saul. 
He Will only endeavour to record SllCCIIlCtly the advantages that he tlnnkB bave been gamed, 
and the direction in which he would WISh to see tbe system extended. 

of 2. There can be no question that the freedom of action given to Local Governments In 
'l~~ 1.!.~ has!:: theIr admrnlStration of certain Departments has been condUCIve to economy IU the AdlDlnl
ceeded stratlon. Not that lese pubhc money IS spent on those Departments, bnt the money 18 nsed to 

better advantage. MInor changes and modifications are 1Otroduced, and made as soon sa tnelf 
benefit IS cleal'ly apparent; and no long delays and explanab.oJl8 are the necessary preitmlllBr1es 
of every trlftiDg change. 

:I. The Government of India. again. nas been relIeved of the dnty of control over 
matters of detBll on which It cannot form an opinion nearly so well ... the Local Government, 
and, in COBSlng to exerCIse functIOns which, flom 1te remoteness and necessary want of acqnarnt.
ance With the local pecul!antles and wants of each particular ProviDee, It was unable properly 
to periorm, It has acqUlred the lelSnre to consider and direct, more eJfectnally, the 10terests of 
the ElIlplre as dlstlOgwshed from tboee of aoy one ProvlIlee. 

Much relief has also been afforded to Local Governmente by the lessoning of correspond. 
ence that followed, as a consequenoe of the 10creased powers conferred, Bod;not only have the 
proVlUcuilized Departments benefited by thIS, but every Department of the publ1c serVIce. 
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4. In 80 far then 88 tbe syetem mtfoduced is one of DeC4!ntnilizatIon only, the Chief Com. CIu.nu XII. 
mi .. noner beheves it to be altogether good. c 

But the way In wblch the system 18 worked is not, in the Cluer CommissIoner's opinion, CttlmlAL PRo· 
perfect. The Supreme Government l18s made over to Local Governments the complete control 13th J OBB'lS78 
of certatn Important Departments, and l18s assigned, for the mamtenance of these Departments, a ~. 
certain fixed amount which 18 not to vary. It any addItIOnal money IS reqwred, it must be The fixed amount 
raISed by POOVInclal TaxatiOn. No 8SSIstance IS to be looked for from tbe Impenal SOIll'CeB of of the _mont ,." 
1l.evenue. ThIS condttlon appears seriously to detl1lCt from the value of the Scheme It IS !';.=,. bIohnthe 
almost certam tbat, from year to year, more money will be reqmredfor the ProVInClalized Depart. 
ments, and If the ImpenaJ Allotments> now suffice, tbey WIll not saffice lD a few years. As .. 
matter of fact nearly every Local Government has been dnven to Immedtate addItional taxatIOn. 
Why shOuld Dot Local Governments denve any benefit from the naturalmcrease of revenue from 
those sources which have been reserved lIB Impenal? Au attempt has been made to draw a 
dlStmctIon between Impenal and ProVlDCraJ Taxes. Mr. lones, m hIS letter, sbows the fallacy of 
tblS,lD so far as the tax.payers are concerned. It is Impossible to d1StlDgDlSh the one from the 
other. The whole of a Provmce contnbates to an ImperraJ Tax, the whole Provmce m the 
same way ccntnbntes to a ProVIncraJ Tax. The people are not more wtIhng to pay the one 
because It 18 Provmclal, and the proceeds of it can be applied at tbe will of the ProVInctal 
Government, or less Willing to pay tbe other becanse It IS Impenal and the Revenue it bnngs m 
18 at the sole disposal of the Government of Ind". What object, then, 18 gamed by draw. 
ing the dtetmctlOn? No reason can be 889lgDed for declarIng aU tbe taxes eXlStmg at the 
time of the Resolution of December 1870 to be Imperial It 18 not that there 18 anythmg 1m. 
penalm tbell character; It IS not that tbe taxes are all of the same nature, or taken m the same 
way m every Province I It 18 not that the admmistratIon of the taxes will not remaIn 
With the same officers, who will 88ge89 lind collect tbe Provmctal Taxes. The people of a Country Thepeople esnnot 
cannot be made to contnbute more than a certain amount in the way of taxes, whether the be made to contnOute 
taxes be Impenal or ProVincia~ or m the shape of Local Rates or Cesses. Anythmg taken nnder more than a certam 
one name leaves less to be taken under another. :Provincial TaxatIon on a large scale mllSt:f=! :h!h:r ~ 
affect the revenne from Impenal Taxes. taxes be impena! 

6. Supp09mg a Local Government to raise any considerable revenue by direct or indirect provmcuJ. or \ocal 
taxation, tbe people will have less money to spend on iuxnnes, and the Impenal Taxes on nte.:J' ceofea Pro· 
luxuries, suoh as tbe EXCIse Tax, WIll prove less remnneratlve. To tbe ChIef CommissIoner It ~ ,=b,:.t"~~ 
appears dangerous to draw any d1StmctlOn between taxes wluch are general in tbell nature, ways al!ect the reve· 
atlectIng an entire ProVInce, and be cannot, therefore, conSider sound the pnnczple of gtVIng nue from unpenAl 
Local Governments FIXed Allotments for the support of provmctahzed Departments andleavmg -
Local Governments to prOVide for addItional expendtture m tbose Departments, by addlfuonal taxa. 
tlOn. Supposmg more Departmente to be made over, the dtfficultte8 of Local Governmenta 
would mCrease , and, yet, the Cb,ef COmDll8910ner believes that great admlDlstratlve advantage 
would be found in carrymg the Decentrahzatlon of Departments sttll farther tban It has gone. 
If, for inBtance, the Revenue and JudICIal Departments were plaeed under Local Governments 
lD the same way as the Pohce and Jatl Departments, the Chief COmmt8sIOner IS convmced 
that great conventence would be the result, and that greater effiCiency would be attamed. 
The bupreme Govcrnment ... ould, stIll, retatn its control over tbe hlgber appomtments; and 
tbere would be more danger in entrusting these Departmenta to Local Governments than 
those whICh have already been made over. The smsller Departments would naturally follow, I' 
and the Supreme Government would retam only the direct control over those Departments All revenue. I ..... 
which, from their nature, are Impertal and could not be placed under onc Local Government, porbOD for m~ 
as their spbere extends beyond the confines of anyone Provmce, such as the Customs Depart. ~~=:.. ma~ 
ment, tbe Opll1m Department, the Sea Customs, &0. YlIIIlJJII. 

6 But If thIS were done (and It would be no more than an extension of the 
system already mtroduced), It 'wouM almoRt seem necessary to adopt nearly the exact 
converse of the plan on wlucll the Allotments for Provincial SerVIces are made. Instead Opunon of Cluef 

_ 01 each ProVInce receiVing a FIXed Allotment from Impenal Revenues for ProvlDClal Purposes, Co_oner. 
all Revenue derived from departments, other than those under the direct control of the Sopreme 
Government, would be Provmctal Revenue, and oat of thlJl Revenne, an Allotment woald bave 
to be made for Impenal Purposes, The Government of Indm would take from each Provmee 
a certam portIon of the Revenue raised m It and would leave tbe rest to be apphed to ProvlllCJa! 
Services, The Impenal and Local Governments would, thus, share, eqaally or proportIOnately, 
lD Bny lIlcrease of Revenue thBt might Booroe, and addItional taxation would be resorted to 
wben eltber Impenal or ProvmClal necessItIes demanded It. It would, no doubt, be a matter 
of dtfficulty to determme how much, or what sbara, each PrOVInce should ccntnbute flOm Its 
Revenues for Impenal uses; buttblS IS a difficulty that could be overcome, as It can be estimated 
what ench ProVlllC8 now contllbutes to the mamtenance of the Departmenta tbat will relWlln 
Impenal • A. It w~l be 1m. 

7. It may be, however, tbat the Government of India 18 not prepared, as yet, to take so poss,ble to ""_ 
great • step, and tbe Chlof ComDllsslOner, feehng how Imp089lble It Will be to impose addl •• ddotlooa! tamtlOD 

tIonai taxation Without eauslDg senous dtseontent, and knowmg that, m SPite of every end .... :.~::t d":':::£ 
vour to enforce economy, more money Will have to be spent on the Pollee and Education De- aod .. the ""pendl' 
partments (to mention only two out of several growmg Departments), and that thiS Will be ture of .. me depart •• 
Impos."ble Without reducmg still further the already rednced expendttnre on Pubhc Works and Loen~ m;:grow, tbe 
Local Improvements (whereby the progress of the Country would besetIously Impeded), would ,ho":ld be ver~':'.::::;. 
ask tbat lIlstead of a Fued Allotment from the Impensl Reven1leB belllg gl\-en for all ProvlllClal .. me heads of .... 
SerVIces, either some source of Revenue, such 88 the Exctse or Stamps, be made over to him 10 ;;:;~;';". ";c~::::~ 
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CHAPTER XII. heu of a portion of the FIxed Allotment, or that the Promcial Services be allnwed to ahare with 
CUTltAL PB.o- the Government of IndIa In any In~reBl!e of Revenue frolD oxI.tlng taxes EIther plan would 

VI"OBB, serve the purpose; and the Ch,efComml88loner thlDks H,s Excellency In CounCIl WIll not fali 
13th J1U11111l'1181S. to recogmze the ddliculty In whIch local Gnvernments are placed at present. 

S. 'rhe Cbief CommIssIoner WIshes In conclusIon only to tonch on the subjcct treat<-d of 
by Mr. Jones In paragrapb 10 or hIS letter, .u., bow to extend Local TaxatIOn, by whIch he 
means taxatIon r&lsed by Local Boards in Local Cucles The actun! matter ruscuBSed by Mr. 
Jones IS, bow to mtroduce Into the Country Local Self-government; and whlle Mr Jone8 mSlsta 
on tbe fact that any measure of the kmd must he of very slow growth, Mr. Moms cannot 
deceIve hImself so as to thInk that the Central ProVInces are npe for nch an experIment. The 
mass of the people are not suffiCIently educated to be left to themselves, to determIne for what 
pUl'Poses taxes or rates shall be raIsed and bow they shall be expended. It IS but a fdw ye8re 
that we have made a beginmng with Mumelpahtles. Even they require lookIng after i and 
until MuniCIpal Government has proved itself a suocess, It WIll not do to extend the fi.ld of the 
experlDlent The Ch,ef CommissIoner fully appreciates the value of oonsultIng native opIDlon. 
enhstIng native sympathy, and assoClatmg Natives With Government Officers m carrylllg out 
llIIprovements and reforms, but be thmks an experlDlent, even of thIS hnuted kipd luggested by 
Mr. Jones, 'ruld for the present be hazardous. 

-:i B. Jo,,"", ~Q., I bave the honour, m reply to your letter No. 8145-162, dated 8rd September last, to oll'er 
)f=g~G.";:!,:. mt opmlOn on the workmg of the Scheme of ProVlDcIal FIXed Allotments Introduced by the 

DIVlBIOlf. ResolutIOn of 14th December 1870. 
22nd December 1872. 2. The objects of the Resolution may be bnefly stated as follows ... 

(l.l-To gIve Increased freedom of action to Local Governments in certain departments 
of admlDIstratIon, and to enhst their mterests on the SIde of economy. 

(2.)-To aV{)Jd confhot between the Supreme Government and Local Governments com. 
petmg for grants for objects the relattve unportanee of wh,cII the Supreme 
Government could not always Justly estImate. 

(8.l-To assert and give effect to the pnnClple that the "Impenal Government will 
Mr Strachey'. speech-Supplement no longer contmue to prOVide from Imperial Funds the means 

to the Ga%ett. 0/ In4JQ, Morch 1St!!, of carrying out works of local Improvement throughout 
1871. Ind,a J and that rl' more local roads, schools, and hospItals 
and other useful works of local importance Bol'e reqwred, they must be prOVIded from Local Re. 
sources and not by General TaxatIon .. 

(4.)-To inVIte Local Governments to provide by Local Taxation for part of the cbarges of 
the mne transferred departments hItherto borne hy Impenal Revenue, and also for 
tbe antIcipated mcrease of the cbarges of these Departments 10 the future. 

(S.)-Lastly, It was prOVIded that the operahon of thIS ResolutIOn would" prOVIde oppor. 
I tUDltles for Local Self-government; for strengthenmg MunlClpn! InstltutloDs; and 

for the assoClatmg of NatIves and Europeans, to II greater extent than heretofore, 
In the adminIstratIon of affairs." 

8. The first of the obJects enumerated m the precedtng paragraph has, I beheve, been most 
fully attamed. The new system has not been m workmg long enough to produce al} the 
effects whICh may be expected from It; but we have already reaped thIS slgDal advantage, 
that apphcatIons for new expendIture are conSIdered by the AdmlUlstratlOn on their menta 
only, whereas, formerly, the plobabJ!lty of their acceptance by the Supreme Government was 
the first thmg regarded. '1'lOe economy has been undoubtedly promoted by the change. 
Charge~ in the transferred Departments have Dot, perhaps, dllumlShedj but the economy which 
is denved from the most advantageous rustrlbutlon of expenruture. 18 now, for the first tIme, 
completely wlthm reach. • 

Local Gov.,."meDte 4 The ell'ect of the Resolution conSIdered WIth reference to the Srd and 4th of tbe 
have Dot bee. Iud.f· objects enumerated 10 paragraph 2 IS not, I venture to tbmk, qUIte so satisfactory. Admlttmg !::t.r !e~I~:: the princIple laId down m the tlurd Clause, and admittmg, also that Local Governments may 
un •• ' pe have been too lIttle disposed to allow due weIght to fisen! considerations, I deny entIrely tbat 

there was any reason to assume that they had been Indlll'erent to ilie development of Imperial 
Revenue. or that they would find means to raIse unobJectlonably under the name of ProVlDClai 
Taxes what they would not have raISed for the Imperlal Treasury. I Infer that It waa a 
senous defect m the DecentralIzatIon Soheme thst It tJOmpeU.1i Local Governments to .,,,t,,,e
new taxation 

S. In proof of the assertIOn made in the precedmg paragraph, I woDld ask whether any 
AdmlD1stratlOn could have gIven stronger OVIdence of Its anxIous deSIre to develops the quo tum 
It contnbuted to the Imperlal Exchequer than was ail'orded by the AdmJDlBtratlOn of the 
Central ProVlDces, by the vaJlOus proposals (Buch, for JDstance, as SIr RIChard Temple's proposal 
to lOrtoduce a Tobacoo Tax, and the proposals subsequently made for mcreaSlDg ExCIse Revenue) 
which It, from tJrne to tIme, submItted for lOcreaslDg Its Revenoes, and 88pmatly 0, tAe ",CfH1jre, 

fOAlck it adopuli fO,t" " 'II'" to r ..... ""Ii e:clefld til. PfJfld",. Ta., I have DO doubt that otber 
Governments could make out au equally strong case; and I would, therefore, submIt that whether 
or not a charge of extravagance mIght have been brought home to Local Governments, the 
imputatIon of hUVlDg neglected opportuOltles of lOcre8Slng Impenal Revenues WBl! qwte un
deserved j and that, acconhngly, there was no soJliclent reason for behevmg that the amount 
cut from an ImperIal Grant, already reduced to a mlllimum, could he, forthWith, made up by 
ProrinCllll TaxatIon. 
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6 I would tdke thIS opportunIty of expressmg my dIssent from the idea which appears CHAPTER XII 
to uuderlie the Government ResolutIOn that ProvmcIaI Taxation IS less dIstasteful to the people -
or less dangerous to ourselns thau Imperial Taxatlon. I see, of coUrse, that a smgIe tax extend- ~~~B~7aS. 
1l1g all over IndIa IS more open to obJectIOn on politICal glounds tban half-a-dozen taxes m as D .. sents ";;om the 
many Local Governments, bnt there IS no reason wby Impenal Taxes shonld be contmental,dea tbat pro •• ne.a! 
10 theu: range A Fmance Mmister m Calcutta deVISIng a new taxatIOn would look to the t ... t.on .. I ... d ... 
local peculll>rltIes of the varIOUS parts of the EmpIre qmte as much as Governors of Provm. ta,\"ful:i tbe people 
ees ,~the late~ raised PlOVlDClal Taxes might have been leVied, equally well, under the name ~:rs:i: •• '~::' • .: 
of Impenal, and I wonld, therefore, submIt tlIat, outsIde the office of ihe Accountant General, per .. 1 taxat10n. 
there IS no difference between an Impenal and a ProvmClai Tax, and that we shell be throwmg 
dust 1li our own eyes If we permIt the Idea of such a dlstlDction to appear In dIsCUSSions on 
questtons of taxatIon. The sole dIstmctlOn whICh I would recogmze IS between Impeflat Ot' The sole d18tmcbon 
P, ov",c,al TaxatIOn on the one hand and Local TaxatIon on the other, and m makmg thIS :!'.~~!u :: ;':;:i 
dIstmctIOn I would restnct the term Local to Its narrowest and stndest sense. I would define ond local taxatIon, 
a Ldcal Tax as one raIsed for an object prodUCing direct, VISIble. and Immediate benefit to the thel.lter be .. g held 
tax·payer Unless these conditIOns are fulfilled, a Tax, by whatever name It may be called, ~=:-j;o~ .::~~ 
should be regarded as lmpenallind nothmg else. Jecl producmgdlroct, 

7. Returnmg from thIS dIgreSSIon, I would proceed to state that, whlle I I'egard the '18lbleand ,wmodI.te 
ResolutIOn as open to ohJectIOn, 111. as far as It compelled Local Governments to .mmea,ate benefit to the_· 
new taxatton, I recogmze fully the ~ustIce, or rather the necessity, of the pnnClple laId down W'" 
by the Government of IndIa, that, ... t"e future, mcreased charges m the transferred Depart-
ments shall be chIefly met from Local Resources. I see clearly that, unless thIS pnnCIple IS affirmed, 
there IS no hope that the fuuds reqUIred by the advancement of the Country IVlIl be forthcoming, 
and I also look to the development of Locall'autlOn and admInIStratIon for the attamment of 
the pohtlCal and SOCIal results whIch, In the 28rd rara. of.ts ResolutIOn the Government 
of Ind", proposed to Itself to aIm at Nevertheless, would submIt that Local Governments 
may, not unreasonably, ask, that/or 80me !leara, and unt,l Local Ta3Jat,on ha8ltaa t.m. to make 
ita way, they may not be flung entirely on thetr own resources, but may be allowed to share 
In the progressIve mcrease of Impenal Revenue. In hIS letter the late OffiCiatIng ChIef Com-
mISSIoner advocated the surrender to Local Governments of the Revenue of some gtven 
Department (Colonel Keatlnge; suggested Abknree), on the grOlmd that the measure would 
tend to enhst the IUterests of Local Governments III the development of the Income of the 
Depaltmect. I would support thIS recommendatIOn; but I would venture to do so on dIfferent 
grounds. I do not thlUk that Local Governments reqUire any stImulus to Improve the 
.Revenues of the Territones they admInISter. I beheve that al\ that IS pOSSIble aud proper, m that 
direction, IS already done; but behevmg, as.1 -do, that so-called Provrne131 Taxation IS, I may 
almost say, a dangerous fallaoy, and seelUg that Local Taxation wIll he a plane if atow growth., 
I would urge that, for some time to come, the Supreme Government should not qmte abandon 
Local Governments, but should not contlUue to aid them as Its means permtt 

8. What may be the most convement m<>de of gtvlUg asSIstance, and how the amount .!ter .... of stamp. 
of aId to be granted to each Government may be most fitly measured, are pOlUts of detalr of l1Ugbt""~1S~ad!V~~: 
comparatIvely httle Importance. It 1Vl1l, probably, he found adVIsahle to surrender part of the to Local Gov.",. 
RAvenues of certam parbcular Departments, and among the Departments the revenues of whIch menls, 
mIght convemently he made over to Local Governments I would suggest Stamps and 
EXCIse as the most SUItable. In many young Countl~es the income of waste lands IS specially 
appiopriated for the development of commnUlca.tlOns, but m Indu. there would be some rISk 
m follolVlng thIS example. It ought not to be too much the mterest of any Local Government 
to rIUse Its Forest Revenue. Stamp and EXCise Revenue, on the other hand, are, to a much less 
degree, depeudent on admlUIBtratIve arrangements, aud, wItb a few reservatIOn_, It may.be satd 
that mcrease under both, so far 88 It results from adm1Ulstratlve arrangements, IS an u1l1ll1Xed 
advantage. 

9. WIth regard to the manner in whIch the surrender shonld be made, I would recom· 
mend that, WIth a VIew to ensure stablhty ,n Impenal FInance, a certaIn mlDlmum Stamp and 
EXCIse Revenue should be fixed, the whole of winch should belong to the Impenal Exchequer, 
aud that the sum by which the mcome of nny year mIght exoeed the mInlmnm should be al· 
lotted to Local Governments, or If thiS would Involve too great a sacrIfice, should be diVIded 
between Impenal and Local Governments. 

10. The problem how to extend Local Taxation IS one which demands our most careful 
conSIderatIOn. Towne large enough to he ereoted mto MumClpalIties are already prOVided 
for, but the moment we get outsIde such towns, our dIfficultieS hegm. The average vIllage 18 
too small to serve as the Ulllt of local organIzation, and our whole pohcy, for many years, has 
heeu dueot.d to the ell'acmg of the local sub-dIVISIons, Pargaoas, Turufs, tappas, &0., mto whIch 
VIllages ,vere arranged uuder former Rulers. We have alBo peusIOned off, at great expense 
to ourselves, the QuanlIngos, Desmnkhs, and Chaudhns, &c., who were the representatIves of 
the people, dwellmg IVlthm those Sub-dlVlslons. 

Our oentralIzmg poltcy bas certamly added to the dIfficulty of introducing Local Taxation. 
and has also del'nved us of .. oonvement maohmery for expendmg the funds whIch Local 
TaxatIOn may produce. , 

MUDlClpahtles apart, the very first steps towards Local TaxatIOn have still to be taken. 
It IS true that Patwarles and their CIrcles offer a good lDstance of the kmd of orgaUlzation 
whIch we have to spread over the Couutry, that pohce CII'CIes are ready to IIand, and that Local 
JunsdlCttons have, reoently, been fixed, for purposes ofVaccmatlon and Reg'lstration of VItal sta
tlShcs, but the problem we have now to address ourselves to 18, how to fix and harmonIZe these 
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CHAPTER XU CIrcles for pnrposes both of admmistration and Local TIURtion, lind how then to extend II 8vstem 
CtnmlAL p of CIrcle ratmg over the country • 

BOVIlI.sa. 11. 10 the steps whICh we may take to these ends, we most be prepared to decentrnhz •• 
18th J&nQaIy 1878. NothlOg permanent and comprehensive will ever be effected till we resolve to relv on Lucal 

Agency, and IDstead of trusting to a. staff of corrupt tehsil chuprassles for the execullon of the 
me&eures wluch we adopt for the benefit of our suI.Jects, Jay ourselves out to enlISt the 
sympatlues, and to some extent the IDterests, of the naturalleadera of the people on Oor 

Bide, and prepare ourselves at first not to look with too Bevere an eye on the (not necessanly 
unpopular) lrregnlantles whIch they will commit. 

12. The Education Cess offers a ready resource for a lirst experiment in Local admini .. 
tratIon. This Cess, If DO ot,her, admits of complete Locahlillltion. The benelits of a road to the 
mhabltante of a given Village may be too .hght, or too much mllted up with tho benetlta 
derived by other vul~s, to admit of estimation i but a school only benefits pel'llOnB dwelhng 
wlthm certam easuy ascertamed hmlts. It IB, also, the avowed pollOY of the Stats that 
education should become self-supportmg, and that the aim of the Educataonru Department, except 

, 80 far as It IS a pnrely mspectmg agency, should be self-effacement. 
I would propose, therefore, to take one of our most educationally advanced Dlstncts, to 

distnbute It into convewent education areas, and to make over the Cess to the school managers 
in every area In which a school of a certaIn standard mIght be mamtamed. 

In some ClU!eB, where liberally mmded native gentlemen support schools ont of their own 
funds, the Cess might be remitted altogether. 

The power of re-lmposlDg and resuming the management of the Cess, in ease the manage-
ment of the school declmed, would, of course, be reserved. . 

The measure here proposed, would, unquestionably, be popular, and, I beheve, that it would 
do more than a.nytlung elee to give an unpetus to educatIOn. It would at least serve to 
convince the people that the Cess IS not a perqUlslte of Government, but IS spent on those. from 
whom it is taken. The Road and DAk Cesses cannot be completely localized at present i bui 
Cesses for SaUltation and Pohce purposes when they are raISed may he made aB stnetl), local 
as the EdueatlOn Cess. 

Notwitholanding IS. In paragraph 6 above I have advocated a rigid restnctlon of the term "Local" 8B 
!l:~~d abel:tIn:3 ~ applied to taxation. There are, however, certaID classes of Qases \D which a Wider delinltlon objects tbat are may, I tlunk, be unobJeett.onably gwen to. the word. As an extreme msbance, I may mentlOD 
.tncUy local, It IS a the Nagpore-Ralpur RauwRY. The beneSts which thiS R8.\lway would confer on the Chhattlsgurh 
~'I=tloD wbeth:, Conotry 18 so mcontestlble, and would follow With snch certamty and ao Immediately on the 
~hol. Of.c:,,:,r:..;~ opewng of the hne, that I thIDk It is a f8.\r questlO!\ for coDSlderanon whether the Local ~e .. 
be benetlted by • mIght not be !ald on the whole of the Country to be benefited, ID order to defray the cost 
l'Illlway 'bay tot be of lts constructlon. Proposals for Local Cesses of thiS kmd must be Judged on theu ment.&. 
~::~~""ol·,,.or:,~ I bnng forward this instance only to show that, whue I would ngldl} restrict Local Taxation 
Btructlon for samtary, educational, and other BImllay objects, I would not refuse, on sui!lClent cauee belDg 

shown, to extend the prmClples of' Local TlUatlOD so as to embrace obJeok neceesltatIDg a WIder 
area of unposltlon. 

14. SIDce the relaxatIOn of the resmotions noder which expenditure is inenrred in the 
transferred Departments has worked so well, It may, I thlDk, be worth whne for Government 
to conSIder whether the benelits of the December ResolutIOn shollid not he extended to the 
mIDlsterlal portion of ollr CIVU and Revenue EstablIshments. It seems an .nomaly thai, 
whue the AdmIDlstratt.on can eanctlon a lakh of rupees on a DIStrict offi~e, It cannot add II 

Chuprassl to that office estabhshment, or even, If I remember nght, transfer a ohupr ... sl from one 
office to another. If a IUlDp sum were granted for ClVIl MlDlSterllll EstablIShments, econOlDlOII 
would no doubt be d,scovered, and money would be expended to better advantsge than at presen~. 

16. To recapitulate: It IS the object of the foregomg paras. to show-
(1) That the hherty of control acoorded to the AdmmlstratJon is produclDg all the 

good results which were antiCIpated from It In the ResolutIOn. 
(1I) But that it was a SOnons drawback to the Scheme that IS started, by requinng 

Local Governments to raIse certain surna hy Provincial Taxation, although 
there was no reason to beheve that such sums could be, .tnl&erlllll.ty, raised. 

(S) That the term" ProVinCial" as apphed to taxatIOn lDvolves a dangeroos fallacy 
If it is nnderstood to Imply that a ProvlDClal Tax IS 1_ objectIOnable than an 
Imperial Tax, and that, except from the Accountant's pOint of VIew, the ouly 
true distmctlOn IS between Local TaxatIon as delined in par&. 13 on the ODe 
hand, and Impenal or ProvlDcial TaxatIon, on the other. It has been contended 
that the Taxes which various Local Governments have raised might equally 
well have been raised 80S Impenal Taxes, and re-allotted to Local Governments, 
under the old system. 

(4) The true character of Local Taxation bas been insisted on; the difficulties whICh 
most attend and delay its extenSIon have been mwcated i and it bas been 8ub
mitted that, therefore, Local Governmenls are not 10 a pOSluon to be al onCB 

Cllt oft from all partiCIpatIon 10 the natnralmcrease of the State Revenues. 
(5) It has been suggested that, a.a a conveDlent mode of enablmg Local Govern

ments to shlU'e 10 such mcreaee, the control of, Bnd a share 10, the Revenue 
denved frOID the Departlnente of ExCise and Stamps should be 8IIrrendered. 

(6) And, lastly, It has been proposed that the pnnCIple of the December Resolution 
sbould be extended to M, • .,terlal Estabhahments of the CIVU Depa.rtmenta 
DOW classed a.a Wpena!. 



CHAPTER XIII. 
SOME MINUTES AND NOTES IN THE FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT OF THE OOVERNMENT oli' 

INDIA. SINOE TIlE INTRODUCTION OF TIlE SCHEME OF PROVINCIAL FUNDS. 

Minute by HUJ Excellency the Viceroy (LORD NAPIER of MerchiBtoun). 
CHAPTER XIII. 

Before terminatmg my connectton with IndIan admimstratton, I desire to leave upon 
record an expressIOn of my senbmente regnrdmg a questIOn whICh occupied a large share of LoB» NAPIlIlI 

the attentIon of the late VIceroy, and whIch possesses a. deep and durable lUterest for the Snbor. oP3~E:M:.HI~~72N' 
dIna!» Governments of IndIa r y . 

The mstitntlOn of Fixed ProvincIal Asslg'llmenta 1D several of the elVlI Departments of 
Government was a. POSlti va and frUitful benefit to the Government of Ind,. and to the Snbor. 
dmate Government.. The former was reheved of onerous dutIes, incessant claims, and VexattOllS 
confllcte, WIthout the sacnfice of Buperlor control, the latter were mvested WIth new preroga. 
tlves wluch, dIrectly or mdlrectly, prompted, or enabled, them to plosecnte, Wlth mcreased 
interest and confidence, many useful Improvements regardmg Roads, Popular Education, Sam
tatton, the ddfuslon of MedIcal Rehef, drsclphne lind labor 10 Jails, ervll BUIldmgs, Local Admm. 
istratlOn. and the hke, whIle, at the same tIme, they were sttmulated to economy, and were 
placed ID more honorable and harmonious relatIons WIth the Supreme Power. 

The measure of success whICh has attended thIS proJect, contemplated in some shape or Th. m ... 1ll'Il of 
other by the Government of SIr John Lawrence, but first defined and carned out by the Earlsnooe .. of the 'Y'
of Mayo, may be regarded as satisfactory. The object of my present remarks IS to POIDt out tam of ProVInCIal 
how th .. t success may be confirmed and expanded. fund .. s satasfactory. 

The plan followed by the Government of India in the introductIon or Fixed ProvinCIal 
Assignmeuts was practtcal and prudent, at the tIme; but it involved some mJusttce, and It IS 

susceptIble of development 
In fhung the amount of these ASSIgnments, the Government of IndIa simply accepted the But the "'lgIl_ 

finanCial basiS as It stood at the moment They gave to each Province the amo~nt of appro- ments to the several 
piiatlOn whICh It receIved in the preVIOUS year, makmg, for the purpose of Imperul.! economy, a PrOVIDces ""e un
small deductton from alL ThIS settlement had the advantage of eludIng op,Posltton andJUB1afi&bly unequal 
securing promptItude, It aVOIded .. U thorny illScusslons: the Governments which had been 
favored before were favored still, the Governmente wluch had been unfairly apportIoned, were 
not proportionally worse oE than they were before, tbey were BIIXIOns to secure II real, though 
lmperfect, benefit; they were not excluded from the hope of future IDClease Rather than 
Impenl a good Scheme by pel tmaclons controversy, they maIDtamed a prudent, I nught say II 
patllOtle, silence, but tlus SIlence could not be mamtaIDed for ever 

The Appropriations of Impel1al Revenue, under the Heads of ExpendIture now included m 
the category of Provincial Ser",ces, before the InstrtutIon of the new system, were m some 
degree unsettled and arbltra.ry. They had been made WIthout much reference to the Revenues 
or the Po!,.latlOn of the Provinces concerned Some parts of the EmpIre had been more 
advanced, intellIgent, ambitIous and clamorons than others; they got much, because they 
asked I\luch; and It must he allowed that, m some respects, they deserved what they got. 
Other parts of the Country were rude, backward, or lately reduced to submISSIon' they got 
much because they needed much, because they had a claIm on the fostonng care of the Gov. 
ernment of IndIa, whICh recogDlses that conquest has lts dutIes, as well as lts nghts: nor were, 
perhaps, the remlDlscences and attachmente of men m power WIthout mfiuence.* 

I do not WIsh to dwell upon matters which might rBlse dispute. Whatever were the 
causes at wOlk, the reSllit IS patent to all: the re-partltton of Imperial Revenues was unequal, 
and, ID my humble judgment, even then, unjustifiably unequal. 

In order to Illustrate thIS assertIOn, I subIDIt a short retnrn, drawn up in the FmanClal 
Department, sbowmg, at a glance, the ProvlDc:!al ASSignments of 1mpenal Revenue contrasted 
With the navenues ot the sa,eral PIOVlDces In the year 1870.71, and their esttmated PopulatIOn t 

From thIS t .. ble It appears that the ProvmClal Asslgnmente vary, haVIng regard to the 
Revennes of the severnl Provmees from 10 355 per cent. on the amount of Revenue, lD the case 
of Mn(lr.s, to 31 679 lD the case of Burmah. 

The aggregate amount of Assignments yields a -percentage on the aggregate amount of 
revenue of 13 853. If thIS normal percentBo"'" be compared WIth the percentages actually 
a\Varded to the several PrOVInces, the ProVlDces foIl into three illstrICt groups, one of whIch IS 
greatly favored, one of whICh IS unjustly deprecIBted, whIle the tlurd holds a mIddle and equit. 
able place. The favored group embraees the Punjab, Bombay, the Central PiOVIDces and 

• It .a rtlm .. kabl •• howe.er, that Ondh, though a re09n\ s.eqUIS.t:wn, has been pa.raunon.onsly dealt Wlth; 
especUI. Hv 11 we regard the amount of Ita population 

t The returns of popul.t",u are, lU •• v ..... 1 .. ,taDcea, hypothettcal. The populatIon of Bengal WIll, .t ia 
upooted, prove to be conslderRbly above the figure here gtven Bombav 18 also, probably. under the truth 

'l'he RovenuA 18 gIVen, for ObVlOUS reasons, Wlthont Customs a.nd oplu.m It may be remarked that 8 dcdocttOD 
should be mado from the Salt revenue of Madr .. aDd Bombay on .,,,,oant of Bait OOllaumed m N .tlv. Statsa, bul; 
1 have not gone Ulto an analy.,. of t.Ius matter. my oJueot betog merely to prosent the questton m ,t. geIlOl'Ill 
{ .. lures, With approXllWltie """Ul'IlCY' 
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CHAPTER XIII. Burmsh; the neglected group consIsts of Madras and the North-West ProvInces, "hIIe Bcn

LORD NAPIBh OP 
l'iRBCHIAl'OUN. 
3rd M &y Ilj12. 

gal and Oudh approach the proper standard. 
LeaVlog the Central ProvInces and Burmah out of conSIderatIon, a faIr appTeCIBhou of 

the dlspantl.s which eXlst In the treatmeut of the old established ProVIOCes of the EmpIre may 
be obtaIned by comparmg the Assignments awarded to Madras, the North-West ProvlIlces, and 
Bombay. The North-West ProvInces have, approXlmately, the eame Revenne M Bombay, but 
the former rec81ves au AssIgnment of t635,000, whtle the latter has one of t9Ul,200 

The R.venue of Madras exceeds that of Bombay by £1,324,531, but the Aaslgnment to 
Bomhay exceeds that awarded to Madras by £148,900. 

The percentage on Revenue received by the N orth-W est Provinces in the form of a Pro
VInCial ASSIgnment is 11 244, the percentage receIved by Madras IS 10355; the percentage 
receIved by Bombay is 15112. 

If we turn from Revenue to Population, the inequalitIes indIcated above become .tIll more 
marked. For every hundred IDhabltants Oudh receIves ID thd form of a ProV1OClal ASSIgnment 
tl 886, whtle Burmah receIves £11135. If the old Provmees of the EmpIre are oontrasted, 
Madras, the North-West ProvIDces, and Bengal stand, approxImately, on the sllDle foOtlDg WIth 
somethlOg more than t2 per hundred IDhabltants, whIle Bombay receIves npwards of £6 for the 
same number. 

The mequalities of apportionment which characterios the Prov1Ocllu Assignments ID the 
aggregate are, of course, equally manllest 10 detaIl. If the A pproprlstlODS to particular Heads of 
ServICe are examlDed, many stnktng dlspautIes are disclosed. 

Bombay reCeIves for Edncatlon an Assignment of £118,271, and for ClVJI Buildtngs 
£101,500. Madras, with a grea.ter Revenue and tWIce the PopulatIon, receIves for the eame pur-
poses, respectIvely, t90,052 aud £li8,506. . 

Bengal, WIth a Revenue of t8,105,801 and a PopulatIon of 50,000,000, receives for Roads 
and PublIc Improvements tI57,800. Bombay, WIth a R.lvenue of t5,939,835 and a PopulatIOn 
of 14,000,000, lecelves, uuder the same Head, t121,OOO 

The North-West ProVlnces, WIth a Revenue of .£5,647,000 and a PopulatlOu of 80,000,000, 
obtain for Roads and PublIc Improvements rather less than the Punjab WIth a Rpvenue of 
£3,405,000 and a PopulatIon of 17,612,000. 

Examples mIght be multIplIed, but enough has been adduced to illustrate the argument. 
Iu adOptIDg the eXlstlDg state of AppropnatlOus 10 1810 as a basis for ProvlDClai Asslgn

meuts the Government of IndIa acted JudtclOusly, but they mIght have done so with some 
reservahon for gradual rectIficatIOn. I confess that I thmk that they commItted an error 10 

affil'mIDg that those ASSIgnments were only to be subject to reductIOn 10 the ease of a great 
pubhc emergency. It would, surely, have been WIser to have affirmed the gross amount to be 
permanent, and to have made some provmon for re-dtstnbutlOn. 

Methods for a If It be admItted that the eXlstmg system embodIes many elements of iUJusbce and many 
more eqwtsble .... causes of dlssatlsfJetlOn, lind that an attempt should be made to remedy these defetts, it Le
distnbutlon of the comes important to ascertain how the Government of IndIa can best revert to an equitable 
OS8lgdmentB su go system of repartItion whIch would, eventually, be conformable to the rights and mterests of all. 
g .. te • An approXImate uOiformlty mIght be attatned by raIsmg the lower rates to the level of 

the !ugher, or by reducIDg tbe hIgher to a medIUm rate, at whIch all mIght be made to meet. 
In nammg a project for ralsIDg the lower rates of ProVlnClal Asslgnmeuts to the level of 

the higher, It would be necessary, of course, to leave Burmah and the Central Provmces out ~f 
cODSlderatlon. It would be enough to adopt the rate of 15 per cent as a standard-the rate, 
at present, approxImately enjoyed by Bombay and the PunJab. If the ProvlDClal AsSIgnments 
of Madras, the North-West ProvIDces, Oudh and Bengal could be raISed to 15 per cent. 
on their respectIve Revenues, such a settlement would, of course, be perfectly satISfactory to 
those Governments, perfectly conSlStent WIth the declaratIons of the Governmeut of Indta, 
and obnoxIOUS to no oppOSItIOn on the part of the ProVIDCes at preseut occupylDg a favored 
positIon. But to rat.e the AssIgnment of the four PrOVlnces meutIoned above, to the Bombay 
and Punjab rate would involve a new appropnatIon of ImperIal Revenue to the amount of 
£682,749, whIch would be absolutely ImpractIcahle. 

A more temperate proposal would be thIS; to allow the ASSIgnments to Bengal and Oudh 
to remaID as they are, and to raise the ASSIgnments of :Madras and the North-W es~ ProvlDces, 
to 13 853 per cent on theIr Revenues, or to the normal rate mentIOned above-tbe rate whICh III 

represented by the total amount of ProVlnClal Assignments compared WIth the total amount of 
ImperIal Revenue derIved from the ProvInces. ThIS settlement would place Bengal, Madras, 
the North.West ProVlDces and Oudh, practIcally, on the same footing, leaVIng Bombay and 
the Punjab in an excepuonal SItuatIon, whIch might be enVIed, but whIch would, probably, not 
be senomly contested. Here agam, however, the financta! dtfIiculty appears to me to be al
most lOsuperable. The operation to whIch I have referred would sull cost the ImperIal 
Revenue an addItional Expenditure m favor of Madras of £254,13~, and tn favor of the 
North-\Vest Provmees-of £147,342, or an aggre,,"'Bte mcrease to ProVInCIal ASSIgnments of 
£401,474-an amount which the ImperIal Revenues mIght not be able to snpport I am afraid 
that tbe project of tnt.roductng a tolerable nnllOrIDlty lU the rates of ProVlllclal AssIgnments, 
by ralSlug the lower to the level of the hIgher, or even to a medmm or normal rate, IS one 
that must be abandoned. 

The alternatIve method would be to reduce the hIgher rates to a normal or medIum rate, to 
whIch the lower rates would at the same tIme be raJSed. 

ThIS IS the system wblch I venture to recommend; but In order to render the chanjl'8 
less abrupt and more eqUItable, I would make It gradual, and I would not make It absolute. 
I would spread the ad~U8tment over ae"",ral successIve years, and I would reserve a moderate 
Fund whIch should be avatlable for appropriabon tn those Provmcea whIch, for one reason or 
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other, mIght stIll lay claIm to exceptional treatment, even after the expIratIOn of the term CHAPTER XIII 
referred to. 

£ 
fludh 197,019 
Centro! Pmvmces 129,905 
Brttu!h Burmah 109 102 
Ben~.! , 1,088,287 
N W ProVInces 706 932 
PunJab 415,655 
Madras 908136 
lIombay • 742,486 

In my humble Judgment, the Provmcial Assignments mIght LooD NAPIllR OF 

be fixed for all the Provmces at 01 normal rate of 12i per cent M;:~li::~:72 
on thplr respectIve Revenues, excludmg Customs and Opmm. IJ 
Twelve and-a-half per cent would brmg out the resnlts con-
taIned In the margtn \D favor of each ProVInce, and an aggre-
gate normal AssIgnment of £4,306,522. 

A halance would, therefore, be left of £466,1)78, whIch the Supreme Government IIllght 
appropnate to eertam ProvInces, over and above theIr normal Grants, In conSIderatIon of excep
tIonal necessIties The new scale of AssIgtIments mIght come fully mto operatIon at the end 
of nve years, during WhICh the hIgher rates now paid to certam ProVlDces would be, gradually, 
reduced, and the lower rates pa,d to others would be, gradually, elevated In this way eXistIng 
engagements and works 10 progress would not be too vlOlentl. dIsturbed, and the favored Pro
vmces would have time to meet theu altered conditIOns, eIther by contractmg' theIr expendIture, 
or by ra18lDg the funds necessary to malOtalD It at the present level, by Local TaxatIOn. 

The senous obstacle whICh may be raIsed agamst the adjustment of thIS questIOn 10 the 
manner suggested above, hes 10 the 17th paragrapb of the ResolutIOn of the Government of 
IndIa under date December 14, 1870, whIch IS couched In the followllIg terms 

"Unless some fisoaJ mIsfortune, snch as a heavy loss 10 the OpIUm Revenue, or'National 
dIsaster, such as War or severe FamlDe, occurs, the Guvernor General 10 CounCIl Will malOtatn, 
for the future, the AssIgtIm.nts for ProvlDClal SerVIces, at the amounts now fixed They will not, 
10 any case, be reduced WIthout preVIous consultatIon WIth the Governments " 

ThiS mtlmatlOn, If it is to be regarded as, firmly and permanently, b10dmg on the Govern
ment of India, would nat admIt of the settlement whICh 1 have ventured to propose, but I do 
not thmk that the IOtlmatlon ean be regarded as bmdmg It IS a declaratIOn of mtentlon; It 
It has nothmg of the character of a contract 1.'he Government af IndIa, 10 lDStltutlOg the system 
of Pr"VlDClal SerVIces proceeded by allthonty and not by negotIatlOn They consulted the Sub
onlmate Governments WIth the VIew of rendenng the project as Jud,olOus and acceptable as 
possible; bnt they dId not reqUIre the assent of the Subordmate Governments, and the Sub
ordlOate Governments dId not make any conceSSIon or sacrIfice of nght ot posseSSIOn, in con
StderatIon of the benefit conferred upon them. To affirm that the decl,lTatIan of mtenlion 
teferred to above, 18 absolutely bmd10g On the Govei'llment of IndIa, would be eqUIvalent to 
affirmlOg that the opmlOns of ODe set of men and of one penod, call tIe op and govern the con
VIctions and the actIOns of a dIfferent set of men and of all tImes to come It 18 true that the 
I'eversal of a declaration, such 9S that CIted above, even when the declaratIOn was IOconslderate 
and IlI-adv18ed, IS much to be regretted' It beal'S WIth It a compleXIon of InconsIstency, 
almost of want of faIth, but the rusadvantages attached to a perpetuatIon of IOJustlce are 
f!'Teater stIli I do not affirm It WIthout reluctance and heSitatIOn, but I stIll affirm, that the 
Government of IndIa would do well to avow that the declaratIon referred to was made With 
preclpltuncy, and WIthout aue regard to all the consequenl'es IOvolved, and that they should 
frankly explam to the Subordmate Governments that the posItIon IS one from whIch the Gov
ernment of India must recede, hut With CircumspectIOn and WIth due regard to eXIsting 
tnterests. Nor do I deSPaIr of the alte, atlOn belOg effected, WIth the eventuru concurrence of the 
Governments of Bombay and the Punjab, whICh would be the ImmedIate' losers Those Gov
ernments would scarcely mamtalD, were the matter faIrly and senously brought under dlscus
O1on, that the people and the Prov1Oees 10 whICh they are respectIvely mterested have a claIm, 
to be educated, contrulled, Impl'oved And decorated, for ever, at the expense of Madras and the 
N orth-West ProVInces. 

In submlttlUg the precedIDg remarks, I thlOk It rIght to guard myself BgalDst the imput
atIOn of wantonly stlmng a quest.lOn whICh mIght have been aJlowed to sleep. ]n the eOurse 

- I now adopt I merely fulfil an I11tentlon, long since announced to the Government of Inwa, 
and redeem a pledge long slDee offered to tbe people of Madras. 

In the letter from the Secretary to the Govprnment of lndm. FlDancial Department, 
to the Government of Madras, of August 20. 1870, the en.ulOg passage occurs: 

"Para. IS.-The plan tbus set forth does not profess to remove all inequahtIes whICh may 
now eXIst ID the provlDcwl d,stTlbut.IOn of the ImperIal Grants for the SerVIces affected But It 
WIll .. !fOld facihtles to each Local Government tor partially correctmg any such w"'!uahtles by 
dlstTlbutmg the total amount ass'gned to It among the seve,al Heads affected as It may thInk 
best for the pubhc servIce, the reqUIrements of each depaltment beIng suffiCIently prOVIded f"r 
No suggestion for the remedy of any alleged nnfalrn.ss 1U the ASSIgnments made to the sevelal 
ProvInces can be dIscussed on the present OCOO8"'D."* • 

To thIS the Government of Madras, ID theIr letter of Seplember 21. 1870, pa.ragraph 12, 
rephed In the follOWIng terms' "1 am desITed to ohserve In conclUSIOn that, In Deference to the 
remRl'k made at the clo~ of the 13tb paragraph of your letter, the Governor 10 C.mnCII 
abstaIns, OD thts occasIon, from entermg mto any compansoll of the AsslgtIments at present made 
to the several Governments for ClVIl AdmlDlStratIon and Publlc Worhs, but that the snbJect 

• NOTa -See P"K" 40 of the """"mp&llsiug paper (Prooeedmgs of the GOVernment of IndIa, FlIlancw 
Department, Jau_y 11111. N ... 20 to 67). 

148 
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CUAPl'BR XIII. is one which is engaging the attentIOn of the Madras Government, and on whICh a communi. 
cation will, probably, be addressed to the Governmeut of Ind13, on a future occnSlon " 

LOBn N Al'IX8 oP 
MBRCRISTO'UN J 

8rd May 1872. 

SIDce the Scheme of ProvIDclal ASSignments has been brought IDto operation, the Govern. 
ment of Madras have abstaIned from all remonstrance, deemmg It expedient to urge no oo~ 
plalOts in the first stage of the new system, and at a time when apprehended embarrassments 
01 the Imperial Exchequer dlsconraged ."plIcatlOu., iovolvlOg, It mIght be, an lDerel18e of 
expendIture. But the Government of Madras are, to my personal knowledge, ID no WIse careless 
of the Just claIms of the PreSidency. The qnestlOn whICh I have blOught under consideratIOn 
bas never been absent from their thoughts. It is one that concerns them deeply, and whICh 
they Will never cease to agItate, hereafter, nntLIlt ObtalOS an eqUItable solution Should the 
Government of IndIa, on the other band, deem themselves JustIfied ID takmg tbe iDltlatlve, the 

. impendmg controversy would be prevented, and the last step would bJ made 10 that pohey of 
oonClhabon which the Scbeme of ProvlOClal ASSignments was IDtended to promote, but which, 
for tbe reasons above stated, It has left Imperfect 

Ad<btIonal depsrb- In conclUSIOn I would submit to the Government of India the desirablhty of developing 
menta should be the system of Provmcial AsSIgnments by dehvermg over to the Looal Goveruments some addl
made over to the tIonal departments of expenditure. 
Local Governm.enta. The (;rovernment of Madras, on a former occasion, submItted their ol>mion that' eleven 

Land Revenue. 
Forest. 
ExCIse of Splnts and Drugs. 
Bait 
~dDl1niatmt1on 

f~!O~n~el:=.ntB 
EccleSIastical 
M •• iloai Estabbebmente. 
MIscellaneouB 
l'ubho Works (Orwnary) exoept 

Military, p 12 of the enolosed paper. 

Heads pf Expenditure ennmerated m the margm (Without the 
Revenues att.ached to them) mIght be plac&i III the category 
of ProvlDClal AssIgn menta WIth good eWect. I am not prepared 
to sffirm that all these Branches of AdmlrustlatlOn would 
be, benefiClalIy, transferred at once; but I venture to retOm. 
mend to the oonslderatlon of the Government of IndJa the 
expediency of makmg a beglDDlng of enlargement, whIcb, If 
approved by experIence, would JustIfy further concessIOns. I 
would prefer to select, for tnal, the DepartInents known lIB 
"Land Revenue," "Forest," "EccleSiastical" and" Mewcal 
Estabhshmenta" The revenue estabhshments form a depart· 
ment of admlDlstratlOD whIch must, surely, be pecDharly 

WithIn the oompetency of the Loea! Governments, and whIeh could searcely be controlled WIth 
advantage from a distant Central Authonty. 

The Forest interests are closely bound up With tbose belonglDg to the Land, and the Forest 
estabhshments, nnder the orgarusatlon now sanctIOned for Madras and Bombay, Will be dlreetly 
subordinated to the Collectors of DIStricts. The MedIcal Estabhshments, If placed under the 
exclUSIve management of the Local Governments, would, probably, be better harmoDlsed WIth 
the various scbemes on foot. fol" the development of MedIcal Rehef, the SamtatIon of towns and 
VIllages, and the lmprovement of VaccmatIon. In the Ecoleslusbcal Department the Govern. 
ment of IndIa haa, already, contemplated retrenchments, aod a modIfication of the exlStwg 
system by the extension of grants.1I1-ald Th,s deSign could be prosecuted wltb ease by the 
Local Goverrunents m commnDlcatIon With the Local BIShops.. It may he oontended that, In 
all these departments reforms, retrenchments, and new adaptatIOns mIght be carried out by 
the LoW Governments, under the Impulse and authorIty of the Government of Ind",,: nor 
can thIS, as a matter of pnnClple, be denied. But we know that a sense of complete mdepend
ence and undIvided responslblhty, allied With the prospeet of pecuDlary gam avaIlable for 
proVlDc16l and local pU'i'0ses, does, practically, supply a powerfnl meantlve to useful mnovatlon 
and vlgtlant economy. 

At any rate, I cannot be wrong in draWing the attentIOn of the Government of Inwa to 
the fact that the Scheme of ProVInCial assignments now 111 force baa never been presented aa a 
final measure, and m urglDg that the snccess which has attended the pohcyof the lats VUleroy 
affords a pnmd JacU ground for mOVIng further m the same path. 

CALCUTTA, } 
2'48 Srtl May 1872. 

NAPIER. 

ACTUJ.r.SPOB Percentage of 
187Ml. Grant to 

Percentage of population, 
P1'Ol'lDoiai Revenues, u- Popnlatwn. Grant to • e., amount 

Sern .. Grant. clDBlve of Revenue. of grant for 
Oplnmana no.., 100 
Cuatoms. mhabltaDta. 

£ 1,5~6,048 .£ £ 
Ondh ... ... 211,300 11,200,000 13406 1886 
Central~ ... ... ... 269,600 1,039,213 7,986,000 26942 8376 
Bnbeh Barmah :176,600 872,796 2.266,000 81679 11-73. 
Bengal • :.: 1,197,000 8,705,801 60,000.000 13'769 2 BIHl 
North·Western Provin ... .. 635,000 5.6<7.296 80,016,000 1l'244 2116 
PunJab . ' ... .. . 626,800 3,405,191 17,612,000 15529 8WJ 
Madras .. , - ... 762,300 1,264,366 31,000000 10366 2426 
BoInba)' ... ... ... 001,200 6,939,836 14,000,000 161711 1J4IJ1 

----
Tara ." 4,\'72,600 84450,646 164,l68,000 13'863 2'970 
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I r.framed, for a short tIme, to submIt to H,s LordshIp the Governor General the oocom. 
j'anyIDg Mmute handed to us by Lord NapIer Just before qUlttlllg the Government of IndIa. 

The Table whICh accompaDles the MlDute was prepared under my orders, at Ius request. 
The POlDts he touches on are, all, more or less controveratal. 
Those LocaJ Governments whIch would benefit by the adoptIOn of Ius VIews would agree. 
Those Local Governments whIch would lose thereby, would dIsagree • 
If we snned the matter, we should embark on a course of dIsputes whIch would never he 

satasfactonly settled 
To the best of my behef, Lord NapIer IS wholly nustaken when he says that the Govern. 

ment of IndIa made any of the declaratIOns m the PlOvmclal SerVIces ResolutIon Wlthont due 
conl!lderatlOn. On the contrary, all the POlDts, even the very POIDts he now mentIons, were 
fully consIdered. 

We felt that to get anything done practwally, we must take existIDg things for our basis J 
that It would be ImpOSSIble to settle any other basiS to the satIsfactIOn of all the parnes con. 
eemed; that we must accept some degree of mequahty 10 a matter where equalIty Was 
imposswle. 

I stIll beheve that It would have been lmpractIcable to settle the matter lD any snch 
manner as that whIch Hls LordshIp seems to deSIre. 

But I admIt that there IS some unavOIdable inequahty; though I doubt whether It is, 
really and Justly, as great as he supposes 

Though wholly opposed to any general stlmng of the matter, and to any attempt at 
taklDg away from any Government that whIch has heen gIVen, I yet consIder that the facta, a. 
shown ID the Fmanclal Table now appended, should be observed by the Government of IndIa, 
and borne In mlDd, whenever snytlnng addItIonal IS given to ProvlDclal ServIces. 

Though we cannot ploperly take away, we can give as we see fit, WIthout any other party 
haVIng a fight to caVil And, In the future, I would try so to' dlstl'lhute the gIfts (If there be 
any) among the Local Governments as to remedy any cxIStmg 10equalttles 

R. T.,-9.7.72. 

Note by But Excellen'cv the 17'weroy. 
SIR JOHN ST&AOHET,-I shonld' be glad of your opinion on the -Minute left by Lord 

NapIer, whIch reqUIres careful conSideratIon, and, for Its full conSIderatIon, further statIStiCS. 
The POIDts are--

(1) the alleged inequahty of the AssIgnments: 
(2) the proprtety of still further extendIng the new system 

And, In consldermg the second POIDt, the further questIon, whether the system could be applied 
to any BourceB of Revenue, e. 9 ,Abkaree. I Bee that Lord Mayo and other very hIgh Author. 
,t,es thought that It could. 

N.,-28.7.72. 

Note by THE HON'BLE SIR J. STRACHEY. 

CHUTHR XIII. 

TBB HOW'BLB SIB 
R. TlIl<PLB. 

HIS Excellency the V,ceroy has desired my OpInIOn on the Mmute left by Lord Napier on Tm! HoIi'BLB SIB 
the subJect of the AsSignments made to Local Governments for ProvlDelal SerVIces J STUOBBY, 

WhIle H,S Lordsblp ltas fully acknowledged the great benefits that have followed from the 27th July 1672-
new system, and has stated hiS belIef that" the plan followed by the Government of IndIa In 
the IntroductIOn of FIxed ProvlDclal ASSignments was practical and prudent at the time," he is, 
nevertheless, of oplDlon that" It Involved some InJustIce," and that the former approprtatIons of 
Impenal Revenue to the vartous PrOVInces, whIch formed the basIS of the new ProvmCIal 
Grants, were" unJustIfiably nnequal " 

- In Bupport of these conclusIOns, His Excellency the late V,ceroy has brought forward a. 
return shOWIng the AllBlgnments for ProVIncIal SerVIces, the proportIon whIch those ASSIgn
ments bear to the Revenue raISed lD each Provmoo, and the amonnt whIeh each Province 
receiVes, on thIS account, for every hnndred of Its lDhabltants. 

HIS Excellency's argument 18 based on the assumptIon that justice requires that the expend. 
Iture allowed by the Imperial GovernlDent for ProvincIal Purposes shall, lD each Provmce, bear 
a certam proportlon to the a.mount whIoh that Provmce oontrtbutes to the General Revenues of 
the Emplr.. In other words, the proposltlon, as It seems to me, is thIS: that the expendltnre 
tn each ProVInce sball he regulated, not by Ita actual wants, nor by the means at the dIsposal 
of the ImperIal Government, but by the amount of Its actnal Local Revenue. I thtnk It would 
be qUIte ImpoSSible to carry on tbe Government on any sucb pnnClplc. The EmpIre most be 
treated as a whole; not as a collsotlon of separate and s~IDl.mdependent States. 

The dIstmctIon between Impertal and ProVlDCW ExpendIture IS one whIch It is convenient, 
for certatn p100ttcal purposes, to make, but It is, 10 reahty, purely arbItrary. It IS no more 
po8B1ble to say a fJTW1" that Ul any Provmce It 18 nght to mcur B certa10 expendltore for Roads, 
or JaIls, or for Pohee, than It 18 to say that a certaJD expendIture ought to be 10curred for the 
Army or for Telegraphs. Whether the expendltnle be called Imperial or PrOVlDI'Ial, actual 
l'i'qmrements Bnd actual means of meetIng them can alone determme the amoont whIch the 
Government of IndIa can properly grant. The obJect at whIch the Government anned, m mtro. 
ducmg the new System of Provinellll ASSignments was not to attempt the unposmble task of 
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CHAPTER XIII. makmg a theoretIcallyeqmtnble dIStribution of Impenal Revenues between the vanous Provmces, 
-- but to make better praltlcaJ arrangemeuts for meetIng actually eXIstlllg chdl'b'llS • 

• THE HON'BLB SIB If, hawever, the princIple advocated by Lord Nupler were admitted and were acted upon, 
J 2~~~J"wH1l~872 I thmk that the results would be dlffereut from those at wh ... h HIS E"c~lJency has arrived. 

y If, far example, each Provmce were to receIve far its PravlOcmllexpendlture an ftSBlgnmeut 
proportIOnate to the amount of its cantrlbulton to the ImperlUl Revennes, no Pravmoo would 
gaID 80 much as Bombay, because no Provlllce, takIDg IDto conslderatton Its orea anei Its 
populatIon, y191<16 anytluD/! hke tbe same amaunt of reveuue. Lord NapIer .hows that If the 
provIDclal grants were wstrlbuted ID e",,1I ProvlDce, then the l:lrant per luO persoll.,1D Bombay 
would be t 64 j In Bengal, £ 2 4,* and 10 Madras, 112 4. But If we dIstrIbute, In the same 
way, tbe revenue prud by tbe people of each ProvIDee, we find that, whIle Bombay pays t~2 4 

• per 100 inhabitants, Madlas pays only I. 28'4, and Bengal only I, 18 4 t Although I am far 
from thmkmg that the amount of the Grant to each ProvIDee should be proportlOl1lIte to the 
IImount of the revenue per hend which each ProVlDce pays, It appears to me that figllMl btiS d 
on tbls assumptIon would aWord, according to the prIDelple laId down by HIS Excellency 
hImself, falTer data on whICh to detennme the question, than the fignr,'s whIch he has 
given If we had, now, to deCide bow eJUstInlr advantages and eXlStmg burllens e()~ld 
most eqUItably be redlstnbuted among the vanous Provmces, Komhay mIght urge, WIth greut 
show of reasou, tbat It was Dot Just tbat It should be made to raise a revenue proportIOnally so 
far greater than that of any of Its nmghbours. It mIght espeCIally point to the fact that, WIth 
a populatIon of 14,00U,000 and an area of 180,000 square mdes, It was paymg not much less 
In land revenue,t tban Bengal, WIth It. populatlOD of 60,000,000 and Its area of 27:i,000 square 
mIles. It might he mrulltmned that, If theoretIcal cOllSlderalioue of eqUIty in regald to tho 
rustrlbutlon of burdens were to prevatl, the Revenue of Bengal ought to be l"lsed to the 
same standard as that of other ProvlDces, whIch mIght tben be reheved from a great portlnn 
of the taxatIon raIlIng on them § I would add that, whIle It IS true, as observed by Lord 
NapIer, tbat ProvlDces lately acquITed, and In a hack ward state, may demand what may seem 
a comparatlvely large outlay, It IS, on the other hand, no le68 a fact that a hlgbly advanced 
ProvlDce bke Bombay, With Its great commerctal and other mterests, also reqUires a lorger 
expenditure tban less advanced parte of the EmpIre 

To regulate as- In reahty, however, all calculatIons based au the amount of revenue PtlJd by the 
.tgnments accord- several ProvlDc"s are altogether faJlacluus. In the first pillce, tbe term" Revenue" has a very 
Ing to the amount WIde and mdetermmate meaning It Illcludes not only the proceeds of taxatIOn, properly so 
~ reve~e pSld by called., but also the sbare of the Government ID the produce of the land, and other propnctary 
w:.;i'dbe l~ii':~:: righla ThIS share of the produce IS determmed III dIfferent Provmces on totally dIfferent 

prmcI!'les. An tllustratlOn of thIS bas, Just, beeu given In the compa.rlson between the amount 
of the Land Revenue 10 Bengal and 10 Bombay, 

TaklDg, a)(ElD, the amounts raIsed hy taxatIon proper, it IS extremely dlffioult, not to say 
ImpOSSible, Wlth the knowledge now possessed, to determme the aciualmcldeuce of the tax"" 
collected 111 the variOUS Provmces. Lord NapIer has, properly, excluded Castllms and OpIUm 
from hIS calculatluns; but the figures gIVen by hIm mclude other sources of reVenue winch 
are equally ml.leadmg as data for any conduslons I WIll give ODe Illustration-the Salt 
Revenue. H IS Excellency has IDcluqed, in each case, the Salt Revenue rollected In each ProvtDce 
BUt,lO realIty, tbls IB no sort of Index to t~e &mouut whICh each Provtnce pays. In Oudh, for 
example, WIth Its Populabon of 11,000,000, the total Salt Revenue 19 shown In the estomates 
for 1~71-72 to be £1,300; 10 the Central PrOVinces, wltk a. f'opnlotlOn of 8,000,000, the S"lt 
Revenue IB £125,000; 10 the North-Wcstum PrOVInces, WIth a PopulatIOn ot 30,11110,000, 
the amount 18 .£445,000 j in the PunJab, With a PopulatIOn of 17,500,000, It IS £H6~,OOO 10 

reaItty, Since the Dlity on Salt IS the same throughout these four ProVInces, and there 18 no 
reason to BUpPOse that toe consnmptlOn per head vanes matenal1y, the amount of Salt J;tevenue 
paId by each ProVInce IS, approXImately, prop.,rtlOoate to Its P"pnlatloln, The Simple reason 
of the great d,sproportIOn 10 the collections of each ProvlDee hes In the geographIcal posItion 
of the Balt sources from wluch the supply IS deriVed. Thus the PlltlJab rock .IIlt, the duty an 
whIch IS collected at the mIDes, penetrates to every market 10 Northern IndIa. The rest 01 the 
supply comes across the Inland Customs LIne, and duty is patd to the PunJub, the Sortb-W.,.t,
ern aud Central PFOIIInoes, at the places where the salt erosses the Lmo, WIthout any refcreoce 
to Its final destmatIon. 

Bengal also snppbes large quantIties of salt to the Upper Provmces, aDd gets credIt for 
the enrue dl'ty whICh it collects, SumlEr remarks, as Lord NapIer has Buggeeted, may be 
made regardmg the Salt Revellue of Madras and Bombay. 

F.ets such BIJ these, entIrely VItIate the figures on whIch Lord NapIer's coneluBlOns are 
founded FOi these reasons I do not t1nnk that HIS Excelleucy's pruposals can be accepted. 

• rod .. nol. below. Tafnng thB populallon 01 HeugaI at 60.000,000, thlSligure .. redueed ID £18 per 
100 persons. 

t I have taken the populatlon of Bengal at 85,000,000, .. bleh is, tertsml" below the amOWlt wluch will be 
ahown by the new CeDBua. Fer the Rewnue I han taken Lord NapiSr'. figurua. 

~ 
~ Ben~ • • _ ••• ••• 4,000,000 

Bombay • • ,.. • ,. 3,590,000 
§ If I """ember nghtly, the L1eutena.nt-Go ...... or oC Bengal h .. expnooed the behef that If ... ttlemenl of 

land revenue In Bengal O()uld DOW be made on the 68me prmcJplee at those lD force 1D Nonhero Indl&, the 
additional revenue receIVed by the Government would not be Jeso th ... £8,000,000 per aDBlUDo If t .. 8ett.le_ 
... re made on the system In force w Bombay, the iDoreaae would be much larger. 
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I <lVlll not pW'sue th,s inqUiry further. To recapItulate my conclusIOns: it seems to me- CHAPTER XIII. 
1It,-that the prUlClple laId down by Lord Nap,er, and on winch hIS whole argument a 

.. 15 based, me, that the expenditure In each Provmce ought to bear a certam THB HON'BLB SIB 
proportIOn to th~ amount whICh that Provmce contributes to the Impenal 2~~J~o~876 . 
Revenue, IS madm15slble, y 

2na,-that, even If that prmCiple were admItted, no such conclusIons as those stated by 
Ills Excellency can be drawn from the data whICh he has gIven; 

8rti',-that those data are themselves wholly fallaCIOUs and mIsleading. 
The fact appears to me to be that the quesnons raISed ill HIS Excellency's Mmute are 

msoluble, I by no means assert that there have been, and are, no mequahtles m the treatment 
of dIfferent Provmces. But, as a general rule, the conHlCt, so to speak, that had been gOlD!\, 
on, for a long senes of years, between the Loeal and the Supreme Governments m regard tct 
every branch of ProvlDClal ExpendIture has, I beheve, led practically to a much faIrer dlstrlbu- There is no stand. 
tlOn of the lIDpetlal Revenuelf than could have been Brrlved at ill any other way. It IS as true nrd except that of 
now as It was when the new system was mtroduced that there 15 no standard, except that of e",.bng expendIture 
eXlstlDg expendIture, by whICh the ASSlgnments to drll'erent Provmces CI'U, ordmarily, be by wluch the asSlgn
reguJa,ted Exceptional cases must be dealt With as they BtlSe on theIr own metlts. mente to drlfered:t 

I wIll only add that I am nnable to agree With Lord Napier lU hIS estimate of the engage- ~~;b: r;:d • 
ment entered mto by the Government of Ind", lU the 17th paragraph of the Resolution of • 
the 14th December 1870, to the effect that, unless some serious fiscal misfortune should occur, 
the ASSIgnments made to the Local Governments shall not be reduced. That engagement 
was entered lUto, after long and careful coDSlderatlon, and It could not, in my oplUlon, be ~et 
aside Without extreme Impropriety-to use no harsher term. The Government of India was 
qUIte ahve, when It made thiS promise, to the fact that such pledges are, ordmanly, very 
mexpedleut. But It was satisfied that, Without thiS condItIOn, the acceptance of the Scheme 
by the Local Governments was entIrely out of the questIOn; and If those Governments had 
disapproved the scheme, Its faIlure was certaIn. 

The Government of India knew also that' the ASSignments were, in all cases, moderate, 
havlDg regard to the charges to be met, and that the charges themselves were of such a 
character, that they would, lDeVltably, go on IncreaslUg With the progress of the Country. 

In regard to the proptlety of further extsndIng the new system of ProvinCIal AsSignments 
urged lD the latter part of Lord Napier's Millute I propose to state my oplUlons lU a separate 
Note. . 

1. S.,-27-7-72. 

PROVINCIAL SERVICES. 

Not. by THE HoN'BLE SIB J. STBAOHEY. 

In the latter part of HIS Excellency the Viceroy's Note dated 23rd mstant he desires my THa HON'BL" SIS 

opimon lD regard to the propriety of further extendIng the system of ProVlDClal AssIgnments, J STBAoHBr. 
and, speclslly, whether the system could be apphed to l\11y soureesof revenue. 2BthJuly 1872. 

2. }'or several years past-and long hefore the ResollltlOn of the 14th December 1870 
was issued-I bave lost no opportunity of malDtammg that thiS system should be applied not 
only to ExpendIture but to Income. Almost all the reasono which rendered It desIrable to place 
011 the LocaJ Governments the responslblhty for managmg theIr local Expenwture apply equally 
to the management of ths Revenue. 

8. There never has been, and never can be, any propsr care given by the Government of The sy,tem 0 f 
India to the develol?ment and admIOIstlatlOn of those branches of the Revenue winch depend prOVInCial ,sB1gn. 
entIrely, for their management and collectIOn, on the Looal Authontles. As I have often SDJd je'dts 'tuld be .p
before, the control of the Government of India over the fiscaJ proceedtngs of the Looal Gov- ~,e w!ll :. ~~h. 
ernments has, VIrtually conSlSted m haggllDg o.er the details of Expenwture, whde the sonrces expend.tare. 

-of lDoome have been left, to a great extent, to take care of tbemselves. Although the great 
reform camed out by LOid Mayo lU December 1870 has led to Immense improvement m regard 
to ExpenwtUle, the statement whICh I have Just made, stIll, .emalDs substantIally correct. It IS 
mevltable that It should be so, under the eXlstmg system; and, if It be ImpOSSible for the Gov
ernment of India to supemse and regulate all the detuds of local Expenditure, It IS still 
more ImpossIble for It to superVIse the details of managmg the admmlstratlOn of the Revenues. 
I think It certam that the Authorities who admlDlster the Revenue ought to be made practically 
responsIble for doing so in the best manner pOSSible; and thIS responslblhty WIll not be really 
relt untIl the Local Governments find that, wlnle bad admlDlstratlon of the Revennes leads to 
their own lIljury, good admlDlStratlOn gIves them mcreased means of carrymg out the lIDprove
menta whIch theIr Provmces reqUlre. They have 1I0W no personoJ mducement (so to speak) 
to develop the PublIo Revenlles; alld thiS mducement ought to be given to them. 

A good IllustratIOn of tins has recently come up from Bombay. The Local Government 
haVIng no mterest m the saJt revenue, objects to prOVIde bUlldlDgs reqUired for Impenal purposes. 
A conflict of mterests IS thu~ created, and the meVltable resnlt, m such cases, muot he, that 
expendIture which directly benefits P,oVlnclal Interests WIll be preferred to that whIch 18 
mcurred ouly on account of the Imperial Government. 

4. So far as the pnnclple under WSCUSSIOII IS concerned, It has, to a cert/un extent, been 
already admItted and acted upon, BlDee the ResolutIon of December 1870 gave to the Local 
Governments the whole of the ReceIPts on account of the ServICes transferred. These amounted 
altogether to £646,000. Tins was. olearly, an ASSlgnment of Imper .... 1 Revenue. 

149 
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CHAPTER XIII. The distmction between Impe"lal snd Pr<m.nelalsources of Rev"nne IS purely nrl11tr.fy ; ond 
• - the revenue that has already been transferred, and many of the eXIstmg ProvlUcml Taxes, are 

THE HON'BLB SIB really just as much assIgnments of Impenal Revenue as any othonr tbat could be made. 
2~ths:;aio~~7J o. The branches of Revenue whIch can properly be dealt WIth. ID the manner proposed are, 

n Y chiefly, those whIch depend for theIr development on good Loeal admInIstratIOn. The best 
examples of snch. sources of mcome are tbe Ellelse nnd Income tax. There are 01,0 Items of 
receIpt, for the most part of comparatIvely mIDor ImpOltance, wl1Jch are connected wIth tbe 
serVIces transferred to the Local Governments. A. I have already observed, the proprIety of 
malnn/! over to the Local Governments these hranchee of revenue has already ~een recognised 
and acted npon. 

1! reVenue. be as. 6. Whatever further development he given to the System of Provmc",l Asoignmento, I 
Olgued toLooalGov·"'thmk that the arrangements made in Decemher 1870 should remam substantIally untoucbed. 
oroment., 8 OOr .... The Government of Ind.a then fixed eertam sums Mnch were to be glanted anoually to the 
;::'hd~h~rlmlo.:;,~~a: Local Governments on account of certam SerVIces. If the plan be adopted o~ m .. kmg over to 
1><> tran.fe~ed from the Local Governments a proportIon of eertam branches of Income, the assIgnments of thIS 
nnpenal to proVlD' nature should be lU addItIon to the eXlstmg PrOVInClaJ Gllmts, not m substttutton ~r them, a 
mal, correspondlDg fresh chRlgs bemg' transrened to the Local Governments. 

Detail of 'mp.' 
rlBl cha.rges whIch 
may be add,tlonally 
tl'Sonsrerred to pro
.... o,al. 

7. In order to determme what am~unt of the Ravennee should be asSIgned, it will he con
venient, first, to determme the nature and the amount of the charges wlueh may be properly 
transferred. 

There can be no questIon that the reasons whlCh lell to the Measnre of 1870 equally 
justIfy the extensIOn of the same system to other Items of Expendrlme 

8. I thmk that the tral'll!fer of the fo))owmg eharges mIght properly be made' 

(Budget Grant 15 ) 
Iat.-Charges on acco1!lIlt of Pronnmal AdmlUlstratIon 

These melude the salaries of Govemors, Lieutenant-Governors, lind thell' Stafl'. Heads of 
Departments, theIr estabhshments, a.nd contlDgent ""'penses 

(Gmnt 16) 2,,01 -Mmor departments of a Provlnolal ChI>lacler. 

These melude sucb items as Museums, Botanical a.nd other Gardens, Model Farms, Me
teorology, Local ExammatlOns, &c, 

(Grant 17) Srd.-Law and justIce. 

ThIS mcludes aU the Provincial, Civil and Cnminal Courts, theu eetabill!hments, and con

(Grant 20) 

(Grant 94.) 

tmgencles. 
4Ih.-MedtcaI CiVIl Solaries, &0. 

ot.i.-Miseellaneons. 

Smce the Resolution of December 1870, further transfers .. ere made Meler thiS Head in 
March 1872 of Items of a local character. Others still remam wluch mIght be 
slm,larly transferred. 

9. It is ohVlous that, m the admiOlstration of some of these branches of expenditure, 
questions of lmperull Importance are mvolved. But the transfer 01' these chalges would 
remove none of the restrlcttons which are now Imposed on the Local Government. m dealmg 
WIth such questIons i and the Rules laId down ,n the ResolutIon of 14th December would be 
equally apphcahle. Wlule, however, the Local Governments would bave no power to make, 
on theIr own authonty, great constttutlonal changes, there IS great scope for Improved admIDls
tratIon and economy m detatls, such as the strength of office establishments and eGnongent 
charges whIch, now, swallow up large sums of money. And although the pow.r of the Local Gov
ernments to make orgaruc changes would not be lDoreas.d, theIr mterest ID advocatlDg and 101-
tlatlDg reforms tendIng to Improved admlntstrahon and economy wonld be greatly stimulated. 
The charges wluch It 18 now proposed to transfer, do not dIffer, m their nature or m mab'111-
tude, from some of those already made over. For example, the PolICe IS as Important a hranch 
of admlDlstratlOn as aoy other that can be named, and Ito cost was greater than that of any of 
the other Semces that have been above menooned. 

10. The charges m questIon are growmg charges, and, by th.ir tr~er, to the Local 
The measure. Governments the Impenal Government Wlll, in a great measure, be protected ogamst future 

taken in Dee, 1870 demands for IllCreased expendtture. But the fact that these cbarges are grOWlDg charges, and 
:':::~b~m!tl:~!':t that there", a hmlt to the power of econom,smg, ..,.akes It nght tbat thc Local Governments 
for groWlDg heads should bave a grOWIng lUCOme. It has been saId, WIth much troth, that the Measures ta.en tn 
of expenditure was December J 810 were, to a certain extent, lUeomplete, beeause they dId not prOVIde for futnre 
a hed amount. expanSion of chargee, and that theIr tendency was, theref(lre, to force Loco.l Governmenti! to 
TluaWdwo~d :: ;r. lmpose new taxatton. ThIS objectIon IS got over by the plan of 8BSlgnmg to tile Local Govern
~e;;g • y pam:,'" e~ menta a pomon of those hrsnches of Revenue wluch, It Is rell80naLle to suppose, mil go on 
revenue .. the as_ mcreaslOg, and the development ot whICh depends cn local good management • 
• lgumeut for .. co,... 11 Excme and income tax answer to thIS descnptIon, and a proportIon of tbese mIgbt, 
.... ponwng transrer mth advantage, he asstgned to the Local Goveroments, toooether mth the wbole of the can
ol ,mperlal charge nected cbarges. BeSIdes these, a proportIOn of the revenue" derived from commermal stamps, 

and of the Court Fees wluch depend on the admuustratlOn of Law and Jusuce mlgh' be s\lllllarly 
transferred. 

A rough co.lcalation* sbows that if the obarges above enumerated were thrown npon the 
Local Governments, they could be npptoXlmately cnvered by an asstg1Ullent of one-half of the 
EX~lse Revenue, one half of the Iocome Tax, one-half of the Stamps, and the whole of the 
Court Fees. 

• 'ui~ Table appended, wluch 1B Simply glven ..... illWltratJon. The tig1Ires would, nDdoubwdll, reqwro 
aodLlicahon. -
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Thill calculation lff founded on the total figures from ,,11 the Provinces Prohahly, modI. CHAPTER XIII. 
ScotIons would be neoessary In makmg the prachcal rustnbut.on. It IS not necessary, 
at the present stage of thIS dISCUSSIon, that I should enter mto further detatls. A few general Th~ ~;:~~:y~'. 
remarks may he added. 28th July 1872. 

12. In asslgnmg to each Local Government a certaID proportIOn of d.iFerent hranches 
of revenue, It would, apparently, he deSIrable to fix a mllllmnm amount as the share of the 
Impehal Government. For example, the EXCISe Revenue bemg, say, £2,217,000, 50 per cent. 
would be ""slgned to the Local Governments, WIth the proVIso that not less than £1,108,600 
should always be reserved as the mlDlmum amount due to the Impenal Government. If the 
Revenue should expand, the Local Government would' receIve 60 per cent. of the lDcre""e If 
the Revenue should dlmmlsh, the obltgatlon of meetIng the defiCiency would fall, pnmarlly, on 
the Local Government, whICh would, eIther, make It good from other sources, or would reduce 
Its expenditure Exceptional cases, such as those ansmg' f.om Widespread scarCity or famme, 
would have to he considered, as they arose, hy the Impertal Government, the remedy, 1n the 
last resort, bemg a SpeCIal Grant 

In case of any orgaDlc change m the admmlStratlOn of any hranch of Revenue matsrially 
affecting the amount of mcome, such as alteratIons m the rate of Income.tax, the percentage of 
revenue transferred must he subject to modification. 

It would also he necessary to proVIde for the reVISIon, from twe to time, of these arrange. The ... ignments 
ments lD regald to the proportIOn to be asSigned to Local Governments. Othel'WlSe, the mcrease of transf.rred re.e
of Revenue IU1ght be so great as to give an undue advantage to the Provmctal, at the expense of ~~~.~:~ t:" r: 
the Imperial, revenue. mme 

'l'he power must, necessartly, be, at all bmes, reserved to the Supreme Govemmentof calh~ 
upon the Local Governments, In c""e of any extreme emergency, to surrender, ror the 
necessItIes of the Empire, any advantages whIch they may have obtamed under the proposed 
Measures. 

13 I have saId nothlDg regardmg the transfer of a portion of the Revenue derIved from 
Land, Forests, and Salt. DIfficult questaons are mvolved, whICh It IS not now necessary to ruscuss. 
1 may, however, observe that I am strongly IDchned to trunk that m some ProvlDceB, and, 
espeCially III Bombay, a share of the salt dut.es Ilnght, With advantage, be transferred. TJus 
would not only lDterest the Local Government III developmg that Important branch of revenue
and III Bombay It 16 acknowledged to be very backward-but mIght render poSSIble the abandon
ment of unpopular ProVlDClal Taxataol\, and'm'ght go far towards remOVIng objectIOns and 
difficultIes wh.ch have, httherto, .tood ID the way of the equalISatIOn of the Salt DutIes through. 
out IndIa. 

14. Before the Measures suggested III this Note can be carned out, It is obVIOUS that they 
reqmre to he thoroughly cons.dered and dIscussed, and the detalls must be ""refully elaborated. 
It may not be expedient that the whole of the transfers should be made, at once, or slmulta. 
neously I have only sought to indICate, lD a general way, the rurectlOn in whIch I thmk that 
good pohcy requires us to move, 1D order further to develop the system of Provlnctal reo 
ponslbility for good finanCIal admtnlStratlon 

J. S.,-28.7-72. 

Table to mUlltrate, apprornmately, propo •• t,o", ." SIR JOHN STlUClIE1'S Note of Me 28th Juty 1872: 
the .figure. are taken from tke .E8#matea for 1872-73. 

Central North· 
RBCBIPTS Oudh. Fro· Brltlsh Bengal Wesliern PunJab Madras Bombay. TOTAL Burmah Pro-Vlnces 

VInces 
--- ------I-----------

4l 4l 4l 4l 4l 4l 4l 4l £ 

Half Ex •••• 42,500 52.500 49,500 825.000 102,500 45.250 285.000 206.250 1,108,500 
Hnlf A ...... d Taxa. 9,000 8.500 4,000 92,000 4<1,00\) ~3,6(J() 84,000 64,000 268.000 
Hali l:>tlUllpS 10750 12.700 6,725 137,110 40,750 81,800 80,000 111,400 4<11,236 
Court Fees .. 76,000 6n,600 28,550 620,779 226.000 176.400 24/),000 290,200 1,623,629 
Law and J •• boe .. 11,000 16,000 17,100 76,000 86,800 46,000 96,400 85.500 380,800 

TOTAL .. '148,250 155,800 105,875 1,149,889 499,060 321,960 734,400 697,850 8,812,0640 

Central North· 

Bombay I-=-CDJJlGES, O.db. Pro- Bntlsh Bengal. Western 
PunJab. Mach,",. 

viucea. Burmah. Pro-
nncss 

1- -
43 £ 4l 43 4l 4l 4l 4l 4l 

Erol8e (the whole Includ-
mg Uehmds) 9,637 

ASl5e-8l1t!d Tall'S (tho whole 
7,100 150 92,131 11,620 6,900 26,700 60,263 148,401 

mcludlDf, Rolund.) ... 959 450 720 26,127 8,130 8,400 6,000 7,491 47,277 
Stamps mcludIng n.· 

fund.) ... 1l,37S 6.000 1,910 60,921 12,940 6,800 19,500 21,848 120.992 
AdlBlDlstratlon ... 37,300 4o.!,\100 JIS,OOU 172,900 118,500 lld,400 lJb.9OO 175,6W 8;14,800 
M mor INpartments ,. 600 2,400 1CO 20,400 14,600 7,000 19,700 18,000 83,6Op' 
La .... alld JnBhcs· (lJlclud .. 

18,900 '. lDg Refunds) .. 64.995 62,170 727,500 330,700 184,000 368,400 454,740 2,271,406 
Medlcal ... .. 6,800 13,000 7,000 88,500 26,800 21,000 3U,800 27,500 171.4IlO 

TOT.lL .. 116.5640 149,750 107,250 1,068,4.79 518,190 342,300 609,()()(l, 766,842 3,677,876 
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CHAPTER XIll. Minute b!llfiB Excellency THE GoVERNOR GENERAL, dated 27th July \872. 
LoRDNORTRBBOOIt There are several papers waIting for deClsion connected with Provrno",1 SeTVIces; upon 

27th Jul1 1872 'which there 18 some dlffcrence of opmlon TIlls IS ouly natural dunng the Infancy of II system 
wluch has made II consIderable change ill themanner ill whIch the busmess of the Local Gtivem-

• .. mente 18 transacted 
Vat'lou8 11""mon8 It 18 very desirable that these questIons, winch may form J?recedents for future gUIdance, 

r6 detml affectIng should be carefully conSldered; and I therefore Circulate tbem WIth my Idea of the deCISIons 
proviuCJ&l funds. which seem to me to be adVISable. Dut I should be glad of any further observattons from Sir 

JOM '8traehey and SIr RIchard Temple, as well as from any other Members of CouncIl, as there 
are several pomts npon whIch I hesItate before amvmg at II concluSIon; and we should hear 
all that can be SaId upon both SIdes. • 

I.-The PublIc Works Department enquire-

(1) If the ResolutIOn of the 14th December 1870, paragraph 21, Rule I, applies only 
to spectal and ungraded Appomtments. 

The answer 18, as proposed by the FInance Department, that it apphes to all appomtment8 ; 
0rd8r all 8"'2 that IS to eay, that no new appomtment of more than ' A '::'i" Re. 250 a month shall be created Without prevlOUS 

PP sanctIon, and that no appomtment of less thaIl Ro. 250 shall 
be raised by iIlcrease of payor allowances to more than Rs. 250, WIthout praV10US sanctIOn. 

(2).-Whether, under Rule 2, the Local Governments may morease the number of 
persons employed m classes or grades already saIlctaoned, proVided that the 
appomtmente do not exceed Rs 250. 

The answer, as I understand It, proposed by the Fmattce Department, is correct, 1m., that 
A d. it 18 mtended that the power shall be gIVen to Local Govon,-

pprove mente WIthout previous sanctIon 
(3) A8 regards the 8rd Rule, the PublIc Works Department ask how it 18 ts be 

enforced. ' 
The FmaItce Department suggests that monthly returns should be furn18hed of all alteI ... 

tions of pay, &c. • 
The PublIc Works Department thmk that the Provincial Budget Estimates and the Pro

ceedIngs will suffiee, as far as that Department 18 concerned. 
o der 0. I ConSldenng that the qUestIOn involves only the lower 

r A'" 0d'"" classes of appomtmente, It seems to me Dot to be necessary 
pprove • to call for mouthly returns. 

n.-The North-Western ProvInces Government suggest that, where an Improvement 
(e 9 , a dratnage work) 18 earned out by Local Funds, and has the mCldental eJl'ect of incre1\8mg 
the LaIld Revenue, Its cost should be paid from such mcreases. 

The FInance Department obJect, on the ground that If 110 ProvinCial Assignment had been 
made, the IIDprovement would have been earned out, and the Impenal Revenues have denved 
the profit at once, and also on the ground of the comphcatton in the Accounts winch would 
anse from admIttmg the conrse proposed. 

Sir John Strachey tlunks that some mellns might be found to ohV1ate the techUlcal difficulty, 
and that, as a matter of pohey, the allowance should be made for the purpose of encouragmg 
Local Governments to spend some of the ProvmClal AsSignments upon works whICh, wlule they 
are locally deSIrable, may a1so profit Impenal Revenues, for If no advantage is held out to them, 
it IS probable that they will, eIther, not make the works, or force them npon the Impenal 
revenues. 

Ortkr '1> CMt ... .z. 
The Government, North-Western 

ProVlDCCS, to be lDformed that the 
questIon Wlll be reserved for consid· 
era:b.oD WIth other qaestIoDs regard .. 
ing the ~ilD81on of the PrOvmClal 
Bern .. Scheme 

I thmk that Sir 10M Strachey 18 nght, and would coneede 
the pomt, under such Regulataons as may be approved in the 
Revenue Department. 

Ill.-In the same way, and for the same reasons, I would allow the revenue derived from 
Mmes and QU8lTles, opened and worked at the cost of pro-Ordr .,.. ~ .... ,. Vlncw Pands, to go to these Funds: WIthout sneh an indUe&-

ppro ment, it is IIDprobable that the Country will denve the full 
benefit from these Resources. It will be necessary, however, that the ImperIal Government 
should gIve prevIOUS sanction to the rates or royalties proposed to be leV1ed; and there may be 
cases wmch should be treated exceptIonally and retamed under Impenal Management. 

I IV & V.-The questIon is, whether, after a certaIn sum has been allotted to provIncIal 
funds for a partIcular semce of a tenIporary character, e. 9 , Census, or a Gazetteer, any IlXpoad
itnre in excess of the sum allotted may be charged to Local Funds 

The l<1nanCial Department see some difficulty ill ca.rrymg th,S onto I cODfcas I do not see 
it myself, and the proposal commends Itself to me as bemg lIkely to mduce Local Governments 
to he econoDllcal, and also as preventIng IUlforeseen excesses m Impenal Expenditure as com
pared WIth the estamates. 

I would allow the £300 for the Gaoetteer of BUNIIIJ to be defrayed from Local Funds, and 

Ora.,. •• Counctl. 
Approved. 

VI -Whether a house for 
ProvmcI8l or Impertal Funds? 

allot a proper sum for the Census operations m Bengal, on the 
condItIon that any excess shall be borne from Local Funds. 

the PolItIcal Agent, Rill Tipperah, shall be paid for from 
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f thInk, With the FInancial Department, that as this service would under the old system CHAPTER XIII. 
A ed have'been charged to 'em1 Bmldmgs/ It should be defrayed -

ppro. . from PrOVInCIal Funds. LORDNoBTmlROOK, 
vir -Whether an extra grant should be g'lVen to Bengal on acconnt of the Burdwan 27th July 1872 

fever, and the extra expense to whiCh the Bengal Government ~as been put on that apcount. • Mmo;;;;;'tter8 
'l'h,s raises a questIon of conSIderable Importance, tiM, whether unforeseen expendltnrQ a ilojl" t 'provmoJal 

under anyone Head of the ProvIncIal Services should be charged, In the first Instance,.'to the fonds.. • 
general surplus, If any, of prOVInCIal Grants, before the Imperial Government should.be called 
upon to contrlhute .,. 

I thmk that the Fmancial Department are correct in theIr view, that the above is the 
proper p"nCiple to Jay down, and that It should be asserted. . 

At the same time, m thIe case, and m the case of the bmld10g for the Jamsetjee JeeJee-
Ord ... '" CounCIl bhoy School of Art at Bombsy, 1 am dIsposed to coupJe the 

The orders In the Bombay School assertion of a sound prInciple for the future, With liberal treat
of Arts .,.... not to b. reconSIdered, ment m the partIcular cases more espeCially as a """nt of a 
but £10,000 til be Itl'I'IIted to Bengal, ' "h'-
as proposed by Ill .. Excellency the lakh was made to the Government of Madras, a s ort tIme 
Governor General ago, on account of the expenses mcurred by that Government 
to meet the Famme m GaDJam. L would give the Bengal Government a lakh for the BurdwalI 
fever expenditure ControverSial questlODs of thIS kInd are often setUed, satlsfactorliy, by a 
httle concessIOn m a partICular case; whIle sound pnnCl pIes are lrud down for the future. 

There IS an mCIdentai pomt WIth respect to ilie salanes of MedIcal Officers, upon which 
I caD offer DO OpInIOn 

Tbere ale some further questiOns relating to ProvinCIal ASSIgnments WhICh reqUll'e further 
consideratIOn before they can-be brought before COUDCI!; but I do not hke any longer to delay 
a s~tt.lemeDt of those now brought forward. 

It is unfortunate that we have, for the moment, no representatIve of a Local Government 
1U CounCil, alld, for that reason, we must take care to consider all. that can be urged upon their 
sule of these questIons. 

N.,-27-7-72. 

In reference to HIS Excellency the Governor General's 
to remark as follows. 

Memorandum of the 27th, I have TRw HON'BtB Sm 

If a source of Imperial Revenue IS developed by ProvIn<l1al Expend.ture, I thmk It Impos
Sible, undor eXist 109 system, to give to PrOVInCial Funds any share In the saId revenue, that IS, 
the revenue denvable therefrom. 

We cannot at present ahenate any part of Imperial Revenue. 
Whether we ought to do so, m future, or not, may he a question. As yet we have 118 

autborIty for such a proceedmg. 
No, If It be thought that we ought not to put thIS charge on the ProVlnc.al Sel'Vlces, we 

can defray It from Imperial Resources. That, no doubt, IS WithIn ollr power. I would add that 
tbe aBSlgomg to Local Governments a anare m the fiscal proceeds of any undertakIng mIght 
lead to d"putes and to some complicatIon m Accounts 

About the defraYlDg of small oharges, like Census, by grantIug a. certa.Jn sum, leaVIng the 
Local Government to prOVIde fl'Om ProVlUCIal Funds whatever may be reqUired 10 adchtlOn, I 
have not much to say, but I do not myself qUite approve of the plan. One obJeetlon lB, that 
we should bardly know what the real total cost of any gIven opera.tlon had been. 

A <,barge ought to be wholly defrayed from ImperIal Resourees, or wholly from PrOVInCIal. 
I reglet that 1 cannot, for "one, concur lD the proposal to grant a lakh of rupees to the 

Government of Bengal, for the Burdwan fever. I tlunk that the obJectIOns set forth In my 
Note of the ) 2th July are Insuperable. Indeed, the case IS even stronger noW than I then put 
it. We th.n supposed that the surplus 1n possession of the Government of Ben~ was 
£80,000. We now learn that It is conSIderably more, and may be as much as £150,000. It 
would be mexped,ent to make India pa.y a lakh of rupees for Bengal, whIch Bengal can 
aHOId to pay, perfectly well, for .tself. 

As to the V Izagapatam precedent, certrunly a Iakh of rupees was granted. I, for one, 
strongly deplecated the grant at the time; and I am, In consequence, the more annous thet 
It should not be made a precedent for a. sIDula. gra.ot to Burdwan. 

The cases, bowever, are not SimIlar. Madras had, at that time, no surplus' it appeared 
to be rather In difficulty for funds, where .. Bengal has an abundant surplus Madras has 
spent a good deal from lts own resources on the V lzagapatam famIDe; Bengal has, as yet, ' 
speut hltle or notbmg on the Burdwan fever. 

.. Indeed, It IS the fear of fOrmIng precedents that Intensllies my obJectIon. If grants ar& 

conceded on grounds of thiS nature, not a. year, not even a half-year, or a quarter, wIll pass, 
wltbout apphcatJons of thIS character bewg made and aeceded to. Several lakhs yearly will 
be added to expenditure on PrOVInCial SerVIces, and WIll be, Virtually, taken away from other 
branches whlch need the money much more. And tlua 18 a tinancw cons.deration, whIch 
ought, I submIt, to be looked to DOW. 

R. T.,-29-7-72. 
150 

B. TE!U'LB, 
29th July 1872. 
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I agree on all'potnts WIth H,s Exeellency. Ion", WIsh to add, with rer.1'1?,\\\ to 
S,r R. 'femple's remark, that" we cannot at present alleflate any part of Imperull Re...,bue." 
that we have, already, under the ResolutIOn of 14th December 1870, made over ~Local 

_Governments, under ~ertmn conditions, nearly £700,000 of lmperw Revenue. 

J. S.,-29.7·72. 

H. W. N.,-30.7.n. 

N.· 01/ M.,-81-7.72. 

A. H.,-81.7-72.· 

I ",,<>ree generally. I have much doubt as to the permission to cred,t to ProvlDoial Funds' 
royalties on Quames, and from local Improvements. Not that I thmk these CODceSSlons 
wrong III prlDclple; but because It Will be wfficult,.lll practlOe, to keep in check clalms of 
thiS sort upon Imperial Sources of Revenue, but If they can (as, perhaps, IS.Posilble) be placed 
under proper rules, there seems no obJectIon. 

E. C. B.,-1.8.'1~, 

8Y8tem of allotment, for Provincial 8er";ceB. 
Jf~O"'BLB SIR I submit, for the consideratIon of HIS Lordship the Governor General and my Hon'ble 
1\1 ltD TEMPLB, Colleagues, a Note by the FmanClal Secretary, Mr. Chapman, on VBl'J.OIl8 matters connected 

13 Sept 1879 WIth the Allotment. for provlDClal serVICes, as HIS Lordship the Governor General desIred that 
. these matters should be taken up all together. 

As these papers are already lengthy, I will not add much to them, save II bnef statement 
of my oplDlon by way of recapitulation. • 

Further extensIOn I am not prepared to recommend anr extension of the Provlllc ... 1 SerVIce System. I aee 
of the provmclal nQ need o£, or advantage lD, such extension; but, rather, pOSSible harm to the Central ContlOl 
servICe system lB and man~ment of the Fmances. 
mexpement, Indeed I am not convlUced that the Local Governments would, or could, Improve any branch of 
",1;'~.d .. tncl:Jon. Revenue by reason of theIr havmg a finanCial interest In Its expansIOn. 
are n. I thlUk tbat the Govcrnment of Inwa caonot afford to surrender Its claIm to all increases 

wblCh may be obtamed In the Revennes, by reason ot Its oblIgation to keep the finances In 
order, and to reduce or keep down the National Debt. 

One particular objectIon to malrutg over any such branch ttl whole, or m part, is thiS, that 
lilly such arrangement would work very nnequally In the ihlferent ProVlUCes. 

Besides the general obJection, I thmk that obJecttons IU detml come out whenever any 
particular branch of Revenne IS conSldered .. 

Tbe Heafungs, however, to which there is less objection than to aoy other are those of 
Stamps and La.w and JystIce. 

If any branch were to be thus made over, it could not be excluded from the Receipt f!lde of 
the budget The adjustments would have to be made on the Expenditure Side. 

I think that no deViatIOn should be allowed from the prmCiple that addItional allotmeuts 
should not be made for ProVlnclal SerVlces~ unless the purpose comes strictly wlthm the cate. 
gory of tbose Semces, that no such allotment should be made for any Service that may be m 
a strict sense lmperlal ; and that no Local Government should be allowed to Incar a charge of an 
imperl&! nature on the nnderstalldwg that the charge sheuld be defrayed from ProVlDclal 
Funds. 

There seems to me to be a need for rnles to prevent Local Governments from pledging 
thmr successors to local expenditure to an excessive degree. 

The nnance of proVlllCIal serVICes IS, mdlssolubly, connected With Imperial finance. This 
conslderatlOn necessitates a general watchfulness, over proVlllCl&1 eemces on the part of tbe 
Government of Iowa. 

It is maUlfest that the Local Governments must have command of the cash balances of 
thetr provmclal servICes. This JB essentJaJ to the contInuous exIstence of the Provmcw Ser
Vlce System. I would permit them to lend money for tbllse SerVICeS IU any case where they 

'mlg'ht, illIder rule, spend it. I would allow them Interest on a speetlied portion of their pro. 
vinClaJ balaoces which they keep in tbe General Treasury. Bat I would not allow them to 

tmvest, whether In Government securities or other, any part of these balances. I .. ould not 
'allow them to borrow on seCUrity of ProvlUcml Funds. Nor wonld Iiond them anytblDg on 
this secnnty from the General Treasury. 
• In these remarks I draw a clear dlStmctJon between Provincisl Funds and Local Fnnds. 

I would not make any charge on Provmcw SerYloes for PenSlons or Leave Allowances of 
officers employed thereon. 

The above pomts relate to general matters. 
On the pomts of detall mentIoned m Mr. Chapman's Note, I bave to observe-
that MunICIpal Ftnes may be crewted to MuniCipal Revennes; 
that EXCIse Revenue of the seaports of Brlt18h Burmah cannot be made over to Local 

Funds; 
tbat a further ProvinCIal Assignment mlg'ht be made to Bnrmah If lDIpermJ finance shall 

adnut of It; 
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effected;' -

that unperlal dues on Quames, Gravel-pits and the hke ought not to be credited to THE HON'BtB SIB 
provlDClal servICes' R TEMPLE, 

that nowhere ought ~ separate officer for ProvlDClal Accounts to be allowed; lith Sept 1873 
that a FmanCial Councd cannot convemently be allo\ved ID any L,euteu8nt-GoveruOlshiij. 
that we cannot make any generallDcrease of Allotment to any Lopal Government. 
that speCIal sums may occasIOnally be added on cause shown , 
that a moderate sum may thus be specially allowed to Madras for LIght-hod'ses Rnd 

LIght-ships. 
R. T ,-13-9-73. 

.. "By desIre of, H,s l!:xeel\ency the Vtceroy the accompanytng preC!8 has been prepared of F'NAlf.ll:,u, SEC-
the answer. to the Clrculal No. 2019, dated 17th August 1872, hy whICh OpInIOnS were called BETARY. 

for upon the workmg of th,s Measure, and suggestions fO! tts ttnprovement.. It seems nght 5th Sept 1873 
that the Ylews of thiS Department upon the gelleral questlOus raIsed, as well as upon the other 
qonnected questIOns IlWlUttng deCIsIOn, should he submitted to the Government. 

Two .. eneral proposals may first be cousldered, '''I' 
(I)' That for the Fixed Allotment to each ProYlnce be substituted, etther wholly ortD part, 

the Revenua raIsed In each ProvInce under some speClhed Heads, or a share tD some, or all, of 
t the Revenues so raIsed. 
~ (II) That more SerYlces be made ProvtDctal With an adequate prOViSton for theu 

support. 
'1'be obJect of the proposal (I) to substitute Revenue for the Fixed Asstgnments is represented Whether an 'A,. 

to be two-fold IlIB : .Ignm.ntofrev.~n. 

(1) To l~tlOduce an element of elasttctty into the Resources of the PrOVtnClal Govern- :~~d fo~· a .u~~d 
m~nts add. allotment f01 

(2) To gtve to the PrOVInCIal Governments an lDtsrest ,in the development of the charges. 
Revenues 

A. to the first object, all that need be Bald 19 that, as yet, the resources at the dtsposal of 
the Provlllctal Governments have proted, on the whole, euffiCient for their needs, Upon the 
whole, the balances of the PI'OVtnClal Governments have accumulated They aggregated, on 
the 31st March last, ahout £1,000,000. Had It been otherwt'e, and had no economy been 
found posslule, the Government of IndIa must, probably, have gtven some ald. 

But, sO far as the algument means that It should be made more easy for the ProvinCial The measure of 
Govemments to spend money, It appe,lrs unsound It tS also unsoU'nd lD so far as tt may December 1870 Mv· 
tend u)wlthdlaw more publIc funds flOm the fundamental finanCIal restrICtIOn by whtch savIDgs i:ng advlSedlv fixed 
are hypothecated for the rednctlOn of deht, and are not avaIlable for ex;end,ture otherWISe. ~nd:fu~~fo:"c~~~~~ 

'lbe secoud of the.e arguments has heeu used more by Members of the Government of ~W1ng be. d. ot 
Iud,a than by the Local Governments, who, With the exceptIOn of the Government of Bombay, cbarge., an .1101.
do not put It forward. It does not appear to be of much Importance. Experience shows that, ment of revenue to 
under the cxIstmg system, there ts no lack of zeal and lDterest In the collectIOn of the fa",htadte

t 
growth °ldf 

expen 1 UJ:e WOll 
revenues be rt~und, and It 

Indeed, tt may, perhaps, rather, be wise, on the part of the Supreme Government, not to would ",fnnge the 
take any step that may, at all, fetter tts powets and mBuence 111 reetralUtllg the zeal ofprtnClpl. bI: whIch 
the reveuue officers. There seems more need, as a rule, for the tDtenerence of the Supreme ,urplu,£ 18 ~poth .. 
Government on the stde of dIScretIOn, than 10 order to stimulate zeal. The prlDClple and ::r~~bt or re uetlon 
pohcy of, so to speak, farmlDg the revenues to the ProvlDctal Governments on a large scale, or 
" gt\~ng them an tnterest ill thetl' development" as It IS called, appear questIOnable fOl' more 
reSSons than one. 

The Government of Indta lB, usually, much more conservative than are the Local Govern-
• meuts. Its traditIOns are much more steady and contmuous than theIrs, It tS, habitually, more 

cautlons, and acts under .. much graver sense of responslblhty. A chief defect ID the Scheme 
of fixed AsSIgnments for ProvlOCI,1i SerYlces as first tssued was Its recogmtton of' the pOSSIbilIty 
of taxatIOn by the ProvlDCla! Governments for prOVInCIal purposes. .I<'ortunately, the pro
opellty of the Impena\ Finances and the econonucal snccess of the new financial alTallgements 
for PlDVlDciai SerYlceB haa made actual ProVtDOlal TaxatIOn httle necessary; and the J mpet~al 
Government has reverted to Its charactellstlc and proper rOle of dlScouragtng such taxatIOn. 

I venture to thlUk that tt IS better that the ProvlDclal Governments should not have any 
d:rect or separate IUterest 10 the development of the Revenues, and that the Impenal Govern_ 
ment should not part WIth absolute freedom of control over TaxatlOl), or gIve to the Local Gov-. 
eromente any share or separate IDterest therelD. 

I beheve It to be a prolound delUSIOn to suppose that taxation ts more acceptable from tI,e
hands of a Local Government than when tmpose,] by the Imperuli Governmeut, or that, sub .. 
stantlally, a Local Goyernmentcan, or ought to, do anything to develop the Revenue whtch 
oanoot be done under the eXIstmg system. On the other hand, I behave that the mst1nctlve 
sense of caution and responsIbIlIty can never be so great 10 a Local Government whICh feels 
that It has the Government of Illdlll behlDd It, lIS tt IS ID the Government of Ind,a whICh has 
110 one at Its back, and 1S answelable for the consequeue€6 of any pohcy that tt may adopt. 
And tbere IS probably no matter m respect to whICh cautIOn tS more Vitally tmportant, than 
the regulatIoll of TaxatIon tbat affects the masses of the populatIOn. 

So much for the general questIOn. The emharrassmente tbat may result from havmg to 
cOUSld"" ~ chum or separate wt.test that may he given to the ProvlDctal Governments III 
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CHAPTER XIII. re.pecl to partlCular'JIeadB of Revenue W1ll appea.r upo~ exammmg the proposal, Hand ~ Hond,' 
~ as WIll be done presently. ., 

FIU>CIAL Sse. Before doing so, I notIce another general obJection whICh, thongh It may seem, to BOrne 
6th SeR~:'b:; 1878 extent, to cowhct with the arguments Just used, nevertheiess deserves attention. It ,. tills 

P Ii The Governments of tbose ProvlUces of which the reVenues are the most fully dev,>\"ped. 
Th~ old~:ov.6t whether by successful admlDistrauon or from prolonged BritIsh occupation, or from whatev." i.::t by'";!,e tratf.r,cJnSl!.rate p.eClae]y, those which will profit least by the proposed arrangement. The force of 

of r"lenu.~ thlB, ~bJectlOn, also, WIll appear more fully m conSidering det .. I1.. It might be met, more or i ..... 
. erltuell, 111 two ways-he, by glvmg dIfferent mOOrests to the cWl'erent ProvlDClal Goyernm.atll, 

and not lIlslstmg upon ulllformity as to the Heads made over, or as to the shnres Q.ven,' anel 
2ndly, by reserv10g povler to re.adJust, from tlme to tIme, the share or interest gIven to each 
Govewment. 

It would,probably he found most dtflicuIt to mamtam either reservation.. • 
" , ... en"" be If Revenues are made over at aU, I presume that they w,ll he transferred nIt, and not 

mude over, ,tohould grOBS, m other words, If any separate lOterest IS gwen to the PrOVinc1B1 Governments in the 
f,0,haps be trans· Revenues, they must accept a correspondmg respon81blhty for the cost of oolleotion. The 
erred Det arguments of the Members of the Governor's CounCil at Bombay on tlus pOInt should, probably, 

prevatl over those of HIS Excellency the Governor. 
Now to take up each Head ill detail. 
L-La .. J Revenue ~TIus would appear, of all the Revenn~, the most appropriate .n which 

to give the ProvlDClal Governments a share; and If t4e prmCiple 18 adopted a~ all, I lII1l nut 
prepared to say that the Land .Revenue should he excluded from any arrangement. made. 

, Yet there are very senous obJectlons to the tranefer : 
Whether any ltt.-It 18 qUIte clear that the several Governments would profit 10 very dlll'ere~t propor. 

~~\~r:h~':uii:: alloV;: tions In Bengal, f(Or metsnce, t~ere IS very httl. POSSlblhty of further duvelopmg the Land 
od to Local Govern- Revenue. EverywhOJ,'e elsa, excepting 10 Burmah, Madras and Bombay, the prospeets of IDcrease 
mouts f are hmlted, and more or less remote; and even, as between Madras and Bombay, It" cel talll 

that Bombay must profit far more than Madras, whlcb has already reached a very- high deve. 
lopment Accorumgly, It IS from Bombay, chlelly, that clamors have arisen for a sbare of the 
Land Revenue It IS true that good theoretICal arguments may be found ror gIVIng funds to the 
several provIDces In proportIOn to the growtb of their land revenue. But the theory, however 
correct, would not Buffice to overcome the practICal d.fficultles. 

If the theory- lB accepted by the Government of IndIa, then It must be prepared to allow 
free ProVinCial 'l'axatlOn by Governments (hke, for lOstance, that of Bengal), which would be 
lett, otherWIse, WIth the largest obbgatlOns and, the smallest revenues to meet them. I feaf tho 
pract.cal must prevaIl over the theoretical. 

2nd -There are two great schools of opinIOn as to the proper prmciples upon whICh the 
land revenue should be assessed and leVle~. 

One school argues that the Brlttsh power In India rests upon the baSIS of the contentment 
of the masses of the agricultural populatIon. For tlus. reason, gnd because It conSIders that 
the iand bears a large euongh share of the pubho burdens already, and that no theory, however 
con'ect, WIll reconcIle people to a sudden mcrease 10 theIr payments mto the pubhc treasury, 
or make such increase otherWIse than a hardship, thiS sehool (whIch IS now, perhaps, m the 
minority) advocates a studied moderation in the assessment of the land revenue. 

The other school argues that the bulk of the revenue of IndllL must always be raISed from 
tbe land, that the Government has a clear fundamental nght to sbare In the mcreaaed value 
of the produce of the land; and that 1t IS treason aglllDst the State not to exact thIS l'lght 
fully at each re-settlement. 

It appears to me extremely important that the PrOVInCial Authorities, who, chielly, have to 
hold the balance between these confltctmg schools of pohcy, should not be htassed by any, so to 
speak, selfish Intsrest 10 the lDcrease of the land revenue: 

And, alSQ, thAt the Government of IndIa, lo dlrectmg the national policy upon these great 
qaestions, should he free from having to consider, In any way, embarrassmg ProvlDClal CIBlmB 
and Interests. In short, It IS important that there should be no temptstlOn to the Local 
Governments to treat the great question of the Land Revenue Pohcy exclwnvely from the fiDJlo' 
Clal POlllt of View. Certamly, the Government of India ought, never, so to treat It. 

Brd -If a share of the Net Land Revenue 19 gIven to the Pro.mcw Governments, the 
charges for the Settlements and for the Revenue Surveys must be excluded. These charges Are 
temporary. though they may last long; and we must not gtve to Local Governments a perma
nent ASSIgnment for a temporary Charge. In the same way, I doubt whether the payments to 
Village officers, &c , 1D Bombay should not be excluded from any arrangement made. The 
ehatge for such officers varies too much, and IS, on the whole, dlmmlSrung. 

Or m Tnbutest .> '. II. Tl'lb"te8.-It would seem out of the questIon to gtve to the Local Governments any 
,hare m these revenues. They are either absolutely hxed ; or subJect to vanatlOn upon pohttcal 
constPeratJons only. 

Or Ul For .. tsP III. Forc8t8.-It seems very doubtful whether these Revenues, or any parlof them, should 
he surrendered to the PrOVlDCW Governments. The Forest Department IS not managed chleil" 
if at all, m the fiscallOterest; and the mlluence of mere finanCIal conslderattoDJl 1D the Depart
ment ought not, perhaps, to be 1OCreased.. Again, the Forest service IS, saving lU Bombay and 
Madras, a Department 10 Itaelf, the Government of IndIa ought to be able to dlStnbnte ~e 
officers, as it pleases, WIthout cousldeflng the interests of ProVIncta\ FlDanee. • 

Or ID &ctMll IY. .&cue.-Llke J,and RevenDe, tins head would appear, at first BIght. verY suitable for 
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tran.rer, wholly .r In part, to the lrovincIsl Governments. Yet, here again, there ~pear CHAPTER XIII. 
mnny 0l1lectlOus . • • --
, lat.-The ExcIse Revenue IS very much more fully developed in some Provinces than in Fur.lNelAL BEeBE' 

others. In maklOg It over, tha"efore, comparatIvely little would be gIven to ~nch Provinces, 6th Sep~~r 1873. 
and those, perhaps, the mest desernng i willIe most would be gIven In the ProVInces where 188$t 
had ~een done to Improve the revellue. 

)"d.-Ho/e, agam, It seems of great importance that financial ClOnsldemtlOns should not 
IIrevail over moral conSIderatIOns, and that; the Government of IndIa shonld not be embarrassed 
lu Ply lme of pohcy that it may adopt by separate ProvinCIal Fmancial interests 

• Srd.-The connectIon between the opIUm Revenue and the EXCIse Revenue is, at sJme 
points, mlimate; it is of consequence that no step WhICh may, however remotely, affect the 
OPIum Revenue should be taken Without the full and unembarraseed consent of the Suprema 
Government. 

r. A.881118e'/ Ta .. e8.-No assessed taxes are le/1;, saving the Burmah Poll-tax, which is Wbetq,.r B share 
cla.qatfied (erroneously I thmk) under Land Revenue. If tbat 8Clentlfically bad tal< IS to be :~outib~'~~o;:::' 
kept up permanently, I see no objectIon to the ProvInCIal Government sh,mng It. But I hope, LooalGovernments? 
and expect .. that the Burmah Poll.tax Will not last ,Permanently. It may, some day, prove 
lImb.,raBSlng if we now create a separate ProvmClal IDterest in It. 

1'1. C""to .... -Tbere are particular objections to gIVIng to the Provincial Governments Or in CustomsP 
any separate lDterest 10 this branch of revenue: 

lat.-It is ImpOSSible to dtstmgulslt the amount of customs duty derived from eack 
Province 

• 2nd.-The ProVInCial Governments eRn, scarcely, influence this Revenue at all . 
.. Srd ...... 'l'he Government of IndUl ought t6 retalD absolutely In Its own hands the nnfeHered 

power of 'raISing or lowerlDg the dutIes at dIscretIOn Without regard to separate ProvinclIu 
Interests: for lDstance the Export Duty on graIn. 

nt Sail-The same objectIOns apply WIth even stronger force· Or In SaltP 
;l.e ~ 0 Qne can say, WIth accuracy, what Salt Revenue is paId by each Province. 
~nll._The Government of IndIa ought to bve entire power to regalate the Salt Duties, as 

it pleases, WIthout conSIdering how any separate PrOVInCIal Interests are alfccted. 
onside~, ror mstnnce, such a question as the removal of the Lme ID the Central Provinces, 

or the nstructt<ln of a RaIlway to some salt source. Many such measllres may, Immediately, 
affect tbe IS .. bntio!> of the Revenues among the Provinces. It IS hlgbly tnexpedlent tbat the 
already great difficulties of dealing With thIS tmportant question should be lDcre&8ed by new 
eomphcatlons. 

YIll Op;,,,,..-I cannot suppose, for an instant, that the Go'Vernn1ent of Id,a will Or 10 OpIWD? 
thmk of creatlOg any separate provmClalmtsrests In thIS great Revenue; though .HIS Excel-
lency Sir P. Wodehouse proposes It. I would mRlDtam It stnotly Impenal under all Clrcum-

tstances 
IX andXIlI. Stamp. and Law and JUlJti.~.-1 do not at present perceive any parttcular Or in Stamps and 

, obJectIons to making these Revenues ProVinCIal But we should have to proVIde for nillformlty Law and JustICe? 
of practIce ae to d.scount on sales, &c, and to reserve the present power to the Government of 
IndIa to alter tbe law at discretIon, as good pohcy may appear to require. 1 see no advantage 
in maklDg these Revenues ProvlDClal. 

X, XI, XII, XIY, Xr, XYr, XYll. It.,,t, PORt Olliee, TelegrapA, M_" Inter,d, Or in varlQUS 

Ptm .. Ofl', 1I118C8lla"sfJU •• -It seems out of the queshon to make anyone of these classes of°thepheadsP 
receIpts ProvlDClal. They seem all, from their nature, so clearly Impertal, that I do not stay 
to examme them m detail. I can give detatled reasons [(}II my OplDlOD If called upon. 

lt appears to me then-
l,t,-that separate financial provincial interest can be created only til the following Summary of <on· 

heads- 01u010DS 

Land Revenue (Includmg Burmah PolI.tax), 
Forest, 
EXCIse, 
Stamps, 
Law and Justice : 

2nd,-that the ... are very Itt'Ong objection~ against 8() treating any Heads whatever but 
Stampe and Law and Justice' and 

Srd,-that It would be far better to keep avon these Revenues Imperial. 
In .hort, the proposal to create Qeparate ProVlDclal Interests in the Revenues at aU appear. 

to me opeu to grave obJections; and I would not besltate to reject It. 
If, bowever, the Government resolves to adopt It, we must Dot etnke oft' the provinCIal 

share of the \'evenues from our Imper.al EstImates .. nd Accoullts, thereby destroYlllg the .. com
pleteness, but show, as we do now, the whole revenues lened, and adjust the ASSIgnment on 
the other .Ide of the Accouut. • 

We were probably wrong, before, in reduCIng the Impenal ReCeIpts by the Receipts trans
ferred. It mIght have been better to have continued to show the Accounts Gross. 

If, however, it IS thought desirable to gIve the ProvlDClal Governments 80y IOterest in the 
Revennes, 1 submIt th .. t the best and SImplest plan wtll be to dIVIde among them a percentage 
of any Surplus upon the whole Onhnary Account actually attamed, say one-tenth. 
• The !ilStnbutlon ought be made upon tho piau upon whICh the reserve for mIscellaneous 
and unioreseen charges was dlSLnbuted, VI'., .. fter collSIdermg A rea, Population, Revenues and 
Charges. 

151 
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CRAFTER XIII. I do not p.dvocate any thmg of the kind j on the contrary, I depre~te ~, BII! it appe~" 
- to me to be the least obJectionable method of meetmgotlw'clalm made. Of murse; tho. 1'10VIU. 

Fllu~:-;. SBCBIIo mal Governmente would, m such case, also bave to pay up one· tenth of aoy Ddimt. 
5th September 1873. The other pnnclpal question may now be considered, <'16 • : 

_ "Is It adVlaable to make Assignments to the Proyinota! Governments for other Sel'Yloes 
Whether addItIon. besides tbose already made over to tbem under contraot?" 

aI h.ad. of .. rvlce One or two general objectlOns may, first, be stated. , 
8hd'ult, be ttanefed • I. According to the present system, one practteal effect of constituting any 'Service a "Pro. 
funds p proVl!,Cl nnClal SerVIce IB, tbat It no longer appears as a Separate SerVIce m tbe Impenal Accounts. The 

Imperial funds expended upon It are only shown as lDcluded In the Lump A."'gqment for 1111 
P,'OvlDclal SerVIces. It IS true that a SubslduLrY Account IS given of tbe ExpendIture of thIS 
Lump ASSIgnment, and of allY other funds thst are devoted to ProvlUclI.1 Services, and from 
tblS Subsldtary Accouot the whole Impenal Money spent upon each sePlll1lte froVlncJaI serYlce 
can be resdJly, ascel'talDed. , 

We have not, 1Odeed, yet gut this SubsidIary Account into thorough workmg ord." It 18 

Qoth rather in arrears and somewbat Imperfect The cause of thiS IS, that It has beet! found 
mexpedtent to mamtam tbe orlgtnal deSign wblch was that no d,stlDctIon should be made, I, 
tbese SubSidiary Accounts, between Local Funds aod ProvlDclai Resources, but that'tbey shQulf 
show the wbole public money of all Borts spent upon each ServIce ' 

The object was eVIdently desirable; but expenence shows tbat It is still DlO ... necesaary ttl 
present these ProvlDcta! Accounts so that they shall be strictly comparable wltb the ASSIgnments 
made and WIth the Impenal Accounts as kept under the old system. Local funds, th(ll'efuru, 
are, now, carefully ehmlDated. The change of practice has caused temporary coof'l&lon IRn.! 
delay, as such chaoges always do. Presently, the Subsidiary Acoounts Will give the lDumuatwD 
excluded from the Impenal Accounte With completeness. Still, people will not readily conoult 
SubSIdIary Accounts, and the dIsadvantage of excludIng any of tbe old-estabhsned Head. of 
ServICe from the Impenal Accounts IS suffiCIently substantial to deserve d,stmot rewgnit"lll. 

Whether saVIn s II. Tbere IS, 10 tbe pnnclple of makmg Flxpd or Contract ASSIgnments for pal twular ser· 
at the end of Je VICes, a finanClaily unsound element, wlilCb should be carefully coosldered whenever IIny 
year sbould not .... extension of the system IS contemplated. It I. thiS: the sy .. tem mvolves tbe surrender for 
vert to Local Gov. current expendltnre of saVIngs wblch are properly hypothecated to counteract defiCIts, either 
aromentsP past or prospeciIve. The general rule by wblCh the unopent portIon of Grante of public money, 

.lapses at the end of each finanCIal year, though It has lte dIsadvantages, IS yet, on the whole, 
strongly condUCIve to sound finance as InvolvlDg contlnnal restnctlOn. upon Expentitture. 

One of the essential and most popular feature. of the System of Asslgnmente for provlDClal 
servIces 18, that It relaxes thiS wholesome regulatIon, tbe very waagreeableness of wblCb IS 
strong eVIdence of Its usefulness. Sir Philip Wodebouse would give up the relaxatIOn j but I 
fear th,S IS not posslble,-the System of Provmcllu ASSignments IS founded upon It, and Ita 
ehmlDatlOn ml~ht lead 'to the collapse of the whole Measure ' 

At the onglD of the System of ProvlUClal Asslgoments, tbio relaxatIon was counterbalanced 
by wlthhold1Og a certain percentage of the whole ASSignment wlueh expenence bas shown to; 
be not very dIfferent from the Savlllgs pOSSIble. It IS probable that thIS dl8co.ml (as It may be 
called), togetber WIth tbe IUDltatlOn of the public expenditure upon some very clamorous Ser
VICes, made the arrangement, on the wbole, finanCIally good. It 18 not, bowever. proposed that 
any " dlsconnt" should be taken in respect to auy other ServIces that may be made over; wblle 
the S8VIDgs on some of them are habitually large. 

') It 18 almost certain, therefore, that there will be financial los. upon-the transfer of any 
more Sel'V).ces, hardly to be balanced by the sohtary advantage of placlDg a ngtd itmlt upon the 
expenditure upon them_ 

It should b~ considered, if any further transfer is made, whether it would not be nght 
either to deduct a percentage for expected saVIngs, based upon the experience of the past three 
years, or to base the asslgnmente upon the average actual expenditure of the past three years, 
and oot upon the Grants. 

Whether obarges III. It seeme, for two reasons, especially doubtful whether the expenditure for the col. 
"f ""lIectIOD .lIould lectlon of the revenoe should be made proYlDeta! : 
'() mad. PloVlDCI&lP (1) The Impenal Government ought to bave full control over this portIon of the admin. 

IstratlOn. The mtegrlty of the revenue should not be exposed to the most remute nsk, from aoy 
uncontrolled proceedlDgs of the PrOVinCial Governmente. 

(2) The revenues aod the expenditure, upon their collection ougbt, certamly, to appear 
1D the same Account SIde by SIde. 1 t ought not to be necessary to rerer to a SubSidIary Account 
1Il order to find the cost of collectJ.ng tbe revenne. One of the Acconnts wlucb has always bee" 
presented to Parhament gtves the Net Revenue. It will be a complicatIon If the collectIOn 
cbarges are PrOVIDClaI and the Revenue Impenal. Certal11ly no collectlon charges must be made 
PrOVinCIal WIthout the spec .. .l authority of the Secretary of State. 

Whether pari, of IV. Anotber prel,mlDary suggestion IS, tbat any further transfer should be by whole 
gronts should be grants, no part of a grant &hould he transferred. The Rule has been, fatrly observed lutherto, 
transfer"d W ImY the chIef exceptions belllg-

case P (1) Med.cal SeNJ.CIM, the expendIture on which is at present, half imperial, and balr 
prOVInCIal It IS proposed to make It wholly provlnctal, though tbere are serIOUS dillitllllu.a 
III the way. ThiS matter WIll be referred to agam. 

(2) Jau, and lleg;"tratllJII were separated off from La", fJfId J.uttC6 i bllt theet had 
always been chstJ.nct S~b.heads, and they are seif·contamed Department.. 
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f (3) puU,,. lVotk~.-Here, ll,,""'ID, the expenditure is half Impenal, and half PlovlDClal. CRAFTER xm. 
It was Imp088lble ta make the expenditure on military works PrOVinCial, and ij; wss thought --
proper to l'lSeTVe as Impenal the works affectmg the Impeflal Revenues. FUIJ.Nout. SHe .... 

(4) H01Ue.I(!n1 and Petty Co1I8truct_ and Repatr. -'1'hese Items were found to be SO 6th ;~Yi873 
closely connected Wltlt Public Works ExpendIture, that It wss thought better to let them follow ~. 
the portton "f tha£ expenditure made ProvmeIal. Head. of somoo 

Savftig, 4owever, for snch exceptIOnal reasons, no Head of Account ought to be bro~n wlll.b .. noot be 
up, or mad. pllrtly Impenal and partly ProvinCial. III&df proVlDOW, 

Now, turnlD!!' to details, It Will, probably, be eVIdent at otI6' that none of the foliowlDg 
servIces can I;!jlmade Provmclsl. 

1. Interest on Registered Debt. 
2. Interest on Sel'Vllle Funds and Other Accounts. 

10. OPIUm. 
12. Mmt. 
18. Post Office. 
14. Telegraph. 
20. Pohtlcal Agencies. 
21. Allowances and ASSignments. 
~2. Furlough and Absentee Allowances. 
23. Pensions, &C. 

, 24. Loss by Exchange. 
• The other H.ad. must be conSidered more closely. My remarks Will be subject, tbrough- EltPl!)1D1'l'I1llB 

ont, to the reservation that they are made upon the supposItIOn that the General Prellmmary 
ObJection8 ste overruled and set aside. 

S. Rifuwd, must obVIously follow the Heads. If they are retamed as Impenal, the re- Whether Ref.nds 
fund must be Impenal also. If any revenues are made proVincIal, the connected refunds ~~~!::I;f.rred to 
~h~~~ p 

4 oL""d Beven"e.-It seemo clear that, at any rate, the expenditure on Revenue Surveys Or Land Revenue P 
and Settlements, wbICh I. temporary only, should rem&ln ImpenaJ, otherWISe thIS ServICe seems 
as SUItable for transfer as any other like Head. 

• I) For •• u.-For the reasons given under this Head of Reveune, it seems specially doubt- Or ForestsP 
.ful whetber tblS sbould be transferred. The admmistrat~on of thiS Department, of all others, 
-\fnuld be under uniform chrectlon; and It should. not be dealt With cblefly on finaoCI&i con
Siderations 

6. E"ct6e.-As snitable for transfer as any other cognate head. Or ExClS8P 
7. .J."e88.d Ta" •• -Obsolete for the present. 

~: :?::;:~m'. } Cannot, it IS sub~tted, be made ProvincIal, for the reasons for which Or Customs and 

the revenues cannot be so treated. Sllit P 
, 11. Stamp. -As httle objection to make thIS ProVIncial as there IS to so treatIng any Or StampsP 

head. 
15. .J.d",,,,,,trat,o ... -Tbls Head, too, seems as SUitable for transfer as anyone; but the Or Adnumstrahon P 

Account Department must remalD Impenal. 
16 Mmor ])epartmenl-8 "annot, Without great inconvemence, be made proVInCial. The Or MIDor Depart

expenditure under thiS Head IS, chiefly, for the great SCleutIfic Departments-the T1,gonometn- m8lltll'f 
cal, TopographICal, GeologICal, StatIstical, Arcrueolog'lcal Surveys, &C. Such Bernces canno\; 
be broken up among the ProVInces. 
_ 11. LarD ond Ju.ttw. IS as suitable for transfer as any other Head: bnt must not be made Or L.,.andJusboeP 
over unless land revenue IS transferred, 88 a great part of the expenditure incurred for the two 
departments IS common to both, and more or less arbltranly chVlded between them. The 
finanCial control 10 both departmeuts must be 10 the same hands. 

HI. M",.,,,, like tbe corresponchng receipts, can hardly be made Provinet&l. save under Or Marin. P 
• 80me special arrangements. 

19. Ecel •• UJ.tt.Ctll.-No special objection to maklDg thiS Semce proVlncial in Bom- Or Eoel ... astJaalP 
hay and Madras. But the rest of Indm IS Berved by one Eccles188t1cal Department, and 
Burmah is proVided for from Madras. As the promotion of the Ecclestsstical Officers 
depends upou their etsndlDg, and officers are posted at the dIscretion of the BIShop, Without any 
necessary reference to the" standing, It seems ImpOSSible to make any satisfactory settlement 
With the Provmces of the Bengal Prestdency or With Burmab for tbis Sernce. 

11.5. M"cellaneou. IS nUlmportant; but, for various reasons, Il&lInot convemently be made Or MISC':laooons? 
provlDClal. 

Upon the whole, it IS eVident that very few Sernces now Imperial ClID be made Provincial SIllllMaTY of cond.· 
Without more or less grave oUJectlOns. 1I00S. 

It is my decided oplDlOn that no further transfers should be attempted. 
So far as I know. the trouble caused by tbe deh'lled IOterventlOn of the Impenal Govern

ment 1ll respect to ServICes now Imperial IS uDlmporlant. As to the General AdmlDlstratlon, 
the Government 10 the other Departments Will know whetber the Supreme Government sbould 
abdICate any pSI t of Its functions ID respect to SerVices now Impel~al. 

I proo.ed to now the several questIOns relatlDg to the System of Fa:ed Assignments for 
proVinCial servICes, which have been, from time to time, reserved for declSlon until there should 
La a general re'lew of the whole System: 

111.-Will the Government ot India restnct the dISCretionary powers, of the ProVIOma! 
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CUAPTBR XIII. Governments in respect to ProvlDcial funds to the Servi_ which are PftI'\'~<A1, a1llllbr whir .. 
proVIsion has been made by an ASIIlgnment of ImperIal Funds? f, • 

FUUIICIAL 8..,,,.. The qucstlon hIlS sneen chIefly ID Bengal (.e. pllp." .. ark ... JiI), where the LIeutenant-
6th So ~"~ 1873 Governor has undertaken an expeudlture of abouL tlO,OOO a year from ProvlDcw funde tur 

p ~pr strengthenlDg the Subord1Dllte EIeCutive SerVlce. ' 
Whetber proVlD' It is true that th18 was sanotloned by the Government of Iodi,., aod'thAt the' qll.,.tlOlJ 

c.al funda ohould be ub-der dlllCQ8Sion does not euggest that. tbe Uovemment of indIa should not retaID lie power 
expendNi b 'h. bDY of a1lowmg Buch expendIture i let It does seem hIgbly expedIent, hI. liIat .thA Goverument 
:'o~b:, ~s£ rr::i of IndIa should speCIally -prohibit any such expenruture by the ProvlDcial GQ~ernm8nh, lave ""th 
to th08: lundale JlDpenal sanctIOn, a.nd 2ndl" that mch sanction should be given v~ rarel,., ......... ,thUll' 

'. full proof that the fonds necessary for the expenditure are fOitheommg, p'r'Mapt'11rly It' tlla 
expendIture IS pormallllflt, and, above all, Dever Wlth the view of rehevmg the Impertal Exchequer, 
or .hunting on to the ProvlDClal Revenne., expenditure whIch IS Imperial io it. charllcter. 

The permission to charge the ProvlOCial ReeourOOl of Bengal WIth £IO,l1tlU a yPllr for 
improving the Suborchnate ExecutIve Service (a purely Impenal SerVice) WB8 gwen In th~ fllce 
of the re.pectful prote.t of thiS Department, and,.,o far 88 IS known in th,s. De\,nrtm~nt, 
Without reqmring a.ny eVIdence that the P,ovlDolal Revenues oould, permHu.ent,)y, bear this 
burden. , • 

It is clear that If a Governor or Lleutenant·Governor is allowed to pledge the ProV1n, inl 
Revenues in thiS way, he may bequeath unhmited finanCIal obhgatlons to h,. 8Ucce891>1'8, lor the 
discharge of which tbe Supreme Government Will, 888llredly, have eventually to provIde.. " 

I apprehend that there IS ample $Cope, In the servJces transferred to absorb 4J.1I the t'roV10-
Cia! Reveoue, even though, by 80me uDexplamed process, they should donble, and that the 
demand. of these Services are certe10 80 to overtake the Asslgoed ReeollJ'CeB, tbat It muet hs 
q~lte unsafe to pledge any part of these resources otherwIse. ' 

, Oue of the most vulnerable pOints 10 tbe system 18 the facility tbat It afi'01'<1. to the Gov
ernment of lodla for shtf'tang on to the shouldel's of the ProvlDclal Governments the o\.ilgatwn 
of prOVldlOg fund. for nece .... ry pubhltserVlces. Tbe Resolution of December 1!:!7idl!l d,s. 
tlDctly cootemplate the relter of the Impenal j<'lnances by, If need be, an IOCleBSe of ProV\D. 
Clal 'faxatlon. But the ImperIal Fmances have not, S'Dce 1870, Deeded 888l0lance from Pro
VIDclal Resource., and the pohc,. of the Goveroment of IndIa II now, very d,.tlUotly, to d .... 
courage, pel'haps almost to pr .. h,b,t. ProvlDcial or Local Taxation. , 

ConsIStency seems to requIre that the eKlstlOg fuods of the ProvinCIal Governments ehnulf 
be strtctly reserved tor provlDClal services, aDd that no demand whatever should be made Il[lon 
them for any 1m penal Service. It IS submitted that the Gonmment of india should be ,eo
sltlvely Jealous upon thl. pOint. 

It seem. very de81rable that, even DOW, the £10,000 paid by Bengal forthe Suhordlnate 
ExecutIve Ser"IOO should be charged to Impenal Fuods, or covered by an additIon to the A.· 
slgnment. And, in future, d It be found necessary Or expedIent that any Impenal Chargee shoula 
be defrayed from ProVIDClal Funds, thiS should be .Wected by dimlD1shmg the ProVlnctaL 

Whetbersnyme .. ASSIgnment, and not by debiting any Impenal Charge to ProvlDclal Fuods, 
aUI" chargeable to l!.n4.-Even WIthin the transferred ServiCes, It seems importaut that the Provincial Govern. 
t~~v"~~~Vtn fu~: ments ~hould not be allowed to undertake any measure lDvolVlng fiN and ialtl1ll finanCial 
and laBf.ng g finan. abltgatiolls Wlthout obtalDlDg the preVIous sanction of the Government of Indta. 
c.n1 0 bhgahon.. A case 1ft POint, III SII' G. Campbell's scheme for spending £40,000 a year, and perhaps a 
should be camedCTeat deal more, upon Vernacular Education. S11' G. C8IDpbell undertook the scbeme. avowedly, 
G"t by a Prov]Del~ WIthOUt provldlDl\' Ways and Means for It permanently. It seems ont of tbe questIon that such 
o O;~h:lD .. :::.~:tof finanCial ImprudeDce should be allowed to continue or reenr. Other oa ... ID POlbt are the pro
t!:e Government orPosals to establish a SOOool of Industnal Art in the PunJab and a Vernacnlar MOfItleI'~ at 
IndlaP Patna, -

Another very smalJ case iD point WIll be fonnd in a demi-ofliClalletter from the Accountaut
General, North. Western ProvIDces, dated l8d!' August 1873, mformmg me of tbe grant by 
the Goverument, North.Western ProVInces, of a permanent allowance tothe Allahabad D,.tnct 
Chantable Soclety-a grant m Itself unobJectIOnable. 

Tbe ground upon whlcb I suggest tbat the Government of India .boold require 8 reference 
to itself 111 respect to all Buch cases, say Ib every case ID whIch a new expendIture of not lelll 
than Rs 260 a month to last for Dot Jess than five years IS proposed, III as follows : 

If by any such proceedings, for ~xample, by the large obbgations ulldert.akeu by 8lf G. 
Campbell'. Government m the matter til M ...... EducatlOD, a snooeedmg ProvmClal Government 
is brought into embalT888lllent, then, It 18 the Government of Jndla tbat most I'eeClle It 

The fact III, that the Government of ladla cannot, really, dlves\ Itself of respouSiblhty for 
the ProvlDClal FtDallcea After all, tbe PtovlDClal Governmente are only it. Agents, and It 
ought not to leave Ita Agents wltbout proper QontroJ. 

May tbe Provtn· S,d.-Are the ProvlnCJal Governments to be allowed to lllfl4 or IDVest ProvlDCJal and 
ouU Governmenta Local fuDds 7 

~!Jr ~~vd·t ~ The papers on thIS subject are put lip marked (C). The notes showing tbe questIons 
lund. P awalheg declSJon are ,n pnDt, alld I need not recapitulate. The GoverDor General Ib CounCIl 

has already agreed, though Wlth some J'eservatlOD on tbe psrt of Bome Members, tbat a Pr0-
vinCial Government may lend money ,,:1Ien81'er It may 'Pm4 It. 'l'he Financial Memb.!r bad It 
in cbarge t~ draw up a rule, but th,S hIlS not yet beeD done. 

Practically, the questIon bas not p,fI",d for solutIon. But it would be well, perbapll, to 
solve It after consultmg the ProVUlcW Governmeuts. 
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4t~ - W,Il the Gov,ernment of India undertake to bear the Pensions and Aw.entee Allow- CIJAl'TE1!. XIII. 
enees of oU\j)ers paid from' Local Funds, whenever, with the sauctIon of the Government of --
India, ~ch arrangements have been made that the ruatiuctlOn between Provincial and Local Fn<u;;:; SEolI". 
Funds IS lost JU respect to any work or auy salary? 6th 8eptem~r 1873 

I thmk that thIS .must be allowed. But the pohcy now 1& to prevent the confuslo,+ of Local 
and P.ov}uCla\ Funds. ' MIscellaneous 

lil! -May lilies leVIOd under Sechon 34, Aet V of 1861 (for commlttmg Nuisances) be matters. 
credited /b MunlCipaltties? • 

There appears td be ho objection to tins. 
aI4.-May the ~clse Revenue of the towns of Rangoon, Mouhnem and Altyab be made 

over to the Local Funds o'f those towns?- • 
We are. on the whole, opposed, 10 thIS Deparhnent, to any asslgnmeats of tins kind from 

Imperial.Revenne. 
7 II/, -.can.any special help be given to Burmah' • 
The specIal need of Burmah has been, more or less, admitted The Hon'hle M'r. Ellis has 

proposed to allot one-eIghth part of the capItation or poll-tax, on the ground that the eXIstence 
of thIS tax drams ProvlDClal Revenues. Personally, I would not very strongly object to thjs r 
prOVIded always that a free dIscretIon be reserved to abolIsh the Poll-tax, or modify It at 
dIscretion. 

811/, -Can the remamder of the head" Medical Services JJ be transferred to the category Can the remaIDdar 
of proVlOciDl? of the head Me,lIca! 

, The papers are In the Home Department. The transfer bas actually been made upon th& Semces be tra.sfer· 
E81,matea of 1878·74; but a ddlieulty has arISen 10 carrylDg It out, rn that the pay and allow- red to PrOVlDOIaIP 

> ances of covenanted medical officers are fixed In the Military Department, and are beyond the 
control, In any way, of the PrOVInCIal Governments. In the smaller AdmlDlStrations espeCIally, 
thiS fact may, from time to time, vary the cost of thIS Semce so much. that It will perhaps be 
necessary to give np the idea. The obstacle is analogous to that found 10 thIS Note to the 
'ransf.i' of the EccleslIlstIcal SerVice. , 

91.4_May the Government of Bombay appropnate to local funds the fees, hitherto Minor matters. 
credited to Impenal Revenue, for removing stones and gravel from beds of rivers" and for 
quarrytng stones? 

The item IS not large; but there seems some 0 bjectton to gtving to Local Funds, revennes 
'. not raised at their expense, and not apecMUlI connected WIth them. 
It. 1014.-Should Bengal be allowed a separate office for the ProvinClSI Accounts? Should. separate 

ThiS should, it IS submItted, be refosed. It is of the utmost Importance that the Account offi .. be allowed for 
Departmeut should be under uniform directIon j aod It would be most obJectionable to allow provmcIaI """onnts i' 
Independent Offices of Account for PrOVInCIal Semces. Further, it would be very extravagant 
to do so, There can be nothing m the mere separation. of proVlUOIa.! servIces from the rest to 
reqUire the constJ.tutlOn of separate Offices of Account. The delays of whIch the Bengal Govern-
ment complaIns are doe to the LIeutenant-Governor reqUIring new combmatlOns of figures 
and new arrangements of Accoonts. Any change of accountIng procedure, or ~ny fresh com-
pilatIons, must lDeVitably cause delay. ThIS IS constantly overlooked by those who call for 
Returns and the !Ike. Figures are susceptIble of an almost lDfimte number of combmatlOns J 
but of course only a few comblDatIons are kept ready; and If fresh compilatIons are, inconsider-
ately, demanded, enormons Jabor and much dlSappolOtment will resnlt. SIr G. Camphell would 
find hImself as badly off With a separate Office as WIth a share in ours. 

lll~ .-Should a FmancIa.! Cpuncll be appoInted to asSISt the LIeutenant-Governor of t~ Should a Fman. 
Nortb-Western Provmces, as bas heen several tImes pressed by HIS Honor? ",.1 Conncii be al· 

The proposal has hitherto been negatived. . . .• . • ::.1 ~~~~:w:~: 
IUA. -The Governmen.t of Bombay bas tWIce complained that their BSSlgnment IS 10- em PrOVlDee. P 

suffiCient. The caBes await dlsopsal, and are put up WIth a draft on each. 
131A -The Government of Madf\lS alleges that Its assignment is insuflicient to prOVide lbecellaneoua 

for the constructIOn of bght-houses and the purchase of light-shIps. matte ... 
- It Will be difficult to make any ooncesslon here WIthout departing from the whole basis 

of the A"lgnment~. Perhaps, however, the case mIght be dealt With lIB one of extraordmary 
and non-recurrlllg "xpendlture, and a spec,al grant made, such as the £30,000 winch was 
of.red to Bengal for the canal at the hflad of the Damoodah. 

R. B. C.,-5-9-73. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
COMPULSORY IRRIGATION RATES ON L'A.ND. 

CILU'TJiR XlV. Memorandum, dated 17th April 1867 by Oolonel R. SrUoKEt,' B. E., In.rpea. 
eor.onl.lo tor Genera~ oj Irrigation, on the eztell8ioll qf IrrigalW'll if! Guzerat, 

HO"'BLB R.. KkfJndeiab, and the Deccan • 
• ~aB1'.IL ••• 

17th Al'ril1867. ., 27 In connection with this portion of the subject, I may further o~~"e that 1 am under 
r .. th" Gov ..... the unpresslOn that a proposal has been made in IIOme quarter to the elect that, OD the 

ment to !mpe1 t~ completIon of any new imgatlon work, the eultlvaton should be reqwred to make uss of 
eult .... tors to U Be the water, and should be charged for Its use, whether they deslred to. havQ the water or 
w'!'t&~,t ow;: nol I cannot avold expressmg, m the most wstmct manner, my own dIsapproval of any 
:;~; IUdef ..... hl .. such procedure, and I feel assured that the Government of IndIa would much 'Prefer to 
ud contrary to eveq leave the utulsmg of the water, and the full reah""t1on of the returns trom ll'1'lgatlon, to • 
pnnclple of good take place by a regular and natura.! spontaneous growth. It is almost certam that the 
government. demand for water will, in a very few lean, far exceed the power of supplymg It; and there 

is much danger of comm1ttm~ great mjustJce by attemptmg to force the mtroductton of 
irngation prematurely. To hnng abont any sudden change In the practice of agnculture 
by anytlung hke compulsion, would be a dangerous step, to say the least of It. 1'0 
argue that, because the Governmeut hM spent money on these works, roamly to benefit 
the cnltlvators, It has therefore acqUIred the nght to compel the cultlvators to nse water at 
Its own pnce-for the proposal to whlch I have referred pretty mnch comes to tbat-18 to 
take up a poSltlon uttsrly mdefeuslble, and contrary to every pnnciple of good government. 
I caunot say that I have any cause to suppose that the Government of Bombay has 
entertamed such a proposal as tlus, and in the case of the new canal, drawn from the Glrna 
in Kha.ndelsh, the option of using the water or not has, I nnderstand, been left entIrely to 
the cultIvators. But the obJectlOus to attempting to force on the practIce of imgatlOn, • 
though dlctated, no doubt, by a good motlve, are to my mmd so great, that I have thought 
it necessary to draw attenbon to the matter at the nsk of combating a VIew whwh was not ~ 
at all hkely to recelve any support. 

NORTHERN INDIA CANAL AND DRAINAGE BILL. 

No.4, dated 11th January, 1870. 

From-Her MaJ68t!l" 8cct'etary oj' Sla" for Ind,a, 
To-The GuvtTnment oj' Inti.a. 

I have had under consideratIOn in Council the" Northern India Canal and Drainage Bill, 
11169," copy of whICh was enclosed WIth your Excellency's I..eglSlallve despatch No. U of 
18th October last. You have already been mformeil by telegram that great objections /Ire 
ev.tertaIDed by me to Section 56 of the Blll, whIch declares that" If at any time, not lese 
thalt five yeare after the commencement of irrigation from any canal, the average net revenue 
In the three next precedlDg years realised by the Government from the nse of the water 
thereof, and lncludlDg all sonrces of income dependent on such canal, and dednctlDg all chargee 
for maIDtenauce and management and workmg properly debitable to the Revenue accouot of 
the same, shall not amount to a sum equal to seven per cent. on the capltal expended on the 
Bald canal, the Local Government may charge, on the lands irngable by the water of snch 
canal, but not paylng any water-rate therefor, soch a yearly rate or rates as shall, whet! added 
to the net l early esumated income, reckoned as aforeeJld, produce a totsl amonnt as J!early 
as may be equal to seVen per cent on the capital aforesaId." 

II I Will now ."plalD 18 what my obJecttons to thlS Section consist. 
8. The object 01 the prOVISIon 18 question is to enable Government to secure Itself agamst 

pecunIary loss 10 the event of a canal provmg a finanCial failure. Snch fadure mlght eOBne 
from three causes: A. canal might not he- able to supply, for ungational purposes, the expected 
qnantlty .of water; or, the expected quantity bemg avat!e.ble, cultlvatol'll mIght declJUe to avat! 
themselves to the expected extent, or excessIve coetlmese of conetrnetlOn mIght, 10 order to 
render a canal remunerative; necessltate the imPOSltlOO of hIgher rates than cultivators could 
afford, or would voluntanly pay. In the firet case, under the proposed Enactment, the 1_ con
sequent on havmg engaged In an nnsuccessful speculation would fall, not upon itaelf, but upoo 
the cultivators, whom It had dlSQppomted In the second, cnltlvators lonld be forced to pay for 
water for whlch they had no use, or, at any rate, were not dlBpoeed to use; f'Il8Slb1y, no donbt, 
from Imperfect apprec13tion of the value 01 Irngatloo, bnt qDlte pOBSlbly also from a perf.ct.ly 
mtelhglble desire to have part of theIr land under dry croP", Instea.d of all ander we~ \\ Ith 
regard to the tlnrd, nooe caD reqUIre less than your Government, to be remmded how proDUe to 
become excessIve gnqranteed expendllure alway. is, and under the pro1l8101l8 f!l th$ ~I .. I~ 
expendlture 00 Government canals would be guaroll1teed. 
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~. To this alone there would be no objectIon if the guarantee were givell voluntarily. CUAFT&aXIV. 
But here tbe guarantee is to be extorted compulsorily. Tbe lnbabltanta of a Dlsmct are not 
to be asked, beforeband, whetber tbey desire,ll'rlgatIon or not. Tbe Government alone IS to 
jllilge whether lrn"O'IItlOn is destrable. It alone is to decide arbitrarily wbetber an imgatlon 
work sball be constructed; but the laodbolders, and not the Government, are to be responSible, 
in tbe event of tbe latter's commlttlDg an error of judgment. 'I'here IS httle analogy be
tween .. plan Ilke tbls aDd tbat under wblCh County Cesses are lened lDEngland and Ireland; 
for toose by wbolJl these Cesse. are imposed; besides belDg themselves Cess-payers, represent 
theoretically, If not really, the great hody of Cess-payers, who are assnmed consequently to have 
g'lVen their assent by proxy. The outlay to which they are subJected has been undertaken by 
them voluntarily, and in the evellt of Its provlDg unproductive, they have no pretext for 
conslderml!\ themselves aggrieved _ 

6. The,e "onsideralllons 1V0uld, 10 my opmion, go far towards neutrahslog any recommendllo
tions whlCb the proposed enSICtmellt might otherWise possess, but I am greatly In donht 
whether it IS really calculated to serve any useful end. To force ll'l'lgatlOn 0"1 the people would 
be '!lot unllkel.)' to make that unpopular which could, otherWise, scarcely f\ul to be regarded as a 
blesSing', and wblch, 88 all experience sbows, IndIan agricultUriSts, If left to themselves, _ 
sure duly to appreCIate, sooner or later, and seldom later than the first season of drought that 
.ccurs after lfrlgatlon has heen placed WlthlD their reach. 

6'. From what has been srud, It Will be inferred bow anxIous I am that the proposed 
Bin should receive the careful conSideratIOn of your Excellency m Couned. The object 
alllled at by your Government m the SectIOn above referred to IS obVlously that of adJustmg 
the burden of mterest on loans raised for State irrigation works, and transferring it from the 
.houlders of the General Tax-payer to those of the CommuDltles for whose speCial benefit the 
works are severally undertaken, in tbe value of thiS object, as far as It can be justly and 
convemently attwned, I entirely concur; and It Will, therefore, be satisfactory to me to leam 
that the Sectlou to whlCb exceptIOn has been taken can be so far modified as to obViate my 
obJections. I may suggest one alteratIOn, which mtght render It, comparatively, unobJection
able A t present, as explalDed above, the great fault to be found With it IS the compulson
lie .. of Its pronslons; but, If no irrigation work were undertaken till the consent of a cettam 
majority (perhaps two-thuds) of the population hkely to be affected by It had been obtained, 
all obJecbon on that score would disappear. Even then, however, a preferable arrangement to 
that which IS contemplated by the Bill would, perhaps, be one to which allUSIon was made by 
]'lur Government, when eommentmg on the Revenue report of the IrrigatIOn Department of 
the Nortb-Western' ProvlDces for 1867-68, accordmg to which, cultivators, lDstead of 
paymg m proportton to the quantity of water faken hy them, that IS, more in a dry year and 
less ID a wet one, would be assessed at an equal rate per acre of theu lrrlgable land m all 
years By thiS means, hoth the cultivators and Government w(luld gam m some years and 
lose In others, but the gams and losses of each party would, on an average, balance each other. 
It would, however, no doubt, rest With Government to fix the Rate, and whatever rate, accord
ing to the data available for calculalton, seemed necessary to Yield the demed percentage on 
the cost of the canal, that rate onght be fixed accordlDgly. ThiS cnurse would probably be 
less unpopular With the Rate-fayers than that of makmg them pay more 10 certaIn years, in 
order to make up for the defiCiency of their payments 10 prenous years. 

Colonel the Ho,,'ble R. 8trac"y, R. E.-The SectIOns which relate to the impositIOn of a rate eo""""r; • 
on land irngnble from a canal, but not Irtlgnted, eontam the substance of tbe plan tbought most HOB'BLI -:" 
SUitable for g"1ving that finauCial security for the payment of the mterest on the capltalmvested" STuCIIBY, R E. 
10 these works, whICh the Government conSiders of the greatest Importance. The proposal is lI1.t Januar11870 
that If, after a cnnal has been open for five years, the average nett revenue does not amount to 
seven per cent. on the capital, a general rate may be charged on all land irrigable from 
the canal, though it be not actually urlgated, of such an amount as Will bring up the 
whole nett revenue to seven per cellt. on the capital. Such a proposal IS novel m thIS Country, 
\lnd therefore, at first, hkely to be Viewed With some heSItatIOn. Bat the Government has 

• thought It to be the most likely method of arrlVlng at a final conclusion whICh shall be generally 
satistaotory, to make a deSDlte proposal ID the form whICh, on the whole, seems best swted 
to meet the reqwrements of the case, nnd to endeavour to remove any vahd objectIons that may 
be taken to the plan, and to adopt any Improvements that may be suggested m' coorse of 
dlscusstou These parts of the BIll, no doubt, requue, and will receive, speCial atteiltlOu from 
the Council, and, so far as such a course may approve Itself, SimpliCity may be secured by 
leaVing to the discretIOn of the Local Government, to be dealt With under :Rules, matters 
whlch are speCifically dealt wltb ID the Bill as now framed 

Major-General tit_ HOII'6le 8., Henry IJ/"and saId that it was not bis intention to 1I .. 01lo0 .... A1 

oppose the introduction of the Bill. HIS obJect was to guard himself againsltts bemg supposed TEa HoB'lILJI ~,. 
that, as at prescnt informed, he entirely approved of Its prIDOlples One of these was an H.1II DU"n» 
important olle, and, With respect to It, he Wished It to be understood that he reserved to himself 
the tight of r'l)llCtlDg or of acceptlDg It He adverted to the somewhat arbitrary powers taken 
by the Bill for the ImpOSItIon of a water-rate upon Irngable lands, whether water be taken or 
not, when the reveuue return upon irrigatIOn works ren short, wlthID a fixed penod, of a cer-
taID percentage on the outlay 'I'hls was a prIDOIple whICh would demand a careful BcratIDY ill 
Its appltcatlOn wheu the Bin had to he conSidered 10 Committee, and he saspended hIS own 
deciSIon even as to the admiSSIOn of the prlDclple, untt! he saw how It was appbed and dealt 
Witit. For he observed that, under the powera taken, tbere was no security for the people 
~osed to the lDCldence of thiS Water. Cess &,,"'BlDst their belDY, ill fact, made to pay for fall~ 
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ClLU'TER XIV. fOf projects IU-considered and ill-carried ont. At the same time he observed that the Rill W38 

MUOB.(}tnnI1\AL permIssIve, rather than absolute, on thIS pOID~. A Lieutenant·Goy.rnor mIght levy the Water-
T..,' HOli'BLB rate after the prescnbed perIod of s1>ort receipts, and the responsIbilIty was thrown upon him 

SIB Il M. D1JlW(1J. of decldmg whether or not to lIDPOse the Cess. The lDstrucbon to do so wae no' poetttve, bu' 
left him a WIde dIscretIOn. U ndor these cironmstall.ces, he was not dIsposed to object to tho 
~eave asked to introd,uce the BIll. 

He must, however, remalk that he iIIhould bIIve preferred that the opinion' of thQ Lieu_ 
tenant-Governors upop. tIus POlll.t of a water-raetf ImpoaaWe on Irrlgable land had been before 
the CounCIl The Statement of Objects and Reasons informed us "that thIS proposel had 
"been ill.tro~uced into the BIll by the Government of IndIa since It was submitted to tbe 
"Local Governments, and that they have. therefore, had no opportunIty for expre .. mg tbelr 
"opmlons on the very Important qnestlons It raJsed." The foregoing was wntten QII the 21st 
Df last September, and, In tbe mterval of four months, that the BIn bad beea I.efore the Pllbhc, 
the Local Governments had had the tIme necessary for the conSIderatIon of the pruvl810nR of 
the 1M\, He was not aware whether they had commuDlcated theIr VIew. or not. But, as they 
had had the opportuDlty of 80 domg, the fact that the Council was not Ill. possessIOn of theIr 
opmlOnB on thIS prlDClple, winch IIl.volved such wetghty conslderattons, dId Dot seem to hIm 
suffiCIent to raise an obJecllon to the IIl.troductIon of tbe BIll. 

He contented himself, therefore, WIth guard 109, by these remarks, aglilDllit Ita belOg unde", 
stood tbat the adml8Slon of the BIll pledged hlm to upbold thIS pnnclple and the provIsIons 
based thereon. He held himself free to accept or reject them, uncommItted by tbe leave to 
introduce the nul. 

COLOI'IBL TIIB Colcnel ene Hos'oZe R. Shacliey, H.E.-Before proceedlOg furtber to comment on the detaIls 
HOli'BLB R STJU.· of the measw·e. \t would be conveDlent If he (COLONBL STRACHEY) saId a few words as to the gen-

18th Fe=';'l8'18. era! posItion wlllch, the Government accepted ID carrylDg out IrrlgatlOD work., Ill. relatIOn both 
tQ the General C!?mmunlty <If Tax-payers and the partICular CommunIty for the SpeCIal oon,fit 
ot whIch the works were CODstrncted. The water, aa already 88\d, had become the excluslve 
vroperty of the State. But, in the nature of the case, thIS property eould only be utlbsed 
10 one way, aud Ill. a speciallocahty. It was apparent, therefore, that the Stste could only 
act, Ill. the management of the property, as a trustee for the CommuDlty resJdlDg Ill. thIS Locahty, 
and that this COlIlmunlty in fact possessed, in ita collectIve form, the nght to eUJoy whatever 
advantages could be obtamed from the water. Thl8 IDdlcated the first obhgatlon on the 
Government in relatlOn to canal-management, that the water should be, 88 far .s was prac. 
ticable, so dlllltnbuted as to gtve the greateet geueral benefit to the agricultural population Ill. 
the DistrICts to which i~ could be taken. ThIS dlstnbutlon, however, should be 80 regulated 
B8 to produce, on ~ whole, the heat resnlts Ill. the aggregate, and It mIght, qUIte poSSIbly, be 
necessary to IlIDIt the S)lh-dJV1Slon of the wator, or the exten.ion of Ita use, so as to aVOId 
waste, which, other~e, must arise, to an objectIonable amount. Further, It "as to all persone 
who mIght benefit "y the use of the land that could be irrigated that attent,on must be paid, 
whether they were propnetors or only OCCUpIers. 

It w .. clear th.t Next, it a.ppeared that the GOVllrnment nndertook tbe works either with funds supplied 
the partIcular part of from the General Revenues of the Conntry, or WIth money borrowed on the general credIt of 
the commumty that the Country. For the use nf tbese funds, It,w88 clear that the part.Jcular part of the communIty 
;~'!t.ed..!t ·:ho~ that benefited by the work~ should make a SUItable contnbut.Jon, m ~e shape of mterest and 
make .. srutable eon. profit, to the General Revenues. The preCIse amonnt of thIS contnbution It would not be easy to 
tnbdtlon,mthashape define, but It should apparently be suffiCient to cover the dIrect ontlay of the State, m conneltlon fit Ul~re::. ""d ~ WIth any Lttan speCIally entered lIl.to to admIt of the works bemg earned out, and should not be Ill. 
revenne • gen excess of the sum whIch conld be paId WIthout placing the Locahty benefited by the works III 

a worse poSItion as regarded the aggregate demands made npon It by the State than tbat in 
whIch other Distncts were placed. The State mIght, properly, asSIst any SectIOn of the Com
mumty 1U obtaanmg special advantages, illUbJect to the condItIon that the ulttmate burdens on 
all classes of the tax-paYIng Commumty IDIght, as nearly as poll8lble, be equahzed. . 

He (COLOlIBL STII.ACHBY) was aware that tins did not gtvea very valll8ble practICal criterion 
of the hIDIts that should be placed to the oharges made by the State for the use of Ilngation 
works constructed. at the pubhc cost and rISk. Bnt It, at all events, indicated that the Ides 
of worklll.g such undertakl.bgs so as to gtve the greatest posstble mercantile profit was not to 
be accepted WIthout many large reservatIOns. 00 tbe whole, however, there was no great nsk 
of the Government ever attemptlll.g to stl'8ln its powers of extractmg too large profits from 
irngatlon works Moderate charges, WIth a WIde dlffnSlon of the benefits of llTlgatlOn, would 
certamly gtve the results which would be most satIsfactory to the Government and the people, 
and be moilit condUCIve to snch finanCIal success as the condltlODS of the undertskmgs reqUIred. 

The second important change winch the BIll proposed was topermlt of a compulsory rating 
of land whlcb was Imgable from a. canal, but not IlI'Igated, if, after the Japee of a cert8ln penod, 
the net income was not suffiCIent to cover the cbarge for interest on the capItal expended on 
the works. 

The object of this part of the Bill was IlVIdent i and all that he need 8ay on tbe subject 
was to explatn, more fully, the coDSlderatJoDS wblch had appeared to justify the proposal and to 
meet the obJectaons that had been made to It. 

Th. lInanmal COD' The events of the last few months would, he should imagine, have settsfied every one in 
IOIJ- of the vorr the Counetl, that the greatest cautlon would he neC88Bary ID carrylDg ont the extensIve systems 
~ soma of =- of pubhc works on wmch the Government had recently embarked. The finanCIal consequences 
;:uld :o:~ed to! dependmg on the expenditure of tbe very large sums of borrowed money that wonld bl"applled 
the ungaDon works to the ungatton works and m1iwaYB whIch the Government was about to undertake, were. 
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extremely senous, and financIal disaster and collapse of a very alarmmg character mIght r.addy CHAPTER XIV. 
follow all InconsIderate hne of actIOn III such opelatlons. 'l'he necessity for glVlIlg attentIOn to COIoONBL TlIB 

these finanClal ronalderatlOns /JOuld not be too strongly IIlslBted on. HON'BLB R. 

'l'he character of the Pubhc AdwlDlstratlOn In India tended, he ventured to think, to exalt, STRACK'Y, B B, 

nnduly, admlDlstratlve reqUIrements at the expense of financial possibilities It was the natural, 21 •• January 1870. 

and almost the necessary, result of a Gove~ment lIke that of tbe Bntlsh III IndIa, to be and rall .... y. whIch 
oppressed, If he mIght use the word, With a sense of the obligation to carry out ,moral and the Governmen ...... 
material Improvements 1 and It was to th,s really healthy tendency that the excellence of our about to undertake 
rule-for It was m all essentIals excellent-was to be attlibuted, But the gleat body of:::: :,t;j"~ • .::~ 
admlnlstr~tlve officera was not concerne~, In any important degree, WIth the duty of hndmg the d18BSter and oollapse 
means for meetlDg tbe necessary cost of the measures tbey proposed I nor was there, 10 the pi a very al&runng 

form of our admlfllstratlon, any correctIve or compensatlllg check to thlB The great body of ~fuft:m.:!ht~e:o~: 
the tax-payers was not able to 1Oftuence, In any way, the fiuauClal arrangements of the Govern- a,derateltn.of .. t,.n 
ment. But more than this. there was bardly any real or effectual (lrItlClsm blougbt to bear on Ul ••• h operalaom 
those arl angements from wIthout, and the FlDanClal Adm1OlstratlOn had been left to contend 
WIth II pressure for supplymg the means of lmprovoment whIch It had, too often, found difficult 
to resist, though the consequences should be serlons ultImate embarrassment. ,-

Perhaps he (COLONEL SmACBEY) might feel, rather more than others, the weight of suth a 
responSIbIlIty as .bat of whIch he had spoken. He had, for many years past. advocated the 
policy of extend1Og, wILhlO the bounds of prudence, the means of IrrigatIOn to all parts of 
IndIa where there was danger from drought, and there were very few parts of the Country to 
whIch tbls descnptlOn would not apply. He had strongly SUPI'Ol ted the proposal that the 
needful funds for the construrtlOD of these works should be obtamed by borrowing, and he had 
affirmed that, With due care, there need be no cause for anxIety as to the finanCial consequences 
At followmg thiS courae. He felt, therefore, that, so far as h,s own vOIce had had any miluence 
in bnnlf.llIg about the acceptance of the pohcy that he had adv<lcated, h. specially shared 111 the 
responsliJ1hty that rested on the AdmlDlstratIon of the Irn£(atlOn Department, that the great 
operations whIch they had lD hand should be carrIed out to completIon WIthout detrunent to the 
credIt of the Gevemment. It was In th,s sense that be, personally, cl81med attentIOn to the 
Important aspect of the qnestlOn of the extenSIon of IrrIgatIOn to whl~h. he had Just been 
aliudlDg, and It was in thiS sense that the Government of IndIa had deemed It necessary to 
take speCIal precautions to proVide against pOSSible futUre dIfficultIes arISlDg from the obligatIOns 
It accepted 111 apply1l1g these very large sums to the protection and Improvement of the Country 
by means of irrigatIOn works. 

If the outlay on the works to which he had referred on a former occasIon, as now The ontloy on 
contemplated 111 the PDnJab, North-Western Provlnees and Oudh, were completed 10 eIght or Pobloc Work .. Ext",. 
ten yeals, the Government would, at the end of that period, be hable t" .. yearly cbarge lor ordmBr,y, may, In 

interest, of not less .than £600,000, and a yearly charg~ of at least equal amount f?r ma/lOtenance ::ft~~loo;:'ryef.~~~~ 
and management; III all, nearly one and a quarter ml140ns sterhng. And thIS, It must be of £600,000 for m. 
remembered, represented the hablhtles, on a part only of the nndertakings on whIch the Govern- 'er<'Ot and £600,000 
ment had embarked. Very large ,,!olks were 10 progress In Bengal, and very large projects !I[ .':;i'y~lt~~J,~: 
hnd been prepared, and only aW8lted a tiDal removal of Bnanelal doubts, to admIt of theIr .terlon!!", or, IDel"d. 
unmed",te commencement. In Bombay, the PObltlon was the same laud Madras also would, IDg oertaID very large 
wltbout doubt, add to tbe dralD, 10 an Important d.gree. He need 1I0t attempt to estimate, 1D proJ':Ji.J>;:' ye, .. nci 
preelse figures, the full extent of the whole of the !labilIties whICh were thus bemg permItted !b;~. ~.; .':::~t 
to anse; but it was certain that they would amount to an annual charge of several mIll,ons to several mllllo .. 
sterlmg. ster),og. The reo 

The Govemment of India had accepted the responsiblhty of carrying out to Its legItimate :'.:':L~~rk~-:::!;'¢ 
end, the pohcy of proVldmg thiS Country WIth the best, nay the only, secuTlty that could be eusore the (IOyme"t 
oJ>tslDed agamst the reenrrence of those ternSc calamItIes III the fonn of general FalDln., of thlB IDter .. " bot 
produced by general drought. But, in doing this, It was bound so to take ,ts measures as to :~o""'::.~I':~~IJ~· 
prevent the contemplated benefits turniDg out caus.s of inJury by reason of finanCIal disorder food n .dchtlOnoU .e: 
arlBmg from them. oo .. t, 

In thus dwelling on the necessIty for caution in prosecuting these works, he would 
distInctly guard h1mself aguust bemg nnderatood to suggest that there was reason to tbIllk 
that they were lIkelr to prove finanCially unSllccesalul He had no such fear. But, as a 
pludent banker reqUIred certam forms to be complIed With, and certam set urihes to be gIven, 
m deal1l1g with h,s most tlUsted customer, and as, ID the great mDJoTlty of cases, such I'OIm9 
and securIties might not be found to have been really important canses of the final sattsfILCtory 
Settlement of Accounts, so the State, 10 entering on great financlal opershons, would do well 
to oatlsfy the Commumty from whICh It derived the funds to be laId out that there was, III 

fact, a sub.tanhalsource from which the hablhtlea of the State in re'pect to Its Loans could 
WIthout doubt be made good, howevel firm its own convictIons mIght be of the plUdence of 
its investments. 

When coDsldenng the probable oonsequenees of the works they were now about to under
take, it was proper to expect that the Bame genelal results would ensue that hud been shown, 
by actual experlenoe, to follow the prllsecutlon of like works m past time. The maln feature 
ID the finanCIal working of these undertsklDgs had always been that a certam lengto of tIme 
had been requIred to develop the irrtgatlon to an extent which made It propelly remunerative 
As to,the end, tbere was no cause for anxiety, but an intermedu.te period w~uld, almost 
cortamly, occur in wbleh a heavy charge would have to be met from the General Hesources of 
tbe Stste on account of any new works. It was hoped that, under the Improved system of 
management whIch they might now hope to ~ecure, and 10 the light of th .. strICt 6n8nc1l1l 
retulu8 wInch would be IIU IOSSentlal part of auy sallstactory systeJI:, th~ fill.lIlClal ope ... tlOn of 
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CHAPTER XIV. the walks would receive closer attentloll tban before, aud r.auses of delay in tlle exten<IOD of 
the IrrIgatIOn, or of fmlure 10 reahzlOg a proper mcome, whicb were removabl., mIght be 

T:'O;;:'~L. ascel'tamed aDd removed. But, after all possible precautIOns were taken, It could not be at all 
1L 8nuCURY, B. B. certamly hoped that a senous charge mIght not fallon the Revennes m consequence of the Dew 
218' JouuR'11870. works, and It was necessary to conSIder thoroughly how such charges, If they arose, were to he 

dealt With. . 
Thi •• dd.tnmal.e· It was Impossible to overrate the importance to tlIe Government, of mamtalDlOg Its oredlt 

o.n,y .... R very on an mdlsputable footing, wben it entered on tbe cou .... of horrowmg wblcb W!\8 necessarIly 
:::'~:~~ng ~~ e:~ mvolved 10 tbe operations whICh It bad been recently determined to carry out With a View to 
d.tof Government .. tbe extenS">B of IrrIgatIOn works and RaIlways m Inwa. The powelol tbe Government to 
the con",o of elten· contmue m tbe eourse of Improvement OD whICh it had embarked, was directly anu essen bally 
:~~edb~':°:b:~ro::: dependent on tbe sohdity. of Ita credIt. If money could not be got cheap. tbe Government 
enhon of U'rllta'.on mWlt SOOD check Its operatIOns EverythIDg whlcb depressed the credit ot d'A Government 
,wk. and railway. acted, directly, as an obstrnctlon to progress, everytlnng that raised its credit faCIlitated pro • 
•• IndlO gress Tbe Government considered that, among tbe methods by whICh its creult might be 

sustaIned, a very Important one was to place a direct habillty on those IlIterests willch beDcfited 
by JrllgatlOn works. to prOVIde any sum which mlgbt, after a reasoDable perIod had elapsed, 
lie found to be reqUIred to supply the funds npcessary to wscbarge tbe mterest on the capital 
by means of which tbe works were carrIed out, If not to pay of!' the capital.debt Itself. Tho 
precISe measures by whICh tIns end was to be attalDed would of CODrse require careful con. 
sideratlon, aud the proposals that had been made 10 tbe present Bill were deslgDed to give tbe 
Executive Government the powers wluch It might be necessary to exerCIse to secure tbe object 
that had just been e:xplalDed. 

Th!l'Urd~n of these The first remark that suggested itaelf in connection With tbls dISCUSSIOn-and It was a 
::':; of ':n.:;':b~~~ very obVIOUS one-was that, If the Government carned out works such as these With borrowed 
.... t be borne 80me· money, tbe burden that might .mse must be borne somehow. The real questlOo at Issue, tbere· 
how, and, w.tbout fore, was, should tbls burden be left to fall on tlIe Whole CommuDlty, and should the form of 
~~~!'~;th~~ul!t.~: Its mCldence be left to be determmed, from time to time, as the finanC181 CIrcumstances of tbe 
of tbe commnmty m day reqUired, or should It be plaeed speCifically on that SectlOD of the CommuDity In whose bebalf 
whose lwhalf the tbe works were constructed, 10 a space "IIOW to be settled once for all? Should we, ID short, 
:';:;!:'d were con· postpone, till tbe necessIty for aetlOn arose, all consideratIon of the means wblcb we sbould 

take for meetlOg the obligations tbat werp. mcurred, or should we now assign a spemfic securIty 
eqUItably adJusted? 

The Government of IndIa came to the conclusion tbat tbe last W88, Without doubt, the 
proper eonrse to follow, If It were pOSSible j and the general plan that was proposed 10 tbe Bill 
would, It was beheved, gfve a satisfactory solutIOn of the problem, when 1t was properly 
guarded and explamed. 

It .. not n .... sar,y It was always a somewhat dangerous thmg, to argnefrom analogies whICh were, necessanly, 
!o~c~~e ~~:~".:": more or less Illcomplete In the present case, wben we sought an analogy m Enghsh practice, 
IIlty L be b ... fi.ted we were met by tbe WIde difference of the eonditlODs UDder wbich publ1c works for the general 
by the llTlg1lhon Improvement of a DistrIct were undertaken there and III India. The common argument, tbat 
:rks, tho COU8'rt~ engagements en tel ed IOto With the consent of the maJorIty of the class IDtercsled should be held 
d~:::=tt~hould te blDd the mlDonty, could have no operatIon in India III relatIOn to works such as we DOW 
blUd~be IDlnonty, be· were speaking of. The consent of tbe persons mterested could not, In reality, be obtalDed 10 11 
.... e the conoent of form that would give it the slIghtest real value. 
::~I~"::':~B ::~~ On the other band, the mere fact that a gtveD numellcal majorIty of the persons for whose 
be obtamed 1ft afo""; benefit works were undertakeD, had not, specmcaJly, consented to their executlOD, could not at 
t'hat would gove.t tbe all a.f£ect the real eqwty of any arrangement under whIch such works mIght be prud for. So 
:~rt~o:;"~er:a1~:~ long as the essential conSiderations wefe tespeoted, whICh would bave gUIded ao IDtelhgent 
.. o .. focttbehgo.ven CommuUlty, tboroughly understandlOg Ita own IDterests and able to protect them, the CIrcum· 
nnmer.oahnaJorotyof stance that the State had acted authorItatively, in hehalf of 8 backward CommuDlty, could ndt 
~:~o:,;: w!:: make unjust that which, otherWise, would have beeD Just. The Government m tblS Country 
undertaken bed nol had extl"aOrdmary responsibIlities placed upon It, arl81n!!, from Its extraordinary relatIOn to the 
speuftcally consented people of the Country. Very frequently It was forced to aet 10 behalf of the people or of a 
:ulJh:~.t .~ec~~::: SectIon of the people gUldmg Itself as best ~t might, by conSIderations of what was due to 
tho N&l "'I\Uty of""y Interests whICh the people themselves apprec18ted very Imperfectly, or perb.p" not at all. 
",mng.ment under From sucb conSIderatIOns, he (COLONEL STRACHEYj concluded that, If the Government 
wbth b .uchd ;,orb took all tlIose precantlOns tbat should and would be taken by aD sdvanced Community actmg 
llng t • pat r. in Ita own bebalf, it might, C1rcDmstanced as the Bntlsb Government iD IndI8 was, WithODt 

oblectlOn, regulate the mana~ement of works of public improvement In a manner tlIat It was 
reasonable to suppose ml/1ht have been agreed to by such an advanced CommuUlty. And; 
hence, he concluded that the prinCiple of estabhsbing a Local FlDanClal Resporunblhty for works 
wbich were ID their nature exolUSl vely of Local Interest aDd value, was perfeetly eqUitable in .. 
India as elsewhere. e 

In proceedmg to apply thiS prinCIple, the main pomt to attend to was that the burden 
which was to be imposed should only fall on those wbo really could beDefit by the works. 
When, therefore, It was proposed that all lands Irrigable from a canal sbould be hable to pay a 
rate towards the expeuses of such woyk, It should be seen that the lands were tbose winch 
could, m fact, receive eubstaDbal benefit, and not those wblch might perbap" be benefited. It 
'would be easy to guard the power proposed to be takeD DDder the Bdl so as to secbre thiS object 
comFletely, aDd It would be hiS duty to propose to the Committee, If Ius present mubon WIIS 
cart led, sucb. ameDdmente and addltlons to tbe Clauses as tlIey now stood lU the 13111118 wonl·l 
effACt this, In an unmlBtakable way. He mIgbt add that tlIe first intention of the SectIOn was 
what be bad stated, but It had beeD thought tbat tbe needful delinttloD of tlIe lands to be 
charged as ~J"r1gable mlgbt be left to tbe Executive GovernmeDt. 
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It would further be for !,onSlderatlOn whether It mlgbt uot be deSIrable to prescribe some CHAPTER XIV. 
form of preliminary enquIrY by whICh the- Executive G(}veroment mJght satu.Cy Itself, 10 a _ 
sl'e<"al ",anoel', that all those measures had been taken by the Cooal.admmlstratlOo, for COLO"" TlIB 

facllitatmg the extensIOn of the usefulness of a eanal, which should have been taken before He .. BLB R. ST .... 

recourse was had to general aod compulsory rate on lands Jrrlgable but not Irrigated He CHEY. "B. 
mlgh~ add that the Government contemplated glv10g additIOnal famlittes for the executIOn of 21.t Janlllll'Y 1870. 
agrICultural lIDprovements, by means of what were commonly known m India. as taccavy 
advances, and oue of the classes of work to which such advances might most properly be apphed 

. would be the mmor water·courses requlSlte for the mtroductlon of lrl'lgatloo. 
Another pomt whICh wouloi. be suggested to the CODumttee for conSiderAtion was, whether The mlWl pomts to 

It might not be expedient, 10 the event of a compulsory rate belDg charged on account of any attend f'" were-Itt. 
new IrtlgatlOn.wOl k, to declare that a certatn fixed maximum rate of profit should, -thereafter, be ~~~~~ ~':.':.'l:i ~n~ 
[

rescrlbed, beyond which the Government charge for that work should not go, so that, If the faU on those who 
ocahty benehted by the works was held to gIve a practtcal guarantee for the finanmal safety ofreaUycouldbenefitby 

the-operations mvolved, It should, on the other hand, be secured agalOst any charges In e'tcess ~.:.~~: :,~!~ 
of what was uecessary to cover all obhgatory expendIture for maIntenance and mterest As ment mtght ... to I 
It mIght be argued that, tf no guarantee was given agaInst loss, no pledge should be glven 2nd, that for tho.e 
.galOst raising the charges to any amount that the real value of the water Jusbfy; so it who :::: o;:.~:,e~~te!': 
mIght be Bald that, If the general tax·paYIng commuDIty were protected from all loss, they :~rs .. for .onabbng 
should be ready to waive their claIms to all extraordmary profits, and tbe charges should be them to use the water 
fixed so as Just to cover the actual outlay, includmg a fall' rate of interest on capital, and no :~~~!,b:.~:.~cted 
morc. 

The sole intentIOn of the Government was to place the future of these most important The 801e lntenttOn 
works on .. thoroughly satisfactory footmg, both as regard. the mterests of the agrICultural of the Government 
commoDity for which they were primarily deSIgned, and the general financialmterests of the ;;;;":r,~~e!~~:.t;: 
State, which could not be endangered or mJured, Wlthout immedlately ail'ectmg mjunously porlAnt works on a 
the lDterests of all classes The Government would hope that a satlsfactory conclUSIOn might thoroughly BAttsfa •• 
be all'lved at on the vanous POlDts wblch arose in relatlOn to thIS proposal, and that the ~ry.!"~~·t!:': 
obJecttons that had been made to It might be removed by the consIderatIOn It would receive 0"1 the agncultural 

I from the CommIttee. commnruty for winch 
they were pnmanly 
deSlgned, and the 
financlol mterests of 
the State WhlCb might 

HIB E.tceUeney tA. Comm4I1cl.r.in.Ch.if said that it was now many years, perhaps, mdeed, also be.ndangered. to 
more than he cared to count, 8mce, as a Member of Government ~n the other Side of India !l':..~nJury of .u 
he was one of what might be called the offiCIal mmonty whICh pressed on the Government of 
India and ov the Secretary of State' the necessity of constructlDg reproductive works by recourse 
to other means than those presented by the Ord1Oary Resonrces of the Country. 

'I'he struggle was a long one; but It was at length pressed to a successful conclusion. HIB EXOBLLl'''OY 

FlDally, the argument prev.ded by which the notIOn was horne home to the Government ln 'HR COIIHJ.lfDB" IN· 

th18 Country, to the Councd at Bome, and to the pubhc at large, that, for thiS porpose of C~.~~::;;l>i' 
, Ieproductlve works 10 Indls, we must lean on the public credit. But, wblle the mmorlty 1m· 

pressed the value of thIS pohey till at length It came to be tnumphant In all quarters, It was 
not fOI gotten by them that the pubhc CredIt would soffer, as so ably explalOed by h18 Hon'ble 
f11end the Mover of the Bill, If means were not taken, carefully, at the same time, to moure 
financI.l safety; in shott, to extmguish the Loans by means of whICh the reproductIve works 
were to be constructed. Some of the clauses 10 the BIll before the Counml had been deSigned 
for such a purpose. 'Jbis he (SIR W. MANsPIBLn) saw WIth great pleasure It was eVldent 
that, accordtng to the prOViSionS set out for their consIderatIOn, Local Governments and Ad • 
.,m~.lr .. tlon9 would be requIred to conSider well the neceSSIties of their ProvIDces and DIstriCts, 
Wltli .. View to the responsibilIty Imposed on the latter for the expenditure on account of the 
llllprovements and works by whICh they wele to profit. 

".. It WlIS but too true that there was a sort of feellD~ among certain classes of the public, 
thIS 10cludmg not only the ryots and the petty landholders, but even some of our own officers 
10 responSible Situations, that there "'as a kmd of bottomless purse, mto whiCh all were free to 
dip thetr hands, at pleasure, for local obJects, Without any local responSIbility of rembmsement, 
thiS ullhnnted b.easury be10g what was called the Government. • 

We could understand the ryot or the petty hmdhola.,r haVing thiS notIOn of the Slrkar; It could nol he too 
bllt It was difficult to comprehend how responSible officers charged Wlth tbe care of .dmIDlstr .... 9~eerly declared th:t 
tlon, who were 8Ware of the almost mfil1lte demands on the Government, should fall mto such ~,:tn!:'7h.:"';:'pl~ 
errors of reasoDlllg txOIlB wrucb benefited 

Well, thIS matter seemed to be f;mly set right by certam Cl.oses In the BIll. Sowe by the ,eprod.ctt •• 
,ait(lfAtlOn ID the wordlUg, some modificatIOns, might be reqUired; but the prmClple accoMlDg :;':j,l:f.~::. =
'to whIch these works must he earned out henceforth was deSCrIbed m a manner admlttmg 01 penwtnre meurred 011 

110 m .. take 10 future. account of them. 
, It could not be too clearly declared tbat the PrOVinces, the Dls~, the populations which 

I,en~fited by the reproductIve works must be responsIble for the expendIture mcuITed on account 
of them, and tbat thIS must not he thrown on the Country at lalge or the system of general 
taxatton , 

• J{IIJ"".O." ... "Z tAe Hon'6u Str H •• "Y Durand said that, when permiSSion was asked to lIAJOB.GBt<BAL 

I'rm~ In thiS Bill, he adverted hnetly to the fact that they had not before them the opm1OD8 of THB HOlI'BU SIlO 
the nocal Governments upon It, and he would have preferred that the CounCil sbould not have B.lI. Dl1BAlIl). 

entellamed the Bill until after those oplUlons had been laId before It. The Council lmd BlOce 
o\'talned the VIews of the Local Governments, and he must 8ay that some of them wo;re very 
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C¥AP'I'BR XIV. hostile to a particular Clause of the Bill, which had heen' made tire subject of d,scu_sipn. He 
M.,OR.a""., ..... refelTed to Section 66 We had some Qf the leadlDg. men. amongst others Sir Wtlltam MUir. 

TRR Holf'BLlI SIB gJ. VlDg their oplDlon on that Secti"ll. S,r W tlham ~ulJ' saId :-
H. M. DulWU>. .. &01 .... 66 oj HI} -I e&rIl .. tl! d,_t from tb ... Sootton.. Th. imp",,,tion 0' • Rate OIl landa thai 1J1I~h\ 

he beld open to the hene6ts of oanaJ.'m,,<>abon. but which do not actually oba .. 1Il th01ll, la bued on no pl'ool»l. 
Some of tbe LooaI wblch I ... n rewgm .... In.t and equ,tabl .. OT ( .... n tf 'Practtoable) .. "pedleDt If. Canal ",ll Dot prove re. 

~T":,ents "",v':l mnn.rahv. by tb ....... ment o£tho .. wbo cbroctJy pr06t tb.reby, It IboDld not he und.rW<en at oil. If Gover/l. 
~ " :1': i - ment makes a mlstaka. I ful. to p81'OO1V8 why tblld parbes, having no IpeClal concern or respoolllblhty In tilo 

:" W M ~ c n matter, 8hould, Bny mOT8 than thet' nelghboun. be subjected. to • Celli, in order to make ~ the '08& The 
n '!u wonldu bee ~~ demand would create ao much weeontent. aud would be 10 oVldently ineqtl1ta.ble. that. even If legahzed. I mUI h. 
o~ n~ pnnelpl. that doubt whetber .t .. ould ev.r he ;p.ut.n force. and ,ts .lfeu\'.c any. WlIald probably he to make the oonal.d ...... 
can be l'OOOg!ll.od 81 of Government lesa oarefullll 81ftmg the finanCial prospects of their de.'gn" because \he, would hawe, In the 
lost and ecjmtsble, back.ground, the fallOClOUI guarantee of an eventual rabag on all the area wh.ch they JIlIgbt hold 10 he opon to 
and would create 80 Irngatlon from their work • ., 
::::~ch~:!b:,!'t We had others expressing equally strong opinions hostile to thIS particular ~ection. The 
whether ,t could ever Board of Revenue, composed of able men of ths North. Western Provmces, slUd reganhng 
b. put m f...... It It '-
&...:oto: .. ~v.!: .. Bat S..,bon 56 '" open to very grave obj.ctioDa. It oompel. tbe owners of landa adJaceat to, but actaally 
add. that the exISt. den'Vlng no benefit from, a Ca.nal, to pa.y wa.ter·ra.te on auch land. 10 order to brinK up the proceed, of the water .. 
mg canals run rate to ae\l'en per cent on the caPltai expended on the Caoal, and ohargea for ma.mteoance. management aDd 
througb tracts where workUlg' not properly debitable to tho Revenue-aeonunt of the Canal It '" notonoal that the ox'"tmg OODoII rD. 
they .... not wanted througb tracts whe.e they are not .. ant«l. _ 

"Before the Canal w .. made, tho mnd now adJacent to the canal w.. ...11y and che.ply .mgated fro .. 
J:ack .. wells. and the advont. of the oonal hOI boen aDytblDg but. booD Tho profnet.r of such land dOOl not 
den.e any heDeht from tb. nOlghbourbood of tho caDoI, any more tban lua nelghbo.r wb.,.. laDd I. D1.t 
Irrtgable rrom the .... 1. Yet h ... to be mad. to pay, when tho other II ""ompted. Tho ••• a1 may have boon 
coDlltructod at an extravagant ontla;!' It may ha.e railed to YIeld. profit to Gove.nment from mismanagement, 

Tb.tt Lieutenant. or the entertainment of too expenllve a. BOperV18JDg eata.bltabment. For all thl', the prDpnetor. who JJ In nu 
Governor of the Pun. way respoDSlble fot sucb reBultat and who denvet!J no benefit from the canlll, 18 .fined: for the payment would btl 
Jab,wh.o wu. formerly Ilmply a fine The Oanal Depa.rtment must look to economy 10 coD8tt1lOtlon, management and mamtenance,alld. 
oppcsed to a compul· 10 a Judulously adJulted so.l. of water-rate •• and earefuladlDlu.Btration. to aeoare. fair p.ofit to aoveromeat. 
80ry J8.te, hlld DOW We contend that It lB most UDJ":8t to make the agrtcuJtnrist poy towards the upenses of a canal from WblCh be 
modlfted h18 OPlDIDn, JlO8lbvely derl\l'eS no benefit. The mere fact of rue land bemg lmgable from the canal u immatenal, where It 
bhut h~ commU'llcateJ 18 trrlgaTUe by other eXisting mea.Ds If It 18 Dot 10 ll'1'1gable. he wIll Irrigate from the eaDAl, eepecWly "here 
t at 0.1; the FmanC'lallua 1a.nd lit close to the canal. 
~,:m~=IY ':,~~ ".W e thmk th.t Section 66 should he ,truck out of ~, BIll, aDd WIth it Sections 67 to 60" 
posed to It, and .. "" There were others, &gam, equally hoettle to It; hut be (SIR HENRY DURAND) would not 
the .... L,.uWuant Gov· take up the tIme of the CouuClI hy readmg their opiDlous; though some of them were ;el'v 
:;::'p.ili..;S::" ~ro~ably and forCIbly expreBlled. We bad also the vIews of the P.nJab Government, which. at 
vWod tbat It .hall one tIme. were extremely adverse to the Section; and the Lieutenant-Governor of the Punj.,1>. 
~ ex,eed ba.lf the though he had himself modified hIS oplOlOn to the followtng extent. now sen~ the 0PIDIOD' 

",u;:e~th"~· .. :. of tbe F,nanCIal CommIssIOner, whIch was extremely Dpposed to Sections 56 to 62 lDcluBlve.

tlon tbat the Govern· _,. The Ofli ... ttng Fmanclai Commi."oner farth •• obJeeta to the pro';elOn. of Sect'ODI 56 to 82. regardmg 
ment should be eh81'.f compulsory lrriWlotl0n~rates the LlenteuaDt..Gov8ruor formaly objected to these prOVl810na, but be ba. I'8O'!ntiy I 
of extenchng """aIe.n a letter addreosod to th. ~rem. GoverameDt, m tbe I''rIKahon Department, mthdr&wD h18 0ppoI.tlon. WIth 
to !dts ~Y ";h' reference to a prop .. ed mnddicabOll of the Btil. by whIch 1t 10 roled the amonnt levlabl. from tho .. who do not 
gu m We n.e naDal.w.Ier ,ball never exoaod half the full water-rateo. HlI Honour .. fuUy aware of the "",at ad ... tage ' 
The Cb~f~: wb.eh woald fOOalt from alI'1'l'Igabieiandto talnng water I but he d .. tre. tne 10 .tate that tbe adOptlO. of the •• 
:~:U:8.t,. ~n ~ oompulsory prOTlIlGna reDden It aU the more necE'Mary, lD luI 0pJwou. for the Government to be chary of 
band, the con~": extendlDg eanols to tracto largely II'I'1gated from wells." 

topropneto"of I .. d We had, agam. the VIews of the (.."Illef Commissioner of Ondh. who expreeaed au opInIOn 
:. a m~,,:,~h=lI~ as hostIle to thl~ partIcular Section of the Bill as did the Fluaneuil CommlsslODer 01 tbe 
from IlTIgatlOD works PUDJab. He saId: 
constructed Wltb pub- "In an ab.tt-act pomt of 'new. and apart from tbe oumpbontton, of partICUlar ProVIne .. , the Ch,er 
he mone~ 18 h gratw~ Comn1l8810ner eaD see DO reason for the gratUitous saonBCEt of revenue mvolved In the CODCl8lJIIOn to th~ pr-a, 
:;:ll8,o~ ~ at o~ pnetor of • a ngbt to a laTj18 share of the IDcreaaed profit. due to the mtroductlon of IrrlgatlOD by expenditure 
":uld ..;r dUIi'::'ult :.. of public mon.y· But..c.t be' the pl.uaTO of thO' Government to make tb .. onnc .... o •• then tb. Ch,ef Com· 
per1Iuode tho .... da, mUSlon.r tb .. ka ,t a good ....... for adJDlbag' the canal·ratel la .. to prevent tbe deficl.noy wb.ch It .. proJMl8ed 
or rather m,llioDl, of to .upply by the tantlOD of UTlgOble lO.uda. Admltttng tbe ....... ty for obtalDlDg IOVon per cenl. profit 011 • 

d,.ooonected cultt. the oatlay on canol .. the Cluaf Comm .... o"o. bas, .. yet, bad DO data before Iurn IbowlRg tbat, If tbO', .... ol.rat .. 
vato ... hvmg on a are fully .... ...d. thereqmrod 1I1110aat of profit canDot be nwoed Tho Ch.ef Comm,sa.oner .. ould CIte tbe \ato 
hne of -trJ hun- _Is,on of rateo fo. tbo Ban noab CaDa!. ... exh,b.tlng tho conSIderation. IDdl.pen.ablelo tbe full reahzatlon of 
dreds of w,l .... m th. reveaue doe from caDals There I. no doubt abunt a full ... te helDg the rorm of tantloo to "b,eh tba cal. 
length, that It IS to\tvatore of Up:!'er Ind,a WIll mo.t reachlv ... 001 The Cluef Comml.n •• e. feel. qUIte Inre that thor "at 
theU' advantag., ODD- Dot uad.,."tan a eDpp]emeDtary rate on Jmgablo land He bolde that the .. alogy of EDgl .. h .", .. m· 
t\'lU')' to old .neto_ .tan ... spoke. of bas DO e:mtence It .. a very dlfFereut tlnnl< gettlDg the .. teU", .. t _nt of Eaghsh pro-
10 pay for "ater pnoto .. to tho payment of rates ID defrayol of the coat or a LooaIlmprovemen\' and pen.uadlDl! th" .... nd •• or wht:

ed 
:U fiel:ver rather millloDI, of disconnected culuvaton, lnIng on a lme of Country huodreds of mIle. lD fem[th, that It !& to' 

rea t eU' - the" adV8JI!3ge. coDtrary to DId c"stom •• to pay for w.te. whIch b .. Dever reacbed th.l. field.. There mil 
~ ~ ofolway• be alwaye he tbe rtBk of cauamg general cbacontent by the sndden e._on of snob an addltloD to tb. ordinary 6""" 
~ dls<on'::'i:g demands. The IDserboD therefore of .Dch a pro ..... on Into a Lt-gle\at.vo Aot, Dot prof...edly a m ..... re Of tao· 

~ sudden ....,no! abon, and not easlly repealable, may. tbe Cluct COmml .... n~ f ..... lead to practtcal dtfficnlt.es. and h. vOIltureo 
of ench an nddln .. to recommend that the subJect be further coDlllderod, and the n ..... 'ty for the c.u he clearly made on\. Tb .. 
to tho ordJnory fisca1 ... 11 allow of ttme to _ the feebng of partl .... _ted If tlu. he favorable. DO harm wdl he don.; If no. 
demando. In th. favorable, the degtee of Its mtenslt:r .hould tbeD he .... rtaJDed The &ObJect wonld oeem to he ... lIy _rable 
Cenml ProVID .... from a B,lI to amend the admmuitraboD of the 0XlItJng Canal.law, and to call for the a_v. _ .. derailOD of 
.. hero tbaro woo not the ReV8llUe-oflicera. u :: =--t: In tbJ! Central Provinces alone. where there was not much esrerience in these matters, 
Chlef COIII ...... OllB we 'had au oplDlon favorable to ~he pnnclple of the Seetron. Sra HURY DUUWD could' not 
lVU favorable to • help thmklDg that the oPPOSlbOIl to the pohcy of th18 partIcular Clause had been due to the 
compulso!';T rate., pecuhar wordmg, in th18 matter, both of tbe Statement of ObJeefs and Reasons applnded 

to the Bill, and also of the somewhllt arhltmry terms in which tue Sectlou ILkIf waa worded 
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He found that, in the Statement of OhJect. and R .... ons. wliere it laId down the prlU_ 'CHAPTER XIV. 
clple on whICh the SectJon was based, the ;rlnClple so laid down was good, and that It conld, -
in Itself, bardly be objected to. It was there stated tbat- MAJOR QBl'IBllALSm 

U tb. Government constroot. Irrlgabon ';or'lll. out' of tbe funds or on th. credit of tbe General T ••• paymg R M. D1:IlWfD. 
Commnmty, and, as tru8tee for that Commomty,it must take the best posSlble secllnty for I,he payment, by tiJe 
DlStncta which are benefited by any anal, of the actual cha.rge. to WhlCb the State 16 put by Its constructlon and 
mamten8nca It mlgbt ba argued that tb. halnhty to m.et such charges should ba extended to the whole traot 

I of Country Wh16h rere1ves any benefit from the lmgataon works But It 18 beheved that, under a s8,tlsfactoty 
8vstem of management, the needful returns. to cover the charges may be obtalDed from the la.nd whIch wIll 
dtractly ban.fit, and It IS therefore consIdered suffiCIent to bmlt thIS ba~ulty to the UTlgablelands only" 

It was rather remarkable that, wben you read SectIOn 66, you dId not find any allusion 
to what was con tamed In tbe Stalement of Objects and Reasons, confinlOg tl;1e water-rate to 
lands wblcb WIll dtrectly benefit: 

"56 If. at any bme, not leBs than five years, after the commencement of irrfga.tiOD from any canal, the average 
Net Revcnue lu the three next precedmg years, rell.hsed by the Government from the use of the water thereof, and 
Incluwng all sources of )Doome dependent on such canal, and dednctmg all cbarges for mamtenance and management 
and working properly debitable to the Revenue A ccount of the 8ItlDe, shall not amount to BeWD equal to leven per 
cent on the capItal .. ponded on the saId Canal, the Local Government may charge on the lands Irrlgable by the 
water of Buch canal, but not paymg any woter-l"4te therefor, such a yearly rate or rates as shall, when added to 
th~ oet yearly estimated lmome, reckoned as aforeaa.ld, produce a total amount, as Dearly 88 may be. equal to 
seven per cent on the capital afores81d " 
So that, at the first blush, be (SIR HENRY DURANn) could understand the Local Governments 
going .gamst thIS partIcular Secbon of the BIll; because, whIlst there was no uncertamty as 
to tbe pnnClple IlIId down 10 tbe Statement of Objects and Reasons, tbere was notbmg to 
show tbat In tbe SectIon tbere was a cOlTespondmg condItion affectmg the apphcation of tbe 
prmClple he could qUIte nnderstand tbe alarm of tbe Local Governments at tbe Sechon. 
Tben, agam, 10 tbe Statement of Objects and Reru,ons tbe word" DIstrict" was nsed. A Dls- The pnDclple of 
tllct was only an aggregatIon of VIllages. It dId not always follow tbat the Canal Dlstncts chArgmg water·mte 
and CIVIl DIstricts were of tbe same demarcatIOn; nor dId It at all follow tbat tbe VIllages t!~~:e ;hO :ot:~.1 
wbICb composed eIther Canal or C,VIl DIstricts would all benefit from tbe constructIOn of a canal. mIgbt buY admItted. 
Some mIght beneat from It, otbers mlgbt benefit partially, some mIght not benefit at all; but th,. "ould not 
and some might e' en suffer detl,ment So tbat, from the 10defimte words used, tbe Local cover ,the levy of a 
Governments mlgbt well be startled, bnt be dId not tbmk tbat, after a careful con1uderatlOn ::.:r: 'd~ri: I~; 
of what tbe Local Governments bad saId, they really went agaIDst the prInCIple involved esuse ports of It may 
He tbougbt that tbe finanCIal pohcy was one WblCb, stated generally, was a prInciple wbICh ~;n-:t by a canaL 
w.ould be accepted by every one' tbe dIfficulty, and It was the real difficulty, was as to Its IDg~ :o,:;~r:o~;~":.; 
apphcatlOn WhIle he was not prepared to s"y, admittinll' as be dId, the soundness of tbe bestruckout,thell!U 
general prinCIple, tbat tbat prmclple was m Itself obnOXIOUS to CritICIsm: be was not prepared was a good Bill. 
to sny that tbls Blll, supposmg tbe prlOciple apphed as it ought to be, and with some modi fica. ' 
tlOns of Sectton 56 as It now stood 10 the Bill, mtght nQt be made a good Bill. If It were 
Dot for Sechon 66, hardly anyone would deny tbat tbe BIll Itself was .. good BIll: It really 
did very httle more than bnng mto an Improved sbape what was now embodIed lD two or"three 
(lId Acts and RegulatIons, and It lOvested tbe present practice WIth legal form. Tberefore, 
exclpdmg that SectJon and some others connected wltb it, all of whicb the Hon'ble Mover of 
tll~ BIll could, be was certalll, amend, he tbougbt tbe Bill was one tbat sbould be regarded as 
unobJectionable. 

Secbon 56 was, as previously ohserved, a more d,fficult. subject for consideration; but, if 
the CounCIl had paid attentIOn to the somewhat lengthy extracts whlcb he bad read from the 
Report~ of the Local Governments, tbey would observe that tbe gIst of theIr objectIOns was 
founded on the fact of tbe powers conferred by tblS Blli for tbe Ie,,! of tbe water-rate on 
people who denved no beuefit at all. If tbe rate was hmlted to lands 10 no other way irrig
able, and wbach were Wlthlll tbe spbere actually IrrIgated by the canal, there would be Ie •• 

, gro1Vld for ObjectIOns on tbe part of tbe Local Governments. But, as tbe Bill was worded, 
, 1l''Vlllage mIght find Itself compelled to pay for no advantage receIved, or It mIght he reqUIred 

to dIscard Its wells from whIch Its lands were Irngated, and whIch were sunk at great cost, 10 

order that It might contribnte to the finanCial success of some undertakmg of whlcb It was 
wbolly md.pendent. A lthough there was a dIscretion left to the Local Governments as to the 
Compulsory Rate,and tbe achon upon tbat dIscretion wassubJecttotbe control of the Governor 
General 10 CounCIl, yet be thought tbat thIS POlOt was one whICh, thougb guarded in thIS 
manner, bad moved tbe Local (;jovernments very much, and WbICb admItted of an easy remedy
lD CommIttee, Bnd be was under the ImpreSSIon tbat It would, coupled With otber finanCIal 
adjuncts whICh the Hon'ble Mover of tbe Bill would be able to add, 10 a great measure remove 
the objections eutertalned to the BIll. If be understood the SectIOn rightly, taken 1D connec. 
tIOn With SectIon 61, there was notbing to prevent very conSIderable practICal inlustloe bemg 
done to a VIllage, tbe lauds of which were trngable, but not IrrIgated, by, or reqUIrIng trrt.,""'" 
tlOn from, a callal whIch mtght run twenty-five or tblrty mdes off, and that vdllllle mlO'ht be 
made to pay tourds the general defiCIt of tbe work. l'bat be thought should be ~efully 
looked into _ 

As conneotcd WIth thlS subject, he confessed he entertained great douhts BS to the pohey The amount of tb. 
'fir SectIon 62, to wblch be very earneslly asked the atteutiun of tbe ConncII. It would be tin':Clal return of 
remembered by h,s Hon'ble Colleagues tbat, WIth regard to reproductive works, he had nrgent- :~u,rJ!"t~~;t~;~ 
Iy recommended tbat there sbould be a BUIlt account kept of esch separate work, and that Its tUlCt, WIthOut any 
cost and the revenue and profits denved from such works should be laid perIOdIcally beforeJumbbog or mlXlDg 
-the pubhe at the time of the preraratlon of the Budget. Now, tbta Section appeared to Inm :'~:"~D. work WIth 
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CliaPTBII. XIV. really to militate against that wblcb he beld to be most important; for, althongh he bimee1r 
- was not of the op'nion wblcb he had heard advanced in tbat room, a,tramst tbe cDnetructJon of 

S~~"MG~ pubhc works by Loans, On the ground that Loans n~nly led to extravagauc&-BD "PIDIOD 
, whIch he thou~ht ratber unwort!ty of a .Governfnentoto'bring &gBlOst Ita own prudenoe and 

polVer of control-stlU be dui think that the credit .f tqe Government and of the Country wae 
IDvolved m tbe results of Its reproductIve worb be10g la.d before the pnbllo wIthout any 
Jumbling or m .. :mg up of ono work WIth another. 

p~:J::'1fLB The H~6k Mr. Chap""''' 881<1 tbat, as at pI esent advised, hi! objected to the principle of 
A' .. mpul':;~m. Section 1i6. Lt seemed to. hIm to contalD an lDg'enlOUS proVl810n for guardmg 19a1DSt the 

gat ...... te •• an I.· ell'ects of erro", of conetrnctlon or of calculation. Now, the Estllnates of the Department with 
gau .... pro ...... ~CJt which Oolonel Strnchey Was connected were not Immaculats. Tbe tendeDcy, undoubtedly, WIIS 
~·~r~:::! o~to under·estlmats the cost of constructIOn and over·est,mate the probable receIpts. He (Mr • 
.... truotlou .. .r Chapman) did not see whJli the pubhc, who denved no direct benefit from the works, should 
calclllatlou. be made to pay for these errors. As well mIght they csll upon the inhabitants of a D,stnct 

through wblch an unproduchv<l Rrulway paesed to n..,ka g()l)ll the deficit. You saId to them
" A beneficent Government bas constructed this great work by which you Will _lire an outlet 
for your l.bour and your produce!' The .. answer Would be, " Weare the best judges of our 
own Interests, and. we conSider your Railway, a mistake, and leads to no plnce III which we 
have any IIltsrest." 

HIS (Mr. Chapman's) belief W88, that if irrigation works were only well conceived and 
execnted, there need be no fear about theU' finanCial success. 

Low MAYO H., E1Jc;':1ency ehe Prendenl saId ,-"I IDtsnd to reserve the greater part of what I 
21st January 1870 have to s.y upon thIS very important Bill for Its future stage, when, after belDg amended 

• III Committee, it comes up for final conSIderatIOn in thiS COUDClI. I WIU therefore content 
myself to.day wit,h expresSlng an opInion slmdar to that whICh I. entertained by my 
Hononrable fnend Sir Henry Durand, to the effect tbat a great deal of the oblectton that bR. 
been taken to some of ita Clauses can be removed by the amendments that w,lI be proposed In 
Committee. , 'l. 

"Now the qlost formidable objection taken to Clause 56 IS that stated in the remarb of 
Mr. ReId and MI. Inghs of the North-Western Provmces. 

"Thty say that 'It compel. the owners of lande adjacent- to, but nctnally denving no 
benefit from, a canal to pay watsr-rate on such land, in order to bring up the proceeds of tbe 
water-rate to BeveD per cent: on tbe capItal expended on the canal, and cbarges for mamteu
ance, management and workmg not properly debItable to the revenue·account of tbe canal.' 

.. I beheve that, by the insertion In the Bill of a proper definItion of tbe word' 'rr'llliltt;' 
that objection csn be entirely swept away. 

The obJectlo. to • " I am mformed that it is IIltsnded to defioe tbe woro ' .. ngable' in thIS wav; tb,t the :om"4:"Y ,::ga'laud Imgable is not irrigated from a canal; that It IS enltlvated and SItuated w,th,n sucb • 
.:.::: byl~~lt.",,:~ dIStance of the canal as permits tb& trllgatlOn of It by natural 80w; that the prohts of such 
mennlDg o{the words lITIgatIOn shallwcrease the aDnDal rent and value of the land to an amount equal to the charge 
·'!ITlgablela.d· that lft'placed upon It, and tbat, not only shall all these precautions be taken, but tbat the 

canal· officer shall have offered to construet the mlDor works necessary for' conveying the watsr 
to tbe said land under Seetlon 29, or (Il the saId occupier or owner shall 80 prefer) to pefm,t 
their construchon under Section 32 or 83, or shall bave tendered an advance of money BUIIt
Clent to proVlde for the constructIon of the said works, such advance to be made and to be 
repayable In conformIty With the Rules then m foree, for maklOg and recoverlDg advances of 
takkaVl, <A' advances for makmg improvements in land.'.. ' 

"I am 10 hopes tbat, If these defiDltlOns are inserled by the Committee in tbe BIll an4 
• adopted by thl9 CounCIl, many of the objections taken will eottrely tall to the ground. I 
believe aloo that it 11',)1 be pOSSible to gtve to all these definitions practIcal effect.' • 

"It mIght b. said, and, I thmk, with truth, that lmgatlOn works In Inwa cJlnnot be eon~ 
.tructed Wlthont conferrinl\' great benefits upon the whole populatIon of a Dlstflct, and, .~-
109 generally, WIthOut addtnjt lOCreased value to aU the lande III the neIghbourhood of tboSd 
works. • 

" I beheve that to be a sonnd axiom J but it is not the prinCIple tbat is acted on in thU! 
Bill, whIch 18 more hmited. I 

By thus .... ctlDg " The pnnClple npon which tbe Legislature in England has ~,in respect to the p~ 
the JDIIIlDlDg of the secntlon of works of local utlhty is this-It has always conSidered it J"lgbt to cbarge upon a 
'::"~h ~~:=\! ~ertain Distnct the repayment of capital and IDterest, and the cost of mamtalDance, be.suss 
""old be made to poy it IS held that the constructIOn of such works confers extensIve advantsg<'s npon the whole 
fOT canal ".tor who neighbourhood. But tbls prinCiple is only found to a bmited extent, In the Blil now before DB, 

6::O:h~r ~ ... and It WIll be so guarded, that no people can be made to pay for trus water who are not dJrectly 
th ... Ian'r./:..~:'i:; benefited thereby, unless tbeir land 18 actnally lDcreased 10 value, and nnless the water IS 
.. ....- m value. nctnallt brought upon the farm. And, here, I tblnk It right to say that, unless snch a pnnClple 
a.d uDld': the w.~. as tws gUIdes the future of our great operabons of improvement lD India, we are bkely, at no 
::po:~efIrm~ro"6D~ dIstant time, to find onrselves in serious difficnlty; and I bellev .. that, nnless the pnnClple 19 

le" th •• p"oOlpl. be adopted whICh was so weU desonbed by HIS Excellency tbe Commander,ln·Ch,ef, nnlellB the 
enroreed. tbe 00.' wbole of our loan.finance-tbe wbole expe1lditnre of a remunerative charscter lor Improv .... 
~;:ut mWl! !.ri;:; ments to the land and other hke obJects ID Ind,a-18 removed from tbe OrdlDary Finance of the 
ddlionlty Some body Country, you will lind tbat .t WIll be4!tfficult to contlnne these most necessary works 00 a 
most por ror the scale at all commensurate with the reqnU'llments of the Country. 
:.or~~:·t~::::': .." 1 tbererore thmk that those who argue agamet thts pnnClple argue agalDet that npo, 
.... _led for the which all seconty for the contlDuance and certam coml'letJon of these works 18 a..tually based.. 
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"I will not now take up the hme of the Conned. to go Int.) detruIs In proof of th.s axiom. CUl'TER. XIV. 
On some future occasIOn, It WIll probably bi' my duty te do so, but, when we see tha.t the cost -
of the Ord,nary Admm.stratwn of thIS Counll'r,y IS such a.s ca.u hardly be defra.yed out of Ordmary LOI!J) lIlAyO, 

Revenue, and. when we look to the'u\ereasM cost ef thatadmmlStratlOn whICh Improvement 21sT J.nuAB" 18'/1) 

must, _a.nly, brmg, I say that It m'll't he plam that It 18 ImpossIble to add mdefinltely to - , 
our payments of mterest In regard to these reproductive works wIthout dangerously cnpphng =c1D~" :;ODeiIl; hf 
our power In respect to Mllltsry Defence, the AoounJstratlOnof JustIce, the spread of Education, N:rth.'W:t.h':,';,I;~ 
and many other objects whIch are so essentIal to the safety and progress of the Country. pa.d for ODt of the 

a I hope that th_ truths are now beg'1,Ilnmg to he recogDlzed throughont th18 Land, and pock .... of tbe people 
.t behoves os to look upon these questions, not from a ProVInCIal or a Local POInt of VIew, but ~1 ~odraa or Bo ... 
to ask ourselves the SImple questlOu,-lf these works are t;O go on, who IS to pay for them; and 
ean they go on If the" cost IS to be defrayed from the OldlUary Revenue of the Country? 

" Th,s consIderation ba.s eertalDly not preeented Itself to the mInds of those who object 
to tlus BIll. ' 

" It 18 said that It is !lnfair that eerUlin persons should pay for certain works, but if 
they are not to pay, who IS to pay? 

"There IS no unhmlted Fu.nd at the disposal of the Government of Inwa whIch is avaIlable 
for mch a purpose. 

" If a work IS not sustained by Local Resouroes, It can only be sustained by the contrihu
tlOU of the Gen~tal Tax-payer; snd r ask, IS It faJr or ngbt that works IJODstructed for the 
exclUSive henefit of the people ill the PunJab or the North-West should be pBld for out of the 
pocket .. of the people of Madra.s or Bombay? 

"It was the early adoption of the pnnclple to which I have been referring, tbat has led to 
the suooessful expeu(liture of the enormous sumB wbICh have heen borrowed from the State 
or from prtvate BOurees for Agncultural, MuniCIpal, M-dntlme, and other objects at Home; 
and I do beheve that, had It been attempted thIrty or fortv years ago ill England to carrv 
into effect the prlDclple that has h,thElrto been adopted ID Inwa, that IS, tbat the General 
Re\"Qnnes of the Country were to. he made bable for works of Improvement of,jl hmlted and 
1 )(131 chara.cter, not only would the expendIture on tho... worka have been mOBt extravagant 
(helDg conducted WIthout that local control whIch IS 80 necessary), but that the charge 
thrown upon the Revenues would have been so ellormons, that the constructIon of ,II snch 
"orks would have, long ago, been arrested. • 

" When It Is also saId that, hecause engmeers mllke mistakes, and that errors may be It.. equally onjD.t 
JOj)mmitted ID the constructIOn of these works, therefore tbe loss occasIOned by these errors, to tbrow 00 tbe geDo 

e~"l' the result of theee mistakes, are to he thrown upon the Geueral Tax-payers of the :=:.~::t":yt~,,: 
... (;OUlltJ y, It seems to me to he an objectIOn that IS wholly uDsustamable, In the COD.tTDooaD of 

..fl T¥ese works a.e not undertaken on the understsndmg that mistakes are not to be wo." deo.gDed fo. 
made' mIstakes WIll occur. but to say that a great prmclple of thIS km~ IS unjust be(l,luse ;~~.~l:~.~l ~ P'::; 
(!Cea.IORal, mIstakes, blunders and errors may he made by persons occup,ed 10 the constructJon .. pee.ally .. 'ti.. pro. 
of th~se wo.ks IS, to my mind, an argument that can hardly be deemed senons. fit from BDc .... fnl 

• "1 beheve that, 10 the mterests of the thousands whose hfe (1 may almost say}, and work •• beyond "If'''o 
COl tamly whose welfare, depend upon the early completIon and constructIOn of these W'(lI ks, ::~r~~''::.u~i.:' pr~ 

;; thIS pl1nClple ought to he adopted Bod 1 do beheve that, when It does come to be thoroughly pne .... of thelaDd 
un~rsttlod that tboee Locabtles whIch are to he most benefited, underts~e to bear the other 

11'81 payers uf Ihe EmpIre free from burden and cost; when the IDhabltants Come to understaud 
what the object oeally IS, and that 10 return ther are to he gU81anteed by Goverument that 
the profit of those works-above tbat whICh IS absolutely necessary to defra.y the 1II0st of 
paYJllent of mterest, .epa.yment of capital and mamtenanoe-is to be all theIr own i-they WIll 
6nd that, so fur from the prellent BIn bemg hkely to throw unfaIr, unnecessary and burdensome 

.eharges unoll'them, It will cause these works to be IJOnstructed and completed WIth far more 
eqpnomy and C&l;e tHan they have been hitherto, that, in their constructIon, they Wlll be 
wbjl,cted to mucb more accurate CrltlClslD then they have been before; that the whole claIm of 
th~ Goverllment ID the.r respeet WIll be greatly hmlted. I beheve that, when people come 

-to o~Dslder all these POlJlts, they can amy. at no otber conclUSIon than that the prlDciple of 
the BIll IS JUst and fair, and calculated to secure the speedy completion of the Walks, and, at 
the same tIme, leave to the proprietors and acculners of the land a larger portion of the 
profit • 

.. I am not surpnsed that oblectlOns are taken to this BIll. EverythIng that i. new i. 
hable to SUSp.Clon, but I tbmk thot the solid obJectIOns wluch have been made can be 
removed, and that, on further conSIderation, It WIll he found that thIS BIll, If it he properly 
worked, WIll confer lastlug and Immechate benefit Oil thou.ands, by secunng to them, at the 
least pO.Blbl. oost, all the bl_lUgs of Ifflg-Btlon." 

The .B,Jl, 88 WSCllB8ed In 1870, WIIS framed for Northern India; Its further IJODBlderatlon 
was deferre<l. penwng reconslderotlOn of certaIn dIfferences of vIews Wlth the Government of 
the North-" ... tern Pro'·IDees. MeanwhIle, the Governmentof the PunJab urged the PdSSIDg pi 
the BIll for that ProVInce, nnd, llCCoromglr, the B.II was re-ca.st ID 1871, so 88 to apply to the 
PunJBb only In thIS new BIll the proVISIOn. ID the former B.ll for hllntmg the compulsory rate 
to the amount suffiCIent for brmglDg the retW'tls for an 'rrJ!,-atIon work up to seven per cent. on 
the cap. tal e)<l'ended was omrtt..d. 

HIS Excellency the PresJ.dent sBld :_If It 18 not faJr to Qll&ume that Mea.snres whIch are LoG :MAYO, 

ronsldered 6t fill" the PunJab must necesso.rlly, In consequeuce, he cODSldered BUltable ID all 12m OCTODn 18'11 
the)l'uetall. for every otber part of the "EmpIre. Canal. Bills for other ProvlDcos wJll he d,s- Th 'G
~.d and sett led on the,r owo ment .. , WIth reference to the wants of the partIcular ease and I!as l:.g ..::':~:~ 
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CHArTER XIV. to the opinions of the Local AuthoritIes. As .. matter of priuClple, the Government hll8, 
long smca, declared Its OpInIOU m favour IIf a Co,»pulsory Rat~ to be lened under fixed eondi. 

r;'BD M'i:io tIons aud certam well-defined hmltatlon.. I beheve thj! prIDclple _erted by the SecllOlll/ 
21st......,. . 44, &C, to be, not only Bound and t mreful; bulr absolutely essentIal to the suCt·e.. of 

ed .11 .pm •• a •• those great schemes of IrrIgatIon by whIch alone iargf portIons of the Conntry can be presened 
fav.r .r. compul •• " from penodlCal fammes, and the Country permanently enrICbed J but, because the Count'll 
:'n~er ~.!" .::~~ adopts that opmIOn and apphes theee Clausee te the Pun~ab, It doel not, neeellBllllly, follow that 

.tlnn •• ndCOTbua ... u. all the detaIl. uow proVIded wIll be, necessanly, applied, m future legtBlatJlID, to other I"'n. of 
,d.fined hmlllt •• na. Incha. Such an assumptIon IS WIthout fonndatlOn. 'I'hIS eound prIDClIple milT be apphed In 

- other forms and by other means." 
To HOlC'BLB R. E. The Hon'ble Mr. Egerton _d :_rr Sections forty-four to forty-nine-'Irrigable, but not 

EGIIB""N. Imgated! These Sections form part of the. Billmtroduced m 1869; but '"ey now staud very 
In the-Po b much modIfied The coudltlOne under whICh a SpecIal rate may be appJted are 00 stricl, and 

wb.r. the d.manj~o; the power couferred on the Local Government IS eo large, that I thInk It very chffioult to make 
water 11 very gr.at. the provlSlons applIcable to any canal In the PunJab, where the demand for water IS very 
i~~;· ~I ~=~·.r::; great, there WIll never, I think, be occasIon to apply those SecttODS to any eaua!." 
enfo~ the compo!. The Hon'ble Mr. Cockerell Said ._te The most lDIportant feature of the Bill i. the pro
SOT)' cIa... VISion contamed In Section forty-four, for the levy of a rate on lands Imgable bot not Imgated J 
TlI H -;- F R and I would first draw attentton to the mther CUTlons posItIon In the Bill which th,S prOVISIon 

• co~xa'::'."x... occuplee. LIke the proverbIal snake In the gt'BeS, It IS almost ludden In the ramlfi. atlODS of 
26th October 1B71 Part III, whIch, though the receptacle of all sorts of unconnected matters, bears sIm!?ly the 

unSUSP'ClIOUS heachng-' SpeCial powers of canal officers 10 relatton to snrveys, conltructlOn and 
The D .... Ihll poll mamtenance of works and decJswn of ihfferences regardm~ water-courses.' The prmClple of 

~~.o!~~~'0::PUI8!; such an assessment was, on lte first appearance in the ongmal draft, strongly attacked, and 
)TrlgatlOn ... te wmch especmlly reprobated In a Despatch from the Secretary of State, dated 11th January 1M70, 
may bpl.vl.d. thongh from whIch I need make no quotatIon, as It has been publIshed and circulated as a paper on the 
;;~:,: ~~~'~. c:.:: Bill. But It WIll he SaId that thIS provIsIon has been dIvested of its obnoxIOUS character, by the 
bRTlf ~tl'.o ... e ~ the condItIons whICh have been attached to the levy of a Compulsory Rate, and whIch lire mdud~d 
popular •• "oa .fthat In the amended Btl!. To show that this IS not the new taken by those wbo are amongst th~ 
equlty'Alnd :"'!:' ra. most competent to form a sound conclUSlon on thIS point, I will read from a letter from the 
~:;":.r ~ub:tan;:: Government of the North-Western Pronnces in regard to the amended Bill. The LIeutenant. 
law t. s. larga aa Governor, who, It will be remembered, was the strongest opponent to theprIDclple of a Compnl. 
exteat !M,thlS coun BOry Rate when the Idea of levymg such a rate was first started, IS of oplmon that the prOVISIon 
~1, be hm,:::' .~~ of the amended BIll on th,S subJect IS ' even more obJectIonable th"n.ns It stood III the ongmal Bill. I. prlDClple .1 I. There, the ImpOSItIon of the Rate was made to depend on a dIstInct finanCllal nece8slty; en.t the 
wrong. bo.au.. .t Measure itself could not be mtroduced unless it were proved that the canal had faIled to reach 
:::~t~~~::~:~ ;['::; a speCIfied percentage of profit. The character of the Imp081tlOn 'IV8S thus. marked,. and its 
poyers. range defined and hmlted. In the present BIll, neIther cause nor llIDlt 18 as8lgned. The 

Me.lsure WIll 8lIDply be based,on the opmlon that reasonable llSe has not been made by the 
people of the canal, and, on thIS "pm !On, an agncultunst, who never took a drop of watel 
f,om the canal, or llltends to take It, who finds, ID fact, that It IS not for hIS interest to bnng 
water chanuels to h,S fields, can be charged a speCIal rate whICh may reach to two rDrees an 
acre. The IDJustIce of such a. proceechng seems to be patent on the mere statement of It '. 

" There was somethmg peculIarly ofl'en81ve to the popular not,on of that' equIty alld tood 
conSCIence' whIch does duty for substantIve law to 80 large an extent in th,s Country, m makJ 
ing the non-reahzatIon of a seven per cent. return on any outlay of caPital borrowed at fOUl 

per cent, the main conchtIon of the levy of thIS lDIpost; but It may well be questIoned whether, 
as the LIeutenant-Governor surmises, the new cond,tIon as to the' reasonable use' may noi 
press more hardly upon the landholder than the former one. In any case, by whatever condl. 
tIOns the aclaon to be taken npon It may be surrounded, the prIDClple remalDS ullaltered, and, 
consequently, the obJectIons to that prinCIple must apply as strongly In theJlase of the ]lresqut 
BIll as its predecessor. It has been asserted that the pnnclple of the proposed tax dIffers III lid 
respect from tbat whIch governs the levy of Special Ta.xatIon ID Town8 for varions descnpJlOns 
of MUIDmpal Improvementa I contend that there 18 no analogy whatever between these c_ •. 
In the latter, thcorettcally at least, the taxatIon IS lDIpoaed by the WIll, or WIth the consent, of 
the RepresentatIves of the Tax-payers. I say, theoretacally, becallSe, hterally, MUDlClpal Commllo 
SlOners are not the Delegates of the people; yet, generally speakmg, the Government make 811«h 
selectIOns for those officee as the people, If they were vested WIth the power of elecllon and 
were hkely to make a chscreet and dIscnmmate use of it, would, themselves, choose TaxatllJll 
so IlDposed IS, surely, somethmg very dIfferent from the Measure pronded by thIS BIll. 

te Agam, 10 the case of MUUlclplI1 TaxatIon, the tax-payers get somethmg' for theU' money, 
which, however much or httle they may apprec18te Ita value, does, undonbtedly, ensure to them 
very substautlal benefite; but the landholder subJecled to the Spectal Rate, gets no benefit 10 

return. It will be saId that the condlttone nnder WhIch only the Rate can be leVIed reqUIre that 
the use of Canal-Imgalaon ahowd secure greater profit to the Agncultnnst than he wODld other. 
WISe have obtamed? It IS jIlSt because cases may occnr, In whIch It mar be shown that the 
cnIttvator would have secured a better crop from the use of canal-Imgatton than be would 
have done WIthout It, and because such cases are extremely hkely to occur and Will snbJecl tbe 
landholder to the screw of the Special Rate, that I regard the proVISions of thIS Bill WIth eo 
much apprehen81oll. For It may well be that the cultivator, mtelh~tly and WISely, e1ccts Dot 
to use canal. IrrIgatIOn, to forego the estnnated Increase of profits, ID order to aVOId wbat he 
may conceIve to be the more than counterbalancmg concomItant evtls attenchng the use of sucb 
irngatJoll. He may say 'I know that I showd get a much larger profit from the use of your 
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water. but either from well-Imgatlon or th~ natu~ resources of the sou unaided by your water, C1LI.l'TE1L XIV. 
I get a return sufficleut for mv wants; and I would rather forego possible mcreased profits -
than brmg myself Wlthm the doulIDIon of the Canal Officers. By resortmg to the nse of canal- It'fl"c~u1' R 
it rlgatlOn, I Incur all sort. of re8ponslbl~bes and obhgahons In regal'd to water-courses and the £6th October 18n 
hke, or I must give up my wells and depend enhrely UpOD you for a water-supply, and you 
Inar, as you bave carefully freed yourselves from all pe<,umary responSlblhty for the non-fulfil-
ment of my JUst expectatIons, disappOint me JUst at the moment of my utmost Deed' 

" I do not, by the case whICh I have put, IDtend to suggest that the Canal Officers are, as 
a ruJe, ID any degree, less mlDdful of their duties to the people With whom they are brought 10 
coni act than any other hody of pubhc officers would be under SImIlar circumstances; but I do 
wUlh to POlDt out that tbe proposed law practIcally IDvests those Officers-and I beh ... e neces
Bal1ly sO-Wlth very extensIve authOrity, and tbat, k",plDg tlus fact 10 View, It must be 
regarded as not the lea;,t mlscruevous consequence of the power of levymg a compulsory rate, 
that the mducement to use thell' authOrity wIsely so as to attract a voluntary recOurse to canal
I1TlgatlOn by a popular admlnlstratlon of the system, IS, through the exIstence of that power, 
to a gl eat extent, Withdrawn. 

" A nother Important argument 10 favour of the levy of thIS SpeCial Rate IS that, on grounds 
of hllmamty, no less than on sound finanolal considerations, liTigatIOn must be promoted by the 
constructIOn and mamtenance of canals for wruch somebody must pay; and that tlus being so, 
It I. more Just to asSign tbe burden of the cost of these works to those for whose benefit they 
al e deVl.od, than to Impose It on the General Tax-payer 

"The hrst proposItion may be readily admitted, subject to the reservatIOn that no lDJUStJce 
or bardshlp IS caused to lDdlVlduals as the necessary consequence of these works When that 
limIt IS overstepped, I should hold that It Is not deBitable to construct Canals But, m regard 
to the apportionment of the burden of cost, I contend that the argllment IS wholly unsound. 
Of eOUlse, every proJected work of tllls sort IS mtended to beuefit some people, hut If, through 
any error of deSign or constructlon_nd the hIStory of some of the more recently constructed 
barl acks sbows that even officers of the Department of Public Works, upon which the design 
and executIOn of canals must devolve, are falhble--the work faIled to aerueve the general 
obJect of Its des1gn, surely It would not be Just to saddle certam persons With the cost, who have 
aenved no advantage from the wOlk, and bave had no option whatever 10 the matter of Its 
con.tructlon, merely hecause It lOaB de8/gned for their benefit? 

• "Take, as a pOSSible Illustration 6f such a case, the Sarda and Rohukbund eanals, which 
.''0, I beheve, either bemg construct<ld, or are about to be constructed One of our Hon'ble 
colleagues (Mr. Inghs) who has a thorough p1'8.CtJcal acqualDtance With Rohllkhund, IS of 
oplDlOlI that, oWing to the water bemg so near the surface, and the consequent faclhtles for 
bcha well-lITIgatIOn whICh eXist In the country to be traversed by these canals, the mass of 
the al-,'TIcuitunsts Will not take the water, and that, consequently, the Canals cannot prove a 
plOfitable underta.klllg 

"The truth i. that canals are proJected and constructed mamly lU the mterest of the 
General Tax-payer to llgbten hiS burdens, directly, by stavmg off the heavy cost of periodical 
fl\Jlllnes, and mdirectly, by Improvmg the general resources and wealth of the Country Where 
these wOlk. are mBely de'lgned and camed out, they are sure to answer their purpose Without 
the aId of SectIon forty-four, the risk of error 10 deSign or construction should, lD all eqUIty and, 
l'e8S0n, be borne by the General Tax-paYing Commumty, whose agent the Department of PublIc 
W 01 ks IS 10 projecting nnd C8rl'ylD~ out these Schemes. That CommnDlty IS, on every con
BlderatlOn, as Justly chalgesble for the consequences of an unWllle or unskllfully executed canal 
proJect, "slor the cost of barracks which, through faulty constrnction, may have £allen down 
or become otherWISe unserViceable" 

, Tbe HilIl'ble Mr Elha dId not intend to say much In regard to the POlDt lalSed in the TRE BON'BL. 

amendment of blS Hon'ble friend, Mr Cockerell, as those who were in charge of the Bill B H. ELLlS, 
would be hest able to anSWer for the procedure whICh had been adopted He (Mit ELLIS), however, 
advocated the pressmg on to completIon of the measure whde the CounCil had the advantage 
of the presenee of Iils Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and the FinanCial Commissioner of 
the Provmce He did not tbmk It necessary to slay the slalD over agam, and follow hIS 
Hon'ble mend, Mr Cookerell, through the details he had entered mta regarding the original 
proVlslons of the Bill, for he heheved these provISIons were no part of the present measure; 
hut he agreed With hiS Hon'ble fnend m hIS expression of satIsfaction that their further pro-
secutIon had been vetoed by the order of the Secretary of State, Theee proVISIOns, however, 
were not now under discussIOn; and any obJections that might have been taken to them, as 
they ongmally stood, were qUIte irrelevant, as the prOVlSIOns of the Bill, as now framed, were 
of .. dlfl'elent chal'8Cter Theee proVISIOns appeared to Mit ELLIS to be a compronuse hetween 
the extreme Vlews of those who held that, If a canal Was to be made, a certam re arrangement of 
the District through whICh It passed, must also be made to gnarantee Its paymg at any price, 
and the Views of those who held that under no Clroumstances should .. perBon be ealled upon 
t<> pay for water whICh he was not disposed to use. He took tblS to be a compromise; and he 
~pted It as a fall and reasonable one 1£ anythmg "fas to be saId agrunst the l'rIDClple 
adollted, It would be that It was fenced round by conrutlOns 80 varied, comphcated and dlffioult In th P b, 
of pr'oof, that, If anythlDg, there were too many safe-gIUlrds, rather than too few, agamst where t~. ;:~~I. 
oppressIOn and IDJustlee to the people He did not conceIVe, however, that It would be neces- We"" only too gl.d to 
pary to put ihem 10 foroe ID the Punjab, for, from all he could ascertalD the people of that get .... 1 water •• b. 

ProvlUce were only too glad to get wat ... r where tbey could, the only doubt be10g that, 10 some :-':::fdullOtZ v~:::.~; 
parts, there would nob be II populatlon suffiment to DIllke use of the watel' avmlable. ThIS woperl ... e 

lbii 
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CHAPTER XIV. bemg the case, the prOVISions of the Bill wljuld b~ harsh, and it would be 88ked "Why enaol; 
- them at all 1" The answer to that would be thl>t, m carrymg out large schemes of thiS nnture, 

Tal HOI"B'> B, If. IDvolvmg considerable sums of money, the Government naturally looked to the finanelRl success 
26th ~:!'r 1871 of the schemes, only requmng a guarantee that finanell.! auccess should he ensured He was 

_ thoroughly lI,,"l'eed With the Hon'ble Member who moved the amendment, that they should not 
The B,1l did not attempt to aeClare themselves agamst englneemng fullure by a tax npon the people for whose 

~~~S:he ~::'t !;,;:!e benefit these engmeenng frulures were designed, but he understood that the Bill, as at present glne.'lng f.du,... drawn. dId ngUung of tills kmd It did not charge the people With the expense of engmeer· 
ing failures, U It dId, then he would cel tamly not support the Clauses It was obvious that, 
sofar 88 ,Ilngmeers wele concerned, all clrums of that kmd .howd depend upon two culcula. 
tlOns-the calcwatlOn of the cost of the works, and the calculatIOn of the area IITlgahle Tho 
rates were fixed 'by revenue officers, and, for them, the engmeers were not responslhle If the 
work failed finanCIally, because It cost more than was ongmally estimated, or because It was 
found that the supply of water was not suffiCient, or the area Imgable not so large as was 
expected, then, accordIng to tills Bill, no one wowd be bable for a slllgie pICe more than he 
already paid 

If, bowe •• " from Mr ElliS could not conceive how his Hon'ble mend could have imagmed that the Bill 
Igoo,a ... , wilfolo ... under discusBlon was deSlgned to cover engmeenng failures, or to f018t the cost 'Of such [",Inres 
;::':::::fu::;':a:~,~ upon the people m any way If, however, from IgnOl"nce, wIlfnlness or any other cause, the 
them •• l.e. of the people refused ~ aVRIl themselves of the water whICh was made avadllble to them for their 
wate, wh .. h "' .. profit, then he (MR ELLIS) would say there was no hardship that these people should pay to 
:,~':: :;al~::: ~ ensure the financu~1 success of what was carried out for thell' benefit. There was an analogy 
fit, theo ,h.,e ':. .. between thiS and the case of land revenue Assessment was fixed on the best lands at n high 
no hardship that thea. rate, on the supposItion that the best k10d of crops wonld be grown thereon, but, If the land. 
people .\oul~ pay ~ holder refused to grow the best kind of crops and grew only 1OferlOr crops, he was, not the les8, 
:::~:~ ~c" wh::n::. obliged to pay a high assessment. The land was made more valuable, and, If the owner 
carried oot for the" retaIned possessIOn of It and had these facilities, whether he Wished to make use of them or not, 
tenefil. there was no hardslnp 10 maklllg hun pay a hIgher rate for land whICh he retumed and allowed 

no one else to use to thell' advantage. MR. ELLIS therefore had no sympathy With tliose who 
raISed a cry of oppreSSlOn and IDJusttce m the case of the taxatIOn of those who would he 
taxed under the very stnngent restnctIons unposed by the Clauses of the Bill as at present 
framed. 

Tn HOlO'1ILB TIIB H18 Honor the Lieutenant-Governor said .-" I have not the shghtest heSItation )II 

LI:a~~=.:.TT~~V. supportmg my Hon'ble fmnd In hIS motIon that thiS Bill be passed My Hon'ble meud, 
PUNJAB Mr Cockerell, observed that the measure had been before the LegtslatIve CounCil slDce 1870; 

SIB R DAVI.. but I must remark that It baa been before the Government of Indu. smce February 1867, 
haVIng then been sent up by the PunJab Government. I thmk, therefore, that, If we had 
omitted to press on the LegislatIve Council the pMsmg of tills Bill at th18 season and at th18 
place, we should have greatly neglected our duty . 

"The Hon'ble member haa adverted to the lost experience of Messrs Inghs and Robmson; 
but, Without saymg anythmg depreCIatory of the ability of these gentlemen, I must remark 
that Mr Egerton and myself were, for many years, employed in these DlStnc!a of the PunJab, 
into whICh IrngatIon was mtroduced on the annexatIOn of the Country, and t1l1>t we have that 
peculll>r expenence WhIch could not pOSSIbly be enJo~ed by gentlemen who have not served 
m the PrOVInce We have also had the benefit of Sir RlChal d Temple'S expenence, who, for 
many years, was employed ID the PunJab, and has full knowledge of all the Circumstances 
connected WIth ll'ngatIon m that ProVInce 

"As regards the obJectlOn taken to the preamble, I may observe that the prlDClple 
involved has IDvarlably been put forward m all the Bills which have been prepared on the 
subJect, from time to tIme, and had the assent of the late Mr Thomason, and also that of t;'e 
late Sll' Henry DUl'II.Dd The Hon'ble gentleman (Mr, Cockerell) took exceptIon to the proVI. 
SIOns regardmg the landlord's rates, and he observed that It was mexpedlent to d18turb the 
general effect of the Revenue Settlement, but m the PunJab, I beheve, this mconvemence 
cannot occur, certalllly not for a long tune to come 

It As regards the Compulsory Rate, I was, originally, amongst the opponents of the firat 
draft of the Bill; but I fWly accept the compromise winch IS offered 10 th18 Bill, but I thmk, 
U the Hon'ble gentleman had gamed, as he adlblts he has not had the opportllDlty of galDlllg, 

It "not 10 any .... y expel'lence m a Country lIable to the effecte of drought, he would have set a higher value on 
.Dequ,toble to put. the mestIrnable advantage of the presence of water near lands ll'ngable, I cannot, mroelf, 
:.~ ::~,la::. ~~'~: adIDlt that It 18 m any way meqUltable to put a rate upon land whIch the owner baa It 10 bIB 
h" nowe, to .mprove power to unprove by bnngmg water to It, under the cond,tIOns proposed m the Secttons of the 
by bnngtug water to Bil!. It must he remembered, also, that the Government IS co.propl'letor m the lands of thl. 
:::,:::::;~ :ntt; Country, and that It has not only the strongest lllterest m mS18ting, hut a real nght to m.U<t, 
_,ODS of the Bill upon the Improvement of land; and It seems to me that the propnetor who had It m h18 power 

to ll'l'Igate land and refused to do so under the conditIons of thIS Bill, would be very much m 
the same condItIOn as the tenant m England who refused to manure ills land agamst the C118-

toms of the Locality m which he hved. 

10 ROIf'slJI !!lm 
R,T .... L .. 

26th October 1871 

" I conBlder that the Hon'ble gentleman waa under a misapprehension when he Bald that 
lands already tmgated frOUl well. could be brought under tills Compulsory Rate j bUt my 
understandIng of SectIon fOl'ty.elgbt of the Bill renders th18 unposslble • 

Sll' R. Temple saId -" Mr. Cockerell next adverts to a recent despatch froln the Secretary 
ot State regardIng what 18 known as the • Compulsory Rate,' that IS, the rule whereby a WateP-· 
rate can be unposed on lands w!n(:1> &rIl prove« tp h~ capahle of canalll'ngatlOn. IIe seelIUJ 
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to think that thIs Rate, as In' the Bul to-day, IS co~trsry to that despatch. On reference to the CHAPTER XIV_ 
despatch, however, I do not see how my Hon'ule frIend's constructIOn of it can be mamtamed. 
No doubt that despatch dId advert to the difficulty of emorcmg the pnuClple and md direct that T""R R~"'BL' 8m 
cautlOn should be exerCIsed. .But after that It went on in the followmg terms - 26m Oot':,:~811 

.. , The ohjctt aImed .t lU the Sectlou ( •• , reg.,dmg the Compnlsory Rate) IS ObVlousl:/ th.t ot a'aJostang -
II tU hurden of IDterest on loans rwsed for State IrrigatIOn works and transfernng It &ont the shoulders of the The Secretary of 
f General TiJ.x payers to those of the (JommuDltJ.ea for wboll6 specuU bene6t the works are aeTerally underta.Ken, ttate :ru!Jb jot ~n
, a.nd In th.e value ot th18 object, 80 far &8 It ca.n be Just!y and convemently obtarned. I enhrely CODeor, a.nd It :ne t e tr; b ~ 
• wlll thprefore be sahsfootory to me to learn that tbe SeLtmn ca.n be 80 far modIfied 8.8 to obviate an.Y,_obJectJoD8 • ~ t on lr;'efland n 

"So far, then, thIS prmClple IS approved and not objected to, as Mr. Goc4-ereUseems to :~"~':.1')'. he ;~~ 
think. Then, atter suggestmg certam moddicatlOns, the despatch runs thus '- goats poa .. ble .oudl_ 

'" A preferable arrangement mlghll be (Jne accordmg to whIch oultIvators, Instead of payIng In proportIon tlODB !IDder wWt'b a. 
~ to the qua.nhty of water ta.ken by them, that IB, more lD a dry yea'r and 1e8810 a wet one, would be assessed ratemlgbt be lefllLble 
• at an equnl rate per act'e of their m Igable land In all yea.ra • • • • It would, however, rest WIth from Buoh land. 
I Gnvernment 00 fix the ra.te, snd wha.tever rate - • • seem.cd IleceSsa.ry to ralSe the reqUIred percentage 
• on the OOBt of the Lsnal nugbt be fixed 8OOOldJDgly' 

" Here agam, it IS dlStlDctly contemplated that, under certam cIrcumstances, a Rate may 
he ImpoAed on Irrlgabl. lands, anci. that such ratmg IS to he fixed by Government on linanCl&l 
conSIderatIOns I shall advert, presently, to the detaIls of thIS proposal. At tbls moment, my 
object IS to show that we are dIsttnctly authorized by the Secretary of State t9 legISlate on 
the subject ' 

"Mr Cockerell then alludes to the analogy or Murueipal Taxation in towns and Clttes j he 
conSIders that such taxatIon may be Justifiable, because those who pay It are dIrectly benefited 
theTl,by. He aeemB to thlDk that the analogy does not apply to the proposed Compulsory 
Rating of IrrIg ... ble lands But I say that ,t does apply most dlstlDctly. For, will no€ 
every man who may he charged WIth tbls water-rate benefit thereby? Undoubtedly he will. 
He will only be so charged when it can he proved, formally, that he can and will benefit Indeed, 
the payer of thIS canal water-rate would benefit qUlte 88 dIrectly by the IrrigatIOn of bls 
fields as any townsman could benefit by the conservancy of the streets or hy the unproved 
punty of dl'lnkmg water and the Itke 

tI But If Mr Cockerell introduced thiS analogy at all he ought to have pursued It lurther: 
He should have alluded to the Local Cesses for Roads, Schools, HospItals, and the Itke, whleh have 
heen passed of late, Pl'OV1Ilce by PrOVInce, for the whole of IndlS. It is held by the LegIslature 
that, masmuch as the Commuruty henefit by these thmgs, they must be taxed. And It is con
s,dered th .. t It ,. mere Just that such CommunIty should he taxed separately ror Its own roads 
and schools and hospItals than that the cost should fallon' the Geueral Tax-payer,' that IS, on 
the Revenues generally. But If thIs be so, then ,t would be equally just to charge each rurait 
D,stt,ct for the catmls runmng through It, masmuch as a canal is at least as useful as Roads and 
Schools, mdeed 18 perhaps more useful than any other work, perhaps even thaD. all other works 
put together. 

" Agam, the payer of Cesses for Roads and Schools and Hospitals does not always henefit A compulsory U'rl

so duectly as the payer of a Canal Water-rate. A man may be taxed for Roads, though he gabon rate dues Dot 
never travels; for Schools, though he has no children to educate j for D1BpensaJ'les, though he d~erlfrom & rood or 
II ever takes phYSIC But a man will not be compelled to pay water-rate unless it be proved Be 00 C"f" 
that hIS fields can he profitahly irngated, and that the water has been brought to theIr 
boundanea. 

"Therefore I say that the analogy does not, as Mr Cockerell seews to thInk, mlhtllte 
agamst the Canal-rate, but 15 actually In Its favor. 

t< 'l'hen M r Cockerell quotes a passage from a letter from the Government of the N orth- It 18 not OODceIV

Western PIoVlllces, to the effect that a man may be charged for water whIch 'he finds It not able bow. except m 
hi. interest to take' How lD Northern IndlS-Or lID) where In. Inma, save lD exceptional allUVlaJ distriCts, It 
allUVIal DIstrICts-It can be otherWIse than for a man's lDterest to take canal water If It he:"te!:t f:~t "tom:;: • 

- obtaUllJ.ule, I cannot understand_ NotorIOusly, It IS always for hIS hest lDterests to take the e&OaJ water Ii It be 
water, and, If so, It IS Just to chal ge him obtamable, though 

" Bllt the passage whICh my Hon'ble fnend quotes is only a specimen of dIcta whIch are ~ lI!t=.~:t '~ ~~~ 
too common m many quarters and whIch mvolve a lDlSIIpprehenslOn, as I will endeavour to stan ... people, from 
explam. Ignorance or apathy. 

" It seems to he supposed that, If it be really for a man's mterest to take canal water, he = fAl~ed f to take 
WIll' find' It to he 80. 13ut, unfortunately, mInd ... he does not always' find' thIs, or finds It and y':' r or y ..... 
olliV after a long delay. If our people were qUIck m apprehensIon, energetIc and enterpnBlDg 
m dISPOSitIon, they would mdeed find their true lDterest fast enough Bllt they are, notorIously, 
slow, apathetlC, and uuenterpnsmg I say thIS, WIthout forgsttmg the many VIrtues whICh 
th~y do possess. And It can be proved m tens of thousands of mstanc.. that they have 
faIled or delayed to take canal water for years and years, whICh, ne .. ertheless, It was theIr 
true mterest to take. ThOll takIng it "t last shows that they ought to have taken It from 
the fi .... t. I have leamt from the hest departmental authonty, and, mdeed, the fact IS 
patent from the statistics of ImgatlOn, that whenever there IS a dJ'OI,lght there 18 au lIDmedmte 
extensIOn of urigatton. When the drought ceases, and the seasons become good aglnn, the 
IrrIgation, 'once begun, IS mamtamed. Tlus has occurred, over and over agam, WIth tens of 
thousands of acree. 'l'he facts prove thllt, in ill these mstalUleS, the water, wruch was all along 
avaIlable, mlgbt, WIth every advantage, have heel! taken ft'om the firat, and that the people were 
"· .... ng m not takmg It and In not finmng put theIr true llIterest sooner. When they lind It Ollt 
later, It IS only after some terrible teathmgs from famme or dIstre..s. 
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C1uPTER XIV. "tt JB true that extension of IrrigatIOn Brlses from other cnnl!lls be~ldes, such 88 dev~'0I" 
ment of subSIdiary channels, but after a.!lowanee for a.Il thiS, the faet, as I have Just set forth, 

1'8. HOlf'BI." BIB remaJ.UI. 

2fltB
Jl
O;z,=i871. '" Agam, if ever a people had an awful I_on of the consequences of drong!Jt., It wnl the 

people ~f·Ol'.l .. a· Tbey saw tbe temhle mortality from Famme wh~n tbe rams were withheld 
Nevertheless, wh.fI, §bortly afterwards, canul Irrigation was hl'Ougbt to tbelr very fields, they 
Mllsed to tAe the Wliter, because they would have to pay for It I I have h""rd, thougb 1 
would falD hOlJe that thiS cannot be altogether correct, that the land holdel'll mClted the tenants 

• to rerue,· 011 8/¥lOunt, of some fanCied object. Be thiS III! It may, I belteve that thero have 
been, at tim~, eombmabons WIth thIS VieW, and a conSiderable reluetBnce to use the wRter, 
Of course It " the mtetest of the Orusa people to take, and pay for, the water, thougb they 
often fat! to find I tout • . 

" ,ortnnately there hllB not, as yet, been any such tendency observable in the Punjab The 
seasons' for the last decade of years, have been very dry there. But I can rememher cycles or 
wet seasons when sandy untrrlgated soIls, usually unproductive, became very productIve without 
any ontlay of capital, and placed the lrtIgated Jands, cnltivated WIth outlay of capital, at an 
unusual rusadvant.age; glutted the marketa With produce; caused pnce. to fa.ll, rendered It 
chfIicult £ot the farmers to get money wherewith to pay the revenue, Bnd caused much ecOlJODllC 
dlsturbance. :All thiS w1l1 be found 111 the Punjab Reports for 1B65.56. Nol\', if such CIrcum. 
stances recnr, as they easuy may, It 18 quite cODcelvable that the PunJabees might try to 
escape paymg for canal'water, qmte forgettmg that such payment IS really their msurance nglllnst 
cycles of dry yeal's, whIch are more frequent than wet years, and forgettmg tbat If they, wbo 
benefit, do not pay for the CIIJlals, the cost must fall on somebody else, and will actually fall on 
t'he GeneraJ. Tax-payer. 

l'he advantages of " Then Mr Cockerell stated that cultIvators mlgbt have substantial re""ons for not takmg 
~':~edIwalA!r.u'" 0": canal water. I felt cnnOSlty to hear what these reasons could posBlbly be At length my 
tbot Ie Yth• r.:':th: Hon'ble friend gave one such reason, which was tblS, that the men mIght have' wells and there. 
Western ProVInces fore dld not want caua.! water, eVIdently snpposmg tbat well imgatlon 16 J'llfliClent and iR 
... d ~ ~'J.b Jt nearly as good lIB cana.! lrTlgatiOn. Such, however, IS not at all tbe fset In many pnrt8 tlf 
~::;;~rs .. • use of 'Nortbem IndIa, mdeed, the wells are very effiCIent, and have sohd m8IJonry. But, at the beat, 

trr.Jg8tlOn from wells IS notbmg ltke 8IJ good lIB ImgatJon from Canals The well lJ'T1gahon IB 

wholly insuffiCIent, .however useful up to a ceTtam POlDt, to ward 011' the consequent·os of 
droig-ht, whell"'. canallmgaboD does, to a conSIderable degree, suffice Further, both m tJlll 
North. Western ProVinces and 10 the Punjab, so completely does C8llalltngntJon Ruperseue tI,e 
use of wells that I have seen regret expressed that more water had not been reserved for tracts 
:",hlch had not even the advantage of wells. , 

"The eXIstence of well llT)gatIon, therefore, though It may be a reason for the Cannl 
Officers reserVing some part of the water for less favonred tracts, is not 10 troth a ( subatantJai 
telU!on ' for a cultJvator rerumg cana.! water If It he oll'ered to hoo. 

• * * * * * 
'!'he eompnl .. ..,. " Then Mr Cockerell smd that It would be nnfm to saddle the cost of a canal wInch has 

rate .. ,II non.l .... d failed, on the commUinty through ",hose VIllages It passes, and that such loss oUl!ht ratber to 
~ foyer the coot of he borne by the General '1'IX payer, tbat IS, by the whole Country Now the-e remark. seem 
.. UTeS to me to anso flom an utter mISapprehenSion of thiS part of tbe BIll. The Bill IS, purpose!., 

so drafted thllt tbe Rate cannot pOSSIbly be leVied If the canal has at all faIled, and can onlv b. 
levied when It has palpably and demonstrably succeeded. On turwng to the important Seehou 
fIfty, we find that the Compulsory Rate can only be leVled-

... When the followllIg condlbons ore oomphed With ( .. ) that the laud IS ""Ibvated but •• t Im""ted. (b) 
tha.t the net &nnual valu.e of th.., produce of the land, 01" the productIve powel'8 thereof. Will be IDcl'e.lla.l<d by \he 
irnganon theTeof by canal wa~r alter deductIng a.U Decessary ebargeSlDcurred In ClljtivabD~ the "arne, convey
lDg the watar thereto, and paYIng a.1I Government charge. In respect 01 sDch Imgabon, (t") that the DlvlslOnlll 
Canal Officer shall ha •• tendered to the OccupIer or Owner thereof a B1Il'ply of .... al ... ter •• ffiCient f"r the "T1~" 
bon thereof III the manner customary m the lmgatIon of la.nd from a ca.D.aI, (d) that the DlvJ81nnaJ Canaj OfbCH 
shall have offered to the MId Occnpl~r or Owner to construct the works DecePBry for conveymg the w"ter to tbe 
8&1d laud noder s.euon fifteen •• r (If the 8&ld Occupier or Owner shall so prefer) to apply the pr • .,,,,,", of flee, 
'bons twenty a.nd twenty-four for the constructJ.on or tra.nafer af a water.-coUl'Be J or "hall hllve tendered liD 
adVllllCe of muney 8nfilCJeDt to pronde for the ooDsb1lctlon of the ~d worleB, ncb advance te be repayable ~n 
CODfunnlly WIth the Rules for mal.mg and recovenng advanc .. made under the Act fur the tun. belDg 1JI for .... 
to advances for unprovementa 1U land.· 

"MaD1featly the proof of tbe cana.! is in the water? If tbe water is tendeted .s set fortb 
m the condltJons I have Just quoted, the cana.! cannot have fooled, and the cultivator can only 
be made to pay when he receives water from a canal wmob must, from the ..... oce and lIatnr. 
of the condltlons, be in an effiClent workmg order. 

"Then Mr Cockerell quotes from a Report whICh states that the projected "sards Canal 
WIll pass through a country already lmgated by (kucba' wells, evideotly thlDklDg that such II> 

tract WlII not really need cana.! lrtlgBbon and should not be made to pay for the .ame. Iu the 
irst place the Sarda Canal, as now demgued, 16 not to pass through a conntry th". Jmgated. 
But U It were so designed, then would tbe fact of ItB pSBSlDg througb snch a tract be any aort 
of proof of Its not hell7g ImperatIvely Deeded? Is lrogatlon from f kuclla' wells, ID the least 
de,!1ree, a substItute for canaJ lrogatlon? A89lIredJy not What 16 a ( kneha' well' W.by It 
18 Just a hole dug lD the ground where, ordlDardy, water IS met WIth near the surface I' It lB no· 
snppoTted by mllBOnry, and IB, a.!together, of a temporary and DncertslD chara~r So lOll!\, 18 

the raIDs are proPItiOUS, as the clonds drop fatness, lIB mOisture 18 retalDed 10 the ground, tlf .... 
kll"h~ wells 8f11 serVIceable. Bot 00 the shghtest stress of drought, or faIlure of """""0, they 
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lDeVltably become oseless Their existence therefore furnIShes no reason whatever for Canal CHAPTEII. XIV. 
water not bemg Introduced and canal rates leVied. Indeed, the remarlj:s I am combattIflg run • 
couuter to the funaamental prmclpl. of Canal IrrigatIon lD Northern Indl&. We want ~om ... TH. HO .... LB 8m 
tbmg more rehable than the perIOdical ralUS, than the kucha wella whICh constitute the lowest 26TK~:'i871. 
and most precanous klUd ot Irngatlon, than ev~n masonry wells of the better sort. These 
tbmg. depend on climatIC conslderatlOns, which meteorological expenence ilas )lh."", to be 
dangerous to life and property. We cannot depend on local supply of water for HlDdostau. 
But tbere Is one supply of water WhiCh we can, comparatively, depe~ upon, lIIud that I~ 
derived flOm the mighty range of the Himalayan mountalDs wlncll overhang HlDOGstan. There 
PrOVIdence has stored an IDfimte quantity of snow aud glaCier, and perenmal wate .. , for the' 
use of man, for the sustenance of the people who dwellm the arid ~lams·bell).\v. If we mIl 
only learn, by applicatlOD of SCience, to ullhze tbese natural advantaaes, and If the Agncul-
tuflSts Will submit to the pecunu .. y Bacnfice. necessary ther.,to. .' 

The Hon'ble MR. SUACHEY sald·-"My LORD' I propose, in the remarks whICh I am :F~~~~~ 
about to make, to confine myself to one part of the Bill OIily, that part whICh prOVideS; under ~ 
certam Circumstances, for Imposlllg Compulbory Rates on the owners of 'Iwgable land In 'Th. p".c'pl • .or • 
regard to the otber Important subjects to whlch thiS Bill rere .. , I tblnk tbat I need say nothing; :::·]::!~:r'S::d:~ 
becallse they bave been ahewy suffiCiently discussed We all know, my Lord, what a common thecoDd,t'OD' defined 
practice It IS, m argumg, to attnlJUte to one's adversary all sorts of opmlOns whlclj be never by lheOo •• rnmentd 
expressed, and never held, and, bavlDg demohshed one'. Imagmary enemy, to tn~mph In an lod~lh" been OU:;. 
ImaglllalY ViCtOry. I am sorry to he obhged to say that there has been a gleat deal of thiS ~~~ ,"~ofo.!~eDt'~ 
killd of a/gument on the present subject I shall now endeavour to state the reasons for whIch •• "t.al n ..... 'ty 
I beheve It to he essentIAl that the prlOclple regardlDg winch there has been so much mscusslon, 
and whICh IS affirmed by Sections 4~ to 49 of tbls Bill, should be dlstlDctly laid down by the 
m~ . 

" Although there has been much ddzerence of opmIon regardlllg the exact manner III 

whlCb that p"nCiple sbould be practICally apphed, the punCiple Itself has heen dlstlllctly 
declared by the Government of InOla, tor several years past, as one of essential importance. 
This has heeu repeatedly said III the published orders and despatches of the Government, and 
also by your Excellency alld by Members of the Government m the Legislative Couneil. The. 
jnstlCe of tbat pnnClple has heen, WIth rare exceptIOns, acknowledged by the blghest authont~ 
connected .vlth both the Supreme and Local Governments. 

"The public bardly appreciates the aetlous finanCIal conslderatlons whICh are Involved. 
Already, as Colonel Strdcbey stated, last year, III thiS CounCil, we have mcurred, or ,re m 
progress ot IDcurrlDg, an expenditure on canals, m tbe North-West Provmces, PunJab' and 
Qudh alone, of more than £20,000,000. 

" Other great unde;taklllgs 01' a SimIlar character ara gomg on, in other parts of India, Tb. duty of execu; 
and Colonel Strachey mfOimed us that, before long, the habllitles for works of 1m gat IOn wofud }:~t~':'::~:~:;~: 
amonnt to an annnal charge of several milhons sterhng. teelaouofth.cou.tTY 

"The duty of executlDg these works, If It can be done without extrewe finanCial danger, agam •• the f'dm .... 
IS obvIous, for, m no other way, IS It posslble to give real and complete protectlOll to the d"~::tale ~~';.~':i':l[. 
Coontry agalDst the ternble Famllles, WhiCh, even to thls day, penodlCally devastate the land. obVlou" ,f ,t can be 

"There IS a common Idea that tbese great canals not only pay all ~elr expenses, but tbat don" w,lbou, extrem. 
they brmg a great lind certalD dtrect retuTn to tbe Treasury. Unfortunately thiS IS only partly !:~:~! ::~!::;., I: 
true. There 18, doubtless, ample reason for behevmg that these works will ultimately be highly Ih. ~'k ..... o.ly 
remuneratIVe, but It bas been proved by actnal expeneuce, as my Hon'hle fnend, Su R 'rem pie, paTtly Tom •• e' •• ' .... 
has e.lready observed, that tbls result often takes a very long time to bnng about In regard !:~': .:; :~? pe~'I~ 
to the rellSons winch lead to thiS delay 10 obtlUulDg the full benefits of the canal, I shall have taketoapP,.cl."s,. 
to apeak agam, presently. ad ... tage> of CBDals, 

"I wlll now only say that, without at all uudervalnlDg other reasons--such as bad wbhd •• the m~~t 
management of our own officers, lD8ufficient constructiOn of subSIdiary channela, and other :na~; ou::';':sw.;:; 
clluses ",hlOh have often bad much ID8uence-I 110m satisfied that the mam cause of thiS delay ... BId .... ble. ,t 11 

has been, ordlDarlly, the Ignorance of the people, and theIr mSlDchnallon to embark lD any propeT .bat tb.l11m 
novelty. They, and thelf fathers before them, from time lmmemonal, have cultivated their :"':!:~':t.h.~'::"'~ 
field. wllh no water but the ralD flom heaven, Or that raised, labonously, from wells, and they mode .p by • com. 
ean no more appreCiate, 10 a moment, the advantages which the canal oft'ers lhem~ than the pulaory "",. on IbOB. 
people of our towns can appreCiate the value of clean streets and dralOage, aud wholesome :r~~~b '~he b;~~:: 
water to drmlr. I will quote h01'8 a despatch, wntten about two years ago, from the Govern- w .... oonstJ1loted. 
ment of tbe North-Western ProVinces, 10 illustratIon of thIS part of the subject. It waB 
Written regardlDg the proJected new canal from the Ganges, and With partlcula.r reference to 
the IffigatlOn of the autumnal crops, but It applies 10 prlDcl!,le to 1mgatlon canals generally: 

... Ao regaI'd. the proJ .. led U ..... /canol,.t Wlll be long before the people avaIl th.m,elv.. fully of the 
contemplated aututtlo supply for other crops Ulan IDdlgo, SUJ:r8.1' and cotton In "be EasteJ'n Jumna Canal the 
eventual proportIon of moe-twentIeths DOW taken by the people for khan! Quluvatlon 18 the result of an educa
tIon of some forty years lD the u.e and beD.nUi of oaoa.l.mgabon Th. expenence of the past year goes to abow 
that, at the present bme cult.Jvato1'8 In the Doab walt loolung for the raID from he&veoJ and only at the last 
:Qlomeut and, therefore only 10 really bad seasona, resort to the canaJ. m ald of the commODer crops H18 BaDour 
18 .o.m •• nmble to the ben.bOo of khan! canals, and would, mdeed, be 1l.1ad to &eO tb. on. PTOJeoted by the 
CI110f Engmeer IlalTled lUto elfect, if it can be don. WIth a due regard to linBllCIai "DBIderatIoDs But tho 
L,euteDBllt·GMerDOr bold. strongly that, In tk. DoIob. IttlgatIon from .uch a canal could not .upersed •• or 
eland JntJ.telMi of, t"lrfbhH nngatJ.oD, and &.1&0 that,. 1D caloulatIng retU1'D8 for aapltalmveated m ISucb an undert&lung 
the dlllncbnatlon of the people In thll part. of the Country moat be borne m mlud. PeThal"" on an average, OD. 

, out. of every 6" yean tnay prove a f81lure, and lead the people to the canal for tbeU' ordinary 8U\ nmosl ClOps • 
.. 10. the eud, &r16 .. 1000g senea of years, tht>y may have learned fully to apprecla.te and use the water U'l'e8pecb.ve 

of the .... 00. But, oerlatuly. far a coIWderable pertod, the water would b. but parbolly nsed durwg th. 
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CUA.PTIIII. KIT. 'Monsoon, and the return in .... ter.rate would be pTOportlonaUy low. But d.laved returns are "'luivrJent to on 
- IDcr .. ,,,,, of the capll.l.l lDveeted, and tbe LI •• oon .... t.Gov.rnor thlUk. that"thl. POlDt has not boob ouffiolontly 

Tn HOB'BLII' regarded m the calculation. or the Chlor EnglD .. r • 
S6~ g:."t>':!~n.· "There can be DO doubt, 'I beheve, that thIS lB, generally, true. UltImately, the people 

find out the value of the Canal', and every drop of water IS utIhzed and anXIously demanded j 
but, ~tl\ thIS ~ult arrives, the Government hlUl to go on paj mg the tnterest on the horrowed 
money wIth wweb the Canal bas been made. So long lUI th.se works were upon a small Bcale, 
and constructed With such funds as could be made avall.ble from the annual revenue, the matier 
was one of mmor Imp1lrtance, but, now, that we are expendtng on these canals, Dlllllons of 

• borrowed money, It becomes a matter of most urgent financml necessity tbat there sbould be 
no doubt as to the mode by WblCb the tnterest on these charges is to be secured. The Govern. 
ment of IndIa matntalD8-and thlB lB the general pnnclple whIch nnderlles the Sections of 
whIch I am speaktng--that If, after these wOlks have been constructed, the mcome be in. 
suffiCIent to cover the lDterest on the CapItal Charge, then the delicI.MY ought not to be borne 
by the General Tax.payer, but by the particular Dlstt~cts wblCh bave benefited by the canal, 
which, by Its constructIOn, have l'een protected against fam1Oe, and where tbe valne of landed 
property has been enormously IDcreased. Tbat th,S pr10clple lB eqUitable and right, and that 
the other prlDClple-that of throwmg upon the Tax-poye", 10 dIstant parts of the Country 
charges for wOlks of local utilitY-IS thoroughly meqllltable ond wrong, seems to me to 
to be B proposltIOll not open to doubt It is B prinCiple recognized In every ClVlhzed Country, 
and It IS now recogDl2ed m Indul. 10 regard to all other classes of pubho works and objects of 
local utlhty. I should hke to read to the Counct! what one of the WISCSt and most accom. 
pllshed Statesmen wbo ever came to IndIa, Lord Sand hurst, slIld upon tbl8 subJect: 

.. 'It was. but too true that th.re was a sort of feehng among certain ol ... e. of thel'ubbc, th .. including, not 
only the ~ots and the petty landholders, but eve 80me of our own officers lD responSIble 8ltuatlOnB, that there 
WB8 • !nod of boltomle .. pur.e, Into "bloh aU were froe to dip tbelr hand., at ploaoure, for looal objects, WIthout 
any local responslb.hty ofrelmburaom.nt, tb18 unbmlted Treasury being ... hat "as called tbe Government. 

.. , We could nnde ... tsnd the ryot or tho pettr landholdor havlDg th,. notion of tbe Sarkar , but It w .. ddll.ult 
to oomprehend how responSIble officen cha.rged WIth the care of admlD18tratlon, who were aware of the alm08t 
mfimte demands on the Government, ehould fall mto euch errors of fB8JJODlllg 

"·Well. th18 ma.tter seemed to be f81rly set nght by certain C1Rusesin the Bill Some alterahon 10 tbe 
wordIng, Bome mocWica.bons. might be reqwred, but the prlDClple accordmg to which these works must be earned 
o-t. henceforth, was descnbed In a ma.nner admlthng or no mistake ID future. 

u 'It could not b. too clearly declared tbat the Pro.lOces, tbe DistrICts, the PopUlation. which benefited by 
the reproduotIve works must be respoD81ble for the expenditure Incurred on account of them, and "hat thIS mot 
DOt be thrown on the Country at Ing. aD the aystem of General Taxation.' 

·fIt There bas been much dlscn88lon m regard to the manner In wblch thiS pnnciple should 
be carrIed Int" practICe. Although the procedure laid down ID these Sections of the BIIIl8 
absolutely Just, and, so far 8S It goes, as It ~ems to me, beyond cntlClBm, I do not pretsnd to 
sat tbat, personally, I thmk)t goes far enougb The Bill IS, I thmk, :needlessly tender when 
it prOVides tbat no Compulsory Rate should be leVied except on those ownel s of Irrlgable land 
the value of whose property hos been dIrectly Increased by the canal, and who can certamly, by 
using lite water offered to them, re-coup tbemselves for the cbarge that IS Imposed upon them. 
1 thmk It would have been SImpler, and qUlte eqUltable, to make tbe mcidenee of the rate much 
Wider, and to Impose It upou all property WithIn the Dlstncts certamly benefited by the canal. 
My Hon'ble fflend, Sir RIchard Temple, has already referred to the series of laws whICh have 

An irngatlOD rate been passed for every ProvIDce of IndIa, laYlDg down the pnnciple that, If more Roads and 
.. ould be on p ...... oIy Bndges and Schools and HospItal. and other works of local ntIllty IIle reqUired, they must be 
the same foetilit!' .. proVided at the charge of the DIstnCts which want them, and not at the cbarge of the Tu. th:.:r: fj>r d:~ payers mother ProvIDces I cannot CODcetve why Canals are to be an exceptIOn to tbls genPJ-aI 
::'ork .. ...;t:f .. bloh rule. It IS, of course, true that the bene6ts of canals often extend beyond the local limIts of 
the'purely 1"",,1 bene· the Conntry through whIch they pass. The same may be said of almost every great work of 
:; :~~:d=-':: ;;::.~ pubhc UtIlIty, but there CBn be no question that no works eXIst of wblch tbe purely local 
of an 'J'rIgatton canal benefit lB so certmn and so Immediate as that of an lfngatIon canal. I Will gIve an example' 
B, no potIBlblfi'y A lew months ago, an Act was passed authorlZlDg the ImpOSItIOn, in the Permanently.settled 
.ouI-:" a~ ll'l',gat.o~ DIStriCts of the North. W estern PrOVInces, of a rate of two annas on every acre of cnltIvated 
:o~ld o~~VY' :.l. land, for constrnctmg and mStntmnlDg Roads and CommumcatlOns, for the PolIce and DlsulOt 
good the dUference Post, for Schools, HospItals, LunatIc Asylums, Markets, Wells and Tanks, and any other local 
between tho actnal works hkely to promote tbe pubhc healtb, comfort or convenience. I am altogether unable to 
,::e an:O~he ~~ understand bow, If It IS ne:ht to Impose General Local Rates for such pnrposes as these, It can be 
come ""!uII .. d to pro. wrong to impose them for works of irngatlOu, wmch alford absolute protectIC1O agalOst famme, 
..... t the State agams. and whIch confer upon the people of the Dlstncts, through wblch they pase, benefits to life and 
;:d:'~:pa';':t~fProperty mcomparably greater than those wwch any other public works can gIve. It must not 
the borrowed monoy be supposed that such rates would be h'l8VY ; they would never be requll'ed to meet the whole 

charges on account of the capItal expended, but only; to make good the dt/Ference between the 
actnalmcome from tbe works, and the Income reqmred to protect the Stste agamst 10118, and to 
secure the gradual repayment of tbe borrowed money. 

I< By no posslblhty could such a Rate be heavy. I may give sn dltIBtrahon. It has been 
proved 10 the case of the greatest and most expensive project of canal JmgatlOU ever prQjlOeed 
lD Nortbern Indla-tbat of the Sardah Canal (I speak of the project In Its onglOal shape, for 
it has been, subsequently, greatly cut down)-that the finanCIal success of the sebeme could be 
placed beyond doubt, and a return of at least seven per cent on a capItal,,' £5,000,000 sterling 
be rendered certalD, by Imposmg a Geueral Rate of one an~ a balf anna, or about two pen~ 
farthtng, per &cre on the cultIvated and oultnrable lands thro~h wh.ch the Canal will P""'" 
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The average rate at which tbe Government land revenue now falls upon tbese lands is abont 
two rupees an acre. If tb,s were IDcreased to two rupees, one anna and Sll( p,es, the people on 
whom the rate was leVIed would be, for the most part, absolutely ignorant tbat any fresh charge 
bad been put upon them, whIle they could not help knowlDg that they bad receIved a blesslD'g 
of almost IDcalculable mag'¥tude Surely, thIS IS e. faIrer way of protecting tbe finances of the 
Emptre aga\Ust loss, than Imposmg tues on the l>eople of Calcutta, Madlas and llombay for 
the benefit of the people of Oudh. ., 

"The present BIll, while It generally affirms thIS principle of Local Responslbihty, applies 
it, in practIce, only to a limIted el(tent These Seetlons, as my Hon'hle fnend, Mr Elhs, bas 
observed, represent, m' fact, a compromIse between two opmlOns, both of whICh, however, 
admItted the general pnnclple at stake. It has been thought better, at present, to confine the 
power of imposlDg e. SpecIal Water-rate to those caSes m whICh It can be proved that the water 
mIght be taken WIth actual profit to the proplletor If he chose to take it, and that, after taklDg 
the water and payIDg the rate, the annual value of h,s land would be greater than before. 
Most elaborate safe-guards have been Inserted m the B,n to prevent the posSlbihty of hardshIp 
to mdlV1duals 'fhey are so elaborate, that I am afraId it will not be easy to apply them 1D 

practICe. 
" They err, however, on the safe side. They are entirely in favour of the people and 

agaIDst the Government. My Hon'ble frIend, SIr RIchard Temple, has already stated to the 
CounCil, and I therefore need not repeat, the cond,tIOns whICh most be fulfilled before th,s 
speCIal rate on Irrtgable lands can be Imposed My Hon'ble fnend, Mr Cockerell, quoted Wlth 
approval, to the CouncIl, a desenptlon of those condItions, from a despatch lately receIved from 
the Government of the N orth-Western PrOVInces. WIth your Excellency's permtsSIon I will 
agam read to the CounCIl the same passage. 

I( • AI!. tbe B1U now stands Un8 BxtraordlDary rate may be Imposed on the report of an officer tha.t the owners 
and occnpJ.ere of lands ll'ltgable by such canal have not made reasoua.ble use of the oanal ror purp0893 of trrJga
tIon. - • • • I The measure wllisunply be based on the OpInIOn tliat 'reasoXt&ble use' 
has not been made by the people of the canal, aDd, on thl8 opmIon, an agrloultuust who never took a drop of 
'Water from the ca.nai, OT Intends to take It, who nndsf In fac~, that it IS DOt for hlB Interest to brmg water~ohan .. 
nels to h,s fields, can be chlU'1!:ed a specl.l rate winch may re..,h to two rupees &II acre The lDJastlce of suob 
• proceedlng seems to be patent on the mere statement of It . . 

CHAl'TER XIV. 

'I'm> Ho .. 'llLll 
J. STBACRBY, 

26th October 1871. 

ff CertalOly, my Lord, the injustIce of such a proceedmg would be patent, but why shonld It would b. UDJust 
the IOtentlOn of any such proceedmg be attributed to the Government of IndIa? Not I)nly to levy w.ter rate I 
has th,s Government never contemplated such mJustlce; but I affirm that there J8 not a word from people where it , 
tn thiS Bill to Jusbfy the charge. The SImple answer to objectIons of thIS character 18, that ~ ::et~:ol m!:." 
they lire ObjectIOns to propositIOns whICh have never been made, and to prOVISIons whICh have but .othlog of thl~ 
no eXIstence 10 the Bill; and that, under no cIrcum.tances whatever, wIll It be possible to Impose bod has ever been 
the SpeCIal Rate upon any land, nnles. It can be proved, not only that It is trngnble from the contemplated. 
callal, but that such IrrIgatIOn WIll, certainly, merease Its nett annual value No rate can be 
Imposed on account of the canal until the value of the land has been actually mcreased by 
the constructIOn of the canal. Th,s answer also completely meets the objectIon that the 
power of Imposmg Compulsory Rates may encourage the executIon of extravagant and un-
remunerat,ve proJects. It WIll be ImpossIble for the Governmeot to throw upon anyone any 
loss an8mg from any such causes, for no one caD be called on to pay who may not, If he 
chooses, denve a greater benefit from the canal than any charge whIch call he placed on hIm. 
It IS saId' It would not be eqUItable to levy the Special Rate from those who never toocbed the 
water' Now, I ask the GouncII whether somethlDg preCIsely eqUIvalent IS not done m 
hundreds of cases WIth whICh we are all famlhar 1 I WIll gIve one illustratIon-the Water- The water rate 
works of Calcutta In thIS ease, the MUUlclpahty-whtch, notWlthstandmg wbat has fallen leVIed 10 CalC1It'S. 
from my Hon'hle fnend, Mr Cockerell, on the subject of IndIan MODlClpahtIes, I affirm to be, eve. from tho .. who 
VIrtually, nothIng more than a branch of the Government-borrowed half a Ullilion of money, !,p~f!:'::'y ~t~ ::: 
and brought mto Calcutta. an exoellent supply of pure water To cover tbe charges for th,s olpshty,,, the precue .. 

, work, a compulsory water-rate IS Imposed upon all owners and occupiers of bouses m Calcutta equIvalent to. com· 
A few yoars ago, there was a VIolent oppOSItIon, on the part of a certam very orthodol( SectIOn pu~sory IrrlgatlOU 

of the CommuDlty, o",ooamst the gross IUJustlee of beIng made to pay for water they dId not rn e. 
want, and winch they would never touch. ' It IS true,' they said, 'we could use thIS water , 
If we chose, and you are pleased to thmk that we should be the hetter for It. We thmk 
dIfferently; from time ImmemorIal we and our forefathers have gone on Wlthout these new-
fangled notIOns, you may say If you lIke, that the water whIch we dnnk is a filthy flUId 
scooped up out of nOIsome tan ks We are satIsfied Wlth It, and we protest agalDst the lDJusttce 
of beIDg made to pay for water which nothmg shalllDduce us to us~.' These objectIOn. did 
not prevaIl. The Government was not prepared to rel,eve these people from payment of theIr 
share of the Wat<lr rate. It vll'tually said to them, 'you esn use the water If you lIke, and It 
will be 118 benefic,.l to yon as to your neIghbours to be saved from cholera, and to have 'your 
streets made elenn and wholesome We refuse, on account of your objechons, eIther to throw 
an addltlOllal burthen on your neIghbours who <!nnk the water, or to tu people in other parts 
of India.' The ohjectors pOld thell' Water-rates; and now, I am happy to say, they haveg'IVen 
lip all their objectIOns and have taken to drInkmg the water. The pa.rallel Is a perfectly faw 
one. We propose to do nothmg more; we propose, mdeed, to do very much less, 1D the way 
of imposmg Compulsory Water-rates opon people who can, If they choose to do so, use the 
water to thetr own benefit, than has been done m Calcutta and Bombay, and 1D half the Cltles 
oJ the clYlhzed world. 
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CUPTBII XIV. -" But my Lord, there 18 another renson of great Importance, to whICh my Hon'ble fne"d 
Sir RIchard 'l'empl~, has already referred, whICh makes It especIally nght to brmg 80me pre •• u"; 
to bear upon agrICultUrists whose Ignorance or dIslike of cbange lead them to delay In avalhng 
themselves of ~e beneSts of Irrigation whICh are olfered to them If these people only IIIJllreel 
themselves, we mIght leave them alone. 1£ the resul~ of the" refusal to upe the water "ere 

Ta. HOII'DLII 
J S1'1IJ.OHIIY 

26th Ooto\ler 1871. 

l,Do"",.., aDd Dot only an addItIonal pecuDlary burden on theIr neIghbours, or on the general tax-poyer, the 
~h • .i::= ~r.~a:; matter would be more serious; but stul tbe loss would be one that coulel be measured tn money. 
th~ ".. ~t ': .. 1 Unf"rlunateJy, tb18 IS not the case. 'l'hese canals are primarily constructed to save the Country 
water the m,.cluev· f'om FamlOe, anel, If tbe water IS not taken, the Country 18 not protected 'l'hus, the Ignoranoe of 
:::,,::~:n~.:! tbe AgrICultUriSts, and ,heIr dlslDchnatlon to adopt new systums of cultivatIon, def."t the ohject 
tha "hole .. outry wIth whIch these great wOlks are undertaken. It 18 a fact thot has, In my oplmon, been, con
untdtbo ....... l'Oot~ cluslvely, proved by expellence 10 various parts of India, that It IS mainly under the pressure 
fom'nafmp~Js b"': of FamlDe and scarcity, and fiulure of the l'erlodlCal rams, that lrngatlon makes really rapid 
~::: ~ :h.;a~~r progress. So long as the seasons are tolerably favourable, people go on 10 theIr old ways, Dud 
""rmonently contI- do not take water from the Canal. 'l'here comes a tallUl. of tbe ralDS Then tbere 18 a rush 
Boed. A compol,o'i for water, and people learn the advdntage of the Canal HavlOg once or tWIce broken through 
::f;t~~~l~ttew;~. tbelr old habIts, they gIve them up and conb.nue to take the water regnlarly But tillS 
lure wblob 18 no .. experience". gaIned at a fearful prJce to the Ccuntry. It 18 lamentable to thtnk of the lIveB that 
8Oppbod b~ fam,ue. have been sacrificed, and of the vnst amount of property that has petlshed, dunng the last ten 
~h:Js:"::~~I~or~U~~ years, to say nothmg of earher perIOds, 10 consequenoo of the dtfficulty and slownes. WIth whIch 
go .. to tba pnvllega these Ignorant l'easanislearn the real value of canal lnlgahon. The present Sechons may, I 
of eDhallClDg rant, hope, act very advantsgeonsly In placmg upon the owners of lfflgable land, !Dstead of the 
;;,h~C~a!~io~~W .::!~~: terrible pressure whICh 18 now brought to bear by natural ca~.mlty of season, a pressure of a 
h •• OWll cost, mak .. ddferent and purely beneScmI kIDd. ThIS pressure may ,uduce thtlll to co.oJ erate With the 
ummgated 1 a 11 d Government m extendlDg irrigatIOn, and thereby obtainmg for themselves, and for the Country 
UTlgabl.. generally, the only elfectual remedy aglllnst the utter rum whICh too often falls upon tbem !D 

the shape of famIne. 
"I have one otber reason to give in reply to the objections tbj1t have been made to these 

SectIons The power whIch the Government now proposes to declare that it pOBsesses, IS, In prin
CIple, strICtly Similar to that wblcb IS r.eogmzed by the eXIstlllg law aa possessed by every 
ploprietor of land I beheve tillS to be true of the whole Bengal Pres,dency. It 18 ceriamly 
true of Bengal and of the North·Western and Central ProvlDees. It hd. been ruled by the 
HIgh Court of Allahahad that, when a landlord prOVIdes faethtles for Iwgatwn, of whIch hIS 
tenants wItb occupancy rights can avail themselves If tbey cboose-d, tbat IB, the landlord, at 
his own cost, makes nnlrrlgated land lwgable-he may claIm an enbanced rent flOm bIB 
tenants. 

'It is true: s"y the Htgh Court, • th"t a landlord cannot compel a tenant to u •• water from well. cr other 
works oonstructed for faCIlItating Imgatlon, but, If a landlord eon8tru~ suoh works, and 'PrOVide fa.e,lItle. for 
trrlga.tlOn of whlch the tenants may, wlthbut ~enlie. avad thernseh"es, 1f he bnngB the water to thell boldtngt, 
'We are not at all prt'lpared to hold that be could not, after the 8(>"lCe of a proper Dotu:e, enhance the rent.ratt'!8. 
p .. d by terumts of the holdmg8 to whIch such factl,t, .. ",era I(1von, up to the rates p.,d by tenanto of a 
fllDlllar olB8B, holding lafitU to .. t'\ I1m.la,. adtJantages, In places adjacent A tenant 9f unlrn2a~d la.nd, If ,htl 
landlord maka. that land ur'gable WIthout cost to the tenaDt, muot lay at the rates p"d by other .lIlula, 
tenants for imgable lands 10 the nelghbourbood If thiS were Dot allowe ,landlords would ha.ve DO mobve for 
nnprovlDg occnpancy holdtngs, a oonoiU8lon at whIch we should a.rnve, WIth much reluetaDce ' 

"Nor is thIS all It has bEen ruled by the HIgh COllrt that a 'proprIetor is clearlY 
entItled to claIm an enhanced rate of rent In consequence of the prodiiCt.ve power. of the laud 
havIDg been permanently increased by the proximity of the Ganges Canal,mdependently of the 
agency of the ryot.' So, alBo, it has been, on more than one occasIon, ruled by the High 

th;~b..fa;:.:e;.';dD!i Conrt of Calcutta, that a tenant IS .hable to enhancement of rent when the productIve powers 
the COIlDtry. o.k. O'nly of hIS land have been IDcrellBed by Improvements constructed at tbe cost of Government It 
for a power, whleb comes therefore to thIS. 'l'he Government, the chIef landlord of the Conntry, asks only for a 
Pr/'~~~~7~~: power which pnvate landl.or~ pos .... already. If the Government makes a canal, and water 
~. rate fro::'- tha become. avaIlable for the trrlgailotl of an estate, tbe private landls>rd may say to hlB tenant-

lando "h,ch ho .. I Why do not you take the water tbat IS at your dIsposal, and thus IDcrease the productIve 
been ""ntllIll.DtIYl~' powers of the land whIch you occupy? Why, on accoun~ of your neglect, and of your bad 
::;!.o~nw:~~· 1 hnsbandry, am I to suffer, and get from yoo only the rent of ummgated land? Take the 

water and increase the value of your holdlDg, and pay to me, in fUlnre, a rent proportIOnate to 
the ren! value wbtch the land now possesses, and equal to tbat whIch goud tenants, yonr neIgb· 
bours, who have aValled themselves of the advantages offered to them, pay for slmUar land close 
oy' The Conrts would snpport tbe landlord In hIS perfectly reasonable demand. We now ask 
the Legtslature to acknowledge that the State possesses S1mllnr rIghts, and that It may, eqUitably, 
demand to receIve from .4Jtfose who are VIrtually Ita tenants, a S1mUar return for the unprove
ment by whlcb it has permanentl V lDcreased the value of the land. 

"My Lord, I have only one thtng more to say. My Hon'ble frIend, Mr. Cockerell, 
haa told the CounCil that there have been many protests and 81pTeSSlona of dump
probatIon agatnBt thIS part of the BIU from many emment pubbc officers. I admIt 
that the hIgh authonty oC Sit Willtam Mlllr may be qnoted in support oC the 
Views cf my Hon'ble fnend. But, WIth th18 exceptIon, to whIch 1 fully concede that high 
importance mnst be attached, I ventl1re to assert that It wonld be d1flicult to quote a longer It&t 
of emIDeut names in favor of any great Measure which haa Iatel. come before thIS Leglslatore, 
than can be quoted 10 enpport of the maID pnnClple involved 10 ~ese Section.. 1 will not 
refer to tbe opmions held by your Excellency, or by anyone who 18 noW a Member of thIs 
Conneu. Bllt It ought to be remembered that the just.lce of the pnnmple now under dlBcuSSlon 
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was adnutted and advocated by Sir Henry Maine, by Sir Henry Dnrand, by Lord Sandburst, CRAPTBR XIV. 
and by SIr Donald McLeod, that .t has been accepted by three success.ve L.entenant
Governors of the PanJab, and by three, out of the four, Loeal Governments of Nor~hern 
India." 

TlJ:a HON'BLB J. 
8TRAOllBY, 

26th October 1871 HlS Excellency THE PRESIDENT .... d -" I am content to leave to pubhc jndgment, in 
reference to the .mportsnt prlnClples lDvolved III thlS Measure, the statements that have been The justIce of & 

maile to-day by my Oolleagues compulsory rate from 
"I am glad a diSCUssIOn has taken place, because the pnnClple whiCh lS eonta.med in :::' ,:;~'!el': 

portions of th.s Bill has been, for some tune, rather lost 81ght of; aDd It lS a matter of eatiS- valne by ;rngatIOD 
factIOn to me that an opportuDlty has been g.ven to those who think them nght and sound wo,kshasbeeDawDlt-
to explain them In the able and complete manner that has been done to-day ~~ ~ ~Jr H d Mi::! 

.. I have really httle to add to what has been sald In the d.scusslOn now abont to close. S.ndhn~"D s;" D 
" I Will not refer to the amendment 1mmed.ately before the CouncIl. It appears to meet McLaod. three sne

w.th lIttle favour. At thlS I am not sorpnsed, for It suggests that th.s CounClI should dlScuss, ~:':~orsLI"':.~~~; 
1Q the enforced ahsence of those who are best mformed and most mterested 1Q the matter, a PnDJab,and threeo_! 
questIOn whICh most lllt.mately affects, and aliects only, the Provmce m whICh we SIt. of four Local Gov .... -

"It seems to me that the observations of my Hon'ble friend contamed, from the h.e:~ of Northern 
beg-lOnlDg of h.s speech to the end, an enunCIatIon of pnnclples whICh, If they were earned 
into effect, mIght prove the doom of those great works m WhICh we are engaged. 

" It IS twenty-five or tInny years smce great IrngntlOn works were begun in Northem 
Ind.a; the Clrcurnstsnces of the Country are mnch changed smce then" At that tIme they 
were conducted on no rustmct finanCIal prinCIple, the aDllOal expenruture was not very large; 
the money to carry them on was generally found accordmg as It was wanted, and the payments 
on account of mterest had not become serIOUS m amount, but, as the wants of the Country 
developed, and the great and Important character of these works was percelved, all wise men 
who looked to the future of our financ18J po.,uon chscovered that, .r these 1"orks were to be 
carrIed on at all, they mmt he contmned on a fixed pnnClple. 

" Government, then, determmed on d.sttngDlShmg the expendlture involved thereon from 
the ordmary expendIture of the year. 

"1n that they recogmsed the prlDciple that these great works should be carried on only L01m MAvo. 
ou the assumptIOn that they were to be, to a great extent, reproductive, and that theIr finance Lncal ";;;;ks of a 
Was to be, as far as pOSSIble, separated from the Ordmary FlDance of the Empire. benefic .. 1 character 

"The prmciple lDvolved m the Clauses wluch have been so much ruscnased to-day, and should .. far .. poe
whICh con tam, to a hnuted extent, the prinCIple of a Compnlsory Rate, lS nothmg more or less ~.ble I bel defrayed 

than the logICal consequence of the pohcy whIch has been adopted, for some years, WIth regard Aro:::m;: .. :;~~~:: . 
to these great works-the pnnClple that local works of a benefimal character should be, as far bon rete .. mply en· 
as possILle, defrayed from local resources. forces tlnspn11Clple. 

"It lS sa.d that thIS IS a quesuon of prinClple as between the Government of Incha and 
60me of the Local GoverDments. For my own part, I cannot too strongly express my satlS-' 
factIon at haVIng heard from the most chshgDlShed member of the Local Admmlstrauon, that 
the Clause does not 1Q any way mvolve a qnestlOn nf prmclple as between the Supreme and 
Local Governments But, If we talk of a pnnClvle of thlS klDd bem~ dIscussed between the 
Local Governments and the Government of Iud"" WIthout laymg myself open to any accusa
tIOn of presumptIOn, I may say that It IS tl)e Government of Ind", whose duty it IS mamly to 
decide The Government of Ind18 appears, 10 thiS case, m the Jomt capacIty of a body who are 
responsIble for the general mterests of the Country, who represent that co-partnershIp 10 the 
land, whICh IS the property of the puhhe, and who are also m the pOSitIOn of the lender who 
has to lend trust-money for certslD purposes, and whose duty .t IS to see that It lS lent on good 
and suffiClent securIty. 

"Therefore, as between the Government of India and the Local Governments, I am 
bound to say the poBttIOn of the Government of IndIa, and the responSlb.IItIes whICh attsch 
to .t, are tenfold greater than any responslbIllty that can pOSSibly attach to a Local Govern
ment m such a matter. 

I know that we are as anXIOUS as any Local Government, that these works should be 
carried out to the utmost extent. 

"I do not beheve that auy Government tbat ever ruled 10 Ind.a recognised more thoroughly 
than we do, the enormous advanta"o-e of these great works of IrrlgatIOD, and the paramount 
duty that hes upon US to promote them, by every means in our power. 

" But we beheve that, by adoptlDg these prlDClples of sound, and, perhaps, apparently Only by adoptlDg 
severe, finnnce-and by no other means-the certamty of a contmuance of these works can be the pnnclple of 

secured. We beheve that, If you attempt to throw upon the generalt resources of the EmpIre, :,;:d;.v:~"i~ . .!: 
at any tIme, huge bnrdens m the shape of expendIture, wluth WIll necess.tate unpopular, ODerous which IS apphed ID A 

Rud almost Imposs.ble, taxatIon, the certam result of such a step wlll be the stoppage of all oompnbory11'ngat>on 
useful works rote. and by no otber 

menna, caD the cer. 
"The extent to which this good priuClple ought to he earned ont IS, accordlDg to my VIew, talDty of • con'IDn-

1I0t suffiCiently developed 10 thIS B.Il, but the Measure IS good, as far as .t goes, lind I beheve ance of Imgal .. n 
thllt, mils worklD/!, It wIll have the douhle eO'ect of makmg those under whose authonty and it~:u '::'tt.e~ 
under who .. rurecbon these works are constructed, very much more careful as to economy and throw npon the gan
ethclCuey of conhtructIon than they would otherWIse be, and It wIll also have the eBeet of eral ..... nrc .. of 'he 

affordmg to the Government, WhICh IS ouly another term tor the General Puhbc, great adruuonal ~:''''b::a.:YI:~b~ 
secunty against loss. .hape of "pendl'nre. 

1&7 
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CHAPTER XIV. "If It has that effect, It will he Imposslhle for any future AdmlllIstratlOn materIany to 
lImit the cnnstrtH'hon of IrngatIon works whICh are wisely designed, and whICh ~all certall11y 

26t~~to!~~~71. be completed Without Immoderate charge upon our annual Itevenues. 

whICb Mil nec .. "tate "It has been said that, If errors \D design and mistakes \D construction orcnr, the inCidence 
unpopnlar. onoron'. of re-payment should he changed and placed on the shoulders of the poople at large. 

~r: -::::;'o~~po:~; "I can see no force in that argument, and really, when we come to details, we lind that 
oortalO rea.lt of .ucb the officers who conduct these works, and are really entrusted With theIr constructIOn, aud to 
:W;~~. ':,'r a1"t" :.~~ whose errors and mistakes (If they OCCUl) mIsfortunes must be attributed, are more under the 
faI work.. mlluenoe of the Local Governments than under that of the Government of Ind18 

"Who are the officere who are now conducting these works? Tbe (.fficers of Looal Gov
ernments; and, thongh these officers reqlllre no such incentIve to the due exerCise of the" 
duties, stIll, the fact of their bemg officers of the Local Govel nmellts, and nuder the control of 
the Lieutenant-Governors and Chief Commissioners of those ProvlDCes ID winch the works 
are undertaken, must have the effect of makmg them careful and energetic. 

" I thmk that is suffiCIent to shew that there i. no strength ID the argument that, becRuse 
It IS pOSSible tbat errors 10 deSIgn and mistakes m constructIOn may be commItted by the 
officers of Provmcllu Governments, therefore, the whole people of India should pay. 

"It has occurred to me through the whole of thIS dlscusSlon, that a sort of anxiety 
is apparent that, In an expenditure whICh IS incurred for the sole henelit of a partIcular class or 
DIStl1ct, some other class or distant Provmce ought to partake m the habIlltles, Bnd should, 
under certaID clrcumslRnces, be made to pay. 

"This puts me ID mind of the old saYIng of Sydney Smith-' Chanty IS common to 
mankind. A sees B ID dtstress, and he IS most annoUB that C should reheve hIm.' 

"I cannot help thmkmg that this IS the sort of feehng whICh underhes many of these 
proposItIons, and there IS an mtentlOn or a hope, that those who henefit, should pay a good 
deal, but that, under cartalD Circumstances, othere should be hound to contl1bute 

"I do not think that any great undertaklllg, whether it is in private or pubhc hands, can 
ever he successfnlly carried On on such prinCIples. 

"My Hon'ble friend, Mr. Strachey, has alluded to a most apt parallel, in quoting the 
Calcutta water works. 

" It IS the prinCIple which has been adopted with success, not only 10 India, hnt 10 
Europe, where It has always been laId down that, where a great local work IS undertaken for 
the henefit of the maJority, there IS nothmg Improper-nay, that there IS absolute JustlCe-m 
makmg every one who may be benelited, pay hls share, whether he accepts the boon derived 
flOm the undert.akIng or not. 

f( The principle has heen carried ont in all onr great works at home It would never have 
been admItted for a moment that, if, for mslance, II great DraIDo,ge CanaliS made across a man's 
estate, wluch must enrich him as well as all hiS nelghhours. and If he prefere to leave hiS land 
to the occupatIon of wild dncks and smpes, Instead of growlDg clover and com, therefore, he IS 
to esca~e paymg hiS share for a boon by whICh the whole Country IS henefited. 

" I believe this prinCiple can, throngh the agency of onr officers, be earned ont without the 
smallest pal tlCle of oppressIOn. , 

th ~~,!encece '!:,~ "I reJoice to hear from my Hon'hle Colleagues, the Lieutenant-Governor and Mr. Egerton, 
W:tor 1S ~.n by the that the deSire for obtaining water will be BO great m the PnnJab, that It is probable that a 
cultlv,tor. the use of Compnlsory Rate mil never be necessary. 
It IS seldom completely 
renounced. A compul- ,. I helIeve that; and I do beheve, at the same tIme, that the value of Jaymg down thiS ::r '::~;:0"r.n":~ prlDclple hyan Act m thiS Legtslatlve Counmlls so great, that sncb assurances, bowever gratify
tb. people more ru,. mg they may be, ought to have lIttle weIght With UB. We are qUIte Justllied 10 adoptIng II> 
posed to take tbe geneul prIDClple of justice and right as a precautIon, notwlthstsndIng tbat It is pOSSIble It 
wait,;; ... thlB pnuCl- may never be necessary' to carry It mto practical effect, but I beheve, that the knowledge 
p," b. adopted, there that thiS prinCIple IS mvolved lD the BIll, and may be enforced, Will render the people more 
WIll be futllre rum- disposed to take the water; and we know that experience goes to show that, II once water 
=n:: :e y:; IS taken by the cultivator, the use of It IS, seldom, completely renounced. 

=~~!n .. :~ .. the: "I have only to rep~ my helief that, If a strict, sonnd and straJghtforward oystem IS 
bow ana when .ud pursued WIth regard to these works, they wIll go on, be self-8upportlUg, aod wIll create no 
b, whom .ucb works future difficulty for the Government· hot I beheve, at the same tune, that, If you endeavour 
are to be p&ldfor to adopt the hap-hazard prinCIple by whIch there IS to be any uncertslUty as to your seconty 

{or these vast loans, and as to how, and when, and by whom, snch works are to be paId for-Ii 
a system of ecramhlIDg fin.mce IS to be adopted w,th regard to them-they w,ll heeomll a 
SODlce of serious difficulty and much damage, and that those who resIst snch wlse&Dd necessary 
precauttons and oppose measures Similar to this (thongh they may have the best wtenttooo), 
are really obstructlDg', hmderlUg and posslhlyendangerlng, the future snccess of tho most 
beneficent nndertakmgs- that any Government haa ever promoted for the welfare of lt. people_ 
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The Bill baving been passed in the Legislative Council, a copy of the Act CHAPTER. XIV. 
was transmitted to the Secretary of State for India, With a copy of the following -
:M:mute by HIs Excellency the Commander.in.Cluet. 

lJ..1tUe. h!J BlI ExceltellC!I THE COMMANDEll.-IN-CHTEJI, LORD NAPIER. 0]1 MAGDALA, dated 24tk 
October 1871. 

I object to the 44th Clause of the B.ll to Tegulate the construction and mamten· 
anee of Pubhc Works of IrngatlOn, NaVigatIOn and Dramage in the Punjab for the follow· 
rug reasons 

2. I beheve that thIs Clause, whICh prov.des for levying an ImgatJ.on Rate on lands cul· 
tlvoted but not lrngated, so far from expedltmg the spread of IrrIgatIOn, w1li create a deep sense 
of IUJustlCe, and act serIOusly as an ImpedIment to the extenslOn of lttlgat.on. 

8 Bvth where the Clause could be WIdely apphed, and wbere Its appIicatJ.on is hkely 
to be hmlt{ld, It opens a door to exaclaon and oppressIOn by the Canal estabhshments. 

In ihe early e"1Stenee of a canal carrIed tbrough a thmly·peopled and poorly.cultivated 
country, such a Country as the great Sutl.J Canal may poss.bly pass thro\l~h m some part of 
ItS course, m which a consIderable pllrt of the people would be pastOlal, havmg only 9. 
suffiCIent amount of cultIvatIOn for theIr own moderate wants, the Impos.laon of a Com· 
pulsory Rate on cullavated land that might be, hut IS not, IrrIgated would tend to dnve the 
cultIvatIOn away from the canal to places where it would be unmolested. 

Wat.r, offered WIth a threat of a penalty for reJectIOn, would not be looked on as a boon. 
An unsettied people, !tttle gIven to agriculture, requue to he led gently to appreCIate the 

benefits to IrngntlOn. 
4 In Dlstncts where irrigatIOn has obtamed " footing the Clause is unnecessary. The 

usual condItIOn of the establIShed canals IS, that they "annot, In seasons of drought, supply all 
the water reqUIred. 

But In such canals, there may be cases m which an owner of land may not deSIre to take 
the water, for some reason or another He may be faIrly supphed with wells for lrrlgatton, and 
be possessed of suffiCIent cattle and machmery for worklDg them. He may be satIsfied WIth h,S 
condItIOn, and not deSIre to start on an unknown expend.ture, for whICh a debt WIll hang over 
hIS head, for consh nctwg water-courses, or the owner of the land may object to the water-rates 
and regulatIOns and admlDlstratIon of the canal subordmates who regulate the supply of the 
water' In thIS case he 108es under the CompUlsory Rate the very best safeguard agamst oppres. 
slOn-the power of refusmg water 

The lands whICh the owner may dechne to IrrIgate, may be 10w-lJIng wet lands, hable to 
be vlSlted by fever under IrrIgation; slall he IS subJect to the Compulsory Rate. 

5. The power of ra.slDg a revenue flom all the lands wlthm the Influence of the canal, 
whether Irflgated OT not, removes a powerful mcent,ve to study economy m the executIon of 
the wOlks and rendenng the canal acceptable to the people. 

6. It IB sa.d that the law IS so fenced round by restrlCtlOns, that It ~ould not he abused; 
the consent of the Supreme Government and of the Local Government Will be necessary ; 
but, after all, the report of the case must rest on the d,scretIOn and Judgment of a Single 
offioer 

7. On the whole, I consider the Compulsory Rate unnecessary and unjust. It is en tlrely 
one-s.ded, because It leVIes a Compulsory Rate WIthout offermg compensatJ.on ID case there 
should be a faIlure of water aud consequent loss of crops. 

The law places the Government m the posltion of a merchant offermg a commod.ty for 
sale, wlLh a penalty for not bUJIng It. 

No.9, dated 14th March, 1872. 

From-Her Maje8ty'8 SeC1'etary of Statefor Inaia, 
To-Tk. Governmene of 1114".. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of the despatch of Your Excellency's predecessor dated 
13th December, No. 51!. of 1871, transIDlttmg an authentIc 

D!~ XX!o~ 1871, PuDJa? Canal ODd copy of the law noted m the margm, wIDch has been passed 
go by the Council of the Governor General of Incha, and to 

whlch the late Vlceroy SIgnified hIe assent. 
S! I rcgret that I cannot concur WIth the majonty of the Councll of the Governor.General 

assembled to make Laws and RegulatIOns as to the propnety of Section 44 and folloWlDg 
Sectlons. I caIlDOt, after gwmg my best coUBlderatton to the subJect, regard the prOVISIOns of 
that SectIOn m any other lIght than an encroachment on prIvate rIghts, and I concur generally 
lU the VleWB set forth In the Mmute of Lord NapIer of Magdala. 

8 But, as It m.ght he Inconvenient to dISallow, suddenly, an Act whICh has been some 
months m orerahon, I desIre thtlt you will mtroduce a new Billmto Council, oIDlttmg the 
Clauses whIch have challenged objectIOn, and re·enactmg the general plOVlslons. 

4 You WIll, probably, find It expedtent to IIlclude the North.West PrOVlllces mthm the 
provistons of the new Measure. 

I 



624. EXTRACTS FROM: MINUTES OF EVIDENCE, 

CllAl"l'BR XIV. IRRIGATION CESS AND INDIRECT REVENUE FROM IRRIGATION. 

M .... oR GRl<BlULR. 6685. Mr. AyrlotJ, ChairmaN] What 19 the ;e-.:t proposal ?-The next is, "That in the 
STlW:lIBr, B. Bo, separate yearly Revenue Accouuts of irrIgation works, the maome should be held to 10rlude all 
11th June 18\'B. mcrease of land revenue actually obtaJDed on Irnll'ated lands, a correspondlDg share of the 
Indtrect ...... n.ordmary revenue eatabhshmeut proportIonate to sucb increase bemg at the same bme shown 

from l1TlgI<1aon. as a charge." That 19 merely to carry oub what I have been saymg. 

6636. M,. Fawcett] That lS at once nnfalr, is it not, 88 POinted out by Sir Charl!'ll 
Wmgfield? Suppose the land were ll'rlgated from tanks whICh do not cost the Government 
anytlung, you sttlI would get an increased amount of revenue hecause the land was lfngated, 
although the Irngation was not carned out at the cost of the Government ?-That is a mIS
conceptIon' when I talk of land revenue obtained from irrigatIOn, It mean. ll'ngated from the 
works. 

The .wr"".nce be. 6637. But suppose that they had been previously irrigated from tanks or weUs, then you 
tween wet 1Uld dry would clatm all the mcrease whIch arose from IlTlgatJOn, although you would bave got n porhon :!':n: :::'~h~to: of It from the previous ITflgatlOn ?-AlI I eon say concerntng that .S, D~ '/U'"mJ8 "011 cural If:J!. 
the land W88 nngated If the d .. turbance of truth whICh arises from sDch a oause 18 not Important, It 19 not worth 
from tanks or c&nals whtle hotltenng ourselves sbout It. 
;'~h.&.m -3.: 6638. You assume the whole case there?-You muat allow, I thtnk, that we have no 
H the whole of that deSlre to falsITy the Pubhc Accounts; and II the conclusion that we arnve at IS, that It 18 not 
~=:''':o~ =: worth whIle to make the allowance, It need not be made; you must remember that the Reve. 
Wlll not the accounts nue Authonttes, If we deSire to claim credtt for more tban our IrrigatIon works really are 
be fallac .... P entttied to, will be qUlte ready to come down and say, "You are not to take credit for that." 

In fact that question has been raIsed. 
6689 But, accordmg to that rule, you lay down as a certrun prInciple of Aocount a pnn. 

Diple which, if carrIed out, must necessanly lead to a fallacIOUS conclusion as to the profit whIch 
these irrlgatton works yteld' you say that, after all, it IS a question of degree, but, still, YOD 
admit that Ifland, which had been before Irngated by wells and tanks, afterwards became lTtJgated 
by such a work as the Ganges Canal, and that tnstructtons which you lay down there were accu. 
rately carried out, the result would be to show a fallaCIOUS profit ?-There would be a certam 
amount of fallacy, hut the element of error is so smaIl, that It may be neglected, I do not trunk 
that any Accounts whatever can be conSldered as absolutely true. 

6640. 80, C. Wmgfi.U.] Is it not the case that when a settlement officer goes to assess a 
village, be finds a cel'tmn proportion of the land Irrigated; he does not enqUIre whether th,s 
land has been uTIgated by a canal, or hy a well sunk at the expense of the propnetor. but he 
eays, "'ThIS being J.l'ngated laud, It YIelds a certalD rental." Therefore, It follows that If the 
Imgatlon had been prOVIded by the Natives before you made your canal, no part of the Increased 
revenue on Irngated land lS derived from your canal; that IS to say, tbat your caoal bas not 
contributed to any Increase of the revenue, hecaose the soorces eXIsted before, in the IrrJgatlon 
supphed by the people themselves ?-Supposlng that the rental of the land Irngated from wells 
was as lugh actually as that of the land after the oanalmigatton had heeu IDtroduced 

6641. But have you not also heard it often said that well water is far better for the land 
than canal water, because canal water holds 10 solutton a conSIderable depOSIt of gramte wash. 
ings ?-YeO'; but, as a fact, wherever the canallS taken, It drives all the wells out. 

6642. That is perfectly true; where a canal is made, most of the native well. are allowed 
to fall out of repBlf ?-I say, as a fact, tbat bbe cultivator prefers the canal to the well; It 19 

much more economIcal; It is more valuahle, In fact. 
&rdahcaDal. P... 6643. I Wlll put an illustratton. At- the present moment you are going to construct 

~~': w~:: £!':n :: canals 1D Oudh; the great landowners of Oudh have compldlJled strongly agalDst the makmg 
of canals 1D Oudh, and they are gomg to pehtton the Secretary of State agalDst them, they 
say, "We do not want water from canals; we have abundant means of lTrlgatlon "" It 19, the 
water 10 the great part of the Province lS a few feet below the surface, and a well cau be made 
at a tnfhng cost, beSIdes whICh there are natural depresSIons whIch hold water, we are 
satlSOOd WIth the means of irnga.tlon that we bave, for wluch we pay notbtng; you make 
your canals and you Immediately come aud charge us for the use of the water" In that case, 
where ample means of IrrlgatlDD exlSted before, you cannot cred,t the Government WIth the 
Increased assessment on the Imgated land as the result of the constructIOn of YOllr canal ?
There has beeu a great deal of dlSCUSllIOn regardmg the propnety of carrymg out certaID pro
Jects fot canals m Oudh: I am perfectly aware of that; and I trunk, If the CommIttee waut to 
ascertain what the facts are on that subject, they had better get the eorrespondenoo from the 
IndIa Office. 

6644. Where the land lS a.buud ... tly irrigated and you make 8 eanal, you cannot claIM 
for any acre that was Imgated before your oanal was made, that you have added to the 
Government revenue on that land ?-U there IS no Increase of revenue m Cl'USequeUce of 11TI
~tton, no ODe in hIS senses, of course, would thmk of clauDlng any lDcrease on accoont of It. 
ObVIOUsly, before ll'rigatton is introduced, or works are begun, everybody IDterested haa a 
perfect rIght to say, "In my opmlon there will not be an lDcrease of benefit; and there Will not 
be any mcrease of revenue; and It lS not deSlrahle to spend thts money." That I perfectly 
understand. 
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6645. DId not the Government of IndIa pass a Canal Act in which they laid down thIS CHAPTER XIV. 
provlSlon, that landholders holdmg land WIthIn reach of IrrIgatton fr<¥II the canal were to pay 
a certatn Rate, evell though they rud not use the water ?-ltot ahsolutely; only that they M:;~:~~:~'~ R 
IDlght he called upon to pay such a Rate. 11th Jnne'1872 • 

6646. That was the first BIll ?-Yes. -
6647 And that Bill was dISallowed by the Secretary of State, b~cause he thought it. a ~::,~::ry 1m' 

wrong prmCiple ?-I thtnk no Act or Bill has been dIsallowed; at least I beheve I am nght lD go 
what I am gomg to say, that he has wntteu to the Government of India to say that he rus-
approves of that part of It, and requests them to repeult. 

6648. There are two Bills: one was passed two years ago aud that was absolute ?-No, 
excuse me; I had char~e of the BIll In the LegtslatIve Council of the Governor General ;,and I 
drafted It, and know everythIDg about It. • 

6649 In the papers presented to Parliament, there IS a despatch of the Secretary.of State 
dlSailoWlug the Bill passed two years ago for the North-West ProVlDces ?-No, excuse me; 
there has been no AcHor the North-West Provinces. A Bill was drafted and a copy sent to 
the Secretary of State, and he wrote obJectlDg to a part of it; but, at that time, it was under 
dISCUSSion before the Legislative Conncil. 

6650. But there has been a later Act for the Punjab which b.as just come home now, 
regardlDg wruch I put a question lD Parhament the other day t~ know whether th~ Secretary 
~f State IS gOing to dillallow it, as he disallowed the COl responding one before ?-trhat IS a 
D1IsapprehenslOn. '1he fact IS that a Blli was brought IU which was ongtnally Intended to 
apply to the North-West Provinces, Oudh, the PunJab and the Central ProvlUces; the draft 
of the Bill was sent to the Secretary of State; and, on that Bill, he made certllln obJectiOns and 
certaIn comments. 

6651. He obJected to the principle of making a man pay for a thing which he did not 
use?-That may be. 

6652. He used these words, "That to force irrigation on the people would be to make Secretary of State' 
that un popubtr which would otherWIse be regarded as .. blessIDg" ?-He rud say that; but he ch.approved of .. 
Blud a good deal more; and If oue comes to diSCUSS what the Secretary of State saId 1 thtuk coml'uisory rate for 
there IS 80metrung to be saId m the other directIOn as well as In that direction; but the llTlgotlon. 
ip8"8111"" v ... ba exISt, and the best plan IS to refer to them. However, when that despateh of 
the Secretary of State was wntten, the Bill was before the Legislative Counct! under conSider-
atIon, and. lD the course of the dISCUSSion which, subsequently, took place in the next year, 
the conclUSion was come to that It was not expedient to pass that BIll for the North-Western 
Provmces, and that it should be made exclUSively apphcable to the Punjab, the Lieutenant''' 
Governor of which ProVInce had accepted It as bemg SUitable to the Punjab. There were 
VarJOUS points that Sir William MUIr did not like. • 

6658. He objected to that pnnClple ?-He did obJect to tbat; and a great many other 
people obJected to It; but there were also other POlDts. Then that Act was passed for the 
PunJab. 

6654. QUite recently?-Quite recently. 
6655. Iu which the same prlDClple was affirmed, with some shght modification j the 

prinCiple that men mtght be charged for Water-rate who conld get water, but rud not use 
It ?-QUIte so. 

6656. And that IS now before the Secretary of State ?-He has wntten, as I said before, 
to the Government of Iorua, as I am informed (1 have not seen the despatch), to say that the 
rest of the Act IS excellent, but that than part of It he cannot sanction, and that he requests, 
therefore, that It shall be repealed. I tlunk you will find that that IS the fact _ 

6657. Does not the makmg such a prOVISion as that lDdlcate a eonVlctlon on the pa~ ~of Doe. not tho Gov. 
the Indian Government, that, If the people are left free to take water 01' not as they please, emment'. des"e for 

canals wIll not pay?-No, not at all. . :o:::::u,':~y':;'f~:; 
6658. Why dId you, then, proVIde that, lD the event of your nnt getting a certalD revenue that WIthout It .ome 

_ from the regular saJe of your water, you shall denve a certam amount trom people who do not llTlgotton work. WIll 
use It ?-It seems to me that It 1S extremely IDoonvement to diSCUSS the proVl8lons of a law the not Pl'1 t 
precise form of which is not before the CommIttee. 

6659. And you have admitted the substance ?-No, I have not at all; that there is some
thlUg of the sort I do not deny; but that It follows, necessarIly, that the Government IS IU glest 
fear that IrrIgatIOn works will not pay on account of the Introduction of some such prOVISIOn, 
I deny. 

6660. Then, how do you explain the introduction of that prOVision. from which that seems 
to be the only lDferenoo that a person could draw; 1f you thlUk you could get a profit from the 
sale of your water, you wonld be satisfied Without such a proVIsion ?-Before attemptmg to 
dtscuss or to defend those prOVISions of the Punjab Canal Act, I should hire to have the Act 
before me. 

6661. I do not think it necessary to pursue that. members of the Committee can draw 
their own inference ?-I would merely say, If you please, that whatever are the inferences that 
the Committee, or any Member of the Committee, chooses to draw from It, trus Act was dlB
cl1S8ed by the Government of lurua; that It pllSSed WIth the assent of the late Viceroy (Lord 
Mayo), Sir John Strschey, Sir Richard Temple, M". Elbs, Mr. Stephen, the present Lleu
tenallt-Governor of the PunJab, and Mr. Egerton, the Chief Revenue AuthorIty ID the PunJab. 
Of course, eve'1.body has a perfeot nght to hIS own oplDlon as to the propriety of pasSlDg such a 
Measure, but It really <lOmes to II question of oplwon. 1 do not denY.lD the smallest degree, 

laS 
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CUAl"l'IIR XIV. SIl' Charles Wingfield's authoritY 011 such matters; but I think that the names that I have 
- mentaQned are also to b-'ecel~ as respectable authontleL I 

B.M:=;::"~ 666it Of oourse, agaInst '\hat array of names I could set an equally imposing array of 
llth June i:?s, Members of the CouncIl, and the Secretary (If State at theu head. But there 19 another pomt: 

- you were saymg that the Madras Canals bave shown very large returns of profit, but bave not 
t1 Com::!.o!')' Imp those returns been swelled by thIS CIrcumstance, tbat, owmg to the peculiar land settlement In 

on '" Madras, where you deal WIth each IndIVIdual culhvator, land whIch, before, was uncccupled 
becanae it was !lot Irrigated, a canal haVlbg been made, and that land haVIng been ungated, 
was ImmedIately let, and then the caual department cre<bte<i. ltaeIr WIth the full rental pmd by 
the man who bad taken it i IS !lot that so, that they took CredIt for tbe full land revenue?
Well .. there have been very extravagant claIms made on behalf of the Madras works; but I em 
not refemng to those; what I refer to IS the conclUSIOn that I came to myself, after bavlDg 
been theJ9, and haVIng examined the whole of the data, 80 far as I conld obtam them I but I 
have got the actual figures here, if the CommIttee cares to hear what they are, as to the grounds 
on winch I say that the returns of the Madras irrigatIon Works are very large. 

666S. CAa""'all.] Is this all expl8lDed m the "Report on Irngation Works m lndls; 
more partICularly havmg referen"" to the mode of exbtbltmg their Fmaoclal Reeults. By 
Colonellt. 8trachey, Bol , Inspector General of ImgatIo.. Works," dated the 2nd September 
1868?-¥es. 

IlIdtrect revenue 66640. The whole account is at page 46 or the Parliamentary Return, 889 of 1810 ?-Yes; 
frollllrngabon • I should say, brIefly, that, accordmg to my estunate, whloh I beheve is tolerably fSlf, I make 

out that the approXImate t'8turn on tbe Godavery worke at the preseut time IS about 22 per 
cent. on the capital, and the Madras returns claim about double that. For TanJore I make 
out tbat the return may be about 20 or 25 per cent., and the offiCIal returns cllUIll 200 per cent. ; 
there IS a great deal of drlference there. 

6665. Sar C. WJngfield.] How are those receipts derived, do you know; are they simply 
from the sale of water ?-My calcnlatIon was based entIrely-on the profits of Imgatton. 

6666. Merely the water rate; are you sure the revenue rate has nothmg to do WIth it?
No, nothing but the irrigation profits; the Madras rates, you know, are very hIgh; the 
revenue rate upon dry laud is about Re. 2t or less per acre, and the revenue rate upon 
irngated land is about 7; therefore it IS very hIgh, you see; equal to a water rate of RI. 4i 
to,.Rs. 6 per acre. 

, 6661. But is it not the case that the Orissa Canals have been lowerioi their rates i that 
they have brought the1l' rates down very low?-Yes. 
.. 6668. Something like a rupee and a half, is It not?-I think they are aa low as tbat 
pow. 

6669. Mr. FalOcett.] You are going through the proposals which you recommended; what 
I understand 16 thIS, tha.t you admIt that If the Accounts were carrIed out In the way in whIch 
you 'WlSb to see them earned out, it would mtroduC8 fallacious ooncluSlons; yon .ay to a small 
extent; but stall It would Introduce fallacIOUS conclUSIons as to the remuneratIve character of 
these ImgatlOu worke ?-1 answer that In the negatIve dIstinctly. 

6670. One tune you say lil-Would, and another tame you say it would DOt 1-1 think that 
it is unfBlr to put a questaon lU that fonn. 

6611. The POlDt I want to put to you is this, supposing the AocouutB are earned onb in 
the way you WISh them to be carned out, the IrngatIon worke should not only be oredlted WIth 
the water charge, but they should also be credIted WIth the increase of revenue between dry 
land md tmgated land; that IS what you WIsh, IS it not ?-Wbat I bave said is, toot in the 
revenue account of the irrigataon works the income should be held to mclude aU lDcreaae of 
land revenue actually obtaIned. 

6612. In consequence of the land being irrigated '-Yes, I say actually obtained. 
6673. M,..Fawcett.-Then suppose tbeland had before beenirngatedby a work carried out by 

the people, bywellsaudotanks (thlS IS the pomt I want to get at), if the Accounts were camedout 
.in the way ill whIch you WISh, wonld not they credIt the imgatlOD work of the Government 
WIth part of the retum which would have been yielded by worke earned ont by tbe people; I 
do not say whether they should or should not do so, but SImply ask whether they would ?-Not 
ueoessanly, certaInly not; It would be a questIon with the Government, whether It would be 
worth wbtle to go mto an elaborate ooJeulatIon to ascertain what was the preCl89 amount of 
ftWIlue due to a particular well for instance, supposing tbat there was one well. It might be 
worth whIle, or It might not be worth whtle; of course if tbere was one acre of lan:l that bad 
been irrIgated before m a million that had not been Irrigated, m order to get the account rIgor-
1Juslyoorrect, you onght to make a deductxon on acconnt of that DDeaarethat had beeD Imgated 
before; I admIt that perfeetly; but if you ask me whether, on aecouut of introdUCIng the 
income that had. been denved from the llTtgBtIon of that one &ere when I JMiew the "",ult of 
the IrngatIon of 1,000,000 acree, I produce a fallllCloDs result, then I say that nel falJaoiou. 
TeSul.t 18 mtroduced into the Account. Therefore, what I say 18 thIa: it does BOt follow 'at aU 
that an allowance DlB'l Dot be made for that single well; the question lilt whether It JIJ _rtIa 
whue doing It i also, say, that the responSIbility or the power of deCIdIng whether that 8UDl 
ahaB be inclnded Ilr shall be exclnded IS not m the bands of the PublIc W orke Department, or 
'the Department that renders th_ Accounts; and it would also he, 110 to apeak, the interest or 
the duty of the Revenue Authontaee to see that there was no _h oonfnsion lD the PublIc Ae
oounts; that is to say, toot they would eay, "Tbisrevenne is, properly apeskmg, Land Revenae, 
.and It haa notlnug to do WIth your migataon works; and we will not al.iPw It to be iDtrodneed 
into the Imgatroll Accounta." 
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6674. It would he their duty to do it; hilt, then, is there any secunty that that WQuld be CHAPTER XIV. 
done; are there at the present time any spemfic instrllctlons thaj'that 'hould be done ?~There -
are DO lDBtructlODS on the aubJoot at all, becllll80 the arrangement that I have be~n speakmg of, R~~~:O~~~~. 
has not been come to. , ~1th June 1872. 

6676. Then what I nnderstand you, at the present tune, to say is, that the Accourlts hlthertQ 
of these Irngation works have not been kept in a suffiCiently clear and In1.elhg)hle form for us to Iruhrect _en",. 
arrive at any distinct results as to the amount of profit whICh they )'leld over and ahove the from ll'r1gatlOD 

fixed Il'l1gatlOD rate ?-Tbe Accounts are not suffiCiently clear to admIt of your obtalDlDg It pre-
Cise knowledge. . 

6676. And then, without there being any guarantee that they will be made enfficiently 
clesr, the Government of India has recommended, m futnre years, arrexpendlture of £40,OO~,000 
upon Irrlgatlon works ?-I thlDk not. I have no knowledge of jjhe Governmen~ of India havlDg 
recommended an expendIture of £40,000,000. • • 

6677. Has not that heen reeommended ?-Snggested; but that is It dJfferent thmg from 
reoommended. • 

6678. It was not only snggested, but advised, was it not?-I think not. • 
6679. What form dId the suggestion take?-The suggestIOn made by me, for 1 presnme it 

is a suggestIOn of mme to which re~erence 18 made, was that, so far as 1 cowd judge, It mIght 
be adVIsable. • 

6680. Sunply "mIght be;" "wowd be," was It not?-Well, 1 have no particular Qbjec. 
tlOn to "wowd be;" that It would be advisable, so far as my lIghts went, (of course everythmg 
Said m that manner 18 said WIth that quahficalaonl, to spend £30,000,000 or £40,000,000 
sterlIng 

6681. Now, with regard to the Eastern Jumna Canal, you said, last tune, in reply to a 
questIOn that I put to yon, that no work of unportBnce had been csrrled out prevltrUs to Olll! 
takmg possessIOn of that canal; that It was only a ihtchj I.Ind that,)D consequepce of Its 
bemg a dItch, It cost us more to put that ihtch In order than If we bad constructed the work 
altogether; you stated that, ihd you not?-I S81d that that was my hehef. 

6682. What do you put down In your accounts the cost of tbe Eastel'!l ,Tumna Canal to 
be, £180,0{JO, do not you?-Up to date, £190,000. 

6683. The length of the Eastern Jumna Cana)" with its tributaries, ill 150 miles, 18 It 
not ?-It 18 possible; but the length of a canal does not necessaruy mdlcate Its value ' 

6684. But can you show any sinple mstance<of 1.1 canal, With Its trlbutanes of anythmfr 
lIke the same length, bemg constructed In India at a cost of £190,OOO?_As I &aid, the length~. 
of a canal does not mihcate Its Irrtgatmg capacity /Lt all. 

6686. If the work whlch was done m the Eastern Jumna Canal, previously to oUr takmg , 
pOBSesslOn of It, rather lDcreaaed the cost of constructIng It to us than dunmlshed It, what 
specIa! Circumstances csused thls canal to be carried out for an unp'recedentedly small sum ?-The 
phYSICal Clrcumstances under whlch It was constructed were totally ihfforent from those of any 
of the great canals that w.e have been construetlllg smce. 

66~6. Totally ihll'erent from any of the smaller eanals?-What canals? 
6687 • .A:ily of the smaller canals put down m that return to whICh 1 was referring you on 

the last occasIOn ?-There are some of these smaller works, but they are really haldly worth 
consldenng. However, the fact IS. that, generally speakmg, the reason why the Ganges Canal 
has cost such a large sum of money is, first, that It IS SI;!: or eeven times 8slarge as the Jumna 
Canal The works on the Ganges Canal, m the next place, are, necessanly, of an extremely 
heavy charaoter, the physical dIfficultIes to he overcome, the engmeermg dUlicultJes to he 
overcome, are vastly greater, and the necessary expense also ~s vastly greater. , 

.6688. But then, allowing for all that, the Ganges Canal cost 15 times as much as the 
Eastern J umn& ?-I do not see myself, consldenng all thIngs, that the ihll'erence 18 so very 
strilnJlg. 

6689. 1 simply wanted to get at why this Canal copt so httle. Would you like to suggest 
acme further recommendations With regard to the form of keepmg these canal Aocounts ?-The 
last tbm!l' on whICh there was a conSIderable dISCUSSIon was, "That the I,Ilcome shall be held 
to include all mcrease of land revenue actually obtamed on Irrigated lands .. Then the ne;s:t 
proposal is, "That the increase of land revenue should be ascertsmed SImply by deducting from 
the actual revenue on the Irrigated lands from tlme to time the former revenue receIved before 
the irrigatIOn began, or hefore the Improvements charged to the Capltal Account were brought 
IOto operation." 

6690. "Before the irrigation began;" what do you mean, the Government irrigation, or 
the irllgation of tbe people tboemselves ?-I mean the Imgatton from the works to whlch tIus 
Account refers, of course. The reaaon for -that, and the nece5S1ty for It, 18 that, m Madras, where 
there IS no ihatmctlOn between the land revenne and the water rate, it 18 mrtremely ihfficnlt, 
t.lIIless you make some arbItrary rule of that sort, to get any Account at alL ' 

E691. If that instructIOn of yours were carried out, it is at once obvious to yon that YOll 
would credit these Irrtgatlon works with aU mcrease of revenue from whatever source It arose. 
It must be obVIOUS to you, for instance, that if the great deprecJatlOn m the value of money 
oontlDues, the price of agrIcultnral produce wcnld propcrtionately nse, and If It nses, the land 
revenue would proportionately be able to be raIsed, but you would creiht all that mcrease 
in the Land Revenue to the Iq1gation Works ?-That portion of It which is dne to lmg&tJOD I 
should. 
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CHAPTlIIl!. XIV. 669Z. Cnairmaft.] Pro r/Je4 for theportlon, not for the whole?-You have to ascertam wbot 
is due to migatlon. • .. 

t~JOB·GJlBDU. 6693. Mr. l'aflJcetl] How can yon do that by simply carrying out literully your instruc-
ll~=i;'~' tiona .. WIll you read that instructlon agam 1-" That the lDCrease of Land Revenue .bould be 

- ascertained, eunply by deductmg from the actual revenue on the llTIgated lands from tIme to 
U all tho 1Il<lI"0886 tune the former revenue receIved before the ImgatlOn began, or before the Improvements cbarged 

of Jarulrevenue, ...... to the CapItal Aooount were brought into operatton " , 
~m~,:, W:! 6694. Accordtng to that, It IS obVIOUS to you thll't it would iutroduce the fallacy wbich my 
ll'ngatedby tho work, questton pomts out ?-That 1$ perfectly true; and I Lrve /rIV8ll a reason for saying that I reoom. 
be cre<htocl to mlga- mended that. At the same time I should say that thl8l1 ... not been actnaJly done; that these 
non, the amoODt will were<oruy my recommendation&. \ , 
be fallacnono, &696. I do not WISh to seem to imply whether these recommendations are good Or bad; I 

simply pOIDt out to what result, as a matter of fact, th~J" lead, and I thmk my conclUSIOn IS a 
just one and a true one, IS It not? Have you put 8I1y qualification upon that m any subsequent 
paragraph?-.ljhave explamed why I proposed that. 1 say, at page 21, "If It be-s8,d that the 
increase of Land revenue on Irrigated lands whICh fonow the mtrcductton of IrngatH)n 18 not 
wholly to be attnbuted to the irngatton, but will partly depeud on that naturalmcrease of value 
in landed property whIch has noth1Og to do WIth tbe apphcatlon of IrrigatloU, the truth of the 
pOSItIOn may at once be conceded. llut, in reply, It must be wd that to dlstmgUlsh thiS part of 
the lDcre&Se of revenne frolll the other 18 qUIte ImposSIble; moreover, that,lf It could be done, 
It would not be worth whIle domg It. The object of the Government m draw10g ont Fmanclal 
'Retor)ia of"the,eort under dISCUSSIOn. is to enable It to amve at a clear knowledge of the conse
quencelJ ~ ~1B.outlsy of caPItal on these works 10 relation to Its 1Ocome after tbe outlay has 
~beell made.- The essentJal. thmg for the State, In a finanCial pomt of View, lB, that there shall 
be, IX! (such casee, an Improvement of the revenue immedIately con .. qnent 00 the outlay whICh 
sh';ll,at1east IiOver the mterest on that outlay. If thlB improvement takes place, never mmd by 
What}lIlUsee. the financtal safety of the operatton that hllll heen undertaken Will be secured. In 
ilhore, although the fallacy of the argument, pO.tt hoe ",0 propter Itoc, may, In th18 case, be 
adnlltted most fully, it must be added that the P08t Aoc is here, in fact, all tbat 18 Important, and 
that the preCIse amount o( theorettcal error introduced mto our calculatwns of the true profits 
of our llTlgataon works Will be absolutely small, and, for the purposes in View, qUIte unworthy 

'of nottce." 
• 6696. I want now to put thIS to you j suppose there is a depreciatIon in the vaIue of 

money 60 per cent., prices nse proportIonately, aod that pnces dollble; that IS a very likely 
: tbmg to occur in India; the revenue would, double, and, entuely 'indepeudent of imgabon 

works; and you would put doWn the whole of that mcrease to the results of lrogatlOn, and 
justify the expendIture becauSjllt would show eo large a retum, would you not 1-0£ oourse, 
Acccuots kept m that form might be so used, aod If they were eo used, they would be used 
foohshly. 

Wbonftbel\lW'gefor 6697 Then you say, do you not, tbat it is impoSSlble to separate what mcresse in tbe value 
imga~ 18 notaopa- of land anses froIlllmgatlDD and what anses from other causes mdependent of ImgatlOn l you 
;:"":n th the 18~: admit that 1-1 do not see any way of domg It. Where the charge for ImgatlOn IS not 
poo,jbli ..::; of as· separate from the land revenue, It seems to me that there is no pOSSIble way of amvmg at any 
"""'nmg what m· conclUSlons. 
J:.'7'~!h&.:U::' 6698. I will not argue the pomt with you j I understand you; but W'hat you recommend 
@1Ibon. is, that alllDcrease of land revenue, from whatever cau" ansing, on imgated land, should be 

put down to Imgatlon works, do not you ?-That 18 what 1 did recommend; but there 18 a 
subsequent paper to which I may refer sfter those ongmaJ proposals of mlDe were made; there 
was a furtber chscussion whIch took the form of the recommendations of a Comllllttee ofethe 
Secretary m the FmanCla! Department, the Secretary m the Home Department, and myself, 
on this very subject. Perbape, I mtght Just. bne/ly, say what that IS. 

6699. We need not go mto that,l thIDk. What IS your next recommendation 1-1 thmk 
that It 18 proper for me to read thiS, " For the AdmmlStralave Acconnts, we thlDk," (that 18 the 
CommIttee I spoke of) "that It cannot be doubted that eo much of the land revenue as can be 
dIsttnctly shown to be directly due to oanal irrigatIon should be shown as ca.oal uioom... The 
facts, eo far as they can be ascertlllned, should be accepted. Where the land revenue 18 fixed 
for a term of years, the canal sbare of that revenne would be the portIon which at the com
mencement of the term was charged on account of the ll'l'IgatJon, and no addition to the canal 
share would be Justified dunng the term, or until some actus! reVISion of the land revenue had 
been made, and then only on the same pnnClple." 

6700. Is there any other recommendation that you made with regard to tbe Forms 
of keepmg the Aooounts?-The other had reference to the General Account, "That 10 
the General Annual Aooount of Revennes and Expenditure, the present Head of Laud revenue 
be dIVIded mto two-Land Revenue Ordmary and Land Revenue Irrigated; Ind tbat the 
entire land revenue of ungated land, together with all dIrect revenue denved from irn"O'lItJoD 
works, he credited nnder the latter Head, and that all the correspondmg charges be dehJled 
in lIke manner." The mearung of that IS that at present, the General Acconnts of the 
Revenues of India ahow under the Head of Land Revenne a very large portIon of the revenue 
wmch 18 due to llT\gabon, and under the Head ~f Pubho V orks there IS a amall portIOn of that 
shown: and my desIre Willi, that the whole of t\.4 Revenu~ wmoh 18 due flo ungatJou should 
be shown together, winch, at preaent, It is not. 

3701. Is that all that you wtsh to say under that suuject ?-Ye». 
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6702 :AIr Cave -I suppose a great portIOn of the land whICh IS hrought under irrlga- CHAPTER XIV 
bou by the canals would be absolutely unclllturable wIthout IrrIgatIOn ?-Well, It mIght be; 
but not as a rule MAJOR GENERAL 

6703 What portIon IS brought mto cultIvatIOn by the Irngatton wOlk.1-1 thmk It is R bTRACnBY." •• 

Imposslhle to generalISe upon that In some pa.rts of the Country, for mstonce, lU Smd, 11th June 1872 
WIthout artiliClallrrlgatJon, cultIvatIOn IS Imposslbie, becanse there IS no I'am, but, m other parte Iud" •• t revenne 
of IndIa, the IrrlgatlOU merely sUPlllements the natural fall of ram. from ll'rlgatlOll 

6104 In those places wherlt it IS nottilosslble, there IS no land revenue at all, hefore the works 
Irngatton ?-N 0 , you may say th .. t the ~;nd Revenue depends enttrely upon the eXlStellce of 
the ur1j1;atlOll, which IS the case lU Smd. • • 

6i05 In such cases, the dlmlU,itlQtt m the valne of money wonld have no effect whatever 
npon the revenue of land that is not ~~I vated ,at all ?-Of eourse It would not, becaus~ there 
would be none. r , , #. • 

6728. Mr Ji'awcett.-Wlth regard to a questIOn which was put to you last time, is not 14th Juno 18'2 
thiS the fact, that, at the present bme, a Punjab Canal Act IS In operatton, and that Act, whICh 
IS actually m operatIOn at the present moment, gives yon the power to levy Compulsory Irn. 
gatIon Rates upon people, whether they wlsh.to use the water or noH-Under the CIrcum. 
stances that I mentIOned before I began my exatlllnatlon to.day, that I had not expected to 
have been called, and that I have brought no papers With me, 1 would rather postpone anslver. 
109 that questIon, If you Will allow me; I am, othermse, perfectly ready to go mto that matter 
most completely. • 

6729, I was Simply going to ask yon not on the pohcy, but as a mattt!:t ,.1t ;f~it 1':..[ 
obJect to answer a questIOn of that sort, WIthout explalDmg preCisely what are:t;bJ. !ti"n5litions,,: 
which ate referred to m the part of the Act which refers to that subJect. " f>' " , 

'''''''''+' ~:I.. • 6730 And also I should examme you, lD regard to that, upon the Compul~ <\,i\!JI9 ,!bich Tho co,t of .ome 
the Act sanctIOns, I heheve, but I wul pass to another part now; has not true bel),n 'll"iul,n IrrlgatIon wod" 
cllrrymg out vanous Jrrlgatton works. speakmg genelally as a matter of fact, tflat 'the of~nal evet;~~~y exc0e<4.· 
estImate for their cost has been, almost lDvanably, exceeded, and that, lD many cases, oli the.other :~\lIl~.u:Irf.b:';;I;;;;: 
hand, you have not been able to levy as high IrngatlOn rates as you supposed YOIl would be of. It~c ~tu,!,*. tor 
able to levy?-As regards some of the works that IS no doubt true, as regards a great many the P!,,~ctg 
others It IS not. " : 

6731. With regard to the Onssa Canal, is It not the case that the calculatIOns that ii 
would YIeld a large rate of Intelest were based on the suppositIOn that you would be able'tb 
levy an IlfIgatlon rate of Rs 2.8, and that the ImgatlOn rate has already been reduced t"l 
Re 1·8 ?-The Or188a Canals were not executed by the Government, and the deSIgns wele noll' 
made by officers of the Government, or ul)der its authonty, 01, so to speak, WIth ItS knowledge. 
The estimates of Revenue on which the shareholders of the Compilny onglDally camed ont those 
works were not only not approved by the Goverument, but were dlstlDctly discredited, m the 
strongest way. Further, when the Government took over tllOse works, they dId It, not lD the 
expectatIOn that there would be any ImmedIate return of revenue from the works, bllt feehng 
that, under the pecuhar circumstances m whICh the Company was placed, at the partICular tIme 
that the wOlks were taken over, whICh Immediately followed the' great Famme lD Onssa, thele 
was an oblIgatiOn put upon them to coutmue to ca'ry out the works lU the best way that was 
pOSSIble, and to do aUm theIr power, to spread lfrlgatlon lD those DIStrICts of Orissa whIch had 
Buffered so cruelly by reason ot' the Famme. 

6732 But, If the Government actually dIscredited the E,tlmlltes of thIS partlCnlar Canal 
Company or IITIgAotion Company, and placed no confidence ID them whatever, how cume It that 
they bought the Company at par, glVlng 400,000t. more than the qnoted market value of the 
shares, and, m addition to that, a bonus of 60 per cent ?-I thInk that the reasons whICh led 
the Government to that are to be found In a despatch of the Government of IndIa to the 
Secletary of State, whICh can be referred to. But, In gener .. l terms, the poSItion waS Simply 

, tills; th.t the Government of IndIa felt that It was essentIal to do somethmg, and to do SOme· 
thmg, at once. They had been, for a year or two, lendmg money to the Company for the purpose 
of adll11ttm~ the works bemg carrIed on, because the funds of the Company had come to an end, 
and It was perfectly clear that the Company could not raise any more money. If the GovelD. 
meut had not offered to t..ke over the works of the Company on what may be generally called 
hbelul terms, the necessary result must have been that a dlSCusslon would have heen got up 
wh,cb probably would have extended over yeals, and, meanwlule, the works IQ Orissa would not 
have been carllcd on; aud, nnder the peeuh"l cueumstances of that ProvlDce, the Government of 
lndll~ felt that It was ImpOSSIble that auy further delay should be permItted ID glVlDg all pos. 
Sible oompleteness to the system i JrngatlOn works wluoh the Company had begun. 

6992 Mr. Grant Dulf.-Now, have you anythIDg to say about the Compulsory Rat.lUg of 18th June 1~72 
he land for IrrigatIon, and about the motives for that proposal ?-Yes. ThiS questloQ was put CoIDDulsory ... bng 
o me at No. 6657." Does not the malnng of such a prOVISIOn as that indICate a convIction on for IrrigatIOn. 

he part of the Ind18n Government, that, If the people are left free to take water or not, as 
Illey please, canals Will not pay?" Now, I WIsh to explalD, In oonsequence of that questwn, 

1
1!d the tllrn that the answer to It and the subsequent questIons took, what really were the 
bJe~ts (I need not go very much lUto the nature of the Clause) of the Government III pro· 

JOSlUg any sucb Clauses lD that Act, and In giVIng the general form to the Act that was gIven 
o It. It 18 perfectly eVIdent that, when the Government nndertakes IrrIgatIOn works on a 
arge scale, It becomes most Important to see that they shall be made, If pOSSIble, financ18lly 
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CH \PTEJl. XIV. sattsfootory, and it therefore becomes neceesary to' aocertnlD what 18 the most just way of 
1II chargmg for the use of the water, and for the benefits thnt wIll be denved from the Irrigation. 

R. s~:~:.:·::-; Now, the degrees of benefit wblch are produced by llrlgatlOn works, are very various. Thers 
18th June iS72. • 18 no doubt that the person who constantly and dIrectly Uses the water 18 the person who 18 

- the most beDefited ; but I say that a man who has proVIded for him, in bme. of dIfficulty, It 

be:~:;:~tJo~~::';'~ canal, which he 18 able, at aDY tune, to use when a s~8on of drought comes, eay ODce ID 10 or 
eulbvators who UBe Once ID 16 years, 18 most dlstmctly, and ID a most ImpQ,;,tt>\lt degree, benefited by tbe eXist. 
It, but the whole ence of the canal, although, for a series of years, he Ls "'l7ake use of the water, It 18 a 
;~~~l'Y~W:~ChTh; henefit In the nature of Insurance Agam, not only ?~~'" gatlOn canal heDefit the IIldl. 
preventIDnof famme, VIdual cultivators who, constantly or perlOdlcally, uSjj1t\ 'ii.a benefits the whole Country In 

and of destruction of whIch the lITIgation goes on. The mere bet of fmtll.re )lfj.ts ~or.t form hemg Impossible in 
UltUed::;mgdrought, a D18tnct which was before hable to it, IS, In It.!i.'ilf,' .,,;'dr .ll1_l\t1!dvantsge. And aDother of the 
:to ":hol::::et. to very great contmgent advantages of these Irrlg.tIt!b 'W',,~ .iich bave to be senously con. 

sldered m adJnstmg the paymeDts that are to be made tor \hem, IS the foot that they prevent 
One of the first results of a dronght, whIch 18 the destructIOn of the agricultural emttle. By 
bavIDg a permanent stream of water flowmg through the Country, and by provldmg a pema. 
neDt and uDfalhng source of fodder for the cattle of the CouDtry, from one eDd of It to the 
oilier, you, practIcally, are able, under the most uDfavorable CIrcumstances, to support cattle 
111 the seasoDs In whIch the penodlcal ralDB fail. In these varIous ways, tbe beDefits of II canal 
extend far heyond those that are gIVen to the actual Qultlvator who, year by year, Irngat<ls bls 
field,. Wbether the GovernmeDt~m the measures it actually adopted, took the best pOSSIble 

1jOut!e 'olf not is, of course, II matter whICh 18 thoroughly open to dIscussIOn, but the .. mtentlOn 
"'~M 1!e4erwQUr to put the cbarge for these new Irrigation Walks, as far &8 posslhle au tho 
'J)is~ ... cW til wl\lct. *e works would be dIrectly advantageol!s and profitable ADd Lord M.~o 
'ex\oTjIS~qlbl.seJf, 1IIOst plainly, in thiS way when these ClaDses were dtBCUSBed lD th" L~g.slatJve 
Cou1ll!il .. :.· Hl' 5al<l..: "It is perfectly unreasonahle that the people of Madras or of Bombay ehould 
be m>.til;,z<l,.l'ay for the benefits, In the shape of IrrigatIon, whIch are gIven t{) the IDh.bltante 
of the- N<>tth. Western ProVInces; so far lIS It IS posBlhle, let us apporhon the burden among 
those>'p~Jlle"who obtam the beDefits." It IS perfectly opeD to dlBCu8B1on whether the 'partl. 
cular 1II;IIal¥re that was proposed Wall ilie best pOSSIble for arnVlng at that end; but the Inten· 
tion or the Govel"Ilment of IndIa was a tboroughly honest mtentlOn, alld, as the Secretary of 

,Sllate, who IS supreme in these matters, has expressed h18 opmlon that It IS not deSirable to 
, ltIaiutam the plan, I thInk that the question has been closed, and that nothing more need be 
r said by me on the subJect. 
• 6993 Have you anythmg more yon want to say upon irrIgation ?-I think that is all 
, r should care to say regardIDg the IrngatIon works. 

,i 'A '<omJ!'b.~'rytate 6994 Mr. J B. Sm~t") Yon conSider that thispnnelple of malong the owners of land 
~~ '~'~?*'nsil::;':through which the Irrlgatrou river passes pay a certaJn sum for It 18 a sort of lDBurance agrunst 

,og<t,,"\,I41ne. ' • 'fllmlDe ?-I do, deCidedly. • 
,,' ~lI!~~ ~S7~. 7061. Mr EaBiwick.-Mr Geddes says that Orissa would be much benefited by the irrigatIOn 
,. , works, prOVIded that the cost of the IfrlgatlOn works was DOt defrayed by On •• a I suppose 

you would admIt that, but do you thmk that those IrrigatIon works would pe benefiCIal, DOt
Wlthstandmg the addltlonal taxatIon WhICh, of conrse, they must Impose upon Oms., &8 upon 
all India ?-I thIDk that there IS every reason to suppose that those works WIll, eventually, be 
profitable; and, If I may be allowed to take ilie Opportuhlty, Ii propo, of that observation of 
Mr Geddes, I wtll read II sentence from II speech that Lord Mayo made on tbe recent passlDg 
of the Canal Act; he saId thIS' "It has occnrrell to me throughout the whole of th18 dlBcus.lon, 
that a sort of anXIety IS apparent that, lD an expendIture whIch IB lDooned for tbe 801e benefit 
of fl patlCular class or DIstrIct, some other class or dIstant ProVInce ought to partake In the 
lIablhtIes, and should, under cemm Clttllmst&nces, he made to pay. ThiS puts me m mmd of 

.the old saylDg of Sydney Smith, 'Chanty IS common to manlond. A. sees B. In d18tress, and 
he 18 most BDXlOUS that C. should reheve him.'" . 

7203 Mr FawceU.-You kIndly said that YOD wODld give me informallon on two pomte 
OD whIch you were not prepared to do so when last I exammed you, nanlely, lirst, the exact 
nature of these PUDJab CaDal Acts Do I Dot gIve a correct desCriptIOn when I say that ODe 
Act was passed when you were connected WIth the Government of IndIa, and was afterwards 
dIsallowed by the Secretary of State, contairung pronslOns that, If the canal dId Dot pay seven 
per cent., the people wbo dId not use the water should be taxed for It or, compelled to use It 1-
As I stated before to Sll Charles W lDgfield, It 18 a mistake to talk abont two Acts, there were 
not two, only ODe. 

7204. Was not that a clause in the Act ?-It was somethlDg of that sort. 
7205. I am not gomg to cODdemn the Act, but B1mply to get at the facts, and I WIll 

draw my own coDcluslons ?-That IS what I w18h to do tou, aDd therefore I Bay, as you have 
not represented the precise form of the Act, I would hke to show wbat It IS: here IS Section 44 
of the Act as It WIIS p&BBed. 

7206. Are you referring to the Act that _s dlSallowed by the Secretary of Stete ?-No 
Act bas been dIsallowed by the Secretary of SJ;ate. 

7207 I took It from your former eVidence; you dId Dot deny the exIstence of two 
Acts ?-Sll Charles Wmgfield tned to persuade me th.t tbere were two Acts; and I endeavoured 
to explam that there were not i and 16II1d, qUlte plamly, that there was one Bill brought m, 
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tlll).t a copy of the draft of that Bill was sent to the Secretary of State; that he objected to ClLU'TER XIV. 
certam parts of It; that tbe discussIOn continued, and tbat, eventually, the Bill, whICh had been -
brought m as a BIll to apply to the North-Western ProvJDces, Oudh, the PunJab and tbe M~JO" G"""BAL 
Central ProvlDces, was passed lUI apphCllble only to the PunJab, and the Act winch became lit21.~"t'::'~~7'i '. 
luw, and whICh 18 law, m fact, at the present nm., IS thIS Act whIch I have got here; on that 
bemg sent to the Secretary of State, he saId be contmued to object to those parts winch he had, 
before, objected to i but he saId tha!t(t would be mconvement to ilisallow an Act WhICh had 
already come IDto operanon on ~~1i,J. n;\*ter as this, and thelefore he requested that the 
Government, of Ind", would re~l, tltat vorbon of It which he mentIOned. 

7208. Then It comes to the p.!.rrlf it:Jhg, that what took place Is thl8' there was a BIll 
subIDltted to the Secretary of Sta~'~U,t. ~l,l was altered by him, an Important Clause was 
lett out, and the BIll as altered fs.1\'.'1l ~4e ;tct m operatIOn; that descnbes It correctly, does It 
not ?-It descnbes It mcorrectlti. ftIl' .ti<lV",nji General m Council has the power of passmg 
laws for India, and be passed a law;,An6 thiS Act, m my hands, 18 the law at the present tune, 
unless It bas been repealed smce. The Secretary of State satd that he would not dISallow the 
law, whICh he has the power to do, but llSked that the Government of Ind,a would repeal this part. 

7209 A certatn Act was passed by the Governor General m CouncIl ill Incha ; that 1 
should call Act No.1 i It was subIDltted to the Secretary of State, he did not dISallow the Act, 
but suggested or recommended or ordered a certam Clause to be repealed, and the Government 
of India actmg upon that suggestion, that Clause. was repealed ?-N 0, It has Dot been repealed 
to the best of my behef up to the present time j the Government of India has not had tooe to 
do It, but It Will be repealed. • ; II' 

7210. Whether It has been repealed, or ha~ not been repealed, there are two Acts. w')ifoif':' 
are ilifferent; one of them IS the Act as It was passed by the Governor General', '1lri 'oft!er' o~ 
them 18 the Act which will be what the Act would be as suggested to be aJtered'B'jr ihe '~iefr. 
tary of State ?-1 do not tlnnk that 1 can gIve any other answer. ~ 'f ' , ... 

1211. What was the Act ongmally passed by the Government of In'd"~'on ~h9s pomt 1 
Without troubhng the Committee, you can descnbe It m general terms. I h~ve l(jjlk~ 'at the 
Act, and I beheve nune IS a correct descnptlOn ?-1 cannot undertake to give a 'g~~ral de.' 
scriptIOn of this part of the Act. I should be extremely sorry to have to deteElbe..)ll '!' gimerai 
terms to thIS Comnuttee the substance of the Ballot Bill. I am particular m'a:y'bl'g thiS, , 
beClluse 1 find that 1 have been misconceived when I have gIven answers snch as I naturally.; 
gIve off-hand; I am not an orator, I am not practised m publIc speakmg, and not able to pu~ \ 
mto a few words the substance of a document of thiS descnptlOn Wlthont any warnmg or any I 
preparatIOn j I cannot do It; and the result will he, If I attempt to do It short, of that, I shull bl' ~ 
misconceived. '!- • 

7212. Will you read the paragraph, then ?-" At any tIme not less than five years after" 
the commencement of IrfigatIon from any canal, the Local Government may order an mqUlry to ,s 
be made, by an officer appOlnted for that purpose, Into the conditIOn I)f such canal, and th0\ 
IrngatIon therefrom. If, upon the report of such officer, the Local Government IS satisfied tha,tJ 
the owners or occuplel'S of lands Irrlgable by such canal bave not made reasonable use of the 
CIlJU).I for purposes of IrngatIon, the Local Government may, WIth the prOVlous sanctIOn of the 
Gov~rnor Generalm CounCIl, Issue a NotificatIOn m the offiCial Gazette, declarIng that the owners 
of such lands, wltlnn local l,mits to be specIfied m the N otlficatton, shall be chal ged WIth a Spectul 
Rate, 1ICC0rdmg to the prOVISions heremafter contalDed." That IS Section 44. 

7213. Now, I ask you, IS It not a fatr mterpretatton of' that, that If the people do not 
make what the Local Government define as reasonable use of the water, they shall be compelled 
to use It or to pay for It 1-1 thmk not; there 18 no reference whatever to compelling them 
to make use of the water. 

7214. They are to pay for It?-That IS II totally dIfferent thmg. 
1215 What 18 tl1e1'6 to modify that mterpretalilon i anythmg in the subsequent proVI

SIons 1-" No such Special Rate shall exc.ed one rupee per half-year per acre of land m 
_ respect of winch the rate IS cburged No such SpeCial Rate shall he oharged m respect of anY' 

land, If, durlUg the year or half-year, (as the case may be) m respect to which such 
yearly or half-yearly rate might otherwtSe be claimed, water suffiCient for the Irrtgatlon of such 
land has not been supplted when required by the owner or occupier thereof. For the purposes 
of SectIOn 44, land shall be deemed 1l'1'Igahie by & canal when the followmg condlnons are 
comphed With in respect thereto: (aJ That It 16 cultivated, and not Irngated, (b) that the 
net aunual value of the produce of the land, or the productive powers thereof, WIll be m
creased by the Irnganon thereof by canal water, after deductmg all necessary cbarge in culn
vatmg the same, conveYing the water thereto, and paymg all Government charges m respect 
of such IrrIgalton, (c) that the DIVISIOnal Canal Officer shall have tendered to the Occnpler or 
Owner thereof a supply of canal water suffiCient for the Irrlgatlon thereof m the manner 
customary In the lITlgntlOn of land from a canal; (dl that the DIVlSlonal Canal Officer shall 
have offered to the said Occupier or Owner to construct the works necessary for conveymg the 
water to the said land under SectIOn 16; or (If the said Occupier or Owner shull so prefer) 
to apply the provlSlons of Sections 21, 22 and 28 for the construction or transfer of a water
course. or shall have tendered nn advance of money suffiCient to prOVide for the constructIon of 
the said works, such advance to be repayable 1U conformity With the Rules for recoverIng ad. 
vances made under the Act for the tIme bemg m force, as to advances for ooprovements III land" 

1216. None of those provISIons alter the mterpretatlOn tbat I have placed on the Act?
That, I suppose, everybody has a rIght to Judge for htn1Sel£ 
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CSA.l'Tlm XIV. 7217. Do you think they do younreIC?-1 am not prepared to say wbat yonr interpl'l'ta. 
tion 18. If you desue me to answer the questaon whether I could apply spectfioally to th,. 

:-::::.::.:: .... part of the Act, the words that you have applied to It, I should say, No. 
Ilst June JJJ7l1. 7218. Does the Act d,stlOotly contemplate, under certaIn circumstances, that, if people do 

not use the water, they shall be charged a rate ?-Certainly. , 
7219. Was not a proVISIon passed In tillS Act (I WIll try to he accurate), or was It not 

in tbts Act, that gave the Government the power of ob\BlnlDg compulsory labor ?-In th'l 
Aet there 18 what, no doubt, you refer to. I can s .. y furttie~ that the Secretary of State, w,th 
the adVICe of hIS Counetl, has allowed that part of the Ali .. stand; and aloo that, ID wntmg 
to the Government of Indm, he h&S recommended that t~' Adt. WIth the exceptIOn of the parts 
whICh I have read, SectlOlls 44 to 49, shall bemade'4Iopp!tp;lble totbe North.\Vesterll ProVlDc"". 

"mpulsotylabor. 7220. So tbat the only pOint on wluch I was 1I0t corrl!Ot ii, that thIS Compulsory Labour 
WIU have a WIder apphcatton than I supposed ?-But I shauld' edd that II CompUlsory Labour," 
the expressIOn you used, IS a very vague term; and therefi>re, I had better read the port of the 
Act whICh refers to It, because, whtle, III one sense, it lS Compalsory Labour, III another sense It ,s 
not so. There IS alii obhgatton to labour, but It IS only that, or what I should call a Statutory 
Obhgation. The words of the Act are as follows: II Fo,' the purposes referred to in thlS part, 
the word' labourer' 10eludes persons who exerCIse any handICraft which shall be specified In 

roles to be made 1n that b~hal£ by the Local Government. In any D,strlCt ID whIch a canal or 
drainage work IS projected, constructed or mamtallled by Governmeot, the Locnl Government 
may,l.ftt thmks fit, dlreot the DeputyCommlsslooer to ascertalD the propnetors, snb.propnetol'll 
or [.moel'll, whose VIllages or estat"" are, or wtll be, 10 the Judgment of the Deputy CommlS. 
liio6er, benefited by such caual or dramage work, and to set down III a LIst, haVIng due regard 
td t~ CIrcumstances of the DIstrIct and of the several proprietors, sub'proprletors, or farme, s, 
j;hg ,numho,r bf' lall01lrerB whICh shall be formshed by any of the saId persons, JOlDtiy or several. 
ly,'tiom anI, such village or estate, for employment on .. ny such ca.nal or dralDage work when 
reqUIred as, hereinafter, provided. The D~puty ComlDlBBloner may, from time to tIme, add to or 
alter such 148t or any part thereof. When It .. ppears to a DIVISIOnal Canal Officer duly author. 
jsed by the Local Government, that, unless some work IS immediately executed, senons InJury 
wIll happen to any Canal or Dramage Work, whereby the proper operatton of such Canal or 

,J)t'lUnllge Work WIll be stopped, or so much lDterfered WIth as to prevent the estabhshed course 
,iilf IrrigatIOn or dramage bemg contmued, or to cause sudden and exlenslve pubhc lOJUry, 
lind that the laboure, S necessary for the proper executIOn thereof, cannot be ohtamed, 10 the 

: ord.lljary m .. nner, wlthlD the tIme that can be allowed for the executIon of euch work so as to 
aVOId such consequenees, the s8dd Officer may reqUIre any persOIl named In such LIst to furnISh 

,so, many labourers (not exceedIng the number whICh, IIccordlllg to the sald LIst, he IS Imble to 
,""upply), as to the saId Officer seems necessary for tbe ImmedIate executIOn of such work . 
• Every reqUIsItIon so mOOe shall be in Writing, and shall state the nature and locahty of 
~'the work to be doue; the number of labourers to be supphed by the person npon whom the 
"requlSltloD IS made; the approxImate ttme for whIch, and the day on whloh the lahourers w,ll 
be requIred, and a copy thereof shall be ImmedIately sent to the SuperiutendlDg Canal Officer for 
the mformataon of the Local Governmenb. The rates to be paId to auy suoh labourers, 10 exee's 
of the Inghest rates paId in the neIghbollrhood for Slm,lar work, shall be fixed by the Local 
Government, and the payment shall extend to the whole pertod durlDg which any such labourer 
is absent from hIS ordinary home. The Local Goveromellt may d,rect that the prOVISIons of 
thIS part shall be apphcable to any DIstnct, or part of a DistrIct, for the purpose of effectlDg 
necessary annual SIlt clearances.' When any requISItIOn has been made on .. ny such person, 
every labourer ordlDsnly reSIdent WithIn the v,llage or estate of such person shall he IIa.ble to 
supply, and to contlDue to supply, hiS labour, for the purposes aforesaId" And then, under 
the head of Offences and Penaltaes, there IS thIS enactment: .. Whoever, WIthout proper 
authortty, and voluntanly, Vlolatf..s any -ltale made under thlS Act, for breach whereof a penalty 
may be mourred, shall be hable, on coll'~lOn before any MagIstrate, to a line not exceedmg 

, fifty rupees, or to ImprISonment not exceedmg one montb, or to hoth.» 
7221. You correctly descnbethat as, nnder certaIn circumstances, a statutory obltgatton 

to labour ?-Yes, I thmk so. 
A CODlpul.ory ... 00 7222 Now WIth reference to these Acoounts, which in future years will he made lip .J 

for UTlgatlOD would thIS Punjab Act18 III operatIOn, a part (If the reeelpts WIll be receIpts for watet whICh has 
&:~~~::!:e been voluntarIly taken, and part of the receIpts WIll be VIrtually a tax; I do not say wbeth~r 

, properly or Impropetly, but vlrtu&lly, a tax leVIed IIpon people who dId not make use of the 
water. I want to know whether the receIpts for water used, and from thIS tax, wtll be both 
lumped together and be quoted to show the net profits of the work ?-& I have told yoo, that 
part of the Act IS gomg to be repealed, and WIll aot come mto operation. 

7223. The Government of India, however, WIShed it to be done as I have descrIbed it?
Of course, such receIpts If realISed would have appeared &S Canal Reveuae, certainly. 

7224. A tax ?-You may call It II Tax if yon Itke; I call It a Rate; I do not know exactly 
what you mean by a Tax. , 

7225. I mean a payment levied by the Government against persollS' WIShes ?-Is a Water 
rate a Tax? ' •• 

7226. Bnt they uee the water?-Bnt in many towns, if I am not miSIoformed, there are 
rates put upon people who do not use the water. 

7227. A rate lS another form ofa tax ?-If It is, then it is .. Tax In this case. 
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COMPULSORY RATES ON IRRIGATION WORKS. 

5558 Lord Laftlt'ence ]-:But you have expressed an opinion that you would not compel the CHAPTER XIV. 
people to take water unless they hked; you object strongly to the policy of ImposlOg a Com-
pulsory Irngatlon Rate; and you are probably aware that the Government of India are so ex- LORD LAwmoNOl<. 

tremely doubtful, at the pre~ent time, of many of their Imgatton works paying (and some of ~TR JUNE 1873 
them undoubtedly have not paid), that they actually inserted a Clause, In an Irrigation BIll lately , 
so httle was their confidence 10 their success, saylDg that If the scheme did not produce 7 A compulsory rate 
per cent., the people should pay for the water, whether they took It or not. 1£ It Is necessary ~~o~~:;o~~: 
to resort to such Compulsory Powers as that, is It certain that the people would take the especbent. 
water; and if they did not take it, would It prove a great finanCial success ?-I have no • 
doubt, m my own mlDd, that they would take the water; but what I do admit, whICh I have 
already said In a prenous examination, IS that It takes time {or them 00 take the water as 
they ought to do, and as they would do when they apprecIate it; when they see the great 
value of the water, they, gradually, learn to appreciate Its value, they see that their crops are 
doubled, trebled, and perhaps quadrupled, and that, mstead of bemg only able to grow 
lOfenor crops, tbey Mn grow very valuablll crops; In that way, the advantages of irrigation 
become apparent to them, and then, In course of tIme, they take the water very extensively. 
I do not thmk that It was fair to argue tbat because the Government adopted an erroneons 
pohcy m the way that you have deSCribed, therefore that 18 an eVidence that ImgatIon would 
not pay; I am convinced m my own mmd, not from theory, but from expeneoce, that 
IrrIgation from canals would pay, and largely, where it IS conducted In a proper economIcal 
way. 

5559. I am not quoting this law or th18 proposition of imposing .. Compulsory Rate, 
whether the people use the water or not, as a proof that the IrrIgatIOn works would- not 
pay, but I thIDk that It affords eVIdence that, at any rate, the Government thought they 
would not paYi because, otherWise, they would not gratuitously have ever inserted such a 
Clause in the proposed Act t--Of COUl'1!e, there 18 a great dealm what you say 00 thIS POlOt, 
but I am Inclined to think that Governmeot came to that conclusion in somethIDg hke thIS 
way: they felt that there was a strong party d18IDchned and adverse to the constructton of 
theBe Canals; and they thought It was so Important for the good of the Country, that canals, 
m many places, should be constructed, that rather than run the nsk of the system of extend
Ing canals through the country belDg put a stop to, they preferred enactlDg that law. They 
enme to that conclusIOn; but I think It waS an erroneous conclUSIOn. It was suggested, lD my 
time, to do the very same thlDg; and I fully conSIdered It and talked It over wtth men of ability 
and expenence In IndIa, and who thorol)gbly understood the subJect, and tney agreed WIth 
me In thlnkmg that It was not necessary. 
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CRAPl'ER XV. 

ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN BENGAL. 

PAPERS RELATING TO THE LEVY OF A ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN BENGAL. 

(HOllE DEPARTMENT.-EDllCAnoN.-No. 17 OF 1869) 

To H.a Grace the Right HonouraU .. 1M Dille. of Argyll. K. T., H/Jt' MOJelt!!'I Secretary of Stal, 
lor Ind.a, JPort W.tham, Slot Decpm6er IB69. 

CHAPTER XV. My LoRD DUXE,-With OUI' despatches noted on the margin, we t1'llns-
- mitted to Her Majesty's Government a copy of correspondence with the 

C.::::;·tl~~. ~:~. Government of Bengal on the subject of providing frOIp. local sourccs the 
No 7. dated 2nd means of extending elementary education among the masscs of Bengal, and 
;{,.~d t:~..,,;'~8~ of constructing and mmntaining roads and other works of public utility. 

We were assUI'ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, that' His Honor would apply 
himself tcJ the consideration of the measures necessary for the imposition of 
the proposed Local TaxatIOn, and the correspondence terminated WIth the 
expressIOn of OUI' hopet that no delay would be allowed to take place in the 
adoption of the requisite Legislative Proceedings In the Council of the Lieute
nant.Governor. 

2. Sir Stafford Northcote, in his despatch of the 28th October 1868, No. 22, 
expressed his full approval of the proceedings of the Government of India, as 
reported in the despatches above mentioned, and added that he would awrut 
with interest, our further communications on the subject. 

S. We now transmit for your Grace's information a copy of further corre
spondencet with the Government of Bengal. 

4. In OUI' original letter to the Government of Bengal, No. 237, dated the 
25th April 1868, we declared that we dechned to dlsCUBS, any further, the ques
tion of the necessity of providing elementary instruction for the masses of 
Bengal, or whet4.er the charge ought, or ought not, to fall upon the Imperial 
Revenues, and we stated that, while we would always be ready to view in the 
most liberal spirit all questions that might arise, and to afford every help that 
the Governmpnt could reasonably be expected to give, we would" declIne, in 
future, to listen to any proposition the effect of which would be to throw upon 
the State the main burden of the cost of educatmg the people of Bengal." 
We beheved, on receipt of the letter No. 1520, dated 13th May 181;8, that the 
Lieutenant.Governor had fully accepted the policy thus laid down by the 
Government of India; but we have now learned, With extreme regret, that this 
belief was incorrect. 

5. The letter of the Government of Bengal of the Soth April last, in which 
the whole ques~on of the policy of imposing a Local Cess on lands is discm,8cd, 
and the objections of the Lieutenant-Governor to such a Cess stated, must be 
read with its enclosures, The conclusion arrIved at by His Honor (paragraph 
33) is "that a Separate Tax for Education in the Permanently.settled DistrICts 
is very unadvisable." At the same time, His Honor observes (Paragraph 88) 
that he "is prepared to admit the necessity of a Local Tax upon land for the 
maintenance and construction of Local Roads." 

6. It was deemed expedient to dispose of the latter question, separately and 
at once. We have accordingly requested§ the Lieutenant-Governor to take 
the necessary steps for imposing a Local Cess upon the land for the maintenance 

• Letter from Offie.ahng Soc,.,. •• ", U. GOVE<Dment of _ ... ~ No 1520. dated 13th 11011869. 
t Letter to Bengal. No 811, dated 6th Jone 1868. 
:t From Bengal. No 176M, dated 30th Apnll869, and .. e1 ... u..... _ 
To Bengal, No 586, <lated 80tb l!eptemoo, IBW. and end_ ..... thereon to Publtc 1\ ..... end Fioanc"" v.p.rt. 

menta, N .... 587 ODd 531l. 
§ Letter to Bengal. N .. 536, dated 30th s.ptember 1869 
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and construction of Roads. We have been moved to adopt this course- by the CHAPTER XV. 
following consIderations. We en.tirely maintain the determination. expressed Gov"" ..... ,... OB 

In our letter to the Government of Bengal of the 25th Apnl1868, No. 237, INDIA 

not to dIscuss the question of Local TaxatIOn any further. Nothing, in our 31st December 1866. 

opimon, would be gained by replying, in detail, to the letter now received from 'b~~tr a ~cal c~ 
the Bengal Government: the only result to be anticipated is further delay. posed ,:Low:..en Ii':::. 
Considering, moreover, that nothing call be done in this matter without legis- ~~ ~ !~:d:':":":; 
lation, the Government of India is placed in a drfficult position. We cannot addition to the rate 

force the Bengal Council to legislate; and it would be hardly expedient to legis- ~vet!:e';~ngW~:~~ 
late on such a purely local matter in the Council of the Governor General, and ,. req .... d for edo· 
in OpposItion to the views of the Local AdministratIOn. This last difficulty, cat,ouel pnrposes 

however, will be greatly diminished, if not altogether removed, after the Local 
Council has passed a measure Imposing a Cess on the land for the construction 
of roads. When this has been done, a mere addItIOn, to the rate of the Cess 
will, possibly, gIve everything that IS required for educational purposes. 

7. We have informed the Lieutenant-Governor that he will be again ad
dressed In regard to the Educational Cess; but that we adhere in all respects to 
the views expressed in our letter of the 25th April 1868 on the subject. We 
have postponed making any further Immediate communicatIOn with the view 
of, first, dIstinctly ascertaining the vIews of Her Majesty's Government. 

8. In our Educational despatch No. 14, dated the 18th October last, we 
have, very fully, reviewed the general subject of the educatIonal expenditure, and 
the educational policy, of the Government of India. Your Graee will learn 
from that despatch. that we contemplate considerable reductIons in the former, 
espeCIally in the matter of higher education; and that, for financial reasons, 
it is more than ever ilpperative that the cost of primary vernacular education 
should be defrayed from Local Resources. If this prinCIple is to be thoroughly 
adopted, it is essential that no exception should be made in favor of any SIngle 
Province. 

9. We feel compelled, moreover, to differ largely from the views expressed 
in the letter of the Government of Bengal of the 30th April 1869. as to the 
propriety and possibility of levying a Tax: for Local Purposes in the Province 
of Bengal. 

10. The Lieutenant-Governor's arguments as regards the unfairness of tax
ing the land for the education of that small percentage of the non-agricultural 
co=un.ity which is included in the rural populatIon need not be discussed 
here. Tills point has not been found to involve any practical difficulties in 
ProvInces in which the Cess is already imposed; and, even if it were otherwrse 
in J3engal, means might easily be deVIsed of levying a small additional 
payment from the N on-agricultural Community who will benefit by the village 
schools. 

11 In any cas~ the children of forty millions of the people of a great The cblidren of 

Province, nine-tenths of whom are supposed to belong to the agricul!ural ~~~ ... Ir:r0": o~..:: 
classes, reqUIre to be educated, roads have to be made, and, by samtary prOVInce, BlUe·tenth. 

measures. life has to be saved. The real question, therefore, is. are we jus- ~ ;:;h'b0\o" ';:;)h 
tIfied in levying a Cess and making it mainly chargeable on the landed pro- agrlCnlt~:g cl •• ,..': 

_ perty of the Pr.ovince ? ~:l~:'~ ~eed~,,:; 
12. The Lieutenant-Governor argues (paragraphs 7 to 10) that, although made, and by Ball,

the Cess has been imposed voluntarily on the landowners of the Permanently-::! to "!. .. :r.~ i'~: 
settled DIstrICts of Benares, yet it would be quite futile to attempt to levy the real go;"";: ther .. 

same tax: as a voluntary ~easure in Bengal. We do not wish. to deduce any~.l:d lB;oar~cv;:nr~ 
argument from the Cess leVIed In Benares We are qUIte of OpInIOn, however, c ... and making ,t 
that voluntary taxation cannot be relied on to support a sound system of mOlnly cborgeable DO 

• a the landed property 
popular education. ThIS conclusion was arrived at ill 1859, and hali been 01 the provm •• ? 

confirmed by all subsequent experIence, and notably in },[adras, where the 
expenment of relying on voluntary efforts has had a full trial. 

13. But. while holdmg the opinion abovementioned, and while calling 
special attention to the ill effects of .. compromising the dignity of Government 
by placing Government servants in the light of unfortunate and often unsuc
cessful applicants for pecuniary ,contributions for objects which the Govern
Ulent is, confessedly. very anxious to promote," the LIeutenant-Governor (para
graph 37) nevertheless states that, if the Compulsory Cess be abandoned (as he 
urges), .. he is fully prepared, On his part, to do all In hIS power to reduce the 
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CBAPTElt XV. Imperial contributions by calling upon priIJate munlficence to bear a continually 
Gcm!m<IIBl<T oy increa8ing share of the ea:pefl8ell of "zoher education." We are unabls to reoon. 

ilmu oue these apparently opposite oonolusions. 
8lst De ...... her 1869. 14. The objeotions urged in paragraphs 10 to 19 of the let~er are not to 

tbe principle of a Cess on the landholders for the education or the agrioultural 
population; but are based on the difficultIes of detail in apportioning that Cess 
fairly. No doubt there are great ~lfficulties. Many persons deriving profits 
from land not inherited sinoe the Permanent Settlement, have possibly paid the 
market price for the land under an impression that the Permanent Settlement 
rendered any further Imperial Impost on the land impossIble. To suoh persons 
the proposed Oess may appear 8S an additional and speoml taxation; and the 
question is whether the terms of the Permanent Settlement really bar such 
taxation? We think that Artiole VII- of the Permanent Settlement not only 
does not bar suoh taxatiou, but may fairly be interpreted to contemplate it, 
always havmg regard to the fact that suoh speoial and additional taxation 
be not for Imperial purposes, bllt for the benefit of the Agrioultnral Classes 
only. 

15. But the answer to the general objections as to the right to impose a 
Cess and the means of levying It is to be found at the close of the letter of 80th 
April, wherem it is said .. that his Honor is prepared to admi~ the necessity of 
a Local Tax upon land for the mamtenance and construction of Local Roads." 
This tax, it is clear, must be paid by the very persons whom it is 'considered 
unjust to tax for education, and on whom the apportionment of the rate of 
charge is, owing to the complexity of Tenures and sub.tenures, thought to be 
such an insuperable difficulty. 

16. We now prooeed to notioe the objections raised in paragraphs 20 to 25 
of the letter. The Lieutenant-Governor lays great stress on an argument, 
drawn from the works of Mr. Mill, that the land revenue in Inwa is not 
taxation at all, but is Ii portIon of the rent reserved, from the beginning, by the 
State; (2) that the Government demand on the land can be inoreased in 
other parts of India, beoause there the State .. has never waive~ the nght of 
retaining to itself suoh portions as it may think proper of the increase of 
rent," and that, on t~ aocount, the so.called Oesses in Northern and Western 
India are really not taxation proper at all, but only portions of the Imperial 
demand, whioh the Government might have taken entirely to itseJf, but which 
it has preferred to set aside for local purposes; (8) that, as the Imperial de. 
IDand in Bengal has been fixed and determmed by law, any Cess now imposed 
would differ from the Cesses in Northern Inwa, and be taxation proper on the 
land, whereas, according to Mr. MIll, the Permanent Settlement exaotly places 
the Government of Inwa, by express stipulation, m the very position whIoh the 
Government of England is placed, by mere desuetude of the exeroise of its 
right, owing to the land tax in England not having varied.since the beginning 
of the last century; that is to say, the land tax in England cannot (aooording 
to Mr. Mill) be raised, because the Government has not raised it for 160 years, 
still less, in Bengal. can it be raised, not only because it has not been raised for 
nearly 80 years, but, also, because the Government, nearly 80 years ago, 
speoially agreed not to raise it; (4) finally, Mr. Wilson and SIr B. Peacook are 
quoted to show that the landowners in Bengal cannot be subjected to any Special 
~'axation, bllt only to "a general tax that applies t,o all others," 

17. The quotation from Mr. Mill appears t{) us to have no kind of appli. 
cation to the point at issue. His remarks, as the context shows, relate en~irely 
to Imperial Taxation for Imperial Purposes; whereas the Cess proposed to be 
raised in :Bengal is purely a Local Cess for Local Purposes, and will not oome into 
the Imperial Exchequer at all. Indeed, the main drift of the argument is that 
the land Bhould bear some of the burdens of the increasing requirements of the 
progress of society. because the landlords "grow richer, as it were, in theIr 
sleep, without working, risking, or economising;" and thlS is exaotly the view 

• .&rt .. 14 VII -To prevent any muooJlBtrlletJon of thel<>..gomg ArtlcJ ... the Governor General m CcnmcU tlu ... 
it Decossary to make the followmg declamaons to the ZemuuWs, mdependent Talookdarl, and other octaal propnetoR 
of land -

It bemg the duty of the RlIlmg Power to protect all cluoeo of people, and. more partwularly. Ib ... who, from Ib ... 
oltuabon, .... moot helpl .... the Governor General m Councll will, wbenever he may deem" propez. """"* .... b IUgulor 
_DB .. he may tIunk Decossary fw the protect>on and ... I1a .... of the dependent talookdan. ryot., and other cultt. 
_ of the son. and DO ZemlDdar. mdependen' Talookdar. or other actual propnotor of lAnd. ,ball be ""ttUed, on tI.lo 
........ t, to make ADy obJ_ to the cbecharge of the Axed _ .. 1w:b Ib.,. have MpeC\lvelr agnod 10 pa1. 
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'of the Government of india. Moreover, as noticed above, all these objections CnAPTElL XV. 
to the levy, on the bnd, o! a Cess for Educatwn apply equally to the levy of a Gov""-;;;,,,,, o. 
Cess for Roads, and the LIeutenant-Governor agrees to levy a Cess for Roads. IlmIA 

18. The first positIon taken up by the Lieutenant-Governor it IS unne. 818t December 1869. 

cessary to discuss; for it IS immaterIal to his argument. 
19. The gist of that argument is, that, the Cesses being in reality a mere 

portion of the bnd revenue, and the amount of that lo.md revenue haVlng been 
l1mited in Bengal, it is not competent to Government to impose them. On the 
other hand, it IS argued that no lImitation on the amount of land revenue has 
been, elsewhere, imposed, and that, therefore, their imposition, elsewhere, is 
jusWiable. But the fallacy of this argument is two-fold,-lt is not accurate to 
say that Government has not, temporarily or permanently, waIved its right 
anywhere out of Bengal to its share of the rent beyond certain l1mits, neither 
are the Cesses really part of the land revenue. 

20. For example, in the CIrcular regardmg the Seharunpore Settlement 
issued by the late Lleutenant-Governor of the North·Western Provinces, Mr. 
Colvin, m 1854.,· it was avowed that the Government share of the assets, taken 
as land revenue, would be limited to 50 per cent., and the settlements of the 
Central Provinces and of Oudh, as well as the Settlements in progress in ilie 
North·Western Provinces, have been, confessedly, conducted on the same basis. 
and yet, as may be seen from the Circular of 14th July 1866, explaining and 
modIfyIng the former Circular, the entire amount of the Cesses is taken from 
the landlord's share of the Cess in excess of the Government share of 
50 per cent. 

21. And, in truth, the Government has been justified in following that It I. an """or to 
course. For the second error in the Lleutenant-Governor's argument IS, that .... m. the IdentIty 
he assumes the identity of the Cesses with the land revenue. Their true nature~.:!'!t :::'~.e.,"bh 
has, however, been already pointed out to the Government of Bengal in para. 
graphs 5 to 9 of our letter to that Government of the 28th October 1867, 
No. 5876. We annex an extractt of these paragraphs for ready reference. 
The letter itself Wlll be found recorded as No. 3!J of our Educatlonal Proceed. 
ings of October 1867. 

22. The Government has not waived its right in Bengal, or anywhere Th. Government 
else, to impose Loeal Cesses. In fact, it may be railier said that by the tenor of~';htO;n i~~~ ': 
the Regulations whwh made the Decenmal Settlement, the right was especially anywhere el.e to 1m
reserved; for the mam stipUlation was that Government should take a portion of pOlO local ....... 
the assets as clear Net Uevenue, and it carefully threw upon the zemindar the 
burden of all local requirements (8ee Regulation VIII. of 1793, Sections 72 and 
96)t In fact, as regards Police Dawks,§ &c., &c., the zemindars have, ever since, 
borne thIS burden; and, if it be shown, as can easily be shown, first, that educa. 
twn, at any rate, PrImary Local Education, was not, when the Permanent Settle-
ment was made, acknowledged as a flllr charge on ImperIal Revenues, and that The permanent .et. 
it never has been, smce, so acknowledged; and, secondly, that it is, in its nature tlement doe. not .. • 

one fairly to be borne by a Local Cess, the argument from the Perpetual Settle. ::,mpt i:gaimm~:: 
ment falls to the ground. charges whIch ar. _______ c:'-___ --: __ = __________________ thrown upon the land 
.. • See Appendtx XX. Dll'ectlOD.8 to Settlement Officers in. other partzs of Btl-

,. t Po... 6. As a motter of fact, the Stole baa never unertakau to prOVIde funds for the ed.ca"on of the masa of tuh India. 
the poop/a. 

6 Consequently. as was ongm.ny tho CIISC m Bengal, 80 in tho North·Western Provln""" tho propomon of the 
rent tn.keu 8lI revenue by Government haa been heel Oll caloulataollB mto l\o hlCh the element of a prOVl8l0D for the gene
ral educstJ.on of the people ilid uot enter 

'1 In the recent settlements U1 Upper India, the hmlt of tlw Impe1'llll demand has boon fixed. a.t 60 per cent. or the 
M tul!!cts, and tb18 would have been Ita hmlt, even If DO further proVl81on by a dtstmct Ccas had been expedlent for 
edu('Q.tlonai purpo&e8. 

8 The Educational CGls, on the other hlmd, vanes m &mount accord.uJg to Local Reqwrementa, and Is, accordmg1y, 
c1ea.rly taken from the proprurt.ol'l of tbe sml as a 8ep&l'1lte tax for Spec.18.l Local purpo8OS. It lB. no doub~ 8 t'Mle tax I 
for)t II not voluntary, iUthough. m the Upper ProVInces of Bengal, from the Cl1'C1lI1lsta.noos under whlch It has been 
wnoo. the obJe<'tI to whIch IUld the manner 10 wmch It 18 applied. It 18 probably Dot unpopular 

9 But It 18 altogether separate from the Impenal Revenue, and If It became unposzuble for an: apecml.reasODB:. to 
opp\l' I .. ~ to tho purpo .... for which It .. dOSlglled, it would not be leVIed at all. 

:t E.J;tra<'t."..", R.gulaewn VIII 'If 1793 -
8001,.100 72 -The settlement 18 to be made, as far sa posSIble, ID one net sum, free from aoy charges o£ 

m08wura, S9Ullndary, &mlay, poolbundy, outcberry cho.rges, or othera of a 81mtlar nature J It bemg mtended 
tb1\t all cbarges It.cldantru to the. receipt of the rents of the lands, and IOdependent of the allowance8 of tha 
olfuere of Go •• rnlnont and expen... attenchng the colleclaon of the pubhc revenuo,.h&lI be delray..! by tho 
proprH~WI'll from the produce of tllelf lands 

SeetlOll 96 -Th. settlement I. to be mad., .. far lIS poe8lblo, .n one not .um, free from any cbarges of 
mOilwra, zenuudary, amltlob, po<?lbundy, cutcherry, or other charges of a 8lmllar natul'e ~ It bewg lutended 
that aU chorg ... inCIdental to tho ..... ipt of the rento of tho la.ds, .. dependont 01 the aIlow.nc .. of tb. 
olb.,. ... 01 Go.erume.t and expenses atlenchng the colleol1on of the pubhc revenus, ohaIl b. defra)ed by the 
proprietors from the prodllCe of tho", land. 

§ Tb .. IS now defrayed by. eo .. of the _ .... tur. offut wiuch it 18 proposed to levy for Roads, Ed ..... 
tJou,&uo 
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,C\UPTElI. XV. 23. In reply to the third argument, H may be urged that as it is admitted 
GonaNJ[B"" 0» that the Permanent Settlement" does 'not entItle the zemmdar to evade hIS just 

I1<D'A. sha.re of the Taxation of tile Country," and, as the Government intends to adopt, 
31.~ Decomber 1869. as a general principle, what has already beon widolyacted upon,- namely, that 

the land of Indla should defray the cost of the educatIOn of the agricultural 
population, there is no reason why the real property of Bengal should, alone, 
evade this burden. 

24. As to the quotations from the speeches of Mr. Wilson and SIr B. 
Peacock, it is only necessary to say, generally, that there is nothing in them 
against the levy of a Local Cess on the land, always proVlded that the Cess be 
devoted to the agricultural population, that it be no more than is levied on land. 
holders in other parts of India, and that it be generaZ on towns and VIlla~es. 
On the contrllry, in the very same speech to which allusion is made, Mr. 
Wilson went on to say-

" I am aware that much discussion has taken place, from time to time, 88 to the 1'1ght 
to tax the zemlndars and other mtermed,ate proprietors under the Perpetual Land Settle
ment. SIr, the Government have gtven tbeIr most attentIve conSideration to tins c1&1111 
of exemptIon, a.ud I must say, the more I have luoked Into It, the more I am conVInced 
that 8. more illoslve claim oould not be set up 

"The only nobility winch Inwa now hM, or IS likely to have, must, cblelly. be these 
wealthy owners of Permanently-settled Estates, the wbole Improved valne of whICh must 
go excluslvel,r to them; while, In all other parts of India, the Government on the part or 
the publIc will sbare It. Well, but, SlT, are we to base a future pohcy upon the exemp
tIon from taxatIon of the rIchest and only pnvlleged class In India?" 

25. The Lieutenant· Governor flIrther urges (in paragraphs 26 and 27 of his 
letter) that Bengal already pays more taxes than any other Province; and that, on 
this account, its mhabitante should be exempted from any speciu.!. burden, and 
further that, if ti.-esh taxation is necessary, it should be Imperiu.!. and not Local. 
The taxation of one ProVInce, however, cannot be compared with that of another. 
The only comparison upon whioh any argument can possibly be founded must 
be the aTerage Inoidence of taxation per head of the populatIOn. Looked at in 
this light, it ~ beheved Bengal has no olauD. to exemptlOn from a Local Tax 
whioh IS being leVIed in other Provinoes. 

26. The Lieutenant-Governor protests (paragraphs 29 and 30) against the 
entire charge of Primary Education being thrown on the land. But this pro
test, as above shown, is direoted against pa.ragraph 12 of the Government of 
India's letter of October 1867, and will doubtless be withdrawn when the 
Lieutenant-Governor is informed that the Government of India wishes that the 
land should provide forthe requirements of the A.gricultural population only. 
and conSIders that a simila.r but separate Cess should be levied in IIrban DlStrict~. 

27. It IS urged that the levy of a small Local Charge would turn the current 
of popular ffile1mg against educatIOn altogether. In answer to this, It can be 
shown that in Provinces, where Compulsory ContributiOns have heen raised for 
these pmposes, suoh results as have been anhcipated have not ocourred. The 
Voluntary Contributions towards educationu.!. purposes made in the North. 
Western Provinoes and Oudh are larger, in proportIon, than those in Bengal or 
Madras} where Local Taxation has not yet been ill force for those ohjeots. 

28. We admIt that the Government of Indla, in May 1859, were (as stated 
in the Lieutenant-Governor's 31st and 32nd paragraphs) of opinion that a Cess 
oonld not be imposed in Bengal; but a referenoe to the records of that date lIM 
shown us that the true nature of the cha.rge levied in the N orth-Western Prov
inces was not, then, fully understood. In fact, when the Governor General 
expressed his opinion that a Cess was impracticable in Bengal, he ordered, in the 
same Note, an Inquiry to be made in the Punjab and North-Western Provinces 
88 to what had been done in those Provinces. In any case, although the Govern
ment of tbat day expressed an opinion adverse to the introduotion of a Cess 
into Bengal, suoh an opInion can hardly be considered binding on the present 
Government, whioh sees before it whatfunds raised in this manner. are effeoting 
and are likely to effect, in other Provinces. 

29. In paragraphs S3 to 35, the LIeutenant-Governor defines what he means 
by Mass Education, and we accept the defimtion gIven in the latter portion of 
the S3rd paragraph; that is to say, that its object is to ra.J.Se the intellectual status 

• Except ID Bengal rmd Madras, ..... UlSt aD o'.~ lndJa, and the ¥adraa Go.erumen/; has boon mona 
~ l'&l8e 0Ile. 
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of the masses who will remain, as before, Agriculturists, Labourers, or Artizans, CHAPTER XV. 
but with a faIr knowledge of reading, writIng, and elementary arithmetIo. This GO'VllBNlIBIIT OB 

is the object that Mr. Thomason had in 'V1.ew when he estabhshed the Cess in the 31 t D I""'t 1869 
N orth. Western 'Provinces ; and it seems to fulID what is' generally considered to • ecem.r 

be the duty of Government 1n the matter of Primary EducatIOn, and lxacily 
meets. the requircments of the Eduoatlonal D~spatch of 1854. But we do not 
admIt that thIS object in Bengal alone should bd left " to work itself out by the 
gradual progress of time." The argument now put forward is preCIsely what 
Sir FrederIck Halliday urged 10 years ago; and the Government of that day 
refused to accept it. . 

30. If It was thought defective, then, it is still more so now, when funda. 
mental truths with regard to the duties of Government in respect to the il'lstruc~ 
bon of thE' people are far more generally recognised than, they were. It will 
therefore be perceived by your Grace that we dissent from the'opinions ex
pressed in 1859, whioh seem to have been, then, concurred in by the Governor 
General in Council, " that a Cess for the encouragement of education oannot be 
imposed in Bengal j" and we still more Widely dissent from the sentiments 
expressed in the M~ute quoted In the foot·note to the 35tl1 paragraph of the 
letter of the Government of Bengal. 

In. The tendency of many of these opinions is that education either should 
not or cannot be extended, because such extension might have the effect of 
placmg a small charge on property, and might interfere with the present relations 
between capital and labour. 

32. We have already endeavoured to show that the first line of argument is 
fallaoious. The latter is one which it is not necessary to refute, further than to 
say that it IS opposed to all modern feeling and experience. In dealing with 
these questions we should act on the broad prinCiple that it is our duty to 
extend, by every legitImate means, to all over whom we have influence, the oppor
tunity of ooquinng the elements of knowledge. PolitIcal or economioal 
expedienoy has long ceased to form an element in the consideration of this 
question. Feeling, strongly, that it is our duty to place witli.in the easy reach of 
all our fellow subjeots, as far as our power goes, the opportunity of developing 
the intelligence which has been given to man, we think it suffiCIent to remark 
that the tIme has, happIly, for ever, passed away for such discussion!>. 

33. We fully admIt the magnitude of the problem to be solved j and concur 
in the view tlJat the present generation may possibly pass away before the 
masses of the populatlOn of Bengal may, even under the most fortunate cir. 
cumstances, experience, from the efforts that we now make, any complete or 
general result. But we cannot admit that plans of enlIghtenment and intel· 
lectual improvement for the Masses in this, or any other, Country are Utopian, 
or that we have not at our disposal means and resouroes sufficient, at all events, 
to begin the performance of what, In this respect, we believe to be a natlOnal 
duty. 

34.. The commencement of this great work can be only, momentarily, post- If we are to make 

poned. The Imperial Resources of th~ Empire are unable to provide the large =. to o~.~ tb~ 
lOurnS necessary for such purposes as this. If we are to make Roads, to educate and keep tre.: 
the people of Bengal, and keep them healthy and clean, it can only be done by h •• Uhy.nd el •••• ,. 
. . Lo I R h b d h . tl b can only be don. by nnposmg on ca esources suo a ur en as t ey can convemen year .• mpoamg on ~ .. I 
We are, therefore, deoldedly of opinion that It is the duty of the Government of:;""'Dr"";'h .ueh a ar· 

India to insist on tlleir gradual imposition j and, if we have refrained from .:.::tIY ~,:.n con
taking immediate steps for this latter object, it, ma.inly, is because we wish, as 
we have already observed, to be informed, in the first instance, whether our' 
conclusions are accepted by Her Majesty's Government, It bemg of muoh 
importance that we should be fully assured of their support in any Measures 
that we may take to give effect to our intentions. 

Wflhave, &c., 
MAYO. 
W. R. MANSFIELD. 
G. N. TaYLOR. 
H. M. DURAND. 
J. STRACHEY. 
R. TEMl'J.E. 
J. F. SUPHEN. 
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CHAPTER XV. F701» H. L DAMPIllR, ESQ, &crel4ry to (he GovCNlm ... t QI ]Jtftqal, 10 Ih~ 8tc"'~r!l 10 tA~ G.~. 
e ...... en' of lndla, Rome Department, (R~.I1II.e,-No. 1116:! AJ, Fo,t Wlt/,,,,,,, 80th April 
1869. 

No 5876. of 26th I AI! now directed to reply to 'tha letters lnargmally noted, on the subJoct of the 
OC;;'ber ~~6~. f 25th extension of Lower Cia ... Vernacular EduoatIon in Bengal, and of the source from which the 
.A~ 1868' 0 fPqUlSlte funds for the purpose should he obtamed. 
No 244, of 27th 2. In the /irst of these letters, the' Gavernor General 111 Council has expreBsd h •• 1"I>of 
AP1~868, ODd that what IS called the Improved Patshala Scheme in Bengal, has worked successfullv, h09 
ene.. promtsed It a faU' tnal, and stated that no interference WIth It IS, at present, contemplated. 

The letter, however, goes on to POlDt out that the Impenal Revennes cannot be charged 
WIth the expenditure reqDlred for the exten810n of this Scheme j It 18 laid down that" there 
IS no part of Indta lD whICh the lmpenal Revenue can, WIth less fairness, he called upen to 
contribute to local objects" than Bengal; as there can be no doubt that" the share of the 
lUcome of the propnetore of the sou which the Pennanent Settlement orog.nall gave tu 
Government, is now far 1.ss than 111 other Provinces." It is Becordingly declare to be the 
oplDlon of the Governor Generalm CouncIl that" the maID burden of V eruBeul .. r Ed"pabon 
In Bengal sh'lllld fall not on the Impenal Revennes, but, 8S elsewhere, 011 the prorroeto", 
of the land." A voluntary Cess, SImIlar to that saId to be leVied in the Benares D.vmon, 18 

recommended, fll.lhng whIch .t h,s Excellency In Council is of opmion that legtslatlOn may 
justly be employed for the ImpOSItIon of a General Local Cess of such amount as .may be 
necessary. And It IS suggested that, regard heing had to the CIrcumstances of the Country, 
a Cess of at least 2 per cent. on the Impenal Revenue mIght faIrly be tmposed " 

FInally, the LIeutenant-Governor is dIrected "to reconSIder the entire sU~lect with refer. 
ence to the above remarks, and to submIt such a modIfied scheme for extending Vernacular 
EducatIon as may, on further examIDatlOn, seem to be l'Tactlc!,ble." A letter from Mr. Long 
on the subject 18 also forwarded for an expressIOn of oplDlon. 

S. The letter of the 25th A prt!ls in contInuatIon of that just referred to, and mod.fies 
tbe OpInIOnS expressed lU It, on some Importaut POInts. The prOVISIon of fund. from Local 
Sources for the constructIOn and m8lDtenance of Roads and other works of puhhc uhloty I. 
pomted out as of parallel urgency WIth the qucstIon of meetmg, 10 the same manner, the 
expendIture reqUIred for extendmg Elementllry Educahon In Bengal. Bengal 18 declared 

. to.. present 11 "Stl1klDg contrast" to other ProvJDces lD respect tl Lower Class EuncatlOn. 
The eucouragement whIch has been gIven to the HIgher Branohes of EducatIOn 10 Beng'al 
19 stated to have heen suffiCIent, If Indeed the Government has not done too much, but 
It IS added that the "reproach that almost nothmg has been done for the edncatlOn of 
the people of .Bengal," should not be borne any longer j at the same tIme, that" it 18 

altogether out of the questIon that the Government (meaning the Government of Ind.a) 
can proYlde the funds WIthout whIch the removal of that reproach 18 ImpossIble" The 
LIeutenant-Governor IS accordIngly lDformed "that the Governor General III CouncIl thIDkw 
that It IS now, desuable to declare, dIstInctly, that tin. 18 a snbJeot whIch, 10 future, the 
Governm,ent wIll not consent even to d,scuss. He WIll declIne, III future, to heten to any 
proposJj.lOn, the effect of whIch would be to throw upon the State the mll.ln hnrden of the 
cost of educatIng the people of Bengal." And, after refemng to the EducatIonal Ces8eS III 

:Bombay, the North-West ProVInces, Oudh, the Central ProvlDces, and the Punjab, It IS 
agam stated that "not only can there be no reason why a 81mtlar tax should not be .m· 
posed for SImIlar purposes 10 Bengal, but, in the opmlon of the Governor eeneml in Connc.l, 
there IS no part of IndIa 10 whIch the propnetors of the land can be so JDStly expected to 
hear local burdens of thi8 nature." 

4. The letter then proceeds to sketch out the nature of the Cess which should be leVIed. 
The fomer propesItlOu of a percentage on the Government demand IS now admitted to 
be mexpedient, as "It woold, In the eyes of those who werp not well acqualDted w.th the 
true stat, of the case, have very much the appearance of an enhanc.;ment 01' the I18Sl-osment 
imposed ~pon the land at the tIme of the PerntaDent Settlement ," and also unJ1lJIt 111 .UI 
inCIdence, as "It 18 well known that, in Bengal, the amount of the Government Revenue ru.. 
eeaeed to be any lOdex whatever to the actnaJ a.nnnal value of ....tales." It 18 then pelDwd 
out that the Rate to be leVIed should he calculated for the purpose of roads also, for tim 
porp"" the propnetore of land, 10 Bengal, It IS saId, pay nothmg, "although there IS no 
part of Indta 10 whICh the means of the Landholders are so large j 111 whIch the constru~-tlOn of 
roads a.nd other works of local Improvement IS more urgently needed j or in winch such 
works have Intherto made so httle progress." Detall8 of the propeaed Rate are left for 
the collSlderatIon of the Local Government, WIth thIs reservatIon, "there IS only one 
remark on thIS part of the subject winch the Governor General In CounCIl tbIDka It nooessary 
now to make. The reasons have heen stated winch appear to render It undestrable that the 
propeaed tax should be unpesed as a percentage on the Government Land ReV8l1De. Talung 
1010 conSIderatIon the great urgency of the ob~ects 10 VIew, and the wealth of the classes on 
whom the tax WIll fall, the Governor General In Counct! IS of opmlon that the amoout leVIed 
ought not to be less than two per cent on the net assets or gross rental of the land." 

6. The letter No 224, of the 27th Apnl, forwards lor IDformatton, two ~Intjon. of 
the FInanCIal Department, both dated Slst Marcb, In the latter of wblch It IS stated that 
It IDcrease of the CXIstlDg bndget proYlBlOn" for the EducatIon of the M ...... should he 
plohIblted, a.nd, 10 the former, It that expendltnre for thIS pnrpoi!e, beyond the amount 
of the Budget Grant for 1868·69, will not be allowed, hereafter, unleB8, meanwhIle, II scheme 
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be devt<f'<1 and carll.,.} into e(fed for ensuring that the main burden of the expenditure 
for" ernacular Schools shall' fall not on the 'Impertal Revenues, but on the propnetors of 
the land ", . , 

6 The questIOns ratsed ill these J~tters bave received the Lleutenant-Goveruors most 
careful and anxIOus cOBSlderatlOn _ 

1 On receipt of the lust letter, reports "ere called for from all the CommIssIOners of 
DIVISIOns " on the expediency and feas,b,hty of falsmg an EuucatlOnal Cess m Bengal, 
81mllar to tbat now paId 111 those DistrICts of the North-Western Provillces where the 
Permanent Settlement IS lD force" The DIrector of Pubhc InstJ:uctlOn was also asked to 
report on I1Ir Long's proposals, and, <In ~ecelpt of your further letter of the 25th Apru, the 
accompauymg* letter (not prInted here) was addressed to the British Indian AsSOCIatIOn, illVlt
ing theu suggestIons as to the hest means of levymg a Cess, and It copy was forwllrded to the 
Landholders and CommerCial ASSOCIatIon, who were also asked to favonr the Lieutenant
Governor With an expressIOn of their views on the pnlDts ment10ned 10 the 5th paragraph 
of that letter An endeavour was hkewlse made to obtam froI1l the Government of the 
North- We,tem PrOVInces capleS of the more essentl.l correspondence connected With the 
levy of the Voluntsry Cess 1D the Permanently Settled DistrICts of the ProvIDee, but It was 
unsuccessful," partly because It portIOn 'of It was lost III the mnttDles, bnt chiefly because 
It was, ID great measnre, deml-llffictal, and not placed upon record" ThIS IS not, however, 
of much Importance, as all persons consulted agree 10 reportlDg the Imposslb,hty of collect-
1I1g' a Voluntdry Cess for education 1D Bengal, and the Lieutenant-Governor conSiders thiS 
alternahve to he so obVIOusly ImpractICable, that It Will not be necessary to conSider It any 
further The followlDg remalks made by Lord Stanley, ID the De.patch of Aprtl 1859, 
wben rojecbng the system of rehance on loc .. 1 efforts supplemented by Grants·ID-aw, as 
un.mted to the supply ot Vernacul .. r EducatIOn to the masses of the populatIOn, are of evell 
more weJ~t at the present day than when they were wIltten -

"But apart from the dIfficulty, and In many cases the Imposslblhty, of obtalDmg the 
local support reqUIred for the estahh.hment of a school under the grant-m-ald system, It cannot 
be demt'<i that the mere reqnlSltlOns made for the purpose by tbe officers of the EdncatlOn 
lJepal tment may have a tendency not only to create a prejudIce agamst educatIOn, bnt also to 
render tbe Government Itself urrpopul<lr. And, beSides the unpopulartty hkely to artse from 
the demands on the poorer members of the commuDlty, made 10 the way either of persuaSion, 
or of 8uthonty, there can be no doubt that the dlgmty of tbe Government IS compromised by 
It. officers nppeanng 10 the hgbt of Importunate, and often nnsuccessfnl, apphcants for 
"ecolllary contrtbutlOns for objects whICh the Government 18 confessedly very anxIOus to 
plomote" 

Il. A largely attended meetmg of the Bnttsh Indian ASSOCIatIon was beld on the 2nd 
Septemher I."t, to the Punted Report of whICh the Committee have referred the Lieutenant. 
(lovernor for a detailed expressIOn of the views of the ASSOCIatIOn It waa resolved at that 
meetmg to petltton the Governol General ill C'OllllCti, praYlOg for a reconsideratIOn of the sub
Joct 'l'he LIeutenant-Governor, does not therefOle tbmk It n&essary to enclose a copy of the 
lleport of the meetIng, but the Report of the Landowners and Commerctal ASSOCIatIOn 18 for
wlIlded a8 an enclosure to th,s letter, as also are the Repmts of the Cammls.louers of the Cooch 
Bebar, Bhangulpore, Burdwan and Presidency DIVisions, the latter can taming a very tnterest· 
ing letta from Baboo RaJendrolall MlttTO, and that of the CommIssIOner of Bhaugnlpore a 
valu .. bl. enelosule from the PrlDclpal S"dder ·Ameen of that DistrICt, 

O. The oroers of the Government <If lndta requIre the Lleutenant-GovernoT to restnct 
Ins reply exclUSively to the detatls of the proposed Ce ... , hut tho IDtormatlOn which has been 
obtalued on the subject, I.ad. HIS Honor to the conVICtIOn [',<lL, 10 any case, a cOllslderahle 
1D0dlfic.ltlOu 10 the nature ot the Cess to be leVied IS absolutely necessary, and that the Gover
nor General m CaUUell,S, ill some respects, under misapprehenSIon 10 regard to the poslbon of 
the Z, mlDdllrs of the Lower Provtnces HIS Houor, accordlDgly, reqnests permiSSIOn" to deal 
With the enbre questIOn wblch has been raised, and to report upon It fully, 10 all Its aspects 

, 10 It IS Importsut 10 the first place to understand elearly the exact extent of the class 
whIch the Government of IIldu, meant to lDelude 10 the terms" ProprIetors of the land," " Pro
p".tors of tbe 8011," " Landholders," from whom It IS dIrected that the proposed tax should be 
1"Vled. A careful perllsal of the" Resolutions of tbe Fmanctal Department," and of the lellters 
Nos 231 and 244 of the Home Department, seems to place It beyond doubt that, by thiS des
crlphon, It was mtended to indICate the Zemllldars and others who are under dIrect engagement 
WIth (Joverument for the paymellt of the I.nd revenue In the first letter a Cess proportlOneu 
t" the Lalld Rev"nue b.d l>een proposed, and apparently thiS was to be paId by tbe persons 
,,1.0 were respollslble for the payment or that revenue. In the subsequent letter, though thiS 
methud of raung the Cess IS abandoned, It does not appear that the Otlvernor General In 
eOlmel1 altered IllS oplUlon as to the persons wbo should be caUed upon to pay It; the Lleutou. 
ant-Governor, thelet"re, meel'S tbat the design of the Supreme Government was to Impose a tax 
ot the rute of 2 per cent on tbe net assets, or gross rental receIVed by the Zemmdars and 
'l'.llookd,,,. nn,I"1 .It .... ct eug.~>ement WIth Govelnment In tllat case, the rate would ohvlOus· 
I~ be pUld froin the Impellalltevenu ... as reg" .. ls Assam, ID which ProvlOC8 the State is tbe 
ZemlUJar, and IS, at the present moment, matenally IOcreasIDg Its demands. It would also be 
more or Ie •• lUappllcdhle to OIlSSll, where the Permanent ~.ttlement has not beeu mtroduced. 
'fh. Governor Geller .. 11U CounCIl would, probahly, not Wish to Impose a Special Cess III that Pro_ 
vmce dUfln~ the currency 01 the e~lstlDg settlemellt; and, as the busls ot tbat Settlement is tbat 

! 
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CKAPTlIR XV. neatly two.thirds of the estimaOOd proceeds belong to Governm«lnt, the 88ot'88ment bpl'l! ;., 
eVIdently, so far 88 thIS basIs 18 correct, higber than that of other Provinces, Inclu8IYe of tbe 

DUGAL GOYaBB'. 
HBn 

80th Apnll869. . 
Cesses for spectfic purposes. • 

11. Even as regards Bengal Proper, the Lleuten\nt-Govemor feel. bouud to draw atten. 
tion to certain mlsconcepwons under which, 118 it &seme to him, the Governor GenerailD COllocll 
is labourmg ID respect to tbe proprIetors of the soli. It appears that the full measure of the 
dIsadvantages (If sucb they are to be eooBldered) noder wbleb the Government placed lteelf hy 
creatlDg a Permanent Settlement, haa not been completely reahoed. In parag.sph 11 of yonr 
letter of the 28th October 1861, an argum.nt for calhng on tbe Propnptors of the lonel to 
defray tbe expenses of educatIon 16 based on the fact tbat, 0191011' to iocrealled area of cultlva. 
tlon and mcreased pnces, the gross assets of the propnetors have probably lDcreased lonr or 
five fold, U not more. ThiS argument, however, CBn only hold good 88 fur as It caD he 
ahown- ~ 

{I) That the increased profits from the extended BreB of cultivation 80d enhanced prtces 
of produce ultupately reach the class ou wbom It 18 proposed to Impose the tax. 
t. e , the ZemlDdars aDd others who are under dll"ect engagementa With the Govern. 
ment for the payment of revenne; and 

(2) That tbe persons who are now In receipt of such increased profits have denved 
them by mberttaDce from those WIth whom the Government or.gJoally made 
the settlement, and lire not enJoymg them merely as the proceed. of an IDveat. 
ment of capItal. 

12. It will be fOUDd on examlDatlOn tbat, generally speaklDg, the existing etate of things 
fulfils neIther of tbese condItions. 

The I •• ,.....a pro- 13. The !Dcreased profits from extended area of cultivation and enhanced prices oC 
ftto fr;m e><tended produce do not reach the ZelDmdars and others who are under direct revenue engagement.. With 
:~~ ;han::~tl>;~:': the Government; for, In a large number of cases, in Lower Bengal, tbe ZemlDdar 11118 loog ago 
of produ.e do not made a.rrangements wblCh reduce hIm to tbe posJtaon of an annUltsnt on the estate. He baa 
.... ch the .. ml.d.r. created perpetual tenures at fixed rents, wblch ell'ectually deprtve hIm of all further pnrtlclpa. 
::t:~~:'t ':,~~en": tlOn io any Increase of profits from the estate. Nor does tbe ahenatlon of profits end bere • 
• 0gogelDaDta .nth the The holder of the tenure of the first degree, bas, generally, In the same way, creaOOd subordlDats 
Go •• rum.ot, for lJl tsnures of the second deg.ee; Rnd the holder of the tenure of the second degree, hIlS created 
:.~::~: L:::~.;{ tenures of tbe thIrd degree. Tbe ell'ect of every such transactIon is to seoure, m perpetUIty, to 
the •• mlnder h •• the lessor of each degree a cem10 profit, after deduct10g the rent whIch be has bound blmself 
10011' ago made ar· to pay, 10 perpetlllty, for his tenure; and, wblle freemg hIm from all nske and UDcertamties, to 
rang.m.ata whIch debar blm from all partIcIpation 10 future Increase of profits. 
;~~':a :;':. ~n~~ 14 Hence, mstead of reacblDg the Zemmdor, the merease of profits whIch hllll accrued, 
taD' OD the •• tate since the Permanent -Bettlement was made hetween the State and tbe zemlDdar, 18 now 
H. ha. ",. •• ted per- often fouod to be dIVIded among numerous elasses of SIlb.teoants, who are known IIJl 

li:~~~e.!"~O;:;~h :r~ Putneedars, Durputneedars, Sepulneedars, Talookdars, Ousut Talookdars, Nlm Ousnt Talook. 
fectually deprive him dars, Hawaladars, Durbawaladars, Ganteedare, Mokurrureedars, and by many otber names, 
of all further parb. nntI! the cnltlvabng tenant IS reaebed who has some beneficJBImterest ID hiS boldmg. 
~i.::~OD :f" a':.o~':..; And, wbere sucb ~ cham of tenures roust., the propcrtlon of the present profits wluch each 
from the estate. The tenBut enJoys WIll depeud on the period at whIch hIS tenure was crellted (as8llmmg the lncrea.e 

'holder of th. tenure '" of profite from the estats to have been gradual and regular), for the zemmdar who gave bls 
the fillt deg: •• has estate 10 Putnee five years ago, when it \\1as Yleldmg a rental of R •• 2,000, WIll certalDly have 
~:~·:e;t~d t.::.:;'.~ reserved to blmself a hIgher amount of reot, In perpetuity, than he wonld have reserved If be 
nat. permanen' teo bad created the Putaee 40 years ago, when the estate was Yielding a rental of Re. 1,uOO 
nures of the .erlond only. 
::~~eib:d~:~~.l!f 15, To pass to the second POlOt: not only are the increased profits, generally, thus divided; 
the •• co.d d.gr.e haa but whatever portIon of the mcrease wblcb bas accrned smee the Settlement, does, under exISt
cre.ted t.DU.... of Ing arrangements, stIll reach the zemlDdar, It IS not, generally speakIng, now enJoyed by persons 
the tlurd degree who are the RepresentatIves, hy IUheTltance, of tbose WIth whom tbe Contract of Settlement was, 

orlglDnlly, made by the Stat.. SlDce the Settlement, estates have, to a very great extent, cbanged 
hands by sale, and the purchaser has paId the fuII market vaiue of tbe estste calculated on Its 
profits and prospects at tIme of the purchase. However mucb tbese may bave mcreased slDee 
the date of the' Settlement, neither the recent purchaser nor h18 ancestors have reaped tbe 
beoefit 

Such a purchaser receiVes no more than the annual return for the capital wbich he bas 
lOVested 10 the land; a.nd yet It IS on this very purchaser, tbat It 18 now proposed to Impose a 
tax on the ~rlic ground that he enjoys an undue proporlton of the profits from the land, aa 
compared WIth that whICh the State denves. It 18 clear that, wbatever may be the proportIon 
wblCh he does enjoy, he has pa.!d for It, once for all, at Its lull, value WIth capital acqmred from 
other sources; and though such payment was not made to the State, the transaction was of II 

class wblch has heen fully recogmsed a.nd tacItly approved by the Government of the Cuntry. 
In the pohcy which the Government has hItherto followed, there bas been OOthlDg from whIch 
the most caunons 1Ovestor could have denved an mdIcabon that the ulue of tb18 partIcular 
hnd of Investment was hable to be suddenly deprool8ted, with speClBl reference to the eon
dlbons of a Contract whIch was, finally, executed between the State and tbe ZemlDdar mote than 
70 years ago, to which neIther the purchaser nor Ius ancestors were parties, aDd from wblCb 
he has never denved a.ny benefit. 

16 It will presently be seen that, In treating of a ColIDtry m wluch such expectatIOns 
that the State mil not appropnate a larger propcrtJon of the rents, an founded merely on Ita 
abstinence hltherto from the exercISe of that ongmal right, even a wnter WIth such pro-
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nounced Vlews as Mr. 1. S. Mill eould.only propose that" the future mcrement of rent should CILU'TER XV. 
be lIable to speclBl taxatIon," "the present market value of theu Ianq bemg secured to them" 
(the lanuholders) The proposel of the Government of luula goes beyond thiS. It would BElfG!:'.:VUl/. 
suddenly, and Wlthout wammg, tax the Increment whIch has lIlready accrued, and tbat ill a 80th Apnl1869. 
Country m whIch 1DUDumty from such special t.."atIon of rents fOS genera.l purposes 18 guaran-
ted by speCific contract 

17 All those consideratIOns apply to the present holders of the subordinate tenures as 
well as to the Zemmdars. The recent purchaser of a Putnee tenure whICh was created long 
ago, and may, therefore, pay but a small rent, has plUd for It a pnce calculated on the full value 
of the present and prospectIve profits. 

II:!. While, on the one hand, then, there IS little or no Identity between the persons who Tbero IS httte or 
have benefited by the mcreased value of land and those whom It lB now proposed to tax the DO ldeDtlty heLweeD 

Lieutenant-Governor, on the other hand, heheves that the Impres810n of the we~lthmess of the :;::;t';i":ywt';eb~;~ 
latter whIch is more than once referred to m the letters under acknowledgment, is very errone- ereased .. I •• of la.d, 
ons There are, no doubt, In Bengal, a few, but a very few, rea.lly wealthy landholders; pro- and th .. e whom It ,. 
perty m land 18 so spilt up that HIS Honor IS confident that the bulk of the proprietors of the DOW propoaed to tax 
SOli are far from wealthy, and that such wealth 8B many of them possess 18 not mamly denved 
from their zemmdarees Several officers, ill reportmg to Government on thIs questIOn, have 
expressed doubts as to the wealthIness of the class of landed propnetors as a whole The Com. 
mISSIOner of the Presidency Dlv1810n, Mr Chapman, speaks confidently to th18 effect ill h18 9th 
paragraph, and the figures gwen m paragraph 21 of the enclosure by Baboo RaJendrolaIl 
Mittra seem to place It beyond queshon that but a very small fractIOn of the entue number 
of zemmdars ID Bengal can be nch. Out of 206,576 zemmdanes m 1852.8,190,975 paid less 
than 250 rupees per annum to Government, and, consldenng the very large number of under-
tenures whICh have been created, It 18 eVident that but a very small portlon of the ta.lookdars 
under duect engagement WIth the Government can be ID reeelpt of large !Dcome. from land.* 

19 The IDference whICh the Lleutenant·Governor draws -from these consideratIOns IS By. cesS on tbe 
that a CesB on the propnetors of land, that 18 the zemlDdars only, whICh he understands to propn,tors of land. 

have been the proposal of the Government ?f IndIa, IS out of the questIOn lD Bengal, and ::o:-'=:~'::~~~:v~ 
cannot be defended ThiS class has long sIDce shared the benefits of the Pennanent Settle- .... on the .elm.da .. 
ment WIth numerous other under. tenant.. IDtermedlate between themselves and the ryots, and only. 
whatever burden can be rauly thrown upon the profits of land should therefore be dl\qded 
rateably among all those classes who parbClpate m these profits. In th18 Vlew the Lieutenant. 
Governor, ID addressmg the British Indian AssoClatlOn, inVlted them to consider the manner 
in wluch a Local Tax for education, If leVied, mIght be spread over all classes possessing a bene. 
fiClal mterest m the SOIl. At the same time thiS, eVIdently, mcreases very materially the 
citfficultJCs of the problem, and also seems to destroy all parallel hetween Bengal and any other 
PIOVlnce ID winch the Cess h8B been, hitherto, leVIed. 

20. ThIS, however, rather concerns the practical drlliculties of the esse. A still more 
seriOUS difficulty of pnnclple eX18ts, and as the question 18 of the highest Importance and 
deserves the fullest conSIderatIon, the Lieutenant-Governor would beg permisSion to ruscuss 
It carefully. It i. a very common mISconception, and one whICh might seem to derive support 
from many expresslOns ID the letters of the Government of ludla under acknowledgment, (1) 
that the Government revenue derived flOm land IS a true form of taxatIOn, and (2), as a 
corollary to that oplDlOn, that BengaliS more lightly taxed than other portions of the Empire. 
The extent to whICh these Vlews are, In the Lleutenant-Governor's 0plDion, erroneous, can be 
very clearly gathered from the Writings of Mr. Mill. For convemence of reference, I am 
dIrected to subJom the followlDg extracts from Chapter II., Book V., of his" PrinCiples of 
PolitJCa.I Economy." 

" Before leavlDg the subject of equahty of taxatIon, I must remark that thefe are cases 
lD whICh exceptIOns may be made to It, con81stently With that equal Justice whIch 19 the 
f;round-work of the rule. Suppose that there 18 a lund of income WhiCh, constantly, tends to 
mcrease Without any exertlOn or saCrifice on the part ~f the owners, those owners COnstl
tutmg a CIa.s lD the Commumty whom the natural course of thIngs progresslvely ennches, 
consistently With complete passiveness on their own part; m such a esse, It wonld be no 
VIOlatIOn of the prinCiples on whiCh prlvate property 18 grounded, if t/t,e,8tate .hould appro
prtat. t h18 ... creas. of lDealt" fW part of.t a. ,t ari&... Tk... 1D0uid not prop.rly 6e tal""g 
""ylhlng ftom a"ybody ; It would merely be applymg an accession of wealth, created b'Y 
Cllcumstances, to the benefit of society, mstead of allowmg It to become an unearned appendage 
to the rIChes of a partiCular class. 

"NolD, th .. ., act1J,{Jlly the cagq lD.e" ,ent. T". ord,M,y progT688 of a 80CZ.ty wk.c" 
,flr,eM" '" w •• tth u, at all l.m68, tend'''g to augment tM .""ollle& of laadloTda, to gIve th.m 
6014 a greater •• mount a"d a great., proportu", of the wealth of tlte "O.,UAU".ty, .ndepellaently 
~f aNY IrOffbl. or outlay .flcurrea oy them •• Z... They grow ncher as It were 1D theu sleep,_ 
Without wOlkmg, mkmg, or economlSlDg. What claim have they, on the general prlO
t'lpl~ of SOCIal Justice, to thlB accesSJQn of nche~? In what would they have been wronged 

• Tho Llcutenant Governor road the other day, m a letter froJD " Comousslonar of Revenue. the folloWUlg 
pU6ft.~ - • 

.. The foot lS, the lenundal'l are very poor a.t the best of tunes, and, ha.vmg but htt1e to expect th.uI )"enr from thm.r 

1"\ouith~;ow= o~~~ to.;!0t,eus:. ofpo~~r ~:! : ~;~;:O:f~:! =2'tI~n~: bulk of the ~dholden In the 
Lower ProVllICe!I. it IS ccrtamly far 1881 W&1'l1LD.table, m aeieetmg them 8B spOOlal obJccts of taxation, t.o talk of "the 
;;:;'i~ th~;:"14i.bom It 11 thus proposed to taL (.see Mr Secretary BayJoy's Jotter No 137. doted 25th 
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If SOCIety bad, from the begmnmg, secured the rIght .r tUlng tbe spontaneous increase Ilr 
rent to the hIghest amount reqUIred by finanCIal eXlgen.I •• ? * * * * But, though 
there could be no question lIS to the Justice of taxmg tbe mcrease of rPnt If Society hn,1 
avowedly reser .. ed the right, h"" not SoclPty waIved- th.Jt right hy not exercISIng It? In 
England, for example, bave not all who bought land for the I""t centurv or mOl'. gwen 
value not only for the extstmg mcome, but for the plO.pect~ of IOC'I'e.';' under an Iml'hi'd 
assurance of helOg only taxed III tbe same proportIon with other mcomes? Tbls objectlOlI, 
111 so far"" vahd, has a d!lfere"t degree of Ml,d.l! i .. d'ff" ... t Co.mt" .. , depending 0" Ih. 
degree of demet,,,le ."to wAtcA 8oc.ety has allOllMd a ''Dhi to fall /l'j,d, a, roo (Inc call doubt It, 
o .. ee fully pos.eu.d, In most Countries of Europe the l'Ight to take by tuatlon, "" eXIgency 
mIght reqmre, an mdefimte portIon of the rent of land, has nevel' been allowed to slum],er, 
In several parts of the Contment the laud tax forms a large proportIOn of the Pubho 
Revenues, and has, always, been, confessedly, habre' to be raIsed or lowered without refer. 
ence to other taxes In these Countries no one can pretend to have become the 
owner of the land on the faith of never bemg called UpOli to pay an mereased land Un: In 
England, the land tax bas not varied smce the e&rly part of the last century, The last AM; of 
the Leglslatme m relation to ,ts amount was to dlIDlIDsh It, and though tbe subsequent 
merease m the rentsl of the Country has been Immense, not only from agrlc-ulture, but 
from the growth of towns and merease of bUlldmgs, the ascendeney of Landholders m the 
Legtslature hIlS prevented any tax from bemg lIDposed, as It so Justly mIght, upou tbe 
very large pOltlOn of tbls meresse wblch was unea1l1ed, SUO,'" It ..-ere, aCCIdental. For the 
expectatIOns thus ratBed It appears to me that an amply sulikICllt allowance 19 made, If the 
whole merease of mcome whIch has accrued durIDg thlS long perIOd, from a mere natural law 
WIthout eXeItlOn or sacrlllee, IS held sacred from any peculr81 taxatlOu, From tbe present d.,te, 
or any subsequent t\l1le at wblch the Leglslatnre may thlUk fit to assert the prmclple, I see 
no objectIOn to declal'IDg that th6 jut"re mercment qf rent .hould 08 liable to Bpeczal ta:ratloR ; 
m dOIDg whIch all lDJustlCe to the laudlolds would be obvll.ted if the p~eacnt market pme (f 
ti,e" land wer6 se.ured to tAem, smee that Il1cludes the present value gf all future exp,·ctstlOn •• 
WIth refe .. nce to such a £!.x, perhaps, a safer criterion than eIther a rise of rents or a me of 
the price of corn would be a genelal rise m tbe price of land It would be ea.oy to keep ti,e 
tax wlthm the amount wluch would reduce the malket vlllue of land below the orlgmal valu. 
atIon, and, up to that pomt, whatever me amount of the tax mIght be, no IDJustIce wotlld he 
done to tbe propnetors, 

" But, \Vhatever may be thought of the legttlmacy of mal<1ng the State a shaler in all 
futule mcrease of rent hom natmal causes, the e1[lstlOg Land Tax (whIch m tl"8 Country, 
uufortunately, IS .. ery small) ollgnt 1I0~ to be reg.mJed al" a to"", but as a r.,,1 cMrged ... fa.onT 
of the p"bbc, a pOTltan of the ren' ,curved, ;,'om the begln"'''g, hJ IAe Slate, which Au neve' 
LelonQed to, or formed part '!f, tAo ' .. eollte of the landtordB, tlfld "'auld "ot, there/ore, bl 
counted to tA"m fI8 port of tlte2'l' tofl.atiofl, ao u to e.cempt tile", from th .. , fa.r 8".,e of every 
olher I~:r As well mIght tbe tIthe be reg.uded as a tax on the landlord., 88 well, III 

Bengal-where the State, though entItled to tbe whole reut of the land, gave away one
tenth of It to mdlvlduals, retammg the other Dlne.tenths-mlght tbose otber Dlne·tenths 
be conSidered as an unequal or unJllst tax on the grantees of the tenth * * * But 
wherever, and III so far as, Income derived from land lS prescriptively subJect to a deductIOn 
for pubhe purposes heyoud the rate of taxatIOn leVIed on other Illcomes, the IUrplu. 18 n06 
prope,ly ta!llatllm., but a BAare '" the property of tAeloll relerwed Dylh. 81a/8, III thIS CouDlly 
(and tlus 18 still mo~e true of IndIa) there are no pecuhar tsxes on other Classes, corresponulDg 
to, or Intended to countervaIl, the land tax. The IDhole of at, tll.rifor., " IIOt (cuatlO1l, Itu~ 
a ,mtcharge, and "a8 ifth. State ltad reta,ned not a port.on oftlte relit, but aport .... oj the la"d, 
It i8 "0 m';". a burlli ... 0" th. uJ1Idlord tlta .. tho aharo of one 3o."t tenant 18 a b",/heu on the 
other, The landlo,ds are ent.tled to flO t01l/.1'e"8at, ... for .t; flO' ha~e tltey any cla,,,, to ./, 
be'tng allowed a. part of tI,." Ia:r." It. contllluane", 0 .. the o!&Ut'flg /ootlnp, u no "ifnngem",t 
of the pro'''''ple of equal ta:ratuYl'," 

21. The l'Ight wluch Mr Mill here shows belongs to the State, namely, to appropriate, wltb. 
out mJustlce tn auy one, that portIon of the merease 1n the value of the rent of laud whlCb I. 
over and above the merease m the value of money, and the merease due to the expendlo 

ture of labour and caPItal, is mdefirutely strengthened }Jl all those parts of Indm ... here, 
there bemg no Permanent Settlement, the State lS the actual owner of the land In SIKh 
cases It IS eVIdent that an mereMe m the land revenue, or a C ... s added to the land revenull, 
is not, properly, a tax of any land whatsoever, prOfJ1ded the amount thus added is not 
greater thall the increase III the rent of the land accrwng WIthout any exertIon or 
sacrmce on the part of the ZeDllndars Mr, MIll here assumes, and has, else"here, shown 
(Chapter III, Book IV) that, III a SOCIety whIch lS III a state of progress, natural CBa_ 
tend to augment the value of the rent of land to the Proprietors, and It cannot be ques
tioned that, prsctlcally, thIS bas been takmg place over IndIa generally, both ID Bengal 
and elsewhere, It may be adnutted, that, even 10 other parts of IndIa, prescriptIOn has 
gIven a land of right to other persons besIdes Government to derive an mcome from the 
rent of land; but It IS q11lte certam that, generally, ont of Bengal, the State has never 
Wat .. ed the nght of retammg to Itself snch portlon as It may tlunk proper of the mer......, 
of r8llt; on tbe contrary, It bas, avowedly, reserved and exercIsed thIS ngbt, and, tberef .. "" 
the oondltlons of the very strongest case of the Justice of IDUeasll1g the &overnment demand, 
InslSted on by Mr. Mill, are completely fnlfilled, 
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22. And, as was to be expected, the "fume chosen for readjustmg the proportion of rents 
to be retamed by the State WIth advertence to Its mcreasmg duttes connected With the educa
bon, has generally been that at whtch a Contract of Settlement was to be made or renewed 
between the State and the ZemmdalS In the PunJab, an order WlIS issued that, where the 
settlement had not been completed, 1 per <lent on the revenue should be leVIed for the mam
tenance of VIllage schools, and that, m other cases, Thstnct Officers 'Should endeavour to mduce 
the people voluntarily to subscnbe to the Cess, the concluswII of the settlement contract bemg 
appareutly looked upon as coucluSlve agrunst the levy 01' thIS SpeCIal Compulsory Cess from the 
settlement holder "The Oude Edncatlonal Cess was leVIed, for the first ttme, at the commencemant 
of the Regular Settlement whIch IS now m progress" In the " Central ProVlDces, owmg to the 
incomplete state of the settlement operattons, no Cess was leVIed until the year 1862-63" In these 
:Provmces "the Government of IndIa was of opmIOn, that, as the Government demand has heen 
reduced from an average of two-thuds of the rental to one-half, and that other Cesses had been 
reduced whIch, in the aggregate, nsed to mount up to 8 and 10 per cent, the enhanced rate (2 per 
Gent.1 would not press at all heaVIly on the landowners" The North-Western ProVInces had en
joyed the exceptIonal advantage of haVlDg half the Cess defrayed by the State In the 
new settlements whIch are now 10 progress, however, the Cess 18 bemg cbnsohdated 10 the 
share of the net assets of the land taken by the State, so tbat heneeforth, to quote the 
order of the Local Government, "the whole of the Local CC8.e. wnU, ." future, be defrayed not 

ResolutIon of Government, North. 6y the landowner, hut out if the .hore'll the rent whIch hal 
Western PrOVlD","" d.ted 14th Feb· alway. Dee" the admItted Nght if the State, and therefore 110 

mary 1866, p .. agro.ph 6 cla.m to any control if management of the fond., on th. part 
oj tke eemmdaf'll, could,/or a mome"t, De 8U8ta.ned" 

23. The LIeutenant-Governor submIts, therefore, that the light thrown npon the actnal 
facts of the case by the pnnclples so clearly analysed by Mr MIll, !lhows, beyond 9uestll,n, 
that what has been done throughout the greater part of IndIa, has been SImply thIS: The 
value of the rent of laud bas, owmg to the operatIOn of natural causes, nsen very gteatly, 
even were the State not a prop"etor of the soil, It mIght, WIthout any mJustIce and WIthout 
taxation of any !nnd, ID the proper sense of the word, bave approprIated all that (the greater) 
portIOn of the mcrease WhICh has not been due to the expendIture of labour or capItal, or 
the f1se 10 the purchaslDg power of money. A lort ..... , belDg supreme propnetor of the soil, 
It could, stul more eqUItably, have appropnated these profits. As a matter of fact, however, 
It has not done so; It has, h,therto, allowed the suhordmate landlords tosbare the fruIts of 
the IDcrease ID the value of land whIch the progresSIve state of SOCIety haS brought about, and 
even to do more than sbare It by redUCIng the proport.oftate amount of the Government 
demand. Latterly, however, 10 the case of these Cesses, It has curtailed somewhat Its generosIty; 
the value of land has continued to increase, but the State, by ImposlDg Cesses. bearmg a 
smaller or greater proportIOn to the share of rent taken by It, has appropnated a larger part, 
but still only a part, of the later lDcreases of whIch It mIght, on sonlld prmClples, have taken 
nearly the whole The landlords have, It may safely be assumed, never been absolute losers by 
new settlemellte at whIch Cesses have been 'mposed; that is, they have not found theIr profits 
less than they were at the preVIous settlements; they have {)nly denved a somewhat lees 
advantage than they would have done If no Cess had been unposed. 

24 That the lDstincts of the people of thIS Country recognize thiS radICal d,stmctlOn 
between the reservabon to Itself by the State of such a share of the Rents as it reqUIres, and 
the ImpOSItIOn of a Tax, that IS, the tnkmg from llldlVlduals, for State purposes, " oortam portion 
of what IS undoubtedly thoIf property, appears to the LIeutenant-Governor to he clear, from 
the wlilmgness WIth whICh they have acqUleseed ID alTangements of the first klDd at the 
settlements, as contrasted WIth the dissabsfactlon whICh IS eVInced at taxatIon generally, 
and espeCIally at the tax whIch It has now been proposed to Impose on the Landholders of 
Lower Bengal The so-called Cess m most other PrOVInces, haVIng been shown to be merely the 
reservatIOn of a portIOn of the IDcreased profits from land whIch belongs to nO private persons, 
it IS no less certaID that the Impost wluch It 18 proposed to levy on Lower lIengal would be 
a tax, that IS, the WIthdrawal by the State of a porbon of property w.luch has, undoubtedly, 
b ... ome vested 10 mdlVlduals There can be no doubt that, In the DlStncts m wluch the Permanent 
Settlement 18 ID force, the Increase in the profits from land, due to natIonal progress, has heen 
at least as gleat as elsewhere; but there IS the very Important dIfference whIch arISes from the 
deliberate actIOn of the State m regard to these mcreased profits. As Mr. MIll says, the ob
Jl'CtlOn that the State has waIved Its right to an mcreased amount from the rent has a dIfferent 
de"ree of vahdlty m dIfferent Countnes ; and It 18 hard to Bee where It could have a greater de
g":;e of validIty than in Bengal The Governor General In Counct! may fully rely on the 
LIeutenant-Governor to g'IVe no encourgement to any nobons that the Permanent Settlement 
entItles the zemmdar to evade h,s Just shale 10 the taxation of the Country; but, on the other 
hand, HIS Honor 18 confident that the Government of India will never, dehberately, contemplate 
any step WhICh, in the Judgment of dlBlDterested and well-Informed economISts, would 
amount to a real breach of faIth WIth the ZemlDdars. Now, it seems to the Lieutenant
Governor that, ID the pres~nt mstanoe, Gov.rument IS placed 10 the follOWIng dilemma ;
if the Cess IS to be regarded as analogous to the Cess .. which have been leVIed for SImilar 
purposes in other parts of the Emp,re, that is, as a reductIOn of the share of rents whICh is 
left to the zemmdars, It WIll be a most d,sttnct breach of the Permanent Settlement; bnt If, 
on the other hand, It is to he regarded as new taxatIOn, then It must be JUdged by the 
genoml pnnclples of the equality of taxahon, and, SO Judged, It WIll he clear that Ben<>al 
is called upon to submIt to SpeclBI Taxation on what has been formally asSIgned to mili. 
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CHAPTER XV, nduala as their property, a taxation on property whloh the so-called Ceaae8, elsewhel'(!, 
are not. The LIeutenant-Governor haa no doubt that the trne pnnClple by whICh the 

B,",(l~";:Vl\lI.II' Permanent Settlement should be mterpreted 18 that quoted In the 16th paragraph of 
80th ApnI1869. Mr. Money's letter from Mr. WIlson's speech of 1860. "I hold hIm (the Bengal 

zemindar) to be exempt from lUIy speCIal charge upon hll land; bnt to b. lIable to any 
general tax that applies to all others." Sir Barnes Peacock, 0& the aame occasIon, up. 
held tbe same view, In II MlDu~ wntten eome years before, WIth reference to a proposal 
for a Specml Tax on the zemindars, he lIad objected to the proposal m the followmg terms: 
"It 18 clear that, e.ccordmg to tbe engagement entered Into at the time of the Pormanent 
Settlement, the JumIDt then fixed cannot be altered." 

* * * * * * * * 
"The sarne f'rmclple wbich prevents an augmentation of the assessment, equally pre. 

eludes taxatIOn 0 tbe owners In respect of the rent or produce of their estates," 
Referring to thIS Mmute In tbe Debate of 1860, be ,ald-

. " Tbat * * * * waa an exoeptional measure, while the Income Tax is a 
General Tax affecting the whole Country. The que.I"", th~ 10118 118 to tazinU 1M •• " .. nlu .... 
oJofle; and I corta'flty t.hnh #"o.t, ... 80 dot,,;, th, Gover"mene I/Iowtd 6. vlota/ •• u tA, prom .. , 
made at the /,m. of the P.rma ..... e Settlement; * * * * but, haVing looked 
lDtO the case carefully, I thlDk the landbolders under the Permanent Settlement are Justly 
hable to the Income TItoX," The arguments of Mr. MIll (the more valuable as they exactly 

'meet the case In" POlOt, while, at the same hme, they were wrItten WIthout any pOSSIble 
reference to It) seem to the LIQutenallt-Governor to place the ratIonale of thIS exemptIon 
of the Bengal Zemmdar from any speCIal charge upon hIS land, m tbe clearest bgbt Tho 
Permanent Settlement exactly places the Government of thIS Conn try, by expreSB stIpula
tion, m the tery position in whIch the Government of England has placed Itself, ncc<>rdmg 
to Mr. Mtll, by mere desuetude, In the axerclBe of a right, oWlDg to the land tax not haVIng 
varied SlDce the beglDwng of the last century. It IS probable that tbe Indmn Govern
ment of the day lid not fully reahse the extent of the sacnfice It was maklOg; the foct 
that, In a progressIve state, tbe Increase in the value of land, from clrcnmstances inde. 
pendent of the landowner, would be far greater than that due to the expendIture of hiS care and 
capital upon it, probably escaped the attentIon whIch it would now attract; but, be that as It 
may, It cannot be questioned that the very thIng that the State gave away was the nght, 
whIch Mr. MIll has shown to be, otherWIse, inherent in it, of appropnatlOg what may be 
termed the spontanedus Inorease In the value of land, whIle, all the other hand, the State as 
clearly dId not give away the nght to tax the profits of land equally WIth profits 8l1d Income 
from other sources. 

25. The authority, therefore, of Mr. Mtll, and, stIll more than hIS anthonty, the argu
ments on wluch he bases Ius opmJOns, seem to the Lleutsnant-Governor to show, first, that 
the Educational and Road Cesses m other parte of IndIa have partaken In no way of the 
nature of TaxatIon Proper, and that the persons who pay those Ceeses are entItled to no 
compensatIOn for tbem, nor have they any claIm to tbose Ceaaes belUg allowed for, as part 
of theIr taxes; second, that any Cess whICh may be leVIed In Bengal cannot be Imposed 
on the sa.me pnnclple, but must be treated as Taxab.on Proper, and fixed In accordance 
with the eqUItable prlOClple ()f equahty of taxatIon. And thIS leads dIrectly to tbe very 
Important questIOn. whether Bengal can, as mat,tere now stand, Justlv be called upon to 
submIt to increased taxation, Be compared WIth other portIons of the EmpIre. The Report 
()f the proceedtngs at the meetIng of the BritISh Indmn AssociatIOn, already referred to, 
WIll show tbat, next to the argument drawn from the Permanent Settlement, the argument 
that Bengal has been, and III, unJustly treated lU matters of Impenal FInance WBe the one most 
frequently relted upon.* The LIeutenant-Governor IS aware that the qnestlOn is one of BOme , 

• It must not be sUl?posed that th," 0plDlon '" now put forward hy the Bnbsh IndIan • .A..oclabon 
merely to ser.e the O .... 'OD. They have )ngh alltbonty for the posl1aon they .... rt. At the end of 
1861. Sir J. P. Grant thus expressed hJJDBelf. as LJeutenanktovemor of Bengal, m a letter wntten to tho 
Assoclataon -

" The Lieutenant-Governor IS .ore that the AssocJabon is fully oJ,.e to tb. "'Y'ng wanta of th ... Pro
vmees In Roads. Bndges. Canale, Water.worke. Publlo Bwlebngo, and Pubbo Work,s af •• ery d.""nvbon. and 
he thlDke .t probable that they ha •• a general knowledge that there II 110 part af laeb. whIch .. nearly so 
backward. m the.e respects, as are the Bengal Pronnces; whdst the.. UI DO other part of Jod,s whICh 
responds to a.ny outlay upon pubhc works, great or lJDall, 80 promptly, 80 Burely, and 80 effectively, u 
these PrOVinces do, by reason of tbelr great natural resources Bot, perhaps. It 11 Dot a1waya borne 10 mind 
th.t the ProvmCloJ Expenebture upon publIC works. petty cbstnct wdrke uoepted. .. bmlted by the Supreme 
Authonty. and that the a.\lotmentm&de to Bengal by that Authonty !tom the General &ven .... baa .10 •• )" 
been •• ystemahcaJly. I .... m an ex ....... degree, (probahly It would be safe to oay by at least two tlmda) tban 
what an allotment would amount to should that be framed 011 tbe pnnclple af a ohare proportwnate Oltbor 
to the revenue, or to the populatIon. or to the geographIcal extent af the Bengal Pro .. n.... or to all tb ... 
together. as compared WIth the other ProVIUces of IndJa. Th ..... ult of thIB system, ro.IIDDed for a Ionlr 
aenes of yean, haS been such, lD a compa.rabve new, 88 those only who have seen man,. different parte of 
Ineb .. or Wh099 doh .. have m&d. them cogmzant of what haa been done &om Impenal funda for all parlll 
of the Emp"", .... rally, are thOl'OUghly oware or At th,S moment. there ,a oDly on. really good road of 
any oot\81derabl. extent oomple'" m aU Ben~ Behar. Onso.. Cbo'o Nagpore, .A.am, and CaehllT, •• mell 
the Grand Trunk Road. and It 10 110t too moch to say that tIua a\Ogle work wonld not ha.. eXIsted .r .t 
had 110t bee .. by geographIcal 11"'88Ity. lID 1DBBpszoble part of tb. LID. througb the North·West Pnm .... " 

Now. thongh .t 1& true that BeDgal baa been. Olnce, treated WIth • bttle more JDBboe than II had been np 
tiD the hme 8t whIch S ... John Gl'IUlt wrote. J"lt .1 w,U .till appear that the Aa.gnme.ta to the Ben,.1 
G....rbment for Civd Pubbc Worke have contmuec1 to be very mDch belo" the A.81gomenta made to other 
Go .. mmenis, haVing regard to tha reven.... and geographtcal exten~ af the lIeDgal Pronn... compared 
Wlth other Provmceo. 
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intricacy; bot, in justICe to the people committed to h18 trost, he is hound to say somethmg on 
the value of th18 Widespread opmlOn, and It seems to HIS Honor that, with the questIOn cleared 
as It IS by the d18tmctlOn between land revenue and taxatIOn, It 18 not dllIicult to show that 
Bengal has strong reason to ask for conslde~at">n at the hands of the Imperial Government. 

26. The land revenue, whIch is so commonly thrown ID the .teeth of Bengal, has been 
shown to be no tax at all, to be takmg notlnng from anybody, and to be merely a refusal by 
the State to part With a portIOn of Its property m favor <>f those who have no nght to It. 
Onthe other hand, the IUcome of Bengal,* from the Opium of tbe Behar Agency, may, perhaps, 
be regarded as exceptional, though It 18, In fact, Slmply a vanable export duty IeVled on an 
artlcie produced lI,.d ma1t1ffactfllTed .. ,t!",. ehe l'rov."ce; It IS dIfficult Aliso to say what share 
of the Costoms does collected ID Calcutta and Bomhay are really paul by those Presi
denCies or by the mhabltants of other ProVinces But the Lieutenant-Governor will 
waive all tbese, and, only takmg the receipts of Taxation proper, ", .. , Abkaree, Assessed 
Taxes, Salt, and Stamps, Will compare these receipts of the several Governments WIth the 
grants for Local AdmllllBtrabve pnrposes. A Volnme of StatIstIcs of the Finance of India 
for the perIod from May IR61 to March 1867 has lately been compiled ID the Fwancial 
1;/epartment of the Government of IndIa, winch enables the Lieutenant-Governor to lUstltUte 
the comparison for those SlX years. 'l'hough some of the Salt, wruch pays duty in Bengal, 
IS consumed m Oudh or the North.Western Provmces, It IS reasonable to assume that at 
least three-fourths of It IS consnmed ID the Lower Provmces, th18 portIon, ~erefore, of the 
net profits 18 credIted to Bengal, and the remalDtDg one-fourth added to the receipts m the 
N orth-Western ProvlDces, the total thus obtalDed bemg rateably dlVlded between the 
Noth-Western ProvlDces and Oude, accordmg to populatIOn. Th18 method WIll, It IS beheved, 
secure approxImate accuracy. As regards the admID18tratlve cost of each ProvlUce, the Heads 
of AdmmlstratlOn and Publtc Depal tments, Law and Justice, Pohce, Ed'ucai;Jon, and 
Pubhc Works are of course taken. the charges for collectlug taxes are deducted from the 
proceeds of th~se taxes, and only net results shown. Slmuarly, the receIpts for Law and 
JustIce, &C, are deducted from the charges, and only net charges shown. The charges under 
the Head of Land Revenue are almost entirely made up of Collectors and their estabhshments; 
and, as these officers carry on an Important part of the work of admIDlstratlon, It is hardly faIr 
to OmIt them. But, as thetr mcluSlon makes the companson much more favourahle to Bengal, 
an addItional column 18 gtven showlDg the cost of admlDlstration exclUSive of charges agaIDst 
Laud Revenue and also of Allowances to D19tnct aud Village Officers, whIch latter forms so heavy 
an Item "gatnst Bombay. Allowances, Refunds, and Drawbacks shonld, property, be deducted from 
the ReceIPts under each head; but, out of Bengal, detaIls are not gIven, and It IS IJDposSlble 
to say what amouut should be allowed for Customs. No practlea\macculacy ariSes from their 
om1S810n. MarlDe 18 omlttsd for the same reason as Customs i-and Eccleslastlea! charges are 
not meluded. 'l'be officers of the MedICal SerVices, however, take so Important a part m 
admtDlstratIon that th,S head has been mtrodnced. MilItary pnbltc works have been deducted 
from the Pubhc Works total. 

The result is shown ID the accompanymg Table:-
NET RECEIPTS from TaxatIOn from 1st May 1861 to 31st March 1867. 

..... _. ~I_A-s b_'lk_;_'~-I-()-II-A_2~-·~-~-~-:-O+.-1-0,-::-~-t'9-7-3+-:~-348-:-~:_~_I_l~-,:-~f-:~-~-7-
No.th·W .. tern Provinces:. : .. 1 1,197,173 1,049,142 t4,720,095 1,357,872 8,384,282 

Madras • 2,244.676 876,108 6,026,243 1,641,366 9,686,399 
PonJab • • ... .., 400,170 S33,b~3 4,833,933 2.19,534 6,807,860 

Bombay ... 1,788,633 1,746,684 2,649.283 2,367.659 8,452,069 

• Th,.....foulth. of 14,207,9641 
- t Bemg 78 per cen!, of 2.610,6961, ~". net proeee'" In Nortb.Western Pro'lDee', plUB 3,641,9911 , bemg 
one·fourth of net prace.d.ID Bengal, the populabon of North·We.tern Pro,moe. and Oude bemg .n the 1'10. 
portions of 78 to 22. The Charg .. 10 Oude exoeed the ReceIpt. 

Bon'" 
N W ProviDClOl 

Pm>,iab 

M.d .... 

Do ....... 

NET COST of Local AdmlUlstratlOn for same perIOd. 

• The Net Be.enue reahsed from Behar OpIWIIlD&Y be stated at from two to two and a half uu1bollO 
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In tbese figures are included the income and expenditure of Assam and other portioll8 of 
the LOlver Provinces, to .. h,eh the Permanent Settlement has not been extended; and It CIIn
not be doubted that, If the balance conld be struck for the Permanently-settled D,strIcts only, 
the results would be stul more favonrable to Beugal*. 

27. When, therefor,e, it 19 proposed that Bengal should submit to addItional speCI:I1 
taxation, such as It 19 not proposed to Impose on any other Provmce, because, 70 ye ..... ago, 
the State in th,S part of the EmpIre gave awny a large portion of the property whICh belongl-d 
to It, t.be LIeutenaut-Governor cannot feel justIfied In abstaIDlD~ from calhng attentIon to the 
fact that the Lower ProV1Oce. alone, of all the provmces of the Empire, pay for theIr local 
admlDlStrahon entIrely from the proceeds of the taxatIon proper, lewed from the inhabItants, 
and are able to resign entirely, for Impenal purposes, the whole of the revenue whIch the State 
denve. from sources whICh are either not taxation at all, or not taxatIon to anyone In IndIa, 
'''E., Land Revenue and Opium, as well as the Custom& Receipts, whIch are, properly, taxatIon. 
No doubt It IS partly owing to the wealth whIch Government restgned to the landowners that 
the taxes are so productive, and It 19 also oWing to the BlmpbficatIon of the machmery of whICh 
that Settlement adlDltted, that the Local AdmlDlstratlon IS so IDaxpenslve compared With other 
Provmcos, hav10g re~",rd to Its much greater extent and much larger revenue. But, .. the 
LIeutenant-Governor has already pointed out, and as, Indeed, follows from the first prm
clplea of the economical laws of land rent, that resIgnation of property vested 10 the State 
was no gtfii to the people at large. It was only a gtfii to certain IndlVlduals, genefally though 
not necessanly, resident In the Lower ProVinces; and neIther can these persons, for the m .. t 
part, now be IdentIfied, nor can the shares of the increased rental appropriated respectively 
by them and by the,. successors or 8SSlgns, be ascertalDed. Even, therefore, If It would not 
be a breach of the Permanent Settlement, It 19 now Impossible to trace out the person. who are 
in actual enjoyment of the profits whleh have accrued from the Permanent Settlement, m order to 
recover from them, In the form of a Cess, SImIlar to Cesses elsewhere, 8 portIOn 01 the profits 
whIch fell IOto their hands land, bowever a new tax may be Imposed, It WIll, by the force 
of CIrcumstances, fall chletIy upon those who have denved no beneht frum the Permanent 
Settlement. Indeed, If the almost uDlversal OPIDIOD of the officers of Government is correct, 
that local hahlte, customs and traddaons, Will, ID SPIte of the ordmary law. of poiltlcal econo
my, enable the landowners and aupenor tenante to throw the tax npon the ryote, then It WIll 
fall on II class which, it IS notoriOUS, have denved no pecuDlary benefit at all from the Perma
nent Settlement. 

28 It has, then, the Lieutenant Governor submits, been shown that (ObservlDg the 
tlistinctlon winch MIll P010te out between rent and taxation) the Ce .. e. in other ProVinces are 
of the nnture of rent; that 10 Bengal It would he a hreach of the Permanent Settlement If a 
Cess preCIsely of the same nature, could be leVied, hut tbat as, oWlDg to the land ba.lOg 
changed hands, thIS pTlloCtlcally cannot be, all that can be proposed for Bengal 19 freeh taxatIOn 
proper l tbat, as regards taxatIOn, Bengal already pays a. high rates for A •• eesed Taxes, Customs, 
Stamps, and it 18 beheved, Abkaree, as other ProvIDee., while It pays far more ror Salt tban 
Bombay or Madras, and fonr annas more per InBund than any other part of Indm, though, 

, perha,Ps, owmg to speCial CIrcumstances, the Salt Tax may press more heavily on some parts of 
Oude 8!ld the N ortb-Western ProvlDces than on Bengal, tbat, whIle the rateR of taxatwn 
are, thus, hIgher, in Bengal, than elsewbere, the procetda of taxatIon are stIll more 10 Its favour, 
bemg such as (Wltbout Customs) do more than oover the whole of the chargee of the Local 
AdmIDistration. If, therefore, fresh taxation is necessary, the Lieutenant Goternor cannot but 
mge that It ought to be Impenal and not ProvinCial, BeelUg that, m the words of MIll, the 
whole of the land revenue, Up to the lImIts to which, \Dcluwng C.sses, It has been raIsed, IS, 

both wlthm the Permanently and Temporartly Settled ProVinces, not taxation bat "a rent 
charge, and IS as If the State bad retallled not 8 portIon of the rent, but a portIon of the 
land It IS no more a burthen on the laDdlord (and _/orllon on the ProVince) than the .hare 
of ODe jomt tenant 19 a burthen on the olhers. The landlords are entitled to DO compensatlOa 
for It, nor have they any cl81m to Its beiDg allowed f3r, as part of tbel\' taxes." 

29. AssumIDg, however, that the GoVt'rnment of IndIa should maIntain the poBltlOn 
that Bengal IS to be speCIally taxed, tbe L,euteDant-Governor would shll urge tbat the 
general pnnclple of tbe equality of taxation should not be lost Slgbt of Wlthm the ProvmC8 
Itself. On what gronnd can a SpeCIal tax "".,. laM .,.Z, be Justllied? Prevlolll to tbe 
Income Tax Act of the present year, it might have been, pemaps, argued that, IDdustry 
and trade, bemg specmlly taxed by the License Tax, a specIal tax on land wonld only 
restore the equIllhnum of taxalaon; but thIS plea can be ur!!ed no longer. The only 
gronnds wblch can, in the L,entenant-GovemoT's OJJlDlOn, flllrly be nrged m behalf of a 
speclal tu upon land are (1) that the land will denve epecial advautagee (rom the 
expenwture proposed from the tax; 2) that the obligatIOn m queetlon was defimtely reserved 
Be 8 charge upon the land at the Permanent Settlement, 110 that each landowner bas, lIllques
tionably, obtamed Ius land, by plll'Cbase 01' otherwIse, subject to thl9 charge. ThIS POIDte to 
a marked chstlnctlon between the two objects for winch the Cess baa been proposed. It may be 
8l"gued, perhaps, that Local Roads will have a decIded tendency to mcrease the valDe of the land 

• The _ maT be represented III au equally <lnlong mauDer .. roopeeta lIeD~ the Nonh. W eotAm> p,.,. 
... "..., aud the Punjab. by refemng to the £guteB of the Budget E.bmateo for 1867.68 The.. jig..... 01. .... 
that wlule the net .... ,1'18 III Bengal from Abkvee, ~ted Tax ... &It, and Stamp" .. _ IDOI'8 than IWIte the 
.... ,pts from the ...... S01l1'Cl!8 of tire North W .. tern 1'>o.,u_ and nearly th ... lI1Id a balf bm .. th ... from 
the PuDJab, tbe net suma allotted to the t1uee Govemmenta. ""'JMlCb •• ly. for oxp.,J1hture on Publ .. Worb 
Ordmary. AdmJn..trabon and Pubhc lJeparbnonto,Ls .. and Jumee, Pub .. ADd Ed.-.. w ..... opproJUD&'!ey • 
.. 100 to BengoJ, 13 to the North· W .. tem Pro_. and 60 to the PunJab. 
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near whlLh they pass , but It cannot surely be urged that the edueahon of the massf"S was con
templated, at the tlme of the Permanent Settlement, as a charge upon l,iDd Indeed, takrng a 
narrow Vlew of the mterests of the Landowners, lt mIght be argued that, for some tlIDe at any 
rute, the spread of I .. wer class educatlOn would be agamst thel' mterest., ma.mueh as It 
would tend to reduce the UTegnlar po"er whIch they are now able to wleld, and to rulSe the 
pm. of labour, from the cause referred to by the Landholders' and CommercIal Assocn.hon, 
... : that men of the pen mil not, 10 many Distnets, have anythmg to say to manuai labour, 
and that, therdore, the more they mcrea .. m numher, the greater becomes the daIly mcre&8ll1g 
.hfficulty, In many parte of the Lower Provmces, m procunng labour 

30 If any tax IS to be unpooed for the educahon of the lower cl ..... s, the LIeutenant
Governor can only, m the mterests of Juobce, recommend that lt be general. It seems as 
clear, from the argument. enumerated by Mill, that the pnnclple of equal taxataon would be 
VlOlated by a SpeClal Educauonal Cess ou land only, in the Pennanently-settled DlStncts, as It IS 
that It ha. nut been m any way Vl"lated by the SpecIal Cesses elsewhere Th,S bemg the 
conclUSIOn at whIch the Lieutenant-Governor has aroved, he would, notWlthstandIDg the 
deemve t<lne of the letters of the Governor G.!nerul m Council, carnestly entreat a recon
.,derauon of the questlon. He has further to urge that It IS tmpo5Slble to concelve any 
measure tbat would make educatIOn more unpopular than a SpecISI Tax for It. IDamtenance. 
The Government of IndIa IS, no doubt, aware that large Endowments are freqnently made m 
Bengal for educatIonal purposes A reference to the last Report of the DIrector of Pubhc 
Instrultlou WIll.how that, besldes many mmor donaboDS, Bnboo Doorga Chum Laha gave, 
durIng the year reVIewed by It, half a lakh of rupees for educahonal purposes, whIle Mr. 
W,lIIamson hequeathed a Iakh of rupees for schools m Assam SIDce then, two wealthy 
gentlemen, who have been lost to the Commnmty, the late Baboo Prosono Coomar Ta,,"Ore, C S I , 
and Baboo Saroda Persad lWy, Zemmdnr of Chuckrughee, bay. made hberul bequest. to edu
catIon, aud there IS every reason to beheve that the good example WIll be, more and more gener
ally, follo"ed If thmgs remam as they are. On the other band, if a tax be unposed, It wIll, 
almost ccrtalOly, turn the current of feehng strongly agamst edu('atlOn. 

31 Were the Lieutenant-Governor the only advocate of thIS VIew, he would feel more 
reserve m pres.<mg It upon the Government of IndIa, but he may, perhaps, be pernutted to 
r"mark that, "hlle the Governor Geuerulm CouncIl has very stronglv 10Slsted on the nec-C$
"'ty of a Cess for educatIonal purposes, lD the letters under reply, the confuchng proposals 
WhlCh these letters contam, as well .. the lmpracb.cability of all of them, show clearly that 
the dlllicultIes of the queshon had not been fully perceIved On the other hand, the proposal 
to levy a Cess has been t.ld, on previous 0CC8S10US, before varIOus Authontaf"S, and the conclUSIon 
l"therto mvanaLly arnved at, has been adverse to the expedtency of It In a letter, No 267, 
of the 21st Jauuary IB59, the Government of IndIa raIsed the quesbon of proVldmg for 
Lower CIa,s Vernacular Educahon by other a,,<>ency than the Grant-lD-ald rules, and the then 
LIeutenant-Governor, SIl F H~lhday, m Ins Mmute of the 24th March 1 ~59, wrote. "If, then, 
the sugf,,,,',hon for the e<tablIShment of SImIlar schools 1D these Provmces lIDl'hes that 
they are to be, Ilke the Hulkabundee Schools m the North-Western ProVlDces, founded on a 
Compulsory Cess, I should desIre to du.sent from the proposItIon on the ground of the doubtful 
pollCY of attemptmg such a levy In answenng that letter, the Governor Geuerul m 

N 1020 f tth}[ 1859 CouncIl wrote 'As regards the establIShment of 
• 0 0 the 1 oy Hulkabnndee Schools, HIS Excellency ill COUllcIl qmte 

agrees Wlth )fr HallIday that a Cea. for ~"e ~oo"rageme.t of Eduw/wn <aNnot 6e ImpoBed '" 
Bengal" 

3~ Before, however, thIS correspondence had reached England, the then Secretary of 
State, Lord Stal1lev, bad r&lsed the questIon 1D hIs despatch of the 7th Apnl 18:'9 In 
the 52nu parugraph of that Despatch HIS LordshIp wrote "The several e,ushng Inspectors 
of Schools ID Beng-..J are of opIOlon that an EducatlOn Rate mIght, Wlthout ddliculty, be 
lUtrodueed lUt" that Prestdency, and It seems not lIDprobable that the levy of such" Rate, 

-llIlder the .hreet authonty of the Government, would be ""qmesced m WIth far more readmess 
and WIth Ie •• ruslIke than a nomma\ly Voluntary Rate proposed by the Local Officers" The 
Rep<)ft of the Government of S" John Peter Grant on thIS Despateh IS dated the 19th October 
1%0 In It he proposed the Scheme of Vernacular EducatIon whIch ha., Wlth certam lIDportant 
moulfiea!!ol1., hecome the preseut lmproved Pat~ba\a system In paragraph 21 it IS sald
.. Consldenng the new schemes of taxabon now bemg, evetyl\here, mtrodul'ed, the LIeutenant
Govemor 18 0PPOSt>d to any sttempt to unpose any SpecIal Cess for any educatIonal purpose 
By tbe present sy.tem, the people pay for the chIef cost of vernacular schools The rod to he 
gwon hy Go"ernment Dlay fnuly come from the General Revenues." In reply (21st September 
1~61) the Government of Indls rurected the next year's hut!get to be prepared in accordance 
WIth Slf J P Gront's Scheme, and though the possIb,hty of a dIfficulty lD provtdmg all the 
teqlUslte fnnds "as referred to, the general t<'nor of the letter shows that the then Government 
of lnula agrc'Cd w,th the LIeutenant-Govornor as to the lDsdvISablhty of a SpecIal Cess It 
thus apl"""" that two L,eutenant-Governors have already gIven thell athmhon to 
tillS questIon, and that they have been both opposed to the levy of a Cess, whIle the Govern
ment of Imha h.lS, once catef,"oncally, IIlld once m general terms, coneurred Wlth thell VIews. 

33. j,'ortlfied Wlth thlS weIgbt of authonty, the LIeutenant-Governor facls JustIfied in 
expreS8mg h,s oonVlehon that a SpecIal Tax for educatIon m the Permanentlv-settled DIS
trICt. ,. very unadVl",,!>I. HIS Honor cannot but thmk that the broad dlsttnctIon whICh 19 

of~n drown between the forward state of Ingber aud IDlddle class educahon m Bengal, and 
the baek"arJ.ne.., of masa eUucallon, does not rest on any clear and well-defined baslB It 
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is wry important that 8 clear Idea should be fonned of wbat lB meant by tbe term E,h",,,tIOD 
for the Masses. If it 18 meant that an OP""'WD should be a.f[ord~d, eVl!n t() fhe v"'Y I"w •• t 
ciOSse8, to rIse In the BOClal sca.le and 1'eII.Ch an honorable and lu('ratlVe poettlOb, the Lleuren .. nt~ 
Governor mllBt mamtam that thlo opl'mng already CXlbts. Thl'l e are wry many BIlhL>ols &t 
'WhIch an elementary educahon can be ohtamed at almost, Dnd IU some ~hoolo "t aboolutl.ly, no 
cost whatsoever. and to these Element.vy Schools vernllCular scholal'l!hlpi are open, leanng 
It qrute posBlble to a successful candidate to noe from one form of 8cbolarsillp to a"other. and. 
by that means, to obtam the very hIghest education. TillS, however, 18 Ilot f.be mealll11!f whlt1h 
HIS HOllor supposes to attach to educatton of the mosses. He preBUJnCl! that .11 ~ueh educlltlf,n 
as IS based upon the reasonable and probable expectataon of obtlllnmg a IlVlng by the F"n, or by 
what lS commonly. though not very correctly, descrIbed llS mtellectuu.!, opposed to ml\lmal lahour, 
would not, however elementary ID Its cbaracter, he regarded 88. education of the mas"~", Slnoe 
whatever may be the aetual status of tJ\e reCIpIents. their objeot IS to use therr ed\l('l\tIOD IV! R 

Dleans to separate themselves from the Inasses and flBe ahove them The t<3rm ,( rna"" eUUI'atlOu" 
IS douhtless meant to be apphed to mstructron WblCh the Lower Classes can be flfcvlIlled upon to 
receIve, not WIth a VIew (except, perhaps. an exceedmgly remote and 1,osslble hope) of 
leaVlng the mas.es, but of ImproVIng thelr mtellectual status IU the mIlOSPS, of r~malDlng 
agrtcultunsts, labourers. or artlzanS as before, bnt 'Ivlth some knowledge of readmg and wMt10g 
and elementary nnthmebe Whatever VIew IS adopted, however, the dlBtmcnon betWO<'n the 
two pobslble meamngs of Education of the M88ses IS a very clear one, abd. If It 111 kept ID mwd, 
the LIeutenant-Governor beheves that tbe moxpedtency RIld mutlhty of a Cess for effectmg the 
educatIon of the mMses m either sense. may be shown 

34 If the first sense IS adopted, It lB eVIdent that the EducatIOn of the Masses m Bengal. 
and. It IS beheved. In other parts of India too, cannot he extended beyond a Vel'Y small per. 
centage of the entire populatIOn In an Agneultural Country hke Bengal, mtellectual labour 
(usmg the word mtellootua.l 10 Its popnla.r rather than m Its stnot me.mng) cannot .fford a 
hvmg to more than a very small percentage of the populatIOn, leavmg the VIISt ma,otlty to 
obtam a hvebhood. lUI hitherto. from manuallaheur The hope and plOspect of b<J1nll' 
mthm the successful ctrCle would, no doubt, operllte to WIden somewhat the area of e,jur~ 
non dIrected to thIS end, but the ordmary laws of supply and demlllld must, _ert them. 
selves. 1U the long run, and It IS dear that education, bUIlt upon such II motIVe as th1s. 
must always he unsuccessful m penetratmg beyond a ll1IIaII fractton of the popniailOn The 
Lteuti'nant-Govemor lS by no means certrun that trus pOint ha. not been alrefUJy relk'hed, 
m many parts of Bengal. There lS rellSon to beheve that all the avenue. to mtellectua.l 
employment are already filled fuJI, whIle many cannot obtllln the employment for wroth 
thelr educatton qualifies them. With only 1 m 828 of the populataon at 9chool,1I8 shown 
m Mr Howell'. Note, thIS may appear open to questIon l hut, ID that compntatlOn, no account 
is taken, not only of the very numerous mdlgenous schools and toles scatt~red over the 
Counh'Y, hut even of the pnvate schools unconnected With GoverUinent, taught more or I_ 
on the European method. The IDdtgenous schools were estimated hy SIr J. P. Grant on 
Mr Long's caJeulatlon to be 80.000 In nnmber, and 1£ only 10 pupils be allowed to each 
thIS would raIse the percentage of .ducat.lon to OVer 1 per cent., that lB, nearly J 0 per 
cent. of hoy8 of an age to be at school. The Governor General ID Conncu WIll, it 18 hoped, 
observe the testImony of a 1I11sslonary, referred to ID paragraph 16 of Mr. Chapman's leU,.'!', 
enclosed hereWlth. that hIS experIence shows more readers /lIIlong the mlsses 1U Bengal 
than ID the North-Western ProvlDces. though, acoordmg to Mr Howell's p~r, educahon 
to that extent should be much more extended IU the North-Western ProvlDces. The 
LIeutenant-Governor beheves that the mi9810nary lB correct; and that the met is due to the 
far greater extensIOn of IDdlgenOUS schools m thlS part of Indta No doubt these schools 
mtght be nnproved "and many of them conld he brought under Governwent control by the 
agency of a Cess, hut the LIeutenant-Governor mnst represent that, to levy " spactal educa
tIonal tax for the purpose of tmproVlDg a certam number of miligenous patshal ... , or !!Up
planting them \IVIth Dew patehalas, would be extremely mexpedleut, If, then, thIS VIew of 
mass educataon be taken, the Lieutenant-Governor beheves that no more rellULlllll to be done 
1U Bengal 10 thlS dueotlOn than 1U other parts of IndIa, and that snch Improvements as are 
needed, wul "'ark tbemselves ont by the gradual progress of tIme. 

35. If, however. the other VIew of Mass EdllcatlOn be taken, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
whue he admlte freely that there III httle lYr none of such education ill Benga.l.* must beg 
leave to douht whether there 18 more of it m other parts of lnilia, and, \U any c ..... be feela 

• The Lle1ltcmmt.-Governor c&bDot refrslD from quotmg here a tOl'Clbly Q»r~ and m bll Judgment a ury t.rue, 
passage _ a Minute """,,!'ded by on. of h,. pred ...... '" 

U I bflVe .'VOided. m tlus Mlu'tlte the tlBe of the spr_ion 'the JfUlell: altbougb I mJght haf'fl' quoted fm It: the 
anthonty of the Eduea'bon DaJpRtchof 1854. Bat I flhwk It ha., m some qWU'ten, led to mmmdentanrulig, and nUl, 
canse consequeutdlsappomtmEtllt Some ha.ve understood from It that the Government OOIltem}llatAld tb8 Immedlst.e 
mstrnctaoD 10, at all eventa. the a.rts of readmg and wntn.o8 and the nuiJments of 1cammg. 01 all tbe poo~ people of 
IndIa. the hewel'8\ of wood and dnnvl'J'lJ of water OVE!!' all thJ.a Contment, loUd, by penqnB to undeTfwruung It, plrull 
have been expected wlucb were to provide for th1S vut pDl'JJOIe. IIDd OCC88loual peevl.&h oenaUf81 bave beq uttered b. 
ea.D88 9f the deu..y to enter llpqu a 1IVork npposed to be osaentlaHy and mW'IpenBably rcqmred. 

"To me all tIns: appesn ab.wIDtely VlIilan&ry It 11 m~ has ,et been attatned In England, and il mare tlmn 
the SOClal and economtc .. al oondltlOD of 1ndIB. could, for many .. 1eaJ0Il, penuit UI to attam here" eveD 11 tbtt Qovemmem 
had yet men and meem to atteMpt t'- We mu.t feel our way and go .. low .. we caD, edncatm", or .Ilo'wing hvw to 
educate, wbere tbE"l'e seeIDI to be a call for educaboD, and atunuiatmg and encoungmg the prolhlctlOll of JUCb • call , 
but not forcmg educatlon upon our fill > fK!ta 8~ then" pre:seDt W18hes. and agatnst tbe 'Yet"! n('uantu:"I! af thl'l" 
eustmg eonmuoD After all we can ao, ,bere will retn8Jll mdltona of OUT 81lbJectI to "bom., md to whoae cbtJdTe1:t and 
clnldren'. clllidren. educabon... ""d ",II be,. tb.D8' bopeloasl» m .... pattbl. "'lh .ru. Item amd _'It! ....u 01 • 
plUpensed and precanous au.tA3nfoe. And these 8l'8l11 fact 'the X ..... J for whom we are especUld to propoeojlUto,.. 
plans of enlightenment and mte.Uectaal elel'atson." 
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confident that a cess such as that proposed, will entirely fau to accomphsh It The largest 
pereeutage exh.luted by any PresIdency m the table prefixed to Mr Howell's noto is that 
of Bomb,IY, where only one m 139 of the populatIOn 111 at school 'l'h,s endently, by Itself, 
d<fcs not indICate the eXIstence of Mass EducatIon m the second sense of the word. Judging 
from thIS part of IndIa, It seems hkely that the passIOn for employment 111 the most pro
bable malDsprlng of tlus educatIOn; and, consldenag the comlllelilml wealth of the Bombay 
Presidency, there 111 nothmg to prevent It supportmg, from mtellectual labour, a sufficient 
percentage of the populabon to encourage thIS extent of educabon But, ill any case, a 
Cess of the kind proposed IS qUIte madequate to support Mass EducatIOn, taking the word m 
the second sense No Cess upon the l"nd ill tbe Permanently-settled Distncts that can rea
sonably be contemplated would realise, at an extreme computatIOn, more tban 10 lakhs. If 
balf of tillS welC devoted to EducatIOn, lt would only mulbply three or four-fold the nmhber 
of Primary S~hools now m eXIstence, and, as rodlgenous schools already occujiy tlus field; and 
would gradually dllIappear as the otbers advanced, the result would probably be nothing more 
than thesubsbtutlon of tbe European, for the !Drugenons, methbd of PrImary Education, while 
the masses would remam practlCally nntou<lhed 

36 The Llentenant-Governor cannot but tlunk that the dtfference wblCh exists between 
the state of educatIOn lU Bengal and other parts of the Emlllre 111 due far more to tbe Clrcum
stances of the Provmces tban to any EducatlOnal Cess. Owing to the operabon of tbe Per
manent Settlement, Bengal contams, scattered throughout the chJl'erent e1asses of its popu1atlOn, 
many persons who have acqUIred more or less of an rodependence, from the profite of the land 
surrendered by Government m that measure Aslmmmg that, m the Pelmanently-settled DIstrIcts 
of the Lower Provroces the share of the rent .. whlch 18 received as Revenue by Government IS no't 
more than 25 per cent, and that 1£ those Dtstncts were now open to Settlement the Govern
ment would take 50 per cent of tbe rents, tbe State IS annually 10slUg abont 2l crores of rupees, 
whlch would come roto lts coffers tf Behar and Bengal PlOper were not Permanently Settled As 
already paroW out, th,s wealth cannot be now traced, but lt eXIsts, and the results of taxatlon 
m Bengal, as contrasted With other ProvIDces, sbow It. The persons thus ralsed to compara
tlvely eu ... y CIrcumstances, readIly apprscu,to the advantages of an Enghsh education, and in
senslbly draw all the efforts of Government mto tbat cbannel, as soon as thelr asplratiolls rise 
ahove the level oJ> the Inrugenous Scbools. Hence, HIgher Class Educ",tlon has in Bengal a 
strength of its own which haa yet been found m no other part of Ind,a; and tlus eonsideration, 
tf the caus. of lt 111 rlgbtly mferred, seems to the Lieutenant-Governor to afford an mdlcation 
of what the State 111 entitled to expect from those wbo have profited by the Permanent Settle
ment. As blgher educatlOn, m Bengal, owmg to tbe eXIstence of this ClIlSS, and to the greater 
progress of trade and ClvlhsatIon, 18 more reqUJred, It sbould he mOl e conceded, but the economy 
ro blghel education resnItmg from the apprOprlatlOn, by the class demandmg lt, of the m
creased value of the land sIDce tbe Permanent Settlement, sbould, to some extent, compensate 
for the greater expense ID Lower Class EducatlOn, wblCh 18, unaVOIdably, oWlDg to Government 
haVIng abandoned tbose pronts and bemg unable to mcrease lts rent-charge. It WIll be found 
tbat, hltherto, thIS conrutlOn has been well fulfilled. ContrastIng Wlth one another the five 
prIDOIpal Governments, the expenruture on educatlon for the 11 months of 1866-67 18 lIS 

follows -
-

1 2 8 , 5 

rrom Imperial From Des-,sI, PetcMltage bf 
186667 FllDds private sources, TOTAL. Column S '~ 

a.nd FOOl to Column 4-

Ra. Ra. Rs 

North-Western Plovmces 7,74,009 4,57,286 12,81,295 371 
Punjab 6,62,654 3,86,409 9,49,068 407 
Bombay . 9,16,678 6,O,I,6~9 15,18,307 896 

From Impend From Pnvate Percentage of 
SQurces IUld TOTAL. Column S Funds F ... ila Column' 

Rs. Ra. &S. 
Bengal ... ' , 13,85,762 9,04,929 22,90,691 395 
Madrus* .. 6,16,074 1,16,090 7,32,164 158 

- -
ThIS show~ t.h"t, up to tl .. prt> •• nt time, the proportaon wluch local expendIture bears to State 
expE'll<ltture on eUuCIlbnn of alilunds, IS as great m Bengal as elsewbere, and, tf allowance be 
made for private colleges and schools, mdlgenons schools, and tolls to whICh the State contri
butes nothmg, and whIch are beheved to be, proportIOnately, more numerous ill Bengal than 
elsewhere, ho comp"rtson ,\til be shU more favorable 

• It 18 bvlltlved that there 18 DO Compubory c~ m Mhdraa. 
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37. The LIeutenant-Governor therefore eamesUy hopes that the orde ... of the Govpmm.nt 
of India to lDlpose a SpeCla.l Tax for Education m Bengal may he re-con .. dcled, IUld the Grallt 
sanctIoned on the same footmg a8 heretofore. H18 Honor has no doubt that a IIlO<lorate 
annuallUcrease to that Giant will be leqUired to enuble the present sl,heme for c.t"hh.hlllg 
lDlproved patshalas to be extended, hut, on the other hand, he IS fully prcpaTt'<l. on hill part, 
to do all m h18 power to reduce that lUCl ease by ca.llmg upon pMvate mUlu!lcence to bear" 
contmually mcreasmg share m the expenses of higher educatIOn. 

The LIeutenant' 88. The case of Roads 18, m many respects, dIfferent. There is no douht that Dengall"s 
Oovern." .dm,'" the not been treated as hberally as other parts of the Em pue m respect to ('IVII pubho work., 
::':~~ l~~d ·fo!";~ m proportIOn to Its area, populatIOn and mcome, but, lookmg at the finanolal eXI","eDCles of 
JDIltOtenance and the State, aDd at hIS earnest protest agamst an EducatIOnal Tax, H,s HOllor 18 prepared (0 

00llOtruCtton of r .. da admIt the necessity of a Local Tax npon land for the mamtenanoe and construction of Local 
Roads. Such roads may he expected, dIrectly, to henefit the land whICh Will be taxed for 
their constrnction , and, therefOle, In selectmg It speCially for taxation, no breach IS committed 
of the eqUItable prmclple of equa.llty of taxatIOn. As a.lrcady pOlllted out, the tax must be 
Imposed on all persons who sbare m what 18 nnderstood nnder the ordInary acceptatIOn of 
the tepm "rent of the lands," m PohtiCal Economy. Any form of tax, however, whICh 
would require a complete 8ClutIDy or SUi vey would defeat Its own object by the expense 
whICh It would involve, lind of all the sug!i"stlous whICh bave been made, the Lieutenant
Governor IS lDelmed towards the plan dIscussod III Mr. Chapman'. letter, VIZ., a umform 
acreage tax (uotwlthstandmg tbe extreme difficulty of arrangmg the de~alls of sucb II tsx 
WIth any apprOXImatIOn to equahty) It mIght be necessary to exempt, or assess at a dlmlD
Ished rate, lalge tracts of permanently-settled Jungle, such as are to be found In Dancoorah, 
Mymenslllgh, and elsewhere; but where Jungle or had land fonna ouly an lOcon.,derable plll't of 
IIZI estate, the lIlequahtIes of IDCldence would telld to correct each other, and the rate would be 
so low as to render 811ch inequa.llues as rematued of secondary Importance It would be deSIr
able to expend III each DIstrICt, or at least m each D,VISIOn, the amount rllLSed in It; and, as the 
benefit of roads 18 so tanglhle that all can appreCiate It, the LIeutenant-Governor hopes 
that a Cess for thIS purpose would be far l.ss unpopular than oDe for EducatIon. It would 
probably be pOSSIble to remove all Tolls (though 1t mIght not be adVlSa.hle to remove Feme'), 
whteh are undoubtsdly a source of great extortIOn and Illconvemence III many places, alld th,s 
would tend to reconCile people to the new tax. The tax must be entuely payaLle Ly the Imme
diate payers of revenue, who should be entItled by law to collect a somewhat reduced amount 
from Subordmate Propnetors 

39 Untll the LlOuteuant-Govemor knows whether thIS proposa.l meets WIth the approval 
of the Governor Genera.lm COunCll, It IS unnecessary to conSIder the detalls further 

No, 5, dated 12th May, 1870. 

From-Tlte Secretary of State/or Indlts, 
To-Tn, GOVtJ1'",,,,,,,t of I~d,a. 

I have had under my consideration in Oouncil Your Excellency's 
despatch, No. 17. of the 31st December 1869, WIth a copy of furtiJer 
correspondence With the Government of Bengal" on the subject. of prOVId
ing from Local Sources the means of extendmg Elementary Education among 
the masses of Bengal, and of constructmg and mamtainmg Roads and 
other works of public utility:' In the concludmg paragraph of your de~patch 
under consideratIOn, you declare that the" Impenal Resources of the Empire 
are unable to provide the large sums necessary for such purposes as these," and 
you add, "if we are to make roads, to educate the people of Bengal and keep 
them clean and healthy, it can only be done by imposmg on LoctU Resources 
such a burden as they can conveniently bear. We are, therefore, decidedly of 
opmion that it" is the duty of the Government of India to insist on their 
gradual unposition; and, II we have refrained from taking immedUlte steps Cor 
this latter object, it mainly is because we Wish to be informed, lU the first 
instance, whether our conclusions are accepted by Her Majesty's Government; 
it being of much importance that we should be fully assured of their support 
in any measures that we may take to give effect to our intentIOns." 

2. I do not understand the question now referred for my deCISion to be the 
question whether a Local Cess, if leVied at all, can justly be leVied from the 
liemindars alone, or whether all other classes wluch have acqUIred beneficial 
interests in the soil must equally contribute to the rate. The Lieutenant
Governor of Bengal understood the letter of Sir J. Lawrence. of 28th October 
1867, No. 5876, as a proposal to levy Rates from the Zemmdars alone. Th~ 
unpresslon does not seem to have been removed by the further lette!: from SIr 
J. Lawrence's Government, dated 25th April 1868, No. 237. ThIS last lctt~r 
mollifies, on several pomts, the opinions which had been indicated in the pren-
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ous letter of 1867. These modifications the Lieutenant·Governor, in his letter of CRAl'TER xv. 
80th April 1869, No. 176I!A., refers to as Important; but he does not accept SBOBJITlIR-;;;. STATlI 
them as sufficient. In particular, he points out (para. 10) that' whilst the 1'OB I.!>,. 
method of ratmg the Cess originally suggested (namely, in proportIOn to 12th /d.,lS16 

the land revenue) is abandoned, "it does not appear that the Governor General 
in· Council has altered his opimon as to the parsons who should be called upon 
to pay it." AccordIngly, the Lieutenant.Governor proceeds to state some most 
important facts, which had not, probably, received adequate attention when 
the levying of rates was first suggested :-that since the Permanent Settlement 
was made, the conditIOn of landed tenures has entirely changed, and a great 
variety of derivative mtereRts have arisen between the origmal Zemindal's and 
the actual Cultivators of the soil. So complete is this ch:mge, that the Lieute. 
nant.Governor represents (para. 27) the Permanent Settlement as having been 
" only a gift to certain indIVIduals, and, neither, can these persons, for the most 
part, now be Identified, nor can the share of the increased rental appropriated 
by them and their successors or assigns, be ascertained." In the despatch 
under reply the bearing of these facts on the inCIdence of rates is fully ac· 
knowleged; and, in VIew of them, it would clearly be unjust, irrespective even 
of the promises given under the Permanent Settlement, to levy Cesses or Rates 
solely upon the Zemindars. Looking, however, to thiS correspondence as a 
whole, I gather, even from the letter of the 28th October 1867, more clearly, 
from the letter of 25th April 1868, and, most cleady of all. from Your Excel. 
lency's despatch now under reply, that neitber the method of levying tbe rate, 
nor the distribution of its lDCldence among different Classes, were questIOns to 
which chief importance was attached by the Governmen~ of India '1'he one 
pomt on whwh Sir J. Lawrence insisted, and on which Your Excellency now 
insists, is that the expense of Roads, EducatIOn, &c., in Lower Bengal 
cannot be borne by the Imper!81 Exchequer out of its existing Revenue; 
and that it must be met by Special Rates levied 'Locally for the purpose. 
The method of leVYIng the rate and the distnbutlOn of it were matters 
to be carefully conSidered, in communicatIOn With the Lleutenant.Governor 
of Bengal. His Honor, in hiS letter of 80th April 1869, finally accepts a 
Rate for R'Oads to be levied upon land; but only in consideration of the urgency 
of your Government, and the obvious utility of the purpose in view. HIS 
Honor also seems prepared to admit that it might be legitimate, though not 
expedient, to levy a rate for education, prOVided It were converted into a general 
tax affecting all mcomes from whatever source. But, in principle, I understand 
His Honor to contend, and a great part of lus letter to be directed to establish, 
that, whether for Roads or for EducatIOn. it is not just to levy lD Bengal any 
merely Provincial Tax whatever, and especially any Rate or Cess, the main burden 
of whwh must be laid on land held under the terms of the Permanent Settle-
ment of1793. 

3. The question thus raised for the decision of Her Majesty's Government 
has immediate reference to Lower Bengal; but the arguments used, on both 
sides in the correspondence involve. both directly and by ImplicatIOn, the whole 
subject of the conditIOns and the circumstances under whICh the Government 
of IndJa can be justified in imposmg on the people Special Rates or Taxes in 
order to effect improvements which the eXIstmg Revenue is insufficient to 
provide for. 

4. '}'he importance of this subject, in a finanCIal point of view, can hardly b':!J;~k~:b:!:~ed 
be exaggerated. It may bf.l stated, broadly, that the General or Imperial ... 1 or f~na r"'.· 

Revenues of India are barely sufficient to meet the demands. which are, at ~:~Iy" .ulB:!~t ar,;: 
present, ':llade upon them by the Civil, PolItICal, and Mil.ltary Ad~imst.ration ?f::b!: .td~;=~ 
the Empire. together With the Interest on Debt and the mterest on gre&t Public mad. upon tbem by 

Works whieh hav~ not yet become remuneratIve. But, whilst these exhaust the !,,~::; P.::\::,,::,;~a;:e 
means at the dlsposnl of the Government, they do not exhaust the ohlIgatlOns bon of tbe Empire. 

"hlOh are thrown upon It by the conditIOn of the people. The Government togetb':," With tb: 

does, and it ought to do, in India, much which, in Europe, is undertaken by ~~~ wo~'i.. S:b 
pnvate enterprISe, or by Municipal and other Local Bodies. In India It may be have n!.Je. ~me 
said, With substantial truth, that private enterprIse does not exist, and :'.:l'.': the :un;;'-;'; 

that the machinery for local t~x'ltlOn and expenditure is yet but n:,tper. :"'1:::'~"'17~:o~l! 
fectly developed. In theJ)epartment of Public Works, both" Ordmary and roads and mthont 

:' Extraordina~," there IS a large expenditure by the Government which, =:::b;:: . .!::~I::~.:d 
lJl Europe, would be met, either by individuals, or by Companies, or would be for the purp_ 

165 . 
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CHAPTER XV. defrayed by Rssessmerlt. But there is still much absolutely requiring to be 
S_~F Su"" done, II the conmtion of the people is to be improved, whloh the Government 

rca IN»... cannot overtake out of the Imperial Funds. It cannot, out of the means now 
12th l40y U!76. remaining at its diSPOSal, make and :mamtam the l!.oads and By.roads required 

fOf developing the resour<:es of a Country so vast as IndIa. If, therefore, this 
work is to be done at all, it must be done by the help of Rates established for 
the purpose. In like manner, it has been assumed, In all the discussions, which 
have arisen during recent years upon this subject, that the expenditure whioh 
may be required for the vernacular education of the people, and for sanitary 
improvements, cannot be afforded by the Imperial Revenue, and must be Jllet, 
in the main, out of the same acl.ditional resources. There appears, indeed, to 
be no alternative, unless It be the alternative of allowing the Country to remain 
without lJrainage, and without Roads, and Without Education. 

5. Accordmgly, this conviotion has been now, for many years, forced upon 
the AdminIstratIOns of some of the most important Provmoes in India, upon 
the Supreme Government, and upon several successive Secrct!l.fies of State. 
Looal rates for meeting the necessItIes of Local Improvement have been levied, 
over and above the land revenue, in the Punjab, m the North. West Provinces, in 
Central India, in Oude, in Scinde, and throughout the Presidency of Bombay. 
I shall, presently, advert to the dlstmctlOn whICh has been drawn between the 
circumstances and conditions under which these Rates have been imposed, and 
the circumstances whICh a:Jfect the questIOn of imposing them mBengal. I am 
now only recording the fact that such Rates have been raised in the Provinoes 
above named. In· the 53rd paragraph of the EducatlOnal'Despatch of the 
7th April 1859, Lord Stanley called special attention to the question of the 
expediency of imposing a Special Rate to repay the expense of Schools for the 
rural population. Sir Charles Wood, in his despatch of the 25th May 1861 to 
the Government of Bombay, whilst recounting all the difficultIes and objections 
which had been felt upon the subject of Cesses in addition to the Land Revenue, 
spoke of the obligation to keep up Roads of Internal commUUlcatlOn a~ a habllity, 
everywhere, attaching, both by reason and by custom, to the owners and 
occupiers of land. In respeot to Education he referred to the probable necessity 
of dealing with the queshon by a SpeClfio Legislative Enaotment. Accordingly, 
such an Enaptment, under conditIons to which I shall afterwards refer, has, 
actually, been adopted in Bombay. Lastly, my predecessor. SIT Stafford North
cote, in Council, in his despatch of th~ 28th of October 1868, No. 22, approved 
of these proceedmgs of your Government in which the proposal was made to levy 
a Rate for this purpose in Bengal. 

6. I come, then, to the speClfio objection to this proposal that the Govern
ment of India is precluded from imposing Special Rates in Lowcr Bengal, because 
of the bindmg promises made to the landowners of that Province under the terms 
of the Permanent Settlement. In considermg this question, I put aside, for the 
moment, every argument which turns upon the purposes to whICh the proposed 
Rates or Taxes are to be applied. On thiS point, there seems to be some doubtful 
reasoning used, on both sides, in the Correspondence before me. Your Govern
ment, repeatedlyj asserts the right of imposmg Local Cesses for Local Purposes, 
implying that the purpose to which such a tax is devoted affects the question of 
the rIght of the Government to Impose it. Assuming the right to Impose any 
gIVen tax, the purpose to which It IS applied may make all the dIfference in these 
two most important things: first, the reasonableness, or even the justice of 
imposing the tax; and secondly, the possibility of makmg that reasonableness 
and justice plain to the people who are to pay it. But, if the right to impose 
the tax be absolutely denied, on the ground of a binding promise that no 81}ch 
tax should be imposed, then the purposes to which we may intend' to devote 
the money, can have no bearing on the question'~ our right to raise it. 

7. But the question whether the Government of IndIa has, or has not, the 
right to impose taxes upon land in ;Bengal, hen for the general purposes of ,the 
Empire, has been ruled, and deCIded, 1U the' case of the Inccme Tax. And yet 
that rulmg was not and could not be arri v~d at. by any mere construing of the 
words in which the promISes of the Pel'lDa:p.ent Settlement were made. Those 
words did not contemplate sucll a. case j .and. to reach the general prlDClples 
on which that case was ruled, it !8S necessary, to go oij~~de altogether ?f 
tbe four corners of the document 1U which the PeljllaJlent Settlement IS 
recorded. • • I 
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8. Your Excellency has, indeed, referred to Article TIl of that Regulation, CUAPTIIIR XV. 
as indicating the teserva tlOn' of a power large enough to include that which SBCRBTA-;;:;';P STAn 
is now disputed. I am bound'to say, however, that this argument does not OOR bmu 
appear to me to be satlsfactory. It is true, indeed, that, under that Article, Lhe 12th May 1876. 

Government of India retained a right of enacting such Regulations as it might 
think necessary for the "protectIOn and welfare" of the varIOus Agricultural 
Classes. It is true alsQ that we may argue, in all good conscience, that the 
support of Roads and of Vernacular EducatIOn are necessary for the .. welfare" 
of those Classes. But the whole context of the passage indIcates, in my 
opinion. that the power intended to be reserved under that Article was the 
petwer of regulating and lImlting the power of the Zemindars over theIr Tenant-
ry. It is, mdeed, obvious that, in the exercise o~ such a nght, the revenues 
of those zemindars might have been affected to a far greater extent than they 
can be affected by rates for the making and mamtenance of l{oads or of Schools. 
But, if the question be whether the right to levy such rates, m additIOn to the 
"jumma," was contemplated, or thought of, at the tlme, I am compelled to 
beheve that no such ldea was m the mmd of the Government of Lo):d Corn-
walliS, in 1793. 

9. But if the words of the Permanent Settlement do not rule the case in 
favour of the power now claimed by your Government, neither do they rule 
it in a sense adverse to that claim. The great object and purpose of that 
Settlement, as clearly defined and described in ArtIcle vr, should govern 
our interpretation of ~ts terms. That object was, as thiS' Article explams at 
length, to put an end, for ever, to the practice of all former Governments of 
altering and raising the Land Tax" from tlme to. time," so that the landholder 
was never sure, for any defimte perlOd, what proportion of the total produce 
of the soil mIght be exacted by the State. ThiS uncertainty was to be set 
at rest for- ever. The" Public Demand" was to be Fixed and Permanent. 
Such was the promise; and its scope and object were clearly explained 
in the concluding exhortation addressed to the landowners, that "they 
would exert themselves in the cultlvation of their lands, under the certamty 
that they would enjoy, exclusively, the fruits of their own good management; 
and that no demand would, ever, be made upon them, or theIr heirs and succes
sors, by the present or any future Government, jot' an augmentatton oj the 
pub Ito a88eS8mtmt tn con8equence oj the tmprooement Q/ their respectIVe e8tate8." 

10. These last words illustrate the whole force of the argument which has 
been admitted to be just, in the case of the Income-tax. It must be remember
ed that none of the pleas which, in the correspondence before me, are urged 
in favour of the right of the Government to levy Rates for Roads or for Educa
tIOn, could have been put forward in favour of the right to impose an Income 
Tax on the landholders of Bengal. The Income-tax was not "Local" in any 
sense. It was not applied to speCIal purposes intended for the immediate bene
fit of the Agncultural Classes. It was, 10 the fullest sense of the words, a. 
.. Pubhc Demand," levied over and above the Public Demand which, under the 
Permanent Settlement, had been fixed "for ever." It went directly into the 
Imperial Exchequer, and was applIed precisely as the Land Revenue, and all the 
Imperial Taxes, were applIed. But there is one thing which that tax was not: it 
was not an mcrease of the public demand levied upon the zenundars "in conse
quence of the improvement of their estates." It was levicd upon a wholly 
different principle; and in respect of a wholly different kind of lIability. One 
index and proof of thIS difference lay in the fact, that although thIS ":Public 
Demand" was made upon those to whom the promIses of the Permanent Settle
ment had beeljl given, it was made upon them only m company wlth other classes 
of the Commumty, and with ng exclUSIve reference to the source from which 
theIr mcome was derived. '" 

11. But, when the principle of ' this dktinction is clearly apprehended, it 
becomes obvious that an lncome Tax is not the only form of "publIc demand" 
to which that principle applies: The'same essential distinction may be estab
lished between the original assessment which was fixed "for ever," and every 
kmd of Tax, or Cess~ or l'tate, which is lened, irre~ecbve of the increased value or 
}lroduee of laUd, av.q, with no ;new to a. readjustment of the proportlons in which 
the producll of the soll is ,dIVlded betwtlen the S~ate Illld the owners of land 
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CIlAl'TBR XV. holding under it. The best method or mariingthis distinction, and of making 
s,""""";;"""su'" it olear, is to provide that Buoh Cesses should be laid upon the owuers of land 

roB (1IllIA only in common with other owners of property wluch is pf a. kind to be acces-
12th May l816. Sible to the Rate. 

111. It has been contended that the "Rates levied in other ProlincesofIndia, 
are essentially distinct in prinClple from the Rates whieh it is proposed to levy III 
Jlengal. '1'he argument appears to be, that in other Province8 of India, the Local 
Rates are simply so much addition to the ordinary Land Revenue-an additioD. 
whlch is, there, legitimate, because the Government had not in those Provinces 

debarred itself by positive engagements from increasing the Land Asses~meut 
This appears to be only another form of stating the argl1ment already dealt with, 
whioh is founded on the terms of the Permanent Settlement. But the wsttnction 
thus drawn between the charaoter of such Rates when levied in Bengal, and the 
character of similar rates when levied elsewhere, is a dIstinction whICh I concur 
with your Excellency, in considermg to be unsound. Whatever character mlly 
be assigned to these Rates as a matter of mere verbal definitIon, they were, 
unquestionably, intended by the Government, in all the Provinc(>s in winch they 
have been raised, to be in addition to the land revenue', and not a part of it. 
This separation was ex 'pressly defined and marked in the proceedings of the 
Government of Bombay before any Specinl LegislatIOn had been passed upon the 
matter. In the Resolution of that Government, dated 9th Maroh 1800, the 
Superintendents of Survey were directed, "after fixing the aSsessment of a 
District," to add the rate "over and above the amount which, on other consider. 
tlOns, they may deem appropriate." Although incorporated with the land 
Tevenue in respeot to the mode of levy, as being the most convenient, it is, a.r.;am, 
in the same sentence, explained to be "calculated over and above the ordmary 
assessment;" and Sir Charles Wood, in his Despatch of 25th May 1861, In 
which he dealt with the proposal, speaks of it as a proposal" for the impOSItion 
.of a School Rate and Road Cess in addltion to the revised rates of land asses· 
ment whICh have been, and still are, in course of introduotion." 

13. Her Majesty's Government are, therefore, of opinion that it cannot be 
said, with justice, that to impose Rates in Bengal would be to impose a Special 
Tax on that Provinoe which is not imposed on other parts ot' Ind18. 

14. It is true that, in making some of the more recent land settlements, in 
various Provinces of India, the Government has given notice that, in fixlDg the 
'assessment of land revenue for 20 or 30 years it retained the power of imposing 
some additional Rates for Local Expenditure. In the Bombay Act of 1805,- a 
Notice to this effect has been made permanent, by law. But this Notice, so far 

• from inmcating that suoh Rates are to he considered as part of the Land Revenue, 
is, on the contrary, a distinct indication that they are to be considered separate. 
The N ohce was issued, because the Government was warned, by the misunder
standing which had arisen in Bengal, and because it knew that precisely the same 
misunderstanding might arise under any Settlement; the misunderstandmg, 
namely, that, dunng the term for which such Settlement might be made, the 
Government absolutely surrendered all power of additional taxation upon the 
land. :But, although, under these circumstances, it was expedient to prevent auch 
IDlSunderstanding in future by a warning explanation to all witll whom new 
settlements might be made, Her Majesty's Government do not admit that, where 
bo such N otiee has been given, no Rates can be levied III addition to the assessment. 
TIns, indeed, would involve a result in direct antagonism with the prinCiple laid 
down in 'this Despatch, and sanctioned in the ease of the Income-tax. That 

- prnciple is, tbatanyextra Taxation or Ratiag leVied from taeAgriculttIral Classes 
over and above the land revenue, must b.e imposed as equally 8S pOllsible upon all 
.holders of property accessible to the Intpost. .:But, if tliose holders of landed 
property are to be free from the Tax, to whom Nptice was not given. at the time of 
Settlement, the rates cannot be imposed equally, but, 0,6. the contrary, there must 
be an extensive system of exemptIOns. And those exemptions must especially 
include the holders of Inams, of' alIenated villages, and all Permanent Tenure!! 
either rent-fr~e or at small fixed quit-rents. The guarantee under which these 
persons hold their lands,' free from any increaee of the land assessment, is a 
guarantee fjlllte as bindittg,as the prOIDlSIl gIven to any holder .~, Benpal. But 

• f t 

Act Iof l86ii. Sed .... ;hIx, Cla ... l., 
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the practical Jlljustice of !,<empting Inamdars, ow tile ~w'ners ot alienated vIDa- CHAPTER XV!. 
ges, is as apparent as- the departure it involves frOm lhe p;mciple of making s -" 8T 

Rates equal and genera1 in thelr in~dence. It must always be remembered, in RO':':~!~r: AT. 
matters of taxati,pn, that wheA a given work is to he done, and a given amount 12tb III., 187& 

of expendIture is requlred to do It, the exemption of any class IS sImply an aggra-
vatlOll of the burde,g, on all other classes who are not exempt. And, in this 
case, those would be the exempted Classes who have been, otherwise, most favour-
ed by the State; and'.those would be the cla.~ses bearing an aggravated burden 
who, already, contribute inost to the public expenditure. Moreover, the holders 
of property thus exempted would derive equal, or indeed greater, benefit from 
tbe Rates than the holders of property, who, alone, would be called v.pon to pay 
thelllll On these groqnds, Her Majesty's Government feel that, In rejectillg any 
claim to exemptIOn froni Rates on the part of those who did not expect to pay 
them • at the 'tilDe of the land settlements, or on the part of those who hold 
under permanent tenures whether of one kind or another, they are not adopt-
ing any mere verbal plea In order to justify a foregone concluslOn which, other-
WIse, mIght be difficult of defence. They are satisfied, on the contrary, that 
they are rejectIng a claIm founded solely on a mIstaken interpretation of the 
mere wordIng of a partlcular document, and whICh, if admitted, would lead to 
results at once anomalous and unjust. 

15. It IS the more important that a final decision on this matter should be 
arrived at, because it, must be admitted that the misunderstandIng on which such 
claims to exemption are founded, is a misunderstanding which has been long 
prevalent, and has imparted a character of doubt and hesitation to the language 
and to the acts of the Government, both in India and at Bome. There has been, 
on the one hand, a feelJ.ng and a conVICtion, of the essentIal distinction between 
the ordInary Land Revenue and the rates WhICh it was desired to levy, whilst, on 
the otber hand, there has been a ch.fficulty in defining that dlstmctIOn, and a fear 

. lest it should be found to be incapable of explanation to the people. Hence there 
has been a vanety of suggestiollil for evadmg the dlfficulty, by raising the 
reqUIred amount of money through a Bouae Tax, or a LIcense Tax, or some other 
tax w hieh could not be confounded with the land revenue, and respecting which, 
therefore, there could be no doubt of the right of the Government to impose It. 
But all these suggestions have, for various suffieient reasons, been rejected. 
The Despatch of Sir J. Lawrence, of 22nd February 1867 (No.9, RevElnue 
Department), exhibits the embarrassment felt by the Government of India in 
this condltlOn of affairs, and its anxiety lest rates on landed property should 
appear to the people to be a breach of faith. It is injurious alIke to tbe 
Government and to the people, that this condItion of things should continue. 
The Government has nothing to conceal, and the people have nothIng to fear 
or lose in the re.affirmation of the same principle as regards rating, whiCh, has ~ 
already been affirmed as regards the Income Tax. 

16. An Important step in the practical deCIsion of this question nas been 
taken in the passing of the Bombay Act, No. III. of 1869. 'rhe speCial object 
of that Act is to raIse" funds for expendlture on objccUi of local pubhc utility 
and improvement," and, for this purpose, it imposes Rates upon all bolders of 

• land, Without making any distinction between those who received, and those 
who dld not receIve, a. Notice at the time of settlement. No exemption of any 
class of landholder is admItted. On the contrary, the holdels of rent-free, of 
alienated villages, and of other permanent tenures, are, expressly, subjected to 
the rates. • 

17. ]J:l view, therefore, of these various facts and considerations, Her 
Majesty's Government have now to intimate to your Excellency the ctinolusioIL 
to whicli: they have,come, after a eareful consideration of a controver~ wb$ch 
has now been going on for a long course of years. Tws conolusion'is that 
Ratmg for Looal Expenditure iii to be regarded, as It has hitherto been regardlfd 
in all the Provi)lces of the Empire, as taxation separate and distinct fpom th~ 
ordInary land revenue i thp.t the levying of such Rates upon the holders of 
land, irrespectlve.of. the amount of their land assessment, involves no breach 
of faith on. the 'part of the Government, whether as regards holders of per
manerlt. or of temporary tenures; and that, whel'e such, Rates ar$l.leVlea, a.t all, 
they ought. as far as may be p~lbJ..e, to be l~vled equaUy, wIthout distinction 
a~.d without exemptiou, upon a,11 ,the holder~ of property: pc,,~sible to the 
P""o. 

166 
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~""Pl'EII. XV. 18. 8() tar I haVe 'becl:.. aealing only with th~ right ot ~e O.Qt~fllment to 
8BC or-y 0_ levy Rates, and wIth the. ai .. ument that thIS right 'had I~en nart~ ,,-Jth for ever 

BB'lAB OP "" ... 'AT8 '" ,0: ..IIIl. w.. . 
~B iN"" under the terms of; the Permanent Settlement 1I;t »engal. 1. now l,recceu to 

12.b AlB,)' 1876 consider the further question, which ought to be kept IlntJ,rell fI!Ip&rat.e, namely, 
the experuency and policy of exerclSlllg the legitimate poll or of tbG Govern
ment in imposmg such rates in Bengal. Manyarg'lments .. l'hich ara entir6ly 
irrelevant in the discussion of right, become argument4 01 ~rst impw:t~ce on 
the question of policy. (1) '1'he proportion which the e$ting laad tali bears 
to the whole resources of the people on whom we prc1pose.to place D,eW toaxes,; 
(2) The mode o£ levying them, so as to reach fairly the different mterest4 in'. 
the property to be assessed; (3) The machinery through which the levy is to 
be made; (4) The persons to whom the expenditure iii 11) be entrusted ;-.nfL 
(5) The special purposes to which Rates are to be applllld. All these are mose 
important elements in the question of policy, perhaps, even, cI lUitice. ~They 
cannot therefore be too carefully considered. • ' 

19. Adverting, then, to these matters in the oTdel' in' which I. have now 
-enumerated them: (1) It cannot be mamtained that thcJleopl8 or Bengal are 
less able to afford Buph Rates than the people of other Provinces of IndIa. In 
so far as the Permanent Settlement makes a.ny dlfferenQe ill .their case, it is a 
dlfference in their favour WIth respect to the other demand&, made upon them 
by the State. A large portion of the produce of. the sou, which" even, at the 
most moderate assessment made, elsewhere, In India, would have ~een appro
priated by the State, has been left in the hands of the variolll! Classes connected 
With agriculture, and has contributed to increase the general wealth and 
resources of the Province. The case, on this point, for the Government can
not be betler stated than in paragraph 36 of the Lleutenant-Governor's letter 
to your Government, dated 30th April 1869 . "Owmg to the operation of the 
Permanent Settlement, Bengal contains, scattered throughout the dill'erent 
classes of its population, many persons who have acquired more or less of an 
independence from the profits of the land surrendered by the Government in 
that Measure," It is trne that, in the greater fruitfulnesB of indirect taxation 
and of some Direct Taxes in Bengal, as compared with other Provinces, the 
Government recovers some portion of the revenue which it has sacnficed in 
~he form of land assessment. But this very fact testifies to the greater wealth 
Jf the people, and is a conclusive proof that they can bear, at least as well as 
Gh~ people of othef Provinces, such SpecllU ~I'axes as may be required for 
Drainage, Roads, abd Schools. 
. 20. On the next point, (2) The mode of levying Rates BO as to reach fairly 
the dlfferent interests in the property to be assessed, I understand you to be 
fully Impressed WIth the justice of providlng that they should be levied as 
~qually as pOSSIble, not only on all kinds ot rateable property, but, 88 equally as 
pOSSible, also upon the various Classes who have various Interests in that pro
perty. I observe that you contemplate the extenSIon of the Cess to towns and 
villages (para. 24). There is, indeed, no reason why the burden either of Roads 
9r of Education should be thrown exclusively upon the AgrIcultural Classes, 
whcte otht'r Classes are equally interested in the expenditure, and have property 
of a lund which can be made accessible to Rates. How all thlB can best be 
done is a question whICh must be locally decided. 'rhe knowledge and abilIty 
possessed by the Lieutenant· Governor of Bengal, whlch are eminently dlSplayed 
in thiS Correspondence, give me confidence that, when the decision of Her 
Mlljesty's Government is announced, the measures consequent upon that dsci
suin Wlli be directed WIth a careful regard to alJ the peculiar Cll'Cumstances of 
J.he PJ;PyinCti whicb is under Ius Administration. (1 I '.' 

•. ' 21: As regards (3) the machinery through whioll ~e levy t>f ;Rates i& to be 
ill!ld~ .. ahd (4) the persons to whom the expendlturEl Of them IS to llC entrusted, 
it would indeed be most deSll'abl~ if thc local ch:l.racter of Jthese Rntt's could be 
'e~ptapcall,f marked by ~ommltting both the I:ISsessing pf them and the apphca
\ion of them to Local BodlJ!s. ,.11 the pe()pl~ were fattner adnlDC<Jd m tL~..know. 
ledge and apprt;,ciati9n of t!-tpse advantages which we desl~ to _oo~for upOn th_~m, 
,there would ~e no need of 1D t-<-rpqsing the aut!:tdr'Y -of tIlC' J ill Tlt'l')al Govetn men t 
llllega\od to JlUch matters as the Ulltking-and putintt>n~lle ()f Ro!l<l$,'of SchdQlq, 
and of SanItary ImptovemfJnts. ' In. this (JIl'mj we ,might ~trust,'the initiative in 
aU SUCH things. b>the pCfJple themse1l'ti \l{ut'" sr,~khlg~ ~~'alli. jtmll)' be 
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said tbat the peoplQ> hav~. a.s, yet, neither the ktitrwlca'ge; nor'ih~ desire, nor the CHAPTEIl X~. 
organi~atfon whICh could, I!,ldne, rendar it possible to,"t'ely,' ex()lusively, upon their SBCBBT';;:P Sun 

volunt,a,ryaeHon. Neveribeless, w\en the authority of the Supreme Government Boob.!> ... 

has been exerted. to prescriber as an 'Jbligation, the performance of oertain duties, ;12th May 1876 

it may be po~slble, 8.nd, if possible, it wlll, certainly, be desirable, to carry the 
people along witl1. WI t.b.ro{lgh their natural Native Leaders, both m the assess-
mElnt and in the eX'Jle~dlture of Local Rates. The importance of doing so has 
been acknlJwledged in the measures adopted for regulating the management of 
-lllmlwr P.ates in other l'rovmces of India; and it would be, In the belief and 
hope of Her Majesty's Government, an undeserved reproach to the many 
wealthy and intelhgent Native Gentlemen of Bengal, to suppose that a simllar 
eourse may not be sliOfElssfully pursued as regards the people of that Province. 
~ 22. Closely connected with the local character which may belong to Rates 
arising out cl"t4e mode of assessment and of administration, comes (5) the local 

,character which depends on the purposes to which they are to be exclusively 
applied. I have already pointed out that the purposes to which a tax may be 
applied cannot be conSIdered as affecting the abstract right of the Government 
to exact It. But. assummg this right, everything as regards the pohcy, and 
even the justice, of t.he rates now in question, turns upon the manner in which 
they are ,to be expended. It is, of course, essential that the Government of 
India should be, itself, satisfied that it is breaking no faith in any measure it 
may take', but, next to the necessity of this assurance, is the necessity, or, at 
least, the great importafiCe, of making the same conclusion plain to the appre
henSIOns of the people. Fo!,' this purpose, it is, above all things, reqUIsite that 
the benefits td be derived from the Rates should be brought home to their 
doors-that these benefits should be palpable, direc~, immedlate. 

23. The makmg and 1m proving of Wells, Tankq, and other works of Irrigation, 
affecting comparatively small areas of land, are the operatIOns which probably 
best comply witb these Conditions. But Roads are a first requisite in the im
provement of every Country; and, although, as yet, they may not be equally 
valued by the people, it is the duty of the Government to tlunk for them in 
thiS matter; and the benefits they must denve will yearly become more apparent 
to themselveR. It 18 due, probably, to these conSIderations that the Lieutenant
Govel'IlOr of Bengal has waived his objection to Local Rating in Beng!!l for 
making and maintalDing Roads (ailmittlDg, indeed, that, for thlS purpose, a Cess 
upon landed property is necessary), although, as regards the argument founded on 
the Permanent Settlement, no clear distinctIOn has been drawn between the right 
of the Government to levy Rates for Roads and Its fight to levy Rates for Educa
tion. TIel' Majesty's Government can have no doubt that, as elsewhere,' so jn 
Bengo,!, the expenditure reqmred for the education qf the people ought to be 
mamly defrayed out of Local Resources. ThiS, however, is precisely th,e appli
cation of Rates whieh the present condition of the people may render them least 
able to appreeiate. I approve, therefore, of your Excellency proceeding - wi,tli 
great caution in this matter. The CIrcumstances whICh have just compelled 
you, for the general purposes of the Empire, to increase the tax: upon Incomes 
would appear to render such caution more necessary at the present moment . 

. I do not construe the concluding words of the 6th paragraph of your despatch' 
as suggcstlDg tbat rates nominally levied for one purpose should afterw~l'ds be 
applied to another, because I am sure that your Excellency must be as fully 
alIve as lIer Majesty's Government to the necessity of maintairung perfect 
openness 10 our dealings With the people of Indm, espeCIally as \:egards imp~sts 
which me comparatively new, 'and wlucb, seem to be so much contested. I do ' 
not dou,bt, thercfore, that, ,,jn the paragrapl!!. referred to, you inten'dell enlX to 
suggest, that until, the system,. machinery'; and incidence of Local ~atIng in 
Bl'llg',ll has been ~ahsfaotor,lly established, so much only should, in the first 
mstance, be l'a.u>ed 'as IS l'ellUll'ed for Roads. lIer Majesty's GoverDJ,)1ent ap· 
prov()s Ili'this preQUution, and tbey 1ll'6 of opinion that any additIOn to the ees,a 
~houltl he dnly and separately notliicd to the people, 'With- a full explanation of 
the sl'edal pm'poses to which It is to he applied. ) . " ,~, '~ 

2.11.' I hllv~ llPW:' ,l;OIll.l;llIlIDcated to your Excellency the views~ of IIep' 
Mnjesty'K.Qowrnmertt 04\tha matter-which you have refel'}:ed fo1' their decision. 
Of ih~ g'tt'l.lt, iO\puttaQc~'0f' ;the 1l\lt'j()Ct 1n ~ ftnaneial,pomt: of vil'w I have al. 
ready slloleui '" Ji,lt,,, ere lndeeti true that. ill. the land revenue. raIsed from thA 
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ClL!.PTEB XV. agricultural cl~ses tIre, qO\1ernment of India took ad mnch, fr6m the resources 
S - 8TATB of the people as' t~. lea ve ~hem unable to. bear any additional burdens, then, 
."":~"J:u. indeed, it would be Is impolitiC to impose If riocal Rates" as to impos~ n.ny new 
12th !la, 18'l6. Imperial tax. In this point of 'riew, it matterA nothing wbether the land 

revenue be In the Jlature of a. "Rent" or in the nature ei a .. 'fax." So far 
as regards the ability of a people to bear fresh bUrden, II is the SAme thing 
whether they be over.rented or over·taxed. But Her~MtlJesty's Government 
are satisfied that this is not the conwtion of things w,ith whiob we have to 
deal. It is notorious tlNl.t'the direction in which the G'overnment of Incha. has 
been proceeding in its land assessments has been the duection. of making tbose - , 
assessments more moderate, and of eliminating, altogether, the element of un
certainty, of arbitrary variation. which, more than anything else, impededotthe 
progress of agricultural improvE-ment. The whole WscusslOn, which is novi 
before me, has arisen out of the fact that, in Bengal, the GovernJpent went so' 
far in giving effect to this policy as to declare the land assessment to be " fixed 
for ever." The same principle is involved. and the same policy is expressed, in 
the long and definite periods of time for which, in other )larts £If lndia, the 
assessments are now equally fixed, and during which they cannot be readjusted 
in favor of the State. This policy is a wise one, even though 'the Treasury 
should. appear, in the first. instance, to be a loser by it, The true wealth of 8 

'Wise and just Government lies in the growing wea1tn of its people 0, and the 
fiscal system which most encourages the a~eumulation and enjoyment of eapi
tal in pril'ate hands, must. in the long run, be the most profitable to the State. 
But there is one condition. attaching to this argument, Wlthout which it ceases 
to be applicable to a people sItuated &i:I the people of India. now are. 
The growing wealth of the Country must be made accessible to Buch demands 
as anse from time to time out of the duty snd the necessity of our applying 
to its condition the knowledge which belongs to a. more advanced civibsation 
than its own. We are spending the Imperial Revenues of India, conscientiously, 
for the good of its people. If there are some great improvements in their con. 
dition WhlOh we cannot a1ford to undertake, we must not be precluded from 
throwing the cost of such improvements upon those growing resources, of 
which we heartily desire to see that people m the enjoyment, but which are 
tiue. in a great measure, to the government we provide. 

• 25. There is yet one other aspect in which the question of Local Rating for 
Special Purposes ml!1st be regarded-an aspect in which it assumes an interest 
and importance distinct altogether from its bearing on finance. Local Rating, 
although it may be imposed, in tIle first instance, by Imperial AutlJOrlty, must 
become a powerful me!lJlS of further edllcating the people in an intelligent 
management of their own affairs. I approve entirely of the anxiety shown by 
the Government of Bombay in its first action in this matter, and expressed also 
by the Supreme Government. under Sir J. Lawrence, that, as far as poSSible, 
the assent and concurrence of the Rate-payers should be secured, both in tbe 
levy and in the management of the rates. I commend this wise polIcy to your 
careful consideration, in communicatlOn with the Lieutena.nt.Governol' of 
Bengal and the subol'liinate Branches of his Administration. 

llulve, &0 .• 
(Signed) ARGYLL. 

Di,,8ent bglli. MAONAUGItTEN'. 

,- I dlis~nt from \he dispatch which passed Council on Thursday That Qn the 
subject of the Education Question: " , \ < 

184 BecalllJ6 I consider that tb:e tax, if levied at all, ought to ~ general in 
its' application, and, vrespective 6£ the amount' of land reVelllU3 untler the 
Permanent Settlement. should 'be imposed upon the holders of all property, real 
and personal, of whatever descriptioo, :. • . ".. _ ' 
, 2nd. Because.I consider that the .mode, suggested in .tbtr Dl!spatch, of pro. 
oviding' the meana 'If extending elemen tary education among, the Masses of 
Bengal, would' J.1lvolve tile injustic/) and. absurdity of abstractUtg from the 
A,,"TI.cultural »opulatioll 'alone, the means ,of providinguot oply for the eduCation 
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of their own families and dependants, but also for tll.e educatioll of the families CIIAl'TElt X". 
and dependants of their more wealthy neighbourS, the fundholders and the S",",B7.;;;;" "" STA,E 

capitalists generally. :lOR IlIDU 
, 12th May lS76 

14th May 1870. (Signed) E. MACNAUGHTEN. 

Di8aent by SIR E. PERRY. 

~ The questions at issue between the Supreme Government of India and the 
Government of Bengal, are, 

• lat. Whether it is a breach of the engagements made by Government at 
the time of the Permanent Settlement, to subject the Zemindars of Bengal to 
Special laxation in addition to the General Taxation that may be imposed upon 
them in common with the rest of the commumty. 

2nd. Whether it is expedient to impose on the Landholders of Bengal iii 
Special Cess for education, assuming it to be just to impose a Local Ttax on them 
for any special object. 

1 object to the Despatch of the Secretary of State, because, even in its 
modified form, it seems to decide, and, I bali eve, does decide, that there IS nothing
in the language or promises of Government in 1793 to preclude the present 
Government from levying Local Taxes in Bengal for Local Objects. 

I have come, reluctantly. to the conclusion, after many struggles and attempts 
to draw fine distinctions in support of a different view, that the language and 
acts of Lord Cornwallis, and of the Members of Government of his day, were 
80 distinct, solemn, and unambiguous, that it would be a direct violation of 
British faith to impose Special Taxes in the manner proposed. 

At the time of the Permanent Settlement one-third of Bengal was said to 
be a deAert inhabited only by wild beasts, and the great policy of Lord 
Cornwallis was, by fixing the public demand on the Landowners for ever, to 
create such a valuable property in land as should mduce them to layout their 
capital, and so increase the natlOnal wealth. 

The foundatlOn of the Settlement was that Landowners should pay to Govern
ment ten-elevenths of the rack.rent or land assessment, and should retain the 
one.eleventh, and also anything over and above whlch they could get out of • 
the land as the fruit of their own good management and industry, which they 
were to enjoy, exclusively, for themselves. 

The ten·elevenths so taken by Government was, as has continually proved 
to be the case under the British rule, a larger amount than the land could bear ; 
and it stands on record that the majority of the Zemindars soon after the Settle
ment, were sold up as paupers. 

Any propositlOn, therefore, to tax the Zemindars for local objects soon after 
the Permanent Settlement, would have been scouted by all, as impossible, and. 
if it is attempted now, 80 years after the Settlement, the idea has only arisen in 
the mind of Government, because the Zemindars, by their capital, their" good 
management and their industry," have reclaimed the jungles of Bengal, and 
made It one of the most fertile and productlve Provinces on God's earth. 

At the bme that these distinct promises were made to the Bengal zemin
dars, it was foreseen tha.t a perlod might arrive when thl' embarrassments of 
Government would requlr6 further sacnfices from the Landowners o{ Bengal 
to the Imperial Treasury; and Mr. Law, brother to the first Lord Ellenborougl1, 
proposed that provision should be made for such contingency; but it was 
unhesitatingly rejected by Lord Cornwallis's Government as fatal to the object 
of the whole Settlement. I' 

These views as to the meaning and sanctity of the Pemanent Settlement, 
have been universal in Bengal, up to the present day. If anyone will read 
the speoohes of the Bengal Zemindars at their meeting to denounce a compul
sory Education Cess for Bengal (speeches, I may observe, which, though 
delivered in a foreign language, would have done credit both for good sense 
and good feehng, to'aJiy meeting of Country Gentlemen m England), he will 
tind they are unanimous in considering that publio faith will be broken if Local 
Casses a1's imposed by Government. 

So far as 1 can ascertain, the Bengal Government represents the opinion of 
all Bengal officials in support of the same view. 

167 
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CHAPTER XV. In 1854, Lord Dalhousie, & man of no weak will, was roost desirous to 
8m E l'JmRY. impose a Local Tax in Bengal for the.maintenance of an improved pohoe j but 
14th May 1870. after readmg Sir Barnes Peacook's masterly exposition of the pledges which 

Government had entered mto in 1791.93, the great Proconsul was compelled 
to accede to the soundness of the Chief J uatlce's argument, and, most reluctant
ly, abandoned his projects.-

Here, then, we have the plain language of Government, the f1ontemp"ranta 
e:cpoaetia of its framers. the unaDlmous conviction of the people, and the de
clared acquiesoence of the State in the justice of the popular interpretation 
during a period of 80 years. 

What is the answer attempted to this state of facts P 
The Government of Inwa allege that the language of the Permanent Set

tlement itself, in Act VII of Lord Cornwallis, Proclamation, is large enough 
to enable them to impose the taxes in question; but this argument, on close 
examination, proves so utterly unsound that the Secretary of State abandons it. 

Two other arguments are brought forward: 1st. Th.at the imposition of the 
Income Tax proves that taxes, adwtional to what zemindars pay as ll1nd 88seSB. 
ment, may be imposed on them; 2nd. That Educational Cesses have been 
imposed over most parts of India, in addition to the land assessmflnt, and that 
Bengal is as well able, is, in fact, better able, to pay this increased Cess than 
any other Province in the Empire. 

As to the Income Tax, it cannot lle considered sound logio when the 
meaning of particular pledges is in question, to argue that. because a despotio 
Government has, on one occasion, without consulting the people, construed these 
pledges in its own sense, that act of the Government is a proof that their oon. 
struction is right and just. But argument on this head may be withheld, 
because I understand that both the Bengal Government and the zemindars 
acquiesce in the propositIOn that, in any great emergency, they are justly subject 
to all General Taxation which is imposed. on the rest of the Community. 

With respect to Cesses addltiona.l to land revenue having been imposed in 
other parts of India., I am compelled to observe, that, in my OpinIOn, the 
Secretary of State has not interpreted the facts correctly, and that the exposition 
of the LIeutenant-Governor of Bengal is the true one. 

All questions connected with the Land Revenue of India are so complicated, 
and so much local knowledge is required to discriminate the various systems in 
force, that I could not establish my views without going into much greater 
detruls than would be here suitable. 

I will content myself with saying that I believe the true explanation of Local 
Cessei for edu('ation to be this; wherever they have been levied, they have been 
so either where Settlements for terms of years were under diSCUSSIOn. and 
when the" higgling ~f the market" between the Revenue Officer and the Land
owner was gomg on, or, if the setttement was already made, the Cess was im
posed with the acquiescence of the landholder. 

I read in Council during the late discussion, the statement of an Official, 
that when such a Cess was imposed in the fOUl Permanently Settled Dl!!tncts of 
Benares, it was so with the distinct assent of the Landowners; I do not believe 
it has been attempt.ed in any other Permanently Settled District in India. 
, The Bombay Act of 1869 is much relied on as 8 procedure for imposing 
I/o Compulsory Cess on lands under settlement, and for imposing it on persons 
who coii1d, possibly, have had no previous notice of the intentIOns of Govern
ment, such as Inamdars, or the Grantees of Government lands. 

With respect to the Landowners under settlement in Bombay, I consider 
thai they fall completely under the two heads 1 have before mentioned. Ever 
since 1837, new settlements for a term of SO years of a. most beneficial charac
ter to the cultivator have beel!. in the course of formation; the intentions of 
Gove¥ent to add something to the assessment for local purposes have been 
made Known; and the acquiescence of the people has been obtained. 

As to the grantees of Government lands, who, of course, would not have bad 
any such notice, I never before heard it alleged by anyone, that such grantees 
could claim greater immunity from taxation, whether General or Local, than the 
Dukes of Bedford and Grafton, or other grantees of Crown Jands in EnO'land; 
and I conceive that there'is DO real analogy between such inamdars and culti
vators who have settled with Government for & certain fixed. rent or jumna. 
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On the question of the expediency of imposing an Education Cess on the 
land in Bombay, I will only say, as an. old educationist, (having been at the head 
of the Bombay Board of EducatlOn for 11 years), tbat I believe that progress 
will be' much greater, and more 'Pecuniary support mll be obtained from the 
Zemindars by co~tmu1Ug the present system, than by laying on them an 
EducatlOn Cess. 

The 14th May 1870. (Signed) E. PERRY. 

I>i8aent by SIR F. CURRIE. 

I dissent from the despatch wIDch finally passed Council on Thursday last, 
the subject of which I consider by far the most important that has ever come 
un~er the consideration of the Secretary of State in Council, and the decision 
that has been come to, lIkely to be attended by the most serious results. t 
concur with S11' Erskine Perry in the observations recorded in his Dissent, both 
as to the conclusion, and the value of many of the arguments by which that 
conclusion is supported. The fact that the Zemmdars of the North-Westem 
Provinces, the Punjab, Oudh, &c., voluntarily agreed to a Cess above the land 
assessment, at the time that the engagements for that settlement were concluded, 
and when the Government was makmg a very large remission of its legal and 
constitutional demands in their favour (which C11'cumstance was urged upon 
them to induce them to agree to the Cess) is surely not a precedent which can 
justIfy the Government 1U imposing a compulsory" public Demand" on the 
holders of the land in another Province in wIDch the Settlement was concluded 
80 years ago, with no such remissions, and when a solemn Act of the Legislature 
promised and declared that no public demand in add.!tion to that Settlement 
should be made on them, as an incident to their holding that land for ever. 

Again, the argument drawn from the imposition of the Income Tax by Lord 
Canning's Government is brought forward, in many parts of the despatch, as 
estabhshmg the legahty of imposmg a tax on the holders of land in Bengal. 
Whereas the Income Tax was not lmd on these landholders as an inOldent of 
their holdings; it was an universal tax on all classes and all persons possessing 
incomes; and It was, as is stated in this despatch (para. 4), "made upon them" 
(the zemindars) , only in company with the rest of the Community, and With 
no exclusive reference to the source from which their income was derived." 
Surely, this is no sound and vahd argument for the legality and justice of 
Imposing a pubhc demand on landholders alone, as ttn incidence of the11' hold
ings-a measure which para. 19 decides to be legal, and no breach of the Per
manent or any other settlement engagement. 

Sufficient attention has not been paid in the discussion of this question, to 
the peculiar and exceptional relation in which the Government of India stands 
to the land in Ind1a. There is little or no analogy, as I pointed out in a paper 
wIDch I recorded on the Punjab Tenancy Act, between the zemindar, lambar
dar, mahk, or talookdar, or whatever the person who engages for the Govern
ment revenue may be called, and the holder of a freehold estate in. England or 
·elsewhere. It is stated in this despatch, as a plea for levying Cesses for l(lads, 
education, &c., on the zemindar, that certain obligations and habillties attach 
to the possesslOn and enjoyment of land everywhere. This I entirely admit; 
but tills involves at once the consideration of who is really in the posses
sion and enjoyment of the land, in IndIa. Now, in every e..state and 
holding of every kind in India, there are tw.Q partIes interested f one, the 
Government, entitled by the law and constItutIOn of the Coun,try tq 1}O per cent. 
of the net produce or rental of the whole land j the other, the hereditary 
zemindar, entitled to the remaining 10 per cent" which mcludes the cost of 
management and collection of the rents (upon this basis the Decennial ~ettle
ment was made in 1783 which Settlement was declareq Permanent and, l!1xed 
for ever m 1793). Now, the question arISes, to which of these two parties do 
the obligations of the landholder attach P To the former, who enjoys 90 per 
cent. of the produce; or to the latter, who receive 10 per cent. P The answer, 
I think. must be, to the 90 per cent. reCClver, not to the 10 per cent. manager. 
To this argument, when adduced by me in Council, no answer was suggested. 
In fact, though the general argument of the despatch endeavours to fix these . . 

CHAPTER XV. 
Sm E PJIRRf; 
14th 111811870 
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ClwnR XV. territorial obligations on the zemindar, it seems to be admitted in plll'ft. 4 that 
they do really attach to the Government, and the plea that they cannot be met 
by the" Imperial Revenue" is that those Rovenues of which they ought to be 
provided are exhausted in our State expenditure. This latter fact I 'do not 
dispute: it is a very cogent one for inquiry, the adoption of retrenchment and 
economy, and strenuous endeavours to ameliorate our financial condition by 
legitimate means; but it cannot justify our laying a Special Tax exclUSiVely on 
the Zemindars of Bengal,' to do which Sir Erskine Perry's paper shows con. 
elusively would be 0. breach of faith and the violation of the positive statutory 
engagement made with those zemindars at the Permanent Settlement. , 

Tile 16th Ma1l1870. F. CURRIE. 

])iB8ent '6y Sm H. E. MONTGOMERY. 

I am u.nable to concur in the despatch which passed Council on the 12th 
instant, replying to that of the B1st December 1869 from the Government of 
India. 

Without admitting the claim of the Zemindars of .Hengal holding under the 
Permanent Settlement to exemption from taxation, to wruch all other classes of 
the community are J.i:l.ble, it cannot be denied that, with the promises givell at 
the time of that Settlement, and subsequent declarations made to them, some 
grounds erist for the claims advanoed. 

A Government sbould not, in my opinion, voluntarily place itself in a posi. 
tion laying it open to be charged with a breach of faith. It should rather 
avoid any measure which would be so held in the estimation of its subjects 
specially interested. 

But, irrespective of this important point, I look upon the imposition of 
an EducatIOnal Rate in Bengal as a retrogressive step in the cause of educa
tlOn. 

Without the hearty co.operation of the Zemindar9, any attempt to force 
eduootion on the masses would, I believe, be futile. 

To promote the great object we all have at heart, we must carry the people 
with us ; we must not place them in antagonism at the very commencement of 
our measures, and we must not forget that it is now proposed to introduce into 
Bengal a measure not yet acmally in force in enbghtened England. 

The advance of education in Bengal since 1854 has beeu greater than was 
ever anticipated, and the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal states that a large 
voluntary contribution towards its further extension could be raised, exceedwg 
probably what a forced rate would yield. 

Sound policy would seem to point out this as the course to be pursued, that 
carrying the Landholders and theIr dependants with us must be more efficacious 
than meeting their opposition at every turn, and fostering in their mmds the 
idea (however well or ill fOllnded) that their Rulers are breaking faith With 
them, under the specious plea of doing what they assert to be for their ultimate 
good. 

It has been urged that the objections to an Educational Cess are equally 
applicable to a Cess for Roads; but the formation and repair of roads, each as 
they ha.ve hitherto been, has always been a recogDlBed. duty on the part of the 
holders and eqltivators of land. The burthen on these people is not new; the 
benefits to ;hem of Improved. CommunicatlOns are immediately apparent and wll
hngly prolided for, while in the qase of Edu!l!1tion the benefits would be remote, 
and are not. as yet sufficiently apprecia~ by !fie people to induce assent to 
extra payment for its maintenance. It woul~ 1 submit, be wiBer and safer to 
look, With some degree of reasonable patience, to the advance of education With 
existing means, and to stimulate the voluntary exertions of the Heads of Native 
Society in. that direction, in place of drying up all voluntary flOurces and pro
claiming the right of the Government to exercise & questioned. power (arbi
trarily declared by itself) of enforcing taxation, wruch will certainly causa 
distrust in our rule, and, in all probabihty, defeat the object in view, by creatin~ 
opposition on the part of those without whose aid really successful results WILl 
not be attained. i 

The 18th May 1870. H. E. MONTGO:llERY. 
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lJl88ent by H. T. PRINSEP, ESQ. 

Dissent from the despatch passed on May 14th, on the subject' of the levy' CHAPTER XV. 
of Rates for Educatio~, and for Koads on the holder~ of property in land, in MIL H T PR""'RP 

Bengal, Behar and OrIssa. 19t1l \I,,~ IH70 

I have never felt so deeply grieved a.nd disappointed at a decision given in 
opposition to my expressed opInions, as when it was determined by a casting
vote to approve and forward the despatch referred to at the head of this paper; 
for I regard the ilrinciples laid down in that despatch, to he erroneons; and the 
avowal of them to be unwise, whIle the polley maugurated, and the measures 
sancnoned, mIl, If attempted to be carried out, ahenate the entIre population of 
India from the Government, and shake the confidence hitherto felt universally 
in ~ts honesty and good faith. 

The question peCore the Council may be thus briefly stated. 
The publIc officers and authorities of India have, wlthm these last few years, 

sought to levy a Rate for Roads and for Education, to be collected along with the 
Land Revenue. In several new settlements of the Punjab, the Western and 
Central Provinces, and mote especially in Bombay, the conmtion of the payment 
of such a rate in excess of the jumma on Land Revenue was made part of the 
engagements entered into With zemindars, and this was not dISapproved when 
the settlements came to the Council of India for confirmation; but, when a 
desire was shown to extend this system by levying a similar Cess in Districts, 
and npon estates which had been already settled, and the engagements for 
which contamed no stipulation to tbe effect, nor notice of any intentIon to levy 
such ~ Cess hereafter, it was distinctly declared more than once, both by the 
Government of India and by the Secretary of State in Council, that such a levy 
would not be warranted, and would be inconsistent WIth such engagements ; 
nevertheless, the Local Authorities in several instances, especially m Bombay, 
by the exercise of influence, procured rates of the kmd to be submitted to, even 
when not included III the Settlement Engagements; and encouraged by this, the 
Bombay Government, in the course of the past year, passed a Local Act 
empowenng it to enforce such a levy as well upon the holders of revenue lands as 
upon Iuamdars and other holders of rent-free lands, whenever, and wheresoever, 
It might deem it expedient to do so. This Act was subJnitted, in the usual 
course, for the sanctIOn of the Secretary of State m Council, and was allowed 
to pass into operatIOn, no special reference havlllg been made on the subject of 
it, and to the fact of its belll~ in contravention of the instructions before Issued, 
and of the principles laid down on the subject, by the Home and Indian 
Authorities. The fact, therefore, of thIS Act having been so allowed to pass IS 

no evidence of any change of opinion on our part. 
But the Government of IndIa had, evidently, changed its views. In the 

beginning of this year, it was suggested to the LIeutenant-Governor of Bengal 
that a levy of 2 per cent. should be made along with the Land Revenue, and III 

eIcess of it, upon all the malgoozars of Bengal, Behar and Orissa, for the 
_ purpose of providmg funds for the Education of the Mass of the population, 

and likewise to provide Roads of Communication through the Country. The 
Lieutenant-Governor protested against this measure, pointlllg out that such an 
extra levy would be in direct violation of the pledges and proJnises given m the 
Proclamation of Lord CornwallIs issued in 1790, which declared the Settlement 
made in the previous year to be perpetual, and subject to no increase whatever, 
on any account. '1'he Governrneut.,of India, adJnitting apparently.the force of 
thIS objection, directed that {he Ces.& should be levied as a 2 per cent. rate upon 
every class of persons who clcnved an income from land. The Lieutenant. 
Governor had stated that roads stood on a somewhat ilifferent footing from a 
general scheme of education, and that the parties connected WIth land might, 
Jlerhnps, be brought to submit to a scheme to provide for them by a Local Rate. 
'1'he Government of Inma, therefore, directed this part of their original order to 
be, forthwith, carried out, and the correspondence has been referred to us WIth a 
specific request of the Viceroy in CounClI to be lllformed whether we coinClde 
With them in opinIOn, .. tha.t It is the duty of the Government of India to lllSlSt 
on the levy of Special Rates and Cesses for purpos~s as well of general educa
tion . as for prOVIding roads in the settle~ as well as in the ;unsettled portIOns of 
Bntish IndIa, the pledges and promises made to the zemllldars at the time 
when the settlement of Bengal was declared perpetual, not~thstanding." 

16~ 
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CHAPTER XV. To this reference the despatch passed at the last mcetmg of Council replies, 
Ms. H T PBrN8BP II That rating for local expenditure 18 to be regarded in all the PrwlTIees of the 

19th May 18,0. Empire as taxation separate and distinct from the ordmary Land Revenue j 

that the leVYlDg of such Rates upon ·the holders of lan(l, IrrespeotJ.ve of the amount 
of their land assessment, involves no breach of faith on the part of the Govern· 
ment, whether as regards holders of permanent or of temporary tenures; and 
that, where such rates are lened at all, they ought, as far as may he pos"hle, to 
be levied, equally, without dlstmetlOn and without exempt1j)n, upon ull the 
holders of property accessible to the rate." , 

There is but one meaning that can be attaehed to trle words above quoted, 
and that is, that the malgoozars of the Perpetual Settlement, and all other 
persons drawlDg a revenue from land. that is to say. their under.tenants, down 
to the jumabundee ryots, are all liable to any rate whatsoever that the Govern. 
ment may think it expedient to impose for any purpose jjthat It mny deem 
beneficial. The use of the word Local Rating might lead the unwary to suppose 
that It was only a scheme of Ratmg for Local Purposes, such as prevail 80 gen· 
erally 1U England to meet the requIrcments of a County or 1\1unicipahty j that is 
to say, that those who lived upon the land were t~ assess thBmselve~, levy the 
rates assessed by theIr hwn officers, and ma:qage hkewise the expenditure. But 
this is far from what IS mtended, as IS evident, tiS well from the correspondence. 
as from the tenor of other parts of thiS despatch. In. para. 26, for lDstanoe, It 
IS stated u that the growing wealth of the COllll.try tnust be made accesSible to 
such demands as arise, from time to time, out of, the duty and the necessity of 
our applymg to its conditIOn the knowledge which belongs to a more advaneed 
civilizatIOn than its own." And. again, " we are spending the Imperial Revenues 
uf IndIa, conscientiously, for the good of its people. If there are some great 
Improvements in theIr condition which we callDot alford to undertake, we must 
not be precluded from throwing the cost of such improvements upon those 
growing resQurces of which we heartily de~ire to see that people in the enjoy. 
ment, but which are due in a great measure to the Government we provide." 

The proposItion we have before us is, to levy, generally, a tax of 2 per cent. 
upon all incomes derived from land in Bengal, Behar and Orlssa, to assesss thiS 
tax by the officers of Government, to collect it afterwards into the public 
treasury through th~m. and to hold it apphcable to such purposes and In such 
mann<>r as the Government may dIrect, WIthout any reference to the wishes or 
ideas of the porulatIon. DIrect taxation of any kmd is nothing more than a 
forced contributIOn. The eXlgencies of. the State may be so great as to compel 
resort to such a means of supplying its Treasury. If a Government does 80 by 
legislatIOn, no one can deny the legahty of the Act, or eseape the penalties by 
an argument to prove that the exigency was not such as to warrant the levy. 
But there are lImits to what a Government may do, even by legIslatIOn. It 
Dllght pass a law that outrages common sense and runs counter to all the 
establIShed Ideas and prinCiples which prevail as to what a Government may. 
and ought, to do. Every Government, for the sake of its own interest, U for no 
other reason, is bound to avoid the risk' of people, begInning to considur 
whether it is not their duty to resist. It is on this ground that I would urge 
the Secretary of State and the Council to conSlder how far it is proper to 
proclaim a pohcy of unhmited direct taxatIOn. at the arbitrary will of the 
Government, for any purposes it may conSider beneficial. The Income Tall: 
imposed by Mr. Wilson in 1861 is not a precedent to encourage the behef that 
the Government may, safely, exercise this arbItrary power. In that case, Mr. 
Wilson made a statement of the extraordinary emergency created by the 
exertions and expenditure required to suppress the Mutmy of the Bengal Army. 
Everybody, throughout India, was sensible that the case was one enttthngGovern. 
ment to an extra aid from its subjects to meet it. He only asked for the tax 
for five years; and it encountered ouly the passive resistance of people habitually 
unwilling to part with their mone). But here is an aid required for Edu('"lLoon 
and another for Roads. Where is the limIt to whJCh expenditure may go on 
both these objects? Trunk Roads may include bnd!;e8 over such rivers as the 
Hooghly and the Ganges. The prmCiple would include railroads that proyi' 
not remuneratlVe. It 18 proposed by the Government of Indm to extend the 
same prinCiple. ef !to forced levy to extravagantly expensive canals, In tracts 
where the people are not prepared to recogmse the urgency of theu want. 
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I protest, therefore. against the assertion of any such claim to the rIght CHAPTER XV. 
arbitrary taxation by dIrect taxes wluch, as I have saId, are in the nature of a -
forced contubutlOn, and will be sure to be so regarded by the population. :M~9:'Ja/i';~BP 

But whether or not it would be justIfiable to levy a general tax on the 
commumty for the purposes of EducatIon and Road-making, the levy of such a 
tax arbItrarily; under the name of a Local Rate, upon all who derive an income 
from >land in Bengal, Behar and Orissa, and there only, IS objectionable on 
other and yet sfiongel' grounds. 

In order to make such a levy, you must make a new survey and detailed 
inquiry into the condItion and holdIng of every acre In the Country; for you 
..ha'llll no materials in any public office or instItution upon whICh to lay the 
assessment. The expense of such II, survey and mvestigation would eat up at 
least ien years of the 2 per cent. levy. And could such a survey be insti
tuted without the; ZemIndars regardIng it as preparatory to a distinct addItion 
to the rent or jumma settled with them, for ever. as the amount to be taken by 
Government for its purposes P To them the Rate or Cess, call it by what name 
you WIll, would be an abwab of the specific kind that the Proclamation of 
Lord CornwallIs assured them against being ever called upon to pay. It would 
be no answer to them to say, "You are not the only persons who will have to 
pay; your under-tenants, your ryots, WIll also be called upon." "How will this 
alter my case P" he Will answer: "If you take from them also, you WIll dimllllsh 
their power of paying my rent." He WIll appeal, therefore, to the letter dnd 
spirit of the ProclamatIOn of Lord CornwallIS, which assured him against any 
further demand of Government on account of his land for ever. That Procl.!.
mahon and the assurances It gave, were not the mere act of the Government of 
the day: the Court of Directors, the Imperial Government, and ParlIament were 
all partIes to the resolutIon to fix the Government demand upon the land of ilie 
ProvInces then held by the East India Company in Bengal, in perpetUIty. It 
was the policy advocated by Sir Phillip Francis and Edmund Burke; and all the 
Statcsmen of that day ulllted III applauding the Aot of Lord CornwallIS, whICh 
earned it out. It is 80 years now since the Proclamation in questlOn was 
Issued, and, in the whole course of that long penod (for 60 of which I have been 
connected wlth the AdmllllstratIon and Government of IndIa) it has never, once, 
been proposed, in tImes of the greatest financial exigency, to call upon the 
malgoozars of Bengal for a single rupee on account of the lands they held, 
beyond the jumma settled upon each estate, m 1789. 

The trailitlOns of this perlOd are now forgotten, and new ideas are about to 
be introdnced mto the Fmanmal Administration of India, which I should be 
sorry to thInk are lIkely to be attributed to the change of Government wbICh 
took place 12 years, ago The right of unhmited and uncontrolled taxation is, 
always, a dangerous one to assert; and who would have expected that this policy 
should be advooated, and such arbItrary powerR claimed, by a Queen's Gov
ernment P 

It is true that, at the close of the despatch, the Government of India are 
-directed to use great crrcumspection in the resort to tlus plenary power of 
drrect taxation for any purposes they may deem benefiOlal. The caution thus 
givcn has been much strengthened by the mtroduction of words referring to the 
prcsent as a most inauspiclOUS time to inaugurate such a policy, because of Its 
havlUg been resolved to impose a heavy general Income Tax ~o cover a defiOlt of 
means to meet the ordmary expenses of the EmpIre. It may be hoped that thIS 
wllllea.d to the abandonment, at least for the present, of the intentIon to levy 
the proposed EdueatlOnal and Road Cesses. This hope has, no doubt, influenced 
the votcs of several Members of the CounOlI who, before, on two occasions, formed 
part of the large mttjorlty by which it was determined to disapprove tbe polIcy 
altogcther. I should myself have been well content with a Despatch aVOldlOg 
the question of justice and right. and forbidding the further prosecutIOn of the 
measures contemplated, on the grounds of inexpediency and mopportuneness. 
But., as the despatch adopted, broadly, asserts the fight, and approve~ the polIcy 
\\ hlCh I deem very pel'niclOus, I feel myself bound to place on record my 
strong protest against It. 

l!WI Mag 1870. 
(Signed) R. To. .PRINSEP. 
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:iJUJ8ent iJg R. D. MANGLES, ESQ. 
The despatch which passed the Council on the 12th instant, respectm~ the 

impositIOn of a Cess on certain classes of the people of Bengal for purposes of 
Education, dllfers so shghtly from the draft which I took a part in discussing 
and to whil'h I objected on the 2nd idem, that I desire to place on record my 
opiruons upon that subject. 

I am impelled to take this course, not only by the strong sense which renter. 
tain of the extreme importance of the Measure in contemplatlun, but because I 
see reason to apprehend, from the spirit of the correspondence of the Supreme 
Government with the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal, that the ambiguol,ls and 
undecided tenor of the despatch under review, may encourage tHb,t GOVOl'nmePtt to 
press forward the Measure in question, without due regard to the specia.l circum. 
stances of the times, and to the consequent temper of the people upon whom It 
is proposed to lay the im'post. I Will not stop here to discuss the question 
whether it be wise to relax the efforts, which have now been exerted fOf mnny 
years, to afford education of a high description to the Upper Classes of the Natives 
of Bengal, in the expectation that, as has been the case in all other lands, the 
light of knowledge would radiate, from them, to, the great body of the people, in 
order to attempt the novel experiment of directin~ the principal endeavours of 
the Government to the Education of the Masses. It may be-and 1 hope it may 
so prove in practice-that the cIrcumstances of India, under British rule, are so 
exceptional, that this reversal of the normal course of things may lead to a 
successful i~sue: But I fear that we must re~ard as certain, that the imposition 
of a Compulsory Cess for the purpose in questIOn, will BO disgust those who have 
alrea<l.y been found willing to furnish pecuniary aid towards the education of 
their poorer countrymen, as to ineluce them to withdraw their contributions to 
that end. 

The regret with whioh I regard what I have called the" ambiguous and unde. 
cided tenor" of the despatoh, 18 the greater, because I am satisfied that the 
vi~ws of the Secretary of State and of the great majority of the Councll might 
have been brought into acctrd, and an explIcit answer given to the reference 
from the Government of Inula in language less capahle of being misunderstood. 
All here, I think, were agreed that the pledges given by Lord Cornwallis abso· 
lutely forbade the imposition of a novel Tax, Cess, or Rate (caUlt by what name 
you will) upon the Zemindars of Bengal alone, for any purpose whatever; and 
this not the less because the Lieutenant.Governor of Bengal has weakened his 
case, and destroyed the logiC of his argument, by agreeing to the imposition of 
such a Cess for the construction of Roads. ~nd all, or almost all, I beheve, would 
have consented to the imposition of a Rate for either or both purposes, provided 
it were assessed upon all rateable property, by whomsoever held. 

Surely, it would not have been difficult to have secured the advantages of 
l.lDanimity at Home, and to have averted, at the same time, the danger of miaap. 
prehenslOn, in India, by the plain statement of a broad principle of actIOn grounded 
on these two considerations. The Government of India would, thus, have been 
instructed to steer a course which, although certalDly open to, it may be, honest 
misoonstruction on the part of those subjected to the novel impOSitIon, would, 
at any rate, have been f'alrly defensible, on solid grounds, by the advocates or 
defenders of the Measure. 

Now, it.appears to me to be very doubtful as to what length the Government 
of India may feel themselves justified in gomg, under the sanction of the 
despatch just sent. They may, I fear, be encouraged to take steps whlCh mny 
lay them, justly, open to charges of a. breach of solemn proume&. Unguarded 
actlOn may destroy, in a moment, the credit which the British Government has 
won, by its honorable persistence, for a period lIttle short of Ii century, in the 
unbroken observance of its pledges; such a. price would be too dear to pay for 
even an object so valuable as ilie Education of the Masses. We have no standing 
ground ill India, except brute force, if we ever forfeit our oharacter for truth. 

There is one other consideration to which I attach great importance. I do not 
see that, in the despatch, any sufficient warning is given to the Government of 
India as to the proper time for imposing any novel Cess; and I fear, from the 
heat With which)hey have pressed the Measure upon the Lieutenant:Gov.ern~r 
of Bengal; that a sufficiently thoughtful forbearance may he wantmg m Its 
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I'xecution. The imposition of a Cess of 2 per cent. upon the back of an Income 
Tax exceeding 3 per cent., would, most assuredly and naturally, be irrltatmg, In 

the extreme, to every person subjected to It. I hope and trust that the Govern. 
ment of Indta will hold its hand, and walt for a more convenient season; but, in 
my judsnneut, It was our dutv not to have relIed upon their forbearance, for thIS 
dlscretJ~n. We should have told them to wait for happier times, in a fiscal 
pomt of view, and have thus freed the Home Government from responsibility for 
any rash proceeding; 'fhe temppr which the Educational Income Tax has 
aroused may, perhaps, be a suffiCIent warnmg. But we should have better dis. 
charged our duty If we had, ourselves, sounded the note. 

. ' (Signed) ROSS D. MANGLES . 
London, 25th May 1870. 

D!ssent by SIR F. J. HALLIDAY. 

Despatch of the l::ecretary of State for indIa in Oouncil, ''II tke Educatwnal 
Department, No.5, dated 12(h May 1870. 

In considering the above despatch, the following circumstances should be 
borne m mind. 

Fifty years ago, no attempt had been made to leaven the Native mind in 
India with the sCIence and hterature of Europe; and, durmg the next 15 years, 
such measures as were adopted for that purpose were crude and ineffectual. 

In 1835 the genius of Macaulay, and the wise determinatlOn of Lord 
William Bentinck, estabhshed the system now in force In Bengal, by which the 
Fund available for educatlOn, necessarily very limited, is applied to the ,complete 
education and enlightenment of a gradually mcreasin~ few, With a view to the 
ultimate spread of education, through thmr means, among the many, by the 
transfusion of the knowledge of the West into the vernaculars of the East, for 
which, from time to time, assistance is carefully prOVided. 'l'llls system had. 
in fact, been recommended by the Home Government so far back as 1829, and 
it is that by which the dllIusion of general enlightenment has, as a matter of 
historical fact, been attained throughout the civIlIsed world. 

Of thiS system, which has now been 35 years In operation, the ultimate su('
cess was, alwdYs, certain But the rapidity of its progress has far outstripped ex. 
pectation. .From the Hil:\'her Classes, education soon spread, until It has become 
almost universal among the middle ranks; and it IS now, spepdily. and surely. 
tl'nding downwards towards the lower orders of the people An enthusiasm for 
education has been excited, and a fashion has been created. By the extension 
of a hJ!~h degree of acquirement among those who seek public employment, the 
Administration has, largely and remarkably, benefited, and the standard of pUbli<J 
m01'l1hty has been maUlfestly raised. Every educated man has proved a 
missIOnary of education in his neighbourhood, and among his dependants; and 
every consldprable landholder VIes with his neighbour in establishing and foster. 

- ing Village Schools, until, in 1869, one-half of the whole State expenditure for 
vernacular educ;J.tlOn was met by private subscriptions and contributions from a 
people who, only a few years back, could by no means have been made to com
prehend the value of education to themselves, still less the obligation of extend. 
ing it to their mIenors. Assuredly the fruits of the great Measure of 1835 are. 
already, amply viSible, the wisdom and foresight of its authors ari) strikinO'ly 
vindICated, and the condition of natIOnal education in Bengal, though far, mde~d~ 
from perfection, is yet abundantly gratifymg m the present, full 'of safe alld 
happy augury for the future. 

rrhmgs being in this position, the Government of India suddenly declared 
that they were entirely dissatisfied With the system and its progress, nay, that 
tl1ey .. could no longer bear the reproach of continuing it "-the reproach, that. 
is to say, of contlDUlng in the footsteps, and sharing in the success, of Bentinck 
and :i\facaulay. They could no longer walt for the end, but must have education 
forthwitu thrust upon" the Masses," Without any reference to the presence or 
abs('n<'e of that intelligent co-operation 0Lthe better Orders, without which no 
such enterplise has ever been attempted by Statesmen In any Country of the 
globe. And, since the expense of tins scheme must be enormQUS, and the publIc 
exchequer could glve no kmd of aid, they dll'ected that the Whole charge: 

169 

CILU'TER XV. 
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CflAPTER XV amounting certainly to many uullions sterling, should be thrown upon the 
SIR " J HAWl>AY Zemindu.rs of Bengal, by a rate of not less than two per Ct'nt. upon theIr gross 

12th 1loy mo. rentals. The particular plan recommended was one devised by a MI~sionary 
of well-known zeal and ellergv, but, unfortunately (as had be('ome notonous IQ 

eonnectlOn wIth the recent indIgo dIsputes). of a degree 'of prudence and 1\ orldly 
wisdom not equal to hIS good mtentions. 

The Zemindars remonstrated strongly They admitted the necessity for a 
grndual extensIOn of knowledge among the people; but they could not under
stand why it was to be done, all at once, and forced, immedIately. upon the very 
lowest in the scale. And, herein, they said theIr views dId not seem to dIffer from 
those current among English Country Gentlemen, only a few years ago. They 
pleaded the distinct and solemn promises of the Permanent Settlement of 1792, 
when Lord Cornwallis had exhausted the resources of language to assure them 
that the rate then assessed on thelr lands was "irrevocably fixed for ever," and 
that they should, 1D all future tIme, be free from "any furtber demand of rent, 
tribute, or any arbitrary exaction wuatever." These great national pledgcq, 
they urged, had been scrllpulously adhered to in many financial dl1ficultles, and 
under all changes of Government, from Cornwallis to Canning, and could not 
now be broken, without a deliberate abandonment of plighted national fmth. They 
cOlllplain of the startling injustice of singllDg out one Class of the Comlr,unity. 
the landed Proprietors, and laying a Special Tax on them for the benefit of 
everybody else. But If such ta~ation. were judged really necessary, they were 
ready, they said, to bear their share of It with all other Classes of the Community. 
as they had already done in the case of the Income Tax. 

All the official persons of the Province, who were consulted supported these 
remonstrances, and the Lleutenant·Governor of Bengal transmitted them to the 
Government of India, and eMorced them WIth a powerful and, as I think, un
answerable, argument But the Government of Indm was unmoved, and declared 
in reply, that It was re~olved to persevere in its determlDatlOn. 

This correspondence has now come before the Secretary of State in CounCil; 
and it appears to me that the despatch, which it has been resolved, by a very 
nru.TOw majority, to send to India in reply, does not give. especIally on the 
momentous question of the alleged Violation (If the Permanent Settlement and on 
the objectIons of the-Zemindars generally, such a clear and unambiguous declSlon 
as the latter have a "ri~'t to expect. 

First, as regards the pledges of the Permanent Settlement, the despatch, after 
setting aside as irrelevant the chief argument relied on by the Government of 
IndIa, and after lDtimatinO' to that Government that they had entered on this 
serious dIspute "Without ad~quate attention to some most important facts," goes 
on to affirm that the fIght to Impose this new tax on the zemindars in the face 
of the promises of the Permanent Settlement, "had been already ruled and 
deCided in the case of the Income Tax" which is as much as to say that becau'e, 
ill 1860, a General Tax was, temporarily, imposed, afi"ectlDg all classes, therefore a 
Special 1'ax may now be permanent.ly leVied on one cLiss only, although that 
class has been solemnly assured that no new tax and arbItrary exaction &hall 
ever be laid upon It. 

But this reply, which will seem to the zemindars of Bengal curiously incon
clusive, will also be felt by them as peculIarly imtatlDg and offensive. When 
the inc:>lne tax was first imposed in 1860, thE' Zemindars of Benglll ~ere 
disposed, not WIthout very plaUSIble reasons, to object to it as an infnngcment 
of their Settlement, but they soon gave up the POlDt, and accepted the adnce 
and example of the greatest oC their body, the Rajah of Burdw3n, who, 18 a 
remarkable letter to the LegIslative Council, announced that he would set an 
example'to his fellows of submission to the income tax, because it was leVied 
after the great Mutmy of 1857 to supply deficiencies created by " crushlDg the 
late MutlDies, and thus preservmg the property, lives, and honour of the 
:zemindars," and because it was" leVied equally on all classes." 

That thiS well-tImed and patriotic declaration should now be turned again~t 
its author and his brother zemmdars, as a reason for settmg aside the plain terms 
of the Permanent Settlement, and imposmg upon them a Special Tax, of which 
other classes not connected with the land are to bear no sbare, cannot prove 
otherwise than, severely and undeservedly, grating and pamful to their feelwgs. 
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Second, as regards the injustice, independently of all promises, of saddling thIS CJ!A.PTER XV, 
SpeClal Tax on one Class of the Community, namely, the class connected with the Sm F ili-ALLIDU 
land and no other, I do not see that any answer is attempted, In this despatch, to 12th May 1810. 

the verv reasonable remonstrance of the zemmdars, who have, at all events, 
JI.1acculioch on theIr side. - In England, no doubt, owing to causes peculiar to 
that Country, and absolutely non-eXIstent in Inma, some public obligations are, 
excluslI ely, laid on land; but I have not lleard that the Enghsh zemmdars are 
J,articularly tolerant of them; and, certamly, If the law in England treated land in 
all rl'spects as a chattel, If no special advantages, political and social, attached to 
it~ possesslon, above all, if the Enghsh Government took, as a tax, 90 per cent. 
of the rent, as was attempted in Bengal by the Permanent Settlement In 1792, 
or flOm 50 to 70 per cent., as is now done in other parts of India, I apprehended 
we should find the landed mterest m England, at least, as httle inclmed to be sin-
gled out for exclnsive taxatIOn (say, to be charged WIth the whole expense of all 
]>l'lmary Schools) as IS, at this moment, the landed interest in Bengal. 

It IS m tllllated III this despatch that what it is now proposed to do, in 
Bengal, has been done" m the North-,Western Provinces, ill Central Inma, in 
Oude, 1U Scmde, and throughout the PreSIdency of Bombay." The argument 
of the Lleutenant-Governor of Bengal has, to my mind, conclusively disposed of 
tlllS fallacy. It has, indeed, haldly the semblance of a foundation. The Gov
ernment has always, In the Provinc~s above named, acknowledged flhe obhgu,. 
hons arlSlng out of its joint ownership by sharmg with the zemindars the 
hurthell of aU Local Cessest. 

So lIberally has thIS been done, that it might plausibly be !laid, and has ill 
f(lct been s'lld, that the Government pays the whole Cess and not thl' zemmdar. 
Nay, In the case of the North.Western Provinces, this was declared by the 
Government itselft, 'V12, that the Cess was deflayed not by the" landowners, 
hut out of the share of the rent which has always been the admitted nght of 
the State." For wInch reason it was further announced, "no claIm to any 
control or management of the Funds on the part of the zemmdars could for a 
lllulllcnt be sustained." ./ 

In the 8hahabad District of Behar, the zemindars, at the time of the Settle
ment, agreed to pay a Cess of one-half per cent. on theIr jummas for roads, pro
'Vuled the Government would pay another half, and thlschas been done ever 
SlUce. 

In the Permanently Settled Districts of Benares, the Zemindars were, not 
long ago, persuaded to agree to a SpeCial Cess for EducatIOn; but no attempt 
was ever made to impose It without their consent. 

In Madras no Cess is leVied but by the voluntary act of the people. 
In all the other Provinces named (but one) the Cess IS llllposed, but only 

at the time of makmg the Settlement, and never after it is made, as it is now 
plOposed to do in BengaL The knowledge that the Cess IS to be Imposed, 
notoriously affects the amount of the Government share when the settlement 
bargain comes to be made; and whatever is taken from the Zemmdars, is tak6n 
wlth thfllr wrItten consent . 

• - In Bombay, the only exception to this practice, the rule of making II Cess Despatch to Sccreta,y 

before and not after the Settlement, was very s~rictly prescrIbed by the Govern- ;!ar~~~6land Feb 

ment of India and by the Secretary of State, Sir Charles Wood; and Sir John 
LRwrence went so far as to record his opinion that to levy such a Cess 'after the Secretary of Storte on 
Scttlcment had been made (the very thing now proposed in Ben~al), would beorep!Y.24thMayI867 

looked upon as .' a breach of faith" 0 

'SomehoW' or other, notwIthstanding this, the Government of Bombay 
pa-sed an .Act last yeal', apparently, unot actually, in oppOSItion to these 1>Olnted 
InstructIOns. It is the only part of India III which such II thing has been at
tempted; and it has not been long enough in operatIOn to show whethe.r the 
pt'ople there Will fulfil Lord Lawrence's expectatIOns, by denouncmg it as II> 
lll'each of faith. But I think It to be lamented that thiS sinO'ular ann excep
tlOllal proceeding of the Government of B('mhay, in defian~ of precept and 
precedent, should be dwelt upon In this despatch as II good, and mdeed the 
('hief r('ason for doing t~e like elsewhere, espeClally as paragraph i7 11lay, 'WE'll, 

• "It 1S at all eventIJ oleA.r that, wherever a nght of prnvcrty in Ia.nd 18 establuilied, an attempt to ImpolSO 
pt'Cu.lI8.1 ULXeB OD lta ownerlf "ould 8ubvert every pnncJple of Ju~tJce: "-MacCftlloch on TllXattoD of 

t See Howell', Report on Indian Educatlon fot' 1868 69 
: Gover.um.eut. Ol'dt::r, 14th July 1&:)6 
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CHUTED. XV. be read as threatening to extend the same sharp practice to "Temporary" as 
Sm l' J HALtmu well as .. Permanent" tenures, that is to say, not only to the Zenllndars of 

11th 1II'11117G. • :Bengal, who lU'e now protesting', bt.t also to the Zemindars oC Qude, the North· 
West Provinooff and the PUIljab, among whom no such practice has ever yct 
been attempted, and who, if they so understand this despatch, will not Cail to 
add their remonstrances to those of their brethren in Bengal. 

It is true that, in paragraph 17, and, again, i& paragraph 20, a vague inti. 
mation 18 thrown out, first, that not the Zemindars only, but all other holder~ of 
landed property, "ought, as far as possible," to be made subject to the tax; and, 
secondly, that perhaps other than landed interests may be sUbjected to this tax If 
they can bp got at. But the dreaded infraction of the Permanent Settlement i", 
nowhere, distinctly repudIated; and the language of the despatch is, on the con. 
trary, carefully chosen 80 as to make landed property, primarily, if not, ex· 
cluslvely, hable. We have indeed the highest authority for knowing that the 
measure is by no means mtended to mclude, as the Zemindars desire, II all 
Classes of the Community," since that would be a new Income Tax at least as 
heavy as the recent 8d. 'in the pound, which has caused so much indignation. 
But I do not see that to raise the same total amount by a Special Levy on one 
Class, IJJld that tbe most influential in India, tn2l., the Class interested in land, 
will tend to make what will still be a new Income Tax at all more acceptable to 
those on whom it wlll fall the heavier for the exemption of the rest of the 
people. . 

I have confined my remarks to the despatch as it bears on Education, 
because that is 'he chief subject, and out of that the whole discussion arose. It 
is intended to try, first, a Special Class-Oess for Roads, because Roads are more 
directly appreciated by landowners and others connected with the land. But 
it has transpired that, although there was hope in this plan, at first, there is none 
now, because the Zemindars have found out that, if they give up the point as to 
roads, they will next be taxed for Education, for Sanitary Improvements, and, in 
:fine, for any project which the swiftly varying mind' of the Government of 
India may come to devise. Had they been left alone, !til these things would have 
come of themselves; but now they will be drIven back. The zemindars them
selves have told us that the large contributions now readlly made for educatIon 
will, when thIS tax..ie imposed, be made no more. 

It was only last year that the Government of India proposed to make irriga
tion canals for the landowners, and to tax them at a posslble rate of seven per cent. 
on the capital outlay, especially if they were so ill advlsed as not to use the watrr, 
on the ground apparently that, if they dia not nse it, they ought to use it, and to 
pay for it whether ~ey used it or not. II'commenting upon this singular pro. 
pOSItion, the Secretary of Shte made the following just observatlOns,1U a Despatch, 
dated 11th January last: .' To make cultivators pay for water for which they 
had no use, or, at an,)' rate, were not disposed to use, pOSSiblY' from imperfeca 
appreCiation of the value of irrigation," and, thereby, guarantee the Government 
from loss, " there would be no objection, if the guarantee were given voluntanly. 
:But here the guarantee is to be extorted compulsorily; the inhabitants of a DIS· 
trict are not to be asked beforehand whether they desire irrigation or not. The 
tGovernment alone is to judge whether irrigation IS desirable. There is little 
analogI between a plan hke this and that under Which County Cesses are levied 
in England and Ireland; for those by whom the Cess is imposed, bes!des bemg 
"themselves Oess-payers, represent, theoretically, if not really, the great body of 
Cess-payers, who are assumed, consequently, to have given then assent, by proxy. 
• • • • To force irrigation on the people would not be Unlikely to 
ma~e that unpopular which could otherwise scarcely fail to 'be regarded 0.& a 
blessing." . 

If, in the foregoing passage, " Education" were substituted for" Irrigation," 
it would become exactly applicable to the present questIOn. And I should have 
been less disposed to dls~ent, as I now do, u the judicious sentiments of the 
Secretary of State In Councd, in January last, bad been imported, in tlus month 
of May, into the despatch now before me. 
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A DDENDUM TO CHAPTER II. 

MR. S. LAING'S SCllEME. 

PUNJAB. 

E .. t, act/rom a Zetter from tne Secreta,,!! to the Governmene, Punjab, to eli. Secreta,,!! to Gov.,,,· CHAPTER XVI. 
men! oj Ind,a, l'InatunaZ Department, No. 568, dated 5til .-Ipr.l1861. 

* * * * * 
I am now to detaIl the taxes by the imposItIon of whtch the Lieutenant.Governor would Local t ... t,oo to 

propose to "raise a local reve~~e whereWIth to supplement any defiCiency of Impenal AsSIgn. ~i.;I0~~~~ io~r.,~ 
ments for Local Publtc W,llks. Pobr.: works. 

1'o~acco tax.-Hls Honor IS prepared, WIth the sanctIOn of the Supreme Government, Toboeoo tax. 
to Impose this tax. He reserves for the present hIS oplllion as to the ~est mode of assessment. 

* * * * * 
~ 

Ertract from a letter/rom the Secrefary to the Government oj India, P ... an.ial Department, 
to the Sec1'etary to the Govemlne"t, PunJab, No 4439, dated 20til .Ap .. Z 1861 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 668, dated the 5th instant, 
on the subject of additional taxatton 1U the PunJab to provtde for its Public Works expendt. 
ture 1U 1861·62. 

* * * * * 
As regards the Local Taxes, HIS Excellency IU Council approves of the Tobacco 1'a.. in 

prlUCIple, and deSIres that HIS Honor the Lieutenant-Governors scheme may be submitted, 
as soon as pOSSible, IU detail, to enable thiS Government to deCide on It finally, a.nd, If 
necessary, to cause It to be embodted 1U an Act of the LegISlature. 

* * * * 

:Ezlract from " eonftdent.alletter /rom R H. DAVIlIS, Esq, Secretary to the Government, Pun. 
Jab, to the Fmanc.aZ Secretary to t"e Gover.ment of IlId,., No. 812, dated 18t" May 1861. 

III. The License Tax has been a.seBsed and registered for every village and town SIB R. HOlI'roOIOIlIY. 

throughout the PunJah. It is calculated to YICld about 6! lakhs, or rather more than the sum 
whICh the Supreme Government propose should be ralSed by Local Taxation. The Supreme 
Government further declare their ability to dispense '\Vith the License Tax as a source of 
Imperial Revenue Iu placmg a certam portIon of the bUiden upon ProvlUClal Ways and Means, 
HIS Honor understands that, prOVided a tax IS ullObJectlOnable m pnnClple, Its selectIOn WIll be 
left to the Local Government HIS Honor then would ask for sanction to levy the License Tax, Lle"""e tax. 
as it has already been assessed, and to defray WIth the proceeds thereof the cost of such 
pubhc works as are excluded from the Impenal Budget If tins proposItion be acceded to, the 
L,eutenant·Governor beheves that there would be no necesSity to put on the Tobacco Tax, 'Qr 
oth.r Impost 

The LICense Tax, I IIIIl to say, might perhaps be mO're conveniently designated tt a Tax on 
Arts, Trades, and ProfeSSIons," payable by persons not subject to the Income Tax. Its gradua
tion has been made, 1U the large CitIes, for the most part, by the people themselves. There will 
be no risk of oppreSSIOn or dtfficulty of collectton. 

In conclUSiOn, the Lleutenant.Governor desires earnestly to represent the importance It '8 Important not 
of not dlStUi bmg the mmds of the people by new fiscal measures WIthout real necessity. We to disturb th. mInds 
have lutroduced large measures of taxatIOn IUvolvtng important prmmples Without any serious ~ :.'ie people by 0:;; 
reslbt€lllce, and HIS Honor strongly advocates a faIr tnal being gIven to them. HlB Honor o.~ ..;~=;;: . 
WIll be prepared to collect the Ltcense Tax, on the receIpt of a reply to thIS letter j and If there 
should be Ilny d.vergence in h,s scheme from measures wlnch the Supreme Government Intend 
to promulgate, HIS Honor still trusts that he may be pemutted to put 1U action those wlnch 
he has framed, and w lnch are ready for execllnon. 
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MADRAS. 

No. 4,* dated 22nd April 1861. 

~·om-T. PYCIIOPT, Esq., Ckk! Secy. to tn_ Govt. of Fort St. Georoe, 
To--The Secretary to the Governme,.t of India, FUIA.NCIAI. DEPT. 

I am rure<lted by the Governor in Conncll to acknowledge the receipt of your confiden. 
tial letter under date the 16th ultimo, Fmancial Department, No. 8059, and of copies of the 
despatches to the Right Hon'hle the Secretary of State which accompanIed It ' 

2. In this letter, after a review of the present finanCIal conditIOn of the Empire, and 
the probable Income and Expenditure for the offiCial year 1861-62 about to open, the 
conclUSion 18 arnved at, that assumlDg the ntmost practicable reductions to be made, and 
taklOg credit for the proceeds of the Income· tax and LICense-tax, there will still remain a 
defiCIt of from one to two millions sterlmg. 

B. The means whICh have occurred to Hi. Excellency the Governor General m CounCil 
as the best for meetlDg thls difficulty are stated to he-

I.t -A moderate mcrease of the Salt DutIes. 
2nd.-A transfer to the General Government of a certain portion of the allotments 

proposed to be gwen for Publlo Works, givlDg to the Local Governments, In exchange, powers 
of Local TaxatIOn. 

In paragraph S I of your letter, tobacco is pnmsnly 10dicnted as a subject for Local Taxation; 
bllt It is remalked that there are probably other subJects whICh Will suggest themselves. 

4. With regard to Salt, YOIl Will have learnt from my telegraphiC message of the 
Brd lOstant that, Immeruately on receipt of your letter, orders were Issued fOl' EaIBlDg the 
monopoly pnee of Salt In thiS Presidency by 4 annas per Indian maund. 

Tob.""" tax IID- O. In respect to Tobacco, I am to observe that crecjlt has already heen laken in the 
P:;:Cbca:.\.. t~ ~ny Budget EstImates of 1861-62 for Rs 2,51,000 on lWcODllI:' of the Tax on Tobacco LICenses. 
~f ~::.. :'" ;:b!.:! In my lettet of 23rd ultimo (para. 10), Fmancial Department, It was notIced that tbe tax bed 
Lic...... not yet become law, aod that the estimate of the re'Venue winch It might he expected to Yield 

BIS EXO'Bt.LlINO'l' 
Sm Wu,LLU< 

DBNl1IO". 

could not be depended on. In regard to ralSID~ a reveuue from Tobacco 10 aoy other mode. I 
have to sohOlt attentIOn to Mr Secretary Bourdtllon's letter, Revenue Department, lltb. June 
1859, No. 774, and, to the repOlt f,om the Board of Revenue, 21st AprIl 1859, whICh It en
closed. In thIS latter paper the questIOn of denv10g a revenue from Tobacco was very fully 
gone mto, and, In the oplOlon of th,s Government, It was conclUSIvely shown that there were 
tnBurmountllble objectIOns agamst the reahzatIou of a revenue from that artlcle, unless 10 the 

shape of a tax on the shops where tobacco was sold, I. e., a 
of (~. s;..;:;~~:!:~ p ..... 6, claus. 1, LIcense-tax, and that the produce of that tax would not be 

consIderable. (al certamly not more, I am to add, than the 
sum, Rs 2,51,000, already Msumed under that Head 10 the Madras Budget. 

6. The Madras GoverD!\1ent also, altbough most anxtous to g'lVe every pOSSible RB8ISt. 

anee to the finances of the EmpIre, much regret that, while they cannot undertake to raise 
any revenue from Tobacco (beyond that eutered In the Budget), they are, at the same tIme, 
uoable to suggest any other subJcct of taxatIOn, but, on th,S POlOt, as well as upon the 
questIon of Local Taxatton generally, I am lDS"""Cted to request attentIon to the MlDutes of 
the Hon'ble the PreSident, the Hon'ble Mr. Morehead, and the Hon'ble Mr. Maltby, which 
are .hereWlth transmitted. . 

:8ftnut. 6y tAo 90,.'6[e til. Pretlaent. 

The Fmanmal Statement contained III the confidential letter from the Secretary to the 
Government of Ind.a, and e:xplamed more foBy m a despatch No. 16 of 6th February 1861, 
addressed to the Secretary of State, IS calculated to create the most senous apprehenSIOn. aa 
to the solvency of the Government It would seem, from these documents, that, while tbe 
Revellue for the present year Will fall short of the Expendltnre to tbe extent of t 6,678,000, 
there IS no reason to beheve that any great ,"crease of Revenue will take pIlICe 1U the year 
1861.62, whtle tbe rum1OutlOn of Expenditure will not exceed 3 mIllions, 80 that, under eXist. 
ing etrcumstances, the DefiCit of 6 mllhons and upward 1U 1860-61 will be lOereased by all 
adrutlon of B mtlhons and npwards In 1861-62. 

2. The only mode of meetlUg th,S state of thmgs are-
IBt -RedudlOn of ExpendIture. 
2nd.-Increase of Revenue. 
3d -A combmatlOn of both. 

The first of these Heads IS of far the most importance. It may be pcs91ble to draw 'roIlI 
the Country a small port)on more of Its surplne Income, but, wben we conSIder the extent to 
which taxatIOn has already been pusbed; when we see that exports are taxed as well as 1m· 
ports, and a check thereby unposed upon the Industry of the people; when we see tbat the 

• Th ... ,e"pt of tb18 lett ... bot be,og trac<>ablo In the boob or the FUlIIDcW Depanm'Dt, & "PI hal \oeD 
ob_d from tho Government of :Madra&. 
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ingenUIty of finanCIers has heen hlOught Into actIon in order to discover modes hy whICh 
money may be taken from the people and placed In the Treasury, aod when we see that a 
very large proportIOn of the Revenue thyS collected IS employed fot purposes In whICh we 
cannot suppose that the nahve populatIOn can sympathize, we cannot but reel that the pros
perity of the Government of India and ItS hold upon the people would be more enhanced by 
reduclDg Its Expend,tUl e than by Ralsmg Its Revenue 

. II. I propose, thell, to cOllslder the statements made by the Government of Inrua With 
reference to reductlOo of expenditure 

4 In paragraph 6 of the confidentml despatch It i. said, "in tbe case of Madras these 
reductIOns (alludlDg to reductions In the strength of the mUltary force) have been nearly 
earned out," and III tbe "other PlesldenCies they will sbortly be completed." If, then, the 
reductIOns ID tbe other Presidencies have heen, or are about to be, carried out on the same scale 
liS those In thiS Presidency, I thInk that there IS good reason to hope that, by a searchmg 
lllveetJgatlOn, such lIS the Government i. about to mstltute In thw Presidency, It Will be found, 
pOSSible not only to s .. ve the S mllhonq alluded to by the Government of India, but, by So 
reduction based upon sound prlDClples, to brlDg down the Expenditure far below that exhibited 
in the Eshmatetfor the Indian Army m the)'ear before the Mutmywhen the nominal strength 
of the Indian Army was, I beheve, above 300,000. What the actual strength IS at present, 
IncludIDg the large number of Irregluar hodles raised slDee tbe MutIDY, I have no means of 
ascertamIDg; but, Judgmg from the actual Mlhtary Expenditure I have a Tight to lOfer, aftsr 
makmg every allowance for the greater proportIOn of European troops, th~t tt IS not far short 
of the number ahove stated. If so, I must express my OpInIOD tllata very large reduction might 
be made 10 the nUIDm;le .. 1 strength, Without In any way Impairing the effiCiency of the Army or 
weakenlDg our hold upon the Country. I am aware, however, that these reductions are only 
prospective, wlule the evu With whICh we have to deal IS presslDg and Immedmte. It Will, 
thetefore, be necesosry to take some sttlps to mcrease the Revenue as well as to reduce the 
Expendtture Under these Circumstances, I cannot ohJect to carry out the proposal made by the 
Government of India to raJse the du1.f on Salt from Re. 1 to Re. 1-4, liS I conceive thiS to be 
the least objectIOnable form under whICh we can extInct from the people, the amount reqUired. 
With reference to the suggestIOns contamed ID paragraphs 28 to 40 of the letter from the 
Gavel nment of India, as they appeal' to emur"",e consideratIOns of a pohtlCal as well as of a 
fiuanel.l character, I propose to deal w1th them separately. 

W. DENISON. 

Mi,,,,te 3y B.8 Excellency the Prendone. 

In the confidential letter from the Government of India, after Illdicating certam rednc_ 
tlOns whlOh might be antiCipated III tbe Expenditure, and suggestmg an mClease m ·the duty 
upon Salt, It IS pOlDted out that ID the case of a stili elUstmg defiCiency of revenue, the only 
COUlse to be adopted would be tbe reductIOn of the amount appropriated to PuLhc Works. 

2. TIllS, It IS said, would be a step to be aVOIded If posSlble, and, accordmgly, It IS pro
posed to '\oake over to the Local Governments certam subjects of TaxatIon (Tobacco bemg one), 
by means of the money derived from whleh the Local Governments might supplement any 
defiCiency III the ASSignment from tbe General Revenue for Pubh. WOlks, It IS also sukgested 
that there might be an undel'standmg between the Local and Su!,reme Governments by whICh 
sny savmgs effected III the Estimates mIght be credited to a Local Budget for such Pubhc 
'Works, and It IS further hlUted that sbould Local Legislative CounCIls he appomted, the super
vIsion of such Local Budgets would be for such BodJes an useful and appropuate occupation. 
It IS tllUe proposed that Madras should undertake to plovlde, by such Local Funds, for 10 

. lnkhs of the amount estunated for Pubho Works, whICh sum, it IS Inferred, the Supreme Gov
ernment proposes to reserve 1n order that It may be m rearuness to !Deet the antlclpatsd 
defioleuey. 

3. The scheme proposed may be consldered-
18t.-As a finanCial arrangement. 
~"d.-As affordlDg an openmg for the Introduotion of something analog~us to 

mUDlClpal actIOn III the Country DistrICt". 
IIrd.-In Its relatIOn to the mtroductJon of 80me Looal Legislative actIOn. 
4tR.-As opeDlng up, InCidentally, the questlOll of the anomalous posItion m which 

the Local Government. are placed With relabon to the Supreme Govern
JIIeut at Calcutta, and to the Secretary of State ID England 

CHAPTER XVI. 

MADllAS PBBSI
DEBOY. 

HIS EXCELL!NcY 
Sa W DS.NI80N. 

4 It is nnder these four heads that I propose to conSider thiS Scheme. I may, m the Local To... for 
first place, ohscrve that the necessity of makmg any reduction at nllw not shown to eXist Pubho Work. OD • 

Were the Goverument of Madras to commIt Itself to the unposltlOn of Local Taxes, lind thus to populn~lon al""'dy 
burden n popul.bon, already too he",Vlly taxed, for the purpose of executmg Pubho Works for !:uJd ;::~J .!';;:':'! 
wlnoh n Bu!hClent sum has D.lready been pl'ovlded ID the estimates, It would expose Itself very the Government to 
Justly to obloquy. In the second place, I would observe that, m selecting the works whICh It obloqDY 
would be desllable to postpone, oomIDon sense would dIrect us to commence With those which 
are unproductive, and at the same time costly, and, m npplymg thiS common-sense prlllCiple to 
the ple""nt case, 1 thlllk 1t would be found advlS8ble to stop those works upon whu.h the 
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CBAP'1'RR XVI. Government is called upon to pay a hcavy interest, and from which it derives 110 equivalent 
MAD p benefit-I mean the rrulroads 

:!oy _to 6. It would appear from the despatch to the Secretary of State that 1)6 milhona Will be 
- • reqlllred to complete the projected Lines of Ra,lway, even should so marvellous an event take plac. 

DIS hOBLLIII!OY as their completion within the Estimates Of these 56 muhons, 32 mullons bave been expend",l 
Sm W ~lONISo". and upon these, the Government IS paYlOg interest to the extent of upwards of £1.600,000 
RedactIon of Rad. pel annum, whlle the net returns from the Railways amount to '£4-43,160, or httle more than 

.... ye.po.dltur.. 1 per cent. per annum on the capital, I have a firm conVIctIOn that all tbese long Lmes WIll 
never pay the lOterest upon the .. capital, aud tllat the Country Will, therefore, have to provide 
a large sum aunually for the interest Ituaral)teed. If, then, any PublIc Works are to be g'IVen 
up, It should he those which, hke RaIlways, are rnnmng ns IDto debt, rather than those WhlCb, 
like lrrlgabon works, return a large IDterest upon the outlay. 

6. I am aware that aa Raliways are progresslDg With bOl'l'OlVed capital, tb.,r stoppage 
would only reheve the Goverumentfrom the payment of interest npon tbe annual cnnay, bllt 
tillS would amount, in the course of next year, to £300,000 and lU a few years to £1,200,000 In 
addItIOn to tbe amount whICh we are already.paYlDg. It IS pOSSible that by makwg the 
reductIOns Bu~gested in my former Mmute, and by IDcreasing the duty UpOlt Salt, any reo 
ductlOn 10 the amount to be expended on Pubhc Work. In 1861.62 mlly be aVol(led If, 
however, reductIOn be requued, It should operate upon tbe Rallway Expenditure rather tbaD 
upon the productive outlay upon Jrrlg.ltlOn. Should, however, the SUI"eme Government, 
still, dachne to appropl'lste the whole amount which we reqUIre for our public works, I would 
rather submit to tblS, for a tlme, than lmpose fresh taxes upon a populabon already too beaVlly 

Local TantloO. 
Tobacco Tu: 

burthened. 
7. I WJlI nol\' consider the Scheme as affordmg an openmg for the introductIon of 

eomethmg analogous to a MUDlClpal System It IS true ~hat the Supreme Government alludes, 
In the first place, to the Imposl~10n of a Tax or an EXC1se Dnty on Tobacco wlucb would be of a 

, " , gllller .. \ character. ThiS, however, must bave been suggested 
t.\ltter Irom Mad"" Government to In enure forgetfulness of, the Report eltClted from th,s Govern-

Go,"er.me., of IndIa. Home Depart- t IS- 9 h t t ted th t .. Id 
Jnen~ 11th-Julie 1869, No, 7'14. men m i), were 1 was s a a, uy no process, cou • 

• Tax on Tohacco be made productive Itt thiS Presidency; but, 1!1 

para. 82, It is said that pttrely Local Taxes might be Imposed for local objects. 
Ther. IS much In 8. There IS, I confess, much. ill tblS, to render the scheme attractive. Hitherto the 

• decentrahzatlon of pohcy of Government bas been to attrlbnte to Itself every portion of power-to centralize 
!~~':;;: .~:::,~~~ the everythlDg ill Itself I sbould rejoIce, I confess, to see some power of local actIOn given over 

to those who are lUterest.'" ill publlC works of a local character, hnt I am, at the same time, 
hound to admIt that the sltght experIence whIch I have had of the character of the people 
does not lead me to beheve tbat they would app,eciste the boon, If coupled WIth the conditIon 
of a Local Rate or Cess, wbJle I do not thlDk that they could be trusted to administer for the 
mhahltante of any looo.ltty, funds raised by the Government, either generally or locally, stul, 
perhaps, something might be done m thlB directIon hereafter. 

Transfer to local 9 As a further mducement to the Government of this Presidency to entertain the 
Go.ernmenls of .... Scheme above alluded to, some pOSSIble contwgenCles are hlDted at, more tban speCIfied 
~:~~dl!:::' .. :~m:.::~ dtsbnctly, und~r wmoh a portIOn of the s8vmgs mail. by the Local Governments upon the 
ye •• would oifer a Items of the General Estimates mlgbt be banded ovel' to the Governmente to he apphql to local 
dlre'lmdacelllent to pmposcs; and It IS further sal.d that the appropna~.n of these savings and of the Local Fands 
:!':.~::'t!ln:f 1e;:~ generally would be an al'propl'll1te and useful occupation for the suggested Local Legislative 
mental outlsy. COUDClls. , 

10. With Tererence t<> these antiCIpated or bypothetical savings, I do not understand 
how they are to be calculated. Is the Estimate for the present year to be mnde the standard 
by whlCh these saVIngs are to be calculated? Or I. it meant that any saVIng ID the amount or 
the expenditure, as estuuated annually, IS to receIve a local apphcatlon? If tbe latter be 
intended, there IS a direct lnducement offered to the frammg of blgh Estunates of departmental 
outlay. 

S"lOgB shonld be 11. However, without attempting to discuss tblS questIOn further, I wonld obseTft 
applied to the dlIDl- that tbe savlDg resultmg from any reduction of expenditure should be apphed as speedIly 
:'(,'.~: h.~~::;!h. as pOSSible to the duulDatlon of taxatIOn. It is perfectly eVIdent that we have pa.hed 
ed to Its hlll.ts taxa"tIon to Its lilmts We have taxed Importe and e;rJ1Orll I we have estabhshed Monopohes, 

we have a tax upon Income; we bave Stamp Duties and a specIes of Exc18e. (Jor best and 
Wisest pohcy, whether we look to the stablhty of the Government or to the comfort and 
happmess of the people, would he to commence, as speedily as pOSSIble, the rednctlon of taxation, 
and I reel certam that thIS would be appreciated by all classes of people as a Dloch gr"!lw 
advantage than any whIch they could pOSSibly denve from the estabhsbment of a LegIS
lative CounCil, more especl8Uy where the powers of snch a Conncll wooJ.d. be so Jealously hmlted 
as they are proposed to be 1U the confidential letter. 

R.I.bon between 12. Th,s leads me to the ooDslderatlOn of the fourth head under whlch r propose to 
~cal ~= .. :d diSCUSS tbe questIOn referred to nB from Calcutt... I mean the anomalous relabon tn whICh 

thls Government stand. to that of the Supreme Government of India. By tbe Sand 4 
Wilham 4, cap. 85, "it 18 enacted tbat the snpenntendencc, directIon, and control of tbe 
wbole eml and Mllltary Government of all the Said territorIes and revenues lU Ind18 shall 
be and 18 herehy vested In a Governor General and Counsellors to be styled the Governor 
General of India in Councu." 

13. I beheve tbat tblB Enactment originated in a wish on tbe part botb or the Threeto", 
of the East India Company and of the Government, to check that tendeDc, to mdepeadent 
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action on the part of the Governol'll of the drll"erent PresidenCies which the power of chs. CHAPTER XVI 
posmg of an efficient Duhtary force was sure to generate, and m a desire at the same time 
to mamtalD 8 general control over their expenwture. I do not, however, belIeve that either the ldJ.l)~::~ .. t
Duectors or the Legislature contemplated an mterference on the part of the Governor General 
m Council With all the tnfhng details of locsl management, by wblch thp Governments of the Hm EXCIILLR1fay 

different PresidenCies are placed in a posItion mfenor to that of the MuniCipal Authontles of a 8m W DntsOlr 
co'1'orate town 

14. In the confidential letter of the Snpreme Government, after stating that it was the Rel.t,on between 
mtention of the Governor General in Council to make over to the Local Governments cerlalD the Supreme and 
subjects of Local Taxation, the fOJlowlDg slgmficant warning IS given as to the amount of Loe&! Governments 

freedom of action which was to be allowed --
" As regards the subject of Local TaxatIon, It ml18t be understood that the cousent of 

the Governor General m Counell IS reqUlslto before the imposltlon of any new rate can be 
taken IDtO officl.l conSlderatton, or made the subject of publIc enqwry, and, agam, before It II 
finally adopted:''' 

ThIS, If IDterpreted accordlDg to the slJIlple and plain meaning of the terms used, would 
indicate tbat tile Government of a PreSIdency ml18t not even venture to thlDk or to make 
enqullles whICh wnnld gwde It towards a l'lght conclUSIOn Wlth reference to any Local Rate wlth~ 
out, first, obtaining the assent of the Governor General m Cuunell I cannot beheve tha.t 
sucb was the lDtentlon of the Governor General In CounCil when the Secretary was wrccted 
to write tbat con6denttalletter, whIch, I may remark, commences With an appeal to the Local 
Government and termmates With a threat, but tbe fact that these expressions bave found a place 
in sucb a document, mdlcates the VIew taken by the Supreme Government of Its relatIOn towards The Supreme Gov. 
thc Local Governmenta While, however, the Supreme Government has been graduaJ1y appro- emment h ... UDder 
pnatmg to Itself the BUpenntendence and control of all matters, CIvil and MIlItary, Local and ::;:':i ofatbe!;~ 
General, the general tendency of Leg>slat,lOn elsewhere has been towards a system sltogether op- mlDuto CODtrol over 
posed to thiS centmhzatlOn "f anthonty. To the Colonies ge.nerally have been couce<led powers of the GovernmeDts of 
self-government, and, tbough, 10 maay wstances, It would prohably have been for the benefit o,the ::':1'llII w-:.d !=:~ 
ColOnIes tbemselves,that the.. powers of self-government should have be~n restl'lQted" the fact by the framel'l of the 
tbat they have been almost unlImited would, I thmk, Justify the conclUSIon that, In 'lilting as It law 
has done, the Supreme Government has taken a mistaken VIew of the"meanlng, or, at all events, 
of the intentIOn of the Legislature In couferrIng upon It the general supenntendence and control 
over the whole of IndIa. I am qUIte prepared to admIt that the terms used lD tbe Act are 
suffiCiently comprehenSlve to admit of the lDterpretation which bas been put upon them, but, 
wblle I admIt thiS, I am deCidedly of oplDlOn that the system of 1lI!ntrahzatlon whICh has been 
the result of th,s Interpretatllln, has acted most lnJunonsly both on the financtal and adminIBtra. 
tlve functIOns of tbe Local Government. 

15. It seems to me, theu, that It would be deserving of tbe consideration of Her 
Majesty's Government whether, IU accordance WIth the pnnciples wblch have been acted upon 
pretty generally of late yeal'S, It would not be adVIsable to give to DIBtnCts, whICh are so far 
separated from the centre of Government 8S to be dependent ID great measure upon the mall 
steamers whICh ply but tWice a month between Madras and Calcutta for the regular means of 
commumcation, a greater amount of power ID determmmg matters of localmterest than has of 
late beeIPallowed. < t 

16. It appeal'S to me that the Local G"overnments m Indla should stand to the Supreme 
.' goverhment m a POSitIon sometbmg analogol18 to that m which the States of the Amencan 

Umon stand to the Federal Government at W ashlDgton, that all powers winch have a general 
~hars.cter should be exerCIsed by the General Government. It should have the sole and enttre 
control of the Army and Navy. It should conduct all correspondence With Forelg"ll States 
or those IYlDg Wlthm our honndanes. Any questtoDll at lS!!ue between two or more of the 
Local Governmenta should be determmed by the General Government. It should have the 

_ ~harges of the Post Office, the Telegraph Offices, &c., questtons as to tbe IIghtmg of the Coast 
should he deCided by It. In order to meet the charges wluch these would ImPOse upon the 
General Government, It would be necessary that a contl'lbutlon should be paid frotXI. the Revenue 
of each Prestdenoy upon some defimte pnnclple; perhaps the SImplest would ~ to take the 
ratto winch the Revenue of the PreSIdency bears to the Total Revenue. ,. 

17. These, however, are details upon whIch It is unnecesaary to dilate. The principle 
'lvhich I WIsh to see establIshed is the separate actIon of the Local and General Governments 
The Local Government should have the power of determlmng, In accordance WIth lDetractlOns 
rt.'<;eIVed from the Secretary of State, allloeal matters, whether relatlDg 1;0 revenue or to Civil 
adtmmstratlon The General Government should, under SImUar hmltstIon, regulate everythlDg 
winch had reference ftl the military occupatton of the Country; Its defence agamst aggresSIOn, 
&c., Bro. By such an arrangement we should get nd of the allomaly of haVIng three ArmIes 
WIth three Commanders-m-Chlef and three separate staffs for the defence of one Country, and 
we should also get rid of the necessity of refernng to Calcutta for leave to appolDt an officer 
to perform a duty, however Important, which may not have been sanctIoned m the EstImat<l8. 
However, It 18 nnnecessary that I should, on the present occasIOn, go mto any further detaUs; 
that whloh I have .... d has been drawn from me by the expressloDllI18ed in the letter from the 
Government of lnwa. 

W. DENISON. 
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CHUTB. XVI. The tale told in the oonJident",lletter whlCb we bave receIved from the Supreme Govern. 

lIlAD~~~D~BB!' :~~:oV:, ~~"!;~tth~t ~~est: b~:bdo:~au:s i~r !~~~o~:~!."n':;': ~!!~~~::i!l1:';' tb!~; 
Jlresent "ate of expendIture. ThIS state of matters seI'lously affects thiS Presidency and renders 

THB HOI"BLB W It drlIicult for WI to qp.rry out the Views of the Supreme Government a9 now SUblDltted to us 
1Il0BBHJW>. 2. The 9.ld we have been a.ked to g'lVe is, first by mcreasmg the prIce of our Salt; thlB hIlS 

been done, and I thmk the pl'lC6 mIght have been rBJsed to the full hmlt permitted by law, 
that lS, to Rs. 1·8 per Inman maund ThIS addlhonal SlX aunas would not bave been felt, &.ad 
It would have added 80me three or four lakhs more to the revenue. 

13 The next proposal made to ns lS -that we must be prepared to give u.p, should the state 
of the General Treasury demand It, ton lakha 05 the aDlount entered m our Pubhc Works 
Budget. This sum, we are however told, they are ready to aId us m makmg good by the 
impOsitIOn of such Local Taxes as we Jllay deem adVIsable. 

4 I concur Wltli the President that, at thIS moment, it is unpossible, justk...to ~p_ any 
Local Taxation to meet the threatened defiCiency, and that, therefore, to attem,t It would be a 
serious mistake I do not, however, consIder that to the ,xtent of 10 lakhs, tbe executton of 
lJllpornmt and useful works need be IDlpeded or.,.ltogether put a stop to. ;I'hIs amount, or 
nearly so, I am sa.ttsfied, 18 to be obtamed, and that readlly, by the mtroductIon wto the de. 
partment of- the reforms at present under conalderabon ; 

S.(ore tbe recent 5 Prevtous to the mtroductlOn of the recent oonstltution of the Pubhc Works Depart. 
con.t,tubOll of the £ent, the largest sum expended m anyone year was about 24 lakhs. Our present Budget reo 
::'~~ent~~;k;:'r~:t duced hy the sum contemplated wut still leave us a balance far m excess of the above aDlount, 
BUm expended on for expenmtnre, and, If tins sum IS proper11 husbanded and earefu.lly expended, I do not appro. 
Pub!>. Work. ,g ony bend that, an reality, the interests of thiS Presl(ien'Cy wlilm any way suffer by the proposed 
~eul:' w .. ")-t deduction of the tljn !akha ~n questIOn from the Budget of the Pubhc Works Department. 

. 6. WIth referenct!/to the President's remarks about giVIng up the further constructIOn 
of railways m loma, I' conclude that the recent orders Issued in regard to them have reo 
strlCted tQ.~ JlopatructiO!l to th~ full extent t/}at the qove'}'Dent deem st9'e or that they cal) 

leplly d0r, • 
• • W:. ~OREHEAD. 

M",ut~ 6y tke HON'BLE E. 'MALTBY. , 

Tn HON'BLB E. I have gIven my attentIve conslderatton to the confidentihl letter of the Government of 
MALTBY. lndu>, whICh 'Certainly show~at the finances of the Empire Rile 111 a cl'ltIcal position Imme. 

mately on Its receipt, orders were ISSUed by us to mcr~.:the selhng pnce of Salt from 
Rs 1·2.0 per 1nd,an maund to Rs 1.6.0, and I concur. With Mft Morehead that the rate 
~t be further advanced .to the legal maxunum of Rs. 1·8-0 without any addltil:mal check 
it> the sales bemg perceptible But, after thIS step, I sbBre the PreSident's oplDlon thnt the 
1uI\Its of taxation will have been reaehed. The impendmg L,cense·tax which i~ to be iml'0.ed 
for'lmpel'ltfl. purposes wul extend the existIng motuda to all those classes and mdlVlduals who 
now esca'pe It, and \ am Ignorant of any new 80urce from winch money can be ralScd either for 
Impeual or Local Purposes m tins PresIdency. " 

2. If therefore the neceSSIties ot the EmpIre ebhge ten lakhs to be struck olI our Pubhc 
Works Budget for the ensumg year, 1 see ne alteetIve but to stop the execution of"works to 
that extent, 11t11ess such savtngs as we clIP make ,itt the estabhahment of tl!at department, (a ' 
subJect winch 18 now,nnder cWlBlderotIOn) are allowed to supplement m part the amountttru;. • 
olI the Budget. 

The hnuted amount S In refernng to the probable necessity of reducmg the Pub"c Works Budgets, the 
~.n!;::ent !:".~~~ Supreme Government expresses an mtentlon of a.IloWlDg the Subordinate Governments to make 
governmeut propooed up the defiCIency by Loca.l Taxataon, and oQserves that" a foundahon would thus be Lud for a 
by II, Lalng .. onld larger degree of Local FinanCial Management and Self-government!' I should he glad that thts 
bed '\:te 'DSiffiClgoodent prospect was hkely to be reahzed, hut to attaIn such a benenmall'esnlt It appears to me that the 
:'suit. rron 0 BubJect must he treated m a much more broad and hbera.l mode than that lard down on this 

OCC8<!lon. If, the consent of the Governor General m Council 18 to be needed before" the un· 
, ' pOSlhon of ,any neW' Local Tax IS taken into offima! cODBldera-

'J __ Para 29. tIon br made the subJect of pubhc enqUiry, and again before 
it is finally adopted," and if <\ Loca.l Taxes can lIuly be permttted when they do not Interfere 

p 'so With lmpenal Taxation," which taxatIon already affeets every 
ara . spnng of mdustry, the Local Governments will, m my opnuon, 

oocupy the same restricted pOSlhon as before '. 
4. If they are to enJoy real hberty of actIon and sell-management, It seems to me tIIat 

the Acts of Parhament affectlDg IndIa must be altered 80 8.8 to give 4;)lem a control over the 
General Taxataon and Expenmtnre wlthm theIr range, subject to the ,0ndltIod" of supplYIng a 
FIXed ContnbutIon to the Impenal ;J.'rell$tlI'y,and I WGuld, With a.Il defereJ5c8, pomt to the present 
papel'\l as a proof how impoSSIble it IS that one Central Government, overwhehned With pohtIcal 
and other great questions, should successfnlly maeter thlldetaJls of Local AdmuustratlOn through
out our exteDSlve Empue. Thus It is thought an advantageous CODceB8lon to allow the Madraa 
Government to 1'Il1Se a Local Revenue from Tobacco to supply the place of ten Iakhs to be cut 

• oft' our Puhbe Works Budget, although we lately pomted out, 
Lotte> to GovemmeDt of Iud,., most strongly,and impresSIvely, that such a tax waa opposed to 

::m;7~epartment, 11th JUIl8 1859, theland tennres and CIrcumstances of tins Presidency, that It 
. would YIeld httJe revenue, and wonld bring backthose set'I01II 

evtls on account of winch It was formerl~ abohshed. 
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5. WIth respect to the Imperial defiCIency as an extenSIon of taxation is pronounced 
ImpractIcable, rehef must be sought chIefly m economy, and th19 Government will not cease 
Its endeavours to reduce expeniliture But the e>nstmg sources of revenue may be unprov.d, 

and we lately pomted out a )Dode of mcreasmg the effiCIency of 
wl~he ~~~~:t to E~~~~te':.·nisr1 ~:~~~ thJ Stam1> Act, by altenng t4,e sectum whIch exempts from 
1861. Fm,no .. 1 Department. No. 158 Its operatIon all transactIons WIth wmch the Government IS 

_ even indn,,ectly concerned It is undoubtedly to be deplored 
tbat raIlway habilities should Pave been a draIn on the Treasury at a tIme when Government 
has to meet the expenses resulting from the Mutmy' Eventually, I trust, that the benefiCIal 
effect of RaIlways ~n tM prospenty of the Country will more than rembursa' theIr cost to the 
State, hut tm. lOllsult may be slow m I1l1'1ving, and meanwhile If the Impenal Income and 
Expenditure cl'tnnot be balanced by admlD1strattve ec6'nomy, It seems to me that money for thIS 
speCial and tlxtra; demand rught be raISed by a Loan, accordlD~ to the princIple followed on .. 
recent Qccaslon when funds were required for promotmg PublIc'Works. , . . . 

The 20tn Apnl1861. E. MALTBY. 

CaJrIlRXVI. 

~ru.. Pus,. 
DBNCY 

Ttm BON'BLlI E 
MAlIrBY 
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PROVINCIAL AND LOCAL fINANCE-SYNOPSIS. OF S~HEMES; &0. 

WILSON, Mil. JAMES-ScHEMB 01'
Proposes a tax on income," of three per cent 
for tile puhhc treasury and of one per • 
cent for strIctly local purp~ses • 1 

M UIlIClpaht'68 to have a. vOice In the 
apprOprlatIOn of the lattel ... ,.. io 

Rule observed In the United States relative 
to property ta.x • .. .b. 

No record of any full exposition of this 
scheme.. oh. 

LAING, Mil. S.-SCHEME OF-
CIlICULAR of March 1861 to all Local Gov-

PI mnenta J,)' ~ 
ReVIews the-finanCIal poSItion ib. 
RI'trenchment ,eoesealY . . lb. 
DefiCIt of £3UO,000 aterhng, less produce 
of hcense tax . 3 

Tns on arts and trades insuffiCIent to meet 
tbe dehOlt .h 

!If eaSIlI es for restonng the equihbrlum .. ill. 
PlOposal to make over to Local Govern-

ments certalD obJects for loeal taxation. .0 
Conse)lt of Governor General In Couned 

requIsite hefore the llllposltlOn of any 
new tax _ . ... .b. 

Local taxes only permItted when they do 
nat lOtenere With ImpeIlal taxatIOn; .•. .b 
or With obJects of general utIlIty j6. 

Tobacco nught be handed over to Local 
Governments ae a subject for local tax-
ation ... .. ,6 

.Ot)1er subjects 'may present themselves 
to dIfferent Governtnents for local tax-
ation. • 4 

The scheme goes further than the'immer 
dlate object of rehef to the Impenal 
Treasury, It will lay the fonndatJon for 
" lalger degree of financlI.I manage-
ment· ••• ... .., ib. 

FINANCIAL STATII:MmNT qf 27t" Ap,.,l1861-
Expounds the scheme .. .., I) 
ConSIders that ael'talU subjects are better 
dealt With by local than by ImperIal tax:-
ft~ . ~ 

Tobaoco for wstance, or octrOI, Cor reasons 
stated. . ,b 

Every proposal for taxatIOn must be subject 
to sanctIOn by the Governor General 10 

CounCIl and' hy the Legislative Counoll 
when" law IS reqUIred .b. 

Local Governments are able and Wllhng to 
IftlSe conSIderable sums by small and 
comparatively unfelt local taxes for local 

objects . . . •. .Ii. 
Local Governmcnts would get not ouly 

powers of local taxatIOn, but pOSSibly be 
crooltt.'Ii 'Wllh a hber .. l share of reductions 
of expenditure 6 

IlFI'ORT 10 THE SECllE'rARl: 01 STATE, ,n 
IeIfe~ of 2"d Ma,lS61-

DesellbeB features ot the Bcheme, 111 adopt-
11Ig It, had to cousluel' "hether loeal tax
.,tllm shoo ld be abandoned by revertlUg 
to the bcense tax, or whether tll0 latter 
• hould be deJelled Wlttl It could be can. 

LAING, MR. S.-SCRlIMlI bl1'-Contmuell 
Rlll'OliT-conlznu.a., • 

sidered ill coDJunction WIth an amended 
income tax. .. " 6 

The latter altel'Datlve' pleferred, because 
further elitenslon of the IUcome tax should 
be carefully considered, Itsufficing for the 
present that the inc!;!IXle tax has estab
lIshed a great plwclple, that capI~1 and 
trade should be IiIxed as well as the land ,6. 

Dlfficulttes mherent m the raISing of 
£600,000 sterlIng hy the proposed IfIcome 
tax . .. 7 

BENGAL, Government of, dated 4th May 
1861 8 

Subject of looal taxatlOu fully discussed at a 
meetlOg of the Boald of Revenue .b. 

Cordrally accepts the offer to make over 
certam sUPJects for the purpose of ralSIDg 
additIonal revenue 16.· 

_ Tobacco has always appealed to the LICIt
tenant-Governor a fit subJOOt for taxatIon, w. 
three modes by wbICh It can be taxed . ,6 

Remarks on tobacco apply equally to pawn 9 
Froposes a horse and wheel tax, mcIudlDg 
elephants, oamels, and .pack-bullocks ,b. 

Asks permISSIOn to retam for local ohJects 
any merease of ahkm tax Z{,. 

Bengal Will he able to contrIbute frOID local 
taxatIOn 15 lakhs .. 10 

Suggests that a short Bill be passed em· 
powerIng the Local G""ernment to hcense 
the growth of tobacco In<' certain dIS-
trlcts ••• '" ;' '" .,.... ,b. 

Machinery for collectmg taxes on tobacco 
IS already avaIlable . ... ,b "~I' 

lNDI4, Government if, datea 17th lJ1ay1B61 lh. 
Accepts the. contnbutlou from the Goveln

ment of Bengal; promIses to conSIder the 
proposal fol' horse and wheel tax; ob3ects 
to a d,VISIon of abkart tax. between Im
perml and Local Governments; oonswers 
a tobacco monopoly inexpedient .h. 

SanctIons tbe prepruatlOn of ~dra£t BIll to 
Impose a hcense upon the cultIvatIOn of 
tobacco and betel-leaf . .. 11 

Pawn and tobacco tax; ohJectlons to -the 
dlaft Bill by tbe Hon'hle MesSl'S. Forbes 
and Harrmgton .I'" •• ... 13 

Amended draft Bdl submItted by the Gov
ernment of Bengal approved, and its m-
tI'oductIon antb0l1sed. .. 18 

OUDR, dated 2211(1 May 1861,fro. /i.8CretaT!I 
w the ChIef Com".,,,.,oner qf- ... .b. 

Trade tax m, IS II local tax: applIed to Im
peflal purposes; Its Jegabzatlon IS desIrable .b. 

DIVISIOn of exIstmg taxes mto Impe,UI! 
and local . .. . . -. ,19 

Unequal bearing of exH;ting taxatIon on 
Oudh and adJomlOg districts of the N ouh-
Western ProvlDce. . • "'. 

Re. 3,00,000 shown as the prodnce of 
cxlStmg local taxatIon apphcable to local 
purposes.. . ',0 . 
whIch coufirasts favourably WIth Bengal... lb. 



2 PROVINCIAL A~D LOCAL FI'YANCE. 

LAING, MR~ S -SCHEME OP -co"tlnued, 
OUDH-cout.,.,JU 

Clolm. toIIree lakhs of &ssesBed taxes and 
exemptIon flOm rul the~ taxatIOn untll 
the awomlDg p.ovmces £lOm1l up to the 
preaent standard , ., 20 

Observation. 'on a"to~as",! tax, csn, only he 
leVied m comniOlj.. wlth the N arth. 
Western Provinces '0 ~ • ,b 

Sacchanlft) "products' II tax could be l..-ied, 
bl1\ does not ~eeolJKnend 1t . • .... .h 

Unable to suggestally 'ather .... ',. th. 
A tex on' ~aw produce Within the conntry 
of lts productlon-highlY'lmpolitlcj t .. • ib 
nnless the proceed. at fnch t.ax be..lald out 
In promotmg growthpf the B\'\;)c1\ taxed I tho 
or Its carrlUge t<> market " •• .6. 

Prop<>ses r""slDg the asSessed taxes,' and 
considering auy means of mereasIDg theu 
Yield .. , ••• ..h 

BIUTllSH BURIlAH, rial.d 6t4 '4.prat 1861,,lrom 
Colrn .. Z Pka!/re, OOmml8l10ller oj' Peu" 21 

Not safe to lmpo!le any neW tax, or to In· 
crease the rate of any eXlBttng tax In the 
provlDcs ••• ., a6. 

Unable to mentIOn any local tax sdequate 
to cover the expense of constructmg the 
useful works contemplated and speclfied. .6. 

A tax on tobacco would probably produce 
a small sum th, 

Hopes that the one per cent. collected 
under section S, Act XXXlI of 1860, .. 
would be aVllllable £01' t\le wOlks enu-
merated; , • ~". i3. 
would prefer' postponIng the executIon of 
such w<>rks, or raiBlDg Bome loea.l fUl\d 
for each local w()lk trom the neighbour. 
ing populatlOlI, to makmg out any new 
Bcheme of taxatIou tb. 

People already pay as muoh as they can 
bear . • • ... a6 

INDIA, GoveNJtn6.t oj', dated 17M May 
1861 .. retJlpfl to til. (Jommllmone, of 
Peg" ." .. ... ib, 

InstructIons will be gIven hereafter as to 
the amollnt collected under the one per 
.. nt. tax, but It is not ave.tlable for the 
purp<>ses suggested . . 0. 

Government has no W1lIh to press the 
question of local. taxatIOn .• ... oh. 

NAGPoRG, dated 2iJJ1d Ma!l1861,ftom MaJ01' 
E. K. Ellwl, (Jommunoller 0(- . 22 

Conslders tha.\ j;here ~ght be translt 
dut_ . ... .. .b. 
of Rs. 10 per Cfl.tclta ma~nd on all opium... .6. 
of Re. 1 per maund on all augal', ,. $6. 
-and of 4 annas.,«!.~nn8B per mSllDd on 
goor I " , . 0. 
but In sach case the town duty for 
municlpal purposes should he conSIder-
ably reduced .. .. ... iIJ 

Sugar pays at preslmt as .hrand a town 
duty of Rs. 4 the load .b. 

Goor pay. a duty of one l'I1pee the load . 0. 
Copy of memorandum on the levy of duty 

on salt, opIUm, sugar, and goor, under 
transmiSSIon to the Deputy Commie
Bloner, and copr of a nottlicatlon, that 
WIll accompany It... a6. 

:Rates· of town duty levied in Nagpore, 
Kamptee, the • ..dtl~ statJona of dIS. 
tllets, and some of the ehlef pHJ.6aA, In 
the provlD~ on opIum, IlUgar. and gnr... lb. 

LAING, Ma. S -SonMs Of-c<>nrlutl,.,(. 
N AopoP-m--conhnuer!. • 

'l'oLucoo; remark1 on the IlDp081tlon of .. 
t:IX upon- • " 22 

Llcenbe tax, oJDoderate scale of, wIll be 
the tlest policy .. , . .. . • 16. 

InquJ,ry whether the Local AdmJUlstrahon 
mIght not be empo"",,red t<> regulate the 
MIt! of t<>bsooo and snuff, wholesale Bnd 
retall, by a system of anuual heenses , 2,~ 

Memortudulll-Salt" YJeld or, e&tlmnWci 
• at Ro. 1,50,000; oplUm, Bugar, and goor, 

froll\o Rs. 3'O,O{JO,tn I:l. 40,000 ,.6 
Notlficatnon of a levy of custom8 duty on 
all opium, sugar, and goor manufactured 
or Imported for consumption rut<> the 
Nagpore" tmrltolY, dated 22ud May 
1861 ... ... • ,b. 

INDIA, Government of, dated 28th June, 
repl!/>HU to fh6 Co",mu/8J,pller oj Nag" 
pore • , • ,24-

Appl'Oves of thepropoBllls respectIng opium, 
sugar, goor, and tobacco, also of the 
proceeds of tax upon salt bemg finally 
placed to the account of the LOUlI Gov. 
ernment, but the arrangement can ouly 
be allowed for the CUi'rent year .6. 

Local taxatIOn of salt pe,mltted as a meaW! 
of maIling good the whole assIgnment 
made... , ,6 

NORTH. WESTERN PROVINOES, doltd 2181 
May 1861,frDm 8,r GeorgI eo"per, Barl, 
Seareta'!I to til, G0f!8r""'lIt oj' tloe-- .. .6 

A tobacco tax qUite feasible, • ,b 
probable YIeld cannot be estlmated on It , 
may gIV'C 6 or 8 lakh& 25' 
most conventenh mode 0llery , ,6 

Chowdrles and gUilds mIght he taxed for 
monopoly prlVlleges; provable Yleld 8 
lakhs lb, 

A horse and wheel tax tIllght be leVied, 
but C8llnot recommend the measure ,b 

Remarks on the lmposltlOn of purely local 
or dlstnct taxes for local objects 26 

OctroI or proper town duhes not extendmg 
to merchand1" in transit 18 the m09t 
acceptable form m wluch a local tax can be 
raIsed... , .~ 

B01l1i>AY, Go",,,,,,,, .. e of, dat,d 17t" 8,p> 
Ilmo.r 1861- . • 21 

Advocatea a duty onJVooI and alIght tax on 
cotton '" '.. .> '" 

Is unable to recommend any but mdlrect 
taxation In the shape of 11gbt customs 
dutIes, which however do not 8pp~r to '" 
meet the approval of the Govemm~n. of 
India ..... ~ ... ,~ 

lNnIA, (JotJer""'tJl.t oj', dated I1tA 'October'" 
1861- ,.... -:.. ' ,6 

Objects to the lIDposltion of an export duty 
on 'Wool or any >other artIcle of Inwan 
produce of whlLh India bas no monopoly II'! 

FINANCUL STATEMENT bf 15tli .1p,,11662-
If the wcome-tax were to be perpetual, 

would rather see it transformed IOto a 10(01, 
than cOlltinued as an lmperIOl tax tb 

The great branches ot expenditure are 1m· 
penal, and the great branches of revenue 
most reDlaln IlDpel'lal also • W 

There IS a wule field both of revenue and 
expenwture wblch IS properly local, and 
whlCh must he met locally, or Dot at 
all... .6. 



SYNOPSIS OF IilClIEMts, &0. 

MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-FIRST 
• SCHEMm. • 

ClRctJUR to Local ('overi,mellta ",,,d Adm.-

PA.BB 

" .. {rahon., tlattd 2i1t February 1866 29 
The financIal posItion renders ltexpe'went to 

make prorlslon for a permanont addition 
of a mllhon stel hng at least to' the eXist. 
109 revenue .. • all 

ExposItion of the scheme whereby Local 
Governments Will be reqUlred to take 
over £1,200,000 "terhng of Impenol 
charges, Qm\Jben proceed to rlUSt! ~hat • 
amQunt of levenue .... oj • ·w. \ 

Scheme of 1 )\61 fill' local ta:p>tlon was laId 
aSide for reasonB stated •. "1 ' 

Indl!1n terntory IS unfitted for the apphca-
tlOn of a umform fixed system of taxatIoll .b 

The heads of Imperial chargo to be trans· 
telred would be EducatIon, Pohce, JaIls, 
PublIC Works,_ mcludlDg RepairS and 
MalllJ.enance ... . ,b. 

Sources of 10cal.taxatlOn suggested, v,e, 
heense tax, hOl'se tax, octr01, and a suo-
ce.elon duty ... ,b. 

CENTRAL PaOVINOES, dated 5th Marole 1866, 
• from tile OAu!! Otm,,,, • ..,o,,,, oj th_. ,b. 

Schcme'<jUlte fellSlble, but Central Pr()vinees 
mIght be let elf cheaply, local taxatIon 
beJllg already Imposed, such as the 
pandhall tax, the YIeld of whICh can be 
mcreased by Ii lakhs.. 80 

The several taxes suggested III the Cll'cu\at 
ale unobJectionable.. .b. -

Cannot suggest any other tax . 81 
BENGAI., daled 8th MareA 1861, f~o", tke 

~ Hon'bZe Cee,Z Beadon, L .. uteMnt"GOI~ 
lunar 01- .. 

Hopes that on further enquIry the grounds 
for maJnng provISIon for an addition of 
at least a mllhon .tel hog to the eXlStltlg 
revenue may be found fallaCIOUS 32 

Bengal should not be reqUired to contnbnte 
30 lakhs as proposed ... .b 

PrOVInCial taxatIOn discussed, .b. 
the system of, would not dUfer from 
Impenal taxatIOn; ,b 
the 1lme has arnred to bave reconrse 
muc1! male largely than h,therto to local 
tall:a:tlon, .. . . .. .b 
notfortllereliefof Imperu~1 finances, huttor 

'the Internal lmprovem.~'!; of the country; ,b 
Ul.trtCt ro"" wanted, • .6. 
local funds "utterly lDsuffiment for the 
-lepalrS of those that eXIst; . i~. 

-euode .ffl'jlured In eaoh dlstrIot must be 
r,"",,, by a rate upon property III the 
:hstnct Hsel" .... • ., .b. 
'~eople Will obJect less to the payment 
ot a mUniCipal rabe If' It be expended for 
theIr benelit and undor theu control, than 
to the payment of a general tax for 
goenoral pUl poses, wh,:ther they be provlD-
c, .. 1 or Imp"rlUI W. 

PlOposes all adultlonal tax on .alt, W. 
at rom anDRS a maund, It woUld peld 
201akhs ... .b. 

n.malk. on the nnpoSltlOn of a heeDse tax 83 
A bouse tsx mIght be substituted for 110 tax 

upon salt, It would gIve 20 lakhs . ,b 
A .u('CesSlOn duty on llIokhlraJ lands not 

blllt.able for loc..I purposes .. , • W 
Au IUcome talt, If raISed, shoald be tmper",l 
aud uDlvel'8al ... ,6 

MASSEY, HO).\PBLE W NA.~FlasT 
SCHEME-contZ1lued. 

BENGAL-COIti"' It6t4 - _ 

PJ.GB 

An octroI duty not"suitable to aoy towD 1U 

Beogal -.. • ... " ... 83 
A consIderable reve'lDe mlglJ!; ,be raised 

Without much dI~ by· ·!tceJl&lug 
the cultlviltlon of tobacGa al)d,pawn - .6. 

NORTH-WESTERN .PROVINCES" dat.d 8t" 
Maffl;J. 1866, frol1l. M. Ho,,'bfe E. 
J)",,,,,;"ond, L!~utenant-()")moar OJ''tlle-' zb. 

AddItional taxatIon inellpedient •• . .b. 
EnglIsh system of Ideal taxnJlon not 

applIcable to IndIIl' ". . .. .b. 
Dlstributton of i!llpenal charg~ to Local 
GOv'ernm~nts not fair.. . 

· 1s .. trongly opposed tq, dIrect taxation 1U 

• any form ".' ... ... 85 
An mcrease of duty on .alt woul.t be a 
mercy. to the people, If It saved them 
from tlte evIls of. dIrect taXation . ib 

A ltcense tax would lUJure more than it 
would help the Government .. .b. 

A house tax already eXlb1;s j it has recently 
been talsed ~s much as the eXlSttng 
law WIll permIt, but It 'is extrem~ly 
unpopular • ... ... fb. 

An <>etro! duty has already been resorted to 
as a suhstltute for the unpO\>ular hoase 
tax I It IS unsound m pnncIple, and IS 

• hable to degenerate into a transIt duty, 
but It 1$ popular . '0. 

A SllccesslOn dllty prdduces nntllmg .•• ~b. 
Ce.ses on land rev.enue recommended in tbe 
settlement" now 10 progress, they would 
YIeld eventually 6 or 6 lakhs .b. 

Further taxatIOn at the present tIme IS 
deCldely Inexpedient .. W. 

Summary of' report W. 
I. notfavourablo to the proposed transfer of 

Impenal charge to ~oe.l accoant, unless 
the local Jub,hty IS c)early establIshed 
and admitted' .. . ", . ~'. lb. 

DUDS, dated 13t1l Marc" 1866, from a. 
1I'.llujield, /!'aq , al",!! Comut,8810116f oj-

A Jrcense tax most 8U1t"ble; it mlgbt be 
graduated from .. maxunuDl of Rs 1,000 
to B mIDI mum of Re. 6; ,t would reac!. 
the non-agllcultural populatIOn, and It 
IS on them the burden wo\41 fall ._ ,b 

A hOU$e tax would be felt oppresslvely._.. 86 
OctrOi, a verse to Its extensIOn . '0. 
SuccessIOn duty, qnohJectI8qj'ple, but it 
would peld next ta...nothlDg ... W. 

Horses and pODles mIght be taxed, should 
Q license tax ratl to bring in the lequired 
amount . .... .• 6. 

On ti,e general questI,m' of !axatlon , favours 
an moome tax on the plan of Mr Hai'
nngton's draft Bill mtroduced in 1869... .b. 

MADRAs-Minute by the GOV6'I'1I0'1 of, dated 
2Ul1l MareA 1866 

ConPlderslt would he WIser on the part of the 
Government to face the dIfficulty boldly, 
and to deVise some scheme by whIch' tbe 
annual Increase of cbarge wtll be met by 
an eqUlvalent increase of revenue, than 
to have recourse to expedleuts like those 
suggested In M r Mosrey's letter , 

37 

.b. 
EnglIsh system of taxatIon mappheable to 
IndIa .b. 

Summary of eXlstmg mellllures for TaISlDg 
If)()al111nds .6. 
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MASSEY, "HON'BLE W. N -FIRsT 
$CItIrMfI-COllklllleti. 

MADRA-.cont",U<'d 

; ..... 1 

The taxes suggeste.r by}1';. M_ey have 
been partly anttcipated jlldo' are partly 
objectionable. .... ... 87 

Hon'ble T., "Pycroft..n:d .Hon'ble B. D. 

MASSEY, RON'BLE W. N.-FIRST 
SCHBHB--cOncluded. 

BOMnAY_o"b"u~d. • 
to com«, annually .!Derense, 8S tI,e old 
thmy.years' set.t1ements 1.11 IU, but 
WIll not be available for the gtlneml 
purposes of" the State, as it IS pledged 
to make and mawtalll local road. aud Plulhps concur} local taxatlO~ for local 

objects h1\8 reaclied Its hml" • ... 8B • local scbools. ... ... 45 
PUNJAB, dated 30tll )fa! 1866, fro .. eke 

1A.euUm(Jnt. qovernor of- • 
The hcense tax may be madt! t<' Yield mortl. 

than tJie' 8 lakhs reahsed flOm It 1n 
1861.. .-' .... iD. 

The LrndlDg and a.rt188D olasses should be 
brought under cOQtflblltlOn bi 1\ lIght 
olasswed tax on trades and.,rofessloos) 
'l!omewhat 8'mila~ to the hoense tal[ " Ib 

A house tax wculd be exceedingly uupopular' 89 • 
OctrOI duty 18 already In force to the full 
extent It can prudently be Imposed .. a6" 

In tIte larger towns the higher classes of 
the commerCial commomty should. be 
reached by BometItmg more hke an IU-

SuccessIOn duty easily leViable, and quits 
lD accordance WltIt the feehngs of the 
people . . . i6. 

In additIOn, there coUld be I,vied-
18t, a hcense fee on marnages ; 
2nd, a duty on trade crosslDg onr NOI'th-

Western frontier lDto llrltlsh temtory; 
3rd, a tax upon tobacco, quite felUllble; 
41", a ghee tax recommended . s6. 
The sum of as. 11,88,870 may without any 

Sel'l0U8 dlffioulty or pressure be ra,sed; 16. 
proVided the mode of ralJllng It be left to 
local detel'mmatillD; :.. .. to, 
and the authority requ18lte be ccnferred .6. 

A very deCIded desire of the people to co· 
opelate With the officers qf ~verdment 
tn such matters .. I: • .., ;'6. 

Instances of voluntary contribution cited, 
and to what cause attnbuted ... W. 

llOMBAY-M'mu/8 by S~r H. B. E Frere, 
GOfJ"""or of, dated 25t" NOfJemotf'1866 •• , 40 
Mr Massey b1\8 under.estlmated h,S reqUIre. 

ments at one mllhon sterhng ; . 41 
his scheme has httle.lI~ common w,th the 
preVIOUS prqJects of Mr. James W 1180n 
and Mr. Laibg, tn1\8much as they con
templated new local taxation for fresh 
expenditure, whllqt Mr. :Massey proposes 
It tn rehef of eXisting imperial expendi. 
ture; bot If he woula re-Impose the lUCOme 
tax, and transfer It to JLocal Governments, 
hIS scheme would work eatISfllctol'lly • lb. 

'The one per ceD~. tax WIl8 meant to he 
permanent • .., 42 

OUJectlons to the meome tax alscUBBed '" .6. 
Tax on trades IftId professions useful and 
uno\liJectIonabfe • ~. • ... ... • 44 

Houae tax feaSIble w. 
Octroi lIery obJootipnable w. 
An eqUIvalent to the snccession duty IS 

already tn force bt tRe summary settle
ment of t7ltim lands; a 6tlccesslOn duty 
on all property would be a Just and pro· 
ductlve tax .. 45 

Summary of what b1\8 already been done 
to m~eBse local funds ib 

Cart or wheel tax recommended ... .b. 
One a1l1lll cess on land revenue, Istely Ul· 

traduced, held to be an unobjectIonable 
mode of 1'aJSlUg funds tn rurlll dIstncts 
for roads and education, It reacl\es every 
cultivator paymg Isnd tax to Govern· 
ment, and Its ImpOSItIon after tbe mtro
dnctIOn of a settlement 18 not a breach 
of settled engagements The total in. 
come from tlus souree Will, for some yea1'f1 

come tax~.. • . .5. 
Rehef afforded to the Impenal Exohequer 

by tIte extenSIon of MUDIClpalitIes .. 4& 
LOcal taxatlou Imposed during Lhe last two 

or three yea1'8, If It has not reheved.thEl 
• budget of old Imperial charges, hllll 

greatly dtmmlshed the prospectIVe pr. 
sore on It ... . . .• lb. 

Remarks on the general object o£ bnng. 
Ibg the Imperial finances mto an equul' 
brlum by e,ther reduclDg unpeElal o1lt,jay, 
or lDcreaslDg imperial income, ''''.,-
Army 47 
Pubhc Works 4~ 
Opium 4U 
Telegraph .6 
Land Revenue 51) 
Customs .• " .. lb. 

FINANCIAL STATlIMIINT, Mr. Massey'., of , • 
5tll Marc" 1861; eiltract. fro-

Government, WIthOut glvmg a defimte 
pledge, does not propose tbat tins Iwen.e 
tax shall form a permauent source of the 
impertal revenue; . 
durlDgIo first year It mIl be collected and 
credited hke any otber tax; .. .b. 
It IS better BUlted to local purposes than 
to the general purposes of the State; ... .6. 
in another year the tax Will be transferred 
to the several Local Governments and 
AdmIDlstrat)ons ... .. '>lI. 

The local charges which It IS proposed" tAl 
transfer to Local Governments are' the' 
most unsatIsFactory r.art of tbJ' bud!!,e' .6. 

Local Governments ·w.ill In future" det<,.· • 
mIDe thClr own expenjliture, !III. far u it 
concerns merely local objects •• 6. 

Many' SOQrces of revenue mlgh& be made. 
avallab1eJ01' local purpogea wluch ~nnot A: 
be raised fot Impenal4lbJeot4l • • ~b. 

MASSEY, RON'BLE _ .W~ N~-~lICu~D '"' 
BCIlBlfll. 

STRACHBT1 COLON-KG R."
Expo81tlOn of the scheme ," 
Mannel' in wblch "tbe tne1\8me, should be 

carrIed ont... _, 52 
The finanClal position of the Central Au· 
thonty should by degrees be brought to 
8SslmJlate ~enerally to that of the U D1. 

ted States Central Go.rument ... ..6. 
The essence pf the present proposal i8 to 
transfet, not only cbargtl, but revenue 
also, to moot the cbarge "'. 

Such transfers to be final tfI. 
No 6181mB for additional fnDds to mee~ 

IDcre1\8cd expendIture noder the beatI. 
of charge transferred to be attend.d td ,~. 
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MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-8EOOND 
SOHBlI_conta"uetI. 

S'l'ILAOHKI, COLONEL R.--cont .. "",d. 
AlIlUcb mer.oses to be met from the e:s
pallBlon of the revenue transferred or 
from addItIonal local taxes ••• 52 

RegardIDg t;ge expediency of addlDg to the 
"I1IDJI now , ... i>lable for local expenditure 
by means of loonl taxatIOn .0 

Charges proposed for transfer .b. 
estImated it £1,569,900 63 

Correspo.g transfer. o( revenue .0. 
estimated at tll,7 65 ,S{)O ••• 54 
whiLh, after proVldlbg for the civtl. 
charge., will leave II reSIdue of £1,195,400, 
applicable to Public Work. '" .0. 

All the proVInces of India bemg thus placed 
on a common footmg, there would seem 
to be no reason why Bengal should not 
be called upon to contribute an addi
tIOnal cess for road constructIon, notWlth
standwg the permanent settlement of 
the revenue ••• . .0. 

Public Works expenditnre proposed, for 
• transfer .. 55 
Public Works excluded from the proposals 16 
Aggregate of the Pnbhc Worb charges 

whll'lb .t 111 proposed to transfer .6. 
Excess of expendIture over revenue 8BSIgDed, 

how to be dealt Wlth .. ib. 
Local FlDanCIaI Departments to be organ-

Ised onder each Local Government . 66 
Redlstnbutlon of tbe lDcome and expendI-
ture of local fnnds necesssry .0. 

'l'he revenue and charges transferred would 
~ at onoe pass l<1to the condItIon of 

provlDc,al expenditure and revenue, and 
would then be exchu!lvely adlDlDlStered 
by the Local Govenunents ... w. 

ProvlDClal budget would exhibit the whole 
of the estlDUlted publlo lucome and 
outlay of each proVInce in respect to 
Items not fewned under the Central 
Government 57 

It 18 ab,oluteJy eesentml to place provlDCia! 
accounts on a perfectly sound basIB as 
IndICated • .. zO. 

The foun of imperial accounts for tbe first 
year should not be ehanged, 10 order to 
aVOId the nsk oC coufuslon dunng the 
transitIOn state of thlDgs ib. 

1Wmarka on the exercise of a proper control 
• OVer the ptoVlDC,al expenditure trane-

ferred • .; ••• ib. 
Remarks on the dll&Yi.og with provlDcial 

re-V('llUUS • .. • I • w 
Rule. regardmg the cre4tJon of establIsb
ments would not 'for the present be 

, altered .. .0. 
The Govel'l\ment of Ind.a would not 
sllrrender Its I'lght of Wlthdrawlng .. 
from the Local Goveromeuts any 
needful revenUeB in cas& "f emer-
1.,~ucy .. , ib. 

Flatement No.1, of charges transferred.. 68 
Statement No.2, of revenues transferred 69 
SUltem.nt No.8, amount available for ex-

penditure on Public Works' and proposed 
apphcatlOn of It 60 

Stutement No.4, aetnals and estimated 
Puhhc Works charges WIth the proposed 
Laldnce of revenue avatlable to meet 
such clulfges 61 
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MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SIiCONl> 
SCHBlIlI-Ctmt."""d. 

STRAClIEY, CoLONEL R -eoncludet1. 
Statement No 5, ehowmg moddicstioos 
reqlllred to be made t.f the ahare of D<!t 
land revenue transferred was calculated 
after m akmg a deductIOn of all ahenatloos 
and refnnds as well as charges of collecbon 62 

MASSEY, HON'BI,!! W.N..-M ... "te, dated 7tJ. 
Septemb ... 1867-
The first scheme W88 not very favourably 
receIved by the several Local Govern
ments and Admlmstration8 63 

With the exception of Madras, they ;ill 
agreed that the plan was practtcab\e ".. .6 .• 

SublDltted a modIfied scheme 10 J annary 
last 'for the transfer to Local Govern
lIlents of a few heads of charge exclu
SIvely of a local character, 8lOOont.mg 10 

the aggregate t.:. t8,000,OOO, accom
panied by a license tax. '1'hUI having 
been assented to as an expenmental 
measure, was postponed on account of the 
state of the finaooos .. , .. .0 

The license tax appropriated at present to the 
eXIgenCIeS of the Government of Indta 

The best mode of restralDm~ the branch 
of pubhc expendIture wlucb relates w 
local sel'Vlces, WIthin certam hlDlts, IS 

hy assIgDln~ to Local Governments the 
adlOlllistration o~ and reapoDSlbility for, 
them ... 

Certam portioos of revenue allocated to 
the several Governments and Adm,ms-

.b. 

.6 

tratIous ... .. ... .0 
LAWBElfCB, Low, GOfJer86'l' G ...... alof.Ind,a 
~M~" .. te, dated 7ell &ptemhef' 1867-
Somewhat doubtful of the advantage of 
the arrangement, but is Dot prepared to 
oppose it;... •• ., .0. 
after CIl'Cnlation, the question might be 
considered m CODDCil ... ...0. 

DUIUND, - M..uOa-GBNEI!AL Sm H. M, 
dated !)t" Septem~fJ1' 1867-
Cannot assent to a great deal 111 Colonel 

Strllcbey's memorandum. .~ 64 
Assembly of a Coogreas of tbe ablest men 
that Bombay, Madras, Bengal, and the 
PllDJab could depnte, under the prestdmg 
control of the Fma.ncial Member 10 

Calcutta, suggested; hut holds hun.elf 
absolutsly free WIth regard to any 
decl&on to be amved at by the Govern-
ment of Indta ... .. .. , .b. 

The FmanClal system elmnot be dealt WIth 
m an off-hand lIlanner •• , • 

ObservatIOns on the weakening of the COn-
trol of the Government of Indta, and 
the feehng which has arWlD at mmor 
PresidenCIes WIth respect to that contr.,l w. 

MAINE, HON'BLB H. S, dated lOt" Septe_ 
" ... 1807-
Tbmks It useless to engage'in a paper dis-

CUSSIOn ••• • w. 
Enttrely II"OTees with the propoeal, OJily 

doubts whether it goes far enongh .. w. 
MANSFIELD, SIB W. R, dated 10tJ. &p. 

lem6 ... 1867-
Trusts that the measures favoured by Mr. 

Massey, and 80 ably .keoobed by Colonel 
Strachey, may be pushed forward to 
completion after due mvestigatton 'of 
details .. ' 

B 

to . 

> " 



6 PROVINCUL AND LOCAL FINANCE. 

MASSEY, RON'BLE W. N.-SECOND 
SOHEMe-contmued 

TAYUlII, HOII'BLE G. N., dated lla Sep. 
tenthel" 1B67-

PAOB 

MASSEY, HON'BLE W N.-SECOND 
SCREliE-Confmued. 

Fnu.lIolAL SEORETARy'S NOTB--coNtlnned 
Remarks on the finanCial control of t~. 

Government of India, and rebuts the 
charge of weakness .. 

Danger of the transfer of a mllhon of PublIo 
71 

In favour of prs.ctically mtroducmg the 
principles of the scheme ; inchoes to S11" 
Henry Durand's VIew of the assembly 
of a Congress • . 

YULE, HolI'BLE SIll. G. U.,.dlJted 12th 
S.plefllbet' 1867-

64 Works charge, WIth an equal amount of 
land and other revenue, to the Local 

Concurs tn the VIews of Mr. Mll8Eloy 
ObservatlOns on the eVlls of the present 

lb. 

system of finance ... 65 
M.uNII, HOll'BLE H S., dlJUd grd 8eptl1rtl. 

ber 1867-
Observations on the recent workmg of ClUf 
system of financial control... • w. 

The scheme appears to be as remarkable 
for Its moderatton as for any other 
cha.ractenslac; the jlrlnclple sought to 
he applied has long Blbce been recognised W. 

Observattons on cesses for local purposes.. 66 
Local funds may safely be augmented to 

the amount of Enghsh county expend1-
tore ..• .•. i6. 

Remarks on the argument denved from 

Governments.. . ... 84 
ObservatIons regardmg the expetheuey of 
the transfer of large grants to' Local 
Governments .... ... 

Inexpediency of the Accountant. General 
bemg brought mto close relat.Ion With 
the Local Government, 118 Its FmanClai 
Secretary • . ... 

Statements-A, Gl'OS8 revenues and charges 
of British Indll. 

B, Net revenue and net ex. 
pendlture of BntlBh 
India 

C, DetaJl. of head. of chargfs 
lumped together Ib 

b5 

89 

Statement A .. , \10 
lJ, Explanatory of paragrapb 

91 the alleged extravagance of Local Gov. 
ernments 

71 of the Note • ., 
ib. ' LA. WIlENCE, LolI.o, nC8roy IJnd Governor. 

Local Governments heve yet to acqUIesce 
In the sense of financtal responsibilities 
which can only be created by some such 
plan as IS before us .. ... .b. 

Comments on the nearly exclusive financial 
control now exermsed by the Govern. 
ment of Indta • • . W. 

Advantage In appropriating a conSIderable 
part of the revenues of India to the 
needs of Local Goveruments 

Ind18u Pubhc Debt ma.tnly mcurred 
through impenal, and not through local 

w. 

extravagance.. ... • 67 
Cm.cULAB qf 19tfl Septem6et' 1867, to all 

I,ocal GovfN'",.nt, anti .A.dflliflUitrat,OM ... .6 
Summary of proposal of February 1866 ; .6. 
practtcablhty of the scheme general! y 
acknowledged, but a dispOSition to objeot 
to the transfer of charge WIthout a 
SImultaneous transfer of revenue WIth 
whICh to meet the charge, caused the lSSue 
of Cucular No 1211 of 6th March 1861 Ib 

The whole subject of the scheme has &gam 
heen carefully re-consldered .. 

Mr Massey has seen reason to modify hIS 
ongmal VIews, and at the same time to 
enlarge the scope of hiS proposals 

ExplanatIOn of these enlarged and revised 
proposals.. .. 

Spectfic expreS8lOns of oplUlon called for on 

w. 

certam enumerated pomt. ... . 68 
SBCRETAEY OF STATlt-Scheme reported to, 

m letter No. 209 of 19th September 1867 69 
FiNANCIAL SEC&ETAWS-NOTB 'If 28tfl Sep. 
tember 1867-
ObservatIOns on two propositIOns jn Colonel 

Straohey's memorandum not necessartly 
connected ••• .. ... 70 

The minor proposltioDs for enlargmg the 
powers of Local Governments seem un· 
objectionable 

Senons exception takeu to the second pro
pos\J. for surrender to tbem of large 
cusses of expendIture, WIth a correspond-

71 

Ing amount of revenue tb 

GeNeral, dat.d fJ7t~ 8eptetnbol' 18b7 . siJ. 
The enlargemen\ of local responSlhtbty to 
an indefiOlte extent mexpewent . 

To a certam extent the respoDslh!lltr of 
managutg local revenues and local ex
penwture shoold devolve on Local Gov-

,b 

ernmenta .. . ... ,b,. 
Demurs to the position that thIS should 

absolutely be the case . 
" Enure responslblhty" would eveDtuate ID 

,b. 

an absence of all responSlb,hty ID prootlce ,b 
The poSSible action of Local Governments 

when Vested with" enme respoD81blhty " ,6 
Wonld tlUse no obJectton to a change, If It 
can be shown that the present system 
"'orks Ill, and undnly fetters the local 
authontIes 

VarIable character of pubhc oplblon on thiS 
92 

questlOn... •. ,6. 
Local responslblhty and central sopemsion 
do now eXl9t In tolerably f.ur proportIons ,6. 

Complete local respons,b,hty and a super
vlSmg anthonty of a useful charaoter' 
cannot co-eXlSt .b. 

The system of the Umted States 1B not 
apphcable to IndIa .6 

Personal responSlb!llty has, In practice, no 
mlluence on the mmds of many rnlers . ,6. 

Cannot perceIve anythtng In the propo."d 
change on which to ba6e any hope of 
improvement, . w. 

the cbange wonld lead to a double aystl'm 
• of accounts and, so far, to useless expendi-
ture,.. .. 93 

It mtg'ht entail delay, and perhaps 0'>0-

fusIOn, in the preparation of those 00-

COl1nts .. , .. . .6. 
Observations on the expectation that the 
Item. of revenue when transferred to 
Local Governments WIU prove more 
elasttc, and therefore more productIve w 

Under the proposed ay~tem there would be 
less fnotlOn, less frequent collmon, than 
formerly between the Government 01 
Indta and LocaI GovernmeDts, lIi. 
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SCHI!l4e-C01lt."uea. 

LAWRENCB. LoRD-cont."uea. 
not from any real Improvement which will 
have been effected m theU" relatIOns, but 
Simply from glVlDg np control by the 

PA.GD 

former •••.. 93 
So far as any snperV18lon will rem am, the 

former stste of thmgs will only be some-
what Bg!>l'avated . .. W. 

There ha; been scarcely any collision be
tween the controlhng power and the subor-
dmate Governmente ot:Jndl& W. 

The probable Issoe, were such colltrolhng 
power withdrawn, deSCribed •. W 

The strnggle on the questIOn of income 
would become mten,ilied ilJ. 

The root of the evil ststed w 
Taxation must be resorted to, but not e:s:-

tended beyond actnal necessities .. lb. 
The question of toxataon opens another door 

to a very bitter controversy as to what 
that taxatIOn should be 94 

Relations of the Government of India with 
Local Governmente (per ststement order
ed to be drawn np) WIll show that, 
except in t1le Public Works Department, 
and perhaps in that of Finance, the 
system of centralization IB of a very 
moderate character .. ,6. 

DURAND, MAJOR-GENERAL Sm H. M., dated 
7t4 October 186'1-
ObservatIOns on the qnestion of finanCIal 

control . 95 
, Radical change of the eXlstang carefully 
• elaborated finanCial system held to be 

pernicIous and most mexpedlent when 
wholly unnecessary . •• .b. 

Comments on the alleged epbemeral charac
ter of the Indian Government m all Its 
parts and the vagne charge of hability 
10 "spectal crotchets".. .. .b. 

Falls to see any analogy betwl'en English 
county expenditure and AmerICan Statee 
expendl tnre and that of Indian Local 
AdmlOlstrataons 96 

Remarks on the control and supervwon 
over pubhc works of magmtude .b. 

Deprecatee the reduction of the authOrity 
and power of the Governor Generalm tbe 
~lfectlve control of the Imperial revenue 97 

Mr Lushmgton's Note held to be a very 
sound expOSItIOn of the eXlstmg system. w 

Coneurs In most of the observations con
tamed m the Mmute of Lord Lawrence.. .b. 

SECRBTARY OP STAT.II--Reportmg further to, 
m letter No 228 of 7th October 1867, and 
In contlDuation of despatch of 19th Sep-
tember 1867 • W. 

MAS.F., HON'BLB W. N., dated 10t4 Octo-
6., 1867-
Objections recorded by the Viceroy necessi

tate hiS makmg 80me addluon to his 
Minute of 7th Septemher last .b. 

W ns mfluenced to put forward his scheme, 
only m a mlDor degree, by the theoretIcal 
propnety of concedmg to Local Govern
m('lIte the finanCial management of their 
owu aff.IrS ... .. .6 

If It rnn he shown that the present system 
w OJ ~ s well, or that the proposed change 
"ould not work better, IS content to 
"bandon the scheme w. 

MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SlICOND 
SCHBMB--Cont","ea. 

MAsSEY, HON'BLlI W. N.-contZ1tUfa 
ObservatIOns on the Governor-General's 
opmlon that tlte pubhc revenues are rea
sonably well adnnDlstered nnder the eXISt
ing system, and that any conSiderable 
relaxation of tb~ control now exerCised 
over the expenditure of Local Govern
ments Will result In extravagance and 
waste 

At Issue With HiS Excellency on pomts 
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adverted to . . ,b. 
EXlstmg FmanCial admmistraoon "1Pst 

mmffiCient .. • •• 
RelatIve positions of the Government of 

Indlll and of a Local Government are In 
tbiB respect antagonIStic . 98 

The tendency of the former is to guard the 
IlUperial revenue from undne demands, 
the disposition of the latter IS to aggran-
dize Its own establishments. • ... .b. 

The principle .on whICh a great nation 
conducts Its financllli arrangements IB to 
accommodate Its lDcome to the necessltles 
of the State 

The reverse of tbiB practice obtam9 m. 
India ... • 

It IS no answer to a Local Government, 
whlch apphes for a grant for a pnbhc obJect, 
that there are no funds • 

On the other band, It IB not COUSlstent With 
a just economy to comply With a demand 
of the neceSSIty for which there are no 

.b. 

.b. 

means of Judllmg ... ••• '0. 
The remedy for thlB state of things Is to 
give to Local Governlllents an lDterest m 
the funds winch it has to admlDlster ... ~b. 

Sacrificmg the authority of the Viceregal 
Government wonld be compensated by 
snpplymg the Bubordmate Governments 
With a motave toward!! the due dlBcbarge 
of one of the most Important functIOns of 
admmlBtratJOn, viz., a Vlgllant regard 
to the Improvement of meome and a care-
ful management of pubbc money . 10. 

Observations on the mcreaswg pressure 
of expenditure • • 

Difficulty and dsnger of resortmg to mcreas
ed taxation 

Hardly mferlor to the evil of snffenng tbe 
finances to fall into a condltaon of ChrODIC 
defiCit 

The unportance of4 the step lately takea 
towards the rectification of our fiscal 
system m the separation of tbe great 
grant for Pubhc Works into two 
classes of Ordinary and Extraordinary 

~ 

.6. 

w. 

workB, . ... '" ib. 
the former proVlded for from~ ordinary 

mcomes, and the latter by a system of 
loans which wlillDvolve !lCI permanent ad-
ditIOn to the pubhc debt,. .. t6. 

The object of the plan under disCuSSIon IS 
to place a hmlt to the stram npon the 
imperial finances of another great head of 
chargs which Colonel Strachey terms 
'ProVInCIal Expenditure' .. tb. 

How to be effected .. .b. 
Also advocatee throWing upon the several 

Governments the duty of proVldmg for 
thell' 01Vll reqmremenToS from theU' own 
resources w. 



8 PROVINCIAL AND LOCAL FINANCE. 

MASSEY, HON'BI.E W. N.-SECOND 
SOHEMB-cD"e ... "ed. 

MAssDY, HoN'BLD W. N.-concluded. 
A oentTahzed system of finance, wb1(,b is 

Bppropnate to a compact terntory homo
genous m Its cbaracter, is wholJy Inapph
cable to B vast d.sjomted empIre, comprls
mg provinces and races WIdely dtfferent 
m many of the most Important condttions 
and cucumstances wruch constitute nation-
al character 98 

Remark. on the adlDlDlstration and resources 
of the I'roVlnces of Ind18 J ••• .,. ill. 

asks why should the whole area ot Ind.a be 
subjected to watton for expendtture 
merely locs1? ... •. .~ ib. 

Would reserve certaIn revenues npon whIch 
the people of India have no c1atm for 
the mamtenance of the Army, and the 
other servIces which concern the interests 
of the common weal, and would allot the .. 
remainder of the revenues with other 
proceeds of public! income ratably among 
the Locsl Admmistratlons '" ill. 

Such an adJustment of the finances wonld 
be a work of time, but would eventnslly 
develop tbe system now sought to be 
inaugurated.. . " ... ill 

Does not sbare in His Excellency's concln
sions that any confusion m the accounts 
WIll arise from the grarlnal transfer to the 
Local Governmente of certain portions of 
the pubhc revenues, and the appropria
tion of these transfers to epectfic pur-
poses .•. .•• . ill. 

RemlU"ks on the control to be exercised 
over the assigned revenues • ..• .6. 

Observatione made are purposely confined to 
the general pnnclples of the scheme l 
details have beeu carefully prepared, and 
1D hIS judgment sktlfully adJusted, hy 
Colonel R. Strschey l \ ..•. 99 
these details, ai'ter lUning undergone 
exammation and discussion, will probably 
be materIally modlfied in thetr adaptation 
to dIfferent provmces .b. 

The result will be, noi a divergence of 
system, but an attempt to adapt our ilscal. 
system to local CIrcumstances .• , lb. 

ldANSl!IllLn, Sm W. R, dated fle'4 OctoO/lf' 
181l1- .•. .• •• ill. 
Ad verts to the absence of replIes from the 
• Local Governments to Ctrcular of 19th 

September 1861 ..• ••• W. 
Regrets the change in the poo of discussion 

orIgmslly arlopted ••• ... tb. 
Has been invanably in favour of the prin
Ciples on wruch rest the propoasls of 
Mr. Massey... '" .,. 10 

When Member of the Bombay Coonctl, 
there Wll/J a hardly-ever-ceasing jar WIth 
the Government of IndlB '" w 

A curious jealousy <I the great PreBldency 
of Bengal has alwiys aDimated the Bnttsh 
part of the adlDlntstratlon and the armtes 
of the two minor preSidenCIes •• .6 

Observalaons on some of the causes and 
effects arlBlDg therefrom . 100 

On the subjects of finanC18l control and • 
tmpenal economy, Mr. Massey jOlOS 

issue on the earne pomt as mmor Govern-
mente w. 

Xr. Massey's reason cited, '" .6. 

MASSEY, BON'BLE W. N.-SacoND 
SCBIIIIB--<'O#/"umi. 

MANSPIBLD, Sm. W. R.--collt.I1u6ll. 
whIch reasonmg applies to all the Govern_ 
ment., of whatsoever deDomtnatton, whIch 
owe allegiance tQ Ind.a.. .. 100 

Remarko on the opinIons ot those who 
favour the e:X:lstmg system... '" ;6 

Mr. Massey, It Will he seen, proposes to 
appeal to most Important moral motlvee 
1D the breast of the mmor Governments, 
m the place of trusting solely to out-and-
drIed regulations, •. 101 
in the setting asIde of which they have 
all an immedIate mterest .•• .. .6. 

The W1Sh to eat 88lde the Regulations ie 
constantly in the mmds of those thee 
controlled, ... ••• ... .~. 
hence concession on the part oC the Gov. 
ernment of India haa previOO8ly proved 

• successful ". ..• ". .6 
This IS what is mtended by the phrase 
"collapse of effiCIent control" under the 
present syetsm-a phrase not altogether 
llllBBpplled '.' . •. w 

ObserVatIons on the reform proposed to he 
earned mto execution ... . W. 

Reference marle to the pohce furor whIch 
raged WIthout local check or hindrance, 
and oomments thereon . . . .6 

In thIS broad manner he would meet the 
statement made by Mr. I,usbmgton 
(FmanClal Secretary's Note of 28th Sep
tember 1561) regarding the effiCIency of 
the eXlsttng system for the mBIDtenance 
of a real fiuanclal control 

Local Govemments are better Jodgee of 
what is requ1l'lld in the matter of local 
works for the severs! temtones than the 
Supreme Government could be 

th. 

Local works sbould rest entirely WIth Locsl 
AdmirustrattoDs, they being Itmlted III 
expenwtllre accorllmg to tlll»r rrosa 
assIgnments; '" ... ,6. 
but left free and unwsturbed in the local 
dIStribution of the funds thus marle over • 
to them J ." lOi 
responsibility wonld remam. with those 
most mtsrested m tIB1Dg the funds to the 
best advantage and subject to the active 
cntiClsm of the people affected by the use 
of them, instead of. 88 IS now the caae, 
that respoDSlhtlity betng thrown ODt * 
dIstant and inV1BJbJe Government, whIch 
IS thus made to bear the shortcomings 
of the several Admimstrations, in add,tion 
to any other wblch may be fwly iaJd to 
Its own charge .. . W. 

The measure would reheve onr departments 
of much onnecessaty and profitless laboDr, '" 
it would Insure a regard for economy l. ~ 
and remove one great 08IUIe _ of jealoeey 
and til-feeling . •. .b. 

Locs1 Governments were called on to 
d"Vlee sources of taxatIon for local pur-
poses; .. .•. • 11>. 
no Wllhngness has been displayed III 
encOunterIng the reqoest; ..• •• "'. 
they have no res! recommendations to 
make ••••• "'. 

The fact seems to be, that tbe GOl'ern
ment oC Indta baa IIeBlched oot every 
means of ralflUlg revenue, lind no source 



SYNOPSIS OF SOHEMES, &0. 9 

MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SECOND 
SCHElf1I-conttll"ed. 

MANSPIELD, SIR W. R.--con/.nu.d. 
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remolDs untapped whtoh can tn any senee 
he held to posllllSS a local character .. 102 

If there be truth m thIs assertlOn,-and It 
can baldly be aemed,-ltlS clear that we 
most fall back on Mr M .... ey's proposal. .0 
!f we would have a certam Independence 
of local iinance, and the expediency .of 
mtroduciDg wblCh wae recogUlzed laet 
year by the Government of India .• .b. 

Danger m encouragmg Looal Governments 
to deVIse new scbemes of local taxatlon ; w. 
or to stretch eXlStmg means more largely .0 

Tendency of Local Governments to carry .• 
through ulegal and oppreSSlve measures 
aglllllBt the VIews of the Secretary <>f 
l'tat", of the Government of India, and 
IP tbe face of eXlstlng law... ... $b. 

In many parts of Indto the octroi of towns 
IB rapidly assnmmg the character and 
actlDg WIth the mlscblef of a tranBlt duty W. 

In some places extraordmary eessee bave 
been unposed before they bad any force 
of law; . •. .b 
ascnbable to the great zeal of the govern-
IDg funcbommes, and, tt must be admitted, 
ID aceordance WIth the pIlnclple whIch 
lllBt ybar receIved tbe sanction of the Gov-
ernment of IndIa..... .b. 

Danger of sucb prooeedmgB ... . .b. 
The analogy of a confederation, such as 
tbat of the United States, with the bundle 
of Governments under that of IndIa, 1B 
not altogetber BO melevant Qjllt wonld 
appear to be to HIS 'Excellency~be VIceroy ,b. 

Even whtle admlttlDg tbe ImperfectIOn of 
the analogy, we may learn Bometbmg by It W. 

Some of the prlDciples obtaming 10 the 
United States may be applIed to Ind,a, 
however dlU.rent the form of the appii. 
catIOn mny be ... . .• , .6. 

The prIDclple of government In the Umted 
States IS that of 10tlmate co-operatlon of 
the whole;... ." .6 
for the pU'llOseB of the Government of 
Washmgt<>n first, and secondiy, of the 
several States: .6 
thlB rrIDClple BndB expreBslon 10 the Senate 
and In the Congress . . • ,6. 

No system of government m Indm can 
be complete nnttl meanB are deVIsed to 
fulfil the duty of co-operatIOn bere. wblCb 
18 done m the U mted States by the 
Senate a.nd Congress.. ili. 

Suggellts decentrahzatlOn In the matter 
of local finance by the assIgnment of 
cortam revenues ID the gross for local 
IndIspensable expendIture; -. W. 
and the assemblmg for a briefsesalon the 
several Governors and Cblef CommIs
sIoners m assoClanon" WItb tbe Supreme 
COUDCII uudet the Governor General for 
the dlscu8Blon of Impenal finance, of laws 
nffectlnll the EmpIre at large, and of pob-
1.1"",1 and admlnlsbatlv" questions .b 

Benefits denvable therefrom lOS 
Analogy drawn from the Untted States fur-
ther pursued m respeCt of the War De-
partment.. .. .0 

1I11htary Departments of Bombay and 
)l~h'8. should he wholly aflihated to the 
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MASSEY, HON'llLE W. N.-SECOND 
SOHEME-contJ),u.d. 

MANSPIELD, 8m W. R-conclud.t1. 
Wa.t M.lnlstry under tbe Government of 
India, instead of bemg separate estab
hsbments as they now are tbey now 
furnIsh au mstance of decentralIzation 
tbe wrong way.. . • "108 

Wlnle advocating Mr. Massey's proposals, 
is very far from wlBbing to dtmImsb tbe 
power and prestige of th. G",vernor General 
m Couneu, or tbe effective contaol neces
sary for tbe government and the economy 
of the great EmpIre under bls autbonty .6. 

WIShes to see combmation and co-operatton 
on the part of the Chief Rulers subordt
nate to tbe Governor General, instead of 
antagoDlBm and Jealousy of hIS govern-
me¢; and of one another . .b. 

,WlSbes to see due responSIbIlity fall on 
-tbose authontles before the pubhc as 

well as ID the bureaux • • .6. 
WIshes to see complete centralization ID 

tbe great departments, wbich Rbould 
alone recogDlze the supreme authOrity 
aoool-dmg to precedents aft'orded by all 
other Governments.. .6. 

But ample IDdependence in all 10081 aon
cerns, m form ae well as eliect, whICh Is 
declared to eDst accordmg to tbe memo-
randa of tbe Secretanes . 10. 

TAYLOR, HoN'BLE G. N, dated 18tn Octo. 
OM'1867-

EntIre ooneurrence in the argument m 
favour of Mr. Massey'. scheme . i6. 

,ObservatIOns on the workmg of the present 
system In relation to the Loca.! Govem-
meots of Madras and Bombay; 10. 
bails tbe present proposltton as the first 
step 10 tbe dIreotlUn of a more liberal 
concessIon to the Local Governments; .6. 
It will creats a strong motIve for eco
nomy In the admlUistratton of local ex-
pendlture; .. ,b 
WIthout any relaxatton of 1m penal con-
trol over the gross assIgnments of the 
general revenue; '. .0 
It WIll reheve the Government of India 
of much detaIl work m .11 the depart_ 
ments,especlally m tbat of Pubhc Works; .b. 
and of a responslblhty IU such detBlls whIch 
It has not the means of properly dts" 
chllrglUg • ,6. 

L", WltENCE, LORD, r.tJef'O!J and Gov ... 1tOr • 
General'll [ndJa, dated 22"d Octo6er 1867 104 

WIth reluctance ..galD reverts to the qnes-
tlon of finanonal admlOlBtratton ... tb. 

DlsseDts from the oplOIons expressed by 
Messrs. Mame and Massey B8 to the in
effiCIency of the present system of Bnan-
Clal control; ...... .0" 
ahundant eVIdence to tl/.e OPPOSlts elfeet .6. 

ObservatIons on the mrelhgent control of 
expenditure Incurred at a dtstance, .b. 
all Governments and Adminlstratlo\lS m 
IndI" must be the better for judtClous aDd 
mtelllgent control, ... ... .~. 
the present system was mangurated by Mr. 

• WIlson on the pnnclple tbat au economI-
cal adnnUlatratJon of tbe finances, rather 
than mcroased taxation, was expedIent ,... .b. 
tbat system was recognIZed by Mr. Lamg 
and Sir Charles TrevelyaD, W. 

e 



10 PROVINCIAL AND LodlL FINANCE. 

MASSEY, HON'BLE W N.-SReON» 
SCHl!MR-co"t~R".d. 

LAWRBNCE, LOBll-conhnued. 
and It 19 that systelll which should be 
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mamtalOed, .. 104 
the ,oot of It conSlSts In an immediate 
and direct responslbulty on the part of 
!Local Governments 10 fillancllu matters 
to the Government of India; .6. 
any relaxation of Importance will lead 
to evtl results. economy Will not be 
promoted by relaxIDg the present control W 

The BntIsh power 10 India held to be very 
pecubar, and In no respect analogous to that 
of any great Government 10 Europe: ••• 105 
authority IS malDtalOed by a handful of 
foreigners compared With the imllleDSe 
populatiOn under ita rule, ID. 
httle has been done for India 10 the shape 
of material Improvement for ages i i/J. 
two Important objects to be kept steadily • 
10 View, VIZ, hmltatlon of ta.xation and 
development of resources of the country • .6. 

To leave each Local Government to act' 
on Ita own dISCretIOn 1D these matters IS 
to sow the seeds of future mlSCmef .. W. 

Admits that there are some arguments 10 
favollf of local taxatiOn, but they are much 
overestimated • ... .6. 

Beheves that a good deal of what lS' now 
gOlDg on conneoted With that system Is 10 
some provinces highly unpopular; but IS 

not In the sbghtest degree opposed to 
lts gradual and JUdiCiOUS development ... -w. 

The nature of the taxatIOn In different 
parts of India. .. • W. 

ObservatiOns on Mr. Massey's questIon, 
why the resources of Bengal or Bomhay 
should be drained to prOVIde roads, pohce, 
and schools for Madras and the Punjab... 10. 

Regardmg the dlfferenoe to a Local Gov
ernment whether a grese Bum was made 
over annually, or whether a certaIn porhon 
of the year's revenue was so assigned .. 106 

Instead of faVOUring any essenlaal relax
ation of the present system of finanCIal 
control, ,oolmes to th'e oplmon that it 
reqUIres to be strengthened; 10. 
repudiates the Idea that It is weak, ineffi-
Cient, or dJfficult to exercise, .n W. 
conSiders that It rOight be improved by 
gtvrng more authonty to tbe Government 
of Indm, whICh of late years has been, 
greatly weakened ... w 

Remarks on tbe IOcrease of the Pnblw Debt 
of India slOce the year 1840 ...0 

Responsibility of the Government of India W 
Central control may not be perfect, but 
local expenditure subject to no such res
ponsIinhty seems to be the Sure way of 
entaIlmg on the country a waste of the 
pubho resources .. , w 

If there IS to be a cbange, it is lncnmbent 
on those who ad"ocate it to show that 
such Ij, -measure IS really necessary, ana 
that it wIll have the elfeet of ImproVing 
matters . W 

The perusal of SIl Wilham Mansfield's 
MlOute makes no alterabon lD the fore- • 
gomg Views, a change 10 the dtrecmon 
suggested WIll do no good ... • ill 

Admits that a feehng of Jealousy does eXIst 
lD the mlDor PreSIdencIes, and to BOme 

MASSEY, 1l0N'BLE W. N.-SBCOND 
SCOBH1I--Co"I""""I. 

LA WlIBNOB, LoRD-COIIC/uded. 
extent 10 other AdllllOlstmtions, but 
beheves that there 18 no valId ground 
for Bueh feebngs towards the Government 
of IndIa, the proposed ohange would 
not remove them where they do eXlse • 
on the contrary, such a pobey would only 
l~ad to furtber demands ..o6 .. 106 

Demes that the Government of ILdli. has 
been In the habit of mterferlOg With Local 
Governmenta In petty detail. .. w. 

The serIOus growth of the Pubhc Debt 8mce 
1840, and the determmation to borrow 

• for pubhc works extraOldmary, are strong 
reasons for strengthemng, m8tead of 
weakening, the control of the Govern
ment of Ind", .b. 

It IS not necessary that the FlOanclal 
Mmlster should possess omlllBOIence, or 
anythmg approachmg to that faculty, to 
enable him to exercise II control over the 
finanCial admlDlStrstlOn, very much 
humble. power 18 reqUired to thiS end •. w. 

The pohce arrangement adverted to is a 
very strong csse lD proof of the extrava
gance to whICh some Loeal Governments 
were addloted; It w"" the central con
trolhng power wmch had been unduly 
relaxed, and wluch, when exerted, app\ted 
a remedy •• 107 

It IS a mistake to suppose tbat the local 
finanCIal arrangements of last year were 
approved by the Government of IndIl'; 
had, bims~f, no faith In them, and only 
consented to their bemg placed before 
Local Governmenta on the understandlDg 
tbat thetr future conslderalaon should be 
an open q uestlon 

A Congress condemned 
The appomtment of a War Mlmster does 
not appear altogether perhnent t.> tbe 
subject nnder diSCUSSIon, lind Ita advan-

.b. 
w. 

tages are not apparent . ,iI 
SECRETARY OP STATE-Report to, No. 237 

of 22l:d October 1867 108 
DURAII'D, Sm H. M., dated 2nd NfJ1)tm/;8I' 
1867-
Remarks on the ahenatlon of one-81xteenth 
of the imperial revenue to the Local 
Governments w. 

So far from any hmit bemg 3SSIgned to 
altenatlOn, the FIDanCial Member avows 
that he alms at the ultimate separatIOn 
of proVincial from~mpenal finance ... 16. 

The adoption of thlS scheme stnkes II. blow 
that might be fatal to the confidence 
wblch BritIsh capltahsts are begmrung to 
entertalD ID Indian IDvestments w. 

Deprecates the tampermg With the integnty 
of that secunty whICh IS now enconrogmg 
the flow of Eugllsh c'apltal to Ind18 . W. 

Indian finances not lIkely to 'be Improved 
by consldcnng them 88 manageable 
under .. BOrt of confederacy of hmlted 
llBblhty compaUleB ••• .6. 

The utter fallacy of post-audita being 80Y 
check on secnnty for good management... w. 

Conours m the remark of the Governor 
General that It IS not relaxation of finan. 
Clal control that IS neeesssry. bnt the 

." ill. reverse 



SYNOPSIS OF SCHEMES, &C. 11 

MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SECOND 
Soo RMB-conttnued. 

DURAND, SIB H. M.--conttnued. 
The allthonty of the Governor General m, 

COUDOII, properly exercISed and supported, 
IS the best and only security that the 
puhho has, that the vnganes of Local 
AdmJOtsttahons shan be restramed, and 
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the Indian revenue economically managed 108 
'l'he scheme propounded fntters away the 

re.ponslhthty of the Government of 
Iudta • 16. 

'I'he Government of IndUL IS not competent 
ill Its executive capaCIty to dlsch .... ge Its 
most Importaut trust vlcanously, hy the 
d~legatlOn to half-a-dozen admlmstrators 
of that power which Acts of Parhament 
expect It to retalD 10 Its own hands ... s6 

CeNTRAL PROVINCES, dated 22"d October 
1567, from tM fiecTefary to Me Clmj 
Comm,moner of the- ... ... 109 

, Underetsnds the measore onder conSidera
tion 18 not one of "ways and means, JI 

hut 18 an admlDlStratlVe change, whlth 
Will afford a large freedom of actIOn to 
Local Governments, ,.. ib 
also a dIrect, and, so to speak, personal 
IDterest 10 developmg income and keepmg 
down expendtture, With a contmgent 
ad vantage of no smalllIDp0rtsnce to the 
Impellal Exchequer • i6, 

lt the Supreme Government deCides on car. 
rymg out some measure of thiS kmd, 
then It would be expedient to transfer to 
pro.IOCial budgets such heads of charge 
as are speCIally local and progesSlve i6. ~ 

Also to asstgn the whole, or a share, of 
80me of the more local and elastlo sources 
of revenue ib. 

Heads of expenditure, local and progressIve, 
eunmerated ,b. 

Correspondtng heads of revenue to meet 
each head of cbarge enumerated .. '0 

Any such allocation must he 10 part more 
01 less arbitrary ... .. no 

OIJservatlOns on the proposed allocation, 
and appitcatlOn thereof. so 

Conoldel'S that the Government of Indta 
should retOlD the expenditure under Army, 
Interest on PublIc Debt, Pensions and 
R,lIlways, WIth Customs, Salt, OpIUm and 
Mmt Receipts, also a portIOn of Land 

. Revenue, and make over the remaInIng 
.'<l'endlture and reveuue to Local Govern-
ments ,6 

ne.nlt of the proposed apportIonment to 
It lDeXpedlent to make over at once to the 

Local Uovernment so I .... ge a proportIOn 
ot the C1Vti charges and of the revenues, 
Cllumerates, With much deference, soch 
leveuues and portIOns of revenue which It 
would be b.st to &sorgn '0 

Also <>f transferred charges to 
{, Law and Justlce'~ and «Pohce " eer-

VI< es should be defrayed from the Impenal 
hudg"ct unM the Sup .. me Government 
U\\'lut see fit to transfer the wbole of 
the.., char!(es, together With the. revenues 
mentIOned In pnrngraph Ii . .6 

Jlltl dtargt's are lIoL as yet Viewed by the 
p''''ple or by the Local Governments as 
pecuh~rly local expelldlture .•• 16 

MASSEY, BON'BLE W. N.-SECOND 
SCHBMl!-Cont,,,,,,d 

CENTRAr, PRovINcE8--Cont,nued. 
EducatIon, on the other hand, IS an essen-

PA6B 

tially locall'nd popular affair II 0 
TIiustratIon of the manner 10 wluch thiS 
second or modtfied propoeal would 
0llerate , .. . . 112. 

The defiCIts could be met by subSidies, reVls, 
able yearly... . .0. 

Rephes to the first of the qnestions put 10 

the penultImate paragraph of Government 
of India's CIrcular letter io. 

Answers the second questaon ,b. 
Answers the third questIon ... .6. 
No new SpeCial s01}l'ces of local Income 

could at once be made available for the 
scheme m the Central Provmces lb. 

OctrOI duty already leVIed in towns .b. 
Incense tax (pandhanl also extsts, and 111 

some towns, wluch are UDSwted for octroi, 
a house tax IS leVIed .0. 

If the assessed taxes of 1868-69 are to take 
the form of an mcome tax, supplemented 
by a hoenee tax, then no further lOCI ease 
of revenue could be looked for from octrOi, 
house tax, and eXlstiDg hcense tax .. lb' 

When the country grows neher, It would 
be pOSSible ,to ratee the road cess from 
2. per cent. to 6 per cent. on the land 
revenue, which nnght amount to an addl' 
tIonal 2.; lakbs . . .0. 

A socceSSlon duty might be leVIed WIthout 
dtfficulty or much risk of unpopularity on 
holders of revenue· free lands and payers 
of "assessed taxes," whose 11Icome nnght 
be estamated at not less than Re. 600 
a year . . .. • .., .6. 

Observations on the assessment of snoces. 
slOn duty. . .b. 

Local funds, mcome and expenditure 
ststements of, classed as prOVInCIal and 
local .6. 

ConSiders any step 10 the dtrection mdtcat
ed ID Government of India Circular to be 
an lmportant and salutary change 113 

Any measure of the 'kllld will be satIs
factorily worked by the Central PrOVInces 
AdtmDlstratton . ., .6. 

Statt. A-Transferred charge., 1st proposal 114 
" B-AsSlgned revenues d,tto.. lUi 
" C-Land revenue, floll1 which an 

ahquot part must be assigned 
to each provmclal budget . 116 

" D-Cbarges whloh mtght he borne 
hy Impena.l budget ... 117 

" E-Revenues which might be reo 
tamed 10 Imperuu budget ... lIS 

" F-Transferred charges, 2nd proposal 119 
" G-Assigned revenues ditto .. 120 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES, dated 2181 
November 1867, 'rom t"e J,oeutenane. 
Governor 0/ U.B_ 121 

Expresses satIsfactIOn In respect of the sound 
and hberal VIews whICh have dictated ,.tllp 
proposals embodied 10 the scheme .... .0. 

'1'he eXlStmg system held to be mconsistent 
With UDlty of achon aud pohcy 10 the 
Local Government, and fatal to VIgorous 
and responSIble admmlStratlOn ... ," 

Measures now proposed wtll centraltze re ... 
ponslbtitty 10 the local executIve, Without 
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MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SHCORD 
SCH~t ... U8tI. 

NORTH.WESTRRN PKovor~,."ed. 
_kenlng the control of the Governor in 
Conncil .,. ••• . • 121 

Trusts that there will he 110 hesitation m 
ca.rrying eut the general pTlllclples of the 

ptoposals ., '" •• , ill. 
Observes from the statement aanssed to 
the memorandum th:lt there would he 
a fair eqmlibnum between the ""venue 

• a!ld chargee tt&nsferred .m theee pr~ 
VlBces ••• .... ..... .6. 

EntrIes uuder PubUe Works are of normal 
expenditure, and ostll the pnblIc offieee at 
Allahabad SlId OW hmldmgs now "tn 
prog.ress elsewhere are cOmpleted, it 18 pro
bable that 11m ~,nary grant will 
become DeCeBSory in wd of provino18l 
funds ... '" ri3. 

With this reservation, IIiIld on the under. 
standmg that the revenue transferred WIll 
amount ItG a2i lakbs per annwn, will be 
pmpared to accept the bnmsfer of charges 
as proposed far these prQvmeeIl as a ten· 
talave measure ._ ••• ... i3. 

\Replymg to the qnestions uPOI1 which a 
speCific espreBSlQn of OplOlOB is reo 
quested .. , • • .. •• 3. 

OUDR, fr.'" tAe Glue( eo",mia,ioIur 'o/. 
d4kd 28ti .January 1B68... ... il.22 

U'he prmClple on wluch the proposals lUIS 

bllBed appears to he thoroughl" eonnd •• ,ill. 
'the fiuanclal eondllaon of: hdla for a long 

mme past has beeD, one of cmonIe 
defiolt ." ... .., ill. 

With a rapIdly advancing 'llIvihzahon in 
Indlll, expeil~re has lOcreased, and gteali 
dJfficnlty lS experienced ID obtalD>Dg a cor. 
respondmg In_ass of revenue ta. 

Apparent means of adding to the imperial 
revenues in India hy new tautlon &'e ver:y 
IllQlted .. , • . .., •• b. 

It lS essential that me&ns'shonld be devised 
for ehecJang the constant ,increase ell ex· 
pendlture.. ... '" io 

The CI I'll expenditure h ... incteased S milhons 
in SPite of the lnceesant pteellure of the 
Government of India to keep it down ... 124 

The control of the 'Government of Incha 
over thlS eonstently.gtowlDg expenditure 
has, practically, completely faded to lead 

• to the results that were desired; and the 
growth of that expenditure IS the pnncipal 
cause of the ,8XIstmg deficit... ... ill 

A Local Gov~ent has-no real incentives 
to econolny; ... .. ill. 
80 far as It .lB concerned, there is a puise 
ef unknown depth on winch it 18 entitled 

-to maw; ... '... ... io. 
It sees the neeessity fOr improvement In 
every branch of the admlB1stratlOn, and 
every sllch unprovemeut lDvolves ,larger 
expendIture; ... ... ... W. 
haJ;il1g no speclfio income aesigned to It, 
eaeh Local Government does no more than 
its duty ID endeavonnng to obtam for Jts 
own proVIDC8 as large a share as It can get 
of the general revenues of the Empire... ill. 

Belteves that the Government of Incha has 
done nerytlung wluch JG, can do ro restst 
these constant-demande for Increased ex. 
pendlture ; ta. 

MASSEY, RON'BLE W. N.-SBOOlro 
::\Cll&H»-COtotmtHld. 

OUDH-<!O'"'",..,d. 
but It bas been proved by esperience that 
the demande are Qf a character which Call-
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not be resISted ... .. ... 124 
The lemedy is to prevent the demond. be
mg made; thm can only be eff""ted by 
impOSIng' on the Local Governments a real 
and etrectual responslhlhty for .maIDtarn
lllg linanClal eqmhbnum in the loeaJ 
finances; ••• •. ... .6. 
thIS III what has been proposed m the 
soheme nnder conBld&ratHln ... .. $6. 

Considers It strange that a measure whICh 
has been pnt fotword as the true and only 
remedy for the eVJ,le of tbe presentatate 
of thmgs ~hoald he looked llpon by some as 
a certam means of aggtawtlDg those evlls ta. 

Economy 8lgmfies the due apphoatlOn of 
glveo means to meet gr.en roqUltementa ; 
It lS eeseotlally l'elatlve, and cannot be 
pl'edieated In reference to absolute amount 
of outla" nor to character of outJlI>Y ,6 

To eets.bhsb &IIy true ataudard, of economy, 
It IS essential, lint, to :fix preCIsely tbe 
a<tual relatIon ,between avwlable lIletUIB 

and 8ppllo1'llnt requirements .. to 
The poslmons of the GovernlJlent of India 
aod of the Local Governmeots ID relation 
to the public revenue and expeudlture pre
Cl8ely dl1lBtrate tlus oonolu&1oo, aDd attest 
Its truth .. ... ... 12, 

The enure responBlbllity of proVldmg fnnde 
for the whole expendIture of IndIa rests 
WIth the Government of India '" ./;, 

A iLocal Government cannot, under the 
present system, "'y what portion of the 
revenues of Its proVlnce 18 avllllable for 
local expenditure .. ... th 

!l'hese revennes pOBS mto a common fund; 
and to ,determIne how mllch ought to be 
gtven to one provmce, and how much to 
&DO,her, III, nnder the present system, 1m· 
pOeBlble ... • .. ib 

The WBIlts to be met hom thIS common 
fond are eq~ly ill defined In thetr cha-
racter ....1 

The IlI6I1ner in which any dp-ClSlOn relative 
to proposed increase of expenwture III 
adopted nnder the foregomg Circumstances 11 

LegttlJll&te conelusions drawn m respect 
thereof ,.. .1 

Remarks on the restnctlon of expendIture it 
The scheme, If adopted, WIll afford LooaI 

Governments for the first time the econo
mical standard they reqUlJ'e, and will 
sttengthen tbe Supreme Government m 
its power of IlDutmg the 8/l'greg'llte es· 
pendlture of IndJa wlthm the aggtegste 
availAble revennes . ill. 

If the adoptIOn of the scheme would lead 
to the Bnrrender of any real cheek whwh 
the Government of Incha ~n now exerQ188 
npon local extravagance, the scheme 
shonld be re:Jooted ... ..0 

What IS reqnlred IS greater, Dot less, eontrol 
of the :finances ... ta 

The questIOn must be cbscnssed from an 
Impenal pomi of VIew • ... ... ta 

Remarks on the mode of 'control aver the 
finances now nerClBed by the Government 
of lncha ... 121 
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MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SECOND 
SOHEME-cont.nued 

OUDK-conctuded. 
NotIces the extent to WhICh the power 
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of unposlng new local taxes wIll follow 
the transfer of finanml'1 respons,b,hty for I 

local objects to the Local Governments. 126 
Remarks regarding measures for the trans-
rer of the local financIal admmlstratIon 
to the Local Governments ... ,b. 

If the present scheme he earned out, many 
sources of Impenal revenU6 may probably 
hecome more productIve than they are now 121 

Reg-ardmg taxatIon In Oudh, forwards the 
. oplDlon of the Fmancw CommIssIOner on 

the subject ,b. 
Prom tkel!t'tanczal Commuawner, dated 26t" 

NOIJember 1867 . 128 
Remarks on the objects, prmclples, and ad-

vantages of the scheme, .. , • ,b. 
and on the assIgnment of funds for the 

repaIr of roads... . .. .b. 
On the ImpoSItIOn of a cess on the con-
tnbutors of land revenue ... .b. 

Approves the proposal that a certalD fixed 
fractIOn of lIIumclpal revenues, together 
With eqUlvalent charges, should be left to 
tbe exclUSive admlmstratIon of the better 
class of MuniCipal Committees 

No chfficulty apprehended In consohdahng 
the assignments ID questIon WIth the un
appropr18ted local funds Into one provmCIai 
revenue . io. 

elVll bUlldings should he amongst the 
charges made over to Local Governments .b. 

Statement shOWIng the estimated receIpts 
from prOVInCIal and local fund. In the 
provmce of Oudh for the year 1868-69 .. 129 

BRITISH BURMAH, from Colo.el l!ylclte, 
Ch'ef Comm,moner of, dated 218t Janu-
ary 1868 130 

Remarks on the pnnclple and details of the 
scheme . -. ,6 

HeartIly approves of the scheme, but the 
small assIgnment proposed ,would he 
unfair to the provInoe ,6 

It IS essentml that a suffiCIent revenue be 
made over to meet the entIre charg" ' 
whICh IS to be transferred ... ,b. 

Remarks on the detaIled heads of charge 
which It 18 proposed to tranAfer 

Some Important modIficatIons necessary 
- under the heads of revenue to be trans-

ferred pOInted out .. , ... .6 
Objects to recelvmg only one-sIXteenth 
of capitation tax, would retam the whole 
for local funds . . 

Refel'enoe made to his letter of 16th Apnl 
1 M67, reVlewlDg the eXIstIng taxatIon m 
B"ltish Burmsh and the operatIon of Act 
XXI of 1867 for the lIcenSing of tradee 

lb. 

and profeSSIOns, and .observatIOns thereon .b. 
It IS ImpOSSIble m BrItish Burmah to dIS
soCIate the proposed hcense and mcome 
taxes from the eXlstlDg cap~tatIon tax 
and land assessment m heu .. 131 

Impolleyof ImposlDg a hcell)!e tax on the 
people of Bntlllh Burro.h .. , .Ii. 

Depreoates the ImpOSItion of the lioense 
tax ID sUpe"' •• slOn, of the eXIsting capIta-
tion tax . .., .. .0. 

Inare""e of an old tax IS never a dlllicult 
matter, If conSlderat~ly carried out • 0. 
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MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N -SECOND 
SCHEME~contlnlled. 

13Jl.lTISK BURMAH-contlnued. 
It 111 hIghly essentIal that the Local Gov

ernment should not be hampered in the 
very outset by ha~mg forced on them a 
tax winch is conSidered unsUltahle to thtt 
proVInce . .. . 131 

The Imposition of an mcome tax, whIch 
shall reach hIgher Incomes, may probably 
be less objectIonable than the hcense tax. . 132 

Proposes that no license tax be Imposed 
on BntlSh Burmah teachmg so low as m
comes of less than B.s. 6,000, and that 
a fixed proportIon of the eXIStIng caplta-' 
tlOn tax, dIStInct from the share of the 
land tax, he transferred to proVlDmal 
charge, commensurate WIth the reqwre-

, ments of the provInce 
BrItIsh Burmah pay. a total impertal reve

nne which, rated on the population, was 
donble the amount of that contributed 
by any other AdmlDlstratlOn m luella 

.b. 

.Ii. 
Excludmg ordinary Items pecuhar to thIS 

and other provlDces, there still remams a 
large source of Income whICh has no 
SImIlar eXIstence m other Administrations, 
whICh m its effect IB as near as pOSSIble 
in Its mCldence eqUlvalent to a hcense tax .6. 

Statement of revenue denved from Income 
tax, hcense tax, and capItatIOn tax rated 
on the populatIon, gtVlng a rate of two 
shilhngs and a half penny per head of " 
populatIon .. .6. 

Asks, In all JustIce, for Brttlsh Hnrmah the 
same proportIOn of the total amount of 
eap,tMlon tax as it IS proposed to transfer 
to other AdmIDlStratIons from the license 
and mcoma taxes lb. 

ObservatIOns on the snbJect of speCIal 
grants • 133 

Proposed transfer from local to proVlDclal 
!lccount'of the revenue denved from the 
five per cent. cess on land, fishery, and 
net tax, . .. '0. 
cannot suggest any new sources of revenue .b. 

Detaus ot' local taxahon m BritIsh Burmah 
for eleven months of 1866·67 .. , .6-

The purposes to whIch the proceeds of 
taxes lire apphed are set forth In the 
Hand-hook of BntIBh Burruah 135 

DIstinctIOn between provmClal and local 
charges and revenue . 

Statsment No.1, of proposed transfer of 
charges to provlDClal 

.b, 

account ... .. 136 

" 

" 

No.2, of proposed transfer of 
revenues to proVlDClai 
account • 137 

No, 3, shOWIng the balance of 
revenue transferred to 
provinCIal account whIch 
would be avallable for 
expendIture on pubhc 
works, and the proposed 
apphcabon of It . 138 

PUNJAB, from S,r D. M acleoil, u.eutlmlJnl. 
GOfJernor of tile, dated 17tll Pelwuary 
1868 .. ... 139 

CordIally approves of the scheme .b. 
Mr. Probyu, the Accountant General, has 

proposed a much more oxtenslve scheme, 
outhne of which IS bnefly sketche4 .b • 
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MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SBOOND 
SCIIEUE-contm,..,J. 

PUNlAB-con#nuetl 
Does not think there IS the least probahl' 
hty tOf th,s extended scheme bemg enter· 
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tamed lit present 139 
Remarks on the credIt and deb,t entnes 
under" Police" in the statements Nos. 1 
and II of Cucular letter dated 19th Sep. 
tember 1867; .6. 
also m respect of entries nnder " LIcense 
Tax" and "Law and J nstlce" in those 
statements .. W 

ProVISion for Jails inadeqUBte ... .6. 
ProVlSlon for tbe repaus of pohoa bUlld. 

mgs 18 IDsufficient .6. 
Fnrther remarks on pohce charges .6. 
O"servatlOn~ on the questIOn of raismg 
additIonal taxes 140 

Proposes a succession tax on revenue.free 
lauds, a duty on tebacco, ghee, and a tax 
on non.Rgrlculooal classes, a tax on faus 
aud marriages, a permanent merease of the 
land revenue on renewal of settlements; 
and, as regards roads, a cart or wheel 
tax mIght be levled m preference te the 
estabhshing of tells ... ... .6 

ShowlDg the manner 10 which the income 
at present included under local and 
mumclpal funds may be diVIded W. 

Forwards a report from the Secretary in 
the Pubhc Works Department .. , W. 

Fro", L C. ProDyn, Esq., Acco"ntaut 
General .n tile P"nJab-
The transfer Q.f portions of imperial reve· 
nues mIght be made more extenBlvely 
thau set forth lD the proposItion .... 141 

Details of suggested transfers ... w. 
Control of the Supreme Govel'l!ment over 

all branches of eml expendltqre would not 
be lessened. lU any perceptible degree; ••• 142 

nt)r would it be lessened lU respect of 
pubhc works expenditure .b. 

Inclusion of expenditure on mlhtary bulld. 
lOgs lD the charges transferred ... W. 

Observatlolle on the guaranteed interest 
ou rall way enterpnse ... ... .6. 

RelatIve to the transfer of heads of revenue 
to local control W. 

Revenue and charges proposed to be trans. 
ferred very nearly balance each other ••• W 

A Local Leglslatl ve Couner! would be neces. 
sary for the lmPOSltlOn of new taxes 148 

Duty or the Local Legrslatlve Counctl ... W. 
Details of acconnt could be settled WIthout 

dIfficulty ...... i6 
Unable to say what specra1sources of lUcome 

are available 1n ald of the tranefers sug. 
gested .. W 

Statement A-Memorlllldum of proposed 
transfer of revenue and 
charges from impenal to 
local control ... 144 

" B-Antrmpated income from 
" local taxatwn ••• 145 

Jleport ft01ll Colonel' R. MaclaglMf, R.E, 
lSeMelo.ty to t~ GflVtfI'1Ime..t of eM PvnJaD, 
PuIllu: Wor", Department-
Thmka thai the proposed transfer of charge 

aud of revenue aD account of pubbc W<ll'KS 

mrght be increased by the lOclUSlon of 
ong'mal construction of bmldmgs requued 
lor the mvu admuustrat10n ... ilJ. 

MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N -SIi('ONll 
SOH BM:B-C01lt'ISfI,tl. 

PUNJAB-COncluded. 
CoI01ieI M«clagan-eontlollOO 
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Observations regardmg elVlI hUlldmgll 14& 
Remarks on charges on aceount "C 
roads . U6 

Estlmated annual charge on aooount of new 
CIVIl buildlU'gs and of rep.'rs te them w. 

Estlmated charges on account of roads and 
brldges, ongmal works, repalTS, and malO. 
tellllllce .. ... .•• lb. 

Does not propose te transfer any part of the 
charge on account of Impenel public 
works estabbshmenta • w. 

Income from Impenal pubhc works, ex. 
cludmg lrrlgatIon revenue, I. small; 
estlmated for next year at Rs. 1,20,000 .6. 

Proceeds of bOllt.bndge and ferry tolls are 
the largest 1tems of mcome m connectIon 
w1th publIo works. .6. 

Regardmg the transfer of cherges for tho 
construction and repmr of roads .. .6. 

Tolls would be the most approprlate source 
of moome for meetIng the charges for the 
mam tenance of roads • ... ,b. 

A tax on wheeled conveyances would be a 
just ond appropnate souree of 1ncome for 
the same purpose . 16. 

MAnIlAS, dated 7t" MarDi 1868-
Forwards COpies of letters from the Aecount. 
ant General and the Board of Revenue, alec 
of the Mmutes recorded on the scheme 
by the Members of that Government .Q. 

P!/croft, 8 ... TllOf#fM, M.n"te qf-
A pproves of the scheme generally 8B a step 

lD the right d,rectlon 14 7 
Observations on the transfer of charges and 
revenue • .., "'. 

The pnnciple proposed in the memorandum 
may be frudy accepted, but not the scheme 
whIch accompames It ... 148 

Is unable to suggest any specIal sources of 
lUcome m Old of transfers of l\!Ven06... W. 

Observatrons on the levy of a spemal cess on 
trrlgated lands in that presrdeocy .6. 

Note btl tM Revenue &cretary-
Itemarks on the seope f)f the scbeme ... 149 
See« no difficulty m tbe way of acceptmg 
the proposed responsl blhty ,6. 

Observations on transfers of charges anll. 
revenue w. 

Is not .. ware of any sources of revenue 
16ft untapped 10 that pres1dency w. 

A tax on the sale of mtexlcatlng drugs 
might be unposed .. 130 

Thmks that the Forest revenue and charges 
mlght he transferred WIth advantage to 
the Loea! Government 

Is of op'mon that a "uti. flfM'lUII," eommu· 
ta40n cess would be weleomed by the people .6. 

Remarks 00 the 1mpoBltJon of a charge for 
eonstroctlng and ma10taulIng the htgher 
class of ungsuon works... . "'. 

The traDsfer of Jmg&tJOD works from the 
ImpenaI Pubh.c Worka Department Dot 
at all desIrable ilJ 

Stawment of local fund revenue .. "'. 
JlrOflt Colott.et C • .I.. Orr, R.B., Pu6he Worlu 
&c"tary, to 1M GOIltINIIMut of MWIJI, 
2nd No.ember 1867-
SubDllta a rnarglnal table .hOWlng that the 
amounts of charge proposed to be trawl-
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SOHEMB-cont ... uea. 

MADRAB-Cont ... ".d. 
('o{o".l C A Orr-contmued. 

ferred for expendIture under eertain heads 
of pubhc works outlay IS very nearly equal 
to the average assIgnment. nnder the 
same heads ,n the Impenal bndgets for 
the last three years; tbe propoaals now 
under conSIderatIOn would, therefore, httle 
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alfect the Pubhc Work. Department 150 
Remark. on allotments for the coDstrnctlon 

and mamtenance of roads lD that prest. 
dency. .. • .6 

An annual outlay of 56 lakhs on comple
tIOn of the Madras portIon of the matI Itne 
of road should be granted as a speeml 
assIgnment ttll the road 18 fin18hed .. t6 

From F. L".lmtgton, E'g, .A.ccoull/moe 
Genl!'l'al, Fort St. George, dated 8tll 
Jan",.,,!! 1868-
On the soundness of the general principle 

of the scheme there cannot be two 
op,mons ... 151 

SubmIts an analYSIS of the revenues and 
chargps proposed to be transferred . . .b 

Does not couslder that the charges and reo 
venues selected by Mr. Massey for transfer 
to the Local Government are for the most 
part appropnate for that purpose . .6. 

EnumeratIon of the charges he would select 
for transfer ... lb. 

E"pendlture on acconnt of roads and agn. 
cultural repaIrs forms a legItimate charge 
on the land revenue 

To meet slIch expendIture one-fourth of thE) 
Net Land Revenue shonld be transferred toO 

i~. 

the Loral Government, together WIth 
Poblto WorksRecclpt.,excludwg IrrigatIOn i~. 

The system of' voluntary taxah6n should 
be mamtsmcd . ... 152 

To meet the other two charges, mz , Pobce 
and EducatIOnal Departments, proposes 
that the entire receIpts of the two depart. 
ments be made over to the Local Gov. 
ernment, supplemented by a specml grant 
eqUIvalent to the balance of the estImated 
expen<hture. . 

The EducatIOn,,1 Department 18 sttll in Its 
1O£8110y, as the system 18 more fully deve. 
loped, Its expenses WIll mcrpase, and thIB 
merease WIll bave to be coveled eltber by 
an addltton to the Statel:rant or by local 
taxatIon... . 

OboervatlOns on the ji'llahty of Mr. 

t6. 

w. 
Massey's proposed transfers ib 

From IA. Serreta,,!!, Board of Ren ...... , FlWt 
M George, thJl.ed 27th January 1868 •. 153 
'I'he scheme, It faIrly IDltlated and carried 

Ollt, cannot fall to be emmently condUCIve 
to effiCl~nt and successful admIDlstratIon, 
•• well as acccptaLle to Local Governments 
~ud tbeu sub}ecta. It must be regarded 
WIth the utmost satIsfaction by a.ll who 
1.lke an 10terest In the welfare of the 
EmpIre 

llrC!lIlg the acceptance of the pnnetple on 
whICh the ploposed change IS bllSed • 16 

"lui. c(mhnlly assenlIn!; to the pnnClple, 
."uslders the method of carrywg It out 
to he opon to Sen0119 objectIons 

'l'h. rev.nu. to be transferred 18 campara
tlv.l) lllSlgntficant w. 

MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SECOND 
SOBEME-contu!U6a 

MADRAs-cont$'lIued. 
Secrda1'!f, BOlllTd of Revenue-continued. 
The Government of Inma has fmled. toO 
cantro1expendlture, but owing to th/l rIgId 
economy practIsed of late years,the general 

PAS'S 

expendIture IS at Its mlDlmnm 154 
It IS much to be regretted that the Govern. 
ment of India has not adopted the plan of 
malnng everythmg over to Local Govern. 
ments except lDtpenal eharges, towatds 
whlcb each Local Government could con-
trIbute a fall' sbare • 

Madras does not receive a fair share of the 
revenue . • ••• .~. 

Unless the asmgnments to the several Gov. 
eromenta be fmrly apportIoned, the new 
policy will be a secret element of smoul. 
denng dIscontent instead of 11 permanent 
success 

Smce 1856-57 there has been a very large 
.~. 

lDcrcas. of revenue and taxatton 155 
If local taxatIon 18 to provide means for 
meeting mereased charges fot ImperIal' 
serVIces to bl! transferred to local, then It 
18 of the first importance that tbe cbarges 
transferred be such as the people are 
speCIally mterested 10 and most fully lppre. 
Clate, and for whIch they will most readtIy 
pay... ••• w. 

There IS no analogy between" the Enghsh 
county system and proVlDcIaI fonds In 

I ndlaf India bemg poor and tbe land tax 
heavy .... 156 

It IS not for the good of the country that 
the Local Governments should be left 
entlteIy uncontrolled 

It will be a matter of great difficulty to 
raise the local taxes for supplementtng 
funds for services which hItherto have 
been wholly Impenal 15 7 

Of the heads of sel'Vlcc proposed to be 
transferred, only Pohce and Roads are 
SUItable l all the others are a proper charge 
on impenal funds .. : .. $6. 

Deprecates the transfer of " JaIls v and 
" Education" . 10. 

" Poltce" mIght be transferred at once to 
local management . ' 168 

MalDtenance of tanks- and theIr SUbSldllu'Y 
channels mIght be transferred WIth advan. 
tage .b. 

Observations on theminor works of Imgation .b. 
Deprecates generally the transfer of tbe 

vanous petty and mlscellaneoDs items 
suggested 10 Mr. M ... sey's memorandnm 159 

Remarks on ... stgnment of revenne .6. 
As regards " Ronds " .6. 
As regards" Pollce" 162 
As regards Mmor Works of Irngatton 164 
Admttoualand cogent reasolll' for postpomng 
the transfer of "Jatls" and" EducatIon" . .~. 

Remarks on "MedIcal Services" proposed 
to be transferred • . . 166 

Remarks on "Ststionery and Printing" .6. 
D,tto ou " MIscellaneous" .b 
DItto on repaIrS of "CiVIl BUIldings," 
"MIScellaneous New Works and RepaIrs," 
" Tools BlId Plaut". .. •• ~. 

ShOWlDg the result of Mr. MlII!sey's pro. 
posed transfers of revenue and char~s 
In 1868.69 as regards Madras ;6. 

" 
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MASSEY, HON'BLE W. N.-SECOND 
SOHliMII-COIUlnllea. 

MADRAs-cont"'fled. 
SecretMy, Board of Revet1ue-ooncluded. 

Observations on establJahments necessary to 

l'AGB 

carry out the angge.sted arrange. 
ments " ... ... 169 

Accounts Wlll be kept as now and by the 
same agency ... '" ill. 

No occasion for transformlDg the local AD. 
countant Generalmto the Fmanciai Secre-
tary also... . . '" tho 

RegardIng the appomtment of FInanCIal 
officers ... . • .. lb. 

No necessity for any organizatIon of looal 
FInanCIal Departments ... • 170 

Remarks on the aduunistration of local 
funds ... ... ... 172 

Madras Government not open to the charge 
of haVIng appropnated "truly publJo 
revenue 1) • ~ II • ill. 

Remarks on" FIsheries II and the "Canal 
Fund" .. .. ill. 

No objection to the retransfer of canala to 
tha hat of State works under the proVlBO 
stated .6. 

Objections to the proposal that the plan 
be placed on tnal for one year ••• 16. 
Board~cheme for transfemng all, except 

a few lDlperlal charges, to the oeal Gov. 
ernments. .. 173 

Consideration of the revenues available 
for transfer ... . .. 177 

Summary of Impenel budget receipts and 
expenditure, showlDg a net sum of 
£22,319,456, WhICh may be iaken to 
represent the common burden of lDlperlal 
taxation to be distributed amongst the 
dUl'erent provinces .. ' . 178 

Board's opinion expressed as to the fairest 
way of adJllSting the burden ... lb. 

Contnbution of each proVIDce under the 
proposed arrangement.. ib. 

DIStribution of expenditure for works 
charged as II Debt" .. ... W. 

Abstract statellJent shOWIng what the result 
would be, as regards Madras, of carrymg 
out the proposed pnnClpleSln 1868.69 .. 179 

If the Supreme Government should not be 
prepared to adopt the scheme first sketched 
out, then the Board suggests the adVlS. 
ablhty of takIng over certam enumerated 
charges and allotments of revenue to meet 
the same - .. ill. 

No specIal sources of revenue 11t present 
availahle, except the incClme tax tho 

Statement A.-Return of loeal funds under 
the management of the 
Board of Revenue ... 181 

" B.-Impenal revenue and ex· 
pendIture ... ... 188 

" C.-ProVIDCIal revenue .. , 184 
" D.-ProVIDOlal expenditure ... 185 

Napte'I' of Merclustoun, LOf'a, GoveTMr of 
Matlras, dated 15th Febrtm.ry 1868 ... 186 
ObservatlOns on the Impenal and lederal 
systems of finanCIal adnnmstrabon •• tho 

Advantages attached to the centralIzatlon 
of IndIan finance . ... il 

Advantages of" federal system of finance 187 
Remarks on the scope of Mr Massey's 

scheme ..... 188 
ObJectIOns to the detaila of the scheme ... 16. 

MASSEY, JION'BLE W. N.-Bl!OOND 
SCBl!lUI-Collt,,,ued. 

MADRAB-co1It, ... ed. 
Napoer, LOf'd-continued. 

Remarks on the dogmatlo character of 
op'Dlon expressed by the Board of Revenue 
m the follo\V1ug paesage of their report _ 
" Any change In such a system can hardly 
faLl of bemg an improvement, and the 
voluntary and exteDSlve abnegatIOn now 
profFered by the Supreme Government of 
a control whIch It cannot exel'clSe With 
effiCiency, and whICh becomes the more 
inJUrIOUs the more energetIcally It IS exer
ClI!ed, must he regarded WIth the utmost 
satisfactIOn by ail who take an Interest m 
thewelfareoftheEmplre" .•• ... 189 

The mterventIon of the Supreme Govern. 
ment dunng hIS experIence baa never 
been vexatIous or unreasonable ... 190 

SuggestIOns as to the manner In whICh 
prOVISIon might be made for local works 
and IDterests In the MadrllB Prcsldency, 
sbould Mr. Massey's proposals be WIth. 
drawn . . ... . .b. 

MUDlClpal taxation and the road cess are 
destmed to work out the m06t Important 
amelIoratIOns m tins country . lb. 

To these sources of local revenue be would 
add two more, namely, the levy of " tax 
on trades and profesSIons and an addltIoDl1I 
IS per cent. on the assessment of wet lands ,b. 

These proposals would unply the relInqUISh. 
ment of the license tax on trades and 
professIOns by the Supreme Government 
m favour of stnctly local objects " ,b. 

WIth these provisions the local necessIties 
of the presidency would be BuffiClently 
guaranteed, and the Impenal revenue and 
control mIght remam JDtsct . ,b. 

The cost of the Madras army rar transcends 
the wants of the country, and retrench. 
ments mIght be made . .6. 

DiversIty of opInIon WIll be found in 
the papers transmitted. It may not be 
easy to hnng the sentIments· of the 
members of CouncLl into harmony, except 
III SImply dechnmg the overtures now 
before us . . W. 

Can scarcely hope to concur III " counter. 
proposal ... • ab. 

Ad,lSes that an answer be framed to the 
effect that true Government are of opmlOn 
that the measures brought nnder conSIder. 
ation are of too partllll and mconcluslve a 
character to justify a dISturbance of 
the present system of financial admlulStra-
tlOn ...." 

4rbfltlltlof, Hon'bleJ 4. J'., M.1tfl(' 0" 
dated 28th February 1868 _. ..b 
Concurs in the objectIons advanced by HIS 

Excellency the Governor ••• ..b 
OhservatIons on the Board of Revenue's 
scheme ... ... • .. W. 

Observations on the general questIon of 
substJtutlOg the federal for the 8XlSbug 
impenalsystem .. ... 191 

Concurs lU every word th"tLordNapler has 
wntten as to the importance of mam
taInmg, unImpau-ed, the power and 
presbge of the Central Government .. ,b. 

Greater freedom of actton should be coofer· 
red, ,and a more effective respoD8lbility 
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MASSEY, HON'BLE W • N.-8ECOND 
SOHEME-C01lCtuded. 

MADRAs-concluded. 
4r6,,1" .. ot, Hon'ble 4. J.-CODtmued. 

should be unposed OD the Local Govern-
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menli .. 192 
Obser9atlODa on the exIStmg system of 

financIal admmlstratlOn .b 
Sugge$tlons regarding unpenal expendt
turc, enumeratlOn of heads of charges 
whIch should he Included there10 . W 

Remarks on the workIDg of the system 
suggested ... 198 

On the subJect of assignmg to the LegIsla-
tIve Counetls of Bengal, Madras, and 
Bomhay a control over the admlllistratlve 
measures of the Executive Governments W 

Const,tutlOn of Local LegISlat,ve Councu . 194 
Phllbps, Hon'6le H. IJ, y ... "t. by, dated 

29(" February 1868 .. . 195 
Concurrence m the oplUlons expressed by 
Lord NapIer . .b. 

AttentIon of the Snpreme Government 
.hould be drawn to the .kewh plan 
submItted ,n paragraph 18 of the Board 
of Revenue's letter, and to theIr further 
remarks as to carrymg It lUto effect, If 
It IS determmed eventually to expand the 
dimenSions of the assignment . .b. 

DlsmclIned to d,mlDlsh the power of 
supervlSlon and control now generally 
exerCISed over the more Important pro
ceedIngs of the outlYIng preSIdencIes, 
works of irrtgattcn ID Madras ex-
cepted .... ib. 

NORTUOOTE, RIGHT HoN'IILE SIR S., Secretary 
of State for Indta-Extract from a refer
cnce 10 1867 to a ComunsslOn appomted 
10 the India Office by the- W. 

Scheme of decentl'alI~atlOn referred by 
Secretary of State for India to a Com-
mittee at the IndIa Office ,b 

CAMPBELL, SIR GSORG:&-Extract from a 
Ieport 10 1867 by- .. ,b. 
Lccaltzabon of tlte finances of IndIa, 

, and the local taxation winch It would 
promote.. .. W. 

LAWRENCE, Sm JOHN, Governor General 
of Iudla-Extract from a Mwute by, 
.lated 23rd March 1868.. .b. 
Remarks on the posItion of the Governor 

General 10 IndIa w connection WIth the 
deCiSIon ,ijer MaJesty's Government may 
form on the suhJects whIch have now 
been presented for dlscnsslon • ,b. 

H'NSARD'. PARLIAMJ!NTARY DEBATl!B, Vol. 
191-Extlact flom- .b. 
Concurrence of SIr S N orthcote in the 
general p,mCIple of Mr. Massey's pro
posals, but he would be the last to weaken 
or dIsturb a systeOl whIch has raIsed 
the credit of Inwa to the hIghest 
pItch. ... 196 

TE:'lPLE, SIR RICHARD-PROPOSALS POR 
10CALIZATlON OF PINANCE OP BRITISIl 
INDIA • ... ... 197 
A .. umes It to be agreed that ali the finnnces 

,)1' Ind18 must be under the command of 
the Government of IndIa .. .b. 

Whut",er lImIted control may be conceded 
to l\Dy Looal Government must be subJect 
to such command • . ...0 

ConSldtratJonb assIgned for such contrul ,. 06. 
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TEMPLE, SIR RICHARD-PRoPOSALS 
OP-C01.t''Ilued. 

Observations on plans whICh. have been 
suggested; IS nnable to recommend any 
plan of tbe kmd adverted to 191 

Cannot recommend the absolnte surrender 
of any part of the general revenues 198 

MUltary and marme expendttljl'e essentIally 
impenal. ... ,b. 

Local funds should be left, as at present, 
ahsolutely at the dtsposal of the Local 
Government .b. 

Control over general _tes of pay and allow
ances, and over the salanes and the crea
tlOn of the supenor class of offices, must 
he reserved •• • .b. 

The eXIstIng system of finance ID India IS, 
as a system, first-rate theoretICally . .b. 

Admits that the system mtght be unproved 
by gtv10g Local Governments a more 
duect mtereBt 10 theu finances than at 
present W 

AnalYSIS of the finances of :Madras a~d • 
Bomhay • 199 

ObservatIons thereon .. w 
The same tests apphed to the Bengal 

PreSidency 1.. . 200 
The proportlOn the PublIc Works assIgn
ment bears to the mcome of the several 
preSidencies 201 

Plan for glvmg the preSIdencies of Madras 
lind Bombay a more dIrect IDterest 10 
their finances . ,b 

Would apply It to Madras and Bombay 
10 the first mstance .. . 203 

If Bengal were erected mto a "full Gov
ernment," then the plan proposed would 
apply equally to It • .b 

Would not try It WIth the lesser Govern
ments until it had been first tned 'WIth 
the larger Governments \ . W. 

These recommendations wonId not weaken 
or ImpaIr the control of the FmanCial De-
partment of IndIa . w. 

Observations as to whether the plan would 
he acceptable to the Madras and Bombay 
Governments, . , . • ... ,0 

Appends a note on the worlnng and effect 
of the proposed plan prepared at hlS re, 
qnest 1.>y Mr. E, H. Lushlngton, the Se
cretary to the Government of Indta iI) 
the FmsnClal Department ... ... 204 

Assumes that all heads of revenue are to 
remam under the command of the Central 
Government .• w 

Local resources and expendltnre .b. 
Approaches the questlOn by remarkIDg that 
local fonde or locdl taxation do already 
largely exlSt m Indta . .., ,6. 

For thiS year, 1858-69, they are set down 
at 8 mIllIons sterllDg.. •• .b. 

Enumeration offnnds of winch the foregolDg 
Bum COnSISts, but thiS aggregate does not 
represent the full total. ,6 

Only those funda are .. hown whIch may 
be under the dIrect management of Gov-
elOment officers . w. 

There are large funds under the control 
of MUD1CIpabtles and such lIke bodIes t 

whICh are raIsed under legISlatIve enact
ments, and really constttnte local taxatnon w 

H these were shown, tbe total would 
probahly be 4 mIllIons, lOStead of 8 millIons .". 
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TEMPLE, SIR RICHARD-hOPOS4L'l CHESNEY, COLONEL C.-SCHID 01-

op-coneladed. eo.ll .. fItl. 
Companson of EnglIsh with the Indllm Sblll"e of mIlitary charges to be borne by 
syeoom of finance ~ ~O, each provmce mnst be deoormtned by 

The people of indIa are not able to bear other conslderatlons than the ontlay IDOUl-
much more local t.axa1:lon, aud they do not red Wlthm It l a centralautbollty mnst 
see the cbstroctwn between local and ~ml1ne thl8 .. .. ll.U 
imperial tAaatlon . .. 205 A sunllar n8Ce88lty 0CCUl8 for the aUot-

The problem IS how to increase tAaatwn ment of reveull .... because some proymces 
el~her JD Madras or Bombay, or In the have no snrplll8 reveones, but .\ present 
Pl'OVUlces of India generaUy _. ib. are a finanetal burden, only to be aup-

ObservatulDs on the plans which have been perted from the general p\llll8 01 the Em-
proposed to augment-acome from local plre .. • ... 1113 
SOU1'eee ttl. A federal congress for a Ceutml Go .. -

Evds of overtnxattOD 16. eroment tbeoretacelly not IDlposollble, bat 
ConSIders that there may be room for addt. of doubtful efficacy • . •• .6. 
tlonal taxation here and there, though not EXlStlUg system of oentral control faulty .6. 
for general expaUSloa ib No 9ne has yet pOll>ted out wbere the 

Enumeration of tues wluch hl/ve been remedy 18 to be fOlUld, hut a simple and 
recommended '" ••• 206 euffiolent one can be deVISed ,6 

Al'prehends that but rew of them would DefOOs of present system attnbutable to 
be allowed by the Government of Indm... ttl. the non-responsIbility of ProvlDCl81 Gov-

Cannot l'8eOmmend the suggestlon that a ernmebts wluch at pr_nt llI"e mere exe-
percentage of the "wet re>renue," that is, cuttve agents ••• • .6. 
the revenue foom irllgated lands, be made ProVlDCJal Governm .... ts have no interest 
over til the Local Government for rep:nr8 in ta1SUIg the revenue, while they have a 
to irngatlon works, &:0. _.. i6. very hvely mterest III spending, because 

Certam ~eoeipts of imperial revenne I!!l- good admmlstratlOn m India 100'010'08 B 

ammed, hut finds that lInthing matenal m hberal expenihture ... . 2B 
thIS way can be locahzed .0. Heuee the apprOpl'IataOD of the pnbho reve-

Remarks on )OaDlI ,6. nues becomes a !lCl'8mble fOl' tbe pnbhc 
Loans requlrud by Local GoYernments and parse, the largest share often falltng, not 

MuulCIpaiIt.:tes should be obtsmable oaly to the pwoVlnce which needs It most, bnt 
from the GOI"ernment of I[ndla, and only to ~hat wlueh succeeds 10 attracting most 
granted for remuneratlve works 16. attentlOn to Its wauts... '" 2)5 

The. borrowmg for extraordlDary works OPP081bon of mterests between Snpreme 
would not be mQiuded m any local fund aod suborWnats Governments and the 
system. ... 207 pr6posed remedy . .,' 

LlDlltstlon of power to san.faoa salalIes Sep ..... tion of Imperial and provine,," ex· 
payable ITom local foods by a Locel Gov- l'enditure 8nll. char!!,ee w 
ernment ... ttl. Eaeb provmce sbould be charged Wltb i te 

LuSHlllG'ION, E. H., Esq , Secretary to the qllot.. of tbe genprol expensee of the 
Governmeut of Inwa, Fmancial Depart- EmpIre- wlueh It shonld be reqnlr8d ,tQ 
ment-Note hy, .. 208 cootnbute to the Impenal Excheqner. .b 

Remarks ou the qnestion of decenliralizmg' Items of impenal expenditure for wbwb 
the finances, WIth. the VIe.. maIDly of CODtrlbutlOUS would be requlred,enumerated Jb 
eruargIDg the powers of the Governments GrantB-lO-sld for the poorer proVlUces . ,b 
of Madr ... and Bombay... .. ill. ReveUlles to be dealt WII.h proVtDCI.lly .. oIJ. 

Outhne of pla.n brlefty sketehed .b. E"oont of control by some oeutral authority 2) 6 
Advl\olltages to Local Governments specn- Besllit antiCIpated from proposed change . .6. 

fied .. .. ... ttl Reepo11Slbdlty being placed on Local Gov. 
The Government of Inma would g'lve np e.nmenta, would mftuence them to dl8-

no finaoclal control whIch could be con- cover SUItable modes of taxatIOn ...0. 
sidered essentIally necessary to the mter. Recommends dlvennty, instead of oDlform-
ests of Inma. .. . • 209 Ity 10 tAaatlon, because ne tax tbat can be 

Sl;atement shOWIng the result of tbis named IS awtsble to the whole conn try , 
scheme to the Governments of Madras and on account of the pohtlca1 danger of 
and Bombay... ". ib. lmpenal taxatlon • .. .6. 

CHESNEY, COLONEL C-SUTCII Oll A UDlformity of taxabon is • pecnlumty of 
Scmurs Oll PlwVINCUL FDrAllCB ... 211 Indwdinance . .6 
ConstItution of Indian Empire ... 16. ExlStlog poltcy of Iodlan taxation ahenld 
Centrabzatlon oob81dered ....0. undergo a raohcalehange.. ... 217 
Mr. BrIght's f~eral system ... ....0 Mode of ralsIDg taxes •.. •. Jb. 
Central aothonty mnst be maintained 1112 Effect of proposed refol'JD on eetimates and 
ProvlDCIal independence eaJl only be carned aooolInta... . .0 
ont nnder certain qnahficatlons 10. Advantages to be dellved from the cbange ,6. 

One customs syetem for all Indta " ttl. EffOO of proposed m__ on .. lstlOns 
UDlty of admlD18tmt1on aod central between the Governmente ... 218 
.authOrIty necessary for war, diplomacy, DlStlUctton drawn between proVlocial raVe-
and for lWlllagIDg IOternai commuruca- nne and eXlllUng local funds ... th. 
tIons, post, telegraphs, and rallways iD Effect of finaDClSI change ... ,b 
IndIa • . .. ttl Loans can unly be r.used by the Supreme 

Federal system of fioan" impracttcable •. t6 Government _. tH 
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.MAYO'S, EAltL OF, MEASURE-
CIRCULAR, daf.etl 21.1 Peh",ary 1Ef10, to the 

(JofJtJrnmfJ1.t of Ih. North-1Y eIlie,.. Pro
v.nce' afltl to the Clllej Con'11t18.wner of 
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Oud! 220 
IncreaSIng demands on =I!nt of the con-

structIon and mamtenance of roads i/; 
Grant for roads fixed for 1870-71 rednced 
hy the ResolntIon in the Pubhc Works 
Department of 2nd October 1869 ...b 

A further reductIOn smce fouud necessary . 221 
ReductIon of the lIDpel~al grant IS tbe 
result of a eettled pohcy dehberately 
adopted with the prohahlhty of a yet 
fttrther reduc1aon In future years ... ,b. 

Hence the necessity of proVldlOg from local 
sources the fnnds necessary for the mam
tenance of the eXistIng proVlnClal and dls
tnct roads; the iea9t oJuec1aonable mode 
of ralsmg them IS hy InCreaslUg the cee8 
now Impoeed upon the land under the 
Ilame of" road fund" ..• .0 

ThiS cess has ordlOanly heen imposed at 
the time of settlement of the land revenne 
at tbe rate of one per cent. on the Gov-
ernment deman\1 ••• Ih. 

Remarks on the nature and apphcation of 
the one per cent. cess .. .0 

N a necessary connection hetween the Oesses 
Imposed on the agncnltural classes and the 
eettlement of the land revenue .0 

No engagement on the part of GovernlOOnt 
that It Will not alter the amount of these 
cesses dllnng the currency of a settlement 
of the land revenue . .. io. 

The Government ha~ repeatedly shown that 
It looks upon these cesses as taxes for local 

, purposes, whICh. may be Imposed, varied, 
. or remitted, accordlDg to circumstances; 

f,ets adduced 10 illustratIon ••• ih 
The prmciple of the mell8ure now suggested 222 
InqUiry whether tn cettam proVlnces tbe 
road cess now leVied might not be raised 
to 21 per cent on the gross rental of the 
land ..• .. • 223 

ImperIal demand for land revenne in the 
settlements made since 1854 ID Upper 
India has heen fixed at 50 per cent. of the 
net I18sets or gross rental of the land . aD 

Cesses leVied for locai;urposes 10 the N orth
Western ProVinces and In other proVlnces 
ID N ortbern Indu. . •• 10 

Remruks au the objectIons which may he 
made to the lIDposltlOn of an addltional2i 
per oent on the land rent to 

OhservatlOns regardmg the funds whICh 
mil bereafter he avatlahle for the oonstruc-
han and malOtenance of roads .b 

EstImated Yield of the enhanced cess 22<1> 
Should an lDcreaee of the road cess be 
obJected to"an eqUIValent must be proVlded 
l,y some other local tax, altogether tn
dependent of the existlDg sources of the 
Imperial revenue . '0. 

On the propriety of reqUlnnj!' the non
aghcultural olasses to contnbute to the 
supply of funds for the constructIon Bnd 
Inamtenallcc of provmclOl aud distrIct roads .0 

Draft Bdl for carr) IDg out by legislation 
the measures whICh have now been sug-
i-", ... ted cIrcul .. te,1 for conSlderatlOn 225 

R"marks on the. proVISIOns of the 
Bill ..• 6 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
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toeal fina".e, datetl 23rtl J u,.~ 1870 • 225 
Remarks on . the falhng all', genelally, of 

revenne derived from OplUID .. ,6 
Must prepare for a loss of three-quarters 
of a Dllihon • .b 

No other fallmg 0:II of th,S lIDJlOrtanee .b. 
There WIll be some increases of re,,"'Ular ex-' 

pendlture, preparatlOp. sbould he made 
for at leasi a qnarter of a mdh"" .b. 

Ought to he prepared to hetter tho? general 
aoccunt for 1871-72 by at least one milliou 226 

Ash how thIS is to be managed ,. ,b. 
Know. of no proposals suffiCient for the 
p~lpose ,6 

WaYB and meanS considered .. ,b. 
. There must be some lDCI'ease of taxatIou 

OR the mass of the people over and above 
the !Doome tax • .. .• tb 

Three known ways of taxmg the people, 
."", hv a tobacco tax, a marrIage tax, 
and successIOn duty.. .b. 

None of them IS free from ohJeetlOn, hut 
all tbree are more or less practICable .b 

There 18 a fourth, whICh 18 the raISing of 
the salt dubes of Madras and Bombay to 
the level of the Bengal Presidency ..• .0. 

There mIght he great oppositIon to thlS, 
hut recommends trytng It . .b 

If taxatIon must be Impoeed, It may he 
done hy the Governor General's CouncIl, 
or It may he done hy the Local Govern-
ments ,b. 

Draft of .. poSSible Bin for the malTlag .. 
tax· Bee AppendIX I. to 

SuccesSIon duty ,-if resolved on, the 
metbod of arrauglng IS so well known 
that It 18 unnecessary to flame a slretah 
of the measuFe .. •. ••• .6. 

Th\Dk~ there. would he great difficulty in 
framing any general measure for a tohacco 'I' 
tax. •.. . to. 

If local taxes are to he raised, the Local 
Governmenta mIght he assessed a certalD 
qnotnm and be left to choose the local taxes 
for meetIng It; . . '16. 

or else the Local Govel·nments mIght 
reheve the Impenal Government of cer-
talD charges to he met by local taxatIOn .6. 

Shares the belief entertalDed by many 
authotltIes that the lower elll8ses have 
already got nearly a. much taxation as 
they can properly hear . . . 227 

If the conceBSlon of finanCial freedom to the 
Local Governmenta were to lead to any 
mcrease of local taxatIon, would not reo 
gard the change of system as an unmIXed 
good •••.• ii. 

Show. how the local arrangement mIght he 
managed ..• ..• .b. 

SpeCifies fonr hranches of expeniliture whICh 
might he taken over iii. 

SpeCifies the receipts nnder the same heads • 
which would he transferred mth the 
item. of expeniliture . ,0. 

Pobce Qmltted from conSideration, 81! It 
seems to be heyond ~e scope of the 
powers of Local Governments •• .0 

Benefits accrulDg from the proposed trans-
fers .0. 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASTJRE-
.ont",a.a 

SIR RICIURD TRMPLB-cont'NfU'd 
The mcome tax rate should not be reduced 

for some tune to come. ... 228 
If the J1~come tax IS reduced, two millions 

.terhng of Impenal charge WIll have to be 
reduced mstead of ooe millIon 0/; 

Observations m respect of the raising by 
local taxatJon by Local G~vernments of 
Slims to compensate for Such reduc-
tIons .. . .. .b. 

Holds tbe opInIon tha~ the Ingh income 
t.llI: must-be retamed, WIth the ImposltJon 
of another nulhon of Imper18l taxatIOn 229 

Marriage tax and successIOn duty, If Im
posed, should be reserved for unpe"al 
purposes . • .. , 280 

Tohacco tax, on the other hand, .hould be 
placed at the discretIOn of Local Gllvern-
menta , . • 0/;. 

AppendiX I-A Bill for the registration 
of marringes ..... 0/; 

STRACHEV, HON'BLlI J.-M.mde of, dated 15M 
July 1810-
ObservatIons on SIr Richard Temple'S 

memorandum regardmg the finanCial re: 
qmremelltsof1871-72 . . . 281 

Differs from Sir R. Temple in many pointl! 
of essential Importance ,6. 

Sees no reason for supposIDg that an addI
tIOnal mllhon Will be reqUIred next year 
over and above tbe revenue expected 
ID the present year '0 

There 18 every reason to hope that the anti
CIpated fallmg off of more than a mIllIon 
III reoopts on aecount of opmm will not 
OCl'Ul ... .b. 

It becomes more and more probable that 
receipts m the present yea!: lD regard to 
opmm will ~ largely m excess of the 
budget eatlIDlLte .. 0/; 

Every other lInportsnt branch of reve
nue, Without exception, IS m a f10UflSbmg 
conditIon ••• .. 0/; 

Any mcrease of e:qJendltnre in the commg 
year sbould not be antlClpated ib. 

Dls .... norees With the 0111010n e:qJressed that 
steps should be taken for bettermg the 
general account for 1871-72 by Imposmg 
additional taxabon to the extent of at 
least one mIllIon • .. W 

Regardmg tba necessIty assumed of pro
Viding half a mIllIon of Burplus; does not 
thlUk It would be Justlllable to lIDpOse fresh 

, taxatIon for such a purpose ... 0/; 
DIffers With Sir R. Temple m regard to the 

mcome tax .6. 
To mamtam this tax m a bme of profound 

peace at Its present high rate 18 not only 
inexpedient, but unjust m a very high 
degree ... ... .. 232 

To retam It at Its present rate, and impose 
an additIOnal burden of a mIllIon on the 
country by local taxatIon or otherWIse, 
would be altogether ont of the questIOn ••• ill 

Sees no senons dIfficulty m rR1SIDg a mIlhon 
a year, lD substItution of a nullion of lU-

come tax, by local taxatIon ... 0/;. 
A reasonable am0'let of respouslhilityand 

control over the tletruls of their own ex
penditure shoq,ld be granted to Local 
Uovernments. '\>. .., 284 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEAliURE-
contInued. 

STRACHBY, HON'DLB J.--cOll(1II1,.d 
Tobacco, If made a subject 01 taxation, lDust 

be done by the Local Government. for 
local purposes •. , ... 23~ 

Does not tlunk the reservatIOn of ,. ta'< 
on marnages as a source of Imp"nal re_ 
venne deSirable, and would lellve the "p_ 
phcatJon of thiS and other taxes whICh 
have been suggested at varIOus tImes to 
the Local GovelDments, , 

Does not agree mth Sir RlChartl Temple IU 
regard to succeSSIon duties, state. hili 

.6. 

reasons for dissent . '" '0 
, HIS EXCELLENCY TRill GOVERNOR GBNEBAL

Mmute by, to he consulared m connectIOn 
With the memorlUldum of Sir RIchard 
Temple ", ' 23~ 

CIrcumstances wIll hardly Justify antI
clpatmg so great a lOBS m the ensumg 
yeILl' on oplUm as three-quarters of a millIOn 
over the return of 1870-71, there 18 

reason to hope that the outturn of the 
oJllum revenue will be much more favour-
able than the estImate... .0. 

ObservatIOns on the expendlt'nre .. lb. 
Thmks that the only loss of revenue whIch 

we have really a l1ght to predict Will only 
be In the artIcle of opIUm of half a 
million . .0 

Lays asIde the item "Burplus." belUg 
opposed to taxmg the people for the mere 
purpose of secnrwg a surplus whloh may 
not be wanted ... • . .6 

PrOVISIon to be made for half II milhon 
of money on account of loss of revenue. lb. 

Income tax shonld not be raised above one ~ 
or one and a quarter per cent, except 
nndel most extraordmary ClrculDstanoes • .6 

. ConSiders It useless to d,scu.s the matter, 
the UDnDlmous VOIce of the country has 
declared Itself to be ll!l'aln.t a high mcome 
tax as a permanent source of revenue w 

Coucurrence ID that opInIOn expresqed •. .b. 
Benefit Will be obtamed by mvoklD/l' the 

aid of local taxatIOn m rehef of lmperull 
finance 0/;. 

There ar¢ many roads open to local autborlty 
both for economy and IDcreased ta-.atlOn 
whICh are closed to th. Supreme Govern-
lIlent ... . W. 

ReductIon of lUcome tax and estimated Ioos 
ID opIUm revenue stated to be I ~ mllhons w. 

ObservatJons on charges of a local character 
aggregatmg nearly 21 m,llIon. '" 23G 

DlVlslOn among the several Governments, 
leavlDg Ij mIlhons to be made up W 

Manner m whlch tins deficit should he dealt 
With • . 

Would throw npon local taxabon one mIl. 
hon, and would meet the remlllnmg half 
millIon by reduced expenditure ,b. 

Plan of so dOID~ stated .0 
Remarks on police charges • . .6 
Remal ks on abkan revenue .. 0/; 
Impenal control of a general character to 

be retaIned over the entire levy of local 
taxatIon _ 231 

The transfer of public works t" Local Gov
ernments Will necessitate a consulerable 
reorgaDlzahon of tbe, per.tm1lC£ of the 
publIc works expenditure ... od 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
conlwtued 

H18 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
contl4Ped• 
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DI~cretIon to Local Governments 10 levyiDg 
any local tax whICh does not mterfere 
With any BOurce of Imperial revenue ••• 237 

It WIll form subject of consideratIon whether 
the mcome tax 18 to be retaJ.ned at all as 
a part of our fiscal syetem •.. .,. .0. 

A tax whICh is unpopular a~ well as un-
frUltfulls a mistake . .,. 238 
Succe~lOu duty or a marriage tax, or even 
an eXCIse duty on the vend of tobacco, 
mIght be substituted for the mcome tax 
and with advautage .b. 

Denefi te den vable from conductmg impenal 
finance on the plan briefly sketched out •• W. 

ELLIS, HON'BLE B. H., dakd 22nd July 
1870. .. .b. 

CODcurs in Mr. Strachey's view of the 
finanCial positIOn 'b. 

There IS nothmg to JUstIfy au apprehension 
that there Will be three-fourths of II 
millIon, or even half a mllhon, of loss on 
opIUm as compafed With the present year's 
estimate ib. 

No sufficient ground for 88summg that 
the receipts and expenwture for 1871-72 
will compare unfavourably with the 
estimates for 1870-71 ib. 

ObservatlOus on au mcome tax ib. 
Concurs 10 the plan proposed by HIS Excel
lency the V loeroy for ralslDg locally the 
sum of one millIOn sterhng, but thlDks 
that the amount proposed to be r8lBed 18 
excessive ob. 

It would be safe to propose to Local Gov
ernments to raise .£750,000, as suggested 
by Mr. Strachey, mstead of the larger 
sum .... 239 

Observes that the more heads of charges 
It 18 pOSSIble to asSIgn, the greater will be 
the elastICIty With which the system may 
be worked ... J~. 

Deprecates a demand for heavy new tax
ation to reheve the Impenal Exchequer... .0. 

Though the' proposed taxatlOn 18 called 
" local," It differs essentially from local 
taxation for really local purposes .. J6. 

• The objects on which the money proposed 
to be raIsed is to he spent are not ex-
cluSlvely local ... ." ,6 

If the prov1Oces be reqUIred to contnbute 
heaVIly to thl8 form of lomU taxatIon, the 
more genume development of 10CI!l taxa-
tion will be crushed . . .. ,6. 

The greatest cautIon should he exerCIsed 
10 requlrlog contnbuttons by means of 
new taxatIOn ... • ., .0. 

Tbe demand on Loeal Governments for 
fresh taxation should be lllDlted to the 
m=um that can be proposed With 
safety ... 240 

There will be dlffiCI!lty as well as danger 
10 attemptmg to l'alse large sums by new 
taxatIOn, whICh, though called 10mU, IS, 
lO efiect, for Imperial purposes ., lb. 

Assnmmg three-quarters of a million to 
be the figure fixed on for the reduction 
wluch is to be met by LOL'&l Govern
ments, thmks It would be good pohcy to 
gl'le .. grant.m.l\ld of roads and ClVll. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, M'EASURE
cont".ued. 

I'A611 

ELLIS, HON'BLE B. H.-cont.nued. 
bullldmgs to each province hy an allot
ment of one-fourth of the l! per cent. 
income tall: for uext year .. . 240 

TEMPTJ!, SIB RICHARD, dated 9t" .AuDu,g 
1870-

Observations 01J, the questlon of local 
finance ~.. ... •• aD. 

Reserves hIS final oplOlon on the scheme 
now prOVISionally agreed to, until rephes 
to the present refer<lnoe shall be receIved 
from the Local Governments ••• 06. 

After havmg had the benefit of heanng 
the dISCUSSIOns m Council, adheres to· 
co\U'se sketched 10 h18 memoratldutn of 
the 23rd J lIDe • • ••• io. 

Adduces. reasons why Ius proposals would 
be more favourable to the people .. ,lI. 

WhIle cODcurnng in a reference that may 
result lU Increased control bemg conceded 
to Local Governments over certam 
brauches of estabhshment, but whIch may 
lead to 10creasen taxatIon, repeats what 
he wrote 10 luH MInute of 7th November 
1868 ... 241 

Concurs With the Hon'ble Mr. EllI8 that 
it would he good policy to gtve a grant-
1O-ald of roads and CIVIl bu!ldmgs to 
each province 1&y an allotment. of one
fourth of the income tax for next year .• ib. 

Observations on _ the pOSSibility of maklDg 
over the eXCISe revenue to Local Gov
ernments for the defrayal of theIr pohce 
charges, as proposed by the V l08roy . 242 

Is firmly of oplOlon that thl8 plan would 
not be pOeBIble . ... .. ,b. 

Reiterates what he wrote on thIB subject 
10 h,s Minute of the 7th November 1868 .b. 

Regardmg the pOSSIble remISSIon of a 
portIOn of the income tax next year . ib. 

CIBCULAR, fJOIIernmlJ1lt 0/' [ndza, dated IltA 
.AuglJd 1870, to tRs GofJernment 0/' 
BlJ1Igal ... 243 

Observations on the finanCial pOSItion of 
the EmpIre .. . ... ab. 

OB'ers certam propositiOns which, if ac
cepted, will form part of the FmanCIa! 
arraugements of 1871-72 ... ... ill • 

Levy of lUoome tax of SIX pies 10 the rupee 
under Act XVI of 1870 will cease to be 
10 force on 31st March 1871 ... .b. 

Some other means of produclDg an equi
hbrIum between the revenues and expenw-
tore must be deVIsed.. 16. 

Expenwture on pubhc works orcilUary 
has been already greatly contracted . ,b. 

ConSiderable savmgs have been effected 10 

certaJD branches of mIhtary expenwture • .6. 
The charge for lUtereet wlllmcrease . lb. 
Little confidence 10 the stablhty of the 

opIUm revenue ... . .b. 
It IS assumed that ouly half of the income 

tax of the current year will be leVIed 10 

the year 1871-72, whICh will occasIon 
a loss of revenue of at least one mllhon 
sterhng. ... lb. 

To make good thiS sum, It IS proposed to 
make Over to Local Governments celltaln 
heads of charge more or lese local 10 cha
racter, and to grant from. the Impenal 
revenues for these servICes one mllhon 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
conimuetl. 

Cmol1LA.B.-COm, .. usd. 

PAn 

sterhng less than has been BSllIgned m 
1871·... ... ... 248 

The manner in which the Government of 
lruha would carry out the plan ..... 244 

Each Local GOV'e):1lmeot will biive to 
consider how far the defimency can be 
met by redlStributlOu and re~ench-
ment •.• .. W. 

Statement shoWUlg the charge which must 
be undertaken in 1871-12 by the Govern-
meut of Bengal ... W. 

The net grant to be made to the Gov
ernment of Bengal for these sel'Vlce~ to 
be .£964,779... ... ,.. w. 

Observatlous on the inequahties whiah 
may now exist in proVIncIal mstriblltlon 
of ~mpena!. grants fow the services affected w. 

LimItation of the nnanclIal powers of the 
Local Governments ... '" 240 

On the subject of transferrmg part of the 
charge for the construotlon and mainte
nance of roads m aJl parte of Indta from 
the general revenues to funds Ioeally 
rBlSed .. ... •• W. 

Change of system proposed i held to be 
expecltent ... ... ... 246 

The measure, by facilitatUlg local taxatIOn, 
mil be finanCIally advantageous J It Wlll 
develop local self-government, strengthen. 
mUDlClpal mstltutaons, aud lead to the 
88somatlon, to a greater extent than 
hitherto, of natives of IndJa and Europeans 
in. the adminIstration of affatrs ... w. 

The dUlicultaes whICh eurrcllnd the prin
CIples enumerated are not UlSurmODllt-
able .. W. 

Reform cannot be efFected Wlthout throw
lug upon local revenues a portiou of the 
burden now borne by the tmpena!. re-
veuues ......24.7 

The Suprsme Governmen~ desire for the 
future to exerCIse snch control only as IS 

necessary to lnSure a smct adherence to 
the general condttillns now laId down, 
and to any other regtliataons that may be 
found expedtent ... ... W. 

CIRCULARS, substanttally the same, address. 247 
ed to the other Governments and Admi- to 
Dlstratlons.. .•. ... 252 

,NOETH-WESTERN PBOVINCIliS, dated 15tlJ 
Septemhsr 1f!l0-
Hatls the scheme wi~ hope and con-
fideuce . . ... •. 253 
Su_ will largely depend on the seleo-

tIon of departments for transfer Illost 
amenable to local act.J.on and IDftnence i~. 

Observations on the variable chanwter of 
expendtture on acconut of Jails ... W. 

Ji'maDce on acoonnt of lails, for reasons 
stated, should continue an lmpetlal branch. 254-

ReglStratlon IS but httJe amenable to loea1 
control 10 Its nnBOcw results, and would 
be glad to see ltexeluded from the SLbeme tb. 

Concurs m the proposal to treat " Pohce" 
as B branch of local adnunlStrauon ... 16. 

There can be nO questIOn as to " Ednca
tIOU;' beUlg a propel' subJect far loea1 
admlrustratlon ... '" ... tlJ. 

It MedlOal SeJ'l'lQeS" and "l'nntlDg" arll 
proper subJects for loea!. admuustratJo\l... tlJ. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
con/ulllell. 

N.-W. PaovlNc_"'lnu6d. 
Roads and ClVIl BUlld1D1P are uoqnestlOn~ 
ably proper obJecm for local admtolBtra-
tlon .., . 2M. 

The abkari branch. might appropnately 
be brought WlthlD the IIOheme of local 
finauce ... ... ... 257 

MellBures for raialDg £Onus from local source'S 
are now under coD81deratlOn by the 'fan· 
tlon CommIttee • '" .. .0-

A Local LegIslative Connet! will be neces-
sary to gIve them effect... ... .0. 

An office of Locali\utht and Account, under 
the conduct of a FnlanClal Secretary or 
Controller, would he reql1lred '" 2511 

GQVERNliENT OJ INDIA, dated lit" October 
1870-
Reply to the Government of the North-

Western Pl'OVlDCeS ••• " .0. 
Impossible to admit any other basis for the 
caloulatlon of the lmpena!. assignment than 
that already set forth.. ... .6. 

Whether JllIls and RegJStratlon should con
tmue Impenal will be detlded when the 
several Loc.1 Government. have expl'eBSl:Cl 
thew opinions ... ... ... lb. 

Tille Governmeut IS sttll disposed to t1unk 
that prISon expenwture 18 one of those 
Items of charge wluch WIll greatly benent 
from more complete local admlOlStratlOD 
and con trcI ... ... ... tlJ 

The qneshon of oreet.mg a Legtslative IIDd 
ExecutIve Connell Will he carelDlly conBl
dered, hut the lutrodllctlOn of any scheme 
'for local finance need Dot Olean while he. 
suspeoded .• .. .6. 

Doubts the necesBlty for the appointment. 
of a local FIDBoClal Secretary or COil' 
troller J the ProvlDci.1 Accountant wlll 
probably bs able to petrorm the work .. 209 

AOXlo1lBly awaits IDformatJon upou the' 
essenttal questIon whether the necessary 
revenue of £200,000 a year call safely and 
properly be raised by local taxatIOn ,6 

OUDn, dated 2014 September 1870-
On the question of JmpOSlDg an addItIOnal 

ces& on land owners ... .. '" 
Is of OplD10U that the proVince can failly 

meet the extra demaud. .• w 
The cess should be imposed not on revenue, 

but on the rental "'. 
Estuoated result of the impost ... .& 
The MOOrllB pnnolple should be followed • 

Wlth regard to general taxatIOn ., itJ. 
Proposes In oonSlderatlon of the enhanced 
land cess that the term of settlement mIght 
be extended from a period of 30 to a 
pmod of 35 yeRrs . . ... "'. 

MADRAS, dated 27t~ SeplnRber 1870, /"JIIj 
the GOIJer'lImenIO/'-
CorWally accepts the scheme ... ~60 
The coutrlbutlon reqmred from the lIndra. 

PreSIdency eaunot be proVIded 10 full 
unless more heads of servtce are tnwi-
ferred ..... 261 

Enumeratoou of the departments of up"n
eMure wb",h It is dealrable to IDcluds 10 
tbe arrangement . 26/ 

Remakrs regardlDg the condltlons onder 
wluch finauCJa! control IS propooed t.o be 
~trusted to the Local Gilverulllent ." 26: 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
cont."".d. 

MADRAB-t'ont." .. ed. 
Abstams at present from entering into any 

companson of the asS1g'nments at present 
made to the several Governments for ciVlI 
admmllltratlOn and publiC works, but will 

~AQB 

do so here .. fter . •.. .. 263 
CENTRAL PWVINCES, dat.d 29t" September 
1810-
Regards the scheme as a measure of great 

valne ••. 264 
Would have preferred the conceSSIon of 
some deplU tments of I/o more elastIo 
character tban those .,enumerated ID the 
Circular • . ib. 

Remarks on the general policy of the 
proposals. ... . tho 

Two modes by which the sum of Si lakhs 
curtailed from the impenal grant can be 
met-

lIt, by new taxatlOn ; 
2nd, by reduced expenditure in respect 
of local obJects of secondary UDporta~ce .. th 

ConSideratIOn 0\ the first of these alter-
natives tho 

Direct taxatIon offers no chance of ralSlng 
anythlDg hke the sum reqmred .. ib. 

Deprecates ralSIDg funds by an lDClease 
to the road cess • . • ... 265 

Iu the Central ProVlUces the ceases have 
been assessed .. •• tho 

No additIOnal cess can be pnt on the land 
WIthout a breach of faith ... w. 

Nothing would be easier than to raise the 
ws, but the measure would go rar to alt. 
enate the agncultural body, and lead them 
to regard future acts of Government Wlth 
8uspiclOn and distrust.. .6. 

Proposes to rats. the pandhari tax .. 266 
Also to reduce the district and d1uDlcipal 

grants .. ... ... e~. 
And Introduce a system of tolls on UDpenal 

roads and femes ... . tho 
The small balance remaining will be made 
up by economies, It 18 hoped, 1D the adnu
mstratIon of the eight su .. endered depart-
ments .. tho 

RelatIve to the establishments the adnu
mstrattve changes Will necessitate 

BOMBAY-
i~. 

-Man.field, HOfI'~le Mr. 8., Bom~a!J, dated 18t 
8ep/em/Jer 1810 ... ... • • 267 
Remarks on proposals for the reduotlon of 

Income tax ... ... . ab. 
The population of that presidency IS 

already burdened With taxatIOn .. th 
Sees no poSSibIlity of Bombay contribut-
mg anything more In the shape of taxa-

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
co .. tmued. 

BOHBAY--Co"t.m,ed. 
HO,,'~tB M,. 'l'u., Bomba!!, dated 24/,. 

8eptem/;er 1810 .. 268 
Scheme held to be good, bnt the measures for 

• carrytD!; it out cousldeled nnsatIsfactory .~ 
Great dlSlmtlsfacuon at present prevails 

throughout tbe preSidency With reference 
to present taxatlOn ... ... .6. 

TaxatIon' of the profits from land, in 
addition to the assessment and other 
cesses lmposed npon land, amounte to a 
breach a£ faith . . • • . . 269 

Recourse to loeal taxatIon as a substItnte 
for "the income tax not feasible ... tho 

If the ohnOlooUB income tax were suffi. 
Clently reduced, it might be pOSSIble to 
raise IDcreased funds by the snbstItutIon of 
taxes more w accordance WIth anCient usage ~6 

Hil :&cellency the Goveroor !if Bombay, 
dated t,.e18t October 1810... th 

Places a higher value on the proposals than 
his colleagues, and concurs In the view 
taken by the Government of IndIa as to 
the necessity of the change which the 
proposals inVite . . 

Observations on the opinioll8 of HIS Ex-
I~. 

cellency'S collea,,"'1le". ... 270 
VarIOus ohJectlons to the measure mIght be 

nrged, but Its advanta,,""'" far outweigh them .&. 
The dUlicultles which he ID the way of 
aoceptmg th"e proposals conSidered ... w. 

Local taxation should have some stabi· 
lIty of character and not be open to con
stant changes, whIch can only mteoslfy 
the popular discontent. . tho 

The manner ID whIch the remedy should 
be apphed ... . .. .v. 

A more comprehenSive scheme would be 
to gIve the Local Governments the greater 
part of theIr local revenues, and put 
upon them 1'\1 thell local charges, subJect 
to the general control of the Govern-
men t of Indm . . 

If the Government of Indm are not pre
pared to go thlB length, thwks it iudls-

. penoable to the adoption of their present 
proposals that specific revenues should be 
asSigned suffiCient to meet the eight 
heads of charge suggested 10 piece of a 

271 

grant of gIven amount '. • ,6. 
So long as the lUcome tax I~ leVied, no ad. 
dltion can be safely made to looal taxanon ,6. 

The lUcome tax. as a tax of general appb. 
cation, I. utterly unsmted to the PreSidency 
of Bombay .. W. 

tton ... • .. tho 

If an income tax be contInued, it would 
be admISSible only 1U a very ddl'erent 
fonn as regards IDCldence from that ill 

The 30 years' leases have begun to fall in : 
the revenue of dIstl'lcta settled between 
the yenrs 1835 and 1860 will adnnt of 
beml: tIll-ed 50 per cent, but doubts the 
JustIce of dOIng so 

ConSiders the contmued augmentation of 
the burdens of the people a source of grent 
polItIcal danger •. ... 268 

U mvereal discontent prevn'ls... ,~. 
'l'he control of the seven dtsburSlDg depart-

ments IS merely nommal .. ,~ 
Is "l'llOsed to acceptmg the proposala of the 

Government of Indlll ib. 

-which It 18 at present UDposed ... ,0. 
ObservatIons II1l the pohc, of finanCial 

control ... ... • .. 272 
Hopes ultunately to see a system adopted 

by which the Local ·Government will 
receive and expend all their local revenaes 
subJect only to a fixed contnbution to the 
Imperial Exchequer . 

BlllTIsn BURlLAlI, /t'IJ7tI tke C"'ef GammIll-
8'01<6r of, dated 1.t No'"",oer 1810-
Consldms the measure IDdlcahve of a 

radical change in the financial pohcy of 
the Empue... ... _ 278 
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BRITISH BURMAR_t""lea. 
Clllet CommI881011er-contmued. 

PAGlD 

Most cordially accepts the new policy set 
forth ID paragraphs 19 and 20 ... 278 

CordlaJly agrees m the proposed reductIOn' 
of the Income tax, but demurs to a re
trenchment from Bntash Burmah of 
£51,842, whIlst the mcome tax collected 
10 the provlDce IS only £25,000 .. , .~. 

Earnestly deSires II reconsIderatIon of the' 
proposed retrenchment • ;b. 

Bntlsh Bunnah IS more heavily taxed per' 
head of populatIOn than any other provlDce 16. 

Has repeatedly expressed obJectaons to any 
new or addItional taxatIOn, and IS abso
lutely opposed to any scheme of local 
taxataon beyond what may already eXISt 274 

The ImposItion of new taltes m s newly 
annexed country IS a measure to be aVOIded s6. 

Remarks on the questIOn of crowhets 
mooted m Mr. Maine's MlDute of Septem-
ber 1867. ib. 

Asks for an explanatIOn of the method by 
which the net provmcoo grant for Bntash 
Burmah was arnved at ... .. 275 

NotWIthstsnding hIS protest agarnet any 
merease of local taxation, and Bg81nst the 
ImpOSition of any new taxation, is able 
to propose measures for mcreasrng the 
eXIstmg sources of Impenal revenne w. 

There IS room for a reViSlOI\ of the capI
tataon tax m some parts of the proVince; 
a reVlS10n of the settlement Will lead to 
mcrease of land revenue, and an embank-
ment cess mIght be leVied... '" .b. 

The Government demand, whether for 
Impenal or local purposes, should be a 
consohdated one, and, whatever Its amount 
may be, should be held avaIlable for all 
the reqUIrements of the provlDce .. 276 

Sources from whloh aJl charges should be 
met, whICh charges could afterwards be 
diVided lDtO Impenal and local 16. 

PUNlAB,-8w H. M. Durand, :LuJlltenane. 
GotJer,,01' of llu, dated 22nd N ""ember 
1810 ... 277 

Remarks on the proposed transfer of eight 
heads Qf charge w. 

Remarks on the principle of transfernng 
• direct taxatIon to Local Governments ... 278 
Does not conmder that the ralSlDg of an 
addttaonal 11 lekhs IS a measure that any 
action of the Local Government can render 
agreeable to the people, whether rmsed 
by augmented assessment of land revenue 
as cess, or by addttaonal OCtroi duties ... ib. 

Does not perceIve, in the condttlons under 
which finanClal cClntrol is to be entrusted 
to the Local Governments, that the.dlS
oretional pow~rs of the letter are practl-
oaJIy at all enlarged .. ... 16. 

Estlmated assets of the Punjab Local Fonds 
Budget for l 11170-71 shows a total of 
nearly 85 lakhs, and a proposed expendi
ture of 80 lakhs; the control of the Local 
Government over the seven funds, whICh 
compose these assets, IS mnch more effec
tIve tban that proposed 10 the CIrCular 
of 24th August 1810. ... 279 

The penod has been too liuuted for enter. 
lDg fully on t1llS comphcated question ... w. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
C01>t." .. etl. 

PUNJAB--eOJlt.nued. 
Memorandum 6, 8" D F' McL/lOd, lat6 

:L,eue."ant-G""errwr of 1M P .... JaIJ, dated 
10e" Jun. 1810-

EnumeratIon of certam dlstriots 10 which 
settlements have exp1r8d ... 1179 

Ditto of certsrn other districts In wblCh 
the settlement records carry no engagement 
to preclude the Government from enhane-
109 the road cess ... ,0. 
Ditto o. the remalDing dlstncts, ID 
respect of whloh tbere can be no doubt 
that the GovernmeJlt is at hberty to act 
a. It may thmk fit, tbelr settlemeuts hav. 
ing termlDated, or bemg on the pomt of I 

termmatIDg ... ,0. 
As regards 26 out of the 82 districts, It 
seems clear that there i. no legal obstscle 
to Government mereasIDg the road 
cess . •. .. W. 

Concurs in the behef tbat the people in the 
"Punjab generally would not regard the 
increasmg of the road cess as a breach -of 
tiuth... .. • • b. 

HIS own oplwon is entirely 10 favour of 
speCIal local oesses for all local purposes .b. 

ConSIders It of Vital Importance that tbe 
non-agncultural classes be SIMultaneously 
taxed.. ... 280 

As respects the noo-agncultural classes 
In vIllages, the tax mIght assume some
what the form of the casses termed 
"kamlsna," U mutaharafah," JI abtarafi/' 
"~Am~k W 

Observataons on certaIn of tbe foregomg 
oesses . W 

Summary of views in respect to the nature 
and extent of local taxataon for the maID
tanance of commuDlcatlOns, conservancy, 
and sanltataon . 

Furtber observatIOns m regard to cesses on 
land 

.6. 

CODSlders that the efforts directed to be 
made to mduce the pnnclpal landholders 
of eaeh dlB1:nct to take an act. ve part 
in the management of local funds, &C., 
IS one of the very first Importance i6 

Measures recommended for earrylDg out 
the propoeals . .6. 

ConSIders the proposal to levy a cess 00 all 
goods brought to railway ststlOns for trans
porI; by ratl, whereby a fund could be 
formed for the mamtenance of raIlway 
feeders, an exoellent one; and the reltef 
afforded thereby to local funds would be 
very greet ... 2jjl 

The SXlStang road cess has been imposed 
for the maintenance of dlstnd roads, If 
impenal roads are transferred, an a<ldttlOnal 
cess for theIr mamtenance would have 

to be Imposed .. .• .6 
A tax on ealt for the mamtenanoe of ealt 

patrolhng roads IS already leVied .. W. 
Thtnks that the WlthdrswlDg of the 
pachotra, or fee of 5 per cent. on theJumma. 
at present enjoyed by lambardanJ, would, 
In the Punjab, £c most UDpopular W. 

MemOf'a"tlu", oy R B ~~'" :&q, 
.l!aNanclal eo .. "' ... 81OIIer, P"1!JaIJ, dauti 
271.4 8eptnn6er 1870 • • !81 

Observataons on local tsutton •. ... 
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PUNJAB-concluded. 
R. E. Egerton, Eaq.-continued. 
Cess~s whICh bave already been leVled and 

PAGD 

lnCl'eased .. , 282 
Regardmg tbe levy of a f1/,utallarafa tax 
and a wheel tax • . ... to. 

Non-agrlcultural dasses should he made to 
contnbute as well as the owners of the land w 

Proposes a tax on trades and professlOns 
as a means of assessing those of the non
agncultural class who escape the lncome 
tax • • .. i/J. 

Thmks that Re. 6,06,250 mlght be realtzed 
In tbe manner proposed. ... i/J. 

Is unable to suggest any other sources of 
new taxatIon' .. io 

Census report on whICh the calculation of the 
tax on professions and trades has been made 283 

Prom B...d.. PrJ1UIep, Esq, Settlement 
CommU8&On., m tI.e Punjab, dated 27tll 
Sept811lbe,1870 ... ... 284 

Remalks 011 the prinCIple of the measure.. lb. 
The mode ill whICh the funde are to be 

prOVIded • ,b 
Detail of enstmg cesses ... ... .b. 
l'roposals for enhancmg them ... lb. 
Rehef to the imperial revenue by the adop. 
tion of the propos~s would be great •• 286 

From the Don-agricultural classes by new 
ratIngs another 23 iakhs a year oould be 
raised WIthout dIfliculty... • .. 287 

Jl6mora1ldum DY T. H. 'I.'1I011110n, E'q., 
Secretary 10 tho Government r1 tI,~ 
Punjab-
Is strongly in favour of the redIstItbnbon 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
continued. . 

BENGAL-Continuea. 
Hon'ble Sir W. Grey-contmued. 

l'AG" 

These sources of tuatlOn belDg thus au.. 
tiClpated, is qUIte unable to undertake ·the 
rrusing of a quarter millIon by local tax· 
atlon of any other Innd whlch shall not 
trench npon any eXlStlDg tneans of tax-
atIon ... ... • .. 289 

It would be Inexpedient to lntroduce any 
other new taxation, in addItion to the 
measure alluded to, of tllltlng houses IIond 
the rental of lands ... . .b. 

Instead of searching for new forms of 
dIrect taxation, thmke it would I:>e pre. 
ferable to adopt the plan whICh was lntro. 
duced by Mr. Wilson m 1860 290 

At the same time he would place on record 
lns strong and unquahfied opmlOn, formed 
on the experience of some years, of the 
unsnltableness of dll'ect taxatIOn to thts 
conntry as a material sonrce of revenue ... ib. 

It IS scarcely pQSSlble to exaggerate the 
imtatlon, dIScontent, and mischief whICh 
have been caused by the attempt to talSe 
a large snm by a heavy tax on mcomes 
durmg the current year... •• .6. 

Other objections strongly urged against the 
lncrease of direct taxation . . lb. 

Sumptuary taxation, snch as taxes on ele
phants, conveyance, retamers, &0. , observ-
atIOns on, . • ... ., ,6. 

of budget allotments under tbe several 
beads named... ... • •• 

Local taxatlOn for the tra.nsferred services 
will be more acceptable to the people thall 

IndIrect taxation, to produce any large 
amount of revenue, must obVIously be 
placed. upon SOIllll article of large and 
general consumption; the only 8l1:lcle 
answenng thiS condItion would be a duty 

lb.' on tobacco and salt '191 

Imperial tuatlOn ... ... ,0 
The arrangements for carrymg the propo. 

sals into effect reqUIre conslderable modl_ 
ficatIon • . in 

Suggests II fall'er plan .0. 
The restnctlOns under which the Local 

Government 16 to exerClSe lte \lOn~1 
reqnIre modI6catIon ,.. ~88 

The measure g1Ves hardly any power to 
the Local Government which It does not 

. already possess ,.. ... w. 
Suggests certam amendments III the powers 

of control... . . ... ib. 
Manner In which the reqUIred sum of 11 
lakhs of rupeee may be l'8ised by 10flal 
taxatIOn ... .. ,., i/J. 

Proposal to rai~e a considerable sum, POSSI, 
bly enough to cover the cost of roade, by 
the levy of a toll on roade, a tax on 
.mlway traffic, IIond 110 percentage ou SILlt 
duties leVied on the customs line .,. io. 

BENGAL, fr01/l t4, Rtm'6k S,1' .",., Grey, 
dated 25th Noo.mb" 1810 •.• 289 

Remarks on the scope of the measure •• ,b. 
The Local Government is JlOW engaged 
In deVlSmg and mauguratmg a large and 
permanent Bcheme of local taxation fo~ 
proVIdIng fUDd~ fOf lOad!! 'and eventnally 
{or educatIOn, ... ... .i. 
by the levy of • tax on the mcomes of all 
persons denvmg profit from the land and 
a tu upon hoU&eS ... ... ill. 

A tax on tobacco .b. 
An merease of tbe salt dutIes aD. 
A special duty on s~t to be locally appro
prmted IS quite feasIble, as shown in 
detau of statlStIes . ~~ .u. 

Extract from' Tucker's ReVlew .of the 
Fmancial sltuatIOn of the East IndIa 
Company 1D 1824 ... '195 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES, from C. A. 
Elliott, Esq., OffiClat ... u SecretM?J eo Me 
60fJM'nmene 0.1 the, dated 18t December 
1870-
Forwarding report of the Local Tantion 

Commlttee ... .. ... .0. 
Rough estimate of the manner in whtch 
It IS expected that the new taxation, 1D 

addItIOn to eXlstmg means, will meet the 
demaude reqwred of It ... ... 2911 

From tA. Local TalEal101I CMnm.ttee, Nortll. 
WtBtern Pr0fla1lCe8, dated 12tk November 
18l0.. ', .• 297 

ConstItution of the Committee .b. 
Prehmmary observations on the subject 

of extraordinary taxation for the con. 
structIon and repair of roads ". .6. 

AttentIon drawn to the Sectetary of State's 
despatch No.6 of 12th May 1870, laYing 
down the prinCiples to be 8lmed at in the 
assessment of local ratmg ... .b. 

Recapitulation of the scope of the scheme .0. 
The work IISSIgned to the Comnuttee 

arranged under five specI6ed headtngs ,b. 
In the present report, the Commlttee confine 
the_Ives to • cODBlderatlon of the pomta 

G 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
coINmtUlt/. 

N.-W. PllOVlNCRS-COIU./lII.tI. 
LO./ll Ta""'t.on eo", .. ,tlBlI--Oontlnued. 

Inwcated under the first three heads, 
wlnell relate to local finance _. t97 

Arrangement of toPIOS In eIght sections .6. 
Sectaon I.-'fhe adVlJlamhty of Imposing 
the municipal and other local oessea at 
once In heu of waltlng a regular reVlslon 
of settlemant .... 298 

SectIon H.-The propriety of extendmg 
looal taxes to the permanently settled 

, dIstncts ... • •• "299 
Section III.-The local objects to whIch 
anl surplus of the mUDlclpal cess may 
be most appropriately assigned ••• w. 

Sect.lon IV -The estimated yield of the 
cesses on land revenue in the temporary 
settled distriCts •• ... 802 

SectIOn V.-The best method of assessUlg 
the local cessea in the perIDlUlently settled 
distrIcts .. , ... ... 306 

Seetlon VL-The estimated, yield in the 
permanently settled dIstricts ... ib. 

Section VII.-The enm to be l'IUlIed by 
the Govern1¥lent of the N orth. Western 
ProVlooos, aftsr takmg ore.ht for the 
estimated }'Wid of the local cesees ... w. 

Section VIII.-The method of msing the 
sum reqUIred for the North. Western 
Pro'Vinces ... ... .., 308 

Appendix I.-Abstract of informatIon reo 
g8rchng lIltermechste tenures and dlV1810n 
of landlords' profits m the Benarea DlVl. 
SIOD • • '" ••• 814 

Appendix U.-M.emoroodmn on the Iialu. 
hty of the domams of the Rajah of Benares 
IJo any furthe!' demand on IIOconnt of local 
expenditure ... \... ... 315 

Append>:[ III.-Abstraet of answers to 
CoDUJllllSioner of Allababad'lI C1FCUlar 
lettsr ...... 317 

Appendix IV,-8tstement of towns con· 
tawmg rqore than 6,000 inhabitants, Wltll 
tbe percentage of suoh towns in which 
Act XX of 1876, or VI of 1868, IS 18 
force ... ... .. 319 

Appendix Y.-Proposed rnles for levy ot 
fees on arms hoonB8 ... ... 320 

AppendIX YI.-Introduction of Aet III 
of 1869 .. , ... • .. 323 

AppendiX VII.-ComparatIve sl;atsment 
showmg income. expenditure, and snrplue 
from the mUDlClpaleees'm oorta\D chstncts 
of the North. W estem. ProVlDIleB ... 3U 

GOVEB.NMBNT OP llmlA RuOLtlTlOJl, tl~/ed 
14ti December 1810 •• &6. 

Enlargement of the powers and responsibl' 
htIell of Governments $lid provmces m 
respect to the pubho expenditure. In IIOme 
of the eml departments ••• ••• lb. 

Income tu lJDposed at 6 pie per ropee for 
the current year not mtsnded to be per-
manen' ." ... • •• 325 

It may be poSSIble next year to give 
substantIal rehef frotn e:mtmg taxatlOn 
Without the SUbstItutIOIl ot any collSlder-
able new burden • ••• 326 

Servtces transferred '" w. 
A statement 18 appended explanatory of 

the method by which the I\SSlgDnleJltB thua 
made have been calcolated •. w 

MAY()l8, EARL OF, MEASURE
C(}fOt."MIl. 

GOVllIlJlMEII'I: OP bolA. RBsoLUTIOII
llOf».nued. 

r!(J1I 

ObaervahonB thereon ... 327 
Orders respectlDg the preparatIOn of the 

ProV1llCW SerVice estimates on the basl8 
of these BBBlgnmeuts . .i, 

PubllcatJon of yearly estimate. by Local 
Governments In the local Ga..ette 

Conditions under which Local Governments 
Wlll exerolse finanCial control ... 828 

Appendix A -Assignments to be made for 
proVluclal services ... , . S3(1 

Appendix D.-Scheoule of work; for which 
separats funds Will hereafter be proVided 
from the Imperial revenue ... ." 381 

GoVllIINMBNT OF hIDIA, to the Sscretary of 
State for India, forwarding copy of Reso-
lution of 14th December 1870 ... w. 

SIICRfiARY or STATI POB lNDIA., dated 28rd 
Ftbraarl 1871 ... S37 

ReVlewmg Government of India ResoIu. 
tlon of 14th December 1870 

Approves of the Beveral proposItions and 
of t.he pnnciples l&ld dowh m Resolu. 

w. 

tlOn... 10. 
Objects IJo be kept in'View ,.. ... .b. 
The suocess Qf the measure will greatly 

depend 01l the discretion With which these 
POWSIS are exerGl.ll8d by the Local Gov. 
ernments ...... 338 

The arrangements now proposed are neee .. 
eanly expenmental w, 

Observations relative to the question of 
making lD the Local Legislative Council 
an expositIon of the ProvlDClal Semce 
estimates and accounts ., .b. 

FINAlfCIAT. STATlDIlIN'I' lor 1B71-72 #! en. 
Holt'lde a.,. R .. hard TeflJfJk-

Fonn of ststement modified to give efI'.ot 
to the Fmanolal Resoil,tlon by the Gov. 
ernment of India of 14th December 
1870 • • • .. 339 

Observations on the degu19 of control 
conceded by the Impenal to the Local 
Govern'mentAI '" .. ... W. 

AdvaD'lages accl'1l1Dg from the aonoes-
'0. lIons ... 

The IDlportance and wisdom of tbe finanCIal 
prmclple .mhod1ed ID the Resolution of 
December last ... W. 

Po_ .nd resPODlIIillhtles conferred w 
Observations on allotmentAI for certain 

services ... .HO 
DuttnblltJlln of allotmentl ... w 
Spem&1 aBBlgnment of £200,000 will be 

made to Looal Governmsots In addition 
to these allotments. i6 

The finanCIal powers of LoesI GovernmentAl 
nodsr the eeheme defined ... . w 

In maklDg CODC8BIlIon to the Local Gov. 
eroments, the Supreme GovernmeJlt has 
Dot parted With any of those powelll wblcll 
are Jleeded h the presenraloon ofiaanCllll 
order throaghoDt India ••• ... 34' 

EnumeratIon of the receqJta I.n8IIIg out of 
the sern_ transferred... ,I 

These JM!Ceipts Ire esclDded from the 
budget now preeented, and have been 
transfl!l'l'l!li in tbeeateguryot local fmwIo, 
and will be acoonnted for hereafter In the 
pIOvmCllll statements .1 
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cOfttmued. 

FINANCIAl. ST,ATBMBNT-COIIt.n"ed. 
To secnre finanCIal benefit, Local Govern

menta must reduce expenditure or Improve 
e,,,stlllg receipts, or unpose new taxation 841 

The neces.uty of cautIOn and moderataon 
III the levy of provIDc".! taxee iO. 

Adverse to the impoSItIon of new t&xes that 
can be aVOided .. ,~ . 

THE HoN'BLB W. RoBINSON. DefJau qf 
17IA Marc!. 1811-

Most earneetly deprecatee B net'dl ... 1I0n
tmuance of tbe IDcome tax, and llIIks tor 
a general renunOlataon of this wxataons 
Impost... .. 842 

Doee not dISapprove of hbersl proVlDctai 
taxataon .. ,0. 

Remarks on the enstang provlDclal_ tax-
atIOn ID the Madras Prestdency .b. 

THE HON'BLE Mil. CHAPlllAN: J)eb"u of 
17t" Marc" 1811-

Approves of the pnnOlple of the decen-
tralization measure ... ... 844 

The scbeme has drIven the Local Govern
menta to Impose new bnrdens; had the 
grsnts for ProvIDC181 ServIces been con
tlDued IDtact, Local AdmtntstrstlOns would 
have bad no excuse for re80rtmg to new 
taxatIOn.. .., .0. 

ThIS constant IDcrease of taxation 18 VIewed 
With the greatest anxiety .. , ... ,b. 

EnumeratIOn of the tsxes whIch have 
already been Imposed on the populabon 
m the Bombay PTesldency . . ...0. 

The non-agrIcultural classes were the only 
sectIOn of the commumty who might 
fawly be tsx:ed .. ... ... .b. 

Would have preferred seeIng the llIoome 
tax: retained at one and a half per cent. 
rather tban have obliged the Goyernment 
to put on new tsxe. ... ... iO. 

THE HON'BLB SIR GEORGE CAMPBELL. De
oat. qf 17t!. Marc" 1811-

ReductIOn of the mcome tax has been 
effected by turnmg over a part of the 
defiCit, nearly £350,000, to the Local Gov
ernments, and requmng them to make 
that defiCit good ID the best way they 
could ... ••• • .. 84.5 

Tbls was to be done by loea! t&xation .. ,0. 
PuttIng asIde local cesses, the mvanable 

, - resource of Local Governments appeared 
to be tho unpoSltIon of Bometbtng In 
the uature of a hcense tax ... ih. 

ObservatIons on local taxation .b. 
ObservatIOns on the moome tax ,b. 

COLONEL R. STIIACllBY: Debate of 17t" 
Ma,.!. 1811-

Supports the measure .. 347 
Great change made ill the system of 
finanCIal admlDlstratIon ... w. 

8lUgular difference of opinIon- that had 
arIsen as te the valne of the change ... 8'8 

Places before Conncil a hnef sketoh of the 
expend,ture and rewnue of the Govern
ment of IndIa dunng the last ten years, 
would not go Into speoulabone BI to what 
the probable revenues aod expenditure 
would be dunng the next year . i6 

In. deal,ug With the iKt",., finanCIers 
should oarefully ascertam and appreciate 
the actual facta of the pad ~. ... ,6. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
cont.nued. 

COLONBL R. SmallEY -contmUllIl. 

PAGB~ 

Tbe asstg'llllll!nte made to the Local Gov
ernmenta mIght be Sind to be exce~e... 348 

No greater error than to talk of the in
elastIc character of the Indian revenues; 
the revenue had Increased at the ralie of 
nearly half a milhon a year .0. 

To establish a perfectly satIsfactory con
ditIon of tbe finances In future, Govern
ment haa only to stop the growth of the 
charges ••• ... ,0. 

In reahty, It was the increase of e:rpendi
tnre that had brought the Government 
lOla finanCIal difficulties in spite of the 
con.taut growth of the revenues ... '0. 

THE HoN'BLE B. H. ELLIB: lJesal,vl17t11 
Mard. 1.811-
ObservatIons on the scheme for enlargmg , 
the control of the Local Governments over 
their own finances ... ... 349 

Was glad to find that the scheme had met 
With 80 little oppositIon, and that those 
who did oppcse It had so very little to say 
agamst It '" .6. 

The objections taken to the scheme might 
be reduced to two-
18t, that the Local Governments "IV!lte 

forced to heaVIly tax the people unde~ 
their control '" ... .0 

21111, that the assignments made wern 
starved assignments .. ... .6. 

Neither of these objecboU8 was vah~ ... 10. 
AB shown in detaIl, the assIgnments for 

the civtl. portion of the provmcial charges 
were suffiCiently b heral, and there eould 
be no ground whatever for the impol!ltIon 
of additional taxatIon on acoount of those 
departments ... .b. 

Whether tbe contmctlOn of the Pubhe 
Works grant afforded ground fer taxation 
remaInS to be coneldered... ... 850 

Set. forth the measure& taken hy the Gov
ernmentsof Mad\'ll8, Bombay, and Bengal 
in respect of raismg money by local 
taxatIon .. ... .0 

Shows that these measures of taxatlOn were 
independent of the scheme of the Govern
ment of IndIa, and were not 1U any wily 
IDItIated and forced npon the Local Gov· 
ernment In o(}usequence of that scheme .0. 

Tbere W8$ nothmg in the action of til e 
Government of IndIa to oompel the Local 
Governments to Impose upon the people a 
burden greater than they were able to bea.r .0. 

The three Governmenfle, which .had leVsIa
tures of their own, had either mtrodaced 
Bills, or bali them under oonSlderation for 
some time past, for the rlUSlng of funds 
for local Improvements . • ... .!J. 

As regards the North-Western Provinoee 
and Oudh, BtlliI for thiS PllrFose were 
now before the Council. ... W. 

Trusted that no dtfIicultIes would be 
thrown m the way of carrymg ont the 
so-called measUl'llll of decentralIzation ... .h. 

Tn HoN'BLlI SIR GIIOlIOB CAllPBBLL: 
Debate of Wt!. M(Jf'cJ. 1811-
He was lepresented as havmg accused the 

Government of Ind,a of generalIUiberality 
in the" dealmgs With the Local Govern. 
menta ,0. 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
cont.ntted. 

TBE RON'aLB Sm GEOllGE CAMFBELtr-eontd. 
ThIS was not, however, hIs VIew I explams 

hIS VIew olthe posltJ.on ... ... 850 
The result was, that at the very oommenoe
ment of thIS scheme the Local Govern. 
ments had heen dnven to create systems 
of taxatJ.on ••• ... • .. 851 

In some places it was proposed to impose 
a lIcense tax, winch he had already de. 
oonhed as a rough income tax on the 
lower mcomee, to supplement the Inoome 
tax on the Ingher !Dcomes ... ... ,0. 

In fact, thIS was the posltJ.on: the Govern
mentofIndlataxed the nch and the Local 
Governmente taxed the poor, and between 
tha two every one was taxedJ ... ii. 

It was desirable to l'aIee something more 
JJy the moome tax, anll so reheve Local 
Governmente from the necessIty of revert. 
fig to local taxatlon .. , ;6. 

It would prevent the clashing of income 
and hcense taxes, and the olashing of 
dIrect imperial taxation with local taxa. 
tlon for local purposes ... ... i6. 

HIS EXCBLLBNOY !rBJI EARL OP MAYO, flie" 
Marc1& 1811-
Observations on the administrative rule 
In IndJa I its respoDSlbUitJ.es and obhga-
tions ... ... W. 

In administration, taxation must always 
form a leadmg feature ... ... .0. 

The people of thIS country never had . the 
power of self-taxatton .. , ••• .6. 

For good administration in IndIa, vast 
funds must be proVided I great expenditure 
must be mcurred ,6. 

A burden must not be imposed on the 
peQple of thiQ country beyond what we 
hQllestly say is neoessary ... ib. 

How to aVOId unnecessary taxation lb. 
Owing to the lIleasures taken, beheves that 
the normal increase of resources whIch 
thll growmg prosperity of the couutry 
must yield may be J]lade. and call be 
made, to suffice for Impenal wante iD. 

LOCAL R4TES OUDR BILL-
TM H()tJ'61q .loll,. Btracl>ey, IOtA Marclt 
1811.-
ProvisIon will no longel be made from 
lmpenal funds for carrymg out works of 
local Improvement; all such works must 
be provided frQm local resources and not 
hy impenal tlwltion ... ... 852 

The lIleasurea proposed from time to time 
for enlsrgmg the finanCIal responSIbilIties 
of Local Governments have often been 
called lIleasurea for the decentrahzatloll of 
the finances--a more inapproprlate term 
could hardly be found... ... .6. 

The powers of the Suprema Government 
have been IIlCreased rather than dun!DlShed ,b. 

An unreal and illusory authonty hee been 
abandoned, and III Its place a real power 
of control has heen establJSbed w 

It is Bald that the result of.these measure/! 
wUl throw npon the Local inst<!ad of the 
Impenal Government the obhgation, by 
unpopular tsxa.jaon, to raise the fends 
necessarv for carrymg ou~ all sorts of local 
improvements ... ,.. ... 358 

The best answer to such qnl!lltlons is to be 
found in the measures themselves ... ad. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
cONtinued. 

LOCAL RATES OunK BILL-coNU.lled. 
TAe UOfl'ble Jo/". strIJcAey-continued. 
The IlCtunJ burden transferred to local 

Plll11 

resources has been extremely small ... 853 
It was tberefore thought right to give 
to those Local Governments, which have 
no legtslatures of their own, power to sup
plement to a moderats extent theIr 
existlDg local funds by fresh local taxatIOn .w. 

The BIll now asked to be introduced is 
one of the measures for thIS purpose ... ib 

Objects of the lllll .. ... 16. 
Estimate of the land revenue demand 

1D Oudh .... .6. 
Amount of cesses already leVied .. , ,b. 
The manner 10 winch local rates differ esseu
tIally 1D tbeir nature from land revenue .6. 

Observations on land revenue settJementIJ... 85'10 
The rate proposed to be leVIed in Oudh 

wUl YIeld about £32,000 annually .. , ob 
, The new charges will be trilling .. , .6. 

The pnoclpal IlIDdholders of Oudh. and 
the most lDBuenttal and wealthy of the 
talukdars, have slgmfied their approval of 
the measure. ... I •. 

Explanation of particular provisions of 
the Bill... ... . ,., 

ObselWations on the leave about to "e 
asked by the Hon'ble Mr. IngllS to!D
troduce a BIll for Imposmg duties on 
certam classes of traders 1D the North
Western ProVInces with the obJect of 
supplementlDg proviu(lIal funds . 3&5 

PM Hon'ble S,r George Campbell, 10tll 
Marcil 1871-
HeartIly concurs in the view& expressed by 
the Hon'ble M.. Strachey on the system 
of local finances .. .• ad. 

Observations on the finanoial system of the 
Publlo Works Department . .. i~. 

Observations on the land revenue and 
local rates.. .. . ,6, 

The Hon'6le loA# StrackCJI, 18t1l Marcn 
1811-
The Bill came before the Conncll with the 
lIuthorlty and coDsent llot only of the 
Local Government and its officers, bot 
of tbe very people themselves who would 
be moat affected by the measure ... 857 

The rate was very sOlall • , ,6 
The land could well afford to pay It, and 
the cess was more consouant with the 
feelings llf the people than J'lilsing" fonds 
by any other means .. ib. 

It was proposed to take power, if ne
cessary, to supplement these funds here
after by Pxtendmg to Oadh the license tax 
all certalll seotIons of the nOD-agncultural 
commuDlty, the BIll for the 1lI1p081tton 
of whICh hIS bon'ble friend Mr. Ingh. 
would introdoce .. w 

The Bill was a very simple ODe ,6 
Ststement of obJecte and reasons quoted... .6 
Remarks on sectIons 9, Il, lind III of the 
Bill... •• .. .• 6. 

ne H",,'Ue Sir George CIJmphell, 18t1l Marc" 
1811-
Would make one remark respecting the pro

VISion winch would enable the f.emlD'; 
dare to recover from the occnpapcy ryots 
one and a qu&!'ter pel' cent. npoa the 
profit lJI8rgia of their rentals Ib, 
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LocAt RATES OUDa BILu-cont",uea. 
The Hon'bte Sir GeMge CllmpbeU-coDtmued. 

One and a quarter per cent. on the occu. 
pancy ryot's profit of l2i per cent. would 
be a very small percentage l mdeed BO 
very small that he thought It would not 
be worthwhile to penrut such II deduc-

PAGE 

tlnn to be made '" 358 
The llon'bte B. H. Elhll, 18t" MaTc" 1811-
Eu tll'e concurrence m all th~ had been said 
by the mover of the Bill ... . .. ,6 

Observatlons on the two mam pnnciples 
of the BiU, vtz.,-

1.t, the assistance to be derived from the 
co-operatIOn of Loesl Committees, 

2nd, the restnctlon of expenditure of 
the proceeds of tbe rate to the distnct 
from whICh the tax was rrosed ... ,b. 

Th_ H01,'ble P. Steplum, 18t" MMc" 
1871-
Observations on what had fallen from His 
Honour the Lientenant-Govemor regard. 
mg the recovery by zemmdnrs of the 
stipulated rate from under-tenants ... ib. 

lI .. Excellenc!! Me lSarl oj Ma!Jo, 18t" 
Marc" 1871-
Fllmly beheves that of all the changes that 
have lately been made m the finanCial or 
admlDistrat[ve brancbes of our Govern
ment, the change which is now proposed 
by these Btlls Is' perhaps the most Im-
portant ... 359 

Remarks on the question of supreme 
control ... .b 

Impenal revenue must, as hitherto, be 
managed by the supreme anthonty " 360 

A t some future 1ame it may be thought 
desirable to apportIOn certam heads of 
revenue to local authonty, reduclDg prQ-
portlonately thell' grants... .. J~. 

All the malD objects that have been gene. 
rally demed wtll be attalDed by the 
presen t mea.ure '" ,b 

E[ght heads of expenditure of a local 
character selected for operation enumerat-
ed . .. • .. .b. 

Imp"nal expend[ture, observations on the 
e1M.e8 of . . '" W. 

Remarks on the admlDlstrative powers con. 
ferred . , ... .b 

A fixed epntnbution will be made every 
year from the Imponal revenue to Pro-
vlllcial Governments'.o 361 

Local Govcl'nments wtll have a large .um 
to devota to local objects... " W 

The power of allotment will be left abso. 
lutely to them,.. ... ,b. 

Anoth.[· advantage whIch this change wtll 
brwg', [S With rega[d to the saVIDge frOID 
Yt"nr to year . .6 

The former system has led to extrsvaganoe .6 
By th,s S\ stem lhe Supreme Government 
will not, as has been allegEd, sacnfice I 
some useful control ... '" W 

Demes that the object of the Supreme 
Government In lJloposmg these measures 
h.1ll been the lOCh' Ise of taxatIOn '" 362 

The whole pohey "lid the whole object of 
tI"s Goverumeut ever smce 1869 has been 
the speedy decrellSe and not the lUCrease 
01 ta~tlon W 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
cont."u,a. 

LOCAL RATES OUDa BILu-conclulled. 
B .. E.ccettenc!l the Earl 0/ Mavo-contmued. 

Gwes a full expos[tlOn of" what has been 
the effect of the measures of Govewment 
WIth regard to taxatIOn". .,. 362 

Remark. on the manner m whICh local 
taxatlon will affect the Local. Govern. 
ments dunn(t the ensmng year ... ;6. 

So far as the aotlon of Indu~ goes, the 
pubhc of Inma wdl be reheved of !Dcome 
tax to the extent of £1,500,000, and the 
snm they will be asked to contnbnw 
as revenue will only be £131,000 ... ;b. 

This disposes 1D a few' words of the extra
ordmary allegatIOn that has beeu made 
that the pohey of tlus Government 18 to 
mcrease the burdens of the people ,b 

The talukd.rs were not In the least degree 
hostile to the measu[e. .. W. 

Commends this soheme with the greatest 
confidence to the cons[deratIOu of thIS 
Councd of Ius own countrymen, and 
to the natIves of Ind", 364 

T!te llon' bfe S>1 John Strac"o//, 27th March 
1811-
WIth regard to seotIOn 10, the Committee 
proposed that, lDstead of 75 per cent., the 
whole amount of the rates leVied m any 
one dlSinct should be expended ill that 
dlstnct . .. .. W. 

The CommlSsloner of Oudh approved of 
thlS change" ... ib 

Remarks on the expediency of makmg 
tenants WIth rIghts of occupancy reo 
spons[ble for the payment of a share of 
the rate lD the way ploposed by the Bill .6. 

The Committee had conSidered the ques
tIOn, and had adopted fina.lly the views of' 
the local authont[es who advocat"d the 
measure i6. 

Th, Hon'hle S>1 George C;;"p6ell, wii. 
Marc" 1811-
Deferred to the oplDlons of the ChIef 

Commissioner of Oudh and of the Com
mlttee, as to the questlou of Imposmg 
a rate on occupancy ryots, and as [t was 
thou!rht better to retalD the proVlSlOn, he 
would not oppose It .. 865 

Had expressed hiS op[mon that it wonld be 
very deSirable to ma1..e th[S a local and 
not a provlDc'dl B[ll, and was grattfied 
to find that that had been doue ... ,6 

LICENSE TAX BILL, N .• lN. PROVINCES AND 
OODR. 

The Hon'ole John IIl!Jlu, 10t4 and 18t4 
Marcil 1811-
Moved for leave to mtroduce .. B[U for lm

pOSlDg a duty on certam trades and 
deahnge 10 the N orth-Western Provmces 
and Oudh ,6 

Objects of the Bill ,6 
Class[ncatlon ,b 
Assessment w 
YIeld of the tax in the North.Westem 
ProvlDces estunated between 9 and 10 lakh. ,b 

For Oudh no eShmatehad as yet been framed W. 
The Hon'ble Sir Georg' Camphelt, 18t4 

Man" 1871.-
The B[ll was a very unportant one, bemg 

the first of the measures, properly speak_ 
lUg, for new local taxatIOn • .. 366 

B 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
contJnuea. 

LrCENSB Tu BtLL, N.-W PROVUlOE8 AND 
OUDH- con/,,,,,,,rl. 

r4GB 

Tlte Ho,.'bl. S.r George Cbmpbelt-contmued 
The Bill raIsed most Important questIons of 

a most difficult oharacter • . S66 
Would not commIt himself mth regard 
to the princIples or detaIl. of this menonre 
beyond what he had attempted in the 
budget dlSc\lsmon ... "b. 

Had expresse..!. hIS mlhngnesa to carry moo 
effect the system inaugurated by the 
Govemment of India .b. 

Hl8 B.-cellenc, tlte Eall qf Mayo-
For the fnture, if we could not prevent 
these heads of expenihture from grow
ing,-and he beheved tbeywouldgrow,
tbey would have to be supphed and made 
up from the proceeds of Bllis such as 
they were now ihscussing .. w. 

The Hm,'bl. Bir ll!cMra T."",le, 18t!. 
.Ala_en 1811-
Had no ol~cctll>n to the Bill before COWlcii, 
but must on thIS and on ev"ry othe. 
occasion d,stIQctly object to any com
panson beIQg made between thIS sort of 
taxes and an mcome tax .. S67 

Whatever tbe merIt of thIS tax mIght be, 
it tn ust stand by Itself.. .. abo 

11te H 011: Me 8.r Jolm 8tracliey, lSt4 Marc4 
1811-
Refl1tatron of statements relative to the 

ImpOSitIOn of onerous taxes on the people 
of tbe North-Western Provinces ... lb. 

ObservatIOns on erroneous statements that 
the greater part of the funds reqUIred for 
local purposes were bemg raIsed from the 
non-agrICultural and not from the agn-
cultural classes S68 

Congratulates bhe mover of thIS BIll In 

haVIng brougbt forward what appeared 
to Illm to be tbe Vl!:ry best BIll of the 
kmd tbat bad come before Cooncil . ih 

Of late years, l,oense and oertUicate taxes 
had been Imposed On the commerCIal 
classes, but all these Bdls, whatever they 
might have been called, had beeD m 
.. ahty income taxes ID d,8gulse ,0 

The peculranty of tblB Bill was one of Its 
greatest merits .. . • .b. 

It Imposed small duttes on _tam speCIfied 
trades and dealmgs, but It ihd n<>t propose 
to place any duty on traders and the non-
ngrrcuttl11'at classes generally w. 

It mvolved no mqulry mto traders' means, 
and afforded no opportllnIlaes for ex-
to,'bon w. 

Evel'y trader who wanted to know what he 
had to pay had mlly to look at the 
scbedule. "_ .. .b 

E1'J'laIned the apphcatron of the Bill to 
the pnnClpal towns m the North-Western 
ProVInces where there were now mnnlclpaI 
bodies ••• . w. 

Our system of taxatton had been a great 
• deal too much hire the bed of Pr<le1'lIStes S69 

T1te Ho/t'6kJo!o" 1"1l1u, 2'le" M(If'"j 1871_ 
Presentatton of the report by the Select 
CommIttee on tblS Bdt.. • i!J 

It was not llltended to proceed WIth the 
Bdl, as the LIeutenant-Governor of the 
North-Western l'roVlacea and the Chief 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
co"e'''fUd. 

LICENSB Tu lIILL, N.-W. PaovlIfcliS .Ml 
OUDK_tNt/tti 

The H01&'6k Jolt" Ingl",-conhnued. 
CommISSioner of Oudh conSidered It un
necessary tQ levy the tax proposed under 

PA.Oa. 

it .... .. 369 
T"~ Ho .. '61e Jolm 8tracM!. 97t" MarDld8i 1-
Explamed that the BIll was ongnally 

drawn from the North-Western Provmces, 
and It was .. fte.wards thought expo.hent 
j;., exteDd I t to Oudb . . ... tb. 

There was no present mtention of puUang 
It III foree III Oudh ... • 16 

• So far as Oudh was cODceJ'uod, tbe wltb
drawal of the Bill would III no way affect 
the former conclUSIons of the Governwent .6. 

It was tbought most satlB#llCtory tbat the 
LIeutenant-Governor of the North
Western Provmces should be able to ih ... 
pense WIth thiS BIll and meet the wants 
of those extensIve provtncea WIth the 
eDstIng looal and provlOclal resonrces, 
supplemented by the other Bill for 1111-
posmg rates upon land. , ,6 

Tbe actual reductIOn of tautlOn 10 the 
i-iorth-Western PrOVInces and Owlb 
would be £211,000 as the result of the 
late measures ... .6 

The Hrm'ble 8t.r George Campbell,2611. Marc" 
1811-
Observat!oJIB on tbe cbange whICh had 
taken place, Sll!ht had been lost of the 
Illcreased burden wblch must result from 
tbe expanslve" .. s of certam departments 
made over to the Looal Governmeuts, 
Local Governments could not contmue 
in the patb of Improvement WIthout 80me 
addllaonal taxatIon ... .6. 

LOOAL RATES, N oW. PBOvtNCEB, BILt
The Hoft'6le .To",," Ingt.." lOt" Marc" 1871-
BIll for the levy of rates on laud to be 
apphed to local purposes In tbe North-
Western Provinces 370 

ExplalDs that tbls eess bad hlth.rto been 
leVIed by an order of the Executive Gov
ernment j It was now proposed that It 
should be leVIed \U futor.. nnder the proo 

VISIOns of the Bin now Introduced .6 
The amoont p&ld by the IlIndlords In the 
permanently oottJed d,str,cts at present 
was ooly ODe per cent. on the .. JIlIIl8S 
towards local foods, wblch was Inadequate 
to the wants of these dlStncts .6 

The landlords mrgbt, In JustJee, be called 
upon to contnbute more largely oowards 
local reqUIrements, If thIS could be dotU! 
wltbout breach of engagements entered 
mto when the as ..... ment ot tbetJ' estates 
was sancttoned .. .. ,b 

RegardIDg tbe mtroduction of tbe perma
nent assessment lUOO tbe proVInce of 
Benares by RegulatIon I of 1795 sb 

The obJeet of the Regulation 0/; 
Ruhng of the Secretary of Stats In hra 

despatch No.6 of 12th May 1870, that, 
linde, the e:vstlDg law, the Slate bad tb. 
rlgbt to lmpose special .... tes or taus 08 

the holders of land In Bengal . ~ 
What might he dete~lDed payable m Bea
gal would be eqwilly payable by the 
Benares prol'lllOO 
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LoCAL RATES, N W. PB.GVIl!ICES, BIl.I ....... 
contInued 

'1~~ lIon'ble la'", I".9t",~()ntInued. 
'I'lns rulmg covered the case of the holders 
of estates ID the permanently settled d,s
tnc!s of the North-West, so far as regards 
theIr hablhty to the payment of a rate 
towards local wants, lrrespectlve of the 
amount of thelliand assessment 810 

RegardIDg the expedIency of levYIDg a rate 
on the landholdels m the permanently 
settled dlstllcis • 10. 

CitatIOn of the remarks in the Secretary 
of State'. despatch of 12th May 1810, 
whICh, though wntten WIth reference to 
Bengal, apphed. equally to the North-
West.. •. to. 

NeIther on the ground of right nor of 
e"peruency need there be any heBltatlon in 

lml,oslDg a rate for local purposes m the 
permanently settled dlstncts m the North-
Western PrOV1Oces .b 

Y,eld of Rate estimated at £86,000 .. 871 
Observattons on the assessment of lands 

m the N orth-Western Provmces ,0. 
The lIon'Me B,r GetYrf/e Campbell, lOt" 

Marc" 1871-
Remarks on the propo.als fc>r levymg the 
rate In the pennanently settled dlstncts, 
not by an assessment of the rental, but aD 
the acreage of the laud . . ..• zoo 

Plan ruffers from that proposed for Oudh; 
dIfferent from anythmg thu.t was pOSSIble 
III Bengal, and entirely different from 
anythlll" which prevlllis III the Bntlsh 
Isles, or"in other parte of the world 10. 

It was not eqUltahle that good land and 
bad land should pay eqnally for local 
WOl k. or for any other put pose ,b. 

The result of the settlement of 1841 com-
paled With the new settlements .. .6. 

Concurs WIth Mr. Strachey III thmlnng 
that we wer~ glVlllg up a very large pro
portIon of our revenue In the North-
Western Provmces.. to. 

The HO'lf'ole JoA.. Ingl/8, 18t" Marc" 
1871-
HItherto the rate had been lened hy an 
order of the ExecutIve Go"ernment; seo
tlOn IV of the Bill provided tbat th,s cess 
should 1n fnture be leVIed under the 
authorltv of a leglslatn,e enactment .. 312 

Section VI prOVIdes for the levy of a rate 
• not exceedlDg two annas for each acre of 

cultIvated land m the permanently-settled 
dJStncts, the ceBS to be paid by the land. 
lords, who would be empowered to recover 
one-half of the amoont leVIed on the land 
held by tenmts soholdlllate to them ... to. 

The Government of the North-Western 
Provlllce. ueelded that It was better to 
levy thIS cess 00 the land rather than by 
a rate on the rent paId .•. • Ib 

The late bemg small, would be paId With 
case 00 .11 classes of 8ml.. ••• I~ 

SectIon Xl V empowers Local Govern
ments to appomt Local CommIttees for 
the management of tins fund .6 

}1.emllrks on the statement th.t the 
LIeutenant-Governor of the North
"estern Pl'O'vmces had taken advanta"a-e 
01 !.he system lutrouuced by the Reso-

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
co.t1At'lJeti. 

LoeAL RATES, N.-W. PnoVINoE, BILL
cont."...a 

The lIon'6le To" .. Ingll-contlnued. 
IntlOn of the 14th Dec,ember last to raIse 
by new taxes II larger Sum than would be 

PASB 

requIred. • . 372 
The Non: Me If'. B. Cno,pman, 18t!. MarM 
1871-
ConSidered that the burden of the people 

was bemg mcreased, the defiCIt m the 
asSIgnment to PrOVIDClai Services was five 
lakbs of rupees; to meet these five lakhs, 
tbree tImes that amount was proposed 
to be leVIed .• , ..• ••. .6. 

TAe 1I0'lt' ble 8., GC01'fIe Campoell, 18t" 
Marc" 1871-
ObservatIOns on the tltle of the BIll: 
oula.de, It was styled a Blil for the levy 
on land of rates to be applIed to local 
purposes, and _.dc, the rate wns to be 
leVIed for pronncta! porposes: the lDser~ 
tlon of the word "prom .. ezat·' rrused a 
larger qnestlon 378 

In drawlDg thIS BlI!, it dId appear tbat 
proVlllClal conmderatlons prevaIled tc> .. 
greater exteht than was deswble to the 
levy of rates of twa descrIptIon .•• ,b 

ObservatIOns on the character of tbe 
rate ., ... ,b. 

ObservatIons on local expendIture ..b 
~marks on the nature of the proVIsIOn 

made m the Blil for tbe admmlstratlon 
of local funds, and the queshonable power 
exerCISed over them by Local Com. 
mlttees .. ,6. 

Further remarks on the subJect of the 
impOSitIOn of the rate on area or acreage 374' 

Two-thIrds of the expendltnre was not for 
the purposes for wweh local cesses were 
ordmarlly leVIed, but was to be devoted 
to the mamtenance of vtllage chowkl
dara; he w1shed to know whether th,S 
expendtture was to he m add,tIOn to, or ID 
snbsMutlOn for, the mode of paylDg for 
theIr servIces now ohtaJDlng •• .b. 

Was unWllhng to see the vllllige chowkl
dar turned Into II Government officer at 
au expense equal to that for maJntaJnlPg 
the natIve .. rmy ... ... ,b. 

It was better te maintalD the IDdependence 
of an IDd,genous mstItutIoD hke the village 
constabulary . ,b. 

The Hon'61e B. IL Ellu, 18t4 Marc" 
1871- • 
Concurred with the greater part of what 

bad fallen from SIr George Campbell 
10 regard to the dlstmctJOn between local 
and provlllcta!, be thooght It would be a 
matter for conSIderatIOn wbetber the tItle 
prlDted ouuule the Bdl should he adopted, 
mstesd of the tttle as It stood ,_de ... .6. 

Woold he glad If the CommIttee appomted 
to conSlder thIS BIll would not only adopt 
tbe suggestIon wbJCh had beeu made as 
to the amendment of the tltle, but accept 
the proposal he wonld venture to make, 
that mstead of 75 per cent bemg appro
prtated to local purposes, the full 100 
per cent. should be so used, and that all 
8ums leVIed onder the BIll should be ap
phed to the Improvement of the dlStrtata 
III whloh they were rrused all 
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He beheved tbat amongst the objects on 
which money was to be expended was 
U pohce ; " he presumed by the term 
" pohee" was meant the pohee of the V11. 
Jages, he tl usted that an assurance would 
be given that It was not mteuded to Impose 
a heavy tax to prOVIde a stlpendtary force 
1IL subsbtutlon of the old VIllage pahoa ... 874 

Observattous on Local Committees .6. 
TA~ Hon'61e 8" RlchariJ Temple, 18t" 
Marelt1871-
The extent to whIch local taxation had 

been Imposed under the Resolution on 
the North. Western PrOVInces was 
£46,000; the proposed License Tax BIll 
and Local Rates BIll would produce 
together sometbmg under £130,000 I if 
anythlUg hke that amount was r818ed, 
It was raJsed on the responSIhIllty of the 
Local Government and Its local advisers; 
It was not raIsed f,onl any compulSion 
on the part of the Governmeut of India.. i6. 

TAe Hon'bte Jo'", [ngll-/J, 6tlt April 1871-
Mo\ed that the report of the Select 

Committee on the BIll for the levy on land 
of lates to be apphed to local purposes 1ll 
the North-Western ProVInCes he taken 
IUto conslderatlon ••• .. 375 

The only alteration of any importance 
made In the Bill was IU secbon X. by 
strlkmg alit the words" such assignment 
shall not be less than 75 per cent. of 
the total sum assessed in each dlstrictL 
whICh made It incumbent on the Local 
Government to aSSIgn for expenditure In 
each dIStrict the full amount raISed in It 
under the Act ... ... ill. 

TheRon'ble 8" 1Y. Mui" 6tl Ap,.11871-
The mauner In whIch the equIllbrlUni 375 

of the budget as it now stands has been to 
attalned ... 377 

PartIcnJanzes the entries in the abstrsot 
statement and their app!Jcatlon, shOWIng 
a deficit of some £63,000, mstead of 
£10,700, to be made up from local taxa-
non for the PublIc Works Department, 
and attrtbutes thIS defiCit to the made. 
qllacy of the grsnt made ,.. ... 877 

This pOSitIon has been traversed by the 
Government of Iudla, and more especIally 
by Sir Rlcbard Temple In the debate of 
the 17th March, when he denied that they 
imposed anytbmg more than. £46,000, 
and tl>at the utmost tbat could he raised 
on compulsIOn was £46,000 ... ill 

These statements appear to mean that the 
grant made IS ample for all purposes, 
and, by lmphcatlou, that the extra ex
ueochtnre of £60,000 IS ext.avagant •.• .6. 

Proceeds to show \hat the demands are 
not extravagaut, hut very moderate " 318 

WIth mcreaSIng wants, the budget haa 
been brought down to £ZOO,OOO Instead 
of £Z 17,000, the average of precedlOg 
years; to meet these wants, we receive 
for this and all future years bnt £147,0110 i6. 

The starved and mntIlated grant carre
JpOnchng WIth the outlay of lS70·lllS 

MAYO'S. EARL OF, MEASURE
con/mud. 

LoCAL RATES, N.· W. PaoVlNCES, B,LL
(!On/mllrd. 

ne Hon'hle Sir W. M, .. r-conhnued. 
no proper standnM for tho normal wnnts 

riGI 

of the North-Western ProvlUces 819 
The deficit IS not attulmtable to extra

vagance, but to the luadcquacy of the 
approprl3uon asslgnea to thesa provinces 16. 

We have then £53,000 to make np In 

cousequence of the short grant for Pubho 
Worko, beSIdes our share of the Impertal 
defiCIt, £46,000, or in ronnd numbers 
£100,000, and thiS we propose to do 
under thiS Bill by savlUg8 from the local 
cess.. .•. ,&. 

Remarks on the mode of levying the rate. 
aud why preference had been gIveu to 
the levy of a tax on acrenge '" .h. 

The cesses that are now paId tn the 
Bauares district for educauon aud the 
distrICt dak wIll be merged tn and super-
seded by the new taxatIOn ... ..6. 

For the satisfactory worbng of the decen
tralizatIOn scheme a Local l<'mancuU 
Council would be most nseful .6. 

Asks why there should not be a Local 
LegIslative CouncIl also . 380 

Tho Hon'hle Sir RICkard Tempt., 6t" April 
1811-
Congratulates H,s Hononr the Lieutenant

Governor orth. North-Western PrOVIUL't'B 
on the local butlget laid before CouncIl, 
It was satisfactory to find that, WIth the 
Local Rates Bill, but Without tbe LICense 
Bill, the local resources, Irrespectlve of 
the regular lUcome, wIll amount to half a 
mIllton, aud that the necessity for Impos
ing the Llceuse Tax BIll has been aVOided 
by redUCIng expendIture •• . .6, 

ThlS- &uppbes a good tnstance ot tbe 
worklDg of the new plan of local finance ib 

ObservatIOns on budget asslgnments . Ih 
RegardlUg the Pubhtl Works grant, he did 
not thInk the posltaon of the North. West. 
ern ProvlDces Government was peculiar I 
all Local Governments have sull'ered much 
ahke from reductIOn of grants • J/;., 

Tbe grant for PublIc Works has been stated 
as wadequate, the Government of IndIa 
cannot aWord to rive more; and If the 
provInces want more, they must find It '" 

The Governmeut of India bas not hesitated, 
and WIll not hes,tate, to lUeur responSIbi
lIty, however grave, lU respect to taxatlOn, • 
"'hen necessary, but that 18 no r""""n 
why Local Governments should not bear 
an mcreased share in dec,dmg whether 
expendltnre sball be reduced, Or local 
taxatlOn augmented ". . 381 

TAe H01I'hle J. F.tzJ. StepMn, 611., JpTlI 
1811-
One of the objects of the BIll I. to aotbo. 

rlze the Local Government of the North· 
Western ProVIDceB to lDlPOse cesse:s for 
eertam specIfied purposes upon the per. 
mBDently-settled dtstncts of tbose pro- J6 
VlDce8 t. ... . 

Many persons have ma.IDtamed that t/le 
lmpoaltlon of 'such ceases IS a breach of 
the pledge gIven at the permanent settle- .1 

ment No 
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It IS eVldellt from the charact"r of that 
settlement that the present measure m no 
way tuterferes With any pledge given at 
the bme of settlement, and that the 
moral rIght to levy the rate 18 as unques-
twnable as the legal right . .. 381 

Mr Shore's OpIniOn as to the pOSition of 
zemmdars . •• . BSS 

Mr Grant, on the other hand, contend~ 
that the State, and not the zell11ndar, was 
the proprIetor of the land ... ... ,~. 

What Lord Cornwall18 saId on the subject 
In hlS MInute of 18th September 1789 .. ib. 

AuthOritative ruhng of the Secretary of 
State In hiS despatch of the 12th May 
1870.. . 3&6 

Compares It WIth a passage from one of 
Lord Uornwalhs' MlDutes, which throws 
a curious hght on the subject ill. 

These cODBlderatlOns and authontles appear 
to hIm to estahhsh heyond aU doubt the 
broad proposlbon that the general rIght 
of the Government to tax the produce 
of the land among other forms of property 
was altogether unaffected by the perma-
nent settlement i~. 

The 90n'ble J. Strachey, 6tll dp,.,11871-
WIth reference to the "st~d mu

tilated grant," adverted toiy HIS Honour 
the LIeutenant-Governor of the North. 
Western Provmces, he must contlnue to 
thmk that the publIshed despatch by the 
FI1.anClal Department had shown tbat 
these grants had been ID those proVInces 
not (mly suffiCIent, but hberal . ,~ 

The budget of HIs Honour the LIeutenant
Govelnor uffOlded an excellent proof of 
tbe Boundness of the prIDClples that had 
been followed . 387 

All our financml dlfficultl~S bad arisen from 
the growth of expendIture on puBlic 
works and other useful objects, and the 
only hope of hnanelal success was to cbeck 
the con.tautly IDcreasmg charge .. .b. 

He entllely agreed With the Hon'ble Mr 
Slepheu'. rcma,k regardmg the mOTaI duty 
of the Government to maIDtalD lnVlolate 

_ the engagements formerly entered mto 
touchlllg the permanent settlement ._. .6. 

A. to the questIOn of the eqUItable right 
to Impose tuxes ID the permanently-settled 
<llstrwts, such as tbose contemplated by 
the BI!I, he hoped that the controversy 
"Iuch had been gomg on for some years 
had at last been finally settled by the 
orders of the Seeretary of Stl'te to WblCh 
1\[r Stephen's had referred . io. 

818 Ezeel/e.",! elui Pr.",d.,tt (Lord MsJ'o), 
Iii! Apne 1871-

Tlnuks, after what bas been heard thIS day 
from the bps of the Lleutenant..Governor 
of these prov\pces, that no other conclUSIOn 
cnn be arrIved at but that a vast step has 
been made In the dlrectlon of good ad
IDlnlstratlOn, and that there 18 not a class 
\0 the coun try, European or natIve, nch 
or poor, that w.lI not greatly benefit by 
the great change that we have mude .. SSe 

PAEta 

MA YO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
cont",,,ed. 

LoCAl, RATES, N -W PROVINCES, BILL
cont.nued 

9.8 E:ccetlellCY the Pre.went CLord M~o)

Observations 
ments 

contlllued. 
on the budget asslgn-

388 
The general pohey of the Government 
stated... .. w 

In endeavouring to meet the graduaUy ex
pandmg wants, the Local Governments 
Wlll be the best Judges of the parlacular 
form of taxatIOn whtch will be fonnd 
best SUited to theIr provmces ,b. 

No alarmmg amount of burden 18 lIkely 
to occur, for the present at all events, 
from the operabon of these measure .b. 

Had never heard that any taxatlOu was 
popular, and beheved that a great deal of 
unpopularity musL always attach ltself to 
every new burden 389 

It IS not an unreasonable hope that the 
people WIll acqUIesce In new taxes, If they 
be spent for the health, wealth, and com-
fort of the people • ." .h. 

The Government of India Wlll give every 
consideratwn to any suggesbon made by 
Local Governments as to such admlmstr .... 
tlve changes as may tend to afford greater 
responsible assistance .• ,b 

As regards the mcrease in the number of 
Local LegtSlatures, that is a matter that 
must be most carefully consIdered; very 
grave consbtutlOnaI questlOns arise m 
connection therewlth ••• ..6 

ObservatIOns regardmg Local Committees to 
The Hon'ole s'r TY. Muir, 614 AprIl 
1871-
As to the" finanCIal argument," he falls 

to be ccnvlOced, but not the less cheer
fully accepts the defiCIt, and wJll meet It 
WIth the least detnment pOSSible to other 
mterests; "at auy rate, we have one eon
solatIOn left to us, we feel that It 18 our 
mIsfortune and not our fault" . .6. 

Mr Strachey has qUlte mIsapprehended the 
actIOn of tillS Government when he says 
that £80,000 IS aU the new taxation whIch 
has been raIsed, and thlS therefore lS the 
extent of our defiCIt; he bas not apparently 
understood that the local cess lS what we 
bave cmefly drawn upon to make np the 
defiCIt, a.nd that the denClt thus made up 
18 close on £100,000 .b. 

To effect thIS, we have divel ted funds 01'1-
ginally lOtended for other objects __ ' •• 

Tenders hiS thanks to Mr Stephen for hIS 
clear and eloquent expOSItIOn of the babl
hbes of the Benares l!\Dded proprietors .. 390 

Agrees enbrely in the pnnClple t\iat tax
atIOn of permanently-assessed estares for 
local purposes IS proper, so long as the 
burden 1& llDposed on landed, In common 
Wlth other, property . .. .6 

Other property lS now taxed thlOugh the 
muolClpahbes, whICh extst 10 all OUr large 
towns; we have now In these provlDces no 
fewer than 66 mUIDClpallb.es, raIsing 
between them an lDcom. of 80me 17 lakhs, 
or £170,000. . ., .6. 

A first cost on thiS revenue is the Clty 
pohee, and the mUDlclpahhes, moreover, 

I 
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PM Hon/DIe S,r 1Y. Mu,,-continued 
defray the cost of theIr roads, dratnage, 
RamtatlOD, &c • many of them also cen
tnbute to education, dISpensaries, vaccIna-

1'.&<1. 

tIOn, poor-houses, &c. .. ••• 890 
Soemg, then, that the urhan population are 

taxed for the expenses of theIr pohce, 
roads, dra.\Uage, &C, the prinCIple of the 
Bdllll fully JustIfied, which Imposes corre
spondmg obbgatlons on propnetors of land 
10 the Benares wstncts ... ,b 

The temporanly settled distncts in the 
North-Western ProvlDces, paying the 10 
per cent. cess, are not hahle, during the 
currency of the eJ<lBtmg revIsed settle-
ment, to any addItional cess ••• .b. 

Observations on tbe adequacy of the assess. 
ment In the settlements now hemg 
reVIsed . w. 

The actual mcrease of land revenue from 
'reVIsed settlements 10 the temporarily 
settled wstncts has been £203,977, 
on a prevIOus revenue of £1,430,664, or at 
the rate of 14 per cent.' exeludlDg the 
permanently-settled dlStncts, the revenu~ 
demand subject to reVISIon wsa£8,440,OOO ; 
It has already been fBlsed to £3,640,000, 
and It WIll probably rise to £3,900,000, 
exclUSIve of £560,000 of the permanently-
settled Benares dlVlsion .. ." 391 

Under the eXlstmg conwfaon of' property 
and the present advanced state of a,,"'fI
cnlture, the assessments now bemg made 
are, 8S a nile, not lower, or not matenally 
lower, than 18 required for the well-being 
of the people '" 16. 

Tbe revenue settlement, whIch watm
gulShes Britlsh admmlstrntlon fro.m aU 
natIve adminIStrations, s)1Ould be stnctIy 
observed .. 06 

It IS the hmltation of our .demand. that 
creates a valuable property m land, and 
whatever tampers With tlus lmutatLOn 
(excepting always burdens imposed on the 
broad and eqUItable pnnOlples expounded 
by Mr Stephen) VItiates and undermmes 
the value of property 06. 

Understands tbat It wadvocated in certain 
influent,al quarters to alter the present 
system by wluch Government enters into 
enga"ooements, and tbns hmlts Its demand 
both In respect of revenue and of extra 
pa~ments for village cesses aud bur-
dens .. 06. 

Earnestly trustIl that no snch alteration 
mJl be allowed; trusts that we shall not 
WIth one hand ratlfy the wmtatlon and 
undo It WIth the other by retsJDmg hberty 
to add to the demand, If only It be under 
tbe name of" cesaes" or under any name 
other than" revenue '" it does not matter 
uuder what name the enhancement IS 

taken; It WIll equally undermme tbe value 
and secunty of property ib. 

As regards these Provmces at least, it is 
hoped that H,s Excelleney's consent Will 
not be g'IVen to any relaxation of the 
llltegnty of our settlemeuts-an mtegnty 
wluch constltutes theU' great virtue, the 

PAOS 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, M~o\SURE-
cortt .. ued. 

LOCAL RATBS, N .• W. PROVINO'llS, BILL
coll/anued 

80n'616 8.r Jf. M.",-concluded 
cardmal and mdispensal>le condlfaon of our 
pr<>!!perlty ,. 392 

The U07O'111e J. 8tracMy, 6th .Jpnl1871-
Regardtng the deSIre alleged to have been 

expressed In some quarters to undennine 
the stabIlIty and 11ltegnty of the settle
mente, dIsclaimed for Ius own part h.l>VJDg 
nUered a word open to such a construotlOn ; 
In all the WscusslOns which had taken 
plJlce, he was not aware that any Slagle 
antbonty bad even gIven a lunt of an 
oplDlon that the 8~ttlement engagements 
ought not to be stnctly adhered to, the 
despatch of the Secretary of State respect
lUg cesses ID temporarIly settled dIstrICts 
durJDg the currency of a settlement has hlS 
hearty concurrence, and It completely ex-
presses bls VIews - ... ,6 

TM Uon'ble Mr. 111.!J1s., 6t" 4,,/1871-
The unposltlOn or the increase of a cess 
during the cnrrency of n settlement was 
entirely opposed to the prJDClplos on 
which the North. Western Provmces settl .. 
ment has lutherto been made .b. 

The pnnClple adopted had been to 6x at the 
time of the reVISIOn of an estate the full 
BnO) to be patd by the landlord ou account 
of revenue and cesses for the whole penod 
of hIS lease; thIS was, he contended, the 
only cOrrect prinCIple ,6. 

The rule proposed by Mr. Strachey would 
be looked npon as a VIolation of the ex
pectatIon held out to certaIn holders of 
estates when tbelr leases were SIgned .6 

Reasons for not opposing the Ondh Land 
Rat'l" BIll .. .Ii 

DId not know of any legal obstacle to the 
demand on account of cesses belDg 10-

creased at any tIme at the pleasure of 
Government, but malDtained tbat It would 
be a most un WISe course to adopt 892 

Strongly protests agaInst the applIcatIon 
of any rille, sucb as that proposed by 
Mr. Strachey, to the temporarilv -settled 
distncts of the North-Western Pr(JvlDces Jb. 

TAe 8o,.'ble Mr Ells., 6t11 Apnll811-
The CollI1cll had been told that HIS Honour 

the LIeutenant-Governor refralOed from 
presslDg tbe L,cense Tax BIll, because he 
had been ahle to make good from other 
sources of IDcome the amount tbat It had 
been proposed to nuse by that Bdl, and 
that he made op the amount partly by 
appropnauons from funds rsJSed for otJ,er 
purposes; he thought It was much to be 
regretted that Buch approprwtIoos had 
heeo resorted to, as It could not be nght 
to devote sums raISed lor speCIfic objects 
to any objects other than those for wbIch 
they have been rrused 

Regsrdtug the Impropnety of imposmg 
ceeees on land separately from IIDd outSIde 
the engagement entered into fur the pay
ment of land revenue, and WIth respect to 
the contention that we ought not to Im
IlO"" cesses during the correney of a settle
ment and that sDch cesses ought to be 
fixed' as part of the payme.otB mcluded 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE-
--cont'tnuetl. 

LOOAL RAT:ES, N oW. PROVINCES, BILL-' 
concluded. 

l'1te Hon'ble Mr. Elt'8-contmued. 
m the engagement for the land revenue, 
be conceived that the dIf!'erence_ betw~en 
those local raW. w hleh were essentially 
taxes and the land revenue had been over
looked; It IS not conceivable how any 
oue who admitted the propnety of levymg 
ceases,.notwIthstandIng a pennanent settle
ment of the land revenue, could ohJect to 
the same cessee bemg leVIed mdepend
ently of' engagements for the land revenue 
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In temporanly-settled d,stncts . . 393 
He did not, however, questIOn the policy 

of' fixmg the amount of the cesses, as a 
rule, at the same time as the land revenue 
IS settled .b. 

The Hon'ble J. Ingu8, 6th, Apnl 
1671~ 
PennIsslOn asked and granted that "dls
tnct post" be added to clause 2, section 1 0 
of the Bill, for reasons explamed .b. 

Moved that the Bill as amended be passed .0 
Motion put and agreed to ... 394 

LOCAL RATES, PUNJAB, BILL-
S .. HonouT the Lleuteuant-GouernOT 'If the 

PU1'Jab, 26th May 1811-
IutroductlOn of the Bill to pronde for 
the levy of rates 1D the PunJab fi. 

Objects ofthe Bill ... .b. 
To meet an expenditure of £835,611, a sum 

of only £773,184 18 forthcommg, leaVIng 
a defiCit of £62,427 to be supphed ... .b. 

There IS a dJ.spropo~on of expendIture 
under Public Works between "repaIrS 
aud estabhshments" and for "orlgmsl 
works," resultmg from the contraction of 
the funds available for constructIon ... ,b 

The second reason for addItional taxation 
IS the groWlDg' demand amongst the 
rural districts for Improved commUDlca-
tlOns ... ... ... 395 

The pOSSibilIty of obtaining the reqUired 
funds from saVIngs and retrenchment had 
been carefully conSidered ... ... '0. 

The prlDclple on whIch this BIll 18 founded 
IS the same as that passed for the N orlh. 
Western Provinces and Oudh, and the 
people of the Punjab, though qUIte as 
averse to all taxation ... theIr neIghbours, 
Will more readily acqUIesce 10 the IIn
pOSitIOn of 8 light rate on the land than 
ID any other demand , . .. .6. 

Estimated yleJd of the new rate £110,000 .b. 
The general condition of the country 

warrants thIS new burden ... s6. 
To meet the argument, that there is some 
lOequahty 10 confiDing the new demands 
to the agncultural classes, he POlDts out 
that about tlVO miliious of the non-agn-' 
cultunsts are brought under contnbutIOn 
through the agency of the mUnIclpw
tICS, and that the town duties have been 
Dlntenally Increased by the admISSion 
into the "'(hedule of illece-goods aud 
metals ..... W. 

.HI8 HONour IRe L.e141lftanj- GOfIe .... OT 'If Ille 
PU'lJab, 80110 JIIRe 1811-
The amendments made 10 the Btll by the 

ComlDlttee, whIch were matters of detlul, 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF" MEA,SURE-
contzm.ed . 

LOOAL RATES, PUNJAB,. BILL-cont.n1.ed. 
HI8 Honorlr tM L.eutenant- Governo""o! tile 

PunJ"O-contlDued. , 
had very much Improved It. The prinCiple 
of the Bill was Simple and spoke for 
itself .. ... . •• 395 

o uservatlons on the objections raised to the I 
Bill. .b. 

He was not 10 a pqsltlon to say if the 
reVised assessments were adeqnate or 
not . .b. 

The whol$! matter was under discussion, and 
'lVaS now bemg subjected to a thorough 
mvestlgatlOn, he entirely concurred 1D 

the propnety of a careful and thorough 
mqmry .b. 

Th Hon'ole Mr. Stephen, BOt!. June 
1811-
EVidently, the impenalland revenue 1D the 

Punjab has been under-assessed, or some 
full explanatIOn should be forthcommg of 
the reasop of the revenue not haVIng 10-

creased commensurately With the nee 10 

pnces ... 896 
The revenue reporte of the Punjab supplied 

matenals for a diSCUSSIOn whether some 
arrangement of Judicial aud exec'Utlve 
dutles might, be pOSSible, so that distriCts 
on WhICD settlements had eXPlFed might 
be more speedily re-assessed ... w. 

TAe Hon'ole Sw R.cliard Temple, BOt!. JU1&e 
'1811-
Concurred 10 the remarks made hy the 

Hon'ble Mr Stephen as to the alleged 
loss of revenue lOvolved m the contmuance 
of old rates under expIred settlements. 
The undertakIDg .of new settlemen.ts was 
entirely a matter for the dl~cretron of 
Local Governments, and whenever any 
well-conSidered scheme for fresh settle
ments was submItted to the Government 
of India, it was' favourably received and 
attentll'eiy consldeled ,. ;6.;' 

The Hon'Ole Mr. StrlJJJ!tey, 30th, June 
1811-

The present Btll was Identical, to a large 
degree verbally ldentical, With the Acts 
whICh had been passed for Oudh and the 
North-Western PrOVInces. Everythmg 
that mIght be said as to the pnoCIple of 
thiS Bill had been sllld on those occa
SIOns, and he oply u~shed that the silence 
be had obse.ved With .reference to th18 Bill 
should not be reg-arded as Implymg that 
he in any way nnder-rated Its IJDport-
anca... • 'lb. 

TOWNS IMPROVEME1\T AND tOOAL FUNDS 
BILLS, MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

TM Hon'ble A. ;r. Arbul/mot, 17th, Fe~ruary 
1811-
ObservatIOns on the decentrallzatlon of 

Indian finance and Its close connecfaon 
Wlth local taxatIOn ... 391 

The prOV1810n, that, the PrOVIncial budget 
shall be d,scussed and passed 10 the Local 
Leglslafave CounCil, 18 an exceedmgly 
valuable part of the scheme ... 398 

Quotes from Mr LaIDg's FlDancml State
ment of 27th April 1861, paragraphs 
relatmg to the enactmg of Local 
budgets ,D. 



'pnoVINCIAL AlID LOCAL l'!NANCE. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
"""I."ued. 

TolV!IS IMPOOVIUIENT AND LOCAL FuNDS 
BlLr.B, MADIl.AS PBJlSIl)ENOY--cof.t.1IlIed 

The Ho,,'ble A J. Arh .. tk ... t-contmued. 
The grant &SSIgIled for the purpose of carry· 
ing on the serVlCes beIug Inadequate, 
there IB a necessity for provldwg, III some 

1".1.9-]1 

form or other, additional funds '" 3118 
That the pubhc serVloe may not be pre. 
JUdIced It IB absolutely neoessary that the 
reductIon of grant should be met by 
additional taxatIOn; It cannot be met to 
any apprec1&ble extent by rep-ench. 
ment . . '" .~. 

UnanImity of OpInIon lIB to the expediency 
of abaudoning the proposal wluch WIIB 
carrIed III the Select Committee that the 
local fund CIrcles should be conter. 
DImous WIth the revenue talooks .~. 

Th. HOrl'ble J. 11. Norto1l, 17tk F.hary 
1871-
W ruvea hiS mtended oppositIon to the Bills 
for local taxation, because the decentralIza
taon measure affords a guarantee t!I&t 
funds locally collected shall be locally 
spent ... ... • • 399 

ObservatIOns regarding Madres native peu. 
honers obJectIng to the obJeots of these 
Bills . ... '" .b. 

A dlstInctaon has been nghtly drawn be. 
tween imperIal and local taxes, showmg 
that the latter are more dlScrlDlinate In 
theIr InCidence; that they are hkely there
fore to be more thriftily IP'pended,and that 
they WIll be more Wtllmgly paid .• 400 

The manner 10 wluch the decentralizatIon 
order has been characterIZed ... 401 

The decenhabzatton which he desires to 
see is a real decentralIZatton, one under 
WhlclI, as 'between the ImperIal and 
Local Governments, there would be 
perfect freedom of actaon o~ the one 
b and and careful supervtslon O~ the 
oUler ... W. 

The langua,,"'ll of a soond scheme of de
centralIZation would say, "GIve me so 
much, and you keep all the rest," otherwlBB 
the local populatIOns are cut off from 
parttclpatlo~ lD the results of thell' own 
lOcreaslng prospenty and sccumwattng 
wealth • w 

Observataons on builget assignments ... w. 
Further observataons o~ the workmg 

details of the measure '" 402 
Even If It were a matter of chOIce, which 

It IS ~ot, It woold be most unWISe to reject 
the proffered measure of deoentrabzatlon ; 
it teods to open up such vast results that 
It IS oor duty to work It to Its full w. 

TM H(Jf1.'/;/8.A. J . .Arbuthnot, 17tk February 
1871-
Observations on the questton of IaYlDg the 
Pl'OVln~lal Funds Budget before the Loea! 
Leglslauve Council .. . W. 

Tie B.,.'bZ. J. D. MaNlCe, 2Ot" F~ary 
1871-
Called attention to the pledge given by 
Mr Arbuthout 10 hIS opeDlng speech to 
the effect that the Act should be worked 
by passmg an Annual Act of Appropriation, 
m wluch the Local Funds Hud,et should 
appear as a Sohedule, the whole of wluclI 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
co"t ... ".d. 

TOWNS IMPROVEMENT AND LOCAL FUl1l1S 
BILLS, MADlI.A81'RBsIDIINCT-co/lt._d. '1", H01I'618 J D. Ma1r1~ontInued. 
was to be voted, modified or negatIved by 
the Legislative Collnell, that pledge had 
exercised 0 mater;almfiuence upon vonon, 
secttons of the Bill and was used as ao 
argument for leavlOg some of the claU8ll8 
In a less definIts form than would other. 
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wise bave been desIred... . . 408 
States his Vlews as to the mtent and bear. 
ing of the Appropriation BIll; quote. 
palagraph 19 of the Re80lutIon, and cou· 
tends that it was not mteoued that the 
scheme should depend for Its validity opon 
Its adoptIon by the LegIslative Council; to 
hold that the CounCIl could exerCIse a"y 
useful supervisIOn over the detaIle of a 
budget would be to Indulge m a delUSIOn. 
States how the budget should be prepared, 
and thinks that the passmg of any law of 
the character pomted out would be con. 
sldeted by the Governol.General and the 
Secretary of State so revolutIOnary, mo
mentous, and dangerous, that It would call 
forth a veto of the enactment . ",U{ 

Tn8 Hon'hle 4. J. Ar~ .. tk,.ot, 23rtl February 
1871.-
DIScussed the subject of an annual budget 

appropriatIon by the Local LegIslative 
Council; malDtained Its expedJency, 
answered objectIons .. ... 405 

ExpOSitIOn of the legal aspect of the 
questaon .. 409 

The same subject of an appropriation of the 
annual budget by tl!.e Local LegIslative 
Council conttnued by-

TbeHon'bleR"S Elhs,23rdFebruary1871. 410 
LOIu NapIer ofMerchistoon,23rd February 
1811 . 411 

Lord Napier of Merckuto,m, lOe" Marcll1871-
HIS Excellency the PreslUent enunciates hIS 
views on the general scheme of decentra. 
IlZatIon, and deSires that they may be 
regarded as hIB personal profesSIOn of 
fruth ... ... • .• 413 

TAe Hon'ble ,d •. J. 4.rWthnot, tOtA Marek 
1871-

Entirely and unreservedly concurred ID 

every word which had fallen from H,s 
Lordship, he thonght It only due to. th~ 
Supreme Government that, as a Member 
of the Local Government, h~ should state 
on thIS occasion that ill the dIfficult CIr' 

cumstances ill which the Government of 
Ind1& had heen placed durmg the last two 
years, he behoved that the pohcy whICh 
had been adopted W8l1 a pohcy wluch 
posterIty woufd approve. .. 4140 

With regard to the lDcome tax, all were 
agreed that, If It cowd be avowed, It was 
a tax whICh It was not desirable to Impose ; 
they were all aware, and none more 80 

than the Viceroy and his ccnstltuted ad· 
VlSerB, that the llDpos1tlOn of the lOeeme 
tax m thIS CQuntry was attended WIth 
very serious difficulties, but as HI. Lonl
ehip had well obseTVed, the tax was already 
in exIStence, and the emergency wluclI 
had occnrred Willi one winch had to be 
DIet promptly... ." ill. 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEA'3URE
c01It,nued 

TOWNS IMPROVEMENT AND LOCAL FUNDS 
BILLS, MADRAS PREBIDENCY-conct"ded 

The Hon'ble 4.. J. 4.rbutknot-oontmued 
The numerous suggestlODS for developmg 
new sources of taxation had failed m 
striklOg out any scheme on whICh the 
Government of India could take practIcal 
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actIOn . 414 
He beheved tbat the scheme of decentrahz-
8tlOn, wblch had been lately announced 
and was now to he earned mto effect, to 
be a Wise, a useful, and a valnable proJecft 
he was persuaded that great benefit to 
the Government of India and to every 
provmce of India would result nom thiS 
scheme If It were carefully and JudiCiously 
admlOlstered • ,b 

'l'owNs IMPROVEMENT AND LOCAL FONDS 
BILLS, BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

8" W 8. R. r. FitzGerald, 5t" .April 
1871-
OffiCial statement of the first provincial 
budget of the Presldencv of Bombay... w. 

.Acknowledges empbatJcally and nnheslta
tmgly tbe Wisdom and foresIght of the 
prJDClples upon which the system of pro
vlDClal finance is founded, though the 
particular measure for starting It 18 
haltmg and defiCient ... ... W. 

In general terms these proposals proceed 
upon the ba8\s of ImposlDg a hablhty on 
thiS Government 10 respect of eight parti
cular heads of charge, and asslgnmg a 
cortam specma sum to meet those 
charges ... .• 415 

II the allotment is found msufficlent to 
meet the charges transferred, 1t wm lest 
With thIS Government eIther by VIgorous 
ret,enohment to make our means equal to 
our wan ts, or to luorease our means from 
other sources .. io 

Asks the Connotl to conSider what 
thIS deductIOn from the grants IS call.d. 
It 18 called a contnbution by Local Gov
el nmente In rehef of the Impenal 
Exchequer • .. ,0. 

RevIews the quemon of taxatIon m Its 
several beanngs, and draws the inference 
that the Government 16 placed 10 a 
poslnon whIch calls for and necessitates an 
IDcrease of local tsxatlOn, which the Gov
ernment ofIndla must bave contemplated 
from the begmnlUg . . w 

Hence the respons,blllty of Imposing 
IUcreased tsxatlOn rests w1th the Govern-
ment of Iud,a alone • w 

There IS 8 defiCIt to be provlded for of 
£95,270, wh,cb defiCIt WIll not be affected, 
as explamed, by the four lalb of rupees 
wblch the Government of India has 
gwen to th,s Government . w. 

The .dmlUlstrat10n of local funds 1& 

defectIve; It may be pOSSible, by better 
adiDlntsj;J,atton, to rednce local funds' 
expendIture, bnt not yet .. • W. 

After the fullest InVesti"ooatlon, reductIon 
of provlUClul funda expendIture has been 
found Impos61ble ... 417 

We have attempted to raIse the larger 
part of our demand by bnngmg und~ 
taxatIon the classes that have hitherto 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE
ctmt.nuetJ.-

TOWNS I¥PROVEMENT AND LOCAL FUNDS 
BILl.'!, BOMBAY PRESIDENCY.-COlle,,,ued. 

S,r 1Y. S R r. FuzGera/d-contmued 
escaped taxatIon, and to supplement 
that taxation by a kmd of hcense which 
those may aVOId who do not WISh to 
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spend .. 417 
A faIr demand has been made on the 
wealthIer mnmclpalitles. .. ,0. 

NotWithstandmg that the scheme mcr_es 
the pubhc burdens, It IS sound and 
valuable, and the benefits to be 
obtamed from the new relatIOns whIch 
It estabhshes between the Supreme and 
Local Governments cannot be measured 
merely by theu direct and Immediate 
results.. io. 

Coo8lders It of the utmost importance that 
the proposals of the Government of 
India have been adopted, they WIll con-
trlbnte to increased economy .. ,6. 

Henceforth the Local Government is no 
lODger a delUSIon and a sham, but It IS a 
reabty '" .. ,0. 

The authority and positIon of this Connell 
IS mcrellBed, and the force and weight of 
pobhc opmion IS augmented .•. i6. 

The mHuence of the Press is also fortified 
and augmented. • • ib. 

Beheves that these chaIlges Will be of 
nnmIXed good to the populatIon of this 
EmpIre .. . .. 418 

Tae Htm'Ole H. P . .st. G. The""" 5t" 
i#p,.t 1871-
The policy announced in the lucid and 

elaborate exposl1"on by H,s Excellency 
the PresIdent has recetved hIS fnll 1ISsent .b. 

Ad verts 00 the mIschief oCC8810ned under 
the former system, by the microscopIC 
scrntlDY to whIch the details of all adlDlDl8-
tratlve measures were snbJected-the 
reform deSired had been 80 long delayed 
that It dId not seem right to refuse only 
a small mstalment of what was greatly 
needed, because the gIft was aOOom
pamed by certam drawbacks, and mvolved 
conditIons whIch rendered It not nearly 
so great a boon as It otherwISe would have 
been. .• w. 

One of these condltlODS was the necessity 
for addItIOnal taxatIOn, a neceSSIty whIc~ 
mIght have beeu aVOIded If the ex
pend,ture on servtces which have been 
retaIned as Impertal had been reduced, 
aud If the gran ts for provlDclal services'. 
had been increased .. .6. 

The discontent and dlSsabsractlOn ocea. 
stoned hy the sudden aud heavy mcrease 
to the lOoome tsx last year rendered thiS 
a very lDopportune tIme for the Intro
duction of new Imposts, notwlthstandmg 
the substantIal reductIon whICh has been 
made m tbe amonnt of that tax, and he 
would not have become reconCIled to any 
exten8lve taxation of Western India If 
the compensatmg henefits of the scheme 
of decentr&hzahon h~ been WIth. 
held ... w. 

New taxatIOn belllg a neceSSIty, the Gov. 
ernment In selectmg new taxes had en· 
deavoured to equahze, as much as pOSSIble, 

:It 



38 PROVINCIAL A.ND LOCAL FINANCE. 

MAYO'S, EARl OF, MEASURE
cCYlltlnued. 

TOWNS IMPROVBMIilNT AND LOOAL FONDS 
BlLLS, BOMBAY PRESIDENcY--concld. 

TAe Bon'6te H. P. St. G. Tucker-contmued 
the dlstnbutlOn of the pubho burdens 
by drawlllg Wlthm the Circle of dIrect 
taxatt.on those classes who have hItherto 
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managed to escape from oontrlbutmg 418 
EXpIaIDS how It IS proposed to dIstrIbute 
the weIght of Dew taxatl~n .. . 419 

Concurs with His Excellency the PresI
dent regsrdmg the approPrJataon by the 
Government of IndIa of the funds accumu
lated from the rees paId by the httgants In 
the elVlI Courts of the Mofussil and the 
COdrt of Small Causes of the PresIdency .6. 

Th. 80,,'61. Oolo..el M K. Kenned,;, 218t 
Apnt1871-
Has run through the Budget and has tried 
to show that the wants of the Govern
ment are many; that endeavonrs have been 
made to meet them WIth judgment and 
dlscnmmatlon, that the means placed 
at the disposal of. thlB Government have 
been fixed a.t a much lowerpomt than we 
have ever befol'e had to encounter, thus 
throwmg clearly and uuIDlStakably upon 
thls Government the alternatIve of either 
increaslOg lts means by' fresh taxatIon 
or encountetlDg a. dead lock as regards 
works Jlecessary for adminIStrative pur
poses, or needful pubhc lmprovements . w 

The scheme of ProvIncial Funde frees the 
Local Governments trom a yoke under 
which they have hItherto painfully tolled 'Ili. 

The local funds of the Bombay Pre
mdency are very large, and they are not 
economically admIDlStered • 06. 

S.r 8. 1Y F.tzGerald. 21st .Jpr,11871-
Stat~ that If It were pOSSlble by retrench
ment to make our pre.ent meanS equal 
to our wants that should he our til st 
care, and If the Hon'ble Mr! Stewart or 
any member of' the Council can POIDt 
out how that can be done, he is sure 
the Government would be glad to adopt 
the suggestt.on ... 
W Jth regard to the hope expressed, that 
the Government of IndIa may see reason 
to extend tbell proposals and to pIece 
increased means at their diSposal, he 
thonght that there is very sman ground 

w. 

mdeed for such hope In tbe future . 420 
Tk. Ho,,'6le 4. R. ScoU., Advocate General, 

25tk Apr.1 18'11-
.Adverts to the necessity for addIttonal tax. 

atIon 1D consequence of the Inadequacy 
of the allotments 

There WIll be no lOcrease in the allotments 
for the PrOVlOClai SerYlces for a number 
of years, bnt as the neceSSItIes of the 
Government wIll lOcr~ase from year to 
year, a scheme of taxatIon, self-progres-

lb. 

sive in Its YIeld, should be devISed 421 
The dIrect tax on non.agricultnral classes 
in the mofussil has thIS ment, among 
others, that It will reach the commuDltles 
of fishermen who hve along Ollr coasts In 
large numbers, who are not hable to the 
income tax, but whose small Incometl 
are at least as large as those of their 
agrIcultural brethren who hve besIde them w. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE_ 
continued. 

BIINGAL-
Th. HOtI'b!. 8J,. G8or!l~ Oolnp~ell, 2IJ,1. 

March 1871-

hOI 

Had spoken elsewhere f\f the advnntag<>.9 
hkely to accrue from the scheme of 
decentrahzatlon. The powers oQnfel'rod 
by the measure were not hkely to L. 
abl1sed by unduly burdemng the provlUce 
fOI' whIch toe Local Government now 
legislated; but whIlst Ilocknowledgmg the 
advantages of the new sy.tem, he had felt 
to the utmost the seDse of the responSIbIlIty 
of the burdens whICh had been imposed 422 

He wonld like to produce a PrOVInCIal Bud
get distinct from, and mdepelld611t of, the 
a.rrangements for local cess.s, SCI os to 
dlStmgulsh pro.IDelal ta>.atlOn from local 
ceases, which taxes, 1Jl prtnclple, were 
qUite dlBttnet from one another ,6. 

The PrOVInCIal Budget statement shows a 
defiCit oC £35,000 frhICh cannot be met 
by retrenchments, because the departments 
cannot be carried on upon the very re
duted scale whIch now l'revatl.d, and 
prOVISIon must be made for the 
growth of the departments which natllr. 
ally gl'ew aud were meant to gl'OW for 
the benefit of the people· .henoe money 
must be rwsed by provlDClal taxatIOn, or 
by throwlDg upon local cessea a part of 
the charges lntherto Impel~al, but now 
provlDOJal .. 423 

In other provinces increased and IDcrell8lUg 
expendIture might be met by an IDcrens
IDg land revenue, not so In Bengal. Sttll 
it was morally ImpOSSible that whIle 
other/rovme •• Wffe bemg taxed, Benlfal 
sboul go free; It would be a scandal 
that because BelJgal bad a permanent 
settlement, and that settlement had been 
respected, Bengal should therefore go 
WIthout the most Ordlnal'Y comforts and 
improvements ... ;6. 

On the subject of taxation be bad not 
fully made up hiS mmd. As far as be 
had seen, the only new tsx that had 
beeu proposed by the several Local Oov
ernments was the Itcense tax, and It 
would be for them to conSider whether 
a SImilar tax should be adopted for 
Bengal .. .. . 424 

An addItIonal tax upon BaIt was quite out of 
the question; It .. as reserved lIB a source 
of Impenal revenue . ' .6. 

IrrespectIve of that ImpedIment, stated 
other reasons for wblCh an additional 
tax npon salt appeared to hIm to be prac-
tIcally Imposllllble. .6 

A tax on tobacco might be tned 4Z& 
It was understood that tbe meome tax 
would be taken off. It was ststed to 
blm by some native gentlemen that 
they would prefer the ImpOSltlOl1 of au 
meome tax for provlDelal purposes to any 
other. He was not sure whether the 
CounClI would conSIder such a tax ad. 
mlsslble; bnt If tbe hIgher classes really 
WIshed It, and the Go\ernment of Iodla 
would permIt It, It might be con8ldered... .6. 

Observations 011 the BIll to be mtroonced 
to pronde local ratlDg' for roads and 
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MAYO'S, EARL OF, M1~ASURE
c01U!luded 

BENGAl -eorth" ... ,] 
The lIon'bl, S.r Geor!!e :Campbell--con-

tmued 
commllDlcstlons. ThIs BIll was mtended 
to be reotncted entIrely to local pur
poses, and the funds thott would he raIsed 
uuder Its operation would he admiD1stered 
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by local bodIes for theIr own benelit. It 
was totally ImpossIble that works of 
mere local Importance should be under
taken flom funds denved from the Im
penal Government for provlIIClal ad
mlOlstratlOn or even from proVIDclal fund. 426 

IndIrect taxatIOn was scarcely posslhle In 

restrIcted locahttes, III such places looal 
ratmg of the laud IS the only possIble tax 
for local purposes . . .b. 

The cess In Bengal WIll be conSned now 
to what will suffice for loads, but It wul 
deserve consIderatIOn whether In places 
where voluntary educatIon faUs a local 
rate shonld not be Imposed M 

14e lIon'hle hhley Eden, 25t" March 1811-
Concm red, generally, in the vIews Cli
pressed by HIs Honour the PreSIdent, but 
as allUSIOn had been made to those who 
were strongly 10 favonr of an lOcreased salt 
duty In heu of dIrect taxation, and as he 
had taken an actIve part In support1Og 
that VIew, he would gIve bls reasons In 

defence of the pOSltIon, and he rud so 
at some length ... '0. 

All the objections to a salt tax wele ap
plicable to .. tob.ceo tax, whleh 18 obnox
IOUS to the addItional objectIOn that It 
would be vexatIous and oppreSSIve, whIlst 
the revenue from salt can he more readuy 
obt.lDed wlthont canslOg the least' 
IrntlltlOn ar dIscontent .' 428 

Mr ']' M. Rob" ... _ .. 
An addItIOnal salt duty is the Tery best 
way of ralslOg addItional revenue .. , to 

Bahoo V,!!umber ltbtter-
The deficIt, though apparently only 33lakhs, 

was lD reahty nearly double thl't amount, 
as the allotments had been made on the 
hasls of an exceptIon a! yenr 429 

It was not easy to dlse.o''''r any new 
souroos of taxatIOn, but If a chOIce was 
to be made from eXlstlDg ones, an addl_ 

, tlonal tax on salt would he the least obJec-
tionable . :U. 

Tobacco was one that wOl1ld reach the 
masses, b,nt would not be productive M. 

Both tobacco and cess proposed on land 
would r.n on the poor, but he was not 
prepared to say that these taxes would 
be less bnrdensome or oppresJ!1ve to them 
than an addItional duty on salt .0 

1~e ][01I'ble Sir Geor!!e Campbell, 2711! 
Marc~ 1871-

Suhmltted detslled budget estImate of 
ProvlDer.1 Funds for 1871-72 .6 

LOCAL CESSES-o 
MADRAS PREqlDENCY-

M.dr81 CouDCll's Act VI of 1863, tax 
tor educatIon up to 1871-72, had !leen 
almost lDoperatlve ••• 431 

Matlr •• CounCIl's Act III of 1866, fot the 
levy of a dlStrlct road cess of half an 
anna on e\ ery rupee of land revenue ,n .b. 

LOCAL CESSES-conhnuetl. 
MAnRAs PBESIDENCY-COtltmuea. 
Madras ConncU's Act IX of 18~5 rurected 

that, the Muoiclpah1;y' of the town of 
Madras should pay to Government one-},a!f 
of the total cost of the pohce of the 
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town.. .. 43l 
Madras Councd's Act X of 1865, among 

other thmgs, prOVIded that the mnlllCI
pahty of each town should pay the total 
cost of pohce, and that Government 
should pay to each mUIllClpailty one-fourth 
of the total expanruture for pohce, roaw., 
conservancy, and dramage .b. 

Statement .. of gross contnbutlons to Pohce 
dunng the years 1867-6K to 1869-70 from 
mtenor munlclpahtt~ and of State pay-
ments to mU1llclpahbes .. .b. 

Practtcally the mOIllClpalltles contnbuted 
httle or n.oth1Og to pohce .. .0. 

OrlglD of the Towns Improvement and 
Local Funds Bills, and observatIons 
thereon 432 

ltelatlve to the abolition of the pohce 
contributIOn from mUIllClp,.lItIes 433 

Payment for dIspensarIes by mUlllclpalitres .0. 
TaxatIOn prOVIde'll for by the Local Funds 

Bill was an enhanced dIstrict road cess, a 
house tax, and an extensIOn of tolls .0. 

YIeld of cess on land revenne In 1874-75 .6. 
The pnnclpal pomts of ruscusslOn regard-
mg the apphcatlOn of th~ road oo.s ... .0. 

Two-thll'ds of locall ... te reserved for roads 4341 
Transfer of Imperial char~e for roads to 

cess funds '.. .b. 
The uscal p2.rt of Loeal Funds Bill reCIted 435 
The house tax was put m abeyance, 

1873-74 '0. 
Repeal of Acts VI of 1863, III of 1866, 
and IX of 1865, by the pasSlDg of the 
Towns Improvement and Local Funds 
BIlls ,6. 

Abandonment of the oontrlbntlon reqrured 
from the mwllclpahty, under Act IV of 
1H65, of one-half the Pollee charge '.0. 

ProVISIOns of Act I of 1870, Canal and 
Ferry Fund .. . , .b. 

Act IV of 1864, for the mamtenance of 
VIllage officers in the Revenue and Pohce 
Departments, reCIted that certam fees In 
money and kmd are payable by the 
people towards the malOtenance of VIllage 
officers In Revenue and Pohce Depart
ments. In hen of these fees, the Act 
plcscnbed that a cess on the land revenue, 
not exceedlDg ODe anna 1Il every rupee of 
assessment,shall be leVIed, and the proooeds 
devoted to the payment of vulage servants 
employed on revenne and pohce dutIes 
WIthin the VIllage or gronp of VIllages 
or townshIps III whIch such cess IS Im-
posed. 4,36 

BOMBAY PRESlDENCY-
ProvlSlOns of Act VIII of 1865 recIted .. 437 
Paragraph CIted from the Admulliltration 

Report of the Bombay PreSIdency for 
1863-64 regardmg cessea - ~~. 

The fonr l'omts whIch have to be ulustrated 
for present purposes, namely-
18t- the levy of the anna cess on abkaree 
contracts. • .0. 

2nd-Rate of the cess compare<I with the 
rate 1Il the N.-W. Provlllces .f. 
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LOCAL CESSES-eollt.nued 
BOMBAY Pll.ESIDElfCy-conll"".d. 

3ni-The conditIOns whICh were once held 

P.l.GI 

to hmlt the apphcatlon of funds ... 437 
4th-The proportion of the cess origmaliy 

devoted, and the smaller proportIon of It 
whICh w1llm future be devoted to expen. 
dlture ou roads .• . Ill. 

The anna cess was introduced IDto the 
provmee of SlDd by Bombay Act VIll of 
1865, and roto the rest of the Presidency 
by Bombay Act III of 1869 441 

l'hree BIlls m furtherance of local taxation 
were Introduced 10 1871, deSigned to 
proVide funds for mel!tmg a defiCIt of 10 
laltRS m the estImated expendl\ure com· 
pared ..,th the estImated recelpte of Pro-
VIncial Funds '0. 

DefiCIt shown £ 115,270 . .6. 
RegardIng the WIthdrawal of £10,000 a 
year from the Bombay MUDlcipahty 442 

TQ proVIde for the defiCIt of 10 lakhs, the 
follOWIng' BIlls were mtroduced.-
18t-A BIll for the cost of pohee 10 towns 
Bndsuburhs;-esttmatedYleldRs 1,50,000 16 
2nd-A B,n for imposmg duhes on the 
non-agrtellltural classes,--estlmBted Yield 
Rs 4,50,000 .. , . ... 'lI. 

3rd-A B,)) to Impose a duty on feasts,-
eBtJmated YIeld Re. 4,00,000 .. ih 

Withdrawal of the thIrd Bill 16. 
In dISCU.BlDg the first BIll, the proprtety of 

requmng' mUDlClpahtles to pay for the 
pohce o( 1;j)wos, as lD all other parts of 
Ind,a, was repeatedly affirmed ill 

,6 
.. .b. 

'0 
16 

443 

Sir 8 l!itz Gerald .. , 
AIr. ]laven8croft .. 
MungoldasB Nat"oo~hoy 
Mr SUlIJart 
MI'.PI&c1: ... 
Mr. Man.field .. , ... 
1\1 ore than half the income generally of 

mODlclpallQes m the Bombay Presidency 
18 denved from town dutIeS. In the North. 
Western ProVinces, the Punjab ,and Central 
Provmces, where mUDlClpal mcome IS 
b.rgely denved from octroi, mUnIClpahtIes 
pay the entire charge of their Pohce 

The Btll. Nos. 1 and 2 were passed IOto 
law as Bombay Acts J and 11 of 1871, 
the latter does not .tate the object for 
which It was Imposed, nor dl1'OOt the applI. 
catIon of the tax to any .peclfic pur. 
pose 

'b. 

;6 

Act II of lK71 was placed in abeyance 
JU 1871 . ... ... ill. 

Act I of 1871 was placed In abeyance 10 
1878 ... ... ... ill. 

A ct I of 187l was repealed by DilItnct 
Aet VI of 1873 ill. 

Act VI of 1878, proVlBlons of- . 16. 
A BIll was mtroduced lU 1815 for amend. 

Ing the law relatmg to tolla ou' roads, the 
object of which lB not to Impose new 
taxation, but to legabze eXIstIng prac. 
hce 

Sllbstaoce of remarks on local cesses in 
tne Bomhay PresIdency . .b. 

Remarks made 10 the discnBSlon of the 
bwiget estIma.te of provmm.al funds for 
]871-12 respectmg the admmlBtration 
ot the PublIc Works expendIture from the 
two-tlurds of the one-aona ceee ... 445 

LOCAL CESSES_/' ... "ea, 
B(,MBAY PRBSIDBNCy--eo .. ctad~d. 
S" S FatzGerald, {j/,h ilprtllffil ... 44.') 
Coknut Kennedv, 21.e Apr,111f13 .. .h. 
Orders passed by the Government of 

Bombay on 80th November aud 23rd 
December ISa, placed ExeQlItJ"e En
gmeers 10 charge of worl,s execut¢ from 
local fonds, subject to certaIn oonditJons 
and hmltattons whlen pre.erve to Local 
Funus CommIttees all proper control 01''' 

those works .oS, 
Some of those conoiltlOos and hmit&hon. 
specified . . ib. 

Resolutlou recorded on nh Al'fll 1876 
by the Government of Bomhay, settmg 
fotth that the foregotng chan!!e. for brtn ... 
Ing the Local Funds CommIttees Into clo~e 
relatlOn8 With Pubhc Works officers took 
eft'ect on let Arlll 1875, and that they 
had been determmed ou by Government 
In the generalmteJests after very muture 
consIderatIOn IUld dehberatlon •. 446 

B1INGAL-
In Bengal prOVISion for local expendltule for 
schools, hospitals, and sanItary pm poses 
IS only dertved throllgh 'IIlulllClpal t"".IIOO It; 

In Bengal there are tbree classes of mUD!
Clpahtles,-under Act XX of 1856, Act 
III of 1864, and Act VI of 1868, the 
prOVISIons of tbese Acts descrIbed . .b. 

Under Bengal Councd's' Act II of 1~73 
the 8UI plus artslOg under Act III of 1864-
or Act VI of 1868 may be appIJed 
further to tbe establIshment and mamte-
nance of schools .6. 

ObservatIons made m the diSCUSSIons whlOh 
reS"llted m the passlDg of Act II of 1813 w. 

Mr lJe1'Mra, fit" J)CC4mhH 1871 .. ,Ii. 
EM George Campbell ,Ii. 
Mr Bayley • .. • .Ii 
]ulJa" Jotenaro Mohb Ta!lore ... .., 447 
Bahoo Defl'4m/;er M,tter ... .. Ill. 

Every town or populous place, and almost 
every VIllage, bas one or more Patshalus 
fOT glVIDg a very tolera"le educatIon ID 

the .. three Rs " ,b 
Mr lJll:Yley.-regardlDg dlspensartes and 

re.pectlDg the support willIngly given 
them by mumeipahtle8.. ••. ,b. 

ObservatIons regardmg village chowkedares 
or rural pohce .. , "'. 

8.1' Georg~ Campbell, 6th January 1872 .b. 
ProVlBlon for roads under Bengal CounCIl 

Act X of 1~71 .. ' #11 
8.1' George Oampbell ... .b. 

C'ess on land, though eventually leVIed for 
roads, onglhated ID a eeneme of Village 
schools for Bengal ... 449 

The whole subject was reVIewed by SIr 
W dham Grey'" a letter dated 3Uth 
April J 869, whICh w .... referred by the 
Government of [nd,a for the declSIon of 
the Secretary of State.. w. 

Passages quoted lrom thaI. despatch . .b. 
Secretary of State for I wha rephed ID 8 

despatch' dated ]2th M&y 181U, quota-
tiona therefrom cited • III 

Estamlites of the probable proceeds of theoooa 45( 
Bengal Admlnlst,...tJon Report tor 1873-74.: 

remarks on the subJecb . . ... 451 
Bengal AdmmlStratloD Report fo~ 1855.56 . 
remark. 011 the subJect ... t.! 
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LOCAL CESSE8-colttmued; 
B.No.<r.-cont",,,,,d. 
Bengal AdminIStration Report for 1872-78 452 
1laboo Degumber Mltter, 8rd Jone 1871 .6 
Mr Bernard, 3rd June 1871 . ,h 
Souordmate only to the maIO objeot of 
spendmg the cess on roads was the pohcy 
of spendmg It 10 the w.tnct tn whIch the 
cess lS raIsed. . . 458 

ObservatIOns made in the course of dlScu.-
r 810ns on the BIll respeetJng-lat, the 

itmltataon of expendIture to the dtstrlct 
10 wblch the rate may be raIsed; 2nd, 
the secunty prOVIded by snch hmltanon 
for tbllfty maoap:ement of the funds. W 

Baboo De!Jumber M,tter w. 
Sor George Campbell.. w 
Mr. 8c4alclt, observatIons on the mode of 
assessmg and collectmg the road cess • 454 

AdmlUlstratIon Report for 1871-72: pro-
cess of collectIon of the tax descnbed 455 

Statement of outlay on roads m 1lengal 
from 1861 to IS67. .b 

Corlespondtng figures at the olose of 1874 
are not avrulable for compansoD, except 
as regards metalled aud bndged roads, 
partIculars of whIch are g'lVen . 456 

D,stnbutlOn statement of means of com-
munIcatIon m 1862-63 .b. 

Statement of ellpeniliture incurred by Pubbc 
Works officers, and from the amalgamated 
DIstllct Road Fnnd, on works of commu-
111CatlOn m 1lengal from 1861-62 to 
1874-15, mcluslve •.. .., 457 

NORTH-Vt' ESTEIU'I PROVINCES-
SpeCIficatIOn of cesses in the North-West. 
em ProvmcesJ t'tz. :-

.A-m temporanly-settled dtstricta 
B-m d,striCts permanently-settled 459 

Rate of land cess under Act XVIII of 
1871 of two annas per acta • .6. 

The 10 per cent cess dates from 1866 iu 
respect of dlstncts whose settlements have 
been reVISed sIDce that year; the Local 
Rates Act of 1&71 SImply legalized tbe 
levy of thIS 10 per cent rate 10 antlcIpa
taon of a reVISIon of settlement IU dtstncte 
under an explled settlement •. w 

Unt111871 the permanently-settled districts, 
In addl taon to cesses for roads, the dIstrIct 
post and a voluntary school cess, supported 
theIr VIllage pohce hy a graot of land 
termed Jag.,. land; those Jagtr lands 
were exempted from assessment on the 
e"'press undcrstandlDg that they mtght 
he resumed at any future tIme should 
Government determme to free the pro
pnetors from th.1l responslblltty for the 
payment of the VIllage pobce • .6 

In 1871 the Jag .. lands were t'esumed, and 
the rent lS now credIted to Local Funds 
of the N orth-Western ProVIDees as a set
of!' to correspondmg payments for village 
pohce • . .. 460 

t'tources of new mco,me in the permanently. 
settled dlsmcts • ... • w 

Sources of Dew tncome In the temporanly. 
settled dlStaicts • " .b. 

Contrlbul.ton m relter of the IIDpenai 
hnances reduced from £150,000 per Home 
Dej>llrtment'. C,rcular of 21st February 
Ib70 to £48,000 pel' ResolutIon of De-
cember 1870 W 

LOCAL CESSE8-clmtilt"e4. 
N -W. l'lloVINCES-ro"t.""ed 
The Government of the North.Western 

ProVInces responded WIth a .scheme of· 
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addttlOnal taxafaon • . 460 
The pnnclpal heads of expendIture stated 
at £650,000 .6. 

ProvisIOn proposed to he made to meet that 
expendIture .. w. 

Explanataon of the CIrcumstances that h~d 
altered the reqmremente of the proVIDce 
81nce they were esfamated 10 1870 461 

Alleged IDsufliciency of the ProVInCIal 
ASSIgnment to the North-Western Pro
VIDces to carryon pubhc works, roads, 
Ifrlgatton and rrulways • .6. 

V,ews adopted on further considerataon by 
the loeal Government as observed m the 
AdmlDlstratlon Report forl870-1l 462 

Two 1m portant POIDts were notaced m th/l 
dlBCUSSIOU of the addlfJ.onai cesses .b. 

T1t6 Ro,,'hk M.,. l"glu-
H,s observatIOns on the questIon • w. 
S,mtiar op,mons had been expressed hy the 

North-Western PrOVInces Government IU 

the preVIons correspondence of 1870·71 • i6. 
The cesses on land revenue, regarded as 

an abenatlOn of impenal land revenue, 
are a tax, and not a voluntary contribufaon 
by the own~rs of the land . • ia. 

New cessee on land revenue introduced 
between one reviston of the seWement 
and the next could not be Imposed Wlthonb 
a breach of the en~gements at the last 
settlement these views were controverted 
by SIl J. Stracbey and the Hon'ble 
Mr. EIIIB .6 

On the same subJect tfJ • 
8 .. J. BlrDc4ey • .5. 
The Ron' ble M. EIZ,. • .6. 
The character of the eesses on land even. 

tually established . .6 
Esfamated peld of the acreage cess, £86,000 463 
EstImated yield of tbe 10 per cent. cess 

stated at £330,669 ••• .b. 
S,. J. 8traene!l-
HIB observatIOns regarding thIS rate .. '64 
The cess plua rural poltee charge m Oudh, 
If reckoned collectively as a rate upon the 
land revenue, exceeds the 10 per cent eess 
tn the North-Western ProVIDces .• ;6. 

The mcrease of assessment of Impenal land 
revenue lS about 13 to 14 per cent. • w. 

Tltq. .Laeutenant-Governor, 6t" .Apr.' lE!ll-
HIS observatIons on the suhJect ... w. 
Allohnent of proceeds of cesses under the • 
Local Rates Act w 
8" G. Campbell . • ,b 
Objects of expen<hture from local rates au 

land ... 465 
PuNJAB_ 
Detalis of cesses eXlStmg m the Punjab 

helDre and 81nce the passmg of the Punjab 
Local Rates ActXX of 1~1l ••• 466 

The old cesscs amoonted to 2i and 2 pel" 
cent. on the land revenue ••. .. 467 

WIth the new local rate IIDposed tn 1871, 
they now amount to Sf to 81 per cent. 
on the land revenne, exclUSIve of proVlSlOn 
for rural pobee ... .. .6. 

In the North-Western PrOVInces the gross 
local rate IB 10 per cent., Including nearly 
5 per cent. of rural poltce ••• 'h~ 

L 
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LOCAL CESSES_tilitUd. 
PUNlAB-contsllwd. 
fit HOII'ble Mr. Ell., ... •• 467 
TAe LHUtMJo.llt·GOfJ,,..or ~f tM P""jllb, Oil 

introducing Punjab Local Rates Bill on 
26th May ISn ... ... .6 

The deficiency in the allotment made ,over 
by the Government of Indta III 1871 was 
£6~,427... .., 468 

Provision for roads ... iii 
ProVIsion for public works establishments lb. 
Remarks genemJJy, and Gn the yteld of the 

local rate ... .b. 
Estimated yreld of the local rates ceBB by 

the Fmanmal Commissioner of the l'nnjsb .b. 
Respecting the taxation of noD.-lIgl'Iful, , 
-tnnsta ft. ••• _. iii. 

Commdent with the levy of the new oess 011 
land the lalld rev&nue was at a rate mueb 
lower than the proper rate ... ." 469 

TAe I(on'ble M,. 8t¥Ae.', observations 
on the subject ". .., ..6. 

Section 6 of M XX of 1871, respeoti.ng 
the apphcation of the proceeds of the cess lb. 

Section 7 of Aoli XX of 1871 noticed ••• lb. 
Pnnjab AdmHllst\'atloo Report for 1872-73: 

remarb on the BIlbJect ill. 
OunB-
Detail of eessea in Oudh... ._ 470 
Ji:xclusive of charge fop rural police, the 

cesseB on land revenue amounted to 2. per 
cent. up :il187() and to Ii per cent. IllIlOO 
that year. ". .., ... 471 

Increase of cess mged by the Rome Depart
ment's Ctrcular of 21st Febmary 1870... Jb. 

Proceeds of cesses In Oudh aooordmg to the 
estimates for 1875-76... do ill. 

Inclndmg ebarge for rural police, the Ce8BBS 

m Oudh amount to more than 10 per cent. 
on the land revenue • ib. 

• ~.r F. IitrtICMy on moving for leave to 
in~roduoe the Oudh Local Rates Bill ••• iii. 

The new oese has Yleldecl above £40,000,. 
where only £30,000 or £32,000 had beell 
estimated, but the impenel revenue will 
have to give up almost a correspondmg 

, amount of revenue, 111 which easEl there 
will not have been any increase of taxatIon 4m~ 

Sections 9, 10, and 11 of Aotxvn of 1871: 
the prOVlSloue ott- ... .., iii 

The manner in whIch the proceeds of ceeses 
leVIed in each chstrict IS to be allotted 
under tbe Aot ••• iii. 

Sir Gurfl' Catl&Jl6.11 •• , 473 
CENTRAL l'JIOVU!OJI&-

Oetad of _ on land r&V8Ilue in the 
Centrall'roVlnces ... ... lb. 

Excllldmg the patwari ceBB (of from 4 to 
Ii per cent.), the total _ en tbe land 
revenue are 41 per cent., except In two 
chstnots m the Chutteesgurh DIVlSlOn, m 
wlnch the total", Iii per cent., and one or 
two IBOlated instances m wlnch the totallB 
81 or 2i per cent. ... • .. 474 

There is uo cess for village pohce who 
are mamtemed by the landholders WIthout 
tbe payment PllBlWlg' through the Govern-
ment acecunte ... ••• ill. 

HIStory of the pandhari tax ... lb. 
.Alterataon of the oertmeate tu: in 1869 
into an incometu: ._ ••• lb. 

On abolitIon of the lncome tu: in 1878, 
non$riculturist.9 Oll lIl00mllll exceedwg_ 

LOCAL CESSEs.--co..e. •• ,J,. 
CBNTRAl l'BO~ltll""tI. 

Ra. 1,QOO a year were subjeclied to 
pandhBn tax... ." • 474 

The defiCIt in the allotment for provinCIal 
serVIces as fillally settled III March 1871. 
whIch these ProVluces were required to 
make a-ood, was fixed at £19,583 .• '7:1 

RegardlDg the levy of cesses on land re
venue during the cllrrellcy of an UlJltIng 
eettlemeut... ••• ... .6

L 

The Secretary of State's decISIon, inBisted 
DPOU by Sir J. Strachev and 5ll' B. H. 
Ellis, 18 that a cess wblch is thus leVIable 
in permanentlY-Bettled dismct8 may, a~ 
least WIth eqll~ propnety. be leVIed atany 
tune iu temporanJy-settled distrICts '" .6. 

S.r J). P. Macl.od', observations on tbe 
subJectJn a Mmutedated 10th June 1870 lb. 

The scheme of provmcial fund. wghly 
approved by Colonel KeatlUgs, except 
that It did not go rar enough ... 47/1 

Deprecates an mcreaBB of tbe cess on land 
revenue; would meet the reduction of the 
gross provinmal assIgnment by a re-ap
propriatlon of the pandhari tax, and by 
levying tolls on )JIlperlai roads and femes r6. 

Observations refemng toa workmg 8urplua 
of £1,824 exhIbited ID the Budget of Pro-
vmcw Funds for 1S7l-?! " " .6. 

TIns result was atteltled Without starVIng 
any 19cal fonds services through the 
appropriation of the pandhari tax for pro-
VlDCWserVJces ... 47ft 

Toll. bave not proved successful ... 4.77 
BRlTISH BUruU.H-
Ongm of the Ii per cent. cesa on land re-
venue, including fishenes.. ••• 419 

Regardmg the levy of cesses on the land 
revenue ._ '" '80 

The Government. of Indta letter Nos • 
314.-819 of January 1865, sanctlonmg 
ceSSBs on the land revenue only ... r6. 

Cesses unposed on the authOl'lty of that 
letter, " ... , ce88~ em land tax, fishenes 
tax, and net tax .. , '.. lb. 

TAt Hrm!6te E. Co JJay1ll¥, 011 introducing 
BIll to regulate femes m Bnlash Burmab, 
5th September 1872 ... ". .6. 

Adlll1ntstratlon Report, BntJeh Barmah, 
for 1872-78, on the subject of appolRtlDg 
MUlUClpal Comlll1ttees Ul BntJeh Burmah ~l 

.Ass.ul-
Lands included in the term" GOV8rllmQIlt 
estates" ... .j. 

DefimtlOn of the terms ({ khas mehals " and 
" ryotwan lands" .. , ... W. 

Sanctioned expenditure m respect of khas 
mebals ... •• ." .6. 

AppllcaUoD ot proceeds of khas meba1 
funds... .. ... 482 

Abolition of the kbas mehal fund depre
cated by the Gov8rlllllent of Bengal ... w. 

Government of India Resolution of 12th 
July 1812 mamtailled the order of 28th 
JallUBry 1871 ••• .., , ... 488 

Rellewed applicataons by the Government 
of Bengal for COIlC888l0nS for the unpro\'&o 
ment 10£ certalu spectfied Government . 
estates, and settmg forth the ground of Its 
clalln.. ... 48" 

Extracts from correspondellC8 bearmg on 
the subJect ... ... ... iii 
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LOCAL CESSES--co!It."""tl. 
AssAM-C01It",uetl. 
Anthonties cited who have held that local 

cesses on land revenue m temporarily
settled dlStnete are really an alienation of 
Impenal land revenne for local pur
poses, fnZ -

Sll' William Grey. 
Sir George Campbell. 
Bombay Settlement Officers. 
Sit William Mull'. 
Hon'ble J. J). Inglis. 
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Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab... 486 
Order paaeed by the Government of !ncha 
on the preceWng apphoation IS contained 
1U Fmane,al Reeolution No. 652., dated 
27th May 1873 .6. 

Respecting the proposal to allot to local 
funds a peresntage on the revenue col
lected from Government estates and m 
ryotwan districts . 16. 

Respecting Assam and the Bhntan Doara 487 
It was nltunately agreed that the aSSIgn
ment of one anna per rupee .honld be 
credited to local funds direct and be 
calcnlated on the grOY revenne after de-
ductmg assign mente of revenne .6 

The foregomg concession to Assam was 
allowed also for Cschar unW ite re-settle-
ment m 1879 ••• ••• .6. 

DlStnbution of the mcome of the local 
fund, and mstructions relating thereto, 
by an order of the Chief CommlSS1ouer, 
dated 24th September 1874 16. 

Asslgnmente for local purposes to ceaae 
whenever a local rate IS leVied outelde 
the amonnt of the eXlstmg lJl1perial reve-
nue demand ••• '" ... 488 

Statemeut of the land revenue demand 
m the temporanly.settJed Valley dJstncte 
of Assam proper ... . .6 

The bnlk of the mcrease of the land 
revenue to what attnbutable ... 1b. 

Adm'DletratlOn &port, Bengal, 1872·78: 
relll8lks on the subJect... ... 489 

BRITISH lNDI.I.-
Review of the growth of oesses on land 
revenue in Bntlsh Incha... ... .6. 

Village pohce mamtamed m all parta of 
Incha by grante of land or from rates on 
land ... ... ... 491 

Ju the North.Western ProvlOcee and Bn. 
tlsh Burmah only are the rates and 
corresponchng charges passed through the 
accoonta of local fuuds as cesses on land 
revenue and as charges of rural police ... ,6. 

In Upper Incha and ID Bntlah Burmah 
there IS a cess OD land revenue for the 
district post, but not m the Madras and 
Bombay Presidencies... ... 16. 

W tlh tJIe exesptlOns stated, the oessea on 
land revenue m the tJIree preSJdeoCles 
are devoted to schools and roads, and of 
late years, outside Bnttah Burmah and 
the Central ProVlDces, are apphed to hos
pltels, dlspenaanes, and saDltary purposes 16. 

Acreage cess and tax on commuted jagirs 
are a complement of the land oessee in 
permanently.settled dJstncte 10 the North. 
Western ProVinces ... ... ill. 

In Bengal, Lower PrOVinces, the oessee are 
for roads; there IS no sumJar cess for 
edu.catlon .:. .6. 

LOCAL CESSES-concilitietl. 
BRITISH lllDlA-coatJ""etl. 
The reoelpte from land cesses (including 
acreage cess and commuted Jag-irs 10 the 
North. Western Prov1Oces) as per state. 
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ment ... 491 
Smes 1865.66 there has been n gross in· 
crease of cesses 'On land revenue of one 
millIon sterhng, but deduotmg charges 
for rnral police, the inorease Iii nearly 
£~OO,OOO ... ... 492 

Statement showmgto wha~ extent the seve. 
ral provinces have benefited as to amount. 
of excess m 1875·7b over 1867·68 ••• ,b. 

Statement of land revenue ~eceipte from 
187()"71 to 1875-76, inolusive ... .6. 

Statement of cesses on .land revenue 
receipte for the same penod of time ... th 

Rates of yteld of oosaes on land revenue 493 
Recelpte from cesses on land revenue per 
actuals for 1875·76 . 494 

Statement of recelpte from cesses both 
enhanced and new souress (If mcome 
SIGCle 1810·71 . . .b 

Improvement in 1875.76 over 1870.71 
of £488,188, and the cause!J etated 
to which that Improvement lf1 attrIbut-
able ... . ... 06. 

OPINIONS IN PARLIAMENT ON DBnEN. 
TRALIZ.l.TION .AlIDTHE EARL 0, MAYo'sSoH1!ME. 
8,,. Staffortl Nortlicote, J.2tli .t1ugwt 186'1 ...... 

Clites a passage from Mr. Massey'speech 
on. the hcense tax, whICh he WIShes ~ con. 
neet With the quest Jon of Imgatlon ••. 495 

The hceuse tax, IIppbed to the whole of 
India, though unpopnlar and unpleasmg, 
may UI some parts of the oountry be ao
cepted and recognIZed as a oonveDlent 
form 9f taxation ... .b. 

The transfer of the power of local taxatIOD. 
to Local Governmente would he advan. 
tageous .. , .... ••• 16. 

Local control wonld facilitate the _ery 
of advances for reproductave works ii. 

A relaxatIon of the pr10clples of cenba. 
hzation will give fatrer and fuller play to 
the development of the country in ite 
remote dIStricts ... 16. 

Ie BDXIOUS to pay attention to the valuable' 
recommendatIOns conta1Oed 10 the report 
of the Famme CommISSIoners in Orl8SB .• lb. 

Wonld be glad to see some lJl1provement 10 
the relations betweea zemindara and ryote .b. 

We must endeavour so to shape our measures 
and our pohcy as to give full play to all 
portIons of the country coml1l1tted to our 
charge . • .. .b. 

Duke of Argyll, 28111 July 1870-
ProV\8lOn for pubhc works frollliocal cesses .6. 
The levy of ceases In permanently-settled 

dJstncte 10 Bengal opposed by S11' William 
Grey. Lieutenant-Governor of .Bengal, as a 
breach of f'ruth ... ... 496 

The quesbon nltimately referred for the 
oplOlon of Her Majesty's Government ... w 

The oopy of the despatoh, now laid on the 
table, settled the queation as far as regard
ed the oplOion of Her MaJesty's Govern· 
ment ••• 16. 

The argument, based on the permanent 
settlement 1D Bengal, would apply eqaally 
for a curtaJn time to all other settlemente 
Ullndl8 .6. 



PROVINCIAL JJ,T]) -LOCAL PINANCE. 

OPINIONS IN PARLIAMENT-cOIIt'''''6d. 
DECENTRALIZATIO/f & EARL MAYO'S SCHIIMB 

--coflt,nu.d. 
J)ult8 oJ AruyZl--contmued 

There was nothmg whatever in the petma
nent settlement which dlsentltled the 
-Government of India from throwmg upon 
local resources the expenditure necessary 

FAG. 

for local purposes . 496 
'The local ceBBes are to . be made as faw as 

posSIble WIth the co-operatIOn and concur-
rence of the nattvee of IndIa .6. 

Tie natural tendency of events was at pre
sent m favour of the centrahzatIon of the 
management of finanoe in Caloutta, but 
tins project of local cesse8 had a most 
important beanng m the directIon of de-
centrahzatIon ... '" .6 

Localnnprovements not duectly remunera-
trve to be met by looal taxatIon' ..6 

Mr. Grant lJujf,.1itli ..4."9u.t 1810-
FmanCllll decentl'aItzatJon to be carried 

ont expenmeuta.lly .6 
ExplanAtion of the nature and extent of 
impenal asSIgnments forprovlDClal sel'Vlceq 497 

Mr. Stephen 'Cave, 24tll Februa1'!J 1810-
Where faith ,WHS pledged, It must be kept 
eveD to our own hindrance; but there was 
no reason why the landlord should after
wards layout large sums m l'81SlD/;\' ar
tafiCially the value of the same land wlthout 
demandlDg from the tenant a percentage 
of the cost; In Etgland II land tax, redeem. 
ed m most cases at a fixed rate, does not 
preolude the levy of rates for locs.l pur
poses; lind surely we might ask for 10001 aid 
to rallways and Il'rlgetlon works, wruch 

.have enormously mcreased the value ofland 
and lts products .. ,6 

SIr C W'ngfiBtd, 24tll Fe6ruary 18'11-
The meu.sure IS good, but it does not go fal' 

enough; the Local! Governments should 
further he allowed eontrol overthell' receIpts 498 

Great danger will reeult f;o India should 
lDereased taxatIon be nncompromlSlngly 
persevered In •. ... •.• .6 

In England local taxation meant self-taxa
nou, but m India the addltaonal taxes would 
be leVied under Acts of LegIBlata ve CounCIls 
in which the natives were not represented ,6 

Already Benons discontent and untstIon 
had been aroused by attempts to ral88 
new cesses and imposts. .• 06. 

If addltaona~ taxatIOn for local purposea was 
BOught to be IDlposed, It could only safely 
be done With the co-operatJon of the people; 
to that end Counells .hould be estabhsbesl 
at the seat of each ProvmClal Government; 
composed mamly of the leading members 
of the landed and commerClalmterests . ,b 

Heavy taxes leVied from II poor people only 
further IDlpovenshes them, and every year 
the people grow. less dIsposed to submit 
Without murmur to taxation, which they 
regard as oppressive or as a breach of froth .b 

lIf •. C.B. ]Je,,,"o,., fl4t4 Fc/mJory 1811-
Whlle hopmg tbat the scheme of decen_ 
trabzatIon would be successtui, fl>8red It; 
would lOvolve an addition to local taxation 
of burdens wruch It was ronnd inexpedtent 
to couple WIth Impenal taxation ._ 499 

j/4rlJ"" of 8alaalnlry, 11tll Ma! 1811-
In England the mcome is adjuste! to the • 

PJ.Olt, 

OPINIONS IN PARLIAMENT_nllclH,ied 
D:eCENTIIALIZATlON & EARL Muo's SeD ~AIJI

eONeluded 
MafVjUu 0' 8al,.b,,~v-contmuM 

expendIture, the Ideal of finance of 
AslBtlC8, he beheved, was repose.; taxlltlOn 
lD Indla sbould be penn anent, aud the 
expenditure. should be adjusted to It, It 
was for the Home Government to conSIder 
whether tha exCitement of annual budgets 
and new taxes should not be avolded 88 a 
pohucal danger,. ' ... . 499' 

The Local Governments hod strongly declar
ed for greater finanCial decentrahzatlon, and 
tbe hesltatmg steps already taken m thiS 
dIrectIon, by wruch some aCCidental sources 
of revenue had been handed over to them to 
deal With 811 they pleased, would Dot settle 
the questIOn.. , ... ,.6 J 

There W$ a great tendency In the lower 
offices to exceed the estimates, and II general 
beIter prevailed that the expendIture did not 
produce anythmg hke the results whlch one 
had a ngbt to expeot, In the Department or 
Publlo Works that ImpreSSIOn espeCIally 
prevaxled; he had heen asked to move for 
the appomtment of a Royal CommIssion, 
but he could not comply WIth that re<luest, 
he, however, earnestly recommended tbe 
subJeottothe attention of the DukeofArgyU ,1>J 

Duke oJ ..4.r!llll~ 11th M01l1811-
Objected to annua1 budgets and the impoSI-

tIOn of new charges , 
The Government of Indm were divided on 
the POlDt, and the Home Government and 
the maJonty of the Connell deCIded ID 

favour of the perfect legitImacy of the 'plan 
.of I'8Illmg local taxee for local expendIture I 
m India . . • 60(1 

The IDlportance 9£ tbe step taken by Lord 
Mayo related chIefly to tbe branches of 
expenditure which he had relegated to the 
Local Governments whICh were compr18ed 
under etg'ht beads ... '.. .bJ 

The obJect bemg tbat the Local Government 
should be tbrown on their own resources .6. 

After long conSIderation the Government of 
India came to the concllmon that It would 
be unWise to ahenate permanently the land 
revenue, and tbat over II large area of 
country It would be unwise to make a per
manent settlement; large qnestlons of 
pnbhc pohcy were connected WIth the 
qnestion, rus own OpIDlOU was tbat a 
permanent settlement was the WISest settle
ment, and that It was better for wealth to 
accumulate m the haods of the people iliaD 
to flow mto the treasury .. .6 

The Local Governments of Iowa were now 
prepanng measures for rB1BlDg local _, 
but Lord Mayo had been mformed of tb 
necesslty of great cautlOD In developIng 
thIS system, and of the importance of 
carrying along wdh llS, U posSIble, the 
feehngs Ilf the people .. ,6 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-[ExTlUC'l'I!1Bo) 
MlNUT118 OP EVIDENCII BEI'ORII 'lBB 8sLJlCil COB

XIT'l'D ON blDfAN FINANC. J. 
CBSSBS ON LAliln RaVEBUII-BOHB.Y. 
S •• lL B. E. Frer6-

SpeCIal charges added to tbe land reveDoe 
aettIement 1I8ncuoned ID Westem Inlha 
by the RegulaYoDS of IS!!? ilO 



SnTOl'SIS OP SClIElI:ES, &c. 

OPINIONS IN ENGLANJ>.-..eo,tt ....... 4. 
CESSI!B ON LAlI'D Rl<VENUB-BolllBJ,Y-CODfd, 
S., H. B. E. Frer~tmued. 

The charge deferred in some parts from the 
Idea that .t would be a breach of the 3()" 
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years' settlement ••• • •• 501 
In all new settlement ... t \8 made a part of 
the ongmal settlement, and has the same 
foroe as the impenal assessment •• ,b. 

E.tates .henated for eccIeSJa.st:u;a\ and otber 
purpoaes would m most cases be subject 
to the e"tra cesses, bnt not mvanably • ,b 

J t wonld be prematnre to raISe a questJon 
wbether a cess on land revenue could be 
Imposed for the expense of a nulway 

RaIlways mcrease unmensely more tban 
roads the pnce of prodnce • • ••• ,6. 

The difficulty WIth regard to India IS cer
tamly greatly IDcreased by the expenchtnre 
on raliwa,s ib. 

In pnnClple, there wouldbe no reasonagamst 
the levy of a cess for nulways, bnt It would 
be dangerona to raISe the qnestlOn prema.-
turely w. 

It IlJ doubtless a rigbt pnnclple, if tbe 
Government can spare it, that It sbould 
spend some part of Ita IDcome denved from 
landed estates on works that will develop 
the produce of the land... ... 502 

DIfference between land revenue and eesses 
Imposed on land revenne defined, the for
m\f IS rent forwluch yon giveback notlung; 
the latter Ii n source to the producer 
for earrymg blS goods to market and 
ImprovlDg bJS conwbon by produemg 
more ,b. 

A cess ou land for tbe construction of rall. 
ways wonld dIffer from one for the construc
tion of roads: It would be unWISe to 
press the former upon tbe country at 
present .... ib. 

Land may be IDcreased in value by tbe 
constructIOn of a road or raIlway, and tbe 
assessment at the end of 30 yeam may 
be raIsed· WIth regard to roads, the benefit 
IS practJeal and ImmedIate; raIlways are 
IOOre dIstant, the mteresta of the people 
and the Governmentare In the long run 
Idenheal ... w. 

Doea not see why Bengal, where there 
)sa permanent settlement, and where the 

_ Innds, as ID other places, bave been much 
IIlcrease.! m .alue by rrulways, should not 
contnbute toward. the expenses 

The levy of cesses ID Rengallor road-mak
tug ... ould not be In cont:raventJon of the 
telD'" 01 the pennonent settlement .•• w 

It would be butJDBt that tbose wbo have 
benefited by thIS outlay should contnbnte 
sometbmg wwards It • • .• .6 

Thor. IS a .peclnl reservatIOn ID the Bombay 
Regullltt<>n. of the power of Government 
to levy such addltlonal taxatIOn aslmp<'nal 
clreumstances may reqwre '" 

]l~NGU-
J/r. R. D. AJO"fjle.-

l)lssentcd at fjn!t from the Vlew that found 
lavour WIth the Secretary of State In Coun_ 
"Ii, • but gave m at last, as It appeared "" 
tleslrahle to tbe VIew that the pennanent 
sett I,'m.vt ID BeogaJdld oot bar the Impos1' 
tlOnol au educatIOn and road cess JQ the way 
in wb.lch It was proposed to Impose It ... ~03 

OPINIONS L.~ ENGLAND-ctmtt ... etl. 
C:Bsus ON LAND RBV1IIiIl»-PUWlAB._ 
Ss .. R. M!Ylltgome.y-

p.wa 

The arrangement oC the settlemant IS that, 
JQ adchtlOn to the bait net return, the pro
pnetors bave been jlaiJed upon to pay 1 per 
cent. for roads and 1 per cent. ror educa-
tion .. ... . . 503 

The levy of adchb.onal cesses does not form 
any part of tne nnderstandlDg at tune of 
settlement; tbe underatandJng IS that they 
were not to pay more than the assessment 
fixed, and the assessment now fonned IS 

plna 1 per cent. Cor mads and I per cent. for 
educahon ; If more than that were taken, It 
would be collSldered a gnevance '0. 

The road cess ought to be spent m the dIS· 
tnct m wb.lch il 18 leYled ••• .6. 

There IS no objection to the road cess ... .6. 
No proclamabon has been lSS1Hld generally 
reservmg the nght of the Government to 
unpose adchtlOnai revenue to meet theemer-
genClee of the State W. 

The Government IS bound in good faith, dur
ing the 30 years' settlement, not to mcrease 
the land revenne • w. 

The CE\lSeII levied on the revenue of 1 per 
cent. for edncatlOn and 1 per cent. for roads 
do not cover those ltema of charge ... w. 

The 1 per cent. road cess 18 as much a
fixed part of the settlement by the 
present arrIIII.,"'Ilment as the regular land 
revenue ... ... . .. w. 

- As a general mle, the nativee chslike mads, 
becanse they conSlder them as a SODroe of 
great oppressIOn, and would prefer bemg 
WIthout roads ... 10. 

Engagements are taken at tune of settl.., 
ment for the ceases and land revenue 
10 one ••• •• 504 

Practically, the ceases come out of the land 
revenue w. 

MADIWI--
M,.R Ll. Dalyell--

Role for the unposItIon of cessee on tne land 
revenue is reserved in all settlements .6. 

'[here IS no guarantee that the Government 
sball not put on. a spllClal tax for speC1ai 
p"rposes in the IDJddle ofa settlement .. w. 

BaIlways and large trunk ~ads are always 
co\ll»dered to be not local, hut unpenal 
works ... 

Large works of llrIgation are also impenal ,6. 
CENTRAL PROVINCES--< 

M, J.H MOffl8-

A local ta" 'In a dlStnct fora raIlway wluch 
benefits It IS Justdiable w. 

No reservatIOn made at time of settlement 
of any Immumty from special taxatIon .. W. 

There woul.l be no mjnstice 10 unPOSlDg a 
to" for tbe purpose of paYIng the 10terest 
of a loan for the construction of a rallway 
or other works that might benefit the 
people. .• .6. 

An lfngabon cess would be unobjection-
able •• •. ... 

A cess for llrIgatJ()U works or raIlways conld 
not be negot18ted WIth the people by mntnai 
arrangement • • •• 505 

Under the settlement,alocal charge for roads 
confemng dIrect henefits could be made .,. W. 

10 aware tbat the nght of Government t" 
Impose a road cess IB d,'med m Bengal... it.. 



46 PROVOWUL AND lilCAL FINANCE. 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-c(Hd'Rue4. 
CBSSES OIlT LAND ~CB!lTJW, Paa

VINOlI&-CONUflll8il. 
Atr J. H. Morru-contmued. 
There IWght be obJootwn8 ra18tld iu the Cen

tral Provmces to II road oeea, but It would 
be Just; and what would be Just In the, one 
C~se would be JUst In the other . 505 

Lands of whloh the Govermnenll have sold 
the propnetary right m the Central 
Provmoee pay the road cees .. , W. 

These lands are dealt WIth exaotly the Rme 
as rent-free tenures; they do not pay the 
Government revenue, but they pay the road 
and edUcatlOUalcesses ... i6. 

ColQPulsory ceBBe!I are Justifiable, provided 
there 18 Bome dueot and lIDmediate benefit 
hom them to the dlatrlot w. 

The cess, lflegalized and uot paid by cultiva
tors; would be reahzed by the process of 
dlBtramt • ... i6. 

No remonstrance has been made against the 
cess ... ... .•. i6. 

ABregardsirrigatlou,1£thepeople wdnottake 
flle watel:, they should hardly pay the rate W. 

The land reveune is mmply land revenue and 
nota final tax; Government have the right 
ohmposmg other ts:a:es... ... if;. 

Iu the North-Westem Provinces, DO doubt, 
the people look on the extra cesses as bemg 
8sfixedandlmmutable as the land revenue 506 

Does not reoolIeet any particular case of 
l'8IIlonstranCe made by holders of rent-free 
tenurea to the road and educatlonal cesses, 
and does notreoolleot whether the Govern
ment take these ceases from rent-free 
tenures in the Central ProVlDces ... ,li. 

For works of lmprovement the levyof ceases 
lII1ght be objected to, but 1Ii would nat; 
be a valid ObJllCtIOD, but Olll! tbat mIght 
be overruled ... ... ... iO. 

Woald Dot make people pay for water from 
canals 1£ tbey wd not use It ... .6. 

The cess proposed for meetlOg the expenses. 
of the Ra~pore Ral\way would be /I tenta
tlve measure ... 
The~ple In the Central ProVInces are a 

more SllDple and a qmeter. race than those 
In the North-Western Provmces and the 
PunJab W. 

OUDK-
S ... O. J. Wingfield-
Steps taken to IDlpose local cesses 1D Oudh 

at time of the SO-years' settlement, and 
the IJD1>OSloon of an additional levy of 2i 
per cent. durlOg the currency of tbe 
settlement ...... w. 

Remonstrated agamst the Increase of ceseea 
fixed at the settlement... . 607 

W ben the cess 18 IDlpoeed at the time of 
settlement, a knowledge that It IS to be 
imposed notonoll8ly atfects the amount oE 
the Government share wben the settlement 
bargalD comes to be made . !i 08 

Praotl(Je IU Bombay, and the mtroductlon 
of Act of 1869 to legahze it ..6 

The settlement for 80 years 18 a contract 
in the fulIeet accept&t!oll of the term .•. w 

The land revenue fixed at a settlement is a 
limitabon of the Government demand ., w. 

The road _ is a dUferent branch of 
rnenue, but in Oudh It 18 incorporated 
in the Gownuneot demand ... iO. 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND_e.· ... , •. 
C/IS8B80lf LABD R1I\l]INllB-OUDB-1!OIItU''''d, 
8" C. J. H' ... ~ltl-contlnued. 

Practice observed under Native Govern< 
ments .... .. 609 

The Government delIberately saId only 10 
years ago that a cess of ~ i per oont. 
would suffioe for local purpose., and they 
gave a wst.inot as8urance to the paople 
that tbat would be tbe IlIDit of the ceases 
throughout the term of settlement, and It 
ought not to be talBed durlDg that term i6. 

The prooeedlDgs of Government are de-
CIdedly InJnnou8 .. , .. .6. 

Even If the rlght to lDCresee the rate for 
ceasee durin~ an exlstlng settlement had 
been reserved, that ngbt must be ex-
erClSed WIth CIIutlon... .b. 

It is absurd to hll1lt the IISBeBBment on the 
land for land revenue and then to retalll 
power to put on ceases to any extent, 
b_use for all practical purposes that 
amouDts to an Increased demand from 
the land .. ,6. 

These cesees have been ImpOlled, not WIth 
reference to the means of the man aeaess
ed, but wttb reference to the value 01 
the land he holds .6. 

D15approves of the deoentrahzatlon scbeme, 
because it plaoes the Local Governments 
more uuder a dinKlt motive to screw as mnch 
AS they DaD out of the people i Inwws hi 
expenence what. crotohsts and fanCies 
Local Governments have .b. 

lt is Dot demabJe that the Local Govern
ments should bave tbe power which IS 
given uuder thIS deoontrallzatlon scheme: 
,£ the Government of Indm Interposes no 
check, or places no restnctlon on their 
power of levymg local rates, It would 
be m08t dangerous .6. 

The piau of glVlng Looal Governments 
fixed 88BIgDmenta IS not altogether a good 
one i It offers no mduoement to economy, 
and those who asked most would get 
most: approves of the plan of SIr Charles 
Trevelyan to leave the Local Governments 
whatever surplus remaIDs after defraymg 
iutperial expendIture and eml estabhsh-
ments... .., ... IHO 

Iu the oommumcation made to the Indl& 
Offios regardmg the levy of additIOnal 
ceesee In Oudh, no oplUlon was expfl!lll!84 
as to whether the 2l per cent. ceBB liD
posed at the settlement was euffiClent w 
carry out the local reqUIrements of the 
dletrIct ... • . .. .6. 

AtteutIon was given by them to the qllee
tlon of breach of f81th, 811 he always can
mdered that the most llOportsnt pomt to be 
atteoded to was that the Government 
should preserve its character for stnct 
obeervlIDC8 of lte proml8e8, and that 
no expedIene)' ODder any circumstances 
should loduce it to break that !'atth .• , W 

Explame the tenn "breach of C.,th". t6 
CoDSlders the de/Jllitlon of tbe IaDd revenue 
aod declaratton set forth 10 the preamble 
of the RegaIatiou of 1827 was Dot alooe 
suffi.clen\ to levy a contrlbuboll from the 
land lD the Bombay Presidency for tbe 
payment of the expense of road.. and 
bridges, the besi proof of which msulli-



!!YNo'1>su OF SCHEMES, &C. 4'1 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-cD1le,,,u~tl. 
CESSBSONLANDRBVEN111l-..()UDH-concla~tl. 
S" C J H' 'nofield-conclnded. 

C1ency was the introductIon of an Act m 
1869 to enable the Government to levy 
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thJl cesses .. 510 
The llractwe has always been, lIS pomteli 

out m Sir Fredenck Halliday's }bnute. 
to fix cesses at the time the settJement IS 

made when they are engaged for, Wlth 
the rest of the revenne. ..• 511 

Ceases wblcb can be IDcrensed at the plea
sure of Government d,mng the currency 
of a settlement are IDcompatlble With 
property m land wblch depends on tbe 
hmltatlOn and moderation of the Govern-
ment demand . • .0 

Accordwg to tbe actIOn wbich the Govern
men h has taken, the present propnetore 
ID Oudh have no secunty whatever that 
If tbe eXIgenCies of the Gpvernment ID

crease, tbey may not find cess after cess 
Imposed ••• . ••• ih. 

Regardmg the manner ID whtch It has been 
proposed to apply the proceeds of these 
ceSS8S leVied on the land revenue ...0 

U nderetands that the scheme of aecentral
Izatlon has been made the plea for the 
ImposItion of cesees to enable the Local 
Governments to meet defiCits by local 
taxatIon .. 6 U 

BRITISH BUBlIlAH-
Colonel 8 •• ..1.. P. Pnayre-
The Government have a nght to assess 

the people fur the exeeutIon of pUbhc 
works ..... ih. 

In BnbsJ. Burmah a cese has been leVl.ed 
for publio roads, educatlon .. and mral po. 
h~ . .0 
whICb cess has heen cheerfully paid, and 
the benefits denved from It are app.e-
cw.ted .h. 

BaiTfelt INDIA-
Mr. 8. Lal1lfl- ,. 

Cesses for localobJOOts, s I as educatIOn, 
roads, &0., leVied ID d "t~ peJ.·manenUy 
settled are JustUiable 'j ••• ••• W. 

The ImposItIOn on '_ IS qUite beyond 
the objects for _w ;, he settlement was 
made . . • .. .h. 

The man who holds under a permanent 
settlement IS In the 1>0811>10n of an Eoghah 
landlood With hl8 laod tax redeemed; you 
h .. ve no nght to moreese that specific • 
assessment, hut he may be fairly subjected 
to local rates for purely local objects from 
which he deriVes benefil> ... .6 

Dut the pnnciple must not \Ie carlled 80 

f .... as to make It apparent that you are 
throWing on- the estate what IS purely 
ImperUlI taxatIon .. ••• .h 

Impatience of local tsx..tlon 18 stronger lD 
Iudla tban m England.. •• W 

U "popularity of local authontJes lD Inwa, 
who are most as.llduoDS 111 deVlSlng local 
Improvement& . . filS 

The road cess falls upon the ryot half di-
rectly and half mdll'8Ctly •• .h. 

Generally, throughout Inwa, expenditure 
has enormously Increased the prosperity 
of the country and the rate of wages paId 
for labour .0. 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND ..... contlnued. 
CESSES ON LAND RIJIVENUE_BRITIBH 1m>IA 

-c01ltutuetl. 
Mr S Laj"fI-contmned. 
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In all cases of expenditure for 8uoh purposes, 
whether Wise or nnWlSC, the queetion IS one 
rather of degree than pnnclple ••. 513 

The people In IndJS dIscriminate between 
what are called localauthorililes and what 
18 called Her Majesty's Government as 
regards responsibility for what)s done In 
a dJStnct -. •.• .., .b. 

Sir C. W'''f}field-
The value of property m land in Iowa de-

pends on moderation m taxatIon ••• ib. 
MJlhons of acres of land lD tbe Madras 
PreBIdeDcy were left nnca!tivated In con
sequence of the excesses IlL the land ta.'<, 
and d. was moderation m thl! demand 
that restored the prosperity of that conntry .b. 

Cu folly beheve that, when Lord Harns 
lowered the cess, III one dIstnct aJOl)e, up
wards of 60,000 acres were brought under 
cultlvation • •. eh. 

The people of the Madras Pr8Sldeney mos~ 
heartJly and Willingly gave thetr labour 
for makmg all Imgatlon works ." 514 

The expendIture of the road cess WIll not 
appreCIably add to the value of the land .b. 

Better ro:ule would ~ve faCl.hty of wter
course as a general pnnClple, bnt tbat IS 
mnch modIfied by local Olrcll.\lllltances· SIl 
C Metcalfe sllld that a native rdad was as 
good a road as. the CODlltry ~ple wanted .b. 

That ohservatron would not apply to 
bndges, the money on which wonld be well 
lINd out, hut the questJ.on of get~lDg value 
for the mcreaseg. cess might have been 
leftto the pecople, who ar4)verygoodJudg~8 
of what Improves the valne of theIr land .h. 

In adwtion to Oudh, 'lesses have surularly 
lDcreased In the N orth-Western Pr,ov1l1C6s 
and ID the PunJah .0. 

Objection of the people to an increase of 
cesses dunng the currency of a land settJe-
ment 18 oruvereal .• " .6. 

Regarwng the pl'actl(le of forced labour for 
the repair of roads. • .6. 

There are no gl'Qnnds of complalOt in l'eSJl!!ct 
of the eess leVIed at the tIme of the settie- ' 
ment nnder the settJement engagements; 
tbe ground of complmnt IS agRIDst arbltra-
nly douhhng that cess _ 515 

Objection 18 taken to the increlll!ll and no1o to 
the levy Itself I when the settlement exp,res, 
alld new engagements are made, there IS no 
objectIon to enhanCing the cess donble or 
treble, If the;emlDdare agree.to It ••. i6. 

These remarks apply nut only to Oudh, but 
wherever the settlement eng&""",menta have 
been departed from .b. 

The apphcatIon of the rule to lIellllai has 
been Widely controverted, op!I\lon8 haITe 
been given both ways. Mr. Stephen SlIP

ported the levy of cesses 10 Bengal, On the 
gronud that the permanent settlement left 
thequestIoD vf ceases untonched, that IS hw 
groDlld; nobody thonght of cesses 111 those 
days, nohody thought of educatlOn or dls
tnct post, or anythIng of that kmd, and 
therefore he Bald, you cannot. 8uppose that 
they precluded tbemselvllil from d~wlth 
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OPINIONS IN ENGLAND:.....conl ... "ed. 
CESsES ON LAND RIlVElltJa.'-BBltISH lNDIA

conct,uhd. 
S., C W.ngfiettt-contlnued .. 

such questIons at 8subsequent ttme ; bnt 
lD the North-Western ProVinces, Oudll, 
and the PunJab, the question of oesses wae 
dealt With and prOVided for; it is the 
breakrog of thlS engagement by adding to 
tbe cesses which alford. ground for com-

UGB 

plalDt , ... ... 515 
The talukda.rs have an ASSOCIation in Oudh 
which they call the British Inman Associs. 

• tlOD, and they signified their consent by 
. doubllDg the cesses .. ••• .b. 
The small propnetors were never consulted, 
and, 80 far as they were concerned, the 
measure \VlIIi perfeotly arbItrary ....0 

The word" local" IS qUite arbitrarily used 
10 Indxa ... ... • .0 

The!'e IS no n.nalogy between 100111 taxation 
10 Indlll, whlcb. 18 taxatIOn- by the Govern
ment, aDd 100111 taxatIOn In England, which 
Imphes self-government and self·taxatIon io. 

The road cess 10 Olldh was not leVied for the 
whole of Oudh, It is the. practice to let 
.seh dtstnct spend whatever it contnbuted 
lIB road fund... . .. 

The dtstnets Avera.,ooed about £120,000 of 
land revenue .. piece .. 516 

In the mIDds of the laudholdere there is not 
the least ddference between ImpenaI and 
local taxati'on ... ... ... '0. 

Object of sending up his memorandwn. to 
the IndIa Office explmned ... .•• .b. 

It would be pohtic to withdraw the recently 
enhanced ceseee 111 the North-Western Pro-
vmces, Punjab,and Oudh • ... io. 

DEOll&mALlZATlON 01' lNDUlI' fuAllOEB.
Mr. 8. La ... ,-

The reduction of incoll'e ila.x has heen 
accompaDled by a great increase -0£ local 
taxatxon ... ... ... lb. 

The expenditure of local taxes fot local 
purposes must reconwe the people w the 
tases .. . • .h. 

'Danger of pushing local taxatIOn to exoess 
greater WIth local than WIth ImperIal tas· 
atipn ... ... • • 617 

ImpOSItIon ot local taxalaon in the face of 
stroDgly expressed opposdaon from public 
OPIDIOIl ..... i6. 

Petitions against local taxatIOIl .. .6. 
Unpopularity of the income tax causes 
more discontent than all the local taxes put 
together ... .., t/;. 

The people of hdia are 'fiery Jmpatlent of 
taxa~on lb. 

Mr. ])"ewla-
1\feanmg of the term" local taxatton" ilJ. 
The mrect local taxes are the income tax, 
the certificate tax, the hcense tax, and 
the chauktdan tax ... ... 518 

Esplanatlon of the chaulndari tax ... 06. 
'lhe other taxes are the 10cresseti house tax, 

the road cess, and the edllcatJon cess ., t/;. 
A tax npon feasts was also proposed Ib 
And anotheruponmamagesaDdtobacc(J .. t6 
DIscontent anstJIg from taxatIOn •• t6 
Income tax 'lis a local tax'm Bombay 
reached incomee of £6. ... 16 

Manner 1110 willch the chaulndari tax 18 

leVled 16. 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-<!ont""16d. 
DECBNTB..I.LlZATION OF INDIAN ~'lNu!OIlB"" 

CtJ1ItMllled. 
M, . .zm""'ta--eontmued • 

'l'be portion of tbe road cess payable by the 
proprietors of the land "ould ultimately 
fallon the ryote or cultivators .. 61 '\ 

Change 10 the attitude of the natives to-
wards Go".roment oot observable ., tlr 

Dlscootent, lTtltation, ""d despondency 
have been caused by the 1Qarease of taxa-
tIon ...... II, 

Tbe spending of local taxes for local obJoots 
does not reconcile the people to the taxes 61 U 

Tbe money,lDstead of b.mg ~pphed to the 
obJects for which It IS f8leed, probably goes 
to pay some defiCIt 10 the local fund, as 
most of the mUDloipahtle8 are m debt... ,~. 

The people have no secunty that money 
raIsed for any partlclllar obJect wIll be spent 
for that obJect... '" •. 10. 

The deoentrahzatlOn scheme is a means of 
increasmg taxation by throwlOg on Local 
Government the burden of taxatIOn ... 1'1 

The lnoreBse of taxation has been 80 great 
dunng the last 10 years that there should 
now be a reduction of expenditure ... .4 

8., C. E '1!r/Jflsljan-
Managemellt of the finances by the East 

Indta Compaoy ••• •• '". 
Smoo the Muyoy nothing has been done 
except Inventmg, dlBCuSSlDg, sod elabor. 
atIng new taxes " I~ 

The evu dlscnhedss resultlOg from thl8 state 
ofthlDgsls not to be estimated by the finan-
CIal burden which they Impose OD tbe coun
try, but the greater parbls due to the worry, 
imtatlony and ..alarm which they cause ,n 

Perpetual disCUSSIon of new taxes .6 
Taxes obViously spent for the bOlllefit of 
the people are more wxlhngly paid '" 620 

Sir C W IDgfield's expeneoce ID Indm wall 
that It IS ntterly lmmater18l to the people 
how the tax IS spent. ... 62l 

Moderation Itt taxatton as regards wlitary 
expendIture 18 very unportant .. , ,I, 

The obJect of the Government of tnma 1D 

puttmg forward the scheme • 10. 
Lord LIJf(J,snce--
'1he poop'" do not I1ke to pay direct taxes 

and It was WIse to limit the IOdlrect tases 
for municipal purposes. ,D 

The tendenoy to IDorease local taxatIOn ... .6 
The great development of local taxation took 
place under the deceDtrahzation policy... " 

Majo,.G ... eral B. S/;rfJClIey- . 
ReDllttmg of autharlty oYer publIc works 
to tbe local Governments '" , .0, 

ImpGsItllon of 100aI taxes BIIbJoot to tbe 
coWlllnt of the Governor General, and the \ 
,Act which Imposed ItsnbJect to the veto of ! 
the Secretary of State '" • . f! ~ 

'1he amount of mUDlClpal taxatton 18 con· , 
Blderable... •• ,6,; 

The statement made by Mr. Chapman, tbat 
10 some dlstncts the local tsxatIon "hleh 
had been leVied amounted to 6() per cent. 
of the land rev.nDe, held to be Insoenrate ,,' 

It 18 poBSlble that General Norman, Mill. f 
tary Member of theCalcntta CouuCll, may 
have stated that IoeaI taxation was oo1l8fllg 

:'\ a mucb glaver dl800DteDt than tbat pro_ 
dnced by unpenaI tuatlon ". ,. 
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OPINIO~S IN ENGLAND-collt.n"ed. 
J)"}£NTaALlZATIOlil OP blDUN FllIANO_ 

cvntl,u,ed. 
Ai dor-General R. 8f,aeAey--contllluert 
It IS pOSblble that Mr. lWbmsoD, a Member 
"f the Madras COllDctl, may have stated 
that a great deal of the eIlStIng local 
tsxatlon IS IDtolerably bad; and the grant 
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.,t unluruted powera of taxation to local au
thontles should be very strictly controll"" 522 

noes not thtuk that under the decentrallz-
atlOn ,""heme local taxation must neceasa-
nl y IDcrease .•. .6 

I. oat aware that there IS any necessary 
call for mereased expenditure on puhhc 
works . 523 

Tbe schemes whICh he had recommeoded 
were proposed to be carned out enttrely by 
loaD, and would not a/,fect 10 the least the 
1 .... 1 taxation •.• ..6 

'l'bere bas beeo DO deliDltIon of the worki 
to be thrown 00 the Impenal reveoues and 
tbose to be _ned out through provmClai 
agency.. •• •• i6. 

~'''ere 18 DO dtreet security that SOJDe pomon 
of tbe pubbo works e .. traordIDary expendi-
ture Wlll uot be deftayed by Jocal taxauon i6. 

{'orumltatIve couuClls, which would represent 
the feehngs of the oabves, are necessary 
10 r .. trmn any tendency to over-taxation 
'lOder the schemes of deoentrahzatlOn... w. 

~ he e .. erOlse of economy 10 the expenditure 
"f pu~ho money by the Local Govern
'Dente was the mam obJect of the scheme 524 

It. did uot confer on the Local Governmentll 
I,"l.ater powers of taxatIOn than they 
hefore possessed •• .• w. 

It did not afford greater factltbes to the 
Local Governments to tax the people than • 
hefore eXl.ted , ••• .•• 525 

] udla 18 not over-tuxed, as eVidenced by the 
natives. hemg unmens.ly ncher and more 
prosperous 10 1872 than they were in 1856 W. 

'1 be mam object of the scheme of deooo
trsllzabon was to rebeve the olmpenal 
revenue. bytransfernngeharge. heretofore 
borne bt tbose revenues to local resources 
to be prOVided by local taxabon ••• i6. 

'1 he meome tax was Imposed to meet a 
finaneml emergency, BIld Its remiSSion can
Dot be pleaded as a set-off to Increased 
Incal taxatJon . 526 

'1 he provlDctal asslgnmeut was permanent 10 
the sense that It would not be wcreased. 
tbGugh on serious emergency It Dllght he 
teduced ... •.• ." w. 

rile R'!I~t Bo.'61, TP'. N. .M(l.8fJY-
OhJecta aod ISSUes of the scheme or system 
of local finauoe ••• •. i6. 

11l'88<lUa for glVlng preferenoe to a license 
t.all wsteod ot au Income tax • 527 

],xpresslOn of VlSWS on the pnnmple of 
lndlan finance ..• ... ;6. 

hxpo<hency of accommodatlDg expenditure 
to 1000lDe .... 528 

IWgnl'lhng mlhtory expeuditure .6 
!,egardmg 011'11 expenditure ••• .. w. 
'rh. control wlnoh the Central Government 

'Urcl ... over expendlturelS of the weakest 
"OllSlble descnptlUn ... . i6. 

R 'gou'Chng local taxation • . . 529 j 
~ be measure of deoeutrahzabon should be 
gradual and tentabve... ... _ w 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-cofttlnued. 
DECBliTRAI.1ZA.'l'ION OF INDIAN FINANC_ 

eo"e.nued. 
Tit_ R'!Iht Bon'6I, 11' .N. ,M""Be",-conttnued. 
'l'he Local Governments are onder far less 

control now than ill 1834 _.. ... 530 
There has been S tendency of modern Clr
cumstonces to divest the Governm~nt of 
Indm, even the Governor General, of 
responSibIlity " ,. .". 

The Governor or the pnpClpal admWIS
bator of every provmcs m IndIa should 
be held responSIble ~ the Secretary of 
State for the government of hiS prov1OCS .b 

The fuucttons of an Indian CouncIl ought 
to be consultative aud not executI_ .6 

ObservatIons on the qu""t!on wheth~r the 
economy of admlDlstration has been 
weakened by the separatIOn of the Govern
ment of IndIa from the FlDancw AdmlDls-
tratlon of Indlll . 

The only modeof ~fOrclOg economy 10 the 
• expenditure IS rellJly to hold the Guvernor 

General lD hlS case, anel the Governors 
thpmselve.s responSible, mdl'l'ldually, fox 
adm10lStermg the .. governments wlthlD: the 
fioances .• 5111 

The tendency of the scheme of decen
trallzatIon IS to stlUlulate Local Govern
ments to increase local taxatton 

By thiS scheme the Supreme Government 
re)leves Itself ImmedIately to the extent 

w. 

of £350,000 a yeat, and from all pros-
pective Illlblhty to Increased charge. .b. 

CQlUplete relwqulshment of control over 
certalD sources of revenue by the Central 
Government would be highly ImpolitIc and 
InJunous .. 

When the system becomes more matured, 
the ex<;Jse lOud salt revenues Dllght ,be sur-

i~ 

rendered to the Local Governments' • 532 
Delhiltlon of the term" II/cal taxation" iii 
View. regatdmg a system of financial ad-
mlDlstratlOn •• '.. 533 

Views regardlDg local taxation ..6 
Bombay, Madras, Bengal, and the Central 

Govemments are the present centres of 
legislatIVe power . ,b 

The .ystem of local finance suggested would 
Involve a separatIOn of the revenue 1Oto 
Impenal and local ... . 534 

What heads of l:evenue should be retamed 
• as lUlpenai aod what local .'. .6 
The Items of expenditure would follow the 

Items uf recslpts • . .. .b. 
" AdWDlstratlOn " pf departments would be 
partly IDlp.erml and partly local 

The term " admullstratton" comprises only 
the more Important offices of the admlnis-
trollon •• , '.,,6 

Whether tbe admlDlstration of the Local 
Governments sbould be Impenal or local 
iDYolves s very Important questIOn m the, 
sobeme .. .. .b. 

EnulDeratlon of those heads of serncs whICh 
should be Impel'lal aod those wluch sbo,uld 
be local .... • b. 

DlSuncllon between publIc works of a local 
and of an lUlpenai character .b. 

Regal'(hng POI> lOlprovements .. 535 
Regarding cllBtoms revenue .. ..0. 
Question of discontent analOg from t,he 
revenue of one oentre of adouUlSQ'atIon 
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OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-coatl ...... II. 
DBOBNTl1.ALIZA'IION 0"1 IlIDI4.lI FINAIiOllS

cOffhml6lJ. 

1'.1&. 

The R'fIlIe HOft'bu 1Y. N. Ma88'!V-OOncluded. 
being applied for tile benefit of one of the 
other adrolDlstrattons • . .. 535 

PrlDciples of local government nnder the 
scneme suggested ... , . 536 

The economy of such a system of finance .6. 
OPlDlOn on the workmg out of such a 
syetem of finance With regard to the ma-
chmery employed ... , tb. 

Tbe proposed system does not JDvolve the 
neoesslty for the abohtlOn of the ExecutIve 
Counctls of Bombay, Madras, and Bengal 587 

The propoW to make the Pohce Ilo branch of 
local admlUlstratJon does not Ulvolve a 
con8JCt of JUrlsdlctton .b. 

The powers and respoDSlbihtles of the Local 
Govel'nments wonld be matenelly increased 
by the proposed Ilhange>.. ,6. 

The p\a,o mvolves a .1Dlpler form of local 
gov~rnment than the present systsm ...1. 

Revenues of Indla and the amounts appro
priated rell;ltlvely to Impertal and local 
purposes . . ... 5~8 

Munlclpal Governmente have their own 
separate systems of taxatton enttrely m. 
dependent of the impennl system on lb. 

Tbe econom:r of havmg one system of col. 
lecben for Imperial aud local pnrposes .. tb. 

Observataons on the Resolutloo of the Govern-
ment of Indla of 141.h December 1871 ,6 

Tbe Government of India m the in
augnratlon of that system have shown very 
great cautlon nnd WIsdom ... . .6 

Concurreuce m the statements made in the 
several paragraphs of the Resolutron reo 
ferred to .6 

When \he Loual Government IS armed With 
power of loc"l taxatIOn, that power WilL be 
very cautIonsl y exercised " _, 539 

Local taxatIOn lDvahd until ssnctioned by 
the Imperl8l Government .6. 

Ecouomy exercIsed by Lccal Governments 
has led to the accumulatIon of reserved 
funds, whlch IS a practical test of tbe resnlts 
of the new system of local finance • •• io. 

Jf~he new system succeed, the Local Gov
ernments mIght be allowed control over 
taxataon as well as expendIture .,. ib. 

Is not at all hopeful of new systems of 
taxation' every efFort should be made to 
reduce expendl~ure ." w. 

It 18 a hopelese task for the Supreme 
Government to attempt to intlwuce 
economy mto the details of Ind,an 
expenwtbre : the Local Governments 
must do it... .,. ... tb. 

The fact of the permanent settlement helng 
m operatlon wonld not make any difference 
m the apphcatIon of local taxatIOn i&. 

The landbolders of Bengal are suffiCIently 
acute to understand and appreclBte the 
dIstmctlOn between ta.:atIon for Imperial 
aod taxatIon for local pnrposes .. 540 

The road cess IS a borden put upon the loea. 
hty. if they want a road In .Bengal, there 
is the mad cess; If they waut a school, 
there is the school cese; and that 18 done 
under the-authOrity of the Local Gcvern. 
ment: no portlon oftbe funds eo raised 
find thell wily mto th,e impenal treasory' W. 

P~4.G' 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-eolll,,'~td 
DXOBNTIULIZATlON OlP UIDIAN FINANVES

cOllt .... etl. 
8" C. E. TrllfJelYG"_ 
'l'be enforcement of economy beld to be th" 

mam pomt-the key to the solutIon of th • 
• whole problem. ... ... b~1I 

Deoentrahzotlonl8 not an~wldea; It ,.,a881> ' 
early asplratton of our Indlllll AdmlnIstra. 
tors, and has had a gradual growth Ru,1 
d .. velopment ..•. ,~ 

.As early a9 Lord Amherst's tIme, aa A, t 
was paBI!8II hy whieh.loeal [uno._eotnb. 
h9hed and local agents were appolnWd 
that was merely a small germ of loc ,I 
admluistratlon ... . ..6 

Mr. Lamg lind Mr. Massey had tile safilA 
aspirations I the Resolu'lon of 31st Angllbt 
11164 was the first OCca8100 On wluch allY 

general substantIal apphcatlon was glV~lJ 
to the prmClpJe by wlllch it was arrang"J 
that Iheexpense of tbe pohce of the town. 
of every part of .Bntlsh IndIa should h. 
charged upon local fnnds: tbe final apph. 
catIon Wl\8 Lord Mayo's ResolutIon of the 
14th December 1810, by WhlCh cert"'tn 
branches of admlDlstrataon Were plae. d 
under the Local Governmonte ,t>. 

H'ghly approves of the arllmgement, It '" 
an excellent first step, bot IS of a pro· 
visoDal and imperfect character ,h. 

, The scheme 18 open to some ObVIOWI obJ"c-
tiona, which are adverted tc , ,4. 

The functions of tbe Supreme Governm&nt 
should be defined or hmlted, and ever!
thmg else sbould be left to the L'>Q1l1 
Governments, who, paylDg theu quot.o1 
charge, would retam all surplus reven"e 5 H 

Obvlonsly, instead of settmg apart purLI
colar branches of local admJDtstraton, 
and making speCtal assIgnments for carry-
mg them on, tbe servlces under the Imnw
dl8te cbarge of the Supreme Govern»'. ut 
ougbt to be ehmloated; and for earrYlnif 
them on,1I suffiCient sum should be aIlDH. 

ally teken out of the general rev,'nue 
If the foregoIng plnn be carrted ont, to)! 
neces81ty for local taxatIOn would lI,sappp., ,b, 

The neceB8lty from wlucb addItional taxat,on 
anses . .• ) I~ 

The systsm of mdefinite taxation restrlllDul 
by representatIon ,... ,I, 

ConstItutIon of Provincial CouncIls Ii l~ 
No !lew o. addItional taxatIon should 1", 

permltted Without tbe express pre! IOU' 

sanction of tbe Supreme Government -b. 
The efFect of tbe .Bntzsh Oovernro.n~ 

playmg oIF two governments npon lj," 
people, I, 

The «"eIlponslbl!tty of finance should "'lit 
WIth the Executive Government ' H$ 

PreparatIon and subllllSSlon of annual 
bud,!tete. .. ,~ 

Apphcatlon of the change of system IR J 
respect of publIC works ... 

The chan"ooe would be epecnilly bli.ese<) lD 

reference to llTJgatlOn ... 1~ 
Regarding alumatJons of revenue ...f 
It IS eXpWlent to decentrahze the govern. ~ 

ment of IndIa and to adopt loeal goy~r&. 5 J 
roent • -. 

Would retaIn the eustt.og' eight L:>eai 1 
Governmeuts Il 
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DefinitIOn Qf the functlon. of the Supreme 
Government .. ~ .•• 94+ 

Mode In whICh expenditure of the Supreme 
Government for the perfonnance of ser. 
Vlce. should be proVlded for ib. 

A ppl'Oprllltlon of land revenue 546 
Constitution of CouncIls "f ,~ 
The admlDlBtratlOn of public works should 
be deceutrallzed and place~ under the 
several Local Governments .. i~ 

Great ImgatIon works should be localu:ed W 
The general management of radways should 

be under the general Government; would 
leave the detarl arrangement to the RaIl
way CompaDles m communicatIon with the 
Local Governments " a~ 

Justification of certam imposts on produce 
raIsed w Ben gal , w. 

IndIa at lalge I. entitled to some com
pensatIOn for the vast snms spent ID the 
ProvlDce of Bengal by the Government.. w. 

Scope of provlDclal control .. ... 547 
Conti 01 over extravagant expendIture ... J~ 
Provlncml control over, and constructIon of, 

Irngatlon works... ... i~. 
Puhhc works loan not to be raIsed wlthont 

the sanctIon of the Supreme Government i~. 
'l'he pI'actlcal result of lowenng the income 
tax... . •• 548 

New provlDclal taxatIOn wrongly attributed 
to the reduction of the IDcome tax; It was 
really oWlDg to an uDsound finanCIal 
arraDeement .. , .... .~. 

'l'he Enghsh system of decentrahzation is 
too conschdated to furnIsh a model for the 
re-arl angement of India; SWitzerland and 
the United' States ceme nearer the mark ao 

Would gIve to Local Governmen ts autonomy 
m every respect whICh was not IDconslstent 
WIth the generallDterests ., ". ,0, 

MalDtenance of the CIVIl Se1'V1'Cll 011 tlJe 
basiS of existmg arrangements ... 549 

Does not d,sapprove of makmg over to the 
Local Governments of certalD special ser. 
VICes, but disapproves the reductIon mad,! 
ID the grants for those selVlces, and thell 
tclhng the Local Governments," you must 
nuse the balance somebow or other as 

_ you cnn" .•. ... ..• ill. 
Practically, a great deal more fuss has qe.n 
made of thIS decentrahzatloll order than it 
was worth • , ... ... i~. 

Cannot ImaglDe anythlDg more calculated 
to dIsturb the public mmd than novel and 
,"cpssant taxation at tbe mere dIscretIOnary 
Will of the Government w. 

'TI,e term "exigencIes of the State" In 
the mmus of tlJ. natIves means any pretext 
that the State hkes to put forward .• ,6. 

Local ce.ses are only Intended to meet local 
expendIture .. .... i~. 

ConstitutIOn of MUDlclpal Comnutteea ... i6. 
S., C. J. WI"gfield-
If local Committecsflllrly represented publio 

oplOlon. tlJcy IDIght poSSIbly not levy any 
taxes .taU •• 550 

'l'he hnllt of taxatIon and expenditnre IS at 
present entire)" ID the hllnds of the Govern. 
meut' w 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-cont.nuea. 
DBCENTllALIZATlON 01' INnIAN FINANCES

cont.1J1Ied 
8" O. J. TfT'''gfieltJ...-oontlDued. 

Tbe Muwcipahty of Bombay IS not reo 
prel'entative; the Justaces of tlJe Peace are 
the MUDlclpabty '" •• 550 

DecentralizatIOn was a scheme to relieve the 
Imperial Government of certnlD char .. es, 
and to throw the odIUm of raisIDg certa,n.. 
taxatlOlI on the Local Governments ,.6. 

There was a great deal of fallacy regardlDg 
tlJe powers conferred on Looal Govern
ments of spendmg tlJmr money on local 
objects, and therefore exerclslDg greater 
economy 11 ... ." .6. 

Local tuatlOn should be regulated by reo 
presentatave hodies ... ,.. ,0. 

The effect of the decentralization scheme 
has been that tlJe Local Governments 
have had recourse to thp landholders to 
make up the sums tlJat are wanted ,.. 10. 

Objects to the landholder bemg S1Dgled out 
for Jocal taxation; conSiders that, If We are 
to raIse addltaonal ta'&&tlOn, the mcome 1;IQ; 
would he the most eqUItable ... i6. 

DlBtmctlon hetween a local rate levied by 
tlJe Local Government and II rate Imposed 
by the Imperial Government ,.. 551 

The character of localrates m EDgland '" .6. 
Mr. J. M. Maclean-

The cardmal defect of the decentrahzatlon 
pohey is, that It takes away what may be 
called the oDly aVailable check In IndIa 
on the amblblon of subordwate officials... .~. 

The greatest curse of Induus often a z~aloDil 
ofhcial .. ... ... .~. 

There has been too great a disposition to 
embark in novel enterpnses, great zeal for 
expenditure, and very httJe deSIre fur re-
duction in any wily ... ., 10. 

There has been too great a d1SpqBitlOn on 
the part of indIVIduals, not on the part of 
the commuwty, to stntiulate the Governor 
Genersl lind Conner! to embark m all 
kind. of nndertakmgs ... ... .b. 

Results of the pohcy of decentralization iII 
the PreSIdency of Bombay... ... 552 

DefiCit of £ 100,000 thrown on the Govern. 
ment of Bombay by the Goternment of 
India, which most be made good somehow ,6. 

Th,s was proposed to be done by the levy of 
new taxes .. • ... .., ,0. 

A tax on feasts was brought forward and 
afterwards Withdrawn j it was strongly 
objected to by the natives . . i~. 

A tax on the rural non-agncultural popula. 
tlon was ieVled ; also a conmbu!;)on 011 the 
large and wealthy cItIes of tlJe preSl' 
dency towards tlJe general expenditure of 
the pohce.. ,.. ... .6. 

The result of tlJe deoontrallzatIon measure 
was to substitute, in Bombay, an Income 
tax on IDoomes of £5 and under, for an 
Income tax on Incomes of £75 a year .. .6. 

The Yield of the tax was estiQrated at 4lakhs 
of rupees .• .. ~ ..• ,6. 

IndJan Journalism relative to communica-
tIOns from the DatIves . .6. 

The control the Snpreme Government axer
OIsed over the Local Governments was 
very JUdiCIOUS, and was, as a rule. III 
favour of economy i by thIS decentrahzatio~ 
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CO'MlfUie4. 
M,. J. M Macl~a!l-contInued. 

pohey thet shtfted responsibility on to 
the PtoV1D.C1al Governors, and became 1_ 

'tAGB 

anXIous to control expenditure 5&2 
RespoDSlbiltty of t.he Bombay Legislative 
Counctl. 553 

Objeet.ioils to the IlGhetlle of decentraliz-
atIOn .D 

Lord /J4I1!rtflce-
Is aVll\'Se to the shIftmg of the dutIes of 

taxalllon frolJl the Government or Intha to 
the Local Governments. . w 

Objected to the Idea that the Local Govern
ment was to be at liberty to inorelll!e Its 
apendlture, proVided that It got the means 
of paymg it from local taxahon • 664 

Did lIot tbink It htl'edlent that local taxa. 
tlon should come m ootitact WIth Imperial 
taxatIon '" ,6 

The Supreme Government aBslgned to the 
Local Governments anlllJlount of expendi
ture without assignmg the full income 
that was necesIIatY to meet it . ,6 

The chal'licter of the taxes leVied under the 
deeentraltzat'lon I!cbetne , ,6 

Tbe eWeot of Imposing tbe COBs on land was 
to make the tJeOple doubt the Vahdlty of 
that settlement " ... ,D. 

It \\rOUld have been more CODBISteilt and 
J\l~!clODS to have contlDued the income 
tax, tnstead of thrOWIng thiS lJetty taxa-
tIon broadcast all oveT IndIa .. .6 

As a rule,lt IS not deelrable that there should 
be two taxmg powers 111 India .. ,b 

There must be some central authonty whIch 
I~ to look after the Local Governments, 
constraIn them, oontrol them, and dIrect 
them ...." 655 

The Government of India 'lit fr89Snt 0011-
trois the Local Govetnments, belbg Itself 
oontrolled by the Secretary of State in 
IJonllCII, which,s All mfilllteiy hetter eys
tem than anythIng of the Innd suggested 
by ,sIr Charles Trevelyan, ••• w. 

Power to a Leca.l GoVernment does not 
mQ1'lre the prlIlciple of economy belllg 
cBrned ont; the economIcal Oaverllor 
would be economical, and the extravagant 
Governor would be eXtravugant, undel' the 
one system as under 'the other w. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASlTRE
RBl'OlLTS Oy LoCAL GoVBRNlIlINTS UPoN :rrs 

OPElLA.TION. 
Mad..-9oPJmlmesl of. iJaleiJ 9t4 Janll/J'I'JI 
1873~ 

The general reslllts of the measure are fnolll'" 
able, but more departments, especiaUy the 
Forest Department, should be transferred, 
lllId the great mequahty in the ass'gn_ 
ments to the several PIOVlDces should he 
corrected . . '. 557 

.8o .. ia,-B .. :&cellettey 8fr P. 1I'otle"0tU~, 
818 D •• emlJ" 1872-. 

HIS obJectaons to the seheme, \\'lucb are 
det.atled, apply to tbe mode of supplytllg 
the Local Governments WIth funds ,stroog
Iy urges that the Local Governments sbould 
not be requU'ed to supplement the lInpenal 
8SSlgDment by provmcra! taxes; recom
mends,lDBtead of that arrangement, that a 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE-contJ 
RM'OIlTS or LoCAL GOVRRNMIINTB UPON ITS 

OPERA1'ION-t"0'I1("nteti. 

liomhay-U .. &ed.k""1 8., P. ""(}(IM(}/I'~ • 
~ntlDued, 

percentage of the geueral revenues b~ 
MOIgned to them to meet the el)l<lndlture 
they have been, or .may be, permitted to 
control, to brlDg the question to an 
IB8Ue, suggests the appropriatIOn of 10 
per cent of the revenues from the sourcea 
enuIDel'Dted... .. , 557 

U",,'6/,e A RugeN, 2814 A"p",e 1872-
It would be hIghly benefiCIal If a percentage 

of the revenue were transferred to the 
Local Governments ... • !llill 

Tb.s would be preferable to the aJternat,ve • 
plan of leaVing theIr wbole revenues to 
eJl(lb Local Government, le88 a deductIOn 
£01' Impenal charges, becallse the provlbOl'S 
of India can never become Il r.del'DtlOn of 
Statee, controlled 111 some matteJ'll by the 
Central Government, wltbout a C)".hlll/l' 
of IDtel'ests whIch would wreck the 
system.. •. til 

H.n'ble H. P. 8t. G. n .. .t", 2914 Aup".t 
1872-

The scheme has worked WI.I1, except that an 
InsuffiOlent ll8I!lgnment haVlng b""n made 
for heads of servIce nnder whlcb the 
expeodltnre must IDcrease, the Lot-al Gov
erumen til hllve been forced to resort to 
looal taxation, some of wblch m the Bom
b"y Pre.idency hus caOlled coDBtdel'SLle 
dIssatisfaction: the neceaslty for /lUch 
taxatIon would be obtlated by lIIaklllg 
over to Local Governmeuts a percentage of 
tbe general reveoues. 1>69 

Hoo'ole E. 11'. RalJemMOjt, 4/4 8eptemoer 
1~2- • 

l'apers resubmitted to tbe Hon'ble Mr. 
Tucker, wltb the remark that HIS Exoel
lency the Governor had stated that, tD h,. 
oplDlOn, the percentage should be made on 
the gross and not on the net revenue. 
and m order to prevent any chan"" of the 
allotment belDg too small, be would say 12, 
lDBOOad of 10 per cent. HIS Excellency 
furtber pomted out tbat as one plll1; of 
hIS 'SCheme _ "that any snrplus at the 
end of tbe year should revert Ilbsolately til 
tbe Goveroment of Ind.a," that Govern
ment wollld be IDchned to accede to our 
proposal, WIthout exacting a too otnct debit 
Bud credtt account, 1D con!Jtdenng wbether 
10,11, or 12 percent. of thegrOll8revenae ! 
sbould be allotted.. 11/ 

Hon"le H. P. 8t. G. Tack", 4tll &pUOIoer 
1872-

A conthtlon that tbe Sllrplus from trans
ferred revenue should at the end of the 
year revert absolntely to the Government 
of IndIa would Vl"'ate the whole scheme, 
is nnable to aBsent to tb18 particular pro
posal, and 18 furtber ulOble to agree to the 
proposal to submIt" representatron to the 
Government of lnd,a for a peroentage of 
cerUlln revenues untlltt can be supported by • 
clear aud acourate calculations 5~ 

Ho,"61~ 4. Roge", 6tt. &pkm!,er 
1872-
Tbe Idea of aslang tor 8 peroentage of the 
revenues from certaUI denned sources rn 
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Bombo;-Ho,,'bte J. R0,98r.t-contd. 

place of a. figed sum emaua.ted from thIS 
Government; and we showd be laYing 
otlr8elves open to the taunt of financial In-

~ capability If we sent It up In a ernae form. 
IlDBnpported by figures. the FInauciai 
Secretary and the Accountant Gedolal 
should be instrncted to lose no tIme In 

laymg the necessary calculatIons before the 
CounCil, snrplas at the end of the year 
from traneferIed revenue should not revert 
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tothe Gov.",nment of Iudla .• 561 
HIB Erreeitene; the GOD., nor, 1St" September 

1872-
Concurs 10 the OplQlOO that the Local 

Government should have II dlrec.t mtelest 
10 tbe economICal admlDlstratlon of the 
prmclpal branches of the revenue, hopes hIS 
colleagues may yet be wl1lmg to propose 
mth hmt the abandonment o~ provlOcllll 
taxatIon, mthout lOSlstmg on the substitu. 
tIon of an assignment of levenue, sees no 
reason for supposlOg that the Governmeut 
of India would g'IVe to the Local G ovem
meut It control OVer the chIef sources of 
revenue: a careful calculation of the per
centage on tbe gross revenue IS needed for 
Sll bmlSJjton to the Goverument Df IndIa, 
the balance at the end of the year thould 
revert to the Supreme Government... . w 

Hon'6l. H. P. St. G. Tllelc.r, 4t" October 
1812-

The decentrahzatlon measure IS shown to 
have beeu based on a correct pnnclple, and 
that the errors have been confined to. 
detads, more espeCIally to the hmlted and 
lDelastIC cq;.racter of the PlovlDclal assIgn
ment to revert to the former system 
would be a retrogade step! all that 18 

wanted now 18 that some of the more 
productIve branches of reveune and the 
correspondmg serVICes be assIgned to us, 
or that the annual provlDClal grant should 
be allowed to grow With the growth of the 
unperlal revenues for thiS object he IS 
wlillDg that It should be based on a per
oen~ of the net revenues under the head~ 
wruch bave been speCified, cannot assent 
to glvmg np voluntarIly the benefit of the 

. yearly ~aVlngs . . 562 
./' 8tJ#'&la 4.. Roger" 'lela Oct06~ 

1812-
If we get our percentage on the net revenne, 

It does not matter how uneconomlcally 
the finances are admlDlStered, If on the 
gro&l revenue, the more economically they 
are managed, the larger wtll be the proVln,.. 
CIa! mcome! If by the abandonment of pro
VIDCIa! toxatlon 18 meant that all taxation, 
even for provmcml pro poses, should be 
Imrenal, he must disseut, as It wonld brlDg 
ns hack to the old centralIzatIOn pohcy. • 563 

all E;r(J{J1l8llCY lAd Go"",or, Wt" Octob.r 
1812-

DIvergence of opmlOn In the Views of 
Members of CouUC1l1'Cgretted ... th 

So fur from bemg opposed to the decen
tnlhzaliou 9) stem, he beheves It would be 
"",nnd pobcy for the GoverDlneut Q£ Indlll 
to develop It more IIDd wore ... .0, 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE--confd 
RE?onTS 011 LOOA.L GOVJ!lRNllENTS -UPON lTS 

OPEBATION-cont,,,ued 

PASS 

Bomba!J-H"" Ezc.ltenc!J the GovlfflJor tif--cantd. 
Further powers of control he would prefer 

reeelvmg as the nnsohClted coooosslODof the 
Government of Indla.... ... 563 

Adheres to rus recommendation of the 
abolttlOn of provlUlclal ta.xatlOn .•• tho 

TaxatIOn apphed to such an area as the 
Bombay Presidency cannot be regarded as 
local • . . tb. 

The admISsion of Local Governments to a 
share of the Impenal revenue preferable tl1 
local taxatIon • . .. iO. 

Does not msh to provoke further dlSC88Blon 
on the questIon, whether a percentage on 
the gross or on the net revenues be asked 
for, and whether any halance saved at the 
end of the year Monld not reV6l't to. the 
Governmeut of Inwa havlDg stated rus 
vIews on' those pomts, IS content to lea va 
them to the deCISion of rugher autha-
ntles 564 

Bengat-Gove'l"ll1llent of, 13t,. ])e.ember 
1872-
The income tal< had better he transferred to 
the Local Goveromen~ •. . Ih~ 

Extract from AdmlDlStratton Report of 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal far 
1871-72, which furnIshes a general reVIew 
of provlOClai finance, local taxatlOu, and 
self.goveroment 

The decentralIzat,on measure described 
The provmcml serVice scheme 
AssIguments nnde1 the neW scheme 
AsSIgnments under the old system 
Expenwtnre ,n Beugal compared With 

ia 
.b. 

565 
.b. 
w. 

other provlDces ... '0. 
Expenditure on Pohce, EdneatlOn,tlDd Pubhc 

Works ., ib. 
Views of the Lleutenant·Gove)'Bor on 

prOVinCIal taxatIon • . 566 
Lower Bengal mth her permanent settle
ment ought to prOVide a large amount of 
local taxatIOn, but for the first year of the 
scheme of proVlOCta! fnnds the Lleutenant
Governor thought It expewent to dlspeuse 
With Buch ta.xation . .. 16. 

Results of the system pnrsued durmg the 
year shown to be very favourable the finan,. 
Clal year closes WIth II surplqs of 
£130,000 • ," 

ProvlOclal taxatIon unnecessary 
Local self-taxatIOn for local benefits Will be 

elaborated and carried lOto execntlon, a.nd 
10 respect uf whICh, It IS hoped, a sort of 
finahty for the preseut hIlS been 
reaohed . " to. 

DISposal of the surplus 10. 
Tbe WISdom and the practical effiCIency of 

the system ofprovlOcllll fiuanoo have been 
manuest • . 567 

Local taxation for local purposes-road 
funds sources, appropnatl9u. aud 
Ylel<1of 

Poot ... l cess sou~ and YIeld of 
lllegal cesses leVIed by zemlDdars on their 

ryots and tn contravention \If the perma.
nent settlement regulatIOns 

Number aud nature of the cesses 

io. 
.b. 

,6. 

Imposed... • .. 1i68 
mega! transit and m .. ket due.s .. .6.' 

o 



PROVINCIAL AND LOCAL FINANCE. 

MAYO'S, EARL OF, MEASURE-",mttl. 
REPGIml .or LocAL GoVllRNllaNTS Gil rrs 

GPBRATIGlI-OOfttJllu,tl. 
Btft!Jal-Go~6N1mtftl 'if-contInued. 

The great success of the decentralIzation 
measure In Bengal 19 attflhntable to 
the absence of narrow reetnctlons, and the 
conSIderation shown bY' 'he Supreme 
Government to all matters of provlDcuU 
finance.. . 668 

The manner in whIch the decentmhzatlOn 
system baa afl'ected the measures of tbe 
Local Government under each head of 
sel'Vlce. ... . 569 

Observatlous on the pro.ctlce pursued In 
Bengal WIth regard to provInoial expend,-
tUfe . . I~. 

Proposed mode.of meeting expendIture on 
pnmary educabon ... • .6 

Fonds availa'll1e to aid the road f\!nds of poor 
dIStriCts, and to COlltl'lbute to other naces
mbe. over ud above the Imperial as.'gn-
III<!n t for provlDCIIII eemees i6 

The deeentraJlzaiaon measure .hould be ex
tended gradually to other departments of 
the Government .. ... .6. 

The respouSlinhty of LoeaJ G""ernmenn. 
under orders of December 1870 has heen 
cIlnfined to expendIture 11.0 department 
of there venues 01' receIpts has been made 
over to the Local Governmenn. to admmts-
tar, Improve, o. reduce.. .. 570 

The Income two mIght WIth g'l'IlMl advantage 
be made over to Looal GOlVernments, Wlth a 
percentage of aU revenues, exeept opIum .6 

In maktog over 1'eWnue, a partleular 
revenue should not be teld off for meeting 
expenditure under 110 particular grant . 671 

A separate accountmg office for the accounts 
of provinOlaL funds IS des1l'able . .6. 

NQrlJi- Wed.,.,. Prov."ce,_ GOI!eNlfllene of, 
2Oe4 ])e_6,.. 1812-

The measure of decentralization has worked 
so weU that all the eerVlCeS provmclaJly 
admlntstered mIght advanrogeously be 
beated l>1l the same pnll()lple, excepting 
Po.tal, Telegraph, Customs, Salt, and 
Oplnm '. ,6. 

Two plans suggested as condUCIve to gIving 
full elect to the proposed ext-eDS1f)n of 
proVIncIal control tb. 

The first plan conSIdered t6. 
The second plan conSIdered .. 572 

,01.Jservabons 011 a third proposal which has 
been put forwald of transfemng the 
various departments WIth their respecttve 
cha.rges 88 they stand. ... .6 

ObJections to this third proposal . .6. 
The first plan recommended, 88 the system 

proposed therelU woold remove what has 
been noticed as a defect of the decent-rall~_ 

"a1;]OD scheme, and would sweep away all 
antagonism; there wdl no longer be any 
provwctal chargee 811 dlstmct from these 
of IIDp&naI departmenn. admlDlIltered by 
the LoeaJ Government, and the nvalry w111 
cease ..' ... .. 673 

Revenue ana chargee from canals wonld 
naturally fall under the IIIIme treatment .6. 

Salt, Customs, and OplQm Departments, 
thouga admmistereil by Local Govern
m...,n., would, necessanly, be exeep-
bons from the rule. ... .i. 

..0. 
MAYO'S, EARL OF. MEASUB.E-emrtd. 

RBPOBTS BY LOCAL GOV1llRNMUTS lIPO!'! iTS 
OPBBATION_fltlll .. erI. 

N oW. protllflo_GOfJ ..... ""'.e of-contd. 
The Forest branoh hardly comes wit hID tbe 

same category; these mlght be made 
provIDelal, and the revenues and charges 
placed at the d,scretlon and respouslbdlty , 
of Local Governments. . '67 

If the scbeme be thus eltteoded, the Loral ~ 
Government should be prOVided With 
responSIble counoillors ... I~ 

The finanCIal effecte of the working flf the 
oeheme . ... ... ;~ 

The admlnIstrattve elfecn. of the workmg I 

of tbe scheme • . . . 511 
The conditIOns, partICularIzed m paragraph ' 

21 of the Resolution of Doeemher 1~10, 
UDooeessallly haruper the mdependent 1 
settoo of the L,eutenant-Governor ... 14 

It IS not nght that 80 great a responslb,hty 
lD respect of the allotment of funds 
should be I'ut .0Jely on the Lleutenant
Governor WIthout tbe m.ans of securing 
.ad Vice from IlJdependent alld re3pon81bJe 
conncillors ... • 

EXISting arraogements are not such lIS to 
secure mVlll'1ahly the ponctual rend.l'1og 
of the proVlDO!a.l aocounts • 

PullJ,,6-GotIe"" ... tttt'ifI,,_ 
There IS nG fetbog on the part of the people 

agBIDst those cesset! which are realIzed by. 
percenta"ae on the land revenue, such u 
the road oess, educatIOnal eeSB, and the dIS
trIct dllk ooes, they are recognIzed u 
legitimate adJuocts of the laDd revenue 
demand IIlId are paId WIthout objection.. • 

The Imposllaon of the new local rates cet!s 
i. not; cODsldered, generally, as a brelch III 
faIth on the part of tbe Q;overnment 
as bemg an enbaneement of the laod 
reV<lnne dUl'mg the term of settlement . 

There is no other maDner 1U which tbe eame 
lIIIIount of money oould haye been raIsed 
In a lese nnpopular form .. ... 5 

ObservatIOn. on water-rste . 
Observations 00 the grazing dues . 
Abstract Qf the provmmai receIpts and 

el<pendltnre In the Punjab for 1871-12 

Observation, thereon . '~' 
The scheme of decentrabzatJon bu worked 
successfnlly. . 

ObservatIOns on the surplllB of 10! Jakh. 
ofmpees . 

, Tbe one pOlDt III tbe oeheme of deoootralul
ajaon wh1ch mIght be modified WIth advaot
age IS tbat whlcb makes allotments frem 
the Imper1aJ revenues for provtDClal ....... 
VIces fur:ed, m8tead of lIoctuatmg with the 
11Icreaee or decrease of provmol8l re- J' 
qwremenn. • 

The grant to the Local GI>Vernmeot of. l.' 

percentege on general revena.. of the 
pronnce would seem to limIt tim demand 
on the Impenal treasory for I!81'Vlees no" 
made prOVlUClal.D .. oomplets • maDDer 
811 tbe grant of hsed aB81gnmente ." 

o..u~Cln6feo.fII_/II"o.f-
The land should be l'ebeved of the bordea 
of the mcnme tax .. £ 7 

Tbe ma.Jonty of Jandholden regard tbe eo
hancement of __ under Act XVII of 
lSllaa a dIreCt breach of faith 
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'[AYO'S, EARL OF, M]:ASURE-c01Jtd. 
RBPORTS BY LOCAL GOVERNMENTS UPON ITS 

, OPERATION-continued. 

O"rl4-Cl"ef OOfltfl&IIJ8"'''M' o/-contmued. 
'I'he scheme generally has worked well ... 1>76 

C."g.al Promncea-Chiej OoWVIII> •• IDnM' 0/-
Yearly budgets, IlIJd the dread of neW taxes 
as theu accompamments, are productIve of 
evli among 8 people who regard new taxes 
wIth apprehenSIon and their foreIgn rulers 
Wlth SUspIcIon .•• 577 

The prommence g'1ven to the FmanClal 
Statement forces upon the people's atten
tIOn the one among the many functions of 
Government most unpalatable .00 them .~. 

Most of the Local Governments were 
obhged to supplement the smaller allot
ments made to them from the Impenal 
treasury by new taxes, or by wcreaswg 
the weIght of old ones .. ib. 

'l'lllS general diSCUSSIon of new t.axes had a 
baneful effect on the popular mmd . ib. 

CItes the emlgratIcn of a trIbe to the 
N IZam'S domlIDons under groundless 
apprehension of lDcome tax .•• W. 

)fost propnetors entertaw the behef that 
they get no adequate return for their 
r ... d cess .... .h. 

Cesses on land revenue 81'e not the cause of 
any dIScontent ... w. 

'I'he lOoome tax IS dlshked, and particularly 
resented by one class, whIch politICal 
economy would urge us to tax and. 'pohcy 
would urge ns to spare . . • 678 

The pandhan tax presses severely on the 
people, and has all the dlSadvantB{l'es pos-
sessed by a dIrect tax • ib 

The moome tax mIght be trallllferrsd to Local 
Governments and dealt-WIth as aprovlDclal 
ta.K ." .. • ib. 

N" new taxatIon or increase of taxatIon 
should be thooght of lb. 

'I'b.leasa conntry, governed by foreIgners 
and not hy the ""U of the people, reels of 
taxation, the better for ito governors .. , ib. 

'lhe constant change from year to year IS 
not deSIrable lD matters of taxatIon ... ib. 

'I'he system of provlDC~aJ funds bas succeeded 
and many advantages have accrued there-
from ... lb. 

The fu:ed amount of the aselgnment lS, 
however, a blot on the system . 679 

'I'be dIstinctIon attempted to be drawn be
tween Impertal and local taxatIOn IS a fallaey i~. 

The people cannot b. made to contribute 
more than a oertwn amount 10 the way of 
taxes, wbsther the taxes be Impensl, pro-
vmclal, or local rates or ceeses ... .b. 

ProvlDcm! tsxatlOD on a large sca.!e must 
ahva) s afl'ect the revenue from Impenal 
tax.. ... .. .. .h. 

All revenue, leas a porhon for meetlD~ 1m
perta.! chal'ges, should he made provlOclal .b 

Op .... OIl 0/ AIr R. W. JON.B, 0ffic.at."g 
00,.mI8 .. oner 0/ tile Nerinulda .D.v",,,n, on 
the workmg of the scheme of provlOclal 
fixed allotments, lOtroduced by the Reso-
lutIOn of 14th December 1870 .. , 580 

Inore ... d freedom of actIOn to Locnl 
Governments hae been most fully attsmed lb. 

Eeonomy has heen promoted by the change .h. 
Local Governmen!;a have not been indIffer-

ent to the dovelopment of Impensl revenue .b. 

MAYO'S, l!lARL OF, MEASURE---concld. 
REPORTS BY LOCAL GOVERNMENTS UPON ITS 

OPERATION-COncluded. ' 
Central Pru .. ncea-Op.lIw" of Hr. R. W. 

J O1IeB--COntmued 
It was a seriOus defect in the decentraliz
ation scbeme that it compelled Local Gov-

PAS:8. 

ernments to inItIate new taxatIon .. th. 
DIssents from the Ideltthat provlDcla.! tax .... 

tIon IS less dIStasteful to the people Or 
less dangerous than Impel'l81 taxatIon 581 

DlStlDotIon between impenal, provlDclal, 
and local taxatlOIl .. .h. 

DefimtlOn of a local tax ••• •• .D. 
SeelOg that local taxatIon Is a plant of slow 
growth, . and beheVlng provinCIal taxatioll 
to be a dangerous fallacy, would urge that 
Local Governments be allowed to share In 
the progressIve increase of impenal revenue .b. 

Increase of stamps'and excise revenue mJght 
be made over to Local Governments • .b. 

The problem of extending local ta.xatlO~ lS 
one whIch demande most careful conSIder
ation 

Notwithstandmg a local cess should be 
confined to objects that are strlotly local, 
It is a fall questlOn whether the loeal cess 
m the whole of 3 oountry to be benefited 
by a ratlway may not be appropriable for 
the expense of lte constructIon ... 58ia 

CODSIderatlOn of the questIOn w'hether the 
benefits of the Decemher ResolutloD 
should not he extended to the IDlDlstenal 
portlOn of onr ciVIl and revenue establISh-
ments • lb. 

MINUTES AND NOTES IN IB72 AND 
1878 IN THE FINANCIAL DEPART
MENT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF' 
INDIA SINCE THE INTRODUCTION 
OF THE SCHEME OF PROVINCIAL 
FUNDS 
M INUTII BY LORD N APDm Olt' MERCHISTOUN 

(Piceroy)- _ .,~ 
The lOtroduction of fixed provinCIal asSIg'1l-

ments in !feveral of the CIvil Deparbnente 
of Government was a positive and frDltful 
benefit to the Government of India and to 
the suhordmate Governments ... 588 

The measure of success whICh has attended 
the soheme of provmcial funds' may be 
regarded as satISfactory .• '. .0. 

The plan followed in the introductIon of 
prOVInCIal asSIgnments, though practICal 
and prudent. lOvolved some WJustlce, and • 
It IS susceptIble of development •. lO. 

The re-partltion of lID.perml revenues was 
unjustIfiably unequal ,b. 

The assertIon illustrated • ..6 
Method suggested for a more eqUitable 
distrtbuhon of the asslgnmentll ... ,584 

ProVlllCial assignments mIght be fixed for 
all the provmces at a normal rate of J 2f 
per cent on their lespectlve revenues, 
excluding Customs and OpIUm . . 585 

ObservatIOns regard 109 the declllr8tIons 10 
the 17th pSMIgr8ph of the ResolutIon of 
the 14th Decemher 1870.. ...6 

Reference made to the Gove;iment of In
dlllietter of \lOth August 1870, paragraph 
13, and the reply of the Governm~nt of 
Madrae of 27th September 1870, para

,graph U, on the snbject of the ioequaltty 
10 the dIstrIbutIon of tmpena\ grIlDts 
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MINUTES AND NOTES IN ISiS AND MINUTES AND NOTES IN 1872 AND 
1 873-cont .. " .. d 18713--oonl,.".II. 

MINO'I'B BY LoRD NAPlKROP MIIRCHISTOUN- NOTH BY THB HON'BLH SIB J. STRACHEY, 

contl"1/ed. 28t4 July 18i2, replJi"'!! to tI., r, ..... ,'. 
for proVlnCIal semces, and observatIOns lIot. 'If 23rd ,de",-
thereon • 685 The system of provinClal asstgDments 

Destrabllty of dCWelOplDg the system of should he applied, not only to expenditure 
provmclalllSStgnments hy delivenng over but to mcome .•. .' 6~9 
to the Local Governmllllts some additional Local Governments have no personal Induce-
departments of expenditure .. 586 ment to devdop the pubhc revenues, and 

Recommends for trial the departments of thiS mducement ougbt to be given 
Land Revenue, Forest, Ecclestastlcal, and them • •. .6. 
MedIcal Estabhshments '" So far as the pnnClple IS concerned, It bas 
Annexure to the foregomg Mmute • th. to a certam extent already been admitted 

'NOTH BY THB HoN'BLE SIlt RICHARD TBHPLII, and acted ppon m !rJvtng to the Local 
9t4 J .. l,l812- Governments the whole of the receIpte on 

The pOInts t~uched npon by Lord Napier account of the services transferred: tlu. 
are more or less controverSJai; the LocAl was clearly an IISSIgnment of lmpenal 
Governments wblCh wonld benefit by the revenne ., .6 
adoption of Ins VIews would a"aree, those Whatever further development be given to 
whIch would not benefit, wonld dlS- the system of permanent aSSIgnments, the 
agree ..• i6. arranl!ements made 10 Deeemher 1870 

AdmIts that there lS some unaVOIdable in- shonld remalO nntoucbed: If revenues be 
equahty 10 the assignments, though not asSigned to Local Governments,. a ()Orre. 
so great as Lord NapIer supposes' In spondmg amonnt of fresh charges should be 
future would try to dIstrIbute the gifts trausferred from impenal to proVInCIal • 590 
(If there be any) among the Local Gov- Charges enumerated that Dllght b, pro. 
eroments 80 as to remedy =y existlUg pedy transferred ••. ... .6. 
lUequailties. • ••• '" The charges In qnesbon are growmg 

MINUTE BY Hrs ExCELLENC"r THB Vronoy charges, and tbat there IS a lImit to the 
(LoRD NORTHBIlOOK). 23rd JUly 1872- power of economIZIng makes It nght that 

Asks the oplUlOn of S,r John Stracheyon the Local Uoveruments should have a 
the followmg pomts of Lom NapIer's growmg lDcome .6 •. 
Mmute·- The measUres taken in December 1870 were 
lat, the alleged inequalIty of assignments J/J. lDcomplete, because the allotment for 
2",1, tbe propnety of stln further e,... growmg heads of expendIture W88 a fixed 
tendmg the new system, and whether the amount. thl. would be corrected by 
syste", could be apphed to any eonrces transfernng a porhon of revenue 8S the 
of revenue, O.fl., Abkan... •• 587 assIgnment for a corresponWng transfer of 

NOTH BY THlI HON'BLB SIR J. STUCBlIY, unpena! charge ,6 
!11M Julg 1812- The charges above descnbed, If thrown on 

It would be qmte Impossible to carry on Local Governments, wonld be approXlmote-
the Government on any such prmclple Iy covered by an assIgnment of one.half of 
asu based on Lord NapIer's argnment .. "'. the moome tax, one-half of the stamps, and 

The dtstmctlon between impenal and pro- the whole oC the court fees • •. ,6 
VluClaI expenditure lS one wruch It IS con- In asslgnmg to each Local Government a 
vement for certam practical purposes to certalO proportion of the revenues, It would 
make, but It IS m realtty purely arb,- be destrable to fix a mmtmum amount 
trary ;0. as the share of the Impenal Government .6 

The object at whIch the Government aimed If the revenue shonld expand, the Local 
in introducmg the new system of proVln- Government would receIve 50 per cent. of 
Clal assIgnments was not to attempt the the increase .• 591 
impOSSIble task of maklDg a theorettcally OrgaDlc changes In the admInIStration of 
eqmtable dtstnbutton ot ImperIal reve- any branch of revenue wtll subJect- the 
nues between the vanollS provmces, but percent&ge of revenue trsnslerred to modl-
to make better practlcal arrangements for ficatlon •. • '" 
meetlDg actually exisbng charges th. The 8S8Jgnments of transferred I'Ilvenue 

If the pnnClple advocated by Lord NapIer should be reVISed from tlme to time '" .b. 
were adDlltted and acted upou, the results RegardlDg the transfer of a portion of the 
would be difFerent from those at wmch revenues derived from land, forests, aDd 
HIS Excellency has arnved 06 salt, dIfficult questIOns are mvolved, wluch 

TQ regulate assIgnments aocording to the it IS not now necessary to dlScll8il ... d. 
amount of revenue l'&d by the several Table to ilInstrate approXImately the fore-
provtnees would be faUaculUs, as 1l1ustrat- gomg proposttioDs . . .6. 
ed by the salt revenue .•. 088 MnroTII BY HIS EXCJJLL"DCY TBJI GoVERl'Ioa 

Facts such as these Vltiate the figures on GI!N\IIU.L (Loan NOKTHllBOOK), tkled 2it.i 
whIch Lord NapIer's concluSIons are based, Jrdy 1872-
and forthese .... ons does not thmk Hts Vanou. qUestlODS ofdetatlaJl'eebog provlD-
Excellency's proposals can be accepted .• '" eta! funds ••• o9Z 

There is no standatd, except that of extsbng Iuqurnes by the Public "Works Department? 
expendtture, by whICh the a&Slgtltllents Iio What the Government of the ?-torth-
dIfferent provtnces can ordmanly be re- Western ProVlOces euggest re.., .... nhng 
golated .. • ... 589 dramage wow e&rrled out by local fundi? .6 
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MINUTES AND NOTES IN 1872 AND 
1873- _tlflxed. 

MINUTE BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
G RNERAl (LnRD NOBTHBROOK)-Cotltonu.d. 

PASB 

Regardmg the revenue derived from Ullnes 
and.qull.l'l'1e.? .. . 592 

Whether the exc ••• expenditure of a specific 
8um allotted to proVlnclai funds may be 
charged to proVlnClai funds? .,. W 

Whether an extra grant should be given to 
Bengal on account of the Burdwan fever? 
Proposes the grant of Re. 1,00,000 • 593 

Whether a house for the PolitIcal Agent, 
Hlll Tlpperah, shall be po.ld for from 
proVlnClal or Imperut! fands? . 592 

NaTE BY THE HON'BLlI SIR RIOHA.RD TEMPLE, 

2.91" Juty 1872-
If a Bource of Impel131 revenue IS developed 

hy prov1OClal expenditure, th10ks It 
Impossible under the enstmg system to 
g'lVe to provlDClal funds any share lD the 
revenue denvable therefrom 593 

Cannot alienate auy part of the Impenal 
revenue .• ... lb. 

A charge ought to be wholly defrayed from 
lmpenalresdUrces,orwholly from proVlnCIal io 

Cannot ooncur In the proposal to grant a 
lakh of lupees to the Government o( 
Heng'al for the Burdwan fever when 
Hen gal has so large a surplus and can so 
well afford t.o meet the charge .. .0 

FormlDg a precedent of the nature of special 
grants for such objects should be aVOIded, 
for reasons stated . . • to. 

NOTE IIY 'SIR JOHN STB.A.CHEY (AND OTHIIIB. 
MEMBIIRS OF COUNCIL), 29t" JuZyl872-

Agree. on all pOlDts With HIS Excellency 
the Governor General .. 1>94 

Remal·ks that, under ResolutIon of 14th 
December Ib70, neady £700,000 have 
heen made over to Local Governmente .. 10. 

NOTB BY TBE HOIr'BLUSIR RICHARD TEMPLE 
(8,81... '!f Gllo/ment8 /01' Pro_taGI Ser. 
"iC"), 13t4 September 1873_ 

Is not prepared to recommend any exteflslon 
of the provincial serVlce system 10. 

Is Dot oonVlnced that the Local Govern
ments would, or could, improve any branch 
of revenue by reason.nfthen havmg a linan-
eWlnterest In .ts expanSIon... ,.. ,0. 

The Government of India cannot afford to 
eurrender Its cl&lm to allincreases in the 
r.venne ...... to. 

ObJections to malnng over any branch of 
revenue 10 whole .or m part; Stamps and 
Law charges less objectaonable than any 
othfll' '" 10. 

No deVlnuon should be allowed from the 
pnnclple that addltlonal allotments should 
not he made for provmcw serVICes, unless 
the purpose comes stnctly Wlthm the cate-
gory of those serVICes ... ... to. 

Rules needed to prevent Local Governments 
from ploogmg theU' successors to local 
expenditure to an eu_ve degree ...0 

Tha necesSIty of a general watehfulneoS over 
proVlnCIal servIces by the Government of 
India ...... '0. 

Draw. a clear dlstmchon between provmClal 
and local funde ... ... a 

W quid not make any charge on proVlDCIai 
sennees for penSlOus or leave allowances of 
officers employed thereon .6. 

MINUTES AND NOTES IN 18n AND 
1873-eOfltmuetl. 

NOTE BY THB HON'IIL1!! Sm RIOHAIlD TEMPI.»
c6ntl1,ued. 

PA&D 

MUDlclpaifines may be credIted to mnwclpal 
revenues ••• .•. ... 594 
Ex~e revenue of the seaports of Bntish 

Burmalt cannot be made over to iocal funds ,~ 
A further proVlncial assIgnment mIght be 

made over to Bntlsh Burmah, Ii unpenal 
finance shall admit of It... ,6. 

The transfer of" MedIcal Sel'Vlces n alto-
gether to the proVlnOlai category cannot be • 
effected ".... 595 

Impenal dues on quames, gravel PIts, and 
the hke, ought not to be Credited to provm-
c181 servIces ••. . to. 

A separata officer for provincnal aceounts 
should nowhere be allowed . . io. 

FmanCIal ConnClI caonot conveniently be 
allowed lD any LIentenant.Governorshlp . d. 

Any generalmcrease of aUotment to any 
!.<lcal Government oannot be mad .. , 
speCial sums may , occasionally, be added on 
cause shown.. ... • I~. 

That a moderate sum may thus be specIally 
allowed to Madras for Iight.houses and 
ltg-hi-ships to. 

FINANCIAL SBCRETAII.Y, 5t1l. SeptemlJer 
1878-

PrecIs of answers to CirCI1lar N b. 2019 of 
17th August 1872 ... .. W. 

Whether an assIgnment of revenul!. should 
• be substituted for a fixed allotment fnr 

charges? • ... t~ 
The resourcee at the dISposal of Provinoial 

Governments have proved suffiCIent for 
theIr need w. 

The measure of 1870 haVlDg adVIsedly fixed 
for some years the expenditure for cettam 
growmg heads of pharges; allotment of 
revenue to facllltats growth o£expendlture 
would be unsound, and It would infringe 
the prinCIple by which surplus 18 hy_ 
pothecated for reductIOn of debt ... 10. 

The prosperity of the Indian finanoos and the 
economical Buccess of the new finanCIal 
arrangements for provlDcIaI services has 
made actual proVIncial taxatIon little 
necessary ..... .iJ. 

ProVlDClal Governments should not haveany 
direct or separate mterest In the develop. 
ment of the Impenal revenues . a. 

The Impenal Government should not part 
WIth ahsolute freedom of control bver taxa
tion, or gIve to Local Governments any 
share or separate Interest therein ... .~. 

The suppositIOn that taxatIOn is more 
acceptable from the hands of the Imppnal 
Government than wh&n Imposed by the 
Local Government 18 a profound delusIon... to. 

The InBtmctlve sense of mutaon. and respon
siblhty can never be 80 great m a Loeal 
Government as 1D the Government ofIndla ,0. 

The older Governments would profit laast hy 
the transfer of revenue. ... 596 

If revenue he made over, it sh~ld be trans-
ferred ft., ... .. "'. 

Whether any share should be allnwed m the. 
follOWing revenues:-, 

Land Revenue i6 
Trlhute iIJ' 
Forest i6: 
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MINUTES AND NOTES IN 1812 AND 
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ExCIse 596 
Assessed Taxes 597 
Customs oh 
Salt .b. 
OpIUm .b 
Law and JustIce .. .6. 
or In varIO~ other heads • .6. 

Separate finanCIal prOVIncial mterest oan be 
Cl'eated only under the heads or-

Land l!,evenue, IncludIng Burmah poll 
tax .6' 

Forest oh 
EXCise .h. 
Stamps .. ,h. 
Law and Justice . .6. 

Strong ObJectlon$ agamst so trealing 8ny 
heads whatever but Stsmps and Law aud 
J ustwe, and It would be hetter to keep even 
these revenues impenal ... ... .6. 

If It 18 thongh~ desirable to g'IVe the Prov1l1-
Clal Governments any Interest In the 
revenues, the best plan would be to dIVIde 
amongst them -.lirth percentage of any 
s1lrplus upon the whole. .. .6. 

Consideration of the question whether addi
tional hsads of eervice should be transferred 
to ProVInCIal Governments ... • 698 

Whether savings at tbe end of tbe year 
should not revert to Local Yovernments... .h 

Whether the charges of collection of the 
revenue Should be made proVlbClai ... ,h. 

Whether parts of grants should be irans-
ferred In auy case . • ib 

Heads",f serVlceenumerated under "ExpendI-
ture "which cannot be made provInCIal 699 

U pan the whole, It is eVident that very few 
Imperial services can be made proVlDc181 
WIthout more or less obJectaons ... oh. 

No further transfers should be attempted .. .h 
Wbether proVlncta! funds should jle expend-

ed on any servtce whIch hIlS not heen trans-
f.erred to those funds 7-They should not .h. 

Whether any measure chargeable to proVIn-
Cial funds, but mvolving new and lastmg 
finanCial obhgamons, should be ean,ed ont 
by a PrcvlOClal Gov'lrnment Wlthout the 
sanctIOn of the Government of ind,a? .. 600 

Cases in point referred to,-negatavely 
answered •.• . ••• ,b. 

May the ProvinCIal Governments lend or 
invest provincta! and local funds 7 ib. 

PractIcally, thIS qnestlon has Dot pressed. 
for solution, but it 6111Juld 6t1 8oloed 
after consultmg the ProVIncial Govern-
ments .. . ..• ,6. 

PeDl!lon and absentee allowances of officers 
pllld from local funds should be borne by 
the Government of ind,a . _ • 601 

FlOes leVIed, under sectIon 34, Act V of 
1861, may be credtted to MUD1ClpaittteS.. .6 

Wbether tbe eXCiBe revenue of the townsof 
Rangoon, Moulmeln, and Akyab may be 
made over to the local funds of those towns .6 

Opposed 10 tbllt Department to any asSIgn. 
ments of the kmd from lmperJaI reveoues w. 

Observataons regardmg qnestlOn of the 
SpeCial help to Bnhsh Burmah • w. 

ObservatIons regardm~ the transfer to the 
category of ProVInCial of the remainder of 

, the hsad of Medical SerVIces ... w. 

MINUTES AND,. NOTES IN 1872 AND 
1818_o .. cl.d~d 

FIIIANCIAL 8BOIlBTAJly_o""/ud~d. 
RegaldlDg the approprIation by the Bombay 

Govelnment to looal funds of the ,tee. 

'AOB 

hltberto credited to Imperml revenue. 601 
OhservatlOuson the questIoD whether Bengal 

should be allowed a separate office for the 
proVIDClal accounts • .~. 

Should a ~'lOanUJal Counell be appolllted to 
.SSlst the Lleuteuant-G()vernor of the 
North-Western ProVllloes 7 The proposal 
has hItherto been negatived.. .• W 

Complamts from the Madras aDd Bombay 
Governments of BBslgnbJents being iusuffi-
cient, await Ihsposlll ;6. 

COMPULSORY IRRIGATION RATES 
ON LAND-
MIliMOUNDUM 6,p (Jownul B. 81ra.Aey, 171" 
.J.przl1867-
Deprecates the procedure of forclDg oulti

vators to pay for the use of water from 
irriga~lcn works at the Government rate, 
wbether they deSired the use of It Of not 602 

NORTHERN INDIA CANAL AND 
DRAINAGE BILL- , 
HBJI. MAJE8TY.'S SECRETARY OP STATB 1/0& 

IIIDlA, 11t" January 1870-
0, eat objections to section 56 of the BIU . i6 
ObJectlcns stated ... .., rb 
SectIcn 56 cou be so far modified as to 

obVIate the obJectIon ... 603 
Suggests an alteration WblCh may render 

the section comparatIvely unobJectIOnable ,h 
COLONBL TIlB HON'SLlI R. STIlACHIlY, 2181 
Ja"uary 1870-
Regard10g the propos .. l contaIned 10 sechon 

56 of tbe Bill, stated tbat It was novel to 
theconntry, and therefore at first lIkely to 
be viewed WIth some he81tation, but Gov
ernment has thought It to be the most 
likely method of arnvmg at a final con· 
cluSlon whICh shall be gsnerally satIsfac
tory to make a defiolte proposal to the 
form 'Which, on the whole, seems best 
SUlted to meet the requlremeots of the 
case .. 

MAJOIl-GJlNBIlAL TUB HOlf'BLII 81& H. M. 
DUIlAlln, Blat January 1870-

lb. 

W culd not oppose the mtroduction of tbe 
Btll, though he did not entirely approve "C 
Its p''lnClples; adverted to the somewhat 
arbitrary powers taken by the BIll for the 
ImpOSitIOn of a watl!i-raUl on imgable 
lands; the Bill was permIssIve rather 
than absolute on tlus POlDt; a Lteutenant
Governor might levy the WIlter-rate aft~r' 
the pres~nbed period of short receipts, ana 
respons,b,hty was thrown on him to 
decIde whether the cess sbould be imposed 
or not after the Jlrescnbed penod; he 
would have preferred that the OP1010D8 of 
LIeutenant-Governors upon th,. POlOt of 
a water-rate Imposable on nngable laud 
had been before the CounCil • 60,1, 

COLONEL TUB BON'BLE R. ST8ACHIIY, 1814 
Fefwrla.,1B70- • 
ObservatIOns on the pobcy of the BIll 
] t was clear that the partumlar part of the 
commumty that benefited by an Jrrlgatlon 
work should make a .uttable oontrlbutJoa 

w. 

In the shape of mtereet and profit to the 
general revenue ... ...: 06. 
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NORTHERN INDIA CANAL AND 
DRAINAGE BILL-co1ltd. 

COLONEL THE HON'HLllI R SmA.CRllIY

contJnnea 

l'.t.GB 

The second unportaut change whIch the 
BIll proposed was to permIt of a compul. 
sorv ratmO' of land whICh was Jrflgable 
from a c.an';.I, but not Irngated, If, altel a 
lapse of a cerlwu penod, the net mcome 
was Dot suffiCient to cover the chal ge for 
.nterest on the capital expended on the 
-works... 604 
The financIal consequences of the very large 
snm~ of borrowed money tha t would be 
apphed to llngatlon works and rwlways 
wlnoh the Government was about to under
take were extremely senous, and finanCial 
d,sastpr and collapse of a very alamung 
chalacter mIght readIly follow an mcou· 
Side, ate hne of actIon m such operatlous. . 605 

The<tlutlay on pubhc works extraordmary 
may ID 8 or 10 years entat! a yearly 
cbarge of £.600,000 for IUterest. and 
£600,000 fo, mamteDance, or, mciudlDg 
certalD very large projects Dot yet sanc· 
tlO'led, the aDnuai cbarge may amount to 
several mIllion. sterhDg , the remuneratlve 

• character of the works would IDSUI e the 
payment of Interest, but the compulsory 
IrrIgation rate would alford additIOnal 
securIty . .., ... W 

ThiS add,tionlll secunty was very Important 
fm maID tWDlng the cred,t of Govetnment 
m the course of extensive borrowmg 1U· 

valved IU the prosecutlOn of lrrlgatlon 
works and railways In India . 606 

The bUl den of these several mlnlODS ster. 
Img of annual charge must be borne some· 
how, and Wlthoutdoubt It should be borne 
by that section of the commuDlty 1D whose 
behalf the works were executed ....6 

It 18 not necessary to dISCUSS wbetber, 
among the commoDIty to he benefited by 
the Irl1gatlOn Walks, the consent of the 
maJonty of the class mterested should 
lJ1ud the !IImor,ty, because the consent of 
the persons mterested could not m realIty 
be obtamed 1U a form that would give 
It the slightest real value.. ... io. 

The Government contemplated g'IVlDg ad. 
dlbonal facliJtIes for the executIOn of agn. 
cllitolal tmprovement .. by means of what 
were commonly known a. luccaV6e ad. 
vances, and one of fJle clMses of work to 
wblch such advances mIght be apphed 
would be the miflor water-cotlrses requIsite 
t{)r the IDtroductIon of llflgatlon 607 

'l'be maID pomt to attend to was that the 
Lurden to be Imposed ShOllld only fall on 
those who could really henefit hy the 
wor~s, thIS the ExecutIve Government 
mIght see to " W. 

'}'he sole Ihtentlon of the Government was 
to place th. future of these most Important 
WOJ k. on .. thoroughly satisfactory tootmg, 
both a. regards tbe mterests of th. agll. 
cultural commuDity for which they w.re 
prlm.rlly deSIgned, and the genelal fioRn. 
e",] IOtere.l .. of the State ... .b 

StR W. MANSFIELD-
It could not be too clearly declared that the 
proVtnces, the d,.trlcts, the popull\uolls 
whIch benefited by ~e productIve workij 

Pj,Qli 

NORTHERN INDIA CANAL AND 
DRAINAGE BILL-contd. 

SIR W MANSFIKLD--c<mt."".d. 
must be responSible for the expenditure 
lI1cun'ed on acconnt of them .. 607 

M.uOlt.GENERAL THE HON'BLE SIB. H M. 
DURAND-
Smce permISSion was asked to lOtroduce the 

Bdl, the CounCIl bad obtamed the vlew~ I 
of Local Governments, and some of them 
were very hostlle to a partIcular claustj' of 
the BIll, section 56 io. 

Quo(es what Sir W. MUlt BIIld m respect 
of that sectIon; and.. 608 
what the Punjab Flllancial CommISSIOner 
Ulged m regllrd to lt .b. 

VIews of the CommiSSIoner of Oudh were 
equally hostIle .6. 

Wbllt the Punjab Board of Revenue said 
on the suhJect... .. , • ,0. 

In tbe Central Provmces, where there was 
lIot much expenence m these matters, the 
Ch,ef CommIssIoner was favourable to a 
compulsory rate .. '0. 

Ths prlOClple of chargmg water-rate to 
those who naturally henefit by a canal 
mIght be sdlDltted, but thIS would not 
co\ er the levy of a compulsory rate III a 
whole d,strIct, beeIIuse parts of rt may 
henefit hy a canal If the se.liion 1m. 
posmg a compulsory rate be struck out, 
the Bill was a good BIll .. • 609 

The account of each lrrtglliton work should 
be kept dlStlDCt, Without any Jumbhng up 
or one work With another ... .• .b. 

TBJI HON'BLII F. S CHA.l'UAN-
Oh1ected to the pnnClple of sectlon 56<; It 

seemed to contalll an mgemous Pl'OvlslOn 
for goardlJlg agalOst the elfects of errors 
of constlUctlon or of calculatIon .. 610 

Held to the behef that U IrrtgatIon works 
were only well concelved, the, .. need be 
no rear about theu finanCIal succesS" ••• .~.' 

LoaD MAYO, 2181 Januar!l1870-
The objectIon to a compulsory urigatlOn. 

rate may be removed by hmltlOg the 
meaning of the words" llngable land" ,0. 

By thus restflctmg the meanmg of the 
word., the law would be soch tbat no 
people could be made to pay for canal 
water who are not du.etly benefited there. 
by, unless the water I. actually brought 
upon the falms .... 1/1. 

It IS equally unJust to throw on the generlll 
revenues the loss occasIoned by errors lD ' 

the constmctlOn of works deSigned for the 
benefit of a particular locahty , more espe
CIally as the profit from successful worka 
beyond a eertllm mlDlmum WIll go entIrely 
to the propllet<>rs of the land ~11 

LORD MAYO, 12t" October 1811-
The Goveroment has long slDce declared Its' 

op'Dlon lD favour of a compUlsory water
rate, to he leVIed under fixed condItions 
aud certam weB-defined IUDlt.tIODs lb. 

TH~ HON'BLE R. E EOI!RTON-
I n the P,lllJab, where the demand fi>r water 

IS very gleat, there WIll never probahly Le 
OCCIlSIOU to euforce the compulsory clau"" 61" 

Tnll HOll'aLE F. R. COCKERELL, 261" Octo._ 
6 .. 1871-

. The new Bill puts no hmlt to tbe amount 
of complilsory lrrlgatlon rate winch may 
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THI! lION'BLD F. R. COOKI!I!ELI;-COfotln""d. 
be leVIed; the optnlon of the Lleutenant
Governor of the North.We8tern ProvIDces 
on the amended Bill In regard to tins 
pomt 18 that It IS even 1Il0re objectionable 

1'A.91 

! tbnn ~ stood in the ongmal Bill, In tbe 
original Bill the cbaracter of tbe unpoSI. 

. tlon of rate was marked, and Its range 
well debed and hmlted, m the present 
Bill neither cause nor limit IS assigned 612 

Whether the rate be leVIed or not, 10 pnn. 
Clple It, IS wrong, because It wonld be 
leVIed "Yltholl1> the consent of tbe payers w 

There IS no a nalogy between the levy of 
'. special. taxatIon for mllplcipal tmprov ... 

mente and thiS compulsory water-rate .. .6. 
ObservatIons on tbe4lrgnments put forward 
m I\vour of the levy of thIB special rate on 
grounds of hJ1PlaJllty no less than on 
sound financial conslderatiouB 613 

When the work fatled to achieve the general 
obJect of ita deSIgn, it would not he Just 
to saddle eertam person8 With the cost 
wbo bave derived no advantage from the 
work, and have bad DO option wbatpver In 
tbe matter of Ita constraction, merely be-
~anse It 'lfas IUlJZgrlBd for their benefit. .6. 

Where these works are WJSely desIgned and 
carried out, they are sure to answer theu 

• Rurp6se Without the Rid of sectIOn 44 '" .b. 
Tn HDN'BLE B. H. ELLIS, 26tlJ October 1811-
If anythlDg Was to be saId a"'alOst the 
pllnclple adopted, it would be that It was 

. fenced round by condItions 80 vaned, 
comJ1\lcated, and difficult of proof, that, If 
anythmg, there w~re too many safeguards 
rllJ;her than too few agarnet oppressIOn and 

, InJnstice to the people ... .b. 
;In the Punjab, where tbe people were ooly 

tno'glad to get canal water, the compulsory 
clause \vould be VIrtually inoperatIve. ... ib. 

The Bill did not charge the people WIth 
• ~~1neenog failures • • 614 
;If, 'lQwever, from Ignorance, Wilfulness, or 

other c,use, the people refused to avaIl 
thfl1Dselves of the water whICh was made 
8&'lUlabie to tbem for their profit, then 
there was no hardshIp that these people 
should pay to lOBure tbe financUlI 80C088S 

of wha* was earned out for their benefit.. Ih. 
oIJ.'HB HON'BLE THB LIEUTENANT-GOVIIRNolI OJ 

1UB PuNJAB, 26tfl Oeto6er 1811-
'It 15 Dot m any way lUeqmtahle to put a 

rate upon lana which the Owner has It 
10 hiS power to improve by bnngtnO' water 
to It \JDder the conddaons pro-fOsed 10 the 
sections Qf. the Bill ••• '0. 

Lands already Irngated from wells could 
• \1"" be bro~ht uDder the compulsory rate ,6. 
THB I;ION'BLB Sm RICIURD TEIlPLII, 26tlJ 

OcwfJer 1811-
The Secretary of State has not condemned 

the levy of a rate on imgable, but not 
Irrigated, land, on tbe contrary, he s~
gesta poSSIble copdttlons nuder WhICh a 
rate might be leVIable from such land ... 615 

The analogy of mWlICipai taxation ID towns 
and cd... dIstInctly applies to the pr"_ 
posed compulsory rating of Imgable lands w. 

A compulsory irngatJon rate doee not dtJI'er 
from a road or school cess •. ... ab. 

• 

NORTHERN INDIA CANAL AND 
• DRAINAGE BILL-coNM. 

TUIII HON'BLB SIR RIcHARn 'lWPLB-co"l.d. 
The oompul8ory rate WIll not be levlL'd to 

cover the cost of f.,lnres. . fll r 
TUII HON'BLB JOIl1f STIIACHIIY, 261ft {)Ctob.r 
1811-
The pnnciple of a compulsory IrMgntlOn 

rate, leVIable under the cond,tiona defined 
by the Government of I ndla, bus been 
repeatedly declared, and its enforcement 
is a VIrtual necessity, ... t 17 

The ohJects and benefits of l1'l'1gation works ,I. 
Lord Saodhnrst's rem",ks on thA SUbject 61M 
An lrngatloD rate wonld be OD preCIse y the 
same footlDg 89 the ces... for road., 

""OOools, &c., lDdeed no works eXist of whIch 
the purely loon! benefit IS so certain and 80 
immediate as that of an IfrlgntlOn canal: 
by Do poeslb,l,ty could an IrrlgatJOn rate' 
be heavy, as ,t would only make good tile' 
difference between the actuailDcome from 
work. and the IUcome reqUIred to protect 
t1je State aglUnst loss, and to secure the 
grudual repayment of the borrowed mo""Y' 

It would be unjust to levy the water.rAte 
from people where It IS Dot theIr mterest 
to take canal water 40t nothmg of th,s -
kind has ever been ~nte1npllited 61 (} 

Ignorance, and not the absence of Lenefic\IIl 
return, prevents the use of canal water; 
the mischievous con8equenoes of thlfl 
ignorance injure the whole country unbl 
the pressure of a famine compels resort to 
canals, of wblch the ase IS tbereafter "ef. 
m"nently contlOued; a compulsory IfrI

gatlOll rate would SImply apply the prasaure 
which is now snpphed by fawne .. 6~O 

Ruhng of the High Conrt of Allahabad 
10 respect of f ... 1Iltle8 for ImgatlOn pro

Vided b,ll' landlords at theu own cost whICh 
their tenants with occupancy rights can 
IrVI\lI themselves of, if they cboose .. 

The Government, the chief landlord of the 
conntry, asks only for " power whICh 
pnvate landlords pOSSl!f18 alrendy, of re
qumng a rate frnm the land. whICh have 
been permanently lIDproved 10 valne L) 
IrrlgatlOn works .. . 

The justlee of a oompulsory rate from 
lands whIch bave been Improved 10 value 
bv ungahon work. has been admitted by 
S~r H • .)1 aIDe, !:llr H. Durand, Lord 
SandhurBt, SIr D. MuLeod, three sncce.· 
sive Ltenten8nt-Govern6¥' the PUJlj~b, 
and three out of fonr Local GovernmeJlts 
of Northern Ind18 . • .... 6:: i 

LOJm MAYO, 261" Oc10661' 1811-
Local works of a benefiCial character should, 

as far as poSSible, be defrayed from local 
resources; &. compulBliry IrrigatIon rate I 

SImply enforces thIS prinCiple .. .t. 
Does not concur In the oplUlon that, If errors 
m design and mistakes UJ coll8trochon 
occur, the iUCldence of repayment should be 
changed and plaeed OD the shoulders oftbe 
people at large ... .. ' 622 

ConSIders that the parallel draWD by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Strachey in quotIng the 
Calcotta wdter-works to be ID08t apt w 

Expenence sbows that If canal water 18 once 
taken by the cnltlvator, the use of It .& 

seldom completely fl!'nonuced j ,.1 com· 
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AND, IRRIGATION CESS AND INDIRECT 

LORD }IA.Yo~conl1n,ted 
pulsory Irnglltlon.rate wIll sImply reuder 
the people mOle disposed to tuk. the 
watel' 622 

Unless this pnnclple be adopted, thele WIll 
be futUle. difficulty from the uncel taIllty 
liS to your security for th"se vast loans, 
alld ns t<> how, and when, and by wbom, 
quell wOlks are to be paId for 

'RD NAPIER Oil' MAGDALA, 241" October 
1871- . 

OI~ectIons raised to the 44th clause of the 
Bill, on the whole, conSIders the compul-
801'1 rate unnecessary and un.lust 623 

11&1\. MAIESTY'S SECRETARY 01\' STATE POR 
boLl., 14,4 March 1872-
Cn.unot regard tbe prOVISIOns of sectIOn 44 

01 the Bill 10 any other laght than an en
croachment on prIvate llgbts, and coneuls 
g"nerally 10 tbe VIews set forth ID the 
MlUllte of Lord NapIer of Magdala 

Desires that a new B,n may be Introdnced 
mto Councu omlttlDg the clauses whreb 
IlIllle challenged objectIons and re-ennctmg 
tbe genelal provIsIons 

.b. 

''I'bmks It expe(hent to IUclude the Nortb
Western Pr~lIno.a.w.t!.hm the prOVIsIOns 
of the \lew measure • ... .,b 

~ RRIGA'l'lON CESS AND INDIRECT 
REVENUE FROM IRRIGATION-
E: .. TRACTS lIndltI MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
AI_Jor_General R. $t,ackey, 11th June 1872-
"'J.lere land revenne 18 spoken of, obtaIned 
from irrigation, It means irrIgated from 
the works and not from tanks 

The dIfference between wet and dly rates 
on land mclndes revenue, which, before the 
land wos irrigated flam canals, may have 
been Irrlgated from tanks and wells. If 
the whole of that difference be credIted as 
revenue from lIrlgatton, tbe.re would be a 
certalU amount 01 fallacy, but the element 

624 

of error IS 80 small that It may be neg-
lected. . ... W 

Wherever the ennal water IS taken the 
\i<llls are duven out 

'I'he cultIvator prefers the canal to the 
well 

Rcgal'<img the Illustration submItted thnt 
"people m Oudh do not want water flam 
the !Saroali canal, that tbey have abnn_ 
dant menns of IIllgalll>n, and ate gOing 
to petitIO,! the Secretarr of State .gamst 
the mnklllg o,""anals In Oudh" .b 

There b.s heen a deal of dlacus810n as to 
• the 'propriety of carrymg out certam pro

Jects for canals ID Oudlt, and t1llnks If' the 
CommIttee want to ascertum what the 
fnets Al e on the su hJect, tbey had bette. 
get the correspondenoe from the India 
Offioo •. .6 

The first Canal Act dId not abaolutely pro
Vide that laudholders Wltbm reacb of 
mlgnhon from tbe canal were to pay a 
celtam late, eVen though they dId not 
use the water, hut that they might be 
callod upou to pay snch a rate .. 625 

'l'he Secretnry of State d ll'eCted the Gov_ 
"nmeut t.o rel,."l that portion of It bear
IHg UII compulsory ungntJon, whIch be 
'hsa~l'roved 

REVENUE FROM IRRIGATION-co1ltd 
EXTRACTS FROM MINUTES OP "EvlDENC1!l-

contznued '" 
MaJor-Gelle'l'al R Straekey-continued. .... 

'l'h. Goverument of India came to tne "'" 
conclUSIon that It was not expedient to 
pass thllt B,n 'for the N orth-Western .. 
Provinces, aud tbat rt sbould he"made ~ 
exclUSively apphcable to the PunJab; the 
Lleutenaut-Governol baclt accepted It as 
belUg suitable tothe PnnJab 625 

That Act was recently passed for the PunJab~ 
00 which the same prmclple was affirmed 
With some modtficatlon .• to • ,. 

Tbe makmg of such a pro'l'l'ion does not 
at aU mdlcate a conVIctIOn on the part of 
the IndIan Govetnment that If the.people 
31e lelt free to take water or not lIS tbey 
ple.se canals WIll not pay .. • . ,h. 

'fbe Act WllS discussed by the Go'l1!fnment 
of India; It passed WIth tlte assent 01 the 
late VICeroy Lord },{ayo, S,r John 
Stl'llcbey, Sir Rlcbard Temple, Mr Eilts, 
Mr. Stephen, the present Lleuteuant
Governor of the Punjab, and Mr Egerton, 
the Ch,ef Revenue Authorlty 10 the 
Punjab .. . 

Estimated returns from the GodavelY 
water-works 

ReductIOn 10 the late of watel-supply from 
626 

the OrIssa canals ... 
In tl}.e revenne account of the H'ngattoll, 

works, the mcome should be held to '>D
clude alllDcrease of land revenue actually 
ohtamed IU consequence of the land bell>g 
Irrigated . . ... ... ,,!;. 

Accounts have not been,. kept in a suffi
ciently clear and intelligible form for .• 
orlIVlng at any distInct results as to the 
amount of profit which these IrrIgatIOn' •• 
w",ks YIeld over and ahove the fixed 'En. : 
gatlon rate • 621" 

Expendltnre suggested m future years 00 

acconnt of IrrlgatlOn works •• ' • 16. 
The estimated cost, length, and other parti: 

culars of the Easteru J umna Canal ib. 
The beavy eharaoter of the works .,( th~ 

Gn.uges Canal and the magDltude <If the 
cost explalDed . .1. tb: 

It all the lUcrease of land revenue since al~ 
Irrigation work beg-lID be cledlted to 
IrrIgatIOn, the account would be fallaclollS '0. 

When the charge for IrrigatIon )s not 
'separate from the land revenue, there Ii, t, 

no pOSSible way of ascertalUmg what !Q. 

Clease lU the value of land anses flOm 
trllgatIon . .• 

The ol1glD.l"esbmates have, ID soni.,· In

stances, been exceeded, and th<ll1' revenu ... 
have also III Some \IIstauces falled short 
of what was expected . C ' •• 

The estimates of revenne on whICh the 
0"8sa Canal Company o!lg'mallv cariled 
out those works were not only not ap
proved by the Government, but strongly 
dlacred,ted , 

Reason ascrlhed for the, purchase by the 
Governmeut of India of the OrIssa Cabal 
works at so hIgh a valuation • 

An Imgatlon r.an.1 benefits not only the 
cultIvators who use It, Qllt the whole 
country In whIch irrIgatIOn goes on 

Q 

628 

629 

.6 
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iRRIGATION CESS AND INDIRE;~GB 
REVENUE FROM: IRRIGATION-

ROAD AND EDUC'ATroNAL CESS 
IN BENGAL-<lon/t"".1f • • 

GOVP:JtNMEliT or ltroJA -DOlltiflNeR concld-. 
EXTR ... OTS PROM MlI!TUTlIB or EVlDlINCl!I

conclud.d. 
60/0'. General R. 8trache.l'-coDcluded. 
A compulsory rate for IrngatlOn IS a sort of 

,nsurance agamst famme. .. . 680' 
there IS. every reason to suppose that the 

OflSSa Canal works will eventually he, 
profitab\jl lo .. •• '0 

There was somet/llng of the sort lD the 
PunJab Canal Act, wluch ProVIded that If 
the canal did not pay seven per cellt, the 
people wi,o dId not use the water sbaqld 
be taxed for i\ or be compelled to use It. '0 
wblCh clause the Secretary of State dIrect· 
ed should be repealed 631 

Iuterpretatlon of sectIon 41. of the PunJab 
Canal Act .. i6. 

Modlficatlon of that clause 10 the snhse. 
q'Q.ent prOVIsions of the Act ... aD. 

The Act dlstmctly contemplates, under eer· 
tam cIrcumstances, that If people do not 
use the water, they shall h~ cbarged a 
rate ..• .. 682 

Tbere IS m thIS Punjah Act a power gIven 
to the Government of obtammg compul. 
sory labour, and the Secretary of State, 
Wlth the advlCll of hIS Councll, has allow-
ed that part of the Act to stsud i~. 

There 19 an obhgatton to labour, but It is 
only a statutory obhgatlon; reads the 
clause 10 Its entIrety 10. 

ReceIpts for water voluntartly taken, and 
a tax leVIed upon the people who dId not 
make use of the water, If realised, would 
appear lD the accounts as canal revenu~.. ;0. 

Lord La'lllrence-
A compulsory rate for Irrigation works is 

neither necessary nor expedient . 633 
ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN 

BENGAL-
GOVEll.IDlENT 011 lNnu to Her MaJealy'. 
Secretary if 8tate for I"d'4, No. 17 oj 3lae 
lJecember 1869-
Tbe conclUSIon aroved at by HIS Honour 
the Lteutenant.Go'vernor of Bengal IS 
that a separate tax for edncatlOn m the 
permanently-settled dlStrlcte IS very un-
adVISable • 634 

InstructIOns ISSUed to the Lleutenant.Gov
ernor of Bengal to take the necessa1'l 
steps for tmposmg a. cess upon the land 
for the malUtenance of roads ..6 

After a local cess shall have been imposed 
lD Lower Bengal for the constructIon of 
roads, a mere addItion to the rate of Ct!08 

woul{l give everytlung that IS reqrured 
for edncahonal purposes ' .,. 635 

The Go;vernment of lnma dtffer larli\'ely 
from the VIews expressed lD the letter of 
the Government of Bengal ot 1I0th AprIl 
1869 as to the propriety and posslblhty of 
levymg a tax for local purposes In the 
PrOVlDce of Bengal " 00 

The chIldren of forty mtlhons of the people 
of a great proVIuce reqwre to be educated ; 

, roads have to be made, and, by .amtary 
measures, lIfe has to be saved. the real • 
question thererore IB, are we Justilled m 
leVYIng a cess and makmg It malOly 
chargeable on the landed property _ of the 
provlOOO ? ..... aD 

Arguments put forwai-d b~ the LleutenRnt. 
Governor of Bengal, and the great st",ss 
laid on nn argument drdwn from th. 
works of Mr MIll notICed • ", I, 

The gtSt of the latter argument stst~d ." 
It 18 an error to IISsurne tbe Id~ntlty of the 

cesses Wlth the land revenue ... 
The Government hIlS not wl.,,,ed lte right 

lU Bengal or anywhere else to Impose 
local eesses . 

The permanent settlement doe. not exempt 
the zemmdars m ;Bengal 110m ehar","s 
whIch are thrown upon the land ,n other 
PMts of Brltlsb Indm. . 

There IS no reason why Bengal alone sbould 
evade the blll'denof defraymg the coqtof the 
educatIOn of the agncultural populatIOn .. I' 

The quotatIOns from the speeches of Mr. 
WIlson and 8u" Barnes Peacock pffer 110 
obJectIOn to the levy of " local cess 011 

the land, always proVIded that the cess 
be devoted to the agncultnraJ populahon, 
that It be no more than IS leVIed on land
holders in other parts of Inwa, and that 
It be genersl on towns and VIllages 

What Mr WIlson mud Gn tbe BubJect .. 
Reason urged by the Governmentof Bengal 

why the lUhabltants of the provm<:>e 
should be exempted from any SpeCIal bur. 
den, and that 1£ further taxatIon is neces. ' 
suy, It should be Impenal and not local 

Regardmg the Llentenant.Governor's pro. 
teste fl,,"1lInst the enttre charge of prI
mary educabon beIng thrown on the land 

Regardmg the oplDlOn expressed by the 
Government of IndIa in May 1869 that 
a cess could not be Imposed In Bengal 

Mass educahon lIS defined by the Govern. 
ment of Bengal . . ... 

DIssent from the opimon expreased in 1859, 
whICh seems to have then been concurred 
tn, " tbat a cess for the encouragement of 
education cannot be Imposed In Bengal" 

GOVE1IIDIENTOY BENGAL, No 1868A 'if 3014 
.tlp,.,l 1869, 10 tlt~ G,;v.,nmen/ oj' In""" 
Home lJepartmeue-
The letter of 28th October I G67 lutImate. 
that Impel'lal revenues cannot be chargpd. 
Wlth the expend,ture reqmred for th8 ex· 
tensIOn of the Improved patslmlll scbem .. 
m Bengllol, It IS 8Coordmgly declared to TIC 
the opmion of the Governor General In 

CounCIl that the maID burden of VeI'1lD('\I· 
lar educatIon m :ilengal should not fall 
on the tmperlal revenues, but, as elsewhere, 
on the proprietors of the land •• 

The Lreutenant-Governor 18 directed to re-
conSIder the whole subJect, WIth refprence 
to the above remark, and submIt such a 
moill6ed scheme for extendlUg vernacular 
educatIOn lIS may on furtber exammahon 
seem to be practtcable ••• 

Letter of 2~th April 186S, m contlDnahDn 
of the foregomg, modIfies the opmlOns 
expressed m It on 80me Important pomts 

Letter of 21tb April I ~68, forwardlDg two 
resoluhons of the :Financtal Department, 
botb dated 81st M.....,b 1868 

The queshons rrused lU these lette ... h,,' e 
TCrelved the LleuteJl1lllt.Governor's most 
careful and amUolll! consIderation 
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ROAD AND EDUCA1'IONAL CESS IN 
I!ENGAL-CQnll~lIe.if . . 

(ToVERNMENT Of BEN&AL-conu.", .. d 
HepO! t.s called for from ~ll CommIssIOners 
of dm.IODS on tbe expedIency and fewll
blhty of ralSll1g I'n educational cess 1D 

Bengal sundar t<> tllat now paId III tbose 
dlSh1ct. of the North-Western Provlllces, 
where the permanent settlement IS m 
force 641 

D1r~ctor of Pubhc Instrncbon asked t<> re-
port on lIf.. Long's proposals ... ,b 

llrlhsh IndIan ASSOCIatIon lDVlted to olier 
suggestlons as to the best means of levy-
lllg a cess ,b 

Landhold."s and Commercml AssoCIatlon 
as1.ed tn give an expression of theu VlewS 
on the queshon .0 

Lord Stanley's remarks qnoted from hIS 
despatch of Aprl! 1859 ••• '0 

Report of Bntlsh Indian ASSOCIation Meet
lllil'O£ 2nd September 11168 g"lVes a de
taIled exp .. S&iOn of the VIews of the Asso
CIatIOn It wae resolved at that meetmg 
to petltlon the Guvernor Generalm Couu
til, praylDg for reconslderaf:1<>n of tbe 
subJect . ,6 

Landbolders' and Commercllll Assocmtlon's 
reports forwlll'lled,. '0 

CommlSSlOnel S ot the Cooch Behar, Bhau
~ulpore, Burdwan, and PreSidency DIVI-
SIOns' also forwarded tb. 

PermlSSIOU requested to deal WIth the entIre 
'lueslion whICh has heen raISed, for reasons 
,tated.. .b. 

DefimtlOn of the several terms "proprIe
tors of the land," " proprietors of the sou," 
and" landholder" .b 

InapplIcahilItyof the proposed cess to cer-
tain dJotncts 642 

Draws attenttoll to certaIn mIsconceptIOns 
uuder which the Governor Genersl In 
CounCIl IS laborlDg lD respect of tbe 
proprIetors of the sol!. ,b, 

'I'he Increased profits from extended area 
of cultIVation and enbanced prICes of 
produce do not reacb tbe zemmdars and 
others who are under dIrect revenue en
gagement. WIth the Govemment; for, lD 

a large number of cases lD Lower Bengal, 
the zemmdar has long ago made arrange
ments wblch reduce him to the poSitIOn 
of an anuUltant on the estate .6 

'1 he zemlDdar has created pel'petuaJ tenures 
at fixed rents whICl1 effectnally depnve 
him of all further partICipation lD any 
lnerOMe of profits from the estate ...6 

The holder of the tenure In the first degree 
has generally lD tbe same way created 
subol'dlUato permauent tenUles of the 
""cond dcgle., and the holder of the tenure 
of the second degree has created tenure 
t\f the thIrd degree .b 

Smce the settlement, estates have to " very 
great extent exohanged hand. by sale, and 
the plllchaser has paId the full market 
value of the estate cn.1culated on Its pro
Sts and prospects at the tune of pur-
chase . .. • abo 

8twh a pnr{'ha.s(-r receives no more than 
the nuuual return for tbe capital 
wl\\ob he has Illvested m the land. and 
let It '" on thIS very purchaser that It 18 

PAC1B ... 

ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN 
BENGAL-cont,nuetl. 

GOVERNMENT OF BENG.U' .... -cont"' ... d. 
now proposed to Impose a tax on the 
specific ground that be enJoys an undue 
proportIOn of the profits from the land, as 
compared With that whIch tbe State draws 642 

Tbere IS httle or no Identity between the 
persons who have benefited by the lD- .

creased value"f land and those whom It 
18 now proposed to tax , . 643 

By a cess on the propnetors of land the 
:Lleu!illnant,Governor understands a cess 
on the zemmdars only 

ObservatIOns III reg8J.d to a very ®mmon 
mISconceptIOn, that the Government re
venne derIved from land !II It true form of 
taxatlon and as It corallary to that OpinIOn, 
that BengalIS more hghtly taxed than 
other portIons of the Empue .. .b. 

C,tatatlons from the wntmgs of Mr. 
MIll . . .. ,b. 

The hme chospn for re-adJustlDg the pro
porilon of rents to be retalDed' by the 
State, WIth advertence to Its .lDcreaslllg 
dnlaes connected WIth educatIOn, has 
geaerally been that at whICh.a contract 
of settlement was to be made or renewed 
between the State and the zemlDdars 

The practace followed III the PunJab 
Educational cess was leVIed for the first 

tlme In Oudh at the commencement of 
the regular settlement whICh !II noW In 
progress . 

Owmg to the incomplete state of the 
settlement operatIOns lD the Centml PIO
VInees no cess was leVIed until the year 

645 . 
• b •• 

1862-68 . ,0, 
The N orth-Westem Province.J had enJoyed 
the exceptlOnal advaIltage of haVlDg half 
the cess defrayed by the State . tb. 

Manner m whIch cess IS bemg consohdllted 
lD the new settlements now In progress 

The Govemor Geueral tn CouncIl may 
fully rely on the Lieutenant-Governor to 
give no encouragement to any notlons 
that the permanent settlement entltl ... 
tbe zemlDdar to evade h,s Just share In 

the taxation of the country, but on the 
other hand HIS Honour 18 confident that 
the Government of IndIa will never de
hberately contemplate any step whIch In 
tbe Judgment <>f dlsmterested and well. 
lDformed econorrusts would amount to a 
r<lal breach of faith WIth the zemmdulS . ,0. 

The true prmciple by whICh the permaner:t 
settlement should be Interpreted . 64 e 

ObservatlODS on taxatwn .6. 
Comparalave statement of net receipts 
from taxatIOn fro'" 1st May 1861 t031st 
March 1861 for Bengal, North.Westem 
ProvInces, PunJab, Madras, and Bombay 647 

Cvmparalave statement of net cost of local 
admlD18tratlOn for the same penod 

The Lower PrOVInces alolle of all the pro
vmees of tbe Empire pay for tbmr local 
admID18tratlOn ent)Jely from the proceeds 
of the taxataon proper leVIed from the 

,b 

IDhabltant. 64,S 
If taxatIOn IS necessary, It ou~ht to be 

lmpertal and not proVIncli>! .. • .b. 
If Bengal IS to be speCIally taxed, the 

general prIDclple of tbe equ~hty of taxa-
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BENGAL-contd. 

BlING4L GoVERNMEN'l'-C01Icluded 
hon should not be lost Bight of Wlthm 
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the provlnce itself ••. ... 64~ 
If any ta.x \8 to be unposed for the education 

Qf the lower classes, m the mtereste of 
lustJce, it should be general . 649 

The proposal to levy a cess hll8 heen laid on 
prevIOus occaslOns before vanollS authon. 
tIes, and the conclUSIon hitherto arrived 
at has been adverse to the expediency of 

. It •. , .6 
Quotation from Sir F. Ha.lllday'B mmute 
of 24th March 1859 W. 

Quotation from Lord Stanley's despatch of 
7th Apnl18!i9. .. .. .6 

Sir John Petet Grant's scheme of verna· 
cular educatlOn w 

FortJfied With tills welght of authonty, the 
Lieutenant-Governor feels justlfied In 
exprassmg hiS conVIctIOn that a specia.l 
tax for. ed ucabon m the pennanently. 
settled dlstncte >s ver, unadVisable ..6 

Observations 011 the mdlgenons schools of 
Bengal. 650 

Comparative statement of expenditure on 
education for th() 11 Dlonths of 1866-67 
m the North-Western ProVIDC6s, PnDJab, 
Bombay, Madras, and Bengal .. 651 

The case of roads shoWII to be mainly 
different; and HIS Honour, wblleeamestly 
protestmg agamst an educatJona.l tax, IS 

prepared to adllllt the necesslty of a loca.l 
tax npon land for the mamtenance and 
construction of loca.l roads 652 

SECRETARY OF STAn POR INDIA, 12111 May 
1812-

Unless the country is to remam without 
drautage, roads, and education, local rates 
must be estahllshed for the purpose . 653 

LocaJ. rates for meetmg the noooosd,l8S of 
local unprovement bave been le\>led over
and above the land revenue in the Punjab, 
North-Western PrOVIDC6S, Central India, 
Oudh, Smd, and throughout the Pre-
SIdency of Bombay . 654 

S,r Sta.ll'ord Northcote m CounCIl, in hiS 
despatch of the 28th October 1868, ap
proved of the proceedmgs of the Govern. 
ment of Indm, ID which the proposal W1lS 

made to levy a rate for local purposes 10 

Bengal • tho 
ConsIderation of the specific obJectIOn that 

the Government of India 18 precluded 
from lIDposing spema.l rates m Lower 
Bengal, because of the bmdlng prom188S 
made to the landoWllers of that provmC8 
under the tcnns of the I"rmanent settle-
ment .. ... .b 

The question whether the Government of 
IndIQ hIIB or has not the nght to unpose 
ta.xas upon land lD BengaJ, even for the 
general purposes of tbe Emplte, hIIB been 
ruled and deCIded ID the case of the in-
come tax • .6 

That rnlmg WII8 not, &nd could not be 
alTlved at by any mere construmg of the 
word. In which the promISes of the per
manent settlement were made; It was 
nece .... ry to go • outside a.!together of the 
four corners of the document 10 wlllch the 
permanent settlement IQ recorded '0 

P.lOft 

ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN 
• BENGAL-Colled. 

SEORElrARY OP STATJI POll INDI4-crrll(i .. ",,, 
Regardmg ArtlCle VlI of that &guJatl<1n 655 
'l'he great object and purpose of that settle

ment, 118 clearly defined ID Arbele VI, 
.bonld govern our lI,wll'retatlOn of Its 
terms . .6 

Tbe prmmpa.l di.bncbon lD respect of 
tbe "Pl'hcatlOn of the telm" pubhc de-
mMd N ~ 

ConsideratIOn of the contelltlon that th. 
rates leVied III other provlIIces ID IndIa 
ale essenttally d,.tmct ID pnnClple from 
the rates whIch It IS proposed to levy IU 

Bengal 6';1: 
Her Majesty'. Govemment are of opmlOn 
tbat It cannot be saId wltb .1mbce that t.) 
Impose rates ID Benga.l would be to 1m. 

pose It SpeCla.l tax on that proVIDC. which 
IS not Imposed In other parts of IndIa. .b 

Bombay Act No III of 1869 IS an lI'n. 
porrollt step m the practICal deCISIOn of 
tblS questIOn, It Imposes rates upon al! 
holders of laud Without makmg any d,s
tmotion between those who received and 
those who did not receive a notICe at the 
time of settlement; no exemptlon of 
8ny class of landholdel' IS admitted, on 
the contrary, the holders of rent-free, of 
alienated VIllages, and of otber permanent 
tenures are expressly subjected to the rntes 657 

The conclUSion 8lT1ved at by Her Ma
Jesty's Government on the subject of 
I'3ting for loca.! expenditure .6. 

The expediency and pchcy of exercIsIng 
the legttlmate power of the Government 
10 lmposmg local rates ID BengiP Cllnsi' 
dered .. .,. 60R 

lal -The proportJon whIch the elCisbng 
land tax bears to the whole resources 
of the people on whom It IS proposed 
to place new taxes •.• .b. 

21!d.-The mode of levymg them so as to 
reach fairly the Merant mterest. ill 
the property assessed ••. .'0 

B.d.-The machmery through wmch the 
levy \8 to be made . ,b. 

4t.i.-The persons to whom the expend,-
ture \8 to be entrusted ,b 

5tA.-The specml purposes to which rates 
are to be applied ,.. 659, 

Local ratmg, a.!though It may be lDlposed 
In the first msmnce by IIDpenal authonty, 
must become a powerful means of for. 
ther educatmg the people \D an mtelhgent 
management of theJ1' own atl'alrs 660 

MR MACNAUGHTON-.Du.ent, 141.1 May 
1870-

Dlssente from the despatch or the S~cre
tary of State for !nIDa, dated 12th May 
1870, because the tax, If leVIed at all, 
ought to be general m Its apphcatlon; 
secondly, because the mode suggeoted of 
proVIding the means of extending clemen. 
tary educatlou among the m_ of Ben· 
gaJ would faU on the agncultural popula
tion a.lone, whICh would have to provult. 
educatIOn not only for their own faoulies 
and dependents, but also for the families 
and <iependents of theIr more wealthy 
nmgbboul'9, the fundholders and the 
capltahsts genera.lly to. 
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ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN 
BEN(}kL-tJontmued 

SIR E PERR1-D18s ... t, 14t" May lEJ1O-
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Objects to the despatch of the 12th May 
1870, because, even In Its modIfied form, 
It seetll8 to decide, and does decide, that 
there IS nothlDg In the language or pro. 
mlSes of Government In 1793 to pre
clude the p~ .. ent Government from levy
Ing local taxes In Bengal for local ob-
Jects • 661 

Views expressed as to the me3nlDg and 
sanctIty of the permanent settlement . 10 

With regard to cesses, addItIonal to land 
revenue, havmg heen lUlposed mother 
parts of I nilia, IS of oplDlon that the 
Secretary of State has not mterpreted 
the f""ts correctly, and that the exposItion 
of the LIeutenant-Governor of Bengal IS 
the correct one ... 662 

The levy of cesses m the four permauently. 
settled distncts of Ben .... s was lUlposed 
WIth the dlStmct assent of the land
holders, hnt has not been attempted In 
any other permanently.settled dIstnct m 
~m • ~ 

Bombay Act of 1869 rehed on as a prece. 
dent of procedure for Imposmg.. compul. 
sory cess on lands under settlement ' ~. 

ConSiders that more pecumary support 
would be obtamed for educatIonal pur. 
poses by pnrsumg the present system 
than by levymg on zemmdars an educa-
tIonal cess • 66S 

SIR F CURRrn-D'881me, 16t" May lEJ10-
Concurs With Sir Erskme Perry m the 
observatIons recorded m hIs dIssent, on 
the grounds that the precedents quoted 
from the later settlements In temporanly
settled proVinces are mapplIcable to per
manently-settled Bengal; that the mcome 
tax 18 no precedent, because It was not 
laId on holdmgs of land, but was a 
general tax on all classes; and that the obli
~tlOn. of landlord attach to the Govern
ment, whIch receIved 90 per cent. of the 
rental at the pennanent settlement, not 
to the zemmdars, who receIved only 10 
per cent as managers.. . ~ 

SUI. H. E. MON'IGOMBP'"i-Dz.t,ellt, 18tA 
May 1870-

Unable to concur m the Despatch of the 
- 12th May 1870 ... . .. 664 

It cannot be demed that, WIth tbe pro
mtSes given at the time of the permanent 
settlement, and WIth subsequent declar
ations made, some grounds eXISt for 
the cl .. ms advanced by the zemmdars of 
Bengal; a Government sbould not 
voluntanIy lliace Itself m a posItion of lay-
109 It open II be charged WIth a breach 
of faIth ... . .. til 

Looks upon the ImpositIon of an educa
tIonal cees in Bengal as a retrogressIve 
stsp m the pause of education ... ~. 

WIthout the hearty co-operation of zemIn
dll1'II any attempt to force education 
would be futIle ••• .6 

Voluntary contn'butlOns advocated as 
feasible ... .. ... 10. 

The formation and repairs of roads has 
always been a recognIzed duty on the part 

ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN 
BENG AL-cont,nued. 

Sra E. H. MONTGOMJllRY -continued. 
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of the holders and cultivator. of land, 
the benefita to them of Improved commu
D1catlons are lDltnedJately apparent and 
WIll!Dgly prOVIded for .. 664 

Mp. H T PRINSEP-DZ88ent, 19t" Nay 
1870-

DIrect. taxation of any kmd 18 notlung 
more than a fixed contnbutlon ... 666 

The eXIgenCIes of the State may be 
SO great as to compel resort to such a 
means of supplymg its treasury, If a 
Government does so by legislation, no one 
ean deny the legshty of the Act, but there 
are luruts to what a Government' may do 
even by legislatIOn: It 18 on thiS ground 
the Secretary of State and CounCIl are 
urged to c,oDSlder how far It IS proper 
to proclaun a pohcy of nnhnnted dIrect 
taxation at the arbitrary WIll of the 
Government for any purposes It may con-
SIder benefiCIal. . • ,6. 

The !Deome tax Imposed by Mr Wilson 
in 1861 IS not a precedent to encourage 
the behef that the Government may 
safely exerClse thIS arbItrary power; tha~ 
case was one of extraordInary emergency, 
created by the exertlOns and expendIture 
reqUIred to suppress the muttny of the 
Bengal Army... ... .0 

AId IS reqUIred for educatIon and for roads, 
and there may be no hmlt to whIch ex
pendIture may go on for both these'ob
jects; trunk roads may lDclude budges, 
and the pnnclple would extend to ratlways 10. 

It 18 proposed to extend the same prinCiple 
of a forced levy ta extravagantly expen
sive canals In tracts where people are not 
prepared to- recogmze the urgency of 
their want ..... .b. 

He protests therefore aga.mst the asser-
tIon of any such cl&lm to the nght of 
arbItrary taxatIOn by direct taxes, which 
are m the natltre of a forced contnbu
tIon, and will be so tegarded by. the 
populatIon ... . ;6. 

The measure further objected to on the 
ground of its constltltttng a breach of the 
proclamatIOn of Lord Cornwall18, whIch 
definItely settled the Jumma upon each 
estate m 1789 ... . . 667 

MR R. D. MANGLEs-Di88ent, 25elJ May 
lEJ10-
Fears that the ImpOSItion of a compulsory 

cess for the educatIon of the masses will 
so dIsgust those who have already been 
found WIlllDg to fUrnlsh pecumary aid 
towards the educatton of theIr poorer coun
trymen, as to mduce them to WIthdraw 
their contnbutlon to that end 668 

ThInks that the Council were agreed that 
the pledges given by Lord CornwallIs 
absolutely forbade the Imposltion of a 
novel tax, cess, or rate upon the zemtndars 
of Bengal alone for any purpose what
ever; and further think .. tbat all, or nearly 
all, tlte CouncIl would have consented to 
the ImpoBltlOn of a rate for either or both 
purposes, proVlded lt were assessed. upon 
all ratable property, by whomsoever held... .6. 

11. 
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ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN 
BE~GAL-co,.td 

MR. R. D MANGLB8-C ... t.,. .. ~d. 
The I1DJlOSltlon of a cess of 2 per cent. 

upon the back of an mcoms, tax would be 
lrlltatmg 1D the extreme to every person 
subJected to It; trusta the Government of 
IndIa w:ill.hold Its hand and WaIt a more 
convement season; the temper whIch 
the edncatlonal mcome tax has aroused 

rAG 

may Jl'3rhaps be a suibClent warmng •• 669 
S'll F. I. HALUDu-LJu8ent, 12tll May 
1870_ 
RevIew of the system of educatIon estab
lIShed m 1835 by the gemus of Lord Ma
caulay and the W18e determmatlon of 
Lord Wilham BentlDck .. , ,6. 

The dtssa~tlon of the Government of 
Iud,a Wlth regard to that system and Ita 
progress . .6. 

Education thrust upon the masses at the 
expense of the zemlDdars of Bengal •. i6. 

Remonstrance.of the zemmdars, and aup
port gIven to that remonstrance by the 
offiCIals consulted In Bengal ... 670 

Ov.er-rllhng 0f the pledges of the perma-
nent settlement . .. 16. 

~'he zemmdars pleaded the chstlnct and 
solemn promIses of the permanent Bettle
ment of 1792, when Lord Cornwallis 
assured them that the rate then assessed 
on theIr lands was "UTevocably fixed for 
ever, " and that" they should m all future 
tIme be free from any further demand of 
reut, trIbute, or any arbItrary exactlon 
w hatevel' " . . .6. 

The despatch whIoh It has been Te8OIV'ed by 
a very narrow maJonty to send to IndIa 
does Dot gIve, especIally on the momentous 
questIOn of the alleged Vlolatlon of the 
permanent settlement, and on the obJec
tIOns of the zenu~ generally, auoh a 
clear and UnsmlllguOlls deClBlon as the 
latter have a nght to expect .. .6. 

Regarchng the pledges of the pennanent 
settlement. offers furtheD observatIOns... 16. 

The mJusttce, independently of all prolDlses, 
of saddlmg an educational tax on the , 
class connected WIth the land ... 671 

In the North-Western PtOVlnceB the GoV'
elll1Dent may be SaId to pay the whole 
eess, and not the zemmdar .. W. 

In the Shahabad distrIct of Behar the 
zemindars at the time of settlement 
agreed to pay a eess of one-half per cent. 
on their j .. "."./U for roads, proVlded the 
Government would pay another ha.!£; and 
thts hI¥' been done 'ever smee 16. 

In the permanently-settled dtstncts of 
Benares the zeIDlDdars were, not long 
ago, persuaded to agree to a speCIal cess 
for educatIon; but no attempt was ever 
made to I1DPOse It Wlthont thell' consent ,b. 

In Madras no eess 1& ever leVIed WlthOut 
the consent of the people • . .b. 

In a.!l other ProVlDCes named (but one) the 
cess is imposed, but only at the tlme of 
malnng the settlement, and neV'er after it 
1& made, as it 1& now proposed to do ill 

Bengal ... .. .. 16. 
In Bombay, the only exceptIon to tIns pl'Bl>

tlee, the nile of malnng a oess before and 
not after t!.>e settlement was very strIctly 
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ROAD AND EDUC.ATIONAL CESS IN 
BE!'> G A.L-.eofIcI .. tkd. 

SIR F. J. HA.LUDAY-cottt..1I4d 
prescnbed by the Government of Iud". 
and by the Secretary of State, SI1' Charle. 
Wood, and S,r John L&wrence went so far 
as to record h18 opmlon that to levy snch 
a cess after the settlement had be~n 
made (the very thmg now Pl0posed m 
Bengal) would be looked upon as a breach 
of mlt:h • 671 

N otmthstanchng tIus, the Government 
of Bombar. passed "n Act last year, ap
parently, if not actnally, m opposltlon to 
these pomted lIlBtruc1llons, It 1B the only 
part of Inch" In whIch suoh a thing hilS 
been at'tempted, and It has Dot been long 
enough m operatIon to show whether the 
people there Wlll fulfil Lord Lawrence's 
expectatlons by denouncmg It as a breach 
of f81th .6. 

It IS to be lamented that ~hls BmgulB. and 
exeeptlonal proceedmg of the Government 
of Bombay, m defiance of precept and 
poocedent, should be d welt upon In the 
Secretary of State's despatch of 12th 
May 1810 as a good, and mdeed the 
chIef, reason for domg the hke elsewhere, 
espeetally as paragraph 11 may well be 
read as threaterung to extend the same 
sharp practice to temporary as well as 
permanent tenures; that 18 to ssy, not 
only to the zemindars of Bengal, wbo 
are now protestmg, but also to the .. mm
darB of Oudh, the North-Western Pro
VlDces, and the PUDJab, among whom no 
such prac1n~e has ever yet been attempted, 
and who, If they so understand that de
spatca, W1ll not flUl to add: their remOn
strance to those of theIr brethren m 
Bengal .... . .&. 

It has transPIred that although there was 
hope m the plan of levymg a specuw cess 
for roads, there 1B none now, because the 
zemmdars have found out that If they 
g'lV8 lip the pornt as to roads, they will 
next bs taxed for educatIon, for SSDJtary 
improvements, and, m fine, for any proJect 
wmch the sWIftly varymg mmd of the 
Government of IndIa may eome to devu;e 67t 

The zemmdars have themselves stated 
that the large contributions now reachl)' 
made for educatlon, when thlS tax IS 

proposed, W111 be made' no more ... li. • 
The Just observatIons made by the Secre-
tary of State OD the proposal to Impose 
a compulsory water-rate on landholders 
ID respect of canals, whetber they used 
the water or not, would be Justly appb- I 

cable to educatIon . •.• /.6.J, 
LAING'S SCHEME, MB. S (~~ to 

Chapter II)
P{1NM_GoD~ oj-5tl Apftl1861-

Local taxatton to aupplement tmpenal 
asmgnment for local pubhc works 673 

Tobacco tax,-lS prepared WIth the 88IIctlOn 
of the Supreme Government to lDIpooe 

;:..d~'==lI:-rved ~ to the best to'! 
bDlA.-GODBI'IIlReIU of-2Otl .Jpnll861, to 

u.~ GOfIWlIMera if tAt/! P1H1;IaIJ-
Tobaceo tax approved m PnDClple; scbeme 
to be aubmttted In detau to ellable tb,. 
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LAING'S SCHEM.ij, MR S. (Addffldu11J to 
Chapter II )-cootlDoed 

lNDlA-GoveT1J11Jent .j-coutlOued 
Goverum~nt to decIde on It nOdlly, and, 
Ii neces.ary, to cause It to be embodIed 
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In an Act of the LegJSlature .. 673 
PUN lAB-Government 'if-18t" May 1861-

LICense tax has been a.sessed aDd regIster. 
ed for every vtllage and town throughout 
the PuuJab • 

EstImated YIeld, 6i lakhs 
Asks for sanotlOn to levy thIS license tax 
as It has already been assessed, and to 
delray WIth proceeds the cost of such 
puhhc works as are excluded from the 
Imperial budget . 

11 thIs proposttlOD he acceded to, there 
wOllld be no necessIty to put on the 
tobacco tax 01' other InI)lost .. 

The beense tax mIght more conveDlently 
be deSlguated a .. tax on arts, trades, 

,0 
ob. 

.b. 

I 

LAING'S SCHEME, Ma S (Addendum to 
C"apter II )-concluded. 

PUNJAB"7"Government'if-conttnued 
and professIOns" . 673 

Representa the Importance of not dlsturb-
109 the mlDds of the people by new fiscal 
measures wIthout real necesslty Jb. 

MADRAs-Gover",,,.,.t of-~2nd AjN.t 1861-
Orders Issued for ralSlOg the monopoly 
prJce of salt In tbls presidency by 4 aDnas 
per IndIan mannd ... 674 

'l'obacco tax ImpractIcable III, any other • 
,mode than that of a tax on tobacco 
heenses , would not YIeld more than 
Rs 2,51,000 . .b. 

Unahle to suggest any other subject of 
taxatIOn .• .b. 

M",,,te by BJII E:JIceltency Slr Wllilam 
Deni80n .b. 

. 678 M",,,hI by ehe Hon'Ue TY. Morehead 
M",,,/8 by the Hon'bk E. Maltby. ... 06. 
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bulla-
Objects to diVlde the, hetween Imperial and 
Local Governments. .. 10 

EARL OP MAYO'S MRAsUll_ 

''''_ Hon'ble 8" Bwltarrl Temple-
Surretoder of exCIse revenue to Local Gov. 
ernments for defrayal of polIce charges 
would not be posSlble ,.. 242 

North.Weatel''' Prov,"cea-
Abkaree mIght appropriately be brought 
Wlthin the scheme of local finance _ ... 267 

ACCOUNTS AND ESTIMATES-
ME MASSEy'S SECOND SCHEIdE-

Col<mel R 8traclter' Note-
It IS absolutely esseDtlal to place provlUciai 
accounts on a perfectly sound basIS 57 

Loul Lawrence, Y,ceroy and Gover1lO1 
G " .. ral of IndIa-- . 
Deprecates the change proposed by Colonel 
Strochey .. 93 

Ho,.'61. W. N. Maa.ey-
Does not share IU HIS Excellency'S 

conclUSIOns that any confusion In the. 
accountll Will &rIse ~8 

Punjab-Mr. L C. Prolly1l, Accounta.t 
GC'Ileral-
D.tails of account could be settled without 
dIfficulty.. ... . .. l43 

Mar/Taa-Board of R(fI)8,,~e-
Accounts Wlll be kept exactly as they now 
are and by tbe same agency ... 169 

COLONEL C. CHESNIilY'S SCHEHlI:-
Eflect of proposed reform on Estimates and 
Accounts, radIcal change of pnnClple in. 
volved, and advautage to be denved from 
the change ... ... • . 217 

Complete uJllformlty of accounts throughout 
the country IS absolutely essentllll, If they 
are not to fall mto hopeless confUSion ... 218 

EARL or M.no's MRASUllE- -

B.1Igal-
A separate accounting officer for the ac
counts of provlDclal funds 18 deSIrable ... 571 

HOIl'ble S .. Rwkard Temple-
A separate officer for proVlDcial accounts 
should nowhere b. allowed . 595 

F'nallewl Secretary-5t4 September 1873. 
Regardmg separate offices for pro.mcta! 
accounta. ... 601 

NOTt!· H'estem Prov,nee_ 
An office of AudIt and Account, under the} 258 
<",nduct of a FmanClal Secretary, would & 

. be required .. 574 
.AC'l' OF APPROPRIATION-

EARL Of MAYO'S MEASURE-

DIscussed IU the Madraa Legislative 
('ouncil -
Hon'hle Mr. Mayne, 20th February I8H 403 
II on'b1e A. J. Arbuthnot, 23rd February 

1871 .... 405 
Hon'hle A. F. Brown, 2~rd Februa11' 1871 410 
Hon'ble A- J. Arbuthnot, 23rd . February 

18H ... ... • ..6 

ADMINISTRATION-LOCAL
MB.. MASSEy'S SECOND SOHEIdE
&r H. M IJurand-
Vaganes of Local AdmmtstratioDS hqw best 
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restralDed ..... • 108 
The Government of IndIa IS not competent 
lD Its executlve capaCIty to dIscharge ItS 
most important trust vlcanously by the 
delegatIOn to half a dozen admlJllstrators 
of that power whICh Acts of Parhament 
expect It to retain m Its own hands .. lb. 

Local Rate. BIll, Nort/t. Weattrfl ProVUlce8, 
1871- . 

HIS Excellency Earl Mayo, 6th Apru 1871 tb. 
ARMS LICENSE TAX-

EARL Oil' M~yo's MRAStJRE-
Nort"· W eatern ProvWICea (Tamation 
.",eeee'. Report)-
Proposes au arms hcense tax 

ASSESSED TAXES-
Mr. 8. Lf¥II1I{/'.8clwme-

Com. 

.,.{ ~8 
320 

Oudh cla1l1198 rtght to three lakhs of its 
assessed taxes .. 20 

ASSIGNMENTS-(Ree GRANTS). 
BILLS-(Se." TABLE 0]1 OONTEN1.'S)." 
BREACH OF FAITH-

Central ProvlUces •. 
Additional cese on the land during our· 

renlly of a settlement regarded as Jl breach 
offslth- .... .. 

Bombay-Hon'ble Mr. Tucker 
265 
269 

... (496 
, .~ 498 

Parliament {Duke of Argyll 
Sir C. WlDgfield 

l510 
Oudh-majority oflandholdere ... . 576 
Su F. Curne, 16th May 1870 ... 663 ~ 
H .. T. PrlDsep, Esq, 19th May 1870 . 667 
Sir H. E. Montgomery, 18th May 1870 664 
Sir E. Perry, 14th May 1870 ... 661 
R, D. Mangles, Esq., 12th May 1810 .. , 669 

Sir F. Halhday, 12th May 1870 ... {:~~ 
Punjab-Sir D. F. Macleod concurs m 

the behef that the people IU the PunJab 
generally would not regard the increasmg 
of the road cese asa breach of faith • 219 

Local Government expresses the same 
oplDlon .. , ... 514 

CESSES ON LAND RJIlvENnI-BOMBAY-
8.r H. B. E Frere-

The charge was deferred in some parts, 
from the Idea that It would be conSidered 
a breach of the 30-years' settlement 601' 

BUDGETS-PROVINCIAL-
EARL OF MoO yO'S ME"S1JRE-
Local Rate. B,ll, NorI4·W •• ttrfl Pro",,.ce. 

-HoII'ble 8., w.lt",,. MIIH', lat Apral 
1E!11-

Abstract of the Budget, North. Western 
ProVlDces, for 1871-72 . • ... '376 

Adjustment of the Budget WIthout haVlng } 376 
recourse to the beense tsx, how effected.. 377 

Local Rat., BIll, PunJal;-Tlie L,eutenant. 
GovlNtor,26t" May lE!11- • 
Reference made to some of the pnncipal 
figures of the ProVlDClai Budget for 
IlS71·72 .. 39" 
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EARL OP MAyO'S Ml'lASIfltE-
.Bombay Prwddno//-S" 11'. /l. 8. V. Fil •• 
geraU, 5t11 Apro/. 1811-
OfficIal statement of the first ProvIIIClal 

Budget of the PresIdency of Bomhay • 414 
.B.ngat-Hon'bu S~r GelYfge CampbeU, 25tlo 

Marcil 1871-
Lays before Councu such figures as he had j 422 
.een able to prepare. ... H2S 

.Bombay PrmJency-
ExposItIon of the figures of the 'Budget 

Estimate of ProvIDc181 Funds for 1871-72 441 
P1tnJa6-

Statement of estimated receipts and 
charges, 1871-72 ... . 468 

Central Prov"UJeB-
Budget Esttmate of ProvlDcial Funds for 

H!71-7lI exhibits a working, surplus of 
£1,824. ... 475 

OPfNIONS DI PABLIA~ 
Mar(J"'8 of 8a"""6 .. '1-
It was for the Home Government to con
Sider whether the excItement of annual 
budgeta and new taxes should not be 
a~lded as a politIcal danger 499 

lJukd of .J.rq§lt-
ObJected to annnal budgets aud the lm-

pQ8ltIOn of new tax~8 • .6 
OPINfONS IN ENGLANl> "(LOCAL TAllATION)-
8.,. 0 E 'l'r,vel!lan- • 
RegardlDg the preparation and auhmlssion 
of I'nnual budgets ... . 5!1.3 

EARL OP MAYO'S MEASUIIE-
PU"Jah-
Abstract ofprovincml receipts andexpendl-

tUre in the Punjab for 1871-72 . 570 
Central PrlJ'lltncea-
On the subject of yearly hndgets .. I) 7 7 

CANALS-
Mil. MASSEY'S SaCOND SClrnH_ 
MadlYU-lJaard of Reo_ 
No objectIOn to the retr&nsfer of canals 
to the lISt of State WOI ks, under the pro-
VUllO' stated.. . 172 

IlIlIIGATION Cass <\ND INDIRECT RIIVEJl1;lB 
FROI( IRIIIGATION ..... 

1IIaJor-Ge"eral 8., R. SlJrac"'Y-
Wherever tbe canal water is tsken 'the 

wells are dnven out . . 624 
Tbe cultivator prefers the canal to the 

well • .• • th 
The quah6ea nature of the compulsory 

proVISion of the first Canal Aot . 625 
Godavery Water Works, esttmated teturns 
from, ' .. 626 

Orl8.a Canal Works, estimates of l'e\l:t!nne 
and .eason for the parohese of those works 
at so hIgh a Vl'luabon.. • • 629 

The ben.fit of llTIgatton canals . • 630 
Orl888 canal works wtIl eventually be 

profitable . . ... "'. 
Punjab Canal Act,-Interpretation of 

clan .. 44 of the- . ... 631 
ModIfication of tbat clanse in the sub-
seqnent preVISIons of the Act .. "'. 

The Act dlstmctly contemplates, onder 
certBlIl cirmtmstances, that If tbe people 
do not use the water they shall be 
cha~ed a rate ... __ 632 

Compu1sory labour: power given in the 
PnnJab Canal Act of obtamlOg- • ill 

Canal Rt>venae-The recelpta for water 
voluatanly taken, and a tax leVIed npon 
the people who did not make ase of the 

CAN ALS-con/iulti. 
IBIlIGATIOIl CElIS AND INDIRECT RSVIINUII 

PROII IaRIGATION-COtlI .... "d. 
MaJor-';e • .,.aI8" R. StracA'Y-contmu .. L 

water, If realIZed, would appear m tbe 
Account • ..- .. • .. 632 

8", H. To P,.. ... ep, tOt" Ma9 t8l0-
It IS proposed to extend the same pnn

C1ple of a forDed levy to extravagantly 
expenOlve canals lU tracts where ths 
people are not prepnred to recognize 
the urgen,,! of their wnnt . 666 

CANAL FUND-
MADRAS, BOARn op RuvBNuB,-Remarks on 
the Cnnal Fund • 172 

CANAL AND FERRY FUND-
MADRAS PRESlDENOY-

ProVISion. of Act I of 1870 
CAPITATION TAX-

MR. MASSEY'S SavoND SOIlIlMB-
Brtt1810 .BurmaA-Deprecutes I' lICense 
tax in supersessIOn of tbe capitatIOn 

435 

tax .. ]31 
That a fixed propnrtIon of the eXIBtlDjf 
capitatIOn tex, dlstlDct from tba share 
of the land t,1x, and commensurate wltb 
the reqUIrements of the provlDce, ba trans
ferred to provlDClul cbarge 

Asks for the same proportIOn of the total 
amount of capitatIOn tax lIS It IS propoBeli 
to transfer to other admlDlstratlOns from 
the heense and income taxes .. ,b. 

EAlI'L 01' MAYO'S MEA8URB
Brztl810 BUNlla4--

2:I1ere is room for revIsIng the cap,tshoD 
'tax In some parts of the provlDcs • 27::. 

CENTRALIZATlON-
Mil. MAssRY's SeCOND SCHUB-
Lord Lawrence, r .. er., and GOfJm,ar G ... e

ro/ of [ .. daa-
Except lU the Pubhe Works Department, 
and perhaps 10 that of FlOance, the syst .. m 
.of centrahzation IS of a very moile,ate 
chll\'acter, .. 9~ 

Modralt--Lord Nap •• r of MercA18tlJ'l"'
Advantages oC the centralizatIOn of Indian 
finance... 186 

COlONEL C. CHESNEY'S SCllElIE
CentrahzutIou conSIdered 211 
Cebb'al authonty and mlttr of admiOlBtra-
tlon JDust be mamtamed. W. 

DIstnblltlon of mliltary charges over the 
several proVlUces require. some central 
autboMty ,~ • 212 

A simuar necesslty OOOI1tB for the allotment 
of tevenne. ... 213 

And fo, determlDing' the amount of aid to 
be gIVen from tbe common porse .. j/J. 

Central Control Tbe exlStIDg system of-
shown to be faalty.. ,6-

Extent of control by some central antbonty 215 
ResponSlbihty of the central government 
would be altered, not lessened, by tbe pro-
posed cbange 218 

EARL 0' MAYO'S MKASUIUI--
Op."W1~ .,. ParluJ1II8td-Duke of A1'9!Ilt
'The natural tendency of eventa was at 

present m favour of the centrahzattOD uf 
tbe m.na,.. ... meot of finance in Calcutta 496 

CESSES AND RATES-(& ... t.o ],lJfjd Jlet,enlM!) 
HIY4'6k H 8. 110'11<:-
ObservatIoDs on _ for \"Cal purp0ge8 66 

8., w: R Man.rfield-
In some places extraordmary cet!S8I! bave bsen 
unpoeed before ,they bali 8»y forcs of law 1O! 
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f ESSES AND RATES..-cont ... uetl 
EARL OP MAYO'S MEASUlUI-

(JOt e"",wnt qf India Cweular, dalea 21at 
F.6t11ary 1870, to IA. G'~e1'llm6'" of t4e 
NortA-W .. I~n PrOVlneeB-

Asserts btle of Government to levy an 
additional cess durmg cUlrency of a 
.et trement. .. 221 

P"lIJa6-Szr n. P. Maclsod-
HIS own oplDlOn IS entirely In favour of 
spoolallo",,} cesses tor alllooal purposes 279 

Observations on certain enumerated cesbes 280 
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Propo.al for enhanCing them . ,6 
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81,.c"e1/-
Amount of cesses already leVied lD Oudh S5S 
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Bo,,'ble Sir GeorDe Campbell.-
Debat. oj lOt" Marc" 1871-0bservatIODs 
on local rates .. S56 

:linDn. /mprO'll8t1lent and Local Fund. BII18,
BenDal -Bon'6fe S.r GetYl'D6 Caml'oeil, 
23tft. Marc" 1."'1-

In restl1cted locahtles local ratmg of tbe 
land IS the only possIble tax for loeal 
pUI poses 426 

Bombay Pre8111ency-
PrOVIsIons of Act VIII of 1865. .. 437 
Paraglapb cited from the AdmInistratIon 

Report of the Bombay Presidency for 
1863.64 regardmg cesse. .•• .b. 

Sub.tance of remarks OD local cesse. in the 
Bomhay Prestdeney . MS 

P.nJab -DetaIl of cessas eXlstIDg in the 
PunJab before and sme. the passlDg of 
the PunJab local rates Act XX of 
lA71 .. ,.. 466 
Respectmg the yield of the local rates 
cess. .. 468 
ApplIcatton of the proceed. of tile cess 469 

O.d" -DetaIl of cesses 10 Dudh • 470 
Proceeds of the <lOsses in Oudh accord. 
mgto the esttlnates forl875.76 •• 411 

Includmg uharges for Rural Pollee the 
cesses 10 Oudh amount to more than 10 
per cent. on the land revenue .0 

The new cess hss YIelded above £40,000, 
where only £30,000 or £32,000 had heen 
estimated.. .. 472 

The manner in whICh the proceeds of 1CeS_ • 
leVied ID each dtstnct aN to be allotted 
und<lf the Act '" .. '0 

What Sir J Strachey and Sir Geol'g'$ 
Ca.mpbell stated on the subject . '0 

Br,ba4 IltduJ-
Statement of receIpts from enhanced cesses 

Ilnd new SOU\'ceS of lUcome ••• 494 

£488,188. Cal1SetJ to wluuh that lDIprove-
Imp"JVcment 10 1875-76 over lS70·n of I 
Dlent IS attnbuted ••• ... 

CESSES .AND RATES--cont,,,,,,d. 
OPINIQNS IN P ~RL14MEN'l'
.Dlllce 0/ A.rgyll-

I'AGJJ .... 

The levy of ~"sea In permanently-settled 
dIstricts In BengaJ opposed by SIr W 
Grey, LUlUtenant-Governor of ' Bengal, 
as a breach of faith. • 498 

l.'he local cesses B1 e to he made as far as 
poSSible '\Vlth the co-operatlol) and concur. 
renee of the natives of IndIa ••• w. 

OPINIONS IN Ell OLAND- ' 

CEaSES ON LAND REvIIN11E-
BOMBAT- ' 

St. H. B. E Frere __ 
A cess OD land for the Constfllctton of 
ratlways wonld drlfer from one for the 
constructIOn of roads, It would he un~e to 
press the former on the country at presellt 502 

Does not see why Bengal, where-there IS a 
permanent settlement, and wheN the 
lands, as 10 other places, h .. ve been mnch 
Increase4 10 value by ral\ways, should not 
contribute towards the expenses .6. 

The levy of cesses for road-makmg 10 
Benglll would not be ID oontraventloD of 
the terms of the permanent settlement. -,6. 

C~NTRAL PROVIlIOES
Mr. J H Morrut-

Compulsory ceases .. re Justifiable, 'provlded 
there IS some drrect and llDme<hate benefit 
£rom them to the dIstrict. • 501> 

In the N orth-Westem Provinces the people, 
no douht, look on the extra cesses as beIng 
as fu<ed e.nd lIDmutable 8S the land revenue &06 

For wOlk. of tmprovement the levy pf 
ceases IDlght he s;>bJected tQ, but It would 
not he .. vahd obJectIon, but one that 
might be ovelTllled • ,~. 

CESSES ON LAND R&VENUE, BRITISH mu-
1I1r. S );a'"g.-
Cesses for local obJects m dIStrIcts pel'lD'" 

nently settled are JustIfiable... ... 5 U 
S.r C. J W'''gfleld-
J t would not be pOlttl~ to WIthdraw the 
recently enhaneed "esses 10 the North. 
Western ProVlll<l6S, PIlDJa.h,l1olld Dudh • 516 

LoCAL TAXATION-
Str 0 S. Trevel'yan--
Local eesses are only tDtended to meet locoJ 
expend>ture .. . ,. 549 

S" C. /fT,"gfleld-
DlStmctlOn between a loea.! rate leVIed by 
the Local Government and a ~ate Imposed 
by the ImperIal Govermnent '" 551 

The character of local rates tn England .• ~b. 
E.l.n.r. OF MAYO's MEASURE--

Repor18 of Loeal Governmellt. 0/1 .18 OjJ8ratwll
Bel<gat--
Regal dIng Illegal cessee leVIed by zewlD-
dars on therr ryots 567 

punjab-
No hostIle feelmg a"oainst those cesses 

whICh are realized by a percentage rate 
on the land revenUll ... .. IlU. 

ee,,'ral Provlnc_ 
NotWlthstundmg alooal cess sbould heeon. 

fined to objects that Bre strlotly loeal, It III 
a faIr questIOn whether m a country hene
fited by a raIlway they may Dot b. appro
priable for the expense ohts constructIon f,82 

ROAD AND EDUCATIONAL Cass IN BENGAv
Secretary of Stat. jlw IItd.a, 12t" May 

11:1'jO, t. Go~""'",ent of b,d,_ 
Unless the country IS to remam WIthout 
dru.mage, mthout roads, and WIthout 
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CESSES AND RATES-t'OfIcludell. I CESSES ON. HOADS, &0._0,,"',,11611. 
RoAD loND EDUOATIONAL CESS IN BBNGAIr-o LOCAL CllSSlle-collt .... "'J. 

coflt'fI .. ed. Mad,,,, Preaodetlcy-contmued. 
8ecrettJry of 8tate for I"dlll~ntlDued. PrlllClpal pomts of dISCUS810n in rnspcct 

educatIon, local rates must be establIshed to the apphcatlOn of the road cess .. 4~:. 
for the purpose.. .. 653 Two-thirds oil local rate reserved fo1' I'OlIds 4a~ 

Approval by SIl' Stafford Northcote In Transfer of lmpenal charge for roads to 
Councll (per bra despatch of 28th October oess funds • . . • •. ,6 
1868) at the proposal to. levy a rate Repeal of Act III of 1866 by the 
for local purposes m Bengal ... W. pBSSlng of the Local Funds and Town. 

ConclUSIon amved at by Ber Majesty's Improvement Acts ... •• 4:;. 
Government on the subJect of ratlllg for HOfI'hle 8.r 4.. J. ArfJut4rwt-
local expend1t1ll'e ... ... 657 ObservatIons on the Road Cess 

The expedIency and policy of exercislDg the Lord Nap.er of Mercl",toun-
legItunate power of the Government iu ObservatIOns on the Road Cess 
tmpoSlng local rates m Bengal consIdered 65!l Bom6ay Pre/JUJeIlCY-

CESSES-Er.iBANKMI!NT. A Bill was Introduced ID 1815 for amend. 
EABl. OJ! MAYO'S MusuRE_ Ing the law relatmg to tolla on roads ... 44.' 
Brat"" BII,ma/J- Bengal Pr88lthnc,-

An embankment ceI!8 might be levied . 275 ProvlBion for roads under Bengal CounCIl 
CESSES ON ROADS AND FERRIES~ Act Xof 1871... . . 4.~~ 

(See alao RO&])S) The whole subject of the distnct road ceas 
MR. MASSEY's SECOND SCBI!MlI-- was reVUlwed by Sir Wilham Grt>y In 

Central Pf'ovmt:e, - a 1etter dated 30th Apnl 1869; It WI\8 

When the oonntlY grows richer, it will be referred by the Government of Ind'l> 
pOSSIble to raISe the road cess from 2 per for the deCISIon of the Secretary of 
cent. to 6 per cent. on the land revenue 112 State ... . . ... 44g 

Madraa.- Passages which ooenr in that despatch ... to 
Lord Napib of Merc418toma-MuDlcipal SecretalY oi State for IndIa rephed in 

taxation and the road cess are destmed despatch of 12th May 1870 ;-quotanollB 
to work out the most IlDportant amehora- therefrom... ... .., .6 

, tlons m the countlY ... .., 190 Estunates of the prohable proceeds ofthe cess 41>1) 
EARL OP Muo's MllASURE- SnbordlDate only to the IDAIII ohject of 
Oov_t of Indm O,rcvtar of Blat spendIng the cess on roads was the pohcy 
Fe6ruary 1870, to the (}ovemment of tile of spendIng It 111 the thstrict 111 whICh the 
Nortn.Welt.", Prov.flce.- cess is l'aIsed. .. .. , 4liJ 

.. 4JJ 

One per cent. road cess, remarks on the ObservatIons 1D the course of discussions 
nature and apphcatIon of the- .. , 221 on the BIll, me.-

Inquires whether In certain provmces the On lnllltatlon of expenditure to the dis-
road cess nllght not be r&!Sed to 2g per tnct lD ",blch It 18 r&!Sed .6 
cent. on the gross rental of the land ... 228 Thnfty lDlLDagement of the cess . IA 
Indtcates the funds which w1l1 hereafter On the mode of assessment and collection 
be avaUable for the coDStructloa and of the cess· . ... .. i6. 
maintenance of roads.. .. ih. Statement of outlay on roads in Bengal 

Should an inerease of road cess be from 1861 to 1867 ... ... ,b 
objected to, an eqUivalent must be pro- Cenftral bovifICeI-
VIded by some other local tax ... 224 Proposal to levy tolls on impenal roads and 

Central P'O!IifIC~'- femes..... 475 
Deprecates an merease of the road cess ., 265 Tolls have not proved successful .. 477 
Proposes a system of tolls on lDlpenal Britut. Bu'lmllll-
roads and femes ... • .. 266 Hon'ble E. C. Baylen-remarks on 

p"",)iJ6,-8.r D. 1'. M'Leod-- mtroduclng a Bill to regnlate femes in 
In 26 out of the 32 thstnets, there 18 no Bntlsh Bunnah, 6th September 1872 ... 480 

legalobstaeletomcreasmgthe road cess •• 279 OPINIONS IN EIIGLAND-CII58 ON LAND 
Concurs m the behef that the peeple lD RBVBJroll, PUlIll.\l1-

the PnnJab generally would not regard 8ir- B. MontUDl1tef'!J-
the incressmg of the road cess as a breach The road cess might be spent m the dIs-
of faith ••• lb. tnot in whICh it 18 levted .. IWI 

If Impend roads are transferred, an addI- There 18 no obJectIon to the road ce8/1 ... '0" 
tIOna! cess for their m .... tenance would CENTRAl. PROVINCE- : 

have to be transferred .. 281 Mr. J. H. Mu/'I'UI-
Salt patroUmg roads ,-a tax on salt, for The nght of Government to impose a I 

their lDlUIltenance IS already leVIed . ih. road cess is dented m Bengal. . • 60~ 
. lill4flCJ(Jl Commm.OfIet supports the Lieu- There might be obJectIon. raised. m the I 

tenant-Governors oplDlon. ....6· Central' Provmces to II road ceS1I, but It 
Proposes the levy of a toll on roads 2ij/l would be JUst, and what would be just In 

TOWNS hIPRoVEMENT AND LOCAL FCNDS the one case, would be JUst lD tha other ,6, 
BILLS-BENGAl. Lands, of whICh the Governm.nthave HOld 

HOfI'6le Bar George Comp~ell,25t" Marct. 1871. the propnetary nght In the Central \ 
The cess m Bengal WIll be confined now Provmce9, pay the rood ce>J/I .. wi 

to what WIll suffice for roads .. 426 Ounu- l 
LOOAL CBSS~ 8", C. J 1I'inflfiel4- . f 
MatlraI Pre.w1ency. The rood cess is a ddl'erent branch of reo • 

ProVISIons of Madras Conncil's Act III venue, but lD Oudh It IB Incorporated ID J 
of 1866 43) the Govel'DllWlt demand ... 50S 
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~SES ON ROADS, &0 -concluded. CHARGES-continued 
lTISIl BURlUJ[- ~fR MASSEY'S SEooNn SCHEME-contmued. 
'onetS" A. P. Phayre- P",ancoal Ca",m ... 8IIntc, of Oudl.-

. cess h... been leVled for pubhc roads Cml. buildmga should be amongst the 
wluch has been cheerfully paId .. 512 chaIges made over to locaJ. Govern-

, 'lTI~1l INDlA- ments.... .. 128 
" S. Lamfl- Brzt ... " Burma!&-- .' 
,he road cess falls upon the ryot, half Remarks on the detaaled heads {)f cha.rge 
ltrectly and half mdIrectly .• 61S whIch It IS proposed to transfer 130 
C I. Trmflfwtd- DlStmctlon between local and provincia! 

lie expendIture of the road cess WIll not charges . ... ... 135 
'I'Precrably add to the va!ue of the Statement of proposed transfer of charges 
lind ...... 514 to proVlUcIal account ... 136 

, Ie road cess Ul Oudh WlIS not leVled for Punjab-
he whole of Oudh; It IS the practtce ImperIal charges tnlght be more extenSIvely 

" let each dlStnct spend whatever it transferled tlum set forth In the proposl-
,.ntnbuted as road fund 51.5 tlon. l4.1 
,~IONS IN ENGLAND-LOCAL TAXATION- InclUSIon of expendIture on tnlhta.ry build-

DaCa8ta- mgll Ul the charges transferred ... 142 
"~ portIOn of road cess payable by pro. The transfer of cha.rges might be In-

'''1etors of the land would ultmlStely creased ... 145 
,ll ou the ryote or cnltlvators 618 MWaB-. . 
R,pltt Hon'ble !Y. N Maa8ey- _ Forest revenue and charges mIght be traIlS-

, ,Ie road cess IS s, burden put u:('on the ferred to the local Governments .,. 150 
,eahty. Nil' pomon of It finds Its way AnalYSIS of the revenues aJ;Id charges 
"to the imperial treasury... . 640 proposed to be transferred. ... 151 
1L OF MAYO'S MEASUM Enumeration of cha.rges It would be deslr. 
arts oj Local Government, on.ts opera. able to traIlSfer. • ", ....b 
>&-Bengal- Remarks on charges to be transferred .. 166 
urees of road funds } Board's scheme for transfernng all but a 

\ '"Id of road funds .. ::: 567 few Impena! charges to the loca! Govern • 
. \'propnatron of road funds ments " 17 3 
, It/rat P'OfJlnc.8- Suggests adVlSllbility oj' takmg certam 

I lBt propnetors entertaIn the behef that enumerated charges . 180 
, .cy get no adequate return for theIr Enumeration of heads of charge whioh 
• lad DeSS 5 77 s~ould be Ulcluded ,in Impenal expen. 

, .0 AND EDUCATIONAL CESS IN BJ!llIGAIr- ditIrre .... 19Z 
P l. Halhd«!!, 12th May 1f:f10- COLONEL C. CHESNEY'S SCBEM~ 

, ',servatIons on the plan of levying II SeparatIon of Impenal aIld proVlUCla! 
,leetal cess for roads . ,,, 672 charges .. , 11,15 

, 'RGES-(8ee al80 GRAN1'8, ~c) EARL OF MAYO'S MEASURE-
, Mt.SSEY'S FIlIb'T SCBEMlI- Hta Excellency tlte GO'/JerMr General--

ula" dated 21st February 1866- Observations on cha.rges of ,s, local 
, ,'lids of unperral charge to be transferred charactsr ..... ... 236 ./' 

1 local Gov.crnments enumerated . 29 T1te HO'JI,'6t. M ... EllM- .. 
"lh·1f".lern P,ov.ncea- The more heads of charge f(; is pOSSIble 
H,tI'lbutIon of unpenal cha.rges to local to assIgn to ;Local Governments, the 

<iovernments not farr.. ." 84 greater the ela.strclty WIth which the 
, Ipenal charges should not be kansferred system may be worked.. .. 289 
, , local acoount unless the local hability Punjab, SIt. H M. Durand-
, clearly estabhshed aIld admitted 85 Remarks on the proposed transfer of eight 
>ncml Statement oj 5t" Marc" 1867- heads of charge . 279 

r ,e local charges wluch It IS proposed to Caloneltlte Hon'ble /l. Btrac1tey, 17tft Marclt. 
'ansfer to the Local Governments are 1871-

• lIe most 1lI1S9.tlSfactory pa.rt of the To estabhsh a perfectly satlSfactory con. 
,"dget .. ... 60 dItlOn of the finances was to put a stop to 

I ,t MASS~"Y'S SECOND SCHEME- the growth of the charges ., ... 848 
" IIC/ R Slrachey" Note- Local Rat.. Oudll, Btlt, Hon'ble ;r. 

I "'ads of charge to be transferred to local Strac1tey-
fl ovcrnmente ... . 52 Remarks on proposals to transfer from im,. 

·",tement No. 1of proposed transfers of perral to local certaIn charges 352 
·oarges .... 58 MINUTES AND NOTES,IN 187~ AND 1878-
"al Pro •• ~e_ Sir Jon. Strack.y-
'ped,ency of transfernng to provmCIa! Cha.rges that might properly be transferred 

',udgets such heads of charge as a.re to local Governments. 590 
l'ecmlly local aIld spemally progltlSSlVe .. 109 Hon'ole S.,. Ru:/uJ.rd Temple, 291" July 

'lotlS of charge, local and progressIve, 1872-
numerated ..... ,b. A charge ought to he wholly defrayed from 
-II.. TreM.".,. Prov'flc6a- lUlperIa! resources or wholly from pro. 
III IUJCcpt the transfer of charges pro- VlnClal.. .., 598 

'I< -.ed as a tentatIve measure .... 121 CHOWDHRIS OF GUILDS-
14- MR. S LAING's SeIlEMlI. 
I<lwth of el\'ll char~ in spite of mces· NMIfl.W •• tern. Pro •• n ••• -

" I. tt efforts of Government of IndIa to Mlght be taxed for monopoly pl'lvueges 25 
,,'op them dQW?o ,.. 124 Probable YIeld of tax 3 lakhs .b. 

T 
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CIRCULARS-(SEE TABLE OF CONTENTS). 
COMPULSORY LABOUR-

PQwer given m the PunJab Canal Act for 
obtaImng- ., '" ._ 632 

CIVIL BUILDINGS-
MR. MABSRY'S SECOND SCHlIJoIlI--
Oudk--Flnanc.al COmllU88IOner of- . 
Clvtl buudmgs should be amongst the 

charges made over to Loca.! Governments 128 
Punjab, Cokmet R. Maclagan, 86c"etary to 

tile Government of tAe PubUc Work8 IJe. 
part",e,.t--OhservatlODS respectIng elvU 
bwldmgs ih. 

CONGRESS-
MR MASSEY's SEOO:!!D SCIfElm
MaJor-Generae S.~ H. M. Durand-Sug

gests a congress of the ablest men that 
Bombay, Madras, Bengal, a.nd the Punjab, 
could depute, under the preSlding control 
of the FmanCla.! Member lD Calcutta .. , 64 

Tire Hon' 6k G N Taylor- , 
Inchnes to Str H. M Durand!s VIew of the 

assembly of a congress .. ,b. 
Str W. R. Manajield-

Suggests the assembhng, for a brief session, 
of the several Governmente and Cruef 
CommisSIoners m asSOCIation with the 
Supreme CouncIl, for the ruscusSlon of 
impenal llnance; of laws affecting the 
Emprre at large, and of pohtlca.I and ad-
mlmstratlve questlOns ••• . 102 

Lord Lalorenc., rweroy alld Governor General 
of Inl1.a-

The Congress propOSition condemned ., 107 
COLONEL C. CHESNEy'S SOHEME

SupposItl.on of a Federal Congress 
Central Government, theoretlca.l1y 
ImpOSSIble, but of doubtful efficacy 

CONTRIBUTIONS-
MR. S. LAING'S SOHEHI!-

for 
not 
.. , 213 

Bengal will De able to contribute from 
local taxatIon 15 1akhs 10 

Ma MASSEY'S FIRST SOIlEMB-
Be"!1al sho~d not be required to pay 

30 lakhs as proposed . .., 82 
PU'!Jab-The sum of Re. 11,88,870 may, 

Wlthout any serIOUS pressure, be raised •• 89 
A very deCIded destre on the part of the 

people to co-operate; mstances of vo-
luntary contrIbutIOns CIted... • •• ill. 

MR. MAssBy's SEOOND SOBEME
Madral Board of R/II)et&IHJ-

ContnbutIon of each province under the 
proposed arrangement.. ••• 178 

COLONEl. C. CBl!SI!EY'S SOlfEloJB-
Enumeration of Items of unperial expendtture 
for whIch contnbutlons would be reqmred 211i 

EARL or MAYO'S MUSURB-
Bombay~JJI8 :&cetlency tM GOfIfflIor

Local Governments should be snbJect only 
to a fixed contnbutIon to the unpenal ex-
chequer ... ...~, ••• 272 

B ... tI8" Burma!..- .. 
The Government demand. whether for 00-
penal or local purposes, should be a COD-

solidated one ..... 276 
~ Improv~ tmd Local FiooU BUll, 

:&mhay Prendency-Sir w: R. S. r.1M .. 
gnaeti, oM Apnllf!ll-

Asks the CouncIl to CODSlder what this 
deductIon from the grants IS called. It 
18 called Ii eontIibutwA by the local Gov-

to' 
CONTRIBUTIONS-cOlliilJfml. 

EARL or lUYO's MEASUR£--co"fo"ll8fi. 
el'nmentl In rehcf of the imperIal 8X,:-
chequer .• .., " ,fJ 

Locat o.88e1, N -11'. Pr01J;'''~_ 
ContrIbutIOn m rebef of unperia.! /inanee 

reduced from £100,000 to £48,000 . l' 
COTTON-' . 
MR. S. LADIG'S SOHlIIQ_ 
B01May-
Advocates a lIght tax on cotton 

COURT FEES-
EAltL or MAYO'S MEASURlI-
TOWII.8 Improvement a1l4 Local A,id, Bill,
Bombay P7.,id",cy-

Ho,,'6k 1'. SI. G. 'i'ue1cer, 6,,, Aprtl 
1871-

Regardmg the approprIation, by the Gov- ' 
ernment of Iudu., of the funds aocumulat_ 
ed from fees paId by htIgants ID tl", 
C, vtl Courts of the mofussu a.nd the 
COUl't of Small Causes of the PresIdency '\ 

CROTCHETS-
MR. MASSEY'S SECOND !!lcHEldB
HOII!6k H. B. Ma.ne-
We may have a Governor General With 

peculIar crotchets 
BntuA Burmafl,-

Remarlrs on the subject of crotchets . 
DEBATES-(SEB TABLE OF CON. 

TElV'i'S). 
DECENTRALIZATION-
Ma. MAsSEY'S SSCOND SODlIE-
8111' "If. R. Ma"'ffield-

Suggestlng deceutrahzatIon in the matt<'r 
of local finance .• " 

Secretary qf Stote for 1"tha-
Extraet hom II reference in 1 R67 to II 

COlllmlttee appomted lD the Indta OIH,·.· 
by the-on a scheme of decentrahzatlOlI 

SIa RWBAlID TIIIIPLa'S PROPOSAL8_ 
Note 6y I". Futa'lUJlal 8ecrdary-

On the questIOn of decentrahzmg th~ 
nnances With the YJew mam! y of enlarg
IDg the powers of the Governments of 

, Madras and Bombay ... 
Outlme of plan brIefly sketched 
Advantages to the local Governmen t .. 
specified . • •• 

EAllL 0' MAYO's MlIABUU
Hon'6k 1'. B. Chapt»An

Debate 01. 17th March 1871-
Approves of the prmclpIe of the deceu
trahzatlon measure 

Hon'6k B. H. EItIK-
Debate of 11th March 1871-
Trusted that no dIfficultIeS would be 

thrown in the way of earrymg out the ...... 
ca.Iled measures of decentralIzation -•• 

.Local Rat." OudA, BItt-
Ho",6k J. 8t1'tUMy,1Dt" Marc" 1811-
These measures have often been calkd 
measures for the decentralIzatIon of tJu, 
finances; II more inappropnate term 
conld hardly be found .. , 

Local R4te8) Nort1.-Wellem 1'"",.,.".., 
B,lt-

Hon'lJle So, WI~MuW, lit 4JWU 1871-
The Bill to be passed 1B the first measure fur 
gIVing e1feet in the North-Western P ... • 
vmces to the great scheme of decentrallt. 
atlOIl 
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DECENTRALIZATION-cont"lfI.a. 
EARL OP MAYO'S MEASURE-coPltw,.d 

Powns Improvement anl1 Local FII!IId8 
B,/ls-

Afatba. PrPlJtdeney-
H()'It'hle A. J. AdmtAnat, 1:1111 Feb'fflary 
1811-

Observations on the decentralIzation of 
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IndIan finance 897 
ConsIders It a real and valuable measure 
of reform . . ,b 

Hon'6!. J. B. Norton, 171'" Fcbrllr.tl'!/ ; 
1811-

The manner in whIch the decentralIzatIOn 
order has been charactenzed ., 401 

The decentrah,.,.tlOn whIch he deSIreS to 
see IS a real deccntrahzatlOn ." .b. 

What the language of a sound scheme of 
decentralizatIOn would say , W, 

What the scheme of decentralIzatIOn may 
hereafter aecomphsh •. ,.b. 

Lord N"1"er qf MercnUltOlv!/', lOt'" Mqrch 
1811- ' 

EnlJDcmtes hIS VIews on the general 
scheme of decentrah,.,.tlOn, and desues 
that they may be regarded as hIS personal 
profeSSIon of faItp .•. 418 

Hon'6le A. J. Arout/I1lot-l0th March 
1811-

Beheved that postenty would approve the 
pohcy whICh had ~n adopted .. 414 

OPINIONS IN PARLIAMENT-
lhtle qf Llr!lylt-
ThlS prOject of local cesses had a most 

Important beanng m the dtrectIOn of 
decentrahzatlon . . ... 496 

Afr Grant Driff-
Fwancial decentraltzatIon to be carried 

out expenmentally ." ,b. 
S .. C /Y.nflfielrJ-
The measnre lS good, but It does not go 
far enough.. .'... 498 

Ifr C. B DenUlon-
Whtle hopmg that the scheme of decen
trahzatlOn would be successful, feared It 
would mvolve an admbon to local taxa
tIOn, of burdens whIch It was foUlJd mex
pement to couple Wlth imperIal taxa-
tIon .... 499 

Marqu14 qf 8atrahuty-
The local Governments had strongly de

clared for greater SnanClal decentralIz-
• . aoon, and the hesItatmg steps already 

taken III thlS rurectlon, by whIch some 
aCCidental SOUl'Ces of revenne had been 
handed over to them to deal Wlth as they 
pleased, would not settle the questIon • 16 • 

.DIlIc. qf J1r!lff1t-
'lbe unportance of the step of decentralIz

atIon of finances take'll hy Lord Mayo 
related chIefly to the branches of expen
dIture whICh he had relegated to the 
Joc",l Governments comprISed under eIght 
heads . . ... 500 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-

Sir C J. W"'!Ijietd-
Scheme of decentralIZation ·dJsapproved, 

because It puts the local Government.s 
more under a mrect mottve to screw 
Ull much as they can out of the people; 
knows by experIence what crotchets and 
fanCIes local Governors have ." 509 

DECENTRALIZATION-cimtznued. 
Ol'INIONS IN ENGLAND-COnt,nuea. 
St, C. J. W,"qjielrJ-continned. 
It lS not demahle that the Local Govern

ments should have the power whIch 
lS given nnder thIS decentralIzatIon 
scheme. If the o.,vernment of Inrua 
mterposes no check or places no . restl'lc, 

. tIon on theu power of levying local rates, 
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It would be most dangerous ... 509 
Understands that the scheme of decenttallZ" 
~tIon has been made thl! plea for unpos-
mg cesses to enable loea], o.,vernments 

. to meet defiCIts by local taxatIon ••• 512 
LOOAL TAXATION-
Mr. DaCoata-
The decentralization scheme is a means of 
mcreasmg ta.xatIon by throwmg on local 
Governments the buroen oli ta.xatIOJl ... 519 

, Ma,tor-General R. 8trache;y-Does not tlunk: 
that under the decentralIzation scheme 
taxatton must necessanIr mcrease . ~23 

The exerClSe of economy m the expenmture 
of pubho money by the local Govern
ment. was the mam ohJect of the scheme 
of decentralIzatIOn • • 524 

It rud not aomer on local aovernments 
greater powers of taxatIon tha~ they 
before possessed, nor md it afl'ord greater 
facUlties to the local Governments to 
tax the people than. before eXIsted' .. ,0. 

The' mam obJect of the scheme of decen
tralIzation was to reheve the unpena! 
revennes by transfernng charges bereto. 
fore borne by tthose revenues to local 
resonrces to be prOVIded by local taxatIon 525 

Tk. R'pht Hon'ole W. N. Ma •• ey.-
The measure of decentralizatIon soonld be 

gradual and tentatIve . 5't9 
The tendency of the scheme of decentraliz
atIOn lS to stimulate local o.,vernmente 
to mcreaBe local taxatIOn. .. , . 531 

Rehef afl'orded by the scheme to the 
Supreme Government ,6. 

SIA' O. JiJ Pre.elj'fJ1I-
Decentrahzaoon lS not a new idea, bnt was 
an"early asptratIonof onr Indian AdmInis
trators, and has had a gradual growth and 
development •. .. 540 

HIghly approves of' the mr.rangement by 
whICh certam branches of adnunlBtratIon 
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ment exercISes over expendIture is of the 
weakest pOSSIble descnptIon .. 5~ 9 

The only mode of enforcmg economy m 
the expenditure stated... ... 531 

Every effort should be made to reduce ex-
~nditure ... '" 589 

8vr C. E. 7TeIlelyan-
Mode m winch expenditure of the Supreme 

Govennnent for the performanoe of 
servtces should be provided for ... 544 

Control over e:xpendtture extravagant •.• 541 
Local expendttnre hmtts local taxation .. , 549 
.Lorit .LofDr_ 
ObJected to the Idea that the Loca1 

Government was to be at hberty to m
crease Its expendtture, prOVided that It 
got the means of paymg It from local 
taxatton .. , 553 
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EXPENDITURE-d"clutletl. 
LOOAL TAXAT!ON-collt.nu.d. • 
Lord LafD,.IIce-eontibued. • 
The Supreme Government asstgned to the 

Local Government. an amount of expen
wture wIthout assigning the full mcome 
that was necessary to meet It ... 554 

EAAL 01' Muo's MusUllJll--
ReportB cf .Local GWtNlIMllta 1m ita 
operatwn-Be7!(Jat-

Expenwture In Bengal compured with 
other prOVInces • •.• 666 

Observatlons on the practICe pursued In 
Bengal mth regard to provinctai expenw_ 
ture . ... . .. 569 

MINUTES AND NOTES IN ]872 AND 1878-
S .. Joh .. Seracke" 27tll: July 1872-
The distinctlon between unperial and Pl'O

vineta! expendIture, though convenIent 
for certam prootlcal purposes to make, is 
purelyarbltrary ... • .. 587 

Oon'6t. S.r Rw/tard 1'emple-
Rules needed to prevent local Govern
ments' fl'Om pledgmg th~ snccessors to 
local expendIture to an excessive degree 694 

P.nanclal 8ecreta1'!J, 6e1l September 1878-
Heads of expenwture cOUSldered as to 
whether they can be transferred to 
provmeial Governments... ... 599 

EXPORT DUTIES-
OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-LOOAL TAXATION
s.,. 0 ]i). p"fJ'I)elyQlJ-
JustIficatIon of certain unposts on produce 
rrused m Bengal ••• 546 

EXTRA VAGANCE-
MIt. MASSEY's SECOND SOlIID!lD
Outl"-
If the adoption of these proposals would 
lead to the eurrender of any real check 
whIch the Government of lndJa can DOW 

exerCUle npon local extravagance, the 
scheme should be rejected ... • .. 125 

COLONEL C. ClIESNEY'S SCRlIME-
Tendency of prOVInCial Governments to 
extravagance. .. ... 214 

EAIIL 011 MAYO'S MEASURE-
]jocal Rate. B,U,Outl".-HMkcellBn"1tk 

JiJart of M ayfJ-
Observations shoWlD/l that the former sys-
tem has led to extravagance 361 

FAlRS-
MR. MASSE'l'S SECOND SOHIIlIB
Punjab-
Proposes the levy of a tax on MS 

:FEASTS-Tax on-
EARL 01' MAyo's..MEAsuIt_ 

.140 

.Local Cea.e" Bombay PresuJency
Introductlon of a Bill to nnpose a duty aD 
feasts.. 442 

Withdrawal of the Bul 06. 
OPINtONS IN ENGLAND-LOCAL TA.XA.TIOlf

Mr. J M. Mockan-
A tax on feasts was bl'Ought forward and 
afterwards WIthdrawn> It was strongly 
objec\ed to by the natives ... .. 552 

FEES..:::pachotra-
EARL 0' Muo's MBA.8ullB
Pun;afJ-Str J). P Mackod-
The Withdrawal of the PacM/ra, or fee of 
Ii per cent. on the 1"mOla, at yresent 
enjoyed by Iumbal'dars, would, In the 
PunJab, be most unpopular 281 

FINANCIAL CONTROL-
Mil. S LAING's SOHRKE-Would lay 

the foundatIOn for a larger degnle of 
financiaJ control ... '4 

Mil. MASSEy'S S!COND SO\(EM1I-
MaJor-GeneraZ S.r H. M. lJurand-
ObservatIons on the weakenmg of the i 

control of the Government of IndIa ... 6 ~ j 
The lIon'bie H. S. MQ.ne-
ObservatIOns on the recent working of our 
system of finanCIal oontrol .. ... 6r.' 

Comments on the nearly excluSIve finanCial 
control now exercISed by the Government 
of India.. .•. 66 

Plllaflciat Seeret.a1'!J·' Note of 23tll 'Scptmoer 
1867-- • 

Remarks on the financial control of the 
Government of India, and on the allega-
tIOn of Its weakness . . • 71 

Lwd.LafDrlllel, r .. ero, and Governor GtTlef'at 
flfIlIdl"-

observatlons on financial oontrol .. 9 
Hon'6lt.8.r H. M. J)urand-Dltto 1/ 
Don'br$ TY. N. Ma88ey- • 

Was mJlaeneed m putting forwn~ hlB 

Jilheme only m a mmor degree by thet ; 
'(theoretical propnety of conceding to LdCal ~ 

Governments the financlal management • 
of their own affairs . . ... 

Remarks on the control to be exercised over 
the assJgDed revenues . . 98 

.Lord Lawre?tce, P'ICCFOjJ and GOV81'llDr 
General f!f Iutlia-

Dlssents lrom the opmions expressed by 
Messrs. Mame and Massey all to the in
efficIency of the present system of £Dancml 
control ...... 10. 

Tl> leave each local Government to act 
on Its own dIscretIOn m these matters, 
IS to sow the seeds of future mIschIef .. 100 

Instead of bemg In favour of any essentllol 
relaxatlon of the present system of wan
eta! control, mclmes to the opmlon that 
It reqUlres to be strengtbened . 108 

RepudJates the idea that It IS weak, m-
effiment, or wfficult to exercise .• .q. 

Cons'iders that It might be unproved by 
gtvmg more authority to the Government 
of Inwa, whlch of late years has been 
greatly weakened .4, 

Svr H. M. n16ra1Jti-
Concurs In the remark of the Governor 

General that It IS not relaxation of finanCIal I 
control that is necessary, bllt the reverse ] 0* 

Outllt- • 
What IS reqUIred 18 greater, not Jess, con- I 
ttol of tbe £Dances .. I 121 

Remarks on the manner of oontrol over " 
the financee now exercISed by the Govern-
ment of IndJa :.. . ... )2 

Malfraa-
HOfI'bkH D. P4iltip#--Would not dmun- t 
ish the power of snperviSlon and control now 
generallyell:.erclSed over the mo1'e Important 
proceedmge of the ootlymg Pl'e5JdenCl" 19 

SIll R10llARl) TBlI:PLrs PBOPOSAIA-- j 
Assumes It to be agreed that all the 
finances of Ind.a most be under the abaolute 
Command of the Government of IB<ha ... J 

Whatever hmIted oontrol may be eonceded 
to any Local Govemment must be 11Ib-
ject to such command... .. • 
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}I'INANCIAL CONTROL':'conftnuetl. 
lira RJOHARD TE1fl'LE's PIlOPOSA~onttl. 
Adnnts that the finanCIal system nngkt 
be i&vrQved by gIVIng LooaI Govern
ments a more dIrect mterest In their 
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finances than at present ... 198 
Plan for gmng tbe presidenCies of Madras 
and Bombay a more dtrect mterest m 
tbeIr finsnces • 201 

If Bengal were created mto a "full 
Govel'lllIlent," then the plan proposed 
would apply equally: to It.. ... 203 

Would not try It With the lesser Govern
ments untIl It had been :first trIed. 
With the larger Governments .• W 
These recommendatIOns would not weaken 
or Impair the control of the FmanCIaI 
Department of IndlR ... .. ib. 

lVot. by tlte linaflcwl 8ecretaty-
The Government of IndiR would gIV<! np 

II{) financiRl control wluch could be con
sidered essent1Rlly necessary to the In-
terests ot IndiR , " ... 209 

COLONEL C CHlISNl\rs SORElI_ 
• provmell.l mdependence can only be carried 

(1(!1; uuder certaro quallficataons ... 211 
.unity of admimstrataon and central 

authonty necessary ... . . 212 
Defects of the present system of financiRl 

control attnbutable te the l1@n-responsl-
bility of provmClal Governments .•• 213 

EARL 01' MHO's MEASURE--
Tltc Hon' ble Str Rwltard 'l'emple-
W11lle concurl'mg m a reference wluch 
may result in increased eontrol belllg con
ceded to Lac .. l GOV<!l'lllIlents over certaIn 
branohes of establtshments, reiterates 
what he wrote in his Mmnte of 7th 
March 1868 • . 241 

ClrcutlW, Governmem of 1 nil"", ilated 1n,. 
.lUf}UlJt 1810-

Lunltatlon of the financial powers of the 
LO<Io1 Governments . ... 245 

The Supreme Government destres, for the 
future, to eKercise such oontrol only as 
IS necessary to 1llSl1rtl a atnct adherence 
to the general coruhtIons now laid down 
and to any other regulaiaons that may , 
be found expedIent ... .. 247 

014111- : 
Remarks regardt~ the conditions under 

whlOh the financial control IS proposed 
to be entrusted to the Local Govel'lllIlent 263 

Bombay-Hoa E.r:cetteney elte GOfIernor-
A more comprehenSlwo scheme wonld be 
to g'lVe to the Local Governments the 
greater part of their local revenues, and 
put upon them all their local charges 
subJect to the general control of the Gov-
ernment of IndIa .•• .. 271 

Hopes nltlmately to see a system adopted 
by which Local Governments will reQelve 
and expend all their local revenues, subJect 
only to a fixed contributIon to the Impenal 
exchequer .... 272 

P""JaIJ-S" H. M. Du"afltl-
Does not perOOlve 1U the condttaons under 
winch fin.mcm.l control is to be entrusted 
to Local Governments, that the dIscre
taonal powers of the latter are, practI-
cally, at all enlarged . • ... 278 

FiNANCIAL CONTROt-rOldll".ed. 
E4BL 01' MAToI.s MEASUR.E-cont,,,,,ed. 
PunJao-Slr H. M. Durand-contlnned. 
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The control of the Local Government over 
the eXlStmg Fonds 18 much more effec
tIve than that proposed IJl the \!ll'clllar of 
24th August 1870 .• • 218 

PunJaIJ-Th. Gover_."t of tAe-
The I!e8trictIons nuder winch th.e Local 

Government :IS to axero\8C lts control 
reqUire modification ... 288 

The meaanre gives hardly any power to the 
Lacrul Gowornment it does Ilot at present 
possess ... 

Suggests certmn amendments m the 
.6 

powers of control ... ".6. 
&overf/ment of Ind,,.. BC80W,fiI.on, dated 14/" 

Decemoer 1810-
Enlargement of the powers and respollSl

bJ.htIes of Governments and Provmces • 324 
Condttaons nuder whtcb Local GOvernments 

will exercise thau' powers ... ... 328 
Ftnancoal Statement for 1871-72 6y as 
Bottl/te Bir RufI,..rd Tempk- • 
Degree of control conceded by the Impenal 

to the Local Governments .. 339 
The financllu powers of the Local Govern-
ments under the scheme defined ,.. .340 

In makrog concessloD to the Local Gov
ernments, the Supreme Government bas 
not parted WIth any of those powers 
wruch are needful for the preservataon 
of financml order throughout IndiR , 341 

'LOMl Ratea Outl" But-Bon'kl, ~. 
SbvJc1ey-

The Government of. IndiR bas llot gl<ven 
up Its power of control. • 852 

The powers of the Sllpreme Government 
have heen mereased rather than dnnm-
iahed ... ,6 

HII Ell1cellenCjl tlte E,.rl of Mayo-
Rell1Rrks on the qnestaon of supreme 

control . 359 , 
It IS a mlStake to i1ay that hy tins system f I 

the Supreme Government sacnfice BOme 
nseful control... ... • 861 

2b"'11« Imp1'OfJement and Loctd Fund, B,t/a
BOMbay P,e",u"ey_&r W. 1l. 8. r. 
FdzGerald,5tlo Ap,..Z1811-
CollBlders It of the ntmost Importance that 

the proposala of the Govemment of 
IndiR have been adopted. . 417 

The Local Government IS DO longer a 
delUSIOn and a sham, but a reahty . ,6 

OPINIONS IN P AB.LLUIEII'l'---6" 8. ;NortAcot-4-
Local control would facilitate the recovery 
of advances for reproduc:tJ.ve works 4.95 

OPINlONS IN ENGLAND-LoCAL TUATION-
The RIght HOB'6te Jr. No Mal86!1-
The Local Governments are llIlder far less 

control now than m 1834 530 
Complete relmqUIShment of control over 
certam sources of revenne by the 
Central Government would be Iughly 
impolitic and rojunous .. 581 

Sir C E Trevel.an-
Scope of promciRl control ... 

Lord LtuiJrtmce-
.. 547 

There must be some central 8nthonty 
wbJ.ch IS to look after the Local Govern
ments, constram them, and dtrect them .• 555 

w 
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FINANCIAL CONTROL-cOflCluaea. FINANCIAL POSITION-continueJ. 
OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-LOCAL TAXATION- E.Ut!. OF MAYO'S MEASVRE ..... 

cont"lued. Tit_ Hon'biB AIr. Ea .. -
Lord Ll>IOrence-contmued. Concurs With the Hon'ble Mr. Stmch. IQ 
The present system of supreme /lontto} the view he has taken of the fino.ncll.I 
held to be better than anythmg of thQ )?ositioD. ••• '" ... 238 
kmd suggcsted by Sir Charles Trevely~ 555 Oircular, GOfJernmeng of badia, dated 11611 

EARL 011 MAyo's MEASUlt_ A"9uB/ 1810-
Reporls of L~clJl Government, 011 ,18 opera. Observations Gn the finanCial position of 
t.on-lJom~ay-H/,8 &~ett?"c!l t"e GOllet'llOr, the Empire ••• . US 
lOt" Octoher 1812- To .. ", Improv.,,,ent and Local F,md, BIlu, 
Would prefer receiving further powers of Bombay PremlBncy, Sir W. R. S. r. Fit •• 

control as the unsohCIted concesSlOn of g.rald, of" AprlI1871- . 
the Government of Incha. ... '" 568 States ill detrul tbe finanCial position of 

Nortk.lYeatern l'rovOncea- the Bombay Presidency". • 416 
Two plaIls suggested as conducive to FINANCES, PROVINCIAL-
givmg full effect to the proposed erlen. MR. MASSEY'S SECOND SOHEMB-
Slon of provmcIaI control 671 8 .. H M. .DuraIllJ-The F,ancial Mem. 

The first plan considered ,6 ber avows that he rums at the ultImate 
The seObnd plan cOllSldered ... 572 separatIOn of lDlperIal from proVinCIal 

FINANCES, IMPERlAL- finance, , .. , . 108 
MR MASSEy'S FIllsr SCREU- FINANCIAL SECRETARY and Councu_ 
lJomoay- (See alaG LEGI8L.41'IYE COUNCIL8,) 
I,temaaks 'on the genemI objeet of bringing • MR. MASSlIy'S SECOND SOHEMli-
the lmpenru finances Into an eqwhbnum 46 Mad. aB, Board 01 R •• enue-No occasion 

Str H M. .Dura1la-.... for transformmg the local Account.\p.t 
The FinanclI!'1 Member avows that he auns General roto a FmanClal Secretary also... 1.69· 
at the ultimate separation of lDlpenal RegardIng the appomtment of financu"! 
from prOVInCIal finance ... 108 officers ....., ,6 

FINANCES, LOCAL- No !leceSSlty for any organizatton of local 
MR. MASSEy'S SECOND SCHEME- finanClal department8 " . 170 
Lord Lawrence, Ylceloy .and GOllernof' F.nalU;wl Secretary'. Note of 28tll Sept8mber 

GIm.ral of ],,,1&a- 1867-
It \8 a mIstake to suppose, that the local Inexpeihency of Ute Accountant Genel'lll 
financial arrangements of last year were hemg brought mtQ closer relatIOn With 
apPloved by the Goverlment of Incha. ... 107 the LooaJ Government as Its FinanCial 

Olldh-- Secretary 
ThIs call only be effected by wpos. EARL OF MA.YO'S MEA.SURlI-
lUg on the Local Governments a real and Norl!t·lYeatern Provlncea-
effectual responsIbility for maIntaUllIlg A FmanClal Secretary, or controller of local , 
fill811Clal 1!qwhbrlllm In the local finances ,124 audit and account will be reqUIred n' 2i)!! 

SIR RICHARD TEMPLE'S PROPOSALS lor 10- Government of Ind_ 
cal.zat,Oft of finance qf Bnt"k India ... 197 Doubts the necessIty for the appomtment 

EARL OF MAYO's MBA SURE- of a Local Financml Secretary or con-
1'h. Non'Ue SI/(' R. l'emp/e- troller; the prOVInCIal accountant wIll, 
ObservatIons on local finance • , 240 probably, be able to perform the work 2MI 

Mcal Rates B,a, Qud", Hon'b18 Sw George Local Rates, .NorlIL- We.tem PrOVIlIC/14 Bdt, 
Campbett-lJ.oate 01 10M Marc" 1871- -Hon'ble S.. 11'. Mu,tl 1st .Ap~.z 

Heartily concurs In the VIews winch the 1811-
Hon'ble Mr. Strachey had expressed WIth For the satisfactory workmg of the decen-
reference to the system of local finance... 336 tral,zabon scheme, a local FinanCIal 

Local Rat., B.ll, Nort!t.Wesrer"Prov."eea- Council would be most useful 8711 t 
HO-Kble &r RICkard Temple, 6tll .4prtll871-. MINUTES AND NOTRB 111 1812 AND 
Budget Statement for l81l-72 snpphes Ii 187~ 
good m8tance of the workIng of the new Ho,,'bk S., RICkard Teptple-
plan of local finance 380 A FlnanClru Council cannot convemently 

FINANCIAL POSITION- be allowed In any L1eutsnant-Governor. ' 
Ma S. LAING'S SOREME- ship....., 595, 

ReVIews the finanCIal positton 2 ]i"anc.al Secreta"!!, 6111 September 1Bl8-
Mit. MASSEY'S FIRST SCHRME- Whether O!FmanoIal CouncIls should be ! 

The finanCial poSItton renders lt expechent allowed to Local Governments 601, 
to make prOVlSlon for a permanent FINANCIAL STATEMENTS-
addItton of a lIulhon sterlmg at least MR. MASsBy's SECOND SCHBME-
to the eXlStmg revenue 29 Mr. Masscy's financIal statement of 5th 

.JIadraa- March 1861 50, 
ObservatIOns on the finanClal poS1tton 37 EARL OF MAYO's MEASUlIll-
:e •• nbay- Su RIchard Temple'S filll\ncllll statement • 
Mr Massey has under-estllnatsd hIs for 1871-72 , • • '. 331J1 
requIrements at one mullon stelhllg .. 41 FINANCIAL SYSTEM- 4 

MR MASSEY'S SECOND SOH«IIrB-- , Mit. l'tuSSEY'S SBCOND SCHEiB- , 
O"t{lI- .JIlljor.fje.eral S .. H M IJurand- , 
The finanoIal condItion of Indm, for a long The finanCial system cannot be dealt With ' 
tune past, has been one of chrome defiClt 122 lD. an off-hand manner ~ 

87 \ 
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FINANCIAL SYSTEM-collunued 
Mn l\fASSEYS SECOND SOHEMll-Contmued. 
PI", llo,,'bte Sir G. A. Yule-
ObservatIons on the evIls 'of the present 
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FINANCIAL SYSTEM-collclud'ea. 
MR. MASSEy's SECOND SCHEM»-contmuea. 
Nonll W08tern P,ollmce8-contmued. 
-Trusts there will be DO heSitatIOn m carry. ' 
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system of finance ... 
Tlw HOII'61e H B. Mame -Local Govern. 

ments have yet to acquue the sense of 

65 mg out. the general prmclples of the 
proposals f ._ 121 

/waneta! responsibility . '" 66 
Lord Lawrence, 1' ... r01l and Governor Gen •• 

ral-
.. Inexped,CDcy of enlargmg local responsi. 

blhty to an mdefimte extent... ... 91 
LO<',,1 responsibility and central supervIsion 

do noW most ill tolerably fmr proportIOns 92 
Complete local responsibility aDd a super. 

VISWg a\lthonty of a useful character 
can not co-exISt . w. 

Madral-Lora Nap",r of Merclmtoall
Observataons on the Impenal and federal 

system of finanClaladnllnistrataon . 186 
Mat/IIIS-Hon'ble A J. Arbuthnot

ObservatIons on the general questIon of 
substItutIng the federal system for the 
eXIstIng tmpenal system 191 

ObservatIOns on the exJStmg system of 
finanCIal adminIStration •.• .." 1 ~~ 

Sm RICHAltD TEUPLE'S PlWPOSALS-
The eXIsting system of finance m India 

IS, as a system, first-rate theoretIcally, but 
nught be Improved '" 198 

COLONEL C CHESNEy'S SCHEME-

Under the proposed system there would 
be less frICtIOn, less frequent colliSIOn 
than formerly between the Government 
of India and Local Governments ... 

Ilon'hle SIT H. M Durana-A radlCal 
change of the eXlstlDg carefully elaborated 
finanmal system held to be perniCiOUS 1I.nd 
most mexpedtent when wholly unnecessary 

98 Remarks on the federal system of finance 211 
Federal system of finance Impractacable . 2 J 2 
Effect of financta! changes proposed '" 218 

E.RL 01' MAYO's MEAS,URE-

Huft'ble W. N. Ma8'Ii!J-If It can be shown 
that the present system works well, or. 
that the proposed change would not work 
better, IS content to abandon the scheme 

94 CDlonel th. Hon'bte E. Btracllli!J-Deoate of 
I'lilt Marcll If!lI-

DraWB attentIon to the great change made 

EXistIng financml admuustratlOD IS most 

ill the system of financial adlXUlllStratlon ~4 7 
91 Local Erde8 Btll, Ouall-Hon'blB Szr Georoe 

Ca!npbell-Debat. of 10th Marcil 1571-
Observataons on the finanCIal system of the msutbClent .. .b. 

The prmc'ple OD whICh a great natIon con. 
ducts Its finanCial arrangements is to 
accommodate Its lDcome to the neceSSItIes 
of the State ... • 98 

The reverse of thIS practIce obtsms in Inm.. 
under the present dtspensatlon '" .6 

ObservatIOns on a centrahzed system offinance w. 
li>r W R. Mansfield-Remarks on the' 

opmlOns of those who favour the eXlStmg 
system of finance '" . 100 

In thIS broad manner he would meet the 
statement made by the FmanCial Secre, 
taty regardtng the effiCIency of the 
eXIstwg system for the mamtenance Df 
a real finanCIal control I .. • 101 

Is very far from WlBbmg to dllxuxush the 
power an<\ pl't'stage of the Governor 
Gen~ral m Counm.l or the effecfave con. 
i' 01 necessary for the government and 
the economy of the great Empll'Q under 

_ - hIS authOrIty .' .. . 107 

Public Works Department. ... 855 
Local Ratea Bill, Nort"-WlNitern PI'oVlncea

Hon'ble J. Strac"li!J, 6tll Jpnllf!ll-
AU Our finanCial dUlicultleS had arisen 
from the growth of expendtture on pubhc 
works and other useful obJects, and the 
only hope of finanCial snccess Was to check 
tblS constantly mereasing charge . 387 

OPINIONS IN P AlILLUlENT-Marqu .. of Sal .. • 
oury-

The genelal pnnClple of In<han finance 
reqUired consideration • 499 

In England the lDcome is adjusted to the 
expendtturei the Ideal of finance of AsIatacs, 
he beheved, was repose ., 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-LOCAL TAXATION
Tile R'OM Hon'ok 1Y. N ];[aaaey-

Views III respect of a system of financI,,1 
adnnnlStratlOn 5J& 

Wmch system would involve a separatIOn 
of the revenue mto unperi~ and local 

Sketch of proposed system 
The economy of such a system of finance 

The system he wishes to see maugurated .• w 
HOII'6/e G. N Tajllor-ObservatlOns on the 

workmg of the present system w FISHERIES-
,Lortl Laloren.B.-The present system was 

lD.1ugurated by Mr WIlson on the prm· 
Cl pie that an economIcal adlXllnIstratlOn 
01 the finances, rather than increased taxa· 
bOil, was expedient That system was 
","ognlBed by Mr Lamg and Sir Charles 
'l'l'(tv~l\'an, a.nd It 18 that system which 
ah()"ld be ml1mtamed • 

Nurth-Jre8t<'T1I Prol';nc_The eXlstmg 
.sotem IS mconslstent Wlt4 unity of 
aclion and pOlley m the Local Government, 

Mn MASSEy'S SECOND SCHEMm
Mad'a8-Board of RevenuB-Remarks 

on fisheries . 172 
EARL OP MAYO'S MEASUBJI-
.Local ce •• e8, Bnt .. 11 BUNlIall-
Ongm of the FlShenes Tax m BntIsh Bnrmah 4080 

, FISCAL SYSTEM-
104 MR. MASSEy'S SEOOND SCHEMm

JIon'ble W. N. MfJd8e!l-

and 18 fatal to vigorous and respoUSlble 
adlll.llllbtratlOn .. . .. 121 

The lIDportance of the step lately taken to· 
wards the rectllicatlon of our fiscal system 98 

The result WIll he, not a dlvergence of 
system, but an attempt to adapt our fiscal 
system to local cucumstances. .ML~lsllrr' now proposed IVlII centl'ahze res

p<lnsl1Jlhty m the local executive IVlthout 
weakrllll1g the control of the Goverao. 
veuenu 1U Councu iii. 

COLONEL C. CIiESNEy'S SCIiEUE
ProprIety of mamtammg on& customs' sys. 

tem and tarllf for all Inula .. ... 212 
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Mil. MAssey's FIRST SCIlEMlI- Is strongly 10 favour of the re-dlstribubon 

Punjab-A. tax ou Ghee recommended... 89 of bud~et allotments under the several 
Ma MAURY'S SBCOND SOHEME. heads named .. , •. 287 
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GODA VERY WATER-WORKS- December 1810-
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ilncy of the transfer of large grants to the Local Governments. ... ill 
Local Governments 85 BOtl'hls P S. C"apmall-Deo,," 0/ 27t1i 

Hon'hte 11". N. MaB8ey-It i~noanswertoa Marc41871-
Loc .. l Goverllment whIch applies for .. grant Had the grants for provincial serviceS beell 
for .. lecal object that there are uo funds. 9S contlDUed intact, local adIDIDlstratIons < 

On 'the other hand, It IS not consistent With would have had no excuse for resortlDg I 
a jnst economy to com\,ly WIth a demand to new taxation ... 841 
of the necessIty for whIch there are no Colo"el tM B",.'hk B. Strao!ley-Deoate 0/ 
means of judgment W. 17t1l YMcll 1811-

Brlt •• 1l B"'Nllan- Tile amount of assIgnments made to the • 
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cover defiCiency of revenue as essentIally exoeBSlve... .. , 848 
unsound... ... • .. 180 2li~ Bon'ote B. H. Elli_Deblt" oj 17tll 

ObservatIons on special ,rants .•. 183 M4N,i tfJ'i'l-
COLONEL C. CHESNEY'S SOHElB- The assignmellts for the oivIl pomon of 
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EA.:aL OJ Muo's MEASlJIlB- • liberal ". 849 
GOfJeNI ... ",e of b,l1l4 (Arcular oj 21at Pe6m. .LOt!fJt Rate. B,ll, OviJ.-B., ElDeellMlCY tIle 
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1Yeaterll PrlMnceB- A fixed contnbut!OIl will be made every 
ObservatIOns on the reduction of the im. yeaT for impenal revenue to pl'OVlnctal 
perlal fl'ant ... ... '1l1l0 Governments.. .,. 361 

TAe Hon'bk R. H. Blh.- In_.e .B,ll, Norl4-1Y.,tern Pro __ 
Conslde ... that It would be good policy to BOII'ble 8.1' Georgi Call1pbelJ-J)soatf oj 
gIve a grant-in-md of roads and CIVIl 18t,i Marcil 1871-
buildlDga to each, prdvince by an allot- Took exception to one POlDt, flU., the sav-
roent of one-fonrth of the Ii per cent. reg of £'u)O,OOO of the present year 
Income tax for next year .. . 240 which had been aBlllgned to the local 

:tile Hon'Ue 8.r ;n"ellard Temp"- Governments snbseqaeDtly to the perma-
Concurs With the Hon ble Mr. Elbs that nent distribution of the funds .. 361. 
tt would be good policy to give a grant- Observations on the &ssIgnmentB • • Ii. ! 
tn.ald of roads and ciVil bUlldmp to Bu E~ellfflcy tM Earl oj Alaya-Debate of 
each provmce by an allotment Of one. 1St" Marcil 1871- , 
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dugU4t 1870- to LocaJ Government. referred to the ; 
'I'he net grant to be made to the Govern. present year only ... . 04 
ment of Bengal for these Bel'Vlces to EAEL OP MAYO'S MliASma- ' 
be £964,7711 . .. U4 Bon'ok S.,. IY.tt."ra MIWI', lat AprU 1871- , 

ObservatIons on the inequahhes which may 1'hese statsments appear to mean that the j I, 
now exIst 10 proVIncial w.tnbutxon of the grant made IS ample for all purp'''''', Bnd '~ 
Impena.! grants ••. ;6. by UDphcatlOD that the extra expeod!· " 

Ceflt,at P~ODI.e8a- tore of £60,000 IS extravagant ... 371 
Manner In whIch the 51 lakhs enrtailed from Remarks on the three POUlts 'which have I! 

the Impenal grant are to be made good •• 264 been lltated why thIS Government ahould t 
Proposes to rednce the dlstnct and muni- \,e content WIth a smaller pnt _. 3f 
clpal grants· ••• 266 The starved and muttlated grant, oorre- I 

Br.tui B .. """,,- BpoodlDB; WIth the outlay of 11>70-11, 18 f 
Asks fot an explanation of the method DO proper standard for the Dormal WaDis 

by whICh the net provincial grant was of the North.Weetern Prov'Dce6 . 31! 
arnved at I.. ... " i15 I f 
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Western ProVlnees Government was 
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It . • W 

Hon'hle J StrMhey, 6t" Ap,.,Z 1811-
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contmae to think thst the pubhshed des
pawh by the Fmanetal Department had 
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Tow"" ]",pooem.ent antlhoeal FIVtUl. B,tta, 
MatVrfJ,// P,."dency-Hon'ble A.. J. A.r
m.thnat, 171'" February 1811. 

Iusdequacy of the grant asSIgned for the 
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HrdhleJ. B.NorlAln,17t" February 1811-
ObservatIons on the budget asSlgDment 401 

Bombay Prende1wy-&r Jr. R. 8. r. Flee
GhaZd', 6t" .tip"! 1811-

If the allotment made IS found' insuffiCIent 
to meet the charg:es transferred, It will 
rest With the Government eIther by n
gorous retrenchment to make our means 
equal to our wants, or to mcrease our 
means from other BOurcee.. .., 416 

llrd6te 11. R. SeaMe,25t" Aprd 1811-
Iusdequacy of the allotments necesBltates 
addItIonal taxatIon , , ••• 420 

Beugal-Hon'ble 8" George Campbell-
Manner m which the aIlotanent of the 
Government of Ind... had been dIStrI-
bnted ..... 429 

Local 0.81<8, Nor/Ii- flTe.k,n Provlnee_ 
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ceSSitated by the madequacy of the Impe-
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Mr, Or""t J)lijf-

ExplanatlOn of the nature and extent of 
lmpenaI assIgnments for provmcllli ser-
ViceS .••• 497 

OPlNlONS IN ENGLAND-CYSN 01( LAn 
REVENtB, OUDH-
SIr C J. flTtnqjieltl_ 
The plan of glV1ug the Local Governments 

fixed asSI gnmen ts 10 not altogether a good 
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most, "pproves tbe plan of 811" Chari .. 
Trevelyan to leave tbe Local Govern
ments whatever surplus remaInS after 
de£raY'ng lIDpenal expendIture and ol\ II. 
establishments ... ..' 510 
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L'OCAL TAXATI'ON
Major-General R. Strachey-

Regarding the permanency of provincial 
.... mgnments , ... 526 

EARL '01' MAYO'S MEA8U1UI. 
Reportl of Local Governme"tI 0,. ttl. ()jJeTa
t,01I-
Bengal-Asmgnments unde!' the 
scheme 

AsSIgnments under the old system 
P""Jab-

new 
,., 565 

,b. 

Allotlnents from impenal revenues for 
provmcllLl sernces, mstead of bemg 
fixed, shonld flnctuate WIth the mcrease 
or decrease of provmcllLl reqUIrements 57;; 

ObservatIOn on the grant to the Local 
Government of a percentage on the gene-
ral revenues of the provmce '" .6. 

Central P'OfJ,ncea-
The fixed amount of the assignment IS, 

however, a blot m the system 579 
OplDlon of Mr R. W. Jones, OfficllLtmg 

CommissIoner, Narbudda DIVISIOn, On the 
workIng of the scheme of provmcl&l fixed 
allotments mtroduced by Resolutaon of 
14th December 1870 •. ... 680 

MINUTES AND NorES IN 1872 AND 1873-
Lord Napter 0,1 Mereh .. tou,,- . 
The mstltution of fixed provmcial assign- -

ments a poSitIve and frmtfal benefit to 
the Government of Ind... and to the 
suhordmate Governments ,.. ••• 583 

The plan, though practIcal and prudent, 
involved BOme mJustlce... .. w 

Method saggested for the more equitable 
dIStnbutIon of the asmgnments .•• 5840 

Ineqaahty m the distnbutIon of impenal 
grants for provmcw semces, and observa.-
tIons thereon ... •• ... 585 

ExpedIency of developmg the system of pro-
Vlnclal asSIgnments ... .. 586 

Hon'bte Sir Rwkard TempltJ-
Adnuts there 18 some 1l1ll>vOldable ineqna.lity, 

though not so great as IS supposed ... i&. 
&r Joli" Strackey, 21th July J.872-

The object at winch the Government auned 
m mtrodnmng the new system of pro-
WlcllLl asBlgnments .•• SS7 

To regulate assIgnments acoordmg to the 
amount of revenue paId by the several 
provmces wonld be faIl8C10UB i-illustrated 
by the salt revenue ... .. 688 

No .tand .... d, exeept that of eXlstmg ex
pendIture, by winch asmgnments can Ordl-
nanIy be regulated .• • . 6811 

8.r J 0". Strack",!, 2Bt" July JfJl2-
System of proVlUClaI 88SlgDments shonld 

be apphed not only to expendIture, but to 
mcome 

Hon'6le Sir RIckard Templ~
Cannot concnT m the grant of Re 1,00,000. 

to the Government of Bengal for the 

iO. 

Burdwan fever ... '" 593 
No dev18taon shonld be allowed from the 

pnnClpIe that addItIonal allotlnent should 
not be made for provmcw servtces, unless 
the purpose comes .tnctly Wlthm the 
category of those sarvICes.. ... 6940 

A further provlUCllIl 8S1ngnment might be 
made to Bntish B1ll1IIah . ... ... 16. 
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MR. S. LAIN!}'. SOHEM_Ben~ proposes 

&-mcludmg elephants, camele, and pack-
bullocks ... . .. , 9 

Z,ul.a-GOfJeNJm, .. t of-Promises to con-
mder the proposal for II- ... ... 10 

Nort"-W 8,t_ l'rOfJUlCe8-A tax mIght be 
levied upon the posBeBl!lon of camages, 

I horses, elephants, &c., but cannot recom-
mend the measure .. 25 

J.IR MAssEY's FIRST SCHEME-
OrdA-Horses and pomes Dllght be tined 
should a hcense tax frul to brtng ill the 
reqmred amount '" 86 

B"".oay-&commended 45 
:trb. MASSE'Y'S Sl!CON» SCHEMl!-

P""Jab-A eart or wheel· tax might with 
advantage be leVied m preference to estsb-
Iisbing toile.. . . . 140 

Cokmel R. Ma.clagatl, 88Cf'etary to eke 
G~,,~ of india, Pubh. fror," De

J)(J'fhnent-A tax on wheeled conveyances 
appears a just and approprtate source of 
income for meetmg the charges of maIn-
tenanoomroads 1~ 

~ARL.oJ' M &Yo's MBASt1lIJ!l--
PUlijao-F'MllCI4l Oommwaiotter-

Regardmg the levy of a wheel·tIn 182 
Might )'leld Rs 2,00,000 ,.. .6. 
Bengal-S .. W.lt,am Grey-

. ObservatlOns OD sumptuary taxation, BUch 
as tates on elephants, conveyances, re-
tamers, &c ...... 291 

No,tl,·Wt.ter .. . PI'OIIi"..-Taxation com
mIttee's report-proposed levy of a wheel. 
tax ... '" ... 808 

HOUSE TAX-
'MR. MASSEy'S FIII8T SCHl!ME-

Central fro,,,,,,, __ also a good tax ... 30 
BellgtJl-A house tax DIlght be substItuted 
for the tar npon salt-; it would paId 20 
W<h.. ... 88 

Nor(Il. Welt.,.,. PrOf1OM_Akeaily exists, It 
has recently been raISed as much as the 
eXlStmg l_ Wlll perlDlt, but It IS ex-
tremely unpopular '" . 85 

Qrdll-Woulcl b&felt oppreeS1vely 86 
Madr_Has already been approprtated. 87 
PU"Jab-Would be exceedingly unpopular 39 
Bo_hay-Feaslble ... . 44 

'Mil MASSEy'S SBCOND S~ 
Ceti""1 Pre •• _In some towns whICh are 
IIUUlted for 8omll,·. h_ iax illlllvwd 112 

P". 
HOUSE TAX-eont,."ed. 

EAIlL or MAYO's lIhASlIll_ 
Benglll-S., 11'>1 t",,,. G,ty-Propoees the 

levy of a tax upon hou",," '" 289 
North.Western Prov,,,,,,,,-TaxatIon rom. 

DIlttce's report-proposed levy of a house 
tax abandoned ... . ... 308 

Lot"l C ... el-Mad'al P"'81de1lClf~. 
The house tax WllS put In "beyanoo ID 

1873·741 • .. .. 435 
INCOME TAX-
MR. JAMES WILSON'S SCHIIMII- ProposeR a 

tax o'b incomes of 3 per cent for the publIc 
treasury, and 1 per cent. for strtctly local 
pnrposes.. .. 1 

Rule observed In the Uruted States relative 
to- ab. 

MR. S. LAING'S SOHllJrB-Qucsbon of re
vertmg to the hcense tax, or deflll'l'mg It 
untIl It could be considered In conJUJlctlon ' 
With the- . ... ... 6 

Further exteUSlons of the-should be care. 
fuUy oon81dered . ... 7: 

If the-were to be perpetual, would mther i 
see it transformed Into a loosl than con- I 
tlDlled 88 an impertal tax .. .. 28' 

MR. M.&B8l1T's FasT SCHBMI!- j 
Be1Jfdt-Should oortamly, If miseci, be 1 

Impel'l3l and universal.. •• 3ll, 
Oud!l--On the genel'lll questIon af taxatIOn, 1 
favours one on tbe plan of Mr Harring-
ton>s draft BIllintroduced m 1859 ..,,, 

Bombay-Tbe exact resource reqUIred u. ft> } 
be found IU the re.lmposll;ton of the- ... 4il 

ObjectIOns to the-dISCUssed • • 43 
In the larger towns the hlgber classes of 

the commertcal communIty should be 
, reached by eometbmg more hke an- ... 45 

MR. MASSEY's SI!OOND SCHIIMB-
Cokmel R. 8tracltf!jl" ""fe-Oue-fourth 
shaM of an Income tax to be transferred to 
loaal Govemments ' '', 53 

Brtud B_"--The unP081tlOD of aD in
come tax, whICh .hall reach blgher inComes, 
less objectIOnable than the hcense tax . 13i. 

Madral-Boa.!l if Repe"Ne-No freeb 
sources of revenue avaIlable except the 1U-

came tax. ... 180, 
EARL OP MAYO'S M~8URB-
8.r RtClitJrd Tentp/A mtIIIO on LQetJl F._ 
The mcome tax rate should not be reduced 
for some hme to come ... 228 

If tbe mCDlne tax 18 reduced, two millJODa 
sterlmg of ImperIal charge WlIl bave to be ; 

• reduced lJlBI;Bad of one nulhou ill. 
Holds to the OplDlOU that the hIgh mcome 
tax must be ratamed .. ... 229, 

fie Htm'6'1J 8" Jok" 8trac"ey-
DIffers from Slf RIchard Temple in regard 1 

to the mcoma tax .. , 231 
To malUtam the income tax ttl a time 01. , 
profound peace at Its present high rate III 
not only mexjledulDt, bllt unjust m a very , 
high degree.. . .. t3~ 

Sees no dlflicnlty m ra"nng a millIon a year, ' 
m BUbstIt;Qhon of a nn!hoo of IUcome tax, 

by local taxatton .. , 'IfI. 
Hid .&cetleru:y ,II. GlXJerlWf' G._at-

The IUcome tax .honld not be rII1sed almve 
one, or ene and a quarter per cent, elU.'ept 
under moot. extraordinary Clrcnm· 
st.awlces _. 23l¥ 
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INCOME TAX-cont""t~. lNCOME ~AX-cont'''tled. 
E'B~ OF MAYO'S Ml'lASUBE-contu.ued. EARL OF MAYO'S MEAsuRE--Concluded. 
R" E:ZcelleMY the Governor -G_a!.- Hon'Me Stf Georg. CampoeU-contlDued. 
contInued. that defiCIt good lD the best way they could 345 
U sl!less to dIscuss ike matter; the 1lIl&U1- , Observatwns on the \Doome tu. 16 
meus voice of the country has declared D.bate of the 27th Marc" 1811_ 
Itself to be agamst a hIgh lDcome ta.: It was proposed to impose an moome tax 
as a permanent 80urce of revenue, and whIch he had already desCrIbed. lIB a 
concurs \D that OpInlOn '235 rouglt Il1come tax on the lower moomes 

It Wlll be for consideration wltether the to supplement the IUcome tax on the 
lDcome tax is to be retaIned at all as a lugher IUCOmes • .. .., 3U 
part of our nscal system . 287 It was deSIrable to 'mise somethtng lXIore 

1'.1. Ho,,'ble Mr. Elt .. - by the lUoome tax and 80 telease the 
Obse:rvatlOus on reductIOn of income tax .• 238 Local Governments from the necesSIty of 

The Ho,,'bZ. s'r R.chard Temple- resortmg to new taxatoon ,6. 
, Regardmg the poSSIble remISSIOn of a por- .liocaZ Rate. BItt, Oud!t-H08 Eiecellency the 

tIon of the IUcome tax next year ... 242 Earl of Mayo-
/ArfJltlar, Gover1l1Mnt of India, datetl17th RelUlssions of mcome tax IU the several 
Augus' 1810, to the .elJeral Local Go"."", presIdenCIes and proVlDOOS .• 361 
.Ulnta and J.d""n"tra'to.a- TOIlJ11. 1",1"ov.",.,,' IInti Local Fund. B,lll, 

Levy of duty of 6 pies per rupee under ,Madrat P,eazdenC'!-Oon'b{" .A. JI. B'OWII, 
Act XVL of 1870 WlIl cease to be m 23rrl F.b,ua",187[..... 
force on Slst March 1871 243 RetentIon of the income tax pendrng 

Non.oontInuance of the duty at Its present tlte pasSIng o£ these BIlls ., 4110 
hIgh rate dllrmg the eJlSUlIIg finanCIal .liord Nap .. , of M.,cli"toun, 2.'JriJ Feo· 
year .• . ,b. oN'ar!l1871~ 

It is assumed that only hel£ of the lncome Observatwns on the questIOn of reblUwg 
tax of the ourrent year will be leVled IU the IUcome tax, penilmg the pasSIDg of 
the year H!1l-72 .0 these Bills .•• 

Bom6ay-H.,.'hk 8. Mansfield- Hon'hle 4.. J. A.rblttknot, 10t1l MarcA 1811-
Remarks on the proposals for reductIon of All were agreed, If It could be aVOIded, it 

IUcome tax ••• 267 was a tax wluch .t WllB not des.rable to 
llon'666 Mt 'J'u,e!cer- impose..... 416 
If the ohnoxlous .noome tax were suffi- Bombay Pr.'lfZency-Hon'bl.e H. P. Bt. G. 

Clently reduced or abohshed, it mIght be 'l'ucw,5t1l Aprlll811-
fea.,nhle to raISe lnereased funda by the The dIseontent and dissabsfoolaon Oeca-
substitutIon of taxes more IU accordance slOned by the. sudden and heavy IUcre&lle 
WIth anCIent usage ,., 269 to the mcome tax last year renders thls 

TIt8 Eiecetlency the GOfJet'1Ior- a very lnopportane lame for the IUtroduc-
So long as Ul(lom.e tax 18 levied, no t,on of new nnposts ••• .•. 41 S 

additIon caJl be safely made to local Bengal Pr...aenC?J, Ron'6I.8.r Geofge Camp- , 
taxatIon ..•• 271 helt,25th Marc" 1811-

The lncome tax, as a tax of general apph- The nalaves would prefer the impositIOn <lD > 

catIon, 18 utterly UDBWted to the Bombay an meome tax .for proVlDcllll purposes to , I' 
PreSIdency -. .. to any other. . . • 425 

If an mcome tax be contmued, It would be Local Ce •• _Central Prov.1Ic •• -
adIUlsSlble only lD a very dIfferent form, lIS AlteratIon m 1869 of the certWcate tax 

. regards IUcldence, frOID that m wlllch It mto an mooma tax . . 4740 
18 at present unposed .. , ib. OPINIONS IN ENGLAND--

Govar"m."t of Ind ... .R4Bofut.on 0/ 14th Mr. S. L41"g-
tJ8cemb.r 1810- The reductIOn of income tax has been 

Income tax Imposed at 6 pIe. per rupee for accomparued by a great merease of 100<\1 
- the current year not intended to be per- taxatIon ••. 516 

manent .• , .• . 825 Unpopulanty ot the income tax; lt is t~e 
Bon'b16 11'. Ro~in89/1-/)eb"t. of 171h Marcia cause of more dIscontent than all the 

1811- local taxes put together ., 517 
Deprecate. a needl_ continuance of the Mr DaCo,ta-

mcome tax • .•. 342 The lUoome tax in some places had reached 
Asks for a general renUnollltwn o~ tills lUCOlXles of £5 .. fj 18 

vexatious impost .•• .. w. MaJor. General ll. 8/~ac"ef-
Hon'bl. [I 8 ChapmlJ,,-])e~at' 'If 17tll The neceSSIty for the unpositwn of the 

Marclt 1871- lncome tax to meet a nnancral emergency, 
Would have preferred. seeIng the lUcome and its relDlBSlOO, cannot he pleaded a. a. 

tax reta.med at one arid a half per cent. set-off to IUcreased local taxatIon • 526 
mthet than have obltged the Government 8., C. E Trevelyan-
to put on new taxes. . 844 The practwal result of lowenng the lUoome 

H.,,'61. Str Ge.rg. C .. mpoelhD.bat. t(I7!" tax . ••• • 548 
Jla'ld 1871- New proVIDcral talUltwn wrongly attn· 

ReductIon of the lDoome tax hllll been buted to the reductIon of the IUcome tax .0. 
effected by turomg over a. part of the S,,, C 1I'.ngjieltl-

• dofiolt, 1I ... rly £8;-'0,000, to the LocaJ If we llI'e to rmse addlbonal taxalaon, the 
Governments, IUld requIrIng them to make Income tax wQll\d be the most eqlllt..ble._ 550 
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INCOME TAX_cltuletl. 
OpnnONS IN ENGLAlill--COIttmllel.. 
Mr. J. M. Maclean-
The result of the decentralization measure 

wa.s to substItute lU Bombay an mcome 
tax on lUcomes of t5 and under, for &n 
income tax on moomes of t75, a year •• , 952 

The yIeld of the tax was estJ.m&ted at 
four lakhs of rupees ... iD. 

Lord. Lawr.nce-
It would have been more consIStent and 

JudICIOUS to have contmued the mcome 
tax mstead of throWlng tlus petty taxa-
tIOn broadcast all over Indta ••• 554 

]lepore, '!/ Jjocat GO_fllM"t8 Ofl it. operation
Bengal_ 
The mcome tax had betber be transferred 

to Local Governmente ... 564 
Oud"-
The land should be reheved of thIS burden 576 

Central Prov,,,c,,-
EmrgratlOn of a tribe to the Nlzam's 
DomlJUons under groundless apprehenslon 
of the income tax .. , • 677. 

Might be transferred to Local Governmente, 
and dealt Wlth as a provmcllll tax • • 676 

ROAD A.ND EDUOATI01UL CESS IN BENG.AL-
So, F. Ourro., 161" May 1870-
The income t&l< was not la.!d on the 
holders of land in Bengal as an lUcldent 
of theIr holdIngs, It was a UDlVersa! tax 
on all classes, and offers no valid argument 
for the legalIty and jnstlCe of Imposmg a 
pubhc demand on landholders alone, as 
an mCldence of theIr holdmgs ... 663 

H Po p,.",ep, Esq., 19t" May 1810-
The mcome tax tmposed by Mr. WIlson in 

1861 IS not a precedent to el1Courage the 
behef that tbe Government may eafely 
exercise tblS arbitrarY power J that case 
was one of erlraordmary emergency crested 
by the exerlaons and expendIture reqUIred 
to suppress the mutIny of the Bengal 
Army ... ..~ ... 666 

INTEREST-
EA1I.L Ot! MAYO'S MBAs1JR1!l--

a,.,.cular, Government ,!/lntlia, tlateil17tll 
AUf/UBt 1810, to Government '!/ Bengal-

The charge for interest WIll lDCre&Se 243 
INTOXICATING DRUGS;-
Mil. MASSEY'S SIICOND SOHBMII-
Marit'IJ8-NQIe 6,. elu RevenNe &cretaty-

MIght lDlpOse a t&J< on tbe sale of lUtoxi· 
catmg drugs 150 

IRRIGATION_ 
MIl.. MASSEy'S SBCOND SCBl!MlI-
Madr_Nole by t1le ~1M &cretMy • ;6. 

ObservatIOns on the imposdaon of a charge 
for constructing and mamtatmng the 
higher class of trrigatlon works ... '&. 

Transfer of liTigatIOn works from the im. 
pertal public works department not at 
all desll",ble ...... iD. 

Mad.,_Board qf Ren6llue-
Mamten&nce of tanks and theIr snbSlCliary 
channels might be transferred With 
undollbted advantage ••• 158 

ObservatIons on the mmor works of llTlga-
ttOll ... . . • 0. 

No obJectIon to the re-transfer of cana.ls 
to the hst of State works under the pro-
Vl60 state<! .. , .... ... 112 

"AGI 

IRRIGATION-cOflt.,.wiI. 
EA1I.L OJ MAYO'S MllA8UI!.lL OPINIONS IN 

PAI!.LIAMENT-
8., S. NQrtMote- • 

CItes a :I.'sssage from Mr~ Massey's speecb 
on tbe hcense tax whICh he WIshes to con-
nect Wlth the questIon of IrrIgation . . 495 

OPINIONS IN ENoLAND. CIISSIIS ON LA.IID 
RlIVBNUli-

Madra_Mr. R . .J. Dafy.tl-
Large works of ll'ngatlOo are imperial ... 504-

Central PromtlCes-JJ1r. J. H. Morrw-
An IrrigatIOn cess would be unobjectionable 16. 
A cess for ilTlgatIon works could not be 

negcciated WIth the people by mntual 
arrangement ... .. 501) 

As regards irrigatIon, if people dId not take 
the water, they should hardly pay the rate 16. 

Would not make poople pay for water from 
a canal If they dtd not use It .•• 506 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND. LocAl. TAXA'I'ION_ 
S., O. D. 'fretJeh/aflr-
The change of system would be specially , 

blessed m reference to l1TlgatIon ... 648, 
Great trrigatlon works should be laC&- ~ 
hzed . 546 

Provmcia! control over, and construotion of, 1 

irrIgatIon works .. ... 547 I 
COMl'l1L80Rl' IRRIGA.TION RATES ON LAND_ I 
CalaMI R. St.aclley, 171" Apnl1867-
Deprecates the procedure of forclDg cultiva-

tors to pay for tbe use of water from Irnga-
tIon works at the Government rate, whether I 
they desued the use of the water or 
not .. , .. , ... 60il; 

lfaJor-GeMral H. M. lJura1ld, 21" Jan"""" 1 
1870-
Adverts to the somewhat arb,trarY powers 
taken hy the Bill for the unposltlOD of a , 
water-rate on " trrlgable land" .. 60~\ 

H{)tI'6u I! S. Ckapman- J 
If irrigation works were well conceived, 

there need be no fear about their financllll . 
success .. 610 1 

Lord JJayo, !J1st JanuMY 1EflO-i 
The obJeotIon to a compulsory inigation ; 

rate may be removed by lmutmg tbe \ 
meanmg of the words ";rrJgable land" ... 16. t 

Regardtng the burden of the charge mcurred : 
in the coMmotIOn of water-works ... 611.> 

PIltIJa6-T1I6 H{)tI'6u Ll6Ut.-OotJ6t'twf', 20M i 
Oc600er If!11-
Lands already imgated from wells oould not ~ 

be brought under the compulsory tate ... 6140, 
Hon'6le S ... R,.kard Temple-
A compu1scry trrJg&tlon rate doellDot dtlfer i 

from a road or school cess. ... 6151 

Hon'6ie J. Si;racRe!j, 26t1l Oct.6., 1871- 1 
ObJoots and benefits Of imgabon works ... 617 
By no poSSIbility could an IrngatIon rate be t 

beavy ... ... .. 6J~ 
Rulmg of tbe Illgb Court, AIlal;Jabad, 1D 1 
respect of facilitIes for irrIgatlOD proVIded 
by landlords at thetr own cost, wmch theu 
tenante Wlth occupancy nghts can 8V8Jt 

tbemselves of If they please .. _ 620 
Lord Mayo, !J611. Octao/!/' 1811-

Does not C011Cur 10 the opmlon that If 
errors In desJgll and mIstakes 1D construc
tIOn occur, the lDcldence of repayment 
sbould be changed and placed on the 
shoulders of the people at large 6Zfl 

i 
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IRRIGATION -lXmCludetl. 
COMPULSORY WATER-RATII--

Secretary of State for Itttha, 14th. Marc1. 
1812-

PASB 

Cannot regard the proVlBlons of sectIOn 
44 m tny other light than an encroach-
ment on pnvate nghts... ... 628 

IRRlGA'rION CESS ANI) INDD!.ECT l!.EVi!lNUlilfROK 
I1LRIGATION-

MfJ,J()f'- General R. 8trac"cy-
InterpretatIon of the term "land revenue" 
from ImgatlOn ... ••• 624 

Estunated returns from the ~odavery 
Works , 626 

, Regardmg expenditure on IlTIgatlon works 62 r 
Regardmg oharge for irngatIon • • 628 
CultivatIon by IlTIgatIon works 629 
Benefits of an ImgatIon ca.nal ... 680 

JAILS-
MR MASSEy'S SECOND SOJlEMB
PIlAt jab-

ProV18lon for" Jails" Inadequate ... 189 
Madras-Board oj :&venue- • 
Deprecates the transfer of "Jarls" • 157 
AddItional reaBOIIS for postpomng the trana-
fer. of "Jarls" .. '" ... 164 

EARL 01' MAYO'S MEABUI!.E-
Nort"-We8lem Prw,nce8, dated 15t" Septem,.. 
~erl81O-
ObservahoIlS on the variable character of 
expendIture on account of Jails ... 258 

Fmance on account of jaLls, for reasoIlS 
stated, should contmue an unpenal 
branch ... 254 

GOfJernment of'>[ndta, dated Ilt" October 
1570-
The questaon whether jails and registration 
should retnaln lIIlperw will be deCIded 
w"hen the several Local Governments have 
expressed thell' opmlOn thereon . 258 

The Government 18 still dIsposed to think 
that PrISon expendItIrre 18 one of those 
Items of charge whIch will greatly benefit 
from more complete local admimstratIon 
and Control... ... ... ,~. 

rONES, MR. R., O.lftciating Commia8ioner, 
Narburkla J)WI8Jon-- -

0PWlOn on the scheme of provincial fixed 
allotInents . . • . 580 

.:HAS MEHAL LANDS AND FUNDS
~ARL Olf MAyo's MEASURlI-
],ocal C88HB, 488am-
DefuutIon of the term Kh.aa Mekal •.. 481 
SanctIOned expendIture on account of' Kka. 
Me"al land.. ... ... W. 

A pphcatlOn of proceeds of KJ.aa Me"al 
funds . ..• .. 482 

Abohtlon of the KJ.aa Mekal funds depre
cated by the Government of Bwgal .. W. 

Government of IndIa's ResolutIon of 12th 
July 1872 ". 483 

~AND REVENUE-
1\1a. MASSEY'S SEOOND SOHlIHlI
Cownel R 8traclley'. Note-
Ouo-slxteenth of the la.nd revenue to be 
• transferred to Local Governments 68 
Statement Nil. 6, showmg modlfica.tIons 

requIrCd to be made, If the share of net 
land revenue tra.nsferred was calculated 
after makmg a deductIon of all altenatlOns 
and retunds, ae well lIS charg<!S of oollec-
tlon 62 

LAND REVENUE -continued 
MR. MASSEY'S SECOND Scmms -contm~d. 
Sir H. M IJarand-
Remarks on the alIenation of one-sixteenth 
of the impenal revenue to the Local Gov-

PAQ-lI 

ernments ... 108 
Punjab-

A permanent Increase of the land revenue 
might be made on renewal of settlements 140 

Mathas-.A.ccountant G.nerat-
ExpendltIrre on account of roads and agri

cultural repatl'S forms a legttImate ch!U'ge 
on the land revenue ... . . 151 

To meet thiS expendIture, one-sixteenth of 
the net land revenue should be tr8Il8ferred 
to the Local Government •. .,. .b. 

Mathas-Lord NapJer oj Merc"l8Wu/n,
Proposes the levy or,anaddttIonalli per cent, 

on wet lands. ... ... 190 
SIll. RXCIIAIID TEMPLE'S PROPOSALS-

Cannot recommend the suggestIon that a 
percentage of the "wet revenue," that 
lB, the revenue from imgated lands, be 
made over to the Local Government for 
repairs of works, &C. .. 206 

EARL Olf MAYO'S MEASURB-
Governmetle of Induz'a Circular 'oj 21,t 
February 1870-

Imperial demand for land' revenue in the 
1iIettlement made SInce 1864 In Upper IndIa 
has been fixed at 50 per cent. of the net 
assets ar gross rental of the land ... 228 

Bombay-Hon'Me S. Manafiettl-
The revenue of dIstricts settled between the 
years 1885 and 1860 will adIrut of bemg 
ratsed 50 per cent., but doubts the justICe of 
domg so . • ,,' .,. 267 

BntZfJ" Burma"-
The reVlBlon of the settlement will lead" to 

themcrease of land revenue ". 275 
Local Rate8 Bzlt, Oud"- • 
Estimate of the land revenue demand in, 

Oudh • • .., ... 353 
The land revenue demand 18 now £1,360,000 354 

Hon'61e S •• George Campbelt-])ebatel/f lOt" 
March. 1871- -
ObservatIOns on the land revenue ... 356 

Local RateR li,li, N.-W. Pr01J1lllCe'-Hon'~16 
S" 11'". Muzl'-
The mcrease of land revenue from revised 

settlements In th~ temporanly-settled dIs
tncts has- been £203,917, on a preVIous 
revenue of £1,480,664, or at the rate of 
14 per cent, excludIng the permanently
settled dtstncts ; the Tevenne demand 
subJect to revlSIon was £8,440,000; It has 
already been raised to £8,640,000, and It 
will probably nee to £8,900,000, exclUSive 
of £560,000 of the permanently-settled 
Benares dIVISIOn " . 891 

Local Rate. BIll, Punja~-TJ.e lAeutenant
GOfJerntJr, 30t" June 1871- • 
Was not In a POSItIon to say If the revised 
assessments were adequate or not . 896 

Ho,,'bte .r F Step!ten, 30t" tTU1I81871-
EVIdently the Impenalland revenue m the 

Punjab has heen under-assessed .. '"". 
Hon'bfe SIr R.c"a,d TempttJ, 3Ot" Jim. 
1811-
ObservatIons regardmg the alleged loss of re

venuemvolved m the contInuance of old rates 
under expll'ed settlements m the PunJab •• .6. 

z 

• t' 
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LAND REVENUB ~l8tktl. 
EARL (tl/ MAyo's MEA.~OfIt,,,wd. 
IAcal Ct88t!8, .A,,_-

PAGB 

Definition of the tena R&~fMIoIfe~ ls.'llda • •• 481 
Rellewed applica.tlOn 1}y the Government of . 
Bengal for the concessIon of fI per cent. out 
of the gross rental for the unprovement 
of oertam Government estates in Asslllll 488 

OldeF of the Government of IndIA on that 
applicatIon ... 486 

It; was ultimately agreed that the assign-
ment of &ne anna per rnpee should he mode 487 

The foregoing concessIon to Assam was 
allowed aJso for Caohar nnW I,ts re-aettle_ 
ment in 187& .. .. ... .6. 

As8tgnments for looa.l purposes to cease 
whene'Ver a local rate is leVIed ou!:stde the 
amount of the e:nstmg uupena! .enuue 
demand. ... '" 48B 

Statement of the land revenue demand in 
tll.e temporarily-settled districts of Aseam 
Proper... w. 

Local Ct8ltJr, BritiaJ. IntJ.a-.i:. 
Statement flf reOOlpts from Qe8Bes on land 
revenue relatively to the amount of land 
revenue from 1810-7I to 11l76· 76 . 498 

O~IN'IOllS IN ENGL4Rn-ClIBSlIB ON LARD 
RlIVENUlI- . 

l''''''Ja6-SYt R M""tgomety-
The cesses levied oil the land revenue of one 
per OO1lt for educatIon and one per cent. 
£or roads do not COWl' those tW'O items of 
charge •• , ... . 608 

Centrtll P~Mf'. J'. H. M8ffl1-
Tlj,e land revenue is simply land revenue, 
and IIOt & !inal taI, 1lBal for all purposes 505 

The Government have the optlOn open to 
them of lJIlPOSIDg other taxes if they 
thmk fit ... ... .. W. 

Ol'INI:ONS IN ENGLAlI'»-LOOAL TAXATION-S.,. C. B. -f!revelyan- '. 
Appropriatron of land rewnu& . • 546 

LAND AND LAND REVENUE-CESSES 
ON-(See /JM8 CESSES AND RATES.} 
MR MASSBY'lt FIRST SCHEli_ 
N .fY. PrlJl"nces-
Reeo!llmendoo; tAey would peld eventua.1ly 

I> 01' 6 Pakhs... . ... _. 85 
BomJJay-
The one·anna 'CeSS on land re'VeDUe, lately 

IIltrQ<iueed, 1B an unobjectionable mode of 
1'IIIS1IIg" fmldB III 1'I'll'IIl districts fw made 
&IIld education .. . ... 45 

It !eaches every cultavator paymg land tin 
to Government... ... ... W. 

Its impostlilOD after the introduction of a 
settlement is Dot a hreach of settled 
engagements ... '" ... W. 

The total inoome from this source will, for 
some years to come~ anuually increase lilt 
the old tInrtf years' settlemente mUIIl ••• -tb. 

Proceeds not aVaIlable for the general pur
poses "f the State, being pledged to make 
and mamtain local mads and looa.l 
schools .~. IlJ 

MR. MAseBY'S SIICO!fl) SCRma
f)ud,,-~ a...",,,,,,,,,,,er qf-
Remarks olt the ImpoSItIon of a cess on the 
contributors of land revenue . 128 

Bnt~ lJwnw.lI-
Proposed tnmsfer of revenue derived from 
the 5 per cent. cess .. , l88 

LAND AND LAND ltEVENUE-CESSES 
ON __ Im".,.,. 

'.&01 

MR. MAssa"". SECOND SORBKII_".8.d 
Matha.-Hon'6le S" T""""", Pycro/t-
Oileervatl(>Ill! on the levy of • speel&l COll8 on ' 
Irngated IaDds III that p1'8$ldency • • 14081 

MlJI/4-a8-lVote by the ltewll..., Se""eta~. I 
Thmks that a KUilJ M "ra".'" commutatIOn 
cess would he welcomed by the people . 150 ' EA.l\L QP MAYO'S MlIASUIIII-

0udA-
On the questIOn of unp081ng an additional 

CBSS on 181ld OWUeN • ... i59 
Is of opimon that the jrDvmce can fmrly 
meet the eItra dem61l ••• 16 

The cess should b9 Imposed Bot on revenue, 
but on rental .. . . ... !Ii 

The result would _ount to 'S9,OOO .b 
Cl!fltral Prov.ncelJ-

No, addItIonal cel!1l ea.!! he pu* eB the laud 
wlthout a breach of faIth ... ... 26 

Nothmgwould be eaBler than to rallle the _ .b. 
But the measure would go far to ahenate 
the agricultural hody and lead them to 
regard future octs of GO'V8I'DlDeut WIth 
Sl18plClon and dtstl'UlIt 

P1IAIJa6-Sw D. F. M4Clf9d-
ObservatI01l1J in regard to ceases ouland ... Ill! 

Bengal-Sw fY.lham (hey-
ProVIsion of funds by the levy of a tell: on 

the lDcomes of all perSQnB denvmg prll6t 
from land... ... • •• 28 

N.-fY. PrOflthl4t!8-TutJt.... Crmwt'ltetl. rs. 
• pori-. 

The estimated yield of the _ on the land 
revenue m the temporarily-settled chstncto 30' 

Proposed morease ot the _. on land 
revenue. ... 30 

Proposed land ratIng on cultIvators .. : tb 
],qcatRa~ B.JI,0udJ.-Ho1f/61eJ.8tr4CMy- .' 
Introduces and explains the BUl .. 85 
Amollllt Ilf _e already leVIed III Oudh .. 85 
The manner in wlueh toea! rates c:hJfer essen-
t...uy m thciF natll1'& from land revenue... siI 

The rate was very small; the lImd eeuld 
we)} afford te pay It . . . 36 

Local Rate. B,Il, N. 1f'. ~-B""6le 
J JngIu,10tr. H"..,II 1871-
IntroductIon of Bul for the levy of rata 
"lin land ro be applied te local purposes m 
the North.Western Ptennces .. , 87 

OhservatIons JtlBtlfymg the levy of the ce. tb 
Estimated YIeld of rate £36,()OO IlJ 
ObsenatlOBS on the _mente of land 
m the North·Western ProYluce& i6 

Rega!dmg the ell:peibenlly of levymg .. rate 
on the landholders m the permanently· 
settled Ihstncts . t/J 

Qaotatlon of remarks m the SIlCl'etMy of. 
State's despatch of lith May 1870, wluch, 
thongh wntten WIth reference te Bengal, 
spphed equally to the North-West ... 

N Illther on -the ground of tight DOl' of 
e:s:pecbeucy need there be any heBltatwu m 
lDlposmg a rate for local purposes III the 
permanently.settled dIstncts in the North-
Western ProVInCes • 

HOII'6Ie Geo. CampOell, JOt! Marek 1871-
ReI1'larks on the proposal for levymg the 
rate in'the pel1l18DeIltly-settled dIotncts, 
not by aD _ent on the rental, but 
on the acreage of the land., ... 37 
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LA...1IlD AND LAND REVENUE-CESSES 
ON--eost ... ued. 

EAR£ or MATe's MIlABUIDl--Cost.lIfIeIi. 
.Local Rate. B,l/, N.-1Y. Prou.1IC1J8-Hon'ble 
J. lnul." lStlt Marclt 1871-

Rates and mode of levy of the cess 'on land 
In the North-We\ltern l'romces . 372 

Hon'ole &, TfTillia11l M"j" 1.t April lSl1-
Objects of the local rates Bill ., 376 
RSlDMks on the mode of levymg the rate 
and why preference had been given to the 
levy of tax on 8Cle8g'e.. .,. 379 

Hon'ble J. FotzJ" .. 1J8 8teplum, 6tl. Apnl 
1871-
One of the objects of the Bill IS to authorIze 
the Local Government of the North
Weetem l'rovmees to unpose ceases for 
certam specified purposes upos the perma
nently_ttled wstnets of those pro-
VlDces • ... .~ 381 

Hon'hle Sir 1Yill1'tl1lt M_, Btl. April 1871-
States hIS conVIctIon that, under the exist-

Ill/\, condItIon of property and the present 
advaneed state of agnenlture, t,;e assess
ments now belllg lDllde are, as a rule, not 
lower, or not matenally lower, than 18 
reqmred for the well-bemg of the people.. 891 

Hon'hle J' l"gl." 6tll ApnI1871-
ObservatIOns regarding the lnlpositlon or 

the mcrease of a cess during the curreucy . 
or a settlement A •• , 51)! 

Hon'ole R B. EIlu, 6tlt .4.pm 1871-
ObservatJ.ons on the lnlposIlaon of 'teases 
durmg the currency of a settlement 393 

Local .1Ude8 B,ll, Punjah-Tlte .L_tenant· 
GOUeNlOf', 26tll: Hay 1861-
The impoSItion on all prodnctiv.e land in 
the Punjab of a rate of 3 per cent on its 
annual value eqwvalent to one of 6 per 
cent. on the land revenue .. , • • 394 

The people of the PunJab will more readIly 
acqUIesce III the Imposdion of a light rate 
on the land than In any other demand ••• 895 

EstImated YIeld of the new rate £110,000 .0 
Local CeIIlJ8, MaMU PreBodency-
Yteld of cess Cln land revenue m 1874·75 .. 438 

.Local Cme., Botnhay PreN1ency-
Smula.nty In 1863.·64 of the cesses on 
land revenue in the Punjah and North. 
Western Provmces •• 437 

The anna cess on land revenue was intro-
•• duced mto the proVlnce of Smd by Bombay 

Act VnI of 1865, and into the rest of 
the Premdency by Bomhay Act III of 
1869 • • .. • •• 441 

Local Ceue., Norli-1YCIter1t PrOfn1lCU-
Speetficatton of _ on land In the North-

Western l'rovmces '" ••• 459 
(A) In temporanly.settled dIstncts w. 
IB) In Wstncts permanently settled .,. .0 
Rate of land cesa under Act xvm of 

1871 of two annas per acre •• w 
The 10 per cent cess m the North.Western 

Provmces, dated from 1866, In respect of 
dIstrlcts whose settlements have been 
reVlSed smce that year. The LoeaJ Rates 
Act of 1871 I!IIDply legalized the levy of 
thIS ten per cent_ rate tn anttcIpabon of a 
reVISIon of settlement In w.tncts under 
an exPired settlement 

" 
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LAND AND LAND REV~UE-CESSES 
ON-eommu4. 

.EARL 01' MAYO's Ml!A.SURB-otmmwed. 

.Local Ce88IJ8, Norti-1Yeatern Provinee.
conlilnued 

1<.6.6. 

Temporanly -settled dIstricts, whose term of 
settlement had not expIred m 1870·71 . .0. 

Untu 1871, the permanently·settled dIs. 
trIcts, In addItIon to cesses for roads, the 
Wstnct post, and a voluntary school cess, 
supported theIr VIllage pohce by the grant 
of laud termed JaU" land; those JOUId.· 
were exempted from assessment Oil the 
understandIng that they mIght be resumed 
at any futl1re tune should Government 
determme to free the proprietors from 
their responsibility for the payment of the' 
vtllage pohce ••• \... .., 459 

In 1871, the J3lr' lands were resumed, and 
the rent IS now credIted to loea! funds of 
the North. Western Provinces as a set-off 
to corresponding payments for vtlIage 
police ••. .,. • •• 4,60 

Permanently-settled d.istricts-new sourees 
of Income. ••• • .. w. 

Temporanly.sett1ed districts-new SOUNeS 
. of income ab. 
Pomts notieed in the WsCUll8tOD. of addi-

tIOnal cesses •••••• 462 
The cesses on land revenue, regarded as an 

ahenation of impena11and revenue, are .. 
tax and not a voluntary contnbutlon by 
the owners of the laud .,. ,.. ib. 

New ceases on land revenue, introduced 
between one revisIon of the settlement and 
the next, could not be imposed WIthout a 
breach of the engagements m the last 
settlement ... • ..• W. 

These VIews were controverted by Sir J. 
Strachey, the Hon'ble Mr. Ellis, and 
the Hon'ble Mr. IngI1S: theIr reIl}3rks 
on the sobJect •• .,. .•• ~. 

The character of the cesses on laud as even-
tually estsbilShed ... •• w. 

It was expected that the acreage cess would 
yield £36,000 .•. ••• . •• 46S 

EstJ.mated YIeld of the 10 per cent. cess 
partIculanzed •. ." _ 464 

SIr J. Strachey's remarks in regard to thIs 
rUe. . .• w. 

The cess, plu. rnral pohce charge in Oudh, 
If reckoned collectIvely as a rate upon the 
land revenne, exceeds the 10 per cent cess 
in the North.Western ProVInces - ••• .0 

Allotment of proceeds of ceases under th& 
Loca1 Rates Act •.. w 

ObJects of expendIture from loca1 ratllS on 
land ••• 465 

.Local C8a1lJ8, Prm.Jah-
The old cess amounted to £i aJld £ per 

ceut. on the land revenue _. . 461 
W,th the new local rate lmpoBOO in 1871 

they now amount to 81 and 8t per cent. 
on the land revenue .•• .•• .0 

ExclUSIve of charge for rnral pohce the 
ceases on land revenue amounted to 2. per 
cent. np to 1871, and to 5 per cent.1Wl<le 
that year ..• . • • .• 471 

Increase of cess urged. by the Home D&
partment Cucular.of 21st february 
l81U ..... 
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LAND AND LAND REVENUE-CESSES 
ON-co1titnued. 

EARL OP MAYO'. MlIASuBB-t:Ontitlued. 
LoctJl C1!881!8, Central PrOtJJ1fCIIa-
DetaIl of cessee on land revenue m the 

Central Provmces ... 478 
ExcludIng the patwari cess (of from 4 to I) 
per cent) the total ceases on the land 
revenue are 4l per cent., except m two 
distrtcts of the Chutteesgurh D,viSIon, in 
winch the total IS 5l per cent., and one or 
two ISolated instances in whIch the total 
is Si or III per cent. ... ... 474 

Regarding the levy of cessee on the land 
even dunng the currency of an exlStmg 
settlement of the land revenue .. 475 

The Recretary of State's decISion in the 
affirmatave, and It had been lDslsted upon 
by Bil J. Strachey and Sir B. H. Elhs 
that a cess which IS thus leVIable 111. per
manently-settled dIstricts may, WIth at 
least equal propriety, be leVIed at any tame 
m tempora.n1y-ssttled dIStrIcts ., i6. 

Su D. F. Macleod's observataons on the 
subJect m a minnte dated lOth June 1870 W. 

Deprecated an increase 1)£ the cesses on the 
laDd revenue ... .. ib 

Local Cl!8888, Brit"lr, Bnrmak- . • 
Origm of the I) per cent. cess on land 
revenue, including fishenes tax .. , 479 

Regardmg the levy of cessee on the land 
revenue of BritISh Burmah ... • . 4110 

Local 'Ce88e8, A8sam--
Authontaes cited who ha.ve held that ,local 

cesses on land revenue m temporanly. 
settled distrlcte are really an altenatlon 
of ImpenaI land revenne for local purposes 486 

Local Cea.e8, B ... tuJ. Ittdta-
ReVIew of the growth of cesses on land 

revenue in BntlSh lndlll... .., 491 
With the exceptIons stated, the cessee on 

land revenue in the three presldenClal are 
devoted to schools and roads ... ib. 

And, oU~lde Btltish Bomnah and the 
Central Provmces, of late years are "pphed 
to hOSpItals, dlSpensanee, and sanItary 
purposes . ... . W 

Acreage cess and tax on commuted jagirs 
are a eomplement of the land cessee In 
pennaneotly-settled chstricts in North. 
Westem ProVInCes ... '!'.. ill 

In Bengtl the ceases are for roads and 
educatIon ..... ill. 

Statement of receIpts from land eesses, in. 
cludIng acreage cess and commuted jagirs 
tn the North-Westem PrOVlUces ... W. 

Stnes 1865-66, thel'll haa been a gross in. 
crease of cesses on land revenue and land 
of one IIl1lhon sterhng.. ... 491l 

Statement of relle1pts of land revenue from 
1870-11 to 1870-76 ••• 493 

Rates of yIeld of cesses on land revenue in 
the three PreSIdencies, N orth-Western 
ProVWCal, Punjab, Oudh, Assam, Central 
Provmces, and Bnttsh Burmah ... w. 

"ReCeIpte from ceases on land revenue per 
actuaIs for 1876-76 ... ... 494 

OPIliIONS D! ENGLAND. ClI88lIS Olf L.uJD 
RBvlIIiUlt-

BorMaY-Bw H. B. E. Frere-
Estates alIenated for ecclesisstJcaJ. and other 
pmposes would, in most cases, be subJect 
to the extra _, but not mvariably .. , 601 
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LAND AND LAND REVENUE-C'ESSES 
ON-continued. 

OPltO:ONS III ENGLAND. ClI8_ ON LAND 
RSVIINUII-COnu,,".d. 

BOlllbay-&, H. B. E. Jrere-contiuued. 
It would be premature to raise & question, 

whether a oess on land revenue could be 
unposed for the expense of a railway .. 501 

In prinCIple, there would be no reason 
egamst the levy of a cess for railways, 
but It would be dangerous to raise the 
question prematurely ... ... ih. 

Dtlference between land revenue and ceases 
unposed on land revenue defined ... 50t 

Punjab-Sir 11. lfont!l0fllory-
PractIcally, the cesses come out of the land 

revenue, for 1D fixmg the amount of the • 
fonner, the settlement otlieer necessartly 
takes eount of the latter ... ... 604 

MadrIU Frmdnocg-lfr. R. A. ])/Jilyelt-
Rule £Or the unposltIon of cesse. on the 
land revenue is reserved m all the settls. 
ments ... ... ... 1i04 

OIIdA-&r C. J. 1f"Jn!lfold-
Ten years agp, the Government dehberately 

Sa.td that I cess of Itl per cent. would 
sutlice for local purposes, and they gave a 
distmct assurance that that would be the 
hmit of the ceases throughout the term of 
settlement, and it ought not to be raISed 
durmg that term ... ... 409 

• The mlIDDer 1D whICh it has been proposed 
to apply the proceeds of Cesses leVIed on 
the land revenue .. , ... 511 

BrJtulr, IndJa-Mr. 8. Laiwg-
MillIons of acres of land m the Madras 

Presidency were left uncultIvated In couse-
" quence of the excess in the land tax, and 

it was the !owenng of the demand that 
restored the prosperity of that country... filS 

S" O. J. 1f"lIIIgjieltJ-
The apphcatlOn of the rule to Bengal has 
been WIdely controverted. Mr. Stephen 
supported the levy of ceases In Bengal on 
the ground that the pennanent settlement 
left the questIOn of cesses qwte un-
touched '" • • ... 615 

Consent of the talllqdal'S of Ondh to 
doubhng the cesses .. , ... iii. 

EARL 0., MAYo's MEASUl!.B-
Reprnu of Lot»/, Govlrnmenta /111 Jta Dperatlllll8 
Prmjab-

No hostile feeling &ga1nst those ceeses 
whICh are reahzed by a percentage rate on 
the land revenue ... ... /j 74 

Central Pro_c_ 
Ceases on land revenue are not the cause 

of any dlllCOntent ... 57i 
RoAD ABD EDUOATIOlfAL ClI8B IN BIlNGAI.
lJor;ern1Jl41lJ of l*dl4, H_ ])epartment, w 
SeCf'etary of State, 31M ])tcemlJw 1869-
Iaeutenant-Governor of Bengal requested 

to take Decessa.ty steps for ImpostDg a 
00118 upon the land for the maintenance of 
roads ... ... 68 

A mere additlOD to the rate of cess would 
gIve everytlung that 18 reqwred for edu-
catIonal purposes ... 63 

Pleae In lustIficatIon of the levy of 8 ceA 
and makmg it DI81nly chargeable on the 
landed property of the provmoo it 

ObJecttons urged by the Government of 
Bengal 



LAND AND LAND REVENUE-CESSE~ 
ON-clJIUJlutl,d. 

ROAD AlIl) EDUOATIONAL CEB!! IN BENG-AL

conftm'etl. 
Gou:rmnent of India, Home Department, t(l 
Smdary of State, 31at December 1869-
contmued • 
It ib an elTor to assume the Identity of the 
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cesses WIth the land revenue .• 637 
The Government has not wmved its nght 

1D Bengal or anywhere else to unpoee local 
cesscs .b. 

The quotatIOns from the speeches of Mr. 
Wilson and S1l' Barnes Peacock offer no 
objedlOn to the levy of a local cess on the 
land, always prOVided that the cess be 
devoted to the agrlculh1l'al population, 
that it b,.no more than IS leVIed on 
landholders lD other parts of IndIa, 
and that It be general on towns and 
villages • . . . 638 

.What Mr. Wllson Said on the subject .r, 
RegardIng the oplDlon eX]lfllseed by the 
Government of IndIa, lD May 1859, 
tha; a cess could not be unposed on 
Bengal .6 

Dlll"ent from that 0puMon . . 639 
GOMmmeltt 0/ Bengal, to the Gover/t1lU11!t of 

IndIa, 301ft Apn11B69-
lnapphcalJlhty of the lmposltJ.on of the 

proposed cess to cettam distrICts .,. 642 
By a cess on the propnetors of land the 

Lieutenant-Governor understands a cess 
on the zemmdars only ••. 643 

Is prepared to admit the necessity of a local 
ta.x upon land for the malDtenance and 
constructIOn of local roads .•. .,. 65"l 

Sir E. Perry, 14t1l j}[a!l1870-
With re.pect to cesses, additional to land 
revenue, havmg been lIDpoeed lD other 
psrts of India, 18 of opmlOn that the 
SeCietary of State has not interpreted the 
facts correctly, and that the expoSitIOn of 
the LIeutenant-Governor of BengalIS the 
corrot1 one . .,. 662 

The levy of cesses 1D the permanently
settled dxstnct" of Benares WIth the dxs
tmct assent of the landholders not attempt
ed lD any other pennsnently -settled 
dlstnct m !ndlR • .b. 

Bl)mbay Act of 1869 rehed on as precedent 
- of procedure for ImpoBlDg a compulsory 

cess on lands under settlement .6 
Sir H T. Prm8rp, 1ge" Ma!ll870-

Here aad IS reqUIred for education and for 
roads, and there may be no limit to whIch 
pX!i"'ndIture may gG on for both these 
obl'*ts .. 636 

R ]) Manglea, E8q., ~(jt" May 1870-

LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS-(.qee alao 
FINANCIAL SECRETARY, COUNCIL 
AND OFFlCERS)-
MR MASSEY'S SECOlll) SCHEME

Punjab-Mr. L. C. Pro6!1u, Accountant 
General-
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A local LegIslatIve Counell would be 
necessary for the iIDposdaon ot new taxes 143 

Duty of ihe local Legrslatlve CounCil If 
formed ••• •.• .6 

Madr_Hon'ble A. J. A.,butll1lot remar&8-
On the subject of asSlgnmg' to the Legrsla-

tIve Councils of Bengal, Madras, and 
Bombay a control over the adnumstratJ.ve 
measures of the ExecutIve Governments... 194 

ConstJ.tutlOn of LegislatIve Counclls •.• eli. 
RmL OP Muo's MIIASURE
North- TfT estern Pro.moes-

Local Legrslaiave Council Wlll be necessary 257 
Governmcnt o/lntloa-
The questJ.on of creating a LegJalatIve and 

ExecutIve Conncll m the North-Western 
ProVInces WIll be carefully consideled •• 258 

LOOAL RATES BILL, N.-W. PROVINCES-

Hon'ble So, TfT. MU'T, .d.prU 1.e, 1871-
Asks why there should not be a local Legts

latlve Councu, and urges the necessIty for, 
~d the adva.ntages that would anse from, 
eo deslrab1e a measure.. . . 380 

HtH EJlcellenc!l the Earl 0/ Mayo, 6t" A.Jml 
1811-
As regards the Increase lD the number of 
local legISlatureS, that IS a matter that 
must be most carefully conSidered; "O"ery 
grave constItutIonal questIons arise lD con-
nection thereWlth . ... 389 

TOWNS IMPROVEMENT AND LOCAL FUlIl)s 
BILLS, MADRAS PRESIDENCY-

Lord Nap,er of Merc"l8toun, 23r12 Feb
rua'7J1871-
Thought they possessed elements in the 

Legislative Counell, which might he em-' 
played lD the dxscussion of the budget of 
the proVlDClj).l eervlces WIth great advan-
tage to the pubhe ... 411 

OPINIONS lD ENGLAND LOCAL TUATION
Major-General R. 8trache;;-
Consultative counCllS, wluch would repre
sent the feelings of tbe natIves., are 
necessary to restram any tendency to over
taxation under the seheme of decentraliz_ 
atIon '. 523 

T1te Rzg~t Ron'ble fY. N Maaae;;-
The functJ.ons of an. IndIan Council ought 

to be consultatIVe a.nd not executive 530 
All the responslbulty of finance should rest 
WIth the executIve Government " 543' 

S.. 0 E Trevelya<l/-
ConstItution of LegJalat,ve Councils .. 546 

S., C. If'''gj .. ld--

The ImpOSItIOn of a cess- of 2 per cent 
upon the baok of an income tax would be 
Irntat lUg m the enreme to every person 

ResponSIbility of tbe Bombay LegislatIve 
• CounCIl .••• 053 

subje<)ted to It .... .,. 669 
SIr P. J. J{al(,day, 12/4 Mav 1870-

ObservatIOns on the rractlce observed lD 
the IInpOSltlon of loea cesses in the N -W. 
Provmces, Sbah~had dxstrlCt of Behar, 
and m the pormanently-settled dIstncts 
or Benllfl.'f;, .. lso lD the M8(lras Pres<-
Jonry . 671 

EARL OP Muo's M:EAsl1Rl!-
Report" ~!I Local GovlJNlnzenla upon 018 opera

tIon, ]!l-W. ProV>lIcea-
If the scheme be extended as proposed, the 

Local Government should be provIded WIth 
responSIble councillors .. 573 

Ditto dItto ditto 574-
LETTERS--

From Local Governments and Adnunistra
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LICENSE TAX-
Ma R LAINO'. SOHEMB-
Tax on arb! and trade msulfic!ent to meet 

the deficIt .. .. 11 
QuestlOn of revertmg to the-or deferrIng 
It, untlllt could be cOllSldered tn conjlmc-
bon With .the mcome tax .,. 6 

Dlfficulttes. mhereut to 1'8JSmg even 
.£600,000 by the proposed- 1 

(Judi-
Trade tax tn-IS a looal tax apphed to 

ll1lpenal purposes 18 
Its legalIzIltlon 18 d6S1table 21 

NI1{JPQ·e-
, Moderate scale of-will he the best pohcy 22 
M:a. MASSEY'S FmsT SeBEH&--
Central l'rov.ncea-
The best tax that could be r&.lSed 80 

lJen!lal-
Remarks on the unposltlon of &- 88 

];ortk-Weatern l'romnc6/I--
The unposltIon of a-would mjure more 
than It would help the Government 85 

Oudlt-
Most smtable 'to. 
It nught be graduated from a maxunum of 

Re. 1,000 to a lDlJllI1lum of RB. 6 86 
It would reach the non-egncultural populatlOn .b 

Mad.aa- • • 
Tax on trades and profeSSIOns has &heady 

been appropnated •• , ., 87 
l'U1ZJab-

May be made to yIeld more than the amount 
reahzed from It In 1861 38 

There could be levwd a hcense fee on 
mamages 89 

lJombd!l-
Upon trades and profeSSIons, unobjectionable 44 

F.naM,al Statemem qf 6tlt Maro4 1867-
Government, WIthout g'lVtng a defimte 

pledge, does not propose that trus shall form 
II permanent source of the imperial revenue 60 

Dunng the first year It WIll be collected 
and cremted lIke any other tax to 

It 18 better smted to local purposes than 
to the general purposes of the State , to. 

In another year the tax will be transferred 
to the several local Governments and 
Adm,nIStratIOns . _. .b. 

Ma MASSEy'S SiroN» ScHllQ ..... 
Cotonel R Strache!l's Note-
One.fourth of a hcense tax (assumed to be 

l'&lSed) to be transferred to Local Govern-
Jnenta ., -68. 

Mr Ma8aey'a M"t"teqf7t" SeptembC'11867-
Accomparued by a hcense tax 68 
The hcense tax appropnated for the present 
to the engenmesofthe Government of Indta 06. 

Central Provlneea-
The lIcense tax (P~dhari) also eXlSta ••• 112 

Bnttalt B"''1TtIllt-
Observatlons on the presumed mo<hfied shape 

the extStlng hcense tax WIll take ••. 180 
ObjectIons that eXlSt to ceTtam portIons of 

such a tax bemg put In force In Barmah to 
Impohcy of lUlpOBlIlg a lIcense UIx on the 
people of Bnttsh Burmah •.. 131 

Deprecates the un POSltlOn of the lIcense tax 
m supersessIon of the eXlStwg capltatlOn tax '" 

Pltn}aIJ...-

Remarks WIth regard to entnes under 
" Lreense tal: " ,.. • •• ' 139 
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LICENSE TAX-.Jllimued 
MRo MASsllY'S SlIcoNn Sem'IIIE-collttluICfl, 
ModrlH-Lord Nap ... qf M.,.clm/oun
Proposes the levy of a tax 011 trade. and 

professIOns in the country dlstncts 1 Uil 
EARr. OP MAYo's MIIASURlI-
Thl proposals would lUlply the relinqUlbh. 

ment of the Imper"'l hC<luse tax on tratl"" 
Bolld profeSSIOns m'favour of local obJecta tl! 

l'fln}ab-F""IPlC>a1 Cumm ... loner-
Proposes a tax on trades and professIOns. S!~2 
Rstlmated yIeld of tax £6,025 • 10 

Nortlt-West.rn l'rOlJtllcCJJ-1'oa:atJOIJ Com."t
tee's Report-
Proposed levy of a tax on trade. and 
professIOns .. , ..• '" 30M 

Hon'bk So,. 0116. eampbell-Dcbata of 17tll 
Marclt 1871- • 
The invan"ble resource of Local Govern· 

ments appeared to be the lUl~.ltlOn of 
somethmg m the nature of a hcense 
tax .. , . , 3Mi. 

Local Rafe8 BIll, Outllz-IIon'blDJ. Strac1.ey- , 
Observation on the leave about to be asked I 

by the Hon'ble Mr Inghs to mtroduce a ' 
Btl! for Imposmg dutle~ on certam classe. ! 
of trades m the North-Western Provmoes \ 
With the ~bJect of Bupplementmg pro- ' 
VlDClal foods ." , . S:;:> 

It was proposed to take power, If Dece_ry, 
ro supplement these funds hereafter by 
extendIng to ,audh the hcense tax on 
certam SectIOns of the non-agrIcultural 
commumty ,,,. 357· 

LIOe1/.II8 Bitt, North-Wetiem PrOV<1lCC8- I 
Hon'hle J In!l/u,10tk March 1871-
IntroductIOn of a Bill for ImposlDg a duty 
on certam trades and dealmgs m the 
North-Western Provmces and Oudh ... 86 r. 

Objects of the Btll ,6. 
CIassmcllman ,b. 
Assessment ., ,b. 
Yield of the tax m the North-Western 

Provmces estImated between 1/ and 10 
lakbs; nO estunate £01' Oudh had yet been 
framed ' . .. 366 

Hon'ble Sir Oeo Campbell-Debate 0/" 18t" 
Ma1C41671-
Descnbes 1t as a new Blil mtroducmg new 
taxatIOn, .. , ,6: 

Hon'Ole S,r Ricllard Templ_De~Qte oj 18th 
Ma.c41871~ 
Dtstlnctly obJects to any comparlSon bemg 

made between this sort of tax and 3n 
mcome tax· whatever the menta of thiS 
tax mIght b~, It must stand by Itself .. 861 

Hon'blD Jo4n St'l"acfley-Deoate of 1811. MarcN 
1871-
Of late years, heense taxes and cerb6cate 
taxes had been unposed on the commerc",l 
classes, but all these Bdls, whatever they 
might have been called, had been m reahty 
mcome taxes m cLsgmse • 368 

The pecuhanty of thIs BIll was ODe of Its 
greatest menta tI 

It unposed sma.lI dntlc!! on certam specUied 
trades and dealmgs ... .. w. 

But It dId not propose to place any dnty on 
trades and the non-agncultoral classes 
generally .. W 

It mvolved no inqniry ioto traders' means, .• 
and afforded no opportl1D1tles for exwrtlOD .. 
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LICENSE TAX-co""huted, 
EARL or MAYO'S MUS{,RB-aoltt"w.a. 
Hon! bie Jon" Shackey-Debate of 18tl, March, 
lB71-contlnued . 
Every trader that wanted to know what he 
bad t,o pay had only to look at the 
sohcdule . , 868 

l/on'ble John ["!Jiu, 27tlt Ma'fClt 1871-
It was not Intended to proceed WIth the Bill, 

.tS the LIeutenant-Governor of the N orth
Western Provinces lUld the Ch,ef Com
mlsslOnerof Oudh consldel ed It unnecessary 
to levy the tax proposed under It .. 869 

Hon'bteJ StraeheY, ~7th l,Iarclt 1871-
Explamcd that the BIll was ol'lglnally 
drawn for the North-W est.ern ProVlnees, 
"nd It was afterward. thonght expedIent 
to exteud It to Oudh, there was no pre
sent UltentlOn of putting It In force In 

Oudh • to. 
Hrm'ok 13 H. :etle., 6tlt .tI.p"11871-

ObservatIOns regardmg the WIthdrawal of 
the L,cense Tax B,U, and exceptIOn taken 
to the grounds of WIthdrawal , 393 

To"'''. Improve", ... t and Local Fund. B,lta
Bombay PrcBulency-
Attempt has been made to supplement that 
taxataon by a kInd of hcense wInch those 
may aVOId who do not WlBh to 
"pend 417 

BeI'flat-H",.'ble 8111' Geo, Campbell, 23tlt 
Jfarc! 1871-
The only really new tax that had been 
proposed by the several Local Governments 
WIlB the hcense tax, and It would be for 
tbe COunCll to cODSIder whether a SImIlar 

tax should be adopted for Bengal ... 424 
OPINIONS IN P ARLlAMllHT--
S,r 8 lVorthcot_ 
The hcense tax, thougb unpopular and 
unpleasmg, may In some parts of the 
count,ry be accepted as a conventent form 
of taXJ.tlon , • .. 495 

OPINIONR IN ENGLAND LOOAL TAXATIOH-
l'ae ]llymt llo,,!ble W. N. Ma88ey-

RellBon for preferrmg a hcellSe tax to an 
meame tax 627 

LOANS-
S lll. RlCUAllJ) TEMPLE' 8 PROPOSALS-

It.mal ks ou loans , 206 
Loans reqUIred by Local Governments and 
Muntc'paht,es should be obtamable only 

. from the Government of IndIa, and only 
granted for remuneratIVe works ,b 

The borrowmg for any extraOldmary works 
would not be included in any local fund 
system ..., 207 

CO!.ONEL C, CI£Es,NEy'S SOHEI/B-
Loans can ouly be rrused by the Supreme 
GQvernment . 2111 

LOCAL COMMITTEES-
BU,L OF MAYO'S MEAsuRlI-

Lucai Rate. B,tt, O"dh-Non'bie 13 H Itlha, 
1'>11, Mar,," 1871-
Qne ot the maID pnnclples of the Btll 
,,"" the assIstance to be denved from the 
co-operatIOn of local oomlllittees .. 858 

Local RaieR Bill, N -1Y.-Prtll)lttCes-Hofi'6f~ 
J ]''!It .. , 18t4 Marc'!' 1871 
S.,·tIon 14 of the B,U empowers Low 

Gov.rnml'nts to appomt locnl committees 
fO! the malu'gcmeut of tIn., fund ... sa 
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LOCAL COMMITTEES-COIttmuea 
EARL 01' MAYO'S MEA8UR11-cont,,,,,ea. 
Hon'6teS.r Geo. Campaeit,18th ,J]arc,!.1871-
The power exerCIsed by local com1lllt-

tses over local funds was open to questIon 373 
Holt'bk B H ElltB, 18tlt Marclt 1871-
There were some dtstnct officers who bad 

no dtfficulty In dealmg WIth local 6Omnut
tees, was more hopetul than SIr George 
Campbell of the mereasnag memlness of 
local COmmIttees , . 374 

H.4 Excellency It!J/fl of Ml1J!fo, 6tlt ilpr,l 1871-
Expresses great satIsfactIOn m respect of the 
opl1llons enunCIated by the LIeutenant-Go
vernor on the subJect of local COll1DUttees 389 

LOCAL FUNDS-
MIl, MASSEY'S FmsT S.oHBMllI

Be1t!Jal-
Local funds uttetly InSuffiClent for the 
repatr of roads . 32 

Funds requtred In each dtstnct must be 
raISed 'by a rate upon property in the dIs-
tl1et itself .b. 

Madraa-
Summary of local legtslatIon for falsnag 

local funds 37 
Bombay-
Summary of what has already been done 
to mqrease local funds 45 

MIl. MASiEY's SECOND SO:HEMllI-

Colonel R Stracltey'8 Note-
Local funds created by an merease of land 
revenne for local purposes by means of 
the general revenue estabhshmentB should 
bear 1\ rateable share of the cost of those 
estabhshmentB 54 

RedtstrlbutIon of the mcome and expen-
dtture under local funds necessary 56 

HrdblcH 8. Ma,ne-
Local funds may safely be augmented to the 
amount of Enghsh =v expendIture . 66 

Centrat Pr()/}'''''C8-
Local funds j mcome and expendIture,
statements of, classed as proVlDctal or local, 112 

Punjao-
ShoWtDg how the moome I1t presentmeluded 

UJlder local and IDUDlClpal funds may be 
dmded '" 14(} 

MaaraB-Note oy thc Revenu. Secrctary-
Statement of local funds revenue ... 150 

Maalaa-Boara of RtflJC/tue-
Remarks on the admmlStration oflocalfunds 172 
Statement A of local funds In Madras, 

undar the management of the Board of 
Revenne 181 

SUI. RICHARD TEMFLE'S PROPOSALS-

Local funds should be left, as at present, 
absolutely at the dISposal of the Local 
Government 100 

Local funds dtscnssed ,.. 284. 
Local'funds estabbslnnents !mutatIon of 
• p~wer to sanctIon salanes payable from' 
local funds by 8 Local Government 207 

COLONEL C CHlISNEy'S Semms-
DIStillctIon between proVlllClai revenue and 

exJ.stIng local fonds 218 
EARL OP MAYO'S MlIAsuslI-
PllnJiw-Str D, F".!'lacleod-The proposal 

that landholders of each dIstrIct should 
take an actIve part ID the management 
of local fllDds IS one of the very tu'St Im-
portance 2.S(} 
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LOCAL FUNDS-continfled. 
EARL OJ.' MAYo'S MEASUR1I-COntmuetl. 
PUIIJa6-Sw D P. Macleott-contmued 

Approves of the formation of a fund for 
the maIntenance of nnIway feeders b.r the' 
levy of a cess on 2"00<18 brought to railway 
statiOns; the relief afl'orded thereby to 
local funds of dlStncts would be very great 281 

The eXlStmg road fund bll8 been lJllPosed 
for tbe mamtenancti of dlstI'lct roads only ,b. 

1!NhlJalJ-F,nanctal Comm!88wner-
ProvisIon to be made In the new settlements 

for the formation of a ilistll10t fund for 
munlClpahtles and other purposes .. 284. 

L{)/)IJt Rates B.U, N.- TIT. ProfJ,nc88-HOII'ble 
Sr.,. George C""'1'hell, 18t4 Marc" 1871-
Remarks on the' nature of the provision 

made in the Bill for the admInlStration 
of local funds . •• .. 373 

1'OWII8 ImprO'lJcment and Local PIma, Billa, 
MadraaPreaUlenev-HOII'6te.11. J. Aroutlinot, 
17tJ, February 1811-
Expedtency of abandonmg the proposal, 

whIch was carried ID the Select Commit
tee, ths.t the loclil funds circles should 
be contermmoos WIth the revenue 
talooks. ... 398 

1'0W118 Impro/Jemllnt Ilnd Local Ji'unaa Billa, 
Bombay PreaillfJflCj'-S.r TIT. R. 8. r. FItz
gerald, 5t" AJ1N11671-
Great defects ID the admlOistration of l()('& 
funds whereby economy in expendtture 
18 not lDenred ... . .•. 4.16 

HOt/!6k Cownel M. K. KenneiJy, 21st .11prd 
18'11-
The local funds of the Bombay PreSIdency 

are very large, and are not econoUllcally 
admmlStered ... 419 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAliD. LOOAL TAXATION-
Mr DaCo.ta-
The money, mstead p£ beIng applied to the 

obJect for whtch It IS ratsed, probably goes 
to pay some defiCIt III the local fund . 519 

The people have no security that money 
raIsed for any partJ.cular object Will be 
set apart for that ObJect .6. 

EARL QF MAYO'S MEASuRII-
RepOf'ta of Local Gwernm8llts 011 iii operatw
Bengal-
Sources of road funds • ') 
ApproprmtlOn of road funds . ) 567 
YIeld of road funds ... 

MINUTEif ANl>,NOTES U! 1812 AlfD 1873-
Hon'ble Bt,. R,cllard 7'emp1!t- • 

Draws a clear dtsttnction between provin-
cial and local funds • 594 

. The ex<l\Se revenue of BrItish Burmab can. 
not be made over to local funds ... t6 

F>'II4nc.al Secretar;y- c 

Regarding the appropriation of fees tu local 
funds 601 

LOCAL WORKS-
MIL. MASSEy'S SECOND Soru:ME-
8.,. If" R Mansfietd-

Local Governments are better judges of 
what IS reqUIred In the matter of local 
works for the several temton~ than the 
Supreme Government could be ... 101 

Mama-Lord Napwr of Mercleuiclvle
SuggestIons as to the manner in whICh 
proVISIon might be made for local 
works .. 190 

MARRIAGE TAX-
M.a. MASSIIy'S SIICOND SCIIIIlIE
:Punjab-

Proposes a tax on ma.rrlllge!l ... 
EARL OP MAYO'S MEAstJRE--
80,. Bw4ard 7'emple' 8 MlJmo. on lneal finance
The marriage tax-one of the known ways 

140 

of tB.Xlng the people ... .•• 226 
Draft of a poSSIble Bill for the marna.,ooe 

tax ..... .6. 
The mamage tax, If Imposed, should be 

reserved for Imperial purposes 220 
The Hon'ok J. 8f"achey-

Does not thtnk the imposition of a tax on 
mal'l'IagElB as a source of tmpenal revenue, 
desIrable • . ... 23"-

Hu Ezcl1lteflC§ tloa GIIVefflOf' General-
The substitution, With advantage, of the 
manage and other taxes for ., lUcome 
tax .. . .. . . 238 

N.- w: PrOvillC88-TazallOn CommIttee's Re
port-
Proposed levy of a marrIage tax ... SO!! 

MEMBERS OF THE SELECT COM
MITTEE ON INDIAN FINANCE.
(See TABLE OF CONTENTS) 

MEMORANDA-(See TABLE QF CON. 
TENTS) 

MINUTES-(Spe TABLE OF CONTENTS) 
MEDICAL SERVICES-

EARL 01' MAYO's MJlABuaa-
Nort"- TIT e4terll Prov"'CBI-

MedICal serVIces and l'rinting are proper 
subJects for local sdtninistrattOn ... 256 

MINUTES AND NO'f1lS IN 1872 AND 1878-
HUl FACeliency Ike rICer,!!! (£O'rd NaJ1"!f' 'II 

Mtrcle&aloun)-
MedIcal estabhshments, If placed under the 

exclUSIve management of the Local Gov
ernments, would probably better harmomze 
With the vanODS scbemes on foot for the 
devellment. of medIcal rehef, the samta
tIon 0 town. and VIllages, and the Im-
provement of vacclUatton... ",.. 586, 

TM Hon'U. Str Jolin Stracke§-
Advocates the trallBfer of medical ciVIl 

salanes, &c, WIth other Impenal charges, t 
to provmclal • .. 590 

Hon'bk 8<1' Rwkard Ttl1fIple-
The transfer of medical services altogether 
to the provmmal category cannot be 
effected ..' 595 

FtnanC18t Secretary, 5t" September 1879- I 
Regardtng the transfer of medical ser-

vICes 
MILL, Mlt.

QuotatIons from the works of-
DItto dttto • 

MUNICIPALIT:lliS-

... 601 

Mil. JAMES WILSON'S SCHBIIB
M7J1Iu:zpalJbe..-tobave a VOIce In the appro. 

pnatlOn of the one per cent IDcomt tax 1 
proposed for strIctly lot ... l purposes 

MIL LAING's SCBIDlB-
Nagpo.e- • 
The town dnty for mnbtClpal purposes 

should be conSiderably reduced U 
MR. MASSEY's FIBSi' SCHEII_ 
B""gal-
People wiD object lese to the payment 

of a munIcipal rate, if It be expended 
for theIr benefit and under theu control. 32 
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].[(]NICIPALITIES-conttnuetl 
Ma MASSEy'S FIulsT SCHEME-cont",uetl. 
Benlha.v-
lkhef afforded to the Impenal Exchequer 
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by the extensIOn of- 4li 
M.. lIlASSErS SECOND SCUEME-
Ollll/t,-F"la1tClat Comm ... .oner of-
Approves the proposal that a certain fixed 

fractIOn of muruclpal revenues, together 
With eqUIvalent charges, should be left to 
the exclUSIve admmlBtratlOn of the Letter 
class of mumClpal comDllttees ... 128 

PU".1aiJ-..-
Showmg how the income at present lU

cluded under local and muruClpal funds 
may be divided .. 140 

Madraa-Lord Napwr of Ml!rcl ... to1llllr-
M umClpal taxatIOn and the road cess are 
destmed _ work out the moot important 
amehOl'atlOns m thlB country 190 

EAJtL OP MAYO'S MEASlmE-
Nor/ft,..IfT .. tern PrOVtnee8-1'a3Jatwn Comm,t

tee' 8 Report-
'l'he local oPlects to whICh any surplus of 

the mUnJClp"1 cess may be DlCst appro-
pnately asstgned '" .. , 800 

Local Rota B,ll, North-1fT .. tern P.ov,nce8_ 
Hon'bte Str 1fT Mu .. -
Property IS now taxed through mUDlclpah. 

bes WIDch eXlst'in all Our large towns; 
we have now m these provmces no fewer 
than 66 mUDlctpahttes, ralsmg between 
them an mcome of Bome, 17 Jakbs, or 
£170,000 ... , 890 

A first charge on thiS revenue is the Clty 
pohee, and the mUDlClpahtles, moreover, 
deft ay the cost of their roads, dralDage, 
saDltatlOD, &c., many also contnbute to 
educatlOD, ruspensanes, vaccmabon, poor. 
houses, &c.... ... ... .l. 

Locat Rot., Bdt, Punjab-;-Tile Lieutenant
GOIJernor, 26t" May 1871-
About two millions of the non-agnculturlBts 
are brought under contnbutlon through 
the agenCIes of the munlclpahtles ... 395 

TCIIOn81mprtmet1lmu and Local F"ntla Btlta, 
Bombay Presidency-St. fr. R. S. r. F,lz. 
gerald, 5t" "tpnll871-
A fair demand has been made upon the 
wealthier mllDlClpahbes • • 417 

Local Ce.8e8, Madra, PreauJ.ncy-
ProVlBlOns of Madlas Act IX of IBM .... 481 
ProVlslOos of Madras Act X of 186& W. 
ContnbutlODS to pohcc durmg the years 

1867-68 to 1869-70 from mofnssll mum
mpahtles and of State payments· to those , 
mUJlIClpahtles ... . • ... W. 

PaYll.lents for d1Bp8nsanes by municlpahtles 433 
A bohbon of the polIce contrlhutIon from 
mumcipahtles .. ... ... ,0. 

Repeal of Act IX of 1865 by the passing , 
of the Local Funds and Towns Improve. 
ment Acts ... ... 435 
Abaudo~ent of the contribution reqwred 
from the PreSidency mumclpahty under 
Act IX of 1865 of one-half the pohee 
charge ...... W 

Local ["''''' Bomba, Preatdency-
lU .. gardmg the Withdrawal of the £10,000 

a year from the Bombay MunlClpahty .6 
CllatlOl! from HIS Excellency the Governor's 

speedlof 6th. Apnl 1871 ... .6. 
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MUNICIP ALITIES-conclutletl. 
EARL OJ' MAYO'S MusURE-<lOnt."",,1l 
Local Ce88e8, Bombay PTea,d'ncy-contmued. 

Citatwn from Mr. Mansfield's speech of 
21st Apnll871 .. ... 442 

Local Ce8 ... , Bengal, LoU!l!/' Provmoea-
In Bengal,proVlSlon ~or local expenruture for 

schools, hospitals, and samtary purpOS8j! 
18 only denved through muniCIpal taxa. 
hon .. ,446 

There are three classes of mUDlClpalltles 
~peClfied unde~ Act XX of 1856,. Act III 
of 1864) and Act VI of 1868 ... W. 

Under Bengal Connell'S 4ct II of 1878, the 
surplus arlSmg under Act III of 1864, or 
Act VI of 1868, may be apphed further to 
tbeestahhshmentandmamtenanceof schoo", ilJ. 

Expenruture for the pohce of towns 19 
proVlded for by Act XX of 185~, Act III 
of 1864, and Act VI of 1868 •• 447 

Support to ruspellSarIe9 willmgly given hy 
mumClpahbes ... .n ... 10. 

For rural polIce, the Village Chowkeedare~ 
Act VI of 1810 was passed ••• w. 

Local Ce88e8, Bne .. h Burmah-
Regarrung thl\ appomtIng of muniCipal 

comIDlttees m Bntish Burmah .. , 480 
OPJ.NION IN ENGLAND. LOOAL TAXATIO:lj-. 
MlfJor-Generat R. 8trac"ey-

The amount of mumClpal ta;mtlon 19 consi. 
derable 522 

The Elf/ht Hon'ole 1fT. N. Ma88ey-
M1lIllClpal Governments have th8lr ow:q 

.. . ,. 538 separate systems of taxation 
8" C .E. Trevelyan-

Constltutlon of mumClpal committees ... 549 
8M' C. TYVIlf!.fteld-
If these CODlDllttees frorly represepted puhhc 

oplUlon, they might not levy any taxes ,. 550 
The Mumclpahty of BOmba.y 19 not repre. 

sentatlve; the Justices of the Peac~ are 
the mun1clpahty .. , ... '0. 

MJ.NUTEB AND NOTES IN 1872 AND 1873_ 
Hon'bls 8 .. Rw4artl1'empte-. 

MuniCIpal fines may he credlted to municipal 
revenues· ... ,.. 594 .. 

Flnancoal 8eC1'etary-
Fmes leVIed under Section S4, Act IV of 
1861, may be credited to muruClpahtle8 ... 601 

MUTAHARAFA TAX-
EAltL OF MAYO's MEASURE-. 
PunJab-Ftnancoal Comm .. 8wner_ 

Regardmg the levy of a mula4ar'fla tax ... 282 
NON-AGRICULTURAL CLASSES-

MR. MASSErS SIICOIID SCHEMB-
Punjab-

A tax on non-agncnltural classes might be 
leVied ., 140 

EAKL OP MAYO's MlIAsulIE-
P""Jab-s,r D. F. Macleod-

ConSIders it of VItal mportance that the 
non-agncnltural classes shonld be smnl-
taneously taxed_. ... 2S0 

As respects the non.agncultural classes m 
villages, the tax might assume somewhat 
the form of the cesses termed. " Kama/W" 
If MulaltaraJa/J ".A.btaraji/J upa"d}za'N,'~ &0 W 

Ho,,'ble F. S Clwpman--.Debate of 17t" Marcil 
lSi'1~ 
Tbe non-agricnltural classes were the only 

sectIOn of the corumumty who nnght farrly 
be taxl'd ... S40~ 
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NON·AGRICULTURAL CLASsES- OCTROI-c""fmutl,· 
co"tinueli MIl MasBEY'a.FIBS'!' SCIlIli~ ... a. 
Eat OF M.no's MEASl1l1J1-c!111t ... ued. N .• "'. PM""C",-
.lJOCIll RatB8 Brll, OwJTt-Ho,,'bls J. Has nIready beenresortedtell8 a SUb.brute 
'S6rac"ey- _ for thE> l1Dpopular hoase tax l It it unsound 
Proposal to extend to Oudh the hcense tax m pnnclple, and it hable .to degt'o •• 
<In certa.ln sections of the non~agt\cultnraJ. rate mto a. traumt dnty, but It IS popular S5 
'OOIIlmmuty. .. . , . .., 351 0ad.4-' , , 

.lJu:en~ /j,lt, P""I', P1'OIJ1ftCea-Hon'bk J. A~se to dB extension to fresh places for 
8mc!tey-Debate'lf 18tA Marc" 1871..... reaoons stated .. , . S6 
Observations in CO!Tecbon of statements Madra_ 

'!;bat thegrea,ter P&rt of the funds requJIed 1lI a very objecttonable mode of rrueing 
for local plirposes weald be ""sed from money • 
the non-agncu}1maI and not from the PU"1ab-
1lgl'lcultuml-classes .. 868 Is already in faree to the full extent it 

Local (]ea."., Bombay Prea~- -can be prudently unposed ..• 
Introduction of a Bill for imposing duties Bombay-
'On the 'DOD-agncoltural classes ;-estunat- Very objectionable .. 
oed yield Rs. 4,liO,~09... .•• 44~ Mil MAI!BlIY's SECOND SC1!BME .... 

Z~cal C8I8e8, P'U"dalJ- S" R. Manflieltl--
ObservaiaonB respectmg the taxmg Ilf'noa- In many parts of Inwa, the octroi of towns 
-agncultunsts .. , .. , 468 is rapIdly BSsuulIng the cha.racter and 

0l'IN10NS til ElfGLJ.Nl). LooAL TAKATION- actmg With the mlBChtef of a transit dnty IO~ 
M., J. M. Maclean-- C ... wat ProvUlcea-

87 

39 

A tax on the tural nou-agriculJmral popula. OutrOI duty already levied tn towns .. , liZ 
'tilon 'WBS levied; also 11. eootribntion on the . ONE PER CENT. INCOME TAX-
·large and wealtty CIties ef the prestdency Mn. LAING', SOIiEIIIII-
towards the ~dJture elf the pohee '55' BMmlt. BurmaA-

OCCUPANCY RYOTS- Hoped that the one per eent. tax collected 
;EA:RL oF MAYO'S MEAIlITD- mder Section 3, Act XXXII of 1860, 
LDr:al Rate8, (}u(J" Jhll-Hun'ble Si,. ~. would he avaalable 'for. the works enu-

Campbell-Debate 'If 18tA Marc" 1871- merated._ 
lIe alluded to 4ihe 'ProViSIon whIch would Go~eml1l6fd 'If Ina,a-
ellllble the zemmds:t to recover from the Instrncbons will he given hereafter as to 
occupancy ryots one lI.lld a qusrter per the nmount collected under the tax, but 
cent llpoD the profit 'margm -of thetr It is not avatlable for the purposes aug- 'I 
rentals ... • . 81J8 gested by the CommtsBloner of Pegu .. 06.\ 

One and 11 quarter per cent on the oeen- MR. MASSEy'S FIlIBT SOIlElfll- J' 
'plUlcy ryots' 1(l1'Ofit 00: 'l2! per cent. would Bombay-
be a very 'Small l'rion mdeed-so Wry The one per cent. income tax WIl8 meant to , 

'smail tha.t he thought 'It 'Wo1ll1d not be he permanent .' .. 42~ 
worthwlule 'to pernut 8IIch a deduetJton OPINIONS IN ENGLAND-(See TABLE 
to be1n8de... "',... i& OF C(,>NTENTS.) 

.Local Ratel, QMA, Bill-Hon'61~ Mr. ~.to- OPINIONS IN PARLIAMENT -lSte 
lameaStep'--lJelJaletJf18tr.M_Ii.1871-, TABLE OF CONTENTS.) 
Observatlon·in reference-to the habthty of OPIUM-
zemindara to pay the road eese 869 MR. S. LAING's SOllJDIJI-

Local Rato8, OI!dr. B.ll-Ron'lJk J. £it;rac/uy, NOflPOl'e-
filM MIJ.'I'JJlr.l871_ ll'ranmt duty on OpIUm of B.s. 10 per cutcha 
On the expediency of ma.kmg tenants 'With· maund ,.. ... 29-
nghts of occupancy pay a share of the Rate (If town dnty lened on "Plum m 
rate In the way proposed by the B,U ... 364 Nagpore, Kamptee, the 8IIdder atetaOll8 of I 

1Acat Raw.' OM" Ihll-Ron'bk S.r fhl. dtstncts, and _e of the chIef quasbab8 
Campbell-Debate of. fIleA Marcil 1871- m the provines , . . ..h. 
Deferred to the opmions of the C1uef Com- -EetlDlated yield of duty on opmm '" 28 

Dl1Bsioner of Oudh and of the Cotn'inittee NotafieatlOn of Ii levy of eustom. duty lin 
nilpootmg a rate on occupancy tyota., ud OplUID manufactured m unport.ed lute the 
as It was' thought better to ret&n the Nagpore temtory ... ... J4. 
proviSIOn, would not eppose It ... 365 It.&u., (i_I 'If-

OCTROI- Approves of. the proposal J'eSpeflt1Bg' the 
M1l. 8, LA'INu's SCB'I!lm- levy of tal: upon op1ODl in the Nagpore 

A Detter subject te be dealt WIth 'by loeal territory 114 
than by unperial taxation .. '" Ii E.a.L OF MAYo's MtilICRB-

NAY, lYo",__ 6 .. BIfJMrd !l'eIJt11le'i _0"0.- /HI Lco.t 
Not erleruitng' to merehantbze in tnmmt, is FJ'IIIlfIM- , 
tl1e most aeee}>table form in wluch a local Rem&l'ks on the fallmg off, geDerally T of 
Ua can be'TalSeCi 26 the revenue denved from opmm ... 29.(; 

~~ho!'~ SCBJDm- H~~v~:~ hope that the antaci- ; t 
A 'Very fan. and legitamate tax 80 pated faIlmg 011. of more tIwJ a millwD m •• 
JJ~aJ,- • lOOetpte Oil 4IOOOIIZIt of epmm WIll not ~ 

Not Sllltabk to any toWD Ill- 38 ,occur '" 231 

21' 
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,OPIUM-<>mhnued 
EARL Ol' Muo's MEASURB-crmtMJt<eti, 
Hu ElCcell~ tlte GOIJeNllW GlJ71erat-
Circumstances will hardly justIfy antIcipat. 

Ing so great a loss on Opium m ~he , 
ensumg ye ... as three-quarters of a million 
over the returns of 1810·71 " 2311 

There IS reason to hQpe that 'the onttum 
of the opIum revenue will be much more 
favourable than the estImate .. ib. 

Probable pnce of Bengal opIUm taken at 
Rs 975 a chest for the present year ., io. 

T", lIon'ble Mr. Ellu-
There IS nothIng to JustIfy the apprehension 
that there will be three·fourths of a 
millIon, or even half" nulhon, of loss on 
Op,um, as compared WIth the present 
year's estunate •• . 28$ 

,C"cular, GoveTImu"t if Ind,a, dated 17ek 
AuguBt J8i'Q, to Government of Bet/{/al
LIttle confidence III the stabtlity of opIUm 
revenue ••• .. .•• 24.8 

ORISSA-
EARL OF MAYo'S MllAsu,a:m-,-
Op"'w", 11. Parl.ament-S" J Nort"cote
Observations on the dIstress C3l1Sed by the 
famme III Orissa and annety to proVIde ' 
for those who 3CCIdentaUy became destItute 495 

IrnDatVJ8 cea8 and tAUl"IJCt revenue from 
''''''Datum-MojlW. General If SiTaehe!, 11t" 
June l8i'2--
Onasa water·rate-Reduetton in the- •.. 62.6 
EstImates of revenue on which the Com. 
pany Ol'lgmally carried out the OrIssa 
Canal works were not ouly not approved 
by the Government, but were strongly 
dIscredtted .. , iI~9 

Every reason.i>o suppose that the Orissa 
Canal works WIll eventually be profit-
able. 630 

BOII'ole 8 .. 'Rtc"Mrl Temple-

PANDHRI TAX-cont..aued. 
EARL OF Muo's MEASURB
Central P"omncea-

P","GI 

Proposes to ratse the Pandhri tax on all 
mcomes between Rs. 200 to B.s. 600 , .. 266 

LIJ('Q/ Ceaaea, Central P1'OfJ',WJIJ-
Htstory of the pandhn or hous&tllX, whlch 

was transferred, from Hllpenal to local 
funds, one.hal£ III 1868 and the other half 
m 1869 .... 474. 

On the abolitIon of the income tax in 1873, 
non.agncuItunsts on mcomes exceedtng 
Rs 1,{)06 a year were subJeoted to Pandhrt 
fux 

W illmgness to meet the reductIon of the 
gross proVInCial assignment by are-appro-
pr�atIon of the Pandhri tax '" 475 

Surplus exhibIted m the budget estImate 
of provincmi funds was attamed WIthout 
starVIng any 10ca.I funds SerVIceS through 
the ~pproprl8.tIon of the Pandhn tax fur 
prOVIncial servICes ••• ' ... 47tl 

:&porta of Local Governments On .ta opera/tOn, 
eener.l P'(JlJlnce8-
The Pandhn ta.x presses severely OB. small 

)ncomes, and has all the dtsad vantages 
possessed by a dtrect 1la.x '. 578. 

POLICE-
Mil. MASSEy'S SECOllD SCHEI!E-o<o 
8,,. W. R Maaw;,eltl-

Reference made to the polIce furor wluch 
raged WIthout let or lunmance • 101 

Zord Lawrence, r ICeroy arul GOVerMl' General 
of InduJ.-- ' 
ObllervatJ.ons regardIng polIce arrangemente 

alluded to by SIT W R. Mansfield ... 107 
B"t .. h Burmak-

ObservatJ.ons on pohce cP.arges 
Putljao-

.' 183 

Remarks on the credit and debit entnee 
under" :Police" '" 189 

Observat.ons on the dronght. ill OrISsa 
PAWN-

6 I 6 Remarks on pohee charges ... ... 140 

Mu. S. LAING's SCHlIlm-
Remltl'ks on toba.cco apply equally to

India, (rwerttmeat of-
Sanettous the preparatIon of II draft ,)Jill 

by the Government of Bengal to unpose 

9 

II hcense upon the cultIvatIOn of- 11 
Bengal-

SUblDlsBlon of II draft Bill for the unpost· 
ilon of 1\ hcense upon the cultIvatIon 
of- i~. 

I .. rl,a-
Objectlous rwsed to the draft Bill by the 

Hon'ble Messrs Forbes and HMrlngtcn. 14 
.B""D"l-

Madraa-
F ItuaMngton, EBq., .J.ceountant General, 

to Uleet the charges of pohce and education, 
proposes the transfer of the ent~ reo 
celpts of the two departmente, supple_ 
mented by .. speCIal grant eqwvalent to 
the balance of the esturuLted espen. 
dlture.. .., 16t 

Mad,s. Board 0/ RtJlJenue-
"Pobce" mIght be transferred at once to 

1"ce:I. managemeut ... 158 
EAllL OP MAYO'S MEABUlUi-
S .. Rtcltard Teniplb ncemorantlum lIS J.o.a' 

FI1Ia1lCtJ-

Sublllllllllon of an amended draft Bill to 
Impose a heense on the cultlvatIOU .. f-... 

l .. rlllil, GOIJBrllflleat of-

"Pohce" OlDltted from consideratIon, as It 
-seems to be beyond the scope of the 

15 powers of Looa.l GovernmeI)te .. 227 

Appro~ of the amended draft Bill, and 
authorIzmg Its mtroductIon ... 

MR MASSEy's FIRST SCHl!J(B

B"'!1al-
A conSIderable reVenue might be ratBed by 

l"",nBlng the cultIvatIOn of- .. 
PANDHRI TAX-
Mil. M .. ss"~ FIRBT SCHBIO
C ... fr<» ProvlfI .. 8-

The Pandhn tax is already leVtpd )n eer· 
tom dYltncte, and IS capable of reVISIon ed 

Remarks on pobce chorges .. . 286 
North.Weatm> Pr(JlJlnce., dated 15t" Septem-

18 6er 1870-
Concurs in the proposal to treat "Pohce" 

as a brauch of local AdmlDtStrahon 25~ 
Meal Cea.a, Bombay Pm.den<JY-

,83 IntroductIon of a BIll for defrsymg the 
cost of pobce IU towns and suburbs 1-
... -tmtated Ylel!l RI! 1,50,006 .. 44~ 

In dIsCUSSIng the Btll, the' propnety oE 
requtrlng mumClpalli,es to pay for the 
pohce of towns, as in all parts of Indm, 

uteDSlon SO W88 repeatedly affirmed ,.. - ... .b. 
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POLICE-OIInh .. ued. 
EARL OF Muo's lIfllASUIUIi--conti .. ".d. 
Local Oe.'''' Do",!;ay Pr88ldencj'-Contmued. 
SIT S F1tzGeraI4 ..• .• 442 
Mr. R .. venscroft· ... w. 
Mr. Mungledoss N .. thoobhoy .•. .b. 
Mr. Stewart ... .b. 
Mr. Tllcker .,. • .. 448 
Mr. Mansfield ." . • w. 
More than half the income generally of 
muruclpalttaes ID the Bombay Presidency 
is denved from town dut,es. In the 
North. Western ProvlDces, the Punjab, alld 
Central Provinces, where mUnICipal income 
is largely derived from octrOI, mun'Clp .. lI. 
ties pay the entIre cbargeof theIr pollee... w. 

/;ocal Ceo.e., Bengal-
Expend,ture for the pohce of towns is pro

VIded for by Act XX of It!56, Act ITI of 
1864, and Act VI of 1868 ... .. 44r 

POLICE, VILLAGE-
EARL or MAYO's MXAsUlIE":'" 
LD.al Rate. B,ll,Nortll.We.t"" PrfJl)'ncu

Hon'ble &r George Campbell, J.8tll Marcl 
1811-
Two·thIrds of the expenditure was not lor 
the purposes for whIch local cesses were 
ordmanly leVled, but was to b. dllvGted 
to the mamteoaoceot V1llage chowkeedars 374 

Was unwtlltng to see the villa"o-e chowkee. 
dar turned into a Government officer at an 
expense eqnal to that for maintal,lling the 
native army •••.• 16. 

lt was better to maintain the independence 
of an mdigenous IllBtltutlOn like the VIl. 
lage constabulary . .., w. 

Local Rate8 Bilt-Ho.'6k B. H. EltiB, 18tll 
Marcla 1811-
He presumed by the term "Police" was 
,meant the puhee of the '\7]Uages, he trusted 
that au assurance would be gIven that It 
was not mtended to imPOse a heavy ta~ 
to prOVIde a stIpendiary force ID substI. 
tutlon of the old VIllage pohce ... J/; 

Local C.,'88, Bombay Pre8lf/ency-
For rural police, the Village Chowkeedaree· 
Act'Vlof 1870 was passed; lte proVlSlOns 
stated, and obsprvatlOns thereon ... 447 

Local Ce88e8) NO.el..lYB.terlJ PrOfJ.""s,
Unt\11~71,the permanently.settledd.stric!-.s, 

m addItion to other eesses, BlIpported the.r 
village pobee by the grant of land termed 
jog.r land; those JaQ'" were exempted 
from asseesment on the express under. 
standIng that they mtght be resumed at 
any time should Government determine to 
free the propnetors from theIr reepoosi
bihty for the payment of the VIlla"ooe 
polJce ,. • .. 459 

In 1871, the jagwlaods were resumed., and 
the rent is now credited to local funds of 
the North. Western Provmees as a set·oli to 
correspondmg payments for village pohce 460 

.Loc/Jl Cu,." Central PrOfJlMe,-
There is no cess for village pohce who are 
malDtwned by the landholders w,thout 
the payment pa.ssing through the Govern. 
ment accounts ... 474 

Loeat Oes.a, Bne .. " I1UltIJ-
Village pohce malDtamed io all parts of 
IndIa by gran'" of )and, or from rates on 
land ... 491 

POLICE, VILLAGE--confi.ued. 
E.un. or MAYO'S MlIAsuBlIi-Conli,.""tl. 
Local Ce,_, RI1(,," blll<a-contmued. 

'401 

In the North. We.tern PrOVIDe,," and British 
lIU1'mah only are the rates and COrte. 
spoodlDg cbarges passed through the ac
counts of local funds as ce'Be. on Innd 
reveoue and 80S charge. of rllral polica • .b. 

OPINIONS IN ENGUND. CEsBlllS ON LAND 
REVBNUlI, BnrrISH BunMoH-

Colooet S .. A. P. Phllyrs-
In Brlt.sh Burmah .. cess has been levied for 
rural police, whIch has heeo cheetfully paid Ii 12 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND. Loon'l'AXATIoN-
Mr. DaOo.ta-
Explanation of the chowkeellaree tu ... I) l!l 
The mode of levy of chowkecdaree tax ... .b. 

PROVINCIAL SERVICES &; FUNDS
EAllL OP MAYO'S MI!l&SURlIl-

Governme1!t if IfIIluI'4 RCIOliJt.on, datctl1414 
December 1870-
Impenalasmgnments for provincial services 327 i 
Orders fOT the preparation of the proVlDcIBI . 

servIce estunates ,It .. , ,6.~ 
PublIcatIon of yearly estimates by Local 

Governments in the local Gazette ... ,6.1 
ReceIpts Brismg out of serv.ces trn.nsferred 841

1 Local Ratu B,U, Oud"-Hu .&c~ttency the 
Eart if Mayo-
Sums to he made ul,> by Local Governmeots 
to supply proVlDcial services durmg the 
eI/sumg year ... . '" 36Z 

Op""qns "'I Parliament-Mr. Grant ]}Itff- , 
ExplanatIon of the nature and extent of : 
ImperIBI assIgnments for provmcial Be:l'VlCl!s ~97 

EARL OP MUO'R MEASURE- , 

,Reporl8 if Lo~l f}overnm."t. 011 .18 operatum, 
B"lflal--
The manner 10 whlCh the decentrahzatiOll 
system b... allected the measures of the 
Local Government nuder each head of service 569 

MINUTES AJI1) NOTES IN 1872 AND 1!!73-
Hon'ble Sir RIChard Temple-
Is not prepared to recommend any exten. 

s.on of the provlOclal servIce system .,' 694 
Neeess.tyof a general watchfulness over pro. 

vinC18l sel'VlceB by the Government of IndIa w. 
W.ruld not make any charge on provlDllJll 
sernces for penslOns or lea~ e allowances 
of officers employed thereon ... w. 

Impenal dues on quarries, gravel PIts, and 
the hke, ought not to be credIted to PH" , 
vmClal sel'Vlces ... • ... 59S 

P",a1lC1.Ot Secretary, 51" Sepl-embet 1813-
Whether proVlocw funds should be ex. 
pended on any sernce which haa not been 
trsntqerred to those funds? • 591/ 

Whether aoy meBI!UPe chargeable to prOVlD. 

ow funds. but mvolvmg oew and laehng ,) 
firumc.al ohllgatIoDS, should he carned ont 
by a proVInc ... ] Government WIthout the 
sanctlOn of the Government of lnd.a? .. 601l 

May proVInC1llo1 Governments lend or inVest 
provmcml and local funds? .. ... ",' 

P_ antl a/;.entee a({cwancu-
Of officers paId from local funds to be 
borne by the Government of Indl& ••• 801 

PUBLIC DEBT OF INDIA-. 
MIl MAssey's SECOND SallElIlI
H",,'hte H 8 M"HU-
Mamly IDcurred through lmperial, and Dot 
through lo~ extrnaga.nce ... 6; 
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PUllLIC DEBT OF INDIA-<W1Ilt""ea 
Mit. MASSEY'S S~COND SCHEHl!--Conttlllwl. 

Lora Lawrence, r 1Cfi'T0] aruJ Governor G....,.al 
'If bullA-
Remarks on the wcrease of the pubhc debt 

PAGB 

Sl)lce tbe year 1840' .• 106 
PUBLIC WORK~ 
OPINIONS Il'/ ENGLAND. LoCAL TAXAl'ION
MaJor-Grneral R. StTfMMy-

Regardmg the renuttmg authorIty over 
pubhc works to Local Governments ..• 521 

There bas been no defimtlOn of the works 
to be thrown on the unpenal revennes 
and those to be eamed out through pro. 
vmcUllageney . • . • 528 

And there I. no drrect securIty that some 
pontOn of the pubhe works extraonhnary 
expendIture will not be defrayed by local 
tsxatlon "" 

S., C E Trevely_ 
A pphcatJon of the change of system in 

respect of pubhc works... 548 
The admlrustratJon of pnbhc works should 
he decentrahzed and placed under the 
several Local Governments... . . 546 

Madr_ 
Memoro/Mum 6y Colrmel C. A. Orr, 8ec1'etary 

(;0 flu Gooerumtn£t oj-PuUu: Work, Depart
ment-
Submit. a margInal table, shOWIng that the 

amount of charge proposed to be transf~r. 
red for expenmture under certam beads of 
public work. outlay IS very nearly equal 
to the average aSSlgnments under the aame 
head. m tbe Impenal Budget for the last 
three years. ... .., 150 

F Lus/ .. "gt .. , Esq , Acc"" .. fant General-
Pubhc Worl. receipts, excludmg IlTIgation, 
should b. transferred to the Local Govern
ment to meet expenmture on aooount of 
roads and agncultural rep3.U'8 ... 151 

EAltL OF MAYo'a MBASUR»-
Bu Ezceltency Ike GO"e1'nor General-
The transfer of pubhe wOlks to Local Gov

ernments WIll mvolve a conSlderable re
orgamZlltton of the peraonrael of the Pubhe 
"orks Department ... : .. 237 

LacDZ RgJ"" JJ.lt, 0ntIlb-
Hon'ble S" Geo. Campael/-Debate oj lOt" 
Murck1871-
Observations on the financIal system of the 

• Pubhc Works Department. . 355 
.. Local GeISe., Bombay Pre8UleJUY-

Remark. made m the dlllCusSlon of the 
budget estunate of proVlDcml funda for 
l&71-n respectmg the admwlstrabon of 
the pubhc works expenditure from the 
two-t\llros of the one .... nna cess '. 449 

Orders passed by the Government of Bom
bay, \\ herehy ExecutJve EngIneers are 

I)jaced m charge of works executed from 
ooal runds, 8\IbJOOl; to certain COnmtlODS 

and hmltatlOn", wluch preserve to local 
fund committees all proper control over 
those works. ... "" 

Local Ca"', PII.ftJab-
Pnmslon for pubhc worke estabhshmentB .J.68 

OpnnoNs IN ENGLAND. CBSSBS OS Lui» 
R~vJ:ln"l'I. B1I.lTISft BI:IUUB-

Colo""e SIt A P P/U",_ 
The GoVerIlment have a fight to assess the 

l"x>pJe for the .~Utlon of public works .. 512 

PUBLIC WORKS-colltUluetl 
OPINIONS Il'/ ENGLAND CBSSJiS 011 LAND 

REVENUE, BRITISB lNDIA-' 
S". C J Wittgjield-
Employment of the people on puhlIc works 

:PAGB 

lD the Madras Prestdency ., .. 5l4. 
Forced labour for the repan' of roada ;~re-
gardmg the pracfaoe of- ... .0. 

Mit. MASSEY'S SECOND SCHEME
Colonel R Strac/tey' 8 N ote-
Expenditure on pubhe works' 60 
Actual and estlDlated pubhe works 
charges .. .0. 

lt1UltlCtai Se<n'ctary'. Note of 2&4 8eptemlJt;r 
1867-
Danger of the tmnsfer of a, nuilion of 

pubbc works charge With an equal amouut 
on revenue to the Local Governments 84 

Hon'ble H. M. Durant!--
Remarkli on the control and supel'VlSion 
over public works of magnItude 96 

Nortft..W 88te .... PrOlJMCelf-
Entries under pubhc works are of normal 
expenditure, and nnW the pubhe offices 
at Allahabad and jail bUI1<hngs now m 
progress elsewhere are completed, It IS 
posSlhle that an extraordmary grant WIll 
beoome necessary ill ald Of proVlillClal 
funda... . . 121 

Bruu/t B .... maA-Observataonstpn pubhc 
works charges .... .. 134 

Statement of balanoe of revenne tmnsferred 
to proVWClal account w!uch would he 
avaalable for expenmture on pubhe works, 
and the proposed applIcataon of It 138 

PU"JtW-
PrOVISion for repalrs of PolIce buildings 

qUite IDsuffiClent 139 
CentPal control would not be loosened ID 

respect of pubhc works expenmture .. 142 
Remarks on the inclUSion of expenmture on 
mJlJtary bwlmngs m the charges trans-
ferred .0. 

P"'lIJalt-
Colo1tel R. MfM/agan, Secretary t() tl.. Goo. 
"""m.nt'lf-PaUIe Worlc. Department
ObservatiOns In..-espect of CIVIl bwld-
mgs .. • • •. 145 

Eotlmated annual charg~ on account of new 
cml bUlI<hngs . ' 146 

Estimated charges on account of repairs of 
all CIVIl bUll<hngs .. .6. 

It IS not proposed to transfer any part of 
the clUlrge on aecount of unpenal pubhe 
works estabhshments lh 

Pubhc Works revenue-Income, exclumng 
lITIgataon revenue, IS small .. .. i6. 

Proceeds of host-bfldge and ferry tolls are 
the largest items of mcome In eonnectlOn 
'WIth pubhc works . .. 

MJUlr_Not. 6r tk. Revenue Seeretary
The transfer 0 IlTIgattOn works from the 

Impenal Pubho Works Department~ot 
at all desirable. • .. 150 

PUBLlC WORKS LOANS-
OPINIONS IN ENGLANI>. LoOAL TAXATION
S,,. C E 1'revtJl!jall-
Pubhc Works loans not to be rrused without 

the sanctaon of the Supreme Govern-
ment.. ... 547 

PUNJAB CANAL ACT- ... 6a2 
(See at.o CAN.lLS) 

01 
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RAILWAYS- REGISTRATION-contfilu"d. 
Mit. MABSRY'S S.l!OOND SOHIIHlI- EAItL OJ MAYo's MrusuRE-conltnuea. 

P1IAIJab- G&ver .. ""lNt of Ind"" tia(<Jti lllHMabcr 1810-
M~ L. (J. PrOD!!", Accot",ta"t General- The questIon whether Jails .. "d regIstratton 

ObservatIOns 10 regard to the guaranteed should contmue Imperial wtlJ be decided 
mterest on RaIlway eoterpnse ... 142 when the several Lol~ Governments have 

COLONEL C. CHESNEY'S SOREMI!I- • expressed thell' £/{lImon thereon .. 2~8 
Ra.llways mvolve a central supenntendenoo 212 RETRENCHMENT-

EAJIL OJ MAYO'S MEASUII»- l\h. S. LAINO'S SOBIIME-
PunjalJ- O!rcular, Government 'If I"dllJ, dated 1614-
Proposed levy of a tax on Rrulway traffic Marck 1861-
towards the charge for mamtenance of It IS eVldent, therefore, that the most vigor. 
roads ... 288 ous measures of further reduchon are 

OPINIONS Ilf ENGLAND. CESSlIS ON LAND Immediately lDcumbent upon the <:rovern. 
REVBNUI!I- Il:\ent. Large reductlOns have il<)en made, 

B01llbay-8lr H B. R. Frere- and others are III course of mokIng, m tue 
Rllllways lDcrease, :unmensely more than Army, Marme, Pohee, and other dCIlRrt.-

roods, the pnce of produce ... liOl mente ~ 
The dlfficulty With regard to InWa is cer. EAltL Olr MAYO'S ME.l.SUD.E-

tounly grea.tly mcreased by the expendI. O!1'CUlar, Government 'If Iflll.a, rlal~d 171" 
ture on Ratlways .. ...,0. AupltBt 1870, 1,0 tke Governt/Ulnt 'If Benu"t-

In pnnciple, there would be no reason Each local Government Will then bave to 
agamst the levy of IL cess for Railways, conSIder how far the defiCIency can be met 
hut it would be dangerous to rwse the by redIstrIbution and retrenchment . 114~: 
questIOn prematulely ... ,0. Oentral Plovtneel-

J!arJr_Mr. R. A.. DaCyell- There are two modes In which the reductton 
RaUways are always oonsldered to be not can be met, VIS, new taxation and reduced 

local, butlmperIal works . 504 expendIture ... 264' 
OenU'al PrlJl)lnc,.-Mr .r. H. Morru- Br#u" BIM'1II(J/J-. 
A local tax. a dIStnct for 'a railway IS Domw'S to a retrenchment of grant . 9.73 
JustIfiable .... . • . .3. Earnestly desires a re·conslderatton of the 

The Imposdaon of a cess for paymg the proposed retrenchment ... ,6. 
mterest of a loan for such objects would 2'.Ie Hon'ote B. H. Ellu-De6af,s 0/' 17t" 
be equally Justrliable ;'3. Marc.l1871-

A cess for RaUways could not be negociated Observattons on reductiOns .. , ... 3409 
Wlth the people by mutual arrange- 2\Jro", ImprorJement and Local Fund. B.ll., 
ment . ... 505 Madra' Prmden~-Ro"'bt. A J. Aroul". 

The cess proposed for meetmg the expenses not, 17t" February 1571-
of the Raapore Rrulway would be .a teuta· De6clency cannot be met to any appreciable 
bve measure ... , .. 606 extent by retrenchment ••• , 399 

OPINIQNS IN ENGLAND. LOCAL TAXATION- 1'ouma ImprlJl)sment (1111/ Local FMldl B,llR, 
s'r C. E. Tl'evelyall- Bom6a!J PrmaClWY-S,? TY. R. S. r. JI.t;-

The general management of Railways geralti, ot" .Jp"ll871-
should be under the general Government; ReductIon found lII1posslble .. , 41'l 
would leave the detaIled arrangement to If it were posonble by retrenchment to 
the Rallway Comparues m-commumcatton make our present means equal to our 
WIth the Local <:rove1'Dm!lllt~ ... 646 woi.nts, that should be our first care ." 419 

EAILL 011' MAYO'S MlUSUU...... OPINIONS IN ENGLAND. LOOAL TAXATION-
Report8 'If Local GuvlNJ,1IIentIJ Oil ,t. op"a. Pke R'fIht Hoo'6u 1fT. No Ma8MY-
t •• ", Central Prowwea-- It IS a hopeless task for the Supreme Gov-
It IS a faJr questlOn whether the local cess ernment to attempt to mtroduee retrench. 
ill the whole of a country to be benefited ment into the detalls of IndIan expendl-
by a Rallway may not be approprmble for ture, tbe LoC$1 Governments mustdo It ... 539 
the expense of Its construction 682 RESOLUTION of 14th December 1870 ., au 

RAW PRODUCE- REVENUES-
MIt S. LAmG'S SCHIIllE- MIt MASSEY's SECOND ScnEIfE-

o..d"- Bne •• " B,.""../J-. 
Levy of a tax on-WIthIn the country pf Its DlStmctIon between loc~ and proVlnClal 
productIon hIghly unpohtlc ... 20 revenue ... .., 13b 

Unless the produce of such tex be lrud out m Statement of proposed transfer of revenlles j 

faclhtatmg the growth of the article to provmctal account... .., 181 
taxed " . • ib. Statement of balance of revenlle transferred 

Or Its carna,,<>e to markets, m the shape 01 to pronnetal account winch would be 
a toll on rrngatIon Or roads ,..,0. IIva.Ua.ble for expendIture on pllbhc 

REGISTRATION- works... 13~ 
.EARL 01' MAYO's MEASU1!.l!I- MadrlU Board 'If Revenue-
Nurt/t·1fT .. tcr16 Prot/,,,ces, doted 1JJt/t 8ep~ Statement of provmcial revenu& lb. 
ie. 1870- MR. MASBEY"s FmsT SCHlVa-. • 
Regtstration IS also but httIe amenable to F,nallCUl& Statement 'If 01" Marc" 1807- ,\ 

local eontrolm Ita finanCial results, and Many sources of-might be made aV'IJI. 
wonld be glad to see It excluded from the able for local purposes w hlcll \llf.lUlOt be 
scheme ...... 254 l'8IIled for imperuu lIbJeda .. ~I) 
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l'AGB 

REVENUES-contwlleil. 
:\fa. MA~SEY'B SECOND SOHEME-contilltiea. 

Colonel R Straelley' a Nole-
Heads of revenue proposed to be trans. 
ferred to Local Govel'llments • 54 

Mode of deahng WIth provmmal re'\'enues... 57 
The Governmeut of IndIa would not sur. 

render its nght of WIthdraWIng from the 
Local Governments any needful revenues 
m case of emergency .•• .0. 

Statement No 2 of proposed transfer of 
revenues . 59 

Statement No.4, balance of revenue avau-
able to meet pubhc works charges '" 61 

]Jr. Maa8e!!'s M",ute oj 7/11 September 1867-
Certam portlOns of revenue allocated to the 
several Governments and admmlStrations 63 

IIon'ble H S J{a,ne-
Advantage m appropllating a conslderahle 
part of the revenues of IndIa to the needs 
of Local Governments 66 

Lara Lawrellce, Vweroyana GfAJernor GeneHJI 
oflilala-
ObservatIOns on the expectations that the 

It<lmS of revenue transferred to Local 
Governments will prove more elastic and 
therefore more productive ... 98 

H{m'ble S,r H. M ])"I'and-
Deprecates the reductlOn of the authOllty 
and power of the Governor General III the 
effective control of the mIp.rtal revenues 97 

Hnn'ble TV. N Ma88ey-
Would reserve certam revenues upon whIch 

the people of IndIa have no ciaun for the 
DUlmtenance of the army and the other 
sel'Vlces wluch concern the mterests of the 
common weal .. 98 

And would allot the remamder of, the reve· 
nues, WIth other proceeds of public mcome, 
ratably among the local admunstrations.. ib. 

Hon'ble 8.r H. M. n"rana-
Remarks on the ahenation of one,slxteenth. 

of the ImperIal revenue to the Local Gov. 
emments ... 108 

Cell/rat Prov.nceB-
Would assign the whole or a. share of the 
more loca.l and elastIC sources of revenue . 109 

Head. of revenull'to meet heads of charge 
enumerated ... .. ~b 

Head. of revenue that should be retaIned 
by the Supreme Government .b 

Nort"- TVe8tern Prom1lceB-
- With a specified resel vation, and on the un. 

derstandIng that the revenue transferred 
will amount to 52llakhs per annum, WIll be 
prepared to accept the tiansfer of charges 
ns plOposed for these proVIDceS as a. ten. 
tatlve measUle •. 121 

Ouak-
These revenues go Illto a common fund, and 

to determme how much ought to be g'lVen 
to one provlDce and how much to another 
IS under the present system snnply unpos-
Sible ~ • . 125 

If the present scheme be carned out, many 
sources of unpellal revenue may probably 
b_me more productive than they are now 127 

F,ftane.at C"'n" .... >o".r 0/-
No dltliculty apprehended ID consohdatIDg 

the assignments III question 'WIth the 
uuapproprl.ted local funds IDto cue pro. 
vIDel .. 1 l'tIvenUll ", 128 

REVENUES-colltinu~a. 
Ma MASSEy'S SliOOND SCHEME-contl1lued. 
Brzt .. " Burmah.-
It .. essentlal that a suffiCient revenue be 

made over to meet the entIre charge whICh 

P.lGlI 

IS to be tiansferred 130 
Some unportant modIfications neceseary 
under the heads of revenue to be trans. 
ferred pomted out .. to. 

ObservatIOns on the amount of l,Ulpenal 
revep.ue paid by Bntish Burmah • 132-

Statement of revenue denved from income, 
hcense, aud capItatIOn taxes rated on the 
population .. ,h. 

PlOposllli transfer of revenue derived from 
the;; per cent. cess 133 

No new sources of revenue to suggest . 134. 
Punjab-

Mr, L. C. Probyn, Accountant Genera.l, 
thmks that the transfer of Impertal revenue 
mlghp be much more exteuslvely ma.de 
than set forth ID the proposition .. 14] 

DetaIls of proposed transfers· ,b 
Observations III regard to the trans'fers of 
heads of revenue to local control . 142 

Not ID a posltlOn to say what speCial 
sources of mcome are available III aId of 
the suggested transfers of reV611ue .. 143 

Colonel R. Macla!1an, 8efJl'etar!l te Me 
GOVel ""..nt of the-zn Puohc TV ,k& ])epart. 
lIIellt-
Considers thatr the proposed transfer of reo 

venue mIght be slightly mcreased , •• 145 
MaMas- ' 
Hon/bt8 s., TlIomaa PyfJl'ojt-

Unable to suggest any specIal sources of 
mcome III aId 0:1\ the suggested transfers 
of revenue . . . •• 14S 

Note by tM Ftnancuzl, Secretary...!. 
Not aware of any sources of revenue left 

untapped m that preSidency ... 149 
Tlunks tbat the forest revenue and charges 

mIght be transferred to the Local Govern-
ments WIth advantage ... 150 , 

F. Luall"'!1toll, E8q., .dccountant General- ' I 

AnalYSIS of the revenues and eha! ges pro
posed to be tr~erred whIch, for the most 
part, are not a1'Prop"ate for that pur. 
pose. 151 

Wherever practicable, the management of 
an entIre departlnent or source of reve· 
nue, and not a portlOn only. should bEl ma.de 
over to the Local Government ... 151 

ObservatIOns on the finahty of Mr. Massey's 
proposed transfers •. 152 

BOiJ'l'd oj Revenue-Remarks on assignments 
of revenue on account of roadS, police, 
and mlllOl works of lrI Igation .•• 159 

Remarks on the sources of revenue to be 
transferred WIth "Jails" and "Educa-
tion." .. 165 

Statement SbOWlDg the result of Mr. 
Mns.ey's b.'ana£ers m 186~.69 as regards 
that preSidency .•• 166 

Madras Government not open to the charge 
of havmg unproperly "ppropnated " truly 
pubhc revenue" .,. 17}' 

ConSideratIOn of the revenues aVBJ.iable for 
transfer to Local Governments . 177 

No new sources of revenUe M..wahle except 
the IDoome tax 180 

Statement o£ unpenal revenues ~. 183 
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REVENtTES-cm.finurti. 
SIR RICIlAltD TEMPLE'S PIlOPOSAL8-

- Cannot recommend the absolute 8mrender 
of any part of the general revenues ... 198 

Assumes that all heads of revenue are to 
remam under the command of the central 
Government ... 204 

Cel'tam receIpts of Impenal revenneexammed, 
but finds that nothmg matenal m thIS 
way can be localIzed ... 206 

COLUlfl!L C CHESNBY'S SCHEMa- , 
The allotment of revenues necessItates the 

actIon of some centra.! authonty . . 218 
Some of the proVIDce. have no surplus reo 

venues ... ,6 
Pro'VUlClal Governments have no mterest m 
raISmg the revenues .. 214 

Revenues to be dealt WIth proVlDclally .. 215 
DIStInctIon drawn between prOVlUCIal re-
venue a.nd looa.! funds ... 218 

EARL QP MA'to's MEAsulIE-
Hta Jilrcellencj the Go~er"()f' GlJ1Ierai--

Pro_IOn, to be made for half a mlllion of 
money on a.cconnt of los8 of revenue . 235 

Cll'Cular, Governmeut of India, dated 17th 
August 1870. A loss of revenue to the 
a:mount of at least oue million sterhng ... 243 

Colonel tlte H()ft'6k R. Slrac/wy-De&atB oJ 
l'1tA Marct. 1871-

N (5 greater l'l'lIbr than to talk of the inelastIc 
char8()ter of the IndJaD revenues • ... 348 

The revenues bad mcreru;ed at the rote of 
nearly half a millron a year ., W. 

It was the merease of expenihtme that had 
brought the Government mto tinaaCla.! 
dIfficultIes in SPIte of the conBta.nt growth 
of the revenues • •• .6. 

Local RaieJJ Bllt, Oudt.-Hu Ezcelle,,"!J tlUJ 
Earl of Nayo-

ImperIal revenue must, as hItherto, be 
mana,,<>ed. by the supreme authonty . 360 

At some future tIme it may be thought 
desIrable to apportion certam h~ of 
r"""nlle to local authority redUCing pro-
portlO:nately tbell' grants ... tb 

OPINIONS IN ENGI.AND. CESSllB OlF LAlID 
RRVENU~BokBAT--

S" H. B. E F'1ere-
It IS doubtless a nght prmClp1e, If the Gov
ernment can spare It, that It should spend 
60me part of Its income den ved from landed 
estates on works that will develop the 
PJoduee of the land ... 502 

LoCAL TAXATION-
&.. O. 1!J lrwelya_ 

AlIenations of revenue... ... 543 
RlIPolrrS 01' LocAL GOVERlU!1!NT8 ON l'I'S 

OPE&.ATION-

BMtlboyl'NJauletIo/J-S" P. TYotlclleule, 8lat 
Decem'- 1812-

Suggests the "'I'propnatlOB. of I 0 per oont. 
e! tbe revenues from the sources enumer-
ated In hen of "provmalal taxatIou • . 658 

H0'Ii6le A.. Roger,,28tt. J.ugUlt 1872-
It would. he highly beneficm1 if a percent
age of the revenue were tra.nsferred to 
the Local Governments . 569 

Hi. Krcelu..cy tlUi GooI!NUW', 16t4 Sept. 1872-
CuDeurs III the opiBlon that the Local Gov
ernment should have .. ihrect mterest m 
the econOlrucal admunstratJon of the 
prmcipa! braae,hes <>f revenue , ... 1161 

REVENtTES-conl.nlleli. 
REPORTS O~ LOCAL GOVEltllllEN't'8 ON ''''' 

OPEIlATION--a>nt.",lt!d. 
Hu Ercelleney .,ie GOVM'flOr, 16148"Pltitnb,., 
lB72-contInued. 
Sees n!) reason for sUppoSIng tbat the Go". 

ernment of Inih" would gwe io the Lo.-,ill 
Governments a control over the cluef 
sources of revenue ... ,~ 

HOI&'61e H P.8t G. TUCRCf',41" Octo6er 1878-
Is willmg that the mcroosed 9!lslgnm.nt 
should be b""ed on B percentage of the net 
revenues under the heads whwh \ISve been 
specIfied .• 662, 

H .. EiJ7celleM"!! t!UJ GOfIfflIor,lOl4 OclobI'l'16'12-
The admlSSlon of Local Governments to a 
share of the impenal revenue pre£orable 
tt:> local taxatlon ... ... D6:J 

EARL Op Mno'9 ME&9URB-
Report4 qf Local Government4 011 .tl OPeYaI,OI' 

-Cnlltral P~OVMJCe8-
All revenue, less" ,ortIon for meetmg Impe-
rial charges, should be made provlDC18l 579 

Would urge that Local Governments be 
aIIowed to share in the progressIve m. 
crease of Impenal revenue... ... 581 

MINUTES AND NGTES IN 1872 AND 1878-
hord /rapier of' lflercliuto_ 
The re-partltion of tmpenal revenues was 

unjustIfiably unequal ... • • 683 
Recommends the transfer of the depart

ments of la.nd revenue, forests, ecclesi. 
1l8tlCal, and meihcal estsbhsbments toLoca\ • 
Governments .. , ... .6. 

S,r Jot." StraiJIley, 28t" JlIly 19'12-
If revenues be assIgned to Local Govern. 
ments, a correspondlDg amount of fresb 
charge should be tra.nsterred from Impenal 
to prOVInCIal ••• • • .., 690 i 

In asSIgning to Local Governments a <'ertsID 
proportlon of the revenues, the mlOlmum 
lIIare of the Impena.! Government should 
be fixed .. , "'. 

If the reveuue should expand, the Local 
Government would receIve IJI) per cent. of 
the lUC1'OOse. '" •. 59l 

AssIgnments of transferred revenue ehould 
be revlged from tune to tIme .6: 

Sir RwluJTtl1'emple, 29tll Ju.l!l 1812-
If a source of pnpel'llLl revenue IS developed 

by provlDClal expenihtnre, provlUcm1 
funds should not .. hare ID the re"enue 
derrved therefrom '" ... 5Ull 

Cannot altenate any part of tmpena.! revenue ,b; 
Is not convmced tbat any branch of re"enul 

would, or could, be unproved by re/llfOn of 
Local Governments \ISvmg a financta.l m- , 
tsrest m theIr expansIon.. ... 6 u4 

ObjectIons to maklDg over auy branch of I 
revenue eIther in ... hole or m part _ l~' 

The beadmga to wluch there IS less objec- 1 
non than any other are Stamps and Law 
and justIce •.. '" •• , ,J I 

E:wISe revenne of Brlheh 'Burmah cannot 
be made over to local funds ,6. : 

FtflafWIal 8ecretMy, 5tt. 8eptemlJef' 1873-
Regardlng Il9SIg1lllICDts of revenue m sub

BtltutIon of a fixed allotment for • I 

charges ... ... ... ii. 
PrOVInCml Governments should not have 
any ihrect or separate Interest m the 
development of the unpenal reYenue. ., f>!1;; 
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REVENUES-aonclruJed. 
MINUTES AND NOTES IN 1872 AND 1878-
connmllJd 

P",anc,,,1 Secy , 5t4,Septembet' 1S73-contd. 
If revenue be made over, It should be 

rA.GE 

transferred net... • 696 
Whether Local Governments shonld have 
.. n y sh .. r~ In certam specIfied heads 6f 
revenue . if>. 

Scparate Rnane",l proVlllClal mterest can 
be created only nnd6\' the heads of Land 
Revenue, Ulcludmg Bnrmah poll tax, 
Forest, EXCIse, Stamps, Law and JustICe 697 

Strong objectIOns to so treatmg any heads 
whatever .but Law and JustIce, and .t 
would be better to keep even these heads 
unpenal • ,.. ., 06. 

The best plan would be to dIVIde amongst 
provmcIaI Governments one.tenth percent-
age of any surplus upon the whole .•• .b. 

Whether addItIonal heads of sel'Vlce should 
be transferred to provlDClal Governments 598 

Whether ... vmgs at the end of the year 
should not revert to Local Governments .b 

Whether the charges of collectIOn of the 
revenues should be made prOVIncIal .•• W 

Heads of serVIce' whlch cannot be made 
proVInCIal . 699 

It IS eVIdent that very few unpenal 
SerVIces can be' made provinCIal WIthout 
more or less obJectIOns ,.. ob. 

No further transfers should be attempted Ob' 
Opposed to any assIgnment of eXCIse 
revenue " 601 

RESOLUTION-
EA1!.L OP MAYO'S MJ!A.SURE- , 
Gov0rnmentof lnrua-:iUted 14th December 

187'() .... 324 
Copy sent to Government of Punjab ... 381 

" " Bengal 832 

" 
" J' 

MadlaB ... , ,b. 
Central Pro

VInces ". 333 
Oudh 384 
N.-W. Pro-

Vinces . 835 
Bombay . 06 
Bntlsh Bur-

mah . 886 
Secretary of 

State for IndIa 887 
D.nam:iat Su.lement lor 15'11-'12, by tM 

r Ho,,'6/. S .. Rlcll".rJ 7l!mple-

" " 

The Importance and WISdom of the finan_ 
clRl prmclple embodIed In the ResolutIOn 
of 14th December 1870 ••• ... 339 

OPINION. IN ENGLAND. LOOAL TAJU.TION-
1~e Righi HQ1t'bte W. N. MtUley-
The Government of Indm ID the maugum

tlOn of that system have shown very 
great cautIOn &nd WIsdom .• • . 538 

:M INUTES AND NOTl!s IN 1872 AND 1878-
L",II N apuJ1' qf Meralli4tou,,-
ObservatIons regardmg the declaratIon in 

the 17th paragraph of the ResolutIOn of 
1 !th Decemher 11170 ... DSD 

ROADS-BRIDGES. (See al80 CESSES 
ON ltOADS) 

AIl!.. MASSEY'S Fln..~T ScruiMll-

B'".1'"t-Dlstflet roads wanted 32 
Loc'al funds Iltterly msuffiClent to repror 

fib""e that e.xrst ,.. ... 06. 

ROADS:....llRIDGES-conh1fueJ. 
MR MASSEy'S SECOND SOHEME- , 
O~dlI-F1I1/Anc.at CommJlrllUmer o/-Re. 
marks oD. the assIgnment of funds for the 
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repan- of ronds 128 
Punjab - Colon.l R. MaalagtM/" Seer.tory 

10 1M Govcr1ltlJt81't 0/ Ih_, P. 1fT. Depart-
ment. •• 146 

ObservatIons on 1lhe transfer oC charges on 
aceount of the constructIon and repair of 
roads to Local Governments .6 

Tolls would be the most appropna.te source 
of income for ll'leetmg curges for main-
tenance of .roads . ... io 

A tax on wheeled conveyances appears a 
Just and appropnate source of Income for 
the same plUl'ose . . ... ,0 

Madraa-Colo"et a .d. Orr, Sec,etary; to the 
Gov ..... ment if-, P. W. lJepfJ'l'tment

Remarks on allotments for the oonstruc
bon and mamtenance of roads m that 
plesrdeney.. ... ... 150 

F. Luahmgton, Eaq, .dcCQUn6ant Gen81'al
ExpendIture on account of .oads and ..,on
cultural repmIS forms a legISlatIve charge 
on the Land RevelinG > .. 151 

To meet such expend,ture olle-srxteenth of 
the net land revenue should he trans
ferred to the Local Governmenlia together 
WIth Pubhc Works ReceIpts, 'ic!udmg 
irrIgatIOn ..' ,.. .6.-

EARL OF MAYO'S MUSURB-
Govemmenl 0/ Ind,,, Corcular; to t4e Govem

mtmt 0/ the N on4-Westem PIOVtnC88, 0/ 
21at February J.810-

IncreaslDg dcmands on acoGunt of the con· 
structIon and mamtenance of roads ... 2~O 

Urges-the necessIty of provrdmgfrom local 
sources the funds necessary for the mam
tenance of tbe el",stlng provmmal and 
dIStrict roads, aud pomts out the least ob.-
jectlOnable mode of so domg . 221 

Goverl!ment of Ina... Clrcutar, dated 1'1t4 
A'IIgu8t 1810, to lluJ GovC'lnment 0/ Bengal-

Regardmg the transfer of a part of the 
charge for the constructron aDd mamte
nance of roads m all parts of IndIa. fl'OlD 
the general revenues to funds locally 
1'aIsed • ... ... 245 

North·Westet'n Plov,nrea-
Roads and C1Vl! buudwgs are unquestion
ably proper obJects of local adnunlStla-
laon . ... ... 25.5 

LOCAL CESSES, lJmgal-
Statement of outlay on roads in Bengal 
from 1861 to 1867 .. 45;) 

DlStnbutlOn statement of means of com-
mtUllcatron in 1862-63 .. , 456 

Statement of expenditure mcurred by 
PublIc Works Officers. and nom the 
amalgamated rustrlct road fund, on wOlks 
of commuDlcatIon m Bengal from 1861-62 
to 1874-76, InclUSIve . . 457, 

ROAD AND EDUCATION CESS IN 
BENGAL-(8ee also CESSES ON ROA~S, 
AND SETTLEMENTS, LAND) 
PAPERS RELATING TO-(8ee 8ynop818) 684 to 672 
Gover .. mt •• t rif ["doa (Hon~ JJoparl11llJflt)-

DespatA>h to the Secretary of State for- In-
dm, dated S 1st December 1~69 ... 634-

G{)1JfflImfflt qf Btflgal to Govemm8lle if IntlIQ-
No. 1861'1 Qf 30th Apnl1ti69 .. , 640 
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ROAD AND EDUCATION CESS IN 
BENGAL-cont.nueJ. ' 

PAPERS I/JlLATING ro-(8ot" SytWpB"'-eontJ.) 
&cretary of State f01' lntha, '0 Govef'fttl&flnt 
ollf1{/.a- . 
No Ii, dated 12th May 1870 
DlBIient by E MacnaghteD, l:sq. 

" "SlE E PelTJ' 
" "Sll F. Corne" 
" "Sll H. E. Montgomery 
" "H T. Prlnsep, Esq. 
" "R D. Mangles, Esq. 
" "SIr F. J. Halliday 

Local CfI8ae8, P#n}ab-

... 652 
•• 661l 
••• 661 
•• 663 
... 664 
... 665 
.. 668 
... 669 

ProVlSlon for roads ... 468 
OPINIONS lli ENGLAND. CESSES Ol! LAND 

REvlIN1llI-
P,mJab-Szr R. Monlfjtmtery-
As a general rule, the natives dishke roads, 

because they conSlder them a source of • 
great oppr98SlOn .... 50S 

They would prefer bemg without roads ... 604 
MruJ,aa-:A[r. W; R. lJatyelt-

Trunk roads always conSldered Impenal 
works ~h. 

Central PrOlJincea-M •. J H. Mtm'18-
Under the settlement a local charge for 
roads conferring dllect benefits could be 
made •• .. 505 

SALT-
MR. S. LAING'S SCIIl!l!E-

• N4,?pore-EstJmated Yleld of dut! on- ... 23 
Ind_Government approves of the proceeds 

of tax upon-bemg finally plalled to the 
acccunt of the Local Government of 
Nagpore ... 

Ma MASSEY'S Fmsr SCHEME-
Bengat-Proposes an addItional tax on-... 32 
At 4 annas a maund It would gtve 20 lakhs w. 

N.-W. Provinc_ 
An mcrease of the duty on-would be I/o 

mercy to the people 35 
EAl!.L 01' MAYO'S MEASUlIJI-

814' Rocltard Temple', Memo. on Local. 
p'nOfICe-
Rrusmg the salt duties of Madras and 
Bombay to the level of the Bengal PrSSl
dency-one of the known ways of taxmg 
the people ... . .. . 226 

PunJab-Str lJ. P. Macleod-
A tax on salt for the maintenance of 

salt patrolbng roads is already levIed . 281 
Ptl,!?~-Government of the-

Proposes I/o percentage on the salt duties 
leVIed on the Customs Lme towards the 
mamtenance of roads • • • .. 288 

Benga&-St~ fr. Gr,,!-
Salt SpeCIfied as a source of taxatIon .. , 291 
Observations on an mcrease of the salt 

duttee .• ... . .. w. 
A special extra duty on salt to be locally 

appropnated 18 qUite feaSible ..;0. 
Further observations m respect to, and m 
favor of, the le9Y of a spemal extra duty 
ou salt, WIth statlStlca1 notes ... 292 

1'01/11/8 ImpfYJrtel1letlt tIIld Local hnd.r Billa, 
Bengal--

Bon'bk Sw tJ. Campbell, 25a ¥arc" 
1&;1- . 
An addltlonal lax on salt was not pas_ 

sthle, It was reserved _ a Sl)nrce of 1Dl. 
perml revenue _. 424 

BALT-cont."nsd. 
EARL OP Muo's MBASURB-con/I!ltlrd. 
Yon'bk S,r J1iltl~! Eden, 25t" Marc" 
1871-

Observations on all incrt'l\ged duty ou salt 426 
Bon/pte 8. M. Rab"".n, 25tft Marc" 1871-
An add,tlOnal salt duty IS the very best way 
of tmsing addtttoual revenue ... 428 

BfA'hte lJegumber M.Uer,25tfl 1Iarc,l18?1-
If a chOice were to be macle from the 

exlBtmg sources of ta~atlon, all addltlOual 
tax on salt would be the least obJectionable 420 

SAND HURST, LORD-
QuotatlOn from_n If1'lgatlon works expon-
dlture .... 61~ 

BARDAH CANAL-
IRRIGATION CESS, AND INDmgCT REVENUIi 

PROH IRRIGATION-
Major-G"'..,IJt R. 8trac",,!-

Regardmg the illustratron submitted that 
the great landholders of Oudh have com
plained strongly Rl;lWIst the maklOg of 
cll.llRls lU Ou<lli, and are gomg to petitIOn 
the Secretary of Iltllte &gamst them, be 
observed that there has been a great denl 
of dtSQUsSIOn regardmg the proprwty of 
carrymg out oortllln projects for canals In 

Oudh; he was aware of the fact, and 
thought, u the comnuttee want to 118-

certam what the facts are on that subJect, 
they had better ge~ the correspondence 
from the IndIa Olhce ... . • 62' 

SCHEMES-OPINIONS IN INDIA RE
GARDING-
MR. S. LAING'S SOHEllE-

Goes farther than the immediate object of ~ 
reltel to the Impenal 'treasury ... 

Addendum to Chapter II ... Ii?: 
MR. MAS&By'S FIRST SCHII!IlI- I 

The scheme of 1861 for local taxatIOn waA .I 

latd aside for reasons stated .. 2~ 
Central ProlJlfu:e8- i 
Quite fea&ble ... . 3~ 

Bombay-
Mr. MB'J!Cy's scheme has httIe In common 

WIth tlie prevlODs projects of Mr. James' 
WilBon and Mr. S. Lamg 41 

Ma. MASSEY'S SECOND SCHEMl!-

Maa8~, Bon'!Jte IF. N.-Ymuee by-
The first scheme was not very favourably 
received by the several Local Governments 
and AdmuustratJons 6 

Colonel R. Sh-IIChey', Note- • 
ExposItion of Mr Massey'. second scheme, Ii 

Lord Lawrence--
Somewhat doutful of the advantage of the 
arrangement, but IS not prepared to oppose 
it ..... '" 6 

Miljor-O_alSw H No lJUf'and-
, Cannot assent to a great deal m Colonel 

Strachey's memorandum ... 
Bon'6k Benry Sumntr Ma._ 
EntIrely agrees WIth the proposal, only 
.doubte whether It goes far enough .' 

.O ...... al S" 1Y R. MOMjieU-
Truststhatthemeasuresfavouredby1\fr Mas

sey and so ably sketcloed by Colonel 
Strachey may be pllShed forward to eom
pletlon after due inspection of details 

TM Hon'bk O. N. Taylor-
In favour of pl'llCt1a>lly introdwimg the pnn

clplell of the scheme 
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MR MASSEy'S SECOND SCHlIME-continuea. 
The Hon'ble S" G. A. Yule-
Concurs m the Views of Mr MasseS 

The Hon'ble,H. 8. MallJUl-
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Appears to be as remarkable for Its moder-
ailO~ lIS for any other eharactenstul . • 65 

(',milar, Government of l11a,a, of 191" SepS 
tember 1867-
PractlCablhty of the scheme generally ac-
knowledged .,. .... • 67 

Mr Massey hIlS seen reason to modIfy hIs 
ongmal Views and at 11he .,;m~ tune to 
enlarge the scope of hIs proposals zo. 

FinanCIal Secretary', Note of 281,. Septembe,. 
1867-
ObservatIOns on Colonel Strachey's expoSI_ 

tIOn of Mr. MIISsey's second scheme 
Hon'ble W N Maa.e}-

Detro Is have been carefully prepared and, in 
his Judgment, slol.fuJq adJusted hy 0010-

70 

nel R Btra.chey . 98 
,s" 1fT. R. ManajiekJ-
It IS clear we must fall back npon Mr 

Massey's proposals i()l 
Hon'ble G N. Taylor-
Enhre concurrence m the argument in 
favour of Mr. Massey's scheme- ... 1..03 

North- Weatern Provt(tce,-
Expresses sattsfactIon WIth the sound and 

hheral Views winch have dictated the pro-
posa1s ... 121 

Oudh-
The Jlnnclple on which the proposals' are 

based appears to be'thoroughly sound . 122 
FInancial Commt88!onef of-

RemlLlks on the objects, advantages, and 
~rmClples of the scheme ... ] 28 

B1'i/,;,h Burmah-
Heartily concurs in the adVISability of the 

measure generally .. • . 130 
PunJab-
Appears to offer the very best mode of in~ 

auguratlDg the new pohcy ... .. 139 
Madraa-IIon'6le 8,~ Tlwa, Pycrofi-
Approves of the scheme generally as a step 

ID the nght dIrectIOn ... .., 146 
The prlDClple proposed 10 the memorandum 
may f1Urly be accepted, but not the 

_ .chume winch accompames It . 148 
Note by tne Rev ... "" SecretMy-

Sees no difficulty 10 the way of accepttng 
the plOpOSed responslhUlty . ... 149 

P. L1Uh,,,tfton, Baq, Accountant Genera&
On the soundness of the general prlDclple of 
tho scheme there cannot be. two OplDlOns 151 

Board tif Reve.U8-
1£ faIrly mItaated and carried out, catlIlot 
mil to be emmently condUOlve to effiCient 
and 8uccess£uI adnumstratlOn, as well lIS 
acceptable to Local Governmenta and 
th6ll' subjects ... . . lOS 

It must be regarded WIth the utmost satl8-
£actIoD by all who take an mterest m the 
welfare oBhe Empll'C... ... .0. 

U rgee 10 the strongest manner the accept
ance of the pnnClpJe on whIch the proposed 
change 18 based .. . ... .0. 

Wlule cordially assent10g to the pnnclple, 
conslders the method of carrymg it out.! 
open to senous obJectIOns ... .0. 

PAiGE 

SCHEMES-OPINIONS IN INDIA RE-
GARDING-cont."uea. . 

Mit MASSEy'S SECOND SCHEME-continuea. 
Lord lVal'.er of NercltUltoun-

Rema.rks on the scope of Mr. Massey's 
scheme and objects to Its detaIls ... 188 

DIssents from- the opmlOn of the Madras 
Board of Revenue that "lIny change ill 
such a system 'can hardly fa.II of bemg an 
Improvement, and the voluntsryand exten
sive abnegatton now profferoo, by the 
Supreme Gov.ernment of a control whIch 
It cannot exerCl8e WIth effiCIency, and 
winch becom .. more mjnnous the more 
energettcally It IS exerCIsed, must be re
garded WIth the umost satISfactlOD by all 
who take an mterest ill the welfare of the 
Empll'e" ..' . • , 189 

DiverSIty of oplmon will be found in the 
papers translnltted. It may not be easy 
to bnng the senttments of the members of 
Conncll )Uto harmony, except in SImply 
decHnmg the overbIres now before us ... 190 

Advises that an answer be framed tI} the 
effect that. the Government are o! opimon ' 
that the nieasares brought under conSlder~ 
atlOu are of too partIal and lDconcluslve 
a character to JustIfy a dIsturbance of the 
present system of finauClal ,fdmnustra-
tJOn zb. 

Hanaara's ParZ.amentll/J'!f Debatea, vol. 191-
Sir S N orthcote expresse,. Ins concurrence in the general prlnclple of Mr. Massey's 

proposals, but would be the last to weaken 
or dISturb a system whICh has rRl8ed the 
credit of IndIa to the highest pItch 196 

EARL OF MAYo's M])ASURE-
Oi1f:"Za" GOUI.nment 01 India, dateil1.7th 

A1if/uat 1870-
The measure by faelldating taxation will 

be financially advantageous, WIll develop 
local self-government, strengthen mUmCl
pal mstttutlOns, and lead to the assomatlOn 
to a, greater extent than hitherto. of 
Natives of IndIa and Europeans m the 
admml8tratlon of affaIrs ... 2 J,6 

North- Weatem ProvtnCea, 15t" Sept.",bet' 
1870-

Halls the scheme WIth hope and confidence 253 
Outih-
CordIally accepts the scheme .. 

eenfA'al Pro •• ncea-
• 260 

Regards the scheme as a measure of great 
value' , '" ... . 264 

The Government pobcy will be earned out 267 
Bombay-Hon'ble Mr. S Manajielll-
Is opposed to acceptJng th~ proposals of 

the Government of IndIa " 268 
Hon'hZ, Mr. Tucker-

.6. 
Scheme held to be good, bnt the measures 
for carrymg It out are unsattsfactory 

Bombay-HlI ExceZtency the Governor tif
Places a rogher value on these proposals 
than lns'Colleagnes .. '" 270 

Concurs m the VIew taken by the Govern
ment of IndIa as to the necesSIty of the 
change whIch these propoll8ls mVlte .. .6 

B,.t .. " lJurmaIj-
IndICatton of a radIcal change m the finan-

Cial pohcy of the EmpIre ... ... 273 
Most cotdtally accepts the new pohcy set 

forth m paragraphs 19 and 20 ... Ib 
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SCHEMES-OPn<lONS IN INDIA RE· 
GARDING-conl ... "ed. 

SCHEMES-OPINIONS iN INDIA RE. 
GARDING-COIJcIMdd. 

EARL ~ MAYO'S l\1BAlIUllIl-cQfltt"ueJ. 
p,,"Jab-St, H. .M. ])u,lVIld-

EARL OP M.\'YO's MI'lASUI1B-cllltCtrJeti. 

Tha 1"'r.oo. has been too lmllted £01.' enter· 
ing fully on tIlls complmated ques~ ... 278 

P"nj4o-Governmm oj tile-
ConSIders the assIgnments for ca.nytng the 

pro poM.!s In to elfeet requu-e' coDSldera.ble 
moddicatiQn • _. • .. 1187 

Suggeste a fairer pl~ far 'gIVlDg effect 
to the measure ... _.. ... ,0. 

Bertgalr-Bor If: Grey- . 
Remal'ks on the scope ei' the .heme ••• 289 

B8ttreiary qf St,q,te, .daterl 2Brd l!cbft-y 
1871- . 

Acknowledges recei]jt of the resolutlOiI 01 
Hth'Vecember-lFO, and approvw of the 
several prop08ltlOns IUI<l of the t'r!p.Clples 
laid down tbQl'elU. ... ... 687 

Ilon'ht.. P. B. Clapman.&..lJelJutIt qf 17t4 
JJlarck 1871-- . " . 

, Appl aves of the pJUlmple ofthedecentr.aJi3' 
atlOn measnre The schemll Ima dnven. 
the L_I' G~vernmehts to lID~OS~, ne'" 
burdens ':'" .. , ••• 34;4 

C~t01let t/ •• - HOI&'ble ll. 8trJJCAej-1J.oate . 
o/1711l.Ma,ct.1871- • 

GIVes the _urelils support ... 347 
T/;e II01I'bte B. H. Eltu-Debate'qf 17th 

HareA 18fl-
Was 'glad to lind that the scheme had met 

w.th 80 httle opposltlon •. 349 
The objections to the schemq. might he 

reduced to two-
lat.-That ~e Local Governments were 

forced by thiS scheme to heaVily tax ths" . 
pe0ple under thCll' oontrol ab. 

2nd -That the 8BSIgDlIlents ~e were 
starved aSSJ,,<>nments '0 

Proceeds to show that those objectlons 
were not valId •• , w. 

Local Rates Bitl-OuJh-
H01//6/.e J 8lrachey- . 

The prll1C1pa11andholdel'jl of OGdh and the 
most mHucntIal and woolthy of the taluq
da.rs have SIg1lIfied thetr approval of the 
measure... ... 354 

H.8 Ezeett"""!j tM EMI rif'MI1!J9-
Commends this scheme WIth the great<llit 

-confidenCE. to the consideratum of this 
CouDcil, of lus own co~trymen, &lid to 
the natives of India. .. ... 864 

TOWM ll1lprOlJ .... ent and LIJMl Ftmtls lhIlIJ. 
Bombay P'8aulency-

Sir W R 8. Y FItzgerald, StI. Aprd 1871-
Acln:)(>wled"oes emphatically and UDhesita. 

tmgly the WiSdom and foreong-ht of the 
prUIClples upon wluch the .system of pro,. 
VlnCial finance IS founded ." ... 414 

. llon'ble Colonel M. K. KC1met1y, 2181 4pnl 
18'11-
TIle scheme pf prOVlllcW funds frees the 

LoOlll Governments from a yoke ODder 
whICh they have hitherto pamfully 
toiled .. ... • •• 419 

],oral C .. au, Central Prom_ 
Scheme of provmClal funds highly ap
proved by Co!<>nel Keatmge, Offictattng 
Chief CommlSiiouer of the Central Pro
'Vln_, except that It did not go far 
enough ... 476 

Rep?r'" '1/ Local GOfJ/lNlmenu "PUll .(of Opl'lVl-
eron-.." , 

AJaMM E'ru~-
The general results of the measure are 
fav6urable,but more dep8l'tment"especu.lly 
the Forest Department, .hould be trans· 
ferred, and the great Inequality IB the 
asslgIlment, lit . the several provmces 
should he corrected I.. !iii 7 

BfHIllJat-. .. 
§.r P. fYodel"}fmt, Olal DorenWer 1872-

1'118 object, IOns to the scheme apply to the 
mode of suppi l'lOg the Local Governments 

, WIth funds .. , • . I~ 
Hon'hle }[. P. '8t. G. 2Wekq,., 2ge"" JNf/ud 
1879- . 
The,scheme has wolked t.ell, except that 
an msuJliClenll assIgnment havlog heen 
made'fOl"'heods of servICe, the Lo<al Gov-

• ernmeuts ha..,. beeQ. foreed to resort to 
loonl taxatIon ... .., .. , 560 

'Hun' 616 H. P. St. G. 2Wekdr, 416 Ocfo6er 
1879- -
TlW mljjlS1lre, so far M the expenm~t hll8 
been made,18 'shown to 'have, heen hlllied 

.on • correl!t prinCiple; the errors hava, 
been confined to detaJls, more especmlly to 
the lImited and melll6be character of the 
pro'Vuuill!l as8lgnment .. 561 

Bengal-
The willdom 'and the practical effiCIency 01 

• the system' of rrovmcuU .finance hila been 
mll.mfest • ,.. .:.' •• li67 

The ·grellt puceess of the m .... ure ID Bengal 
18 attnbutable to the absence,pI narrow 
restnctIoIlS, and the cODSlderntlOn ahown 
by the Supreme Government to all matters 
of JlTovmmal finanee ... ... 568 

Rep,>,6B of LOlial Governmellia on it.-opera/lotl-
N - 1fT. Provmce.- • 

The mllll8\ll'e has worked so well that all 
the selVlCes proVIBClaJly admmlstered 
lDJght advantageously be treated on the 
samepnnclple, excepting Postal, Telegraph, 
CustQms, Salt, and OpIum 571 

The conditIons parbculal'lZed m paragraph 
21 of the ResolutIon of December 1870 
unneoessanly hamper the rodependoot' 
action of the LIeutsnant-Governor ... 514 

PlI.n)a6~ • 
The scheme hll6 worked successfully 

OudA-
•• 575 

The scheme bas generally worked well '" Ii 7 e 
Central PrOf}f_ 
The system of provine Ia1 funds has sue- 1 
eeeded, and many ad1'&ntageo have accrued 
therefrom ... •• . Ii 78 

MINlJ'RS.A1n) NOTES IN 1872 .urn 1813-
Lord Napter of Mt'Trl ... eo-- ' 
The measure of succes. whreh bas attended 
the scheme of provmmal funds may he 
regarded 88 sattsfactory 5&3 

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR I:NDIA
~ 011 MAYo'S MBAsuRB-

Despatch No. 59 of 23rd February 1871 831 
" ., 4 " 11th January 1':S70 602 

,. II " lith March 1872 .. , 6~3 
" I) " 12th May 1810 •• 652 
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SETTLEMENTS, LAND- SETTLEMENTS, LAND-contznuell. 
EARL OF MAYO'S MEASURE- ' EARL OF MAYO'S MEASURE--c<J1ttmueil. 

Oudh- Local Ratee B.U, N.-IF. Provtnce8-continued. 
Proposes that the term of settIemen, Bon'ute J /f,tz,Ta""8 Step/lelt, 6t" Ajlf".1 
nllght be extended from a pertod of 30, 1871-eontmued, 
tQ a perIOd of ll.5 years • •• ..,259 Mr. Shore's opUUOJ!l as to the posl1aon of 

Bnl108k Burma"- ,zemmdars. " SS3 
The reVlSlOn oj' the settlement· wlll felui Mr Grant's op'Dlon as to the posmon of 

to the IDcrease of the land reven.fle '., 275 zemmdars ..' . , th. 
P"mJalJ~1/f D P. J.j,aclevd':"" • • '. • Lord Cornwallis' <winIon' as to the pOSItIOn. 

1<,numeratIon of certam dlStncts.m wluch t, of zemmdars.. • " ... , ,6, 
settlements have expIred ...... . 279 A uthbntabve ruhng, of the Secretai'y of 

EnumeratIOn of other dlStncts In wluch State In his desJIlltch of 12th May on the 
the 6ettlem~nt reoords ""rty no engage-. • subJ~t ., . 386 
ment ta preclll~ the ~overnment pOm" Comparea' iu W,Ith a passa.,ooe lrom one of 
enbancIng the road cess.. .~. Lord I;:ornwalhll" mlnutes, wluch throws 

• E~umeratlon of remaIDlng districts lD a eunous.bght on the sqbJect ... . .6, 
respect of whICh there can 'be no doubt· These cOII .. deratJons and'l<nthonhe8 appear 
th;.t the Government' are at 4berly to· to fstabhsh beyond all dou"t the broad 
act as it may tlunk -:fit, thea.r. settle:.. • prot>OS1tlQU that the'general rIght of the 
ments bavlllg' termlDat¢ or 'are on the ' Government to tax the "Produce of the 
pomt of termlllabng .•• .;0. • land. among otller forlIlS of "property 1'1' .... 

PU1lJab-:.-E.1. Prt1llIe.R, Ea'1" S,Ulem8tst Oom.~ l!ltogethel; una.ffe~ted ~ the" permanent. 
nt ... wner- '.. • • settlement .... • . •. 'b. 
P,'ovlSlOn to be JlUIIIe lD. the nll1\' settle- , Bon.We·J Strad,ey, 6t" Ap"llfI?l-' , 
ments f~r tp& formatIOn 1.£ a VlstrlCt fund • ,.He cODll'letely:.agreed WIth Mr .• Stephen'.e 
for muniCIpal and other purpoaes : .• !S4> 1'emar~ reg:ftdmg the moral duty of the 

Local:&de. Btll, O"d/,,:-. • • • • GOVQrtnuent'W mamtam lD.vlOlate thc • 
IIon'ble J. 8trlJ£kc!I- eagagements formerly entered, mto In 
O~"'atio!l9 • '011" the questlO~ ot Ialld • regard to. the permanent-settlement . 387 
revenue settlements . • 'f' 354 As to the questIOn of the eqUItable nght to 

Local Rate. lhll, N .W JJ,ov./tce.-, nnpos~ taxes lD the permanently-settle 
IIon'bte S", Geofge Cal1pbctl, :Jl)tk Jl/arcJ" • dlStncts, such as' t,lwse contemplated by 

• 1871- • thIS BIll, he hoped :that the controversy, 
The result of the settlement of l84.l c\>m- .whlch had been gomg on for several years, 

pared WItll th't new settlement • . • 371 had a.t last been :finally settled by the 
Hon'/J1.e JoX" I"'gZ .. , lOtI. March f871- olders of the Secretary of State,to wluch 
Regardmg the mtllOoiuetlo!i" of thll pe'- Mr. Stephen: had referred 

manent ~ .. ment 1!.to the proviqoo of Ilo,,'6le' S,r WIII",m MuU', 6t" .J1pnt 
Benare. by Regul,!bon I of 1795 .. 370 1811- ~ 

Rulmg of the Seer*"Y ()f State m Agrees entIrely m the pnnciple that taJt&-
hIS dest>atch of 12th May 1870, relatIve bon of permanently _e.qsed estates for 
to the unpoBltuln. of speCIal rates or ' I_I purposes IS proper, so long as the 
taxes on permanently.se\tled la.nds m burden 18 Imposed on landed lD eomlnon 
Bengal' • • ••• ... .b. WIth other property ... 390 

What might be detlermmed to be i"yable' Settled dlstnots lD4the North-Western 
m Bengal would be equally payable by l'rovmces, paYlDg the' 10 per cent, cess, 
the Benares proVInce .. '" .6. are not lIable dunng tlle currency of the 

Tlus rultng covered the case of the bolders eXlStml!' reVISed settlement to any addl. 
of estates In tbe permanently-settled dIS. tIonal cess .. 
mets of the North.West, so far as theIr Regardmg adequacy of the asacssment lD 
hablhty to the payment of a rate tow&rda the settlements now bemg reVIsed 
local wants, lrIespecbve of the amount of 'l'he mtegrIty of our revenue settlements 
thell' land &ssessment ., .6. dlstmgUlShes oW; adJpnustratlOn from all 

Rcgardmg the expediency of levytng eo l1lItI~ admu\.JStratwll8.. .. 391 
rate on the landholders m the permanently- Bon'ble J. St, achey, 6t" AprzI1871-
settled dlBtl ;ets ... . ,h Regarding deSIre alleged to have been ex· 

lfon'6t. J FttZJ_C8 Stephe", 61" .tipnl pressed m some quarters to underIDJne 
1871- the stability and integrity of the settle-

ImpoSitIOn of _ upon the permanently. ments " . , 392 
settled dlstnrts in the N -W ProvlDces Hon'ble Jo"" Ingl", 6e" Ap ... l 1871-
tor cettam Specified purposes .. 381 The W1poslhon or' the mcroase of a cess 

Many persons have mnmtamed that the dunng the currency of a settlement was 
IUlpoBltJon of such cesses 18 eo breach of entll'ely opposed to the pnnClples on wluch 
the pledge gIven at the permanent settle. the North. W estern Provmces senlement 
ment '" ;b. had lutherto been made. .. w 

,b. . 

.b. 

Obsel'vstlons on the character of that settl.. The pnnClple wluch had been adopted 
went showmg that the present measure explamed ... 
111 no way mteneres With any pledge The rule proposed by Mr Strachey would 
given at the time of settlement, and that be looked upon as II VIOlatIOn of the ex-
the moral nght to nnpose cesset! 18 as un- pectatlon held out to certain holders of • 
questionable as the legal ngut iD, estates when thell' leasea were SIgned .. ' ,6 

,b 

El 
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SETTLEMEN+S, LAND -tonttnuerl. 

EARL 0 __ MAYO'. MEAsuB.E-conclurJed. 

.Local Ral~.lhll, N - W. PrO/mwe8,-conc!uded. 

INDEX. 

P4&. 

SETTLE}fENTS, LAND -t!ontinueJ. . . 
OPINIONS IN ENGLAND. CESSIil8 ON WD 
REVENUe-. 

Ho,,'ble Joltn [uglu, 6t1. .tip"" 1871-
connll4led.. BotMu!l-:-.8tr H. 13 Frere-
Strongly protests agamst the apphcIi\aon of Spe81'~ ch!\r&es added to the land reveDll6 
any rule, such as that proposed by Mr settll1ment sanctIOned 1D Western indIa 
Stlll.Chey, to the tsmporanll'-settled d18- by tlte RegulatIOns of 1827 ... 501 
tncts of the N orth-Western ProVUlccs ... 3!12 Tile .charge dp£;rn>d In s.pme parts 'rolD 

H on' hie 13 H. Ell •• , 611t Apr.! 187l- tl.e Idea that It would be a hI each of the 
ObservatIons 011 'he unpOS!llOn of cesses 80-years' B,ettllilnellt.. lb. 
dunng the cUlrency of .. settlement ... 393 In all new settlement. It 18 made a part of 

l!unja6-Th • .Lzeut.enant-GovI!1'1Wl', 26t! May the ongmal settlement, and h", the lams 
18'11- • f6rce as the troper;;'1 lIllIlessment ... tli 
AdwtlOnal taxation Jusbflll'l by the condl- lkn!lat-Mr R. [) Man!ll",,-

tlOn of the country • • .' •.• 895 DIssented at first from the vIew tha.t found' 
~O/IJ'" 1mpOM1J,ent and .Lac"" J!'un<h. BtU., • favour WIth the Secretary of State In 

Bengal- • CouncIl, but gave tn at last, .... It appeared 
lfm,'bl. S" George Camphell, 25M Male" • so deslrBble; winch VIeW was that the 
1871- 'permanent settle~ent In :Bongal dId not 
It WQuld be a s<lI1nAal that because Bengal bar the lIDPOSltlOD of an euucatlon and 

had a permanent settlement and that set.. • ~oad ces. In the way In which It was pro-
tlement had been rllllp'ectM, Bengal sliould posed to ImPOte It , ,,, ... 608 
therefore go WIthout the most Ord1Il31Y FU"Jab-8.r R II01zfpomelJ-
comforts !'nd Improvements ... 428 The lIl'l'angement of the-settlement is that, 

.Local Ce8888, N.-W. P?YJII"'C4!a-. • ,. m addItIon to the half netreturn, the pro-
~emporanly-settled dtstrlCts "whose "term • P1'lllt9rs have been ea.lled UPOIl'to pay onQ 

of settlement had not exptred m'lt!70-1l. 469 per cent. for rOll.ds and one :per cent. for 
OPINIONS IN PARLUiIflINT- • ed~atlOn '.. .... '" ' .. ~ lb. 
[)Uke of Argyll- T~e;evy of additIOnal Ceases does not form 
The levy of cesses in permanently-settled any part of the understanwng lit tune of 

wstncts 1Il Bengal oppo~d by S,r WIlham settlefttent.. . . ... ~. 
Grey I Lleutenant-GoverD&r of Bengal, as The unden.'tandlDg is that they were not 
a breach of faltlt .• . .• .,.96 to pay more than the assessment fixed, und 

The questIon ultunately referred to Her the assesSment now formed 18 plus one 
MaJesty's-Government.. .6. per cent. fur road. lInd one pet cent foJ' 

The despatch now laId on the table settletl ed'ncllhon, If ;;'ore than that were taken, 
the questIon as far lIS regarded the 0plDIon It would be cOnsWered II gnevl'lC9 ,6. 
of Her MaJesty's Govel'nmeqi; .' tli. The Government 18 bOll\ld lD good faIth, 

Tl;te argument, based on the permllDent set- dnrmg the 30-y_' Bettlement" not to 
tlemeut 1D Bengal, would apply equally lDerease the land revenue ' i6 
for a cel'trun tune to all otlter settlemanill The one per cent. road cesa 18 III! much a 
In loom ... ... '" 496 fixed part of lIbe settlement as the. regu_ 

There was nothing whatever lD the penna. lar laud revenue .6 
nent settlement w);\lch dIsabled the Kngage~ents are taken lit tlte tIme of settle- I 
Goverument of Inwa from throwlDg npon ment for the ceBses and lond revenue 
local resources tlte expendIture necessary lD one ... 604 j 
for local purposes so Marlrae-Mr. R A [)alyell- I 

/lon'hl. Step1len. Cave- Rule for the lIDpoBltlOn of _scs on the land I 

Where £ruth was pledged, It must he kept, revenue 18 reserved lD all the settle- I 

even to our own hmdrance; but there was ments ... . lb. ' 
no reason why the landlord should after- There IS no guarantee that the Govern- I 
wards layout large sums m llllSlDg art16_ ment shall not put on a special tax for ' 
cwly the vahle of tIJ same land, Wl~out spemal purposes In the DIlddle of a settle· 
demandmg from the tenant a percentage ment .b. 
of the cost, whtch In tIt,S country was Centra/. Fromncel-Mr. J. H. MorriI-
freely gIven ~ such cases every dJty ... 497 No reservatIon made at tune of settlement 

])uke of Ar!J!lll- al t 
After long conSIderation tlte Government of any llDIDnnlty from speel an-

non .. : ". .b. 
of IndIa ca.me t() tlte conclusion that It Under the Bettlement II local charge foJ' 
would be unWise to alleflate permlll1ently roads confemng dIrect !zenelits could be 
the land revenue, and that over a large made .. .., , ... SuS 
... ea of country It would be unWlse to 
make a permanent settlement. Large O"dlo-S .. C. J. W.fl!IfteU- • 
qnesbOllB of pnbhc polIcy were connected Steps taken to Impose local ceases 1Il Oudh 
W1t1t tJus queshon. H18 own op1lllon was at tlme of the SQ-years' settlement, and the 
tltat a permanent settlement was the lDlpoe1tIon of an acIdlhonai levy of 21 per 
W1Sest settlement, and that It was better cent. durmg the CWTency of the settle.. 
for wealth to aCCllIludate ill the banda of ment ••• .., ... 506 
the people thln to Bow mto the, tfea.. Remonstr&nee BgaillBt the Increase 9£ -
~ury •• , "I ". 500 futed at tlte settJemen~ ... 507 
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SETTLEMENTS, LAND -conltltucJ. 

OprNJONS IN ENGLAND CESSES ON LAND 
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Oudh-S .. (J J WM,V'ield-contmued • 
Wilen a cess 18 Imposed at the time of set. 
tl~ment, a knowledge that It IS to be !lll
po.cd uotorlOusly affects the amount of 
the Governmeut share when the settle-
ment harO'alD comes to be mwe 508 

The settlCI~lOnt for 80 years IS a "contract" 
1D tbe fullest acceptatIOn of the term . ib 

The land revenue fu:ed at the settlement 
IS a lImitation of the Government demand ib. 

Ten years ago the GOvelDment deliberately 
s.lId that a ceSB of ~l per cent would 
suffiee for local purposes, and they gave" 
distInct assurance that that would bc the 
hrolt of the ccsses \hroughout the term 
of settlement, and It ought not to be raised 
dUl'mg that term 509 

The proceedings of the Government are 
highly lDJUl'IOUS Even If the rtght to 
Increasc the rate of cesses durlDg an eXist
mg settlement had been reservcd, that 
right must be exercised With caution .. ~b. 

1t 18 a b"urd to bmlt the asses.ment on the 
land for land revenue lfud then to retarn 
powef to put. op c_es to any extent 
hera"se tlat amounts to an lllcreru.ed 
demand from the land .. , 1b 

The practICe of tbe levy of oesses has peen 
Illvarmbly to fix them at the time the set-
tlement IS made ... 511 

Cesses which can be increased at the plea
sure of the Government durwg the cur
leney of .. settlement are .lllcompatlbl~ 
WIth property III land, whICh depends on 
the limitation and moderatlOn of the Gov-
ernment demand . W 

Bnti8n bulla-Mr S Lairng-
Ces"es for local objects leVled III distrICts 
permanently settled are Jllstifiable ... 512 

The ImpOSItion of local ce"ses IS qlllte beyond 
the obJects for whICh the settlement was 
made .. ' ,w 

S" C J. W"'gjield- • 
Objection of the people to an mcrease of 
O~88CS dunng the currency of a land set-
tlement IS lWlversal 514 

Thore Itle no grounds of complaint in rcs-
peet of the cess leVied at the time of the 
settlement under the settlement engage. 
ments. The ground of oomplalDt IS 
ag'l'lDst arbltrardy doubllDg that cess ... 615 

OPINIONS IN ENGLAND LOCAL TAXATION-

TM RI!lht llan'Me W. N. JlIa'8e!l-
The fact of the permanent settlemeut bemg 
III opel atlon, would not make any dtlIer. 
~nce IU tho appllcatlOn of local taxatIOn 639 

tf>rd Law,eMe.-
The effect of ImposlUg the eess on land 

was to IDl1ke the people doubt the valIdIty 
of the settlement ... . • 554 

ROAII ANII EIIl'OA.TIONAL CESS llf BENGA-L

GOVIff"",cnt of Ind,a, Home IJ,.parlme"f, tQ 
S.·erelary 0/ St.te,318t Decn.b ... )869-
'l'h. CO"c!\lSlOn "rllved at by the Govern. 

ment of Bengal lb, that a separate tax fOf 
• '\llCILtion In the pel1l1Ruently-settled d,s-
Incta '" very unwvlllable ... • .. 63.J. 

SET'l'LEMENTS, LAND -eontiltueiI, 

RoA.D AND EDUOATIONAL CESS IN BENGLlr
contmued. 

l'AG~ 

Government of Ind,a, Home IJepartment, fo 
Secretary of State, 3lat IJecember 1569-., 
contInued 

The permanen~ settlement does not exempt, 
the zemmdars IJl Bengal from charges 
whICh are thrown upon the land 11\ other 
parts of BrIt18h IndJa. , . 637 

Government of Bellgal, to th! Government 'If 
Ind,a, Home IJepart111ent, 30th. .A.pnt 1869-
Defimtion of the terntS "Propnetors of the 

soil," "Proprietors of the land/' II!ld 
" Landholders" • 641 

DraWIng' attention to eertam mIsconceptions 
m respect to the I' Propnetors of the sou" 642 

RelatiOns of zenundars and tenure-holders 
to the third degree 10 respect to the profit,g 
on cultivation of lands... .. .b 

Respectmg estates WIDch have exohanged 
hands .mce the settlements ... .6. 

The time chosen for re.wJustmg the pro
portIOn of rents to be Ietamed hy the 
State has generally been when a contract 
of settleme1,l.t was j;o he mwe or renewed 
between the State and the zenund",s •.. 645 

PractICe followed m the PunJab ., .b. 
Educational eess was leVled lor the first 
twe m Oudh at the commencement of the 
regular settlement now m progress .b. 

Owmg to the lDcomplete state of the set
tlement operatlOns m the Central Pro
VInces, no cess was leVled until the year 
1862-63 '" ,b. 

'Mannenn wIDch cessesare belOg consohdated 
1Il the new settlements now m progress... ,6 

The true prinCIple by wIDch the permaneut 
settlement should be mterpreted • • 646 

A spectal tax:/\'r educatIOn In the perma
nently-settled dIStrICts 18 very unadVISable 649 

Secreta'!'!! qf State for In''''a, 12tll May 
1870, to Governm81't. of Ind.a- ,. I' 
ConSideration of the speCIfic objections to 
the levy of spec'sl rates In Bengal, 
OWlllg to the hmdlllg promISes ma.de to 
the landholders under the termS' of the 
pel'llUneut settlement • , . 654 

The questton of the fight to Wlpose taxes 
npon land m Bengal, even for the general 
purposes of the EmpIre, has heen ruled 
and decIded III the case of the Income Tax .b. 

Regardmg AI tlCle V II of the Permanent 
Settlement RegulatlOD. . 655 

The great obJect and purpose of that settle
ment., as cle"rly defined III Article VI, 
should govern ourmterpretatIon of Its terms w 

RelatIve to the application of the terD! 
" publIC delll3Dd". ib 
Obse~atlOns on Bombay Act III of 1869 657 

S ... .E Perry, 14tll May 1870-
ObJects to the despatch of the Sccretary of 
State of 12th May 1870, because It 
seems to deCIde, and does deCIde, that there 
is nothmg m the language or prom18es 0 f 
Government lD 1793 to preclude the 
pi1lsent Government from levymg local 
taxes 1Il Bengal for local obJects .. 661 

The levy of cesses 1Il the four permanently
settk-d d,striCts of BenarCjl, with the 
dlStmc...,ent of the landholders, not 
attempted m a.ny other permauently • 
settled rustrtct m IndUl ... 662 
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RoAD AND EDUCATIONAL CESS III l3ENGAL
cOMlwletJ. 
8" Iff Peffl/,14,,, Mav l870-contmued. 
Bombay Act of 1869 relied on as a pre

cedent of procedure for Imposmg a 
compulsory cess on lallds under settle-

l'AGB 

roent to. 
St. 1'. Crwne, 16t" May 1870-

There 18 no analogy between the agree
ments entered mto With the zemmdars In 

the temporarily.settled dlstncts of the 
Punjab, the North.Western Provmces 
and Oudh, and the holders of land In 

another proVInce in whICh the settlement 
was concluded 80 years ago; they form 
no precedent winch can justify the 
Government m imposing a compulsory 
" pubhc demand" on the holders of land 
m the permanently-settled wstrIcts .. , 663 

The ImposItIon of a speCIal tax exclusively 
011 the zemmdars of Bengal would be a 
hreach of faIth, and the VIolation of 

-tM positive statntory engagement made 
With those zemlndars at the permanent 
settlement.. ... .'.. tho 

&. H. E. Montgo1lZ8I'!f, 18t" May 1870- -
It <lannot be demed that, With the promISes 
gwen at the fume of the permanent settle. 
ment and subsequent declarafuons made, 
some grounds eust for the claims advanced 
by the zemmdat'S of .Bengal A Govern· 
ment should not voluntarIly plses Itself 
III a posItIon to be charged with a breach 
offMth·. .. 664 

II. 1'. Pri'Mep, lff8q., 19t" May 1870-
The measure further obJected to on the 

ground of Its constitutmg a breach of the 
proc!amatlon of Lord Cornwallis, winch 
de6mtely settled the J~ upon each 
estate In 1189 .•• ... 661 

R D. Mangte8, l!,'sq., 25t" May 18'10-
ThlDks that the CounCil were agreed th"t 
the pledges gIVen by. Lord Cornwalbs 
absolutely forbade th~ ImpOSItion of a 
novel tax, cess or rate, upon the zemmdars 
of Bengal alone, for any purpose what. 
ever .... 668 

8 .. IJ' J. HalM,,!!, 12t" May 1870-
Over-ridmg of the pledges of the per. 
manent settlement . 670 

The despatch does not gtve such a clear 
and unambIguous deCiSIon on the momen
tous question of the alleged VIolafuon M 
the permanent settlement as the zemm. 
dare have the J'Ight to e"rct - •• ib 

RegardIng the pledges 0 the permanent 
settlement w. 

SHORE, MR (Lord Telgmnouth). 
QnotatJon from-regardmg the pOSIfuon of 
• zemmd .... ill relatIon to the Isud .•• S8S 

STRACHEY, COLONEL R -NOTE BY
MR. MASSEY'S Ssoo1l:D SCHBMl!-

On the transfer to Local GovernmenLs 
of the control over certlLln portIons 
of expendIture, dated 17th August 
1867 ...' 51 

STATEMENTS -
MD. MASSEy'S SEOOND SdinlHB
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Statement No.1 of proposed trauBfer of 
charges ••. • '" 58 

Statement No. 2 of proposed transfer of 
revenues 59 
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applicatIOn of It ., 60 

Stat<'ment No.4" actual and estimated 
pubbc works charges, With the propostld 
balance of revenue to meet stlrh charges 61 

Statement No.5, of modIfications of nut 
land revenue tran.ferl'ed .. 62 

llnanc.al 8ecretary'a Nol. of 28tA September 
1867-
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Statement B, net revenue and net expendI-

ture of India.. . '. 89 
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lumped together III statement A • 90 
Statement D, explanatory of parag1'8ph 71 

of th,S note 91 
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proVlUcIaI budget . '" 116 
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borne by unpenal budget .. 117 
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retamed in ImperIal budget ••• 118 
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Statement G, asSigned revenues .• 120 
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Statement shoWlng the estimated receipts 
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vince of Oudh for the year 186S-69 ... 129 

Brit",,, Bu1'11W"':'" 
Statement No. I, of proposed transfer of 
cbarges to provinCial account .. 136 

Statement No.2, of proposed trWlsfer or 
revenues to prOVInCIal oocount ... 137 

Statement No. S, shOWlDg balance of 
revenue transferred to proVlDclal account 
winch would be avaIlable for expenditure 
on pubhc works, and the proposed appli-
catIon of It • • 188 

PunJab-iI,. z.. C. 1'roby", .4CCOlintattt Gen. 
eral-
Statement A, proposed transfer of revenue 
and charges from Impenal to Im.al control 14.4 

Statement B, antiCIpated moome from 
local taxatIon Hf 

Madra8, Board of Rev61llle-
Statement shoWlng the result of Mr. 

Massey's proposal of transfers of revenue 
and charges ill 1868·69 as regards that 
Pl'I!Sldency 161 

Statement A, return of local funds In 
Madras nnder the management of th1! 
Board of Revenne ... lb 

Statement B, imperIal revenue and ex-
pendIture . 11; 

Statement C, prOVlnclIL1 revenue . 18 
Statement D, provmclal e"pendlture 18 

EAllL OP MAYO'S MBABU~ 
Sor RteltartJ Temple', memo on local finance
AppendIX I, a Bill for the regulation of 

mamages 2, 
Nrwt"-1Yutem Pro'f!1nce_Tazatum CommIt
teII'. Reporl-
Append,,, I, abetraet of mformatJon regard

mg IntermedIate tenures and dIVlSlon of 
lsndlord's profits in the Benares dlVlBlOfi 3 
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EARL OP MAYO'S MEASURE-cOllt",,,ed. 
North.W' .. tem PrOVl1tC88-'l'a.rat,an Com

,,,,tlee'. Report-contmned. 
AppendIx II, memorandum on the hahlhty 
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expendIture . 315 
Appendix III, ahstract of answers to Com-

mISSIoner of Allahabad's cIrcolar letter 317 
AppendIx IV, statement of towns COD-. 

tmnmg more than 3,000 mhabltants Wit],. 
the percentage of snch towns In whICh 
Act XX of 11116 or VI of 1868 IS m force 319 

Appendix V, proposed rules for the levy of 
fees on arms' heense •• 320 

AppendIX VI, mtroductIon 'of Act III of 
1~69 '" 323 

Apl'endlX VII. comparative statement 
showmg mcome, expenditure, and surplus 
from the mUnIcipal cess m certam dIs
trICts of the North-Westsrn ProVinces • 824 

Government of IndIa', Re80tUUon of 14t4 
])eeember 1670-
Appendix A, MSIgnments to be made for 

provInCIal servICes ••• 330 
A pJlCndlx B, schedule of works for whICh 
separate fonds will hereafter be prOVided 
from the lDlpertal revenue '" 331 

MINUTES AND NOTES IN 1812 AND 1~73-
Annexure to Mmute of Lord NapIer of 

Merchwtoun of 31d May 1672 686 
Table to Illustrate approxnnately proposi

tions m Sir John Strachey's note of 23rd 
JulV 1872 

SUCCESSION DUTY-
l\b MASSEY'S Fms'!' SOHEME-
Ce.tlral Prov .. /Cca-
QUite unobJectIonable 

BI'''gal-
On laklzraj lands, not snltable for local 

purposes 
Nor/"- W' •• tern PrOlJltlce8-
Produces nothmg 

Olld"-
UnobJectIonable, but It would Yield next 
to nothlDg 

MarJraa-
If hnnted as proposed, would produce a 

very tnlhng Tevenue 
PU'IIJab-

696 

so 

83 

35 

86 

38 

SUCCESSION DUTY~c9nf,inued. 
EARL OP MAYO'S MEASURE-cont,nued. 
8.. R""Nard 'l'cmple'. memo. an local 
jinane.......,ontmued. 

PA.QB 

SuccessIOn duty, If nnposed, should be 
reserved for Impenal purposes . 230 

TN. Han'ble J. Strac"e!l-
Does not agree With Sir RIChard Temple 

10 regard to successIOn dutIes, and states 
his reasons for dISsent 23~ 

H .. ElEceUenry the GO' .,nor Gelleral
Regardmg th,e substItutIon of a SuccessIOn 

and other taxes for the mcome t= ... 1138 
SUGAR AND GOOR-
MR S L,UliG's SCHEMB-
Oud4-
A tax on-could be leVied, but does not 

recommend it .. , 
Nagpore-

TransIt duty of one rupee per maund on 
all sugar, and foor to SIX ann"" per maund 
ongoor 

20 

Sugar pays a town duty of Rs. 4 and goor 
a town duty of Re. 1 the load ... ab 

Rates of town duty leVied 10 Nagpore; 
Kamptee, the sudder ststlOns of dlStl'\Cts, 
and some of the emef quasbahs ID the 
provlDce on- ... ... ... '" 

Estiinate Yield of duty on- • ... 23 
N otIfica.tlOn of a levy of customs duty on

manufac,tnred or Imported m the temtory .b. 
Ind.O/-

Government approves of the proposals res
pectmg-m the Nsgpore temtory 

SURPLUS-
EAlIL OF MA.Yo's MEASURB-
S.r Ric4ard 1'emple'. memo Oil local finance
'An effort mttst be made next year to 

24 

prOVide II surplus of half II mIihon 225 
H .. MceUency t!te Governor G.neral-

Lays 8Slde the Item "surplus," bemg op
posed to tsxmg the people for the mere 
purpose of secDrlng a surplus wmch may 
not be wanted ... . 23./' 

Locat Ca,es, Central Prollincea-
ProVlDClai Funds Budget for 1871-12 
~,b,ts a 1WOrInng surplus of £1,824 475 

R eportH of Local Gov81"llment. Oil It. opelYJttOn
Betl{Jal-

The finanCial year (1811-72) 
a slIving of £130,000 

DIsposal of the .. urplus 

closes WIth 
.. 566 

.4. EllSlly available, and qDlte 10 accordance 
Wlth the feehogs of the people 89 TAXATlON-

Bombay-
An eqOlvaleut to the-already m force hy 

the smumary settlement of lOam lands, 
It would be a Just and productIve tax If 
llpphed to all property.. ... 46 

Ma. MASSEY'S SECOND SCHlWll--
~rdral Provlace.-
A succe'_lOn duty mIght be leVIed Without 

difficulty or much nsk of uupopulanty . 112 
ObservatIon on the assessment of succession 
duty .6. 

P""Ja6-
A succeSSIon tax on revenue·free lands 

mIght he leVied ... 
EUL OP MAYO'S MBASl1RE-

S.f R,,'4arrJ 'l'ewtple'. memo "" local 
./inanee-

140 

I· SuccessIOn duty, pne of the known ways 
af tou:lDg the poopl. 226 

MIL S. LAING's SCHE14E-
Proposal to make over to Local Governments 
certrun objects for local taxatIOn . 3 

Consent of Governor General m Couneil 
requIsite before the IDlposltIon of auy new 
taxes, and only permitted when they do 
not mterfere With unpenal taxation or 
With obJect .. of general pohcy .6. 

Tohacco, a subJect for local taxatIon ....6 
Other subjects of a purely local natura 
may present themselves to Local Govern
meuts for taxatIOn .. ' .. 

Certrun suhJects are better dealt With by 
loeal than by .mpenal taxatIOn • • £) 

Consent of the LeglSlatlve CouncIl to every 
proposal for taxatIOn wheu a law IS reqUll'ed .~ 

'" illlll"ooness of Local Governments to raise 
consl....,ble sums)y local taxatIon for 
local obJects... ••• .6. 

pI 
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TAXATlON-,,,,,,tj,,,,e<i. 
Ma S. Lo!.UtG'8 SCHEME-con/ ... lled. 

Powers of local taxatIOn would possibly 
lead to Local Governments being cred.lted 
With a hberaJ. share of reductlOns Df ex· 
pendlture ... 

Whetber local tsxatlOn should be ahan
doned by reverlmg to the hcense tax 

SubJect of local tamtion fully considered 
at a meetlng of the Board of Revenue, 
Bengal 

Bengal--

6 

th. 

8 

TAX A TION-,lOtlt,""etl. 
Ma MASsgy'S FlBST SCIIBKB-otItltttl"ttl. 
Bombay-

Local taxation imposed dunng the l .... t two 
Or three years, If It has Dot rehoved the 
bu<lget of old imperial charges, has 
greatly dimnushed the prospective pres. 

.. ... e. 

sure on It ...... 4(1 
Colonel R. Stroehey's note of 17th A ull'uet 

1867, regardmg the expediency of addlug 
to the sums now ILvrulable for local ex. 
pendlture by means of local taxation 

MB. 'MASSIIY'S SIICOND SOBIDIIC-Cordtallyaccepts certain subjects for local 
taxation... .. 

W ill ,be able to contribnte 15 lakha from 
local tamtlOn 

.b. Lord LalOrence, 1"1118'09 anti GoveNlO, a,"
rat 0/ I1Ul.a-

10 
Ondlb-
EstmIated Yield of the exismng 
taxation apphcable to local purposes, 
Bs.3,00,000 .• • 19 

DlVlsion of existlng taxation Into Imperial 
and local.. .,. fO. 

Unequal bearmg of eXisting taxation 
between Oudh and the adJollllng distrlCts 
of the North. Western Provmees 

Chums the. right of exempuon from.furthel' 
taxation . .. .. to 

Unable to suggest any other subJect fol' 
taxatIOn 

l1,.t"l BIITf/la"'-
Not safe to unpose any new tax or in. 

crease the rate of any eXlstlng tax in the 
proVince of Pegu 21 

Unable to mention any 100lll tax adequate 
to cover the expense of constructing the 
usef .. l works contemplated. .., to. 

Would -prefer rrusing some local fund for 
each local wOlk to msking any new 
scheme of tamtton .. , . " 

People already -pay as mnch as they can bear .6. 
Gonem".."e qf Ind.a-
Has no wlsh to press the question of a 

scheme of local taxation With regard to 
the provmce of Pegn io. 

Nortl.·Trutern, Pf'outt&C_ 
Remarks on the impoSitIon of purely local 

or district taxes for local obJects ." t6 
BomiJay-
Is unable to recommend any but indirect 

taxataon m the shape of hght eustoms 
duties ... • •• 

MBo :MAssEY's FIRST SOlIEME
C .... lar 0/21.t February lWq-
Inch&n terntory 18 unfitted for the applica
tion of a nmform fixed system of taxa. 
tion 

B""gat-
The tune has arrived to have recourse much 

more largely than Iutherto to local taxa. 

27 

t9 

tion .. ... .. 82 
To the nattves the system of proVlllClal 

taxation would not drlIer m appearanoe 
from unperlal taxation 

Nort4-1Ye.eer. P'OIIUIC_ 
to. 

~hsh system of local taxation not ap. 
plicable to IndIa ... . 83 

Additional tsxatlon mexpedIent .. t6 
Strongly opposed to d1reCt taxation m any 
form ...... 85 

AI!, increase to 'the ~uty on salt would be 
II mercy to the people .. If It savedltbem 
from the ev1ls of dIreCt taxatloa ·....0 

TaxatIOn must be resol'ted to, but not ex. 
tended beyond actual neceSSltles ... 93 

Tire questIOn of taxation opens the door to 
a very bitter controversy as to what that 

, taxataon shall be ... ... 9~ 
Hrm'bl, 1Y. N Ma8Bey-
DlIllculty and danger of resortiug to tn. 

creased taxatIOn .. ., , 98 
Asks why should the whole of India be 

subjected to taxatton for expendIture 
merely local... ... ... .0. 

So, Tr. E. M,.ft8ji.ltJ-
The Local Governments were called upon 
to deVise sources of local taxatIOn for 
local purposes .. , ... 102 

Danger tn encoaraging Local Governments 
to devlSe new.schemes of local tamtion... .6, 

Lord LatDT8ltCe, 1" ecero!l a"tI Governor Ge .... 
rat of InditJ-

An econolDJcsJ adm11l1stratlon of the finances 
rather than Increased taxalaon was expe-
dIent .. , . .. 104 
Two important obJects to be kept stenchly 
m View, viz, hnntatlOn of taxatlOa and 
development of the resources of the coun. 
try .. , ... .. lOa 

Admits that there are some arguments In 

favour of local taxatton, but they are much 
over·eslamated • ... ... ,,6. 

Observations on the nature of taxation In 
chfferent parts of IndIa 

0/1,114- • 
Apparent means of adding to the impenal 

revenues of Indta by new taxation are 

w. 

very hnnted... '" ... 122 
Remarks on the extent to wluch tbe power 

of impoSing new local taxes WIll follow 
the transfer of finanCIal responBlbtllty fot 
local obJects to the Local Governments... 126 

Bnt .. l B .. rma"'-
• Details of taxation in the provlDces ol-... 18" 
PIt.'lJao-

On the question of raunng additional taxes 1400 
Madr_P lAuj",gt<no,J.cCOlM/.llJne G67&"al-
The system of voluntary tamlaon sbould be 
mstntaaned... ... • 152 

Sir EecluJ.tI TempI'; 8 fWOpOlll14-
ComparISOn of Engbsh With Indtan taxa-
pon • . .., ••• 20l 

Evtls of over-taxation ... to;") 
The people of Indta are DOt able to bear 
mnch more Iocal taxation, and the, dO' not 
see the dIStinction between local and 1JD. 

penal tasahon ... • .. u. 
There may be room for addJt.onal tamtlOD 
here and there, though not for general 
exp&IlSl01\ ... IIJ. 
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TAXATION-contmued. 
Mil. MASSEY'S SECOND SODYB-cont,nned'. 
S" R",haNl 1'emple' 8 propoaa18-contmued 
Enumeration of taxes which have been' 

P'&'GD 

recommended •.• .• .,. 205 
A pprehends that but few of them would 
be allowed by the Government of 
India . . .6 

COLONEL C. CIIl'lSNErS SCIIl'lHE-
.RespoDSlblhty btmg placed pn Local Ga

vemments, It wonld mfluence them to dIs-
cover sUltable modes of taxation .•. 216 

Recommends the snbstltutlon of a diversity 
for UUlf(}lIDlty In tsxatlOn . ,6 

No tsx that can be na.med suItable to the 
whole country ... :. 

PohtlCal danger of Imperta.! taxatIOn 
U mformlty of taxatIOn a pecnharlty of 
Indmn finance . • ,b. 

EXISting policy of IndIan taxatIOn should 
undergo a radICal change and the greatest 
mverSlty be encouraged . Jl17 

Mode of ralSmg taxes ., W. 
EARL OF MAYO's MEASURE--
SIT RU:Mrd Temple's memo. on local jina7lce
There must be some mcrease of taxation on 

the mass of the people.. 226 
Three known way. of taxmg the peop~e, 
'M, tobacco tax, marrta.ge tax, and a 
successIOn duty w 

Also a fourth, by ralSlng the salt duties of 
Madrp.s and Bombay to the level of· the 
Bengal PreSidency .. ... 06 

If taxatIOn must be Imposed, It may be done 

TAXATION-eo"t,nuea. 
EARL OF MAYO's MEASURE-C9nUnlled'. 
HfJIt'bte B. a EttlB-contmued. 

The greatest cautIOn should be exerCISed In 
Tequmng contnbutlons by means of new 

, taxatIon.. ... 239 
If the provmce8 be reqUired to contribute 

beavJ)y 1D tbe form of local taxatIOn, the 
more genume development of local taxa;. I • 

tlon wlY. lie crushed . 16 • 
The demand on Local Governments for 

fresh taxatIOn should be IlDllted to the 
mmImum tbat can be proposed )Vlth safety 240 

There Will be mfficulty as well as danger 1D 

attemptmg to raise lalge sums by new 
taxa,.tloQ, whICh, though called local, IS ill 

effect, for imperIal purposes ... .b. 
Oudlt-
The Madras prmClple sbould be followed 
With regard to general taxation ... 259 

N 01'111- We. tern Provznce8-
Measures for rMSUlg funds from local 

sources are now under conSIderatIOn by 
the Taxation CommIttee. .; 251 

Government of Indoa-
ADXlousl y a walts mfol'matlOn upon the 
essential questIOn whether the necessary 
revenue of.£200,000 a year can safely and 
properly be raised by local taxation m the 
North-Western PI'ovmces .~ 

Central Pro",ncea-
259 

New taxatIOn as a means of meetmg the 
reduction of the lDlperml grant ... 264 

Direct taxatIOn offers no chance of raISing 
anytrung hke the sum reqUIred ••• 40. by the Governor General's Council, or It 

may be done by Local Governments 
Shares the behef that the lower classes have 
already got nearly as much taxatIOn as 

.b. BOmOa!l-Hon'bte S. MfJA<ajietd-

they can properly bear '" 227 
If the concessIOn of finanCial freedom to 

the Local Governments were to lead to 
any mcrease of local taxatIOn, would not 
regard the change of system as an un-
mIxed good ... .., '0. 

Ilofl' ble J. Stracliey-
DIsagrees With tbe opmlon expressed by 
Sir Rlchard Temple that steps should be 
taken for bettenng the general account 
for 1871-72, by lDlposmg additIOnal taxa
tIOn to .e extent of at least one 
mIlhon ...... 231 

H" E»ceUency til_ Governor General--
.Benefit Will be obtamed by mvokmg the 

a.Jd of local taxatIOn m rahef of Imperta.! 
finance .. , .. ... 235 

Many roads are open to local authonty, 
both for economy and mcreased taxation, 
whICh are closed to the Supreme Govern-

The pOPUlation 18 already billdened With 
taxatIOn .... 267 

Sees no pOSSibIlity of contnblltlng any_ 
thmg mOl e m the sbape of taxation •• ,b. 

130mOa!l-Hon'ble M~ Tucker-
Great dISsatisfactIOn and dIScontent prevalll! 
throughout the presidency With reference , 
to present ta)tatlOn .. . 268'1 

Taxation of the profits from land, m additIon 
to tbe assessment and otber cesses Imposed 
upon land, amounts to a breach of fruth . 269 

Recourse to local taxatIOn. as a substitute 
for the mcome tax not feasIble ... lb. 

Bombay-a .. ErceUency tke Gov.morof
Local taxatIOn should have some stabIlity 

of character. . ... 270 
So long as mcome tax IS leVied, no additIOn 
can safely be made to local taxation 271 

Bnt .. 11 Burman.-
Has repeatedly expressed objectIons to any 
new taxatIOn '" 2 73 

ment . f ... 

Imperta.! control of a general character to 
be retamed ever the entire levy of local 

The lInposltion of new taxes in a newly 
.b. _ annexed country IS a measure to be aVOided 274 

Is absolutely and enttrely opposed to any 
scheme of local taxatmn beyond what 

t.uatlOn . .,. 237 
Discretion to Local Governments m levymg 
any local tax wruch dld not mterfere 1¥1th 
any 80Urce of Impenal revenue 

Holt'Ol. B H EU .. -
Earnestly deprecates a demand for heavy 

new taxatlo,:, to reheve the lmperta.! Ex. 
chequer .. • ... 239 

'l'hough the proposed taxation IS ca.lled 
local, It cllffers essentmlly from loca.l taxa
tion for raa.lJy local purposes .b 

may already eXISt .... .b. 
PUIIJao-S,r H M. IlI,rand-

Remarks on the prmClple of transfemng 
direct taxation to Local Governments • 278 

AddItional ,taxation cannot by any action 
of the Lotal Government be made agree-
able to the people 

Punjab-Sir IJ F. Madeod-
Nature Iljld extent of loeal t"""tton for tbe 
mamte,¥,nce of commumc"tlon, conser-
vancy, nnd samtatlon ••• 280 
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difect taxation... .. 11811 
P""Jab- Gov.~"m ... t if Me- • 

LooaJ. taxation £or the transferred st!l'V\ces 
will be more acceptable to the people than 
unpena.! taxatIon • .. 287 

Manner 10 which the reqUIred sum of 11 
lakhe may be raised by local taxation ... 288 

Bengal-
The Local Government IB at present en
~ In deVlsmg aud inauguratmg a large 
and pennanent scheme of local taxation 289 

Enumeration of taxes proposed to be leVIed .6. 
These sources of taxation being thus anti
C1~ted, is qUIte unable to undertake the 
ralsm~ of a quarter of a wlhoR by local 
taxatIOn of any other klOd winch shall 
not trencli upon any existl~ means of 
taxahon .6. 

Instead of searchmg for new £onns of 
direct taxatIOn, thUlkB It would be prefer. 
able to adopt the plan llltr&duced by , 
Mr. Wilson 10 1860 •• 1190 

U usUlt"bleness of direct taxataon to thts 
country as a matel~al sottrce of revenue .b. 

ObJectIOns urged agatnst the meJlsure of 
direct taxation ... .,. I,;:. .b. 

Nortlt.11'Bllern Prov.neea- - 0 
Report of the Local TaxatIon Committee 297 
Prehminary observations on the subJect of 

edil'oordmary ta.utwn... .6. 
Fmana,al 8tatement for 1871-72, by 1M 
Hon'bie S'T R,chartl1'emple-
To. secure finanCial benefit, Local Govern

ments must reduce expenditure, or Im~ 
prave emtmg receipts, or tmpose new 
taxatIOn . . ... 841 

Averse to the tmpoSltIon of any new 
taxes that can be aVOided .. w. 

Does not approve of hheml prOVlUClaJ 
taxation " ,b. 

The n9CesSlty for cautIon and moderatIOn 
In the levy of proVlUetal taxes ,6. 

Hon6'k 11'. Rolei'llon-lJ.hal. of 17th Hard 
1871- ' 
Pressure of elUStIng taxation represented 
to be very severe ... 844 

Government if l"dza'a Relolul'OR,14t1l De
cember 1810-
It may be pOSSible next year to gIVe sub. 

stantIa.! rehef from eXl8tmg taxatIOn ... 826 
flon'.i. F. S. Ohapm4ll-DefJate of 17t1l 

!J;[arch 1871-
VIews WIth the greatest all%lety thts con-

stant mcrease of taxation . 844 
Hon'618 Sir George Campbell-lJebat. of 17t1l 

March Wl-
DeMIt of nearly £350,000 WILl! to he made 

good by local taxatlon 845 
Hon'bl. B H EtllJl-lJebau if 171h March 

1871-
There could be no ground whate"er for the 

Impcs1non of additional taxation on ac. 
count of the elVll porhon of the proVlU. 
Clal charges... .. ... 849 

Measures taken by the Go~ernments of 
:M.adras, Bombay, and Benga.! lUlJ'e8pect 
of ralSlDg money by loeal taxation ,.. 850 

TAXATION -cmol",,,,,J. 
EARL 01' Muo's MJlASURIl-conI",,,.d. 

Hon'6le B H Ett.,-iJebate of 17tll Marcil 
1871-contlnued. 

Tbe..e meaSllfe8 of taxation were mdepend. 
ent of 'the Bcheme of the Government of 
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India .... 350 
Whether the contractIOn of the J>ubhc 
WOlks gr&I!,t afforded ground for taxation 
remams-to f>e conSidered t. . ;6. 

H01l'Me 8.1' G801 ge Campbett..!-Debate if fl1111 
Marc41871-
The Local Government", had been driven 
to freate systems of taxatIOn ... 361 

ThiS was the pOBltlOn' the Government of 
India t"",ed the rICh, ... nd the Local Gov. 
ernments taxed the poor, between tho 
two every ODe was taxed ... .6. 

H18 Er&cellenc;y I/,_ Earl if Mayo-
In admmlstratton, taxation must always 
fol'lll a leadIng feature. .. ;6. 

The people of thtS conntry nevor had the 
power of self·taxatIon . . .b. 

How to aVOid unnecessllry taxatIOn . ,6 
Local -Rate. O"dll Bltt-Hon'ble J 8eraa!e!l. 
10t11 Marc" 1871- , 
All works of looallmportllnce must be pro
v~ded from lo<1a.l resow ces, and not by 
Imperial taxatIOn .. 352 

It IS Sllld that the result of these me!l8ures 
WIll throw upon the Local, IDstead of the 
Impenal Government, the obhgatlOn to 
rlUse, by unpopular taxatJOn, the funds 
neeesBary for ,cal'lj'mg out all sorts of 
local Improvements • . S5~ 

It was mdeed thought nght to gIVe to 
those Loca.! Governments, whICh have no 
legtSlature of theif own, power to supple. 
ment, to a moderate extent, then eXlStmg 
local funds by fresh local taxatlO!) ,n 

H 18 E:JIceUe""y the 1! art qf M "!l0-
Demes the assertIOn that the whole obJect 

of the SUR,"eme Governmeut in propoBwg 
these measures has been the mcrease of 
taxatIOn. • : , 862 

The whole pohcy and the whole obJect of 
tlus Government ever Sllice 1869 has been 
the speady decrease, and not the lUcrease 
of taxatIOn ., W 

GIVes ,& fun exposition of thef qaestlon 
" what has been the effect of the measures 
of Government With regard to taxatIOn" W 

Remarks on the manner tn whICh locill 
taxatlon will affect the Loftl Government" 
durmg the eosuIDg fear !:"'... • ~.. til 

I,.eiJfUiJ. No,t/'-n1f~"., Mo,~. 1M1-
Hall'6!e J f!/;r4C~J)t6ale if '18t1l Jlarcll 
1871- ,'. 

The system of ta"<atlOn has heen,. great 
deal too mnch hke the bed of Procrustes 869 

Hon'Me J. 8traaAe!J, dated 2'1t" Ma,d 
1871-
The withdrawal of the LICense Tax ..-sIn 

shonld be accepted as an earnest of the 
dcsl1"e to practise a reasonable economy and 
to aVOid the lmpositlOn of oeedlese bur· 
dens, whether by lIDpell..I or local taxa-
tton "', 

The actual reductIOn of taxatIon III the 
North. Western Provmces and Oudh would 
be £'211,000, .... the result of the late 
measures 
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aJ<htlonal ta ... tIOn . ... 869 
HOfI'bl. S., Rwlumi Temple" 18t" Marc" 

1871- • 
The extent to whICh taxation had J>een 

Impo'lCd under the resolutIOn In the North-
W~stern P,ovmces . 874 

JlOl.'ble S.r R.c4ard Tempte, 61ft Apnl1'371-
The Government of India has not hesItated, 

and WIll not hesitate, to mcur re.9ponslb" 
!tty, however grave, In respect to taxatIOn, 
wben necessary, but that IB no reason why 
Local Governmente should not bear an 
Incrffi6ed share ID deCldmg whether ex· 
pendlture shall b. reduced or local taxatIon 
augmented. . 381 

H .. l!.rcelkncy tAe Earl Q/ Mayo, 6t" .J.p,..t, 
1&71-
The Local Governmenta will be the beat 

Judges of the partIcular form of taxation 
whICh WIll_be found best SUIted to their 
provlDcos ...... 388 

Never heard that any taxation was popu. 
lar ... .. '" 389 

It IB not au unreasouable hope that the 
poople WlII acqUIesce III new taxes tf they 
be spent for tne health, wealth, and com-
fort of the people . ... .b. 

Local Bate. B,tt, p..,tjab-7'4e .Lmdena"t
Governo~ 
The necessIty for addttIonal taxa1;Jon repre-

sented to b~ two-fold.. .. 894 
To"",. Improvement allll Local Futuh B,tt.~ 
Madra. Pre .. tlelW!!- flo,,' bk .4. J. Arbut". 
not, 17t" february 1871-
It IB absolutely necessary that the reduction 
should be met by additIOnal taxatIOn ... S99 

/lon'llk J. B. Nortott, VI! February 1871-
Waives Ius intended oppoSItIon to the Bills 

for local tuatlOn • ,6. 
A d,stmctlOn has been rtghtly drawn be. 
tween Impenal and locaJ. taxation ... 401 

Lord Nap"" of Mercftutou", 23rd February 
1871-

• It was far from the IDtentIon of the Gov
ernment to prese the measure of taxatIon 
to the maX1ID1UD contemplated ID the Bills; 
the operatIOn for the first year would 
necessarIly be of a very hmtted charact&' 411 

}f0l" Me 4. J. Jr6ut"not, 10tll Marc! 
liJll-
The numeroWl suggestions for developmg 

new sources of taxatIon had faIled In 

strlkmg Ollt any scheme on which the 
Governmen~ of India could take practlcaJ. 
action ... 4l4. 

BOIn",., Pf'U.tlmtcl/-&r '/Y. R. 8. r. 
F"'9'raid, 0111 Jl.pr.t 1871-
OhservatlOns on Illcr .... e4 taxatIon, the 

""'"pon.lhlnty of wlucb., he affirDls, rests 
'nth the uovernment of IndIa and WIth 
that Government alone. ... 415 

\\ 8 have attempted to raISe the larger part 
ot "\lr demand by brlngmg under taxatIon 
the classes that have hItherto escaped all 
t"""lIon .•. ,UT 

TAXATION-coni"mea. 
EARL OF MAYO's MUsuRE-continuea 
HO/l'ble Mr. H. P. St. G. TilcRer, 5ell 
April 1871-
Shows how the necessIty of ta.xatIon 
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mIght have been aVOided •. .. 418 
Efl'orte have been made to equalize as much 

lIS pOSSIble the d,strIbutIOn of the pubhc 
burdens by drawlDg WItlun the. Circle of 
dtrect taxatIon those classes who have 
hitherto managed to escape from contn. 
butIng lb. 

Explams the manner m wluch It is proposed 
to dlstnbttte the wetght of new taxatIon 419 

Ho,/ble Cotenet M. K. Kennedy, 21at Apnl 
1871-
The means placed at tbe dIsposal of thiS 

Government have been fixed at a much 
lower POlDt than we have ever had to 
encounter, thus throWlDg closely and 
unmIstakably UpOD. thlS Government the 
alternative of mcrea.lDg Ita mean by 
fresh taxation, or enoount.enng a dead· 
lock as regards works ,p.ecessary for ad. 
lD1D1StratIve purposes or needful pabhc 
IDlprovements ,6. 

Bon'bk.4. R Scobk, 25t" Ap<U 11571-
Where further taxation becomes meVlt· 

able, It IB the dnty of the State to raIBe that 
further taxatIon, so far lIS It legltl mately 
may, by eqaahzmg the pressure of taxa
tIon on all classes of the commllI\1ty under 
ita rnle. ... 420 

AdditIonal taxatIon necessitated by the 
madequaey of the allotments '" 16. 

A scheme for taxatzon should be devised, 
WblCh, as the necol!SltIes of the Govern
ment merease, will proVIde the means that 
wtll be reqUired WIthout recourse to per. 
petually lDcreasmg or new taxation ' 421 

Bellgal-Ho1l'&le Szr Gel). Campbell, 26M 
Marc" 1871-

It was mOl'ltUy unpossible that while "Other (I' 
provmces were bemg ta.xed Bengal s)Iould 
go free. • 423 

BIJ1I'6k Degumber Mltter, 25t" Ma~c" 1871-
It was not easy to discover any new source 
• of taxatIon .. .. 429 

Local CeoB." Bombay Preoidency-
Three Buls III furtherance of local taxation 

Were mtroduced w 1871 441 
Local GelS." N.· W. Prornncell--
The G~ve:rnment of the North. Western Pro. 

VlDCes responded WIth a scheme of addt-
tIonal taxatIon .. ... .. 460 

Op.,"OfU ." ParlA,ament.j",9.r 8. Hort"
cote-

The transfer of the power of local taxatIon 
to a hmited extent to Local Governmenta 
would be advantageous 495 

Mr. G,a.t Duif-
Loeallmprovementa not directly remunera-
tive to be met by local taxatIon .. 495 

8.,. C. Wf"gjieltt-
Great danger will result to India ehould 

mcreased taxation be 1p1compromIBwgly 
persevered m ... .. 498 

In England local taxatIOn meant self·taxa. 
tlon, but 10 India the addttIonal tax,", 
wonld be leVied under Acta of LegISlatIve 
CounCIls III whICh the natIves were not 
represented /. .b. 
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Indla than 1D England ... ... 012 
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There IS no analogy between local taxatIon 
III Iniha, wruch IS taxatIon by the Govern
ment, and local taxatIOn 1D England, 
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taxa.tion • . ... ... 515 
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Mr B La'fI!J-
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MaJI7I'-G(J1teral R. Straclu'Y-
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veto of the Secretary of State .' .. 522 
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The necesSIty from wluch additIOnal tax .... 
tWD. lll'1Se.q •• 541 

The system of Indefimte taxatton res-
traIned by representatIOn ••• lb. 

Con6tltutlOn of Provmcial CouncIls . ,. 542 
No new or addltIonal taxation should be 
allowed WIthout the express preVIOUS 
sanetton of the Supreme Government ... ,b. 

New provIncIal taxation wrongly attnbuted. 
to the reductIon of the lUcome tax ..548 

ProvIncuu taxatIOn was really owmg to an 
unsound finanCIal arrangement .• w. 

CruInot unagIne anythIng more calculated 
to d,stm b the publIc mInd than novel 
and mcesqant taxatIOn .•• 549 

8" C lYmqjield-
Local tn.xatlOn should be regulated by re-
presentatIve bodIes .. , 550 

Objects to the landholder' being SI~gled 
oat for local taxatIon I u we are to raise 
addItIonal taxation, the meome tax would 
La the most eqUltable ib 

Lord ];a1lJrcn~e- .. 
Adverse t~ the system of shiftIng the dutu» 
of taXatIOn from the Government· of 
IndIa to the Local Governments .•• 553 

DId not thlllk It expedIent that local taxa-
tIOn should come' m contact With Impe-
rull taxatIOn.. . • 554. 

The character of the taxes leVIed under 
the decentrnhzatIon scheme tb. 

F"'RL OF MAYO's MEASURE- • 
Report8 of Local Govl!1'IlmC1ttli upon ~t8 op~ra
bon, BomlJay-fhr P. lYodellOU8e, 3l.t 
necfllll,ger 1872- • 
Strongly urges that the Local Government 
should :not be reqlUled to supplement 
the Impeflal assIgnment by provlllClal 
taxes ... 557 

918 E.t:cellency the GlJIJernor, 16th September 
1872-
liopes Ius colleagues may yet be wrlhng 
to propose WIth b,m the abandonment of 
provmcllll taxatIO)l Without InSIstmg on 
the subsbtutlon of an aSSJ.gIUllent of 
re"enue '. ... ... 561 

fIl. il'.tcellC1tC!J th~ Governor, lOt" October 
1819-
Adheles to hi. recommendatIon of the aboli

bon of provlllClal taxatlOn-taxatton 
apphed to such an area 118 Bombay cannot 
1m regarded as local '" ... 563 

Bengal-
VIewS of the LLeutenant-Governor on 
provllle,,,1 taxatIon ... ... 566 

ProVinCIal taxatIOn lllrnecessary .. .b. 
Loral self.ta.xatlon for local benefits mil 

be elaborated and carrIed mto executIon ,I; 
C ... lral PrO"'1II:ef-
Most of the Local Govcrnmente were ohhged 
to supplement the smoUer allotments 
made to them from the Impenal Treasury 
by new taxes, or. worealllllg the weIght of 
01.1 ones. '" . 577 

No new taxation or lDorease of taxatIOn 
should be thought of. . . 578 

Constaut change m matte"" of taxatIon 
Ilot d"~>r"ble .,. .b. 
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TAXATION-concluded 
EARL 011 MAYO'S ME4SURJI-cOttt",uea. 
Central p,.",m"'''8-contmued, 
The dIStInctIon attempted to be drawn 

between tmperlal and local taxatIon IS 

a fallacy . . .. - '. 579 
The people cannot be made to contrIbute 

more than a certam amount 'n the way of 
taxes, • whether the taxes be nnpel'lal, pro-
vmOlal, or local rates or ceases .6 

ProVInOial ~tton o~ u. large scale must 
always affect the revenue nom nnpenal 
taxes .. • d 

Local taxatIon a plant of slow~owth .. , &8] 
Impenal taxatIOn ~ dangerous fallacy ... ,b. 
The problem of extendIng local taxahol1 IS ' 

ene wluch demands most careful cOlISlder,,-
tlon ... .6 

MINUTES AND NOTES IN IS7? AND 1873-
JilnfMIcu,l Seeretary, 5tA September 18'i';3-

PrQVlUclal taxatIon hut httle necessary • 595 
Freedom of control over ta)<atIon not to be 
parted WIth, and no share or sepal-ate m
terest therem to be given to Local Govern-
ments .,. i6. 

Taxation bemg more acceptable flam the 
hands of a Local Government than when 
tmposed by the ImperIa! Government, 18 a 
profound delUSIon . ...0 

-ROAD AlQ) EDUCATIONAL CEBS IN BENGAL
G(JI)ernment of IIId,a, Home Department, to 
the Secretary if Staie, 3lit D •• ember 1869-
Reasons urged by the Government of Bello"",l 

why the InhabItants of the prOVInce should 
be exempted frOIll. any SpeCIal burden, and 
that u further tn.xatlon 18 necessary, It 

should be Impenal and not local ... 638 
Government of Bengal, to Government of 
Indta, Home Departme.t,30th .tip"! 1869-
ObservatIOns on taxatIOn • . . 646 
ComparatIve ptement of net receipts from 
taxatlOn,from 1st May 1861 to 31st March 
1867, for Bengal, N -W. PrOVInces, Pun~ 
Jab., Madras, and Bombay .. . 647 ",," 

ComparatIve statement of net cost of local 
admlUlStl atlOn for same period ... .0 

If taxatIOn IS necessary, It ought to he 
Imperial, and not P'OVInClal . , 648 

1£ Bengal IS to be specmlly taxed, th~ gene
ral pnnclple of the equalIty of taxatIOn 
should not be lost Sight of wlthm the 
prOVInce Itself . ' .b 

s'r E Pmy, 14tl. May 1870-
Object-s to the Secretary of State's despatch 
of the 12th May, because It seems to 
deCide, and does deCide, that there I. 
notlung m tbe language or prolll1Ses of 
Government m 1793 to preclude the ple
sent Government from levymg local taxes 
Id Bengal for local obJects . . 661 

H T Pr.naep. Esq, 19th May 1810-
ObservatIOns on dtreCt taxatlon ... 666 
Protests a,,"'a.mst the assel'bon of any claim 

to the nght of arbitrary taxatIOn by d,rect 
taxes, whIch are lU the nature of a. forced 
contrIbutIon, and will be 80 regarded by 
the populatIon • .... 667 

TAXES-PROPOSED OR DlSCUSSED-
ABKARES TAX • ",'\",48ee. 
ARMS LICENSE Tu r .. ,dltkJ. 
CAPITATION TAX d,fl .. , 
CESSES-EMBANKMENT ~.: diU". 
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ON • ,IO.loc4 'ss 
OCCUPANCY RYOTs-Tu ON illtW. 
OCTROI dalto. 
ON. PER ilBNT. TAX • d.tto. 
OPIUH (Customs, Town and TraIISlt 

Dues) , .. 
PANDHRI TAX 
PAWN TAX 
POLICB TAX 

" VILLAGE TAX 
RAILWAY TBAPPIC AND 

TIOR •• , 
RAw l'RoDUCB-TAX ON 
TRADES AND PROPESSIONS 
SALT TAX 
SII'lTLEHBN'I'8-LAND 
SuCOESSION DuTY .. , 
SUGAR AND Goo_TAX ON 
Toucco TAX 
TOLLS 
TOWN DUTIES •• 
'i'RADJIS AND PrwPESSrONs. 
TRANSIT DUTIES 
WATliB.Rin 
WOOL-TAXON 

TOBACCO-

d,tw. 
d,tlb. 
d",to. 
ditto. 

.. dtlto. 
CONSTRUe-

866 Ratltoa:t8. 
••• lOMe" 8st1. 

lee LlCSlIIJe 1h,r 
." .. ,0\. •• 481. 

d.tto. 
... d.lto. 

datto. 
... d,U/}. 

.ee Ct,.u 011 Road, 
.... .1 .. .1 1St • 

• ee LIC~".e TIUI. 
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.. , d,Uo. 
... d..uo. 

H taxed, »;lust be ta"<ed by Local Govern
ments for loea.! lIurposes-Mr. Lamg's 
scheme '.. ... •• 8&5 

Government of IndIa ... 21 
Sir RIchard Temple .. 226 & 230 
Tbe Hon'hIe SIl' Jobn Snachey .. 234 

.J. fit ,!Wject for ea.:a'lOB-
Bengal 8 
Ondh-illlll only be levied in common WIth 

N.-W. Provmcee '.. 20 
'BritISh Burmah-mJght probably produre 

a small anm.. " 21 
Nagpore-levy approved .• , 22 &; !4 
N._ W. ProVlUOOII-qmte fe&Slble ••. 24 
PunJab . • 39 &; 140 
BeBgal, Sir W. G.ey ..• • • 291 

" Hon'ble Sl~ G Campbell ." 425 
" " Degnmber Mttter, would 

reach the ~l but It wonld not be pro- • 
dnoltve ... .. .. , 429 

MukI of Wy'''!1 t/r.e taz-
Bengal, a short Bill authOnslDg Its mtro-
ductlon .• ... 8. 10 to 18 

TOBACCO-co"t,uNed 
MotH. of Itltly"'!l t/r.e t4l'-continued. ! 

Ben!!al-hcenslDg the cultIvatIon ... 3. 
N.-W. ProVlnces-probable YIeld 6 to 8 . 

Iakhs .. • 2~ & i 
Central ProVlDt'es-a licenoe to v~n1i • 311 
Governmentnf lnd'll-monopolyme'<pedlent 1~ 

Ta", .. o"td 6. t>.3ltltlO,.. aNd 01'1',"8111'11-

Hon'Me Sir Ashley Eden, 25th March 1811 4£8 
ObservatlOns on levy of a tobacco tax, Sir i 

W. Grey ...,29 
TOLLS (Ie. CESSES ON ROADS.) 
TOWN DUTlES-

Mo.. S. LATNG'S SCHEli_ 

N agpore-should be OOllSlden\bly reduced 
Sugar pay. as klfaMU duty nf Ra. 4, and 
goor nf Re. 1 tbe load. .. 

Rates nf-leVied lD Nagpore, Kamptee, the 
oudder stataons of dIStrICts, and Rume of 
the chief quasbnh. 10 the prOVWCB on 
oplUm;sugar, and goor 

TRANSIT DUTIES
MR. S. LltNO'S SCHIIMB

Na!lpore-
COllSlders that there might be traDSlt duties 
on "plUm, sugs., and goor , 

MR. MASSEy's FIRST SOHEHB-

p",..,.w-
There conld be levted a dnty on trade 

crossing our north-western frontier moo 
BntaRb temtory 

EARL OP MAYO's MEASURE
N - 11': PrrMlII1.,-
TaxatIon Comm Ittes'S rt>port on proposed 

levy of trllllSlt dntles of klDde ... 30 
TUCCAVEE ADVANCES-

NORTRJ!IRN INDIA GANALAND DllAIIi'AOlli BILL-
COMPULSORY W ATER·RAT!IS-

Ooltmel R. 8t1'acAey, 18tA. FelnuMy 1870-,,
The grant of Tuce&vee Advances cantem-
• plated by Government for faelhtatIng the 

execution of agncnltural improvementa 
by applymg ouch ndvancee 00 the con
structaon of mmor water-coursea teqUlBlte 
for the IntroductIOn of IrrigatIOn ... /,,,, 

UNITED STATES AUIO FEDERAL GOVERN-
, :MENT-

MR. WUHON'S Scmuo!_ 
Rnle observed by the United States rela-
tIVe to property tax • 1 

MR. MA8S1!y's SCBEJIJI-
The fiDanouU poSItIOn IIIf the central aut.ho
nty should by degrees be brougbt to _I
milate goenerally to that of the United 
States Central Govenunent • ... st 

Lora LatD1'Cftce, r tc81'O!I and GOfI6I"fIOJ GeM
,.alofJ1IIl1a-
The system of the Un1ted States 18 not 
apphcable to IndIa 92 

HlYllhte 8,,. H. M. DtwtwaIl-
Fads to see any analogy between Enghsh 
County expendlture, Ameru:an 8tates' ex
penditure, and that of the Indwt Local 
AdInmIStratIons ... ,ft 96 

S" 11'. R. MlJIIIJjield-
The analogy crf a confederation, meh 88 

that nf!.he Umted 8tatse, WIth the bundle 
of Governments under that of lndta, 18 

not altogether 80 melevant .. It .,ould 
appl'lir to be to HIS Excell~ the V weroy HI£ 

Some of tbe prIUClples obta1ll1ng In the 
Umted States may be apphed to lnd,!, ••• aIJ. 
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MENT-cont,nued. 

I J\h. MAssEy'a SCJlEME-cont.nued. 
8" W; R MIl1!~Mtd-contmued. 

The pnnc.ple of Government III the UUtted 
States described . 102 

Anlllogy drawn from the United States 
st.1I further pursued ,. 103 

VILLAGE) SEIWICE FUND-
;EARL or }UYO'. MEASURE-

:Local CtK8e8, Mathaa PrlJllJdenc!I_ 
Provullons of Act IV of 1864 for the 
marntenance of village officers 10 the 
Revenue and Pohoo Departments ... 436 

W ATER·RATE-
EARL OP MAYO's MEAStllI.x

Purtjao-
Observation all the water. rate ... .575 

COMPULSORY iRRIGATION BATES ON LAND-
Col,fmel R. StracheJl, 17th .ApnI1867-
Deprecates the procedure of forclllg cultl
'Vators to pay for the use of water from 
lfl1gatwn works at the Government rate, 
whether they destred the use of the watet 
Or 110t 602 

NORTHERN INDIA CANAL AND DRAINAGE BILL
COMPULSORY WATliR-RATlI-
Secretary 'if State, 11th Jalluaryl&10-

Great obJectlOn~ to SectIOn 56 of the Bdl... .0. 
Suggests an alteraiaon wluch may render-
.t comparaiavely unobjectJ.onable .• ib. 

Colo.el R. Rtrac".y, 218t Ja1lua"!/1&10-
Observattons on SectIOn 56 of the Bill ... 603 

MaJor.GenorallI. M. Ih.rand, 218t JanUll'y 
1&70-
Adverts to the somewhat arbltraq powers 

taken by the B.ll for the unpoSltton of a 
water·rate on irngable lands ... 604 

Colonel R. Stracltey, 18t!J. February 1872-
O)'servatlOns on the pohcy of the B.ll W 
ObbervatIons on tbe obJects of the Bill ... .6 
FmMol"l dISaster and oollapse of a very 

alarmmg character might readIly follow 
an mconslderate Ime of actton ill such 
operatlOns . . ... • 605 

The remuneratIve oharacter of the works 
would maure the payment of mterest, but 
the oompulsory Irrlll'atlon rule would 
afford add.tlOnal secunty ... ,6 

The unportance of such addItIonal secunty .b. 
_ Regal dmg the burden of the charge mcur-

red "','" ... 606 
Sir W. Man.field-

The provmces, the. citstncts, the popula. 
tlOns, whICh benefited by the reproductive 
works, must be responsible for the expen. 
dlture lllcurred on acoolmt. of them' .. 601 

Major. Gelleral 8.r H. M .Dura.d-
V.ews of Local G overrunents hostile to 
Sechon 66 of the Bill ... w 

Mr MUIr's v.ews regsrdmg that sectIon '" 608 
Board of Revenue, North-Western Pro-

vmces ,btto.. .. .• "'. 
There were others equally hostile tQ it w 
PunJlb Fmanc.al Commissioner's Views ... .h 
Clnot CommiSSIoner of Oudh, equally hostile '" 
In the Ceuhal Provinces alone, where there 

Was not much expt'llence'll these mattet'S, 
an OplnlOn f .. vourable to the pnnc.ple of 
the s"'-hon 18 g.ven 

ObservatlODS regardmg the 
rate lUI poaed " 

b~rden of th~ .h. 
• 609 
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W ATER-RATE-collt."ued-
NORTHE-RN INDIA CANAL AND 'DRAINAGIl 

BILL-COMPULSOltY W A TlIR·l!.A TlI-IlO1!bnuea. 
Major. GeneralS .. B. M. Dl'ra1ld-eontmued< 
If the sectton imposmg a compulsory rate 
be struck out, the Bill WlI& a good 
BIll ••• 609 

Phe"IIon'ble Ji'. S. CMpmar>- • 
Objected to -the prinCIple of Section 56 610 
Held to the behef that If 1I'1'lgatlOn works 
were well conce.ved

i 
there need be no feal' 

about tIletr finanela success • •. iii. 
:Lord Mayo,21at January 1870-

The obJectton to a compulsory irrigatIon, 
rate may be remo'Ved by hmitlOg- the 
meanmg of the words" ll'ngable land" .6. 

By wluch restnctton the law would be such 
that no persons could be made to pay £01' 
canal water who are not directly bene
fited thereby, unless tbelr land 18 actually 
inereased in value, and 1Ul1ess the water IS 

actually brought upon the farms • "'. 
Regaldmg the burden of the charge l1lCUr~ 
, red tn the constructton {)f water-works j)ll 

Lo~a ,Mayu, 121" Ocw61#' 1&11~ 
Th<\ Government has long smce declared 
oltsoptnlOn tn favoltrof a compulsory water· 
rat. to be levted uuder fixed condItIonso. 
and certain well-defined hnutaiaons w. 

Hon'ole R. E. Eyelton-
In the Punjab, where th... demand for, 
water 18 very great, there wJ!1 never pro
bably be Ooo&8l0n to enforce the compul-
sory clause. .., 612 

H",,'bte F ll. Cockerell-
The new Btll puts no bmlt to the amount of 

conu>ulsory =gatIon rate to be leVied , . 
The OplntOn of the Lieutenant-Governor of 

the North· Western PrOVlllOOS on the 
amended Bill in regard to thlS point IS 

that .t 18 even more obJectIOnable than It, 
stood 111 the OrigInal Btll 16. 

Whether theraie be leVied or not,lt is wrong, 
because It would, be leVied WIthout the 
consent or the payers : tb. 

No analogy between the levy of speelaT 
tal<atton for munictpal improvements and 
tlus compulsory water·rate ... . th. 

ObsellVattons on the burden of the charge 
111CUrred In the constructlon of water-
works... 613 

Where these works are Wtsely designed and 
earned out, they are sure to answer theU'" 
purpose wltbiput the aid of SectIOn 44 • W. 

P!J.e Bon'ble:O II. Ellu, 26tlt October 187/_ 
Observattons On the pnnetple of the Btll, 

there were too many safeguards rather 
than too few, agatnst oppress.on and 
mJusttce to the people . ,. ' 06. 

In the PunJab, where the people are only 
too glad to get "",ter, the compulsory 
clause would be Vtrtnally moperatt'Ve . ,6 

The Bill dId not charge the people With " 
eng-meerrug f",\ures , .. ..614 

PunJab-Plte llon'ble tke L&elltC1lane. Governor 
of tne, 2Ot" October 1&11-
Observatlon on the ImposItIon of a eompul

sO"y rate, and when the rate can be con-
s.dered eqUltable ... .6. 

Lands already trrigated from wells coulll 
not be brought under the compulsory 
rate .6 . 

u'l 
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NO&THERII INDIA CANAL AND D&A.IN4GB 
BU.L-COllPUISORY W 4Tl1R &4T1t-COIJttN"ed. 

0011'61. Sw RlCliard Tempte-:-
The Secretary of State ha.s pot Qondemned 

the leV)' of a rate on irrigable but not un
gated land; on the contrary, he soggeste 
posSIble condltIons undeI' wblch a rate 
mlgbt be leVIable from such land . 615 

The analogy of momcipal taXatIon in towns 
and Cltwa dlStanctJy apphes to the pro
posed compulsory rating of imgablEo lands iTl. 

A compulsory. Il'rlgatIon rate does not 
drlfer from a road or scbool cess . ch. 

The compulsory .... te will not be leVled to 
oove~ the oost of faIlures... ... 616 

901161. J. Bt,ac!l'Y, 16t1l October 18'11-
'l'he pnnciple of a compulsGry water-rate 
lem under the condltions defined has 

• been repeatedly declared, /lIld lte cnloroe-
mont 18 a VIrtual necesSIty ... ••• 617 

ObJeete and benefite of irngation works ••. .6 
LOM Sandhnrst's Views on the subject • 618 
An lmgatIon rate would be on precIsely the 

same footIng as the ceeses for roads, 
schools, &c..., ;;. ... lb. 

By no possibility ooul4 an imgatlon hlte 
lie heavy .:.. ~.. .• ch. 

It would be =just to levy a water·rate 
from people where it 18 not their interest 
to ts,l<e canal water; bot notruug of 
this bnd .has ever been contemplared 619 

ObservatJl)ns on the water-rate leVied in 
~plcutta ... '" •• i&. 

A compulsory irrigation rate would simply 
al>ply the pressure wwch IS now supphed 
by famine... •.. .... 620 

R1lhng of the High Court, Allahabad, m 
respect of facilitIes for IrngatIon prOVIded 
by landlords at their own cost, wwch 
theU' tenants With occupancy l'IghtAI call 
aVlllI themselves of u they choose '" ill. 

The justice of a compulsory rate from lands, 
which have been Improved in value by 
imgatIon WOMB, has been admitted by "811' 
11. MIWle, SIl H. Durand, Lord Sandhurst, 
Str D. Macleod, tltree snooessive Lien. 
tenanWovernorsoof the PunJab, and three 
out offplU' :J.ofBl Governmente of N arthorn 
India .•• ..... 621 

bJrd Mayo, 26t4 Octo6er 15'11-' 
DQeB no~ concllf in the opinion that u 

errors m design and mistakes in oonstJ:llc.-
• tlon occur, the mCldenoe o4re-payment 

ahould be changed and placed on the 
shoulders elf -the people at large • 622 

Co11S1ders that the parallel drawn: by the 
Hon'ble Mr. S~hey .Ul quotlng the 
Calcutta >Water-works to he most apt .. lb. 

A eompulsory migatlon rate will BlIDply 
rendQr the people mo., dispoeed to take 
the water ... ." ... lb. 

Lord Na)Mr of Magt!altJ, 94tA October Iffll
OhjectJOl1S to the 44th sectlon of the Bill... 623 

..., 
W ATER.-RA'I.'E-coftc'.ded. ' I 

NORTHERN INDl4 CANAL AND DJUINAGE 'I 
BILv.-COMPVLSORY W 4TRR'lI..!.TS-"""",,,,,,,[J 

&cMoAy of Btate /Of' JItd.a, 14t" Marr" : 1 

18i2-
Cannot regard the provlBlOUS of SectIon « 
m anr other light thRn an encroachmenl 
on pnvate rIghts, and CODen", generally In 

the Views set fOlth 111 the Minute of Lord 
Napier bf Mngdam ... . . In 

Deslfes that a new BIll may be introduced • 
moo Council, omlttmg the c1auees .wblOh 
have challenged objection and re-ellaetmg 
the general prOVlB1ons • ... i~ 

hllIGATlQlil C_ AND INDIRBC'I! 'REVl!NUIII I 

nOJ[ Ins!GATION- i 

MaJor.GS1Ieral R. Straclley, 11tA JUM 1&72- t 
Interpretation of the term "1&nll reYenne t 
from IrngatlOn" ... ... 61 

The dIfference betweello.'WOt nnd dry raws .. 
on land mclades revenue whICh, before the ~ 
land 'lVa.s lrngated from canals, mny have 1 
been lmgated from tank. IIdId w~IJ8 If 1 
the Whole of that revenue he cre<hted as 
revenue from irrigat\OIl, there would be a 
oortam amount of tiU1acy... • .• 

The nature o£ thll ~pulsory provlBlon of t 
the first Canail~~U ••• .. 6!1.t 

Repeal pi tha\!' portIOn of It bearing on 1 
eompulsory ltngatlon '" ... ~ 

Inexpediency of pa.sslng that Bill for the 
North-Westllrn Provinces .•. • ... f 

Bill mads- exclUSIvely applIcable to th41 
Punjab • ... '" .• ~ 

Godavery water.works-estImated return 
from tbe- ...' . ... 62 

Orissa. water.ratAt-rI!ductIon In the-' . J. .6j 
RegardIDg e:;pendlture on imgatlCtn works 621 
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